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No. 1. 

REPORT 
011 the External Commerce of Bengal, 

As -cauled on by IndivIduals In the Year 1811-12, or from 

the 1 st of June 1811 to the 30 th Apnl 1812. 

T HE Reports on the External Commerce of Bengal have hlthel to embraced a period of 
twelve months, 'Vi.t from the 1St June to the 31st of May of the followmg yeat, 

-but, III confol filty wIth the mstlUctLOns of the Honourable the Court <of Duectors, under 
date the loth July 18lJ, the present RepOlt plovldes only: for eleven months~ or from the 
'1stJune 1811 to the 30th Apnl 1812 The RepOlter, lhelefore, IS necessarily precluded 
from entermg with accuracy IOto the uc;ual detaIls on the comparative amou.nt of Exports 
and Imports, and geQeJ.aUy ()n 6ubJects connected thele"lth 

~ The partlCul~ of our External Commerce, In the pellod above-mentlOned, are 8.5 
follow, 'DIZ 

.l\ferchandlze 
Tleasure 

1rferchandlze 
T.reasure 

... 

IMPORTS:-

Ex: r-o R T S 

1,13,38,69"2 
(;7,85,698 

3,.40,03,009 

1,81, Z4,390 

6,14,673 
--.---- 3,46,17,68~ .. 

'lQTAL - .. - - 5,27,42,072 , - makmg 
SRI 1,04,33,053 

== 
a net DehClt III the trade of the precedmg year, of 't 

IMPOR-T S OF TREASURE 

... 
-0 v 

.... "'il = Q .. .. .. ... .... ~ 0'" 

c:: ~ '"' ~ = c: .. Q::; ... a 
..;; 0 - ... ~~..c.. '" = ... .. !e ... ti .. 0 ;:: 

~S..; :; e 
~ '" .. s ... .. Uo 0 .. .... :::a cj: .. ~ III < PI <140 U 

I I 1810-n .. w l,~4,t3."1 S t,2.7,92.% 16'''3.2.011 6S.13,605 1.5.2.00 2.3,6693 t 3.99.52.°14,57.907 %,42.,470 

.11lu-l2. - - '67 85.698 3.63i 13.4r,093" 4.59,86, .. - - - 4.63,456120,55.985 33,000 

- I -
D«Jeuo .. 1,2.0,OI,01( 1,24,sSS 2.,h.,n 60·S3·73t 2.5":00 2.3.66,931 .. - 2.,0:[.92.2. 1,09,47° 

Intrease - 3,°3,493 ~- .. .. .. .. - .. .. ~ .. 63,°36 .. - - --- - --- I 
Net Decrease 1,16,97.$17 01' £ ~t' 1,462.,190 

n 

.., 
GI.., .. .. 
~~ ... .. ..:: .. c: .. 

'" ~"" -
- .. 19,60,75, 

2.,2.2.,007 lI,u,30t 

.. .. 8,49.453 

20,22,,007 .. .. 

6. OUR 

l StS 51,331 
CoS" 1,355,463 

-= " .. 0" .. en .. .. 
<: ~~ " .a t'l 

U Z p.. - - -
43,2.·M92. 41,t09 -
2.S,77.S01 - - .7.SSc 

--.- -
19,46,69' 41,1.09 -
- .. .. N r7.sse 

- I-



l. St' 178,ul 

l SIS I,S.ul, 
Net lnCle.ue. 

G RI:POnT ON Till: [Pm He 

6 .. oun Imports from London, lOcrcn:.cd m 
'I erchaodlze SU' 2,01,308 
Decreased In Treasure .,24,285 

Net Increase - - - - 77.02" 
l.;. 

i. Our Lxports .fl'Olli London,lOcrcased III 

Me rchandlz.e su· 11,10.351 

V- 60 - JQ Treasure ~,14,673 

Net Increase - J 4,~5,olS t - ,he" illS 

a net Increase of - - - S U' 15,02,048, In our COmWf'lC'C with the Mother LouDin, HlIfl I 

pared V.lth that of the precromg year, ,utb the loss too of one mODth alrt'ady Uulltl'\l, I\UlI 
"hlch the Reporter H.quest.i way be consJderf'd In bls 5ubS<.'qucnt (:ompalall\C ~lllt!. 
wents 

8 As at tIllS Juncture It mn) be Important to ,hew, at one View, the nllu:!1 .tall." or Ilu ... 
brand) of our uade, the follo\\ 109 comparative det.1Jlcd StntcuJents arc glycn Jll tlul I'Ltt"!" 

J;~POnTS } 
10 LONOO~ 

PIece Good:, -

Sha"ls -
lndlgo .. 

bugar -

SIlk 

Cotton -

Lac Lake 

6undnes 

lte Exports -

1re~sure • 

Deduct Decrease 

;Nc-..t In('rease 

1\1 ere handlze 

'treasure 

IMPORT;; } 
FROM LOj\DON 

Broad Cloth -

Cutlery -

,. 

Copper and CODper Nalls 

Carnages 

Corks .. "" 
U.net - ~ 

J"'owhng Pieces and PIStolS 

-

.Fl.umds, Bl.mkeLJ and Carpets 

-
-
-.. 

1810-11 1811-11. 

.... 6,5,681 .... 29,180 

4~501. 31,'113 

51,36,300 S-f.,'16,5'U 

9 1,346 JOA-5 8 

... ,61,805 •• ,09,u6 

1.33,167 9,351 

!1,10,600 691550 

1, ... 6,930 3,00,334--
66,88,330 16,8St72J 

3,99 .... 36 ..t _ 5.U,395 

7°.87,766 111,98,118 

- . . 3,1 .... 673 --
70 ,87.766 85,12,79 1 

- - - - -
- .. - - -
- .. .. .. -.. .. .. . . 

ISlo-n. IISI1-12. 

IA-7,88~ 5 2,733 

27 .... 51 52,5'13 

.01,38,100 38,750 

78.~o8 .016,-918 

!11,61g #,8l9 

..... 65.2:'3 6,6J,1€il 

38J81~ u.h3 

~312 46,165 

Decrtase. IncruJ e. 

--
36,501 -
11,2'18 -

- · - '1,flO.'1 'H 

80,888 -. · · 9.47.3 II 

J.~3,8IS -
1,4 1,050 -

- - - 1,51,4 --
3tS'3.543 1 J 91'1 !i 

- • · I,ll!! - - -
3.93.543 .5.0 3.8 

. .. · 114 G -- ---
393,5+3 IP,IIl,; 

. - - - 39'M 43 --.. . . - 14.~~ • 
-

11,10,33' 

3.14,673 
14 1 i.() 

--

I 
Decrease 'ncre;11t 

--
95,149 

25,°7+ 
3,~.330 • 

3"~~ • 
23.'100 

• 1,91,U!) 

15-990 .-

~1,854 

(c'lAll.4/Ud) 



Tlade] EXTER.NAL COMM1:RCE OF BENGAL 

nl1-\oRTS } 
rn~\1 LONDO~ contmued-

.{;la.ss Ware .. 

lIoslery 

Ha\)erdasbery 

Hardware 

Hats 

lIoops and Rivets "'-

Jlock.. • 

Iron 

lronmongery -

Instruments (Musical) 

Lead, Red and '" hlte 

Malt LIquors 

l\Iadelfa Wine 

Morocco Leather .. 

'Ollll1an"s Stores 

.Perfumery 

PIece Goods .. 

Paluts -

Port Wine 

StatIonary 

Sundnes 

• • 

Treasure 

.. 

• 

• .. 

Deduct Decrease 

N eJ. Increase -

Incre3.5e MerchandIze -

Dectease Treasure 

ISIO-II ISII-12. Decrease InCfl-aSe 

--..--.-..--..----..- -----1--

50 ,3'13 

9°,4-53 

33,94-6-

78,173 

4-i,90~ 

21,818 

86,61 9 

61,21 7 
16,852 

1,75,154-

2,51,526 

24,715 

39.781 

73.44& 
10,089 

94,392 

3,13,756 

36,378 

7°,452 

43,439 

1,17,806 

53,520 

33,360 

31,998 

79,793 

4-8,81 4 

26,.080 

J,9 1,48.) 

1,83.742 

39,198 

'l,QI~816 

44,32 5 

-884-99 

38,092 

1,54,187 

80,006 

10,95,961 -------
37,39.301 

1,'27,912 

7,36,7 19 
1,'14,'285 

90 ,S'll 

9,493 

39,643 

5,618 

1 ~,54\l 

Ih,600 

4,543 

15,053 

28,003 

59,795 

!!,42 ,558 

9,3 8,027 

.----.~ ------- - -- -.-.......... 

-' 

8,61,004 

~,01,308 

1,'24-,~85 

---

-= 

'} 

9 THE Import Trade from the Brazds- has decreased thls year In the sum of S Rs 3,95,88:;rr 
.of whICh, S R' 2,82,113 IS m the artlde of lleasure alone; In merchandIze the defICIency 
fell chiefly on lead. WIDes, and tutenague 

10 The Export Trade lq.creased in the sum <of 

PIece Goods mereD-sed 
-= ...... ~ .. -

Indigo - -
SundrIes .. 
lmports Ie-exported .. 

S llS14,o9,585 ,-VIZ. 

S Rt 13,46,823 
- 82,642 
- 21,287 
- 18,833 

t 1 'VITH Amenca our mtercourse hac; almost entirely faIled, the ImportatIOn thence 
.amounts to the tnflmg sum of S R' 5,85,434, "hlCh mc1udes S R' 4,59,869 of specle, 
shewlOg a decrease In ODr Imports of last year, then on a low scale, of ~ u"61,86,460 

J 2 In our E'\.ports also, there h .. "l8 been as serious -a defalcatIOn in the amount of every 
prlOclpnl arucle consututmg our trade with the U"mted 5tcltes, amountIng on the whole to 
.b U· 5'2,40,991 

13 THE 

Ra.AZILS 

t: StS 49>485 
35.:z64 

AMERICA • 

l s~c 73,J79 
5HII4-

771,3flS-



lb'\lLLA 

C Stt 63 TOO 
JO,SZO 
<I,z67 
1,311 

AR.ABIA~ and 
PERSIA'l GULl'IIS 

l StC 71.495 
t7,o4Z 

54,453 
7,99z 

6zt44S 

PF'U'\ 0, and 
Ea~twaJ:d. 

Imports, l Sc: 145,Sh 
Exportl -. 711 

Total, [. Stl 146,6S3 

CllI'lA 

£.Stl uz,So5 

.a4M36• 
~o, ... ss 

S REPORT ON TIlE [Pm.te 

J3. THE trade of ~Iandla wIth Bengal, was, 

IMPORTS. EXPORTS. TOTAL. 

In 1810-11 • - . . 29,69,94' 1'1,70 ,54' 41 .... °, .. 83 

1811-U • - - - 3.'17.450 8,73,481 1 '1.oQ,l"l3 I 

Decrease 26,+'l .... 9~ 3,97,060 3°.39,sSl 

Copper 'HIS the only artiCle of merchandize Imported this yenr, and lbrrc \\ns" ftt:1II t off 
10 It, of SR" 29,650 , the precedmg lear brought us treasure to the nmlllllit 0" 
~ U"23,66,931, but 10 the year undcr report came no 'pecle "balenr flOm M.HlIlIl 

14 In the exports, the deficICDcy fell solely on Plt"~ G()()~4J III the UlllOlilit (If I 

S R' 5,04,801, bemg nearly one hnlf the quantity takeD ot}' tile pr~lDg }C'Ilr, III (IIUIIIJI t 

there was an. mCT(.,lse In the sum of SIl" 86,559, In sundnes Sit' 10,IJ5, alii I au Ie· 
exports ~ It I 11,047 

15 'Vhen the :\fatHl1a rllukct slla11113ve rcco\'crcd the pInt of 1808.0, an() the "-dllth I 

Amencan mtenMl (,.ommOUons sijbslded, a more \aluable lntercourse m·ay be lool.uJ (vr 
between MaDill .... and tlllS Presidency 

16 OUR Imports of merchandize {rom the two Gulph". ha\(~ IDcreased In lome arlit Itt 
10 the pte<;ent ,}eor, ~ It- 5IiJ,9~3., m others they ha,e f,llcn oR'S ll' 1,30,338, mltllll~ II 
net JJJueasc. In men.handlze Imported, of ~.U" 4.,,,,625, to this sum also muat be llll.lul. 
an mcrCdse In the amount ot trea~urf', bemg S It-03.Q,36, mal-lOg the tol.1lllllft aile III the 
prescnt year'b Importation, compared with that of tbe precedtng lcar, h It· 4.!Y.'.:;61. 

'7 The articles on whIch thcre was an Jncrease, "ere copper, CO\\ nCI, launtl l gUll~, 
tImber, and planks The decrease fell cblcfil on corals, coffee, spices, anll g.llld 

18 The Exports to the Gu1pbs .also she" a net mcrcase or S R' 9,88,371. l'It.'Ce G"Odi. 
gram, and sundrlcs, composed the Increase., there "as a decrease In the tlrtlclu olaudl,Qu. 
sugar" and raw silk 

19 THE e'-.tellt of .our trade coming under tl.,q head, whICh ,"durIe''', n'l U~IlI', oil! the 
portstotheeast1\ardnot separately chs I IIJgt. Ish u1, b t;l\cn In the fullo\\Ul3 cOlllI,UiU\C 

~tatemeDt ,-VIZ 
YI::AR5 I~PORTS I:XPORTS TOTAL. 

S n" S U' S R' 

1810·-11 3'464,'197 25,34,35 1 57.98•6t' 
1811-1'l 20.97,239 ~),2.8 J 8J 4G,'l5,4U 

Total Decrease - 11,67,058 I 6,168 11,73,'l'lG 

T-reasure duefly occasIOns the de6clt above exblbLtcd 10 the Importll, I~m:; an thC' 111'1\ \ 
sum of S U'S,4Q 41\3 e"CceptlDO'm the arllcles ot coffee and sundw -, If) "Iudl tl,('((, l\ln 
an llllleased ID1P~rt<l;lOn, every otber specJes.of lllcrch:mal.te usuaIJy IwportM, feU oli 

20 The net dccrc'1sc 10 the Exports to Penang aRd the east\\ard, II but traRmg In lit,· 
artKks ot pIece gOOdlo, cotton, a'ld In re-export!!, there Vt ali, howe\( r, a c(Jflllldcr..lbll" 
tallIng off, but the JQ(.fcao;cd ('}.ports of gram, opIum, and SUnOllC'l, brought tt.C' IJ( t 
amount nearly to the level of Jast.) ew:'s ex POrtaliOD 

!o2t OUR Import~ fr0111 Cbma,&hc\1' a contJDucddecreME.", Leang an the }car umlfrn(port 
10 .the net sum ot ~ «'"17,82,807, III consequence solely of a deficJcncy J) the 111111 II Ii t 
ot treasure, ot up\\ards ot one-half ot the sum Imported In the prec(-dIlJ~ )car, .,.e " 
f, il' 19,46691, In merchandize, thcre \\as an actual net Incrcase lO tlae nmount ut 
S It" 1,63,&'(4, un, tea, pltee goocJs, DrulLecoJ, bead. and cocbmeal wue the pW)('II'.1 
articles decreasmg, the lDcrcasc was clueBy upon tatenague, campbllf', alluUl, tu::;aruuKly_ 
.md rcd and "hite lead. 

J2 OlR 



Trade] EXTERNAL COMMI!RCE OF BENGAL 9 

~.& OUR trade with Pegue contmues, as last) ear, to exhibIt an mcrease both m Imports 
and In El.pOlts, the 'tOlUler shews a net Increase ot S R' 2,34,345, and the latter S R'46,760 , 
malung a totailllcrease of S.R· 2,81,105 

2'3 THERE npperus an mcreasc In the Importations from the Maldives, to the net amount 
of ~ R'1,62,620; COl.oa nuts were Imported 1n leso; quantities than In the plecedmg ylar,. 
but spICe:., umbcr or planks, and sundries, mCleased 

24 The net amount of our Exports to the~ Islands; she" s a decI ease of S R6 8,235 
Piece Goods alone fell off, ~ u.s 22,858 ,-but sugar~ glam and slIndllc:', lU-

creased S u.s 14,623 • 

~5 THIS colony has Imported goods to thIS Plesldency m a very chmmlshed amount, 
compared with that of the pre<.edmg year No Treasure" as blOught to us, and Melchan
dlZe fell off nearly one half 

~6 The Exports however mcreased In the net sum of S R'1,go,845, VIZ m piece good~, 
rqm and sundnes, gram "as. the only arude "h1<.h suffered a declcase, none havlDg 
been exported 

BRITISH ASIATIC COl\nrERC'E 

').7 THIS trade embraces all the ports under the "BlItlsb fhg, not separatelydlstmgUlsped, 
the followmg Abstract btatement exhlbIt:, an lDaease of b H.' 35,0] 1340, compared 'Hth 
the amount of the precedmg year ,-VIZ 

c oast of Sumatra 

- - Malabar 

- - Coromandel 

sla~d of Ceylon J 

A 

J 
J 

mboyna -
sle of France -
ava. - .. 

- -.. -
-

- -
- -. .. 
- .. 

A 

D 

mount Tot.u In 1811-12 .. 

ltto .. - - 1810-11 -

ecrease In 1810-11 D 

I ncrea,ellll'8I1-1'2 -

.. 

.. 

-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
.. 

-
.. 

-

IMPORT:, 

t 
,/, 

1 
:M:oochandlze Treasure 

'Sll! S Rs 

78,400 2,55>985 

5,7'2,095 - - -
9,45,19 1 33;1)00 

94,9 13 - - -
J,'238 - - .. 

3,37,715 .. - -
1,'23,444- '2,'22,0'07 

-----
'21,53,596 5,10,<)9'2 

16,'25,996 6,'25,577 -----
- - .. 1,1+,585 

5,'27,600 - .. -

EXPORTS 
,I'\" r • TOTAL Merchandize 'l~ea$ure 

S U" S RS S n" 
1),58,624- - - - J4,93,009 

'Zl,3 2,37° - - - 27,°5,065 

J7,16,69 8 .. .. - 26,94,S89 

1,54,651 - - - 2,49,56+ 
3,89,396 - .. . ~,90,63+ 

11 ,51 ,'280 3,00,000 17,8'8,995 

10,73,485 - - - J4,18,930 - -
77,76,5°+ 3,00,000 1,07,41,09'2 

49,88,179 - - - 7'2,3g,75~ 

- - - - - - - .. -
27,88,3'15 .3,00,000 35,01,340 

28 Our Import-s from the coast of Sumatra, amooLlted nelther m goods not:' m -specie to 
.(lne half of tbe Importation of the past year, coffee and pepper were the articles on which 
the loss fell, mdeed these are ihe only two artIcles on whIch returns can be made for our 
.Exports., wludl surpnsmgly lDcreased; VIZ SR' 3,27,614, to the :.um of S~R9 8,31,010 

PJece Goods Increased 
Gram 
OpIUm.. .. 
Sundnes 

Re-Expolts 

c 

- S R S 3,99,080 

10,050 

- 3,39,47S· 

36,358 

46,047-

- ~9' TIll: 

PEGUE 

[. Stg 709,709 t 
S,84S 

35, llS 

{
MALDIVE 
hLAvns 
[. Stg 700,32.3 

St~ 1,02.9 
2. 857 
l,bS 

r NEW SOUTtI 

1 WALES 

{
COAST Of' 
SUMATRA 



no~n~.." \\nd 
(,OA:.T OF 

l\LtLAnA a. 
.c.SL' '4.574 

~%,04i 

nEPORT ON TilE [I'llut t I 

} ~9· Tn C c;t \kmrnt for the prcced1Dg year, e,hlblU an Increase an the ImrorlalHtll Ir 1111 

the Coa<;t ot \lnl'lb:lr~ to the extent of ::, Re lP.6,594, Cif re n~1Il IIPll('QI'lIl" II( t UI t ~~ tHl 

the amount of that statement, of S n"I,81,.'lO, exceptlog III 'Plces red klul :u.tI \\1,1/' ,i 
,ermulioD, and an horses, \\llll.b ftll otT '" nu~unt, c\ery ol.her artlcit, uftu'llly IlAll"II.1. I.~ 
bore a portlClll ot tbe above-mentIOned lncrea~e. 

30 Our L~portg, on the contrruy, continued as ID the t" 0 precedlofl'·} cars t'l (Ill ofT III 

the net amount of SUI ,,06,329 t the dcfcl1cat.on It..ll on IJu .. '(.'C pood~, im.hno 'ulld IIU'-,\( o I:) n 

I"on.TSr G£OllGE,} 
and 

COAST OF 

C01~O)JA~JJJ:.L 

31 FRO~I thIS PrcsJdency and Coast the lmpOnatlon, compnred~lth thc.Tt 'lrphll h,. " 

lD, - Merchandize - lDcreased - - S R' 8j,198 

CTYLON 

.£. Stl 40036 
~'110 

AlIfRO'YN A. 

,cSt' 'SS 

4~,67+ 

"41526 

IncrcaS/l" 
2'mports. l Stf ~5;;7S 
iilportl - • 19l),iog 

T1)tal, t:.st.-/I IJS.li7 
!I 

Treasure - - decreased... • 1,0!l,410 

N ct decrease • 

3~ Ol,lt L:t.ports tncreascd uearly oue-half on th<.> total amount of the llf(..('(.,hnl-t HU',. 
exportallOlJ, 01 S R' 5,9'3,~42 t e,ClY arucle usunl\', expolLed halmg U1Clt'WaCd, tAU'I,lll'l( 
sugar and l<lW silk, which suffered a trlfimg dlmlOutlou 

It 

33 'linTS I~and un{)orted'Merc;:handl2,e 10 an m~E'a"~t1 Ilmount of S U- 1:,'C){,)' rum 
anu arraCk fell oft S R' 18,476, ehanks, pepver and su~L1nc8, t"'twed the lOue.lIlI .... 

34 The Lxpqrts lDer~ascd 10 everJ article usual),. consigned to ee) 1011, 10 the tolJl 
suwot S Rt 1, 39,8..9.5 

, i( 

35 THE IWp'OTts from Ambo)na amounted, altogether, to only S.U· 1~238. 
I 

36 The C'l)Ofts to S R' 3,89,396, belOg aB InCleaae on the consignment of Ihe prl'uulIlS 
Jear" to the exteqt of S U' 1,16,205, 'VIZ 

Piece Goods, mcreased - S Jt. 12,558 

0p,lpm - 68,Q45 
SUQ~ncs • 8,686 

R.e-Exports - .. 16,716 

37 OUR ooIDm-erclal 1Otercourse wlth these Js)a~l1s has. e,..'(tendeJ Itse'( '''11 cxm , ,,It ,,,1.11 " ,-) . 
SInce the ldst Ue~ort, as given In th<.. follow IDg Abstract ~tatemenl. 

lEAns. IMPORTS EAPonrs. STAl"E\IF'VT 

18J<>--11 J,3..1,£$8 5,7~,go7 7,07.495 

lSU"U - . . - 3.37.715 14,51,:180 17,88,995 

Net Increase - 2,03,027 8,i8,...73 10,8',500 

The m-tic1es spICes, COPfl~f briln.dy and !!urdncs, gave the increased Import:ltlOn. CofT/1! I 
.and beetle nuts feU off, a~)(l no 'J reuscre havmg been recelvul tillS )car, tflue "IPP(.ars a ! 

deficlency..ot S.U· !,5,200, cOJDP'ired WJtu ti.e Importatlon.o£ specIe In tbe pn.(.uilnc; ) l ,r 

18 rvery article conw"oed to tbe l\faUrltlUi last year, JDcreased 11) amount, ellCf'I'IIO!." j 

opIUm and sundnell Sp:Cle t~ the amount of S U· 3,00,000, formed an ulJu!jual nrt.d(' of ' 
exportation hom thiS Pre~)de!l('r, a faloulaLJe,renuttaacato En,gland, 10 bJllJ dra'o\q I>J f 

.the Go\ernment of the rrench hlands, 10duced thiS speculation. 

-



E~TERNAt C01t{l\lERCE OF BLN GAL 

:39 TIlE followmg IS an Abstract Stat~ntent of our bac1e with JaV'a, comparcc1 \\1th the JAVA. 

year p.cc.edmg 
YEARS. Il\IrORT'S EXPORTS. TOTAL 

1810-11 - - .' - 19,885 - 04.34,656 -;"54,541 

1811-1~ .. .. 3,45,45 t ~ 10,13,48S- . 
14,18,936 

Net Increase . 3,25,sd6 6,38,829 9,64,395 

Cl.hlhltmg a net lncreased trade, to tbe 'Umonnt ofS R' 9,64,395, the lDClease 10 the Imports 
\\as upon the artIcles pepperl tm, and sundnes 

40 The Increase 10 the E~ports was, upon piece goods, S R' 1,64,219, gram S n" 52,~c6, 
Bengal rL.m S.R- ~2,937, opium S R' 1,95,405, sundrIes S R' 1,18,533, and he-eAports 
SRI 85,429" 

- d < " GENERAL BSERVATIOl'lS. 

41 THE followmg chief artIcles ot tradeilDcreased thIS year, on a comparison with the 
amount of the same articles imported 10 1810-11, 'tlZ 

AmoUnt of mcreased Imports In 1811 .. 12 

Claret Drugs - 18,183 

Madella Glass 'V are - - 6S,189 

usb on W1D.es - - S R'2,17,202 Hats 37,419 - lrollmottgerr- .. 20,75-' 
PDrt Insttuments- <~fuslcaI) 31',90:' 
Cape ' Masts and Spars 1,50 ,554 
Strong Wmes, Brandl,. &oc. - ~4,115 O.hnan's Stores 85,635 
Anum - ... .. 62,776 Palht .. - • 28,046 

I 

Cutlery .. .. ~2,669 Reulnns - .. 24,000 
86,604" 

.. 
Cabmet Ware Rattan .. 20,523 
Copper and Copper Nalls 9Sid95 Red Wood 20,864 
COlf and' COir Cables' - 63,S!ZS- SugarcanaJ .. 531466 
Camphu:e - .. ~ 89,521- TlInber and Planks ... i,8'1,583 
COWrIes" .. ., ~9119S' TuteJiague -- ~10,115 

()n the ()ther hand, tat: ImI*>rts of the undermentlOned· ArtJcl~s, decrease({ 
durtng the same' penod 

Beads 
Beetle Nuts .... 
BlOad Cloth .. 
:a.ottles (empty) 
Coral .. 
Camages 
Coffee .. 
Chan1..s... ... 
Cocoa Nnts and Shells 
Cochineal 
Galls .. 
Go1d..and..&lvet-Lace 
l1aberdashery 

.. 

S R' 32,227 
61,995. 
89,280 
26,666 
~3,846' 

... ~5,534 . \ 

7f,,~·07 
1,05,093 

... 41 ,701 

7P,-z 23 
23.637 
16,687 
20J 734 

Hotses .. 
Iron 
Indlgo • 
Nankeens 
Piece Goods -, 
P('p~er .. 
Rum and Auac'k 
StatlO~ary 

SplCes 
Sugal" 

Tnl' 
Tea 
Vemllllol! 

.. ,3°l500 
54,802 

1,111560 
67,567 
95,100 

.;56,235 
~ 

20,!'>og ... 
d,989 

;. 1,0~)425 

-. 4!,427 
31,744-

~i)4,428 

32,971 

-42.. TUlD, 

imports, (. St' 40,69' 
EXPQrts - • 79,854 

'% otal, £ St~ no 5)0 
'R' 



\~ 
REPORT ON THE {Prtvat~ 

4Z TakmtlO' a com aratJve Vlew of the state of our Exports from bence, an ilul nnd JIl 
dIe last year7 the su~om{'d Statement Will exhibit the ext~nt of the Increase or dccrca~.! JQ 

<eoch rmnclpal article of Mcrch.lDdne ,-VIZ. 

Plete Goods --~ha\Vls -

IndIgo -

Sugar 

Raw Sdk 

'Gram -

OpIUm -

C.tton -

Sundnes 

Re-I:x.porttl -

Treasure 

-

• 

• 

Deduct Decrease 

Net Increase 

• 

• 

Detrease Intrcnse. -
.. 
I 

~,'16,t74 

3,95,'119 

• 

• 

• 

11,88,09S 

8,69, '14-() 

88,135 

.... ,'10,856 

....,19,866 

~9,99,7°O 

6,14,673 

36,14,373 

3'1,03,7'14 

43-- In the 'SubJQ.1Ded Abstract Statement, the Imports and Exports oC the Edemat 
Pnvate Trade connected With thiS PreSidency, are set to View, and In a separate coluDlB 
'Vlll be found the per-centage which each brclllch bore to the grand Total 

London .. 

Brazil 

.. 
.Amenca - .. 

Isle oj France .. 

Cape of Good Hope -

ManIlla -

A.rahlcln and Per51.w Gulphs 

-Coast of Sumatra 

- - - Malabar 

- • - Coromandel 

"Ceylon -

.A'llboyna 

Java 

Penang and Eastward 

oChma 

New South Wales 
.Pegue 
l\IaldaVle Isl.wds 

.. 
tUPORTS 

39.«,'147 

14.98,'103 

5,85,434 

3,37,1'5-
19,14-'1 

3,'17,+50 

.4,39,571 

3,34,385 

5,7'1,695 

9,78,191 

94,913 

1"~38 

3,45451 

'10,97.'139 

48,01,1+9 

26,526 

·hI8r47+ 
3,02,367 

Pl'f 
Centllst 

~lJH 

~ 
3-/, 

lIt 

* IH 
'i'a 
J-a 
3-/, 
51, 
• T~ 

- - -

-------
100 

EXPORTS. 

8S,U,791 

'19,31, 81 5 

15,95,374-

14,51 .. '180 

fl.7 l8 

8,73.+81 

3 1,78,579 

11,58,6114-

~n,3'1,37° 

17,16,698 

1,54,651 

3,89,396 

14,73,485 

25,'18,183 

62,'1'1,009 

.... 67,13+ 

1.36,942 

86,15'1 

Per 
Cefttage. 

,,~ 

91., 
3l~ 
(j/~ 

4H 
.(., 

1,!r 

3/., 
71'" 

18 

IT-' 
• 7.~ 

'I\-
100 

-44 The 



Trade.] EXTERNAL CO!.lMERCB OF nENGAL. 
• « The revenue which Government rec.eJ;ved £tom. th~ lOlport!~d &PA1't~ of &terl\al 

P:l'lvate Tlade, amounted lU tlus yectX). to! as! f<>lJo\Y$ ~ 

Government Duty OR El.ports S.R· 54,046 
.. .. Ditto .. - on Imports 8h33,671 

-~ 

S R'g,87,,73S 
Deduct Drawbacks allow.ro on ~Xpoltat10ns 35,854 

S Rs 8,51,881 

INLANP TRADE, 

45 THE Inland Trade atlllO-unted 10 thIS yea.t: ~o the sum of 'S Ra 3,~5,Sl.s44, Yleldmg a. 
.clear Revenue of S R' 13,851, as toJlows.: 

1NU'NDmADE 'VaWe. Town Duty 1 
Government 

TOTAL. Duty 
i .. 

Importi - - - 2 t60,51,2.7Q 95,7:.\8 1,97,05 J 2,9'2,7 R9 

Exports - . .. 65·2.1,°74- - - - 24,19 1 2.4-.191 - - -- . 
3,25,81,3+4- 95,138 2,21,'2+2 3,16,950 

Th:dijCt Drawha.c,b all.o",ed tb~ i;p.o~terf .. ,. ~~Q1-1~ 
~---

~et Amount of Revenue on .the Inland Trade - - 1J,iSt 
, : : Or: J • 

46 If to tillS sum be added the net revenue Yielded by the E",ternal Commerce, stated at 
:S R' 8,51,881, the total revenlte ..mteh G&ftfBmeBti reeetv-eQ. ~n .the External and Illtelnal 
l?nvate CQmmelCe of thIs Ples.de,ncyz clmounted, .after depuctlD~ the amoun.t of the s.everal 
-drawbacl.s allowed the E"'POlters, to the sum of S R· 8,65'13.2', bemt-S R' .83",I)2S, shor~ ot 
the reveuue which the same comm.elce Yielded in tb.e preceding 'lear 

THE HPNOURABLE COMPAN,\:'S EXTE"NAL COl\IMERCE. 

41. THE extent of tbe Honourable Company'3 CQmlllf11ce \$ gJ.veQ., 10 order to e:.hlb.t,. JU 
-one View, the whole of the ExterDjaI Commerce of Bengl1l, both pu'bhc ana pm,ate; and tQ 
shew, at the same time,. the resources of the plOvlDces snhordmate to thIs Presld¢ncy 

48 The Ho.noulabl~ Company'!! consignments ofMeu:handlze flQIIl .l;nglaud to ;nen~a' 
receIved between the 1,t June 1811 and 30th Apnl 181!J, together With the vaiue of salt 
lItl.ponea front the ili'lst, and .splces from Ambov1,ll\, q.r~ouru<:d tQ the ~oD,SldelabLe ~UlQ. .of 
.s ua Q~,60,331, to whIch shouid be addell the fmports of Puvate Trade dUrIng the sam¢ 
peuoa, and the total amount at the ImpOl ls, publl£11n~ pnvatez T~celVed lnt{) Cak uUa Itt. 
l.he yeat 1.81 !\-121 glvelo a sum of &.Jla 2)80,84,n 1" -QJ .£ S~ s".5l;Q)590 , '9\".aj3! tolJp-Yt s ~ 

HonOOT~ CGm.paa.y·slm.po.r3. 

From Europe _ _ ~ { Me~c.ban~hze -
IHanne StOles 

2(j .. 65.S2Q 

87·81~ 

s n.- ~1,53,13'! 

8dlt - C()ast ()f Coromandel -
l10ck DO 

- 8 Us 7,08.072 

Imports of Treaiure from Bombav -
SpiCes from Amboyna, eastward 

l\Ier.cband12:e 
Treasure 

Add Imports of Pn'late Trade 

1!3.797 

8 It' 

1,13,38,69~ 
- 67,85,098 

7/H ,!t5g 
5 1,,)0,000 

13.35,330 

'()T £ 5t?; 3,510,590 The above Total IS excluslve of MIlitary Stores as usual, and falls short 
by S RI 31 ,58.44o~ of the amount Impolted 011 the public account of Govetnment, and 
~.llvate account of IndiViduals, ill the year 1810-11, 
I 

46 D 49 Let 

.[. St~ 6,,)~ 

lo.;"~09 

,(. StS 4,071,6611 
lt73 1 



ISn-J'l 

Imports 

Exports 

14- REPORT ON TJI£ {PIn"ate 

• 
4Q.. Let the Honourable Compan,)'s L1\P0rts from Den~l fO London, St. Ueleo~" lhe 

Cape of Good Hope and ",anous IndlllD Ports, be added 10 the same manner, and the J Qtal 
Value from hence ~ the J.ear ,.S11-U, \lIll be SR' 4,16,9.5,219, or £.b'l.'5,961 ,90 ::, AI 

:foUOWi. 

To London 
St. Helena 

Cape of Good Hope 

Indlan Ports. 

- s n· 

fort 1\larlbl)rouoh - 97,(iS8 
Fort St George 8,337 
Bomhay - - - 1,13,~35 
}lrUl('e of 'Vales Isldnd - 4.S6,18z 
CillOa - - 9,~H,~I!l 
Ceylon - 3,576 
.AmbO)Da 51,838 

Add Lxports of Pm "ate Trade 

TOTAL -

1,09.76,583 
u.3S6 

.... '10,500 

!!0,,8,591 

SR' 1,30,77'''37 
3-+6,17,681 

- s U· "',70,95,~19 

Orthe above total of Exports, 50 R' 1,94,89,374, or £ St'2,4S6,17z,m value of Merchandize, 
\las consIgned to England t In the followmg proportions 

Honourable Company's Exports 
Exports of PrIvate Trade 

- S R' 1,09,76,583 
85,1.2,191 

SO. The total amOU.\lt of the Imports and Exports of the External Commerce earned 
on between Calcutta and thp ports and places \\ Ith \\ hleh It had mtercuurse, 10 the 
year 1811-12, w1l1 be found to be accurately gl\en 10 thefollowmg Abstralt htatement 

-
-

PRIVATE TRADe. HONOURABLE COlIPANY'S TRADE. TO r A L. 

-- -- ;, 
I 1 I r I , 
Merchandize Trea~ure TOTAL. I11l'rcbandlH Treasure TOTAL SRt I.,st· 
-- ----
1,13,38,692 07,85,698 1,81,~4-,390 +8,10,33 1 51,50 ,000- 99,00,331 '1,80,84,721 3,5 1O,5PO . 
3,4°,°3,0°9 6,1+,673 3,+0,17,68~ 1,3°,77,537 - - - 1,30,77,537 +,7ti,PS,'llg 5,Q61,g02 

-- ----- " 
, 

4,S3,41,jOl 74,00,371 5,27,42,072 1,78,87,868 51,50 ,000 'l,3O,37,S6S 7,57m),g10 9 .... 7'1..4-9'.l 

51 If to S R' 7,57'l7Q,Q40 (the lum total of External Commerce) the \"alue of the Inland 
or Internal Trade be :ulded, the Grand Total \\ 111 amount to the con1>lderable sum of 
S R' 10,83,61,284, or £ St' l!h545,100, gIVing dn euess ofS R' 47,99,063, or £ 81. 5,99,883, 
beyond the capItal engaged 1U the 1nternetl and External Commerce ot the YCAl 2810-11 

(Signed) CHA~ BAYLEY, 
Fort W ul1am, 

Office of Reporter on External Commerce" 
the :d Nov 181!J. 

Reporter on External nnd J ntemal Commerce. 

JRTS 
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1.6 REPORT ON TIlL tPnvnt 

A n C; Tn ACT 5 TAT I:. M L NT of the 1M f.l 0 n TS anto, Rn. j 

SF J.1,,\ Cape • A,.IIi~D j 

TOTAL. London Br:.z,L AQlonc. of of MUIJla. & .. d I 

11\1 P 0 It T S. F·,nc. Good H"I" 'm'IIICD..} - ... ----- -
ORE AT ERITAIN' 3M3 '53 &8'l~.ol~ 34067a 3,657 8:,031 1,1.36 3 27045° · • . .. · I 

2,03.7 16 1.54-187 4914 1 . .. 1.::1 - - -LISaON 0 · .. .. .. 
1,54.366 40,873 ao4l ] 81,346 l.C',I3J .. .. .. .. .. .. 

MERICA .. ~ .. -
FRANCE 7,45.776 6936:3 193 4.378 4 1,S31 .. .. .. · - .. .. - - .. -
CAPE OF 0000 IIOPE 11,006 .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 .. .. 17.9<:6 - - -.. .. \ 

3,10,361 1,8].741. 50 m2 34 SIS 36, .. .. • 
, 

MADEIRA· 
.. .. .. j. .. .. .. .. 

I 

MANILLA .a,486 5.199 .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. · · • .. .. .. .. .. 1 

fARADIAN GULF &,30,021 .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. · · 97.1, Ii - • .. 
PERSIAN GULF .. · 10,35.3'5 - .. .. .. - .. .. .. al7 .. · · .. "31,11 If .. .. 

I· COAST OF SUMATRA 370497 .. - .. .. .. .. • .. - .. .. .. - - · .. .. .. -
MALABAR · &3,3S2 .. - - - .. .. .. .. .. 15,141 - .. .. .. .. .. I .. .. 
COROMANDEL .. 3,46,9" .. .. .. 4.]21 - .. .. 632 .. .. • .. "1 

MVSOllE - 3M74 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. · .. IS t .. · .. -
CEYLON .. .. .. 79,384 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2H 5,06. .. .. .. .. 4·14 •• .. .. 
AMBOYNA· · .. 1,238 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. -.. .. 
JAVA AND BATAVIA .. 4 SS4 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
PP'NANG AND EASTWARD - 14.2.3 '51 1>401. .. - - .. - .. 1.70 ,561 .. .. · · 10.5e i' 

CHINA .. .. . .. .. 17,83,173 .. - .. 15046S .. .. .. auo .. .. .. .. · .. -
NEW SOUTH WALES .. .. 3,859 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - . · .. .. .. .. "" 
PtCUR .. .. .. .. - 11,60,110 .. - . - .. .. J,3t:l .. .. .. .. .. .. ,..6<: it. 

MALDIVE ISLANDS .. .. .. 1,640,,60 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • · .. .. .. 
WEST INDltS .. .. .. .. 4,031 3,541 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.45 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

--- - . 
...... TOTAL of MIICtlAlfDUE .. J, J 3.38,692. 39,4°,610 I,H,no 1,~5'565 3,,7,7 15 19,14:& ,,:&l,HO ,.i6, .. l~ 

TREASUR.E· .. .. .. 6i,Ss,6g1 3 637 1'.4I ,C'93 4,~9 ~69 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4-6'045 +1 - - - -- ---
ORAND TOTAL .. SR.' l.h,2.4,390 3944,2.41 '498,2.0 3 5 ~5 43+ ',3M'S J!1,'4' 3,270450 J4,JP,S7 ,. 

-

! 
EXPORTS 

I , 

Pltc COODS .. .. .. .. 1,07,56,519 4.2.9,rSo 21,S5,S79 14,340()SI 6,15,2.81 4.194 ',4MS' ."u 14, -SHAWLS .. .. .. .. , 1,11,893 31,2.13 2,300 .. .. .. 47,46:& .,143 .. · 5,16 l 

INDIGO .. .. .. .. .. 60'42.,~03 54,2.6,511 b,64:& 31,469 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.57,'5 I> 
! 

SUCAR .. .. .. .. .. 5,11,389 10,451 .. .. .. 3<',c65 1,159 .. .. · .. 1,0,.... ~ 
\ 

SILK. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~7.34.8oo 14.°9,116 6.605 .. .. .. 33,3,0 .. .. .. .. ',I, • 
\ 

CRAIN .. . .. - .. 14.16•176 35,8'0 ,.gSo .. .. .. ,,0,134 .. .. .. .. 2,02,h I 
BENGAL RUM. .. .. .. 1.3S,137 - .. .. IS' .. .. .. 11,9 14 .. .. 4 10 .. . I 
OPIUM .. .. .. - - 77,19,791 .. .. .. - .. - ,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,10,415 .. • I 

COTTOlll .. .. .. .. .. IS 91,611 9351 .. .. .. .. .. .. 37,701. .. .. - · .. .. 
CANVAS .. .. '" - .. 1048,2.69 .. .. - .. . .. 403e4 ~7t4'3 .. .. 3,721 1,c11 

SUNDRIES .. - .. .. .. 11 50,554 3 340'014 97451 31•606 1.2.1.739 1,600 8"91 14 6u - -"IC'I'TOTAL of l.hRCIIA)oDIU - '3,13.33,5 19 76,'571 3 2.1094.710 15.3 1,51 5 9.99.690 1,141. 7,67,005 .1
"

oJ.i9( 

IMl'OR TS RE Enol. UP .. 16,690490 5 J2..,395 37,095 63,849 1.5
'
,59° 416 1,060476 74,1, - - ----

-1'~"I"'~179 
,..,. 3.4o,03,c09 I. 98,ul ~~,31.h5 15·95.374 11,5 1,1.$0 1",1 

i'REASURE .. .. - .. 6.J4 673 3,14 ~3 .. .. - .. .. .. 3,00,000 -
..oRA~D lOT AL .. S r..a 3,46,17,6b 15,12.,79 1 19,3 1,31 5 1595,314- '405 1.1$0 8,;11 t.il .. I , t 31 7!,Si9 - - ; 

Office of Reporter 011 Lxteru.11 Commerce, 
Fort Wilham, } 

the ~d NOHmber 1811 



EX'TERNAL COMMERCE OF BENGAL 

EX pon TS from, CALC U TT At by Sea,-from the l'StJune 181' t<> the 30th Apnl181~ 

~-......... -~'.., j ,/ 
I' 

Coa't Cont Coast Pen.", Nt'w 
of of of Ceylon Amboyna Java and Cbna South Pegue Maldive 

Sumatra Malabar Coromandel Eastward 'Voiles Islands - ------- - --. - 48,017 1,2.3,77° :1,013 - - ·40479 46,574 1,101 14,184 6,933 -- - - - - - - - - - -- .. . - .. - .. .. - - - .. - .. .. J,:Z92. . .. - 8,2.39 - -.. .. 1,4°° 1,631 .. .. .. - 480 1,240 - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
- - 8,332. 31,SSO .. .. .. - - .. - .. .. .. I.cS6 - - -
.. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - 3 6S5 9,602. - - -

31,663 47.497 3,S68 <416 .. .. 4»454 24>684 10,3°6 - - 10,2.4S -.. .. 1,69.466 S2.,scg - .. - - - - .. 10,000 1,3°5 - - -
35>392. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,473 632. - - -

.. .. 1,2.04 - - - - - - - - -
1,5°0 10,35° 1.,92.,279 36t4So .. .. .. .. .. 7lS - - - -.. .. 6,6u :11,209 3,u66 .. .. .. .. .. 1,168 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,517 

.. .. 16,H2. .. .. .. 40,631 .. .. .. .. - 4.7°1 8,143 - - -.. .. - - - .. - .. .. - 1,2.38 - - - - ...... -

.. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. 40554 - - - - -
g,8H 17t9Z0 b,on 13,3°7 .. .. 9SJ4oS 7,93,lh3 ,-,7.5,s06 - - .. .. 1'9.~63 

- .. 81409 9,62.7 - .. - .. n,072. 7S,9c4 16,59,297 .. .. 7.96 -
.. .. .. .. - - - .. - - - ... .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. 3,859 - -
.. . :z,2.S,O%7 3, 1 5,SS4- .. .. .. - .. .. .. 14,810 6,370 .. .. 3,81,919 ~,79,27° 

.. .. 1,999 61,133 .. .. .. .. - - .. 2,883 .. .. - .. .. sz8 97,717 

.. .. - .. .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 244 - -------- . 
78,400 5)72.,695 9,45,19 1 94,913 1,238 1,23,444 9,8,,939 11),2.3348 26,S26 4,00,9z4 3,oz,367 

2,SS 9SS - .. - 33,000 .. .. .. .. 2.,2.2.,0°7 11,11,300 2877,801 - - 17,55° -- : --
j 34>385 5.7%,695 9,78,191 94,913 1,2.33 3,45,45 1 20,97,7.39 48,01,149 2.6,52.6 4,18,474 3,02.,367 

• • 
• 

4,94.934 6,°3,918 1.9'3,357 2%,176 1,47>99; 2,73,106 5,41910 55,186 93,8°3 63 go6 1640S 

600 14142.7 8,236 .. - .. .. ISO I,S20 2,977 800 5co 

- - IS,8so 2%,744 . .. .. - .. .. . 578 - - - 1,745 - -
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REPORT 
On the External Commerce of lIladra~, 

As carned on by Indl\uluals In the Year 1811-1~. 
--.....-...~ .... .# 

* » ) ; s s 

T HE Secretary has the honour to lay before the Boald of Trade, the Account'! or the 
External Commerce of 7'he Pemnsula, for the year 1811-12, flamed UpOll the Hep'Olts 

which ha,e been fUI:n1shcd lly the Collectors of Sea Customs The accompanvlOg Statc~ 
ment (marked A ) will be found to contam cl general Abstract of Imports and "L,\ports ot 
all de"crlptlOns at the different Ports .-The Amount Value 10 ~acll lhstw;:t ( ..... th the per
Centa~e tnereon of Imports from beyond the temtorle. £ubjeot to this Plesuiem.y, and 
Qt E~ports to places beyoncl tho:,e terutofles) IS as follows 

• 

GaoJam • .. 
V lzagapatam 

lngeram 

MiddepoUam 

l\b.suhpatam 

l'{ellore al.1d O~gole 

CuddaJore.. .. 

TranqueJ.,ar -

Nagore 

Ramnad 

Tmnevell,} -

Malab<\.r 

Canara. 

• 

'" . 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
,., 

-
-
-

Total Value 
of Imports 

at the 
Subordlllate 

fUlts 

--
Arcot na 

.. 1,06,250 

53,837 

1,7°,960 

6,619 

4,18,'135 

4.10,"'54 

4,56,819 

38,316 

14.79,131 

53,577 

3,02,959 

7,'.U,04° 

17,90 ,7°0 - -
60,07;817 

; 

Total Value 
ot Imports 

from l)e) n\ld 
tHe Jenttorlt's 

subject fO 
Madras. 

A.R' 

6,414 

52,521 

6'2,86+ 

6,6H 

3,oQ,80g 

'1'1 

,3,89,3'2. 

38,'197 

12,20,533 

30 ,996 

'll91,1 J 3 

7,2.1,0+0 

lS.l7t778 -
+9,45,349 

, 

Per Centa~c Totat Va'ue '.fotal Ya.t"t! Per CClltage of Elports 
t.lerellf, OJ} of Lsp.>rls 

toPl.iu·$ .thc,reot ,JII\ 
at~he 

~ blyond the thCllotal Sllllord"'l).at~ tll\. l utal 
rorts TemtOrilS of 

IOIPQrt. l\I ,dr I' LXpOnS. 

--- ------.- - ......... - ....... 
AR! AR' 

6 ,f.,71,503 8,553 la 
99 )!M8,87~ '15,77~ 5 -l~ 
36f~ 8,22,sd 98,550 11M 
99-/w 23,30 7 2,16+ 9i~ 

73-lw u 36,298 13,47,733 63.'c. 

- ... 4,13,95 1 62,433 15 y~ 

8S-h 9,74,987 5,25,·p8 51~ 

99H 8·h'130 5 l ,838 61·Hr 

h-tt 1+,31,849 9,33,906 6slir 

57H S,S8,(i76 95.760 17-h 
9( /1)' 10,SlI,.p9 1,89,15'1 11-» 
- - 22,36,718 22,36,718 -
8+H 23,46,+8+ '.12,9 1 ;596 9- HI I TO 

II ,39,01,6+ ) 
-~ ---

77-h 79, H)' 7 Q.O 
5

6* 
; j ! 1 y 

For transmiss.on to the Honourable the Court of DIrectors, a separate Statement WIth Its 
accom'Pamments has been pfep<m~d, sbewlog the course and ,e'{teot of T) adc bet" cen the 
POlts of the Penmsula and ports not subJect to the Government of Fort St George The 
artldes entrred. 10 the Statement, under the head of Sundnes, are EXpOl ts nnd Iltlports ~ 
~he value ot whIch separately does notl 10 the cQur!i.e Qt the yeal, exteed J\ n"l.JQOO. 

i 

GA'JUf 'THe TU1de of thiS Distuct lla, been connnell to three Ports, and 1n extent IS sONery A RS 

jlmlted as scarcely to deserve notIce 'l'he IItlpox,ts WE:re prmclpaUy from Cal.cu,tta, and the Exports - - S,SSl 
ExPOltl to New South 'Vales ~ Imports - - 6.4 14-

THe 

BalaJlce In 1 
favour of

J 
\, 2,l39 

Exporta - = 



A R' 
.\Erpott. - - 75.773 
'lmport. • - S2,SU 

B"ilnce IR }
favour of 2 3,2 S~ 
):x.pU1t• - = 

RepORT ON THE 

THe prmel )al tradmg Ports of this District are Vlzsgapatam and'nemihpr.tam. I;"rom 
• Ca1c..utla, the 1mports conSISt of cummm seeds, long pepper, wbeat, and .Madelra \nne. and 
Jlom Ceylon and the Maldl\c Islands, large supplies or cocoa nut!, COif and cowries The 
arllCles "ax, salt, and C01f, compose the prJDtlpal &ports to Calcutta, and rice to tho 
Maldlves consignments of lDdl"'O h.lVC bLeD shJ&ped on the lndlamen for the Londoll 
malket it 15 to be observed, ;hat the 1rruclcs taught -from Calcutta and the l\faldl\e 
Jsl,mds have been e~changed for the Imyorts from tbose placcs respectively. The produco 
ot the country, winch forms part of the Exports, IS wax, salt, and mdlgo 

The EXpOIt~ amount to A R' 75,773, and the Imports to A R' 52a5~1 

'hO:EB.AM f he f h D 
A.a' VERY little Trade seems to be earned on at any 0 t ports 0 t IS Istrlct, exceplmg 

J;xports - - 113,550 Connga The RegIster ot the ImpOits at that port exhlblts a trade with Calcutta and a 
Importl - .. 6~,S6.q. few pl.au:!& to the EastwaHl, m i"~e, eummtn -seeds, l'aper-nnd -coppertrom theformer; and 

l3ala"u .. e 1ft 1m small supplies of pepper and tlmbel trom the latter The L'<ports from Connga to Calcutta 
~a;;::!~o~ J 35, and pmtldll,)" to l'eguc, consist of pIece gnous of va no us .l..lnd~, and teakwood. ' 

l\L\Drl!~rOLLAM 
A R' 

Iml"'rt. - .. 6,644 
l:xpOlts _ _ ~,16+ The Trade of t~3 DIstrict, M.e GanJam, IS very huuted. 

lhfal'lce In }-
{nuur "f 4,4-S0 Impo(!s -

MASULlPATA1I THE Trade of tlU.s .. Dlstnct seems to e~tend very httle beyond the Portl of Calcutta and 
ARe Bussorah" and wltb those plaees it IS principally confmed to the article of piece goods, to 

Exports .. IM7t731 the latter, the nport of cloth 1S 'IIer! conSiderable From Calcutta have been unport{'(l 
I;prt

, -} 3.00,S09 flce, Taw silk, rom, shawls and sagar, -and between Masul'pata~ and the MaIda\.. bl.llUls, 
;a:~~ ~f 10>40 9Z4 (,hay gOQds and snnff, to. a small extent, have been. exchanged for cocoa nuts 

j:XrorC8 " 

:t\,EtLORE and 
Ov(Oo,u -THE Export Trade fl0m Nel1orellndQl)gole IS confined to tbe arttcle of Salt. Nolmporta 

appear lD the leglster forwarded by the Collector. 
A a. 

Export. • .. b,4-33-

. Namea of Ports Total ValLIe 
ot 

MADRAS Imports 
, .. 

A R' 
America - - .. 1.°4.°57 
~aUVta - - . 4 8,356 
C,lcutta .. - - :;0,°40180 
BOII.bay - - - J,62.,S61 
BraZil or RIO do Janeiro lio.865 
Bussorah .. - - 33,Z2.4 
Cape of Good Hope .., :.87 
Cey/ol\ - - ... 7.43 SS9 
Chma .. - - • 13.36.948 
East\\ard - · . 6,5°.6:&9 
Goa - -- .. - - - -I sIc of 1"rance - - .,0:&,096 
London - · - 17 67,204-
Madeira ... · - 60.378 
Manilla . - - :& 25.964-
Pegue _ - - - 4.95,641 

.:.t ,l;..1va1)c;Pfe - ... - ) J0410 

1'41..7 ,\I', .. - 811,07.9%1 

I. 

Total Value 
of 

Ezporta. 

A R' 
3.7-bS79 
z.59,576 
1,30 .50 7 

3°,569 - - . - - -
J71 

IS,oS5 
4140,760 
1.77.6d 

S ... 
It.S1 646 
9.79,000 - - -
5t72 ,.q.Sl 
~.IS,006 - - -

49,56.069 

Total Value 
of In'pOt'ts 

.nol 
Expo~s 

A R' 
4,1B,Sg6' 
3079~ 

31 3 •• 6S, 
1'13,430 

0.11>65 
33.~s4 

..,65 
7.6h91+ 

17,77.7°8 
!.q..dJ~S5 

8" 
J3,S9.Ha 
27:462Q4. 

60,373 
1,98,447 
7. J 0.649 

11410 -
1,38,61990 

For an account of the Trade at the Port or 
Madras, the Secretary begs leave to refer the 
Board to the accompanymg detruled reports 
from the -Collector ot Sea Customs. PreYlOUl 
to the l'ecelpt of the late orders of the Honour
able Court of DIrectors, respcctmg the Reports 
of E'Cternal Commerce, the Statements or the 
T ... atle of thIS l'ort, which are very voInmmou" 
we~ In an advanced state ot pre~rntlon 
acc01dmg to the old form, aud to make tb.) 
dates Dt hIS future Reports correspond With 
the time fixed fox closlIag the general Ucportl, 
the Collector, with hiS accounts for the year 
1811, has submlUed, an a separate Staument, 
.an accoun.t of the Trade for the first thre.t 
months of the fol1owlDg ..vear. Under du!u 

o-Cucumstances, It may be cons1d('fed ndv ,ab14 
not to lQc1ude the Exports and Imports w tlI 
those of tile otber D'3IrJcts. An Aba ract t ere," 
IS hOwe\Cl JDserted JO the gener"l Abstr~f.I 
(4&.6) for the year 1811-12. 

TH E prmclpal tradmg Ports 10 tlus DlStnct are Pondlcherry, Cuddalore, and Porto No?o. 
On a ttrerence to the lrst of Imports at the Jirst oC these plaCe- It \V 111 be pcf('elved thaI 

4--a.ceptm.g smalllmportatlOllS of nee and wheat from Bengal tm: who1e Trade cOWilibn of 
arrack, pepper and palomlrahs, bas been drawn from Ceylon, Ttavancore, and P~nce orlVite. 
Island, lar~e supphes..of pIece goods have been exported to the hle.ofF.rCUJ(:e. and a a _11 

~quantlty ot rumlo Ce}loii. ' mew 

CuddaIoie 



Trade] 
Cuddalore exhiblts a more extensive Import Trade from the Eastward, the Articles are, 

betel nuts, pepper, a'itd elephants Its B~ports, hke those of Pondlcherry, consIst entIrely 
of 'Plece goOds to 'PrInce ot Wales Island 

P(nto Novo, m hke mimner has Furnished large supplies of piece goods for the Eastern ElCports- • 5'~S'!:& 
.marlets, and 'In return, has Imported betel nuts, pepper, benJamin, c.ll~ph1re, sugar, a~d Imports - 2,4°,79 1 

elephants t nee trom llengal RIld tobacco flOm Ceylon, form a bUll ted part of thl& Balance Inl--
Tlade. favour off 2 l!.1- 62 7 

Eaports- = 

THB commerClal mtercourse of tIllS small Settlement apJ.>ears prmclpally to be With the 
Isle of France, PrlUce of 'Vales Island, Ceylon and BatavIa Its ImpoHs are srqal1, and 
ConSIst of stlpphes of aJ.rack, brandy, €Oppel and palamern.hs, the Exports are pIece goods. 

THE Regtsterofthe Tradeofth-ls DlstrlCt exhIbIts a very extensive Export of .,Iccegoods 
to the Eastward, to the Isle of France, and Atnenca The Imports {-rom the Edstward, rue 
pepper, betel nuts, b~.ra'\1\lnJ ~u~ar and gallmgal, from Bengal, borax, cummm 'seeds, gIDger, 
long pepper, wheat and sugar, flOm Ceylon, large supplies of betel nuts, palmlfahs, 
arracI.., chank and coffee, from P!II!<1e of Wales Island, .pq>rer, beteil)uts., camphlre, 110n 
and sugar, flOm America, Iron and MadeIra WIne The tota value of the Trade b noted JD 

tllE~ margm 

THE Impocts of Ramnad are confined to supplIes of betel nuts from Ceylon, and red suk 
cloths froID Bengal, and to tbose places r~pectlvely ha\e been ~xpotteJ', pIece goods., 
cotton, and chank.. The amount of the Trade IS stated In the margm 

TRA.NQUEDA It 

A h.' 
ElCports .. - 52,83& 
Imports - • 38,297 

Balal)cem }_ 
favour of 14,544. 
Exporu- = 

NAGORE 

ARI 
Eaports - 9,33,006 
Imports - 9,°3,171 
.Balance In} 

:favour of 29 S U'
Eqorts- ==:::1 

nAMNAD 
ARs 

Exports - - 95,166 
Impon. - • 3°,99° 

Balance In }-
fa.vour of 64,776 
}:1Cl'ortl - = 

OF thiS DistrIct, the ilnport Trad~ IS entrrely confined to hrrge conslqnments 'Of betelnat TI~l(EVELL y 
from 1'ravancore and 'Ceylon The Exports consist of piece good~ to Bomifay and C~lon, J A.R· 
and of chanks to Bengal. nprts - 2,92 ,II3 

uports - 1,89.152. 

'TllE -whole of the Trade of this extenSlve ProvlDce, both_ Export and Import, appears, 
With a fewexceptlons, to be .confined to Bombay, the PerSIan Gulph, and Guzerat The 
Articles of Trade ale enumerated III the accompanymg Statements The Imports consist 
of allum., asafretlda, cotton, pIece goods~ shawls, >broad cloth, 'nanI..een, (flee, ,Sugat, 110m 
13engal and :8ombay, and cOlr aQd cocoa puU from Travancare The E:!..p'brts are mote 
n'ltm.e"rous and el:tenslve, they are cOlDposed prInclpally.of COlT, cocoa nut..!, tunbE"l, nce, 
ghee, dry gIDget, ptece goods, Cdrdamumli, pepper,. sandalwood, sapanwood, turmenc, 
alTOW .tool, betel nuts, Iron, &.c The total valu~ of the Trade IS noted lQ the margm 
It must be obsetved, that the Account :f1unlshed by tne Collector ot Sea Customs, shews 
the Trade of the Province for the yea.r l81l~ and not for the officIal year 1811-.1..2, like the 
nther Statements , 

THE places.recorded as Tmdmg Ports of this Provmce, are Mangalore, Ankala, Oaore, 
.condapore, Harloor, ahd Bekul Mangalol.e IS the emponum. f'rom that prace, and 
from the others lU a small degree, are exported to Arabia, cardamums,-cou, peppel, 
.moo.t1es, poonspars, nee, and sandal 011., to Bombay, cloves, COlf, ma~, nutmegs, pepper, 
'pIece goods, poouspal$, ¥tee, sandalwood,~otI; betel nuts, caI'«iamUm!l" ghee, and iron'., tQ 
Goa, Jarge $upphes of nee, bOIse gram, aDd tobacco, to the Mahratta Counll'tes, 110n, 
llce,.betel uuts, natcheny, &c ~ 

From Arabia have been ImlWrted, dates, brimstone, salt fuh, and hOlSeS., from Bombay, 
bnmstoue, sugarl and ho"rses, fioItl Mahratta, horses, shawls, blue cloths, &c. 

Accordmg to .the foregomg Statements~ the total .amount of Exports and Imports, 
..eXclUSIve ot Treasure, wlil be as follolVs 

E~potts 

Imports 

.. • 
,.; ,.. 

In fav..oul' of the E~port Trade ... 
---,--

• 

BaJal\cze In} 
favour of 1,02,961 
1.mpoIU - === 

l\IALA1HR. -
AR' 

Eaports - lZ2,36,71S 
Imports - "'l,lu,04Q 

B,lanc:e In} 
favour ot IS 15,67\; 
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THE Secretary subjoms nn Accouqt 

of the Value of the Company's Invcat

mf:nts, exported for England, St. Helena,. 

and Isle of France, In the course of the 
official year 1811-1 z.. 

At .lrfadra. - %6,6:,438 • • -
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With .. be" Papers whlcb aceompan11hls Report, ISo 
a st"parate Statement of the quantity of Treasure ex
ported and Impolttd, from..ut January 1811 to the 
30th April 181~. The amo'Qnt value Imported Is. 
A R' 41,76,02,9, and..the amount ulue exported •• 
3,18,577· 

SIIboflhJl';te Portl - 15.13,59' 6,~o 

AMERICA. 

- 3,11,577 

S. GWATKIN, See'. 

To the PnESJD~"'T and Ml!:'IDEltS of .the BOAllD 'Of TJlADZ. 

Gentlemen, 
ACCOMPANY1roG, I have the honour of forwart;l19g the Statement~ of ~ 'rra~, callOl' 

, f01 by Y011r Secretary's Letter of :Z3d Aprll1~t. 

These Statements commence from the date of those last submitted; but all these annna) 
Accounts havlDg heretofGre been kept; from ut January to'3lSt December, and the fint 
set havmg been closed, agreeable to those dates, I bave madE" up tbe AccOl1ntl tor thc 
four succeedmg months, to the c10se of the otlicJal year, to enable me to make aU future 

.Statements, agreeable to those' dates, III confonnltJt WIth the. o~def' received from. the 
}lonourab1e ~ourt 0' DIrectors. 

From the declme of Commerce m thIs, WIth olller quarters of the globe, little remarkable 
can be eXJ>ected, unles~ Eudl traffic as may have nrlsen from "the recent conquest of the 
Afncan or Eastern Isles, whlLh may: be ('onsldered to deserve notice The Trade of thiS 
Port, WIth Europe, ChlDa, and the Native Powers of lbe East, cannat, .. wltblD. dns penod. 
he saId to have materlalJy dlanged, unless to have partaken of the decline, III commQu 
"Jth the general Commerce of dus quarter of the world. 

THE cause of the very ]JIDltecl extent of the Trade, lately carried on between these 
DIstrIcts and the Umted States of Amenca, )llust be too apparent to reqwre any remark 
from thls ,Office In the Statements herewith submitted, It wIll be found that the total of 
thIS Trade amQunted to .. ouly S R· 96,588, of whlch'the far greater proportion was Q.D 
Export of the manufacture and prodli<-c ot these ~Istrlcts In at.countmg for thll great 
balance apparently 10 favour of thIS Port, It becomes necessary to oh.,$erve, lhat the vesseJs 

.ot the Umled States have of late years rarely laden thclr tetum cargo uci14I'f)e/y on t4e 
Coast~ bu.t have generally proceedetl. for Calcutta, where nfter havmg completed the morc 
,nluable part of their r~turn cargoesaJhcy tou~h at.J.hts Port for suCh pJ('ce goods all nrc 
reqUired tor theIr market, and as the exchange between thIS and the Calcutta PreSidency 
has partIculaylyof late been greatly 11\ .. fa.vour of the latter, tb~lr specIe has, wHh great 
;advantage, been landed there to meet snc}t bills as they mIght find It fxpedlen~ to draw fqr 
the gooas exported h~nce, thus exhlb1ling large sbJpmeQts when cpmpared WJth thclr 
~Impo\ts.at thls'port 

The few Imports of merchandIZe at thIS Port, wlthm therenod for whICh these State
ments are made _out, conSls~ prJnclp~Jy...of JDft"J']or sorts... 0 WIDel, mostly In use for the 
supply of the Navy, some SpIrIts, VIZ. glD, 7,156~ galloDSr ~ud.Y' 970 gallons; and .a 
<.omldernble quantity of prOVISIons of vanous Ipnds, conslstlDg of hains, tongues, with some 

,liquor, and other trIfling artIcles The whole of ..the vessels from. that quarter durm; th~. 
perIod, "ere t1\O, of whIch one ,\as wrecked In the gale of ad MaY.:.ISll; .and the returns 
tor thIS HSbel's cargo \V~re sh.pped po a brig, lVnu.hlanded. and e~J>Ortcd most of l.ct 
cargo~s a! !he So~.hern ports 

TUE addItIon of the Island of Java to our possesSIOns, has opened a much moreexten"v'e 
... field .fllr the E~ter.nJrade" \\JlIch has ID the tirst lDstance, as appears by the accompnn}tns:; 

Statement, been eagerly entered od by speculiitors - T'ms Trade 3SSlmaJalmg so nearly Wltb. 
~ that cl~ssed \lnd~ tlie head, " Easbvard; renders It. unnecessary to sepqratc JR thIS HepqI1 
,. tbe nature of the ltems c.omposmg tbls traffic, for notwlthstandlDg tbls !sland was beretotQre 
_ )n possession of the EnelDY. a very. ,~onsl(lerable portion of the PIece goods e'!l:portro 
.. hence for t1!e Eastward, by means ot the prows tradlDg to the ports of Penang, MaJacca, 
.:.;Jl!}~ o.!1!ers on the ISland ot ~\&Dlatra, have f01!I1d theIr way to ,Java; the .l'etum for whlcb 
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EXTERNAL COMMEnCe OF MADRAS 
have been !nude \In lulhon, gold, wIth the varIOUS mercantile p10duce of that QU1l4tCI, 
tonslstmg ot tin, benJtunm, sugal and sugar-t:.andy, and not unfrequently "lth Chll11. 
produce, VIZ c(unphor, tuten 19UC and alum, of late from the article ot pepper not hav ng 
been In demand eIther III the :Curope or Am~Cllan market;:, but little has been 1m· 

rOlted from the L<lst" nrd, and what has aPIJealed here, has lllClCly blen accepted 111 
hal ter for Coast good:., and has not "On Its u~porl obtamed thc pIlle at ",ll1<-h It stood III the 
Eastern mdlkct The Tlade of tllls Island 10 many respects asslmllatcs WIth the genet'll 
Eastern hafi:tc, \\ Iuch has ot late been dedmmg hom thIS (O:1<;t, the staple "I t de of optum, 
so gredtly In demand among the Malays, IS larely pl0cur.tole hCH~, nnd nt-vu e~cept at d. 
,ery consldc1able ad\ance beJond Its prIce In Bengal, V.hKh gI\e~ the uade hom Cakutta 
so deCIded an advantage o\er that ot thIS coast 

M uell ddhculty has ausen In obtammg retUl ns for any goods expOi tcd to tl'c Isl::nd of 
Ja\a, as no specIe IS allo" ed by that gQ\ernment to be c.l!.portcd, nOI are any publIc blils 
procurable, m conseq..uen<.e, many llldlVlduah. have been uncer the neceSSIty at dcPdslLlng 
the specie obtained 10 the government tleasury, tHl some mode of lemlttance can be 
obtalned~ Thli e\ll has aheady operated mu<.h to damp the Splllt of advu1tt Ie to tbat 
colon}, "hele cargoe.s have generally met WIth advantageous sales, had mean:, of retlln 
been fOQud 

" Although the Eastem Tlade appearc;, from the Statements, so ver) consIderable, a large 
portIOn ot the goods there exlublted were, by the mode before stated, mtc11ded fOJ, and 
ultnrately found their mmlet on the Island ot Java, but the exportus, fH .. qultltl} \\lth d. 
'VIew flf <.oDLealmg, as far as posslble, from othel speculators, the (lest natIOn of tl,elf 
goods, tbey have been shipped mdIsCflUlInately for tpe " Eclst",ml," and the \esscls ha\e 
tlcrued for Penang, or some other po~t In that (hrectlOn 

A Txude from some of the soull em ports h.s bcen of Jate camed on to the E.l!>h~dtd, the 
descnptlon of coarse cloths, and espcclall} blue clo .. h man1.tfactUlnl In that nelghboUlhood, 
nre partItulatly -I.n demand on the "est coast of humatra, and as the good" me, hom theIr 
YIClnlty to the place of manufacture, and consequent tnfhng charges, shIpped rea~onabJe, 
the trade In small ,essels has been found to answer, In a tnflmg deglee Some of the. 
returns thence here, consl:.ted of gold dust, b£'nJamm, tm, and peppel, these m general 
find theIr way flOm the southern pert:. to tlm l)lcsldcnc,) on the small craft, not meetmg 
suffiCIent consumptIOn at the place of Jmport 

The Imports f10m tre I:astward, In the Statements here submItted, are con'31derabIe. 
amountmg In toto S RS 7,43,616, of ",Illch sum neally two lacs consIsted of trca.,ure, a. 
large quantity of puze splces f10m the Islands of Amboyna and Banda, fOlmed a pnnclpal 
part of the resrdue,-the total value of whIch was, clo\es S.R1l,07,185, mace, &.C 
t3 R I 2,so,860, the remamder \\ as compnzed of tm, beetle nuts, r~ttaDli, copper, mother of 
pearl shells, With some other tntlmg &rtlc1es, as- enumerated In the accompan)'Ing 
~tatements. 

In the lIst of E-"'ports, goods Will be secn "hlch must have been, mtended for the supply 
of the Forces destined on ,thiS serVIce, large quantltles of wmes, PIO\IS10nS, and EUlope 
artIcles of varIOUS deSCrIptions "Cle sent thtther, all of whIch must ha\e been reqUIred by 
the lar~e force employed for tlns conquest, and who could not haTe had the means of 
conveymg supplles for more than a ShOl t pellod The retUIns whICh have been made, or 
n.mam due for these large capItals, may III some degree be aL(~ounted for by the prolubltJon 
.pf the export of spe£le, but much must ha~e been retumcd here, eIther by I.nlls duect on 
thIS place, or Calcutta ~ the latter mode the fa1 most fa\oUlable, as few artIcles can be 
f'",,-ported hence to Calcutta With a chance of gam, and ,the bIlls on that IJlesldeney are 
mostly saleable to advantage. 

THE ArtIcles composmg thIS extenSIVe Import, WIll be found seldom matellally to alter, 
-the great staples bemg dIfferent speCIes ot gri!.!.!!.z. pm tl<:,ulmly llee, "luch those fertIle 
}>rovmces e'ltport annually to thIS Coast '] he ViiI\ieOf glam oply amounted Lo S R'4,90,029, 
.there IS also a gleat demand for the al tide of raw sIlk, whIch IS manufd.ctured 10 the 1Otellor 
IO t o pIece goods, mostly for the use of the natIves, but these manufactures have ot late 
mut.h unproved, the value of thIS arude for the above penod amounted to S RS 2,70,569-
.Another prmclpal artlde receIved from Bengel], IS the canva.,," luch IS there manufactured 
of an e:s.cellent qualIty, and IS n1U<..h u<;ed by all IllS Majesty's S_quadlOn 10 these seas, and 
lSI I belIeve, found to answer "ell, there IS also a desclIptlon of cOldage tnanufactuled In 

.Bengal, WhICh, though used, IS not hele m such 111gh repute as the canvas Anothel ar~lcle 
whICh has lately been lecelved from Bengal, IS salt f,ovIslOns cUled for the use ot H,s 
l\laJesty1s Navy, thIS IS, I belIeve, the fil.,t lQstance 0 thIS descnptIOn of proVISIOn cured 
In thIS country, bemg used by the Navy ~llgar, long pepper, camages of different 
<descnptlOns, Madeua and Tenenffe wmes, were Impolted at consl(lerable vdh.e. as were 
numerous dJllgs, &.c as partlcubllzed 1111he Statements. 

PIece goods of varIOUS sorts are receIved flom thIS quarter, but both muslIns and shawls 
ale mostly of a coarse descnpuon, ancI nre found to answer bettel than the finer assoltment, 
the SIlk pIece goods are aho mostly of the mfeno!" klllCS -

The prmclpal retlllns made for these extensne Imports, rumt h(" 1/1 BIlls, pnvate as weIJ as 
publIc, those granted b) Go,ernment "ere at the (',(hange of 350 AtRupc::es pel OfoPagodas' 
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The uantllyof salt sluPfed on tre llatl\e ,csc;els, not\\lthst:mdlJlg the cn=OLragclDcnt 
held ;'ut, has 110t beta so greet :;.s formerly, ansmg no doubt from thc decline of 
,c~'lels of tIllS oeSclIptwn, ,\ hH ... h partal,lOg ot the dlllllOuuon of tr.tde, ha\c b~oml', 
both III number and qu 11It). nuch mfenor to "hat \Hre formerly In tillS tr~de. 1. "f1ortl 
of the IDanufaeturcs ot the Coast, are snlall }I1(ce goocs to the \alne of 5 R 27,9J6, "Ilia 
red ,"ood S U' 45163 formlOC? more than h\O-thlf,h ot the total E"'port. The lte-export 
,"as mueh morc e~tcn'5Ive dtn~untmg to S u.' 1,97,5z9, a large portloD of "hlCh consbtt.d 
of the spIces captUled at' the Edstern Islands, and brought to tbls place for adJudication, 
some pt • .l1ls, tOnt.tI, naval stOles, .1Od Europe urtlde!), from the resIdue of the Ue-c:otports. 

I 
The Jmports flOm Bombav, arc \\Ith lIttle {''\.CCpUOD hr!t rcc'lvcd on theu tmda "Ith tho 

PersIan 01 ArabIan Gulphs, these COl S1St prmclpally of dned fruIts or drugs, 'IZ nlmorllh, 
rl':1tcs, nUSlns, i..IS:.ffiISS(,S, rose 'Hlter, n'C~alat..mum, 5tc The Imports lrom Du!!sorah were 
nCtlrly of the sallle dcc;cnptJon, boo;; dJ ICri fruIts, bmg, mandeloty, hrunstonf', &'c, thue 
\\ere also some hOlses Imported thence The other Import!. from nombny, WIth the ("u·cl'tion 
of some cotton, consrsted of goods received the nee from Bengal and Cluna, these were I (,lei, 

su~at, tutenao-ue, Madeira WIne, "heelt, and some nengal pIlee goods compnsmg the ouly 
matet1al artl<.7cs, "bile our E"'ports "ere more mSlguificant, plcce goocls lulnl-d at 16,3~}9 
f, U' bemg nearly the ,\hoJe ,mollnt, thIS mSOltment consIsts mostly of dunts and coloUlul 
turbfinds tnanuf~ctulCd about Maz.uhpatam, '" Ilh a small proporuon ot long cloths. A !attlc 
Qf the p;l~e splte Yla" likewIse sluppul for Bombay, but the amount "as tnflmg 

ThI" Import consisted of a small quU"tlt) of MadeIra wme lamled here from a slup on 
her pas<;agc to Bengal, some piece goocl "ere also exported, but almost too tnflmg to Lc 
notIced 'IbL Trcn.sur(' LOnsH,ted of 300,000 S Dullars, "hlch "ere purchased by GO'tmnu nt 
at ~OQ S R' per l Dollars, and blU! "ere granteu on the ~upremc Govunment. (or tilt" 
.uDount Tl,ls vessd ICudtd her return C<lrgo at the port of Cukutta, where the fluc eJ1k antI 
Qther pIece goods culcul"tcd for thell mmkets, nre procurable at 1l1uch more reusoD.lblo 
rates and supUlOr quahucs, to th.tt dt.;,cnptlOn ot goodlt In tIus qu.lrter 

TI)is IS almost?rhoUy an Import Trade, the large supplIes of spmts (armcl) recclvc(l tllence 
(or the use of the ~aV) and for the LUrOpe<ll1 troops tiD tins Coast, formmg the cluef article 
11115 Jsland requne~ cOl1mlerable supphe .. of gr .. llO, n!t.ch of thIS IS fuml<;hed flom Dengal 
Jeturns flOm Cc}lon 10 Government tnlls, "hlch though the best rt .. '1lllttance of th.Lt kmd tt} 
be obtamed, are at a hea\,) loss I am of o'pInIOl.1 a great proportIon of the proceedll of 
the ilplClts ImpOl ted helc may, through tlllS medIum, find Its ,"ay to Calcutta, f~ the 
alTac1~, from the 111gh pnce 011 the ls1md, scarcely ever reo.hte more thllll Ita angmal 
cost,}et the remIttance m generalIS found to answer better tha.n the bills The low mto 
at "bich tIus Sp,lrIt sells, lnay 10 a. great degree be attnbuted to tbt. huppIJCI hot.h for \ho 
Navy and the Troops, bcmg \lIth the samc contractor, consequeDtly the unportcr IS mostly 
.obhged to seet. Ius sale at the hands pf the contractor, as other consumpUon &.8 smalJ 

Ce) Ion 11 1. c" lse furmshes a number of artIcles, "hlch are agam re-exported to Clnna. 
v...z blCho de :mar, sharks fins, and ebony, receIved thence, arc slupped tor tbat quarter; 
there IS also a large supply of chaJroot, whlCh,,, Ith palmcnas and recpcu form the pnnclpo.l 
~lltlcles recel\cd from that I::.land The pearls WblCh arc found III tho~e fi.ht.ncs ,\Ill 
not often a.ppear lJll the Impart accounts, as they arc generally COD'c)<.d to the oppowte 
f)horc, and are brought to thIS place by land, "hleh must account for the non-entry ot thc;.a 
valoables 

The E"'ports are tflflmg, nor were the Re-export of goods, cry conslderahle, the latter 
consIsted, With a httle exception, of '\'Imes, Chma and 'Europe artlclcs, for thc consumption 
of the ihuropcans on the Island, a proportion .11:,0 of the nmount was 'Compnz:ed of Iron 
hoops for the manufactUl c of the spmt casks 

THIS Trade bears a large proportIOn In both the Imports .and Export., the latter has fuf. fCled ,cry ntatelldlly In the fallure of the southern cotton, winch has formed a valuable u.rtk.le 
m that maIKct, beIng held 10 hIgher csUmdtlOn than any wh1(.h IS sent tbubcr 

The total qnantlt..Y of cotton ~ported dUring tIllS penod, 'Was 13,761 C\\ t valued at 
(2,88,854 S Rupees, there \las u1",0 a large portIOn of the l)roducc of CeJ Ion exported" 1t1lln 
,hiS :p~tlod fo} Chinn, cbnSlStmg of r.ha.tlsfins, bucho de mar, and ebony; a. Dumbn ot piece 
goods \ulJ also be foond 1n thiS L"'port account, many of ,vhu.h, as l\otlCed under tile bead 
of Lastwrud, "ere lrtended fOf the trade In the Stralta of Malcicca thest" Hems (bm .. hQ de 
mar and ebon.}) nmounted to f, ft- 38,S17, ]eaV'm f7 the value of ail other exports at the 
tr,ern~ som ()f S H.' 82,106, on reference to the R~-exports they Wln be found to pmount 
to S U.' 3,41,432, VIZ pecl!b 2,88,3i6, ebony and birds ":~ts, With a few other tnOm, 
Mltlcs.. , 

~ The Returns for thls'Trade, are cluefly Dr the manufactures or produces, "b1(.h numerou, 
Itcu'S ',Ill be found In the Statements hereWIth submitted, but a Jarge portion of tile 
rnvate trade \dllch IS com eyed thither, IS on respondentia, as the commanders of ShIl'. 
l1nportmg from Europe h:l\c 11ITCly an OpportUDlty of procurmg goodJ tor that m:uker, 111 
lieu of those brought here far sn1e, And bnd thell ndvantage ID ad\nncmg those fundi on 
J espondentla for goods laden In t.hetr ,-csscls. ThiS will ot coorse lUDlt the returns trom 
thellce The cottou, much of "luch IS slupped hy natncs, finds an ad~antatreoui markc..t 
JJtl.rticutarly when barterut, "hlch IS a tnode usually adopted by tbls desenptfon of tlad.er~ 
"tho ag:hD pro:me com mOll .mudcs 1D use among the natIves here, Wbllh thev 3"'aln 
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th ... pose t>f qmong the Daz~rsJ and ~hlCh find thelI ¥oay by tl11S m~ans to all parts of the 
lUtelJOX 

Tlus e'\tenSlve Im{lort \tIll be fmlllcl, on comp:wson, $or.ne\'\'ba~ Jes!\ tbun that of the pc
cedlllg )e~ The '\J.riQll!> aftlcles CQmprlSll)g It, \Yuh. a 'ery t)lilmg ~:¥.(!~ptlOn, CO,)"I:.1t of 
the supplies b"'ought III the Investments of the Captams and OfhcClS of the HpnQl)l4b1a 
Com\><UlY's shIps, thc-,e compllse not melely the goods of cOllSUmptlO'l found on sale III 

tl~ .Europe sbcp~ hut fWQj.JJ. the dJlJeJ,"ellt artI~]es m dempnq un the Q:lUl}ufaL.tmel, «t, . 
llon, ('o,pper, tm and na\.u stofes, complise a con.1\d(')dble rorl\on of U1e~e Imports, 'Bth 
supphello ()t Wll~,s, Ol Qthe~ necessall,qs ~~p~>lted \>Y llldJnduals 

The mode of conhl.;nOlent of goods, "hlch was formerly very general,lms of late nemIV' 
cea::.eJ.; thiS mu~t he uttllbutable to the loss WhICh IS sustamed m con~equence ot the areat 
dJiference ot e)...chcln~e, , .. luch Y. as formerly so adv&ntageous as to induce speculatoYs to 
('onsign frequeutl) to a lonlilderable extent to thIS marl..et, the ",me tradeis h'\\c p.ll
tlcul~rly adopted thIS method, but from the uuse above stated, It has fallen oft much of 
late COlal \las tOimeli) Imported lQ quantIties much mOle extenSl\·e than ot late )eal~, 
snd lias generall) found to OGtam a modCl11te pn)fit, but dus article has not of Idte been 
DlllCh In detlla<ld, the tolitl <!uanuty 1VhICh wa~ Imported dm mg tim penod, n'us only 
valued b fl' 461446 ~ tillS IS an article ot eonslgpmc.nt,t tlie letums for wludl are mad.e lllosdy 
In rough dlaulO'lds 

The <\IDOurt of E~.{)rts alkd Re-export$, 1$ tl.CrUl) ta thc s~e el.tent With the Imports, thts 
latter bemg compn::.ed of the Imestments of Cdptallls of IndJamen, IS mObtl) remIttLd to 
Cqleuttd, 'lhele dley hp,le a much y.etttf fielq. fot IP\;estJng then returns 1he shlpment3 
hen(!e me cJq.~bJe tt..,O~ of the pr~ceiImg ~~a~op~ atqJbutable qQ qovbr, III q great measure, 
to the ~!IfFculty qf ohtaHung req:utt~Dc.e, ~4.C.ep.t ~t a, ve.y hea,y lQss, the merchant haii 
eonseq~ntly been ultln.eed to shIp suell gopc;ls as \leJe In some demand m tIle Europe 
J;Il:ilrlet, a:. tile mQde of h3.VIQg fuq.qs, agamst l\~,ch b.e mIght {haw to so glcat a.dH).ntdge 
The ~l;upmeQ.t~ froIJl hence ot ~pOl t q.ud Re"'lefPolt goods, amoul)ted to S W 15,57,182, 
Qt the jqJQlt!r, IlldlgQ, vclqed at S U- 4,18,g67, aOQ .(>J.ece gQods SRI 3.07,944, for~ed the 
clut.f lteJll~,. .t,b.ere \H~re a1::.o some rough dIamonds, S,..Qme co):ton5, apd vaHOUS other Ql tlde;» 
Qf tnfenor v~ue. TJ1C He.-e~ports were ncruly to the same valu~ as the Expqrts, '14 
S R- 1,59,611, of l\hlch t,lie tollowmg tOlln,ed we prmclva), U1~e, S R." 3,28,409. 
~lo.\~s, S.,R' 69,592 ~ {l\lWlegs, S fl.- 1 ~,59·h form,lng par); of the I?llze spLces nutlCed ill ~ 
fOlJ;IWr pqit 9f the report Iie.S1QCS th,es.e, thc.re \\eJe th.e followmg 1l;l qUaQuty and \alue. 
makmg the most. C9~~der~ble Items of thIS trqde, ~alU~I.f' 

Pearls - ,- S R 97,384 
Pepper.. 51,333. 

Ver.y gr€'qt -progl."ess h&s heen tQfl.pe lQ lll{lnufaet,qrIl}g mdigo on th~s CQast, th.e quapbty 
WhlC .. h has heen exported bas be~Q. ,cry <;ollslderable, and III qualIty It lIas .also ~great1J 
.improved, some of that mamU~l.cttlfed at tl~c hr~t ~orl..s tQ the bOQthMard, bem~ lIttle In
ferior to the best which IS made In Bengal. 

THE Imports hencE') smce the Company have Imported wme fQr sale, bas been very 
tnfiuig. The quantity whICh IS .eutered In the StatetQ.en\ IS S as 56,065, "hleh "as partly 
composed <)f a cargo of a small Amencap bllg, ",inch entered as from MadeIra, but wai 
afterwards found to be from Fayal, WIth a ,ery mfenor del>cnptlOn of wme called Pleo wme 
'The vah~e of the quantIty landed from tIm vessel was 5.KI l1 ,820, 'l hlCh, bemg deducted 
lro\11 the other IQlPQct, leaves on!y SUs 44,24--5, wh).ch" as the -value of wme C0ll1lllSS10ned 
by s1,ludry mdividuals 4ere, \\>00 annually Import sufficIent tor theIr consumpt!Qn 

Tram thel\Iahbar Coast there was an ImportcQns~$t~ng cluefly Qf Its pwduce. VIZ pepper, 
.iu:nbcr, COIl' cordage, aI;l.d COlf, lUtb. $QIDC .oth,er trlfiI.p,g art~les, a pall of these, but ot 1)0 
consIderable ,alue, appear to ha\e. b.cen rccel,c:d U)ele flom 'fssels ImpollIng flOm. places 
fur Nortlu • .ard ~ .the pmts of that coast beIIlg J)}\l~b }l~ted b.y AJab \esseIs, u<ldmg from 
M useat and the Gulph The ExpO! ts and Re-exports were top smdlUQr notJc~, theIr tQtal 

... ,aloe not..amu1l1ltmg to lIttle more than S RS 4,.000 

"THE Total of thiS Trade, as shewn by ,the Statements, amounted, 10 ] 81 t, to the sum of 
S Rs 07,491, of ",hICh the Exports \'.lere by far the most consIderable, these conSIsted of 
,anous del?Crlptlons of ,IlIe<.e goods, 'IZ camboys, Ipndlerchlefs, duntzes, punJum cloths, 
&.c S RS 4,97,211 , cQtton 32,643 Sleca Rupees, fOOIlf!o a. part of our Ihport ThIS must, 
doubtless, have been IDtE-nded ultimately tor Chma, and tor" ard.ed for that ~allet, and 
,,111<;h are mostly re-shl pped thence for bpamsh Amenca TIllS 1;rade, w hI~h was hereto
fore conSIdered one of the ,nost lucratt\Q earned on from thiS Coast, bas greatly declIned of 
late years_, smce the Internal wrufare, m" hlch the Mother Country has been engaged, 
the Import l)f ~peGle has conSiderably decreased, and httle ploduce IS to be found as return 
for the goods e~ported to that.co]Qny The great .declme m the returns, "hleh here appears 
for our Exports of the precedmg season, IS attllbutable- to the dltbeulty of dlsposmg ot the 
goods, JD c.ov..sequenee of tbe S<.afClty of speCie, as !Dqst ot th«: R~ ports, at the penod of the 
'essels JeLurmng lh~ce, J:emruned unsQld S<Ul1e proQuc~ trom the, l::.lapd, to a small extent. 
fiuds lts 'fay to lhl$ Vl<lfJiet., of \h~se th~ cluqf are soft !iu.g~r and lIldlgo, J.QI:, latter art\cle 
Ii of tolerable good qt\ahty, and IS usually re.exported for thE; EJ-lIOpe 9J;.~meru:\l~ IJ,l<Jfkets 

A:f' 



IlIA un 1TIl~_ 
mrludmg 
nO"RlIO~ 

P£GUE. 

NORtl1ERN 
CIIlCARS 

S" Rupees 
Clnuts .. • T4.17i 
C.hlntzes - 17.835 
('amboys - 17,1.77 
Dowtles· - 7,2.92. 
Handkerchief, 2.5,16101 
Mnones .. 159.786 
Salamporea.. 10,432. 
Muslins. - 17.]49 
Tllrbanda.. 3,035 

30 RepORT ON THe [Puvate 

As a traci(' 13 carned on between this place and Cluna, a part orthe returns find thclr way 
thcre, alld nrc thence lcmJttcd hl-re, either In speCie, goods, or bIlls on some one- of the 
<lltTercnt Presidencies FlOm the dlfilculty of obtammg returns, I ha\e no doubt the 
Exports Will greatly declme The H ,,!els sailIng for Manilla uliually leave tius 10 the month 
of July, and those lllth returns mostly arrIve In the months ot January or rtbruary 
follo\\lDg 

THE acqmsltlOn of these Islands naturally mduced speculators to export goods of \ anous 
descflptlOns to thiS new marb.et, as WIll appear from the accom pan} mg btatemE'nt The 
shipments were very large, these conSisted clueflyof piece goods of a coarse description, 
and pal tlcuJaJly bJue clotl.s, \\ blcb found at first an advantageous marL.ct for the clothing ot 
the ~Jf:l\CS and aO'alO for J e-export to the different small JUncan Islands or ports III the 
Mosamblqne charfnel The total L:\port amounted to S R' ~,~S,~27, or which the piN C 

goods alone \\ere \alued at S nl 8,81,247. There was soap ,alued S R' 20,315. "Iue'h 
makes nemly the \~I.ol.! ehtent of !:"{ports. The Re-c"{ports "ere not very conslderabl~, 
these c.onslsted chiefly of supphes ot WInes, chma. arudes, and an assortment of LuropL 
goods fOl the con"u.nptIon ot the fortes oecup)mg these Islands 

The nhole of the returns" hlch appeared 10 goods for tlus trade, was S n'1,62,807, partly 
the produce of the I:.hlds, \JZ coffee and cloves. There was a quantity of bran(h, 
llquor~, copper. Jron, lcdd, anll some other trlflmg articles, many of wluch were prob:!bl), 
tlOm their dCS("rIptJOlI, goods \~hlC.h had been formerly captured by the Enemy. 

ALTtJoUCTI the Impnrts from thiS place exhibit an Il1crease "hen compared wltbthoct'" 
of the precedmg yem, )et thiS tr-:lde IS Inconslderable!o \\hat Its extent "as some ,)Caft 

<'IDee, few \CSSl-h ever commanded by Europeans, are at prescnt engaged m It, and ,ho,,(' 
'lre ot a very small deScliptlOn, most of the \essels are unuer natIve commanders, \\'ho sUll 
them at a "mall expense, but bemg from parSImony tIl formed, and frequently III a b.1,t 
state, man) ot them arc lost The staple Import thence, of course, IS limber, but lhl'!, 
trom the tlOublcd state of the country, has been both extravagant and (hffieult to obtrun In 

large quantItles The breed of horses from thiS place, are In estlmatlon here, amt bore a 
portlOn of the value of theIr Imports, the others conSisted of a coarse descnptlOn of 
cardamums, Ivorv, wa"" II ood, 01], cVlr cordage, With some other tnflmg articles. The 
Exports II ere a"' total of S R" 1,33,260, of \\ blCh the p,ece goods nre the only oncs 
deservmg notice, of the abo\e sum, thIS descnptlon amounted to S n' 1'~7,045, the Pl('CC 

goods exported thahel, m"e pnncl~ally coarse rumalls, manufactured at Vcntapollam. In the 
'leHutyof Madlas, \\Ith some ot the medIUm facrts of ArJlee muslms' there \\as a small 
Ie-export, chIefly of pcrfUlllel), .glass \lare, na\al stores, and some Cbll)a bea~s 

THE mternal trade WIth thIS plaee may be classed under the heads of Northern and 
Southern coastmg trade The Northern p'lrtakmg more of the Bengal and Rangoore tmdc, 
\\ hIle the Southem 113S a larger proportlon of lhat of ~he Eastnard, Ce,lon, and de 
Malabar coast 

The tIaffie is mostly earned on by I).atl\es, and tn the craft "hlcb they na'igate; some 
exceptIon must he made, however, regardmg the geat stnple of the Clrcars, as the p,cce 
goods form by far the most valuabJe artl.Cle ot Imports, and are consIdered too valuaLle to 
confide to such <.raft -

nlcse pIece goods w.ere punJam clo.ths or vanous descnphons, valued at S R', 
3,13,044, the ImportatIOn of Plfce Goods }n llse among the natnes IS very conslllt1'ablc, the 
particulars or these WIll be found In the margm., those plecc goods from the !\fasuJ~ataHl 
dlstnct are mostly coloured goods, which are ~~am re-nported chu,By for the Lnstcrn 
m.arke~ some are sent to Bombay and some to the I'erslan Gulph., but most of the billp. 
ments for the latter place are made direct from l\1asuhpatrun, from whence there was 
formerly a consIderable trade tt) the Persmn Gulph, but tnJS h:18 cxpenenccd the d.eclmc 
1l:l.comm.on WIth .other trades .. 

The ne~t consIderable artJcle of Traffic with the Northcrn ports IS gram, "bleh, 10 senson' 
of COUllnou produce, IS exported .annually to Madras, It consIsts chiefly of nee, l)add.h 
w beat, WIth numerous otber edible grams, llsed only by the natlvcs, to these may be added 
hor"e gram, sonegaloo, WIth very large quantitIes of 011 seeds, There was dwolDg tim perIOd, 
lOdlgo Imported thence, m ,aluc ~ R' 45,.'329 The rum distilled 10 the ,(hstnct of 6 anJ am 
tlIDounted also to the sum.of &,R' 87,708, tIllS Spirit JS also, w11h th,c Ce)lon arrack' 
bupphed for Ius MaJest)'s .squadron 10 thtse se'\S .Maoy of the goods receIved from th~ 
CUlclrs have been landed there from ,essels tradmg from nen~al, amol)g thcse the mOIl' 
appun the tollon 109, long pepper-root, bhmblOs, .and stlcklac 'fhe jl.I1lde of turmenc IS nl'lo 
valuable 10 the list ot Imports, these lllth l.hllhes, firewood and conander seed." fonn the 
most valuable Items There arc tnfiJng art.clcs In llse among the l)atlVC5, both drug'4, and 
s4ch as are us.ed lU theIr ceremoUlcs, too tnfimg for rCJllarL. 

The Exports and Rc-e,ports North, arc not so large as mlO'ht be expectcd when the (Of.( e 
and population SoUppllcd from hence IS consl{lered, there 1: however a gn'at qt.antuy scnt 
to the mtenor by land carrJdge, paIt (u1arly to. Hydrabad, "hl(.11 receives onf1 a rnrL.(If au 
;ll,Pphes through )Ia~uhpatam.. 

1'11.,. 



"'Clade 1 1: X T ERN A L C·O 1\11.1 Ene n '0 1J ~I 1\. DnA S 
The El.POltS wele velY Inconsldcrable, ~ons stmg of some peel.! !?;OOUS, "luch WCIC nU''Wt 

"JIlob1bly sent to the northnurd for the rurpose of bc.ng f"lmtcd, a pHl.<.tICe frequently 
adoptcd, the onl~ other nltuJe \\olthy 0 not1ce appear" under the hecld of Navn! ::'tores, 
c('nslstlO~ of COlr cordnge for the u~ of natlve vcl>sels rCl>ortmg ,mnually to the pOI t ot 
Connga for repaIrs 

Th~ Re-e~p01ts are dueHy of Luro-pc and Chma good .. , COl the cO"lsmnpt.on of officels 
01 others emplQjed III dus quartel '10 IbeE.c m<ty be added <;OlUe> Lt lOpe good", Icql'lfC'd fOI 
tbe purpose of mallufacture .. , &.C the most valuable ot these '\' ttl thCIC be touw1 :, toht)\d,., 
Jiladclra, claret, port wHle, ~le, bla'ldj, oilman's storu:, .glass ".1 C', "t:l.tiondl), tC'l, "lth 
copper of ,arlOUS lmds, steel, hardware, &c , to thc.,e l'fi"j be ad0C,\ \J.flOUS g00{~S n_~cl\ld 
from the East\\ard, 'IZ betdnut, to J. lmgc amount, ,,!tnu, dove", btlllclml'J, p"ppel, tin, 
drunmer and boral.., a quautity ot annd~" as c~portul to the vnluL ot ::, h." 63,')93 

rrHE Imports from rhese se'\cral Ports.'1S 'Cn'" ct..tcnsl'\'C, but a reVlSlon of the Item'; ~ III -c' 
, " o.)t 'fI'1:. n~ ?oaTs. 

p1a1OIy exhllnt, that a large paH ot thcm,\\CrL l'~ccl\cd flom tllC LUSL\\Urd, Ceylon, and the 
l1alc.tbar coast. 

from the Southern dlVJslon of the Camatlr, &.C th(' mtIclcs of produce or manut'uctuTcS, 
are chdly piece good:., conSisting mostl) of blue cloths, Salm""lpOlCS, CC'11Se chlOtzes, &.c , 
the blue cloths arc agam re-eApOlted, as .arc many of the otlier coloUlc~ goods for the 
Eastern market, to tliesc Imports may bc added, rum, llldlgO, glU n, filC\,ood Sec, the other 
Imports thcncc, "cl'ClCoffee and betelmlt \" ltluu thIS peflod thClc "cle no E'\I)01ts, and tfle 
tot..-u Rc-c~ports werc'trlBmg tlI'uclcs, the "hole ot ,,111ch did not e'\.cel.d ::,sR 15,845 

The ncxt of these POlts are In the TanJorc dIstrIct, "hcle '1. much Img€l portIOn of tndl" 
of the descrIptIOn above-mentIoned, WIll be found Ot produce, the mo::.t matenal ale the 
followmg, mdlgo, cocoa nuts, nce, gralO~ paddy, la'l1p OIl, '" Ith some pIece goods The 
(Jthel artICles "le-e~ported thence, are of 'mucn gteater V<l!ue, borne at "lueh, pattlCuI,lrly 
m.ldeua and Iron, W'ele, I belIeve, lan<led hom an l'lllellc~n m th.lt dlstrI{.t The 
remmmng articles, from then descllptlOfl, hnve mo<;t plOba.bly been received flOm the Ea5t
ward, Geylon, or the Mabbar coast, these were betelnut, tm, peppel, tOltOlse shcJ1:., 
benJamm, arrack, Tllncomalee wood and hmg 

ThQ Exports were sman In value, nor wele the TIe-eApart" '\-ery con!>-Idelable The chicf 
Item nhlCh there appedls was arrack, valu(' 2l.,044 S RS, "l11<-h are sent thither by the con
trattors for the purpose ot bemg ultimately H, .. ued fm ih ... European tIOOP::', the rCUlmnmg 
wele small quantities ot hquOlS tor the HCSl{\ents ill that qumte, With some Iron hooI''-1 
camphor, raw illlk, &c 

'The Accounts of the port of Tlanqueb'\r from havmg been fOlmer1y urdCI a rOlclgn 
power, ha, e been se'paluted from othcr~ to the South· ,Td, the Tl.lde IS \ery tllfimg, and th~ 
attlcIcs composmg It too simllru. to thuse III Its \IC.11lt) to desene lemu:rI" 

The Tmnevelly and Ramnad ImpOits, e.:\.hlblt n deficlc"K'Y on comp<lf'son 'Hth tIle 
fOJ mer year, tillS may In a g1-eat deg\(~e be :ltlllbuted to the icillure ot the ClOp at cottO" 
mually ploduced m these U1Stllcts, :md "Inch IS sc It heJc im E.Iiipment to Cllln~, tlus 
forms lhe c'hlef Import thence -The ne~t in "\<llu<', ale the ,anou'> ~s01tment of pleu.. 
'!;oods, whICh are geneHllly-ot a ~oar::.(. lk~cIJPtlOn, tll€le ,,,as .1 consldu,lble qU<tntlty ot 
JaggelY, 'nl11(.h, \\lth some lnchgo, rlly gmgPl, and LOCOel'nuts, ('Oll1plILe all the Import' 
to any value-1helC "as also an Import ot chay-root, ,allIed ~ i," 34,81)0, .llld ('aJ(l<tlntlm~, 
S ns 2,<)2.5, the former of "hlch ,,,as plObabl:y reccneu ilOlU <-e~ lon, c!tHl the }.ltter irom the 
~ldlntJm coast 

On refererocc, t1 e r:'i:PQrts "Ill be found, CI y h Ifllng, ard the nc-C\.prn ts, thOl.-gh more 
c'\.ten"IH., .Ire dlH_fiy the ~l.;me <ts tholoe ior\\mded to the oth('1 Ollt strtl{.l1" SOlltin\,ud, '1/ 
lrqU'OTS, \Hth snrl'hes 'Ot Ltr1epe goods OJ these 1rom Chma, fot cOIl'>umptlOll III thol>c 
itcl.t ons, beMdc!o \\ hi<-1l, thu-c '''CIC cl. fen dlUgs amI othel al tide" or S111'lU Vlll.<C, In u<.,e 
among the D<'lJ\ Lil, either mediuncllly or 10r bonm ot thCH ('<.1ClUOmCS, but ~\ LICh .lIe too 
tnflIng for p~rtlcu1ur mcntlon 

In conformlty With the dlrect.ons (,O"1t uned 111 thc hst p'll<lgraph of ~ om Sec-ret'll) S 

I.etteJ, I beg lea\e to &tatc, that the IUlpOlt 01 L:\fOlt -of Tleasme I" lI1scltcd In tue 
Statoncnts hele\Hth SUb.OlUc.d 

... I h:l\e th~ l.onour to'b(', G.entleme.1~ 
rort St George, 1 CUl mo~t obeulent bcrv'lnt, 

SC:l Custo.n HOlloe, (~Ignod) \Y COOKe, 
15th August 181~ Colle<.tor ~K.l (..Ubtoms 

(4\ true Cap} ) 

(SIgned) :I CualT n, 
bl UCt'1l) 

I 



To the PIl.t:SIDI:'\T aDd 1.fcmbcrs-of the DOAItD of TJ:U1:. 

Geutlemen, 
A & I ha\ e before stated, thc latter Account ber~ Ith submItted, h3s been macle up for 

the period ot four months, to clost. with the current o£n<..ldl yc~r, no form!. r Account 111'\'10:; 
been made for thIs ptTlod, fenders an) coulpanson Iml'fu\.ucdLJe I aln not 11\\ nrc thut 
these btdtements contain matter for fuJtilcr DotH .. l, dun thd~ cont811lcd In my Iltport. th(,)" 
\VIlJ, ho\\ ever, e~hlblt, In ea<.h qUdItCI, the dllferent penoas at, wJll(.h t.he vanuu! Import. 
or Lx ports occur 

THE only Imports of consequence were of sugar t the dllef of wl1J(.h \vBS prize propC'rty, 
and sent here by the agents of the captors, aa a sale could not be effected there for the 
whole at these goods,' there walt also some sugarcand.y, wlm.b, \\lth some tutenugut~ 
orJgmaUy rece1ved there from China, form the ciuct altlcles of Import 

In tlllS Trade It will bc seen, the L!\ports arc composed as heretofore, of piece ,;oods, 
many bem'" of the coarse (.oloured SOIt, with ::.alamyores rt.'Celvt.d from the Southern diS
tllcts so~ haD£U~ercll1efs of the manufacture of ~ adlus or V cntnpolIam, there \H11 nlso 
amoll~ these articles a consldelable proportion of ~outhem blue cloths. There" as Q He
export of goods to the amount ot bit' 51,555, chiefly of WlnCS, With other EUJOpe 
arucles for the consumption of the Europeans 10 that Island; wheat "as ruso among the 
Items of Re-.e~port 

BFNGAL. AT the opemng of the season for the return of vessels to thiS port, or after the North. 
Eao;t monsoon, the vessels, espcclUlly those commanded by natives, unport J.ugeJy of grom 
anel other artIcles, flce havmg been so tllgh hCle, from a parual fmlure of ralU, as to Induce 
Government to relmqUish the dutieS on all gram, was cl further eVl(Ience of tbatnrucle bcmg 
requned, wludl generally bears a good profit If Imported at a reasouable freight at this 

The value of Crlill season The natne vessels from Balasore and Cuttack, which hrmg mUlilt at tlul gram. 
alone,wuhulthlspenod, are lalger and of a supcllor deSCription to other native vessels employed on thIS coast 
waRI(~ ~ ~::;;:;~S4 they mostly return for a second cargo, wlm.h they generally Jand here an tho Intt<'f cnd ot 

Wheat ::r.,0I,73 1 Aplll or May, atter which thcy procecd to Cormga, n favourable port, botb for repairs ond 
Pease I ::r.',~5 obtaining cargoe!t of salt for Uen~aJ. Other Impo.ts consist ot the \1l1uablearttcfe of l'U\Y 

~dh:lia:o 2.; ~lJ. Silk, which oontmues at a high pnce III thiS mallet, the value ot thiS, with the sJlL pIece 
J goods, for the short spate here referred to, amounted to S U' 3,",4,360 1'0 these mllY b~ 

added the followmg, forllllllg the most valuable, piece goods, shawls, canvus, long pcpper, 
sngar, bOlaX', saltpetre, some WlUes, and precIous stones, "Ith numerous smltll artlclc!f. <file 
Exports were comparauvery m'JgUlficant, the chief ltems belOg rcd wood, With some 
coloUled plCce goods The Ue-e"ports were In amouut, SR' 36,075, and consIsted ot 
horses, madella, spices, some Iron, Iron-hoops, and some other Europe artJcles 

BOMBAY' and 
DUSSORAU 

CEYLON' 

The EX'port of Specie wluch here appears, consisted of some gold Imported from tll 
Eastward, value S R' 32,00(;), the remamder ,,,as composed of dollarj exported Jor Calcutta, 
on the ShIP Hamanl>haw, tor hCIglll of goods from CiUlla on that vessel. 

-
THE ImpOlts hence, though trIflmg, WIll be found to conSist, almo~t exclUSively, of the 

same descnptlOn of Goods as those of last Jedr 'fhe!:>e Ilem& were dales, kL'ISmlsses, 
heng, and horses, WIth some arrac!.., madena, and a quautlty of .comlnon teas. 

ALTHOUGH early 10 the scason to receive so large an Import from thiS place, a 
lcfereoce to the Statements w111 shew, that SC.1fCe any Lhfferenc.e eXIsts In the arucleJ 
,(.omposm~ rthe Trade, arrac.k, to the value of S.R' 1,32,6po, was receJ\ed w1Lhlll tba 
llenod, \\llCleas the total Imports "ere, only S R'1,361986 

THIS Impott was unusually extensl\""c, consIStmg of goo-is to the ,-alae of S U· 6,85,J9', 
With an adciltlon ot 1 r~a"urc to the amount 0£-8,;,212. The tonnage emplo)cd for tbcs~ 

.returns, wh1(:h usually mTIVe In the early part ot the lear, was greater tholn JS generallv 
~mployed, t\\ 0 ships hm Ing 1m ported thence 10 the period for "btch thcie accountt nrc 
made out, whereas of late yean" seldom more than one vessel has arnved from therl<'t". 

"'Tbe goods are ot the Ui>uru description recened thence. teas, sugar, .Dnnkccn, chinn'"' 
"arE', With a large proportion of alum, camphor, arsemc, tutenague, chma-root, galcmgal, 
qnece goods, stclt!onalY, &.c &c TillS large Import glutted the m.trAct. As Chinn good, 
are now to be pUfcha<..ed~'y wholesale at much lower rates than ba .. been.1uown for lome 
.tIme III tillS market, from the date:, of these accounts, no Ex-poru eould be made for thut 
<J. uarte.r 

ART Ie L E S of M ercha~ltze under thIS head. will be found to be small when com
pare ... } "lth the large entry ot -Ucu.,ure 7 a reference to tbe regIsters e~fJJblts :11C..se Mums of 
spcue to ll.l\e be< n almost e~c1uslvely shIpped at Penang and llaIucc:l, by the IJer:.on.J 
noticed J.Jl my former !tepoel:., d3 the e-.rporter:. of the piece go(xh on the Cluna &llIp~ but 
ublcl11 sta·ed 10 be dcHmeu tor these marl.eb. -bome ot tlle Imports from.1he Eat>t~ .. rrd 

" ere 



EXTERNAL COMME,RCE or MADRAS 
~ ere ltl~ewlc;e of Cluna plOduce, sll1fPc1. aha at the port of l\1aIacca, ... ~z tutena.gt.e and 
-< 1mphor, wJth some other Eastcln PloC11.ce, tm, plpper, ltenJumlll, and lntt.ms, fOllmng the 
"hale of any value All the .cXPOlts consisted ot blue cloth, llnntzes, bandkelchuf:., mooucs 
..and salampores, and salt, \\lth a RC-C}"POlt of a smdll qUantity ot coppel. 

NO ships bavll~g arllvcd from London £lUlIng the pellod of tbese acconnts, the entry 
'Of an Import, thou.gh tflUmgJ may appear strange, th's "Ollgmated III a sm.tli qu«nUly ot 
goods willch \\erc fOund un!>.\lcablc 111 CtlJcutt.t, bn\IDn been blOught hCle on the b\\IP"l 
,dllch \\ele homewrud bound Tbe r'port bv the fleet ~VblCh s.uled tOI London, \h" 

small, the total bemg only S R' 1,l'1,501, of ·these Irdlgo, valued S RB 46,660, \Hl'I the 
prIDc)pal article, If I eAcept a dl.UI'Olld, ,,,blch <las bhlpp<,d b..,v the hon<:e .of l\le, ... rs 
.A D Fnes &. Co "blch smgle stone "as by thOOl ,a]ued.J.t Itl,ooo Star Vngocac; 1t IS 

somewhat remarl.ablc, that the piece goods e'ported "cre so small m value, not havlP\~ 
amounted to S U' 4,226 The L'Cport at Trea!>me '\\h1(.,11 al'-Pcars, "as on the lknourd.ble 
Company's ShIp Phcemx, as tills was considered the most elIglblc mode of remittance 

Tn~le Re-cxport, t.hE" Eastcm SJ1ICes, of \\hleh there was such ablmdance In this malket. 
oear the chIef value, havmg amountcl) to s.n .. 1,28,031, -tilO!.C, WIth Madena wme, and 
$ome sha"Is, make up nearly the total. under this bead 

TH E returns of goods i"eCClvcd from thcse Islandc;, for the hrge shlrmcnts, must 
oemonstrate, that the mode ot ;remittance is necess:mly <In bIlls TIle ('hlef ·aJ tIele recelted 
thence "as cloves, with .J. small qUd.ntIty ot blalldy, gm, coffee, and Lopper, the "hole not 
.exceedmg S R' 24,703 'Vheleas the E~pOl ts and Ue-e-cports wnhm the same time amounted 
to S Rs 1,71,811, of "Inch a small shIpment was ot dollars, the goods exported were 
pnnclpally long cloths, blue cloths and handkerchiefb, muslins, gmghams, punJam cloths, 
salam pores and. shifts, \\lth.a small Re-e~port, composed at Lurope and Chma goods, 
'\lDes, hos1ery. tea" nankeen, and some arrack, formlllg the prmclpalltems 

THE perIod bemg fa,ourable fot: ma~lDg the passage from thence, most -of the goods 
,to be receIved for thl! place dunng the) ear, ale probably entered III these aecounu" the 
Import of whIch amounts nearly to two hcs of S Rupees, their Items scarcely III any 
articles var} mg from those of Jast year The most valLlaole on the ltst IS timber, whICh 
stlll contmues at a 'Very high price m tlllS marl~et, horses, cardamums, lvory. wood, 01], 
copper, wa"" &c form 109 the remamder The El.poc"15 for thIS period were WlllparcttlveJr 
5mall, this may be attubuted to the non-retmn ot some ot the ,essels whose ~mpOl t 
..cargoes here appear, as this deicllptJOn of ,e~sels a"Ult the change of the MO'lsoon Those 
Exports appe<1I'log III these Statements, ll-Cle at piece goods, VIZ 

Han dl.crclyefs S RS 36,667, 
Mushn ... 25,961, 

formmg ncarl, tre total amount, "Inch \V'lS only S R' 60,383 The TIe exp01t consisted of 
>copper, blandy, arrack, mace, clo,es, IrOQ,. &c 

THIS bemg the usual ,period of anl\al of the returns for our l\famlIa EAports, thIs 
shews a "rery extensive ImpOlt, Pdrt1t.ularlyot Tlcdsure tram thence A peut of this must 
have been the balancefdue tor goods lett there unsa]eable, ,,11en the last letUlns were made, 
the sale of which was much protracted by the SlafClty of specie, fOJ the plOullce bem~ 
small, httle else IS received flam Mamlla On the Export of specie at that place, tbele was 
formerly a duty of 3 per cent whIch, I bel eve, sull eXIsts, .the at tlcle:, of plOduce received 
me ncmly conhned to Imhgo and sugar The plCce goods 'Sent tbcle a.re not so nUmelOU! 
..as In former years, they rd.rely (lItre; m species the account at thIS E~pOlt \\Ill nppcdl 
In my Statemt.nb tor the quartet sUlcecJl1lg the prc:,ent, the, essel ,,111<..h cOllve}cd tiJem, 
havmg sluppeJ her cargo, and salled i01 that porf, subsequent to the date.of these accounts 
It may not be conSidered unViOlthy at remmk, thc.L.t on the adoptIOn at the new CustOlU 
RegulatIOns, the Spamards, '" ho bad sent a \ e:,sd here fm the purpose of Gur..) mg on thiS 
Trade, foulld the Duties so very he,ny, that they consldclC'd It mOle ndvJsabI.. to dispose 
ot the vessel, and shIp then returns 1U a vesspl puder DlItlsh {!olomlb, than to subJcl.t 
themselves to the payment at the DutIes recently established 

LO'<'DOY 

l\IA URlTIlJS dllll 

no.,.ll.B01f. 

P1.0UE 

~OJtT11FJtN' 
THIS pellod, naturally favourable for the l.npflrt of commodttles Hom tIllS quart~r, as ClacAus, 

.appeals from tl'e St.ltement~ here\\ ah submittul, the Import wlthm the spale of tour With NortberA 
mouths havmg amounted to the sum ot S It' 10,31>690 GUI'I, "hlch at the eally pmt of c DmslOll of d 
the season WtlS high, and wlllch Is ahHl\ S rCluvLllm IUl~ "'uantIties trom the Cuear~ AJltNA1JC an 
1. I I II h "b I " '"] , AGIIJRF .. ormmg t le prm(.lpa, a1> WI be s t-nll y t lC p:utlCul.m, ot quantitIes of thclt <ulJ(..le 
e~llll)Jtea In the In .. rgl1l for the same PHI-Oct, PI{'( C goo.ls 1\ere also imported to a. hu ~e Condooloo _'i>' ~;~e;f. 
amount, their total value bem~ ~ Rs 10,31,69(1. 1 he rulQllOl lmpOlt of rum, tbe produlc GlIIgely Od 1 l 

ot the dlstnct ot Ocl0Jam, \\<1:' also wlthm tillS pellod, the lc.oa.nclec of the Items, "hlch lIcetls - - 'h79° 
were not to such large extent, consisted ot the t"I1O\\ 1I1g, mdlgo, cashew-nuts, 0 I-seed:" fo~r::l!!raDl_ :i,!~~ 
turmerIc, and "a~. Lamp Oll Seeds 4,j--9 

l\1raamoluo - 1.+00 
The LJ.pOttH\erO comp:m:.tl\c1y "'n111, consl<:llllg-.nm,tly of the piece goods manufactured Nachcny - £4,1.6!) 

In or about l\iaJHls, a small quantIty. at opIUm, co .. cablc'>. nnd ('ord'lge, \\ Ith lIome pollmlJd.:O Paddy - 1,6I.31.0 

;l'he E'lCpgrt ot -TJ.cas.uc "Iud]. hcre .. appear;:, ~ a~ tor the plll ell.l'>p at <'dJt .at the l\ orthf'fll i~~~lo~ : ~'9t,:3:: 
POItS Peas - - ~,clii 

Yo heat - - S-o:1.6,,,, 
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ports, and Otl1Cf commercIal purposes, rcm tbn('c JS also marlc bJ C:ltl\CS to tIlC Northwartl, 
by meaus of the copper coms Imported b,) thc Compa'l) from LDgl.lad. 

The nc-export of Goods to thIs quart~r JS consl(lcrnble, but the.e arc nc:uly the same at 
reported with the Statcn}(~ntf:, of the precedmg ) ear t these mo:.tly conMsted ot Luropc gooch, 
the foIlOll1ng bemg the pH,IUral, .Madeira, l>ccr, brondy, {,ott '\Inc and d.lrC'l, gl'l!!S wnrt', 
.copper, Jron, IItcd~ anchors, statIOnary, whIch, '''Itll some trom Cluna and the I:.l~t"nnl, 
form all ot any considerable value, lIZ tuten,lgue, te,l, betdllut, sugarcnndy, dOH's nn.t 
camphor TillS arrack was the property of the Lontractor." mlll mo:.t probabl,) '\lU fur\\ard{od 
to II,> drabad, by way of l\.1.a:.uhpatru.1l, for the 1...urojlean troop~ cmploJ ed thtre. 

SOUTUEn~ l'OUTS, THE Internal Trode "lthrthe'ic dlstncts, 18 compoc;ed ptmclpaHy of a coarse dcscrlpuO'l 
&outharn Dl\IS10n ot pJcce goods., to those may be addul but few artIdes of '\:!.luc, of theIr produce thut 
ufthe C\ttlti4TIC, were received thence, some nee, soap, cocoa nuts ~ But the cblcfnrtlclc~, ~(."rt the 
,,,nh lA)JJ01\E pIece good.;, "l11eh amounted to S It' 1,17,390, of the total Import, n>n.:.lstcd of L'lStlrU 

or Ceyion produce, VIZ bc~amm, pepper, Un, bctclnut, WIth SOUlC C~»)on Dr.acl.. 

The E"ports and Re.-exports were compamtt\'dy smalL To tbe Somhern di\l~IOft, the 
cluef artldes were, hand/ .. ercllJefs, some gram, that neclSl>ary arllclc ha\lOg been l>omen·l.:lI 
scarce about Pomheherry at tbe heguullug of tbe year; the other sUl>ljhes "ere mOistly of 
IlgUOTS. 

To TanJore, the chief Exp'orts wcre gnnmes, planl..!!, long pepper root, WIth n lfie-cxport 
.more e:l\ ten:.J\ e, sugar" raw bll~, sIll.. plCCC goods, nnchors, ICon ot dllflfcnt sons, and bolIlC 

other sundnes 

The further Southern ports, compnsmg Tranquf>b3t. XUUlCYClJ)..; and Uamtlc'\d, did JlOt., 
'Ivlthm tlus ,perIOd, carryon any Trade \Hth tlus ,place l\Ql'tily oUt remark There 'HLS a 
imall Export of Treasure to l'ranquebar, }vlucb \U1S sent .1huc tor cQlUmefl..lal pUf!JO:,u 

The total amount of Spe.cJe "Ill appear annexed to the Statements 1 ba\c herc\lIth tIle 
!tonour to submIt 

Fort 8t George, 
Sea Custom House, 

15 Allgust 1812 

J .ba\c the honQur to be, Gentlemen, 

(A trnc Copy.) 

(Signed.) 

Your most obedIent Savant, 

{SIgned) 'V. COOkt, 
CoU('ctor Se.1 Customs. 

.J. Gz;;atl.m, 
Secretary. 

\ A-iLCl! 
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REPOnT ON TUB rPm ate 
I ::. 

GENeRAL ADSTRAcr STATLMeNT of tIle Value of MCRCHANDIze Im!lOrted IDto, 

{rom the IIot May 18 II to 30th I\pnl IS12, 

-
PLACES 

under the GctvefDlDcnt of ~ 
DENGAL. .. 

0:: .. 
NAMES , .... 

I .. . .. 
or the to ~ ! .. rl( 

~ 
.. .. • DISTR Ie rs. i ~ E co. 

i • ., .. eo .. 1 -" , 
~ II ;;: i ~ '8 -! :II ! v ~ .. y .a = 

a e II -; " .0:: ::e a < < j:Q ~ u u u co - - 1--, 
I {Imports or Mcrthaadll;e _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.414 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · GANjAM .. .. .. .. .. 2,157 .. I .. .. Exporu 01 Merchandize .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 

{Imports or MerchandllC .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,161 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
VIZAGAP It. TAM .. .. 

31,S14 •• 135 Exports or MerchandllC .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i 

{,mport. of Merc:hanlilzc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,0'4- 13.328 .. .. I,.'] .. .. .. .. .. .. 
INGER AM .. .. .. 

$9,11 .. Esports of MerchUldlIC .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
JImporll or MerchandIze .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2.7'3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. 

MADEPOl-LAM .. .. 
lExportl of Merchandlzc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r,u6 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

, 
flmportl of Merchandize .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17,325 .. , .... 001 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

MASULtI"ATAM .. .. 
lExport. or Merclw1<hze .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14,I6S a,195 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. 
{ImpOrti of Merchandlzc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

NELLOR~ and ONGOLE .. , 
Exports of MerchandllC .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6'043j .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

FOR.T ST. GEORGE .. (lmpor a of Merchandize : 1,04t017 .. .. 41.356 .. .. 30,0..,110 .. . .. .. .. .. .,b,lh '0,165 .. 
{rom ut January ISn to 

1.Exports of Merchandize .. 30,569 30th April JSu. 3,74,579 .. .. 1.59.576 .. .. 1,30,507 .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. 
{Import. of Merchandise .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. s6,374 .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. • 

CUDDALORE .. .. 
.. EX1'Ort. of Merchandize .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 5,841 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

{Imports of Merchandu:e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TR.ANQUEBAR .. .. 

Export. of MerchandJse .. .. .. .. .. 3.S80 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
-

(Import. of Merchandu:c .. 29,175 .. .. .. . .. .. 51,553 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.'4' .. .. 
NAGOR.E _ .. .. .. 

LExporu or MerthUldlze • 45,316 .. .. 3,9'9 .. .. 39,294 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
{Import. or Mercbambze _ .. .. .. .. - .. .. - 2.661 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. · RAMNAD .. .. .. 

Exports ot Merchandize _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 31,772 .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 
.. {Import. of Merchandize • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. 

TINNEVELLY .. .. 
Eltporta of Merchandize .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 31,3'3 .. .. .. .. .. .. u,50f .. .. 

_ ~Imports (of Mertbandl&l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 55.844 .. .. .. .. .. .. ...,3t,935 .. .. 
MALABAR.. .. .. 

l Exportl of'Merchandlze .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68,36, .. .. .. .. .. .. '5.10.7 13 .. .. 
bmports of Merchandize .. .. .. S7e4d .. .. - .. • a2.293 .. .. .. . .. .. 91 +7' .. .. CANAR.A .. .. .. 

, Export. or McrchlDdlze .. .. .. 3,36,943 - .. .. .. 2,167 .. .. .. .. .. t,S4956 · .. 
1,3],19:&/ 51>4-d 

,- - - -TOTAL IMPORTS .. .. .. .. 48.356 25"'~ 14t6t.u3 .. .. "'1423 - .. 1,Cl6,..ol 6o.16S 

%.61,385l.. .. TOTAL EXPORTS .. .. .. .. 4,19.89513.36,943 4.91,6, 7 -,196 .. .. .,215 2 .. ,07,' .... - .. 
- - -

ORAND TOTAL IMPORTS 104 EXPOR.TS .. A.Rs 5.53,0117/ 3•9..,311 3. J 5,7 ... : 250409 19.59,140 2,196 1,4:&3 1,:&35 11.1 .. ,,5'- 60.16.5 

J 

, 
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and E'Cported from, the Territones subJect to the Presidency of ron T S T G r. 0 n G E, by Sea, 
e:l\cIusne of the llonOnr.lble Compa.ny's Trade 

t 
0 

:r:: .. .. ... ." u C 0 

/ I I r= ~ / 0 .. I I 0 . .. .... .d ... I .: 1>4 .. ... .. 
~ .!! :; .. c .. .. ... CI .. .. 0 co 

~ li 0 u ..; a .. 2 ..9 0 ... I! A u S .. N ... CI .. u ; ... .... .c; 0 " u .. .. 
~ ~ 

.. .. 
U 

.. 
0 0 -.; 0 ::s ~ :e c:q u 0 ~ .... ..J , - -----

.. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. • ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - - - - - .. .. .. 
.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. - - .. .. .. . .. .. -T' - .. 

, .. .. .. .. 1,10 4 .. .. .. .l. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. - .. '1.0,177 .. .. - - .. .. 
'1.6.497 

I'-.. .. .. - .. .. · .. . · .. .- .. .. · · .. 7,7 19 .. · .. - .. .. , 

.. · · .. - ... .. · 3,U5 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
, -- - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. - .. .. .. - .. .' - .. . - .. .:: • -. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. . I .. .. .. . . .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. · - - - .. 
I · .. .. .. - .. - · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. 14,S35 .. .. - .. . 

=,991747 · .. .. .. - .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,368 .. · .. .. . .. 

· · .. - .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. - .... . -. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
33,124 :aS7 1,43,8Sr 13.36,948 6'50,6'1.9 -- .. .. - 2.,0'J.;096 17.67.204- 60,378 .. .. '1.,2.5.964 .. .. - .. 

.. .. 187 .s,OSS 404°,760 ",77,62.6 84 -- .. tJ,57.646 9·79.00C .. .. . .. 5,7'1.,483 .. .. .. .. 
.. - .. .. 3'1.,835 · .. I,SO,SSc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . - .. .. . .. .. .. -- .. 
.. .. .. . 6,54~ .. .- s,lG,093 .. .. .. J 9~,6G4 I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

I 
Jo,hS - J1.981. .. .. · .. .. .. 1.190 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. .. 30 ,529 .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. S,07,871 .. .. 3'%9,h3 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - - - -. .. 

.. .. .. .. 3,36,73~ 1,,8S9 96,831 .. .. .. .. f,03° w .. .. ~ - . .. ~ .. .. .. .. 
j .. - - - 18.334 - - .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. 63,994 .. - .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 

.. · .. - so,h4 .. .. .. - 2.,%02 .. - .. .. .. - .. .. - - .. .. . .. -.. -

.. .. .. - 1,17.709 .. .. - .. - .. .. ,., .. .. .. - - .. - .. - ,.. - .. .. .. 
, 

· .. .. .. 8,610 5,630 %0,636 ".375 44.115l - - .. .. .I . .. - .. .. 37,838 _ 1,~83 
\ - - .. :''' J 1,823 .. .. "5,79'1 .. .. ",06,119 .. .. 1,6S7 .. .. .. .. ., .. 39,·75 1,53,576 

~ .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.561- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. - - - .. - ~.44.853 -. .. 
.. .. .. .. J6,516 .. · .. .. 8.61,0~ .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. 1,5"1970 .. .. , 

( - -· 33.""4 d7 JO.44,045 '3>46•140 11'''5.963 4.S77 H.SS2. "J"e.~78 11,6,.2.e4 6o,~78 34,7 1" 2,"5,964 2.,87.,691 I,d3 

f:z. 99,747 I S7 5.71.384 4,42..619 h,J6,34" 8,61,15; %,o6, U 9 t:l,~7,86 9 10.07,184- - .. (~,087 5,71.>483 192,145 1,53,576 
1- -t 
1,3",97J 465 16.15.42 9 17,S8,75" 12,4",305 8,65,730 %.50 97 1 '5,°7,94 7 %7.74.388 60,378 49.799 MSM7 4.74.936 1,54,859 

\ 
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(nil till/wi 

.. .. .. 
~ 
-5 ., ... c .. '" U 

~ 
~ .. 

Z --
- .. ~ .. 

- - 5.396 

- - - -
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.. - - -
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

%% .. -
.. .. - .. 
.. .. .. .. 
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.. .. .. -
. .. .. -
.. . .. -
- .. .. -
5.54S • .. 
- - - -
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- ~ - .. 
59,800 .. .. 

- .. .. -
. .. .. -- -
5'567 .. -

59 800 5.396 

- -
65.367 5.396 

( ,ontl1fllu/.) 
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d to and Exported from, the Terntonel subJect to \b(\ General Abstract Statement of the Value of l\ferchandl~e Imp<,rte 10 , 

Ptesulency of fort St George, by Sea, lD 1811-I!l,--contUlUtd. 

tJ A .M :E S of t~e D J S T RIC T S, 

GANUM • 

VlZAOAPA'I',AM -

MADEPOLLAM' .. 

MASVL1PATAM .. 

(Import. of Merchandize .. 

.. lE%porU of Merchandize 

.. {Imports o( Merchandize .. 

Export. of Merchandize 

.. {Impurtl of Merchandize .. 

Exporta of Merc;hndlze .. 

.. pmportl of Merc~andu:e • 

lrXpOltJ of Melchan4lze .. 

.. {Imports of MerchaDdl,%' • 

Expqru of Mer~~4Iz. .. 

NEl.LqU aD4 ONGOL~ 
{

ImM'rts of Merchandize .. 

EzportJ of Me,chandlze .. 

.. - .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. - .. 

.. .. .1 .. .. ... 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. , .. .. - I. . .. .. .. 

FORT ST G~Oi.GE .. {Imp,rU 01 Merchandize.. .'95,643 ok .. 
{rom ~.t Janlfar11iu to 
30th .Apnll'l~ Expqrta of Merchandize - :z.~JS,oc6 .. .. 

. ... 

- ., 

CUDDALORE 

TRANQUEB <\R .. 

N~GO.RE 

RAMNAO 

TINNlYELLY 

MALABAR. -

CANA,RA 

.. {Imr1mS of Merchandize .. 

Expart. of Merchaod!ze .. 

.. {Imports of MerchandlU .. 

ElIpqrts or Merelundlll _ 

• {Impl/rts of Merchandize .. 

Exports of MeKhaDdlZ~ -

_ {lmPQfts of Merchandize .. 

Ex pqrts ot \!elc;banchu -

{

(mPQrts of MercbandUi.e' .. 

ElIp"rt. of Merc;handlze .. 

lrmp1irtl of Metchandlztt -

.. Il E;rport. of Mer .. handle, .. 

.. {Imports of Merchandln _ 

ElfPi"U of Merc:handl2:e .. 

3z~r~ .. ... 

I~U,nJ" .. 

.. .. . - - .. 
61994" ... 

3>339 1,71t47 J .,03§ J15g~ 

J~.oco 3.13,o8c.. "I .. .. 

.. .. . .. .. ... 

.. .. 
- -so ~ -

.. .. 
.. .. 

.. .. .. - .. 
.. .. 

• 
. - • 

.. I • -, . 
.. .. 

I 

.. .. 
",tV 

'31's.;. 

1,3°7 

UJ4H 

!M95 

44,~' 

59·555 
1----1----1-\---1----

TOTAL lMPOll TS .. 

TOTAL :EXPORTS ~ .. 

.. 5,cZ,9u 2,06,687 1,036 2.,76.497 

.. 2.45,019 5.08,115" .. S.'S11 

TCtrAL 
V.I.. V,lul TOTAL 

01 01 
Value 

IMl)O"T~ EXPOATS 01 
01 "I I:.rPORTS 

Mert 

chmJi'u 

.. .. -

.. - .. 

. - tt. 
I 

.. .. 

Me,.. .nll 

cJuadllC tXPORTS 

.. .. 

.. .. 

7S,7fJ 

.. . 

.. .. 
.,1,+ 

.. .. 

. .. 

$S.Su 

15177, 

I 

I .. 

li· ... U 

.. • 19.P'1,IlU 

.f9'S6,d, 49,S~o6t ( 

.. . 

4,7°,cSz.... .. 

.. .. 12,14.1;6 

• .aomh, ~--:-
I---I---.. ,t --I----I-----I----l--_4-__ 

J G WATK IN, 
Secretary. 

VLSSLL<, 
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5 TAT E MEN T of V:C S S L L Sand TON NAG E, Arm ed at, and Departed from the Temtont'fI, 

NAMES 

oftbe 

DISTRICTS 

VIZAGAP ATAM 

INGERAM 

MADEPOLLAM • 

MASULIPATAM 

NELLORE and ONGOLE 

NAMES 

of the 

PORTS 

Vlzagapatam 

Couoada • 

Bombay 

Calcutta - -
Ceylnn - -
Coastmg Trade 

Isle of France -

Maldive 16hnd. 
Milnekapatam 

New 'South Wale. -

Pegue • 

TOTAL 

Cala80re 
Bengal 

Ceylon.. .. 
Choodamony .. 

Eastward 

LackdlVe 

MaldIVe 

Pegue. _ _ 

Prince of Wales Island 

Bengal • 

Ceylon _ 

TOTAL. 

50 5.6%4 .. 
I 36 .. 

ISS as,3 66 .. 

J 

10 
I 

:r 

3ee .. 

ARltIV ALI .. .. .. • 

VNDER. WHAT 

1/ 

.. .. 46 5,034 .. 

13~ 919~: ; 434 

. - - . - . . . . 
to 

J s 

1---1- - - ____ ·1 __ .... 1._-1_ 

_~ ___ - _ ... _---1_-_....-.-... 
- .. - . -

J 

! 

J 

24' -
200 .. 

toe 

3ic .. 
7" .. 

9( 

.. .. 
JI~ 10,'47 

-

I 80 -

- . 
TOTAL 

- -f-----r--
.. ... 131 n,S,l, • • I 80 124 11,961 .. • .. 

• Nars'Ipore - .. Bellgal .. 

Masuhpatam _ Balasore 
Bengal • 
BuslOrah 

Canara. .. 
Ceylon. .. 
ChlttagonC' .. 
Coastmg Trade 

Damarah 

Eastward 

MaldlJlllland. 
Nezapatam ") 
Cottapollam ,Coasbng Trade 
Mootopully, lee. .J 

Maldive Islands 

TOTAIt 

NcUore & Oogole Slmgal.. .. 
Coasting Trade 
Milscat.. .. 

TOTAL 

----........ ---:----
- 4 505" .. - .. - " SoS - - .. ---I------!--

r 600 
.. J • 

. - -
I 2. - .. . - -

- 2.07 I2.,o34 

.. - . - -
I JCC - .. -'*- -_ •• -. 
J de J 

.. .. 516 n,:&Si .. 
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ecf. to the Presldency of FORT ST G EORGE,-froDl the 1St May lSll to the 31st Apn1181'l. 

ARRIVALS D E P AR T U RES 

lLOURS UNDER WHXT COLOURS 

TOTAL TOT<\L 

GRAND GRAND 
\ TOTAL l ! 5" :: 

~:-~----.~----~j!----I---~-----I--~-j----.:_·--IT~-~----I JI 1 _____ l ____ , ____ r~ ____ .,---~Jr---- ARRIVALS DEPARTURES 

Vessels Tons Vessels Tons 

59C 73 9.S72 -
1: 36-

7.13 2.3,173 -

56 6,2.14 3 
I 36-

19 1 16,2.38 2. 6,6u -

-----1------1----1------1 

7,943 

300 -- - - -
500 

9 

52.1. -

• - - - - I ,10 - - - - - - - - - - - _ J 110 _ _ 
. ----.....------ - ---~I----1- ---I-------

9.595 - - - 30 $ 33,847 - - - - - - 2.57 2.2,644 1 3 1,2.18 35 9,985 - - - 223 25,740 ----I---f-------------I-- ___ _ 

'10 

- -- -- - - -
22S -- -
100 -

- -
35.0 --

13 

1 IS" I 15("-
... - ..2.02 ::1.2,146 - 6 

13 

-----, 
- ..... - - -

-

1,3°8 --

90 - - - ... -- - - - - - - - - ..... - -

-------- --- --I- ----"---------------- -
835 - - - 235 26,71./1 - - - 2. 400 227 25,694 - - - 6 61.0 - - - III JZ,876 

1- ......--.-- --i...---. -'----

- - ... - - " JI9 - - - - - - 1 37 _.. J b - -
- -----1----1·----1----------- - -I- - __ 

... -

- ... 
too - -

" 4-
:I 

~sc -
757 -
60c -

I Sc-
1 "5-
- - - " 

235 17,681 -

I 16c - • -

473 10,33' -

- (- - - - 6 74C: ~ - -1------__ 
8369 - - - 727 31,°4'6 1. 17S 

- - 1. 
600 

So -
liS --- -20Z 

.. 

I 160 -

- - 473 10,330 -

- - - 6 7to -- -- - - - -
......-..-...- - (- ---

I 600 689 2I,S39 - - - 37 8,859 - - -
.. --........._---.----.._---------------- -

-
I 

1,809 
IOC: 

J,8°9 -
10e -

L -
2,9S~ -:-~ 137 J,90? - -:--:- --:- -::-:-~ J,90~ --:- -.--. -:-- -:---: -:- -:-:-

.. ,........---- -!--------r-~ I........---~ 

4- 50 5 

155 

739 137 

( contllllllli) 



NAMES 

or the 

DISTRICTS 

,. 

CUDDALORI 

TRANQl1EBAR. .. 

NAG OR! 

RAMNAD 

REPORT ON THE [pntate 
r = 

r ' =, 
II 

Tile Statement of Vessels and Tonnage Arnved at, and Departed from, the Temtonea 

NAMES 

PORTS 

Cllddalore .. .. 

TilanC)uebar - -

Cllmca! and } 
Teeram.laroy-
fata~ .. -

Nagore - ... 

Bata" ... 
Bengal .. 
Bombay 

• .. 

Ceylon.. .. 
Eutwa,,1 .. 
hie of France • 

TOTAL 

BataVIa • 
Bengal -
Ceylon -
Eastward 

.. 
TOTAL 

BataVia .. 
Bengal • 

Ceylon _ -
CoastlDg Trade 

Eastward • 
Isle 01 France 

Benpl.. .. 
BamblY - • 
Ceylon - _ 
COalunc Trade 
Eastward ... 

Iale 01 France 
MUltat .. 
Pepe .. 
Surat -
Travancore .. 

Negapatam - .. America 
Bengal -
Bombay-

Mootapatta. } 
A8rampatam, 

Topecorr, • 

.. Rlmn.a .. - .. 

Ceylon.. .. 
ChlDa.. .. 
Coasbllg Trade 

Eastward .. 
Jele 01 Ftante .. 
Mat.ilve Islands 
Pegue.. .. 

Bengal.. .. 
Ceyloa.. .. 
CoastJDi Trade 
EUMard .. 

Bengal. .. 
Ceylon.. .. 
Coasbng Trade 

TOTAL 

lIengal - -
Ceylon. .. 
Coasbog Trade 
Trava::IC:ore -

TOTAL 

• 

.. 

TOTAL. 

3 
s 

ARRIVALS .. .. • - • 

.. 

.. .. 
• 

• 

• 4 

UNDER. WHAT 

3 

• .~o 
16 1,114 - . .. .. .. .. . 

-----1 ... --~~--__ I __ ~I-----~ ... --t__--r_--~~~ _____ 

.. .. '" 3J 3,329 .. .. - .. 
1 __ -11---_1---1-..... -1----1--... _ 

171 . .. • .. - .. . - .. 
I 65 

· -· .. .. .. .. .. I 6$ 

.. . 

.. . -
-----I-----~--I .. --I----~---I·----:----~~~~---~36 .. • • • • 1 t 6$ .. ... • 3 
-1 ...... --l~-~I--1·_ -----

1& 160 

13 r,6oo 
I 350 

So ~J4.66 
345 1I.7s4 
3a 41840 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. - -- . . 
- I do 

.. - - -

:& 124 

- .. - .. 

..... .. - -
- .. - .. 

6 :u:& 
11: 161 

• 

• 
I .. 

• 

• 

.. 

· . . -
• 

- 50 '1450 

• a34 1.119 
- 32 4,'40 

.. 

.. 

... ... 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. .... 

.. .. 

-
.. ... ... 

I do 

1 .. 
JS 

s 
I 

-1 

.. 
.. 
• 

· ... 

• 

- . 
Seo 

... . 

. .. 

-
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- -

subJt'ct to the PresIdency of rORT ST GEORG:t', &c -contmued -- --- -- -- -

- - ARRIVAL'; DEPARTURES 

COLOURS UNDER. WHAT COL 0 U R S. 

TOTAL. 
- --- GRAND GRAND 

u .; ~ 
.. 
u 

TOTAL TOTAL :s '" .d !! oS loG ~ 
~ .. -; .. 1: .. 

~ u .g E 70 E .. S ~ .. c:: 0 .. -< .. c:: <; ARRIVALS DEPARTURES ~ c:I. -< -< I=Q ~ Il.. 

.. .. .. ..!3 .. .. .. .. .. -z ~ .. ~ ~ 1! t1 11 u -.. .. .. a .. .. .. ~ ~ '" c: c: § c: :: '" 01 .. '" ~ " .. c:t 

~ 
<: 

~ 
0 u ~ u .. 0 0 .. 0 .;. 0 0 0 ;:.- I"" ;:.- > ... > _E-< I:-t > E-< I:-t tot I:-t - - - - I- - - - --- 1-------• 

Vc:siels Tons Veisels Tons - - - - - - 1 450 - - - - - - - - - - . 1 450 - -- - - - - - 2- 'los - - - - - I ~~5 - - - 1 ISO - - -~ 110 - - - - or. - - - - - - - - - - -
'1 4 0 - . -. I~ 7·7' - - - - - 1 80 - - - 11 62 7 - -.. 341 - - - 2.4- 2,144- · - - - - 19 1,66~ - - - 5 4h - -- - - - - - 2. 360 - - - - - - - - - - - " 360 - -- - - ---- - - - - --- - - --- ----

'3 1.611 - - - 41 4>066 - · - - - 21 1,,67 - - - 2.a 2,099 - - 33 3·32.9 41 4.066 - - - --- - :--- - - f-- --- -----r- --
z. 171 - - - I So - · - - - - - - - - I 80 - -. - - - - 2. 4-~o - - - - - - - - - - z. 4~0 - -. - - - - - 2. 100 - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lOO - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --I---- - - - --- - - ------ --
2- 17 J - - - 5 600 - - - - - - - - - - S 600 - - 3 236 5 600 - - ------ --1- - --- I- - [-------- \ 

I 

- - - - - - 1 So - - - - - - - - - I So - - I - - I ~ ~o - - - 2 t.4d - - - - - - - - - . - 2 2.40 - -
44 J.34~ - - - 72 ~,S2.i - - - - - - - - - - - 7* z. 51-a - -

f 2.~ 796 - - 62. 1>46z - - . - - - - - - - - 61 14~2. ....:.. -
! 

" IGO . - - 10 1,:l60 · .. ., . - - - - - - - I(!) 1,1.60 - -- - - - 1 100 - ., - - - - - - ., ., - I lCO - -
- - - - - - 5 S40 · - - - - 4 460 - - ., I 811 - -I{ ~5o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
30 I elf> - - 45 1>400 - · - ., - 29 806 - - - 16 594 - - , 

J Iu 3,535 - - ., lOS 3,655 · - 1.,613 - :z.6 1,°41. - - l ., - - 79 - -- - - - - 1.0 3,13° - - - - - 19 1.,780 - - .. I 350 - -
.. - . .. - 1 So - ., . - - - - - ., - - I 80 - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 1 300 - - - - - 1 300 - - - - - -r 9° - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 

I 400 - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -
- - ., - - - J :l!I9 1 1.69 - - - - - - .... - - -, , - - - .. - 4- 4~0 - - - - - 3 360 - - - J 60 - -- - - - - I 11.0 - - .. - - . - - - - - I 120 - -
1 3.1.01. - - - r1-S 4,016 - - - - - 6 1.34- - - - 119 3,7&1. - -. ., - - ., - 1 So - - .. ., - - .. - - - 1 80 - -
5 3.oS8 - - - 147 4>3

6
' - - - - - IS 30S - - - 119 4.060 - -

:1 1,006 . - 10 ~,OJO - - - - - 7 1'3~ - - - 3 630 - -- - - - - .. I 60 - .. - - .. - - - - ., - I 60 - -1 100 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -• .. - . .. - 1 32.0 32.0 - -.. .. - - - - 1 - - - -
., .. - - - - 3 346 .. .. - . ~ - .,. .. .. - - 3 346 ..., ...... 
9 1,64-0 - ., - ~8z 60431 · - - - - .. .. .. - - - 2SZ 642.I - -
3 1.395 - - - 61 9 6961 - .. - - .. .. - - - - - 619 6,961 - -- - - - ., - 22 3,194- - .. - - - - - - - - - 22 3,794- - -
- .. - - - - 1 to · . - - - ., - .. .. - - I 80 - -6 2.lZ .. .. - 36 1,616 · .. .. - - - - - - - - 36 l6,6 - -1 .6t - - - :u9 4,595 .. .. - .. - - - - - - 1.19 4595 - -
~- --- ------ - - :-- ----- - - - --- ----
'3 19,7 14- 1,79' 50'2.451~ 2. 69 161 9.56J - 1,61 340 ,41 5 -I I.~z3 38,'368 1,79S 50 ,1.45 --[- - - --

- - - - - 14 90 :& .. - - - - 14- 90~ - - - - - -- - .. - - 56 81.3 - - .. - - 56 22.3 - - - - - -- - - - 48 1,194- - - - .. .. 4& I,J94 - - - - - -- - - - .. I 33 .. - - - - J 33 - - - - - ----- - 1------I- t-- - -------- I-- ------- - - .. - 1I9 2..951. t - - - - - Jl) 2.,951- .. - - - - - - - 107 1.792. JIg 1..951-
-l- i--- - ------------• I 
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NAMES 

of the 

DISTRICTS 

TINNEVILLY -

MALABAR. 

CANARA ~ 

GANJAM .. 

Rf'PORT O~ Til r. [Pmnte . 
5U • 

Statement of rOllnag~ 'lnd Ve~"e!s ArrIved nt, and Departed fro"Il, the ferntones 

NAMES 

or the 

POP-TS 

Vypaur - - - Ceyll)O - • 
Co.stlng Trade 

TutatorlR - • B.ngal • 
Bomb~y -

Ceylon _ _ 
COaStillg Tr.tde 

Goa 

COllp_tam - _ Bombay -

Colarakaraparam 

Ceylpn - • 
Co~stln' Trade 
C~ylon. _ 
Coutlng Trade 

Gea 

TOTAL 

.. 
] 
u 

,;. 

. 
s: 

~ 

AllRlV ALS - - • -

. ... 
:: .. :; 
< 

--\--""--1----- --~ 
1 

50 

4 

IS 
ISS 

g 
u6 

us 

... • 
50 

... .... 
- - - 17 495 

• 
. . 

.. 

1--+---1--1-1-----
TOTAL - • - 4:;6 IC,ICO - - - - - 3cS S 913 - • • 

Malabar· - -

Canara .. - .. 

Amenca 

Batavia -
Rengal _ 
Bombay 

C(ylc)Q -

Eastwar4 

TOTAL 

Bengal • 
Bombay -

Ceylon _ 

Eastward -

TOTAL 

------------1-- -.--
3 5%0 5'-0 

I .. 
• - II %,794 
- ~ - "7 7594 
- - 1,077 S&,US 

:U. ",%03 - . . .. . . 
, 

570 - - • • - - • • • - • 

r------+ ..........-..--~ ---~ 
- - - I 146 71.796 3 520 I ",seo - • • - .. 

'. 

- . -

~~ ~-------------".. 

13- 5,876 
9~4 3c,c92 

4 

:& 600 

94] 56 951 

- .. -. .. . .. . -
- - I 350 _ _ _ - -

--t------ .............. """""Io".., 

• • 60 
'
3,19" _ _ _ -

-1----1- --t------.-
OanJam - w Coa til'! Trade -

New Sou h Walei - - . 
Munsurekotah _ Ben,'}) _ -

COdstlllg Trade 

Sornapore - - Bengal - -
COJstmg Trade 

Ct'as ID!; Trade 

Cahogapatam - B~"'gal _ _ 

Baupananados -

Coasting Trade 

Bergd - _ 
Coa:.ung: TraJe 

TOTAL 

S r 

4 

5 440 
33 3,971 

I 96 
13 1516 

t f39 -
3 ~73 -

. . . 

I 
:I 

, 9 
'i] 

- 9 I.~9'" - - - - - 9 1 '.14 - -
- 9 f,U7 - - - - - ? I J 21 7 - --:------------ - - I} 9>470 - - - - -, I!O Illt311 _, 

iT7 v-
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• 
lhJt!ct to the PresIdency of r 0 R T Sf G LORG L, &c -( contl1lued ) 

_ ARRIVA .. S DEPARTURES 

'OLOURS v UNDER WHAT COLOURS 
GRA1(O GRAND 

TOTAL .. co ~ .. TOTAL -= .. .. .. TOTAL '" :> ~ .Q 

~ 
::J 

~ "" .. ~ ... OIl 

B 
., 

~ a 0'0 :> c:; .. e ~ .. t: ARRIVALS I'ol 0 < .. 
-< :> Q 0 DEPARTURES a.. < ~ ~ g. 

~ '" .. ~ '" ... ..!'! w '" U U .. ~ 
., 11 .. ] 

= 
.. .. ] u .. 

Cl '" .. '" c: 
~ co ... Q .. ~ " ~ 

, 
'" c: 

OJ 0 0 .. 0 ~ ~ 
c: .. 0 

" 0 ., .. 0 E-< :> .. ., 
> E-< ~ E-< > E-< > E-< > E-< > rc > f:-o 

- -- - ----------- - ----- I---- ---- --I"-

:Vessels Tons Vessels Tons 

- - - - - . 1 7 - - - - - I 7 - - - - - -- - - - - S5 SU - - - - 51 496 - - . 2. 2.5 - - - -
1 b - - - 1 200 - - - - - - - - - - - 3 2.00 - -- - - - - 1 107 - - - - - - - - - - - 3 107 - -

20 7H . - - 2.S 1,074 · - - - - - - - - - 1.5 1,074 - -
19 f;H - - 1.7 536 - - - - - 17. lOS - - - IS 431 - -

4- lIS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - I 10 - - . - - - . - - - - I 10 - -
7 IS> - - - 17 3S" - - - - - 4- 41. - - 13 310 - -
7 233 - . - 130 3,193 - - - - · 1I0 z,57 i - - - 1.0 61S - -
- - - - - 4- 30 - - - - - 4 '30 - - - - - -

70 2,133 . - - 99 2..067 . - . - - 61 29& - - - 38 1,169 - -
- - - - - I 6 - - - - 1 6 - - - - - -
- -- --- - ----------- --------- ---- -- -

2& 4 18 7 - - - 366 8,103 - - - - - 7.4 6 4 16Z. - - - J2,O 3941 - - 436 10,100 366 8,103 ----,--------- - ------------- --------

- - - - - - 4 770 4- 770 - - - - - - - - - -
11 1794- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
27 7 )94 - - - 16 4567 - · - - - - - - - - - 16 4567 - -
°76 )5,61 5 - . - 4IS 'T7 ,71. - - 1 100 - - - - - - 411- 47,472 - -
22 7.,103 - - - 2.8 1,809 - - - - - - - - - - 2.8 1,809 - -

5 370 I zco 6 SSo . - - - - - - - - - - 6 S5° - -
--- -- -------- - -- -- ';;:--1 S4, 39 S 

-- --
14 6S,5i6 , 7.00 469 <;5 263 4- 770 I leo 1,146 7 1,796 469 55,1.68 
-- ---- - -1-
- . - - - 1 2.00 - - - - - - - - - I ZOO - -

;S 1.3,°"5 - .. - 881 :u,376 - - 7 2.,335 - - - - - * 873 22.,02.8 I 13 

4 384 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - 1 1.50 - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- --~-- ---- --- ----------------- --

8_ 21 4,0 I 1.)0 S82. 1.4,,76 - - 7 2.,31 5 - - - ~ - g74 122,228 1 13 943 36,951 llS7. 2.4,576 
-- ------------------------------- ----

• 2. 59 - - - So 75 16 * - - - - ':3 3.361 - - - 7 4 ISS - -
- - - - - - 1 S(.o - - - - · - - - - I 5 60 - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - 72. 5,94 1 - - - - - 72. S?41 - - - - - -
. - - - - 1 1.4 - - - - - I 24 - - - - ..... -

'* - - - - - - 10 1,°96 - - - - - 10 1096 - - - - - -
- - - - - - 7 575 - - - I ~ 

- 7 S75 - - - - - -
- - - - - - 3 441. - · - - 3 442. - - - - - - .. 
J too - - - 2.8 4'959 - - _-I- · 28 4,959 - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - 34 4-, 689 
I - 33 A,6u - I 7~ - -- - -- ----- 2; 802./---

- ----- ------------- ----
3 n9 - - 2c6 19; 2I,CCS 91 4,79> - I - 83 9,470 2CG 25 802 , 

~ 

~ - -- . 
GRtI"'ID'IOTA!. - - - - :> \)",6 2.57 SuS 5 2)1. 1265,2.49 

--(S ~re<l) J GH 4.n • .lN, -
S'crct1ry 

- ---
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No s. 

REPORT 
On the E>..ternal Commerce of Bombay, 

As earned on by IndInduals In the Year 1811-1~ 

I N proceedmg to offer tn} Remarls on the yanous fluctuanons to whICh the Commerce 
of tlllS PICl>ldency has been hable dunng the offi<..lal year 1811-12, It becomes neces!)ary 

to premise, that a velY matt"llal reductlOn ~dl be perceived, between the present total value 
of Imports and Exports and that of former years, as coutamed m the General Abstract 
Statement, N· 1, of these Reports, as well as III the other Accounts connected therewith, m 
consequence of the error pow ted out m the Honourable Court's commands of the loth 
July 1811, ha'Hng been correc.ted, by which the value of the trade to and from the Subor
dlllates, subject to the controul of the government of Bombav, has not been lllcluded III 

the aggregate amount of the bon1 fide -External Commerce of tIus side of India 

S! I beg lea\ e also to .state, that aft~r the most attentl\ e cOlmderatlon of the honourable rid, IndIa IllteTnat 

Court's ereers above ad"erted to, the amount of the EJl.ternru Commelce of the Plesldency Abstract (B) , 
llas been farther reduced by the hansier, to the head ot Internal Commel ee, ot the" hole Import, Rs :24.00,49'1 
,alue of the commercial intelcourse bet'\\een Surat and the Decan, J<llpOOI, Cbhmlre, Export. Rs ,.14.9B
kbandleeh, the mtenor of Guzerat, and sundry villages 10 the "lcmlty ot ~lIl.lt, as appc'lrmg 
dearly to eompme ll1e Internal trade of those Countries, and to tOlm no part ot the i:\.ternai 
Commerce of thll> Presidency, ill whl<.h hgllt, these Imports and :C~pOltS \'Quld seem to 
llave beeR Viewed dunng the last mne yeat", as m~luded 1lJ the AbstrdCt St~ten}('.lt,.:'\o 1, 

smce the fil"l>t formatlOn of the Accounts from the Reporter General's Drp1rttnent 

3 The 'inaccuracies adverted to, by the Honomable Court, ha\'e likeWIse enabled me to 
discover an Important error 10 the EJl.temal Statements, 10 re~ard to the 8ubordmate Imports 
mcludcd 10 the General Abstract, N° 1, of these Accounts, WhIch would appear to have been 
entirely oyerlookcd durm" the last nme years, namel,}, by the total value of the Imports 
mto Surat under the bead of Beng.al, b~mg added to the Imports mto Bomba .. from the 
same quarter, In the above Abstra<.t, N° 1 , "hereas, 1 bave now ascertam~d, that thiS amount 
~s noL a direct ImpoIt hom Bengal into Surat, but merely a propOltlon of the goods from 
thence landed, and the value consequently mclnded 10 the first Instance at Bombay under 
the bead of Bengal1 and sent thereafter under certificate to Surat In order to conect thul 
{)rersle;ht, It becomes necessary to state, that, With the exceptlOn of Rupees '30,720 In the 
J't'ar 1804-5, Rupees 28,087 m 1805.6, and Rupees 14,280 ln that of 180S-g, no direct 

'Imports from Bengal hdve taken place at Surat sm('e the 1St of May 1802, the whole of 
th.e Surat Imports th~ore, 10 the Bombay Abstract Statement!>, N° 1,' under the head of 
llcngal from 1802-3, mclusive, ought to be deducted, leavmg the Import at the Presl(lencv 
only, as the correct total value of the Trade to thiS Side ot IndIa, hom the quarter ber~ 
alluded to. On. reference to the General Abstract, N° 1, of the present. } cat 181l-lZ, It Will 
be seen, that l.have gumded agamst thIS error to the dmount ot Rupees 7,29,451, and upoI1 
an Ulspectlon of Statement ~o ll, that It has been .corrected 10 the subordmate h"l{ternal 
Imports., agreeably to' "hleh the partlcnlars Will be de~mled 10 tuture, as Imports mto Surat 
from th~ Presldenc,} 

4 'Ylthm the present offICIal year 1811-12 and up to the 30th of September last, the 
revenues of thiS Plesldency have denved ,cry conSiderable advanta~c hom our recentlv 
acqUired conquests of Java aud the l~rench Islands, pllnclpally from Imports of sugar and 
"PICCS, to the amount ofup\\aJ:ds. of ele\cll lc;lcs ot Uupees. on whIch Go¥emment duties 
ll.1ve becn collected, as WIll be more fully adverted to under the heads of Pcnang and the 
Eastern Islands, and the Isles of France and Bourbon. A large proportion of tbese Imports, 
ho\\e\cr, 10 all probablht)~ 11a~ been made from the accumulatloJI of years, 10 wnsequence 
'Ot our na\al supenonty, so tIlat the) can hardly be conSidered to form any cntenon by whIch 
to eStimate the ",alue ot the trade from the quarter hele alluded to 10 future, or how fc\r the 
at tide of sugar IS likely to affect the hItherto extensive supply of that commodJl] from 
Bengal to tlus Side of In(11a J 

N 5~ ON 



,JMPOR'l"S. Celleral. 

EXPORTS, Gentral, 

'LOVDON 

I,rl'Otts 

Expruu 

Gold ~ 3.u.~cS 
Sllv" .. 2.67.S1] 

Its 5,89.0J8 

)LU)EtnA 

Imloru. 

Exports. 

REPokT o-N THE [Pravilte 

5 ON .refclcnce to the prcc{'dmg Compnratrre Stntcmc-nt N° 5, of the' vnlan. of Import. 
for the )cars 1810-11 nnd 1811~12, It will be obsened, that there IS a net ultimate Jncrcn-sl" 
of Uupees 1 i,32 ,549 dUring the I .. ttrr season,I.1 the E.-.;tern~1 Commerce of mdlVldu.1!t;. 
from beyond the tuntones subJe<-t 10 the bO\ efn'm<!rtt or tlu", I residency; wlult', In regard 
to tbe subordmate imporl~, the S.1me statement \\111 prcl>cnt a det.rer~c of Hupccs 5,1~,i9-1 
from 5urat, and Uupces 11,50,210 from the Northern perts ot Guzelnt. .. 

6 ON reference to the Comparatne Statement N° 6, of the valu(' or E'\ports (or the 
,cars 1810-11 and 1811-12, a net mcrease of Uupces 13,gj 'J.j], \ull be shenn durtng the 
latter season, and Ul ht..e manner, as under the head of Imp(h t3, a decrease mU Ilppcar, an our 
5uhordmate Exports, ot flupccs 48,133 to Surar, and Rupcc:>s 3.74,j21 to the 1\orth:.rn ports 
ot Guzerat 

7 The cause of the mcrea.se, both of tIle lD1ports and Lx-portA, froID Rnd to the conntrlC" 
bCJond the control of thIS !Jlesldcney, as aho\c achcrted to, may be nicnbcd to tbe r(· 
cmplo), by mdlvlduals, of the greater plOrortlOn ot the country shl~s w1dun the last officlll 
J car, m consequ{'nce of theIr havmg becll dls<-harged trom the pub IC service after the f4'1 
of Java It will abo be seen, that the Imports ha\e hem ,cry considerably Increascd froul 
the BrazlIs, prinCIpally by Treasure, not huble to any duty at tillS port, to the amount ot 
upllards ot 13,50,000 Rupees. 

8 The decrease, In our subordmate Imports and .Exports, may be accounted tor In n great 
degree by the more advantageous employ of neally tIle "hole of the shlpplDS' of thIS port 
by Govunment, durmg the fust two yeals, but chlcfly, I imagIne, from tfJe contlOoed com
Ihelcial dwressc$ and "ant of !;ecunty In Cluna, a5 well as frout the lDclcnsed unfavourable 
&tllte of the markets of that country \nthm the present season. ~ 

Q The farther probable CIlCUlTIstances bv ",hlcb the particular branches of the Commtrc~ or tillS PI <-sideney have been aift.ctcd, as compnsmg the ,anou! ItCIDS of mcrea.e or de. 
uease, w.U be more clcally and sau~tdctonly pOinted out, under the follOWIng separate 
heads; nglceably to the detml In the precedmg Statements 1\- 3 and 4, ot Import and 
Export, dUlmg the offiuru Jcar 1811-12. 

I 

10 ON referen~e to the comparntne Statement N° 5~ for the years 1810-11 and 18.1-' 2, 
Q, deCle<lSf' ot Hupees 3,38,351 WIll appear an the Imports from tbls quarter dunng the 
latter season, prmclpallj to lie ~3{,flbecl to tbe Commander. anti Officers of the honoulable 
CompanJ's slup!:> h Wing lclnded at tillS Settlement, far l~s extenSIve and valuable lmelt
lllcnts than d urlll ~ the plccedmg offiCial ,} em 1810-11 The decrease here rCl)ortcd, \\ III be. 
found to have fdHen ciucfly on the tollow1l1g bl"'t1c1cs -'- , 

Cochuleal 
C1)pper .. 
Printed Cottdns 
Glasswme 

-
... 

AIt.lcle~ 'for ~earlDg .Appru.cl 

I 

.. 

.. 

.... 
.4,49,'75 

~6JfxJ't 
46,055 
35,980 
27,061 

11 .Statement N·~, WIU present an Increase tinder tins bead, of Rcpeet 1,82,P4S, fartnore 
thau compusc<j -.10 tbe ar.lcle of Treasure, to the amount of RlIF. 5,89,018, as l)cf mn.rglll, 
oC(.li.Sloned, no '1loubt, by the 1ecent scarcity of BullIon III England, .as l\ell at "om d~ 
unfavourable mte of e~thailge; land dtfuculty IQ -PfOCUlJng lHUs on Loru.1on IIIDee tho 
Government Loans of tbts PieSl"flenC) have been paul 'Off A decrease ot upwards of four 
lacs of Rupee$, wdl at the same tIme be dIscovered 10 the amount vahratJOll cf .merchan
cihze, \Vinch ma,y be attrJ'buted to the unfaTourable state of tht' Europe Im.aLf't for the 
article .of <;o!i<)n.less e~ported wlthID the pte sent rear, to the Wllac of up\\ardll ot kn lac. 
of .Rupees" whdlltj on. the other haud, the export of coffee ,.111 be fomd to bave locrlased 
ltupees 3,69,000 

, c • 

ole THE Imports from thn. Island l\tIl be fot.-nd, on reference to Sfatement N- $, to 
have decreased lV1tbm tM present..oilicw year, RlJpcn 7,1 ';i>. 

.:13. ~E. 
f 7 

Dault,s b 10 
Imports. 14 N reFerence to Statement 'N 5, an UlCrease of Rupees 14.95,2;3, 'flU belleen, III 

Cold - Jo.06,::'1;7 the Impol ts from the l3rdzlts, pnnclpaUy ID the article of Treasure, a6 adverted to an the. 
-!iilm .-!!~ 7th pm a graph t and In melchan?IZe )le1dlD~ a :CHnt e, the sum ()f Uu.pees 1,20,4o~, onder 

oRs 13057.650 the head of 5ugarl mcluded"l.ll~tement ~-.!!. -
i 

15. 'Ihe 
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15 The -compmatlYc Statc111cl~t N° 6, ".11 "hew an mconbtdclable c"'port or Rupees 
~'3 '334, ~o the Bla?.!", the tlllCC l")oltuguc~c &h.ps hy "rich thc abovc ImpOlts and E",port .. 
took place, h1vmg, a!t U"luru, proceeded flOm hence to Demann nnd Surat fOI their homew:ud 
C"lIgo, clnd hom the latter port, It will he "ccn h) the Stunt Staten'eot N° 12. that c\.ports 
ot piece goods W'C"C maJc to the Brazlis, to the amount at upw<uds of sl~teen lacs of 
Uupces. 

16. AN Inclease of Rupees 5,29,209 will be plcsented, on refcrcnce to Statement N° 5, 
In the ImpOl ts flOlll dll:. <IUdltel, conslstmg c1ucfly ot the folio" Ing aJflclcr., the plOdulC ot 
these Islands, \Hth, howt"ver, the e",ceptlon of plcce good'l, IclW sIll,,," anq non. the t\\ () 
lormer the manufactUle of Bengal, and m all plOb.l.bIlity the llptured plOpcrty of llut1sh 
melchan~, re-sold after the f.tU ot the MauutlUs In Icga.ld to the mc..onsldclable quantity 
ot non, I beg to state, that thIS Import took place by the Carmarthen In the month of 
Mav last, b'efOle the H'celpt of the Honourable COUIt'S commandl:> of the 14th of 
l~ebiuary 1812, on the subject ot the Trade to and flom the Isles ot hance .md Bourbon 

Cloves .. - 3;t8,55~ 
Plece Goods ~9,566 
Coffee - 19,654 
Iron.., 6,99~ 
Raw Sille 5,580 
Cotton - 5,069 
Eatables 3,840 
Sandalwood - 2,300 
Confectlonaty 
Lbony .. 
01<1 Copper ..... 
Sugar • 

2,25.5 
2,102 
1,90 9 
1,118 

--- s,28,93i 

1;' GOl'ernment DutIes on the ImpOlts from the tV\o precedIng head~ or Bl'lL:IJ'l and 
,the Isles of fiance and Bourbon, have been collected ..undel all adval1ce ot 1,5 pel ceut OI'I 
the prIme (.O"t, .It the late ot 3 A pel cent Cu<;toms, and on the pllUClpal artIcles of 
doves, sugar, pIece goods nnd la" sIIb .. , 4 per ceut Town Duty, also on a slIDllal ud\:lDce, 
subject to a dray. hclCk of the full amount of the latter levy, In the evcnt of le-e"pOltatJon, 
pea! Iy the \\ hole of wl11ch wIll ultimately become entItled to thiS Indulgence, In coollcquellce 
of the Hlconslderahle cOnSUlllptIOn ot doves, olJnece goods of the descllptlOn hele al.luded 
to, on the Island ot Bombay 

18 These, on reference to Statement N°6. wlll be found to have lDcreased, Rupees 
l,38,o89 "uhJU the pIese~t season, nearly comprISed In the two follOWIng articles, In 

consequence of a. consldelable scarclty haVlljlg prevailed In both, at the Islands of the 
M:auntlu.s and Bourbon 

Gram ... ... 
Treasure .. 

--- 1,33,510• 

, 19 In: addition to the two artlcles above selected, a \ elY consldelable IQCleaSe wdl 'be 
perceived under the general head of Exports to these Islands, and In pIece goods, WIthin 

--the present season, to the value of upwards of sixty tbou:.and Rupees 

;' 

It.Lts OF FItA~C1.. 
Imp()rl~ 

Experts. 

20 ON reference to the comparatIve Statement Ne 5, an Increase of Rupees 3.,87,333. Curu .• 
"Ill be observed In the Trade from thiS quarter, III regard to whIch, or the se,eralltems Imports. 

-.comp!'lsmg the totallllllount of Imports, no correct .comparlson-can be submItted, f.lOw the 
Clfcumstanc.e of the sum ot Uupees 11,85;'126 havmg been deducted from the plecedll1g 
year,J.810-11, as belongmg to 1809-10, In consequence of the unusucll perIod of the p,rmal 
ot country ShipS, alluded to III the 2d paragraph of the Repolt of the l.ttter $easan 

!l1. On reference to Statement N° 6, a decrease of Rupees 4~~Z1,332 wlll be ~een In the Exports, 
E"'portli to Chana, proceedmg ellt1rely, I Imagme, from the unfil\OUlable .repOlts (wm that 
countr)", as adverted to Itt the 8th paragtaph of th~ present Report The defalcatlOn, on 
.an lDspectlon of the detaIl m Statenlent ]\- 4, will be found tQ ,have fallen chiefly on the 
lollowlDg Items, formIng the prmeipal articles of Tlade flOm hen(.e to Chma 

CottOll'" 2,92,051 
Shalk FlUS, &c ,... 85,550 

Putchuek .. 81,687. 
---- 4'~9,8SS. 

22. NO 



REPORT O~ TIle fPrivate 

l\fA tqJLLA 22 NO alT'v<!h. tlcm H'1'I.1'U l-U\ ng taken place dl1TlI1~ the pr('{'cd1l1!! rear 1810;,11, State-
Im;oTu. ments ~o 3 u'ld 5, ,\Ill shew the detml .. t!d ab!Hfnct ot Jmports \\ltlull dIe l,re:ent 5c~on, 

1811-12, to the c mount ( f n IT'' :, 2,33"tJO, and ltl the m t.dl of sugar alone, to the H.IlI,", 

Fllte'tn ImportDllty. of ({ul'cc~ 1,56,667 'I! C"{ Imp Jrts \\Lfe made bj h\o ~[l'.lll!>h &hl":t from Mandl.a, Hnd 
per Honollrablc Coun', It may here be propc..r to a tel, thel. UO, Cf •• ment c.luu('<; \\('re It \1('(\ at th<- rate of 41 rer cent 
Ordet' of tBe 3" AU1.ust (.ustoms dod 4 per c(nt t('\\ n duty on thc pr.f'rlpal ~rfl,.Jc ot sug.lr, unuC'r nn Iltl\ance ot 
ISCS 60 per c~nt on tlle on!!lD.ll JnYOll.{" att{'~h d upon (Mth, In 1>,):11 m"t..11)( ('S, sub)c<.t, ho\\ ever, 

to a drawback of thl" tull .\lnount ot to\\n dut), f Jr &uch pre portion :1ls lUlly lta\e becD paul 
.tbat levy, In the C\ CDt oi re-exportatlOn ot the srunc. 

Export. 

Protl' 
Il[ports 

l'F...-A'G and 
Last \ ard hl,mds 

Imports 

E-l'0rts 

• Under all Adnl'lcc 
of I S per cent on the 
prime cost, atttl>ted 
upon cad, 

!!3 No Exports to l\Iaml1a J.avmg tal..en plaC'c dllnD~ thr ,car 1810-11, the StatC'Il"cnts, 
l\o4 and 6, contam the p,.rtlculars and .11>stm( t of those wlllull the pr~ent season, ,811"1~, 
to the vah,(' ot Rupees 78,837., ccnsl~tmg rrmc1palL) ot Iron and 'Hlle, to the umcunt d 
Rupees 77 631 on the E'Cpcrts here nlh.dea to, the foreIgn (l\1ty of zf per cent \TaS1e'INI, 
30'rccclble ~o the ordcr~ d the Honourable thc COUlt ot Dm.ctors, under (tatc the 3d of 

o 
August 1808 

24 STATEMENT, 1\°6, wIll shew an lllconsidclable J:~port to Pegue, to the DJIlount. 
of Hupce!! 6,458 

25 ON reference to the comparative Statemcnt, Ne 5, the Imports from these IsIand3 \\.11 be 
found to haH. decrc.lsed Rupees 33,872, hut, from the clrcumstanccs adverted to, under 
the head of Chma, no corr<.ct compamon can be drdWn b('t\fccn the present and prcetdmg 
yed.r, m conc;cqucnce of the amount ot Rupees 1,79.{)21, ha,mg been deducted from 18100J 1, 
as bclongtng to 1809~10, It may llere..be lluport.LI1t, Iw\\(',er, to state, that, In the article 
sugal, dUlmg the plcsent offiCial year, Imports h.ne taLen place trom BeltavIa, mcludcd un(t< r 
the head of l)enang and the East" ard Islands, to the value ofupuards of two lllcks of Rup(u, 
bemg pm t ofthc cclptured pIOpertj at that Island, as more parucularl.) remarked on In the 
4th patagraph of the pre~entHepolt. 

26 GO\Clllmmt Dullcs have been colkctcd <it tbe ~ame ratc~ and on the same prmeJple, 
011 the Impolb from 13 it Wid, as on tho .. e hom the hlcs of FJclnCC and Dour bOll, \\lth the 
rllfi"ucnrt. only of 25 III (..cnt. adval1c..e on the lDVOlc..C cost, lllstcad of 25 frolD the 
l\Iaunt1U~ 

':.7 The E""ports, on reference to Statcm<.nt, N° 6, 1\111 be found to have mcreased 
"lth1l1 tIe prescnt sea&an, Rupei!s 1 ,41,06~, but, in reportmg on the head ot }'enang and 
the Lastnmd, It ,\111 be seen flom the prccedmg remarkS, that, 1\1111out the value ot the 
ImpOltS and E~ports fJOm and to DatavJa, the decreaSe \ 'ould ba\e been ,ery large from thiS 

qualter, accounted for, howe-vet, m a great mcclSUrt.-, bJ the unfavourable ClrCUmi>tanees of 
the Chma Trade, "lth whIch, the commeru:!] Int~cou~ of these Islands J8 ncarl1 con
nected 'Vah the exception of Rupees 1,17,090, (the ,alue of cotton exported durIng the 
present season, 18u-12, to Penang, and no doubt ultimately dec;tmcdfor the Cbma market) 
Jt rna) be here remarked, that by fd.r the greatel proportiOn of the amount ot RUpc.eli 7,74,560, 
lS Intended for Bata'1a 

28 ON reference to the comparative Statement, N- 5, for -the years 18J()'u, and 
1811-12, the Imports from thIS quarter" III be seen to ha\'c mcreased Unpees i,go,452, 
"Inch lIl'ly be ast-nbcd to the greater part of the Bengal shlppmg havmg bc{.n dllU..harg(od 
frolU the publtc service after the fall ot Java The Incrca&e here alludec.l to, \\ III be (vund 
l~ore than accounted for m 'the arUcle of raw Sill, to the amount of Rupees lZ,92,zoo. 

29 Government dutlcs continue to be Ie" ,ed on the Bengal Trade, and It may here be 
Important to submIt a comparatl\e Statement of the prmclpal attfcles ot commcrc~ frOID 
thence durmg the last mne years; together" lth the tDtal \alt'e of the" hole of the JmllOrtl 
from that PresI(JenC), whkb, \Hlh th{. excepUon of a tcw tnflmg supplIes for pmnte JDlh .. 
'Idunls, pa~ed fteeofuuty Into tIns Sc..ttlement until No\cmber 1810, "hen ccrllfiutl"Sof 
(.xcmptlOn \\ ere first dlscontmlled from rurt \V IlhdlIl ~tncc the penod bue alludc..-d to, 
Governm.ent customs and town Guty have Leen collce.ed on the followmg • 

nnw Silk -} zf: per cent. cu.toms, and-4 per cent. to~ duty; subJ(,ct 
,. Plece goods to a ara" back ot the full amount oi the latter levy In the 

5ugar - - c"ellt of re-exportatlon. .. 

Gunmcs - - 31 per cent. customs_ 



Tlude 1 J:XTERNAL COMMERCE OF BOMBAY 

DtNGAL IMPORTS 

TOTAL -

Average of 3 years. 

180(;-7 

7-8 

8-9 

TOTAL -

~verage of:3 years -

180g-10 

10-11 

11-12 

-

-
-

-
nl 

J 

-
-
.. 

-
R' 

'" 

-
. 

-
Ra" Salk PIece Goods 

\ 

''''40,166 +,83,'l'{O 

7,1I,908 6,84/i32 

13,~9,800 IJ,01,584-

---
25,11,873 ~4,69,48? - ~ 

-
8,37,29 1 8,'23,102 

« 

19,5540 7 14+16,313 

14,°9,487 12,39,261 

16,1l,984 17,72,537 

r-----
49,,6,878 44,'28,111 

--
16,$8,959 14,"6,037 

:::::s:=......-.--

~ 

8,73,567 14,10,4°6 
-

U,09,28~ 6;i8~886 

J4,01,Sh P,47,s.61 

Sugar Gunnaes Gram 

--
-49,060 58,038 32 ,83,379 

4>o6,7 SS 3'1,002 59,06,254 

1~.04,799 98,649 15,'27,806 

---------
17,20,64] 1,88,689 1,07,17,439 

.. - --
5,13,549 02,896 35,72,479 

, -

18,.p,124 67,'196 S,IO,203 

tI,88,230 68,808 5,00,8'24-

5,97,448 81,460 5,54,693 

---
33,'26,802 2,17,564 19,25,720 

---- ---
11,08,934 7 2,S'll 6,+1,9°6 

-----
6,51,649 80,437 +.99,8°7 
- -

4197,191 2'2,152 i,oU1.72 

2,43,688 27,5'H 2,66,902 

Tohl 'Iltue 
01 

Imporls 

----
44,00,380 

82,09,806 

59,~1,ru6 

-~ 

1,85,'P,401 

-
61,80,467 

----

65,'20,QI8 

40,'27,669 

48,49,40 4-

---
1,59,97,991 

--
53,32,663 

38,02,'15G; 

'25,39,599 

27,70 ,05 1 

------
TOTAL - - 33,84,431 26,8q,653 13,92,535\ l,30 ,110 8,73,981 9 1,71 909 -- , 

I~ RI 11,28,143- 8,95,55}.. 4,64,178.. 43,37° '1,91,3'1.7 

- - -
Average of :3 years -

30. The subject of the Bengal Trade has been under coDltlderatIOn by thIS Government, 
.aDd I may here notIce, that the want of suffiCIent local knowledge In regard to the 
<>peratlon of the Calcutta Custom-house regulatIOns, WIll not enable me to offer farther 
remarks, although from the InfOlmatIOn above submitted, the supreme Government may 
now see It proper to determIne on the expediency of duties beIng collected at both 
PresIdenCIes, or whether It mIght not be more adVisable, that property havmg once 
paid customs wltmn our Terutory, should pass thereafter WIthout other levy throughout the 
Honourable Company's dommIOn!> 

31 The E'(ports, Oil Tcference to Statement Ne 6, It wIn lIkeWIse be perceived, have m
creased Rupee 80,012, more than compnsed In the three followlOg artlCles 

Treasure 37,520 
Bflmstooe 30,573 , .. lllOad Cloth 17,007 

--85,100 

32 A DECREASE of Rupees 1,84,762, WIll be seen, In the Imports from thIS qU3ller, 
-on reference to Statement !\ 0 5, fallIng,.. dS wlll be found from- the detaIl In Statement N° 3, 
on the followmg artll.les 

Cloves -
Treasure 
Piece Goods 

• 8,3.825 
64,050 
38,900 

E~ports 

COAST OF 
COROMAlIo DEL. 

Impor s 

33 Staten:ent Ne 6 wIll shew an lDconslderable lDClease In the E1:portc;, of Rupee3 Exports 

1l)37 

o -



CETLO'l'. 

IlTportl 

ltsporu. 

}I'uA1lAn and 
CAVARA 

Imparts 

Export&. 

GOt, and the 
COVCAN. 

Imports. 

HASSEIN. 

Imports 

Exports 

Cl"TCJl and SCI 'qD 

IlTpor 5 

52- It E PORT 0 N Til £ . [l'nY'ate 
S4 ON reFerence to Statement Ne 5, a decrease or nu~ 55~4~, will be phserved 1n 

the lmports from Ceylon, more than accounted for m the article of arrack, to me nmount of 
Uupees 63,7W 

35- The Lxports also present a decrease or napecs 79,189; which will be found to hue 
fallen clueSy on the followmg arucles 

,,\-Vme 
Iron, Butts, &c. -
Beer - ... 

.. 
Articles for wcanng Appatd 
Eatables 
Anchors 
'Treasure 
Copper 
Stave" • 
Sugar .-
Glass" ate -
Corks 
J:(lssmlSc;es .. 
Tea .-
5tatlonary -
Tm Plates 

-• 

.. .. 

• 

.. -.. .. 

.. 

15,857 
loAI0 

6J9OG 
5,188 
3,780 
4,280 
7,200 
5,301 
3,997 
3,510 

3.035 
2,735 
2,553 
1,664 
1,013 
l,tS4 

36 AN JDcrease of Rupees 16p17 Will appear m the Im{'OrtS from :Malabar and Canara, 
on reference to Statement N- 5, but It ought at the same tlDle to be remarked, that even 
this Inconsldetable mcrease may be vlewed In a great measure as proceedmg from a large 
-quantIty of spIces, the produce of BatavIa; havmg been conveyed overland from l\Jadraa 
to Mangalore. and from thence Imported here. For In regard to the generallmporta (rom 
these valua.blc ProvlDces, a decrea<Je In several of the prmclpal articles will De seen Ul • 
comparison or Statements, Ne 3 of 181o-11 and 1811-12. 

37 The Exports \\Ill be found to have Increased Rupees 1,34,761, more than compnscd 
m the t\l 0 followmg articles -

CottOIi 86,131 
~w Silk ••••• ~P~T 

--- 1,44,758• 

33 STATEMENT N° 5, of the vaIue oflmportsfor the year 181O-U and 18u-u wdhhe1P 
a decrease from tlull quarter of Rupees- 3,o3;51~t £ullmg chieBy on the followmg artJcleu 

- TreMure J71,7~1 
Hf'mp ..... 80,u6 
Jagree 0;,873 

---- 3,,19,8Jo. 

39 Statement N° 6, Will present an mCfe4Se In the Exports of Rupees a,18,4Jg, mora 
than accounted {oJ: during tlil' year, lD the artlc1es of raw s1lk R' ~,S4,54~. 

~o. STATEllENT N' 5, will present an Inconsiderable Ulcrease orR' 10,474 Ul these 
Imports, more that\ compnsed in the arttcles of Jagree, to the amount of R' 16,6J4. 

41 A trlflmg decrease of R' 6,826, bas taken plac.-.e In these danng the preaent year, 
more than compnsed m the artJcle of Treasure, to the amount of ,R' 10,000. 

4~ ON reference to Statement N· 5, of the value of Imports for the years 1810-21 and 
1811-12, a decrease of R" !l,<)8,395, will be seen in the Imports from Cutch and SClod, In a 
gredt measure to be ascnbed to the CIrcumstance of an apprehended fauune In the fonner 
country, whlch 1S now ullhapplly «!onfirmed, and proceedmg also, In all probability, III lome 
degree from the chscouragmg prospects of the Chma trade. It will also be observed, on 
reielence to Statement N· 3, that the decrease here reported, has fallen pnnclpaUy 011 the 
followmg artIcles 

Cotton.. - 1,08,376 
Horses - 1,06,550 
Gram 39,391 
Ghee 2Q,18o 
lhng M - - 14,133 
Elephants teeth 11 A36 

--- $00,000-
43 5tatement N: G, wIll preseat att lDconsiderable Increase of n- 30,042 iu the Exports, 

more than compnsed 10 the amcle of sugar, to the value of R' 371J17. 

44 STATEM£N1' 
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44 STATEMENT N° 5,. 'nIl sbew a decrease in tbe Imports from tIns quarter, of P.fJItSlAbT GULPH. 

Rupees Q8,074, fallIng,. as will be seen on reference to the same document, on the amount Imp'rtc .. 
6f treasure and horses, wbtlst, In regard to tbe head -of merchandize Yielding a revenue, a 
",ery cOOlHderable mcrease VlIIl appear In these Imports, and In partlCular In the ImpOltant 
~rtlCle of copper, to the value of upwards of Rupees 2,88,000 

45 Statement N' 6 j will present an lncrease 10 the Exports to the amount of Exports. 
Rupees g,26,252,. compTlsed ChIefly In the fonoWIng articles, occasIOned, 1ft all probabIlity, 
by a .Dearly correspondIng decrease In the pnnapal art1cles of Expert to" .tlilS quarter.. 

.. durmg the precechng-seasoD: 1810.1 t 

.f'I!.stall Gulph 
Ex.P0Iti• 

Sugar .. ....... g,64,34l 
Piece Good,.. 1,94,766 
Cbffee .. 'l,U,702 
Pepp~ ...... 59,587 
Cloves ..... 55,421 
-Cotton ~ .. 41,665 
CuSI~ .. • .. .. .. 41,526 

} . 
'Camphlre -
Pnnted Cottons 
Tutenague -
Broad Cloth 

"SbawIs-
:Musk -
Cotton Yarns 
Nutmegs 
Wme -
Carriages 

.. 
.. 

i 3 f 

.. .. 

...... 1 ... 

7-a86,0Q9 

~8,830 
19,49~ 
16,580 
10,404 
14,2"Zt 
%2,85ct 
12,~60 
10,241 
6,066 
2,500 

---- 9,20,0$3. 

:to AN mcreaie of Rupees. ~,87,429 wul be seen.Dn r~ference to. $tatemeRt N'Ia '5, In AaUlAlf GULl'H 

l'the Imports from the Arablan Qulph durmg the PJesen~ season, apyeaong to be more than Imports 
accounted for, In the artIcles of 

Coffee -
Treasure 

.. 2,47,685 
53,313 

----- 3,00,99'8 

47 These have decreased Within the present -offiClal year Rupees. 67,482, bemg mote E~portt 
'thaD comprlzed In the articles of piece goods, to. the amount of ll.upees 71,540 , 

: 1 

48 STATEMENT N° 5,. lnU present aD! .ncre~ of Rupee5J 1,:g,.73:J, In the- wIU'c 
of merchandlze fiom thiS quarter, arlSlog chrefly £min. the followmg: a:l11cles,. ~ may be. 
'Seen on reference to Statement N- 3 

Elephants Teetb -
Houra Coones .. 
Chundrose Copal -
TortOIsesbell • 
'ShaJ kfins .. 

.... 

GyJllda and Umck Half -
Cocoa Nuts - - .. 
Wax -
Copper 
Leatba 
Honey 
Gram 
Nuckla 

.. 

.. 

9B,254 
9,3511 
8,3411 
4,481 
2,726 
1,,681 
l,423 
1,305 

.. 497 
- 383 
... 341 
... 334 
.. '\49 
-~ .... 1,29,275 

COAST OP A l!lueA-. 
.tmporta.. 

49- S TAT E ME N T N° 6, wIlt shew an lDcrease In these, to the amounl 'Of '.Ex}lQr", 

Rupees 12,766, .proc~dmg prmclpally Hom the followmg articles' 

Beads 5,106 
Cotton - ..., -l2,S60 
Pepper .. 1,064 
TceasUle 2,110 
Betel Nuts 1,072 
~ugar - \. 1,88~ 

> -- 1~'794 

50. A DEOn EA~'"t 
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50 A DECREASE of Rupees 66,652 will be presented under thIs head, on'refercnce 
to Statement N° 5, In conseQuence of no arrivals trom America during the present season: 
and In the Exports mcluded In IV 6, proceeding from some cause, a bLc sum or 
Rupees 28,713, under the bcad of merchandIze 

51, STATEMENT N° 5, wdl shew a decrease of Rupees 5,12,794 m the Imports fi"Om 
SUlat dunng the present season, fallmg, as wtll be perceived on refereoce to ~tatement r-·3, 
for the years 1810-11 and 1811-12, chiefly on the followlDglamcles; 

Cotton - J 4,36,598 
Treasure 48,731 
PIece Goods - 28,810 

52 Statement N° 6, wIll present an JDconslderable decrease of nl 48,133, under tIllS head, 
although ID the article of Treasure durmg the present season, there will be tound an Increase 
of upwards of 2,49,000 Hupees, whJlst, on the other hand, the head of Merchandize appears 
to have decreased m a nearly correspondmg degree, to the amount of Rupees lZ,79,ooo, f.i11mg 
1D the heaVIest proportIOns on cocluoeal, pIece goods, and sugar. 

53 ON reference to the comparative Statement Ne 5, of the value of ImportslQ 1810-11 
and 11-12, a decrease of Rupees 11,50,210, w1l1 be seen In the Trade from the Penmaula of 
Guzerat, more than accounted for In the two f01l0WlDg 3rtJc1es • 

Cotton - 7,85,593 
Gram 4,78,406 ---1 lZ,63,999. 

54 The Exports 1n like manner, on reference to Statement N° 6, will be found to have 
decreased Rupees 3,74,721, fallIng chIefly 10 the heavleit prOpOrlJODS on the followlDg 
articles ~ 

Sugar 
Treasure 
Iron 

~,34,~59 

9i,357 
4ts,151 • 

---3,75,767. 

55 The prmclpal causes of the heavy decrease under the' above subordlDate heads, of 
Surat and tlie Guzerat, prQ-Ceed,l lmagme, from the unfavourable state, both of the Chma 
and European markets, as adverted to 1D the 8th and 11 th paragraphs of thiS Report, aIDce 
It \\111 be seen that the Import of Cotton alone from. theNorthward~ has fallen off wlthan the 
present offiCIal year, upwards Df IS lacs of Rupees. 

56 The same CIrCUDlstances, 1D all probabilIty, have effected the subordmate Exports; 
and, In additIOn, the temporary state of ,\v81fare, 1D whIch a part of the Northern Side or 
the Penmsula was mvolve{l, may have tended also to check the ordmary course of com
melclal speculatIOn lD that quarter. 

Bombay, Office of . 
Reporter Generalm External Cpmmerce, 

31st October 1812. 

H. SHANK, 
Reporter General. 

No. ~.-VALtm 
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REPORT ON THE [Pnvale 
! ! 

(No 2,)-ABSTRACT STATC'ILNT of the Value of MERCIIANDIZ£ &t. IxrouTED toto, 

hlet or franCf, fenlili. 

Bourbon, an4 

TOTAL. London Madclra. Erala!' Inel Chili! Mal1l!J .. Pe,llf 
Elite ... 

IMPORTS ~~ Isbnd. -
GR.AIN a"d other ArtIcles or Food '-5,35,061 4,77" · · - - - . - dS .. · · .. 415 

Other AR,l ICLES for the u,e afthe) 4°,31..777 75.363 - · 1,20,515 ,.80,36z. le,h.lUS I.,S 66, .. .. 3 6• '91 
NatIve. . - .. .. j 

SUNDRIE& (or European. · · ,,0.2.9,7S1. '3. I 1,6h 7e,360 5.059 1',571. 2,81,5'+ 41,144 .. .. 1,617 

.... Ditto" for Man,,(acturel • · u,6+,315 3 68,1.93 · - z,880 ,.oS! "'70.3'" 1.7tSH · .. II.d. 

• .. DItto· {or Re ExportatIon · 4 1,70,782. 2,02.,941. · .. 32.,2.96 391595 ',4c,63+ .. · .. .. 9s,aS7 

PIECE GOODS .. .. .. .. J!I>J3,Il4 80,331. .. .. .. .. 9!M66 4,3 •• 61$ .. .. .. . -.'4· 

SUNDRIES .. .. · .. 4,735 .. .. .. .. · - .. · .. .. 194- .. .. - .. 1)3 
----- .. - -

Value of MerchandIze - .. 1,69, iO, 62.6 2.0,4$,363 10.360 1,60,750 5,34.183 31..°7.39' 2,29.35° .. .. 4t9OtPf 

VIde Total of} T as e 37037,084 13·579 .. · 13,57,650 &60 8.57.1.56 · ... P, · - S·H7 'No! 1m re ur - - 't 

HOlse, :a,3?,875 - .. .. . - · - .. .. J ceo .. .. '" .. - . .. .. 
- ---

TOTAf. Value of IMPoa1's - 1..°9.47,585 2.0,58,941. 7°H6a 16,18,4°0 5·35,341 40,64065+ 12.,33" 6c. · ·1 .. ,99.1116 

- = 
J:XPORTS 

55,634'" 
., 

5 tJR.A T Manufactures - - 3.133 .. .. .. .. 76• .. I. .. .. - .. .,100 

EUROPE .. - .. - IS.32.S 1S .. .. .. .. .. - .. 63091J 10,139 68,61$ 2,970 •• 09.SU 

MADEIRA .. .. - 3·52.,174 39,880 .. .. .. .. S·oSS u.S60 10,OOS .. .. S·,o7J 

AMtJUCA .. .. .. .. 58,570 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ·7,172. .. · .. .. I,SCO 

MOS.AMBtQ~rE - -- .. 2.,16.670 '5,834 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1·39·411 .. · .. . .,. 
BENGAL .. .. .. .. 1!),u.5 I 9 62,957 .. .. 13.6,6 1S.300 .. .. .. .. .. .. • -
PENANG and Eastern Island. 5.55,733 54,142. .. - 5.2:1.0 2.,000 7,000 .. .. .. .. . .. ... · 0 MAL~BAR and CANARA .. 9,94.853 Ih, r69 99,879 u6 3,021 

~ - .. 110 4-17. .. .. 
{,) 

, 
l:l PERS!AN CULPH J .. .. 6,1.5.896 1'1#678 .. .. 1.500 10,$30 '149,3 1, .. .. '.°15 u,loo g< 
~ ARABIAN G OLPH - .. 5,830735 4,01,603 .. .. ',951. • .. or 21,802 .. .. · .. .. · ~ 

, -.. CASH '\.fIRE - -- .. 2.54,037 JZ,683 
~ 

.. .. 5.9%5 JJ·"So 415 .. .. · .. S,iCO 

CHINA - .. .. · lM5369 95,053 .. .. J"5Q 1:,"52 .. .. 2.20 '.2.00 12,6'4 

Gt1ZhAT 
. .. .. - 38,27,764 49,450 .. .. 1.300 5.560 3",%2.,9 11 .. .. .. .. 1,21,.10 

CONCAN .. .. • - 53974 7.796 IU · .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
CEY!iON .. .. .. ~ -"5,6,8 - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 132. .. . · .. . .. 

, -
Ct1TQq, .. .. .. .. 1.9°,514- . .. - - - .. .. .. .. . :r.,ooo .. .. .. .. .. .. 
PIEet GOODS .. .. 

'5"4'998 1,10,650 · • ,.,095 6S,9 n JJ,liJ7 IlS r,. !", 7" - -
.. St1NDRI.ES .. 

• - · 30,106 .. - .. - .. .. . .. .. - .. - - .. - .. .. · • - --- -- - --Valut' of Merchandl.te . J,45'So,64~ 9'41 .2.81. - .. 43>334- 2.,630403 31,06,114 7!.8.7 6"5· 4.71,IS" 
'VIde T~tal of} 

N9 4~ hx Treasure - 30 ,z7,963 5,89,018 · .. - .. 59,z5Q 10t048 .. .. - - 2,76.101 

HOrles .. - :1,:190493 7 seQ .. .. .. - .. .. .. 1.300 .. . .. 5.900 -I -' 'TOT At. Value IIf Eltl'oll .. 1.78,08,100 15037,Sco 1- 6,.5' .. 43.334 3,2.2.,653 37,17,52.:1 11,131 7,$4,560 - ; 

"()lfu:e of Rtporter General OQ E"tternal Commerce, 
BOlllb:ty, } 

3 1St Ocu.l.er .181~. • 
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and EXPORTED from, BOMBA V,-from the 1St of May 1811 to the 30th Apul 181'2 
~ 

Malallar 

and 

Canara 

Goa 

and the 

COD can 

BaSStlIl 

and 

sundry 

Villag •• 

·Cutch 

and 

S<:tnd 

Subordinate. 
..J Coast 

Arabian 

Gulph 

Coast 

of 

Af lca 

I ,. ---l~---___ l 
Ceylon, Northern Bengal of 

Coromandel Surat Ports of the 
Guze at 

________ �--------'-------'-------~--------I--------I--------I~-------I-------·'------I------------------

3.3OtI4~ 

73,'o~ 

45,s06 777 

t 
163 6,58,311 U,17,hz 1,08.660 

:&94 ':,50,7.I4 %,49,014 1,55,2.18 

2.,35' 6,60 381 

8,374 6,95>4-%2. 

94.S4 1 z,79,4z9 

z3,861 %,93,015 

377 U,21 3 

334 

5()1 117·.. 6r8 li40 "346 

zE,1 II 

3,88,768 ; 4.800 41~z76 1'3881 4S3. 

I----I-----I---il-----I---------'--1--- ----!------
19.3:3,637 3 54,036 ::,67~759 Il,51,ZJI 4,z5,908 1,37.386 5o,6:1.,ou 

1\ '0436 .. _ .. _ 46,9,6 1,"'0',71.7: - 9,6,.6 3,05'9 

I ................ -, - .. 55,850 I 1.75,8z5 7,2.::'0 - -

-2.-:-'7;;;- --;-0,-6-,-1 "1"'. 1-4-. 3-3-.-1--30-,-4-8.-0-SS-1 2.;:~O'3641-;6-3-,6-8-2;-I-""3-'-26"")-6-63T'1'1-2""1-'4-0-,7-4-0 \~2.9:z.ll.37 3&6 --------1----------
10 30 335 

--~~~~~~~~====r=-=9===~====~==~=-~==~==~ 

193 

49,338 l,u,Hl 

600 :&37 2.3 079 

550 

JCO 

I 

73 1 

1,2;10 

34,736 

61,IG8 

38,315 

87,385 11.2.5,32.5 

2.8.523 1,81.461 

13,93z If.,69,1~4 9,2.3.)- ISO '6,02.183 

... ,8.1.36 1,,8,32.8 10.886 :&.435 %7.059 

2.0.806 1,6 So ,zll 3,l!I,I!P 89,866 1,2.8.735 i,73.333 1,64'1. 1,09,586 

735 32,010 %,17.614 30,975 2.3>932; soo 14-0 13,(4) 

180 9,33' 

I,ZCO J oco 51,%9 2 

3.4z9 33,8'5 7.782; 1,35.695 2,64,II3 48,113 5,41,63.) 2.,36,965 

30 ,39 S 50,12.9 JO,790 1,34.91 I J,13.040 5,316 32'396 ~7,141 

5744 

1.69 1 

%,744 1,6zg 

7.696 46•206 

180 398 2,205 2;1 555 t,I!40 I t 84J .530 300 25S 
------,---------~------I-------.. ~-------I------ ----1--------1------1--------

3.J 'h4S5 1,87~461 56,948 957.780 37.66471 2.,96 179 lJ'~I'2.1."i 19,39,705 3.6+.73 1 44,339 

I 1lz,760 • .. 5,000 7,06,413 12,87,956 .. .. _ _ 11,500 leo '1.,110 

I "'8,400 4.500 StIOO 10:&,000 74,795 .. .. i .. - . . .. _ .. 
------~----·I------I-------- 1-------1 
14,25.615 1,91,967 67,°48 17,66,193/51,Z92.2.2 z,96,179 -;;;11,2:1-71 19.48•Z05 

". 

U. SHANK, 
nePOl ter,GeneraJ, 
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64.370 
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6,°"377 

IMI'1.68 

22,786 
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:::: . , .. 

(No 7 .. )--5 TA T £OM E N T of the S H f P 5 and TON N AG E Arnved at, a.od Departed from, 

I 

~ 

LIes 0( 
Total. 

Frlacl!, 

- llourbon. 

ARRIVALs London. DrUlIa and Cbw .. 
Ships TOIII. 

Rodngura. 

- -
, 

Under ENGLtSlI Colours .. .. - - 6~ 'S,60t 13 11,399 .. .. ~ 5 79' 7 4t6 '16 

SPANISH .. .. .. .. .. !l 9SO .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. · .. 

PORTUGUESE .. - - - 3 1,g50 .. .. .. 3 1,950 .. .. .. .. .. .. J 

ARAB .. .. .. .. .. .. 1'1 3,666 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · 
1- - - - -

TOTAL .. .. .. 79 3'1,101 13 11,399 3 1,950 5 192 7 4t~hG I .. 
I 

D EPA RTURES. 

Under ENGLISH Colours .. .. .. .. 93 38,337 4- '1,3'14 .. .. .. .. 5'10 !l3 17,789 fit 
t 

SrANISH .. .. .. .. .. 2 950 - - .. .. .. .. .. • - .. · · . • " 

PORTUGUESE .. .. .. - 1 750 - .. .. 1 ':'50 .. .. . .. · · -~ ~ 

.... RAB .. . - .. - - 1+ ''''55t .. .. - .. .. - .. • .. - .. · . 1 - -
TOTAL ,- .. - 110 44,588 4 ~,3'16 1 750 4- 520 ~3 17,789 it 

J 1 _ 

SltlPS Launched 10 nombay 10 1811-1'1. 

Tons 
Hannah - .. .. 457 ;t 
Abercromby .. - 1,"183 U. 
J,lmerva .. .. .. 985 il 

Bombay, 

} Offico or Reporter General on External ~ommtrct, 
3ut October 181'1. 

t 



Trade] EXTERNAL COMlrCRCC ()F BOMBAY 

the Port of nO~mA¥, from the 1st May ISU to the 30th Apnl 1812. 

.. 
Penang Subordinate 

Coast !.Ialabar 
and Peman ~4.ri\bI8n 

YolUilla. Pegue Eeogal 
of 

Ojlon 
and 

Eastern Gllplt Gulph CoromandeL Canara. Snrat Islands 

. - --

- ... - - 5 7f8 13 4,~83 1 200 7 799 6 1,36,3 4 1,222 1 16g - -

2 95'0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- .. - - - - I· 1 263 - - - - - - - - 10 i'1,939 1 458 - -
- - --I-- - - ------ :r:: ---

2 95'0 - - 5 748 14 4,546 1 200 7 799 6 1,363 'l 6'l7 - -
I 

, ~ 

- .- 1 300 8 2,625 19 6,568 8 2,7'38 5 600 n 2,284 9 2,587 - - 2 !39 

I 2 930 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 1,'.!OO 

, 
- ... - - 1 306 6 2"t-I9 1 246 - - 2 4-29 4- 1,151 - - 1 50 

I....--. ,----- --- - - - ----------- --,- ---
2 950 1 300 9 2,931 25 8,987 9 2,984- 5 600 If 2,7 13 13 3,738 - - 5 1,489 

-

11 SHA~K, 
Reporter General 

l,--------__________ .... l .. ,_i~ .... __ ...... ____ ~ __ _M ____________ ~----.: ••• 4--~----~------' 

}4/) 
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EXTERNAL COMMERCe OF SURAT 

BEPORT of the EXTERNAL COMMERCr. OF 
SUUAT, For the Year 1811-12 

I N reference to the total Value of External Imports In thc present ) car, a net lllcrease of IMPORTS, GeDeral 

U' 142,268, per comparative Statement N° 13 

2 In reference to the total Value of E~tcrnal Exports, a net InCleaSe of RS 863,519, 
-per comparatJ.ve Statement N° 14 

THIS Decrease m the Importatlon of soft sugar and cocoa auts durmg tl e present 
year 

TIns Increase IS owmg to the exportatlOn of Iron afid penock .to Bassem, ha'lDg been 
greater this year than the plccedmg 

THIS Increase IS OW..mg to a huge amount ot Tleasure Imported from Brazlls this 
year 

EXPORTS, General 

B \SSJ:IN, &c 
I mpofts, R' 19,2.6! 

Exports. Ro 4.6u 

DRAZILS 

Imports, RS l,c3.5::lG 

ThIs Excess IS owmg to a larger cons.lgnment .of ,pIece good» ha\..mg been sent by the Expo'"ts. R"7.56,519 
Portuguese tlus year than the last 

THE Importatlon of pIece goods and ~appan" Dod, ha-vmg been more tlus :} ear than the 
precedmg. 

ThIs Increase under this head IS owmg to the cxportatwn of Treasure and plC~ce goods 
havmg been more thb year than the la5t-

NONEt m the present 5car 

The quantity of tm cxported to th.s 'quarter during tbe present ;year, IlIiS occasioned th13 
Increase 

A Decrease m the ImportatIOn of Tlcasure dUrIng the present season 

MALABAR an~ 
CA~An.\ 

Imports, R' II 478 

:Expcnts, R' 47,1.43 

MADRAS. 

Imp'>rts 

:Exports, RC 3,711t. 

PERSIAN" GULPlt 

Imtlorts, RS 3,Il,nS 

This Increase IS 0" mg to the exn.m.f~\On of pIece good.;, &c lIa'Hng been mOle thIs Exports, RS I,I4,614-
yedr than the precedmg 

THIS Inclease IS owing to a greater lmpottatlon of TlcasUlc agd almonds) haVIng been ARABIAN GULPH 

more thIS) ear than the last Impacts, RS 5,7°,408 

This Declease)S owmg to the expOltatlon of pIece goods and coloUled SIlk, h3.vmg been E"<ports, 1\.8 73,70 'J 
less tIus year than the precedm3 

THIS Deficlcncv has ansf'n from a decrcase m the Import of elephants teeth, tortOlse 1\107 AMIP"Qu C 

shell dnd Trcasmc - Imports. Rs 2,04.6:;9 

TIllS Decrease I~ o"mg to a less qunntlt) of plcce gocds, uon and Chma _ware, e'{... Exports. Rs 6J,6)6 
ported tlllS) (.ar than the lrlst 

A Declca'c In the ImpOl tatlCn of soft Sll£;'l1 and sugalCunc1y, h'1\ 109 been less tl'ls Yedf 
than the last. 

The quantity of cottO)], pltce good~, &.c exported to t!lIS qt ,u 'cr durm3' the plesent 
year, bas occd.SlOne,l -Ill::. lIlCleaSe 

it 

THIS 

P.I:t.A:t.a, l\.c 
Imports, Rs 6,16" 



O! nEPORT ON Tun 

Un C H TIlTS Increase IS pflC'C1raU) In the articles of row silk and piece goods lmported from 
Imports, n.s 3.)0044 Bengal 

CL TeJl & SCI'" D 

Imports, Ra 1,119 

nO~BAY. 
)mporu, n.1 J,1.0,2.88 

Thl!> Incre'lsc under tins head IS 0" mg to the c,."portatton of bIL'll5tone, elephanta teeth, 
tutUl.lgue .md tlcastlrc, ha\lllti been marc thl~ ) car than the last. 

THr:: Decrc::t~c IS O"Plg to a less quantIty of Sc10dy sil~ h,l\m~ been imported tillS 5cat 
tpaq the preceding 

TIllS JCal none r:.~port to this head has occasIOned thls decrease 

AN Increase 10 the ImportatIOn of Treasure, -soft sugar .and pll~CC goods, &.c from 
Bombay, havlllg been less tl-llS year than the last 

Exports, Ita 6 6.f.,+3-7. 'ThJs DefiCIency has amcn 10 the articles of cotton, pJec.c goods and Treasure, llll\lng bCCll 
less eApbltLd tillS) Cdr than duung the last 

naOAcIt THIS ImportatIon of pIece goods hav10g been more tIlls year than .the precedmg 

A .Decrease m the export of elephants teeth, Ivory, bangles und piece goods, bavrng bceA. 
Exports, &8 J,J41JOO les!I thIS yeal than the precedmg 

CA)lBAY. 

..ztuports, IV ~o,7a8. 

Exports, III 4"t97Z 

Tms Dec-rease 1S to be ascnbed to the Import of piece goods, havmg been lest th,a. 
year than the last 

ThIs Decrease IS caused by the e"pottanon of Treasure, havmg heen less tha year thno. 
the precedmg 

JAlIfBOOSIEn THE ImpOlt of pIece goods havmg been greater tlus year than the last, 15 the cause 
.,Imports, R' 1,9Z,40 7 of tlus excess 

DndWN AGnU.R 

Imports, R,a 43,c9~ 

ThIS Decrease IS owmg to the exportatJol), of Treasure havlDg been less tillS year than 
the last 

-
THIS Decrease 18 owmg to a less quantity t:;f,ee and 011 JlDgely bavlDg been Im

ported thIS year than the la~t" 

ThIS Decrease IS causecl by a less exportatIOn of elephants teeth, pIece goods and 
treasure, thiS ycar -than dmmg the .pr.ecedmg 

.... 1 

Surat, Custom House, 
30th Aplll1812 (Stgued) T. C FRASeR; 

A. C. !1~ ... 

• I 

• 

V .. \Lt"E 
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VA.LUE OF EXTERNAL COMMERCE, 

SUR A T, 

FOR THE YEAR 1811 .. 12. 

R 



REPORT ON THE [Pnvdte 
=-;-~ 

A B S T R <\. C T S TAT r: 1\{ E NT of the Value of 13 X T ERN ALe 0 1\D1 r.. R C L 

Maldbar 

TOTAL Bassem, &c BraZlls lwd 

IMPORTS Canara 

- --
Gr,un Tld ot}ler Al tides of food - - - - '29,298 169 - - - - - -
DO _ through the CollcctOl':' Der~rtn cnt - - - 24-,63 2 9,768 - - - 14-,°96 

Artlcles for the use of ~atl"e InbaulttmtS - - 6+,818 4i,7 n 81 7 7,525 

DO - through the Co1Iectol's Dep1 • ,"crt - - - 350 350 - -

SUUcillCS for LlIl opcaus - - - - - - So6 - - - ')0 - - -
Suudlles fOl :\1 l1uf::tct! -en, - - - - - 1,61,1£)2 1,7]6 6,864 9,797 

Do _ thlough the Cdlectol" De1'<-rtml;nt - - '1.6;;-67 '16,767 - - - - - -

t>U'1dllCS for Rc-c \.pOI tUilOl1 - - - - - 59,086 3,565 - - - 12,i 2O 

SundlY Artltle., - - - - - - - ::.!fl - - - - - - 50 

PIece Goods - - - - - - - - 14,~ .3 ~50 - - - 14,085 

Treasure - - - - - - - - ) ~,1 h351 - - - 7,49,374- - - -
- --------

rupees 18,959 16 £1 O,30 7 7,57,105 58,'273 

I 

EXPORTS 
---

SUlat :'.lanufactures - - - - )0,4-0>002 18,287 4,12,390 17,317 

.... Europe - - - - - - :3.934- '24- - - - - - -
Mozamulque - - - - - ~,969 - - - - - - - - -
Bengal - - - - - -

I;~ 
2,::;00 - - - - ~ -

I.astel n Islands - - - - - - - - 3,:117 147 

Malabar end Canard. - - - - 1,895 - - - - - - - - -
IJJOduce of 

renwtl Gul!Jh - - - - 7,603 .. - - - - - - -- -
\Y2.bll1U Gulph - - - - .. 6,772 9US - - - - -
Cashmere - - - - - 46;) DO - - - - -
Chma - - . - - - - 11 135 2,075 38 - - -

'-Guzerat - - - - - - 15,8',437 1, 104 lC:,OO,Oll 295 

Treasl1re - - - - . - 44 721 - - - - - - 3::;,375 

----- ----
~, 150;-/-- 57'1~~ RllpefS 27,16,28'5 25,°79 

DomOd'\' ) 
Office of nepol ter Gen'rdl Oll I '{temal C tllmerce'j~ 

,31 o t Uc.ouel 1812 

I 
;;a; 



Trade) EXTERNAL COMMERCE OF SURA1 
4' 

Imported mto, and Exported, from SUR AT> from the lit May 1811 to tht' 30th Apnl 18] I! 

. , 

I 

~ 

PersJau 
Madtas 

Gulph 
Penang Bengal 

Gulph 

Cutch 

and 

Scmd 

PRL~lDENCY and .,UBORDT}, ATES 

r~-----------"~---------~ 
No} theln Ports 

Bombay of 
Guzelat 

----------------------1---- -----------------

! 
I 
l -

1,127 

8,55 8 

43 

1- - 1,33,84() 

i--.-----
- 1,61,674 

2,0°,45 2 

1,650 

------

337 

768 

- I - 479 

172 

19,696 3,'1-15 

800 

1,061 ,)0,18.!. I 
I - 9,063 

III I - 77 6,562 

6:'O,65~ - '~'47: : : : : I :: · ::::;: I ',453 
----______ 1 __ ---_--

100 

),9 10 

6·" )1 

- I - - -
- I ,),000 

! 
I - - -

",455 - I 5,243 1 7,04,030 ! 

1,6,A I -

4,::;63 ! 
'2,OL') 

69 8 

(,175 

:)97 

775 43
0 I 

2 7,711 40,O:;1 28,602 7156 - - l,fln'/S (,~_2 

- 1 - - - - - 5",,6 I - - " 0 -, 2S,'>07 

-~--I--------------,---~-----
r; 4G,c:::::~ \ 1,17,424 I S::,J.:;6 ]7,520 I - - I (''',2 -lU I Go:::,,--,u 

1I ~II un, 
ItepOlter Gene)"I 

j tan 



REPORT ON THE [Prirale 
• 

STATEMENT of the SHIPS and TpNNAGE Amved IJ, aJld Dtpartfd 
I 

• --
t 

TOTAL 
,. -- - ~ -- - . t Drllll.l. »'llfaL 

" Toz!age. 
ARRIVALS. ~P" 

• i 

~ 
- -I 

Unde,r ENGLISH ((oloura .. .. .. .. ... . .. , • .. .. ~ ~ 4 .. -
- -.. .. .. PORTUGUESe DO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,300 2 750 .. . .. .. 

-
...... ARAn .. .. .. Do .. .. .. .. ... .. 19 1,988 .. -- - ... .. .. ... .. 

-. . 

TOTAL .. -, .. 32 5,394- -2 75<» .. .. .. .. 

--

DEPARTURES 

'Cnde, ENGLISH Colaurs • .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 1,030 .. .. .. .. I 133 

_ ... PORTUGUESE DO • .. .. .. .. .. 4- t,300 4- 2,300 - -
I , 

.. .. .. ARAB ... .. • DO .. .. .. .. .. .. 19 1,988 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

- , . 

TOTAL .. .. .. ,2 5.31S 4- 2,3°0 I 133 I 

- . 

(Signed) T C. FRASER, 

A true Copy, , Aaslstant Custom Muter. 
Q'lgned) H. S4an1c, 

It. G. 



Trade] EXTERNAL COMMERCI! OF SURAT. 

I from, SUR AT. from 1St May 1811 to the 30th Apnl 181'1. 
, 

Pule) Pellang, 

"\1\.1 

Slam 

- - - -

-- - -
-- - -
-
- - - . 

-

1 100 

- -
-- . -

I 
I 

1 100 
I 

Cutch 

Mala, Coast. Ara'blllQ Gulpb. Pel'Slan Gulph MOlamblque Bombal and 

SCllld 

I 33 3 600 - - . - 3 ~4° 2 ~33 -
- - . . . - - - - - - - - . • - t 1,550 -
~ - - . t ~oo 13 J,376 - - - - 3 333 1 

- - - - -
I 33 5 800 13 1,37() 3 t4° 7 2,116 1 

1 3°0 1 too - - - - 5 297 - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -

2 0499 9 875 8 614- - - - - -
- - -

J 799 10 1,075 8 614- 5 297 - - -

N B. No ShIps launched from Surat Dork 1D thIS yar. 

s 

Surat Custom House, } 
30th Apnl 1812, 

-

-
79 

79 

-
-
-

-



Copy of aRE P 0 R T from the Committee of Corres-
pondence to the Court of Directors of the East India 
Company, dated 9th February 1813 :-On the subject 
of the TRADE with the EAST INDIES AND CH1NA.. 

T HE President of the IndIa Board havmg, In hIS recent Lettet of th= 
4th January, referred the Court to the petltIons presented to ParlIament, In 

the course of last seSSIOn, from the -lUercbants and Manufacturers connected WIth th~ 
Outports, for fuller mformatJon than had been then Imparted to the Court, concermng 
the representatJons which had mduced HIs l\laJesty's mlnIstels to be of OpIniOn that the 
Import Trade from the East Indies should not beconfined to the port of London, Your 
CommIttee determmed on.e~ammmg those petltJons as they stand recorded In the votes 
of the House of Commons. But m gomg mto thIS task, your CommIttee found that It 
lDvolved a revIew of all the petItIOns lately preferred agamst a renewal of the Company's 
Charter, because the arguments In fdvour of the Outporti were mterspersed through 
them The" hole of those petItIons have theIefoie been perused, and one remark 
"hlch lDlmechately presents Itself on that perusal, a remark entltled, 1D the opllllon 
of your CommIttee, to partJcular attentIOn-IS, that those arguments 10 behalf of 
the Outports are, In a very matenal degree, the arguments" hlch are dIrectly urged 
for the abohtion of the "hole of the Company's exclUSIve commercIal pnvlleges, and 
the claIms of the Outports are contended for, as a part of the entIre freedom In the 
Eastern trade, whIch IS clemanded for all the subjects of the empIre The places 
espeCIally whIch are stuctly Outports, proceed, In theIr petItIons, upon prmcIples whIch 
arraIgn e,ery speCIes and degree of monopoly; and)t IS chIefly from those pnnclples 
that they deduce as a consequence the fight of the Outports to a nee partICIpatIOn In 

IndIan Imports But as, ill the dehberdte and Just opInion of HIS ~laJesty's mmlsteflJ, 
- those pnnclples and arguments are not valId for the mam claIm of the petJtlOners, 
It 15 to be presumed, that neIther can they 10 the same opmlOo be valid for the 
subordmate claim of the Outports, so far as It IS rested 011 the same foundatIons; 
wInch, ho"ever, are the foundatIOns bUllt on by the generalIty of the petitIOns. 
The few remaIDlDg arguments on thIS questIOll, relate pnncIpally to the faClhty and 
certaIDty with" hleh tne revenue may be collected at the Out ports , and to the safety 
WIth which the honourable men composmg the commercial cldSs of thIS country, may 
be admItted to all the settlements and countne~ of the East.. But these are mere 
assertIons of OpInIOD, to be dassed With the " untrIed theorIes" of the time, aud, as 
far as the lIght of experience goes, opposed by It If the) were even proved, \\ hlcn 
they are 1D no degree, they "ould not by any means satisfy all the great Interests 
abroad and at home, "blch are IDvolved In the question of the Outports, and 
therefore your Comlillttee are entIrely at a loss to discover how the arguments In 
f!",qur of those pons, as they stand 10 the petltlons to ParlIament, restmg chiefly on 

;~prlDClples wblch HIS l\laJesty's Government do not admIt, have so presented them
selves to the mmlStels, as 10 their vIew "to estabhsh a claim dgamst an absolute 
U restrIctiOn of the 111'port Trdde to the port ot- London,' or how, from the e.l parte 
repre~entatlons of tbose petItions, whKh pro(..eed on the demand of an entue lIberty 
of trade to IndIa and Ciuna, a demand reSisted by HIS Majesty's Government, any 
clear definIte idea 18 to be obtamed ot that degree of "hberty of trade, '" hleh the 
" merchant$. may tnjoy l\lthout lOJury to other l1uportdllt natlouaI ll1telests" And 
hence )our CommIttee humbly concel\~, that this problem, 50 unportant Ut Its nature, 
Jlamely, the. measure of further hl>erty wluch may be safely graIl ted, stIlI rem81Qs to 
hesolv..ed, and requU'es dehberate and accurate Investigation. • 
l i~. A" The~e 



ON TRADE \VITH EAST INDIES .:\ND CHINA. 3 

iupelior economy and dispatch that prevail m the Outports, are reqUISIte to secure an 
equalIty with foreIgn natIons. In these claims for the Outports, there 15 a general 
concurrence in the petIbons from Plymouth, Glasgow, P81sley, Dundee, Arbroath, 
LeIth, EdInburgh, Belfast, Bristol, Liverpool and Hull, of "hlch three last-men
tIoned places, .Bnstol and LIverpool state, that they ha\e, In contemplatloh of the 
openmg of the trade to India, enlarged their docks, ami Hull, that there should be 
no restraInt as to the sIZe of vessels to be admItted mto the IndJan trade 

5th, That no satistactory reason can be assIgned, "by the trade to ChIna should 
not be opened, that the dIfficulty apprehended In collectIng the Tea dutIes IS Ideal; 
that the BritIsh charactel forbIds InJUflOUS SUspICions as to Inconvemences In India. 
and Chma. from opening the trade -that, In the a\owed opmlOn of one set of 
petItlOners, the merchants of thIS country should be allowed to trade dIrectly irom the 
East to the llntIsh '''cst IndIes, and another set claIm, that the produds of the 
East shall, "Ithout bem~ first landed 10 thiS kIngdom, be transported to the British 
'Vest Indies, the AmerIcan colonies, and all othel countnes south of Cape Fm15-
terre, and" Ithin the l\Ierllterranean 

. 6th, That the eXIstlllg monopoly has, contral y to reason and Justice, led to a 810-
I!ular pecuharity, the conceSSIon of pnuleges to fOi elgn nations 10 mDlty With HIS 

1.faJesty, whIch are ngorously dellIed to merchants of the Brltlsh empIre, or accord
Ing to others, that the trade IS open to all the ff o11d except BrItIsh merchants that 
the AmerIcan States have long enjoyed thIS trade at the expense of our 0\\ n people, 
emploYlllg Brltlsh capital and compelhng the Company to shr10k from competItIon, 
that they hale engrossed a great part of thIS trade and also of that to Ch1Oa, whIch 
the Company formerly possessed, that the AmerIcan merchants bemg unfettered, 
have undersold the Company 10 the markets of Europe, have depnved them of those 
mal kets, and also the markets of South Amcnca, the 'Vest Indies, the 1\IedIterranean 
and Malta, "hIlst the Enghsh trade has become less ~tenslve and profitable, that 
the example of the CItIzens of the Umted States, \\ho have e.vUlced the superIonty of 
mdlvldual mdustry, when opposed to the neglIgence and prodIgalIty of a Jomt stock 
Compan), and the delays and abuses of theIr concerns, proves the competency of 
Bntish mdividuals to carry on an extensne commerce to the East IndIes, Chma, and 
other countrIes withm the Charter of the Company that the monopoly )s favour
able to foretgners, InJUrIOUS to BrItISh subjects, and Its abohtwn necessary, to enable 
Bntlsh merchants to meet neutrals and othel forelgners, 10 falf competltlQn, '\lIth the 
products of the East, in theIr own markeu, or at least, accordmg to Dthers, that 
BlltIsh subjects should be put on a footIng \\Ith furelgners m thiS trade. 

jth That the distresses and prtvauons of the manufacturmg and trading classes 
(dl::!tresseS aggravated, say ~ome, by the monopoly of the East India Company) 
under the contmental S) stem gf Buonaparte, the dI~putes WIth America, the exclUSIOn 
from usual markets, the stBoanatJon or declIne of trade, are grievous, that the mer
cantIle, manufacturing and shlppmg Interests all suffer, that the country IS burthened 
with great naval and nllhtary establIShments, and that under such hardships, 
pressures and exclusions, every possIble relIef is wanted, and new- sourC€S of trade 
ought to be looked for, and that on account of lht» eXIstIng "ar, and for the mam
ten-mce of our naval SUpeflority, and the preservatIon of our commercIal, marItime, 
and financial Interests, an open trade IS necessary. 

8th That it 15 a well-ascertamed fact, that durmg the time of the Protectorate, 
there wcre men "ho boldly Violated the Company's Charter, and carned Oil the trade 
with such success, that they were able to sell the commoditIes of tfle East, In the 
dIfferent markets m Europe, on lo\\er- terms than had ever been kno\ln, and at thIS 
.day IndIVIdual merchants have trad~d to IndIa "Jth profi~ even under all the ddIi
.cultJ.es~ dela}&- and taxes Imposed upon them by the Company, tbat the Pnvate 
Trade has contmued to increase, although fettered wiUl many restrictIOns, but that 
these restnctloD$ deter people unacquamted With IndIa, and reSldlPg at home, from 
.en~gmg 10 the trade; that a free Trade to the East would be a measure admirably 
.calculated for removmg present eVlls, would be a substitute for the loss of European 
.commerce, an eqUIvalent for aU other markets, and "ould nece$sanly ppen new and 
extenSIve markets, a field greater than any other country offers, and beyond the grasp 
,of the enemy, a field to BrItISh skill. industry and enterprIze, and to capItal, othel'll 156 
useless "wist the natIOnal resources are stunted ,~that thousand~ "ho are now 
reduced to Idleness and poverty, mIght be .ac~velJ engaged; that the ~Pltal, SPlfJ.t 

i8. and 
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and knGZl!ledge of Blltlsh mel chant:, ale upooundtd ,-that a flce Trade to IndIa 
'no1)ld tu' n the ",ealth a( q med by the 10lc..lgn melch,mt, mto the pocket'! of the 
subJcct~ of thlS countlY, would e'l..ut( a fall emulatIOn t.) bung all the plOduce 
of the East to It:, plOp:?l le\ d 1'1 t 11e hom~ malket, to the gteat b~l1efit of thl~ 
countly, \wJld enable om ll1rll1Ufdct"..uelb ",Ith more advantage to e}"elt thelr 
skill allJ mJustl y to P' odu2'~ new al tides ot tlade" ami to gIve full employment 
to the Opcldtl\le chs-,es of the commumty, "ould cnculate the tlade, now 
confined to London, thl0Ugh e\ ery part of ,the U lllted Kmgdom, would be the 
means of mCleasll1g Oul mantune strenglh, om financIal resoUlco;;s, and the wealth 
and glory of the ButIsh empIre Such IS the general tenor of tne petItIons on 
tIns head, but the languag~ of the one from Sheffield IS so ammated and sangume, 
that It may not be ImplOpel to tutnscllbe a part of It _I' The petttlOners are fully 
" pelsuaded If the trade to the East IndIes \\e1e thrQ\"n open to all HIS ~I~esty's 
" subjects, such lle\\ and abundant mdl kets would be dIscovered and establIshed, as 
" would enable them to set at defiance every effOl t to InJUle them, by that sworn 
" enemy to the plOspellty find the pE:'ace of Europe, t~e p,e:::.ent unprmcipled Ruler of 
" l'rdl1ce , and that the petltIOnel s doubt not If the t1 ade of t~ll~ U mteJ Km~dom WeI e 
" pe rmtted to flow ummpeded over those extensIve, luxurunt) .mJ ovulent re51On5, 
"though It mIght m the outSlet, lIle a torrent leprest and swollen by obstructlOn, ",hen 
" Its slmces were fir:,t opened, bleak tm thl with uncontl ollabL~ lmpetlloslty, delugmg, 
" Instead of supplyIng the dlstllCt befOle It, yet that Vtry VIOlence whlCh at the be
" gmmngmlght be partmllymJLUlOus, "ould m the issue prove hIghly and pelmanentl'y 
" benefiual, no part bemg unVIslted, the waters of commerce that SI'leaJ over the 
" face of the land, as they subSIded would wear them3elves channels thlOUgh whIch 
" they mIght contmue to flow ever afterwards, In reg'llar ani tertIl17m~ streams, and 
" that to th.e wealthy, enterpnzmg, honomable and mdetatIgable BrItlsh melc~dntJ 
" conductm~ In pelson hIs o~n concews, no obstl<Je would prove insurmountable, 
" no preludIce mVH1clble, no dlfficulty dlsheartenm~, wants where he found them 
" he "ould suppl), ",he.e they dId not eXIst he would creat.c> them, by aftOldmg the 
" means of gra11ficatlOn " 

9th That the Imagmed hardshIp of deprIvmg the Company of the only lucra
tive blanch of theIr trade, that to Chma, ~lll be alleviated by the wealth, mfluence, 
knmtledge and expenence, wlnch In theIr umted capacIty they wIll btlll be en
abled to oppose to the unas:'lsted efforts of pll'vate mClchants -that If mdeed, the 
Company can carryon trade to gleater advantage than the prIvate mel chant, they 
ha"e nothmg to fear, they ~lll reap theIr mellted le\\ard by the benefit of CQm

petItlOn, and WIthout competItIOn neIther would commerce have rIsen to Its pre::.ent 
standard, nor "\\ III It ll1Uease to bear the mCl easmg expenses of the natIOn And 
'\Ith lespect to the dangel of exceSSIVe speculatIOn, It IS sald by Glasgow to be 
llnagmal y, becau~e the enterpllse of mdividuais IS umformly lImIted by then means 
and success, because any eVil of thlb nature IS temporary and checks Ibelt, awl that 
the very W01 st that can OGCll1' m the event of the abandonment if the trade by tne 
Publzc, would be, that matter/} would agam return to thezr jJ1 eswt state On all 
the grounds, therefore, stated m the petItIOns, they III genel a1 reqUire a full and 
entIre freedom of bade to the EabtwaId of the Cape of Good Hope, mcllldm~ 
Chma, and all the countnes withm tpe eha! tt'r of the East IndIa Company, alld 
jor the means of mdemnifymg 01 rernuneratlllg the clmms of the Company, one 
petIhon plOposes, "afan and equal Impost on the trade in fjuestlOn" 

Your Commlttee haHng thus submItted an abstract, under dIfferent heads, of the 
contents of the petItions, m" hleh abstt act they are persuaded nothmg matellal IS 

omItted, '" III now proceed to offer some obsel vatlons on each of those heads 

And jil sf, 'V Ith regard to the doctrme of monopolIes III general, your CommIttee 
do not conceive that they are much called upon to enter mto any dI~cusslOn of It , 
because what IS termed the monopoly of the East IndIa Company 18, as It now 
eXIsts and has long eXIsted, an mstItutIOn of a smgular nature, formed upon 
pnncipies peculIar to Itself, not mel ely or chIefly fOl the purposes of trade, 
and must be exammed '\1th reference to the ends of Its mstltutlOn, and the 
Importance of those ends, whIch '\" III bJ the subject of the next al tIcle In 
the mean tIme, It may be observed upon t1llS filst head, that the able:,t '''llteI~ 
upon pohtlC.ll economy, anrl the most strenuous agamst monopolIes, havE' not 
condemned them SImply and unIversally, as most of the petltIons now 10 questIOn 
filo Even Dr. Adam ~lmth acqUlesces m the estabhshment of the Charte~ed Banks 

of 
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Dr En~bnd and Scotland, which are a species of monopoly; and he pta1Ses the Act 
of NavIgation, \\blCh is founded on the prmclple of exclusive pnvdeie lIe admits 
also the proprIety of a temporary monopoly of new machmes and new books, and 
"'hat IS more llnmedlately to the present purpose, he grants, in agreemel.t lVJth 
~Iol1tesqUieu and others, as some of the petlDoners seem d.lso 'Candidly to aUO\'\', that 
n when ~ Company of l\Ierchants (to Use hIS own \\ords) undertakc, at theIr O\\n llsk 
" and expense, to estabhsh a ncw trade "uth some remote and barbarous natIon, It rna)' 
" not be unreasonable to mcorporate them mto a Jomt stock Company, and to grant 
It them a monopoly,. In case of their success, for a COl tam number of years, It IS the 
" easIest and most natural way In willch a.State can recompence them for hazardlOg 
, a dangerous and expensive expernnent, of whIch the PublIc IS aften"alds to 1 cap 
It the benefit." But, even In thIS proposItIon, it rna y be Obsel ved, that the mtu e"t~ 
of the t\\O partles, the Company ot :Merchants and the PublIc, secm scarcely to Le 
equally cared fOI .. The pnvIlegegl\en by the Statc, IS a pnvilege for ltSO\\l1 benefit,\\ Inch 
15 to cost It nothmg, should the exper,ment faIl, and of", inch It I') to enjOy the PC1-

manent advantage, If the el..penment succeed It 15 safe flOm loss, and, hCSldcs Ib 

~hare of "hat present advantage there may be, 15 to have ultimately the fce sImple 
of all the gaUl thc1t may result Undoubtedly, 1ll tillS case, the tel1ll of enlo, ment 
J}y the merchants, after all the season of· hazard and vIcissItude IS past, should be 
ample, and It \\erc to be \\Ished, that those who are nmv so eager to take glatmtou5 
possesSIon of aU the commerCIal estabbshments formed at su(..h mllnense rIsks and 
expense by the E~st IndIa Company, \\ould consldt'r mOle eqUltably than the lan
guage of their petItlons doel>, the faIrclauns ofa body, even If regarded merely ma 
commerptal lIght, who- have hItherto been worlmg, throu~h a long selles .:of tune, of 
ihfficulues ana dangers, to the vast benefit of the nation, whIlst tllelt 0\\ U falf com
pensatlon yet remams to be obtained 

Secondly, \Vlth respect to that specles of excluslv.e prhuege, called the East Indut 
-Company's monopc.ly, your CommIttee cannot beglO then remalks upo~ the accusatlOl'\S 
brought a~t It,. \\ lthout lamentIng the surpnsmg want of mformatIon '" hlCh the gene~ 
rahty of the pebbonel's ruscover J''ciatIve to the Compaui~ systeru, conduct dnd afidlls ; 
and lour CommIttee are compelled to add, a mortIt).tllg defect Df attentIOn albo re
gardmg thmgs that could not pOSSIbly be unknm\n to the petItIoners, they treat the 
whole questIon orthe monopoly, as If it "ere pUle1ya commercIal questIon, as If It 
involved DO high questIon of polIcy, as 1f 11 stood unconn~cted '\lth the acqUI
SItion, tlle government and the presenatIon Df a great IndlUn emprre, and :as 
if, from its polItical relatwns, the !CJuestIon COllcernmg It had no beanng on tt1e 
Bntlsh constItutIOn. Thus, say some.of the pet.inopers "the reasomngs lD fa, our 
.. , of the monopoly proceed from narrow partIal "ieons, demonstrated to be fallaCIOUS., 
"and "hlch "Ill apply equally to every other branch of BrItIsh commelce ,'" 
whereas It IS abundantly obVIOUS, that the exclUSive commerCIal pfl\,lleges enJo)ed 
by the Company m the Indian trade (ho"\\ ever well entItled they are t(j them on 
other accounts) ale contended for by them, and have' heen-contmued by the LegIS
lature, malllly becaU$e deemed to be necessary for the pohucal government of IndIa, 
pnd aot at aU.Oll account of any pecumary partICIpatIOn, whIch one of the petitIons 
erroneously assumes to be now 10 questIOn The same cause also \l as undcr
Etood to reqwre thecontmuasce of the Chma monopoly, though that pnvJlege stand., 
upon other llTefragable ground,;, as the UnhlnIted adlnISSloW of BntIsh ships mto any. 
quarter of the Eastern ~eas. could not be thought compdtlble "lth the system adopted 
for the security of our Eastern teflltoual pm~sess1Qns. The commercial monopoly 
therefore lS, lU a worl~ all instrument lD the hands or the Company, for the pohtlcal 
f;ovemment of India. Such It has beell roamtamedb.,Y them, and adIllitted by nllnIsters 
ill the ch$cusSIOn&.respectmg the Chattel to be., but tillS greattruth, elther as a fact or 
il.fil pnnclpl~ is Ullnotlced in the petItIons. &ome of the petItIoners are mdeed so 
just as to recollect thatlhe IndIa Company have tep'!tonal flghb, and to say that It 
",,8 not theIr "ish to trench upon them, but they do p.ot seem to be a\', are1 tbat those 
fIghts can be enJoyed only through the medIum of commercIal pnvlleges, or that any 
prQvlSion can be wade for, $eCUfln~ them compattl.>ly "\\-lth theIr own claIms for an 
pn1versal opemng of the 'Eastern trade. The pctltlOner,s proceed, not only as It the 
te~\Val of the ptlvli~ges ID the IndIan trade "el e merely a questIOn of commerce, 
but as If It \\ere a qu.estlan of stnct monol)Qly, ,such as "as agItated 10 Kmg 
'Vllham's time To the admlsslon gtveIl t~ Puvate Merchants mto the IndIan 
trade. by the Act of 1793, enlarged by the arra.ngement of 1802, and In practIce 
ocpasu)nally still further e~tended (not to speat.. of tife considerable pnvJleges 

78. .. n ~nJo}ed 
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enjoyed by the commanders and officers of the Company's $hips) the pdltloncrs 
do not advert, evcept to blame the Company for the nlleged mefhClcncy of 
nIl those conceSSIOns, whJch m reahty greatly relaxed the monopoly, and mndo It 
",hd~ the late Lord I\[ehJllc ~<llled a regulated or qu:Wfied monopoly. In thus 
censunng the Company. tile pditlOuers resort to some reprc!Cntatlons formerly 
brou('tht agamst them, and sufliclently ans\\ercd 011 thelr part, except III respect to 
the i;egular dIspatch of the exba slurs from Inwa, a matter 011gmatlOg \\lth the 
povernments there from the pohtlCcll CIrcumstances 01 the bwcs; but that ~ntrovers1 
IS now past and qUlte lrr".!levant to the prescnt state of t..'lmgs. for another pomt tG 
be held up 'to parncular atteotwn 15, that the Company have lat(lly acqulesced in 
vastly larger com.esslons, that 15, m a. general trade bettreen tbe Umted Kingdom 
and IndIa, thloufTh the port of London. Yet tlllS new and great change In the lndu:n 
system, the petJtJ~ners too generally overlook. That 1t has ever attracted thetr notice 
IS only to be micfled trom thel1' contendmg that the trade shall be general to all the 
ports of the Kmgdom, but, m their attacks upon the Company, they act as If the 
"hole ongmalstructure of the monopoly were still standmg and obstmately defcllded ;.. 
and when the Company acqUiesce m large relaxatlons, the pcbtloncrs nevertheless 
persIst m chargmg them With all the eVIls of the moc;t t:lgtd monopoly, tot the pu~ 
us It l' ould seem of a~avatlOg the case a~m3t the (;omp;my m the eye] of Par
lIament and of the PublIc, and strengthenmg the preJudlces "bleh so much palOS 
have been taken to dIffuse Thus the polltlcal part of the Company's system and 
1ts mtllnate conneXlOll WIth commerce, IS left entIrely out or SIght; and the prescnt 
statc of the Company's commercial pnvlleges IS not accuratcly represented, nor the 
actual st~te of the questIOn concernmg the future measure of those prIVileges fairly 
hrough~ IQ~O Vle.W. 

But It ought to be agam and ugalO pressed upon the publIc attentiorr, that the 
first and great obJect in any new arrangement (or India, is not commercUl~ but 
-poi1tIcal, aod that the safe and i>enebCJal admInistration of that empire, is neon
'Slderatlon paramount to all others. No one has denied; either that the Company 
ha\e conducted and do conduct the admhil~tration to the ~eat improvement ot the 
'SCCUrIty and happmess of the va'St POpl1tlltton that empire contains, or that tho 
'government of It shollid remam \l'lth thrm, and conscquentl) that the tneans requisite 
to enable them to contInue tG execute 50 great a. trust, should also be afforded Tho 
nature and extent of those means form, therC;!fore1 the preci~e question now at issue· 
but on thiS Important pomt, as nas been already intimated, ~he pctltlons In gcncrJ 
'arc qUIte sIlent, and the propositlbns cohtaltled m them go to deprive the Company 
\\ holly of those means, par~Jcularly the monopolv of the China tradc, tl!e reuSOl)' 
{or contmulllg "bleh wul be explained in a subs~q"uent hcad 

l }Vlth regard to the effects of the monopoly 0.'1 the manufactures, trade, and other 
Jntcrests ot thls country, It any tiling srud, In these days to the dlscredlt of the Com
pany, could OCC~lS1on SUrPriSe, It would be the rcprpSf ntatJOlU gIven m the petitions 
00 that head. The Comp.lny alC accused of obstnlctmg the export of the manufac. 
'ures Qf thiS country, .even Ly &Jtm; (With an bonourdble exception of the Jest) of 
those \VaoHen mal1UfactUlcrs "ho have owed theIr chief employment to the Com. 
pan) 's COmn113~OnS, contmued i<.'r thq benefit of thc natJon, under a certainty of 
defJvmg no prohl flO'll .thet ex ported nrt\c1e 

, Of those" undenIablc documents," by \vhkh one of the petiuons in an authoritathe 
style affinns, at It 1S proved, that If the trade be allowed to remal11 under Its present 
10& rcstnctJons, 1t \\llllangUlsh. deCdv, and pass into the hands of other States; that 
(f the monopoly must, It continued: diminish the resources of private wealth and of 
~~ natIOnal revenue," your COlmmttce have Dever heard and they Cdnoot conccho 
that any such documents eXIst. It is more probable that the pehtloncrs have put 
theJr own sense upon the statements of the Company which furm"h the most au
thentk matenals m tl..1S case, and If faIrly exa'llmed, lnth a refereocc to other relauve 
elrcu~stances, wIll lead to conclusIOn! directly OpposIte. The subject of the 

j AlDencan traue to India, lVrnch seems chJeHy alluded to, "Ill be dJscusscd in the 
sequel. Tbat trad~ .as wIll hereatter more fully appear has owed Its 1l1creasc 
essentially to the state of war In "bicb tlus natlOO has been J placed for a long senes 
ot years. past. If the.Amertcan trade wltb IndIa were stilI gain" on a much easier 
nnu juster re~edy fo! ~e,alledged eVIls ?f It could be found, ~ the extinctIon of 
the Company uelllalOmg CQUllOCfClal pnvlleges. But these' hca'!] forebodings are 
t • pronounccd, 
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pron{)unccd, "hen America and C\'elY EUlopean nation (the dIstressed one of Por. 
tug,l excepted) are actually wholly excluded from the IndIan seas. 

There seems to be a ~eneral and deplorable delusIon respectmg the practIcabIlity 
of a vast extensIOn of' the 'sale of the manufactures of thIS country, III IndIa and 
Chma, and of the productIons of those countrtes here This questIOn ,\\111 be the 
IDlmedJate subject of a followmO' art1cle, but your CommIttee may, In the mean 
time, confidently say that the Company have, III a long course of years, made 
more numerous, pelsevenng, costly expentnents, III attemptmcr to push the vent of 
Bntlsh commodItIes, partIcularly wc;>oUens and metals, 10 the l!ast, than the means, 
the resources, the safety of pnvate merchants l are likely to enable them to make. 
'The correspondence of the Company WIth theIr servants abroad at dIfferent penods, 
on thlS Interestmg concern, would fill many volumes That the East India. Com
I~an)', far from Impedmg the prosperity of the country, as the petltlolls, m OPP051tlOU 

to history and eXpel'IenCe, a;Iege, lIa ve by means oft~elr monopoly essentlaU y eontlll.>uteci 
to its \\ ealth and Its greatness, It will be much more easy to shew, than to dIscover 
accurately, ,,,,herethe hmit of the advantages resultIng flOm theIr InstitutIOn IS to Le fixed 
"rney gave a very early Impube to the manufactures and tl ade of thlS country, thev 
opened a new commerce, not '\-lIth the East only, but, by means of thelr returns 
from thence, WIth foreign EUlope; they boon lncreased the shIp-bUIldmg and. 
lmproved the navm;ation of the t,."mgdom, both '\\hlCh they have, In latter tImes, earned 
to a degree of advancerrumt that has made theil fleets servIceable In the wars of the 
natIOD, and the commanders succesc;f'ul In addmg to the naval glory of th~.r countrj 
Agamst the Jealous rlvalshtp of the Portuguese and Dutch, they, through a 10nll 
course of hostIlIties from a Sttperior fotce, mamtamed for this natIOn a share m th~ 
India trade, they preserved It from bemg totally lost, amidst all the comulslOl1s ot 
the CIvll wars, thej outhved even the more dangerous innovatIons of subsequent 
perIOds; they upheld In IndIa tbe national mterests agalllst the ambItIOUS deSigns of
.European enemIes, and the despotic VIolence of naove powers, and m a long anJ 
arduous struggle, mamtained, WIth lIttle exceptIon, at theIr own expen~e, they 
acqUIred a temtonal emprre for the mother country, whIch exalted its ranh. In the 
seale of natIons. Tbey have, smce expelled every European natIOn, except our ally of 
Portugal, flOm the Indian.. contInent and OCE'an, and t4ey have gIven a better 
.government to an/Immensely extended emprre~ than the East eve!. saw before 

* In all thIS progres'3, not the abllity and WIsdom of the11 CIVIl sen-ants only hava 
been conspICUOUS, but the talents and valour of theIr lDlhtary offlcers ha..v~ BIg· 
~ally added to the glory and renown of the BIlosh natIOn By those officers, a. 
,gl and army has been formed of natIve troops, ID dISCI pI me, attachment and effiCiency. 
a Just subject of admiration ~ and from the tIme of the first Clive don.mvard. 
the explOIts performed by the Company s mIhtary servants lD IndIa, equaf In 
brdImney those recorded ~ any penod of modern hIstory . 

To aU these' pubhc benefits is to be added, the direct wealth with which the 
'Company have been the means of em lchmg the natIOn The amount of thE-se 
'ContnbutIOns, conslstmg m the profits of manufaetllrers, shtp-bllliders and trJ.d.es
men, ship-owners and ofhcers, servants and labourers, mmers, re-expOl ters of 
Eastern productions to forel~n parts, and other descnptlons of persons gammg by 
the Company's hade, In dIVIdends td proprIetors, l~ayments to GG ... ernment, J.nd the 
lnflux of private fortunes acqUIred In tn<b.d., espeCIally 10 the ra~t fifty-five years, m.ly 
perhaps be moderately estimated at one hundred mIllIons sterlIng Such are tbe 
"inJurIes, the grle~ances, the C'vIls, such the degradatIon, whIch the ha~t IndIa Com
-paoy have brought on the country 

.,. ThIrdly, The charges under the thIrd head are l'lilthmg more than groundless accu
satIOns, calculated to render the Company unpopula\, and, except the first artIcle, 
""hleh 1S pew, have been often ans\\ered. as to thi& article, It IS not true dlat. on the 
lvhole, the Company's Imports have decleased, although the sales have In !,ome: 
years, fallen off, by the exclUSIOn of Bnush commodIties from the European contI
nent, an evIl common to alr the merchants of tlns country, bu~ now the occasion of 
a charge against the Company. And what VIrtue can the expulSIOn of enemIes and 
.rIvals irolll the tn~lan ~eas have to lOcrease trade, If, when merchandIze 15 brou~ht 
to Europe, there IS only a ta.rdy ~nd dimmll:,bed sale for It;J AgaIn, IS It ~ thmg 
of COurse, that recently acqUired prOVInces, Impo!enshed, unsettled, contaming 
..a people every 'fay diSbIDlIlar to us.. should purchase our cQmmodltles, wheQ 

:;8. · ~ the 
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the lUhablt~nts of othCl pa1 ts of IImdostan, whf'Je '\\e have been settled for 
rlfJtS j have ~tlll bO little iClJS1l for tbem ~ Th6 stlpuiatlOu ll1 the Act of 1 jQ3, for a. 

,.J 

f< CllPMfY pal tK1PdtlOll bj tbe Publll, "a:, a conditIOnal stlpulatIOn, dependmg on a 
(Onttl.t::,cncYj "Ll~~ has llC\(,f btlOme a realIty but m one yedr, th.lt nnmedlcltely 
foJ1Q\' H't; tIle lu~t 1 enCH 81 ()i t~ c ellal tel 1 he long" ar m \\ I11th, "lth hanJl y any 
mtu 11I1.,:'lOn, t! 1'3 lOl1ntl y l)d~ bc"n (l1ga~cd evel fJlnce 1793, has, by mucasmg. the 
Compun) '" l\fU1v"'-' lJcjond tI'e most extlavagant SUpposltlOll that eoul(l have belll 
ple\lou:::.l) fOllnd on tuat h\.ad, absorbed all the exp<.cted SOUlles of accumulatIOn 
Of tim, evel y Adhlllllstr dtlOtl ~H1le ] 794 has ueen sensIble, but the same uttedy 
glOlltldless chu~'2 cOl,tmt.(:, to be lepeated "This plOIDlsed pmtlupatlOn," say 
~Otlle d the petltH,ns, ' 1,,>& b._en CO!lvelted by tl'e Company mto lepeated claIms 
" on the pub] lC pm se, and credit tor enOl mous sum~, to SlippOl t then establIshments ,. 
a mcst unfounded stdtcment '1 he Company lldve 11C'\ eJ had occaSIOn to apply f01 
aId to SUppOlt theJr estdbh~hmenb, thCh apph<.atlons to P<lliIament have elthel been 
m consequence at leHes by (. ovel nment on tbe bLOlC ot partlclpatlon 111 the terntollal 
lcvenues, 01 tOI lellllOUliJe1uent of lmmense sum~ e'\peuded fOl the State In rmhtary 
e\pCdltlOns, sums "u) tardll) ad.no,dedged, ,md nut ~et fully pmd or to enable 
tt e lompany to meet the tldl1Sfel of Indlal1 teilltollal debt to tIlls <.,ountry, a debt 
not mueJsed by then OIdel, 01 acc01dll1~ to the.l ,n~h, thou~h the petltlOns charge 
the ll1ClCaSe to them, but sanctIOned by Ills T\IaJcsty'b Govelnment and b) Palb.l
ment, a debt "blch, e\telY mtelhgent pflson knO\\s, it never "as 01 can be pO'lslble, 
111 the natme of thmgs, to dJ~chdlge out of the Company's commercIal funds, and 
tl'clefore most unjustly made a glOund of aCCl1'3ation agamst them 

FOUl thly, '1 he claJ1n to a full and flee Trade, as the right by bll th and mhe~ 
Tltancc of every subject m theTealm, and the arguments III favoUl of e"{tendmg It to 
the OutPOlts, ale (Untamed undel the fourth head 

'" lth regal d to the !6eneral POSItIon on ,,,hICh the mguments ale founded, lIttle need 
be saId It 18 an ob 10U~ pllnuple, that men, lIvmg 111 socIety, must subrmt to the 
Ian sot the sonety and to restlamtb upon thur natUl al hbertv, n ht.n the puuhc Jll

terest, 111 the OpmIOl1 of the le~blatlve authont), requll es It The Indlan monopoly 
,\ as at fil st estaohshed, becaube It "as thought beneficIal to the commerCIal mterests 
of the country It ,'as long contmued on the same pnnclplc, no\\ It IS mOle a 
polItIcal than a commercIa] questIOn It may be stated thus -whether It be nlore 
tor the mtClcst of the nation to mamtall1 the IndIdn cmpIre, undel the s)stem 
,\inch hdS hnhcl to presel ved ,mo JluplOved It,~a system greatly relaxed as to 
the trade 'Hth 1 ndla, and \,lmJl hdS also pi eSCl vcd a lucl ahve commercIal 
lL1tucourse "lth Chmd,-or to adopt a system of entad) free commercmI -COimnu. 
nK~tion "\.\1th both Lountncs <It the halmd of lo~m~ that empIre dnd the Chma tl ade, 
{)} of lendel1llg the tt anqlllillty and It'tentlon ot the onc, and the enjoyment of the 
other, lebs secure UntIl tIllS questIOn, or one 1 educed to stllllm'rel teuns, namely, 
"brther It" onld be prudent, tOl the &al\c of the object 1ll vIew, to run any hazmd 
"hele the stake IS so gleat, 11:1 ,.,oIved m fd."OUl of Jill open l'rade, the plea ot nd.tmal 
milCILnt nght has no tItle to be hed.ld No buch solutlGn ha~ yct been p!oduced It 
has, on the contI al j, been sbe\'I ll, that dangel q <iDd (!bad. al1tages, both 111 H'c Ea"t and 
<1.t home, \wuld altena the opemng (If the Tl dlit.., but It has nut beeR ~he" 11, thdt 
!,my measUlCS "lll(h have been sugge"t(.d as pI eventIves, "ould be at an dfcctudl 
Xo adequate PlOVISlOll, therefore, agallist those dangets and d1sad.antage~ 18 yet pw· 
pOStAi, hence It lIMy fan Iy be prE-sumed, .. none hDS oLen fOlllld But, until :'luch 
a 1 ellledy IS dlscO\ creo, the present S) ~tem ought not to be 0\ Cl tLlI ned '1 he openmg 
of the Outport:, ,wuld, accOIdm~ to the UDdl1Sl\Crcd redsollmgt> of the COUlt, ha\c 
thIS tfi'ect Tlle opeDmg of a pal t of ti'e OutpOl b ~ ould lead to the 'ame t:f1ecl, 
though, perhaps, by a somewllat &10\\ el pi vgl PE::" for It "ould Illlmedlatelj H,duce 
and delan~e the penDdlcal publIc sale& of the Con"panj, which IS the mastel wl'eel 
In the mcchamsm of then Jmport frade HIS \lL1]cst) 's llUnlst€rr;, m not plOposmrr 
to open aU the Outports, both admit the contmgenLj of dungel flOm such a me~lsUle: 
and set aSIde the argument of nl11\ et :,almbele11t ll!2,ht, but It lemlllnS utterly nn
proved, that danger would not result from openmg even a few OutpOl ts, especlally 
If the Expfrrt Tlade IS allowed to all? and that aftel Liny had been so p1l'.I1eged, 
\\IhlCh \\-ould be In effect a monopoly ag?ll1st the re;::t) those othel g would never be 
qUIet, untIl they also were admltted, so th~t thE' \\hole of the dangel ,,111 follow 
flUm the fir.st f,t€P~ and ought to be contempla.tccl accorclmgly It m~y Just be ob
served, that t~e quality ascllbed to certam CQUntllcs, a'3 gnmg tne petltIoncls more 
palttcularly a ngbt to a free Tlade~\lth them, the qualIty of havmg been" acqUIred 

" and 
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" and maintained by the efforts and yalour of the forces of HIs l\IaJesty," properly 
~\lpertalDs neither to Hmdostan no). to Chma,. and that the temtones hela by the 
Company were acquired by undue excluSIve po\\crs and pllvlleges receIved flom the 
legls1ature. 

Upon the same ~round of natural inherent rtght, and of the necesslty of the excr
<:ic;e of that right, as essentIal to the mamtenance of the maullfdctmes and commercial 
prospenty of the country, 15 placed the claUD of the Outports to. a flee ImpOi tatlOn 0 f 
goods from IndIa and China Under the fourth ilead, tbelefore, your CommIttee 
llave collected the strength of the arguments contaIned 10 the petItlOns 10 SUrpOl t of 
l1us claim, arguments to which the PI ebldent of the IndIa Board Yo as pleased to 1 erel 
the Court. The argument of mherent nght has been already consldert.d. the other 
arguments, wh1C.h may be gIven m the words of the Glasgow petItIOn, are, "That 
" the confinement of the IndIan Imports to the port of London \\ ould be unnecessary. 
u Impobuc, and unjust unneces.,ary because, first, the lneal nlfncult,) ot collectIng 
" the taxes IS fully obViated, by th,e known safety wIth \\ hlCh the dutIes are levl(·d ou 
" artIcles of"\Vest IndIan and Amellcan produce and secondly, because the dutIes 
" may be collected wIth greater ease, Qnd less loss flOm pIlterage, In the Outports, 
c' unJust, because every mercantile place' itt The- kIngdom is entItl~d to the same pn· 
(' vIleges, and ImpolItIc, because the supenor economy and dIspatch that, prevaIl at 
" the Outport" are reqUIsite to secure an equalIty \\lth torelgn nations" 

On the second of these three arguments It may be obsened, that the claIm of al1 
the Outports to a partIcIpatIon 10 the IndIan trade, as matter of equal lIght, stands 
upon the same principle as the claIm of all 1Odlvlduals, whIch has Just been con .... 
sidered,and must be determIned m the sfUne way and ordel, It therdore demand~ no 
farther notIce here If It shall be Judged. that 110 lar~er 10terest than that of tho 
Outports opposes theIr claim, then, and then only, \\IUlt be entItled to attentIOn 

The first argument is; tlle known safety, and greater faclhty, WIth whIch dutIes are 
collected at the Outports. 'Vbether that facIlIty be, III fact, greater or not, It IS 

needless to examme If It were 10deed so, It "ould still leave undecIded a much 
more Important questIon, the danger of srnugglm~ On that danger the Court hJ.~e 
enlarged In theIr Letters to the Presldeut of the IndIa Board, of the 13th January. 
l809, and 15th and 29th of ApnI, 1812 Your CommIttee cannot but hope, that 
these Letters Will be perused by :Members of Pal hdrnent, as theIr contents are 
materJaI to aJust conSIderation of the subject The Court have lespectfull) stated t() 
Lord Buck1OghamshIre, that 110 adequate aIlsner has been gIven to these letters hIS 
Lordship III addItion to "'hat he has hiDlself saId, has refencd the COUI t to the 
petItions The argument just quoted, 15 the most du eet aod mdeed the ,only one to 
the pomt whIch your Committee have dIscovered ll1 all the petItlons But It does not 
meet the mam ObjectIons of the Court, taken from the danger of smugghng; they 
remam untouched and unnoticed 

Those dangers "ere contemplated, upon the SupposItion, that only the opemng. of 
tbe IndIan trade was m questIon, and 111 thIS way )our Committee wIll now eonslllet 
them, reservmg to a future article some renlal ks on the stIll greater danger of 
smugglIng, wluch would follon, If the Chma monopoly were abolIshed, and whicl! 
would be expenenced, "hItst our merchants were permJtted to Vl:"lt China at aU 
It IS from the iaCllities- of smugghng Tea, that ShIpS cleared out for or flOm lndlc!, 
,,,ould find III the Edstern Islands, 111 the vo)age home, and on the coasts of Scotland 
and Ireland, t'6at the Court have apprehended the chIef dangers would anse. In 
the Eastern Islands there are no Custom·houses, clearances, or mamfes~. There are 
great ranges of coasts 10 the remoter parts of the United Kin&nom, where there ~s 
110 Custom·bollse bulk uught be broken, and nq d1tectwn foHow ,\here tire shIp 
should afterwards be regularfyentered It does not In the least follow, that these 
cuIs mIght not l1appen~ though It should be tq.lC, that the taxes?n 'Vest Indian an~ 
AmerIcan commodIties are safely collectecl, for these cOUlmodltIes come generally 
lU very large unWieldy c&ks or packages, are, 111 propartio~ tn their bul~ of much 
les,., ~alue than Tea, which IS also pac..kcd In small port;1bl~ cases, and they come 
from countnes aboundIng ,\\lth regular Custom .. houses~ wh~nce they cannot saIl 
without manIfests and clearances; yet WIth all thel)e safeguards, your Connmttee ate 
credIbly mtormed, that the. Amencans find means to sniuim1c Tea lOto thIS country .. 
But, even suppo::,mg ships. came dIrect to an Outport, svithout having broken bulk, 
"hat comparIson is there between the collectIOn ot d9be~ at any port, prQv~cial Qr 

i 8. C metropohtan" 
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metlOpoh tan, and the collectIon of tea d utles "lth pc. feet eel tamty, faCli Ity, and a 
vel y tllfimg expense, at the India House ~ TI'e obJectlOns stated (CIt 131 ~c Itl the 
Court's lettelb, yoUl CommIttee beg leave to lePCdt, remam \\ Ithout any souml 
RnS\\Cl , and It IS extremely matclldl to Ob:'Cl ve, that tlle OpiniOnS Incuntalllcd In 
them, on thIS subject, ate C0110bOlateu by the lepolts ,\>Inch the 11o(ud::. ot CU:,tOlD,)

U11d E}'clbe ha\e made to HIs l\lajCsty's mlnIstc's respu_tldg the udD!Sel thdt \\ ould 
anse to the ffvenue, from the auoptlOll ot the new sYbtcm; a danget whlch, In then 
Judgment, \\ould be mevltable 

1 he tbn d at ~umetlt urged 111 tbe petltlOn5, IS taken from the necess1ty of secul1n~ 
an equality mth fOlE'H';l1 natIOns, "hleh It IS salo, the ~upellol (collomy dL,d dl"patdl 
dt the Outports \\Illl do If thIS aUcdged advant(lge of th~ OutpOl ts \\CIC adlmtlco, 
It \\ ould Fl the OpInlOn of yOU! CommIttee, wel)lb but httle 1..1 the ISC l1elal quest10n 
'The dltIerence cannot be materIal In Itself, and It") effect lIttle, 111 a u .tde so unhl\ely 
to become of any magmtude 

Thew are, ho,\cver, uthCl comldclatlOt1S of ~leat ~clght belongmg to the questIon 
of opemng the OUtpOl ts, to "inch the petItIOns do not adv('rt One of t11esc IS. 
tne Immense mtcrC!:lts \dll' h the pOl t of London, wIth all ItS de~el1ptlOns of mcr
Lballts, t1adlsmen, tell dealers, factor~, blOkclS, dyers, pa(,l\.el" ca.lkndeten, 1OSi)cct-
015, laboufCl 5, shIp bmlders, ShIp cbandleI s, rope makers, s111P 0\\ nel 5, mal mel~, and 
all theIr tram of estabhshments, \\al.:houses, '\harfs, docks, yatd&, premlSC~, shlPt,m~, 
funned m the cour<;e of tno centUrles m wluch the Company'!:l puvllege, and the 1.1\\ 

of the land, have made the metlorohs the sole ~eat of the Eastern commel (e, all 
the"e mterests, "lth the Corporatlun of London, have replCsented to Parhan·ent, the 
flll'1. In Whllh they "QuId be Involved by the opemng of the bade to the Out}lOlts 
The Company's pellodlcal public sales, on whKh bO much oftl1e o.der and "UCLCSS of 
thtll bu:,mess tiE-pend, \'\ould be mterfeled \\<lth, and then velY lmge plOp_ rty m 
,,(n chouses and othm bUlldm~s dctel101 atrd, In short, P.ll the ll}stltut OIlS, pubbc dn 1 
pnvate, ot the capItal, for cdllymg on the Eastern trade, ,,"ould be shat\e c1 0 
blOhen dO\tn 1 he removal of the bade "ould effect Hus a1though the D, \ ::1) u
latIOns and entel pnscs "ould establIsh notlnng eqUIvalent m otl H,:, jlLc-.. ] t<11 h 55 

compensate th(, lossts of the supplanted pal tIE,S Your ComnnttcJ (lllot go mtu trns 
subject suffiCiently to glve a Just sen':le of the Iragmtude dlJd Impm tance of It, b.Jt 
the) may sCrIotl'lly 8bk-Js the C-lse equal between the people ot London and th0se 
(,t tbe Outpm ts ~ \Vould It be lIght to expose to pIIvatlOn and I um one set, by 
\\ Ithdla¥\ mg hom them what they have long enjoyed, 10 order to add to the comfort
able proVISlOl1 the other SGt aIt eady possess, and thIS only to save tbem tLe slIght 
mconvcmence of bUI'gmg then Indian Imports to the port of London 

Let It never be fOJ gotten too, that the IndIan people at e concerned In thlS ques~ 
tlOn, the (ourt have ahcady m thu1 lettf'lS to LOld MelVIlle and Lord BUl~ 'pgham
~hlle stated then appteht,mlOns, that the opemng of the OutPOlts to ImpOils hom In
dIa, wight mel Cdse the resOl t of Em opean adventurers to Indld It has be(o ad
\ancld 10 letclln flOm some quarters, that the pohLe of IndIa IS so eAlellent, as to 
Of)\ late (,veJ) dangel of tlns kmd, your CommIttee ale sorry to obsel ve, that they find 
m the lecords of the Bengal govell1ment, mformatIons concermng the polIce, 'wlllch 
do not \\ an dllt them to condude qmte so fdVOUl ably of It, for m fact, ",lth.111 the pro
gles">lve nnpro'Vements In the system of the govelnment there, they have not yet been 
aLit to lmng the polIce lPto a stdte of perfect effiLlencj 1 he Flfth n~rt ot the Com
mlttee of the HOllse d Commons has cnteled much mto thIS subject, and one quo
tatlCll) llC;m thl COUcll.81On of It, may sllfhc.e to JustIfy tIn'> obsenatlOn -" It does not, 
" thcre{Uie, app(al to hme b{'u1 flOrn any "'ant ot mformatIOn m regard to the HD
" pt dC'd state,; 01 the polIce, t1)at the Government", u') unable to pl C\ ent Its bec(Jmm~ 
" ,\ ur~(, out lathel, as JOur CommIttee should suppo.sc, from the dlihcultIes \, Inch 
" [.ci::-cbtcd themsf'lves to tile applicatIOn of an efucdclOuS temed) " 

hlt1llY, On the C~nna monopoly Be~ldes the connectIOn aheady notICed of tIle 
ChlPd lllo'1opolv, "Itt the polICY of our IndIan system, the umtmg of thIS trade unclel 
one t CJd b neLe5sarv, both on account of tbe e\tl eme CtlutlOll req lllred 111 the cond I.d 
ot our mtelC0Ul se \nth so Jedlous and mfieAlbk a goveIrunent db the Cbme~e, and ot 
the secuuty ot tbe large Ievenue dented by the Bntlsh publIc, flOm the Dldnch ot 
con,meH .. C The habIts of the Clunese natlOn are knm"n to be as fIxed dS they are 
peculJdl , t1}elr government 1:; a pUl e despotbtll, Jealous of tlw smalle:;t tel dCt1~ j to 
l!!"UbOldll1dtlOl1 or mnoh.twn, the people ale gUIded bj a pllnclple ot ImphcIt j 1t)~ 
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mrSSlon to their supe] K>rs; and hoth govetnthent and people, llOld nIl dlsOlderly con
dUl.t m lh.e utmost abhorrence rQrelgl-. trade IS held llllow estunatlOn, and the com .. 
merce "Inch r.uropean~ ha\e been permItted to cdrry on IS subjected to mamfoltl and 
flgorous leslllcllons, intended to prevent the mtermlxtUie of stroJngers 'Hth the na
tIves, and to guard agamst their entrance lllto the mtellor of the countt y, and hazard 
of their becollllng, 111 any ",ay, troublesome to ..he government The shIps of Euro. 
pean \1atlOhs are allon"ed to resort to only one port In an empIre of so vast extent, 
and there even! no sllangel is permlt~ed a constant resld~nce \Hthout ciedentlals 
iI Gm the sovel eIgn of the state to "inch he belollg~. 'Vhen a factory IS estabhshed,. 
for" hlCh one spot IS fixed, the facton, are confined to very naITOW precmcts around 
It, they dale not make an excurSIOn beyond those precll1cts mto the open field~ 
nOl enter mto the closely adJommg CIty of Canton The government of Chma 
does not allow to Its 0\\ n subjects freedom of trade, or unrestramed mtercourse "lth 
foreIgners both are mterdicted I and the restrIctIOns Imposed, together '\\ lth the 
sttmptuary la" S 111 force, oppose the stron~est obstacles to any great extensIOn ot 
tl1e sdle of Ollf manufactures among the Chmese The bllde 'Hth EUlopeans i:, 
j!,n'en m lIloI'opoly to a company of ten Of t\\elve Chmese mer<-hmts, st,led the 
Hong, and these merchant., become responsIble to the government for the conduct 
of the foreIgners "Ith ",horn they deal After the ShIpS are dIspatched for the season, 
the factors are obbged to WIthdraw to the IslaI1d of l\Jacao, a low Portuguese 
settlement, tIll the ShIpS of next year art n'e And" Ith respect to the shIps, they 
are, ",hl15t 111 harbour, under the controul of the Chmese officers, who are em
po\'1ered by law to take th~ custody of theIr guns -and If, 111 the mtercoUfses, and 
(!onsequent frays, bet\\ een the natIves and our Engbsh saIlors, ONe of the formel 
happens to meet h.s death, by accIdent, from an unknown hand, It may produce 
t.~e most senous consequences. for the Chmese government has been I~no" n, 
m such a case, to cicllm, the l~fe of an European m eXpIatIOn, and fm 
an occurrence lIke thIS the Company's establIshment IS held responsIble, 
and theIr trade lIable .to be stopwd \V Ith a government so absoll,lte, 111 re
<Jumng lmphCIt conformIty to Its pecuhar law and usages, and so marked" Ith 
prIde, SuspICIon, and despotISm, ButIsh subjects have the utmost dIfFculty to act, 
and the Company's agents Jrequently subnut to capnces and humillatlons, to ",hlch 
the honour of a SOVCJ;"elgn" ould not allow any representatlve of h1S to YIeld Is 
it, therefore, m the least probable, that the Chmese would tolelate the mdIscnmmate 
mgress of numberlesl:! nn<:onnected, unaccredIted Europeans ~ or If they dId gIve 
them admISSIOn, that theIr multIplIed, irregular, desultory VISlts and mtercourses WIth 
the natIves, \\-ould not be attended WIth dIsorders, WIth \lolations of Chmese usages 
('VIth smugghng for- lllstance, a hIgh offence in Chma) WhIC!l" ould soon end m the 
utter expulSIOn and ex.cluslon of these f)trangers, or lI1 such injUstIce and humIh
atmg pumshments, on the part of tbe Chmese govellunent, as mIght call on the 
honour of thiS coUntry to demand, redress~ The splendId emhassy whIch HIS 
1\IaJesty sent by Lord Macartney to the E~peror of Chma, had, ,\ Ith aU Its im~ 
posmg attendallt CIrcumstances, and all the skllful address of that nobleman, no 
mfluence to mduce the Cbmese government to reldx from theIr rigId restrIctlons 011 

the commerce and intercourse of antlsh subjects \\ Jth ItS terrI tones , and It may 
-be safely concluded, that all whIch that government must have smce heard 
respectIng the revolutIQns m Europe, "Ill make It adhere stIll more obstI~ 
nately to 11&. Jealous precautIonary system~ To aU these probable dangers l 

the pebtlOners f oppose nothmg but the honourable character ot Bntons, and 
the example of the AmerIcan adventurers to Chma Frail dependence I-BrItIsh 
.sallOls carry to every bhore theIr habIts of exce'lS, as IS too often found lU 

tIle Company's shIps, not\Hth::,tandmg the strIct dlscipiIne establIshed m them The 
'AmerIcan seamen are a much mor~ sober and quiet class .of people, dnd the ad
venturers orthat natIOn h,ave derIved m Chma a sanctIOn from the ple-establl~hment 
and credit of the EnglIsh factory, to \fbICh1 flOm tbelr language dnd manners, they 
.f1 ppeared to be l elated It IS, mdeed, by the prudent 1 espectable conduct <>f the 
Company's representatives there, h the, malldgement of theIr 0\\ I} tnlst, and the con
trol ex ere bed by them over other BrItIsh sub)ec:.ts, It IS by thIS means, and by the 
\extent and regulanty of the Company s dealmgs, by theIr probIty, now so.faPlcd, I ns 
to pass the bales \\hlcb have thelf malk, WIthout msp6ctl,on, through the Chmese 
empIre, that thIS Jealous and supercll10us people have been at length greatly cpn
<:Ihated;- but the Companls estdbhshment could 1)ot ort the pHnclples nUll plOposed, 
1 etam either its credIt or p~sItlOn To expose a traoe Qf such "u.lue. and ImportaJlce 
to the natIOn and the revenue, to hazards So great, to break do\'\o the piesent system, 
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lllth the immense establishments and property connecteJ \')lth it, particuIail) the 
Cluna fleet of the Company, a thm~ unpardltelcd In tbe commcH.l..l1311l1a13 of l~e 
nolld, would therefore, 10 every vIe" I L"Ommercial, fim)Jlcld I, amI pohllC"dl, be 
utterly unWIse· and If thi:; desperdte nsk "ere run, further evils \\ ould (1\\ alt the 
!Jew system at tbome. U pun the SUppOSItion of a generdl resort of llntish ships to 
Cbma, how would it be possible to prevent the smu~hng of Tea on the COclSts of 
Enlr)and Scotland and Ireland, ",uth tbe facIlIty" I11ch exlSts of rece1Vin~ that 8.l11c1e 
on board m many of the Eastern Islands, "~ere there are no Custom-house.s, ond 
\vltb the temptatlon of evadlOg a duty of mnety-five per cent. ot home. 1 he pe
titIOns offer not the least satisfaction on thIS polOt; a pomt highly mtc~tmg, as 
lIas already appeared, If the questiou were onl) about op~nmg the Imhan trade to 
the Outports; but yet more IDterestmg In respect to the proposal for la) mg open ltle 
Chma trade, VI bleb IS, at the best, a proposal to Incur the lllo~t ImnUllCnt fisk ot 
losmt; that trade. and the great revenue aflsmg from it, merely in order to chat';;~ 
the bands through wInch It shall pass, for supposmg It to be preserved to the nJtlCJl1, 
there 15 noredsonabJe glouud to thm"- that it could be incrca:sed, because the Chmtse 
'lOW take our IVoollens 01Zlg In harter for Tea, and the present llllporta,11ons of '1 C3 

Ule as I.lrge as the country reqUIres. 

SIxthly 011 the complamts of the supenor advantages enJoyed by neutrals, par
tIcularly the Amel1cans, In the IndIan trade. The vessels of the Amertlan ~t~tes 
first appeared 10 the IndIan seas about the year 1785. At that tIme severn! European 
natIons possessed settlements on the contment of IndIa, m vIrtue of grants from the 
native sovereIgns, recogrused by thIS country, after the Company obtaIned temtor1c1l 
dommlon It had not then been dI:,puted, that those settlements might receIve other 
.European fla~s as well as theIr own (though the Company bave luthm these few 
)cars, propelly held, that the ongmal grant gave a nght of trade only for the ShIPS 
of the natIon to whom the grnnt \l as made), therefore the Bengal government thought 
1t polItiC to admIt the AmerIcan shIps mto the BntIsh ports, rather than oblIge them 
by refusal, to carry their custom to the French, Dutch, an~ Danes. Thu, was, bOWeH'-l, 

mel ely a gratUitous hcence, revokable at pleasure But m 1 i94t the government of 
thIS country, mduced by the pohtlcal CIrcumstances of the orne, gave to tlle U mted 
States by treaty, a nght to a dIrect trade between therr O\~n ports and those of Unttsh 
India, on the terms of the most favoured natIOn; and m 1 i97, the pnvllege of flce 
ingl eS5 to the llntbh ports tn IndIa "as conferred on all friendly natJons. By tl16 
long contmuance of the war VlhlCh follo"ed the I:rench revolution, these"concc.bJlOruJ 
proved of unforeseen high advantage to the subjects of the Amencan States. Tho 
bettlements on the IndIan contment, of the French, and at the Dutch and Danes,who 
had fdUen under French tnfluence, were successIVely captured by the Englt~h. The 
Portuguese and Amencans "ere then the only neutrals who frequented the Indian 
seas, and the troubles of Portugal at length left the neutral trade very much In tbe 
hands of the Amencans, ",ho succeeded 10 effect to the excluded traders o( foreign 
Europe, and supplIed theJr "ants, as VI ell as tho~ of-the 10creasmg population of the 
U ntted States, and the detnands of Span~h AmeriCa. The subjects of those ~tdted. 
undoubtedly, abused the priVIleges conceded to them by HIS l\laJC1>ty's government, 
In the IndIan trade, they "ere by treaty restncted to a dIrect trade between America 
.md Indla, but they VISIted the ports of foreign Europe gomg and returning. and 
IJccame the general earners. 'They even supplted our O\\U \Vest Indian nnd 
N 01 th AmerIcan colomes l\ Ith Eastern commodIties, and they entered actIve} y mto tho 
Chma trade, denvmg a fauhty of admISSIOn there, from beJDIY vJe"cd as a Cdst 
of EnglIshmen, perhaps abo, a sanction from the cOWlte~ce of the Dritlsh 
e:,tabhsluuent there 

For several years after the appearance of the Americans in the Indian seas, tbey 
'\er~, no doubt, asSIsted by Bntlsu CdPItal, partty by that whIch wanted a remittance 
to Europe, but to no very great amount. They exported from Bengal, in ten YC.IN, 
through whIch theIr trade on the whole "as considerably progressu'e, and whICb 
ended ,Hili 1804.5, goods to the amount of stcca rupces371,50,029 (t.4,643,575)Of 
l 464,3,)7 per annum; and they Imported, to the a~ount of Slcca rupees 3,12,48,544 
(f.. 3,906,068 or l,. 390,606 per11nnum. The excess of exports above tile imporu, 
bemg 10 ten years £.737,507, or £.73,750 per annum, may be fUpposed to be the 
property of Bn!lSb res~den~ In Den[5al, Temltted by the \\ ay of Amenta. 'Vhethcr 
they were fU~lshed With Bnt1~h c~pltal from London, and to \\hat"amount it 1$ (hffi .. 
cult to ascertwn, but It appears eVlden~ that as they proceeded m~ the trade, their 
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;imports to Bengal more nearly equalled then exports, \'\h.ch ~hens they ,,,ere better 
.:able to:lo wIthout Indo·Bntlsh assl~tatlCe, and probaulv Jt ' .. dS the hJ.Ule as to 
Europe¥- aSsIstance" Upon thIS trade, hO'vlmet ufilllsive to ollr pmate merchants 

.. and In some views also to the COmpdn)? It may be Justly ousel ved, tllat It W:l~ 
fclvoura.bl~ to Bntlsh IndIa, It carned seasonable and large supplies ot hulllon 

·to that country, from year to year, not above a seventh of Its Impor~s bbl11g In goods, 
-and the::,e dhlCfly ,"\.mes and other artIcles for the consumptlon of Europeans. It ahe 
-<:arrled.the CQmmodltie~ of IndIa to foreIgn Europe, to ~paDlsh Amellca, and other 
;places tq whIch B,lqsh ShIPS, on account of the "ar, could have no access; and 
when. by th~ pohcy\ Q.l1d increasIng power of Buonaparte, the plOduce of t1ns CO<lntl Y 

...and Its colomes were l1early shut out from the Contment, the Amencans still contmued 
~tQ IntrQduce the commodItIeS of Indla there, and wIth the Icturns of then advcntureo; 
they probabl.J plolrchased Enghsh manufactures to carry to the AmerIcan contment, 

"'So that thiS country also eventually benefited by thell I ndJan tl aue and, ho\\ e\ el 
... much theIr large partl~lpatlon of that trade became a mattCl of complamt among 
English merchants connected With Indla, It IS certaIn, that whIlst" e "ere enO'aO'ed m 

~ 00 
"Welr WIth almost all Europe, those merchants could not, men byclrcUltolls means, h,we. 
occupied the place "tnch the AmerIcdns filled III the IndIan commerce, of whlch 
.p9s1tIan no -other proof IS necessary, thal1 the frequent want oi ~ales fOl the good~, 
..publIc and prIvate, actually br-ought mto the IndIa House dunng the penod III 

questIOn The greQ,t progless and profIt made by the AmellcaRs 111 the IIldlan trade, 
therefore, proceed essentIally, not flOm theIr actl\'lty, or the advantage of mdnIdual 

-enterpflse, but fr-orn theJ.r neutral character., whIch, bebldes glVll1g them access to 
..countrIes trom whIch belbgerents are shut out, enables them to navJgate mOle 
...;heaply, easily and expedItlOusly, and It may be taken as a .certamty, that \\'hen-
ever \lar ceases, aU thelr advantages wlll cease '\Ith It, and then po\\er of enterlll~ 
mto competltIOn With us III the trade Q£ our own setUelnent5, be \ ery greatly reduced. 
The cry that has been raISed and contmued agamst the Company on this account, 
-cQnfess~dly WIth the VIew of obtammg a general admIssIon of IndIan ShIpS mto 
England, \5 therefore altog~ther unfaIr If a ClrcUltous trade m IndIan cam
'tnodItles, from Brltam to foreIgn parts, has been prevented by the nvalslup of the 
..Amen cans, the Cornpapy have suffered as well as mdividuais They have suffered 
also by the smugglmg of Eastern articles irurn AmerIca, mto aur'Vest IndIan and 
North AtnenCall colomes They '\lele anxlOUS to check the abuses of the treaty of 
1794, and, when It expIred, they obt.l.lned the consent of HIS 1\1 aJesty's mlIllsters t() 
:impose a double duty 011 the neutral trade 'Hth -IndIa, WhlCh then applIed almost 
..solely to. the AmenCaIlS., but If the com plamts agamst the rI valshl p of the AmerIcans 
..in the Indian trade had been well founded, \\hat" as the 11atUlai and proper remedyP 
W"as 1t, that the Company, part of ,,,hose own trade had, durmg the "ar, passed 
-into Amenca.n' hands, should sacllfice the rest of theIr exclUSive priVileges, and, by 
..the extInctIon of theD;l, endanger the ternto.ld.i pOSSeS!:lIOl1s? Or was It not obvlOusly, 
tthat the Americans shpuiq be excluded from a trade supposed to be c~l.lrIed on at the 
.expen~e of Great BrItam r Yet thIS C1Y 13 bull unaccountably kept up, even when "\\e 
-are at ,,'\ at MtIl A1Ilenca, and the .flag of the U mted States dares not be seen In the 
'Indlaa Seas f Nay, It IS kept up to InJUl"e the cause of th@ Company, after they have 
fUctl;lally.agreed on. e~largements of the trade to England, greater than ever ",ere 
..contemplated, .even by the pflvate merchants of India, before the plesent negotiatIOn; 
aJld. if enlargements could effect the objectr mOle than suffiCIent to brIng the '" hole 
lndian trade of the AmerIcans to the pOl t of London. 

• > , 
• Other Averagt's pf the Amencan trade wlLb India, from Sta.teJIlellts before your CommIttee-, 

'lmay also be bere no\e<;! ., 

In SIX Years from 18023 to 1807-8 Tn three Year-s from 1808-9 to 1810-11 
- - .... . . 

l 
ElIlI.on If HuIhon ;rOTAL 

l - Good. To'f.u. Goods -- ---- -
! t }; £ l. £ 

I mports lOto all indIa 951,224- 6,52S,~50 7t4$7,5~4 3~J,.602 ~531.233 4,88.2,835 
t 

• tJ: "ports .. dlU!} .. ,. 6,901,269 2.5,696. 6.,926,995 StI07.SIB 9#'6'25 5;117,443 
, 
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It is sin:zular that the party' "ho compldins of the large share that bas ~en cu' .. 
grossed by the AmcriCdns oj tile Indldn trade, should be the same party wbb com.. " 
pLuu aho ot the IJrge share "hlCh the J\merlcans, in a state of neutrdllty\-enJoycd 
of the llnbsh trade bet"een Great Unum clIld forugn natIons. It is 'Tell 'nonn, 
that prevIously to the rupture betneen England and the Untted States, It was urged 
as a gnevance, that though "Amenca exported from tlus c01mtry to the amount of 
t\\elve millIons sterlmg annually, the country "as tlOl benefited to the utmost poS:,lbla 
extent from tlns export trade, Lecause the llntlSh merchants and manufacturers uere, 
by the mtervenbon of Amenca, deprived of the carrymg Bnd of the second sellmg 
plont upon the manbfactures. Amenca, it '" as alleged, bought frorn us to a great 
extent, anLl Great Dntam "as, to a certam degree, a gamer to the extent ot tho 
Ameucan purchases, but because Amenca sold our goods at second hand (to the 
SpanISh AmenCdllS' for example) It has been alle~ed, thdt had It not been tor the 
interventIon of the North Amencan States, fl'e should have supplIed Sp,ulJsh Amcnc.l, 
and In a(dltlon to the profits we have received, ",QuId have engrossed BU the advan
tarre "hlCb has accrued to the merchants of the Umted States trom the carrying anJ 
ci~CUltous trade. But may It not, on the other hand, be argued, that It the Untisb 
manutacturer.s, In an open trade and dunng a state of war, ba.ve found the D.SSlstlnce 
of .Amenca nect'Ssary to the circulatIon of theIr 0\\ n manufactures, the same a.~lst· 
anre \\ 8.1\ \\ anted by the manufacturers of India to the cIrculation of their productions: 
thdt the large exports from India, as "ell as the large exports from Great Bntam, 
by the Amencans, ~CJC o\\m~ to theIr neutral character; that Jf the trade bet"ccn 
India and En~l!ind had been as open as IS now contended for, the quautlt,Y of Indian 
goods, urculated through the "orld, could not ha\e been greater than It has been. 
under the competitlOn tlldt bas at-tuaUy eXIsted bet\.\cen the merchants of the Uoi..ed 
States, and the East IndIa Comp.:lOY , and that a grrater share 10 tbe export trade from 
lndlc! could only have been obul11ed for the free BrItIsh trader!:! In one of these \lays, 
either by Amenca aband~nmg, or Great Brltam returlllng to her paCific retatlons 
'\lth other countries If a free trade bas the virtue that is Imputed to It, \\"11Y, under 
complete freedom of trade, has ttllS country been rendered tnbutary to AmerIca for" 
a n'llt to the produce of British mdustry? and If the pallfic relations of states pass 
for 110 dCCoullt In such a questlon, whence tbe congratulations we so often hear upon 
"hat "e ha\c ga.med, and may yet g::ttn, by the rupture \dtb Amenca r-, 

SeventhJy, 

• The folIonlng Sutt:meftt, wlllch bas bctn receIVed from an IDtelhgent merchant who rellkd. 
number of ,}edl8 III Amrncd., fbews the a~hulltages undLr wlllth tbe trade of tJ;clt country was (dIned 
on, m a sfate of pecLCe. 

"I be advcmtdbes whlch Amencans, as ship owners, enJo} ed 10 Po state or neu.tral&ty. are ObYlOUI, not 
em1,. from theIr tree CODlnlUDlcatJOIl WIth belligerents, but 110m other causes. 

1helr first rdte ,esc,els do DoL tost olle half what thost of the bame tonnage blult ID BnlaJn 
gent-follh cost, hence the caplW eruplo,)ed IS one bdlf lefs, and one half the IDSUrdJlCe IS .ut'fu:lent to 
~o\tr the property ut stdke 

"lhe premIUm of lDsurance of an AmerIcan neutral from Britain to Amenc~ was less than hal{ what 
was gneo on an Enghsb vessel fot tbe s.une ~oy8ge on Amencans, the premillm was from two to two 
and Ii h.t.lf per not, 00 I:.ngbsh vessels from five to sn. per cent. 

The couutL'rv.ullllg dutIes In Amenta., Induced shIppers a1W8) S to gIve a rreference to AOleriCafl 
vessels GOAds 8rrJvmg In Amenta, Jldld t"elve and a half to Mteeu pet cellt. dutlU, .btl:." the 
same gond~, by a Bnt sh ~es~el, not only paId the same rate of duty. but an additional ten per Cfnt. on 
the amOlltJt of those duues, "hleh IS one and .. qUdl'tet to one and a balf per cent meredltd duty. 

The: frt'lght of gnoos (rum Amenea tn Ln!:;land, In All"encan bottom., was never, 111 the Lest times. 
lngber thcln on. shllling .md slxpenre per foot; and melDY Umt'S the whole freIght of an home ... ard bound 
Amencao of three hundred tons (that IS to say, au American gomg ftom thus country) enold ru." 
'beeo hdd for l 3'-0 or l 400 fhe cargoes of three fourths of AnJencaos home ... .u-eI, 4=OIJIZSted 
eltber of crates of Wolfe, salt, or (o.sLs. "hleh are wtll known to yield but a Yay .mall freIght mdeed,. 
t.llmg thf' \vhole dllTereo('e betwlxl the purc:hase and &..Ue, as freIght. 

The provunomng a shIp lU A menea, dId Dot tertamly cost more than one balf tha1 proYJJIOnIO' UJe 
j same shIp In Bntaln 'Would have cost bread at. ,6, : beef at 30'. to 36, ; pork at -45' to 50' , rom 
at II •• ; I belJeve Will not Le mo~ than lulf the Bntuh pnces for the fame a.ruc:lea: and thtK were the 
(.1.rrent rates ID 1 Soo to 18°3_ 

Upon a calculation of ~ll tllese advanbJes, It ",111 be futmd that an.Amerin.n., in war tnne. roaM 
make a JiavlDg \oyage from any of these ports to tbJ' c!ountry and home. when Wl Eoghsh .eueJ ... oul. 
lnevlta.blrhdYe brought her owner ioto debt; aCId that at) Amencan coold actualJ,l1Dport gooda Into 
tbf' CnIted Statts from thll c"untry~ and sell them, at thea average wholes.de ImportatJOD profit, &0 othcll 
as low u·a Brinsh 'lDerrhant could send.:hem to Amencam • Bn~h ahlp,pd dehver them oYer to 
be t.u.nsblpped \,ulhoul BIll profitat &dr. • 

The AmentaQ llups belD& of a liGhter ConstructlOA thaD OuIl, the1,aa ",\b at leu, on. t1ur\l feWer 
~. 

The 
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'Se~enihty, That the .dIstresses of the manufal.turers, the e1clu51on of our trade from, 
the contInent ot ~urope and froui North Amenca, Its consequent great decl.ne and 
the sup{>ort of the ,,,ar, reqUlre new channels of enterprise, and therefore an open 
trade 

E\ ery "British heart must lament the obstructlOns to whicb our commerce has been 
~ubJected, must wish for the removal of all contmental exclusIons as \\ ell as of OUl' 

dlHerences \\ itb Alnetlla, and that commercial freedom and activity may be restored 
It IS also extremely de~lrable that n('W sources of trade ~hould be discovered, and 
natural for those "ho are now suffenng under priVatlOtIS and hardsllJps, to catch 
eagerly at the ilattellog prospects and promtses so confidently held out to th<:'lll from 
opening !lie trade" Ith the East 11ut can the Court of DIrectors, thoroughly con
VInced as they are, that all such expettatlOns are groundless and deluslve,-that tho~c 
"ho should act upon them, Ii the trade were opened, "ould be sure to e}.pcncnce 
rUInOUS loss and dlsappomtment, and that the abohtloll of the Company's commer(.Jal 
prIvIleges would be J() effect the extmctlon of the ,'" hole of the prescnt Indian 5, stem,
'Can the Court, wIth these COllVJctIons, lend themselves to promote a dangelOUs decep .. 
tIOn, already too prevalent, at the sacnfice of so much mdlVIdual lllterest, and of 
that publIc interest, the care of "hlch IS entrusted to them) If It were, mdeed, 
probable, that by a slow plocess the commercIal mtercourse bet""een this country and 
the East could be enlarged, the effect \\ould be far too distant to relieve present 
pressures, and the first adventurers he more likely to plunge the tradmg world mto 
fresh dIfficultIes, as prO\ed to be the result of the general rush mto the trade of 
Buenos Ayres, \\here It "as easy to send exports, but dIfficult to fi!1d sale or return 
It ~Jlf, perhaps, now be said, that the trade WIth Buenos Ayres has become a regular 
one; but 1\ can be a regular one only to a. very limited extent, bemg, llldeed, partly 
"hat suuslsted With Lisbon, before It "as turned mto a different channel It may not, 
in a long tune, replace the vast sums at first lost there; and, at any rate, It dIsplaced 
no Important system eXlsung before From the late very fa\ourdble change 10 the 
affdirs of Europe, a bettet prospect of rehef now appears, from the East, It \uU be 
found, that no hope of any can be ratIonally entertamed. 

Etghthly, That a free trade to the East \\ouid be a substItute and cure for all 
present commerCIal evIls; would open an unbounded field to Dunsh manufactures. 
llntlsh capItal, skill, enterprISe and knowledge, uhlch would not only supply the 
\\ants of the vast populatIon of the East. but create wants "here they did notex}St-

The practicabIlity of e'ttendmg, in any great degree, the commerce of thIS countr,. 
with the natives of the East, in Exports and Imports, IS undoubtedly a VItal questIon 
on the whole of the dISCUSSIon respecting the lenewal of the Charter, for If no such 
atenslon be Indeed practicable, to what end should the present system, WIth all the 

establIshments 

The foUowmg Statement 'VlIl better elUCidate thelie remarL.s~ All Amencan of 150 tons 18 employed. 
in a vo)ag.e to Bntam and back' her value, as a first rate vessel for that trade, IS £ !I,oao , and 
the voyage occupies live months. A shIp of ~50 tons would carry 3.000 barrels of flour, at 9' winch 
'Was the o~1Dary freight - - _... - • .. .. _.. J .350 

The average freIght home of such vessels could not exceed .. - .. .. 680 

Allr.l.ttc.A.N. eRA n GES. -Insurance out and home, t. 2,000 
at 4t per t.ent - ... 

8 men 5.montbs. at't 5., ~ 
CaptaLD and mate, l. 10. each -
',409 lbs bread, at 16,.. -
"Beef. 10 barrels, at 32. -
Pork,lO d- at50. ~ • 
150 gd.lIops rum .. - .. 
lU1.e':,est of r. 2,000. 5 month. -

£ , J 
95 ---

200--
100--

1l) 4-
16--
.25 --
1617-
41 J3 .. 

DRITISH CHARGES. 

,Insurance out and borne, ve,sel 
valued at£.4.000- at9 percent. 

12 men 5 months, at 1..5. .. 
CaptalD and mate.. .. • 
360 lbs. of bread fur.)' peGple 

5 months" at 32~. 
15 barrels of beef, at £ '.' • 
IS d· .. - pork, at 90'. 
220 gallons rum, at 5,... .. 
Interest of £. ',OOf) 5 month. .. 

£.1,950 

r. ,. l. 
36Q--
300--
10()_-

5712-
60 _...J 

67 JO_ 
55--
83 6 8 

£ 1,083 a 8> 

These are not to be understood as the total tharges on the vOJage, but are thole wlatch .bew the 
.. d\ant'ienv!uch Amcncalll have '.JQled.- '"<'''' ..-
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restablIshments ,dnch have glOwn out of It, be dcstl oyed ~ The Blltmh melt hantl) 
appeal to entcltalll the [Po~t extlavcl~ilnt Ideas ot a new \\odd for commeJudL 
enterpllse, Idea" npon "duel! they ale leddy to rIsk then own plOpelty, ar'd to 
sacdice all the 1l1teH~sts of the eXlstm~ IndIan bystE'm 1 he Company, Lacked by tL:; 
greflt IlJass of Bllt1sh 'ul~ects now 111 t.mope, who dle acqu.:lmted \\1el tr18 counh les Oil: 
the Edst, mdmtalll, In dllect OPPOSItlOll to all such 1 nd,3lO.ltlOHs, that It IS Ih)t no.' 
possIble gleatly to extend ()t})ung tbe Ul abttdflb of the Eabt, the consump+1011 of 
Blitish PWdtlC'tlOns, or 111 tillb cOuntlY, the sale ot ASlatH .. commoc!lt!es C'n 
the sIde at ttl..:! mCI~h'llltc;, tbelC IS ILl tluth notillDg but a saugumc tbeory , 01 t'le 
1SHlc 01 tile COlllP>tn'y, thele IS tile €\,pellence of dll the natlOrs of Eurorc 1ut 
ttuee centunes, tLcle 15 the t-,~tI ... ony of <lnClent hlstOlY , thele ale. the ChHl'ltc~ 
tl e nature, the uSrlges, tastes, plt'Jucllceb, lChglOuS awl roLt cal lll'itlt-utlOI1~ 
"Of the EL"tstel n pevt-'k It tne d,')covcry ot the passage bv tlle Cape Gf 
Good Hope amI the .:lc(onnt of the tllbt Emopedn5 sent by tl at route to the S'lorL~ 
of IndIa, "ele only Just announced to uS, some e'{pLmatlOl1 mIght be gnen of the 
enthusIasm n nh Whllh the hope of Lnbounded commmce tluthm 13 entE::l tamed, but 
that, after d11 the l\nmdedge "hKh SL creSSlve ages ha\e affmcled upon tIm. subJect, 

--men of general ll1tdhgenle dnd lulthdtlOn should, 111 opposlhon to the usual CGUlSe 
'<)t human atfan 5, adopt the fond Idea ot enteung at once 1PtO tile enjoyment of a 
new ,\ mid at com mel Le, 1& a must -;t11kmg lOstance of u eduhty, (h1d of the pm' er 
,nhlch mtelest and ImagInatIOn UnItcd) IlJ.ve to ImpO'3C upon the undel:,ti\I'dIn~ 1he 
theory of Dr Adam ~mlth <.hd not antH.Jpdte any such sudden burst of new com
mel ce \\ hen he plOnoun<..ed that the " East Ind1e,<:, ofiered a mal 1.et fOl the man 1-

" fact.lieb of Europe, gleatm and more exten:,lve thdn both Emope and i\.mcllca put 
H together II Emment as Dl Smith certclml j "dS III the SClence ot polIttcal economy, 
he wa.::. not mtalhble, Ins mformatlOn 1 espectmg Indm was vel y defective an.d erroneou~., 
11ls preJudlC.es agaInst the East IndIa Company extIeme, dnd hlS plOgnostlcs con
.,cerDIng theIr IndIan GOvel nment \~hollj lllistal\cn In the penod ,duch has elap.,ed, 
of neady iOlt) )(,,118, SInce he hrs.t publlsbedlllb \\01k on the "?calth qj :NratlOli<" the 
endeJ.'Vouf" GI all tUlope and Amenc<l ba\e made no d SCOVelY ot that lInmen~c 
mmket fD1 1:'111opean mdDUfadme& "Inch, he 6dld~ "as otiC'leJ by the East IndIes" 
vet t1 e same doctllne seems to be still 111 the mmds of some 01 the petltlOners, '\ h@ 
iTIade It r Sf-dOU.:) cha' ge ag.llllst the Company, that Its expOl b to the unmense leglUn::. 
()t the J~a~', do not amonnt to a htth of the e\.pOl ts of thl'3 (Onntl y to ~ 01 t)l 
Amenca Lut as "eH l~1t'~ht It ue 11 mattel of ella) ge agdlllst the melcb'hlts ot l!..l1g
bnd, tl)at t11f'11 ex pOI t::, to t11e 21 e'1t (ontment ot Afl1(.<1, "hlCh CO'1tams so H.dH Y 
fl1111lOnS of l'1ilabltdnts, !e~& mrlUtI1Ceti by lClJolOub pi eJll(hces, dnd more mclIned Ly 
taste dh(l mannel&, than the people or the La:::.t to usc OUI PlOllUCtlOnS, do not efJuJ,l 
then exp01ts to our H'UlJ.H'mg AplUlC.an colonies The le1:::on lS Obvl0Ub hi tJoth C~bCi:l 
all the ~Olth ,\mclica.) col,}tl1c"l ~,c the bOWC people :l~ oUiwcLes, lIve It''Hlo a dmutE. 
neady smnlar, dnd haH~ a 'v U lety ot (.onmltJdltles v ctluaulc to us, to exchange the 
.Atlll .. dns live lmdel a tropl(.al Sll11, dfC POOl, and have lIttle mean, 01 pUflhds'n~ 
even such ot Od} UJeF1kIdCtm e'3 as they \\ ould hke to 1l~E. It has been ali eddy notlcGd 

that the Amelh..,dl1t> I1d'¥e been 111 the habIt ot CallyIng our comIIloJltFs mto otlJel 
countrIes 

A profound Ob~.el \ [:1 of ht'man affJllS, the pre~ldent ~IontcsfjUlel}, had, b6f01e 
tlw tune ot D1 "'rmth, \d 0, hO,\e\el, oVGdoob hiS Ol'lLllOD, rC(lsol1Cd lro'c agIec~ 
ably to nut~H, .md eXpellC.1Ce on tLb ~uuJ(ct "Althuugh," say" he, " LOIUmelce 
" be lwble to gletlt lcvolut.on". It-may bdppen thdt celta1ll phjSICal c.lUse5, such 
-, a~ the qlldilty of sOll dnd dnnatl-, ShdlllOl e\et h'{ Its chaldcteJ In the com
" mefrc \' !1!{,[} \\ e C.lll y on "Itll Inrila, 1H model n tlme~, the CAPOJ t of money 
" tl11thej 1" m,l,'pcnsable The RUlrans C.illlCJ to India, eVCIY ytal, abOl.t fItly 
" IIHlllOIl'l of ~~5td ces 1 hat money, a::. ours now IS, \, as e.\chdl1:::cd tot gocch" 
" "hlCh they blougbt b'lck to t'le "cst r.vel y nation wlllch lu8 ttaued to Inrha 
'l hdS umlOllnly Cdilled tile pI eclOUs IHetal" thIther, and blOUght back good::, In 

"teturn ~dtU1e helself ploduces tIllS efiect 'lhe Illd!dns hdve thell alb, ,dueh 
" al e adlipted to thCH m.lnncr ot lIte Our wants are eShentmlly dIffelent flOm 
" tt\(,lr"i, aud \\ hat IS lu\.U1 V to us ne\er can b~ bO to them Then clImate nelthm 
" lerlll11eEl nor PflHllts t lC uqe .)1 almo~t :my ot OUi commodItIes ACLustomeu to 
" gu o\''1u')~ l1d.r..ed, the c£.1Ill1!xy tml1lshes them \\lth the scanty raIments tLey neal ) 
~ (\ Irl ! l cd rellglOn, to \\ 111(.h tney are In ausolute 'lUbJ('C\lOn, lHstlls mto them an 
(( ~, ;: ~ "1 to tl.,tt sort of food WhiCh we consume, they, thereiOlc, need nothmg 

" i10m 
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'(c from us but Qur metals, which are the sIgns of ,nIue, nnd for wroch they O'lve 11l 

" return, the merchandtze that theIr frug,lllty, and the nature of the .country, sup
CI ply In abundance. AnCIent authors, \\ ho have wntten upon India, represent the 

"" country preCIsely such as "e now find It, as to polIce, to mannel '3, and to morals 
" Indu~ alV\ays has been, and IndIa al\\ays "Ill be, what It now IS, and those who 
4' trade to India, \\ III carry money thIther, and brmg none back" 

As the Court have, 10 theIr Letter of the 13th January 1809, to the PresIdent of 
-the IndIa Roald, gIven thesallle vIews and In some detaIl, on thIS subject, not derl\.lOg 
.thClr opmIOn from any smgle authoTlty~ but from the broad page of hlSt01 y and m ac
{Ice, it IS unnecessary for your CommIttee agam to enlarge upon lL uut may n~t the 
attentIOn of the manufacturers of \\ oollens, metals, cotton fabncs, and pottclles, be 
stIli called to the halnts of the IndIan people, the bulk of whom hve all theIr days 
upon lice, and go only half covel ed "Ith a shght cotton doth, the flee and cott~n 
both produced by their own sOIl;> The ecfmmgs of the conu'non labourmg classes, and 
..consequently theIr e"<penses, may be estImated,. .on an average, not to exceed'" 
f, 4. lOS per man, per dnnum They are mdolent by nature, frugal by habIt, 
under mamtold rehglUus restnctlons ~ '"V hat demand of the manufactures from Europe 
is to be expected from these;> Of the better .classes few ale nch, unless those con
nected \uth Europeans' and eucn these, dHnng a course of nearly three centurIes, III 
wroch they ha\ e bved In European settlements, have adopted none of OUf tastes or 
fashIOns; unless, perhaps, m a fe\V artu.les of J€~ ellery and hardware, 1001{1ng-glasses, 
and carnages, ,uth the use of a mantle of broad-cloth 10 the cold season As to 
the North of IndIa, though ,the clImate there b6 le~s dlsslImlar tg ours, the people 
are extremely so and m poor l11-go\.emed countrIes, "here propert) 15 msecure 
.and concealed, what hope can there be of a vent for forelg1l1uxunes? The personi 
who now imagme that reglOll to present a great field for commerce, have no con
ceptIon of the dIfficulty of carrymg goods there from the sea; the delays, expense, 
and msecunty that must be expl!'nenced, when th6 boundane::, of the Company s 
-Government are passed, and in findmg and brmgmg back returns; If the Eu} opean COll1-
modltres -could be diSposed of 'Vlth respect to Chma, it IS not demed that It mlght~ 
1'11 all probabihty, ta'ke off many of our manufactures, If the Chmese Government 
~ouhi .allow the free drssemmatIon of them.. The jealous fc-stnctIOns of that Govern
ment, hQwever, which., though they ha'9"e been already stated, It may be plOper to 
i10tIce agam here; prevent theIr O\1'n subjects, in general, from any dealmgs ~lth 
Europeans, and It hds been seen, that the magmficent st) Ie of Lord l\Iacartney's 
-embassy, "hlCh bespoke the ~randeur of the llntlsh SovereIgn, \\1th thy tefined 
dIploma.tic talents of that nobleman, "Inch even struck the Chmese 'CourtIers, "ere 
incapable of mOVUlf!: the Government to depart In the smallest degree from Its 
.establIshed-policy. If instead of the regulated, long experIenced organ for European 
trade, the Companis Canton estabhshment,. under "hose respectabIlIty, 10 fact, the 
.Amencans were adrmtted, a Swarm of unconnected prIvate trdders "ere to be let 
.loose UpOll that country, It IS altog~ther probable, that the Chmese \lould eIther Ehut 
~elr doors entirelJ updn the~ or cOntract even the present narrow entrance 

If so many proofs of wan~ of kno\\1edge on IndIall subJe(..ts dId not crowd on 
'your CommIttee, they mIght express surprIse at findIDg any persons still so pmnformed, 
.liS to hold up the trade carried on by mdIHduaIs in the time of Crom" ell~ as gamful 
10 the partIes, and usef.ul to. the natIon.. The fact IS now ascertained to have been 
.notorIously otYxenVlse The competltlo1% of the traders led them to undersell theIr 
-exports III IndIa and theIr miports In England. tile Pubhcr mdeed, for a lIttle tIme, got 
Inchan goods remarkably cheap, but toe adventurer (;,;ould not go on,. and Cromwell, 
Jnduced by the representatIons made to hIm, In whIch beveral ot those very adventu· 
rersJomed, restored the! Cotnpatty, tTl orikr to str:.Je tht! Illdl(Jn trade to t}lenatlOll 

ParlIament is now told by the petItioners, that the Private Trade, to \l hichmdlVidua1s 
mere admItted by thc_ Act Of~1793, en1argecl by'the arrangement -of-1802, ha.s 
£ucceeded, and producJ!d ~ pront, eyen ~hl1sf the Comp~ny ha\e been ttadmg to a 
loss The Court have very..substantIal reasons. to beheve, that althol,lgb som~ artIcles 
of. Pn v ate Trade may at .certam tunes lun e sold to a profit, )et that large Importations 

~ - - ~ of 

• t1\ It late statlstlCclt account pi Dmagepo.re. Ii. prOVInce of Bengal, there are statemt!nts of the annual 
tXpt:lllSeS of different classes of Society; .1Oa nmong them, OM of the- npenses of a labourmg Inan '\\It.b 
a \Iolfe anc\ t\\1) cLlIdreu. The amount IS- only ltupe~S".22 19 11. Of uedr £3 per annum; bemg at 
-the rate of 1ift~en shllilOgS per he.lt.l~ TI'l! artIcle lIf clotmng, for tbli family ut four persons, IS only IIX 
.blillngs per aununw ,. • 

8 J; 7 • -
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cf' other articles, both into India and into England. have repeatedly sold to a loAs, 
or ha\e remamed long on hand. {or want of sale. 

The natureof thIS trade should be considered.; the numerous commanders and 
officers of the Company's ships (a very superior ddSS of nautical men) ba\c no 
adequate prOVIsion from dIrect pecumary allo\\ ances, theIr compensation has been In 
the prn dcge of trade, and a certam alloU"anCL of tonnage. freJght free. This has 
generally made them traders; and as they are to look to trado for theU" emolument, 
(for but fen, comparatively, male money by passengers,) they contmucd to adven
ture thou~Yb often WIth llttle success; and youf Commlttee ale assured, that though 
the; pny ~o frcl<1ht nor commISSion, bClng theIr own agents! they stUl find It, on the 
whole, a precan~sJ unproductive busmess. Now, If these men do not succeed, it can 
hardly be expected that those "bo have freight and commiSSIon to pay can fa.re 
bettel. 

But It wIll be saId that other indlviduals ,do, nc\'"erthclcss, cmbalk In this trade. 
To thiS 1t IS to be ans\\ered, that the manufacturers of IndIgo, in Bengal, (o.n article 
onglOally promoted and always fostered by the Company,) generally send their pr0-
duce to Eng1and; and thiS lS a matter of neces~:1ty; because the great bulk of the 
article cannot other" lse be disposed of. Agam, there IS a certalo annual amount or 
acqUlMtlon by Europeans 10 IndIa, and as thJS, (doubtless, a large amount in aU,) is 
m one way or another to be reIDltted to England, merchants 10 IndIa may find thCU' 
account tolerably \\ ell 10 takmg up such money 10 Indlaj investing It in goods, and 
grantmg bIlls, at a ralf! favourable to the dra\\er, pa.yable from the sales In this 
country A, sort of new tmn~lt capital anses In tillS way every year, 8l1d men may be 
tempteo, occasIOnally, to seek to make an advantage of it, \\ho \\ould not regularly 
6'IC a CdpItal of their 0\\ n In the trade There IS also a tIned sort of trade from Indus, 
"h,ch men of large capItal speculate 10 when favourable OCCasIOns seem to otTer; and 
in ,thIS \\ay sometImes cotton PIece goods, sometJmes cotton wool, sometunes indlp 
ahd law sIlk have been adventured In. But your ComIDIttee suppose ltto bean undas
puted fact, that these larger adventures have repeatedly been attended Ulth heavy 
lo&es to mdlYlduals, particularly the very great importatIOns of pIece goods, exceed
m~ m value t",o mIllIons sterhng,lO 1802; the lar~e importations of cotton, and even 
of Indigo, smce that tIme; and what may be suffiClcntl)' deciSlve on this head as, that 
'ery large quantities of those have remalDed long In the Company's warehouses 
wlthout a sale, or uncleared after sale The followmg abstract Account 'Kill suffiaentl, 
exhibIt these facts. 

Value "r r n I V ATE GOO D 5 from India, remalDlDg in the Company'a WarehQuse •• 
Sold UUJOId. TotaL 

00 1st January ]809 .. 
l l c· 

1,570,tl5 815,000 ~,391,185 
1810 • • 1,:310,958 1.057,760 2,428,718 
1811 .. 2.513,761 1,905,000 3,518,761 
1812 • 2,547,668 1,002,,932 3,.5$0,600 
1813 .. • - 2,4.11,25,9 .,008,000 3,419.259 

or the Sold Goods remaInIng lD Warehouses, 1st January 1813. 

!l46 bales Cottoo Wool, ha"e heeD 1D Warehouse teo years • • £02,460 
112 .. .. - ne ,. .. - .. - five. .,120 

6,600 .. tyt j. four ... 6,600 
~o,ooo .. .. ... ne .. three. .. 300.000 

6,000 - - - DO.. two. .58,930 

42,958 bales Cotton Wool, value .. .. .. ... £.-'28,510 

'fi Chests of IndIgo, remaul10g HUD 1f'us " • .. 4,128 
72~ .. .. .. DO .. .. II.. - .. • "9,O~ 

~ 421- - ... ... De five 28,832 .. 
,230 - .. • De - - four - - • U,6tO 

~,121 .. n· .. three .. 3.58,22S 
J;593 .. - .. n· - two .. .. 108,32" 
9.080 .. ... .. ~ ODe .. • .. • 6l3,838 

q .. 

Pu~ce Goods, imported 111 1803, J80.., and 1805. 
llemalned 10 Warehouses us lS09 - ... .. .. £-216;;84 

1)0 .. f" 1810 .... 15',891 
1>-. .. 1811 - ... - _ 132,094 

But 
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But it \VI11 still be saiJ, the Private Trade between Europe and 'India bas. greatly" 
inereased SInce the cnldfgemeut of) i93 \'as granted. 

To explain this it is to be remembered, first, that, as already stated, the com
manders and officers of the Company's shJps, are InA manner obhged to be traders 
and that they have greatly increased 10 number SInce I i93. they are forced to -carrY 
out goods, and therefore to bl mg goods back; because m general speCIe would be a. 
Im)ing remittance. Secondly, that the number of Europeans m India has been very 
greatly Increased 10 IndIa SInce 1793 E\cry class bas Increased. the CIVil, nl1htary 
and medical servants of the ('-ompany, the kmts tlOopS, from a few regIm~nts t~ 
twenty thousand men, the naval servants of the cro\\n, ladles, ld"~ycrs, frcemer
chants, free manners, and the mixed race of European descent, now become a gl eat 
multitude, who mutate, as far as the; can, the fashIons of thCIr fathers For aU 
these desCrIptIOns of persons, every thmg reqUired for use or luxury IS sent from tillS 

countrv. thus the exports are necessarIly enhanced; and exports beIng made, re
turns {or them, in the co'nmodltIes of the country, become neces!:tary. whether they 
are sure to ans\\er or not. 

A brief view of the state of the Private Trade between England and India may here' 
be given from the IndIan registers of external commerce, commencing With 1795-6• 
when the Act of 1793 began to operate III India, to the year 1810-11. But It IS to 
be remarked, that only the Bengal regtsters commence in 1795-6. those for 1iadr~ 
and Bombay not till.lS02-S • 

.statement of the PRIVATE TRADI: betweea LoXDO'N and BElfG.AL, Crom the yeai' 
li95-6 to 1801-2, both years IDclUSlve. 

EXPORTS 
IMPORTS INTO BENGAL. from 

BENGAL. 
I - ( 1 I '''----\ - MerchandIze Bullion. TOTAL lIerchandJae. 

• sa n- sa lt' saR" s-a" 
1195.:6 - .. .. - 17,91,623 4,81,538 22,73,161 84.,08,8<» 
1796-1- • . - 15.4-9S06 2,33,095 17,83,002 ~0,79,310 

1797-8 - • .. - 11,-88,1>43 3,46.,176 15,34,219 69,71,529 
1798-9- - - - 10,13,-105 7.!So.209 17,43,31' 41,07,83' 
1799-1800 - - - 31.,50,696 16.36405 47.87,101 6'[,66,649 
1800·'1801 - - - 40,98,360 3,74,112 44,72,47~ 84-,87,sSt). 
1801 .. 1802 - - .. 36,51,650 :3,24,019 39,7~,669 1,31,97,420 

1,6 .. ,43,383 41,25,555 2,05,68,938 I S,30.18,878 

Statement 01 the PRIVATE TRADE between LONDON aad 'BRlTlSR IHDU. from tho 
year 1802-3 to 181()'1l, bo~b years mcluslvea 

I/> 

- - ll\lPO.RTS. EXPORTS. 
........ - '. 

• 

" ~ercbandlle , Stores and BullIon. TOTAL BullIon TOTAL. Mercbanchze 

Bengal, 1n nine yea.rs. from s· R". saR' I sa Rs 

n. ~ 
saRs s· ns• 

7,62,90,11' 1802-3 to 1810-1l - 3,3$,33,443 52,19,768
1
3,87,53,211 7,62,87,57 2,540 

:r.tat1ru - - . 1,14~6,218 50,17.839 1,65,14,057 93.72,303 5,867 93,78~170 

.Bombay - . - 1,48,03,575 29,65,(J79 1.77,68,654 93,18,775 53,644 93,72.4.19 

T01'AL - - 5,98,B3,~36l ],32.02,68617 ,30,35,92219,49,78,652[ 62,051 9,50,40,703 - .. 
ThIS IS the comparabve state of "the Private Trade With Bengal and Ind~ in 

former penods, begmnmg with) 795-6, and at the present tIme; but the mcrease is 
by no means to be conceived as merely the result of the enlargement given by the Act 
of 1793, or afterwards. It IS (let it be agaIn observed) most materially to be ascnbed 
to the mcrease in the number of the Companys commanders and officers, to the 
necessity of making returns in goods fr.om IndIa for their exports, to the great 
mcrease of Europeans and theIr descendants, in Inwa, to the vast increase lU the 
.cultureofindtgo, cherIShed by the Co:npany~ and permitted to come in theIr ships 
before the Act of 1793 j and "hat the enlargements of that Act, and subsequent 
measures have opened the \fay for, has been occa.qonal large speculation lU cotton, 

78. pie~o 
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l/ieee goods, raw cotton and lndigo; "bicb speculations have morc often failt.~ th!ll 
succeeilcd But the great loncluSlOn to be denved from the aecount of the trade 
SInce 1793,.is thJs; in all thc period of nearly t\renty years, from that tIme to the 
Plcscot In "Inch undoubtedly, facIlitIes and enlargements never enjOyed before, 
lmvc L~en gIl"Cn f~r prnatc enterpnze and adventure, 10 which tho Prnntc Trade has 
consldelably IOcreased, and on the whole a very ample e"<perunenthas been made, 'lOt 
eve new a1 tlcle for the consumptIon of the 11Oil'CC3 if'Indza has heen c.rported, and 
htUe pcrcel\abJe dIfference lD the few 8.1tlclcs of metals and woollens, ot \\hich th~ 
particIpated before. 'fills 15 a very remarkable fact, and ought to male a deep 
ImpressIon on aU pcrsons nho lD any way Jnterest tbemsehb In tIus subject Let 
us llot hear of that uniaIr charge so often repeated, tb~t 1he Company's rcstnctJons 
bale plCH"ntcd persons from avadmg themselves of the pClvllcoe held out by public 
re~ulaUons 'Vould the commanders nnd officers not. restramed by hIgh freIght, 
or any uncertaInty of gettmg tonnage, not have corned out articles tor the use of 
tQc natIves, If thcy had found that any sucb \vere saleable? \\r ould not.. European 
lCSldcnts In India, keen merch~ts, and acquamted WIth the dlSpO~lt1ons and tastes 
of the natIves, have commIssIOned for such drtIcles, If they had seen any vent for 
them;> 'Voula not natI, e merchants, "ho buy and sell I.:nropcan cOlhmodllles, 
Have rtcomlllcndcd the Importabon ot tblllgS fOl the natIves, It the) had seen any 
chance of asare ~ Yet at 54,000 tons allotted (or the Pnvatc Trade SlOCC 1'93, only 
£1,806 tons have heen actually used by prIVdte merchants, ond these filled wholly 
'\\lth commodItIes for the use of Europeans On the "hole then, tillS mny be 
prol1ounl.£d a declslve experiment, a deCISIve proof that there IS no opening, nor 
any m~tenai opelll11g ttJ be expected. for the sale of European articles for the use of 
the natIves of Indld 

Of the Import Trade from India on pnvate account, since 1793, after "hat has 
.alreildy been srud, It may be sufficient to present the followmg Abstract:-

, 
lMPORTS fROM IN DIA IN P n I V JLI:O:t TnA f>E'. 

~ Z e£ - d ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ rn 0&.1 0 ~ rOTA t.. 
~o == 

f;:o ... t;) 

~a .... 0 "'1 8~ 
~ " M a ~ Ilof.., Z ~ :3 ~ ... Ul A --- , -- t .. I i. t. l. I.. f., /.. e l· t· 

17.93-4 -' 83,439 3l,93S .. .. '7,038 IZ,46$ . .. • .. 3,830 · • 181,710 
1794 ... 290,098 11,069 11,054- 105,34-6 6,286 32,7oG - .. 1,320 • • 469,879 
17956. 13j.,046 3,058 5,093 ~S$,o13 8,610 13,08' .. ., 10,'283 • - ,(09,787 
li9G 7 .. S19,053 3~~n5 30,148 .fZ73,6s.f. 15,525 17,169 .. • 19,885 • • 678,749, 
1797 8 • 107,210 3,684- 67,674 ~S3.893 77,594, 33,527 .. .. J3,~OO .. • 6"2,78: 
17989 - 2J.4.,61fi - .. 38,109 440,275 105,200 13,168 - - 6J,4.84- 8.810 SSl,66~ 
1799-800 295,658 .. .. r 445,413 782.4409 9.J..,959 • .. 18,077 102,804 '1,719 1,7.7,139 
1800·1 .. 197,732 53,009 395,372 4.91,47f 222,118 12,483 40,0-'1 130,009 24.,735 1,$66,97! 
1801-2 - 3!H,8go SG,6Go 142,480 6J6,()4.G 36,172 62,32b 70,400 151,354 )93,189 1,7.24,211 
180.2"~ • S61,872 37,588 l~O,915 789,314 41,424. 101,$71 1.20,673 !206,05-i ~46,S10 !,5sG,5SJ 
1803-4 - 884,467 4!,!)GS- 67.006 602.582 44,643 

, 
18,495 37rlst 14Z,8.58 U,232 1,860,73-1 

ISO!-5 • 673,787 liS,'ZIS 93,242 811,214 6.1,391 11,220 3S.718 92,'479 6,781 1,853,050 
1.8056 - 633,911 12,lS.J. 18.201 939,Sbl - .. ... .. .,376 111,875 5,564 l,i2!Z,97t 
1806 ~ .. 164,.11,155,1;39 ~2~,O72 549,871 .. .. ,.. .. 572 24~O 1.,067 1,028,762 
18078 .. 69.314. 178, r~s 125,036 t,434,Z3'$ 9,lT! 19,918 

. 
I,93J,6SJ .. - .9D,506 431.1 

18089 " 18,199 89,08$ 158,032 510,406 .. .. .. • .. .. 19,372 ~,13~ 'I97,~'J9 
1S09 ]0 6':"918 12,7bO 2os,190 764-,203 .. .. .. - . .. 62,491 16,826 1,129,401 
IBI0-11 48,043 ~SJ49$ 55(},O7$ 1,382,767 10,8'27 l,9U 38,533 ~~.791 22,,13 2,199~32 
IS11-12 14.9,(1'79 g(1,33S 257.5,u 425.074 . ' 20,924 89 t!),!)'ll 178,356 to,6!JO J,tG9,oz3 

• 
TOT.lt. • l5,670,413i 9,93,351 2.916,860 11,50'" 716 7'11,'09 318,120 -lCQ,717 1,4S1,i91 588,966 ~",.58S.673 

J 'Jl'ORTS 
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IMPORTS FROU INDIA IN PRIVATE Tll.AD:C OF COMMANDERS 
AND OrrJCEns. 

!4 
~ ~ 
~ ~9 ~ z d ~ e1 ~ 

~ 
~tfl tI.I 

~S t:l ~ ~ Hu TOTAL. C,)A 
~ 

.... ""-! !3 t: 0 0 .... 
~g A C :J 

~~ 00 ~ p ;;; ~ ~ ':. p..O ~ 0::: 1004 tI.I A '< '< --- ---- -----
l. £ l l· f. £ £ l. £ £ 

lig34 - 9,8,190 - - S7,9H 218,841 5.0J4 .. - 5,280 76,64.0 3 441,9'1g" 

1794-5 - 162,967 .. .. - . 140,974 9,634 ,.. - . - 60,093 .. - 3;-3,868 
17956 .. 127,146 - .. - - 202,218 S,807 29 2,593 121,823 925 458,54L 

17967 .. 55,SOS - .. - .. 148,659 1,324 - .. 11,163 57,453 910 274,Sl2 
1797-8 .. 25,254 - .. !1,740 141,5Q6 499 .. - - .. 96,389 7,772 293,160 

17989 - 29,499 .. .. 1 ',334- 266,176 6,197 .- - 1,768 129,372 3,715 ""48,061 
1799800 40,077 1,034 10,538 226,708 4,140 3,060 8,041 6~,990 12,220 .370,b08 

1800 1 - 91,387 45,615 8,889 280,!!6 17,332 - - 4.378 bO,222 36,710 546,419 
,1 801M2 - 34,96b 274 - .. 168,588 7,211 97 12,501 41,326 3,46.) 26S,4'l7 
·1802-3 .. 207,799 .. .. 8,151 89,261 827 ... 18,367 102,530 29,117 456,05Z 

1803-4 - 174,848 '11,164 .. - 100,052 924 .. - 8,388 18,411 1,516 315,303 
18040 5 .. 180,034- 60,233 593 269,926 - - ],058 7,471 5,819 45,852 570,986 
1805-6 .. 13 11 ,089 32,044 7,635 452,997 - .. 144 7,~95 84,"'45 5,360 728,110 

1806-7 - 36,401 86,231 19,483 2!24,515 
\ 

135 14 980 47,529 9,556 424,81.6 

1807·8 .. 42,229 74,902 18,104 419,580 - - 377 - - 45,960 16,724 617,876 

18089 - 47,334- 12,696 35,2~O 300,152 - - 48 271 83,503 41,379 520,603 

1809-10 1'2,646 90,433 22,()21 231,735 <0- .. 156 4,762 66,414 5,108 433,'275 

1810-11 76,335 121,695 '1,626 36(),IS0 J,602 194 17,66-10 91,678 13,-l22 690,396 

1811-12 51,U2 148,867 - .. 47,637 .. - 28 1,398 60,494- 19 3C9~555 . , . i; 0 - --TOtAL - 1,6Jl,615 686,188 'Z0,9,25S 4/~90,591 58.886 5,20Sjll2,420 1,315,091 233,713 8,543,027 

• , , 

SHORT ABSTRACT 

Total PrivIlege 
Pl1\ate lrade 

" hlCh contamed tndlgo • • 

-Cotton • • 

AU other Articles... • 

£, U.504-,716 
4,290,591 

• f. 2,916.860 
209,2§S 

... -- .. 

., 

l. 15,795,307 

.. 

:£ 24,5£ 5,673 
8,.:>4-'3,027 

£.33,128,700 
-':;'--- .,..---.. 

£ '18,gZl,l}.'Z5 
... 14,207,275 

It may be pmper to pomt out to attention the great plOpOltlOn \vhlch the artlc1es 
·of mdJgo and cotton bear to the whol{" o.of these Imports; and, llke\Hse, to. refer to 
'the great quantItIes of these t\\O articles, whICh,. It has alrcddy appeared, remam 

. 'stIll m the Company's warehouses, eIther' unsokl.or uncleared Of the practicabIlIty 
.(}J cnldrging the lmports into thIS country, of IndIan productIOn, fit for the/European 
market,. It was formerly stated by =t;he .court, that the dIlIgence, not only of the 
dIfferent East Indut Companies 6f Eutope, Jmt .6f llldlVIdual Eur6peans tradmg 
through the "hole extent of the Indian seas, has been eXCIted durmg three centufles, 
to mscover artIcles.. whIch mIght he pt'ofitably exported t<1 Europe, and after all the 
.expenepce thus acqUlred, particularly -In the present qay, when the caabtmg and m
ternal trade of IndIa has been,greatly enlarged, It IS not.reasonable to: be assumed, upon 
merely theoretIcalldeas, that therUls any source of, materials raw or manufactured, 
1n India, YL't undIscovered, by ~ l}Ich the lmports flom India Into this country can 
be profitably ilugmented, and With respect to those articles which may now 
be consldered.as the~$taples of India; namely, cotton piece goods, raw sdk, 

is. F IndIgo, 
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lodiao, law cotton, and sugar, the demand for the first IS reduced and hmlted, by 
the °vast glon th and excellence of the cotton m,UluiactUl es of Butam and Em ope, 
the second, to whatever extent demanded, call. be brou~ht home m th" shIps of tile 
CompaUY, the tllll d, already lllkpOI ted to an extent that neady supplIes the <...on
~1Ill1ptl0n of Em ope, mdy dJr;;o CdStly be earned home m the same channel, and tbe 
article of rai\ cotton, bwught from a ~ledt dl~tancc, dt an unavOIdably hIgh flCIght, 
\\ Im,h 1 cnde! S lL 1l11.:l.pable, on ~cn thIs co~ntry IS cngaged In "ar, and .0[ on!l Ameuc(\ 
and Portug~l at peate "lth us, ot ('I.tenng mto competltlOn '\~m tbe cottons ot 
GeOr!!lcl. and 131 dLll, untn <;upCllor 111 quabty, and brought to thIs llJal ket 11101 C 

expedltlou;;Jj, to meet tile fhltuatlOlls of pI Ice and demand, and at a idr cLeapel 
ute ot flmght .. \s to Sll2;"I) It lt could be HDportcd to tlnsmarhet, so dS to rival 
tile plOduce of our 'Ve~t InciH coiomeq, ",inch It Cdllnot be 10 t.rne of 'J(W~ 
'I1lreiy thIS IS not n. bade \.\luch could ue, on the "hole, profitabletothendtlon, and n') 

ot;'1('1 peat al tllle ot Indt.an pi odl'ce h,i'3 cvel been thought of, eAccpt hunp, ot '" blLh 
tne cultUle 15 sull In an cad) stap,e ItJ 1n01a, not c,lpaHe of standing a wmpdltlOl] 
wIth RUSSHl, "henevcl OUI IIlterwur:,c 'llth that country w open It IS 111 tbb 
... tate of thll1gs, H hen the Company cannot find \-ent for more expOl tG) m tbe Last 
,~hen tlleu \\ dt ehou~('s dt c fll!ed \\lth goods from the E.ast, for \, hleh lllcrc 13 no 
elf malld, and \\ hen they ~ufrer ti'Oll1 the {'ontmcnta\ restllcnons m commot1 \Hth all 
II 1S ~1 alest] s su bJllb, lh.lt the PetltlOnel s, '" hObe chief com plamt l~ of gflllCl rll 
stJ ~n.1tlOn of tl nde, CellSU.l t' the Company tor not enlarglOg theIrs 

~ mthly 1 he demand uf a fuB and entIre freedom of trade to the I:ast\Vnl d ( f 
111f: Cape of Go~d Hope, mcludmg CiUlla and all the countlles \Hthm the Chmtd ot 
tde East India Comp.llIY 

,",uch me the Vlei\., of the PetltIOnels, professedly no le'ls than a complete subver
"IOn ot the ial'lIc at the East IndIa Company, and all the great cummcloal cstl
hlJ"LmeT]ts connected wIth It, InvolVIng al~o the hilzal d of the pohtical mtel est:, ot tIle 
1'lItJsh unpIle IndIan and Europcan~ Celtam\y, It mu;,t be plesumed. the P(,tItIOIl
t-r~ ('xpect such advantages to follow flOm aU these chdn~es, a" shall tOmpensrlte fOl 
tile Immense sacrIfices \\hlCh they J egmre, but your Committee hope It has sullielcutly 
appealed, flOm the preceomg dlSLUshIOn, that all such e'{pectatlOns ale illusory £wd 
'dill If, ho\\ evel, they al e not indeed the offspung of sangume theones, but the re
sult of s.ober ratIOnal wn::'lderatlon, I111ght not the same sobllety of thought be c'{peeted 
to pay an eqmtable regard to the rum winch \wuld be mflIcted on eXltltmg wtelests, 
and to look to some sUitable provlslOn agamst the pOSSIble contmgency of fmal {hs
ClppOlntment Yet these 1ll1[J0l tant oUJects seem to ha\.e recel\,ed no adequate atten
tIon Agamst the alled~ed rlanger of exce!:.Slve speculation, (a dangm \d1ICh IS In fact, 
a pul3hc concern), It 1S atgucd "that the entel pllC;e of mdlvlCluals lb unIformly lImIted 
,-' bythe1r means and succt'ss" But If they ll1volve all theJr fuends, and SInk m tbelr 
attempts, and thIS should be the ca"E' of many, '"ould not the result be d general cala
mit) ~ The algumcnt of the PetItlOncls a::.sumes, that the new trdde will be finally 
::,ucc('~sful, but the foregomg re"leW depll\CS them ot a111lght to go upon thiS 
SUpposItIOn 

For the deep InJunes whIch aU the London establIshments connected "'-Ith the 
Ea'Stern trade \' ould receIve, there IS ab!:>olutel y no rehef or 1 cpal atJon of dnv kmd 
adverted to And for the Company, they are told hrst of theIr \H,clltb, knowledge, and 
e't.pene'1.ce (all of WhlCh have been before dIsparaged), as enablmg them to oppose, 
lmaSslsted, pllva te efforts, th-1t If they can can Y all trade to gl eater ad vantage than 
Indlvlduah, they hdve nothmg to feal, and that they ",ll reap thelf le\\ urd In com
petItion All tillS 11:1 pat tlcularly applied to the Chma hade, whldl IS not a ne\\ tt ade, 
nor, as has been shev\'ll, eJther susceptible of mcreasc, or hkely to be piesen-ed at <111 
as a !!enelal trade The transfex of It to otner hanus nould add nothmg to the 
natIOn: whIlst the entIre benefit of It 1S necessary for the support of the polItIcal 
mterests of the Company~ Secondly, 1t IS proposed, that fQf muemmf}mg and loB

muneratmg. the cla.1nlS of the Company, they "shall have a fdlr and equal Impost 
" on the trade In questIon" If the trade and rate of unpost "ere both h'wly to be 
.coTIblderablc, whIch your CommIttee see no reason to suppose, the Idea. of an mdem
mficatlOll for the "hole by gIvmg afterwards a part (and probably a small part), 
.can hardly be treated as a senous Idea. 

But for the deh1ment wInch the Company In theIr polItIcal capacit) mIght sustam, 
for all the ul consequences that mIght ensue to the governmel1t dnd muncnse 

populatlou 
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population of India, no provISion whatever IS proposed. And against an entire
td.ilure of the 'Vast prospects nOw 80 sangumely entertaIned, tlus consoldtlOn IS at las'l. 
'ftdmmistered, that" the very worst that can occur, m th~ event of" the abandon
ment of the trade by the Public, ,,,ould be, that matters mlgM Co 1 etUl n agam it) their 
., present stalc " 

But can It be serIOusly supposed, that after the fabrIc of the Company .md us 
Immense dependent and connected estabhshment~ In England, 10 India allu ChinJ-J 
EhoJld have been set (blde and left to del-ay and rum; "hcll India. ~hoult'i 
11J~e been laid OPCD, and the Chma establishment supel seded, and so much 
.capital sun!,. • .that tlungs could he brought back to their former state. The possIbility 
-ot such a mighty convulsIOn, and the ease" Ith wlnch It IS cOlltcmplnted b) the Pc~ 
tltlODC1S, may be suffictent to excIte a sal.lttuy tear of the lage at theory,5pcC:.u-la. 
tlon and 1nnovatlOn, may suggest the pludcnee of stoppmg short of the PIC:CJp'CC to 
\\hlch they would conduct us, of at feast restmg at '5ome potnt~ so fell sate, as not to 
-expose the lvhole of the empire, IndIan and EUlopeanJ to the telnble alteroatne here 
brought IOta view. A great cxtenSlOn of the trclde to or f~om the Eas~ the object 
tor \\ hteb such dangers are to be fun, 15 she" n m the precedmg pa~es to be IIn

practIcable; and It has been also shewn, that in the pro~ecutlon at the attempt to 
obtalD It, the lOterests of Bntlsb IndIa, and of the finances of thIs country, \\ ould he 
-endangered But If an experiment IS stl1l1eqUJrcd to be made In the last contment ot 
Hmdc;stan, and its adjacent Islands. (for to push the expcumcnt mto Chma, "onld 
be to risk the trade of that country and cl111tS advdlltdges, \\lthout the chance of any 
benefit), the means of ma(..lQg cl large ample el.pernncnt, 1ll \\ Inch the 'nhole natIOn 
{uay p.u-ttclpate, through the port of London, are now otfeled, means l\hlCh shall 
gl~ e the fall est opportumty to ascertaIn the practlcarnhty of eAtendulg the trade, \\ Ith
-out breakIng donn plc.sent estabhshments, or exposlD~ the Lmpuc. m case ot fadure, 
to the most dIsastrous consequences. At the same pomt, therefore here dec;cIlbed, 
your CommIttee humbly hope the \\ IsdoID of HIS l\!dJesty's l\hmsters nnd P .}.fIlament, 
~ill shU see tit to rest. 

"U5Qi§A 

HUGH I~Gl.l"I. 
RO.BT THORNTON 

JACOB llOSANQ.UET .. 

'V" F. ELPHtNSTONE. 
'rHEOPHILUS !\!ETCA tFtt' 
JOSEPH C'OTTOV, 
CHARLES GRANT. 
GLORGE S:UITII 
EDWARD 1> ARRY. 
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THE SELECT COMMITTEE appomted to consider of the 
Means of mamtammg and unprovmg the FORl':IGN TRADE of the 
Country, and to report their opinion and observatlonl:! thereupon 
(rom time to tune to The House, and to whom the Report 
commumcated by the Lords, relative to the Trade With the East 
Indl,(~s and ChIna, was referred ;-HA VE, pursuant to the Order 
of the House, further conSidered the Matters to them referred ~ and 
ha.ve agreed to the followmg REPORT: 

YO UR Committee purpose to call the attentton of the House, in the 
present Report, to the pecuhar regulatIOns whIch govern the Com

merCIal mtercourse of this Country With the British posseSSIOns m the Easf 
IndIes, the Commerce of those posseSSIOns With other parts of the world; 
and also generally the trade of the other countnes mcluded wlthm the 
limIts of the Charter of the East India Company, so far as the Umted 
Kmgdom 18 mterested. 

The trade of Bnt18h subjects, with all the countnes situated 'between 
the Cape of Good Hope and the StraIghts of Magellan, was almost ex
clusively confined, for more than a century precedmg the year 1814, to 
the East India Company. Your Committee do not thmk It necessary t() 
trace the progress of thiS trade, or the partlal modIficatIOns whIch were 
apphed to the Com pants monopoly, at former penods; or to descnbe the 
Ineffectual attempts which were made to extend to the Kmg's subjects 
generally, by any tlung short of a permiSSIon to trade With Inwa In thelf 
own ships, a participatIon in the IndIa trade. Muc;h valuable mformatIon 
upon these subjects Will be found m the Reports from CommIttees m former 
PMhaments:if, and In the documents and examinatIOns wmch immedIately 
preceded the establIshment of the present ~ybtem. 

The East India trade 18 now regulated by the Act of 1813, styled The 53 Geo 3, 

Charter Al.t; and by some later Acts to. whIch Your CommIttee wIll C 155 

presently refer. 

The nature and effect of the eXIsbng arrangement Your Committee wtll 
now proceed to explam; and they thmk it nght to be the more partIcular 
in theIr stdtement of the laws, and of the practlce ,!IDch has been adopted 
under them, because they have redson for behevmg that lI)uch miscon
ceptIon has prevaIled upon these pomts; whereby, m some instances, 
BntIsh merchants have been deterred from enterpnzes whIch It 'Was wlthm 
their lawful competence to undert~ke. 

The 

• bee pdrtlcularly, I'oartlr Report from Select CommIttee en East In,h", AffaIrS, ordered t.o be 
pnnted 10 Al'rll1812, pp. *~-6, awd the Supplement to that Report. 
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The Act of 1815, at the same orne that It contmued to the East India 
Company, for a penod of twenty years, the admlDlstrahon (under the 
supenntendence and control of the Crown,i through the Board of Com
mIssIoners) of the Bntish terntones In IndIa, renewed aL~o for the same 
penod, but wIth very Important modIficatIons and exceptIons, the exclu-
6Ive prIvIleges, WIth regard to the)trade eastward of the Cape, whIch had 
been conferred upon the Company by vanous former Acts, especIally by 
that of the SSd of "Geo. S, c. 52, called The Charter Act of 1793. 

That thIs re-enactment of the Company'') monopoly, followed by the 
~xtensIOn of t!ertam hmlted fl~hts to HIs Majesty's subjects generallYt 
was the J form in -wbtcli the partIal opening of the East IndIa trade was 
efTected,by Parbament, is a pomt to which It IS very necessary to attend. 
It ~s not for Your Committee to determme whether It mIght not have been 
more convement to re-cast the whole law, and to estabhsh by fresh enact
ments, the prIvIleges of the Company and of pn\ate traders respecbvely; 
this was. ,not the mode which the legislature thought fit to adopt. And tlle 
fOl:lJ1 whICh was actually adopted, has subjected the IndIan trade, and the 
trade With all places wlthm the lImIts of the charter, to a rule essentIally 
OpposIte to that by which all other trade is regulated. So that. whereas In 
all other ca~es, the general Tule to whIch merchants may appeal, is per
mZSSZOlI, and the prohzbztzon IS the exceptIOn; In the present case, the 
general rule IS (as to all but the Company) a strIct and rigorous mterdlC
tIqo of all commerce and Intercourse With the countnes eastward of the 
Capel" and that alone IS permitted, for which there IS a speCial \\ arrant in an 
~ct .of ParlIament. In some particulars, the exception 18 so extensIve, as to 
amount to an abrogation of the rule; but a recollectIon of the pecubarity 
wblch has been noticed, is nevertheless In those cases Important, WIth a view 
to a right understanding of the law, and the security of commercial 
enterpnzes. 

. The pn\Heges then, whIch ;the Act of 181S extends to Pnvate Traders, 
Play be thus stated. 

In the first place, any person may export, In shIps navigated accordmg 
to l~w, from any port or ports wlthm the UnIted KIngdom of Great Bntaln 
and Ireland, to all ports and places wlthm the hmIts of the East IndIa 
Company's charter, (save and except the dommions of the Emperor of 
Chma,) any goods, wares and merchandIze, whIch mdY be legallyex
ported; and he may also Import, ill shIps naVigated accordmg to taw, from 
any port or ports WIthIn those hoots, except as aforesaid, Into the UnIted 
Kmgdom, any goods, wares and merchandize, the product or manufacture 
-of any of the countnes WIthlD those hunts, whIch may be legally Imported. 

The llmzts of the East Indza Company·s charter, to which thiS general 
per)IlISSIOn r~fers, comprise all tile seas and countnes eastward of the Capo 
of Good Hope, and w~stward of the StraIghts of Magellan; and It 18 

to be observed, that whenever thIS descnptIOn occurs 1D ap Act ot Par
hainent or elsewhere, WIthout a qualIfication, It has thIS general exte~IVe 
applIcation; but the~Act, in effect, establIshes three subdIVISIons o( these 
lUnIts, (exclusive of ChUla, which IS altogether excepted) to each of whIch 
~ different regulatIon IS applIed. 

First, what are called "The. Company" peculiar limzis:' bemg,-all 
places situate on the continent of AsIa, from the nver Indus to the town of 
Malacca lnciusIve, and any Island under the government of the Company 
l'yl1~g to the north of the Equator, (that IS, Pnnce of Wales Island,) and 
the Company's factory at Bencoolen. 

t.~ ~econd)y, all places~ other th~ those mcluded within the lirst division, 
wruch are SltUd.te more to the northward than cleven degrees of south 

latItude. 
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latItude, and between the 64th and 150th degrees of east longItude from 
London. These are sometImes styled" The Boartfs 1,m'lts.I

' 

ThIrdly, all other places wItllln the hmits of the charter 

The permIssIOn gIven by the Act, IS, as to all countnes 10cluded m the 
thud dIVISIOn, subject to no quahficatIOns exceptmg as to the SIze of the 
vessels, whIch must not be under 350 tons burthen. The trade therefore 
between the Umted Kmgdom and New South Wales, the·Isles of France Sect 13 

and Bourbon, the PersIan and ArabIan gulphs, and the east coast of 
Afnca, IS, In effect, taken out of the monopoly; and may be carried on 
WIthout hcence, or hmdrance from the Company· But Your CommIttee 
must here observe, In illustlatIOn of what they have sald concermng the 
renewed nghts of th e Company, that a breach of the only restnctIOn whIch 
stUl remams upon thIS branch of trade, namely, that whIch reqUIres a shIp 
of 350 ton" at least, not only makes the voyage Illegal, but subjects the 
PrIvate Trader to all the penaltIes of unlawful tradmg, and to the 'powers 
given to the Company by the Act of 1793. 

The only exceptIOn to thIS restnctlon upon the tonnage, IS to be found 
In the Act whICh permIts vessels under a certam tonnage, to trade between 59 Geo 3-

the Umted Kmgdom and New South 'Vales. C 122 

The trade WIth places sItuated ,\)thm the geographICal hmits descrIbed 
In the second dIVISIon, wmch lImIts mclude the Islands of Ceylon and 
Java, and the Islands In the East IndIan ArchIpelago, (With the exceptIOn 
of a very few) 1S, In practIce, nearly as free as that whIch IS WIthout those 
hmits. The Act mdeed reqUIres, that for carrymg on thIS trade, there 
shan be a lIcence from the CommISSIOners for the affaIrS of Indue, whIch It See Lordi 

IS at theJr dIscretIOn to grant or WIthhold; but that Board has, from the ~t'p~rt _~ 
commencement, promulgated Its mtentIOn to grant lIcences 10 all cases~ PP P ;);:,3-

WIthout any exceptIOn, m whIch they shall be desIred, and these hcem"es AppendiX 

are subject to'IlQ fee. (A ) 

The trade WIth the possessIOns of the East IndIa Company, constitutmg 
the -first dlvIS10n, IS dIfferently regulated. The lIcence to proceed to 
.a port withm these peculIar lImIts, IS granted by the Court of DIrectors, 
and so far as concerns a voyage to one of the prmclpal settlements of the 
Company (namely, Fort WIlham, Fort St. George, Bombay, and PrInce 
of Wales Island) IS demandable of nght, though not granted WIthout a fee AppendIX 

With respect to any other place wlthm the first dlvl,)lon, the Court of (8.) 

DIrectors may refu~e to grant a hcence., authonzmg such a voyage dIrectly 
from any port In the Uruted Kmgdom; but they are reqUired to 1)tate the 
reasons for their refusal, to the CommIssioners for the affaIrS of IndIa, who 
may dIrect the Court of DIrectors to Issue such lIcence, recordmg the 
special reasons Inducmg them to gIve such dIrectlons. 

The Act of 1813, In so far as It commumcated to the Kmg's s.ubJects 
generallY5 a part of those nghts of commerce and intercourse, whlLh had 
been the exclUSIve pnvIlege of the East IndIa C{)mpany, constitutes 
a compact between the State and that Company: Its prOVISIOns ongmated 
in a negoClation between the Kmg~s Government and the Company, the 
result of whIch negobIation was the avowed haMS of the Act~. Those 
prOVISIons therefore of the Act, whIch were matter of agreement and 
~ompromise with, the Company, are not to be repealed or altered WIthout 
~the Company's concurrence. The Act It$elf makes no dlstmctlOn between 
these convenuonary enactments" and those whIch are merely matters of 

reguratlOn~ 

• Set the Papers ordeud to Jaepnnted, 011 nth & 18th March ,.sla.. 
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rl!gu1a.tIon. winch mJght have been at any tima prescnbed by Parliament; 
but it appears reasonable to consider as matrers of compact, aU tho:se 
provisIons wInch may fauly be deemed to have been taken lnto conSIder
atIOn by the Company, when they accepted the terms, to some of whi~ 
they gave an avowedly reluctant consent. The 20th seetlon of the Act, 
however t contaIned a dIStInct reservation, to the effect of leavlDg Parba ... 
ment at lIberty to make further regulatlOns, for enablmg His Majesty'& 
subjects to carryon tlllde, directly or circUItouSly, with the places Within 
the bmlts of the charter i and the only excf'ptlon or provIso annexed to 
tius reservatIon, IS contamed In the words " Without prejudice to any.of the. 
" restncllOllJ or proVISIOn'l hereiD contamed, as to the resort to, nnd 
,,- reS4denee of any persons In the East Indies or poarts aforesaid." 

The power so reserved In the 20th sectlon, was first exerci$cd in the 
Ac~ 54 Geo. Sd, c. 34, commonly called The CIrCUltous Trade Act; 
whIch contained two pnnclpal provIsions: 

1st. That by which the Company and Pnvate Traders are permitted to 
touch and trade on their outward or homeward voyage, at foreIgn ports 
J.h America, as well as at the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of St. Helena; 
and on the outward voyage, at the Canaries, Cape de Verde Islands, and 
the Island of MadeIra 

2dly. A permIssIon to the Pnvate Traders, to carry on trade, directly 
and CIrcUItously, between all ports and places whatsoever, lymg -ailhm 
the hmits of the charter, that 18, from the Cape or Good Hope l.m:/uSJ'rel!l. 
by a specIal clause) and the StraIghts of ~iagell(m. 

By thIS Acts ShIpS proceeding to or from IndIa, were still debarred from 
all traffic With ports 10 Europe, other than those of the Umted Kmgdom ; 
but In 1817, an Act passed, styled The ~fcllta Trade Act, whereby ve~eIs 
tradmg between thp Umted Kmgdom and IndIa, whether belon~iri'!r to the 
Company or to mdlvlduals, were permitted to touch at JJla/ta lind 
Gzhraltar, and vessels were also allowed to trade between those pldces, and 
the lImIts of the charter, Without commg toa Bntlsh port. 

Dunng the present Session, In consequence of the Second Report from 
1 &. ~ Gel) 4, Your Committee. an Act has passed, compnsing all the remaimng objects 
c 65. of the reservation (except as to British colomes) by permittmg Bntisb 

ships to carryon trade, between all ports Within the lImits of the charter, 
and all ports, whether in Europe or elsewhere, belongmg to countnes in 
amity WIth HIS lVfaJesty. The traffic so pennltted, may eilher be carried 
on In &hips, voyagmg under the Act of 181S, from or to a port 10 the 
UnIted Kmgdom; or It nlaY be carried on In ships, which neIther com
mence nor termmate theIr voyage at a BntIsh port; to the latter casel the 
restrictions of the Act of 181S, especially that which is contamed in the 
15th clause, are In no way applIcable. 

That the permissIon of a dIrect trade between India and Foreign Ports 
'Was contemplated by HIS Majesty's Government at a "\ery early penod_ 
wIll appear from a commumcatlon made In July 1814 by the Earl of 

AppendIX Buckmghamsbue, then PreSIdent of the IndIa Board, to Mr. c'anmng and 
(D) others, who as representatIves of commercial towns, had made a repre

!lentatIort to hIm on that subject. 

HIS Majesty's Settlement at the Cape of Good Hope and the Isle of 
.France beIng pecuharly sltuated~ as tQ the IdWs affectmg their commerce, 
y ourCommlttee think It nght to make a ~cparate statement respectmg tbem. 
The East JndIa Compan)' , s Chclrter IS excIublve of the Cape in Its geogr"d phlcal 
a~ceptatlon; but Inasmuch as the Settlement, \\ hleb b-ts ,-orne mto the 
possession of HIS Majesty long sub~equently to the grant of the charter, 

extend:t /' 
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~tundg as well to tho eaS1\taI'd as to tne westward b(t the Cape itsl:lf; 
tha Settlen1~nt would, In sttlatnesS',. ba.,e betln partly Wlthin and partly 
without; the ehu.rteted hnllts"'.. Thtl CtrC:t1ltotl.!f Ttad4' Act hag prQ"'lde~ 54 Geo 3, S J 

that His Mlljestyls Settlem~nt ~n thd Cap~ of Good Itupa shall b~ deemed 57 Geo 3, c 36,5 t 

t() b~ '\tlthm thu hnuts ()f the chattet, U$ to kli mdu by that Act ~llowed ~l~G~o3~~ ~~~ ~ 
to be dartled mt betWt!en plttct}s wIthin' tn6s6 l1tn1t~ f abd thu ptO'ViSlort is " 
not to affect any other rlghtSi df commerce w111~lt th~ Stttletn~nt possessEJsJ 
It. similar provIsion will be found 1n the Malta Trade Act, In the NaVI-
gatIon Laws .txemption Act (hereafter mentioned), and in the Ea~t IndIa 
Foretgn ~rade: Act of the present Session. 

By atl Aet passed tti 1809,. 'and ~il'1ce c6ntlllt1ed and ~xumd~dl fa. aU HiS 49 Geo 3. C 17 

Ma1estw's pOSS~SsX6ng. tb the eastU'atd, ex~ept those "bioh at<J under thft 57
G

Geo 3, C 1 
OJ J M" d k LbO 1 eo 4, e 11 Company, HIS aJesty IS. ~mpowere to rna a regu.H-ttlOns. y rder III 

CouncIl for the trade of the Cape. Ord€lS respecth:ely Issued on the 
24-September 1814 and 12 July 1820, are now In force The latter allQws 
ot a trade,. under certain limItations, WIth any foreIgn countrJ. In amity wIth 
HuMaJesty, as wen in vessels belongmg to such country as!n :antlsh vessels 

The Isle of France, as has already been stated~ 18 withIN the otighial 
limits of the Campania; Charter, reqUlred nOlspecud enac6nenf fot sub
jectmg It to the peculIar ~e1>et1tIOns apphcable t() countrleli so sItuated.; 
but a SImilar order to that Issued wIth respect to the Capt'! iru 1820; wag at 
We same tdne Issued for the Isle ot France. 

Your CommIttee have tliought It theIr duty to inquire of various 
persons, who have engaged III the trade which has been opened, undei the 
Aets of 1813, 1814,. and 1817 t td HIS MaJesty"s sUbJecf8f as well a§o of 
Some- of the leadIng men Itl' the ditection. or sel'VIce of the Eas1t Indui 
Compan y, as to the effect of the faGlhtle9' gtven by tIle seveIil) Acts~ ~i1d bf 
the operatIon of the restrIctIOns. whICn are stIll preserved. 

It appears certaI11, that the trade wIth India, "h~ther t}f unpott: ot 
export,- haSi materially Increased ~nce-1S14 ~, aftd1 that the increaYe l has 
Deen effected by the pt1vatt~1 metthants, whde tl1~ trade oi the Corhfiany 
lias expel'Ieneed- a dnutnutIQn. ThEi House wIll findC it stated In some-ptttt 
6f the eVldenc€!, that tha trade; has been r~cellt11 attended 'tVlth ~s; at th~ 
~ame time' there IS suffic1ent e"V1denC"e, that the tM-sta abd demand, for Bn'flsh 
manufactureS' ha9been gradually 'prbgresslv~ s111ce the'openl'tig of the trade, 
and that those manufactures- have foUha., tI1eu" '(fay' td-part~ tit IndHls and 
the nelghbouting coUtittIes,. whIch they had: not' beet1'accustQmed to reach 

Your Committee, betore tliey proceed to conSIder how rar tIle restrictions 
to which die Indian trade IS still subJected, may nave counteracted the 
faCilities granted by the Actsf think It nght tu make anobservatioti; which, 
whether'111 conSldetmg this dr any other branch of trade, ougntl neter to 
be dIsregarded, 

Appendl.lt 
(E 1 & ~) 

AppendiX 
(E 3) 

• Whenever a question arises, to grant or to wltlihold a permis~lOn to carry 
on unrestricted· trade, with, whatever part of the world, 10' whatever ships, 
iIDd whatever commodItIes, the Qurthen of the proof rests upon those whq 
propose to WIthhold the permissIOn or to impose dIe restrlctioni Restflc-
tlOn, as Your CommIttee have observed In a former Reporti bem~lD Itl)elf Reportofl820,p 5 
an evit, reqUItes, as well for Its contmuante as Its onginal impOSItion, 
a speCIal polItical expedIency to support it. 

ThiS 
j It I i! " t ., : C $ ! ! f,. 1 f t til \ h. . t'. it * !!_ t' J 

• See Lor~e Report and Appendllc,1 and the'Statements g1\erllB by?tlr Grant The CorrlIDlttee 
bave only Inserted IIL theIr AppendIX such accounts aod papers a:s are not contamed 111 the Repo'rt add 
AppendIX communlc.ated by the Lords. 

746. :3 C 4 
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This is a pnnclple no less of justice and duty, than of commerce and 
pohcy. To show therefore that.a measure, from wInch, when proposed, 
great expectatIons of advantage were entettamed, has not .been followed by 
consequences beneficial m proportIon to the sangume antICipation of them, 
18 not suffiCIent to authonze an opmlOn, that the measure ought not to ha,'e 
been adopted; for that p'urpose It would be necessary to show" that POSI
tIve and considerable evIls have resulted from It. 

Under this ;mpressJOn, Your Committee foihear from a minute inves
tIgation of the progress and course of the trade which has been opened by 
the several Acts to whIch they have referred; and WIll confine themselve" 
to a consIderatIOn of the restnctions whIch It has been proposed to wlth· 
draw, and the ,additlonal faClhtJes whIch It has been proposed to afford • 

• 
. The restnctlons upon the trade 'WIth India, the effects of which are stated 
to be lDJunous, are of three descnptlons; 

Fust, The restnctlOn Imposed by the Act 5Sd Geo. S, c. 155, sect. IS, 
on the SIze of vessels clearmg ont from a port In the Umted Kingdom for 
any port WIthIn the lImits of the charter, or entenng at a. port in die Umted 
Ktngdom from a port withm those hmits. 

Secondly, The restrIction of the same Act, sect. 11, whereby Bntlsb 
:vessels are re&tratned from proceedmg directly to any port In IndIa, except 
a pnnclpal settlement, WIthout a speCIal lIcence. 

ThIrdly, The restrictIons Imposed by former Acts, and only partIally 
modIfied by the SSd sectIOn of the Act of 5Sd Geo. 3, On the resort of per
sons to IndIa, and theIr reSIdence there, for commercIal or other la~ul 
purposes. 

Some dIfference of opl.n~on eXIsts as to the ground, lJPon which the 
hmltatton of the trade between the Umted Kmgdom and India, to vessels 
of the burthen of S50 tons or upwards, was adopted In 18 lS. 

The first proposItion for Imposmg a lImitatIOn of thIS descnption, appears 
to have proceeded from the Eabt India Company" In these terms: " No 
u prIvate shIp to be permItted to sal1 either from Great Britam to IndIa. 
" or from IndIa to Great Brltam, of a less burthen than 400 tons." In 
the observdtions made upon thIS proposItion by the then PreSIdent of the 
Board of CommiSSIOners, by "hom the negocIatlOn WIth the Company 'WU 
conducted, It was said to be " understood, that thiS »roposition IS founded 
" on a pnnclple of guardmg agamst the dangers to "hICh vessels of less 
" burthen than 400 tons 'Would be exposed on a voyage to the East IndIes, 
" and also of provldmg for the securIty of the re\enue, whIch mIght be 
U affected by permIttmg ImportatIOns In smaller vessels t f' but Lord 
MelVIlle expressed hImself not satisfied of the necesMty of the restriction. 

In the reply on the part of the Company, the reason ansmg from the 
danger of Smugglmg was adopted, and these addltlondl reasons were as
sIgned; that by allowmg ShIpS of 400 tons to engage In the trade, sufficient 
faCIlIty would be afforded to the more respectable houses of busmess deSI
rous of entering into" an h(jDourdble commercialmtercourse with IndIa:' 
to the exclUSIOn of ,~ f;haracters not sufficiently responsIble:' disposed to 
engage In "speculatldns of Inere chance outward, and smugglmg home
ward ;" -thdt the larger \ essets would keep alIve the ImpreSSIon among the 
1;latIves of the East, of the superiofIty of OUf Q1antime strength, espeCla1Jy 

~ ~ 

• 
• See " HlOts approved by the Committee oE Correspondence, and .ub~lued to the ~o"IUkratloD 

" or tbe RlghL honourable Lord Melville," tn Papers relol.t1n& to 'be Eatt JndJa Comp.wy'l Charter, 
prmted 1 ~ 1\-larch 1813, P ~ ... 
, t See " ObservatlMs on t.he HUlts suggested by the Deputatlo,o o{ the Court of Dutdo,., 

" S Mlirch 1812," In Paper. relatIve to the wt India Company'. Charter, pIlDted " lUarch 
181), p. ,1. , 
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to that of the Amerlcans, " who navzgate very small '£1essels to and from, tltt 
" ports of the East," and tha,t the largf'r' \ es~els ,would be more respect
ably officered, better provIded with medical attendance, and mo,re secure 
agamst sea flsk~ 

In the further progress of the negociatIon, It was urged by the Company, 
that the Company's commercial profits, upon whIch their abIhty to bear 
theIr part In the system of Indian admimstratlOn mamly depended, would 
be matenally affected by the lilhcIt Importatlon of Ted" 'WhIch mIght be 
expected to occur, If ,?esosels " unhmlted m number and size" were per
mItted to come to the Out-ports, and to resort to the numerous Eastern 
Islands, where tea from Chma mIght eaSily be procured 

Lord Buckmghamshtre*, who had succeeded to the office of President of 
the India Board, expressed, In reply" the opmlOn of HIs l\laJel)ty's govern- -
ment, that the apprehensIOns With regard to Smugglmg were at least much 
overstated on the part of the Company; and that they mIght be obViated 
by vanous regulatIOns, such as (amongst others) "the lImitation of the 
U trade to vessels of 400 tons burthent.'" 

ThIS is all that IS to be found, Immediate} y affectmg the question of 
tonnage, In th~ papers of the negoclatIon, hut It appears that the Court 
of Ih.rectors and the Com:t of Propnetors contmued throughout the nego
elatIOn to urge the danger of smuggling In BntIsh ports, as a matter of 
deep lDterest to them, as well as to the ~tate. 

Your CommIttee have no heSItatIOn In glvmg It as theIr opmlOn, that 
these apptehenslOns of extensive Smugglmg were \ery greatly exagge-

,rtRted, and that nothing has occurred SInce the opemng of the trade, whIch 
warrants the SUSpJCIOn of any such consequence havmg occurred from that 
measure; nor have tIley any reason to beheve, that the lImItatIOn of the 
tonnage IS In any degree necessary to prevent that consequence If tea 
has been smuggled to any conSIderable extent, It has been owmg to the 
formation of dep6ts of tea on the coasts of Holland or France, by foreIgners 
.who are under no limitatIOn whatever as to the Sile or destmatIOn of theIr 
ShIps. 

The Court of Directors indeed appear to have entIrely lost SIght of the 
apprehensIon of smugglIng, even as connected WIth the question of tonnage, 

'for the restnction, ~n that respect, is now stated by Mr Charles Grant, 
whose SItuation In the Company IS suffiCiently known to the House, to 
helve" proceeded enttrely from an apprehenSIon, thd,t If numerous small 
" vessels were introduced mto the trade of Eastern India, depredatIOns 
" mIght ~nsue upon the natIves of' the Ea&tern Islands" "In any other 
" respect," says Mr. Grant, " It IS of no sort of consequence tQ the Com- Lvuienc:e, 
"pany." ThiS ImpresslOn, 1\1r. Grant thmks " IS probably tqat of the P 30 7 

" body of DJrectors at large." "The !:mltatlon of tonnage;' he again says, EVidence. 
" WdS from a humane pohtIcal reason. P.30i 

The narrative whIch Your Committee have gIven of the mtroduction of • 
the lImItatIOn of tonnage lllto the arrangement of 1813,. wInIe It serves, on 
the on~ hand, tq show, that haHng been adopted at the Ulgent requ~st, of 
the Company, that lImitatIOn mqst be consulered as a part oftha compact 
'\\ Ith the Company, to whICh the faIth of Parliament stands pledged, 
clearly shows, on the other, that the grounds upon- whIch that pledge was 
required by the Company, hale ceased to eXIst. 

, Upon 

• Letter from Lord Buckmgbamshlre to the Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman of the Court of 
J)Jrectors, date¢ ~+ Dee. 1812, In PclPf'fS pnnted 18 March 18l3, p !13 

t 350 TOilS, regIstered me(lII~rement, IS considered as equal to 400 Tons -

7~ 3D 
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Upon the general ptlt1Clple, that no restrietlOn upon eommerce ()Ught t() 

be lInposed or retamed, for which there is not a clear atid undoubted 
tiecesslty Your CommIttee would, but for the agreement with the Com. 
pany, h;ve no h~sltatIOn In recommendmg the repeal or the 13th sect10n 
of the Act of 1813~ even If It had "not been shawn to b~ p{actIc~ly Incon .. 
vement, but It IS represented by merchants actually engaged 10 the Indian 
trades and others well acqualnted, with ASiatic ports, as creating a matenal 
unpedHne1,lt to our comm~rcial InterCOUrse, .especially wIth the islands of 
the East Indian Archipelago, and WIth thQse countne$ of &stem,ARla, witb 
whIch Great Bntam has hItherto had htttle or no commUnicatIonI' Your 
CommIttee are far from hold,mg out an expectat\on, that the sangUlnq 
hopes, entertamed by some, of a rapld and great extensu;m of traffic With 
Slam, Cochm Chma, the Petsldn and ArabIan Gulphs, or even the Eastern 
Islands, WIll be reahzerl In theIr tull extent j but It IS undemable, that the 
ch~nces of such extenSIOn are, In sOme part, wantonly th~own away, w}nle 
BJ1tl~h traders are deprIved' or any of the facIlIties of avaIhng themselves of 
them, whIch the natural course of thmgs allows, and which are In the power 
of all other nattons. 

The apprehensIOn now stated, of aanger to the natives of the Eastern 
~slands, from the access of smaller vessels, which would not anse from 
larger vessels, appears to be qUlte VISIonary If there l~ reason for appre
hendmg danger, ~t IS rather to the BritIsh trdders from the piratical 
Mdlays; but agamst thIS dahger, those who engage in the trade may btl 
expected, for theIr own sakes, to take suffiCient preca.ubons, and to employ 
.such shIps only as can be safely, as well as profitably, navigated. 

Upon this subject of the tonndge, there has been one misconceptIOn, to 
'WhlCh Your Comrmttee find It necessary to advert. Many traders have 
supposed, that no 'Bhbsh vessel of less than :350 tons burthen could legally 
trade, or be found, to t~e eastward ~f the Cape of Good Hope. It IS very 
lmportant that It should be known, 'that the restnctlOn Imposed by the law 
-applIes only to shIps 'clearmg out from a Brzti:,k port, or entenng at a BTltls1, 
"Port, for or from a port to the east\\/ard of the Cape. Such IS the dlstmct 
enactment of the Act of 1813, confirmed by subsequent Acts, but 'never 
extended=)\: .. 

Vessels tradmg under the authority of the CIrCUItous Trade Act, 
" bet\Ve~n all ports and places wltmn -the hmlts of the Company's 
" Charter ;"-vessels engaged In trade between Malta or GIbraltar and the 
East ln~les ;~v~ssels eI1gaged in trade u.nder the Act recently passed for 
pemllttmg a trade 'WIth ForeIgn ports, vessels from the Cape of Good Hope 
(unless laden WIth goods from the eastward) ;-m n. 'Word, all vessels not 
proceedlhg from, or bound to, the United Kmgdom, arc exemptetl from tho 
rebttlctlon of tonnage. 

ThiS 'fact Illustrates the futIlIty of any fother reason assigned {or the 
restnctIQn, than that whlch the Company now appear to dISclaim, the 
dc:ihger of smugglmg at home. Danger, arismg tn the Eastern Islands, 
must be expected as much from vessels tradm!; WIth the MedIterranean. 
or' with any JO'reig11 port 1n Europe or Amenca, as f~om those whIch 
proceed from England .. 

Your <fom~Ittee, therefore, WIth every respeLt due to whatever may be 
considereu as compact wIth the Compan'y~ thmk It theIr duty to give It as 

, theIr deCIded OpInIOn, that there eXIsts not WIth teference to the State, and 
their 

I "" Except that the Order 10 CounCil Issued au the ~+th of September 1814. under the autho~ty or 
the Act of Parhamellt, prQhlblts the Importal1on from the Cape mto the United KIngdom, of tbe product 
of Countnes \VlthUl the blIut~ of the Charter, 10 niseIs under 350 toni -
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their convictlQ.n that there CJ:lSts not In any peclJlJ~ '1.nt~rest of the COII1-
pany, any sufficIent rea:lonl for the contmuance ,Qf jt;}1~ festrIcttop'o! 

Your Cod)niittee now advert to the proVIsIon df'the 11th ~ectlon of'the 
Act of 1813, whereby Bntlsh vessels are lestricted from proceedulg to 
any of the ports of India, other than the prIncIpal settlements. 

Of the origin of this restrictIon, as well as of the necessltv whIch noweA-
IstS for contInuing It, Your Cotnmlttee wIll gIve the worm, of Mr Grant _ 
" WIth respect tQ the admIssIon to the mmor ports of the contment of 
cl IndIa, tlie design of that restrictIon was, to prevent the access of vessels 
cc to places where there WRI) bo BrItl~h authority on the spot, to prevent 
cc the ,Iire~ulaflt1eS that might ensue; there nlay be still some danger 

'Ie of this kmd, but I do not l)old It to be of great Importance, nor do 
-I, I thInk the Company attach any great Importance to It." 

Upon thIS sU~Ject ,of SpecIal,Lieehces, Your CommIttee have been In
formed, that durmg the dIScussIons In whIch they have been engaged, and 
subsequently tc) the receptIOn.of the eVIdence of Mr llickards on thiS sub
ject, which Will be fouild m their mUlutes, the Court of DIrectors of the 
East IndIa Company have come to a resolutIOn, to comply WIth all the 
apphcatIQns for specMI lIcences whIch w~re then p~ndmg hefOJ:e t.hem, or 
'before the Hoard Qf CommISSIOners ThIS resolution o-Tigmated In the 
.convICtion, sanctIOned by the opInIOn of tP~ wost eminent lawyers, that 
.under a faIr construttion of the several A.cts, BrItish vessels tradmg under 
the ordInary lIcence to Qne or more of the prlOcJpal settlements In IndIa, 
and hav)ng completed that outward voyage, may remam ill InQ~a, -w~th the 
,fIght to carryon trade from port ~9 PQr~ m tndia, (i~clqdmg the minor ports,) 
..or any other trade wIthm,. as well a~ wlthput the jlIJll~S pf ;the Cl;larter J or 
may tdke m a homeward cargo, as well at a mmor port las at a prmcJpal 
settlement. The fIghts of the BritIsh traders, Independ«mt of a Ilcence, 
,bemg thus extenSive, the Court of Directors have ,acted wlth .a praise .. 
-worthy lIberalIty, In not withholdmg from them the only addItional faCIhty, 
'which; under the Acts, they mIght have refused to grant., Your Com
mittee tl ust, tHat speCial hc~nces for ,PermissIon to proceed from a port of 
the Umted Kmgdom to any port ,of fndut .other than a prmcipal .settle
ment, will henceforward be grahted' In all lllstahces ill whIch they are 
deSIred. 

Your Committef;'~ hQwever~ think it flght to observe, th.at obJec¥pIi} h.f\s 
'been made to ~he admlshlon ~f Brltlsh shIps into the coas.tIng frade.qf 
Indta,... grounded Jlpan the InJury whIch may thereby be sqstain~d by tHe 
Indta-bullt ~hips, wnlcn are ~ot ddmitted into the coastmg t~ade qf tlUl) 

cpuntry, a1;l,d have not the prlvdeges of general traae Ibelongm,g to B,fltI~h 
vessels ' 

Upon tlns ()bJ~ctron,; Yqur Committee ,wIll observe, III ,the firs~ place, 
tha"t III .ofger to remav~ the mequahty ~md WJusbce to whIch It refers, the.y 
would much more wIllmgly recommend, that the restrictIOn Imposed up<ln 
the shIps of IndIa should be removed, tha{l that the IIlDltatIO:(l &hould be 
imposed u'pon- the ShIJ>5 ot England; but, InJact, the Inequahty IS not bO 

-great,as has been sl,l,PJ?osed . 

India-bUIlt shIps, so far frQlJl belJlg " precluded {rOIIl,LC&rrYlng on the Lords Re .. 

" dIrect trade tA El.l1oJ?e," ~re by the express terms pf the Act 55 Geo. S, port, p. ~ 
'c .. 116, permrtted toJcariy dn: that trade, whether1ditectlv or clrct)ltOtI&ly, 
. as it l~ aut1ior~z.ed bi the Acts Qf the 53d and 54th of t~~" late Ki(lg And 
In the Act recelltly ~assed, fo:t permittmg a ttade WIth Fo.r~,gn ports, 
Ihd,Ia-bUllt sh~ps are al$o ~peciatl:r comprehended • 

. 
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The thIrd of the restnctlOns, of the operatIOn whereof Your Committed. 

have receIved a complamt, IS that whIch has been Impo,ed by repeated 
Acts, and re-enacted, ~lth modIficatIons. by the Act of 1813, upon the 
resort of JDdJvldual Bntlsh subjects to India, 'for commercIal" as well Q:J 

other lawful purposes. 

The restnctlons Imposed .by the LegIslature upon the resldence of 
Europeans In Incha, form an Important part of the pohcy upon whIch the 
government of the Bntish temtones In that couhtry IS conducted. Y OQf 

CommIttee feel themselves precluded from entering mto a discussion of 
thIs pohcy It IS for them only to inqUIre, ,,'hether the partial modifica
tions of it, which have been adopted by Parbament, ha\e been so ad,. 
mInIstered as to gIve to Bntlsh commerce the utmo&t facIlitIes which are 
consistent wIth the strict mamtenance ot the princIple itself. Your COln
mlttee, mdeed, find It difficult to pursue even tIlls hmlted consldemtlon. 
wIthout transgresslDg the bounds of their duty j and they therefore thmk 
it suffirlent to ~tate, that the compldJ.nt of the operatIon of thiS rcstnctlon 
is by no means general; and that there is no allegation of partlahty m tho 
exerCIse of the powers vested In the Court of Duectors, and Board of 
CommIssIoners. 

For a statement Qf the practice adopted by these authorities, in granting 
pemllssIOn to persons ~ to resIde In Indldt Your Committee refer to 
~Appendlx F ; and they have only to add, that the provIsions of the Act \ 
of 1813, for preventIng too large an influx of Europeans Into India, 18 the 
pomt speCIally excepted from the above-mentIoned reservation in the 
~Oth sectIOn of that Act. Your CommIttee, therefore, c~n only express 
theIr earnest desITe, that no hmltatlOn WIll be lmposed upon the reSidence 
of merchants and mercantile agents in IndIa, which IS not necessary for 
the security of the Government, and the protectIOn of the Natlves. 

The Act of 181S Imposed another restriction upon the trade with Indis, 
which ]s not notIced by any of the Witnesses, and whIch, It IS therefore pro
.bable, has not been attended WIth any conSIderable inconvenience. The 10th 
sectIOn of that Act confines ImportatIons from places Wlthm the bmlts of th~ 
Charter, to such ports of the Umted Kmgdom " as shall be prOVIded WIth 
" warehouses, together WIth wet docks or baslD'3, or such other secuntles 
cc as shall m the Judgment of the Lord HIg.h Treasurer, or of the Lords 
" COmmIS610ners of the Treasury for the tIme bemg, or any three or moro 
" of them, In Great BrItain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper far 
Ie the depOSIt and safe custody of all such goods, wares and merchandIZe, 
.c as well as for the collectlOn of alLdutIes payable thereon." The ports 
whIch have been accordmgly made ports of Importation, are LIVerpoo], 
Hull, Greenock and Port Glasgow, Bnstol, and Leith, to which must be 
added, the Port of London. 

In their Second Report, Your CommIttee referred to the faclhtIes and 
privI1ege'i of trade WIth IndIa, possessed by Foreign European nations, and 
AmerIcans. 

The DntJsh possessions in the East are not subjected to the laws hy 
which our Colonies In Amenca and the 'Ve~t IndIes arc, generally, re
stramed from duect traffic WIth ForeIgn natIons, and by which Foreign 
ships ate prohIbIted from resorting to them. 

The Act 37 Geo. S, c. 1 i 7, empower~ and directs the Court of Duecto;s 
of the East India qompany, WIth the approbatIon of the Cpmmissloners for 
the affaIrs of IndIa, " to frame sucn regulattons for carrym& on the trade 
" to and from the BrItIsh possessions in the East IndIes, and the countnes 
" and states In amIty "lth His Mdjesty, as shall seem to them most 

" condUCive 
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t~ conducive to the mterestand prospenty of the s31d Bntish posseSSIOns m 
C, IndIa, and of the Bntlsh EmpIre." -

The Regulations made und~r the authorIty of thIs Act, and now III fotce, 
as to European natIons, and the Convention by which the American trade 
.is regulated. are already before the House ilf. 

J 

# Y.our Committee have also to advert to two pomts co~nected With the 
NavtgatIOll Laws, as they affect IndIa. . 

.. 
The 7tIl sect. of the Act of 1813, referrmg to the Act of the ~we1fth of 

Cha 2d, by whIch the produce of countrIes within the hmIts of the 
Charter, can only be brought Into England" from the place of production, 
~, or the usual port of shtpment," provIdes that the produce of any country 
,vlthm those bmIts, may b~ brought from any oth~r country also sItuated 
'Withm the hmlts 

The 57th Geo :3, c. 95,-recitmg the several Acts of Charles 2, WIlham, l~ Chi 2, C 18 

Anne, and George 1st, whereby divers prohIbItions, regulattons and pro., ~~2:;~h~2:(, t6 

'YlSIOns have been enacted, respectmg the ImportatIOn of goods and com- '15 ChI 2, C' 7 
modItIes of the growth, productIOn, and manufacture of Europe, mto any 7 && 8 \\1Il~, (' U. 

I d & H M b I H 4 5 Anne, c 5· an 5, C to IS aJesty e ongmg, or In IS posseSSIOn, ID, ASIa, AfrIca, 8 Geo 1, C 18 

or Amenca, and a1so- respectmg the transportatIOn of certam artIcles of the 
growth, productIOn or manufacture of BntIsh plantatIOns m ASIa, Afnca, 
or AmerIca; and that the Sdld prOVISIons have been commonly supposed 
not to apply, and have not m ptactlce been applIed, and that It IS not 
expedient that the same should be applIed, to the trade of HIS MaJesty's 
subjects to and from the East IndIes, enacts, that nothmg m those Acts, 
or III any other Acts p3Ssed for the lIke purpo~es, contamed, shall extend 
.to exportatIon or ImportatIOn In BrItIsh or Indian regIstered vessels, of any 
goods whatE~\ er, wlthm the lImIts of the Companls Chdrtel, whICh, for 
the purposes of thIS Act abo, are to mclude the Cape of Good HOlle. 

. Your CommIttee have hitherto. excluded from their conSIderatIOn, the 
trade WIth China, and 'have adverted but slIghtly to the traffic, upon whICh 
the expectatIOn of the PublIc has of late been hIghly raIsed, WIth the Islands 
of the East Indian ArchIpelago. 

, , ( 

The anCIent monopoly of the East IndIa Company still remams, as to 
the trade WIth ChIna, m full force and effect, and for -the protectIOn of 
tIllS monopoly, the Company.arc llested WIth the exclUSIve nghtof shlppmg 
Qf carrying tea wIthul the whole range of theIr charter, and of Importmg 
It mto the Umted Kmgdom. f • 

! The &8t IndIa Company attach great and Just Importance to tms 
monopoly, and state that the profits of then trade WIth Chma, constItute 
the prmclpdl re'iourCe from whICh theIr dIVIdend IS paId, and that that 
trag.e IS In fact, the maIn prop of their finanCIal system, 1n whIch the state 
has an mterest neIther mconsIderable nor very remote • 

.., ThIS monopoly then, as far as It IS conlirmed by Act of Parhament to 
the Company, IS not a matter of dISCUSSIon Whatever It may be-ad\1Ise .. 

-able to do when the Act shall expIre, Your CommIttee are far at present 
fro!ll the mtention of suggestmg the surrender of that whIch IS, to the Com .. 
paI!Y, a valuable possesSIOn, and rests on the faIth of the Legtslature. 

DIfferent , 

• Bengell Re&ulcltJon VII of 1818, among the Regulations of tile Indian Governments, ordeJ ed to 
, Le pnnted '10 Feb. 1811.-ConveIlUon With Amel'lCcl, 3dJu1y 1815, prcsellted to the Hause the"~d of 
feb IHlti 
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DIfferent considerations, however, apply to those branches of trade, from 
which HIs Majesty's subjects at large are precluded, by pnvlleges vested 
ill the Company, of which the Company do notavaU themselves. Of this 
descriJ;>tlon, m the words of the Lords CommIttees, whose Report has been 
referred to Your Committee, are "The trade in tea and other arbcles 
" between Canton and foreIgn Europe; tne tea trade Within the bmits of 
" the Company's charter, excluMve of the ports of the Clunes8 empire; 
" and the trade-between Canton, and the weCi~rn shores of North and 
" South Amenca." 

The operatIOn, upon the 10terests of the East IndIa Company, of the 
ildnusslon of Pnvate Traders Into those branches of traffic, IS not to be 
measured solely by the effect which such admiSSion would have in reducing 
any profits whlch4 the Company now denve from the circuitous supply of 
those countnes With which they have no direct uitercourse. That effect 
would probably be very lIttle; nor do the Court of DIrectors, as far as 
Your CommIttee are Informed, attach Importance to it. But the appre
lienSIOn by which they profess themselves governed, In tenaciously adhering 
to their monol1oly, IS equally applIcable to all measures by which the free 
resort of Bntlsh merchants to Canton is permitted, whatever may be tho 
nature-or destination of the eommoditles in whIch they deal. 

This apprehenSion appears to be founded upon the behef, that under the 
circum~hinces of an open trade, dISputes would af1.S~ between the Bnt18h 
sailors and the Chmese, whereby the anger of thatJea10us gOlcrnment 
would be excited, of whIch the lDJUflOUS effects would be felt by the Com
pany, as well as by the Prlvate Traders, and even put In jeopardy the 
contmuance of the trade itself. 

It IS also apprehended, that If the PrIvate merchants were admItted mto 
'the tea trade, the tea purchased by the Company mIght expenence a 
deterIOration m quahty, or enhancement In price, which "ould greatly 
affect the Company's profits. 

That; the first pf these consequences has not followed the progressive 
Jncrease of the Amel1Cdll trade With Canton, 18 attnbuted to an alleged 
dIfference of chdracter and behaviour of the seamen of the two natlons; 
~ dIfference, of the eXIstence of whIch, Your CommIttee are by no means 
satisfied; and on ,thiS subject generally .. they beg to refer the House to 
the eVIdence- or Mr. nrummtmd, a Member of the House, and others who 
have Been ex'atiuned. It is however clear, that the Amencan trnde has 
nevel'~ from thit; cause, be(>tl Impeded; and equally true, that nevec till 
reeently, atid "then 1n article$ ot exportatIon only, have the interests of 
the East India Company suffered by the prosecution of that trade. Nor 
£aU Your Committee entertaIn the apprehenSIon that greatet danger 
-WIll anse from the Same extent of, commerce transf~red to, and conducted 
by BntIsh 'SubJeclsl notwlthstandmg the dIfferent Spint 10 which, accordmg 

lIr. Grant'lf ·to an apptehenSlOD stated by one of the Witnesses, they might conduct 
LVldence, the competItIOn. 
pp. 310" 3'1~ 

'- But It 18 bere to 'be observed, that information has been eommumcatcd to 
Yo\)( Commlttee6 hy Mr. Grant, WIth permISSion of the Court of DIrectors, 
,-which places the effect of the Amencan trade upon that of the Company. at 
leastns to the export of llntlsh manufactures, In an entuely new light. 

The fallowing IS nn extract of a letter, of date so recent as the 20th 
"OP November 1820, from the supercargoes at Canton, to the Court of 
DIrectors.- '" 

EVIdence, " The 'Yery alarmmg ~nrD~ that is now commenced by American 8p&oo 
P.313. " culatlons, lnto a trade lutherto confined to the honourable CompaDl' 
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~, '\\Tdl, It IS probable, soon place all certamty of calculatIOn In Its economy, 
'c at defiancEh Between 3 and 4000 pIeces of broad cloth have been 
" Imported under the Amencan flag, dxrect from England, and by the 
!' ClfCUltOllS medIUm of America, dunng the present season, patterns of 
.' these cloths, Wlth the prices and terms of theIr dI"posal, will be for .. 
4' walded by our snpenntendent IQf 1Il1ports" a number m the J'hames 
f' packet. 

" The Amencan export trade, whIch has hItherto heen chIefly confined 
" to dollars, putcha&ed at a preullum In America, 1)f shIpped by a elf" 

e~ CUltous voyage III England, LI$pOn an<J Gibraltar, has been considered 
" ~s get\erally unprofitable_ The Amencans ~re therefore well cQIltented 
" tQ a"clll ~hemse]yes of a -channel of remIttance by whIch they .can reahze 
~, the pnme cost, ~nd iDsuranc;e of theIr mve~tment; and dre consequently 
~' eQdbled to p.nder~ell the honQ1,lr~ble Company, by the absence of thos~ 
" heavy chdrges whIch theIr InVOIces usually beaf~ 

ON THE FOREIGN TRADE OF THE COUNTRY. 

" The greatest eVIl, however, whIch we are led to antIcIpate from thIS 
'Ie encroachment, IS, the death, blow whzch zt mjlzcts upon tlte monopolJl 
-., hztherto el!JOJJed hy the honourahle Company, It IS not so much the 
" amount, as the uncertamty of that amount, whICh the very great fluc .. 
" tuabon in AmerIcan commerce renders totally mcalculable, and whIch 
" at once converts a bade, hitherto considered as regular and secure, 
" mto a most uncertain and dangerous speculatIOn " 

To thIS mformatIon, Mr. Grant referli as showmg " that there has been, EVidence, 
~, WIthIn a fe" years, a surreptItIOUS export of woollens from thIS country, P 313 

'" under the AmerIcan flag, to Canton, and that the effects of that export 
;c( are already 'becommg 'vISlble In the total change of the precedmg state 
'" of tIus matter,"~ namely, the Company's export of woollens~ 

If then the AmerICan trade WIth Chma, no longt>r second~ry and subor
umate to that of the Enghsh Company, ha:s mdeed met It m succel:Jsful 
rIvalry, the WIsdom as well as the eglllty of excludwg BrItish subjects 
from the competition, becomes mQre and more questIOnable 

lt mattels not, whether the adventures from \\hlch the danger to the 
East IndIa Company IS apprehended, are regular, or sutreptItIOus. 1f, In 
pomt of fact, there eXI~ts a competitIon whether from Foreigners, or froril 
-Enghshmen tradmg as Foreigner&, Ly whIch the monopoly .of the Company 
-is threatened, It wIll be for the.Company to consIder whether' they wIll not 
'rather permIt thelr felIow-subJe~ts openly and legally to partlClpclte In tha;t 
-competItion, than to leave It uncontrolled In the hands of foreIgn 'or clan
.destme traders. 

Your CommIttee -are aware, that 'thIS new VIew of the effect of the 
AmerIcan trader, has only recently been taken, and they are far from 
~vishmg the Company to act upon tIt WIthout a careful esomatlon of all of 
Its consequences, but<they cannot but recollect the unrlQubt~d fact, that 
,adventures to Chma 1n Amencan shIps, have left the port of London Itself, 
With the knowledge of the Court at Dlfectors, who adapted no proceedmgs 
agamst them 

In thus referrmg to the trade carned on from England under the 
~meflcan flag, Your Commlttee c).re 'not to be understood, as 'recom" 
~mentlUlg-an mterference WIth that·trade, SJlch a proceedIhg nught have 
.no other effect than that of sendmg the American to foreIgn oountnes 
fot the artIcles ~of expor~, whIch they now procure In Eflglalld. They 
-adduce the permItted existence of thIS. trade as an dlustratIOn of the 
Justness of theIr opinIon, that ,the tnne 1& come when the State as well as 
-the BrItIsh merchant may fanly 'a'3k the Compflny, eIther to protect theIr 
~monopoly agamst illegal encroachment, or tQ .relax It ~n tfavour of their 
~ fello,! -s~bJ eets. reg:ularl y !radmg 
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The questIOn of the Chmd monopoly has recentlY' acquired additional 
Importance as consIdered In connection wIth the trade of the East Inwdh 
ArchIpelago 

I The solIcItude to explore new channels of commerce, and some late pro
ceedl'ngs of a very ellterprIZmg ~ervant of the East India Company, In tho 
~Eastern seas, has led to a very general expectation of lDcreased and 
:valuable commercIal mtercourse With the isldllds of that Archipelago, as 
well as the severar countnes borderIng upon It. I 

Upon the pnncIple whIch Your CommIttee have already laid down, they 
would not thmk an exammatIOn of the reasonableness of thIS expectation; 
necessary to mduce them to recommend the removal of all legcll restnc
tIOns, by whIch the trial of tillS or any other commerClal expenment may 
he Impeded 1t would be enough to show, that the restnctions were 
unnecessary, wIthout any reference to the degree of advantage to be 
denved from the removal of them. 

But In the present mstance the questIon is somewhat different, 10 as 
much as the dIfn('ultles whIch, accordmg to the opmlOns of well-mformed 
persons, ob&truct the extensIon of Bntlsh trade among the Eastern Islands, 
arIse m great measure from the monopoly of the Chma trade; the relaxa
tIon of whIch does not at thIS moment rest solely 'nth Parhament. 

The connectIOn between the Chma monopoly and the free trade to the 
Eastern Islands and Cochm Chma, depends chiefly upon the fact, of which 
,there IS abundant eVIdence, that the products of those lSldnds, though very 
valuable, are not sUItable to any European IDdrket, or mdeed to any other 
extenbive market than that of Chma. Although, therefore, there appears 
to be among the Malays a conSIderable demand, capable of much exten
SIOn, for Bntlsh manufactures (especially cotton goods, Iron and steel, cop
per and woollens), no suffiCient returns can be procured for these articles, 
otherWise than bv way of Chma, or perhaps of Bengal, With a vIew to 
re-exportatIon to" Chma, where the i:;,land produce may be exchanged for 
merchandIze exportable to Europe The exportation, therefore, of our 
.manufactures to these Islands IS greatly Impeded by the want of a return, 
whIch nothmg but a permiSSIOn to seek It at Canton can ensure. 

Your Committee feel themseh'es compelled to observe, that the objec
tIon of the Company to permlttmg to unhcenced BntISh traders an mter
course With Canton, IS equally apphcable to thiS as to any other purpose 
-of such mtercourse; and that they cannot press upon the Company more 
strongly In thIS Instance than m the others, the propnety of clepartmg from 
the resolutIOn whIch they appear to \ have adopted, to adhere to their 
<!ompact In respect of the Chma monopoly. 

Your Committee ho" ever trust, that the operation which a relcuation 
of the Chma monopoly "ould have m faclhtatmg out intercourse wltb the 
'Eal)terrr Islands, WIll enter largely Into the conSideration of the Company, 
when they make that reVIew of the btate of the Bntlsh trade at Canton, 
to whIch the progress of the American trade wlll probably soon compel 
them. 
~ In the correspondence which took place in the last year, between the 
PreSident of the IndIa Board, and the chaIrmen of the East IndIa Com
pctny, a modificatIOn of the chartered privIleges of the Company was 
'proposed, whlCh It was hoped would have some, at least, of the effects <If' 
fan openmg of the ChlDa trade, WIthout mcurnng the ddnger attendlDg the 
resort of Engh~h vessels to Canton. TJns proposal was~ that BrItIsh sub-
jects I)hould be permItted to tale m tea at a port In the Reist IndIan Arcbi-

· pelago, and to brIng It, not to the Umted Kmgdom, but to foreign Europe. 
pnder the authonty of the Inll then In contemplation; for tlus purpose it 
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, was suggested, that the Com,(>any JJIught forrIn a dep6t of tea at Pllnce of 
'Vales Island, ~or some port ;m the Arclupelago l

; or'that tea. mIght be> 
:brought to such mtermedmte port, wIth other Chma produce, by the 
ordlOary country trade. The Court of DIrectors declined a complIanct) Appx t" 
W1.th thIS snggestu>D{ for reasons whIch are, stated In theIr lettet of the. Lords Report 

7th June 1820,;, and.though Your CQIllmittee cannot admit the forceA_ot P 5iO 

the whole of those reasomngs, yet, as the matter depends entIreTy upon 
the acqUIf(scence pf the Company, I~ IS scarcely worth whde to InqUIre 
.wheth~r a measure of thIS nature would provIde for the BrItIsh manufac ... 
tures exported, the deSired return cargo. 

I Another modificatIo~ whIch has suggested Itself,. IS, to admIt BntIsh 
'tradel's to Canton, with a prohIbItIOn from dealmg lD tea, and ffom im
portmg mto the Umted Kmgdom. 

rhis suggestlon Involves all the ObjectIOns founded upo~ the apprehen .. 
ilon of danger from the mIsconduct of our, seamen, but does not, except 
through the means of IllICIt traffic, mterfere WIth the Co~pany;h pro~taQl~ 
monopoly. But Y Qur CommIttee c:;ee In the 5ugges.tlOn 50 httle of ad\7~tage ... 
that If there really eXISts any flsk In ~ctmg upo~ ~t7 ,they do npt thl;.lk 1~ 
suffiCIent to warrant Its bemg mcurred. 

The only measures whlch can be adopted, Without the Company's con"' 
currence, WIth a VIew to the extenSIOn ~nd securIty of the Island trade, 
are, the occupatIOn of a convenIent port, to be admlm~tered by an officef 
ot the Crown j the estabhshment of a BfltI~h consulate m Jd.V~, l>r m sOYle 
other convement sItuation, and such arrangements WIth the Netherland 
government, as may ensure to Bntish subjectS an acceSb, upon equal or faIr 
terms, to the posseSSIons of that government, and an unrestrIcted mtercoursc 
wlth mdependent natIve states Your Committee have been Informed" that 
J:hese arrangements WIth the Netherland government have been matter of 
negoCIatIOn; and untIl the result of that negociatIOn shall have been com
municated to the House, Your CommIttee thmk It proper to abstam from 
any further discussion of the subject. 

The House Will find in the Evidence some information respectmg the 
FQl trade. A trade In furs from North Amenca to Chma., has been carrleq 
on extensIvely by subjects of the Umted States, and In a small degree by 
Bntlsh subjects tradmg under hcence from the East IndIa Company j and ShE 
a new traffic of thiS deSCrIption opens itself through the dIscovery of the d::c~ :r ;;; 
landb of South Shetland, southward of Cape Horn~ These wer~ dIscovered Blanchard, 

In.thc latter end of 1818, by a person of the.name of'SmIth, on HIS return P is'l 
voyage from Val ParaISo to Buenos Ayres. A very valuable descnptIon of 
seal SklD$ JSlprncured In great.quanhtles from South Shetland, whH~h~are 
likely to prove an artlcle of,advantageous traffic In the Chma market. In 
;no part of It~~ fur trade has the Compaqy; ever engaged, am~ I~t IS ( t-o be 
hQped that tbey WIll be mduced to take s}.l(;h J7l~asures as may pr~vent ~~ 
pro"mIsmg branch of It from falhng altogether lnto the bands of oth'tJ: 
patIOns, who have already begun to emqark In It~ j I 

Another channel of commercIal mtercourse With Chma, has b~eJ1 pOUlted Mr Tat", 
out to Your Commlttee'lwhlch '8"not only valIJ&.ble in .Itself, but ~mport;aij.t as EV1~enceJ 
~llustr'ltmg tQ.e possIbIhty of e~tendlDg Jhe d~mand of B.rItIsh JIl:wufa.cture~ P 3 2. 

m thel Chu)ese pro'VlDpes, If that cheap and plentiful sl)pply cap be provlded ,l 

;WhIch can hardly be ~xpected but fron\ the enterpris~ of IndIVldJlals .. 
. It appears that a trade of I barter lxad been. for. many years carried on 

between some merchants of MOSCQW and a. few mdividuals. of Chmese 
~{lrtjl.ry ~ In ~1800,. th,e two governments turned their attentIon to .:thIS 
trafiIc, and made It the subject af_ a kmd of coptmerclal treaty. SUlCEr 

1811, a vanety of Bntlsh manufactures have found. ~1!e~r, w~y 12- KIachta,l 
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whIch is the seat of this nsmg traffic; and in the last year, no lDconsiderabl«, 
quantIty of Bnt18h woollen cloth, camblets, silk handkereluefs, muslms, 
and Mauchester, goods, In company WIth Foreign European produce, 
were bartered .at KIachta, fru: teas and other products of Chtna. It 
appears, however, that the ddIicultlof thus introduCIng Bnbsh manu
factures mto Chma, through Russm, IS increMing; a -circumstance whICh, 
coupled with the eVIdence whICh the parbal success of that drcultous 
traffic a1fordsf of the value of the provlncl3.1 market of Chma, ought to 
atlmulate thIS country\to every ~easure by which a more ready and dtrect 
intercourse wIth that great empire, may be accomplished. 

tn concluding this Report, Your Committee havE! only to recur, in regard 
fo the trade with IndIa, to the observations which they have already 
made on the mexpediency of contmumg the R.estriction upon the Tonnage 
of vessels, if it can be done away WIthout Interfenng with the rights of tbe 
East IndIa Company i-and to repeat the expression of their hope and con
fidence, that the other restnctlons whIch the system of 1813 Imposes, may 
be pUt tn force by the Court of Directors, and by the CommISsioners for 
the Affairs of Inwa, 'WIth a constant recollection of the inconlenience of all 
commerCIal restrIctIOn, and the necessity of alleviating the operation of it, 
wherever 1\ cannot be removed. 
. As to Chma, it 18 unnecessary rOl'" them to deprecate, because the House 
would assuredly never Contemplate, any Interference by authonty or Parlia
ment, with the'monopoly secured by law to the East IndIa Company. 

Nor are they prepared to recommend as desirable, mdependently of the 
consIderation of pubhc faith. any interference with that hranch of tb. 
China trade, which IS actually and profitably conducted by the Com,Pany. 
and constItutes their most plentIful resource In aldmg the admInlStratlon of 
~he countries tem'poranty Intrusted td their government. 

If Your Committee wern Cflea~Iy satisfied, that the Monopoly, enjoyed 
and exerCIsed by the Company, of the sppply of Tea. to the UDlted KIngdom, 
would be In great danger of bemg either lost or senously injured, through 
the regulated adml~lon of Bntlsh- trdders to the ports of China, for the 
purpose of carryIng on those branches of trade 1n which the Company bas 

.. nC) i",medlate concern; and that thL~ danger would be the peculiar conse. 
quen~e. of a relaxation of the monopoly m favour of Britlm merchant~ 
"lule lD the hands'J)f ForeIgners a sunuar traffic may flourish without injury 
to theCompany,-they woUld reachlyadmit that the duty of the Company 
mlght.call on .them to.object to any modifi~atJ.on whatever, In eIther br.nch 
(>£ their monopoly: British subjects. mustt in such, case, he stdl prohibited 
-from resorting to Canton, and from concerning themselves duectly in any 
branc;h, of the trade 1n tea. 

But, lafter ,a full eonsideratiop 1)£ the subject, and of' the evidence taken 
by them, and.comQlunicated by the Lords, Your Committee cannot concur 
in all the apprehensions which the East IndIa Company appear to entertain, 
of the consequences of a partial relaxation of theIr monopoly; and on the 
other hand, they ConCUl'" 1n the substance- of the opmion stated in the Report 
of the Committee ()f the Lords referred to them, that under -certam regu
latIOns calculated to obv1ate tbe·pnnclpal objection that bas been stated, 
Without mterfering WIth the monopoly of the BntIsh market enjoyed by the 
East Indlg, Cotnpany~ the Bnhsh merchant might be safely admItted to 
a partlclpJ1.tlon In the dIrect Trade with the dommiolU..of the Emperor of 
ChJna.! at the same tune considenng, that the. m.onopoly, in its stnctest 
fonn, IS secured by law to the Company, they can only submit the er~dence, 
and their ob&ervatlOns upon i~ to the -House. 
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MINUTES OF"EVIDENCE . 
• I I ;4 $ ; 

WITNESSES. 

'1tob~rt Rackarils, Esq pp ~09, 3~5, 332 
George Larpent, Esq - .. P 218. 
Robert AddmJ'll,' ESll. .. 0Ii ;.L ... P '222 
Beary .,Blanchard., E'q. ... PP tA30, ~37" 
Captam Danze/ Ross .. .. ., .. p. 145 
James ThQmas Robarts, Esq. pp 254,257-

• Mr John Hare.. .. .. .. .. - p.266r 
Mr PatNck Me LacAlan .. - - P "77 
J.ohn Forbes Matchell., Esq. - - p.282, 
M,. Wt.llaam Tate .. • .. .. P 293, 362 
Mr. Donald Molntpf. .. .. ... P ~94 t 

, 0 

C],arles Grant, Elf} - - pp 302J 311. 
Ckarles Everett, Esq .. .. .. - P 341. 
Sal" G T staunton, Bart - p M3 
JokniMlNze1, E$q. .. .. '" .. .. P 350 • 
M,. • .J..nthony Rob.son .. .. p. 352, 
TI.Qmas JIannzng, Esq. ~... l! 355-
Mr Ge(l1'ge Powell -...... p. 357 
Mr. St~phen Twycross.. ... .. - P 359 

,James Drummond, Esq, (a Me1l\ber 
ofthe House).. .. ... - .. .. p. ~66. 

Lunte, 19- dze Martn, 1821. 

The Right HonoQ.l'able TlJOMAS WALLACE, in the Chan, 
t q 

Roherl RIckards, Esq 
Call~d In, and EXaDllPed. 

W ILt .YOu have the g~ess to descrlb~ the sltuabon In whIch you arq, Robert RJt.1carrl.s, 
and have been, In India ?,.......,.I was for ~any ye~s In the Cpmpal)Y's clvll BstJ. 

15erVIc;e, on the. Bombay estaQllshm~Jlt; ,at wesent l,am In a h~ of IndIa and (19 March.) 
general agency In thIS city. ~ 

Have you beldpqbbc situations in Indlar-I have~ 
Will you state what those sltuations,werer.-I WIUl for many years ~ecr~tafY t9 

the goyernment of Bombay, afterwards coll~ctor and dllef Judge II). Mala.bar. ~4 
las~y a meDlb~r of the govern~ent.of BolI,lbay. 

Of cour$e you are well acquainted WIth th~ traile of IndIa. e-I hav~ paid mor~ 
llttentioD 10. ~ latterly than 1 dId forDlerly. 

Have yOUI been at all.coDnected wIUl th~ pflvate trade of Ipdl81 ;1-Wlth.~e PJ'lv~t" 
~de. I lDeao. 

Ha.ve you heeD a.t a.ll engaged In thet private ~e ~.,......Only as tp tlgel}t. \ i 

A.s an agent, ,have wou heen ~xte~lvely Jmgaged In. It;. ~-Y ej;, ~xtells.lyely 'C:PJ
ga~d; I WiU formerly better ~uainted WIth the ~mpany'.$ tradf1 thaI} the pnyau: 
!raae, oilate lears 1 haye ~en eJltenslvely £Qn\Qected "'J~h_ the private trad~ to 
IndIa. 

Can you.state what effects have been produced <m tb¢ trade of India, ,by tb~ 
ppenings .afforded by the late charter?-The fesult of .myIQbServ~twni UpOI;l ,th~ 
trade of India, ever .sin.~ the 4>penin~ has be~m, ,that wherever' the free trf.\~l'~ q.aV}'3 
had access to 1he dIfferent parts of Indla, theY' have contributed very e~ePt.lally $P 
promote the CQmmerce, ~d. the U$~ of BIltJsh lllaUQfact\lte$. ,[ 

Are you of opimoll that the trade un the whole ba~ .I}cteilS~ CF only ,that an 
increase has taken pla~ In the pn~ate tlllde ?-QUf ~neerQi and Cl.perumce,. a"S 
agents, lead us to the conclUSIOn that the trade has on the whole yery cOQ:siderably 
jncreased. 

€an 'you at aU state'lD what arbde$ the Increase has taken) plac~ ,m the \lse Qf 
BritIsh manufactures ?~An increase has. taken place In Bnush stapleas generally, and 
partIcularly in the woollen and cQtton Il1anufa£turcs", J. teJ:~ve<l 9nly' '" f~w qays 
flgo late letters frQm Calclltta; m whIch a c.oropafl~on IS. dra.:wn bet""e~n; th~ lroports 
Qf Bntlsh ,cotton goods III 1 SISt I trunk,. and the last year Qf Account l81g~Q, 
from which It appears that the Impprt {)f cotton good$ ,o.tQ CalcuJ:tt\ Ul1813-14, Qr 
before the opemng of the trade,. amo\lnted to about) gO,QOP rupees, and that IIi the 
year ending the 30th.of April 1820, the ,Imports .a.mounted to upwards .. of 2,600,000 
Plpees. The same letters mentIon a large Import of woollens wIthm tbe year.; OVe& 

pnd above the usual supplyr by th~ East lndla Company_ 
Do you happen to hay~ ~ny account of the Compapy's trade, at the flaJ,lle pe

rIOds ~-l have seen prmted returns, purportIng to be offiCIal, ~nd to glVe~a Vl.ew of 
the trc1de to the East both by the Company and by'Fr.e.e uad.el"$, fn>m the year ",8'4 
~, SE2 ~ 
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to the year 1 B 19 inclusive; the latter years of this statement show the Company'~ 
trade to be rather cJecllDlDg, but the amount of the free and pnvlleged trade to 
India alone, actually exceeds that of -the Companis to India and ChlOa put 
together, thi~ excess IS stateJ to be considerable both in imports and exports, in 
the latter years of this statement, If tillS statemenf had been confined to IndIa alone, 
and embraced a penod prevIous to the opemng, It wou1d have gIven a more accurate 
Vlew of the mcreaslng prospenty of the pnvate trade; 10 its present state it ine 

dhdes Chma., wnere the Free traders have no access. ~ 
Do you tbmk that the pnvate trade I~ at preseOlt. iocreasmg. or (}JminisblDg With 

tndla ?-The pflvate trade with IndIa bas late]y receIved a check, from causes 
which have operated to the depression of trade generally, but If left to Itself wlll 
furtnsh its" own remeJly; on the whole f.concelve the pnvate trade with Indla to be 
in a progressIve state of increase; because the demand {or, and consumptIon of 
British manufacture in that quarter, has considerably increased, and I have DO 

doubt, thai!f thi~tr~de be fre~d frolq the restrictlons and obstructions under which 
It now labours, It may be carried to a much greater extent than has been hltherto 
known 
- Do lhose restnctlons and obstructions, to "hich you have alluded, apply to the 
private trade carried on· "lth India ?-They do. 

Wtll you be pleased to state "hat the re&tnctipns and obstructlqns are, to "hich 
you part1~nlarly allUde ?-The lIcenslbg system JS generally complamcd bf, and 
operates 10 my oplOJOn, prejudicially to the lOterests of thiS trade. In respect to the 
lIcencmg system, I would first beg leave to observe, that It does not appear to me 
to be executed 10 the way the legIslature onglOally intended; the prOVIsions of thtl 
Act of 1813, the 53d of the late KlOg, reqUIre that licences or cettl6cates Qf 
Jicence should 'be granted in all cases, to persons or ships appJ)'in~ for the same, 
'Where there IS no objectIon to the character and pursuIt! of the mdlvldual, tillS, at 
least, I take to be the meanmg of the Act, whIch makes no tnent1.on of free mer
chants or free manners mdentures, but hcences are not granted In this way, or In 
all cases, as the Act appears to me to prescnbe; the old system of grantmg free mer
-cbants mdenblres and free marmers Indentures, is stdl preserved at the India House, 
and these are pattlally given lDstead of the lIcences or certificates of licence whicb 
are reqUIred by the Act, to be freely granted under the authonty of the Board of 
G6iUmissloners for the affairs of India t m some instances, to my lmo"lecfge, 
applIcatIons for these hcences have been absolutely refused In respect to th6 
jl(~ences for ships, tbe Act of the 53d of the late King, as I bave ahvays under
stood It, vested the po"er 10 the Board of CommISSIoners, through the tnrdlUxD 
of the Court of DIrectors, to grant specIal hcences to ships desirous of proceedmg 
-to ahy of the mtermedlate ports of IndIa; but those lIcences bave also heen refused 
'td" the great prejudice of the trade, 10 severalmstances "bich have already occurred; 
iOne lh particular I can mention, as havmg passed _ under the cognizance of our own 
house The owners of goods on the coast of 1\Ialabar have been long desirous of 
't:ooslgml'lg those' goods directly to the European market, so as to be saved the 
heavy eX'pense, nsk and delay of a double voyage, by consigmng thetr goods id 
-the first lOstance to Bombay; they have wtJtten to their agents In thIS country, to 
tengage freight on ships. that might proceed to l\falabar for that purpose In the 
instance alluded to, freIght was enga~ed on the Sarah, Captam Norton, far ou~ of 
our co.rre~poIidents m Malabar, and ~J!!!L~('!!to~ beir~J!,1e _pri!1cjpal_owner of 
.the s4!{L!l!!pself, was 10structed to apply for a speclaf hcem.e af the IndJa'1lOUSe, 
TwIiiC1 he accordlDg1y dId; he was mformed, at the proper office for grantmg licences, 
that no such hcence was reqUISIte, as the Act of the 54th of the late Kmg meamn<t 
the CIrCUItous Trade Act as it IS commonly called, superseded the necessity of an; 
.such hc;ence; not being satisfied With tlJlS answer, Captam Norton repeated hIS 
applJcatlOn for a s(>cciaillcence, and agam receIVed the Sdme reply; be then pro .. 
ceeded to IndIa, bnder the engagement above·mentloned 10 respect to freight from 
(~Ialabat, and bavmg taken on board a portion of hIS homeward cargo in fiombay; 
:proceeded to the coast 'to fill up; he was here lOformed that he could take n~ };oodJ 
'on board without a special licence, and from thIS dJsappomtment Captam Norton 
I I know was subject to a loss of many thousand pounds. Some time after the baaJmg 
"bf the Sarah from England, "e (meaDlng the house of whIch I am a member) baa 
occaSIOn to engage frel~ht on another ship .called The Brrulsford, for our l\faJdbat 

..coTrespondent; an appJlcatlon was accordIngly made at the IndIa House, for a 
speCial hccnce, but the same aDSller was ag-~·\1n receIVed, that a special licence was 
'llnnecessary, as tbe ~hIP" under tb~ 54th of t4e Kmg, w.as at hberty to go to any or 

the 
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the ports of India.; the Brlufsfotd accordlugl, sailed ~ItholIt a speclCil lIcence, bit! Ru6ert RI(/UlfJ,'i 
IntellIgence arrlvmg shortly afterwards, of the severe dISappOIntment and loss to tIie E~fJ" 
Sarah, another applIcabon "as ):landed up to the court, ana after SOlne correspon- (lf9 March y 
dence of an explanatory natUle and a lIttle delay, a specIal lIcence was granted, '-'--............ r_-...,.,f 

whIch \las sent after the BraIlsford, to IndIa, but the system It would ap~ear has 
been agam alt~red, masmuch as subsequent applIcations for speCial lIcences have been 
made, and positively refused 'fhfflDJury In such case to those who have to conslgn 
goods from Malabar to England, IS very great, Inarsmnch as they are now &ubJect-t(). 
an addItIonal freight and Insurance to Bombay, and ntercanttle charges th('re, whIch 
added to those of the freIght and charges of the subsequent voyage homewards, 
WIll, 10 many Instances, double the actual expense of conv~yan¢e 

Ha\e many other m$tances of the same kind, come to your. knowledge, besides
those which you have stated ?-Other lQstances of loss and lQCOOVCmence have. 
ansen f('Om ~he "ant of special hcences, I partlcularlze that of the Sarah, its havmg~ 
occurred under my own observatlOn, and vYlthm the concerns of our -own house ~ but 
I, way add, that It speCIal hcences C;QI\tmue to be refused to shIpS' deSirous of carry
ing on a dIrect traffic between Great Bfltam and the mtermedlate ports of India, ~ 
It wIll, III my opmlOn, have the effect Qr very materIally ch~klUg the progresslve 
improvement of the tlade to that country 1n British m:,mufactures 
, Do you see l\ny mCOnvenlellCe that could arise, from the licences bemg generally, 
granted for the purpose of caqymg On s\lch mtermedJate trade ?I-I J<now of nO I 

obJectIOn J and the \lhole course of my ex~enence 111 IndIa.. leads me, to ge E\ssured" 
that the trade WIth India migh the car~led on by frffe shlppmg mQst unobJeftIQJ;labIY'1 
,uthout the mterventlon of lIcences at all 

Have you ever heard of any mconvemence havmg ansen, m consequenc~ of ships 
gomg to any ofthe mtermedlate ports, under the licences whIch have been granted ,
J belIeve no ships have been heensed to go to the mtermedJate ports I ~ 

You are aware that the Sarah has smce had a lIcence ~-y es, under peculiar 
-circumstances, I have understood from Captam N ortoD, that a bcence "as' granted 
to hIm In consequence of the los~es \l hlch he had sustamed on hiS former voyage, 
and fqr "hich the Court of Directors refused to make, hIm a pecunIary co~pensa"t 
~ion, Captam Norton, 10 additIOn to the loss of our constituents freIght, havm& 
been obhged to leave behmd hIm a large quantIty of ~ods Whl<..h he had ordered on 
IllS own account, but which from the disappOIntment I have before mentIoned In 

4 former anS\ler, he wa~ oblIged to abandon, subject to a re-sale upon the spot, 
"hich I believe· was attended WIth great loss to hIm. Captam Norton also added; 
that he was mformed by authorIty at the IndIa House, that though a hcence \las 
granted to hIm under these llecuhar Circumstances, it was stIll the determination of 
the local authoflues 111 thlS countty, to grant no further speCIal lIcences to pnvate 
$lUps ' -

< You have stated, that Captain Norton was informed at the IndIa House, that 
t special licence was not necessary, can you on the behalf of Captam Norton pro
duce the document on which that asserbon IS founded ?-Captam Norton made hiS 
apphcatIOn 10 the first mstance, at the IndIa House ver])ally, put he was accom.' 
panied by a clerk, \\ho has smce made and subscnbed an affidaVit as to the terms of 
the applIcatIon, and of the refusal ;-when the correspondence regardIng the Brails
ford occutred with the Court o( Directors, I was myself personally Informed at the 
IndIa House, that no 'such hcence was necessary for prIvate traders, and that th~ 
oeclslon, In thIS respect, Ot the honour~ble court! 'Was founded on th~ opmion of t4elf 
own sohcItor 1 ' , 

Can you state from whom CaptaIn Norton, 111 the first \1D~tanc~~1 re<;elved this 
mformatlOn ?-It IS mentioned, I b~heve, in hIS correspoodellce. WIth the Court of 
DIrectors, not knOWIng that I was to 'be examined as lto this \fact,~ I have no 
memoranda of the occurrence here, 'but 1 call refet to a. eopyof that COl respondence 
If necec;sarv. ' . 

Are you not aware, that the app1ica~ion, and the alleged ref¥sal, was on the 
part of a JUnIot clerk 10 the Secretary s office, "ho has ce~lfied that he- has no 
recollectIOn of any such conVersatIon ~-I understood, that 'the clerk declared that 
he had no recollectIon of the fact, but the department where the applIcatIon \\ as 
preferred, was understood to be that'In whIch lIcences were generally granted: 
a.nd where the assertIon or answer of the clerk was .consequently supposed to 
plOceed from authonty Indeed, applicatIOns ot thiS natme are In the fiItL IOstance. 
Jllade to clelks presldlllg or ofhclatmg In the several departments. \ • 
, Are JOU not aware, that appilcatIons. and anSwers. to and frolll' the Court or 
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ltb&trf BtcTtaNll, Di(ectors, are made In WfltlDg ?-They ought to be, certainly. in matte ... af 

Blf. Importance l 

( II) March) And do you not think, In JustIce to himself, Captaln Norton ought not to havcs 
" ~ ___ J taken a verbal reply, on a subject of such Jmportance?-It would have been 

better for Captam Norton's Interests, had he made an application tn Wrtuog. and 
required an offiCIal answer; but If I recollect ng~11 such an application was .madcs 
in wntmg. In the case of the BraIlsford, and a wntten answer, to the effect above-t 
mentioned WalJ gIven, that IS, that no IJcence was necessary; Jll the case of the 
Sarah. It 18 therefore clear, that a wntten answer would have been to the same 
effect as the verbal.one Captall" Norton received .. 

You have stated, that the Court of DIrectors have adhered to theIr system of 
grantIng Indentures to free merchants and free manilers; can you state any cir
cumstance where refusal has been made to a person applying for a free uleTchantill 
mdenture, or ftee manner's 1Odenture, that person beang of character and propel' 
pursUIts ?-Pernusslon to go to IndIa was verylateI1 refused to a young man of th~ 
name of PUrvIS, who applIed on the inVItatIOn of hIS friends In Calcutta to proceed 
thither for mercanttl~ purposes; and thIS appbcatlon was backed by a letter {ron. 
a member of one of the first houses 10 Calcutta, now residIng In England. 

Was this gentleman about to establish hlmselfWlth any person already established 
there as Ii merchant'-He is a youn~ man olgood talents, and most unobJectionable 
charatter'; and It was on thiS occasIOn certified to the honourable court, that be 
would be employed 10 the first mstance, as a. clerk in a mercanble house; he had, 
moreover, friends on the spot from whom he expected assistance In his farther 
purSUIts 

Have you any doubt of there being a suffiCIent number of merchants in IndIa to 
carryon the pnvate trade ~-I have no doubts, but a moral conviction, that if thO' 
trade were left to Itself, an Increase of numbers, according to the gradual and 
natural demand for the same, would greatly redound to the benefit of the public 
interest both in Britam and India. The obJect, I take it, of the Legislature I" 
1813, was to extend the private trade WIth India as much as poSSible, consustently 
Wlth a rational view to security, and to the existing laws and regulations of the 
country J and the refusal to unobjectIonable commercial men proceedm~ to IndIa fot 
the purpose trtust necessanlJ Impede, lDstead of promotmg the object in view; 
the free traders httherto havmg umformly extended the boundarieS" of tlus commerce£. 
wherevet the1 have been allowed free access to, and intercourse with the natives 01-
'India. ' 

Who IS to be judge, in your opimon, of the unobjectionable character and pursui~ 
of the gentleman making the application, the autbontIes to whom he appll(:s, ot 
the gentleman himselr~-I shou1d conceIve' that unless a solid obje~tioti could be. 
talS~d again$t the £haract~r, or probable pursuits, of .an indIVIdual applyin~ {or a 
licence to proceed to India, ~hat accordmg to the intentions of the legislature, 
he ought, not to be refused permlssion to go thither. If hia character be certifiea. 
by respectable persons to be good, and his pursuits legitimate, 1 should presume i~ 
<>ug~t to be suffiCient to influence the authonties to whom he applies, in bis fayour. 

The same objection applied, In your opinioll,;. to the system, \\ ith regard to !fces 
mariners Indentures, are you not awartl that, the only qualifications to go to lndia. 
as free mariner~, are their having been officers tor a 'certain time in the Company'lt 
~bips, or having been three years at sea; JUld that aqy ~rsoD 80 qualIfied, is per
tbitted to go to tndia as a free mariner i-I Jcnow tllclt tliis is a qualdicatloq tha~ 
was required under the old sys~tpj and I believe.1t IS stIll continlledt but tbe Act of 
~he S3d of the late King" requi'res no such quali6catlon in tne person appt,mg for 
a !Jicence to proceed to India, and I am confident that it would be better for tho 
interests of the free trade generally. if those qualffications and restralOts were. 
wholly abobsbed. 

Are you pot aware; that many of those free mariners are u1terly out or employ 
in India, and find it qUite ImpOSSIble to get any whatever?-l have beard th~L 
leveral young Jl)e11 who went to India In search of employment, have returned, burr 
~i~ is all enl whJch wou41 always correct It:elf, and requires m my opinion neither. 
enactment not remedy on the part pf authority. 

Are you aware that hcences -are granted bY' the Company_ to persona to go to 
India, indet>endcol of the free merdlants and manners Indentures, under- thQ 
3Sd clause.. of th~ Act of 1813 ?-I 'Ollly speak of the cases mtb "hid. I atII 

ltcquamted, 'and in all those: cases, free merchanUi or free mannm indentures have 
I , beea 
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~en ~nted; and as I a.lwaY$ undentDod from the parties thesnselve87' they JVere EO Itoim B.thr/i, 
granted ID lieu of the bcences or ~rtdica.tes of lIcence prescnbed by the Act. ~f • 

.AfEl you llQt awat:e that ~y perSOtl3 have gOIle.llnt, by cer'lficat~ grant~dunder (19 March) 
~~ autOOnty pf th~ Bo~rd c>i CQntrQulf-1 lUll, tlO~ ~\Vare of aoy, from my own 't:~___ ) 
~nowledge. 

Are lOU not aware that ~()l)S who bave recelv~d hcence to go to IndIa as free 
Jnen:hanls~ have gonQ lJ;ltQ Dthel' pW:SUlta of lIfe. ~naluog the apphca.bon for a 
1fee merdlant.'s IDdeutur~.a. wvtJ' fo,r. that. purpose?-I know of no suc:b instanceJ 
~lJ ~f "oJ sudt ~bould ~rt I ~h.ould thu~.k It pf little ,Importance whl1st there are 
laws in force lJl IndIa, ably a,pd rigIdly a.dlPm.atered to .r~sttatn the acb ~nd designs 
pf evu doefS,. .. J 

'Vhen 'You say tbat mfoltl)atlon was given at the lo.dla House, thatlt had beea 
deterOlioed by th~ local autbontles .here, not to gnmt SpeCial bceIlces, what do you 
meaa by ~e ~rmJoC8l authonttes ~-I mean the Board of CommISSioners, and the 
CQurt Qf DJI'ectors, the right of gnwtmg bcences bemg. as I ~onceHl~ .expresslJ 
l'l:S~d.m the'&ard of CpmIDlssloners, through the medium of the honourable 
~ourt. 

Have yoo ,any rea$Qn for statIog, that the Board of Controul has -expressed any 
$ueh IntentlOn of refus1J1g special lIcences i)-No other than that as the Act vests the 
right of gl'antll)g hcenc~B in the Board of Controu1, through the medium of the Court 
pf DIrectors, It IS to be presumed lbv.t an answer or declaranon to ~he .effect of 
lhat reported to me, eould .not have been gIven by authonty at tb.e IndIa House, 
"'4tbout the sanctlDo of the Roard of Controid. 
. ;Was any $uch answer given by Autl:\onty ~-Y.es, as I understood, by the 
chamnan. 

DId auy body at the IndIa House state, that the Board of Controul had expressed 
tuX IntentIon to refuse such a. licence ?-They did not. 

Are you aware or any case 10 .wIuch an appeal bas been made, on the $ubject 
of a SpeCIal IIceoce to the Board of Controul, and rejected ?~I doubt whether; 
Ac;cotdmg to tile IfrovJSionS of the Act, a prlvateJndlvuIual has a lPgal fight to appeql 
to the Board of Controul 

But forwarded by the Company?--It is llXlpc:$lhIe for me p> say whether 
ILpp1icaUQDS are In all ~s forwarded, but 1 presume they are. 

'Vill you t3ke upon yourse1f to state, that any lOstances haTe come wlthm your 
1nowledge, JD which the Company bas forwarded .those cases, and they have been 
refused ?-I cannot be supposed to know,...or to be able to state, -what 'has taken 
place between the Board of Cootroul and the Court of DIrectors, I only mention 
_hat I conceive to be the .regular course of proceeding Oil thIS 'Occasion; an 
ioolVwual has no right, ac:cordmg to my construction of the Act, to make a dIrect 
applIcation to ,the Board of Controul, tblS bemg the express duty of the Court of 
Dlrec:tQrs; and where an answer is given to an apphcatlon of this dcscnptIOn by 
the CQurt ()f Directors, or by a proper officer at the IndIa House, It IS naturally 
f:OIlc1uded by the parties concerned, that such answer must nave recei~ed the 
sanctlon of the Board of Controul. 

YOu are aware that certain licences are granted direct by the Board of Controut, 
Ilnder the • 2th section pf the' Act of the 53d of the late KIPg ~-Yes, 1 am. 
I Did, you eyer bow of any thfficulty in obtaming those lIcences r7None 
whatever 
J Have the board established any x:egulations under the Act, as to ,granting those 
hcences '-That I cannot .speak to of my own knowledge. I would beg-leave to 
add, on the subject of hcen~es generally, that tbe objections now stated, are-not 
Ulearil to apply to the personal conduct llr lDtenllOns of the local authontles 10 this 
country,. but to the. system Itself, and to Illustrate the e\"ils and annoyances wlth 
whlCh It IS necessarily fraught, and 1 WISh therefore to obsen-e" that It would be 
very acceptable to the trade generally, to know what they have to dep~nd upon In 
respect to those hcences; a~d stIll more acceptable to them, to be relieved from the 
system of hcences altogether. · 
I Do you happen to know any instances, in whIch lIcences reqUired to be granted 
under the 53d of the late KlDg, ~veheen reiused for mdlvldual::, to proc('ed to India; 
by the Court of DIrectors, and free merchants lDdentures granted to tbose indivi
duals by the court i>-I do not Immediately recollect any Instance of tbe kmd. I 
have nlteady mentIoned one case' wlthm my 0"\\ 11 knowledge, where a licence was 
(latly refused; and.Jll.other cases whele.reference has been made to me by partIes 
wJSlung tQ lP 10 InWa)~.have always understood from them,.as the. reqult of theU' 
. 146. 3 E 4 OWIl 
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1ItJbut Rzckardl, o~nlpre\'i~l1s inqUlne~, that they -eouldJ only attam their object by getting the inden 

E!q. tures above mentioned. In fact, \\ l1atever regulatIons may be In force to the 
(19 March) 'Contrary, 'it; IS tertainly a very.general un pressIOn in London, that licences are nol 

'- "V - - I obtamable at the India House, or not obtainable 'WIthout considerable difficulty; and 
that free merchants or free manners mdentures must necessanly be applied for; 
and obtamed as.a, favour from 'Some one of the directors. 

Can YOll mform the ComlDlttee,'what the dlsbncbons are between a licence 
dIrected to be granted under the 53d of the late Ktng, and a free merchant's IDden4 

ture, as granted by the court of dIrectors :>-1 do nott recollect havi1lg seen, or'al 
..all events havmg mmutelyexammed, the form adopted for hcences; the words or 
the Act seem sImply to reqUIre an ordlOary certlficate of hcence» whereas, the free 
merchants mdentul e IS a document of a dIfferent nature. , 

Can you c-?scnbe the nature of that document?-lt is' a paper of sllme length, 
and never helvIng had occasion to take one out, I do not know that I can state the 
partIculars, from a cursory Inspection of such as I may have accIdentally met'lYltb. 

State the general/obJects of what It I~ IQtended to permit an IndivIdual to do?
It bmds hIm to subJect himself to the laws and regulatIons of the country, and to 
other certam condItIons specIfied 10 the Indenture, It also authorIzes hIm to CaTry 
on trade m the country 

Then it does not appear to you, that a free merchant's indenture is calculated to 
answer the purposes that a lIcence would, If granted under the 53d of the late 
~lngl-It may answer the purpose as f"eIllf It be as freely granted, but It doe. 
not appear to me to be the course prescnbed by the Act; It IS moreover attended 
wIth this.additlOnal trouble and dJfnculty, that 10 all cases of free merchants mden
tures, the partIes prO< .. urmg them are, I behe\-e, obliged to procure friends to become 
tbclr per..sonal secunt) at the IndIa-hbuse,rwhlch the Act does not prescribe in the 
case of certIficates of lIcence Indentures, too, can only be procured as matter of 
favour, and 1U limIted numbers m each year, VIohereas lIcences are expressly enJomed 
by the Act to be freely granted, and \uthout lImit I 

What IS. the nature of the securIty that 15 SO reqUIted ?-To fullil the condItion. 
of the mdenture. 

Are 'You acquamted WIth the reasons why • the Court of DIrectors prefer that 
mode of permIttIng mdlvlduals to proceed to India, m preference to the system of 
bcences ~ ......... I know of no other reason than thIS, that upon the old 'Systetn of grant .. 
'jng mdentures, It was always consIdered -a part of the dJr~ctor's patrogage, and 11 

shU probably consldered'111 the same lIght. 
r Do yon know what fee. JS charged at the IndIa-house, for a lIcence required to be 
granted under the 53d1of the Kmg?-Not knowmg of -any heence bcmg granted to 
a fnend of our house, under the 53d bf the late King, I cannot speak to the amount 
of the fee, nelther can I from l'eCOllectlon state the exact amount of the fees ptud 
for fl ee mercha'tlts lndentures; but I cart gIVe that mformatlon to the Committee 
accurately~ If rl~slred, as the .. payment of some have ipassed through our house. 

Then WIll you be kmd£nough to furDlsh the Committee WIth that informatlon?-
I will ' 
, .Do'ybh happen: to 'know, within the last -three years, how many free merchants 

have been sent to IndIa, and how p)any persons"under bc«!nces gTM.ted b1 the CClUrI 
or the -Board ?+ I do not. this is a.. matter connected Mlth official detatls, whIch 
I have "not the means of ascertammg.· , 
f\ W a~ the bcence granted to the- Brailsford after sbe sailed, acted upon in India 
~hen retelV'ed there ~-lVe have receIVed no accounts yet. . 
.. By.whbm was *e refusal given In India, to the captam of the Sarah, when I be 
applIed for, petnllsSlon to. load on the coast of l\falabdt '-It 'Was gtven m l\faJabar 
by'the collector, l\fr Babington, who made a~ reference on the subject. to the 
Madras governm~t; and.the result of .that reference ,vas stated to be, tbat a SpecIal 
bcence·was mdlspensab1y necessary~' ,it.. , 

Do Jile. Companis shIps eyer load In whole, or in part, on the coast of l\falabar 1-
They did formerly, and I belIeve, do so suB • 
! lJave the .Court of Directors ac)slgned any reasons to those applymg for hcences 
for pllvate shIps to load ther.e, why they now refuse them ~-The reason I have 
befol e mentIoned l\ as aSSIgned JD the first lDstante, namely, that under the operatIon 
ot the 54th of the late Kmg a special licence \las unnecessary '\ • 

Then on .\\ hat ground do you understand the hcence for the llratlsford was 
-gralJted ?-It UpS granted jn .cOnsequence of a correspondence "hrcb took pJace 
!letVl cen tbe CQurt .of DlrectoLl and cur house, 10 lVhlCh the disappolDt!Dent to the 

~ .S~ta4 
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Sarah u a.s fully stated, from the want of a special lIcence, ,and the constructIon given Robtrf Rrc1cald" 
In tbls respect to the Act by the local authorIties In IndIa, I beheve that Lq. 
8. reference was on that occaSIon made to the Company's law officers, who on further (l9 March) 
consideratIOn of the questIon, gave It as theIr oplDlOn that a specJal licence \\as \.---v ....... -J' 
requIsite for the purpose of proceedmg to an mtermedlate port, at all events, 
a specldl hcence "as granted by the Court of Directors, and we had no occasIOn to 
make further mqUlfles. • 

Is the Committee to understand you to have stated, that the.company have slOca 
refused to grant such lIcences ,;)-The. owner of the Phremx lnformed m.e a few days 
ogo, til at ,he had been refused a specIal hcence to proceed to the coast of Malabar. 

'fhen the company do grant those hcences, 15 the applicatIOn and the granting 
of them, attended wIth any lnconvenient delay ?-It certainly IS 

Can you state m general terms, m how short a tIme an ans\\ er IS gIVen to persong 
applymg for a hcence ~-I ha.ve known So IDe \leeks elapse between an applIcatIon 
for a hcence and the grantmg of it; and 1D those cases the parties have mformed 
me, that they were fu~quelltly obhged to go to the IndIa House, to. renew theIr 
applIcatIOn, the delay In thIS case. 1 am aware, chiefly an')Cs from the forms and 
observances necessary to be attended to. for In the usual course and dIspatch of 
bUSIness at the India Hou~e great faclhty and courtesy are experienced from the 
gentlemen presidIng or officlatUlg In .the several departments, but the system of 
lIcences llecessanly Involves the trouble and delay which I have before adverted to, 
aud although It has never bappened to me to ~xpenenre eIther, except In the case 
of the BraIlsford, the applicatIon for licences bemg always preferred by the slup 
owners themsehes, or persons deSIrOUs. to proceed to India, yet I have frequently 
beard thIS mconveQIence and delay loudly complaIned Qf In the case of the 
.Brailsford, there u as a delay certaInly of several weeks bet\\,een the first applicatIon 
ru)d the ultimate grantJog of the speCIal hcence, durmg which mterval tbe Bradsford 
-sailed for India .,..Ithout a specIal Jlcenc~, but ~V1th a l~ttel" from one of the se
cretanes of the Court of DIrectors, lDtImatmg, as far as 1 can now recollect, that 
:no such specIal hcence was necessary , 

Havmg stated the mconvemence, whIch you think anses out of the sy.stem of 
Jlcences, will you be pleased to state to the CommIttee \\ hat al e the other I;estnc
tions and obstl1lcUons, YDU allQded to m a former answer, as affectmg the trade to 
lndlc! ,;)-The lIcence systeJIl, as It i~ now acted upOD.,.---lncludes a prohIbItion to the 
'frec traders to go to any of the intermediate ports of India, and consequently re
strICts most extensIvely, and m, my OpInIOn, very preJudicially, theIr general mter ... 
course With the natIves At present, the pomts o( contact bet" een the Bntish free 
trader and the mhabJtants of IndIa are few, VIZ the presldencle~, yet In these 
,pomts the advantages resultIng to both countnes are found to. be great and 1>hvJous,. 
,but, as the. ease now stands, all commercial mtercourse along the coas~ of IpdJa, 
and therefore WIth th~ great mass of natIves, IS d.bsolutely prolllbited The obstruc~ 
tlOns that anse out ot thIs system are therefore so numerQUS and extensive m theJf 
operatIOn. Ithat they may, I thInk, be better conceived than generally detaIled I" 
Its present state1he. system IS actually a preventIve system, as far'l\s regards Incba 
geneI,"ally,. and consequently curtads,. to the extent of Its operatIOn, the use and 

-consumptlon Qf DntlSh JDanufactures . 
Do you thInk that any m2l.teriailOconvemence anses to. the prIvate. traqe, from 

the descrIptIon of ships m which they are obliged to ca~ It on ~-Yes~ 1 do, 
I thmk It would be much better, and more for the 1nter:es\ of the trad~ ilnd ship. 
~owner:i gener~l1y ,'-If they were allowed to CR(rY.lt on 10 vessels. of such a SIze 115 they 
chose to fit out fOI the purpose. The Americans have for many years carned on 
theu""cofilmercial mtercourse WIth IndIa and Chma, In ships of all sizes;, and SQ far 

,from Its .belOg jlUeAded WIth Injury, they have, 1 J>ebeve, fOUAd the p~a,ctlce 
}JenefiClal , 

DQ you thInk that the demand for Bribsh .manufactures,. alllong the .oatlVe~ m 
India. IS mcreasing, aDd has lncreased consIde.rably Since the year _IS13 ;l~I hav~ 
already JIlentioned, on advlces WhIC4 may, I thmk, be entIrely relJed upon, that In 
Bengal the Iocrease of Bl1tl$h manufactures has been very rcollsIderablc. OUI let
'.ter~ from the \\ estern sJde of IndIa also lead us to -conclude, that the demand IS. to 
.the fQll.as great,. If not greater there 1t has 'beeg. of latc.yeafs checked, paftlcu~ 
larly on the "estern side o( IndIa; by the dlfIic..ulty wroeh has lately prevaded of 

o«makmg returns from that, quarter,. and is still :mffeflog from: the same cause. 
• Do you know whether Bn~l:::.h goods find then: way toa,ny extent, m theCOl,lntufs 
In the north of lndlc! ?:-BJ)th" \tOQUCtl and cottoI'} ~OQdii pave becn JQm{l\ls~,?ne.tf., 
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and .still contInUe to be commisSioned from India, for the use of the native! In tht 
northern provincE's and states, to a consIderable' extent; • the demand seems e'en 
to be increasmg 10 that quarter. I know of several consignments of both wooHen 
and cotton goods sent to the western side of India, whose ultimate destination ba, 
been the PersIan Gulf. Coarse woollen$ and certalO colton goods are abo sent out~ 
ktlo'wn to be for the use of natives 10 the northern provinces. 

Do you know whether the demand for British goods 15 at all increased m Persia 1 
-I have mentIoned, 10 tny precedmg answer, thdt several consIgnments bave been 
made to the western side of Ind13, whIch were ultimately Intended for the Persian 
Gulf, from whence they would be conveyed mto the mtenor of PerSIa, and tho 
neighbounng Arabian states. 

Is much trade carried on \\Ith those countries, to "hlcb the last questions balo 
referred, by forelgners?-The trade with those countnes IS very consldemlJly an
creased smce the year 1813. 'Vhen I left India It was prmrJpa\ly earned on by 
ships belongmg to natlve chIef tams, and so far foreIgn ShipS, being mdependent of 
the BrItish authority (rhe Imaun of ,Muscat bad many large shIps emplo)ed m 
thts trade, some of them of the burden of 700, 800 and 1,000 ton!, navIgated en· 
tuely by Arabs; and 10 returns,whlch I have lately seen, of the state of the trade 
With the ArabIan and PerslanGulfs, and "h.ch have been furnished from India, I find 
it stated, that the trade has mcreased from 14,7)6,119 rupees in 1814/15, to 
23,226,1,30 10 1817/18, thIS IS but a shOit penod, and if amorcextended ono 
\las taken, I have reason to beheve, from the puvatc adVlccs that I have rectlvcll 
from that quarter, that the trade would ex.hlblt a stIll greater Increase. It is WI nn· 
portant feature m thts trade, that tbe Imports from the Gulfs mto India 10 goous, bays 
not materIally vaned 10 the penod In 1814/15 they were 2,793.532 nt, nnd in 
1817/18 3,322,489 R', whtl&t the export of goods for the same penod "as In 
1814/15,7,910,')54, and 10 1817/18 H.' 10,695,841. The greatmcre'd.se JS there
fore In the export of goods from IndJa, many of which cons,s" of Bntlsh manu· 
f&ctures ') 

Do )1{lu thmk that the obstructIOns apphcable to British ships, to whIch you have 
alluded, tend ta prevent them from havmg any partlcJpatlon m that trade ~-Cer
tamly; III as far as thIS trade mJght be cartled on in BritIsh free traders t cheaper tbMl 
JD any othel"" ships I know of, because also It would be cheaper to convey good. 
dIrectly to the gulfs, Instead of clrcUltously. 

Then In your oplmon they are prevented from engagmg In It, hy those obstructions' 
-Of course, )f they are refused speCIal licences or access to these parts 

You have stated the (hfficulty of makmg retUlDs, \fould thIS difficulty, 10 your 
0PUlJ0l1, be much dlmmlshed by takmg off the duty on the import of raw sJlJ~ ?-It 
certamly "ould, masmuch as I have understood from SIlk manufacturers themselves 
10 the CIty, that they 'Would have no dtfficulty 1n competmg even With the French Silks, 
If the duty on the ra~ materIal was taken off, or rather proportIonally lo\\cred 

1V ould not the export to the Persian Gulf be much 1Ocreased, by a dIrect com
mUnicatIOn from thls country, Instead of the CIrCUitous one through our \lestern 
p"osSeS!:llOnS In Indla?-Th~!tade bet~ee)l the Pel~lan Gulf a~ chIefly 
carrIed on WIth Ben~al, li'liere the~ voyage IS longer and subject to !?reater fiSk dIan 
lViffi1neueSteiitslde-oilndla, but there IS also a dlrectt:ommumcauon betneen the 
westelnjlde of IndJa and the PersIan Gulf sull, If a dIrect commUnication nas per 
tnltted to free traders between England and the PerSIan and ArabIan Gulf., It would 
enable the mhabitants of those countnes to procure Brlllsh manuafctures consluer .. 
'ably cheaper, and therefore proportionally conduce to the encreased consumpUon 
of those artIcles In the East. 

Are'there any other dIfficulties beSIdes those which you have mentIoned, 10 tradmg 
from thIS country, to the Persian Gulf, that you are a",are orr-None that I am 
aware of; )f the CommIttee w1l1 allow me I would beg to state another dIsadvan
tage attendmg the system of licences, uhich IS, that many ship-o\\ners conceIve they 
'Cannot go to the eastward of tbe Cape Without lIcence; and even when ships proceed 
to places where lIcences are unnecessary accordmg to law, they stll1 deem It necessary 
to provide tllemselves WIth such hcences, lest In the course of their voyage they 
mIght find It necessary to enter tbose lImIts where lIcences are mdlspensable; they 
a.te therefor,!! subject to the trouble, delay, and expense of procunng those lIcences 
before they depart, whether they be eventually used or not. .. 

Do you conceIve that faCIlIty would be given to the mtroduclJon of Dntish goed! 
into P.ersla, If our vesc;els \lere allowed to go dIrect, touching at llombay?-Cer. 
tamly, or to go du-ect to PerSia, and afterwclfds to Bombay. 

Are 
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Are you aware that our shJPs are not allowed to proceed dIrectly to Bombay and Robert Rz,kara" 

n am U~te to Persia :-1 understand that such 15 the present system ' Es'l 
Have YOQ heard, tbat th~ ~mpel or.of l~ussla wIll not permtt our woollens to (19 March) 

pass througll tus. terntorIes, "hIle be permIts those of Prussia ';)-It has been so \c--_v ' 
.stated of late. 

'Vbat are tbe" returns that Perbla can give us for our manufactures ~-Tl1e 
returns from the PersIan Gulf to India, are chiefly In specie; copper, horses, and 
otber articles of trade tlre also lmpw ted 

Are the PersIans acquatnted \\lth the manufacture of glass, and of domestIc 
1.1tensIls ':l-Tbe Persian manufactures In thes~ artIcles are rough and coalse, I have 
seen samples of the PersIan manufactures 10 many articles of QomestiG use, sen~ to 
(blS countly, for tbe express pur~o$e of ImitatIon, and they have been so ImItated 
in, varIOUS Instances very succ;e~fully, and at much cheaper rates than the stated 
current prIces of tbe. same articles; Qn the spot.. • 

Then IS It your OpInIOn, that the consumptIon of those commodIties would 
gn:atly extend, If the dlfticulue.s of OUt," Intercourse ",ere removed ~-No doubt 
It would .. 10 all those artIcles which could be ~upphed cheaper and better from thIS 
l.ountry .. 

Is no\ the necessity of ClJlplO,YlDg ships of a large SIZC, a great dra\vback to the 
opening of su.ch a trade and commerce ~-Certa.mly; inasmuch as the Gulfs of 
Arabia and f.ersla are mostly navigated by vessel$. of ~ smaller tonnage 

Then instea.d of employmg shIps of 350. tOllS anf.J upwards, 10 your opmlon It 
".ould be a great advanta l1e to our merchants who tQok Qut valuable commodIties, 
to. go out WIth such v~~efs as would please tbemselvec;, ;;\UQ of such a sIze as "auld 
incur the least de1uurra,ge ?-I have no doubt It would. 

Is there an extensiVe) trade from Bombay to ~Iocha, and to the borders of the 
Red Sea ~-The statement whIch I gave. a lIttle whIle ago of the extent of the trade 
between India and the Arabian and PerSIan Gulfs, mcludes tbe trade to l\focha .. 

Is it wlthm your knowledge, that the French and AmerIcans go regularly to 
:Mocha?-Formerly French a,p.d AmerIcan ShIpS used to go regularly to Mocha for 
coffee, and perhaps the Americans stIll contmue to send vessels to that quarter; 
the French have not engaged much,. of late years, 10 the trade to IndIa 

Have you known an lUstance, since the passmg of the Free Trade Act, of a smgle
Enghsh ship gOIng to :Mocha ~-No, I do not immedIately recollect any m~tarce. 

Is 110t thIS to he attnbuted to their not havmg another port 10 India to go to, In 

case the speculatIQU entered upon doe~ ~at,turn out as ~xpected, the question 
applymg Itself to the Enghsh free traders ~-lf such permIssIon were gr~nted to tbe 
EnglIsh f1 ee trader, It would of course affQrd Ium a correspondmg faCIhty for 
engagmg 10 a du cd speculatIOn tQ 1\Iocha in the. first Instance 

Have not the Ameucans great f~eIlitles over lJS In tbelr commerce, from bemg 
allowed to -go from port'to port, Just as they plea.se :I-The Amencans bave weat 
faCIlities 1ll tbat respect, aod they do not fall to aVa,ll themselvec; of theIr prlvdeges. 
They are subject to no restnctlollS 10 respect ta thei\' (:omtnercJaI mterconrse '''Ith 
India or Chma, sa\e '" hat they expencnce from our l~w.s aTJ.d regulaboQS They 
have no system of licences, 111 respect to WhICh system 1 would beg leave again to 
submIt to the consideratIon of the Committee, "nether, all ~t is now acted upon, it 
can fall to do otherwse than operate InJurIously to the interes~ of the Bntlsh trade, 
inasmuch as it very materIally checks and controuls that free intercourse With the 
mhabltants of the East, which from the wordmg and spmt of \he 33d sectIOn of tbe 
53d of the tate KIng, It appears to me to have been the anXIOUS mtentIon of the 
legt~lature to promote. ' 

Do you see any ~dvantage" ;10 pomt of secullty or other\\lSe, derived to the Indl", 
Company from the ll1aintend.nCf; of thos,e restnctJ.O)lS upon the private trade ?-l 
really know of none; and the firm c.onvlctton of my mlDd, from long e~penencC\ 
and mtlmate know ledge of the habits and dISPOSlt).Ons 'Of the natIves of Ind!a IS, that 
a free c..ommerclallntercourse, between Europeans and those natIves, nllght be 
carrIed on Without objectIon, and WIthOut the lea$t fear Qf Its bemg attended WIth 

IOjUIIOUS consequences to the publIc m~ercsts 
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Veneris, 2:t die JlarU" 1821. 

The Right Honourable THOMAS 'V ALLACE, in the ChaIr. 

George Larpent, EsqUIre i( 

Called In; and Exammed. 

Geergt Larpent, 
E'g. I N what line of business are you 1-1 am in the house of Paxton, Coclerell, 

TraJl and Company, East India. agents, I have been In the house eighteen 
years, and a partner seven years. l. 

(23 March) 

Is that house much engaged In the tra~e to India? -It has been exclusIVely 
engaged In Indian agency, for nearly forty years. 

Ha\ e you a general acquaintance with that trade ?-As far as London bu.sincss. 
to the fullest extent, I never was In InOla 

,Can you state \\ hat effects on the trade wIth IndIa have been produced, by the 
()penmgs that were afforded by the charter r-The trade has been greatly In

creased 
Do you know whether tbe trade has been Increased on the whole. or onTy in

creased 10 the hands of private merchants ';)-1 cannot answer that questloll 
accurately, at tPe opeuingof the trade freIghts III India were high, and that attracted 

I a great tonnage to India, they gradually fell from the lear 1817; the freights ,'hich 
\ lVere ~t the commencement, perhaps 20 I. per ton, gradually decreased to 6 I. cnd 
I 51 10 s. accordmg to the latest retnrn, maklDg It a most losing trade as far as the 
J Shlp.QWner IS concerned, and frpm the relatIVe prIces. an India, as compared \\Ith 

those obtalped here, It must have been to those who have been speculatmg in goods, 
also a consIderably losmg trade. 

FlOm whclt lime do )OU consider It to ha\e been a losing trade ?-To the ship
owners from 1817 or 1818, prevlous to that tIme, r 'Should suppose from the ~tatq 
of freJghtb 10 IndIa, It must have been rather a beneficial trade to the ship-owners ; 
With regard to the merchant I have a memorandum I took of the hlghe~t and lo"esl 
prices of the prmclpal articles of East India produce, from the year 1812 to the 
year 18~w. The openu'g of the trade was cOincident In time With the peace, and 
thepnces of many Indlaarucles rose m the years t814 and 1815, 100 to 200 per 
.cent, therefore It wru, at that time, a very advantageous trade; but ull that advantage 
has been gradually subsldmg, and from the trade being earned on to excess, there 
must' have been latterly a great los:; sustaIned, but as "e confine our business to 
agency, '\\e can only tell from the inVOIces, which certamly of late years ha"e gIven 

- a loss. 
Are you acquamted with the regulations under" blch the pdvat~ trade is carned 

on ~---I am. 
Is there any thmg In those regulatIOns that appears to you to throw any COil

-siderable Impedu;nents m tb'e way of that trade ~-1 thmk there are no impediments 
lD th(' two Acts of ParlIament of 53 Gpo III, and $4 Geo III, commonly called 
The CirCUitous Acts, for the conduct of such trades as are permitted under thosa 
acts 

Do-,Ypu think no. lDconvemence or impediments arIse from the necessity of the 
ShIPS takmg lIcences '-None, that I a.m aware of. 

No deI~y ~-Nm; delay. , 
po you thmk any Impediment arises to the general trade of India, from the size 

of ~he ships in which th~ trade is necessarily carned on under those Acts of Parha-
ment ?-I am not a\\ are of any • I 

Have you any reason ~o think that a.n:y Impediments anse from the restraint there 
IS on pnva!e shIps going to any port in 'India, except the prIncipal settlements, 
WIthout a special lIcence ?-N 0, because under an opimon on tbe constmction of the 
Act of PaHlament, the free traders have obtained and exercIsed tbe nght of country 
trade 10 India. 

Do you mean by that, the traders that go from this country?-The trader! that SCI 
from this countlJ. 

Do you mean that they have the power of touching at- nny of the ports of India, 
exclUSive of the prmcipal settlements, \lhich may be converucnt to them?-I mea~ 
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in this manner, that 1£ a vessell~ at Calcutta, she may tak(" a cargo down to Madras, 
and teturn agam to Calcutta 

}\fay she touch at any Interm&hate port )-1 am not aware of any commercIal 
places that would make It desllable to touch IntermedIately betweeIl'the prinCIpal 
presidencies, but persons acqualllted \uth the country, would be better able to speak 
to that 

Have you never heard any dissatIsfaction exple'lsed among the prnate traders, 
upon thIs subject ?-Yes, I thmk from C1rcumstances that. were not 10 exlstence 
at the bme the Acts of ParlIament, I allude to, "ere framed, there are consIderable 
difficulties 

Have the goodness. to state those dJfncultles ?-The til st to WhIch I allud~ ll), the, 
prlOclple upon' whIch the Acts. are founded, that I no BrItIsh subject may tr.ade, 
,except through the medIUm of those two Acts of ParlIament, by whIch he IS par
tIally excluded from benefitmg flom the trade of Java, not being permitted to ShlPI 
on a Dutch vessel. It IS also a question, whether It be legal to ShIp on any vessel 
from a port 10 Holland to Java; and It IS Illegal to shIp partly at Calcutta, fill up at 
Java, and proceed to the Continent. I know o(no other ImpedIments but those . 

Do you know of any other dIfficulties arlsmg out of the la\\s as they now stand, 
but those you have stated ;-N 0; except under th.e IndIa. RegIster Act, the 55 
Goo III, chapter- 116, I thmk there are gl eat ddlicultles aflsmg from the construe"", 
tlOl\ put upon that Act the first dIfficulty that I should state, would be as to the. 
property of the slup .. (jJy the ,general Reglstel Act, a ShIP ought to be registered. 
where the owner reSIdes If a shIp having an Ind!a leg!&~"', IS brought to thls 
tountry and sold here, there does not appear any means, 'by", ruch a subject, r~ldent 
in Great Brltam, can be owner of that ShIP, With a regIstef' at the Custom House" 
I thmk, aI~o, that the shIps bUIlt In India, are faIrly entitled to aU the pnydeges pi 
·Brltlsh regIster, It bemg Intended, in the spmt of the IndIa regIster and other Acts, 
that the country trade should be com~letely gIven to them, and It seemc; a hardshIp,. 
that "lulst the country Shl ps, built In IndJa, are e>.cluded flom the benefits of a 
general regISter, the country trade should be thrown opeu to the fl ee traders:> 

}.lave you reabon to beheve, that much dIfficulty IS thrown In the 'Ray of expOl ts. 
of manufactures of tlus «ountry to Il~dJa, by the duties Imposed by tne East India. 
Ct>rupany~-None has fallen under my knowledge; I I{now it has been a very losmg 
tradl" "ben It has been Improperly earned on" but our house have never shipped 
themselves. 

Are you not connected With a house at Calcutta '-Yes, a correspondent house 
Does that connecoon gIve you the means of ascertaImng whether the con sump .. 

tion of Bntlsh manufactures In Bengal, has mcreased, or otherWIse ?-Not frorn: 
llny authentic documents, but from general report, It tras very greatly lDcre;,lSed; 
our letters state, that European artIcles, after the glut, have been In conslderabl& 
lCiemand. 

Are they recovermg in price ~-They were recovermg in prIce by the last accounts. 
but It IS so entirely subject to fluctuatIOn, if the exports ale a.dapted to the Euro .. 
pean populatlOn, a very small excess wIll glut th~ market, If adapted to the clothmg 
1I()fthe natIve population, they certamly may lOcrease consi.derably, and from all ac .. 
counts, speaking Without seemg the result of mvestments before my own e)es, th«; 
trade, I understand, IS 1~ a progressne state of mcrease 1 

What dId you mean by sayIng the country trade has been thrown open to the 
free traders;-It" as so understood, In IndIa, for I had a letter from,a, house 11\ 
IndIa., resquestmg me to take an opmlOn upon the subject. I concelved, that the 
CIrCUItous Act only gave permI15S10n to touch at places In India,. mentIOned therem, 

<and'in plOsecutlOn of the dIrect vo)ages;, that 1t dId not allow of a voyage frolll 
-Calcutta to Madras and back agam It \laS understood,.. t~at the coastIng or 
country trade was confined to the IndIa country shIps. I took an opmion here. 
-whIch dl~tmctly stated, that the law gave permISSIon to aU the free traders to tr~de 
in the country trade in Indla, not merely 10 prosecutIon of the voyage, that IS. 

touchlng at VlZagapatam, ill the 'Way from London; l\fadras to Calcutta, Ji 
licence were obtamed, or vIce versa, that a free tl ader might take down a cargQ 

:from Oalcutta. to Madras, and return WIth another from Madras to Calcutta; 
'"'3. trade before thought to be confined to the counh y tr~ders.. '" 

Do you happen to know, whether the lIberty which you suppose them to pOl3ses~ 
is actually exer.clsed or not ;\-1 should suppose so, ftom the subject ,havmg been 
"Pointed out to us flom our house in IndIa, WIth dIrections to make I1lqUlry here as 
.a subJect.of .complamt there, .In as much a.s It affected theu Indl1.l country J5blpPJng.. 
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QeorZ' Larp,nl, Do you know "hether they carry on the coastmg trade 10 the same manner, Ana 

E'g. with the same freedom, as It IS carned on 111 the country shJPs ?-It ,. !lot wltblll 
\' (~3 Marcb) J my own knowledge, but I believe they do. 

"" Has any appbcatlon come under your cogmzance, from a person who ,,!Shed to go 
from England 10 any place but a pnncipal settlement ~-None. 

You are not aware of any Inconvemence havlDg arisen to the trade, from that ex.
ceptlon lD the Act '-No. 

Y all state, that It IS a quesbon, whether It IS legal for a Bntlsh subject tQ ~eud, 
.a cargo from Holland to Java, on what ground do you $tate that as questlonable?
From the existence of all the old Acts of Parliament preventmg a Bntlsh subject. 
haunting or tradIng between the Straits of :Magellan and the Cape of Good Hope~ 
except In the manner provided under the two Acts, the 53d and 54th of the lato 
lung My own mterpretatlon of those acts IS dIfferent from the interpretatIon put 
upon them· by the Custom House, in readmg over the act I see It IS expressly 
stated In the preamble, that) It IS expedient that all BrItIsh subJect!l should have 
the rJght of tradmg 10 all parts wltbm those hmlts; 1n all prior acts, the Inexpediency 
of such free trade IS ImplIed, by tbe eXpCdlf'llcy of the monopoly bemg asserted; 
'Ue are told that It IS not a free trade ,vlth certam hmltatlons, but that It IS n. close 
trade With certam permIssions. I can only say In the case to "bleb I allude, that 
of a Dutch vessel, It was refused to me as a Bl1tJsh subject to Joad BrItlsh goods 
thereon from hence to Java, 1 \las told a Dutchman, a Dane, 0. S"ede, or any 
forelgner, mIght shIp to Jato. on a Dutch or foreIgn vessel, but that I, as a llntllih 
subject, could not. 

HJ.ve you found many dIfficultIes in merchants actmg under those acts ?-None 
whatever, In the dIrect trade specified under those Acts of Parhament, I dunk 1& 
would bel better Jf they were consohdated 1010 one Act of Paruament, and drawn 
Qut In a dearel mannel' than they are at present, I think thera are InCOnslstencI~ 
m the acts .. 

Though you have 'bot experIenced such dUlicultles yourself, have you not heard 
others complaIn of extstmg dIfficulties ?-l do not recollect JUly case Immediately, 
but 1 cettatnly ha'fe heard of cOlDplamts; 1 do not recollect any case so as to spe· 
eJfy it. 

Have you not found, on. the part of those with whom the execution of the act. 
rested, every dIspoSItion to gIve you the utmost po~slble fd.clbty ?-Cerlam)1 
I have. ; 

Do you mean to mclude in that, both the CoW't of DIrectors and the Board of 
Cantraul ?-I applIed to the Board of Controul as a natural channel to g1ve me tho 
mfonnatlOn I reqUIred. 

'Vh)' dId It stnke you that the Board of Controul was the more natural channel ?
I considered the prIvate trade more under the pro tectum of the Board of Controul. ) 

Was not the dIfficulty)ou complain of, ansmgJrom a "ant of properconstructJoJ) 
of the Acr of Parbamentj)-From a want of clearness.. In the Act of Parhament 
ltSeliT which tendered It dIfficult for me to know whether my operation \\ as safe or 
JlOt. 

Have you any knowledge ofthe dutIes pald In Indm, on the tmportation of Bntllsb 
1t1atlufllcturesj)-Ycs, I bave a statement of the dutIeS payable at Calcutta. on Im-
portatIons and exportatlOns. , 

~ee Appendix Hate the goodness to delIver In that statement of dulles ?-[Tht Tf''ttncsl dell-cered 
(1 1) an thd same~] , 

You hav.e spoken of.a dlfJiculty aflsmg under the ~ast IndJa RegIster Act, did 
you refer to any particular case ;>-1 have a ShIp here at the present moment, with 
an- Inwa. regl

l
ster, \\hlCh \\e Wish to seU. and upon InqUIry as to the 4JaJe. I "81 

informe4 thallt ~ould be dIfficult to obtam a purchaser on that account, &he d,tr .. 
culty existlog I 

Do you know any thIng o£ the dutIes imposed in the island of Ceylon ?-l drrw 
up,. in conjunctIOn ~ Itn a. merchant from Ceylol1, a wemonal to tbe Board of T TluIe, 
telauve to the-dutIes leVied at the- Island of Ceylou, In whIch the pra)er of the 
petltlon was, thatthey bhould be asslmtlated ,\ith the. duties leVied by the }:ast IndIa 
Company; the duties m Ceylon bemg hea'\-Ier onmany a11lcles, and those important 
ones, than those leVIed in the Company's. terrItories, the subject IS under consldel;
atlon I bebe~e. 

Are there not conSIderable dutle!J leued on the-exports from Ceylon (-TheJl' 
·s e :\ppendlx .are some dutl€s .otiJ€ts have been taken off, but I couldfurDlsh the Committee ftltb 

e J the tariff If It wa.s..wlshed. [The TYullesI ~dl1e",led /Dfurmih. the $ame.] , 
(I !1) Are 

• 
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Are you acquamted ,uth ,the duties payable OIl the Importation of goods Into G.eorge Larptft'" 
Java, or the exportation of produce flom tPa1 Island ~I have them WIth me. Lg. 
I have It in the regulations of the ahen law of Java, publIshed by the .Ia.va go: (23 March.) 
vernment on the 1st of November 1818 ~ 

[7ne TYilness dell-cered ~n tlte 'SIlme] See AppendIx 
Are Y!>U awate, whether the trade IS carned on from ChIna with any of th~ 

Eastern Islands, 10 European or Amencan shlppmg '-The trade IS earned on (I. 3 ~ 
t behe\~e In produce of Chma to Java, but as the law eXISts at plesent no Engtl~h 
subject can be eng.tged in tradmg from Chma to Java, and thence to London 
'WIthout transhipping or oflgmatmg the voyage agam at J elva for Great BntSrln ~ 
.and no Insurance from Canton to Java and London, by a Bntish subject, would b, 
l~: such trade carned on in American or European shipping" or both ~-I beheve 
It to be so. 

Is It -of considerable extent i-I belte\ e It to be of some extent, but I have not th~ 
documents 

Is such trade confined to Java, or IS It canied on with othel island~ to t}le east,. 
ward ~-From the lOfOlmation of persons froOl thence, I belIeve It to be a consider
able trade, and extendmg thlOughout the whole of the ArchIpelago 

Are Yot! aware 'Of any such bade bemg can led on from any ot those Islands WIth 
any other part of the contmcnt of ASia, to theeast\\ard oft1}e Str~lts of:Malaccal
Not '\1tlnn my Ov\-Il knowledge, from the general Information, I have lecelved, 
I believe there IS a conSIderable trade 'Of tbat nature There IS also a trade carried 
011 Immediately under our eyes here, wInch lS, AmerIcan shIps loadIng In Bnhsh 
I?orts dIrect to China, one salled In Januarv called the Corde\Ja 

Do you happen to be acquamted WIth the" nature of the Cal go she carried out;l
Her cargo nas no\ very considerahle In Bntlsh manufactures I have seen the
i:argoes of other shIps, and they did comprIse several large investments of BntIsh 
manufactures, woollens and_ other artIcles, I have seen the mamfests of several 
~f the shIps ... 

Are not Blltlsh subjects prevented engagIng in such accounts '?-Certamly 
Have you been concerned In the trade to Java ~-As agents for an establIshment 

at Java, \\e have 
Have you made considerable shipments to Java ~-We have, as agents, executed 

-commiSSIons from Java 
Had you any dIfficulty In gettmg returned .cargoes occasIonally nom Java~

ConsIderable dIfficulty In reahzlOg the returns 
Do you conceIve that the demand of the ea~tern Islands for European manufac

tures and produce, 15 greater than the produce they bave to glve us in return~
;[ have not the facts suffiCIently before me as to the exports from henee, or the 
produce of J a\ a, but i knoV\- the great difficulty of the trade between thIS country 
and Java to consist in the dIfficulty of obtamrng returns 

Do you CQncelVe thiS difficulty '\\ould be removed, If tbose wh() took out cargo~ 
to those lslands were permItted to take another cargo ou to ChIna, proVIded they 
could not get one -on to Europe ?-I have understood that a very profitable trade 
was carHed on between Java and Chma, and therefore there might be means from 
that source, of payment to tbe London house who advanced the money on the out
wa,.d Inve"tment to Java, but I speak only as an agent It IS ddlicult to get paid 
for advances In purcbase of goods on COmIlllSstOn These ddIiculttes QlIght become 
tess, as the trade became more extensIve I have understood there was a ,profitable 
trade between] ava and Chma, and that thel e are a variety of articles they carry uJl 
to Cruna; but agam, there would stIll be a dlffitulty III gettmg returns from ChIna to 
Europe, except through foreIgners, as the law now btands 

Are you of opmlOn that increased facIlitIes would be afforded to the tra~e between 
thIS country and IndIa, if the present restnction on tonnage to three hundred and 
1ifty tons \'\-ere removed ?-I am not aware of any facilitIes to be afforded thereby,; 
but Inave understood the Amencans trade in smaller vessels. 

If such permISSIon was given for smaller vessels, and they shoula sail dIrect tp 
<ltber ports on the contInent -of India, and wIthm the posseSSIons of tbe. Company, 
wItbout callmg at the PresidencIes, IS It not probable that such a trade mIght be 
.carried on m such vessds to considerable advantage ?-J thlll,k a person acquainted 
With IndIa "ould be able to answer the questIOn WIth more correctness than I can 

Is the Committee to understand that you have not had any partIcular expenenc:e 
.n that 'part of the commerce of India ?-Certainly 1 have not. 
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Robert Addzson, Esq , Called 10, and Examined. 

YOU are a merchant ;>-1 am 
Have you been engaged 10 the trade with India? -1 have 
Are you engaged 10 that trade at present '-Not ImmedIately; 1 have lately 

returned from Java and tbe eastern Islands 
I Have you been employed under the East IndJa Company ?-I bave~ fonnerly i 
latterly as a pnvate trader, dueHy 10 trade 'nth Java 39d its dependencIes, I lately 
returned from Sincapore and Java 

Can you state what effects the opemng, by the Act of the fifty·thH'd of the tatc 
King, produced upon tbe trade of InduL (-1 thmk 1t has had tbe effect of con
siderably increasmg the exportatIOn of Bnl1sh manufactured goods, partIcularly 
Manchester and Stotch goods. 
, Do you thank It has been an 10crease on tbe \\bole, or only an increase througlr 
ilie pnvate trader '-I thmkan lDcrease on the\\holc. 

Do you know 10 what partIcular arhcles of the manufact\1re of thiS country theta 
has been an lDcreased demand '-(±\Ianchester cotton goods, and cahco goods In par
tIcular of aU descnptlOns, and woollen also; but probably the increase has not ueen 
SQ weat m woollen as 10 cotton goods; I am not so nunutely acquainted With the
keneral trade to IndIa, as the trade to Java> 

Do you know whether those have been prmcipally for the use of the natives~
Prlnclpally so, I thlOk 

Have you leason to thmk that the demand IS lOcreasmg on the part of the nauYe!, 
for the manufactures of thIS country '-Yes, I speak generally of India 

Are you acquainted With the regulatIOns umler whIch the trade IS earned on by 
th~ I;>r1vate merchant at present ~-I am 

Is there any thmg in those regulatlODs, whIch you conceive throl\ s consIderable 
impedIments In the way of the progress of that trade '-1 am baldly prepared (a 
knswer ,t11at questIOn, I 'could not specIfy any 10 partIcular 

I Does any anse from the necesblty of takmg hcences ?-N ot to any matennt 
• $!onsequence 

Do you think any arises flam the necessIty of calT)'mg On the tr&1dc 10 a partIcular 
Slze of ShIPS ~-It certc:l.lllII" \\ ould be an advantage, "ere smal1cr slups allowed to go 
to Indla, It frequently "ould be an advantage to mdlvlduals. 

In what partIcular part of the trade woulil that advantage pnnclpally anse ~-Ill 
carrymg the exports from this country. 

For what reason ?-An mdIvJdual engagmg 10 that trade, might frequently ha\e 
a prIvate speculatIon 10 view, where a larger ship would be an expense that he had 
no reason to incur, a smaller shIp tIught .lDswcr the purposes of the IndJVldual ~ 

1tl would open the trade to perbons of less capltal?-Yes I and where a smallct 
speculation mIght anb" er extremely well 

Do you connect that answer, \\Ith a permIssIon to go direct to the smaller ports of 
IndIa, or to the PreSidenCIes only '-It certamly would be a ,ery deSirable thmg If 
they were open, smaller shIps would have a still ~reater advantage. 

Do YOll happen to 'know whether the country shIps carrYlOg on the coastmg trade 
~n India, are permItted to go 10dlfferently to all the ports, whether they should be 
"PreSidenCies or the mtermedutte ports ?-I bebeve tbey are permitted to go to til 
~b. · 

Is tl.!at the case With English ships '>-1 believe not 
~Have you any reason to know that they are prevented from going r-N 0, I have 

not any' particular reason to know that, but I beheve that to be the case. 
~ Do you conceIve great advantage would anse to the trade If thev had that per· 
mIssion ?-I do, certamly. .. i 

• 'r?In youl".knowleage of India, Ido you see any danger that could arise from that 
permISSIon bemg granted to them ?-There IS not any that 1 am aware of J 

Do you tlunk that it "ould be the means of increasmg the export of manufac
tures from thIS country, Ii they \lere permitted ?-It is probable It mIght increase 
'the exports from this country. I bellcve a country sl1Jp, taking 10 a cargo in this 
. country, proceed 109 to any o( the PresidenCIes of India, could afterwards; cl(!armg 
frpm thence a..c; a country ship, proceed to any of the mmor ports 

.. Do you mean after dlsjlosing of her cargo '-No; with the same cargo as a coun .. 
try stlip trom Chana wIll take ln, a cargo In China 'flll tecleat at any of th~ Pre~ 
ltlcn'cies-ot ludla, aua come dIrect to thl~ country. . Arl 
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A're you acquamted wIth the trade to Java 1-1 am more particularly acquamted 
WIth the trade to Java 

And the Islands :>-And the Islands. 
Do ~ou know whether the Brlosh exports to Java are mcreasmg or dlmInishIng:>

They have very materIally mcreased WIthIn the last four years, particularly m the 
totton manufactures, as well as Iron, woOllens In a less degree. ' 
• 1s that trade carned on for the supply of Ja'\a, or through Java for the supp(j of 

the islands ?-Both; a very large proportion of the goods are used on. the Island of 
Java, buta great deal arc exported to the eastern Islands 

To what descnpnon of gooda do you allude :>-:More partIcular!]. cotton Koods, 
iron, steel and some copper. ---- # --

Ate any of those goods, to your knowledge, sent from J a\7a to Chma?-I beheve 
not, after the goods have been landed m Java, but AmerIcan ships takIng 10 goods 
in thIS country, wIll proceed to Java lirst, not QndlDg a market there, many of the 
goods wIll aqswer the ChIna markets The beavy dutIes, both on Import and export 
10 Java, would pre"ent busmess of that kmd bemg carrIed on, thosCi dutIes are no~ 
leVIed unless the goods are landed. 
, G~n you state what proportion of the goods that go to Java, IS for the consumptIon 
of Java, and what proportIon for the consumptIOn Qf the Il:llands 1-1 cannot state 
that, I, should presume the Islands would take away nearly on,e half. 

Is there any dIrect trade carned on f{om thiS country to, the Islands In the Eastern 
ArchIpelago :>-N 0, there IS not 

Is not such a trade carrIed on from the BrItIsh settlements m IndIa to the Islands 
by the country shIps :>-1 beheve It IS prohIbIted by the Dutch to the' Islands 1m .. 
medIately under theIr dependance. 

Is any carrIed on by the Lountry shIps to the other Islands :>-Certamly 
To a consIderable extent ~-I should presume not to a very consIderable extent, 

If you exclude Mamlla, it IS bomething conSIderable there 
Do you happen to know yourself, that the country shIps or BrItish shIps are 

excluded by the Dutch from the Islahds and terrItories under theIr dependenCIes ~
Certamly , the Dut~h haye merely opened three ports, all In the Island of:r ava, VIZ! 

BataVIa, Samarang, and Suraboye; lately they have permItted a trade at AnJennn 
the Straits of Sunda With shIps bound to Chma, and no ports 1D any of the othe~ 
ISlands. 

Are those entIrely free ports ~-The Dutch regulatJon IS thIS, a shIp from Europe 
;must dIschargetheJwhole o£ her cargo at one port, anyone of those ports she may 
fix on, and she. may take 1D a cargo at the same port, or at one of those othel: 
ports 

The same..regulabona apply to the shlp~ of all European natIons ~--' Yes, the slups 
of all,European nabons. 

There IS no comrnumcatJon WIth the terrI tones under the Dutch government In 
,th_at Ptlrt of the wOlld except through Java: ~-No. 

What Islands. dd you suppose to be dependent on'Java ?-l mIght mcIude all the 
SpIce Islands, and all the Islands east of Java, partIcularly where the Dutch have 
~ettlements, BaDJarmassmg on the Island of Borneo, and Macassar on the island 
pf Celebes. J ) 

Have you yourself traded among those Islands >-No, I ha~e not 
Do you knoW' any thmg of Cochm Chma ?--N 0, I do not. 
Do you know whether the people of the OTlental Islands are very much dl~posed 

to take the cottons exported from thIS country ?--They certa.Inly are, from the low 
prIce at whIch they are exported from thIS country, the cons~mptlon of them has 
lOcreased very much, 
, Do you' know} whether they prefer tht> BrItIsh ;>-1 presuIile chIefly from the low 
prIce at whIch they can be sold, and the superIor patterns. 

Do you know what 1 eturn cargoes those ISlands. afford?-The teturllS are made 
{!ntlrely from Java" . 

If there was a 'dIrect trade from any of those islands, what means have they Qf 
glvmg a return cargo.;-Those islands do not .aff9rd any great deal of articles for 
the consumptIon of thIS country, theIr produce )s chrefly- for the Chma market, the 
returns, \\lth the exceptl0n of the SpIce Islands,rmust bf?:made. by the way of ChlOa 
9r IndIa, betel nut, and varIOUS otl1er artJcles, for the Chmese and' Bengai market. 

They have no means of payIng for the manufactures they may receIve fronl thIS" 
}:ouutry but In those articles, whIch are prmcIpal1y fitted for the Cluna market ~~ 
Prmcipally so. 
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TQ how late a. ~nQd d9 you speak ~s to the prolllbJtjofl$ of tlw Dotc~ ?-Those 

restncbons were In force the latter part of last year. 
What do yon mclude under the name of tire SpICe lsI&nda?-Th, whole of the 

islands that produ<:e the nutmeg and t'pices. 
1s the CommIttee tq undentand the", 1$ a~ strIct a prohIbitIon of the reiOrt of lJntislt 

or other European shIps to all thtl Dutcb settlelD~ot& an the Eastern ArchIpelago, 
e"ceptlog the three ports you h~ve mentIoned, as there IS to the Spice Islands ;I-To 
tqe be$t of wy \>ebef tQc{e JS; to my knowledge, wIthin twelve months, ahlps havo 
touched at Banca, at the settlemept of 1\110to, and have tbeeQ refused perDllS$lon \Q 
transact bu~me$s. 

Do not the AmerIcans carryon a considerable trade with those islands ~-They do. 
What means of acces~ have they ':l_ They are under ~he same restrictions as the 

British J the Amencans carry on a trade WIth the same restrictions. 
WIth what islands dQ they carry it on ?-Only with Java; frequently tallng cargoes 

from thence to China. 
Have they no trade with any other islands not immediately under the dependenco 

of the Dutcb ?-I believe little, If any, some with l\lamlla, which is a SpanIsh 
settlement, but not wIth those Immediately under the Dutch. 

Are not there many shlps ll'hlch trade wIth those islands, and collect from them 
drtlcles for the Chma market, whIch they afterwards carryon, and exchange With' 
Chma ':l-CertalOly; the trade of those Jslands IS pnnclpally eamed on by coloma! 
craft, Malay prows, and craft under Dutch colours; they export the Drltlsh manu
factured articles frOll) Java, and distribute them amongst the Imnor porta t nnd the 
produce of the vaflOUS islands IS collected, and returned partly to Java, and from 
thence mostly for the Chma market, or, 10 some instances, conveyed ilnmedlately 
by the Chmese Junks from the small ports to Chm!. 

Supposing the East IndJa Company were to permIt a vessel that had proceeded 
from Great Bntam to Cochin Chma, or the Islands, to proceed afterwards frolQ 
thence to Chma, mIght not an extensIve and profitable mercantIle mtercourse be 
estabhshed ~--I conceive there might. 

Can you IQform the CommIttee what probably would be the details of sucb 
trade ?'1""+'If there were any fixed port under the Bntlsh flag in a convement SItuatIon 
for dl!$trrbuting Bncsh manufactured goods amongst the ulands, and collccbng the 
produce of the Islands, for they arc very wJd~ly SItuated, 8. very considerable trado 
might be carned on between England and thIS port, and agam to Chma. I concelVQ 
It requires a pomt to collect the produce of these dIfferent Islands at. 

WhIch, 10 your oplmon, \\ould be the best pOlt1t4'-1 certainly am of opiOJon, that 
no better one could be found thcln the present settlement of Smcapore. 

If such port were not WIthin t11e reach of our competence, what other would yoq 
recommend; would Prmce of 'Vales's Island answer the purpose?-It bas not all 
the advantages of Smcapore, the SituatIon of SlOcapore IS much preferable; It is 
eaSIer of access, and better situated. 

Would a port 10 Cochm answer your view of expedlcncyr-From bcmg mora 
lllider the mftuence of the monsoons, I thmk It would not have all the advantage of 
Smcapore, and It would not be so centncally situated. 

Were such a general mtercourse aduutted, would It not be yoar opmion that the 
manufactures of Great BrItam mIght be greatly extended 10 thelf consumption 
a~ong the people of those Jslands ?-I certamly thmk so. 

Exceptmg the charter of the EastIndla Company, are you aU1Jre of any .objection, 
'Upon general prmclples of polIcy, to the grantlng such an CJteoslOU of our commer .. 
clal pnvlleges ~-1 am not aware of any. 

What are the articles whIch you expect would be hrought by the I$landerl! to that 
IntermedIate pomt ~-There IS a long bst, they are ra~her l)umerO\l$ ~ t.m, bird, 
~ests, rattans, betel nut, pepper, beache de mer, gold dust, sago, cutch or trapary, 
tortOIse sheU, mother of pearl, shells, dye WQod, and a variety of other articles. 

Is not there,. In pQlnt of fact, at present, a corunderable trade earned on between 
Chma and those Islands, 10 Chmese Junks 'Y-There certamly IS . 
• 'Vhat goods or funds do the Chinese send to those islands, If they procure these 

artIcles ;-A conSIderable quantIty of porcelam ware and cotton manufactures, their 
coarser Ilankeens. and some tea 

Do \lot the Chmese, resident in those Islands, make large ~nl1ttaDces to theU' 
relatlOns, whlcb 'supply great part of the cargoes?-I beheve they do 

If a trade was carned on With our porcelam, and oQr cotton manufactures, could 
not tbe sa,me QrtJcles be procured 10 return for them, (or thQ Chln~se. JJlarket ?-~ 
I conceive so. 

'Vould 
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'V ouJd they be, lIt YOUf opmion, equally adapted for the. trade Qf better r-so 
far as the cotton goods, I contelve equally or betterl , it lSlll-coarse kmd of por .. 
teJt1.ui they requlte, thatt perhaps, has not been trIed from thIs cotmtry 

Supposmg those goods so collected, at such deal) I as you have before alluded tO j 

nnd their way to Chum, 'What tetUtl\ do you contemplate froID' Chma,. for the Eur~ 
pean market ?-Teas, JaW s1lk, .nankeens, drugs of varJOU~ kU.ld" rhubarb and 
gamboge, chma root, cassia, cassIa buds, and all the articles that are usualt.} exported 
from ChIna al\d brp\1ght to thLs country, Qf to the continent of E~rope. 

Do you thmk the pnvIlege of brIngmg tea to tht' contment of Europe, is essentIal 
to the carryIng on that trade advantageously~--I thmk there would be a dlffieulty 
in findmg a cargo, unless teas were allowed as part 

Have you ever been In Co¢hm ChIna :>-1 have not 
Are ynu not aware that there is the same Jealousy of foreIgners In Cochm ChIna, 

as III China Proper :>-1 bebeve there is a considerable JeaJousy there 
'Vhat reason then bave you to suppose that a ttade could be carrIed on advan

tageouslJ. there :>-1 fixed on the port at Smcapore as a depl)t, the questIon I 
answerea wIth reference to Cocbin China, was on the assumptIon of a trade bemg 
pemntted there. 

Do you -know whether any trade from Europe IS now earned on WIth- Cochm 
Chma ~-I am not aware of It 

'Vhen you speak -of the JXOhlbltlon the, Dutch. ampose upon us, do you speak of 
$ettlemen~ under thelf loHuence, as well as those ;whIch aJ:tually. belonged to 
them ?-Cert~nly I do 

Have you heard of a considerable consumptIOn of our cotton piece goods havmg 
taKen prace 10 Bengal, Bombay, and Madras? -Certainly 

Are yon aware that the raw cotton IS taken from those ports to ChIna to be rna .. 
nufactured ?-I am aware that the raw cotton IS tal en from those pmts to-Chma 

Have'Y0u any .know1edg~ as to the dIfference of freIght flOm Calcutta to ChlDa, 
and from Calcutta to E~gland, at -thIS moment ;>-1 .am not acquaInted "nth the 
trade from Calcutta to Cllloa, at thIS moment, as to the rate of freIght. 

Do you conceIve from the general Idea of freIght In IndIa, It ,,\Ill be as hIgh 
from Calcutta to Chma, as from Calcutta to England ';l_ Yes, I should presume 
thdt It would. 

Do you. know of any prejudIces E'xlstmg In Chma, agamst their consummg our 
manufactures :>-N 0, I do not 

Having In vIew the great consumption whIch has taken place In Calcutta, do you 
conceIVe a snmlar consumptIOn nllght take place m" Chma, If we had the same 
facIlItIes of mtroducIng them there ?-1\10st undoubtedly I do, from my own know
ledge, the consumptIon of Bntlsh cotton goods has mcreai5ed very much WIthin the 
last lew ,ears.! Bntlsh-cotton goods '\\ere unknown In -Canton, to any extent, tm 
yeats ago, and they have been gradually UlcreaslDg, the demand for them htJ;s lll
creased yearly; and IS now, I beheve, to a conSIderable extent 

Do you concene from th~ great reductIOn m the PrIce of cotton 1n thl5. country, 
and our lncreasesl macl1~nerYJ that the low prIce at whIch pIece ~oods are brought 
to perfectIon here, ha~ altered altogether the state of our commerce 'Hth that 
country?-Certainly, very materially 

Do you think that If increa'5ed faCilItIes were gIven to the merchants here, to lay 
in thelf Investments as they pleased, and to go to \\ hat places theIr mformatIon led 
them to thInk would be advantageous~ and In. "hat SIzed ShIpS. they pleased, .so 
that Indlvldual merchants could shIp mstead of1. as III the present case, actmg. In 
conJunctlon from the great SIze of the ShIpS to wluch they are WDlted,. trade \\ould. 
open"ln vanous parts, WhICh" e at present do not find It our 10terest to go to ~ 
Yes, I do thmk It would be the means of opening trade WIth places, WIth whlcb at 
present '\\e are not much acquainted, WIth Chma 10 partIcnlat; were BrItish 
shIppmg placed on the footmg that the Amencan ShIpS are, WIth the same pnvdeges 
of proceedmg to Chma that the AmerIcan ships have, 1 (.oncelve it would be. the 
means of extendm~ the trade very mateTlally; the trade td Chma, In BrItIsh. goods, 
at present IS carrymg on through Amencan ships I 

PrOVIded the trade, to which )OU have refel red" were opened to the-prlvate mer
chants. of thIS country, '\\ould the removal of the restrIctIon that now e'lsts- on the 
tonna~e of shIpping, employed In the trade \\Ith India, matertally benefit that trade' 
-I thInk very materially 

Do you know whether Amellcan ships, of a smaller tonnage, are much employed 
in carrymg on that trade?-Yes, there are mapy AmericaIl~J of Po much small~r 
tonnage, go to ChlOa .. 
~~ 3G~ Arr/ 

(~3 Marcb) 
,~....... ' 
- "'" 
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Are not the greatest proportIon of the American sbJPs carrytng on that trade-or 

a smallerl tonnage '-I thlDk they,generally run from 20Q to 50!> tons; in Cbma, 
(!l3 M-.rch) In the season of 1818 and 1819, It appears there were 46 Amencan vessels, whose 

~ ___ ",,"...--_-,J tonnage amounted to 16,02~ to~s I have here a statement of the cargoes or 
AmerIcan SbIpS from Canton, bound to Europe In the season of 1819 and 1820. 

Departures 

1819 
October - 1 

" 17 
December 15 

1820 

{a 

(b 

(c) 

) 

} 

(l) 

(t) 
{f 
(g 
(k) 

) 

(·1 
(1c ) 

(l ) 

) 

-

March 
AprJ1 

" 
" 
" 
" 

May .. 

i~ 
..,1:Il 

~ It 
P! -

270 

- -
10 

- .. 
fl7 

.. .. 
- .. 
... ... 

8 
... -
315 

- 1 
. t 

13 
13 
n 

!zs 
.. 7 

'" .. "3 Of 
U bIl 

~J; 

- -
4,000 
~,Ooo 

.. ... 

... ... 

.. .. 

... ... 

- .. 
1,300 
... ... 

7~300 

[7ne Witness delz't)cred In tke same, and ,t fl)Q8 read tUJolluail:] 

Cargoes of Amencan Ships bound to Europe, season of 1819 to 1820. 
I .. • 

Smps 
~8: 

.. l1li :I~ it :sO;; H i2, 
-= g .; 1:1 : ~ "=l1li dj ~1 
11,,= Us .! a Ell 

II a El~ tSd u~ s=- == ::: -
Boca Tigns . . - - - - . 150 - - . .. .. .. .. · 150 - .. 
Canton Packet - .. 100 547 950 - - .. . . .. . · S50 . . 
Houqua . .. . - 1,500 450 525 360 6~5 110 Ul 32+ .. • 

Integrity oj .. .. .. ~,200 612 1,065 63~ 333 89 .. · 3°'" 400 

N6rth America .. . 1,700 655 94s 440 250 176 UI 100 300 

Wasmngton .. - - 1,~17 750 611 473 273 360 59 100 400 

George .. .. .. - 1,868 664 930 - - . . - . 58 110 .. .. 
Montesqweu. - .. .. 800 643 1,063 516 650 -tu 161 110 300 

Aco,sta ... .. .. ... - - ... .. ... ~oo 1,690 ... ... ... - In 10 ... ... 
True Amerlcau - ... J ,'207 847 l,s41 l,s89 ISS 6g 155 639 Bu 

-
lo,S9~ 5,168 7,739 5.400 '2,386 1,34

' 887 1,298 t,OIt 

• 
"0 
0 .a '" ... .2 

11 
","0 .. -.I "3.:Q 

-3"0 d .. 1 "3 ::I ~ 11 "'~ 11 "3.0 u • i 9 u.:Q .!! .. II '" 
U II • BoO ~ ! €I ~ u !! p..2, ~ ~ 21-= t!1 !~, ~ ~ ~ :I a ::I qj ::I .. 

~~ e s:l 

p..~ ~ 
Of ~ U~ p..:t1 C) U ~ ~ 

l 

~ 

U5 .. ~. ... .. .. ... .. - ... - 5 100 .. .. ... ... ... ... 160,000 

-;5 .. - .. - .. ... ,. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 15 80 1,0 175,000 
... . .. .. ... . ... ,. ,. .. • . r .. • ... _ 10 100 too t5,000 

11 .. - 3 25 , t ... - . ... • ... 100 ... ... 3,'200 

17 .. ... ... .. - ... . . .. .. ... . .- ... ... • 60 - ... 50,000 
J -- 80,000 - .. 22 5 ... .. 11 .. ... #0 .. .. ... ... - 50 . ... 

- .. ... - - .. 95 - - .. ... ... - .. .. .. ... 100 ... • 40,000 

so .. . .- .... ... ... ... 6 ... t- . ~, .. ... - ... 61 - . 80,000 
.. , ... ... - !I'" <II" l!' ... ... .. ... ... ... - ... ... ... .. .. - .. ... 175,000 
... .- .. .. .. - too ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... - ... ... 81,000 

249 u 8 S20 19 I 2 
-

5 100 35 551 lI50 gGg,200 

lj 
.. · 
· .. 
• · 
.. · 

50 

60 

· · 
17° 
100 

sBS 

635 

( 11) 

6) 
c) 

( 

( 

( 4) 

t) 

f) 
( 

( 

( 
( 

(g) 
A) 
.) 
) (I 

1) ( 

Destiaation. 

Gibraltar. 

Cowea. 
ADlIterdam 

D' 

D· 

n· 
D· 

n· 
GIbraltar • 

Cowea • 

Were Brltlsh prrrate shIps allowed to proceed to ChlDa, I am of op1D1on at least tbree-ftlWtht 
of tl118 trade would fall to theIr share • . 

WIll the ChInese use any kmd of piece goods that go to that market, without 
distmction of' pattern ',)-They are very partIcular as to patterns; as to colour, 
yellow IS, I beheve, prohIbIted; any thlDg entIrely yellow bemg the court colour. 

Is It the custom for the officers'lD the Company's servIce tradmg to the Eastern 
Islands, to take in such goods as they cannot dIspose of In the islands, and' sell them 
In- Chma ?-}'requently • 

Would It not be a great mducement to merchants laying in their speculations in 
thiS country for the Islands, to have permiSSIOn ulomately to go on to Chma With 
what they could not ulspose of m" the Islands, and such cargoes as they ~ould gel 10 

the Islands for Chma~-CertamlYI it would, very great. 
Do 
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Do you apprehend any chffi.culty m Chma, m gettIng cargoes for Euro,pc for the Rollert ~dd18Qt1. 
goods they take on?-No, I do not. Elf 

Have you been, yourself, In Chma ;>-1 have frE!quently been In ChIna ('13 March) 
Do you mean tea mc1uSlve, or mdependent of tea ?-I should mc1ude tea, to the '----..... ,,_-""" 

amount oft\\o or three ShIpS a year;- cargoes mIght be procured In Canton, exclusIve 
of teas, to the extent of SIX or eIght hundted tons 

~ FortY-SIx Amencan ShIpS beIng there one season, do you happen to know what 
proportIon of them went to the contment of Europe ;>-No, I dQ not know that, 1 
wlll delIver In an accouqt of the Amencan Imports and exports from Chma, In 
the season of 18] 8-19 

[11ze lYitness dell'Dfred In tke same, and It was read as folluwl .1 

Vessels 46, } 
TODJlage 16,022 ESTIMATE of the American Trade to and from Canton m Chma, 1818 and 19 

~ - - " IMPORTS. EXPORTS. , ' /'- , ( '" 
Articles Dollars. ArtIcles Chests. 

Average 
LbLWeJ&ht. Pnce, 

p' Pee. 
- - - -

f 
. - Tales. 

SpeCIe Dollars - - - - - - 7,414,000 Bobea - .. 749~ 262,150 11 

Bills on England - - - - - - 200,000 Congou - .. 16,582 1,426,052 23 
Gmseng - - 1,414 PIC' .. a' 55 D' 7/,'170 Campoy - .. 7,023" 575,886 24-

So'iIcho~g 
-

Opium (Turkey) - 668 - - 650 - 43·h2oo .. 32,609 2,608,720 25 . 
D-. (Malva) - 150 - - 6ao .. 9-f.,500 Pecco - - - 775 60,372 65 - - - -
Lead ., - - 13,248 - .. 51 - 76,176 Sunchl - .. 663 33.150 24-
IrOD - .. - 8,596 - - 4 - 34,384 Hyson - - 18,728 1~254,776 46 

Copper .. .. .. 14,402 .. - lIlI~ - 316,814 Impenal .. .. 3,725 351,3~5 62 

Cocbmeal - - 84- - .. 750 .. 63,000 Young Hyson uM3 3,132,085 38 

Coral - - .. 8+ .. .. ~50 - n,ooo Hyson SkIns - 44,259 2,965,353 20 

QwckSJlver - - 9,345 .. .. 80 .. 747,600 Twankay .. .. lI,S41 ~55,690 12 

Betelnut - .. 8,591 - - 31 - 30,068 Smglo - .. - 701 63,°90 20 , 
91,368 Sandal wood .. - 10,152 .. ..... 9 - 151,097 111'988'~49 Cost. 

Cloves .. - .. 114- - - 90 - 10,~60 
t 

614 
• 

Ebony - .. .. - - 3t .. 2,149 

'ltIce .. .. - 5,37.(. .. - 2 - 10,748 Silks - .. - 291,396 pt - a' 12 

Tm , .. - - 2,954- .. - 21 .. 62,034- Sewmg Sille - .. 823 Pecul - 420 

Glass (broken) - 278 .. - 6 .. 1,668 CassIa - - - 5,°38 " 
.. 28 

Whale ·Bone8 - 150 - - 13 .. 1,95° ChmaWare .. .. 3,7 .... 7 " - u 

Rattans .. - 1,214 .. .. 4 - ...,856 Sugar - .. - 41,953 " - 71 
Land Otter SkIns .. 9,885 PIeces - 5 .. 119,425 Rhubarb - - 483 " 

.. S8 

Sea - dO - - 4,431 - - 28 - 124,068 Venml.toD .. - .. 437 " 
.. 1;1.0 

l Beaver SkIns _ .. 15,57° .. .. ·d .. '10,065 Mattlog - .. 999 , . .. 20 

Seal .. dD - .. 88,240 .. .. 11 .. 110,300 Gallmgal - - 1,076 " 
.. 3f 

Fox dO J 

3,020 2t .. 7,550 CasSlaOil 41 - 550 - - - - .. .. • " 
I Sea Otter TaIls - 2,896 - - at - 10,136 Sugar Candy .. '109 " 

.. 12 
~ 

I 
j RabbIt Skms .. .. 15,042 - - 1)100 .. 752 Camphtre - .. 569 " - 38 

i Camlets - - 1,788 .. - 45 .. 80,460 Nankeens - .. 2,290,4°0 P. a' 48% 
I Bombazetts .. .. 2,4°0 .. - 7 .. 16,800 

Cloth' .. - - 769 - .. 50 - 38 .... 50 
Cbmtz .. .. - 60d .. - 8 - 4,800 

" 
Gm, Cases .. .. 1,000 .. .. 5 - 5,000 

GlassWare • .. 40 .. - 40 .. 1,600 

ltfurors, Prurs - 16 - .. 200 - 3 200 

Spb. Dollars .. .. .. 10,217.151 Spb Donars .. .. .. . -
~ 

sG 3 

\ 

Dollars 

-

3,4-57,~56 

3,496,75'J. 

345,660 

i41,o64 

44,964-

3°4,157 
28,014 

48,070 

19,980 

3,766 

u,550 

8,508 

lIl,62'J. 

1,099,39'J. 

9,041,755 
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ES~TlMATE of Goods Exported by AtnmCtl1J Shlp' desbDed for Emope,,seuaa 1818 and 190 

~ A!'ftge 

.ArtICleS. Cheau. JJ> .. weight. Bate J>ollw. 
pel' Pee. -

Bohea .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !a6~ 91,700 .: II 
Coogou - .. .. .. .. . .. .. U,73!1 1,008,95' .: lZ3 

391,386 a' Cam£oY' • .. • ,. .. - • .. 4.773 14-
Sou ong .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,743 539,440 a" '5 
Pecco .. .. .. .. .. - ... .. ... 666 SI,g.f.8 at 65 
Suoclu .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 413 to,6so .: t4 
Hyson .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .,625 30 9,875 at 46 
Impenal 581 56,357 at 6) ... ... .. ... - .. .. ... 
Young ~y.on. .. - .. ... .. .. ... 1,070 101,650 a' 32 
Hyson klns .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,134- 410,978 a' so 
Twankay .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~MI 1119,6g0 a' fill 
Smglo .. .. - .. .. - .. .. ... 501 45,090 a' 10 -- 39,9·P 3,~47,716 C06t .. .. 895,03S 

Sllks .. ... ... . . .. .. .. PIeces 645 .. . at u .. .. .. 
Nankeens .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 801,800 .. ~ 

" 4S·/ ... 
7,740 .. .. 384t86.t. 

SeWing Sdk .. . .. .. .. .. - .. Pecula ~ .. .. 
" 420 .. .. .. 840 

Sugar, soft .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15,700 7. I13.S~5 " Sugar candy ... - .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. 400 .. .. ,t U • .. • ....800 
CassIa.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. is • .. .. 1,491 

" 41,7 ... 8 
Gallmgat .. .. .. .. • .. ... ... - 586 .. ... 3f · .. .. ',051 " Vermwoll .. .. • - .. .. .. .. .. 25 .. .. 

" 110 .. .. .. 1,750 
Rhubarb 

Bo&ert Addl8Of1, 
E'f 

(23 March) 
\. ..... _ ..... __ ----.JI 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . - .. 99 .. .. 
" 58 .. .. ... 5,'4' 

Dollara - .. .. 1t459,3!)S 

You were- understood to say, that the woollen trade was carried on hJ. the 
AmerIcans to China~-I did not parttcclarly mentIon the woollen trade, I said the 
manufactures of thIs country were carried to CIuna at present, by American shIps. 

HavlDg stated that the export. trade of manufactures from ·tIus country was pnll-
1:lpallyearrIed -on by the Amencans, ~re you Dot 8"arc that fOQf-fifths of the 
imports into China by Amencans is JU QuI han ?-I am not atlare of that Clf· 
cumstance, I alluded to some shIps that sd.iled \uthm the last fen' months from the 
port of Landon for Canton. 

Areyou acquamted wIth the Amencan fur trade- to Ciuoa ?-No, I am not. 
It appearmg, by the account you have. gIVen 10 _of the Amencan trade With Chma 

in the ~ear )818/1.q, tLat the pfll)Clpal artIcles of Import ln Amencan ships to 
Chma, are bullIon, lead! copper, sandal wood, furs and bklDS, all those artIcles bemg 
the produce of South Amenca, IS It not probable, 1£ a free trade was permitted 
l>etween South Amenca and China, that it could 'be earned on to great advantage 
by thIS c:ountry ~-Yes, It certainly would be an advantage to thiS country, 80 far 
as It would give the Bntlsh merchant and slup-owner a frur chance wIth the 
AmerIcans .. 

Would .t not be.a mQ.St profitable ,manner of remJtting to this country the proceeds 
of manufactured goods ShIpped to the: SoutJ! American market, which COnsist in 
those artIcles ~-Most assuredly. 

Are not the furs and skInS Imported 1Oto Cluna in American ships, exclUSively the 
produce of the coast of Amenca '-I believe nearly all the -seal skms are-collected at 
~he Islands in tIle' South seas. 

Do not the furs and skms form a yalnable proportIon of American lmports mto 
China ~-Y es they do; the quantJ.tle~ of articles of that descrIptIon imported mto 
Chma, have vaned very much lD dIfferent years. 

Have you, lD makmg your remittances from Java to Europe, experienced con
Siderable dlfficulty?-Yes, I have. 

What is the nature of those dlfficultles?--Th~ demand for British goods bas been. 
so conSiderable on the island of Java and Its dependencles~ tb3t It has rendered 
remIttances dlfficul t, the produce of those ISlands not beIng adequate to the retUn1!. 

is tire cultIvatIOn of those Islands extending Itself~ so lis to afford a reasonable 
prospect of an Increase of the means of Teuuttanc:e ?-In the ISland of Java it is S\l. 

Are 

• 
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Are you acqua.mted WIth the dufJes that ire Jllld In China on the Importation of ltokri A4duon, 

British manufacture there ?-No, I am not, they are Invanably paid by tho Elf}. 

Chmese purchasers. (~3 Marcil.) 
Are you aware, whether any dUliculty eXIsts in the introducn6n of Bnbsh goods \L "'" ~ 

into Chma';l-Not any that I am aware of. 
Are the duties very heavy on sluppIOg lJl the port of Canton ';l_ Yes, they are .. 
Are they JeVled proportIonably to the tonnage ;I-I am not preJ?arcd to state 

precisely, what the duties are. bUt vessels are dn"lded mto three classes, and i 
belleve the duties are not always In proportIon to the burthen of the ShiP, but depend 
on ChlOese measurement. 

Has any difficulty been expenenced In Canton from the conduct of the Amencan 
5eamen ;I-Not any that I am aware of. 

You do not suppose, that If a free trade was opened 'WIth China, more ddficulty 
would be expenenced by the conduct of bur own seamen not under the estabhshment 
of the East India Company?-I certamly do not, in small shlp$ they are more 1m. 
mediately under the control of the captain and officers, and I thmk are more 
peaceable and qUIet. 

No gteater dIfficulty bas been experienced of the management of American 
seamen, than In our seamen under the establIshment of the East IndIa Com
pany ;I-CertaInly not 

Do you conceive the Chinese make any dlSuncuon between the East India 
Company and pnvate mdlvlduals ln their deahngs ?-N ot that I am aware of. 

D6 you conCeIve, tbat the government \\ould make any dlStmctlon between the 
nast India Company and mdlvlduals In pOint of the legal fOlms In port 1-1 have 
no reason to beheve that they would make any, as they permit country ships to 
trade there 

Do you conceive, that If a saIlor of a prh-ate shIp were to do any thmg contrary 
to the laws of Chma, the Chmese gO\·ernment would exact redress from the East 
India Company, or from that pnvate hhlP only ~-I bebeve from that shIp alone. 

Do you conceIve,. that If one Amencan ShIp was m do any thIng contrary to the 
laws of Chma, the Chmese government '\\-ould VIsit WIth theIr seventy the whole of 
the shIps, or only that IndIVidual shIp ;>-1 beheve only that IndiVIdual ship. _ 

Are you aware, that the Portuguese carryon a trade bet" een Cochln Chma and 
Chma, 10 betel nut and sugar?-N 0, I am not aware tpat the Portuguese do that, 
unless In the Chma Junks 

Have you any recoll!!ction of a French ship coming from Cochin ChIna to BataVIa, 
and sellIng some sdk there ?-I have not. 

Is It Within your knowledge, tbarthe Americans gotG Siam for sugar, and import 
it to Europe?-It is 

Has any reason occurred to you, for British ship~ not gomg to Slam ';l_ No, 
.not any. 

Do you suppose the SIZe of the ShIpS would be an impedlDlent?-! am 'not 
acquamted With the navigatIon there. 

Do you conceIve the trade of South America would be extended by permlSsion 
to take the dollars and copper, and proceeds of investment there, on to Chm& ';l_ 
CertaInly I do. 

Do you conceive, that that would be an Important branch of trade to thiS 
country ?-1 thmk It would. 

Is there any trade camed on between the PhIbppIne Islands and Canton ~-Yes, 
there is from :Manilla, a consIderable trade. 

In what ships IS that carried on?-I conceIve it IS princJpally carried on lD p'or .. 
tugude vessels and Chma Junks. 

If that trade was opened to EnglIsh shJPping, IS not it probable that a conSider ... 
able trade mIght be carrIed on, or that we ID1ght get our .share of that trade?
Certamly, from the low rate of freight in a Bntlsh ship. 

Are not our shiPS now adIDltted to MamBa ;1<-Yes. 
What produce, generally, IS sent from ManIlla to Cbma ';l-It is of the same 

nature as deSCribed before, the produce of various islands In the Eastern Archlpelago: 
mother-of-pearl, shells, and varIOUS Muc1es 

Does not a good deal of speCIe also find Its way from the PhllIppme Islands?
J belIeve It does, I do not know whether gold collect~d from the: Celebes IS earned 
there or Dot, perhaps It may form a part 

Is not there a conSIderable trade carrIed on between the Spamsh settlemeqts ill 
South Amenca and the PhIlIppine Islands ;'-1 am not acquamtep With it from my 
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'whtrl Jdduolf, own knowledge, but It IS a trade that bas been earned on to a very considerablClt 

/!.I'l. extent lD former tImes. .. 
(~3 March.) If the trade was open, might not the Phihpplne Islands form a dep6t between 

IL ..... __ ....... __ J China and South AmerICa, for the exchange of the produce of the two countries 1-

Henry Blanslaard, 
EStJ 

(~6 March) 
~ 

That has been the case In former bOles. I 

,If the trade was open It would be the case again l-Certainly it mIght occa
sIonally 

Our ships beIng permitted to go to Chma would be an inducement to them to ~ 
on wIth lDvestments to ManIlla, lookmg to Chma 1D ~ase of dIsappointment, and 
would extend the trade to the PlllhppIne Islands, and the importation of the sugar of 
Mamlla to Europe ~-Yes. 

You conceIve from what has. passed, that we caonot carry on the trade to those 
islands or to South Amenca to the best advantage, WIthout haVIng the port of Chma 
as a dermer resort, open to us ~-It would be a very great encouragement for ape: 
culatlOns, were the pOl t of Chma opened; the Amencans at tlus moment, I conceIve; 
loadmg wIth BrItIsh manufactures, have the port of Java as well as Manilla, and 
ultimately the port of ChIna 

Can a BritIsh shIp gOIng to BataVIa go afterwards to Calcutta ~-Certainly ; 
I .know of no obJectIOn, 

Could sbe without lIcence ?-Certamly not. 
The great means by whIch the trade WIth ChIna IS carried on bemg specie and 

bulhon, "ould It not be more naturally supphed from South Amenca than from 
Europe, if there were the means of obtauimg It ?-Certainly. 

I Then the charge of sendmg the specIe or bullIon first from South America to this 
country, and then of e:xportlD~ It to ChIna, mIght be saved, If the funds could be 
found In South Amenca and ShIpped dIrect from thence to Canton ?-Yes, certamly 
there would be d. saving of tIme, as "eU as 10 freIght of the specIe 

Has not, In fact, SInce the opemng of the trade WIth South Amenca, a con..' 
51derable quantIty of bullIon and copper been shIpped from that country 
direct to India ?-That IS not wlthm my POSitive knowledge; I beheve It has heen 
the case. 

L'lIna, 2tr dzt Marti2, 182l. 

The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, In the ChaIr. 

Hmry Blanshard, Esq. 

Called 10, and Ex~mmed. 

YOU are a merchant ?-I am a shIp-owner, and have some Illnited concerns as 
a merchant 

Have you had any connectIon WIth the trade to India ~-Y es; I was in India 
myself twelve years ago, and I have since that perIOd been connected With It as' 
a shIp-owner and merchant. } 

ExtensIvely?-I ha\e had fourteen or .fifteen ships in the trade dunng the time 
that It has been openl"d 

In the private trade ~-Yes; and I am also managlDg owner of a ship in the 
Company's service.. I I 

Do you conceive that the effect of the openIngs afforded by the last charter, tends 
to produce a great increase of Bntish goods to IndIa ~-Certa.1Dly, I do; 80d the 
export, whIch, though It suffered a temporary cessation and depreSSIOn, from Its 
haVIng been orlgmally began on too large a scale, DOW appears to be gradually and 
conSIderably IOcreasmg I 

Do yoU mean, that that IOcrease has taken place in the private ttade, or on the 
'Whole of the trade to Bntish IndIa ~-An lDcrease has taken place on the whole of 
the trade to Bntlsh India ' 

Are you aware of any considerable obstrucnons arismg out of the regulations of 
that charter, and the Act of18lj. 10 a way that operates lDJUrlously to the Bnttsh 
trade to Indla?-I conceive that the interests of Bntlsh shIp-owners reqUIre to b~ 
placed on the broad basls~ that they may be freed from those restncllons of our own 
Jaws, whIch prevent. them performing those voyages, which our' law~ do DOt and 
Cilnnot. pi event foreIgn ship-owoers from performmg 
I 'Vhat 
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'Vhat are the particular restrictions, to 'YhlC'h you allude IQ. that answer ?-Forergn 
sblp-ownerscan sall bet\\een the cobtment of Europe and our' own settlements In IndIa 
The Americans carryon a 'Very considerable fur trade bemeen the nortb-we,terrr 
coast of America and Chllla, \\ bleb the EnglIsh ship-owner cannot do; they trade very 
largely In the eastern ArchIpelago of India, and from 'thence to Chma, and fourthly, 
they can trade (hrect from England to Chma, and thence rehfm With cargoes to the
coutment of Europe. These"appear to me the four branches, In whIch we are greatly 
restncted by our present laws 

'Vlth respect to the first, do you think that great advantage would be derived -to 
the BritIsh shIp-owner and the BrIush trade, from a pemllsslOn to trade between thet 
coutment of Europe and our own settlements 10 Indla?.-...-I do, the Calcutta market 
is now almost exclUSIvely supplIed With WInes, brandy, ~dks, and many other articles, 
by the French.In French ShIpS, whIch Enghshmerchants and ship-owners 'Would cer
tamly make on EnglISh account, and in EnglIsh bottoms, 1f It were permitted to take 
them direct from France to India When there have. been French shIps In Calcutta, 
tal-mg In goods for Ftance, there has always heen a great demand for freIght room. 
by them; In a late Instance, two French ShIpS were readIly and eagerly loaded at 
101 a ton, when many Enghsh ships there could not get above 6/ 

'Vhat were those shIps so loaded ;>-French ShIpS; one from Eourdeaux,J 
I belIeve. . 

Do you thmk that If Enghsh shIps could have performed that voyage direct, that. 
they woul~ have been preferred to .the French ShIpS that wer~ taken ~-I have no 
doubt that English shIps would, always be pl:eferred .for Holland, Hamburgh, and 
many other places, some preference ,8 given by the French, to goods Imported Ill< 

thelf own shIps. 
Is that from a behef, on your part, that Engh&h shIps could have carrJed th~ goods 

cheaper than the French shIps?-The EnglIsh shIps would have been glad to havo 
taken It at 61. or '11 J and I belIeve that Engb::,h shIps can navIgate to India cheaper 
than French , 

~UppOSIng a. permISSion to navigate direct from England to the continent of 
Europe, were gtven to BrItIsh ShIpS, do you thmk that a large proportion of the 
foreign trade between India and tbe contment of Europe, would be lIkely to be car .. 
ned on In BritISh shIps '-I do, to a consIderable extent 

Employed on accouut of foreigners ~ ....... I think theY, ~ould then prIncIpally be; 
loaded on EnglIsh account 

Do fOU think that any conSiderable proportion of that, trade, whIch ~ now earned 
on In foreIgn ShIpS, on the account of foreIgners, might be carried on under those 
circumstances In BritiSt! shIps ;>-l have no doubt of it As the law now stands, 
the EnglISh- subject cannot send goods on Ius own account to the contmeI)t of 
Europe from IndIa. • 

Are you not aware that the Act that passed in the year 1 793, does permIt EnglIsh 
shIps to carry furs from the north-west coast of America to Chma ii-I am aware that 
they can, by a hcence from the East IndIa Company, but, by a late Act in the year 
1813, no ship can clear out for any places WIthIn the hmits of the East India Com
pany, of a smaIle~ sIze than 3')0 tons, which bemg too large for the ~radeJ amounts 
to an mterdictIon, mdependent of whIch, the ships not beIng allowed to load home 
from Chma, must be sold m that country, or brought home at a very seriOUS loss. 

In what sort of shIps do the Amencans carry on theIr trade ~-The Americans 
began theIr trade In sloops and schooners, which dId not exceed seventy tons 
burthen; they have SInce Increased the .ize, but 1 believe they seldom exceed 160 
to 180 tons. 

Are you acquamted WIth the regulabons subSISting iIi China, with respect to shIps 
bnngmg furs from the north-west coast of Amenca, If they should do so ?-The EaSt 
India Company dId, when that trade 'Was carried on, refuse to load ShIpS, or to 
allow the owners to load them With Chma produce j 'and the proceeds of the furs 
were obbged to be paid In to the Company's treasury, for which they received bills 
on the Company. the shIps J"ere generally s~ld there, and the crews brought 
bome as passengers In other ships at a great expense. 

The consequence of those regulatlOns, and the lImItation of the size of the ships, 
has been such as to make the trade so disadvantageous, that'lt haS been generally 
abandoned ~--It has entirely ceased for the last fifteen or sIxteen years. I 

Do you thmk, tha.t If those restncbons respectmg tbe fur trade, did not exist, that 
it might be a trade of Importance to thIS country?-I am not suffiCIently aware of 
the present state of the fur trade, on the north-west COdst of Amenca, but furs ofa 
very superior deSCrIptlonl are lIkely to be taken 10 great numbers, In the. newly diS· 
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Hen,., Blarululrl, 
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1{fIJ.'!1 81",.4ar.. (jov,ered lands of Sou\h 'Shetland, off Cape Hom. These were discovered In the latter 

~~2~ eud Qf 18.8, by E\ ~rson of the name of Smith, on hIS voyage from Buenos Ayres. 
(~(it lthrch,) W Valparay~, an bu return to Duenos Ayres. A schooner sailed from that place, 

l, .......... __ , a.qtl In fifteen days, obtamed 13,000 sluns,. when they were first brought here they 
obtaIned forty-four and forty-five sbJ1hngs each, now they are to be bought at eIght 
Of n~Qe sbllhn~sl on accoun~ Qf t~ell' abundance, and the great quantlt~ expected. 
~ you ~Jleve that those iklna would fi~ a ready market m ChlDlJ. ~-I have 

shown them to gentlemen acquamted with the mar~et, who thlDk they wouM "fmd a. 
r~~dy sale t4t:re. They "r~ UQt equal tl) thQ sea otter, SkUlS, wruch generally sell 
fra~ forty te> fifty dQlldTS eas:b, l>u~ gteat11 ~upeoor to the seal &kIDS, which have 
~"ays. sold ,cOl; two dol181~ each. 

DQ you thmk tIlls trade is precluded, by the state of the low and the restrn:uons. 
Imposed upon It ID Chma ~ It cannot be C3lTled OD except. through the channel of 
the, East Iruba Company, aI)d under theu restricuons. 

Do you thln'k that those extsbog restndlons are such as to prevent It beIng earned 
on mthany advantage~I do notthlOk that any person Will be found to undertake 
theltrade to Chma, under thosere!tnctions. 

Do you thInk, from any lnfotmabon you havQ received, that 1£ those restrlctlons 
qn not e.x.icit,l and the ttade could be carried OD, It mIght be earned .on to very 
consIderable extent ~-I am acquaInted WIth owners of ShIpS, wbo would not hesitate 
l1nJlle~h.a.tely to embark In. It. 

Are you at aU acquainted With the fut' trade, carried on by the Americans WIth 
Chil1a~-It was the first trade the Americans did carryon \nth China, and from 
whIch! all their subsequent trade wlth Chma has gtown. I am not aware to what 
extent It has lately been earned onl but It has afforded profits beyond what I ever 
heard 0(. I can gIve one instanee of an Amencan captain leavmg New York, WIth 
al1 adventure (whIch dId riot tOst him t on I principally in Iron, and returning '4l'lthm 
the: space of three years and a. half, With a property of 30,000 I arlstng solely {rom 
that fur trade, and out ofthat adventme. 

Are yon acquainted with the particulars of the voyage, upon which that large profit 
was acquired ~-I' understand thl~ pf>rson had got two or three smIths mto his ship 
from other American vessels, by which he formed a grea~ proportIon of hls iron into 
coarse a(hcles of hardware, kOlVeS,. fish-haoks, and other things When he had 
expended those in barter, he proceeded to Chma With hiS skms, wInch he there 
~old, laId 10 anQther Investment, and made several vo)ages belween the coast of 
AmerICa and ChID;}" "'Ithin t)la.t penod His name was Coffin. 

Do you beii'eve gt:eat pront to have been mada b"y the Americans, in many othcf 
tnst~nces, bes1~s the one ¥ou have stated )-From the great number of American 
shIps, which have always been employe(J in the trade on the \\estern coast of Arne .. 
nC~1 It. ~vldently must b~ve been a. 'lucratIve trade The. mbabitants of 0\\ hybee, 
tre now, with the asslstaJ.lC~ of an American carp-enter, bullding a ship of 150 tons 
to carty Ot! the same trade, and also the trade betwe~n their Island and Chma in 
sandal wood'. 

Do you know whetQer the A\llericans possess any advantages over the English,. 
exce:pt,ln th~ l!i1ze of 'the SJllPS With which tbe~ are permItted to trade ?-Nonc 
beyoDQ the other testrtetlOns I pave m~ntioned 1 

, Thw,!l those re~tflctJQns were feIDpved, 'you thin~ that the Enghsh tDlght fully 
participate With the AmerIcans In tbe advantage, of tbat trade ::-Certainly, unles9 
we Aroencans had fo(med perman~nt settl,fwents. on the nortb-\vest coast of Arne .. 
rica., and that we are" now e~cluded from that coast. ' t 

What l~ the ,period of thi~ auccessful Amencan. adyenture you speak oP-Futecn 
~r s~xleen J~~s ago., 
I A{e you aware, tl,la.t th~ .Am~ncaLl.fur b'adG h~, lI.Itbil} the last four years, greatly 
fa.Ueu,otf?~l amr1lllqt awqre of that~ 1 h~\"~ ~lready saI~, llfa~ not dwale ofwha~ 
llarJl Qeen. tJl€~ latt~r stall} qf It. , 
: Ar~ ~f~ aPI o,th~r (ur~\ bU1\s~alsJ brought frOJU ilia newly discovered laoos 1-
Captam SmIth reported, that ~hale5r ,sea.l!f, ~. Qthe( ~aflne animals, freqpentecl 
tho.$e lands: \Dr great abpndance J 15.0 ~s 01 coast, bav~ already been made out, 
QQ\ 1tJ'/~ ex,-.ep,t of coqntry )s no~ known, 1lQf ,,~ther l1. conslSlfi ~f a ~oDUnent Ot of 

-detached Islands. , \ .. 
1)ld the .captaul YPQ., mentIon, that got 13,000 sklJlS,. touc:h a1 1ll0r~ than one 

'Rlac~ ?~ They Wt:r~ all taleJl In. one lWWfdJate neJgbbQurhood.. 
~s the w40le of the co~t YDP! haYfl Jlle:Utloo~. accessd)le?-Onl)' the northcrn 

£Qa,s~ i)~$. )1,e~ been VISIted}. I~ appear~ tq be q,ulle aCC~qlble, wltb ~Qld shores a.nd 
deep 
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deep bays;, and free from Item the summer season 
vIsited 10 the wmter season .. 

I do n()t concel'Ve It coul<\ (be ;lIenry Bla1fs/uzM, 
Est] 

The sealing only takes placeIn the summer tmw?-No; but the nearer they Can 
approach to the wInter, either the' sptlOg or the autumn, the better the sk1Os; they 
wIll be thicker of fur. 
Hav~ those "ho have Vlslted the coast, .conceived ~ha.t SCrub ll.le as abundant ou 

the whole hne of coast as at thIs place that CaJ.>tam Smith VIsited ?-I hea.r It t.d 
general tenns, that seals are abundant throughout 

Are not BrItish manufactures uc;ed by the Amencans who tntde to the 11Urth 
tvest ;l-To a hmlted extent they,are, but prlocl(1ally Iton and coppet, and articles of 
hardware were In request. 

lV lth rebpect to the thIrd pomt mentIoned by Y(>l,l, be so good as to state what 
;)ore the ImpedIments 10 \he way of BnDsh shIps tradmg to the eastern Archtpclago ?.-. 
Small vessels are peculiarly adapted to that trade> and by the' present Act dre not 
allowed to sallm It. 

Are you aware of any other dlflicultIes 11l the "w~y .of .carrynlg on that trade, 
except those whIch arIse from the SIze of the ships r..--... The trade of those Island$ 
depends more on the mterCOUrBe wIth Chma than wIth Europe. 

The great ImpedIment there(orelo the extent of that trade, ls,.the festllcUOflS uodet 
which BrItIsh ShIpS labour '\\olth respect to the tnt(!>rcour<le '\\11th Chlrla ~--1here 
always has, from Ch1Oa, been a great d6'Qland for articles supplIed by those ls1andg; 
neal I y 2,000 tons of tm per annum have for several years been sen t froltl Ballca to 
Ch1Oa, pepper, sandal wood, betel nut, camphol, tOI tOlse shell, ratta.ns t bIrds nest~ 
bharks fins, and many other thmgs, are taken there every year In very great quantItles 

Do you thmk that for those th10gs you have mentIoned, Bntlsn manufactures 
.mght be advantageously exchanged, If BrItIsh shIps could afterwatds carry them to 
Chma ;l-The demand for BrItIsh goods is constderably and rapIdly .ocr~as1Dg albong 
the h-lalays-; but we greatly \vant an emporIUm or port to the eastward of the 
Snalts.of l\falaeca and Sunda, as the Malays are m. the habit of .dealing lUI suth 
small quantities; that thete IS not equal encouragement for Enghsh ShIpS to g{) 
to their towns, that there would be to gd to an Enghsb settlement, where those goods 
lmght be collected, they are qUIte fetaI~ dealers, and In the habIt of brIngmg theIr 
goods to European settlements in therr own small vessels. 

Are )00 of OPlnIOll that If such an empOrlUln was established, thE! l\lalays and 
the l"landers generally would brmg the artIcles you have> mentioned, to such empo
num, for tha purpose of'exchangtng them ior Bntlsh goods?-We have full proof 
of the affirmative In the mstance of Slocapore, I ha\e cOlwersedwlth persons who 
were there m the beglnnmg of 1820, at whIch tiine It had n6t been settled upwards 
of nine months, and there were then 7,000 mhabltants, and upwards of 500 prows 
~nd other country vessels In the roads The natives \.\ ere .commg to settle there in 
great numbers, and ~ere bmldmg not only hODses but warehouSe&, they \\ ere not 
only bringmg thelf own goods to exchange for European commodltles~ but were also 
brmg10g 8Iher to make purchases of many articles, If the1r own- goods OI<J. not meat 
a ready sale They "ere particularly commgdown from SlaDl for'Woollellcloths, the 
goods they WIshed to purchase were prmclpally woollens and cottons of BrItish 
manufacture, haldwale, some gl~s and earthen ware, and numerous other smaller 
artIcles 

Among the vessels stated to be in the-lrat"bour, were there many Chinese vessels.i 
-1 dKl not hear Chmese Junks 'particularly mentioned, U$ ChInese vessels could 
only come.at one partIcular season of the- year, rlurmg the north east monsooIl', 
I conceive that the short p,enod tbep1ace had' been settled, would hardly have given 
the Chmese time to have been a\\are..of It,. and made theIr preparations 

'Vhat'return s:a!'S0 could the produce .of those lSlands afford for the ~rade to 
England, mdependently of Chma'-Thete are npwartls of fifty thousand Chmese 
settled on the western «;oast of Borneo1 who, I understand (!u!tl\1ata. sugar aod coffee, 
beMdes workmg the- gold ,lmnes. ':fhe natIve Mala.ys do not cultlf'ate th{)se artICles, 
but would supply a certam quantIty of pepper, sandal wood, camphor, tbrtOlse shell 
'and sptces, though I'ido)not thmk 1n. suffiCient qoantItles,.td give a gred' ImpOl t 
trade to thlS country ~ in :tln~ 1 speak .of the islands alone, tn SIam and Cochin 
Chma and other places, where tha people show a strong dl8pOSltion to tta.4e tHth Siu
capore, sngar IS produced in great abundance. 

Then do you thmk that the permIssion eIther to go to Cbll1a~ dr-to trade in ChIna 
goods, IS essentIal to carryIng on a coln(Ilerce advantageously WIth those Islands, oh 
the part of the free traders of thIS country ?-Essentlal~ so, the comn1ander$ of 
, ';46 3 H 2 slups 
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11e""!lBlan.'4arl1, &hlps in the East IndIa Company's serVIce have for many years past, made large 

E,q profits 10 takIng the produce of tbose Islands up to Cluna. In consequence of the 
(cz6 March) monsoon only allowlng one voyage between those Island". and Chana to be made 10 

.... -- ..J the course of the year, the freIght or dIfference 10 the prIce of goods, whIch I con-
sIder as eqUIvalent, must always vary considerably The Amencans also enJoy a 
very valuable trade 11l tradmg lUtb tbose Islands, and then taJung up the produce 
to Chma 

Do you know 10 "bat way the Amencans usualll carry on the tra~e With them, 
whether 1t 18 a tradp of money or of barter?-PnncJpally with money, but by no 
means solely; artlcMs are sent out from thIS country evety year to Amenca, to be 
.hlpped off to the United States to trade With those Islands. 

Do you know whether the supply of manufactures, conveyed to the islands through 
the medIUm of the Amencans, and ,the pnvlleged trade at the Company's officers, 
JS 5ufficlent for the demands of those Islands?-The pl1nclpal demand of those 
Islands IS for cotton goods, but WhICh have hitherto been suppbed from l\fadras and 
,Bengal Enghsh cotton goods are gradually commg Into use, In the place of the 
manufactures of Bengal and l\fadras 

Have the BrItIsh manufactures so conve)ed to the Islands, Leen chiefly through 
the medIUm of the Amencans, or chIefly through the medlOm of the Company's 
agents :>-They are only of late mtrod..uctIon mto the Island, and I beheve have 
prmclpally been mtroduced by EnglIsh subjects resJdent on the l::sland of Java. 

Do you know any thmg ot the trade with Slam, or the probable mark~t there 
plight be found there for Bnush manufactures '-The Siamese at Smcapof«=' \Vere 
v~ry deSirous of pUfchaslDg our ,,,oollens, they sent t\\O or three shIps to Cal· 
cutta 10 the, course of the last year, Some at them as large as 3.So tons, to 
purchase cotton pIece goods, and other artIcles of necessity and luxury: I therefore 
conceIve, that)n process of tune, It would be a valuable market • 

. Do you ell~ertam the same opmJons wIth respect tu the Burbmans?-The Burh
mans(are also a clvlhzed set of people, who llavlgate large and fine vessels, and 
I have seen lbem lD considerable numbers 10 Calcutta, where I understand, they 
purchase conSIderable quantItIes of wooll~n and cotton goods 

Is there any thlDg that prevents English shIps from carrymg on a direct trade 
WIth the SIamese and the Durhmans, arJsJDg out of the laws of those countnes?
ffbe French mllny yeats ago had emlssanes and agents at Slam and Cochm Ch1Oa, 
1D consequence of whIch a great partlabty for that natlpn eXists; since the peace, 
three Frenchmen have been found at the court of Cochm Chma, where they had 
1emamed smcf! prevIous to the F,rench revolutlOn, and greatly enJoyed the coo
)idence and favour of the,natlves of the place 

Do )OU th.mk there ,,,ould be any mdlsposltlOn on the part of tlIe Cachin Chinese 
,to receive BrItish ShIPS, or to carry pn the trade With thIS country, If every faclhty 
was given all our parts to such ;trade bemg carfJ(~d on ?-The only difficulty r con • 
.ceI}e hkely to .eXist, arIses from the very great epcouragement lately given b'y the 
French to tbClr subjects to trade to that nelgbbourhood; there IS a great reductIOn 
of dutIes allowed on all goods brought mto France 10 French ships from the East 
,Indies-, and If v~s&e)s Import from any countries to the eastward of the Straits of 
SUQda, a further reductlOn of one half of the duttes bas been hitherto allO\ved 

Are you acquamted WIth the result of any adventure to Cocbm Cbma by th~ 
French, 10 consequence of those faCIlitIes ?-I am not 

Are you aware thcJt an embassy was sent from France 10 1817. which the Cocbin 
Clunese goverJlment wpul<! not rec~lve:>-N 0, I was Dot aware of that cIrcumstance. 

Are" you not aware that the Portuguese, the Dutch and, the EnglIsh, formerly 
attempted a trade to Cochm Chma, whIch did not succeed ~-No 

I Do you know ,the charactet of the Cochm Chmese, their dIspOSItion towards 
forelgners i-They,are swd to applOach the Chmese consIderably. 

Is not the charac~r of the Chmese, that of conSiderable Jealousy of any foreign 
'intercourse? ...-They' h",ve a good deal of polItIcal Je~ousy, but I beheve no rellgiou. 
prejUdICe" hke the Hmdoos.. 

Are not the Cochm Chmese a very poor people, and of course not a country 
rdeslrable to ,have lll,tercourse WIth ?-1 am aware that Cochm Chma is a barren 
..coast, but greilt part of the country 15 very fertile. • 

Are you acquamted with the populatIon of Cochm Chma?-No, I am not. 
I 4rc Sou a\\are whether,there are many or few ports to which trade can be carried 
()\l ?--1 really know but l1ttle about that; I never conSIdered It a place of much 
Importance, as we had no tJ ade there. 

You 
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, You dJd not' consIder' the trade of much r Importance '-Never hav10g had any Hmr,lIla1,8Aardj 
,trade wIth It, I neve ... made' It a subject of partlcula[llOqUJry E.g 

You. do not attach much importance to It? ....... No, 1 do not. (~6 March) 
Have you any knowledge of the trade whIch IS. at present carrytng on between '" __ "' I 

,France. and COCh101 Chma '-Se\1eral vessels. have, llrnow, saIled and returned, but 
the result of the voyages I do not know 

Do you. know what theIr number IS ' ..... No, I..a.m not prepared to say that 
Do YOll know whether the trade carned on between Fran.ce and Cochm Chma, 

is at trade which has -been adII'utted by the COChlO Chmese '-I understand the 
French shIps were well receIved there, and that they even brought home some young 
men of tlie'royal family, for educatIonlll E'rance 

Does not It fall wlthm )our own knowledge, that a trade to a. very consJderable 
extent 18 carried on between Cochm Chma and Canton '-I am not. aware of the 
.partIculars or extent of that trade 

Can you speak from your o~ n knowledge, of severp,l shIps havmg gone out from 
Fran(.e to Cocllm Chmaf and returned '-I have m)self msured five or SIX, some 
of whIch have repeated their voyages; and many Insurances of a SImIlar nature 
have been effected at Lloyd's Coffee-house. 

Have those Insurances been ,to a large amount'-I thmk I have known twenty 
thousand pounds 10 speue 111 one" esse! 

"Of what perIod are ~ou speakmg?-From 1816, to the present date. 
Do you happen to know, or have you happened to see, thdt the Momteur or some 

French paper, on the return pf the embassy. to COChlO, Chma, In the Sybllle frIgate, 
pubhshed that the embassy had been \\ eU received, and every CIrt.umstance that WdS 
expected to allse from It, had succeeded to the ,Wish of the government ?-l dId 
not hear any th)Og relatIve to the embassy; but I understood that the French 
merchant shIps had been "ell received, and had brought over t"o chIldren or youths 
()f the royal tamlly for educatIOn 10 France 

Do you suppose It probable, that If the Cochm Chmese had refused to receive 
Itpe embdssy of the KlOg of France, the French merchantslwere lIkely to trade 
there, or not ;I-I conceive It would ha'fe been an obstacle to any further commercIal 
negotlabon 

Are you aware that the Cochm ChInese have a very. extensive trade to Chma In 

sugars?-The SJames~ I have understood, have, butwlth regard to' Cochm Chma 
I koow but lIttle of theIr trade 

You have mentioned, that Slam shIps of 3.10 tons, went from Slam to Bengal, 
were those ships. belonmg to the Siamese themselves '-.Belongmg. to Slam and 
bearmg the SJamese flag of It IS a frequent thmg m the prmted lIst of shIppmg, sent 
home frQm Calcutta, to see ArabIan'l.and SIamese; ships enumet:ated among those of 
other natIons 

Do you know the extent of the popula.tIon?-No, I do.not. 
What are the chief artIcles of consumption they take from Bengal ~-PflOClpal!!. 

cotton goods ot IndIan ma~ure -
Do you imagine ~ps If aIIowed to go out of a small Slze, could trade dIrect 

to Slam ~-In process of tIme I have no doubt of It, but I thInk, that at present, 
such an emponum as Smcapore, would be the most effectual and Immediate way 
of encouragmg the mtercourse. 

Are you aware that the mouth of the Slalllrlver has only.about twelve. or fourteen 
feet water :l_1 have understood It to be a shallow fiver. 

Therefore ShIpS of 350 tons could not go thele, If they·found 11 to' their advantag~ 
to go there ?-I_am not particularly aware of the,slze of shIps. which can navIgate 
lhat .. rlver 

In case thIS country should give up Smcapore, where do you suppose IS'the next 
most convement statIon, m the ArlbJpelago, for our commerce ~""""The Island of 
Borneo, but I conceive 'no place can be equal to Smcapore, ,as It commands the 

.Stralghts of l\IaiaLca, and whIle the, Dutch; possess the Straights pf Sunda, our 
trade WIth Chma \\ ould, m the event of a war, be greatly endangered b) our enemIes 
pCissessmg the only two mleta to the Clnna seas 

lVbat part of the Island of Borneo ?...--The western and northern parts; bat the 
'western part IS claImed by the Dutch 

Is theI e nothmg 10 the monsoon to make Borneo an mconvement station?
I COllcene that ships could pro~eed to and flOm England at any perIod,. passmg at 
one mOll!:lOOll through the Straltb of SUlldd, and the other through the StraIts of 
l\falacca 

Wauld you prefer the south part, vlf It "ere f1 ee to settle on, to the north?-
146• . 3 H 3 I undentand 
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1 understand It IS the ncb est country, and 'there are some large and rich towns m 
the neIghbourhood, but the west and north SIdes are in the dll"ect tre.ck to ehlDtt, 
whereas the southern and eastern sides form the straights of l\Iacassar, which 13 

a very CIrcUitous navIgabon. 
What do the mhabltants of Borneo, includmg the Chinese, chief!y receive from 

Chma ?-1 understand the greater proportion of the mhabitants of Borneo, as. weU 
as those of the nelghbourmg Island of Celebes, are a very predatory set, except 
where settlements have been formed. 

.Is not C, lebes the Island where the people under the domlmon of Blrghls, trade 
from ?-1 am not aware. 

Are not the mhabltants of Bu-ghls a. very extensive trawng people ?-I have 
understood they are. ' 

Do they trade With Penanp: wlth their own produce, to exchange for Dntisb 
manufacture ?-They do, but I have never been myself to the eastward of Calcut" 
and am. not personally acquamted wIth those Islands. • 

Whence do you obtam your mformatlon upon the subject of the trade to tbe 
eastern Islands '-.-From contmued mtercourse with persons who are contmuaUy 
gomg backward and forward to those countrIes 

Do you understand there IS a conSIderable demand for Bntlsb woollens at those 
Islands ?-Yes, a conSiderable demand 

Are those of the same descnptton that the East India Company send to Chana ?
:No; I understand them to be coarser, 1Ight coarse woollens. A large quantity 
pi red woollens used to be consumed by the llalays, of whIch the cost was not 
1D0re than from 3' to 4' a yard. 

You have mentIoned variOUS artIcles the produce of the Eastern Islands, pepper, 
~pLCes, and others, that mIght be procured for export to Europe; "auld not sugar, 
~Qtto~, and coffee, also be met wIth 10 quantity. 111 that part of Indl:.\~-I conceive 
the l\falays are too mdolent to cultivate sugar, except where Europeans bave 
~ettled 

In what manner.do the Siamese pay for the goods they ~rchase at Calcutta; ih 
.money, or lL1 goods ?-A large quantity of elephants teeth arid tortoJsc .. sbell used to 
come from the eastward, and a great deal of gold comes from the Eastern islands. 

Do YOt4t knOll' whether 1D consequence of the encouragement you have atated 
to be given by the French, to the Importatwn of !Ugaf and other productIons from 
COChlll Chma, any Importations of consequence hal-e taken pldce from that part of 
India to: ~'rance ?-I should not conceive above a. dozen slups at the outSide 

W J1blD what penod may thIS dozen of shIps. have arnved In France ?-Three or 
four years. 

Are you aware of fthat theIr cargoes have prlDClpa,11y consIsted ~-Sugar was the 
prmclpal thmg I 

Are you acquamted wIth the nature of the exports from France ~-Salk goods 
ilion a large proporbon, glass, .and many other tlungs. 

Cotton goods~-1 do not know that any cotton goods were sent 
PresuDlIng that a dIrect Intercourse for DntlSb shIpS. could not be procured \\ Ith 

Chma, are you of OpinIon, that prOVided permiSSIOn \\-as gIven for BrJtlsh shl~pmg 
to carryall the producuons of Chma, mcludmg tea, from an mtermedlate port such 
as Smcapore, to the contment of Europe, that an Important benefit would be derived 
,floOm ~ch. a. system~ to Bntlsb shJPpmg and British Interests ?-1\105t undoubtrdly 
it would • 

.Are YOll of opmlon that such an arrangement ,,'ould not be Jess advantageous 
than a dttect trade for pnvateshlps belDg open WIth ChIna ?-I conceIve the trade 
to Chma would be the most advantageous 

Do you not thmk, that the productions of Chma would be brought to such an 
intermcihatB port, m the first mstance, by the Cbmese, and there exchanged for 
British ~ds ?..-Y as, In considerable quant,lhes 

Would nOl such a. system then, produce all the benefits of a direct trade with 
Chma ~-l conceIve not 

Will you state l\'hat advantages would be denved from the system mentloned?-:-
1 CODCetvC that a. cargo of goods, eamed d .. rect from England to ChlOa, \\ould be 
preferred to those which had been shipped at any JOtermedlate port i they "ould 
be- coosldertrl as fresher than any re-shlpped goods; and \nth reward to the Import 
trade from ChlDa, such an mdlrect .and CircUitous trade would be le55 advantageous, 
on accoWlt of the expenses and the Imermedlate profits that must be lncurred~ 

l\llght thete not be some hazard, 10 such a ca~e7 of dlsappomtment m market, from 
the great extent or amount of such .drrect uDportations '-1 CODet:lve oot more so 

than 
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than there' would be at the lOtermedlate port; and,at Onp" therE; wQuld Qe agreat..f;}r Henry Blansoar(l, 
certaInty of obtaJDIng thel'eturn ~ooJs r~qulred. 

Would there not be a ~rcater competltIQn and purchase fr9Jll the vanous marketf} lUq 
of CODsumption ampngst the ea.stern islands, ~nd,oD! the contl,\~of ASI~ at tljle Inter" 1.,-_(2_lJ_l\1archO " 
mediate port, than,could be expected to'be met wIth at ope pQrt 10 ChII¥Jr?"-Too -.. 
trade IS now so much 10 .ts mfancy, It 1$ dIfficult to gIve a satl~factofy answer to that 

:From your -expt:{lence In' the general trade of tpe CQUQtlty, '4re you no~ of' PPlllIOl\ 

tllat such. ... r~suh IS probabk l-N ot ,to pe equIvalent tOl the advantages attendlU§ 
the, dIr~t lntereourse. I 

Must not the direct urt~course, accordlllg 10 the laws of ChlOa, be confined to tile 
port of Canton ';>-Certamly 1 the Enghsq used to. be'adl.Ilit~ed IDto a. second port. 
but now they are confIned to CantQtl only. 

MIght nat thIs trade to the empol1um, by the mea~ Qf Chmese vessels.; be carned 
'to every port of China ~-l am not aware of that. ,a conslderable trade lI~'jCblDa. 
vessels has been carried on between Batavia and thQ:C}unese po;rt of AmQYf but 
l do not know what other ChlDes~ port~ hav~ th., pnvllegew 

~ 

,ID: .. 
, J01Ji$, 290 dze ltlartti, 1891. 

The !lIght Honourable THOlVlAS W Att-<\CE; In the Chair. 

Henry Blanskard$ Esq. 
Again called 1n J aod further Examined. 

Do you thmk that the restrl<;tIon ()f t;he trade to IQdla,. m{vfYssels p.bove the sIze 
of 350 tons, IS preJudlclal tq- the shipPIJ;lg IpterestSl of dns country ?~I con ... 

~elVe If -ships under 350 tons were aUO'\\-ed to sad withm the brolts of ~ the East 
Indl~ Compapy, It would afford a great assistance to merchants who nught WISh 

to send out adventures of goods, they mIght hke a vessel solely for thClr own 
employ, the shIps that are now employed between Calcutta and London, or .Bombay 
and London, generally average 450 tons, and I have no doubt, as carners to those 
places, that the same size would be contmued', but for private adventures small ShIpS 
would be very servl-ceable ) ~ 
t Are you aware of any disadvantages whIch would attend the perhl1sSJdn of ships 

under 350'tons, to trade With India ?-l am not a~ are of any At the first dpenlng 
of the IndIa trade In 1814, conSIderable stress was la.ld' on- the opportunitIes that 
mIghrbe afforded to smugglmg., but froIn that pefJod t.G the present., ~ do- Dot trunk 
that a smgle'owner ofstuppmg; employed JIl the East Indm tr.ade,.has bad any pro
eeemngs lm~tl[u(ea agamst hIm for smugglmg ~ nor has a SIngle captalD pf any of the 
lIcensed ships. been prosecuted to c~vlct1on. With regard to the safety pf the 
smaller ShIpS,. I belIeve 1t IS generally aUowed.by seafarmg ~ntlemen" that-shIps of 
150 to 200 tons ar, equally safe WIth those of any other-slze, there wag an OpInlpn, 
at the openmg of t~ trade, that ShIpS of 31)0 tons would b'e found-small fot It,;but 1D 

the first 300 ships t~at were bceI1sed by the East India Company, only three of them 
were lost, and olthbse, two were run ashore, It IS supposed by the negligence 01 Igno-
rance of the person$ on board, -and the crew of the othefwhichwas lost, wtl~sa\ed. 

You have already stated, that' you are acquaInted will) the state of the ttade In 
the Spanish or Independent provmceb. of South Amenca. J!I rue yon a.ware whether 
a.ny gr.eat market exiStS In those provmces, fot the produce and; nlanufactures of 
Ch~na 01 Indur?--A very conSIderable quantIty of piece goods hal) been lately ex
ported from India to South Amenca, and the trade IS 00\\ carned on to a conSIder-
able extent, .btlt I am Dbt partIcularlyacqoaJuted WIth It. ' 

Would not th~ reJIllttaoce' of returns for Bntish manufactures, sold in South 
Amenca. be more profitable ~o British merchants, 1£ mane through India or Chma, 
than If remitted duect!y home ?-.Certaml)", the prl1lClpa~ artlCfes of ex~rt fx:?m 
South Amenca, cOijSlsll of copper and sIlver Jl and t¥ j>fobd~,Jwr;y dut~ 1\hlCli e.xlsti 
agalOstthe Importation of fOlelgn. (:oppe.r mto trus.co.l.lDtry,t remiers,it nece~sllry to 
make a large proporbon of the rem\t.tlances by \\a y oi (rndl~, Chma nat helP!! op~ 
to English merchants r I 

Is thele a con~ld(,lable demand for copper ancLsllv~~ also, 10 the thaClunese 
maIket ~~ '[ ha\'~e knpwn CO~ srnpped for Bengal, at the tUDe ~ha~ the quOWlOns 
from Chma wele known ut South Amenca" to be conSlderabiy hlghen v 

Mlght not D! profitable trade be earned 011 bet\\een Chma and South AmetJca,. by 
means of the funds arismg flom the sale o$' BrIush manufactures.t If the Cbmedse 
· i46. 3 H 4 tra e 
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trade was thrown open to the BntlSh merchant )-Certainly. especIally in the
exportation of dollars to Chma, besides, If we bad pennlsslon to export goods freely' 
from ihls country, It occasIOnally mIght be necessary to brin~ dollars back from 
Chma as was done to a great extent, IQ the years 1&13 and 1814, when the pnce l 

of built~n was very high In Europe! By' the laws of China, speCIe not bemg 
a legal e'Xportatlon from Chmli, at the penod I allude to, there \las no other way' 
or gettmg It out of the country than takmg it from the Amencan ShIPS, at the 
entrance of the fIver, on thelf alTlval, who were satIsfied to tranship it to Enghsh 
vessels, rece1vmg an order on Canton for a SImIlar wnount of dollars, had It not' 
been' for that expedIent; the ImportatIon of specie flom Chma, whIch was then 
found very p.dvantageous, could not be earned mto effect. f 

The questIon was directed more partlcularly to the trade between ChlDa and' 
South i\merlca, mIght not 'a conSIderable market be found 10 South America, for 
nankeens, teas, -'SIlks, Chma ware, J SPIceS, and otber produce of Chma, and the 
other adjacent Islands i>-I have understood, 'that the China "Silks and nankeell5 
were 10 great demand 10 South Amenca, and the other articles would most hkely 
be In request, but I do not know to what extent. 

Your opmlOn is, that a conSIderable trade might be carried on between Chma 
and South AmerIca, If no restr)cnons eXIsted upon that trade ~-Yes. 

Is any trade now carned on by the Amencans, between Chma and South Arne
rica?-I understand there IS a conSIderable trade, but I have hot fullmformatlon on 
that subject. 

Do you know any particular case where a 'British vessel migbt have been pro
fitably employed lD trade between Chma, South Amenca, and Europe, Jf the 
present restrJcnons had not eXIsted )-1 wJll menUon one case, of a ship called The 
Daphne, of whIch I was patt owner. I had an offer of employment tur her to 
proceed from London to Cadiz,' thence to South America and China, and back to 
CadIZ I "\1 as, on account of the eXIsting laws, unable to accept the offt."r, wlurh 
"as accordmgly taken foran' Amencan ship whIch happened tb be 10 tins country. 
I wdllay berore the CommIttee, an estImate I made, of what her freIght alid probable 
expenses would have been • 

[The wzlness delIvered In the Jollowzng paper, whzch was reod.l 
ESTIMATE of a voya~e proposed to the Witness, by a Spanish House, for th~ 

emplpyment of th~ shIp Daphne of 553 tons, !In ~ voypge from LQndon to Cadiz, 
from thence to the Western Coast of Amenca, thence to ChIna and l\lamlla,. 
and back to Cadlz;t !pe voyage calculated to last 22 months. 

~53 tons, at to, per ton-per month 
Prunage, 10l. per cent. -. ~ 

£. u,166 
I,S'", 

Expenses. , 

Outfit, Includmg repairs and cOPI?enng, sad., cordage, sJup chand! 
'VISIODS, anchors, &c. all whiCh would haTe beeD spent amon 
mechaniCS and ,manufacturers. - • - .. £. 

ery. pro-
g Bnblh 

Insurance at 12 gs per cent on 10,oool. and stamps 
Wages and allowance for commander and 34 Dlen 

Tonnage dUbes, h$hlS, &c. • - - .. - • • 
One-third of foreign tonnage dubes, pdotage, ana port charges, 

(the other two thirds t() be pal!1 by the charterers) .' .. 
Fresh prOVISions, and Sl11pS disbursements at foreign porta 
Brokerage,.and guarantee of charter, '11 rer cent 

Expenses and lDlurance bnngmg the ship from Cadiz to England 

Probable galD wluch would 'haTe accrued to the owners or the 'Vessel 

4,500 
1,300 
2.400 

\ , 
S,~oo 

150 

400 
600 

1,0f)0 

- -. £ 

£. 

13,380 

. 

10,350 

3,030 

430 

2,600 

It appearmg, by the above'statement, that a profit might have been expected from 
the expedItion of 2,6001. to the owners of the vessel, but that the g.:oss freIght 
wObld have amounted to about 13,500 I; was not, m fact, the loss sustained to tbe 
BritIsh Interests nearly the whole amount of that gross freight ?-It \\111 appear, by 
th~ statement, that the grf'.ater p,art of the amount would have been expended among 
BntJsh manufacturers and mecharucs. • 

Are you 'Or OpIniOn, that many shIps might be -employed on such expeditions, if 
the trade WIth IndIa and Chma was ennrely thrown open, WIthout the limItation a~ 
to' the tonnage of the vessels?-I conceIve that we should supersede the Amencan, 
in a great proportion of theIr carryIng trade. 

At 
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At least we aught be enabled to enter into a faIr competItIon WIth them '-eel. 
tamly, we can saIl our ShIpS qUIte as cheap • ,I • , 

1& there any demand In the markets of South Amenca for linens, tt e manufac
tu(6ofGermany, or the conunent of Europe ;I-A very considerable dem~d 

If there was a permlSslOn to' 1m port those hnens mlo England, and export them 
free of duty, mIght not; the returns for them in South Amenca, form a fund fot 
~ymg()n the trade with IndIa and ChIna (-r-I conceive It would .. 

Have you bad lately any advlces from SouthAmenca, statIng that a consIderable 
..demand now eXI~ted, If you could send German lInens dIrect from thIS country 
,here ~-I receIved a letter from ValparaIso, dated.In January 1820, statIng tha\ 
8. quantIty of Bntlsh hnens, which I had shIpped off for that market two years 
before, and which y,ere the closest resemblance that could be made to German 
hnens, would not sell there, and the same letter expressed a strong recommendatIon 
of an assortment of German lmens be111g sent out; whICh. the same corresponden~ 
recommended ~hoQld be take{l on board at Glbraltart on account of the heavy 
duty to whIch they \\ere lIable in thIs· cou~try, from this dlflic\llty the recom
mendatIOn w.as not attended to. 

Were part of th~be 1m ens Ir,lsh ?~Part ~f the~ were. 
Were the Irl~h bn~n!i so 'tnad_e u{> to ImItate the German, ,not mpre approved of 

than the Bntish?-I am not able to ans\\er that, but the hnens generally dId not sell 
Is It wlthm yO\lf ~nowlerlge, that the East India Company used formerly to 

export dollals ~-Tbey have done It fOf many years, and" contmue the exportatlOll 
unto the present tupe. th~ shIp Cabaha was lately lost \Hth 150,0001 sterlmg m. 
dollars on board. 

Is It wlthm your ~nowledge, whether the trade the Company carry on to China: 
from thIs country, In e'l(ports from thIS country, IS favourable, or otherwlse~
I do not know the result of theIr expOl t trade 

If tlie trade was carrIed on between South Amenca and Chma, would It not be 
advantageous for the East India Company to have the proceeds of thoc;e specula
tlon$ paid IntQ theIr treasury there, In~tead of SetIdIng them to thIS country Jl,t the 
expense of freIght and Insurance ~-Frequeht mstances have occurred).. IJI ~ hlcn 
the East IndIa Company have greatly encouraged the payment of dollars Into their 
treasury 10 China, not only In the case of cottQn sent from IndIa, but some vears ago 
In the case of a large qU(lntJty of furs that were sent out by prIvate mdlvIduals 
from thIS <:ountry, under the express stIpulatIon that the receIpts should be paid lnto 
the Company's treasur~ 

Then do you thmk. It would be advantageous to the East IndIa Company, on tIte 
dIrect trade from South Amenca to Chma, m this pomt of vlew?-I conceive It 
aught occasIOnally be v.ery serviceable to them , 

Have yoo heard of Chmese Hong merchants employmg AmerIcan ShIpS m carry-
ing theIr good:, to the contment of Europe ?-I have ~eard that the Chmese'mer
chants have shIpped largely on theIr own account, by AmerIcan ShIpS, but of the 
absolute destInatIOn of those ShIPS, I dId not hear the partIculars A very large! 
flhIpment on ChInese account, was made a short tIme SInce to Antwerp, in a shIp 
under Austnan colours 

Uthey ha,d been in the habIt of employing AmerIcan shtps, do YOll sre any reason 
'Why they should not employ Ilntlsh shIps, had they the opportumty'-On the C;:0l~ .. 
trary, I thmkthey would gIve EnglIsh shIps the preferem.e 

In the case'ofthe trade from South America to Chma, puttIng the fUQ.d~ i~tQ the 
hands of those whQ have the dIsposal of the ShIpS In Ciuoa'f do y6u belIeve that they 
woul~ be able (0 Invest consIderably to the contment of Europe '-The AmerIcan~ 
have made cOI}siderable Investments, and I conceIve that English merchants" ould

t 
be able to do the same 
, Do you conceive, that if the shIps wele there to be dispOsed of, that. foreign 
supel cargoes I eSldent 1n China, are h1..ely to employ them in trade to theIr, own' 
countnes ?-I believf; that the EnglIsh can navigate on those long v~yages, ch~~pert 
than the other natIOns engaged in the trade, and that the superIorIty of the cparacter 
of Enghbb shJppln~, would, I conceive, -obtaI? for the~ tqe preference. .) 
f Have you heard ~hat cotton}s grown In large quantltle~ lD Peru, and tha~ the 
natives have clothes manufactured of cotton grown there ?~I have heard oqts bemgl 
grown for the use of the natIves, but ~as not a\\are that It ever was exported 

Are you not aware that a cargo of upwards of 800 bales of Icotton, has, \\ Jt~lIl .. 
the las~ fortllJght~ arnyed l!l uyerpoo!, f!OJD the ~oast of Peru ?-l am nO,t. 1 
"h746• 3 I • HaY9 

ITe1"!} Blan,ltartl-. 
Elf[ .. 

(~9 March) 
10". "," __ -"" 
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He",., Blansltartl, Have you received any further information respecting tho trade of the Freru:b R alb 

Est. Cochm ChmB, SlOce lOU were last examllled ?-l baver. 
(~9 March.) Be good enough to state it?-Attbe beginning of 1817, two alup$, La Palx and 

.. """.....~' Le Henn, saU~d for Cocbm China,-eDco~ed by an engagement. from the French 
govermnent, that they should only pay balf duties on .tlle returns, the yoyage of 
La Pa1111. more particularly referred to here. It dJd not prove succes.sful. os she 
arnved after the produce of the country bad aU been &hIpped for- .Chma, but the. 
captalO and ~upercargo were very well received, baVJng found severol Frenchmen lU 

the servIce bf 'the kmg of Cochin-Chma, who made & treaty wIth them, engagmg 
to take on tpeJf l'eturn,. a. certain 9uanbty of Prench goOds, WhICh. were pan 
tlcuianzed. at a stJpu)ated profit;, thIS detetmmed the owners to !end out a larger 
vessel, and the La Bose was purchased and eqUipped for the purpose: the French 
government conbnUlDg the half duues, and sendmg out the decora.tion of the legion. 
of HonoUr to the French mandanns. f. l. 

The cost of the ship and equipment was 289,072 .. or - 11,5Go. 
The tn~OJce of the goods, bespoke for} 189,974 _ or.. 7,599 

the- kln rr - - - - -b 

Cost of 12,000 dollars - - ... 66,145 - or - 2,640 
IrlVOlcC of 1,040 cases brandy and wme· 42,044 .. 9F" 1 ,682 

So that the whole concern cost - f 587,235 - .. 1.23',487 

The ship waS cordially receIved. and the treaty faithfully executed. In return for th, 
goods delIvered to the kmg, they shIpped 

970~ 1231bs. Cochm-Chma sUKar. 
2,501 Ibs. raw sdk .. 

13,56~lbs tea. 
49-21bs tobacco 

The ship touched at BataVIa on her return, and laId out there the dollars and Hie
proceeds of the "Ine and brandy. The final result of the whole adventure ooly 
gave 12-} per cent profit, but as the slup bad been bought expressly for the ad .. 
venture, and was only sold for 4,0001 at the end of the voyage, and the produce 
bought at BataVIa lett a consIderable loss, tbe-advantageslcnved from the dealings wltb 
Cochm-Chma must have been ~reat, and the 7,600 I. must have returned 20,000/. 
from the dlfference between whIch sums should be deducted, for a fait calculatJoB 
of the real profit, frelght and Insurance, the owners continue the trade; and be· 
SIdes tbe vessels Just mentJoned, many others have performed the same voyage 

The dIrect trade to 1\1a0111a has also pro\ed stlll more advantageous to the
Frenc.\l;~ and the government gave nse to that also, by engagtng to reduce tbe-
Import duties to half _ 

How J;ame you mformed of the facts you have Jus~ detaJ)ed ?-l eiffcted the in
~uranccs myself for a h9QSe resldent.in London J that circumstance has ftlrms~edt 
111e wIth the detaIl of.the_ outw~fd Ctlrgo, and the merchant for whom I effected the 
lnsurance, has obbgInglyenabled me to fill up the remamder of the detad. whj~h h~ 
r,ecelved 1n (!orrespondence irpm the owners of the sJlJPS and cargoes. 

,Have you obtamed any) information, whether the embassy was well received II\. 
Cochin thIDa, sent there by the 'kmg of France r-I have obtained po further 10-
formatIOn on that subJect; but the trade, as}; have obsened before, J5 stdl pro
!ecuted, with Vl~our bI the French. 

Has the BritIsh trade WIth the Eastern islands increased of tate; and Jf so, t~ 
what causes do you Jmpute it?-Yes, certainly; by the very hberal treatment whICh. 
the n~tives experience 10 the' English settlements, and from their being far less. 
beavlly loaded WIth dutles than. In the Dutch settlements, where they are only 
allowed to buy and sell lVltb persons appomted by the government. 
, To what' date €:aD the 'preddectiot1 of the Chinese for the cotton manufactures of 

thiS country be rererred ?-The Chmese have only known the Enghsh manufactures. 
~ince the Enghsb held Java; and they have heen gradually introduced through that 
channel, and by means of the Amencans .. 

Yoil spoke- of the advantagl!s that would be derIved from an intercourse betweeIlt 
Chma and South AmerICa; would those advantages be effected If'SUch an mtercourse 
were permItted, wlthout opemng the trade bet", een the U mted KIngdom and ChJDa it 
.J..-I cert<llnly thmk they would; for nDt only would the productlons to China be
taken.lll consldeuilile -quantIties to the western. $ld.e of South. Am.enca~ but also t~ 

the: 
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'tue nl azlls and th~ -rontlfJent fof, £uropf,especlally to the Mediterranean, whIch Henry BlansMr)l, 
lhe i\me(ICanS hav.e-fon many years .past Ibeeri In. the habIt of supplymg, to. .the Esr. 
ahn~s~ entIre exdU$IOIt uI1:he. Epgbsh. j I I • I I (~9 March) 

\VQuld,the same adV:1ntage/1 'PI nearly the $atne advantage, be obtalliedi If Chma; \.. ~I 
belPg $t1l1 ,shut; agllmst 'private ButlslL merchants,. a tdepdt for .chm8. goods wer(J .., 
(otll)¢q lll.onetdfr the Eastern Is1and~?-I concelve not~ 

Why~not ;>r-DecauS.e any. depbt:m!.a.ny Q( .the Eastern-Islands 'would be supplted 
to considerable dlsadvantage from Chma, the mtermedlate profits~ intermedIatc:t 
frelght~ and.elpt'4lses, 'Woul<:l- l1eces::taruy be lOcurred, and as) tl;le commUnication 
i>e~w~~p. ChiQ-l\ tll)~ the E3stetu islaods ca.p. only ells.'t at certalQ tUnes' of tIle yearj 
,hel~ JS Ilotthat free lCO(ntnu61catlon ·between them'whlcit then- geographtcal.con4 
tlgUlty \lould l~~d 'On~ to suppose. Ships can trade between Mamlld. and Chma at 
~1 ~nm~ -of the yeartl as 'they ca.n..laytheuT course In eIther monsoon, but theyican 

, 4;)nly ma~~ a passage to the Islands Situated more to the 'southward, at certalll s~asons 
()f W~ year. , I J' ( 

• SpPPQSlngrtbQ East IndIa. CQWpanY'#I chatter \0 prevent t~e,openmg of the trade 
~vlth t;hma, would the formation of such a depot as that mentIOned, produce any 
(:QPsiderabl~ fatJlJty; I.e the stade. you contelXlplate ~-It would certaInly be rot con
~lderable lmportanc~, at the same tune, m the present perlodl of peace, when the 
profits on mercantIle adventure$ are w small, the Bddluon of an IntermedIate prnfiti 
fr~Jght 2J.nd cOntlllgent ..expense.s, would sl1ll gIVe foreIgners a very consldetable 
advantage 

Would the Importance of such a depot be:. moch affected by the. removal of the 
Te~tfictlOn upon the sIze of the shIps ;-It \\-ould be greatiyasSlsted by thatremoyal. 
,,·hleh J cqnslder to. be essentIal towards, cultivatmg the trade' lVlth the Eastern 
.(\rctupelago ) 

Supposipg the trade between China and South AmerIca to be opened 10 all arbeles 
-except tea, \\ot,tld such a measure affect the ,advantages JVblCh. you colltemplate'?
l am pot ~ware of the -COQS1JOOptlon 6f t~ Qll the we.stem coast of South !.America i 
10 the Brazil. It IS largely used, and several Portuguese shIps amve. annuall) in the 
.llrazlls, 19t1ded with that' commodlty.. 

You think the advantage would not be so ~reat 'If tea was excepted ~-The pert. 
mlSS1QQ to Jrade 1n tea would be a great aSsIstance 

What 'articles do you concel\e, in that! -case" would! be carr~ed lfrom Chma 10 
South Atnerld;l~-l fia\e nevertbought that the exportsl from Chma to SouthAme .. 
flca~ would' be eqUIvalent to the sliver and c6ppet which nilght be imported lOto 
Chma from South AmerIca J but South Amenca would ~bll take off a great deaT in 
silks,' drOgs-and nankeens. 

Are you acqUainted with the 'trade between the IndIan ptesldencles ~ Calclltta, fQr 
mstance, and 1lie Ea.stern islands ~-There is a consld~rable trade carned on from 
Bengal and .l\iJidras In pIece goods, Borneo and the adJoh1mg Islands tellCe off 
several thousan<\ hales annually; there is a ~mall 'vessel not ~~weeding fifty tons, 
very strongly e.i'med, \\ lIich salls every year'loaded lwith ol?mn) from Calcutta, tei 
tutde in tHose i~lands; the returns are princIpally in el,epha.ts teeth, tortoise shell .. 
.a few drugs, dollars and gold. 

19 that traa~ eiposcd to a~y ddnculties, arising from the dutIes and regulations' at 
the Indian pte~idency ?-N' one. 

SUPPOSlI;lg a qlrcct intercourse to be alIo\\ ed b~tween our £itst Jnwan. possesslon~ 
ahd the continent of 'Europe, do you thmk that jmpOfts \\ ould De made into the 
courltries 'of fof~jgn Eutope, to a much larger amountjhan thei a,re lIkely to be made 
when 1t IS necesS~1 to brmg them through this country 1-The markets on the COil. 
tInent at this1tlm(e are fully stocked, and lIttle encouragement is now held outfot 
large lmportat'lOn~ from IndIa; but I do conceive the'y would receIve a larger 
proPQrbon of tbeir suppbes direct from I~qla than)t~ey D<?W ~o. • 

III -what artlcle~, po you ~uppose, that would ChI~y OOllSl~t?-I conceIve th~t 
~ugar, flce, saltpetre, dye WQods, cotto~ numeroUl~ Idru~s, Silk goods" and most 
article::, whIch ilrg imported lOto tbls country.1 would ~e imported lnto foreI~ 
Europe I \ 

State yout reasOp tor tq1nkmg that thai woul~ be. the ~onsequence of oyt ShIpS 
bemg able to navigate between the contment of Europe and the East lndles, in 
a greater degree thQD It,lS now, when there IS no lmportatton In foreign .sblp5;l-
Our port charges W(luld be the prmclpal cause. .. 

Would a BntlsA fjlllP" trawng dJ,l"ectly from Calcutta to a. foreIgn European port-
7.:to. 3 I 2 have 
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.lIen"9 Blandard,. have any advantage over a foreign ship?-In our own settlements in India there i~ 

E'g_ an addItIonal 9uty averagmg two and half per cent, on all goods exported In foreign 
(2p March) vessels; and the rates of pIlotage too, 10 Bengal, whIch In aU mstances are very 

""" - ,"",, __ i heavy, are double on foreIgn vessels; JD Hamburgh, Bremen, and many of the 
princIpal towns on the Contment, no difference eXISts WIth regard to whatever flag 
the shJp may sad under; WIth these advantages, lower lUsurance and the luperiont, 
which the EnglIsh have 10 saJ1mg theIr vessels, I conceIve a great part of the carrying 
trade would (allmto our hands. 
I You are aware, that 'by the present law a British ship of 350 tons may trade 
flOm th~ East IndIes to South AmerIca, prOVIded she comes on to England, do 
)OU know whether much of such trade IS eamed on ?-There have been lDstances 
of shIps calbng at South AmeriCa, both out\lard and homeward bound. 

Have you reason to know, whether that trade generally, has been pro1itable?
ShIpS, generally, eall.outward bound for .specIe; the productions of IndIa and those
of the Brazda are so nearly SimIlar, I have not heard of much profit bemg dcnved; 
except III the llrtlc1e 'Of plece goods, wmch have been occasIonally sold JQ the Drazds 
to advantage. • 

Are ) ou acquamted vnth the port charges for whIch 1l foreIgn shIp IS liable irr 
Chm4 ?-The Chmese Impose heavy tonnage duties on all vessefs that come to thtt 
pdrt of Canton, beyond that I am not aware of any. 

:goes that tonnage duty vary \lIth the sIze of the shlp?-The ChlOese measure 
ShIpS In a mode pecuhar to themselves. I 

Can you -descrIbe that mode i'-Tbe length between the lnasts is the prmcipal 
pomt.. 

Is 1t not a fact, that the ton!Jage duty charged In the port of Cahton is the same 
011 all ShIpS under a gJven size ?-I am allare that the duty falls- heavier on
small ships. 

-Cah you state "hat the tonnage duty would be on a ship of 350 tons 10 the port' 
of Canton ?-No, I cannot, but I can probably obtaln It, and COlIlmUnlcate It to 
the Committee 

Supposmg the charge to be between nve and six thousand Spanish dollars on such 
a shIp, are you not lDchned to thmk that the sav10g of such a .charge might com
pensate for the disadvantages that, 10 your OpInIOn, would attend trading Wlta. 
, dep~t 10 one of the Eastern Islands, 10 the event of an exclUSion of British shIps 
from the port of Chma ?-It would be a great obstacle to small shIps gomg to' 
panton, especially at the present low rates of freIght,) at the same tIme I have ncver 
heard the Amencans complam of It. 

Are you acquamted WIth the qualIty of the sugar of Cochm Chma?-l am noL 
Are you acquamted WIth the qualIty of the sugar of Slam ?- 1 am not. 
Do you compare It WIth the whIte or brown sugar of Benga! ?-l am not par-

ticularlyacquamted WIth It. _ 
Are you acquamted WIth the trade carried on under the Actor the 57th Geo IIf. 

~ap 36, between the East IndIes, Gibraltar and Malta ?-I have never been 
lnterested 10 It, and haxe no partIcular knowledge (if it, 1 know several shIps have
'been there 

Have you conSIdered the effect of permittmg Dntlsb subjects to export from the 
United Kmgdom to ChlDd, importmg to the continent of Europe ?-I cons1del' 
that two advantag~s ~would be gamed to thIS country by slich an extension of the 
trade, the first would be to preserve the Chma trade as It now IS, from the JDV8SJOn 

of fOlelgn countnes, especIally the Americans; the second, that It \lould be a con .. 
Jlderable'" market for our manufactures HItherto the Americans have exported to 
Chma httle except specie and gmseng, and such other artldes, as they may have ob
taIned in tradmg WIth the Easteln Islands, from our own settlements III India we have 
f(jr many years past 'been in the hahlt of exporting a very large quantIty of COttOIL 
I have n memorandum of tile quantl~ that has been exported {rom Bengal to 
thina, from the 'year 181'4 to 181 9 exclusive, II hieIl I ~eg to dehver in; It Will be 
seen on the average, from 1 ~l4 to 1818, mcluslve, that 82,588 bales of rotton were 
annually exported from Calcutta to Chma; from Bombay I have not a simIlar 
authentIC document, but I believe 50 or 55,000 bales may be conSIdered a fair 
annual export, makmg together about 135,000 bales exported every year fronl 
I ndl8 to ChIDa. • 

[Tne Ir,tnesl aC/I'Oered In tkefolloumg Paper. 

Comparative-
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Comparatlv~ SrAT;El.lENT of the Export of Cotton 'Vool from Calcutta, for 
.the,years 181~ to 1819 inclusive"''' - .. 1" ~ 

Year 

IS14- - -
1815 
1816 .. .. 
1817 .. ~-

1818 - -
1819 

Shipped to 
GreatBrltaIU 

18,9'ill 

17,166 

61,195 

123,33~ 

165,233 

33A-79 

ShIpped to 
Foreign 
Europe 

.. - .. 
!3,245 

.!,380 

31,12~ _ 

39,545 
2,724-

ShIpped to 
'" ,Cluna 

92,4B~ 

59,99'l 

98,01 3 

8S,47J 

'16,976 

28,820 

ShIpped m 
AmerIcan 
Vessels. 

. - -.. .. .. 
1,359 

1503Q!01 

45,577 
J,H8 

Sl;upped to 
all other 
Pilices 

113 
1,210 

3,!Z73 

58g. 
2,041 

79'l 

Total BalelD' 
... maunds. or ahout 

30olb! 

111,574 
g(:',(h3 

165,888 

~56,13.S 

328,599 
iJ7,263 

, Export from 1st January to 30th September l8::w 

to 3~~oSep.} I 4,7"9 [ • • • 1 3",080 I . . . I 310 I 37,'0' 

) 

The European cotton market IS the only foreIgn marL;et which the AmerIcans 
have hitherto lnown for theIr cotton, and from the depressed state of the market 
here. Bengal cottons have not been sellmg for above 5Id to 6 d per pound, the' 
lat~st account from Chma, quotes them at 13 tale per peeul, "hIch IS equivalent to 
7fd per -pound; in consequence 'Of this state of the market, applIcation has been' 
made by mdlvlduals, to the East IndIa Company, to export part of the large stock o£ 
East IQ.dla cot!Qns ~owin London, from thiS country to Chma The Compapy h~ve 
t1eclmed granting thIS permIssIon, Intendmg to ShIp a quantIty of cotton on theIr own 
account, and 11,090 bales are now shIpped or shlppmg for Chma, In the port of 
London, on account of the East IndIa Company The common kmds of Amellcan 
cotton, such as the Allabama and Tenessee cottons have for many months past 
not been quoted higher than 7 t d to 7 i d per pound In the London marketb, 
where Its superIOrIty over East India COttOIl IS acknowledged It IS understood,..' 
that the Amencans are turmng their attentIon towatds exportmg thiS cotton largely 
to China, where they (>xpect It wIll, at least, obtam that SUperIOllty over the East 
IndIa cotton that -the two cottons bear m England, whIch IS the only market 
where they have ('ver been brought mto competition, and I conceIVe, that the loss 
of thIS trade, between Indui and Chma, would entIrely anmhIlate aU the trade now 
carrIed on by indiViduals on Engbsh account to Chllia Whereas the AmerIcans 
whose mtercourse With Chma, IS entIrely supported by their imports from that 
country, and who could export theIr 'Cotton Without any expense, whll«;> the freight 
from India to Chma IS ne\"'er less than from 71 to 81 per ton of five bales 2 thIS 
throws an additional premIUm of a penny per lb. on the exportatIOn of AmerIcan 
cotton to Chma ~ I 

Are the Committee to understand, that there Isanmcreased ImportatIon of cotton 
goods mto Chna, generally;>-The qemand for cotton goods ·has greatly increased 
ip Chma of late years, the impQrtatlons'mto Chma have prmclpally been'made by 
the AmerIcans who saIl direct from thIS country to Chma, and 'Who have taken -out 
very large quantItIes of cotton and "\'\-oollen 'manufactures 

You conceIve there IS an mcreased consumptIOn of cotton goods 10 Chma ~-y es, 
but the market IS not yet generally understood 

TherefOl e It JS not to be mferred, that, the mcreased e'<portatIOn of COttOll ,goods. 
from th1s country to Chtna, "\'\-ould pro tanto, dlmlnIsh the ImportatHID mto Chma, of 
cotton goods manufactured In Indla?-I never heard of any ImportatIOn of manu. .. 
f@.ctured cptton goods from IndIa to ChIna 
, Then m speakmg of the cotton trade, betV\'een India and Chma; you are spea:.k ... 
ing of the raw cotton ?-Yes 
.. " Do you conceIve there would be less ImportatIon of ~raw ~Indlan cotton lOto 
ChIna, If an Import of American raw cotton were.made into Chma ~-Yes, I-con.
eelve It would greatly IllJure the trade 

In the same proportion ;>-Yes, In the same proportIOn 
You say, that a greatmany Amencan ShIpS have saded>from hence to Chma, dO! 

you know how many ShIpS have saIled In the last three years, dlstmgUIshing them >
I am not aware that I sa~d, a great many ShIPS, If I did, it waS a loose expression,l 
whIch perhaps I was not JustIfied musIng, several have gone 
. Can you state to what amount the exportatIons of ~cott()ll goods from thIS 

~ 140. 3 I 3 - country, 

Henry Blanlltarif,. 
E,g 

(!9 Marelr)i 
~ 

• There was a gene. 
ral failure oftile cotton 
crops througbout India. 
In tillS Jear 
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lIenf9 Bltm.1uzrtl, country, by the Amencans, have been in the last few years'>-Three ships cleaTed 

£If out last spring from the port of London, w.tbm a very 'Short penod of each oth~r ; 
(!IS) March) same have been from Llverpool, and some others also from London. 

\. ..,.. , Withm what'penod, how much prIor to the last ycat ?-Indlvldually it IS very 
drllicult to get that mformauon; by an order from thIS Committee It could be 
obt.amed from.the Custom-house. - _ -

You haVln~ stated, as one reason for the trade being opened by private IDdlVi
duals from thIS ~untry to Cfllna, that the manufaciure, would be increased, the 
Committee wISh lOU to state, If you know to what eltent the East India ·Company 
is in the habIt 0 exportmg manufactures to ChIna l..:.....1 have seen statements, but 
I do not bear the amount in mmd'; I bebe,'e the Company export few or no 
cotton goods m~nufactured 

Are you) aware, ",bether thIS trade by th~ Company IS carned on to a braIn, or 
loss ?-I have no means uf knowmg accurately_ -

Upon what do you ground your belief, that an extensIve trade, In the manufac
tured arucIes of thIS 1:ouotry, can be carried on in Chma ?-On the mformatlon of 
several persons who have lately been ID China. 

Can you name thoc;e persons ?-Connected 8B I am a great deal \\ itb the East 
IndIa trade, and almost In the datIy habit of confernng ~th persons amvlD~ from 
India and China, I have obtamed the mf9rmation ,-adually, on what I conceive tQ 
be a sare foundatJon; they are principally persons In the COmpany's servIce 

You paVIng stated, that the cotton market here IS exceedJOgly depressed, to 
what cause do you attribute that great depression of price l-To the excessive im .. 
portatlons from dlffelent parts of the world 

By whom ~ those ImportatIons made ~-Ptlvate merchants. 
You have stated, that the present pnce for good Bengal cotton in the Londol\ 

market IS 6 d. per pound; what pnce, in your opinion, could the importer afford 
tQ gIve for such coUon in Bengal, to sell It here at that rater-It would require" 
lIttle calculatlon, which I am not prepared with. 1 am very httle m tbe cottoI\ 
market, It bear~ ahlgher pnce In India than m London, andconsequeotly leaves Dr 
£onSlderabltl loss (In 1m portatJon. 

Are you acquamted WIth the present prIce of such coUon in Den gal, by the )as~ 
advices f-Ttw PI100 has lately been hl~h m Bengal, 10 consequence of the short .. 
ness o( th~ «;rops, .and consequently the nnportatIon to tillS country has quite ceased 
{Qf ltht} pre~ent. 

I~ nQt, ~pe $toc~ of Ea,st II)dla cotton in this country equal to several years con, 
!umpt}on, as far as 1~ ,IS In use WIth our manufacturers (-SO long as Amencal\ 
cott9ns ;ire afford~d at thr:;Jr PI eseot low pnces, the consumption of East India 
cottop l~ very small, but u a fallure of the crop in America, or any interruptJol\ 
of pohtlcal tlanquilhty should take place, the present stock of E9.!t India cotton 
"QuId nQ\ b~ more than suftitlen~ for -the consumption of a few month~. . 

Would not such a faIlure of the crop of cotton in America, lead to a consIder, 
able advance In pnce there, SO'8.S to prevent the exportat.IOn to Chma ?-It would. 

Are yon acquainted WIth the present pnce of .such American cotton as you hav~ 
de$crlbecl1n Amenca, Tenesseet and Alabama (-I am not. 

Are lOU ~acqualI\ted with what were the usual sbJPping pnces of cotton in Bengal, 
prevIous to the opemng of the trade, and of the.conslderableshipments made froDJ 
Englancl ~o thence ?-As far as my recollection serves me it was about 13 to 14 
rupees the maund; smce that period it has frequently attained the price of 21 o~ 
2~ Jupees 

At the par of e~chan~e 2& 6d. what price per pound "ould such cotton stand 
when sold "t Is-rupees per maund ?-About four-pence halfpenny; at 14 rupee. it 
is rather more than 5 d per lb. 

In the event of there being no demand In India for cotton to SblP to Europe, is 
it not to be expected that the price of such cottou 10 Bengal wul aiato return to 
13 ~r )4 f\1~es p~r maund ?-I do not thInk It wul, because the JDternal cODsump. 
non of Bengal and the adjoining provlDces IS estimated at from 350 ,000 to 400,000 
bale,:; a year, consequently the exportatIon forms but a small pr~ortlon of Jt; and i( 
the inbabltants have lately been paym~ at this advanced rate, I do not think tbat the 
wportatiQn bemg larger or smaller, will make any great difference ID the pnce. 

Do ~'ou know" hether the Internal cODSUropuon has increased sInce the trade wat. 
opened ?-l have qo m~ans of.Judging. 

Thell if the Internal coDsumpnon is not Increased, and there is. no demand (or tb~ 
E\lI"opean market, does pot it follow, 'nth the ordmar,Y crops, that !he pnces should 

return 
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return to theIr former rates wb(!n there' IS no export demand but for Chma?-I con
ceive the cultlvatloll of .cotton would dlmimsh. lftbey could not get prices equivalent 
to what they have lately received. ' 

Is the expense of cultivation Increased in IndIa, since the trade "'as opened v_ 
I understand that the general prlcesof dlffelentl articles have Increased 10 the large 
towns; but with re~rd 'to the price OJ labQllr 1n the Interior of the country, I have 
no means of Judgmgr 

Then presumIng tha.t the totton of .nengal can be shIpped at 41 d pel pound, is 
there a probabIlity, that the cotton of America can be shIpped at such }:>ttces as Will, 
enable the AmerJcao'merehan~ to enter lUto advantageous competitIon wIth the 
Bengal merchant In the market of Chma. i --That suppositIon would give the Indian 
trader a con~lderable advantage, \Vhu~lr he has not had for many years past; they 
mlghtt go far towards preventing the • .\merlcans from uten.dtng that branch 6f theIr 
bustne::,3. , 

Have you any knowledge of the felct, that the AmerIcan merchants had, prevIous 
to"the last year, actually shipped cotton, In any quantity, from the Umted States to 
Chma~-No. 

The\l the present seaso~ is the first 10 "hich the AmerIcan merchatl! has contem ... 
platedllhlpplDg cotton to Chmd., wjthm your knowledge ;l-I have only lately heard 
of such bemg to theIr contemplatIOn 

Ate not the present prices of AmerIcan cotton lower In the markets of Europe; 
than they were eve~ known before r-.-They are, the cultIvatIon IS so much In~ 
creased, that the exports nre nearly doubte .. 

You havlOg stated, that the price of cotton IS now such as to prevent the exporta
tIon from India, IS not It attrIbutable to the opemng of the trade ';l-lf the tl ade had 
not been opened, the excesSIve unpOl ta~ions mto. thIS country, ,,,hICh have occurred, 
would, no doubt, not have taken place. 

Is not, therefore, tillS Increase .of pnce lnJUflOUS to the Bengal merchant ~-lt IS 

to those persons who have .speculated on the prIces 10 European markets. 

Lunce-, 2- dle Aprzlzs, 1821. 

The RIght Honourable THOl\fAS WALLACE, In the ChaIr ... 

Captam Domel R03S,. 

Called In, and Exammed .. 

Henrj BlansAO(tl 
Esq 

(29 March) 
~ 

HO\V long have )OU been m the servIce of ilie East India Gompany, and i~ Captatll 
what branch of theIr service r:-In the Bombay maune, from 1796 to the Damel Ross 

present period (2 .~prIl ) 
In the course of that &erVlce,. have you viSited the greater part of the lndlan.:;eas \'-__ ......-_--..1. 

and the Chmese seas ?-Yes, I was statIoned three years at the .Moluccas, twq. 
-years at Bussorah, dnd the last fourteen years I have been employed Ul surveymg the 
Chmaseas • 

• In the course of your survey, what ports of Chma. have you viSited ~-I have 
VIsited several ports from one end of the coast to the other i fIGm the Yellow' Sea to 
the Island of Human. 

In what way'" ere you recelved at the Chmese ports ?-On my first gomg tG 
CIUDa, when the pIrates ",ele III force, we were generally tolerated at any of the 
ports, but after the Ladrones surrendered, "e were generally ordered out. m a very 
perelliptoT) mannert and not allowed to purchase refreshments 

Do you chance to know, "hether EnglIsh shIps are allowed to- trade WIth any 
Chmtlse PQrts exceAt Canton ~-Durmg lhe time I was there, 1 never heard of any 
tradmg, except In one Instance an EnglIsh ShIp made the attemp.t at Amdy, and 
faded, that IS the prIncIpal port of the eastel n province of China Folan • 

.. What,. 111 your oplmon, ',ould be the effect of opemng the trade to B~ltiSh' 
subJect." particularly WIth relatIOn to the condtret of otlr seamen at the port of 
Canton ?--I tlunk that the conduct of the seamen would crea.te tonsIderable 
dlsturbances. 

Could that be checked by any authority vested In the person of the ehtef super
eargo ?-Even the regulatIons that have been made, for the goodgovefnment of the 
seamen belongmg to Indlamen, have no.t been 'sufficient to make thell conduct so. 
orderly.as the ·AmerIcans ... 
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Do yob apprehend, if an English saIlor was to violate the laws of CbiD11, that 

the government wpuld exact redress from the Compctny, or their representatll'er
If the transgression did not amount to the loss of a Chmese hfe, 1 apprehend the 
secunty merchant would suffer, but In a case where a Chinese 108es his hfe, or 15 
very severely wounded by aCCident or not, I am of oplDlon, that unlll the govern
mentis satisfied, the trade WIth the Europe ships would be stopped, and the factory 
involved In some dtfliculbes • 

Upon what ground do you form that opinIon ~-From obsenlDg, that 10 mallY 
dIsputes between the Chmese and our men of war,l tbe ChlOese have alway. 
Q.dqressed themselves to the factory, notwlthstandlDg they ha'fe been told that the 
factory had na control over the men of war • 

.Are you acquamted With Cocbm Chma ?-I have vISited most of Its ports. 
For what purpose dId you go there i-The first time I vIsited Cochm Chma, was 

to land 560 Chmese, wInch I took off a sand-bank 10 the Chma seas, and Turon 
bemg the nearest port, 1 took them there. 

How were you receIved by the goverJl.ment there?-Wlth a~eat deal or distrust. 
When was that ~-In 1808, altbough the klllg expressed hIS satisfactIon at "haC 

we had done, yet we were not permttted to obtam supphes, and a Tonqume,e 
boat arrlvmg whd~t we were there, fro\Il her I purchased a quantit)' of nee, and 
immediately that It came to the knowledge of the government they seized the vessel, I 

and confined the commander fot havmg .sold us any thmg. BesIdes "hICh, the1 
prohIbIted the mhabItants ffom brmgmg their articles to market. 

DId you VISIt any other ports 10 the course of your voyage ?-Several ports. 
State what occurred at the other ports ~-I vislted Honecohe, Neatrang, and 

SaIgon 
Were ~he inhabItants there more friendly disposed than at TUlon?-No, they 

were not, for 10 J 8 J 3. "hen I put mto Saigon, mIlch in want of provIsIOns, I" as 
n(>t supplIed, and 1n 1814, when our attendant vessel on the survey lost her malD
mast, I weQt IOto Saigon a second tIme, to endeavour to get onc, but notwlth
standmg the government sent ItS officers to ascertam our wants, the, were not 
suppbed, and the country appeared much alarmed at our presence; their war boatll 
came down, and took their statIOn near us. After remaming a week, and findmg 
there was nothmg to he had, 1 quitted the port. 

Have you had any opportumty of Judgmg whether the country of Cochin Cbina 
JS cultivated, or appears populous (-It IS a very narrow strIP of country, and all 
the mIddle and northern parts are "ery mountamous, therefore I should thmk cultiva
tIOn IS not earned to any extent in those parts 

Do you know the populatIon of It ?-I should thmk not very extensive, If I mar 
Judge from the appearance of the coast, and what I have Seen along It. 

ln those mountamous dlstncts, by what means are the mhabltants supplIed with 
gram ~-By the southern prOVinces, WIth all their .grain; I have been mformed so by 
a mandann, and I have seen vessels myself conveymg the gram. 

DId you see many fishIng-boats ',)-There are many small fishmg-boats. 
Whp.t appearance was there on the shore, \las It \loody, or an open country?

All those fine harbours have only a very few fuhmg-huts m them, and beJl1g so 
'Very thIckly wooded down to the water's edge, which are filled with beasts of prey, 
l conclude the populatIOn is not very great. 

Have you been In the mtenor?-Not any very great distance; I have been 
2ibootmg m the cOl,lntry. 

Do .the mhabltants appear "ell disposed to foreIgners, or do you consider them 
equally Jealous as th~ Chmese, of apy foreign mtercourse (-I thlOk them equally 
Jealous, If not morc so 

'" hat IS the nature of the government of Cocbm Chma, is it arbItrary?-Very 
despotic, so mu~h 50, that I belIeve no man can say he holds any property but wbat 
Ipay be taken from blm 

Are' you acquamted with aqy influence the French have in that court, more thall. 
~ny other natlol) ?-I should think they ha.ve not much morc influence, 1n t 817, 
<I thInk It was) I saw the Cybete, commanded by Count Kergarion, go 109 to Cochm 
l;pma WIth pre§ents, and It was generally belIeved m ChIt~a, thilt she was dlSmlssed 
'WIthout their bemg received, again, at l\falacca m 1819, I saw a letter published) 
from a persqn II} Cochm Chma, wherein It uas stated, that she ,.a5not receIved. 

r Have you any means of knOWIng whether )t wpuld be advantageous for a. SbIp. 
ltavmg procecrded from Great llritam to Cochm Chma, to go afterwards to Chma?
I do not thmk It \\ould be any, great ad\'antage; I tfunk t4ere IS no~h1ng to be don~ 
~~~C~L \ 
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~ lVhat. arncles of ,export have the CochIn, Chinese ?-The export to ChIna Captain 
prmcJpally consIsts 'of hIdes, rice, arrack, 'and woods for Jurmtu~. Daniel Rosl 

Do the Portuguese from. :Macao, carryon I any trade wIth Cochm €bma ';):-For ('l Apnl) 
the nrst mne years that Lwas In China, I never'observed that mare than one. ShIp '"---_....,. 
was employed 10 that trade to SaIgon, and Since 1815, 1 beheve they have dis-
continued It altogether r , , • r 

Is not a considerable trade cam.ed on between Chma and Cochm China 111 
Chmese Junks ~-Not very consIderable, I think three or four 'large Junks are qUite 
enough to. carry It on. ' r 

You have been to the PhIiIppme Islands '>-Yes, at Mamlla , 
'Vhat IS the trade carrIed 'on between the Plnbppme Islands, and Canton ?-N ot 

to any great extent, it IS prmcIpally carned on by small bngs belonglog to·Macao 
Do not the AmerIcans. carry an a considerable trade WIth the Mala) Islands?-

1 b~.he~e nat at all With what are caUed the Malay Islands; I mean all those to the 
eastward of Borneo 

How does tlie Malay productIon find Its way to Chma i>-From BataVia, and the 
north-west coast of SUlllatra 

In "hat vessels =>-The productIons are prlOclpally collected by small vessels 
belongmg to Penang and Malacca" and brought to those ports for the Indlamen to 
carry on to Chtna as they are pass mg. , 

Do not those junk& go to the eastern prov1Oces of Chma, where the Bntish ShIpS 
are not permItted to go ?-Almost all the trade that IS carrIed on 10 Junks, IS to 
lthe eastern provinces of ChIna, where the European shIps are not' permItted to 
trade 

To what extent IS that trade ~-I can scarcely pronounce, except as to the Junks 
r have seen employed 10 It, I have seen eight or ten Junks employed 10 It 

How many tons do the Junks usually carry?-Vanous SIzes, the largest may be 
five' or SIX' hundreds tons. 
_ 'Vere the eIght Of ten you have spoken of" of thIS SIze ~-N 0, vanou'l sIzes, some 
of the large ones were 10 that tl ade 

How many tons should yO'Q. estimate there was 10 the trade, from your observation 
of the Junks ?-I should average the,m at 300, and there mIght be about eIght or 
ten of those. 

Does It make JDuch difference to the ChInese junks, havmg to pass through the 
StraIts of Malacca, and go up the west coast of the Malay Pen10sula to 1\Ialacca?-
1 do not know ~hat any Chinese Junks go up the StraIts of Malacca from Chma 

How do they get to Pr)nce of 'Vales Island, or Malacca ?-There may be small 
Junks fiom Slam and the nelghbourmg Islands, but no Junks from Chma Itself 

\Vhere were, those Junks y,0u have been ,speakmg of, gomg to ?-To trade bet" eeu 
the eastern Islands, apd the eastern coast of Chma. 

'Vhat eastern ,slands ?-Almost all the l\Ioluccas 
Is there a trade wind dOll n the Chma seas ?-The trade \\ ind that "ill carry 

them do\\n the China seas, WIll abo ~afly them al~)Og the Java seas, or they may 
pass to the east~ ard of Borneo 

The usual passage is along the China seas for the junks ?-Yes 
If "e had a Iltatlon at Smcapore, they "ourd touch at that Without gOIng much 

out of thelf way to the Moluc~a Islands ?--It \\ould not be much out of their way 
If the produce 'of the Molucca Islands was at Smcapore, It would be more 

convement for the Chinese shIps to take It from Smcapore, than go to the l\Iolucca 
Islands ?-.-1 do not know that It woullf be mOle convement, where they had 
num~tous connectIons among those Islands to collect the produce for them 
\ The voyage i\\ould be shorter,?-Yes, It would be shorter; for many of the 
voyages from the eastern coast of Chma to Macassar, occupy-c;ometlDles twelve, and 
sometimes eIghteen months) that tIme I beheve, IS consumed 10 collectmg the cargo; 
at least the greatest part of It \ _ r 

From your knowledge of the 1\lalays, would it be deSIrable to attempt to trade 
wIth:them 10 small vessels?-No, it IS very necessary for those to be well armed 
\\-bo do tra~e WIth the Malays, for you are never certain of bemg secure, at tImes 
when you least expect It, you are cut off; and there are numerous Instances of It In 
Indla 1 

Are the l\1"alacca prows dlsposed to act offenSIvely from be10g well armed ?-In 
general , J 

.. 04 'Yhat numbeI of men do they generally carry?-Forty or fifty men, and t",o long 
guns ,., ~ 
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Have any instances occurred,' of their cutting off ,h.p's boats, or captuiing 
persons ?-Many; 10 fact, there 11 not a Blrghls trader but what is capable of acting 
offensively, they are so well armed and manned; I beheve many lDstanCes have 
occurred where they have cut off the boats that have belonged to our men of ,war', 
that have been sent to 6"(attunt them. I • 

In your opmion, what would be a fit size for shIps to trade With those lalands ?
That must depend upon the way she IS armed J she must be "ell manned and armed 
whatever shIp goes 

What IS the most convement sIze ?-I should thlOk s\ups of 300 tons would be the 
smallest sIze; from 300 to 4()0 ton •• 

Supposmg there was any dan~r {rom the pIrates, what would be the most con
vement sort of'Shlp to carry 011 the trade With the Islands ?-Ships of about 300 
tons; because most of the Malay villages and towns are IIp creeks and flvera, that 
would not accommodate ,hlpB of 100 tons, m&lny of them are 80 shallow a.t the 
mouth 

Do you know what SIZed slllPJ the Americans trade with amongst those Islands ?-
1 do not believe they trade amongst them at all, 10 1814, wben I was at Data via, 
I saw,an Amencan brig of abollt 200 tOllS; and I understood (rom her comm4nder 
she had been a long tIme endeavouring to get a cargo alon~ the coast of Javl1, and 
was afrard to go ~mongst the l\falay Islands, for fear of bemg cut oft 

Can you speak to any partIcular instance of any ship bemg cut ofF?-Yes, I can 
speak to one, 10 whIch 1 'was nearly concerned, a vessel that my brother com ... 
manded; 'She was 11 vessel of about 150 tons, and was cut off at .Mmto, a port In 

Banca, when tradmg there, after havmg made many voyages amongst them. 
• She had traded for some consIderable tIme amongst them ?-He had been maol 
years a trader among the Malays, 

Had the pIrates been in force all that tune ,-He \\ as not cut off by pirates, n~ 
was cut off by the people he was tradmg WIth. 

DId it arIse from any quarrel ?-No, I believe It was only from a good oppor-
tumty presentmg Itself ' 

In the various Instances that he' had traded \\ ith them, dJd no good opportuOlty 
occur ?-Once before that they cut off the vessel he was tradmg With at Ponteal'lo. 

What dId her crew consIst I)f ?-.A good many 1\la1aY8 from Malacca. 
Any Enghsh ?-N ot above pne or two besides himself; she was carried off by the 

:MaJay part of the crew. 
Cal) you state any European vessels that have been attacked and cut off by the 

plrates at e,ea?~Tpey havepever frequented that part of the sea, of such a SIze as to 
be hable to be captured. 

Do you mean that part of the sea to the east\\ard or westward of )falacca?
I mean all the seas to the eastward of the Str81ts Qf l\lalacca, Borneo, Celebes, Am
bo>-,na and TImor, and all those parts 

Do you know whether such a thmg has happened to an American vessel) -I do 
not beheve the Amencans ever trade among thobe Islands. 

You never heard of any mstance of It happemng to ~n English ~hip at those 
_slands ?-No, of English country shIps I have. 

You have heard of mstances of that r-Yes. . 
State the CIrcumstances of any c~e that has ever occurred at that place ?-That 

particular mstance 15 very strong upon my memory, but there are very few Afal.ty 
traders hut who could gIve Instances of It. 

Do you know any mstances of shIps having been attacked by pIrates, jlod carried 
of£?- Yes, I knowofmstances ",here they have been attacked by pirates, but they 
have beat them otf There was a Shlp 10 1819, going from l\lalacca to BataVIa, 
commandtd by a CaptaJD Scott, she was attacked. 

What siie was she ?-Between 3 and 400 tons I thmk; her name was the 
.Racehorse. 

Do you thmk the stat10111ng of a shJp of war in those seas, Do fngate for 
instance, would pe II suffiCient ploteclIon for the trade '-Not any protectIOn 
Jlhatever. 

For what reason ~-:rhe Afalay pro"s have often been chased by meo of \\ar, 
Bnd they llave no chance With ~h~lD, partlculdJly 10 those~eas wheretbcre are many 
calms and lIght airs 

What size are the :Malay prows, usually ~-I cannot t'lactly say the tonnage, but 
t'bey carry forty, fifty, or SIxty men, and sometimes more 

Hav)ng 
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HavJng seen thet111 Judgt,ng from your eye, what $hould you say "as theu: ton ... 

llage;>-I suppose 10 or 80 tons, and many.less. 
\Vhat wa$ the size u(the ship that. was attacked (.-Between 300 and 400 tons 
'Vas she attacked by more; thah bne i\-I dO'lJot know how lnltny she was attacked 

by, but she was attacked by pIrates, and she beat them off. 
Have not the VISIts b£ .men of war In those seas, Itended much to indIspose the 

Cochm Chmese to ti~ ~r'-IThey have < The frequent VIsits. of our EnglIsh frIgates to 
Turon. 

Are you aware of any partlctllar object they have gone to thIs ,Coast for ~--I have 
always understood, they went to elalm a debt saId to be due to a house at Madras, 
for arllls that -were supplied to tile kmg. 

Does the kmg contend that the debt IS paId';) .... Yes. 
Is the1"e any good port m Coelnn Chma ?-Mal1Y 
"t ou have stated, that the inhabItants of Cochtn Chma, are ..,ery Jealous, and 

that the French have not been able, to your knowledge, to ttade wIth them?-N 0, 

not to my knowledge. 
Should you conceive there was any greater difficulty In the EnglIsh tradmg with, 

them, than French ~-Y es, I should. 
State why~-I thmk from those Visits of the frIgates to the kmg, he IS much 

i:lxaspelated agamst the EnglIsh ~ and for many years the Portuguese at Macao, have 
been poisonmg the mmds of the Cochin Chmese agaInst the EnglIsh. 

\Vhat is th~ size,of the AmerIcan ShIPS that trade upon the eoast of Sumatta;>
I cannot l'osslbly say I have not vISited that coast 

What l§ the SIze of the Malay traders, from Penang to the eastward ;>-V anous 
sItes; tWQj thtee, and four hundred tons. 

Have you nQt known them gomg from Mr CarnegIe, and other merchants at 
~enaI1g,. of from 40 to 50 tons In the trade to the eastward ?-No, I have not, the 
smallest 1 have seen IS about 100 tons. 

By whom were thoselessels maoned?--A IIilxed crew of Lascars and Malays. 
Is not Ii. chIef part bf the armament of those vessels, one Newfoundland dog, IS 

110t that the chief guard against those plrates.?-I never heard of that before 
What IS the smallest sIze of the Amencan vessels you have ever seen m Chma ~--, 

The smallest I have seen IS about 100 tons, and she was a schooner 
Do not the Amencans pass through those Islands, at all seasons of the year';)-

The} pass !lP the Chlna bed.S • 

Do they not go through the ~traits of MalaccB: and both sIdes of Borneo ;I-I do 
not know that they pass both SIdes, they sometImes go the eastern passage 

Does not that Include the prmclpal passages among those Islands ;>-Yes~ It does 
You are not able to state an mc;tance of a shIp bemg cut olP-I mentioned the 

instance of my brother bemg cut off,. and that was by the natives; he was killed. and 
all hIS t.rew, and the vessel was carried to Java. 

'Vhere dId that happen ~ --At Mmto 
Do you know the partlcutars of the case ~--4He 'was cut off' by the mhabltants, 

whlle taadIng With them. 
From "hat cause yOU do not know;> -No other than I beheve they are not 

secure at any time 
When was that ';)-In 1 he begmmng of 1810 
There "as a very noted man at Penang, of the name of Scott, whom yon kne\\ ~ 

-Yes _ 
You are awate that he used to go alone IOta all parts of the island ~-Not when 

I \\-as acqualilted With him. 
Are you aware that thm e are small partIes, of a Dutch serjeant and a few people. 

!cattered over all those l~lai1ds, ,wIthout any protectlon but themselves?---They 
mvanably have a small fort to resort to) and <In the Celebes I have seen theIr 
forts 

You think m an cases they have fortIfications ?-Yes, I have' always understood 
they have some fort to retIre to 
~ Do you know If there JS any fottdicatIon at the Straits of Sappi ~-I never was 
at the Straits of Sappl. 
+ Then ybu are not acquamted 'wIth the cIrcumstance of the Dutch havmg dIfferent 
partIes unprotected in' those StraIts and the uelghbourhood, by forts ~-No, I 
am not. 

You have been 111 Cochm Chma ~-Yes, I have 
)Vhat Intercourse have you had With the Cochlu Chinese '-Such as a vessel 
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OJptallJl go1Og 10 would have, when requmng refreshment, walling about the little vlllages and 

Damfl Ito" towns. \ 
(~Apt'll.) What means.of jntercourse had you wIth the Cochin Chinese ?-We al\\ayl had 

\ ___ -. ...-_ ..... 1 a Chmese mterpreter on board, and many of the CochlO Chinese could speak 
.... ,. Portuguese; In almost all the ports you wlll find some who speak Portuguese. 

Have the Portuguese had a consIderable Jntercourse WIth them?-Oulng to the 
Portuguese mIssIbnanes bemg estabhshed at Cochm ChJDa, there IS a college or 
school kept oy them, JD whIch the Portuguese language is taught. • 

You have stated, that shIps of 350 tons are the fittest SIze to go to those seas?--" 
from 4 to 300 tons. 

You have stated, that the rivers are rather shallow at their mouth ?-y es 
How could those vessels enter them (-Many of the rivers are 10 narrow, they 

wIll not admit of bemg naVIgated by those ships. 
I Bu~ they admIt their own vessels of 100 t0Il81-No, I do not know that any of 
thetr ships are of 100 tons. f 

Are those rivers numerous throughout the islands ?-It IS qUIte the l\Jalay habit, 
alway~ to buIld theIr huts up creeks and nvers, where they can be better defended, 
for they are always makIng war on eelch other. 

Does not It appear to )'ou, that from the less draught of water, small ships will 
be more bkely to get mto those flvers, on the banks of "hlch you state the natives 
budd theIr towns, than large ones ~-Certamly, small vessels are better adapted to 
getlnto Smalll'IVerS than larger ones, but by no means so secure; that IS the reason 
I mentIOned that sIze. 
, What was the general oplDlon entertamed of the Javanese by the Enghsh, 
preVIOUS to our gettmg posseSSIon of Java ?-That they were very apt to cut 
En~hshmen off 

Were we afraId to_admIt them mto our ShIpS, to navIgate them?-Yes, for they 
dId cut some off 

Does It come to your knowledge, that at Java, the Dutch merchants are obliged 
to travel to theIr dIfferent countmg.houses or their different reSIdences, always 
protected by the mihtary, or a btrong body of armed followers ?-I wus mne hlonths 
prisoner at BatavJa, but never observed any thmg of the kmd. 

Wben was that?-In 1809 
Are the CommIttee to undelstand, that you had an opportumty of makmg those 

observatIons whIle prIsoner; were you allm\ cd to go mto the country?-I was 
allowed to go at large, and hved WIth the governor some tIme. 

Then the Dutch apprehended 110 danger 10 the mtenor of Java'-Not any 
How comes It then, that we are to apprehend so much from those people out of 

the Island ~-It 15 very dIfferent uhere there IS a mlhtary force, and they are lIkely to 
be pumshed for 8QY offences they may commit 

The Dutch have only a small part of the northern coast?-They have all the 
northern coast 

Does It come to your knowledge, that Governor Rafiles went hImself into the 
mterIOr of Sumatra, trustmg hImself entirely to these dangerous people, where 
never European had been before, and found hImself well receIved, no attempt bemg 
made at allY vIOlence?-I understood frolD SIr Thomas Raffles himself, that he 
went across Sumatra, but not, I beheve, luthout a suffiCIent hllhtdry guard. 

'Vhat do you cons}der a .sqfficient mlhtary guard ?-1 should suppose he "ould 
110t travel WIth less than fifty men. 
f Thell you c~)lJclude .that Qovemor Raffles had a company of fifty men \nth hlm?
I cannot say the number of men, but I understood he had a guard, and I have no 

I doubt of It. 
Was It 110t customary for oQr m~n of war's boats to cruIse in those seas for pnzes , 

boats WJtb oars ~-:-I neyer lteard of any , 
Have you heard of an American bemg cut off?-No; but I have heard of Por-

tugue$e and Spatllards • 
You have been 10 the Gulph of Persia ~-I have. 

/" Do you imagine tht4t presents a field for our cotton manufactures beIng con· 
sumed ?-1 can say nothmg about that, I was never concerned In trade 
• Do )OU thmk It would be dangerous for small Enghsh \essels to go up there F
It (ha$ been qangerqus 9n a~count of the IP1J-at~'l, who are a lery danng race. 

Do you thmk It IS less so now than formerly ?-I cannot speak to that J I ba\e 
been away so many years , -

Is the Gulph 'Of ArabIa dangerous ~-I \fas never In It. 
Have 
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Uave you been at SIam :>-N 0, I have not 
Do you know If ships go from Bengal to Slam ~-I cannot say I know of a ShIp'S Captain 

gomg from Bengal, but I know of a country ship gomg from Mamlla to Sian} to DanzelRos, 
collect a cargo ( AI) 

How long IS that smce?-I thmk It was 10 1817, that ship's name was the ~ 
TI anslt, of Ennore 

What success had she ~-I cannot exactly say what success she had 
Have you been at Smcapore ?-Yes, 1 was'thele at the first establIshment 
Has It a very good harbour?-It IS very secllre~ and It 1S a good harbour. 
Do YOIl happen to know how the Cochm Chme.se are clothed?-Yes, the lower 

class of the people wIth a COUl se kmd of blue cotton, and the mandarms, and most of 
'the females, 10 a very thm kmd of sIlk 

Have they any mdnufactures m that country ?""'-They must, for I have seen 
cottons and sIlks that go Py the name of, Cochm Chmas \ 

Do you kno\\, m pomt of fact, whethel the greater proportion of the cotton they 
are clothed with, IS Imported from Chma ~I do nob know "hether It IS or not 

Is there any trade from Cochm Chma mto the IndIan Archipelago ~-I belIeve 
none 

DId not the French ohtam an establIshment at Cochm Chma some years ago~-
I beheve ne\"er 

Did you ever heal of any treaty conveymg to them the bay of Turon ?-N 0 

Not In the year 1 ;88 ~-No, I never heard of It 
You state that they were III receIved you understood, when they last went 

there?-Yes, It IS genelally belIeved so In IndIa and Chma~ 
Do you happen to know, whether a revolution m the government had not taken 

place between 1788 and the tIme they went there?-,.. Yes, I had understood that, 
and I have seen some French officers llho assisted the present kmg to recovet bls 
dOlDllllOl1. 
, Do they 1 emam 10 the country still ?-Yes, there are two thel e DOW 

Do you know whether there ]s .any thmg m the relIgion or la II s of the. people ot 
Cochm Chma, to prevent the use of foreIgn artIcles of any descrIptlOn ~-N 0, I do 
not 

'Vhat proofs have you of the great dIstrust of the Cochm Chmese ?-I ,tlunk 
that IS eVident, from theIr not permlumg me to purchase reiteshments 

ATe you qulte sure that dId not alJbe from the ClrCUInstance you have stated, 
from the dissatIsfaction at the commg of our frIgate to collect debts ?-That mIght 
be the case 1 but It proves a .dISPOSition not to hold mtercourbe wlth Europeans 
at all 

Do. )OU know whether the same want of hospitalIty was sbown to any other 
natIon ?-I do not know that any other nation has vlslted It so frequently as ',e have 
done, except the Portuguese, who are permitted to trade to the southern part 

Is not that permIssion a proM that there IS not that Jealousy ?-I thmk there IS 
cl dlstmctlon made bet"leen the Portuguese at Macao, and the European fortuguese, 
for most of those men who go to Cochm Chma to trade, are descendants of Chmese 
and Portuguese -

Did the conduct that was held toward you, appear to anse from any mdlsposltlOn 
of the people to have a CommUnICatlOn With you, and deal With you, or the order$ 
oC the government ?-I thmk the orders of the government 

You have stated your apprehension of ShIpS bemg admItted to Chma, from the 
conduct of OUl seamen, what IS the conduct of the AmeJ;'lcan seamen ~---They have 
generaUy conducted themselves WIth a greater degree of plOpnety than our Oll n 
seamen have done, In the numher of years I have been In China: I have seldom 
seen any dIsturbances WIth the Amerlcanseamen. 

Is there any pelmap~nt Amef!can authonty established m Canton ?--None that 
the Chinese acknowledge, but one that the Amencans acknowledge, a consul 
~ Has he any control over the saIlors m th~ ships ?-I behe\e he has 

I Do you conceive that opelates to make them more orderly?-I thmk they are 
8 lietter des<;nptlon of men,Jhey are plc~ed, they have a greater chOIce than \\e 
have . 

Do you koow that manv of those ships that come there, are actually manned by \ 
llJltlsh seamen '-l\fany of them are , 
• And the conduct of thoJ5e Hntlsh seamen IS the sam~ as those of the' 4mencan 
seamen on board the same ShIPS, as far as you have observed ?-It ~lU&t be so, 1£ the 
cre\\s of AmerIcan shIpS ha\e condUl.,ted themselves better than the EnglIsh 
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Ca;taan Do you beheve the dIsorderly condu~ of the British seamen is not owmg to the 

Dlln,(!l,Rp"" authunty of the supercargoes, llnd the protectIon they receive from them ~N 0, 
(!J Apnl' I' do not thlpk It IS; I thlOk It arises from the generality of our seatnen havmg 

L ""'"V"_--.J served 10 the navy, and after haVIng agam served 10 a merchant ShIP, they do not 
conceive they ought to be undet such contro). 

Have you had an opportumty of observmg Bntish seamen on board merchant 
ShIPS, 10 any ports where there was no sucb authority eXJsung as that of the 
supercatgoes, and where they depended on theIr own good behaViour ?-I have not 
met With ally Enghsb 'learn en an any other foreIgn port but Canton 

You have heard of their bemg 10 other foreign ports besides Canton ~-I cannot 
say I have 

Are the Amencans considered upon the same footmg as the Engbsh, or ,,,hat 
distinctIOn IS made between them JD the port of Canton, In the estImation of the 
Chinese ~-I thmk the EnglIsh are conslderab1y lD favour; that I think proceeds 111. 
a great tneasure from theIr number. 

How long have you known· the port of Canton (-SlOCe ] 806 
Db you recollect two lDstances 10 which the Bntiah trade was stopped during that 

time ?-Yes, I do. 
State wbat they were l-The 6rst Instance was 10 consequence of an aiTray that 

took place With part of the crew of the Neptune mdlaman, the second tune was. 
10 1809, when a man was found dead near the BrItIsh factory. 

DId not a stoppage of the tra"de also take place, whIle AdmIral Drury went to 
MaC'eto ?--The whole tIme he was there till they embarked it was stop~d. 

What was the cause of the first l-Owing to a disturbance I thmk, WIth the. 
seamen. 

Were any Chinec;e killed ?-There was Ol1e kllled, and it was supposed he was 
kllied by some of the seamen 

How was that settled ?-There was a court held, and the men were brought up,. 
and passed under some eXamlOatlOn of the mandarms; and I beheve the matte .. 
was arranged afterwards, by statmg to the eItiperor, that It was an aCCident. 

How long did the embargo contlOue ?-I think It began some tIme 10 JanuarY. 
and It must have contmued three or four months, for the ships did not sat1 1111 the 
early part of May 

What was the occaSIOn of the second instance, and how long was. the embargo 
contmued at that time ~-The stoppage of the trade In that mstance, 'Was supposed 
to be 'on account of the Ladrones or pirates at that bme treating with the govern
ment, at the mouth of the nver; and lt was supposed that the viceroy made a 
pretence of thiS man belOg found dead, to stop the European ShIPS, and to hold out. 
to the Ladrones, that they were ready to act agamst them if they did not accept 
the tel'ms that were offered them 

Then the stoppage did not take place in consequence of the death of tins Chmeser 

but It was a pIece of pohcy on the part of the vlceroy?-",,"lt \\ as supposed so, and 
afterwards on some commumcatlon between the vIceroy and the factory. the ships 
were permItted to sall Without any exanllnatlOn. 

Have you been there smce the affaIr that took place WIth the Alceste. when 6he 
forced her "ay up the river ?-I was there at the tIme. 

Were not there a great many Chinese killed 1n the fort">-Not one I believe; at 
a former tIme, when I forced my way through the same place, there were some lulled. 

11"1 the case to whIch you alluded, did any mqUlry takei>lace ?-It was the tIme 
when Admiral Drury was there, and there was a degree of hostlhty between us. ' 
I You were forcmg your way out '-N 0; I was forcmg my way in, by order of 
AdmIral Drury. 

DId no mqUlry take place in consequence of that ~-N one whatever, I I>ehve. 
Did It produce any effect upon the trade ~-The trade was then stopped, and 

had been stopped some tune. 
When the question arose, about opening the trade again, were any observations 

made upon It?--I was not thele; I was ordered to Mamlla. 
Was the trade stopped in consequence of the Alceste forcing ber way up? -

I beheve not 
DId it produce much sen:"ation at Canton ;t-I cannot say thatit dId. 
Do you thmk the po.s:"lble mIsconduct of a few seamen, 10 the port of Canton, is 

lIkely to have a '\\orse effect upon the trade. than the forcJng the fIVer In two 
instances?- In those instances there \l as a degree of hostIlity subSIsting, and the 
Chmese were glad to pass the busmes') over, and allow the trade to go on. 

What 
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'Vhat .,.v~ the size of the vessel you commanded r--She was ~ shIp of about 350 

tons, and twelve gqns. • 
\Vas that ~ suffiCIent protection for 1h~ shJps gOlDg and. comlOg ?-Yes, from the 

Chmese pIrates, the c;rew consi:sted of about 80 or go men. 
Are the lIalay pIrates much more formidable than the ChlDese ~-Yes, much 

(llore so. 
Have you ever commanded ships gomgmto any European port~-No, never. 
You have stated, that eight or nine JU~ks -earned on the tl'nde from the Moluccas 

to the eastern coast ot China. ?-Yes, from the l\IQwcca Islelnds to the eastern pro
"inee of Chma. 

Have you.ever had any communication }\lth any of those Junks ~-I have beell 
on board them, 

Did they appear to be carrylDg on a smuggbng pr an acknowledged trade?
I have understood. that the foretgn trade altogether. on the part of the Cbmese 
junks, IS \\lnked at by their government, that they dO' not admit a traae WIth 
foreIgn ports. 

It IS not an avowed trade?-No; I speak from what I have beard 
From what part of Ciuoa. do they come ?-Amoy, and all the ports In the 

provlOce of FoklO, and all that part of the coast opposIte to Formosa. 
Do you. know If anl: of them come from the Y.ellow sea.;>-N 0, I do not thmk 

they would go JIP so ,ugh 
• In what artIcles do they .a,rry.on a trade, what do they recene from the Island, 
nnd what do tht>y give m retum;l-l cannot say what they give 111 return, except 
from the cargo ot a Junk r saw \\ recked; her cargo consisted of a varIety of small 
artIcles, tea~ sweetmeats, and a variety of small articles, the produce of Chma. 

W
9

ero thtre any manufactures tor the clothIng of the people.?-I cannot say 
I observed an) 

Do you know what they usnally get m return ~-Betel nut, Jattans, hIdes, stags 
horns, and a varietybf .other thmgs that they us~ 

Do you know whether thosE; Islands can suppfy any return cargo, fit for the Euro,. 
pean market ~-N 0 one place Cdn fUfDlsh a cargo of Itself. 

None of the mtlcles they supply are mtended for the European market il-
I beheve not. 

Ha~e you not hear~ of the great consumptIon of BrItish manufactures lecently, 
that have been conveyed to those .stands through Java ;l.-No, I have not. 

Do you know \\ hat has been the lOcrease of the export of BntIsh cotton manu~ 
factures Into those seas, ID the last few years i)-No, I have no know ledge of that. 

If Bnhsh ships traded with those islands, however valuable the trade might be., 
they could get nothing from ..them fit for the European market ?-N othlOg that IS 

consumed m Europe 
In pomt ot felct, the whole advantage It .would be possible to derive from the 

trade with those Islands1 depends upon the posslblllty of theIr havlOg some mter~ 
course With Chma Itself?-I cannot exactly answer that questIOn. 

You have stated, that BritIsh seamen are much more turbulent than Amencans ~ 
-Yes. 

Have you known an lOstanc.e of a small BrItish vessE'1 glvmg any trouble In 
Lhllla ~-I QO not know that there have been any very small vessels. 

DId not ve-.sels come formerly from the north~west, and do they not now come 
{10m New Holland ?-I bebe\e none come trom New Holland but those that come 
from hence \lIth conVICts, and from thence to Chma. 

_Have yon found those shIps give trouble m Chma ?-Not particularly those 
slups 

Can you state one Instance of a very small ship gomg" to Chma, and glvmg 
trouble there ~-I do not know of any particular lDstance, or of any very small slnps 
gomg there. 

Was the crew of your vessel BntlSh seamen ~- In the first CrUl'ier I 'Commanded, 
they \\ ere prlOclpally Bntish seamen, that "as the Antelope, the becond was 
.... mixed crew 
• In the case of a ve~el of 350 tons gomg to (,hina from England, what wou1.d h~r 
crew conSIst of?-l should thlOk not clbove from fifteen to bventy men. 

Do you conSider that there \\ ould be greater danger of glVlOg offence to the Clu
nese gO\ernment 10 a crew of eIghteen or twenty men, whelC halt are mterested 10 the 
t1dde of the shIp, than 10 crews of frolD 130 to 140 mellt h.,.vlOg only ten ort,,,elve 
persons Inter~5ted In a slJDllar wannel' ID- the -Interests of the .shlp and ownprs ?--.:o 
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Captall1 I consIder, In asblp that has 100 men, as well as a. sblp with eighteen men, that the 

Danzell1081 conduct of one J;Jlan may be suffiCIent to place the shIp be belongs to in difficulties. 
((!a j~pnl») WhIch, 10 your OpInIOn, lU those cases, is most.dangerous to the peace of our 

~- ~r'---' mtercourse wIth Chma ~-That would depend very much upon the dlsciphne kept 
up on board the ShIpS 

Do you conceIve the means that the Company's officers have of enforcm~ 
obedience, tS greater than that of the bmaller shIps ?-I thmk that there are a greater 
number of,officers on board the Company's shIps than there \\ould be 10 the small 
-ShIpS, and men that have been accustomed to,act under some.dlsclphne. . 

J. T Itobarts, 
Eag 

(!a Apnl) 
\. -- J 

Has the captam of a Company's ShIp any authorIty from tlllS country, tbat the 
.captam of a small shIp has not ?-l cannot an&wer that, I do not know "hat 
authorIty they 4ave ) 

II} pomt of fact, IS the dISCIplIne on board one of tile Company's slups better or 
worbe, than on board a prIvate trader ?-It IS certamly stncter. • 
· WIll not the number of offiCers on ,board each shIp he In proportIon to the number 
of men ;>-No, there are a greater number of officers on board the Company'. 
SbIpS m proportion to the number of men; be~use there IS the captam and SIX or 
seven officers, beSIdes a number of other officers that are not carrJed In the smaller 
ShIpS. i 

Have )'0\11 seen any of the prIvate traders In the ports of Java ~-Yes 
What has been the conduct of the men on board those shIps ~-l cannot speak 

positIvely what has been theIr conduct, out I know several of them have been taken 
on board the Dutch admIral's shJp and pumshed. 
I Was1that recently ?-In the last t"o or three yealS , 

Are you acquamted WIth the PerSIan GuIP-I have been 10 most of Its ports. 
i' llave you ever seen JI. pnvate trader there ?-I never saw a -prIvate trader there. 

Do you thInk that the dISCipline of a ShIP, where the crew are Interested In the 
success of the voyage, lS hkely to be better than in a ship where' dlsclplme 11 1cpt 
up by the power of the officers of the shIp ?-I thInk that must depend very ,much 
upon the captam of the ShiP, upon Ins mode of keepmg up the dlscJplIne, and .the 
dISPOSItion of the people 

James Thomas Robarts, EsqUIre, Called ID; and Exammed. 
i 

HAVE the goodness to state the SituatIon you have held In ~Indla ?-I have 
reSIded there eighteen years, durmg whIch tIme 1 have been engaged, not only as 
a Company's servant, but also uuder the sanctIOn of the, Company as a pnvate 
agent 

What SItuatIOns hav.e you held ?-Supercargo m tbe Company's serVice, and aJso 
prIvate agent • 

Have you carried on tl ade as a pnvate agent?-Yes, between IndIa and the 
Mala) Islands, as a p.rIvate agent, and also recClvmg consJgnments occasionally 
from the contment of Europe r 

You have been 10 a sItuatlon that has given you a knowledge of the Company's 
trade \1.Ith ChIlla ?-I have, and WIth the trdde from Iudla to China and the 
Malay Islands.. • • 

Have you also a knowledge of the trade that oilieI.' powers carryon with Chana, 
mclurlmg the Amencans ?-I have, eel tamly. 
_ 'Vlll you state what pecuhar advantages appear to you to arIse from the Com· 
pal1y's estahlIshment in Chma, 10 the conduct of the trade ?-I conSIder that then; 
are many'advantages, whIch I WIsh to state under two or three dlstmct beads. 

State" hat those heads are ';>-In the first place then, tbose "ho are at all ac· 
quamted "Ith the' natdre of the ChInese character, WIth thelf peculIar la\\5 and 
customs, espeCIally those which govern thelf mtc('course WJth foreIgners, must be 
a"afe thdt such system is only to be met by correspondmg regulatJons on our part, 
calculated In every respect to meet its vanous eXJgencles, thus sItuated thcn, It bas 
been from the earlIest penod of tile C.ompanfs trade to Chma, the mvarlable practice 
and duty of those mtrusted With the Company's concerns, to lncrease that PO" er 
ana lufluence, 'not only WIth tbe government but the merchants, which tbe vast 
extent of their trade, the largeness of their shJPs, the umform correctnec;g of thelf 
dealIngs and the general respect "Inch so large a body demands, has been Imanably 
preserved by them; so that at present I will venture to say,.no other nation Cdn or 
ever wIll enJoy those advantages 'BDd privileges which at present belong to the Eas~ 
IndIa CompdDY '. but.! think it would be unp9~slble lh~t f,bis mfiueoce ~nd po"t'r 

_ could 
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could be maIntained, If It were at all to be tbmuushed, by the resort of free traders 
to the port of Canton, over whom they could not have any control whatevel, at 
least only Do Tery bmlted one, for I am of oplwon that If free traders did come to 
Canton, every Imagmable .eTd would occur which posSlbly could happen, either by 
dandestlne dealings WIth UJlauthor~d Cbtne.&e, or IQ prosecut\ng distant adventures 
to other parts to the northward, ,,,hlch might ultImately 1Oyolve liS 10 serIOUS disputes 
WIth the goveI1lment. 1 am dlso of opInion that no less serIous danger IS to be 
apprehended from the adml~19Q of a vast numbCf of sailors to Canton on hberty, 
For a Private shIp IS not lik~ a Company's ship; In the one there IS order and dlS
Clpbne amongst the crew~ the ~ommander and officers bemg bred up m the service 
from early lIfe, and more or lC$s interested in the voyage, consequently between 
them and the Company there lS but one common mterest bmdlDg the whole to
'gather; wlulst WIth the free trader: there IS generally no order or control over the 
crew, for the captain and officers baving nothlDg to depend upon but theIr pay and 
allowance. they c~nQt be supposed to h~ve any great mfluence over the men, and 
therefore serioUS' quarrels ullght arise WIth the Clu.nesea SImilar to those whIch took 
place In the year 1807, when a. )Chinese was unfortunately killed by a saIlor be
longIng to the Neptune .East Indlaman, when the trade was unfortunately stopped for 
several months, and had it not been for the great mfluence and power of the Com
pany,l anl firmly of opinioll 'H~ slloulcl not have got over the difficulty, nor would 
the trade have been reInstated. 

State what arises under the second head :>-Secondly, I coneelVe that these ad
l1~tages are no less ~onspicuous 1n the securmg a sufficient supply of tea to meet 
the demand of thIS country, of the very best quahty; for It IS a notorious fact, that 
the Company have not only the preference of the very best quahtles of tea, but 
absolutely the option of every other species of goods cOInIng to Canton, but I am 
of oplnIonJ that thIS advantage could not be mamtamed U free traders were adwltte4 
to compete WIth them, because the prIce would then Jlatllrally be enhanced In some 
measure, and the Company not have that selectIon they now exclusIvely have. 

Proceed now to the third head ;>-Thudly, I th10k the advantages are no leSs 
obVIOUS With respect to the dIsposal of the great staple cpuunodInes of thiS country, 
,,,oollen and metals, for It 1$ equally a fact, that the lInportatIou of woollens IS 
hmlted to Chma In proof of whlcij. I may state, that durmg my reSIdence for 
se\eraI years 10 the cQuntry, the Company were 10 the habIt, WIth a vIew to asSist 
the distressed nlanufactures of thIS countr), of sendmg out double the woollens they 
now do; the consequences of which were, that not only the Company lost most 
:,everely by them, uut lIkeWise the merchdnts and the marke1; was completely muu~ 
dated WIth them rhe Company, however) foreseeIng thIS evil, have latterly, at the 
recommendatIOn of their agents m ChIna, reduced the qu®tIty tD a level wJth the 
actual demand In ChIna, the consequence of wIDch IS, that mstead of a losmg le has 
a.t length becallie a gainful ~oncem These are the three heads under which I vlew 
t.ile present advantage~ the Company denve from theIr present monopoly to be; 
included. 

\Vould not many pf those advantages equally! ~long to a powerful campan1 
establIshed m any other country, conductlDg the trade between thIS cQuntry and 
It ?--:-I certamly ~oncelve .It would 10 some measure, were a company SImIlar to 
our own to be established, but I do not thmk that any natIOn would ever have the 
power that we enJoy In Chma. 

Do you thmk It would be an advantage. to carryon the trade of thIS .country "lth 
every. other cOuntry in the \\ orId, through the medium of -pnvileged compames.'I
I cerlamly think It would. 

You have spoken of the dangers that wou1d. arise from the'(1rivate shrps- c.oming tg 
Chma, and you have stated that they would probalJly be engaged ;n clandesttne 
dealmgs WIth unauthollzed Chmese,' and that they ",ould be. lIkely to engage In 

adventures to- other ports tban that.of Canton j' is there any danger In dU8 respect 
to which the Company are subJect, that does not aflse as much frorn the AmerIcans 
Jls It \\ould do froOl the resort of Bntlsh trad.e~~-Certamly not 

State how that Is?-I do not pretend to say that tbe Amencans mIght not pursue 
~he same measures, and they do to a certam degree, but of course, by the admISSIon 
pf free traders, It would most bkely b~com~ a regular s):&teq1, and then it is ]mpos~ 
$Ible to say what the Chmese. mIght n,ot do to prevent It_ the dung would be'opcq 
JO them, and no doubt they" ould. adopt soma measures to stop It 

Do you qot conceIve that tl{~ .l\lIu:ncan b:ada-ls carrled o~ Qrr ~ regular system:> 
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-1 do not certamly conceIve It is eamed on by atly sort of regular syatem 
whatever. 

Do you know any Instance of clandestine deabng, between the Americans and 
the .unauthorized Cbmese agents ;>-1\lany, and our owo countrymen too. 
• Have any adventures been made to any other ports tban Canton?-No, not at 
present, but I behe\e it)s 10 contemplat1On. 

Can )OU state any disadvantages that have ansen to the Company, {rom those 
deahn~s of the Americans ~-1 cdnnot immediately reFollect any disadvantage, but 
10 variOUS mstdnces the merchants have threatened to put a stop to the trade, and In 
consequence" e l1ave been obhged to interfere, and call those to account \\ ho have 
been engaged In them; and particuldr instruttlons are given by the Company's re
presentatives, to prevent stnugghng as much as possible. 

Do jlou apply thIs to tbe Americans ;> .... -As much to the Americans 85 to our 
0\\ n country trdde I 

Do you medI}, that the supercargoes of the IndJa Company have Bny pO\\er to 
call the A1I1encans to an account fOI any conduct they may pursue ?-No, but over 
Bntlsh s!Ups they have 

Then you mean, that under the conduct of the trade at present, those dandes. 
tine dedllllg~ do tdke place 1-They do in some degree, but they are as much as 
posslble plcvel1ted by the Company, by restrictive regulatIOns given to the com
mandel, hOlD Bntlsh shlpq; these regulations are, however, infracted \ ery often, 

, nor is It posslblc for the Chinese government to prevent smugglmg 
'Vhat deSCriptIon of EnglISh people are those unauthorized dcalels ?-Equally 80 

of Enghsh persons as nabvesfrom Indla, ~ho tame on board the Enghsh countlY 
ships. 

Then it IS in a very tritlmg \\ ay ~-The smuggling is cal ncd on to a very great 
extent, SO much so that the Chmese government or merchants are about to adopt 
regulatIOns to prevent it as much as possIble. 

You are desned to state, whether the resort of Americans to the port of Canton, 
does not produce all the effects 10 the way of competItton with the Company, that 
would be produced bJ the resort of EnglIsh pri\ate traders to that port 

In some respects It certamly does; but)t should be recollected at present, that 
the Company have always the ple(erence of the velY best qualities of tea. The 
AmerIcans never come mto the market tIll the Company have made their purchases , 
but If free traders, beSIdes the AmerIcans, were to come IDto the market, there 
would be a gre.a.ter competItIon, and the Company "ould not then get theJr tcas 
so cheap as they now do. 

You have stated, that the Americans have not yet attempted to trade to any 
Dther ports but Canton ;>-N ot to my knowledge. 

Have you heard of any adventures ~-None, whatever. 
Is there any Amerlcall authority eXlstmg at tbe port of Canton, "blCh is respon

SIble for the conduct of American sadors there ~-There IS a consul at Canton, 
who has a very hmlted duthorlty, he merety recelV~S the register of the shIps, bUl 
he does not appear to bave any contlOl over the Americans, he merely performs 
the usual duties of consul. 

What is the usual conduct of American sailors '-The\' are certainly more 
peaceabl~, less Irdscihle In .theIr temper; dod less addIcted" to dnnkmg, than the 
Enghsh $allors, an Amencao sador would quietly beat an msuJt from a ChlnC!~, 
whereas llll EnghshmaD would Immediately resent It. 
-Do you thmk that that lrasciblhty on the part of the Eng1i!ih SailOf!!, ames 

a httle from the conSClousnebS of the protection they are hkely to receive from the 
r.ompany:>-1 thmk not, I think It proceeds eotll ely from the nature of an 
Engh&hm~n, 1)IS character and disposItion. 

Do yo\}. happen to know whether ID pOint. of fact, a conSiderable proportion of 
sailors on board, the Amencan shIps are not Engbsh ?-CertalDly not, t,\ o-thu'ds 
of the crew are always Amencan. 

But the EnglIsh saJlors that happen to be 00 board the American ShIps, do 
Londuct themselves aCi the AmerIcan satlors do '-Not always, they occaslOn.illy 
fly from the !merican shIps and come to the English; they are not so "ell treated 
on board tbe American ships; they frequently deser~ • 

Have you not as supercargo, receIved complamts on this subject from American 
captams ';>-Yes, they do apply to the chief of the factory. 

Has that happened in many instances?-Not many. 
Then 
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~ Then lhe desertlon~ are .not very frequent ?-NQt,veJY_ 

In pOint of ordetly conduct and good ~ehaVl{)l.lr. the E~ghsh sanot's have (:O{l

dueted themselves generlllly on bpS;,d the Amer,can SblP$t as well a~ the Amencl}.n, 
saltorS ::--1 behcYf> they do generAlly-

Is the (hsClplme on board the .,,.'\me{Jcan. sllJpa pleserved by the po"~e, of the 
captalO? -Generally. I beheve It IS, but. I undelstand it lS very la~ Jlldeed, th~rc: IS 
too great nn equahty between hun and his men. 

h the dlsciphne on boald the EnglIsh prnate traders which you may have St.e..n. 
~t any tune. as good as that on board the American $lups;-I concelV~ It IS 11lf:ierabIe 
111 SOlDe measure 

U'hat rea~on have )OU to tlunk, ,f that \US the case, that tbe conduct of the 
English seamen on bo,\rd pnvate traders, woultl be ~hfferent from the cpndut~ of 
Er ~hsh l)edmen un bo.ud .,\lllencan slupS ?-J de) not COPCCH e there wovJd be any 
dIfference between the conduct of the tl\ o •• f they, were equally at lIbel ty; I behev~ 
oln Enghsh saIlor would be the same wherever he "'ent. 

S ; 

Jovis, 5° d,e Apz'Ills, 1821 

The Right Honourable THOMAS Vi ALLACE, lD the Ctlalr 

James. Thomas Rohal Is, Esq 

Agam called m; and EA.ammed. 

T H E Com~llttee understand you have a wIsh to correct one of the answers you 
gave on a former daS, state \lhat that correctIOn IS ~ -The questIOn '\\as, 

\Vhetber monopolies would not be equally benencldl 10 the trade to all other co un· 
tlles? I meant to say, cettamly, only \lIth respect to Chma, governed by sl1chmstt
tutlons and laws as that COl,mt! y IS dt prf>Sent. 

\Vhat are the peculIar 1a '" s you allude to ?-The peculiar laws of ~hma, as' to the 
moae of conductmg the trade1 which I stated In the first part of my eVidence, where 
~uch extenslve responsIbIhtY'IS reqUired by the government, from those who Ilre 
empollered to conduct the trade. 

'Vhat dre the particular laws to wluch you refer ~--The partIcular laws which 
govern the emplre of Chma, particularly with regard to the 'foreign trade, and their 
Jntercourse wIth forelgnels, which reqUire 10 every instance such extensive responsI
bIlity both from the merchant as \lell as foreigners 

Do not thos~ responSibIlIties equally attdch to all fOlelgners resortmg there ~ 
-Yes; the merchants ~re responsIble for the orderly and good conduct of' aU 
foreigners, to the government. 

Do you medn the Chmese merchants ~-The Chmese Hong merchants; they are 
not only responsible for the dutIes and every lmhvldual transactIOn with foreigners, 
but also responsIble fm the Ol derly and good conduct of the foreIgners themselves. 

Are those merchant& In the habit, or have you known mstal'\ces of theIr refusillg 
to take such responslblhtles upon them, for the conduct of other natIons ;-Celtamly 
not, they are bound to do It by the laws of the government 

1 hen the Chmese merchants, bemg the persons answerable to the government, 
and not the repre&entatlves of the trade of those natIOllS, what IS the ImmedIate 
ad\dntage "hleh such estabhshm~nts, as those of the Company, lU relatIOn to the 
operu.l1on of the la\\s, bear, over the arrangements under which the trade of other 
countries IS carned on ?--The great mfluence and power wlnch that corporate body 
has acqulred 10 Chma, It is a power which, from the earliest pellod, has heen 
increasmg, and I may safely s~y,. tha.t no natIOn tun enjoy the advantages \\hlC~ 
they do frOlD tllJ~ mpnopoly 

Does the Company possess paltlcular,advantages In the mode in whJch thelf trade 
1S conducted, over ~he advanta~es "hleb. other (:ountnes would possess?-They do, 
'in havmg the offer of the very first qualIties of teat and evr;ry othel species of good~ 
whIch come to Canton, whIch theIr mfluence and po\\'er has enabled them t9 
.obtcun J ~ 

\Vould not the merchants o( other, CO'lntrles! p.osse~~lllg th~ same mean$ of pay-
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ment, be equally enabled to purchase the best quahttes of teast and the other pro
ductions 'Of ChIna, on the same terms wIth the Company :>-Certamly not, because 
the Company have the preference of the first offer of every thlOg tbnt comes t() 
Canton, It 18 that lOfiuence and power whIch they have acqulred tbere, which bu. 
enabled them to preserve that predommance over every other nabon. 

Is the CommIttee to understand, tha.t the Company possess the monopoly in 
Canton, of the first quahnes of teas, and such other goods as they may be disposed 
to purchase ~-Decidedly so 

SupposIng these exclusIve privileges of the C...ompanyloo Jonger eXISted, would not 
the supenor quahtles of teas be equally open to be purchased by DntlSb merchants, 
as the merchants of other countries ?-Certainly. 

What advantage can you state the ChInese merchants denve, from selhng the best 
quahtle9 of thelr tea~. or other goods, to the Company, In preference to the mer
thants of other countries who are equally able to pay for them, and to pay for them 
in the same manner ~-They do not denve any other partlcular benefit, further thaD 
securmg punctual payment for every thmg, and It bemg so much theIr mterest 
at aU times to keep on good terms WIth the Compan), besicles, the Company 
have invarIably fixed prIces for all teaes, accordmg to tllclr quabtles, and 
whIch are contracted for the precedmg season, In return for a certam portion of 
woollens On the whole, then, It IS eVidently much more to the Hong merchant's 
lOterest to trade With the Company, than WIth the casualad~enturers. for the one IS 
a permanent transactIOn, and the other a more casual one. 

Is It not open to the merchants of other countnes, to make smlliar contracts, and 
SImIlar arrangements :>-It IS so, certalDly, but they have not made those arrange
ments, nor could they do so \uth advantage, all the first qualIties of teas and other 
goods, bemg shown first to the Company's represeolabves. 

Presummg that the trade \las open from Chma to BritIsh merchants, permitting 
them to export tea. aod the other productions of that country, to the continent of 
Europe, would not such merchants be enabled to make thClr purchases on terms as 
a.dvantageous as those 'Of the Company, possesSIng the same means of payment 1-
I certairily do not thInk they would. 

Do you aSJ>lgn.the saJ'Ile reasons for not thinking they would, as you have asSJ~ 
\'\Then speaking of the purchases made by the merchants of other countries ? -Yes, 
I do 

How 15 the trade' conducted 10 Chlna by the Amencan!?-The Americans. 
generally lwpol t dollars ml0 Cluna, very few species of goods are imported by 
them, and then after the Company have made their- selectloD, they come IOto the 
market and get the refube 

Is the ttaoe conducted through the same Hong merchants that deal with the 
Company ~-lt IS, 10 many ipstances; but the Americans are in the habit of dealing 
with the outside- merchants also -

Does the same responsibility "attach to the Hong merchants, in respect to the 
Amencans, as a{>phes to the Bnt13h ships';) -It does eX'Actfy the same 

Do thE: Amenca)lS makt c;ontracl:; WIth those merchants, for their tea?-They 
do not cettarnly; I believe never, I may sa.y they generally purchase them after we 
have selet:ted ours 

Is that contract when made with the representatives of the Company, a contract 
with an indivu}ual Hong merchant, 'Or- the whole?-With the whole generally, but 
to ~ fixed extent wlth each, according to tbelf respective shares of the Company's. 
busmess. 

Is the bargail\ for the suppll of teas, made wIth them in their corporate capacIty, 
If it may be so expressed, or litthvldualIy?--Indlvidually. 

Is there any reason why, If the merchants were disposed, the contract nught' not 
be made as well by' the Americans or the BritIsh pnvate trader, as the East India 
Company?-I shouJ~ thlpk the merchants would not be so much disposed to mako 
their bargains with private merchants as the Company .. 

But If he. "as SQ disposed ?-He might do It. 
If it 'Was to hisoWll advantage to do it, he probably ",mId do so~-Certamly. 
In that case would not the merchant SO" contracting, either With the Amcncan 

or the prIvate merchant, give hun th.e-same teas that he now gives..to the East IndIa 
Cotnpany ~-Certall1IY'not, I conceive • 

Not If he had contract~d for them ~-NoJ he could not contract for the finer 
'jUahtles, because \\ e occupy the "hole of them 

If 
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11 the Hong merchants are ftee to.. contract WIth lndl\'1dual metch~nts, what is J. T. Bo6tlttJ, 

the reason that they contract to c;upply them WIth any teas as well as.to supply the :&f. 
Company ~-Because the Company, In the first Instance, Invanably secure the ..,ery (s. Ap~) 
best qualJtles of teas, and It 15 not to theIr Interest to give. them to aby body else; '-___ ...... _ .J 

It IS more to theu· interest to gIve. them to the Company; It IS a permanentr and fixed 
trade earned on 'Under fixed regulatIons .. 

Dut if thete was anv thmg occurred, wluch made It not for theIr mterset to give 
It to the Company, JS there any thmg In the la\\5 or government of Chma, that would 
prevent theIr domg It ~-Certamly not 

Is It not the invarIable ~ustom of the Company to contract wIth the Hong lUer
chants, for all the supenor teas ';>-All supenor black teas, and some part of the green 
teas; the twankays and other low green teas; the hysons are generally purchased 
and -appreciated at Canton 

So that IOdlvlduals, be tlky Americans or foreIgners, are not supphed till the 
Company have taken tbelrs ;l-Certamly not 

And this great extent of trade, carried on by the Company, gives them advan
tages over mdlvlduals, as far as that IS concerned '-Certamly 

So that m order for other partIes to have simIlar advantages to the Company, 
they ought to carrry on a slmdar extent of declbng~-U ndoubtedly so 

Do you thmk it possible that any mdlvlduals, or assocIatIon of IndiVIduals, could 
haVG those advdotages ;l--l\fost certamly not the advantages whlCh the Company 
have 

You are perfectly acquamted v,lth the whoreof the tea tradet-J>erfectly so 
What parts .of ChiIm do the different teas rome from 1-The gr~ tea oomes 

from Fa-klen,. and dlfierent 'places In the green tea coUntry;: and the other from the 
black tea country. 

What IS the' specIes of contract the East Inwa Com pan, make WIth those mer
chants~ ....... They contract for the sUi>Ply n£ the black, and a portlou of the green 
teas, the green teas come from the northward, near the sea-coaSt. 

Do tLey contract to receive the teas at a certam -Pflce ;7_ The pnces are not fixed 
u11 they come dovm, when they al e apprecIated by our own. In'Spector; the pnc:e 
dependS' upon the quahty, and rests ent!re1y WIth us 

Do you mean, that you yourselves fix the prlces;l.-..Undoubtedly we do, always; 
,f after tbe 'exammatIon of the muster chest, there JS any infenoFlty f6und In the 
whole chop (or brake as It IS called III th1s country) It IS reduced m pnce accord 109 
fo Its. qualIty. ,. 

Do ~ou know of any IDstance, 10 whIch the merchants have refused take the prices 
offered by the Company ,-.... Very few instances mdeed;- It haa been 'Sd .bnc6 or 
tWIce, but rarely so. 

Is there any thmg m the contract", hlch oblIges the Chmcse merchants to recelve 
Bnl1sh goods In exchange for hIS tea:~ It IS so specIfied in the contllc:i::. 

'Vhat goods are those ~-Ent1rely woollens; the metals are:sald .sePd~Y1 tlid 
voollens consIst-of long {!l1s,. blOOd cloths, and camblets ' ( r 

Does the ChIin~se merchant prefer recelvmg;woollens, ~ l1looey~H6 prefe~ 
receivIng the" 0011 ens, rather 

Do you know lww those ,,.oollens are afterwards disposed.of ?--'-The3 are generally 
disposed of to what they call the cloth shops, the retaIl shops lIt Canton,. whd&l; 
many others are sent-directly by the tea merchanfs-uho purchase them; III exchahge 
fot the teas; It IS the Hong merchant wbo makes thIS arrangement WIth the tea 
melchant, the latter takmg "oollens mstead of money, ,,,here there' 15 :an agree.! 
ment~bet"een them. ~ 

To what extent has that been earned ~-The Company annually send out about 
Soo,ooo I. m \voollens-

Have they been generally sold ;l-Now, they are generally sold., .formerly,. the 
-Company sent out double tbe quantIty; Which, as I before saId, was done: to asslSt 
the distressed manufacturers of thlS country,. by. whIch tln~y and the ChInese mer· 
chants last considerably, but now the quantity IS reduced to a' level .Wltl-r the 
consumption of Chma, the consequenc€! of whIch IS, that Instead of' a lOSing pnce, 
-both the Company nnd the Chme!:Je merchants obtam a gamful pnce 

By the reductIOn of the q uanuty, It has become an advantageous trade r-Yes J 

Do Y911 kum\ 10 \ .. helt part of Chma the consumptlOn.o£ these ta~es plate ~-In 
.all the nOl them provmce~l even Up' as hIgh as PekIn,. and tb the 110rdIWard of 
llekin 
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( Do they prefertliose cloths to their Own, manufacture ?-U ndoubtedly they do ; 
they have nothing equal to tht'.m. . . 

Are they bought up eagerly?-They are gradually 50; It takes a certam time. of 
course, to sen ,them,; perhaps the '\lboJe quanllty IS nearly sold before the coming 
seaSOD; It IS generally abQut the month of l:ebruary when th-= northern hoats 
proceed up, begmmng 10 the commencement of the S. 'V. monsoon. I 

.Are those provlOces, 10 whIch they are pnnclpaU, consumed, very populous t
V cr.y populous,. but at the same tune, very poor; It IS only the better class of people 
that use woollens. I -

What descnptlOn of \l oollens are sent out, hIgh or low prIced ?-Some h,gh priced, 
some low_ 

Fot whIch do you thmk there IS the greatest demand/-l'or the low priced, com. 
monly called long ells, they are not so fine as the broad cloths or the cambJets. 

The only cpannel through winch those Dfltrsh manufactureS" can go Into ChIDa. is 
through the medlUm of the Hong merchant, and the merchant WIth" hom be dettls 1 

- DeCIdedly so. J 

Do you thmk that If there \\-ere more channels opened, that the con~umptlon 
mlgh~ lie greatef\,-Decldedly so. It IS the VQst expense of ~ndmg the goods to 
the northward, WhICh. makes the consumption so Slnoll 
. Dn you think, under any clrcumstances, an,. new «.hannels might be opened r
I aIll deCIdedly of oplDlon, there)s no probabIlIty of new channeis bemg opened ut 
present. 

Do you .think If there was any Island or situation to whIch the Clunese trader 
couldJ corne, from different parts of the coast of Chma,> and there find a Jarge 
~ssortment.of wDollens and,other Bntlsh manufactures SUIted to the CllJnese taste, 
that a great demand for them "ould not be opened ?-I should thank Dot. 

State the reason why?-Because the Hoppoor the 5upenntendmgmagistrnte o'er 
the 1;:urppean trade, would make such representations to the Emperor. that 1 think 
Qobody would be allowed to Import woollt'ns mto any other port. 

Do. you mean, that no Chmese boats would be pernutted to take them? - I should 
thlOk not, .deCIdedly not , 

Do you not know, that a very conSiderable trade With tbe l::tlands, is now carried 
on ID ChInese Junks :I-There IS a considerable trade, but not In woollens. • 

Do you know 1n what It does COD'ust?- Prmclpally Mdlay produce, betel 1)utlt, 
~dlble buds nests, bIdes, pepper, and Vanou! othel tlungs. 

Do you know whether cotton manufactures are lDtroduced through that channel? 
to-I behe.ve not, certamly. 

~ Do all the vessels that carryon that trade, belong to the port of Canton?-No, 
they do not; the) come from the ports to the north"ard, prmcipally Amol" I 

What reason have you for thmkmg, that If in conjunction wath those dungs they 
do brmg, they should br.mg also European woollens to dlfif".rent par~ of the coast of 
Chma, that such a trade would be mterfered With, or put a stop to )-Iflt \las to 
be to allY extent, I feel assured It would be put a stop 10; but I do not thmk It 
does eXISt to any extent, or at all, no European goods are imported into nny otber 
ports of ChlOa • 

Is not the COdst of Chma diVIded mto large governments, simdar to that of 
Canton. ~--It.!s so. , I 

Is notlt apvantageous to Canton to have a communIcation through It, fur the 
introduction of British commodJtles ?-l.t certainly IS; that JS apparent from the 
great "ealth. winch ..canton exhibits above every provmce of the emplr..e. 

W' auld It not be equally advclntageous to every other provmce on the coa$t~-
DeCldedly so, If to the same extent. , 

What reason have you for tlunking, that the influence of the Hoppa of Canton 
"ou)d prevail J:lgamst the mfluence of t\Ie governor of any provlDce, wbo WIshed to 
intr.oduce.those commodIties ~-13ecalJse It IS a reguldr apPoJDtment, which he pur
chases at Pekm, for a conSIderable sum of money; and tberefPle It IS natural to 
suppose, that If such a tratle was to be ioterfered With, he \\ould make ~uch re,. 
ptesentatlQOs4to the Emp..eror, as \\-ould pi e\-ent 1t. 

Is It only upon that presumptIOn, you dunk they wouJd not be permitted to 
come into other places?-Yest undOUbtedly so. 

The Committee see tnthe .eVidence gtven by you, some time ago, tnat 1LU Irate 
yourself to thlDk, ~hat if certain IPlpedlments In Chma" ere removed, double and 
treble the quantity of British goods mIght be Imported Into China ?-Yes I did. . 

State 
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State the Impedunents to whIch you refer;f-Not havmg more porfs in China 
than one, It IS the vast expense of trancsportmg the \\ oollens to the northward, tha't 
makes them so httle consumed; llheH~aS if other ports ""ele opened to the north
","ard, \'Ie mIght expart double and treble the quantity Chma contams a vast 
'Population, consistmg of about 133 nulhonS' 

As fal as you bave observed, do )'OU thmk that the Chinese population are 
desirous of our manufaclUles ~-Certamly they are J they admire them veryt much. 

And 1hey \\ auld, If not -pI even ted by tho~e reguldtJOns, consume more;7~ Yes, 
and the enhanced pi Ices , for every nlandarm hels a hlrge fee on every pIece, in 
theIr '" ay up the country l 

The great impediment IS the dUtles they pay In passmg through each provmce, to 
get to the north of ChIna ~ - Yes, It IS 

You thInk, that If we could, by any means, have communIcations 'Wlthl the 
pal ts to the north"",cst of Chtna, that It \\ ould be the means of very much inc~asmg 
the consumption of British goods In that part ?-Declderlly so 

Ha\e any attempts been made, 011 the part of the Company, to'obtain a com
U1Ul11CatlOh \\ lth 'any ot those pal ts ~-One 01 the objects -<of toe lafe I embassy 
under LOl d Amherst~ "as, I belIeve, to open a conHnUlllCd tlon \\ Ith other pdrts 

Does the obJecdon; to admlttmg our trade mto other pattI; of China, arise from 
their apprehensIOns of the conduct of our people, or from '8. dIslike to -encourage 'the 
trade;-It arises from the general-pollcy of the government, to keep) a proper 
control over other nations 

Would that apply to a trade In Chinese Junks, \uth6ut the lnter'Vehl1on of 
Europeans ?-I conceive It '\\-ould, certal1.l1y. • 

In what "ay~-Frofn the reUSQllS I ha~e already stated; from the ll'lfiuence of 
the Hoppo at Canton ' 

Do you dunk that the Chmese, if" they were permitted to do so, "auld be likely 
to lecelve our cotton manufactures ' ......... From my OV\D informatIOn, I do not con'3lder 
there IS a very great demand 1ll Chtna for our cotton manufactures, therefore I {'do 
not thmk that "ould be the case, but that the evIl may be got over, for being so 
cheap, they may buy them at the same price as theIr own 

How are the lo\'\, er oroers cfothed m Chma ~-Pnnclpally 111 cotton manufactured 
goods of theIr own mnnufactUl e from Bengal wool, and also the growth of their 
0" n provJllces; the higher c1dsbes are clothed In Silks Of fine vt oollens and velvets 

Is thiS c10thmg of the lower and middle ranks of th~ Chinese, the produce of theIr 
own manufacture ~-Decldf>dly It IS. 

Flom whence do they derIve the cottOll ~-Prlllclpally from Bengal, but there i~ 
a great deal grown in Chma, "hlCh IS far superior to India cotton 

Do ~ou know whether that cotton IS gro\ln In great quantit1es~-It IS, In very 
large quantities; and I understand It has lcltely lIlcreased. 

Has It been made applicable to the clothmg of the people ~-Decldedly so, they 
do not export any raw cotton theinseives 

Are the mIddle and 10\ler rdl1ks of the Chmese nch, generally ~-Not ge11erally 
so, rather poor. 

Would It not be a very consIderable object to them, to have thhr cIotlllng a'S 
cheap as they could ~-Certalllly it would; but it should be recollected, that there 
are some mtlhons of people dependent upon the cotttm manufactures, and ]f \\ e 
\\ere to attempt to mtroduce any consIderable quantity, such restrictiVe regulations 
would be unposed, as ",ould render the speculation disadvantageous 

H as the speculatIOn ever been tned ;-1 behe\-e it has, tn ~ome lllstances 
DD you know In "hat mstances ~-I belIeve' the AIIler:cans have lately taken 

some out, but flom every mformatlOn I have obtained, they have l generally proved 
losmg concerns; and the latest accounts flom Chma ga\e inc to understand, that tbe 
CantoD market IS mundated WIth l\fanchester goods I 

Do you know whether those Manchester goods had at any tIme, a conSIderable 
sale?-They had not, I beheve, generally 

N one of those have been sent out by the Company ~-About six or sel'en years 
ago they made a consIgnment, whIch t0111ed ()utso ruinous, they did not renew it 
bll las-t year, when a &econd expellmental consignment was made, but the result of 
It has not yet been ascertaIned. 

Are many of those cottons carried out by the Cotnpanis officers ~-They are 
generally carried out by them in their private trade 

Latterly, they have been carried out by the AmerIcans ~-Yes, and woolJens 
also, 
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T4e Am~ncan5 had beep accustomed, prevIously, to c.arry out dolJars?-Yes, 

ij.ndoubtedly. 
If the Am~mcans dId not CpI)CelVe It to be more .advantageous tQ carry out the 

manpfactures of thIS country than dollars, do you thmk they would ha\e done 50'
No, I do not, there IS a great deal of smuggltn~ gomg on In Chma, whu.h gives 
theU) a great advantage; and I beheve, In most Instances, the cotton goods havo 
beep ~muggled. 

DQ Y01l kllOW any th10g of the cQtton manufactures of China, the t'stabhshment& ? 
- Ye~, I hav~ s~en several. , 

Where are they;>-Pnnclpally near Canton 
Wha~ numbers do they consist oP-It IS impossible to say; I suppose, some 

hundreds of thousands of people , whole famdles sub~tst by them; It 1::5 done a great 
deal by women. r 

DCJ lOU m~an by that answer, that they ar~ employed In the manufacturo of It, or 
in the preparatIon of the cotton ~-Ip the manufacture of It, both. indeed. 

Ilo YQlJ know what prIce the manufactured cotton, for the clothmg of the peopl • 
be;;trs If! Chmar-I cannot say I recollect at prescnt, 1 have no memorandum 
by~e. 

Do you think, from any recollectlOll you have of the pnC85, that the BntJsh ma
nufacturers, If they had free access to China, cOIJld undersell them ?-I should thmk 
not, certamly. 

Do you know at all, the fact of the Bntlsh ~~ufactures havmg undersold tbe 
Indian manufactures 10 the market of Indla?~ have heard such to be the case, 
that the manufactures of thIs country have undersold IndJa, In consequence of 
WhlCb, there IS a great deal of poverty eXlst10g JD India from that vcry cause:) 

Do you thmk, If they have succeeded In underselling the manufactures olIndur. 
there IS any reason why they should not, If penmtted to COme 10 competitIOn WIth 
tbem, equally undersell the manufactures of ChIna 1-1 should tlllnk not, but 1 ha.ve 
.Ilq memarandpm a~ to the r«1lallve pncf;'S be\ween the two. 

YOQ a~e a\Var~ of th~ grea~ InCfeas~ of the AmerIcan trade, m a few years ?-It 
has greatly Increased 

1;9- WQat .«;auses do you attnbute that ~-ln ~ome mrasqre frOID thQ Jncrcascd 
PQPul~tIQP of Ame{lcu, find hkeWl&e from their havmg been the pnnclpaL carner, 
of E1}rope sU)ce the peace of 1814 

Do you ~nQW at what pnce the American ships Sail :>-1 understand they can 
afford to saIl from about 40 or 45 dollars a ton, the dlffet voyage froOl Amenca 
to Chlp~. 

Do you know whether they return to America, or go d.rect to the ports of Europe? 
-~ol11elllVes they go from Chmil to Amenca direct, a, other ,tunes they come to 
the contment of Europe, and very often return back agam \flthout gomg to 
i\mer~~a ,; 

Do you know at what freight a Bnllsh shIp \l01,l1d sall?-I thlDk on the same 
terrn~ "t tb~ prcl)Cnt low pnce of shIpping matenals. 

You see no redson, If the same facllIty was afforded to Bntlsh ShIPS, against theIr 
becoIlH9g the: carrIe,rs of El\fQpe as well as t,he Amerlc~ns i-No, none. 

Y QU !lave SlQ.ted, thC\~ \here has been latterly ~n I(lCrt:ijS~ of the Amcocan trado 
has th~t Jpcrease of the AmeraclJ.[l trade mterfered Willi the power or mteresta of the 
Comp~ny?.....-'Not at all, at present 

Has tbe power of the Company Increased, wlthm Jhe same number or years in 
whIch the Amencan trade has lncreased ?-1 thl~k It h3.$. J thlQk the Company's 
pow~r In Chm,a IS yearly increasIng 

If the p~m er of the Company has. Increased at the same tuve that the .. AmenC8.Jl 
tratle has~ what reason have you to thmk that the power of tbe Company would b~ 
dimimshed by the admISSion of free traders to the port of Canton?-By their Dot 
luwipg tb.at control over DntJsb private traders which they have over thelt own 'hips 
(there IS a ~reat d,trerence between the privat~ shIpS,) there ,5 order and diSCIplIne 
in the CQropa.~y sh.ip~, but in the prIvate shIps there .$ none. The commaodlfS 
amI ~ffi~ers. of tl;t(f CQmpany's ships are bred up In the servIce, ami have fln Jntcre~t 
in lh~ uelfare of the §\llp and and cargo, whereas In the private shlps, the officers 
and men have noth1O~ but thelr pay to depend upon, and consequently they cannot 
~aye th~t contrp\ oyer thefr shIps 'Yhlch the ComptJ.ny's offi~ers have. 

But the Company can have no control over the Amencans (-No; but the 
,\mencan sailor JS IDOl e orderly than the English 

I)Vhat obJechons are there to the supercargoes III Canton hUHog authonty o1tcr the 
j ~ll1\l'l 
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amall shIps that go there ?-There IS, at present, llO obJectlon;1 but It 1& Impossible h T Robart" 
t.o suppose they can have that control over them, nor would tlieir dlrectJons be so Elq. 
well obeyed; there IS not that bmdmg mterest hetween the two. (s Apfll,) 

What IS the bmdmg mterest that,exIsts among the prIvate sallors In the Com-~ I 
pany's 5hips ?-I was speakmg of the commanders and officers, between whom and 
the Company there IS a strong bmdmg mterest.. ~ 

\VhatJs that bIDdmg Interest ?':"""They have a tonnage lD the voyage 
. What 15 the Interest of the men ";)---They have. no mterest, only there are better 
l'egulallons; there are fixed regulatIons In an Indlelman, for the. conduct of the men, 
wluch there are not 111 a prIvate shIp. ) 

Have not the captaIll and officers of pnvate ships the same mterest, In conCIlIatmg 
the gootl ... wIlI, and gamIng the favour of 'the ownerS of the Slllp, as the officers and 
-captain .have of the Company's ships ?-1 should thmk not so emrnently, they 
have an mterest certaInly, but not so bmdmg a one as the mterests of the officers 
()f the Company's ShIpS. ) 

If the government were to vest an authonty 1U the. chIef supercargo, over those 
private ships that go there, SImIlar to that they now have from the Company over 
theIr officers and smp:5, would that remme your apprehensions from pi'lvJ.te shIps 
gomg there? -It would, 10 some measure, but I never can conCeive that the Com.-
pany's representatIve would have that control over the pnvate ships as over theIr 
1>wn. - , 
( 'Vhat control have the supercargoes of the ,Company over, the numerous couotry 
)ShIps ~-They have" considerable control In the first .place they are bound, 10 

takmg out their lIcences lD India, to obey _all::such regulatIons l,Il Chma as 'we 'may 
..chuse. to glve ,them; consequent).y th~y pu~ thems~lv,s under opr auth,onty Iwhen 
theJ resOl t ther~ , -

Tl}en,11 sllnllar authonty granted Qver the,small ShIpS that go froD\ thiS cQuntry, 
.that you at present possess over cquntry ships, would make the smaller ShIpS 
~qually as mnoJQo,Us as the {,;ountry shIps haye beep. ;-It would, certamly, If they 
were bound to obey It, With thIS dIfference, that there IS a great dIssimIlarIty be
tU'e~n native saIlors ~nd BrItIsh sailors; theformer are more cQntrollable 

J Are there a nllrnber o( seacunnles. Pf quartet-masters 01;1 board the country 
.,hlps i'-',fhe:..2!e E!l~l~1.I E.?rt~~~~Jlf S~...... , 

You stat~a 10 your eVl enGe We _other day~ that dangrr would anse from the 
lIberty the seldors mIght have 10 small ships gomg to ChIna, might I~ not be wlth
,held_from the sailors of small ships ;l-I much doubt wheth~r they woulq submit 
to It,. 

Have you been in the habit of seemg small shIps come from BataVia to China, 
,that have gone out WIth convicts r-Yes 

Has any dIsturbance ansen 10 China, through small ships ':l-Frequently, most of 
the IJ.len hav~ d~serted from those ships to ours I have alwavs found them diS
prderlY7 and they have even threat~ned to disobey their commanders 

, Durmg the tune you have been m IndIa, ,have the supercalgoes ever had occasIOn 
10 mterfere UPQIl that subject ~- I do not recollect It, but I know instances have 
occurred where W<;l have mterfered. 

They are not of frequent occurrence ?-N.Q, theJ are. not.' 
Do you not think, that the same dIsorderly character you attribute to the Bntlsh 

sallors IQ the merchant :;hips commg to ChIna, would have produced very conSider" 
'able dIfficulty, lQ carrymg on the trade. of Great BntaIn with any other country tn 
,the "odd ?--N o,~ 1 do not see that It woulq ln~erpose any dIfficQ~ues" certainly not. 
All other countnes are different from Chma, the la'\\ s are so severe 10 Chma ~ 

.. besides.. there IS a p~oper polIce In other countrIes t9 contrQl the dlsorderl, conduct 
of' sallors~-which there IS not in ChIna. 

If this character belonged to the British seamenf whIch you attribute to them, 
~would It not be felt in all the trade calTied ~n in dIfferent parts of the world, m 
13ntJsh shIps and by Bntish seamen~-~o, because I think the laws of other co un .. 
'tnes are amply suffiCient to pumsh Q.ny offence of the kmd; but I have no doubt 
'there is the same 'V'.ant of dIsclplmc ill prIvate ShIpS tradmg to other countrIeS as 
Cinlla _ 
, Have you any knOwledge ofthe'Hriush tra~e to othercountri~q,' that enables you 
to saJ' whether any qlincultles have at any tIme arIsen or [,lot ?-I do not recollect 
any lostaoces of dIfficulties havmg arisen ;, I hare a general kllowtedge of the trade "
'pf other countrIes, but not so gene'rallr as th~ tlade. to Chma and-IndIa. 

You bave stated iq yqur eVIdence. that datlger would arIse from s111ps going ta 
· 746.. 3 M thQ 
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the northern .parts Qf ChIna; U It WithIn yoqr recollecbOn, that l\Ir. Shank sent a 
'vessel to the north ?-t-'t'I tIS.· 

»Id any disturbance anse with the government; fromr that .circumstance?....,. 
No,!but thetsblp was Immedl3.tely sent away, and DO. ,cargo allowed to land; she 
Iwentto AmoyJ " 

When dId that happen '-1 thmk in the year 1808 or,18og. 
Did she go from, Canton?-She c:amefrom India:, and went direct to.Amoy. 
Had you. any mfQrmatlon of llt at Canton?.-'Ve .knew before ~he "'as going 

,there,; it was a PlevlOUS arrangement" they thought they 'should bet able to lanel 
a ('argo, but the man who had arranged It, wen~ hunself to Amoy for the purpose', 
ilnd found lumself grossly deceIVed. 

He did not meet the market he e.~pected ~-The mandann would not allow hun 
10' land the cargo, unless he, would pay a very exorbitant pnce; that was sald to be 
the :reason at the tIme .. 

That price was too hIgh to allow him to land the cargo ~-Yes; but 8uch is the 
venalIty of the government, I beheve they would do any thmg, If you uouJd pay 
them for It. 

Had he been able to make his. bargalD wIth the mandarlD, ho would have been 
-allowed to land hiS cargo ?-He would, certaInly 

Are, you. aware, that the trade of the Amencans .u a great deal more thaD that of 
the Company, to ChIna ~-N 0, I do not thmk It JS, It has been 10 the last year or 
two, 10 pomt of l'alue, but not In tonnage.; the reason of that lS, that they take so 
much more manufactured sdk! than M'e do~ which makes their cargoes tome to more 
than the Company, but they do not take 50 much tea.. 

You. have stated, that the Company have the preference of every thIDg from the 
Hong, as wcll as that of tea, It the trade of the Americans IS a great deal morc 
than' that of the Company, and they take more stIka than the Company. upon what 
'Pnnc1ple do tlie Hong merchants gIve the preference of Silk to the AmcrJcans 1-
Because the Company do not requIre manufactured silks, they are prohibited lR 
thIS tountry 

The CommIttee WJsh to extend the question to any other produce of Chma, but 
teas f_ The Company's exportations from Chma are hmited to certalD amc1e!, and 
they have the preference of those artIcles; they do not export cassia or rhubarb, 
or those trlflmg artlcles, the staple articles are teas, nan keens, and raw sill. 

You export nahleens and raw sdk ~-Yes. 
Do you ImagIne you ha\'e the preference in those, over the Americans ;-No 

doub,t 1 we alway$ contract for tbem, and have the very best that come down to the 
market. 

Suppose I make a contract WIth the Houqua, for aU the first class of nankeen! 
he can purchase m the market of Canton, 10 that c~se would the Company ~ct any 
of the first class of nankeens ~-The Houqua would not make the contract With you 
m preference to the Company, knowlOg the Company take a regular supply of 
nan keens, he would not dare come to yon \\ ith any of them tIll they were served. 

How do you dispose of the Company's cotton from India ~-It 1s carried to the 
merchants general account. 

In,barter for teas ?-Nof lD barter, it is camed to the account. 
y o~r trade with the Chinese, is altogether in barter ?-Certalnly not, because 

in roany ~easons when we are In want of cash, we often make the merchants pay 
In cash for the raw.cotton 

Do YRu know of any quantIty of cotton imported from l\bnilla ~-A sman 
quantJtl lS ID1pOl ted from hfamlla; It IS a very fine cotton 
~ J Does thIS cotton fetch a. 1D~ch higher price in Canton, than onr cotton ~-I almos,t 
forget, but. I rather JhInk It dQes fetch a mgher pncer than our cotton 

You have stated, in llnswer to a. former que5tion~ that the laws of other countncs 
~re suffiCient to contrOl our seamen ~ is it .Jour-opinion that the laws of CIuna are 
no~ sufficient to control our J. seamen.?-~ertainly not, they never mterfere "lth 
~flfhng matters; only the Weat offences such as murders; they never interfere 
With affrays . 

Do you thiuk that the intercourse between China and the East IndlaD Island3 
~ould be extended ~-No, I do not thlnk 1t could be much extended; there IS Q. 

trade carrIed on by junks froID, Amoy, but It is a very lImited trade; the] are very 
often out one, two, and thrEfe years, before they can ~ct a cargo, they go to the islands 
10 the eastward of BataVIa j and there is a tacit agreement between them and the 

~ · jndepenilcnt 
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tnd~~lldt'!nt rajahs g'overnmg those iSladdlf. WhlCU gIvesJ them" the monopoly of that .f T. Hobartlto 
parbcular tra~ »wmlsrdemed to l Eutopeans-. 'i BStJ. 
I W'bat.lslaods dOiYOUlspeakloft-Celehes", NmV)UUlIiea,rarid aU(tlie way to the (5 AprIl) 
eastward';' IJda not unmedJat'e1ylrecollect_them... l ___ "V"'" .; 

Do you mean to say, there IS not a consIderable trade wlth Java; .Borneo, and other 
lslands ~-r-Yes,Jthat 1s.~QlOre.to: the southward. 

The question. apphes. ,generallyl to tneLEaitem ,J.!.tchlpelago·~~ Yes, there IS 
QQdQubtf'dly a IVery' .large trade arhedJoIlT there-both from IndIa and ChIna 
- Do you concave that that trade between~Chma and the Eastern ... <\rewpelagor..maY' 
be extended ~o;-l do not. thmklLcarlllelmuch'more.extended'than at present. 

Do you mean,. that the.respectlve wants of the (Xmntneslar.e hot h k,ely ,to lDcrease ? 
-I speak from the respectIve productions of the-dlff€cent~aIids 
• III ~ay\ng tbatthe Imtercourse is not I lIkely to be. extended,r alaI you \aU~e to the 
tegulattons of the' N e1herland government J.....foIoi Yes; I llave understood t that the 
Netherland t!;overnment.have It m contemplatlolllto put.aUthoseJplaq!~ that belong 
tl>Jthempinder one general system thatsshall!sccure. tb61 mm1opoly .of thIs traae 10 

theIr own hands, to the exclusIOn of foreIgners. . , 
Do )OU speak,.irl thatlastanswer, from recentland authentIc 1DtellIgencefl~From 

recen~and autheQtlC\ q.ccaunts 
Are those accounts accompamed \nth any facts wluclIltf;end to (prove. Jthat the 

Dutch llave· thamtenwm ?..,..."TheyareID some measine, because l1lDderstanaJthey 
clalIIl the Islaml ofIS!ncapore, where we ~have formed~a Itew s~t1emenl1 of'whICh OU~ 
nght to mamtam It IS dlbputed,. and. -wlnch· yet~remams....to bc.,settled between the 
Company! and the Netherland IgoverllJ1lent .. 

Are you,acquamted wIth:.the exient:of the Idemand::foJ: pur manufactures inl!tbd 
lsla.ndsoitbeEastemArchipelaga'r-'-ND,l~amnot-pat'tlCqlarlyacqllamtedwlthtbat; 
I have understood that there IS a great demand for them, I have been In the. halnt 
of conectmg mformatloll from vanous parts, from haVIng been engaged m the trade. 

Have you any Knowledge, which enables you fo Judge of the effect that would be 
produced upon the mtercouJ se between Chma and the Eastern Islands, and between 
the Eastern Islands and thIS ~country, If a: more 'liberal t;ystern of commerce were 
a.dopted by the Dutch ~-No, Lshould thm& not any very consIderable lOClease of 
the trade '\\ ould take place, If any -Other system than that at present pursued by the 
Dutch, was to be adopted, the.length..o£.tune....occup1ed.lIl-.gettmg the cargo, would 
prevent It 

You mean the 1 eturn cargo ~~ I~ mean the cargo calculated for Chma; there is 
no cargo m these Islands calculated" for ~ngland or Jndla, exceptIng pepper, and 
that IS generally produced at Bencoolen, on the coast of Sumatla, '\\hl~h. be.lo.D~ 
to us 

Then supposmg. after dlsposmg ot my Enghsh: cargo 1[1' the' i).rchipelago,. I ntight 
~o to China: for a return cargo, "What wQuld be thet effect orsuch a system as that'
It ,wuld gIve certain advantages;no doubt ofIt,~ to the Bntish- pnvate trader 

If I mIght get such a r~turI) cargo, do you thInk that It would Increase the-con~ 
iumptlon and exportation of Bntlsh manufactureS' In the Eastern Archlpelago?
No, I should not thIQk It would 
- Has the demand for cotton manufactures increased10f late i'...I....!t I~ saId, It nas., 
they sell them 59 cheap, and Juntate the pattern.s, ther~ IS a. demand, but the ddE cultY' 
is, 10' getting a cargo for' dhina • 

You conCeIve that the "ant of the power of gettmg theIr cargoes, which theyrc-' 
celve In the Eastern Islands, earned -on' to 'Chma, is' a great obstructIon, -and a great 
lOJury to the trade of those Islands ~-'Yes, I do 

Is there much tea. btoughffrom China to' those"'lsIand~ "-Very little mdeed 
If the tea might be brought from those Islands to Europe, do you conC~lve mucIt 

tea would be brought in Junks ~....-I should think hot I sho'uId think, regulatlon~ 
\\ ould be made to prevent It. because It would lDJure the trade froml Canton ~nd 
the mterEtsts of the Hoppo I 

If the Chmese pel mIt the Americans to trade from Canton to~any part of the 
world, why should they prevent tne junks from brIDgmg tea to the- Eastern, Archi'" 
pelago '-They do not prevent them, they do carry tea 1Jl some measure, but not 
to any greaf extent 

If there was a demand~ 10 those IslaQ.ds for tea '"8.S a return cargo to Europe, ad 
you not conceJve that It "ould be brought in weater quadtltles?--l' cortcelve It 
wo~d . 
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If it was made lawful to bnng tea from the "Eastern Archipelago to other parts of 

the world than Great Bntam, what would be the effect of sucli a system, m yOUl'" 
opimon ?-I 'Should thmk It could not be brought so cbeap from there as (rom China 
dIrect, but If the Chmese Junks were to go down loaded wIth tea, It 'Would be pur
chased by people resortmg there 

Do you not think that one natural consequence would be, an increased mart fo~ 
our manufactures in those Eastern l&lands '-I should think not; certamlJ not. 

Do you conceIve that a Bnnsh trader would bnng teas to foreIgn Europe from 
those Islands, at as cheap a rate as the AmerIcan btlOgs them from Canton ':I
I should certainly thmk not, because he would have the freIght to pay from Chmlli 
to those ISlands, and the profit 'W hleh the Chmese would demand upon those teas, 
and therefore he had better go to Canton for those teas. 

The questIon supposes that there was a partIal openmg of the trade, that \Ve 
might brmg teas from those Islands to Emope?-I should rather tlllnk thatlt would' 
not be a very profitable trade carried on from those islands. 
r You say that a certaIn Increase m the demand for our manufactures, has taken 
place 10 the Eastern Islands ';I-I have so heard. 

From :what cause ';I-From the cheapness at whlch they are sold. 
If whIle thIS cheapness contInuesl there was an lDcreased supply, do you not 'think 

the. consumption would mcrease ?-N o. 
State your reasons for It ~-Because I conceive there is a blDlted demand for those 

goods, I thmk the quantIty sent out IS equal to the consumptIon, and I do not 
thmk It IS lIkely to be Increased to any greater extent. 

Have you ever known a Company's ShIp 1ind difficulty JD filling up her carg() 
from the Malacca StraIts, In commg to Chma ?-Repeated JDstances of late, where 
they have not been able to procure a cargo from Malacca StraIts or Pnnce of 'Vala 
ISland. 

Veneris, (j die Aprilis, 1821. 

The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, in the Chair .. 

Mr. John Hare, 
Called In; and Exammed. 

~ W tr AT are you ~-1 am a merchant. 
Engaged In what trade?-The IndJa trade. 

(6 Apfll ) Have you been long engaged In that trade ?-Some years, 1 have been a con-
\. "' __ .... 1 slderable time In India, I have not beeo long 10 this conntry; only smce last 

November 
. In what part of IndIa have you been ~-In Bengal, l\ladras, and l\lalacca, and 
the Malay ArchIpelago 

I-J;ave you been much 1n the Malay Archlpelago?-Yes, I resided there about 
five years 

Where dId you reSIde ~-About three years of the tIme 00 Java, and eight 
months of the tIme at BanJar l\fasslD 

Of course ~ou are acquamted With the trade carned 00 amongst those Islands?
Yes I am, certainly 

And With the character of the Islanders ~-Yes, as well as most people that have 
bad opportumtIes of bemg there, can be. 

State the nature of the trade carried on amongst those islands ~-It is partly 
between India, China, and'those islands, partly bet\\ een Europe and those ISlands; 
and partly between the Islands themselves, it 15 very vanous. J 

What are the exports of Europe that find a sale there?-They pnncipalJyare 
iron, glass ware, and cottoo goods, those are the most important; but every species. 
of BntIsh manufaclures go there, partly for the consumption of the Europeans 
that go there, and their descendants, and also for the natlVes; for the natives, Iron 
~d .cotton are the most material. 

Has the export of cotton been lDcreasing latterly ?-V ery rapidly JDcreasing. , 
Can you state any facts with reference to that ~-'Vhen I first went to Ja\~ 

m 
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in 1816, on the natIve habIliments )OU could not perceIve one artlcle of BrItIsh M,. 
manufacture, and now they are vE-ry generally clothed "lth BrItIsh cottons JoAn IIare. 

Do you thInk that the export IS lIkely to Increase ;l-I have not the least doubt (6 Alml) 
of It ~ 

Does It pass dIrectly to the Islands, or through Java ;l-Almost entIrely through 
Java at present 

In what ships is It earned on from Java to the islands ~-Most1y In ShIpS wlth 
- Dutch 'Colours, almost entIrely; some of them are owned by BntIsh IndIVIduals. 

but 'the majority by the Dutch, and a great number by Arabs and Chmese 
Are you aware of any reason why that trade should not be ~arned on dIrectly 

from thiS country, except the 'regulatIons of the East IndIa. Company, and In the 
shIps of thIS countr} ;l'-I concelve it would be very much to the advantage of 
the melchants here, to carry/on' tlie trade dIrect, because they have tO'pay 16 per 
cent on the ImportatIon Into Java. 

\Vhat IS the size of the shlpS'~-From 150 to 200 tons; Some much less. 
Do you thInk there IS great advantage 10 beIng able to carryon the trade In ships 

of that sIze ;>-N 0, I do not conceive there would always be necessari1y any advan
tage, provIded It w~ posslble for a BhtIsh shIp to convey the manufactures to the 
ports where they were rclueHy consumed, and where returns could be procured i 
tbere could be no advantage 10 USIng them, except under partIcular CIrcumstances. 

Could vessels of all kInds go i-Undoubtedly they generally mIght 
Y'Ou "ould see no advantage In the permissIon being obtaIned for ShIPS of a 

smaller SIze than those permItted to go under the eXIstIng law, bemg peimitted t() 
{:arry on the trade wIth that part ~ -.. WIth reference to the Interest of the merchant 
here, I should thInk there often mIght be beI\Cfit, butlt has generally been consIdered 
that a vety small vessel IS not so adVIsable for long voyages, I should thInk the 
merchants here would very often prefer a small vessel as the AmerIcans do 

Is there any considerable danger of pirates 10 small vessels '---No, unless yoU' 
go wlth very small vessels mdeed; and then not If YOll are armed 

Are ,the pirates numerous?-Smce the BntIsh flag was removed from Java, they 
ba'\Te Increased. 

What sized vessel should you thlnk affordmg security agamst the attacks of the 
pIrates ?-1 have had the management and part ownership of two schooners of 
about !l00 tons, whIch have been constantly backwards and forwatds In the Java 
sea, and I have never felt the smallest danger In sendmg them 

Do you recQUect any Instances dunng the tIme YOll were III Ineha, of European 
vessels bemg attacked by pIrates ';)-1 do, there was a very small schooner attacked 
not 'Very long before I left Java, about a year before I left Java, but It was under 
particular Circumstances, ,vhen close alongside an island that had pIrates upon it; 
and I unclerstood from one of the mdlvldua1s, that It would not have taken place, 
had lt not been 'fot the Imprudence of the Europeans 

Do yOll recollect any UJstances of any vessels bemg seIzed by the natIves they 
were tradmg with r-Yes, there was a most partIcular Instance at Sambas, a vessel 
from Mamlla, she was. seized by the Sultan of Samb~~, JUst' after the BrItIsh flag 
had been removed from Java, and at the tIm~ '" hen the Sult~n of Sambas was 
formIng deSIgns for the destructIon.of PontIana,t a nval pow.er In the VICInIty 
• What was the Sile of that vesselr'-I canno.t exactly spea'~ to that, I tnlagme It 
was a consIderable vessel, perhaps 200 tons. 
. Was she In the harbour at the time ;>-Yes, and they had contracted for somer 
goods, whIch were welghmg at the perIod of the-capture. 

Sqe was taken by surprIze '-!-Yes, and the Dutclt commIssioner of Sambas 
I beheve afterwards came over In the same vessel to Jav~, whtch rendered It the 
subject of conversation J 

Would thiS have been guarded against, If the vessel had beeD' ()f a larger size;>
No, I thmk 200 tons, whIch I suppose her to have been, was su.fficlently large 
for any purpose reqUISIte, It must have been from some partJcular Clrcumstance j 
the Sultan of Sambas had been a pIratical power, supplessed by the Engbslf under 
Sit Stamford Raffies ' , 

Under what cIrcumstances did you resroe at BanJar lfassin;l-I went over from 
Ja\1a to my brother, who ',as at that tIme the honourable Company's reSIdent there, 
and commISSIoner for Increasmg the commumcation or connexlOn l\ lth the.. Bornean 
states generally; at that tIme SIr Stamford RafHes had Just left Java, and wa$' 
$uc-ceeded by Mr Fendal the new heutenant governor; when I went over to my 
brother, he rod,hot know of .the~e cIrcumstan.ces, but very soon obtamed intelhgenc<;. 
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!tIl'. of the ch~nge of governmen\ In Java, lUld r~celved instruchonl$ to proeeed A!l earl; 

.lljln llare as possible to BatavJa, to prepare for the- rehnqwshwent of the settlement; as he 
(6 Apnl ) had no Europe~1) there but wy~lf, I remamed aslus locum tenens df.1J1llg Jm absence, 
~ and untJ.l the commiSSion from Java came to negOl1a.te the rehnquishment or aban~ 

donment of the place. -
Can you gIve the Committee the particulars of the fonnation ofthahettlemeDt~~ 

1\ly brother was a. merchant at ltfalaC:ca for lte" yeats anteflor to the British ex
pedition to takel possessIOn d Java, dQnng whith bOle SIr Stamfonl Rames "t. 
there as. agent fot the goyeroillent of IndIa. \uth the M\llay states. dunng that lUnG 
be was particularly. intImate W1th. my brother, and labou\ that bOle my brother had 
comm\ll)lc:atJons from thf:' Sultan of Ba.oJar l\Iassm. through hiS tradmgvessels, .of 
wblch h~~had scveral navIgauog those seas. and by an Ilgent sent on purpose from 
the Sll1tan of DanJar Masslo, to 'commUWC;41te \0 hun, the da.ngerous precarious 
situatIon of Ius, the Sultan's, affaIrs, 10 conse9uence o(tb~ Dutch havmg abandoned 
hIS coulltl'yl and pf the Sultan of Sambas beIng In connecbon With the pJratej/ on 
the ~stern Side Q£ the ISland, to attack bls klIlgdom, which rendered It desuuble 
for hun to Iha1t~.the a~lstaDce of an European force; he bad maqe ,Some apphcatlon 
l hebeve, to the govetDQlent of P.nnce of 'Vales's Island for the $Bme object, hut 
unsuccessfully, .my brother betng at th(lt tIme well known throughout thel wholt1 
Ma.layl A.rchlpelago, £rpm hiS long res~ence and extensive commerClaI concernS; 
the apphcatlOll was made to him to pennlt $Orne ~f hIS vessels to remain at BanJar 
l\fQ.&SUl, ~d I to fotm a commercial conne:l.lon, at. the place. PteYlous to the 
att~JIlpt 10 take JarQ.j he had lotended to (orm a ~ommerclaJ estabbshment.o.t DanJu 
MasslO, put upon Lord Mmto comIng down, with tbe expeditIon, be commuwcated 
to hun and SJr Stamfprd RatHes the overtures that. had been wad" to lum: be 
11lql\.yl&C ~x:plalned that. BanJar l\IasslIl waS entIrely .,hstJ.nct from the authoflty of tho 
Dutch, haVIng been specifically abandoned by the act of Marshal Dnendcla; on 
\hat account he conSIdered It a. sltuatlon pecuharly well.sulted for fOTmtn~ 11 per. 
manent British establlshment,. as It would Dot necessaflly be involved in tho 
surrender of the JsJand of ..Java, $.hould tbatever take place. It appeary:d to meet 
Lord Mmto's partIcular attention, and my brother, who had the $Upply of thd 
~Xl>e(htlo'n at Malacca, proceeded 10 one of htll own \Tessel$ to Java, WIth tho 
l:xpedmon, not wltb,any deCided VIew to publJc ernpIoymcpt, but. as a merchanf, 
whet) ther~ SIr Stamford Rames had communicatIOns on the subject With Lord 
Mmto, who had hkewlse, I beheve, had commUnIcatloos "ltb my brother. and It 
was(detennmed, and, I beheve. mentIoned in/the: mlDutes,o£ JDstruebon from Lord 
)1lOto to SIr Stamford Ra.filcs, to form an establishment at BanJor l\Iossln. soon 
after that my brother 'wp.s appomted as resIdent at Banjar l\Iasstn, and commUH 
Sloner for the Botnean states, by tbe Lieutenant Governor SIr Stamford name!, and 
afterwru:d~ wntlrrned by the Governor General in couneJ~ at BeDgal ; be proceeded 
there, and made a treaty WIth the Sultan, the basIS of which treaty was, the perfect 
fre~dom of the sultan from Dutch authoflty; the treaty surrendered to the East 
IndIa.. Company very valuable and extensive temtones, the ,tates. of the port, And 
vaflous other pflvlleges of 1(llportance to the Company; he then returned to' JaV8.l 
On, hlS tetl,lrn, the government of Java was conslderabJy dIStressed WIth a Dumbet 
of Javanese Contlcts ,that were in the pnsons, from the lIeutenant governor not 
htLVIJ1g tb~ PQwer of pWllshmg them by death, as under the Dutch government; 
the pusons bemg only buIlt of bamboo, rendermg it necessary that the person 
should be (:onfined lJ1 a. speCIes of stocks, It becanle absolutely necessary essen
tIally to prOVIde some mode of getllng rId of them, by transportatIon; some 
"etej I belIeve. sent to the Ihle of France, but the voyage belOg extremely 
long" It was UQt ~pproved; others were .sent to CoremoD JaY-a, a small wand id 
the straIts, where a convict establIshment was attempted, but falled (rom the 
U1Salubrl~ of the air; a sl.1ggesbon was then made, I beheve, to send the eon
VILl$, tq .BanJaJ: Massll), and numbers were sent .there, whIch fonned a colony 
Elf, Javanese In a part of the country almost uninhabited; at that time my 
Qrother Ilfld the prIvdege of trade, wluch was peculiar, and It was his lDtentlOn, and 
sanctioned by go\ernment, to invest hIS own capItal in for\\ardmg the vIews of the 
l$ett\eme.nt, which. he dHi to a "ery large amount; he received at that time a grant of 
la.I)d from the Sultan of BanJar Massm. but under the authonty and sanctIon of the 
heutenallt governor of Javci, and, I behevc, of the governor general 10 couDal 
subseque.ntly. lie rcmamed there for some tJme, establIshmg connexions luth tho 
adjacent ports, and tntenor mbabltants, the Dlac BeaJu, a most barbarous rare, and 
gener~lly arrangtng the affams of the settlement; he bad scaredy accompllsbed 
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(ormiDgl these arrangements wh~n) I) came ov~r to. hIm, B.hd brought lntelhgence of M,.. 
Sll'd)tamford tRaBtes bemg jSuperseded by tbe' new ,government; who llere aaverse JO"1I Hart'. 
to~the JwhoIel-conn~Xlon JWlth, Borneo.; ,he then proceeded to Java, land/left me (6 Apnl) 
~tbe placeJuntll the:oommlSilOR'came from..Java underthc'autbonty of the new ~ 
government, whol negotiated the abandonment of th~ place, and removed the 
convIct colony to Java) they were carned back and refused admIttance on Java 
bY'the Dutch government,t'lIi con&equence.of belDa' convIcts; thev remamed a dln-
siderable t'tlme on \ship hoard, land at last were s~JectedJ to a new tnaI, although 
pre\1lobsly emanr.;lpated by 'the Bntlshl from all wwishment, many of them were 
sentto Banda, .BaucaJ and others were Iibetated,entlrely .. 

'Vas BanJar M3.$SlR!sO Situated as' to. make Ita conveluent c:mporu.im for the ex
change of the articles lof. the isldnd with tbe .contInent ?..-I conceIve 1t would hav~ 
been of the first-IJIlportance as soch an emporIUm to the. .Bntisht subsequent to. the 
sorrender:of Javal but preVlouS' to that event,.secondary. 

Was thete any BrItIsh mIlItary-force at Banjar 'Ma~smlafte" the 'Settlement "as 
.approv~ of}-A ~mall mllltary force; but 'WIth reference to the' force It could.not 
,be called Enghsh, there-werenO' Enghsh amongtheln" ItW,as a mIlitary force mostly 
raised Put Df tha convicts, .and 'Officered by th.emselves, somethmg analogous. to a 
ienClble .forcea 

WhIle you .were there, was JJJ1y and 'Sl hat.sort of ,trade carned, on ~-T11.e valua,. 
.hIe trade betwe~n Java and BaoJRr, Massui is In salt. 

Was an} trade car ned on..whIle you, were there~-Yes,. ~ considerable trade; 
.U varIety ,of Buggis vessels were, in. the habit ofr c6ming there, Clunese Junks ame 
.there: a number of Engbsh vessels and Arab ,vessels 

n.d the trade JDCrease whIle .. you were there ~ It mcreased durmg the tIme my 
brother had the management of the port I was only ther.e a few months,..and that 
was dupng the change of the government; durlOg the short tlme It was under the 
BritIsh government, 1~ had mcreased, I thmk, upon the whole. 

Do you mean the trade 10 salt \las an Import trade, or do they mak~ ltt-It is 
made In Java, Jind imported at BanJar l\:I'assm .. 

It was made for the consumption pf th€f other IsJands?--)", es, ~d the COllSUJllP" 
boner Java Itself, 

Is there any now Imported from Java ~-At presellt the Dutchgovernmen~ ha'V~ 
taken. It Into theIr own hands. 

Is there much Internal tr~de from BanJar l\fassin to the interior of B01'I)eQ '?
There IS a very large popul~tioI\; the internal trade was principally confined to !)al~ 
and a few pf the cattoll goods from 'Bengal, such llrtlcIes as,were' brougli~ \pmnanly 
to Java, and secondarily to Banjar Massm . I 

Were there any Bntis\l woollens 'bropgbt there '-Very few 
W.as there any!demana for themtTOQly fOf the c10tlllng pfthe chief~ ) 
Was thete'any demand fm cottons ?-Cottons were a littLe boul?qt when I was 

there I know a few came r.ound from Bengal I 

'Vhat are the Efxport~ of Banjar l\fassin ?-Chlefly paId, .aulmom;ls, rattans -\ind 
garro wood, a sort 'of wood burnt for lncense 

Any thmg calcU1at~d for the European market ?-Pepper, very largely. 
Of a good quahty ?-Very good J the best that c~mes to~the market 
Was Banjar Massin gIven up to the Dutch, or merely the establIshment gIven 

'up '>-It was 'refused ',speclficaUy to be given up to the Dutch, my blOther had ex,
p,lamed, partIcularly by letter to hi~ -government, thd situatIOn of affairs there, and 
the government refused to gIve it u'p to the Dutch, but abando1).ed it to the power 
of the Sul~an ~ 

Has! the- Sultan since formed any connexion WIth the Dutch ~-He has. 
Have the Dutch -any settlement there ?-They have ~ they formed It whIle I was 

there. 
Ar~ any pirate vessels fitted out 'from 13anJar Massin ~-None· there were fo~ .. 

metly some1frequented Cobtal, Passlr, and Pagattan 
Have you reSIded at any settleme.nt 10 the ArChIpelago, at "hich there was 

'8. Dutch estabhsnment, either mIlItary or commercIal ;>-Durmg the last two months 
I was at BanJar Massm, there was a DutcH establishment; It was formed durmg 
the tIme I "as there; I remamed there with the l Bl hlsh commiSSIOners, sItuated 
.upon this spot of land,' independent ofthe Dutch and Sultan's authorltyt 

You have been in no other parts, of whIch the Dutch were In posseSSIon ,
I have been 111 vwious Dutch rossesslOns 011 Java 
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The questIOn alludes to native ports, where the Dutch have the ma.nage~ 

ment i-I have never resided at any of the other out-ports; my brother had I beeJ) 
at Ponteana to negotiate the treaty With the Sultan, and had parbtular .knowledge 
of that settlement and Its "SItuatIOn. at present, It IS, I beheve. somethIng. U1. tho 
SituatIOn the questIOn descnbes; a Dutch establIshment is formed there,. lUthOUt 
havlDg territory. I 

Have you any means of Judging" whether such establishments are useful In 1M 
prevention of piracy ~-I thlDk I-can state, most dec,dedly •. they are. 'Vhen m1 
brother went to BanJp.r MasslD, prevIous to that estabhsh~ent belDg formed, Cootat, 
Passlr, and Pagattan on the one coast, With several mlDor ports upon the other. 
were piratical ports; but by lDtroducmg an extension of European authonty, and 
the protection of trade to those ports, the piracy had entirely ~eased. 

You mean, that the natives turned from piratical habIts to peaceful habits ?
Those pIratical mdlviduals, that had ascendanc}; were driven from the ports, and 
the natives returned to the peaceful habits of trade. 

How were they dnven away?-It is very common for tradlDg vessels, from pi. 
Taneal ports 1n Celebes, to :assume a temporary power at ports where there IS nO 
.strong government, and when the rightful sovereIgns were supported by the ali· 
thonty of the Bntlsh, those pIrates \\ere dnven from the ports; It IS my brother', 
-op101bn, that piracy anses from the want of protection being given to trade. 

Do you conceive, that the trade of European nanons generally, in those seas, 
.is promoted by the establiShment of European autbonty or mftuence in the natIve 
ports ?-Trade must be extenaed and faclhtated by European establishments; but 
When tpose establIshments are. adverse to the party tradmg, it is the reverse; as it 
IS at present at Ponteana, where the Dutch share one.half of th~ port-duties, and 
.are unfavourable to the Bntlsh. f 

'Vould not the mtroduction of commerc1al dea1lDgs with the inhabItants of those 
islavds, upon faIr and liberal grounds, III 'all probablhty lessen the number of 
'PIrates ?-1 have not the least hesitation 10 saymg that It would. 

Do you consider yonrs~lf as haVing a general acquamtance with the cLaracter 
llnd habits -of the Malays ?-I have redson to beheve, from the opportunities 
I have enJoyed, and the attentIon I hav«t pai9 to the .subject, that I hilve a com
\>etent knowledge or their character 

Does that lead you to behev.e, that the demand for British manufactures among 
them is likely to be lDcreased ?-l\fost undoubtedly it does; and from the expe
rience I have had, I should have no hesltatlon upon the subject, because it has in
creased hl the four or five years I have reSIded atnong them; materially Increased. 

Frum that you except the lsland of Borneo, at least the part you resided on 1-
No, I do not, It should be considered, the short period I reSIded there, and even 
durmg that time, there was a trade lDtroduced in Brinsb manufactures, which would 
not have taken place If the Bntlsh bad not been therl". 

In wl}.at articles do. JoUrapplehend such increase mIght take place?-During the 
tIme that Ponteana was an mdependent state, or connected WIth the British, a vert 
extensive commerce took place between Bengal, J.>rince of' 'Vales island, anll 
Ponteana, m cotton goods, J 50 chests of opium were annually shipped from Beugal 
fpr PQnteana, and a very great quantity of pIece goods and chintzes {rom the coast 
.of IndIa The same trade was, In some degree, earned on to Banjar !\{asSIR 
,through Malacca, after BanJar Masin was independent of the Dutch. It is only lat
terly the Bntlsh manufactures, even m Java, have ,samed grount! over the IndIan 
manufactures, and in time they would every where. 

You are ~peakmg of Java?-Yes, and when I speak or it, under the present 
government, I speak of It as the chIef road through whIch the British goods find 
'theIr way to the whole of the Malay Archipelago. 
'L,Ne the habits of the Javanese, and those-of the Malay sma111slanw, nearly 
slmJ1ar ~-N 0; there IS a very consIderable dJ1ference, to a person who has had ao 
Joppportumty of $tudymg theIr charactensncs. 

State the nature of the dJsslmdarlty, as far 8S It relates to.the question of extend
lDg the commercIal mtercourse of the consumption of our manufacturell 1-
1 Generally speakmg, the people In the intenor of those JsJands, .are a very dlfFeren,J 
race froOl those upon the coast. In the mtenor of a fine country SimIlar to Java. 
~people have rural habIts, are of peaceful disposItions, and d~.D4=lmed to dJs-soCJal 
quahUes. Upon the coast where the government Ia strong, and the trade protecte4, 
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'Utey are equally a frur dealmg, but a more' bold rac~. In Islands that are barren .JI,. 
and unproductive, where no European trade or native trade has been attracted' John Hare; 
from the produce ~of the soil, they are given to gamblmg, cock:fightmg, and are (6 April) 
very frequently loose lD pnnclple, but 10 the character, even of the Malay so L ...... __ "" 

Situated, there are some qualItIes of a commendable nature, which are not fhtmd 
among the qUieter people of Java, lD fact quabtles, whIch; If brought forward bY' 
QlltivatlOn, I conceive would lead to .greater results They are bold, and 10 'many 
respects have conSIderably the character of the hIghlanders of Scotland 

Are the mhabItants of the interIOr of Borneo qUlte barbarous iI-Th~y are, gene
rally; the gradations ofbarbanty lDcreasmg, as the dIStance extends from the coast, 
and as the country becomes less populous , 

Would the estabhshment at BanJar MassIn teqUlre a'strong force to protect It 
against the mhabltants ~-It certrunly would not, very bttle force mdeed. 

Does BanJal l\fassm he m the. track that the' ChIn~e JUDks take 10 going from. 
Chma, to trade WIth the l\foluccas ~-It does. 

Is there 3. commodiOUS port iI __ Yes, there IS a very conSIderable flver, and a 
large bay at the ·mouth of It; the place where the Dutch have establIshed then; port 
is conslderably up the river, and perhaps notm the most convement sItuatIOn 

It IS a large harbour capable of contaimng any number of shlps;>-The bay IS very 
large, amfcapable ()f conta1OIng any number of shIps ~ but the fiver has a bal at the 
mouth, whIch makes It, at certam tImes, not s6 convement. 

D,oes that bar alter with the tides ~-Yes, It does, the depth of water of course 
alters 

Has the banncreased the dIfficultIes of thIS passage lately ~-I do not thmk It has 
increased by any Illeans, It appears, from Captam Beckman, who gIves the pnn
clpalold account of the place, that It 15 pretty much 10 the same SItuatIon as to the 
state of the bar, I do not th10k thete IS much dIfference 

What IS the depth of "ater~-I cannot exactly state that, Without referr10g to a. 
memorandum 

'Vhat SIzed shIps could go over the bar for trade :>-Two hundred and fifty tons, 
or three hundred tons, or larger. 

Could shIps be budt 10 that fIver ?-Shlps could be bUllt undoubtedly, but It IS 
110t the mObt convement place for shlp-bUlldmg, other rlVel s are deeper at the 
mouth, and have 110t that bar. 

In speaklsg.of the tonnage, do you mean regtster tonnage or dead weIght iI_ 
Regtster tonnage. 

You say you have been concerned in two vessels, how were they manned ~_ 
EntIrely WIth Javapese, with one. European captain. 

DId JOQappr..ehendany danger'from the pIrates, 10 tho$e small vessels )-NeveI.'; 
the vebsels have. gone up and down constantly Without the slIghtest danger 

Were they armed at all r-Thet had a' few. 'muskets, and perhaps two guns J 

sometimes one of them had four. ~ 
What number, mIght the crew COnsIst of, in 'each 'Vessel ?-About SIxteen or 

seventeen. J 

Did plr~y among thoseis1anders become less frequent'during the government ot 
SIr Stamford Ra.ft1es.?-The dIfference ,was extreme, the pIracy 10 the StraIts was 
almost entirely ani1lhJlated, It was not known dUring the bme of the BntIsh go
vernment, I mean in the Java ~ sea, whIch runs between Borneo and Java, that 
portion whIch has Java on the one SIde" and Borneo on the other; the pIrates 
5eldom entered into that; but smce the Dutch have raIsed theIr flag on Java,- they, 
have frequented the sea, lOsomuch that I have seen a puate vessel clear off the 
tishing-boats froro tqe whole beach o{,-a,..-tow!,l. ~, ' 

Be good enough to state to what causes you ascnbe this change ?-There IS a ge
neral opuuoo, that the Duten have not the power 00 the seas that the -BntIsh had 
The, v~sels I am now speaking of, are princIpally inerely pIrate boats, not ShIpS, 
they are coasttfQbbers,more properly spe¥1Og, and: of no Importance to an armed 
vessel, or .to a ves~el of any SIze, some.J)[ these small pIrates are said to mhabit 
Java itself, upon the coast, but they are ·of no conSideration. 
r Would yQJf be.a.pprehenslVe of ibrmlOg an establIshment 10 the nelghbQurhood 
of those Plra.te~?-:.:-' In, those Pl\fts that are call ad pIratical, my brother I dId form 
establIshments, ,apd we,nt~ tQ -VISIt them hImself, and J:he prracy 'was completely
.qbandoned; It only eXIsted through the poverty of the place. 

ShO.Jlld you feel any objectIon on account ot the puates, for instance, in making 
an ettabIJl)hmellt at Mlndmao ?-I ~hpuld feel nO' heSItation With II stDa11 force, to 
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MI'.. \T,lSJt-or e~bl~b there, although I am Wlacquamted pe.rtlcu1arly with the -place; 

I. &¥r.. the lUanoIl, plfateJi. from \hat uland hOllcter, are the tllOCit fomudable. I 

(".A.rd) From yOlllt opentilCe, da. y.w trunk that.a. lllUchant. going alone In'"a country 
\ NF). ve~sel with natlw;,. tQ ~ne of th03e par~ and &cuog conauatory .. would havc -aDy 

thIng, to- apprehelld '-1 thmk not" 1f ho conducted lumself With pro~ dlscreuon, 
and .lmeJlf th.ft language., 

\Vould that dJJfu:ul'J be obl-Ia\ed If the poople OQ i»aaud Imm the language, If ~ 
did not ~-It 'Would WJt btl' sa weu certam£,. 

Do ):QU suppose V; f)tw merebant~ yWI: brother or ybursdft were left al bberty 
to. fi,x. YO\lrfidves ja 11\1 o£ ~$b Wands whue )"'0\1 thOugba • pro6table commen:o 
would anse, If you had the permIssion of our goyernmdnt, and had DO apprchensiou 
(rbrn t.b.Q Dutc~ gQyefwneot. that xnercantlle es.ta.bhslllnea.ts might be formed at 
those ddfereJ].t er..vo.un.bleJ ports throughout the- An:hzpe14go,. tI) a>llect. produce for 
tllQs~ merchanb wrl\Q 'Il,~t send goods. tOt he- given, In elChange for them l-lUcrc 
is not the least doubt of It 

Y QU .speii,k tbta frban.y.oUl ,o"nexpenem:e.amt>ngsC th4m i-Yes. atlaDXICty would 
1 thUlk,. exIst lUI many Dtltl$b merehanta tD form sud! c;sabltshDlL'llt&. 

Not ul1detl the SUPlWrti 0' gavemment?-No-,. on. tbeu u"'n account; but not to 
be mtetfered 'fita ~)V the DuWh.1JII na.Uw placu .. 

Ha.vtl you b~ Qi). any Qf tfile· othu I!lands to the easI1mJd of Ja,,~I haTe 
been on Lomboc. 

With \lhat, for~ did lOU gp there 20--No i'oue,. but 1Jl Slips with \belt ere_,; no 
mIlItary force, unprotected merchant shJps. 

W e~~tbe cre.w I1atlve5l~Y es; there were 8(tvera1 E1XOpe8.DS',. but very small an 
compansoll wIth the na.b~" I ba.ve been also to Kan-glan.. a. small Is\tnd under 
a notive,gov.emment"t.Otthe eastward of Java; It llesfurther west than Lomboc. 

Were you well receIved there bt the people i ...... 1 tame there by stress of 
'1eather-; ~urlIlg the period of thr2 mODSOGD that VIa&- unfavourable for ptoceedwg to 
Batavia 

State the CIrcumstances under which you remmam there ~-I came there under 
stress of weather, when It was Impossible from the stat~ of the monsoon, to proceed. 
westward tOI Batavla, I put lb there wltb a na1J'Ve estabhshment of about 120 
people; 

In the two vessels ;I-No; thIS natIve establishmect and servants. besIdes the 
crew Who l\erc all natIves I reS1ded there two months In alar~ shed, among tbem, 
untIl the state of the monsoon afforded an opportuDlty of leavmg Il to proceed to 
Bar.a\1IJt 

DId you observe any thmg hostile< apparelltly~ durmg yoor stay there ?-N at the 
least;1 perllaps It was IIll sOUle res~m ~ agreeable a U1ll8 as L eTe~ spenU In 
mybfe 

If mer~antdej meo, "ere- to form> sucht indl,iduall settltmlentS7 throughout the 
ArchIpelago, as have been mentIoned before; wouldl thel nabvea. produce com .. 
modJucs. to gIve lD exchange for the manufactures they wanted from us, for Ulstance 
pepper, betel nut, and sugars '-I conceIve the Immense populauon sItuated about. 
BQ.nJal.; l\faslD~ and the Musselman states of Borneo, would rapldlYI be mduced to 
produc~ alk the producelof Java; as.coffee, pepper, and vanous spcCles of produce 
are already .culnvated thel"e'. 

State what YOUI suppose· the popolatum.of BanJar l\fassin, and the nClghbourhuod,. 
to b~ ~-I alI). not at present prepared to state that; but I have In my. posle!slom 
a, paper cohtamm~ a.censos of the populatJbm 

Ate the vl]Jage5f numerpus ?ro-Very' riuznerous. 
Do you consIder It a populous country'?-Yesf comparatlv-ely, with the extent or. 

the C()uI)tryt . 
How far are1the,nvers.navlgable lW the. 'lnterioo of the island, by boatsr-To 

a very great dIStance mdeed; I 'SuPlla..r-e sometimes twenty days voyages are per
formed up In boats, andJurther,. ttJ an extent with respect to Islands which IS very 
remarkable. because large nvers.are not very common 10 ulands; bot 1" IS owmg to 
the SIze of Borneo 

Gan yoU state to the Committee, the partlcular circumstances that took place on 
th~ Dutch government abandoning BanJar l\Iassin, between. the Dutch and the 
RaJah, was It totally abandoned by the Dutcb? ...... The Dutch, when they first 
came,. had sent a commlSSloner" l\fr. Van Boeckholtz, with a Dutch military force, 
under the command of a maJor, they came to the town of Tattas, the Dutch 
~tabbshm~nt ther~ at the tune w hen the Sultan and the royal famIly were very far 

in 
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in the InterIor, they ord.tred the Banprese flag, that had -been rl114ed at 'the 'fort, to 
be taken down, 1and they nused the Dutcll &~ WIthout any authonty from the 
Sultan" • 

'I'hequesuon referred 10 what look place, wIth the Dutch Marshal Daendels?
The settlcrmenl had become extremely lnconvemenl to the Dutch government at 
Java, from the :9ntIsh crUIsers preventmg any profitable connexlon wIth the settle
ment, and, JD f~ct, exposmg It to consIderable danger 1 l\Iarshal Daendels, under 
these cIrcumstances, sent a commISSIoner a l\Ir. Van ThIel, to negotIate the 
rebnquishment of the settIemen, ; ,he proposed to the sultan, 10 correspondence, of 
\vluch I have a cop~, to re1mqulsh entirely all theIr sovereIgnty on the coast of 
BaDJu l\fassln, provided the Buhan would purchase the forts and settlements which 
the. Dutch had farmed, by glvmg a dIamond suffiCIently large. The sultan agreed, 
and sent a valuable dIamond of twenty-two carats, whIch he consIdered much more 
than equIvalent to the guns. gun-carnages, and the lOventory of mIlitary store" 
of wruch they had rendered an account, they camed the dIamond to BatavIa, and 
ltfarshal Daendels sent a specIfic paper abandonmg for eVEr all rIght and po'\\er 10 
the kmgdom.of BanJar 1\lassm The BanJarese were soon afterwards assailed by the 
pIrates, by rangerang Allom, of Sambas, and the Sultan of BanJar MasSlD applIed 
to the Dutch for the .re-establIshment of some protectIve authonty, whIch thry 
refused, and the Jetter of :Marshal Daendels is partIcularly speCific in denymg any 
conneXlon WIth BanJaf MasslD, and offer1Og to the sultan, should he proceed over 
to Java, that he would give 1um some-native authority In the Island of Java, With 
his famlly 

Have you seen the deed by which the governor made over the rIght and property 
In the fort~-I ha\oe se€;n.1t, and a copy of It IS In thIs country. 

Waslt.a.ftet' thlScesslon that the estate your brother had got, ,vas given to- hIm by 
the Rajah ?-Several }ears. 

I~llfi~ In possession of It.now:> __ No; because the Dutch by vlorence took pos
Sesslun of It, with all DIS property upon It, and they hold It at the present moment. 

'Vould vour brother have settled or contlDued a person there to carryon commerce, 
if the Dutch had ,not Interfered ?-He c€l.tamly would. he "ould have probably 
reuwned at the place himself; b-e' had expended considerable property on It~ hIs 
Clf.cumstances mIght have mdueed him to proceed to Europe, but that" ould have 
been a personal consIderation 

He would have had no apprehensIOn of fitnammg alone r..-No; only from the 
proxumty to the Dutch, power', but not from the n&tlVes, except as they mIght be 
dIrected by the lnduence of the Dutch:, under such cIrcumstances It mIght be a 
dangttrous neighbourhood.. 

Has your brother travelled much JI1 the Int~or .of those Islands ~-'Vhen be first 
went to BaoJar l\iasln, he paId consIderable attentIon to gam a knowledge of the 
interior, and -performed 8.; pedestrian tour of conSiderable extent; fronl BanJar 
Maiur to. Pagattan; bemg absent for a long perIod, WIthout any body but natIve 
iervants With hIm. _ 

'Vhat IS the sIZe of the vessels that trade WIth opIUm from Bengal to those 
islandst-Of varIOUS sizes, but generally about 200 tons or 250 

Are you .acqu~nted WIth the size of the American .shIps that .trade upon the 
coast of Sumatra ?-Not parttcularly on that ooast; they are very vanous lD SIze; 
they have brJgs of a very small SIte, some of them scarcely a hundred tons 

Have you seen Jthem amongst the lslands..? ...... J ha.ve seen a very small Amcncan 
bng takmg in a. cargo at Samaraog on Java.. -

Did you ever hear that ther apprehended danger among the Islands; froml the 
sma1l SIze of theIr vessels ?-N o. nor dId 1 eVCf hear of, art Amencan ve'\sel beIng 
cut off 
) Are you at all acquamted WIth the commerce between Chma and those ISlands ~ 
-1 have seen Junks arrive, and I have seen their cargo unloaded j and I ha\!e 
been m them. 
• State, for the infQrmatlon of the CommIttee, what the Junks bnng from Chm8 
as..cur~&~-A· great vat'Jetv of arUcles, It would be almost ImpOSSIble to enume'" 
rate thtm; tea~ -earthenware, sIlkS, Iron pots, aDd paper In large. quantItlcs for 
burnmg In the ChIDes6- WgrShlp~ I " 

Has. nU& paper any thlDg-petubafllO It r-Some of -It lias ChInese figureslon it, 
and their IdoJs, they burn -It befOre theIr doors constantly m Java on theIr. festl\al& 

Is there any objectIon at the present time, to mdlvldual .a:tc:rchants iOrllullg 
tradmg estabhshmeJlts, at aoy ~f the places subject to tlte llatlv~Wer,. ",hefe 
";. 7046. 3 N 2 they 

t\.tr. 
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MJo. they may Jtbmk proper?-No, I should think not; except allerethQ!e poweraare 

J6An Hllre. supposed to be connected Wlth.tl"\e IDutchauthonty; at the Island ,of Lomboc for 
(6 ~flrl1.) lDstance. It IS not an Island to which the Dutch have the smallest claIm, the native 

"---v_--..I' pnnces deny any European' authority; .but a BCltlSh merchant, -establishmg there, 
'Would be in a very dangerous SJtuallon, the Dutch would probably take posaesSlOO 
of his property 

SUpposIn~an Individual merchant formed such a tradmg eatabbsbmr.nt as you 
have alluded to,) wpuld he be ,likely to. gtun as much advantage In trade as If a seule..
ment 'Was made at the, placet"'-I conCClve, In.the. present $tate of tbe Archipelago. 
he would~ not, .becapse although ;the Dutch have nut absolutely assumed the Burha
flty over the whole, It u· supposed they bay,e assumed that authority t and the na.uves 
are extremely shy JD embarrassJDg themselves In dISputes With the rulmg pOl\ en of 
Java. 1 - ) I " 

Be good enough to answer the last qQCStlOD, Independent of the Dutch inftuellte? 
-It is almost ImpossIble to divest the question, or the sltuabon of a Drlb.b mer,. 
chant 50 situated,. with: tbe quesboa of the Influence of the Dutch, because, \\ltb 11 
-Bntlsh)protecbng power adjacent, I conceive, prohablya BritISh merchant woul.l 
llRve comparabveIy equalaclvantages as 1f there was a settlement m lhe vort; but.lt 
l! 'Well known to every ,person who has been among the .Ma1ay" toot they are 
partlcularlyl careful to aVOId lOvol vmg themselves in pohtlcal disputes; and their con
neXlOn "Itb Java IS necessarJly so mumate and Importd.nt to their mterests, that 
4hey ~ust be Influenced by the po\\cr Df the Dutch, or the rulmg government 
there, whatever It IS 

Durmg ,the time the Bntlsh were 10 possessIon of Jaya, 'Would an mdnidual 
merchant have had as great an advantagc in settbng in a port where there "as no 
publIc tradmg est~bbshment, as m a place where there \Vas a tradrng establIshment) 
-I consIder If he was a merchant of capital, establlshmg himself there, he would 
have perhaps equal advantages, as If there was an estabhsbment, although not qUlte; 
I should thInk the authority of al1 e~tabhshment bemg of hIS own country, would 
mcreaS6 hlS-lOfl.Ltence. and commerClal facIlItIes lD the port. 

At present,t would a Du\ch mdlvldl!al merchant, tradIng upon hberal and good 
pnncIples, have as great an advantage tradmg st'parately 10 hiS 10dlvldual capacIty, 
as he would have tradmg 10 a Dutch estabhshment'-I thmk hIS advantage would 
be supefJor where there was that estabhshment 

Tn what would that be owmg ~-He would not he subject to the occasional ca
prIces of the ruling government, to\whieh. he must be subsenJent, and which mIght 
occaSIon hIm consIderable mconvemence. It IS no unusual thmg for Chmese Junks 
and other tradmg vessels, to be obhgro to ~ve presents to a conSIderable amount out 
of their cargo, to the prmces at the ports where they .are tradmg; winch I concen e 
arl$wers the questIon 

Takmg mto con$lderabon those disadvantages, from. )our kllo\\ ledge or the 
country, do. you thmk. thatJt ,,"ould be pos~lble 10 make such an establishment i~ 
a place" here the Dutch mfluence did not eXIst ?-Yes, I should thmk Jt woul~ 
certamly 

Do you conceIVe. It would be a great faclhty to the Enghsb commerce tbere, .if 
a British flag was in that sea, "lth the declared mtentlon of the prote-cllon of the 
Bnt].l)b subject from -all oppreS&lOn from the Dutch, or from the natIves 10 thtlf 
Intercourse 'lIth the Enghsh, bemg oppressed by the Dutch ?-J should thmk it 
would be of the first Importance to the Bntlsh, and when we consider the small 
settlements the Dutch have found it. necessary 10 former tIme" to establISh, by means. 
of what they stded post-holders, a seIJeant and two or three nallves; expenencc 
seems.to 'prove the utility of such protectIve pobcy. 

Wllat does the trade between the Malay Iblands dueHy COnsISt tn ?-Betw~en thl; 
western and eastern Islands, one conSiderable artIcle of commerce IS gambler, WhlCb 
is constantly eaten "ltb the betelllQL . 

What is It·?,.......A spe.cles of astnngent concretedJUlce or gum, thf:re is bkewi$«; 
a considt'rable trade from those places that have the betel )101, tobacco, cocoa nut, 
and Qllsllllarge quantities, to tho~e places that have tbem Dot. frow CelelJes there 
18 a vel') large trade ln cotton gooqs, the manufacture of the Island; there is al$O 
a manufacture of Iron, they export Iron from the coast of Borneo Those artlcle$ 
J now stdte, are the produce of !hese Islands, whIch form artIcles of trade; but the 
trade IS very conSiderable 10 the produce of Europe and ChIDa, through Java anel. 
those' Islands ( 

You have stated lP your el1dencel that thef(~ are occasionally attacks made 01) 

the 
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The part of the natives, against Europedn powers tradmg there, ad you consider that Mr 
those attacks made '00 ,the part of the mit}ves, proceed more from theIr own natural Jol", Hd~t': 
feehng of Jealousy, than from the' conduct'of the Europeans, that mIght be Pl"O" (6 Aprll) 
tok'.:d ~-I do not exactly recollect that I have referred to attacks bemg 'frequent, '---v----I 
but there have b~en attaeks, and one lDstance I have mentIOned dt Sambas;t JI'l'that 
parucular .Instance, 1 beheve It was an attack from the bad splnt of; their I ruler 
Pangerang Anom; but In many other lllstances It has proceeded from the tI1dlscre. 
tlOn ~abd bad conduct of the Europeans There are &e\cral ports Incorrectly 
·~ons1dered plratLCa1, 'from an anecdote' of that kind havmg occulted lat;:them, thus 
the portJ of Dol neo Propel\ has t)een lentJrely abandoned, and the- I EUropeans 
inttmIdated -il om frequennng it, l~ consequence of a DaDlsb vessel· havulg:heen cut 

. off aut ,-
I When was thatr-Some,years agO"; I have been mfOlmed by Ii respectable 
Portuguec;e merchant, who resIded there at the tUlle,' and for twenty yean sub
sequent, that It a .... ose entlre!y from the villany and bad conduct of the captam In 
an lSiand close to Sumatra, the Island of Engano, a ,essel was cut off; no the 
vessel was not cut om the .... ndn iduals had escaped from a wreck on the Is1and, they 
were treated m a very mhuman manner It was'sald, but those who have el(ammed 
into the story, are of OpIniOn, on the best authority, on I beheve, the investigation. 
that took place at BencooIen, that It arose from the'lmprudence of the officers, Ill' 
hastIly firmg lupon the people 

They are a partlcular1y bavage people ;l-...Tlley are saId to be, particularly savage) 
but an InVestIgatmg party was sent down from llcncoolen to mqUlre mto It 

Engano bes to the southward of Sumatra r.,...-,!l Yes, It does, and stands by 1tsel£. 
No European had ever had mtercQurse. \Wlth fIt, tUl thIS ve!lsel \\ as lost upon 

lt~-No, ex<..-ept perhaps some ca&ual mtercourse by a boat from a vessel; 1t lS 
conSidered one of the most barbaroos places. I 

Could any extent of produce be prepared for vessels gomg from ChUla thrO\lgh 
the straits, In- the course of ,a few years,. If a regular mtercourse "as established 
between Chma and the straits, of rouglr produce, betel nut, pepper, tIn, beehe 
de mer ~-V ery great 

Can you conceive any lImIt to the capacity of the country to produce ?-It must
be very conSiderable mdeed, the produce that could proceed from the Malay 
Islands to Chma, even cotton,.mlght In mvery short perIOd of tlmej If attentIon \Va,s 
gwen to It/In,Java, be all' export to ChIna. 

Have you known of any shIpments.- of cotton to Chma from J ava ~-Very htt1~ 
if any 

Dld It happen to rome within your knowledge, whIlst resident In Java, the. 
extent and nature of the expoTtatlon of Bntlsh goods 01' manufactures from that' 
island to the eastern Is1ands;l-Yes, I have personal experIence, haVIng myself,. 
dunng my residence OIl Java, Jlad .two conSIderable cargoes of Brlttsh goodS' con· 
sJgned to me, certJm portIons of which were shIpped off In Arahand other traden 

, to the Malay ports. , 
Did .thos& goods me-et WIth a ready and advantageous sale at those ports to whICh. 

they were sen~ ?-They did. I 

Of "hat did they consIst ~-Bntl$h:cottons chIefly, and Iron. 
In what manner was the- payment for those goods made by the :Malay pur.Jo 

chasers ?-I entrusted, them to Arabs, who had vessels, and were bkewise traderS" 
~hemselves, In wboJIl I had confidence; they took them, and when they returned~to 
Javel they paid for them in doUars, or such artIcles as they lDlght have ln~ thelt 
vessels whIch 1 wlshed,to shIp to Europe. I I.) 

Are you. of oplOlOn that such. a trade. IS bkely to lDcrease and)be extended"?-
1 th~nk 1t IS hardly pOSSIble to apprecIate at present, the extent to, whl(;h.lti uiigbfi 

. ~ earned. 
Do the natives of those countnes, where Bnush manofac!ures have been so jno;( 

troduced, give a..preference to them over the pIece goods of IndIa ~-They do 10 many 
respects, although mothers "e have stIll some degree of mfenonty; our pnces are 
now lower conSIderably, smce the fall In cotton here, the last accounts I have had 
from Java, render It extremely hkely there Will not be a smgle pIece come frOnl 
Hmdostan to the Malay Islands, 10 consequence of the fall 10 the price of cotton III 
Europe 

What do you conSider to be the productIOn of those countnes,)n "hlch they would 
generally pay f01 the manufactures and productIOns ofthls country and other coun
tnes In Europe, WIth whIch they might be suppbed ;l-At presen~ the majorIty of 
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~p.~,e ~,Ja~~i. fire u~ su~:q ~ s~te, It J~ only the WlJd produc~ that could be given 10 
~J;h~"gQf \) ZJ,X ~oUe~~d from. t~e for~~ garoo 'lQod, a vf;ry e~pen61~e speclea of 
IWr{Ul)le burnt by the Cbmes~. rattans JJllargCJ qUlJnbtles, dragon's blood, a specJ.e& 
o.f gUql, carnell to Chll\a ,,5 p, QYC, and brQugh~ h~e q a medlcme and far varnIsh; 
~~t;nmer, a ~peCles Qf cement, bkeW1s~ (J~por,ed and used for the caulkmg of .hl{lS; 
sap~p wood, aJ\d var~ous spec,lf;s of dyes, used an J Qva. camphor, sago,. IUld chin .. 
d~Ila QF ~a)ld~l \) Qod j these are the art~des of wild produc~ of the country collected 
in th~ wqQds, They h&ve l.lkew)se, 10 tiQm~ of the Jslands, cultlvated the \anous 
kinds of pepper ~nd SPICC$, g~mbla, and a. httl~ tQtre~. gold, dIamonds, tlO.· 
p.eatl~, birds nest$, and tortOl~spdl, are b~ewlSe tQ b~ obtaIned at man, places. 

Are not tho~e arjlcles, yQ\! dem>O:lln.l\ttl \he wlld pro~uce Qf those lSlands, III general 
mOl e sUltable for the Chinese than the European market '-There are a conSldenlhio 
qUAntJ'~ q{ thos4 $pe<;les of artlcleA cOq)e to Europe, theratfans are brought to 
&rop~ In large quantities,. W~¥: I)nc;l JnI;l0Y Qf the other aruc:1es 

Is noJ; the m'JQf1ty of theUl IJlQre ~ultlJ.ble fQr the Chinese market i-I thlOk 
~lwost Jill o£ them (;ome tQ Europe.. ftt let\St a part of them come to Europe a& 

w~ll ~ go to Chma ~ tb" pepPAf cqltlv4tJon "t &oJaf MasSUl was 'Very comadcrablo 
~hnmg .Ute f0J lfler occupatIon o( the Dutch. 

J f' tbose isl@d~ were cultlv@.lM. nllght they not prodU(o a. tDaJontr of thmga 
CRlcq\~led for the European. ma.rkd?"",," Ttwy certaluly IDlght, end almost aUl of them 
do produce even coffee; I have omitted nce, as a very COlUuderable artIcle of export 
(rom Lp~hoc, and other Islandi 

Amongst the arUcle'i you ba.Jie Ih\ted, as fonmng a subject of export fram the 
Eas.tero.1slands, 1$ gaw.bl1\, OD~ '--Yes. 

Explam tbe uses to "lu.chthat artJ.cle IS applJ.e1P-Tbe largest quaatity that ever 
c.atlJe to England, came consIgned to my brother 10 London. 11 "as 0. new ex.~ 
penment, thmkmg It might be mtroduced for the tannwg of lauher; for whlCb 
pllrpose It Ja ,u.$ed 1.£\ CblJJ.8s, but uPOJl coa.llng here we found that 11 was rated In 
the CUs.tOlU-lmuSe. book. undeli the term t~rra J2lpamca, althougl)) I\, \S DDt the lama 
flung,.. i\nd t~ dutJ~s were SQ beavy, It couJd mt be~ possthly brought. mto use t WO 
then exported it to France, there It was used, I beheve, 10 adulteratmg WUlCS i' 
tMrel \Vl:<~ ai 'VeD}!! large prolubltory duty upon. It thelc hkewJSe; bU1 we gave it the 
1VUIl~ of :StlJ-dcf'graw, a speCJ.e5. of dye. wlucb.prevented It cOlDlOg under the duty. 

Did it turn tq a g8JJl, 011 a loss ?-A consldera.bJe loss, becaus~ tho penwi of 
time It lay 10 the "arehouses, long preVIOUS 00, the last peace, and tho difficult, of 
~PQrtIDg; ~Jll.or~thanequlv.aJent tOlany g&Jn. 

Were the duty with \\ hleh the article IS now charged upon importation here, tq. 
be In plXlfJ,OJrtioOt with tha.t paId In France, 'Would tru2 ImportatIOn th~ take place 
UMLcQ:wW6tah1e ~xtent.?-rI \hulk I~ would, and I have been very much utomsbed 
tJtatn ha~ n~ <Jc<;urr~~Mol any persQn~who liare bad the arrangang of the rates here. 
- Are 'yQl1i awalCl Q6 the ehenucal quahtlfs, at: thlS artlc1e ?-I am told that It. 

l8 the,1i1ro.ogest!asb.:lt1~ent of any vegetable sub::.tance koovm .. 
You conceIve It "ould be applicable to tanmng, wIth great effect-?-Yes, I belIeve 

1tl would, .L Qelmve.. Iber~ 1~ an account of It in M.s: Heyna'a Indla. Tracts, It is 
supposed to possess more tanmng pnnclple than any other arttcle. 

For the purpose of carryIng on an ~ten&YQ trade from thIS' country td the 
lndl{1O, ArcblpelagR_ 1$ It essentlal -that. the. Evropeans- carrying it. an ahDuld have 
acoess, tOJ ChIna ";""1 thlDk It w0111d tend ter mctease the trad6 very,matenally, j£ 
tile~ lladl fr~ aeQe.sa t"O; Cbina. there It UQdoubtedt, trade carned on between tbll 
COWl.tny. atJprelient, a.nd th~ l\falay lsland~ but, It 1. considerably. embarrassed by tho 
dIfficulty of returns at the present moment,.. from the Uutch engrosalt~g and keeplDW 
up' the pIJce'oj1 oofi'ee. by managIng. the sale- of It; in Ja~ which they contrive to 
do# 1 behe.lre; almost:aecordwg tnJtheu- QWD lDc\matmu. IE therefme the open trada 
could be had to Chma, It 'Would matenally Improve our commercIal advantages. 
Ul' OlaDY'l'espect&, and partlcularly In facurtatlHg returns. 
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Lmte, 9" tlie-Aprllls, 'IS!l. 
> 

The :night IIonourable TnOMAS ~vAiLAC.t, in the ~hair .. 

Mt',·Pdttitk Air Lilcltldit, 
CAlled lD J and Eltatmoed. 

I N tthat Slf'aiarlO\t ire'y6'q'~--I mi\ a trtctcha'tlt, and ligent to IOOul 111. 
HoW' t(1l1g' b~JO'lI btetl ill tb'at sitlnttldtt)~ Tlie l~t teti yea~ Patnek 11f.Lacltlan 

Have you been engaged extensIVely Ul the.trade?-N ot very, pretty well 
Have you been engaged eJ.ten'Slrely enot1~rriDi~ tttgirt:you-! tMronglt kiioM~age ~ 

bf1 the ttttde ~"-l'donot ~now; t'itavoe shippe6 t6 ~tijnsldefable'a.lhount arlflually 
and I hate latterly ac!ted as l1t1llgeht (ot tbrlStttuentS tllere; I, hav~ left oft makntt 
consignments fot" lU,tself 
• \fhat part of t1w$ fe'tl y~61bfl M-ve beeit etlgag~d in thiS' ttadEt,' h~t-e 1tM spent 
In India ?.:-Jror the last ten yeatif t, Mv~been tesidenf-IO LoiMeR; Iml-before- tna~ 
I lfti reslden, ilf Ind1ti,. 

In what brfincft M thetr~ha~I:Ydt1Metil pritU:1tif1llj,contertred i>~II1\ &1llptring 
the goods and manufactures of thiS country 

On account of pnvate ttaders~~Y~sy abd"4rr Otii own' «ctGUtifj 8'0 pr~ate 
traders 
.. To 1Vhat part of Indhi chieRy ~...o.£.B§tigal o'hiefty; 'laUer1y we 1i8:V~1I>A;ft'slH»pmg 
Into the eastern StraIts\. to BataVIa. 

'Vhat speCieS' of goodSf cmefly .hav~ jtJfl !)ll'Ifjped~..u.. VarititiS! articles· of BntisA 

G~~~:~ure-, ~ut latterl: ~I~~t. c~~~~~'i!~~~!~~~~!~~~~~~ !n~ F 

---tt:iVe' yon exported any 'WootlMls ~~ V~1J. fe~ -; ~Iij' have begun in ilia last fevl 
years to export some, both to India-and the StraUs-

Since' you have been In the trade, ha.ve you fOUnd the dema.nd for Bntlsh manlJ-l 
factures Increase ?-Unquestlondbly, for_ those artIcles we d~al>iI1 

From any obserl~tiol1W jdO made yburself, dmnif the time you- were' ii¥ India, 
or' ftom, eomtntimeation' "hth ybui tof'iespandent§, haW you reason fOl b@net~ that 
tliae m~reaseJ oos. taken' plat~ ~itlf ft' ~hhVi td the !UppIj of the nAtive£f; or tile 
Eurupeaasl established there)~ TIl~ natives l~daiq!f .. 

Do ,yblf tnlfilt It preDabl~ wern-"'aBj "'infoti'iiatidn, roo baVe receiveo, tnal mat 
demand IS hkely to lOcrease ~mon~ the nat!ves ?-l ba\e no doubt It! "111~ s()Ilong 
as \t\! tan. ~()"ttli.ue toJ.,upp1tthelP ~ii!t§-cb~lipt!t-tlrclnl the9 canrfuifni5ti thetnselves 
:&olll th'eu"'own. sOtireest and! more tt:J:' therr tast~ 

Are ymr..aw~re of any. IID~dnnent$arlSlDgout 0' the' e~ustlDg .regblatlODSJundet 
which the trade IS earned on, by the removal of whl(:bmllcb greateI1 taclhnes:.would 
h~ glv.en t6 the conduct. of that kade?-I. dQ not know that the trade IS under ~ny 
parucular restrICtIOns to india at preseIit: -I !lm nora" are of atl~ faclhtles tbat,could 
be throlln III the way, except tbat sm&ller ShlpS pught rob~ aHQwedf' probably tQ 
enable IndIviduals to seng such. 5hip~ as theJ thought ~lr own Interest sugg~stea.. 
That would be better. I concelve all trade should be f(et( and unfettered , 

In what way do you think ine relaxatIOn of that regulauon wltIl rrspect to tb~ 
shIps: "ould ope~te favourablj tt) .the .trade ?-! onlJ ~now, that a. house that 
would engage a shJp of 300 toos, would not bq dIsposed to grapple WIth one ot; 
5_or 600, because thel cannot all\ays secure her f!eight home.,. thej can manage. 
to fill a ShIp out and home of 250 tons, when they could not on~ uf 4-qr 5-00 ... 

Do you thmk any matenaIImpernmentaflS<:'s, from the restnctlODs Itnpqsed upon 
Europeans gomg up the country wIth theIr goods ?,,-:::-No,. I am not aware of flnJ-;' 
we find-none; we have a house at Calcutta 

Do you send Europeans wIlhthe goods, up the-country?-No, we sell t§~'at ... 
Calcutta, 10 the natives 
--If your bouse at Cafcutta, were deSirous to send thClr goods to the markets Ill' 

the mterlor, to be sold there, or to ~ubmlt samples for the purpo~e ot entenng ln~ 
engagement of sale at those mal kets, would any obstrucUOll be 9ffered to- such 
a system :I-None, that I am a\\dCe of .. 
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Q M~ Do Y0l,l know of any instance of such a .ystem havmg been adopted or resorted 

P",tr.clt 1l! LacA14I1. to ~-Yes, we have sent samples up repeatedly ourselves, to the loterlor. 
(9 .(\pnl) Have you ever sent goods?-We have sent a package or two 

'--=-..,.. J And m DO case any obstructlon has been o1Fered ?-No, I am not aware of any 
ImpedIments thrown In our way by the Company, In the sale of our goods. 

or whom does your house 10 Calcutta consist?-We have two partners in 
Calcutta, aud we have also two or three dependent upon us JO the Interior. 

What IS the name of the house ?-John Andersop and Robert Storm are the 
partners, tradmg under the firm of Mac Intyre and Comp311Y, l\fr. ~fac Intyre 
the princIpal partner, haVIng returned to this country 

What IS the name of your agentln the Intenor ?-John Gordon; I do not know 
whether we have another or not,. but there \\ as a man of the name of N Icbol, 
whom we had In the lOterior for some time, but I think the house have dlscan· 
tmued rum. 

Where IS 'Mr. Gordon stationed ?-Near Jahnpoor. 
Have those persons aU free merchants indentures ?-Yes, I believe 0.11, John 

Gordon has, I know, but whether l\fr. Storm or ~fr. Anderson have, I do not. 
know, we found them in India, and formed the establishment there. 

In1 what.capacltydld you go to Indu~?-I swIed in the Company's.aervlce, gOing 
bl!ckwards~d forwards as a surgeon, for several years. 

And SInce that you have turned your thou~hts to commerce?-Yes; l\fr. 
!\Iac Intyre went Ollt as my partner, as a .free tnerchant, and then he came home, 
and left Mr. Anderson there 

What sblps dId you sall m ?-The Camden was the last lihip I was in. 
You have carned on trade m the Eastern Stralts?-Yes. 
Are there any impedIments opposed to that trade, eIther by the present law or 

the regulatIons of the Company, which YOll think mIght be safely removed?
I should thmk If .the ,trade to ChIna were laid open, It would tl)row open a great 
deal of enterprIze for Bntlsh capital ana adventure. 

State how that would be ';)-1 should thmk mdlvlduals would find variOU$ ways of 
supplymg the-Up-fits of the natives, better than a corporate body, if we may J~dge 
from the Increase of the trade to India since the trade has been laid open. and 
Illore,facllity given; If we were to reason from analogy, we mIght mcrease the China 
trade in the !lame proporbon 

What knowledge ha.\e you of Chma ?-I have been there twice. 
Statc;any reasons, frQm your own observation of what you saw there, that lead 

you to, beheve a great increase of the trade With that coun~ might take place, If 
facllitles were gIven ';)-No further tha.n that indiVIduals. I thInk In general, pursue 
tqelr -own mterests, and study the .means more closely, to gain thell" ends, than 
a CplJlpany can do • 

In wllat SItuatIon were you in China ?-Surgeon of one of the Company's ships. 
Do you know how the trade IS earned on there ?-Yes, through the Intervention 

of sormany HongDlerchants as they are .called, appointed by the government to 
transact the bus mess With Europeans 

Are they not the channels throu~h which the manufactures of this country h~ve 
been 'Carried into the mterlor of Chma ?-I do not know whether they are conveyed 
~rough them mto the mtenor, but they are landed under their authonty. 

Have you any teason to beheve that, WIthout the mtenentlOn of those merchants, 
our manufactures would be permitted to be conveyed rota the intenor ?-Not at 
Canton, but other parts of the coast. 

At Canton 'You do not see any reason for believing that the trade would be' 
matenally increased by a change m the system ?-I do not know; I should thmk 
very lIkely a vanetv of thmgs could be mtroduced by mdIvlduals, that are not 
carried out by'the Company. • 

'Vhat reason have you to belIeve that access might be found to Chroa, tbrough 
any'otber ports than Canton ~-I fancy ships can go to CbcblO China, and trade to 
that coast. 

The CommIttee understand you to be speaking of ChlOa itself?-Cochm Chma 
is part of the Chmese empIre I beheve, I have heard that shIps bave gone to Cochln 
ChIna -and made; good ad\ entures, the French used td carry on 11 conSIderable trade 
there 

And aU your reason- for belJevJDg, that a great improvement of the trade" ith 
Chlrul. could take place, IS frow your havlDg heard that slups have gone to Cochm 

China, 
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China. I),nd mad~ goodl.Q.dventUle$.?-L should Imaglfle the trade to Chma mlght be Mi. 
l~lcr~ased, and a.g~el\tet field of cousump\lOn found Patreck M'Lachla". 

Have you,any o..ther leasQ",forbebenngtbatlt oolghtbelDcr.eased, hut. what you (9 A\ml., 
have stated; that sllips ha.ve gone §~cc.e.ssfully to Cochm China ?-;-I do not know of ~ 
anI other port we could have access to, but Canton 

Have l'bU MlY reaso!) 'to beheve, that the lawrthat excludes. us from all the other 
ports of ChIna but Canton, IS likely to be at all relaxed ~-N 0, I ha \ e no reason to 
tcQow that It wI)l be rela.x.ed • 

Then If It would not be relaxed, can you state any reason you have for belIeving 
~hat a great increase would take place through the port of Canton, m the trade 
betyveen thIS coul1try and Chlqa ';)-My Idea 1S pomted more to ou,r excluslOn from 
the ChIna trade, 10 favour of other natIOns AmerIca for mstance" 11:1 aUo" ed to trade 
freely ~o Canton, and in Bntlsb manufactures, if that was laid open to the Brltlsh 
merchant, I should concen-e It would be a consIderable advantage fo us It IS "ell 
known, there are a great number of Qur manufactures gOIng In Ame11can ShIJlS to 
~M , 

Is that a fact you have any knowledge of ?-I understand, that there IS an Ame ... 
flCatl shtp loadlpg no'\V for Canton 

What shIp IS that ?-Indeed I do not know, but I understand there are goods 
packulg for her ta.takefrom thiS country to~Canton 

Is that the only reason -you have ';)-¥es, and I hear that Bntlsh woollens are 
ihlppmg.through Fr,ance to Canton, because thele IS no other course of proceedu;lg 
fCPlD \hIS counlly, they cannot be sent m tne East JndJa Company's ShIpS 

How do you know of those "oollens beIng sent. through Fiance to Canton~-
I have heard so. ' 

Have you heard It m such a cm:urnstantlal way, that you could detail the clr~ 
cuml)tances to thIS CO{IlwUtee ~-U pon my word I have not, but I thmk It could 
be traced very well.o the gentleman who mformed me, 15 a man who I thInk muc;t 
know the CIrcumstance, and It Ii) the same house who are gomg to make a shIpment 
of goods to BataVia 

On account of whom, were you mduced to beheve those woollens were shlppm, 
from France to Canton ~-The cloth manufacturers In tIllS c·ountry. 

You are Impressed WIth tlie ldea that l~ IS for BntISh account?-Yes. 
From your local knowledge of Chma, have you any reason to buppose that the 

Compdny do not export so much woollen as the market wIll take off;>-I should 
Imagme the) do. · 

At the time you were III Chma" "hat were the princIpal Imports by the Amen .. 
cans?-I really do notxemember; I tlunk they came there chiefly 'nth specie for 
theIr return cargoes, and ~ome came WIth furs from the north-west coast 
'lfhen you were 10 the Company's serVice, dId. ybu bee any JaxIty or lOattentlon 

to pusmess, on the part of the Company's servants ~-N 0 , certamly not, r did not 
mean tQ charge them With any thmg of that kmd 

Have the goodnes$ to stllte, upon what partIcular artIcles you thmk the bade 
With Cpma cOl,lld be mcreased, If It \J\.as open to mdIviduals t-t sholud thmk 
cotton manufacture& could be IOtroduced mto ChI.na.. 

Are you not aware, that If It WI).S the Compaoy.'s pleasure, they could Import 
cotton goods ?-\Ve know what they h~,e done m IndIa, andJ should thmk that 
would apply to ChlOcJ., I shQuld thmk the quantIty that would be consumed would 
be very large, If we could IOtrodu~e them at a pnce less than theIr own, and more 
to thel¥ (que)' ~ • ' 

Is It not open to the Company to Import lnto Chma, as .well as mchvuiuals)-
Yes; lcedamly , I '. ' I 

Why~do }OU suppose that :lOdHllduals would. import them more than the Com
pa.ny?--Only on the general prmcJple, that mdlVldJlttls are more attentIllf} to tp~lr 
m teres ts 

Have you observed, that SIOce the trade With, India was open, the ImportatIOn 
of co 00 Into Ben a has JOcreased_ very Ipatenally ~-Yes - - --

y whom h~s that ImportatIon een carned on ?-By IndIviduals 
, PrevlOus to the operung of the trade, was the Compaoy- In the habIt of lmporlmg 
cottoLl.goodsJmto Bengal ? ...... I alll not aware that they were •. 
( y 0\\ are then of 0l?Jnlon, Jrom your eKperlence of what has happened In Bengal, 
where you hal e stated the Company was not m the practIce of ImportlOg cotton 
,goods prevl~ to tqe opening of the. tradt:, and that smce ~eJi that trade has been 
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Mt:.. extended by prl\1ate merchants, that a sImIlar consequence might be expected to take 
PlIlrlck M<Lac!Jan. place 111 Chma, where cotton ~oods have been lately Introduced ~-Yes; certamly. 

(9 Ar.r)I.) Are. you not aware of the dIfFerent circumstances of the natIves of IndIa. and the 
\- ...... I subjects of CbJna, as far as the Company are concerned 1-The one are subjects, 

and the others are not, certamly. 
Do ;) ou thmk there has been ao increased consumption of cotton goods in Bengal, 

to the whole amount of the importatIon of such goods by pravate traders ?-l should 
lmagme, that masmuch as ours have been mtroduced, that thell own have been 
~uperseded I 

Is not thIS preference glfen to the cotton manufactures of tillS country, by the 
natIves of IndIa, on account of theJr bemg afforded at lower pnces?-It Js ... and 
more to...!2s!r taste. ..-.. - ~-
-1S1i' not ro1>eexpected, that the same inducements would produce the Samo 
effects m Chma;:-I should think so. 

Are you aware, whether any obstructions on tht" part of the Chinese gOfemment 
eXIst to the mtroductIon of BntIsh manufactures generally, IDtO Chma ?-I am not 
aware of any. 

Are you aware of the fact, that cotton goods have been Imported Into China from 
thIS country ?,.....,Y.es 

Do you know whether such ImportatIOns have been benefic1610r othenllse, III 
theIr results ?-Some of onr own goods, that have been shIpped to BataVIa and the 
StraIghts, have gone after"ards to Cluna, and metwlth a benefiCIal return. 

Have you reason to beheve, that if means and faCIlItIes arc afforded, tha, 
the trade may be expected to extend Itself matenally?-I should thmk so. 

Have you, as a merchant ID London, exported largely to the East India Islands) 
-Yes, we have for the last two or three years. 

Has the demand fo& your exports lDcreased f-Yes, It has. 
For what .artIcles ~-Cotton manufactures. 
To ,"hat port do lOU consIgn your goods?-BatavI8 
To no other ?--1 here IS no other open to us, Smcapore we dId Intend 'to send 

to, but owmg to the doubts we have been under «s to Its contmwng our settlement, 
we cannot shIp there, we should rather prefer shlppmg there, because the duty and 
restnctlOn~ are muc11less than at BataVIa. 

Are the d~tles at BataVla, upon such transactlons, very heavy?-The, arc verl 
heavy 

Are they drawn back, or any part of them, on re-exportation ?-N 0; on tho 
contrary, there IS as hIgh a duty on exportatIon as importation. ugless you enter 
them for exportation ImmedIately on your arnval, in that ease, you are allo"ed to 
shJp them on a duty tlf 2f per cent. 
t Is It your .habIt to dIspose of your goods at Batavla.?-Yes, we generally dISpose 
of them there 

Are you acquamted WIth the ultImate dIsposal of them ?-Nothing further than 
thIS, that we apprehend they are consumed on the Island, from the Immense dulles 
charged upon them, for they would be subject to the export duty agam; b, the 
Dutch laws, the same dutIes are exacted from the exports clnd Imports, unless they 
are entered, m the first mstance, for exportation. 

Y Oll cannot speak, of your own knowledge, as to the trade or consumption of any 
islands but the Island of Java ?-No, as far my knowledge goes, the gOQdil we have 
exported, qave been consumed on the Island of Java. 

'Vhat returns do you get ?-Coffee and sugars chIe11y, the great dIfficulty II tb. 
return cargo from tbat couAtry. 

Do any means occur to you, of faclhtatmg those returns, by any alteration of the 
present system i-The settlemenlof Smcapore woula be a great faclhty to us, we 
could get our returns then fiee from tbe Dutch dutIes, and at a less pnce; but If ,,~ 
t're oblIged to get our returns from Java, we are obbged to get them WIth all those 
dogs i b\lt if we could buy them at Smcapore, or any where else, we should be re
lIeved from a consIderable burthen, for the ChIna or Dutch produce, brought to 
)3atavla, IS clogged WIth the Dutch duties. 

To what returns do you refer as bein~ bkely to be obtained a\ Slncapore ?-Sugar 
and pepper, and also China produce; It is close to Slam, wmch yields a Ia.r~e .quan. 
tity of sugar, WhICh ,"ould be brought and IS brought to Slncapote for BnUsh shIps 
\b~t touch there, to load borne 
, What prQduce of China do you allude to? -You cal}llOt. bnng teas at. present, oq 

acCO\llU 
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account of the Company, but you would brIng nan keens, sIlls, and the drugs that Af,.. 
ChIna furnishes., I conCeIve SIncapore would be a great advantage to us, as rehevlDCI' IJatrtck McLachlan 
us from the heavy dutIes chargeable at !latavI~ • b (9 AprIl) 

You have stated the dlffi:culty'of getting returns dIrect to Europe, would thIs be " I 

removed by your beIng permItted to take StraIghts produce direct to Chma :>-.In a 
great tneasure It would, and It is otIe of the means we have now of gettmg the pro. 
ceeds of our constItuent shIpments from BataVia through Chma, It l~ done In two 
ways, eIther by carrymg dollars on from BataVIa:' to Chma, and Investmg them there 
by putting them 1Ot9 the Company's tre~ury for bIlls upon England, or If our repre. 
sentative at BataVIa th10ks It adVIsable, In the place of dollars, to send on the pro-
ceeds in Stl'8.Jghts produce, It we cannot get ,the produce of BataVIa at a SUItable 
cost, that IS the. other mode we resort to 

WJlat means have you of sendlOg to China at presenl';)-No other exceptlpg 
aollars, or Straights produce 
. By what ShIpS do you send them at present::-We do not know yet; it \\ as 
only last year we gave those 1OstructionsJo tbarter a Dutch vessel. 

Would a greate~ (acJlity of 1Otercourse WIth China In our own shIps, by glvmg 
you a. ~ealet cettainty of payment for goods taken from those ISlands, promote 
it greater e~pott of our mabufacfures to the Islands :>-1 should cOnceive it would -; 
the more hbert:y we ha.ve to trade; the better and the more free It 15 from any 
fmpedllhen ts. 

How long is it sintee jod iVere in Chma yourself:>'"-N ot since 1804-
In what articles does. the StraIghts produce conSIst ~-Pepper, tm, betel nuts, 

rattans" birds nests arid spIces 
Was there any Am'erlcan frade 111 the port of Canton, when you were thete ';)

YeS'; a conSiderable AmerIcan tracle. 
Had yott ~ny ()pportumty of obserVmg the cbnduct of the SaIlors employed in 

the Amencan trad6'J and the saIlors employed 10 the BritIsh trade~-I saw no 
partIcular dIfference .. 

Are yoU' awa.re of any grQund of apprehenSIOn, that the conduct of the Briosh 
saIlors 10 pnvate ships, would be likely to produce any mconveDlence~ to the trade, 
Whl~h the conduct of the Aroehcan saIlors In thelt shIps ha~ Qot produced~-No, 
I am not aware of any'; 1 (oncelv(}- the trade IS suffiCIently numelOUS _now In th~ 
pands of the AmCl'lcans to prove that; the Company's ships keep theIr ,men under 
mote restraint and dl~clpbne whde they are at Canton; they are under better go
vernment than any other sadors. 

Did it appear to you that the AmerIcan ships generally, were under better dIS
cipline than BrItish ships~-There were none tbelQ. 

Did It appeat to you
3 

that the dlsclpfine mamtau\ed ill'the Amerrcan S~lpS was 
bett.er than the discipline maintained in BritIshships~-:No, certamly not, tnat was 
bhe"o(the difficultIes 1 first apprehended, that If the trade whs laid open, perhaps 
that same difficulties might anse WIth.. the Chmese government, on account of the 
ftee a'dItllssion of our pMpM On shore, they have frequently thrd~n diffiCUlties In 

the way of our trade, and stopped It for a month or two, IroItfvety'sTIght causes'. 
a lIttle lrregulantY'among ofir seamen; and r was afraId that'might be mcreased by 
-the trade beulg openecf ~ 
I Havt! you had reason to altet tIiat' opmiOil ~I Judge' from .thd'ffeelDtercotirCje~ 
the Americans have had. 
, During the time they have carried oli the trade wid! Chma, hav~ you heard. any 
instance of the trade bemg stopped ali aecball' of the condtlct or their satlors'?
N,!, I have not 

Have' you teas'on; (rom all)' mfdrnIatlort you' Have Had, to nel1e"~; that gu1)sequent 
to the pelice, ttlany Britisli satlors have be~xt em]>loyed on' board' the ~rtietican 
'SbIpS that have been t() China ~-t have no airett knowledge, But I presume froUl
the number of our sea.med that have bee.Il ~Ischa~ed ftoli'i ottr navy, that iliet would 
~o and search for employment wherever tliet could' gt!t'lt. .. 
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Jovzs, 12- d,e Apnlu, 1821. 

The RIght Honourable THOMAS 'VALLACE, ill the Chair. 

I 
John Forhes Mltchell, Esquu e, 

Called 10, and Exammed • 

• 1 F ]JlalcAell, WI L L you state to the Committee, in what situatlons you have been With 
Esq. reference to the trade wIth India ~-I have resided at Bombay, as a °mer-

(1~ April) chant, for about ]0 years I returned to Europe 10 1812, and dunng the last SIX 
",-___ 1 years, I have been an East IndJa agent 10 London 

Do you conceive, that very beneficial effects can be produced upon the trade 
wIth India, by the opening afforded by the last charter of the East India Com pan) ? 
-I have reason to know, that the exports of all Bnnsh manufactures and staple 
commodities, have been greatly mcreased SInce the openIng of the trade to India. 

From whence do you draw that knowledge '-From my own personal knowledge 
in the trade, and from the statements, froID tIme to time, which are laid before 
the poblIc 

In what artIcles has the export prmclpally mcreased ?-In metals. iron, copper, 
.hatd\\are, gl~ssware, &c., but prmclpally In cotton manufdctures and woollens . 

....- -~--.. ~-......,.... -~-.-,... ... -~ 
Has/that mcrease been, lD a ~eat measure, with our own settlements or Willi 

Java ;l-Speakmg of the trade to IndIa, I should dlYlde It IOta two }larts -That 
whIch belongs to the Company's tern!orles. and that which goes to Java and tbe 
Oriental Islands I thmk the greatest mcrease has been to the Companfs tern
tones, but -there has also been a great Increase to Java; and abundant means 
,exIst, of a great mcrea!$e to the Otlental islands 

WJth respect to the mcreased trade to the Bntlsh settlements, has that arisen out 
of the demands of the natIVes for our manufactures r-Yes, It has, certamly. 

Do you thmk that an lDcreaslDg demand ?-Most certam)y; increasmg upon 
a very great scale. I beg to say, that 1 speak from pObitlve knowledge. 

Are you suffiCIently acquaInted WIth the natIves of India, to know whether the 
preJudices, which have 'subSIsted agamst the use 'OfforeJgn manufattures, remain 10 
the same force, that they did, ,as we have been generally taught to beheve) 10 
former times ~-DurlOg my reSIdence lD India, I never observed any prejudices 
amongst the natives, ",hlCh would prevent their buying any artlc1es WIth which the~ 
could supply themselves to advantage -

In what part of IndIa. dId you reSIde ~-I reSided at Bombay; '¥ld dunng my 
sta} 10 IndIa, I VISited the eastward and Chma. 

Were you much In the IOtenor of IndIa ?-N 0, not a great deal 
Do you form your npmion then merely from what came under your observation at 

~Bombay ':>-Prmclpally I do; but then Bombay IS. the market for all 'Vestern 
IndIa 

Is not the character of the people of .Bombay, strongly supposed to differ a ~ood 
.deal from the rest of the mhabltants of India, WIth respf>ct to relIgIOUS feelmgs; 
IS there not much mo:re laxity WIth respect to rehglous feelIng ?-The population of 
Bombay IS composed of a great vanety of people; but tbe relIgIOUS ceremOnies of 
each sect, resldmg at Bo):nbay, are observed m all theIr ongmal punty The natives 
lare extremely .strIct m observances of that kmd; and our government aJways pro
tects them. Bombay IS the mart fQr the wbole of the we~tem trade of IndlS, for the 
trelde. to the PerSian Gulf, and to the Red Sea. 

Does It appear to you, that 1he regulahons under the charter, throw any imped,. 
ments In the way of tbe Increase of the trade ?-I thmk" that the nstncuon as to 
the sIze of shIps, IS one material obstruction to the trade. 

In what way?-Because the Amencans and other nahons carry the trade on ill 
vessels of much smaller SIZe, and of course at a cheaper rate, and with more con .. 
vemence A cargo~ for a small vessel, can be found almost at all Umes, whereas 
a large ship cannot be so easdy prOVIded, and she may be delayed at a very 
great expense, and exposed to cOIlSlderable demurrage. '1 he demurrage of a small 

vessel 
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"1"eSSells comparatively tnftmg On the. other Hand, lookmg to the Eastern islands, 
the argument holds still more strongly, because or the dlfhculty of gettmg goods to 
brmg back returns 

Do you tlunk, that the trade of Amenta then, derIves great advantage from the 
-absence of ,such rcstnctIons?-I consIder certamly, that the Amencans have a 
.great advantage, In belllg able to trade In vessels of any SIze, sUIted to the object 
they have In contemplation, and bemg free from aU restnctlOns 

I Does. any disadvantage arlSe from the confinement of commUnIcation of ShIpS, to 
the consIderable ports or the PflOCI pal settlements ?-Yes 

State how?-It certamly"ould be a great facIlIty to the trade, If shIps wer~ 
.perIDltted, after takmg 1n part of their cargoes at the pnnclpal settlements, to fill up 
at the vanous ports on the coast, for example on the coast of Coromandel, or on 
.the coast of l\lalabar I know an mstance, last year, of a shIp comIng from 
Bombay, that was to have receJVed cargo on the coast of l\falabaf, but was obhged 
to come home "lthOUt a full cargo, because some local regulatIon prevented It 

Have yon any I easoll to thmk, that any materlell oanger \\ ould anse to the East 
IndllJ Company, by a lelaxatlOn on thiS pomt, and by penmttlDg bhlpS to touch 
and fill up theIr cargoes at any port that IS most convement to them ~-N 0, I cer .. 
tainly do hot thmk that aby thlDg lIke serIous danger could result from that 
permlsslOn, and thdt It would be a very great convemence to do so. 

Do you thmk, that great advantage might be derIved to the EnglIsh trade, from a 
pertmsslon to shIps to go dIrectly to and from the ports of India to the contment of 
Europe?-Yes, I consider thdt It would 

State Y0ul reasons for that opInIon ?-It would save the expense of landIng 
goods here, and sendmg them across from thIs country to the Contment 
~ Do .You thInk It would he the means of glvmg much addItIOnal employment to 
the BntIsh shlppmg ?-Yes, 1 thmk It would certamly operate to gtve them ad
~itJOnal employment; but I cannot E'xactly say that I think, In the first mstance, It 
\\ ouId be very great ' 

Do you thmk it lIkely that English shIps would be employed 10 tbe conveyance 
~f goods flom IndIa to Europe,)n preference to conveyance In :F'oreign shIPs;1-
I do, I certamly thmk that it EnglIsh shIps were permItted to carry -goods from 
IndIa to Foreign European ports, they would become the earners of the dIrect 
supplIes to the Contment, III preference to the ForeIgn shIps themselves. At the 
present moment, for example, shlppmg 10 India IS very cheap, freIgbts so very low, 
that no ForeIgn 'merchant "ould attempt to send out hIS ShIp to IndIa to hnng 
home a cargo, when English ShIpS could brmg that cargo cheaper. 

If freIghts lOse to such an amount as to glVe a remuneratmg prIce, whIch they do 
not at present, do you then thmk that the conve~ance would be In Bntlsh, rather 
than in ForeIgn shIps ~-That depends entIrely upon whether the ForeIgn shIps or 
the BntIsh slups can sad cheapest, I thmk that the Enghsh shIp would even then 
have an advantage over the ForeIgn shIp, because there IS almost always, 10 the 
course of the trade, a great bupply of EnglIsh shlppmg 10 the ports of IndIa, ready 
to reCeIve frt'lgbts at all tImes 

Do ) ou not belIeve that an English shIp has conSIderable advantages over the 
ForeIgn ShIP, 10 long voyages ;>-1 am not ab!e to give any decId~d o[nmon all that 
pomt I belIeve, generally, that EnglIsh. ShIpS can saIl as cheap as any others, what 
I mean to convey, IS thIs,-that If a Flench merchant sends hIS ShIp out to IndIa. 
<>n purpose to lmng home a cargo, he 1l1ust pay the full freIght, namely, the cost 
and expenses of the ShIp out and home," whereas, if he commISSions hIS cargo from 
hIS ct>rrespondents In IndIa, hIS agent 10 IndIa may very pOSSibly, and wIll very 
p10bably, be able to send that cargo home to Europe 10 an EllghshshIP, at a lowel 
rate of freIght than It would cost the French owner lD hIS own vessel. 

Are you acquamtf;d WIth the trade to the Gulf of Persia. ?-Whlle I was reSI
dent at Bombay, I had occasIOnal transactIons WIth the Gulf of Persia, as agellt 
for others, and I have reason to know that there IS a very consl(lerable trade carned 
on from IndIa to the Gulf of PersIa 

What are the artIcles that are prmclpally bought by the InhabItants of the Gulf 
of PerSIa ?-The artIcles carned from IndIa to the Gulf of PersIa are prmcipally 
sugar, mdJgo, and spIces;) I thmk these are the pnnclpal IndIan artIcles EnglIsh 
iron. woollens, cotton goods, &.C are also carried there 

What are the articles exported from the Gulf of PersIa 10 ..return '--The retUlDS 
from the Gulf of Persia are for the most part bulhon, WIth pearls and cqpper, rus9 
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date&, and other rough articleS. Ther~ are some .articles brolJght througli that 
thannel from Europe f Jiuch as Venetian beads and gold leaf. 

Do you apprehend that there" ould be any sale for Bntlsh manufactutes Ilmoht 
the inhabttants of the coast of the Gulf-of PersIa ?-1 know 'that a large portIon of' 
th~ Btld~h ma.nlJfa~tuteg, that is, the pnnted cottons of :Mancbester, whlch arf) 
6tnt to Bombay, ate carrIed from Bombay to the PersIan Gulf for the consumt>tiOl'l 
of PerSIa, and I beheve also, consIderable quantltlcs of woollen cloth 

Do YOll thInk that the taste for Bntlsh manufactures IS Jl'1eteas~ or bkely to 
10crease 10 Perc;la, and the nelghbounng countnes ?.-!.I know that it IS increaslOg, 
und I beheve ]t ]8 likely to lOcrease tery largely., 

Would,thera be any great advantage to the. British trade. If the free trade~ frorti 
England, which went to the Gulf of PersIa, Were able to toach 81 Bombay to take 
u1> retntn targoes ot1 theIr way home ?-Yes, undoubtedly r unless they ",erO per .. 
tmtted to go to India, atter leavmg tbe Gulf of Petsla, I do DOC see hbw they could 
get catgoes to brIng home 

Then you. tlunk It essential to a dIrect trade 111 Bnbsh manufactures from this 
country to the Gulf of PersIa, that the vessels engaged 10 that trade should have 
permIssIon to touch 1D Indla ~-Yes. 

How are they now prevented from carrymg on such trade ?-1 am not aware that 
they are. WIth respect to obstructIons to the mcreast of the trade with India, 1 beg 
to add to my former answer upon that subject, that the governments of IndJa con
Judermg themselves stIll vested With the exclusive trade between India and Chma, 
prohIbit, whenever It SUlts theIr purpose, the exportatIon from India of .BrItISh staple. 
6Ild maIl\lfactures to Chma; and by that means, they certamly greatly counteract 
the export of BritIsh staples and manufactures from thiS country to India. 

Have ~ou any knowledge of the sales of BrJtlsh manufactures In Cluna, bI the 
'East IndIa Company?-l know generally, that the East Indut Company have been 
10 the habit of selhng considerable quantlUes of woollrn and metal goods 10 Chma, 
particularly before the opening of theIr charter, for I beheve, b1law, they were for,. 
merly compelled to export goods to a certam value, and I dId understand, when 
I wils in China, that those sales were frequently effected at very great loss. 'Vlth 
respett to the means of sale of woollen goods m Chma, I recollect' an lDstance 
of a house at Bombay purchasmg a very large quantity of woollen good. from the 
government, whIch had long lam 10 their stores undisposed of, and whlcb woollens 
were sent to ChlOa, and woUld have sold to great advantage immedIately upon theIr 
arrival, but the Company's officers prevented theIr bemg landed for some time; 
they were, however, afterwards landed, and sold by the prIvate merchant. I recol
lect anothet Instance of cl house at Penang that purchased from the Penang govern
ment a large quantity or woollens, that It had been unable to dispose of dUrIng several 
~ears, dnd thIS house succeeded, I thmk, In the course of a year after the purchase, 
1n dIsposing ot the whole of these fabrics among the Eastern l~lands. 

Do you conceive that the consumption of BntIsh woollens 10 China might be 
extf'nded '-I conceIve that they mIght be very much extended, and I would beg 
leave t\ith penl1lssiol1, to read the extralt of a fettet from a gentleman, who I kno\y 
possesses great local knowledge upon the subject 

He i!tnot In thi~ ~OUt1try'-No; Mr. Stewart; tbe gentleman alluded to, wu the 
tlgent in China, of the house of l!orbe$ and Co at Bombay, for several years. 
lie is lately tetutlled to IndIa The letter' i~ dated front N 111m in Scotland, the 
SOth' of Jun~ last, and ut these wtJrds _cc. Opt!mng the trade between tms country 
and Chma, could Itt no Wl1Y hurt the inu~restls of the East lndut Company, and 
would be of the utmost unpOl"tanc-e and bertent to tbe eottunerce of thiS coun~. 
I' a\n of apll'lioIi, that If the rrude was tbrown open, China would 1n a vert few 
years, take off' as much or the wpoHen tnanufactures of thIs tobtltl'1. as perhaps all 
the "orid beslde~ for they have no lIlanuiaetu~ of their owrt, so well adapted to 
theIr eln'nate- ~fetaH, Slleh as' Iron, copper, lead,' &e would also find a ready sale 
in ChIna, to an e'! ten~ far beyond wha.t IS' genentlly supposed; and el'etl the cottOtl 
~loth$-manufaetured in tbis countrt, would sen .n ChIna. at a high profit, and to 
a great extent. It IS Impossible to form any correct judg\net\t on these pomts 
by the operations of the East India Company, on the results of any 01 tlJeir 
~pecnlatloos III those 1lrtreTes, for r do hot tlnnk that they tan send them to CantOh 
(und~the-present system of thetr trade} at so cheap a rate as private merchants 
could do; beSIdes, the quantlty in which woollens and metals have hItherto been 
tent there, IS sO'small Cotnpared to what I am certalfl' the demand would be, under 
the- operatIon of a free trade; as ta form nO' rule or data from ~hicb an,! correct or 
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~tisfactory cPn<:l~Ion epplt:} be drlwn", Ii thmk It was III 1807-8, that part of the J. F JUlteTtett, 
wooUW)s p\lrc4a,s~d from the Bombay gQV~nlnent, was consrgned to me, for sale at 1;'9 
C~to», ap.fi ha.d 1 nQ\ been prQvented by the Select COllllulttee- from landmg them \l!! i\Pflt) 
'Whel) we ,afJ;IV~ In ChIn;), I could have !S9Ld the whole for a. considerable advance ~ 
~PO'Q the BOlllbay mv.()u:~, lIlcludwg freIght, lDsurance, &c 1[1 1808 .. g, I had 
" smA11mve$tment of Bengal cotton cloth of my own at Canton, and wluch r sold 
dl~re ~at. a. c;pn~nderabI6 prptit upon the onglnal cost. IncllldIng charges (Some. of 
th9 JPtton p!ec~ gQod$ lIent out from Engl;tnd, by the LowJee famIlI toJ3ombay 
in 18\3, were ~~nt an to Chmt\ on Ule-I, And realIzed a faIr profit, notwithstandmg 
the h~avy ch;trge$ iQcurred upon them -at BQwbay, mcludIng freight and Insurance 
(rQIIl tpe.1lCO to Chma;J These ale facts Wlthm my own knowledge, and whIch, 
thQuglllDcQQs}deJ1l.ble In theJDs.elvE:s. the )nfE:rence to be drawn from them may be 
Qf l~por~e 1(1 COIlsldeflDg the general questIOn" 

Can you confirm the sentIments contamed 1U thIS letter, from any thlDg that has 
occurred Wlthm your own knowledge whIle you were 1U Chma i)-The fact as to 
the sale of the. woollens, which I -have already mentIOned, confirms thIs letter 
entIrely 1U that respect 

Can you state any thing addItIonal, to confirm the sentIments contamed 10 this 
letter 1-1 can state from my general knowledge of the. SUbject, and from every 
thing I know of the Cluna trade, that I belIeve the statements of this letter td be 
perfectly correct, and well founded 

Then do you belIeve, that the East India Company do not dispose of thelt 
woollens and metals in Chma, to the extent to whIch they could dIspose of them iIi 
that country ';I-I certainly do, I belIeve that woollens and metals mIght be dIsposed 
..of In Chma, .to a much greater extent than they are now dIsposed of, If it was open 
to the merchants of England to send them there 

Do you mean by bemg " open to the merchants of England to send them there," 
that some alteratIon should take place In the regulations In the law of England, or 
in the ,regulatIons establIshed by the laws of ChIna ~-I mean, th~t BritIsh Bh]p~ 
should be permItted to carry BrItIsh staples and manufactures dIrect to Chma; 
that, 1U my OpInIOn, would be the way to carry the trade to the farthest possible 
extent; or that BrItIsh staples and manufactures, If the free dIrect trade to ChIna 
IS not permItted, should be allmled to be carrIed freely from IndIa to ChIna, by 
the prIvate shlppmg or country trade of IndIa, which would be the next step 
wwards the extenSIOn of the e~port trade of this country to the east. 

Why do you thmk that a free trader," ould be able to sell hIS goods now 1[1 
China, at better price than the East IndIa Company ~-Merely because (what 
I have aluays had occasIOn to observe) a prIvate merchant manages his busmes~ 
better than a great t.ompany, I mean by that, th:lt he would carry on the trade 
With more mmute attentIon, and at less expense 

Do the East IndIa Company pay more for theIr goods, In the fir&t mstan.c~?...., 
I beheve they generally pay more for theIr goods than the pnvate merchant~ 

Where do they pay more for theIr goods, In tillS country, or In :(ndla ?-4-In botli 
I believe, freq\lently, ~nd. then theIr estabbshment 15 vel y e'ICpensIve, and thell~ m~ 
nagement very expenSIve ' 

How do they usually sell their goods at Canton?-They sell them to the Hong 
merchants, wIt!:\ wqom they are connected. 

Do they ge\ as goad a pncQ as a prIvate merchant would g~tfor them,~IQ 
g~neral the Company obtaIn nominally a. hIgher price for theIr cotton, than the 
private merchants, but the Company sell In a parucular 'Yay; they sell their cotton 
10 exchange for their tea, and Wllll~ they appear to' get a high prlce for theus 
cotton, they pay a high prIce for theIr tea. 

How would the prIvate merchapt proceed ;l-The prnate merchant generally 
sells hls~cotton an~ other goods for money, a.nd buys hiS colIlmodlues wlth'money; 

Ar,e there any laws In Chma whIch would fav'Our the-Company more than they 
WQlJ.leJ favour the prlYate merchanP--None that I am a\lare of, for I recollect 
fwC) pr three Instanf;es while I was in IndIa, of InterruptIons to the trade of CWna; 
f[Q.m dlsputes between· the Company's -supercargoes and the Cillnese' authoritIeS'; 
and on those occasIOns,. the Chmese authOrItieS' drew a marked' hne' between tha 
Company's shIps, and. the private .trade shtpp1l1g, expressmg their perfect'readirtess 
and wdhngness to carryon the trade WIth the private ships, at the same time that 
~h~y wopld not.trade.. wlth the Company's J because, as they saId, the private ~hlpS 
came there as frIendly merchantsJ to trade as merchantsJ and dea~ m merehandJZe 
.. .i46• 3 0 4 only i 

\ 
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J.r :r.Jttc4ell, only; ,"hereas the Company's slups came there armed as men of war, and thd 

Esq. Company's supercargoes assumed the appearance and authonty of pohl1cal power. 
(u April) When dId that occurrence take place?-I thmk thIS took place In 1814; tempo-

'---v-_-~J rary 1OterrupboIlS took place tWIce, If not thnce before, whIle I was resident In India. 
Were not all the free traders, of different nabons from the East IndIa Company ~ 

__ 'Vhen I speak.of pnvate traders here, I mean the pnvate merchantsbJps of India, 
the private or country trade, at the same tulie, the port of Canton "as OCCUpIed 
by the vessels of several foreIgn 11atlons, but more partIcularly, Americans I recol
lect, when I was In Chma, there were at least 80 AmJmcan shIps 10 the river. 

Have you ever known of an1 dIsputes between the Amencans and the Chmese?
I never heard of any senous dispute whatever., There IS a regulation observed by 
the Company's shIps JI1 ChIna, to prevent tbclr people gomg on shore, but the 
Amencans do 110t restrict theIr people 10 this respect; their mtercourse IS perfectly 
open, and tbelr boats pass along the fiver at Canton 'WIth the same freedom al on 
the Thames. . 

WIth whom do the ForeIgn ships trade at CaI}tQn ?-'Vlth the lIong mercbantsp 
The whole trade m Chma IS conducted by the Hong merchants, and every ship 
which arnyes at Canton, belOg 'ConsIgned to bne of those merchants, he becomes 
surety to the government for the good conduct of the captam and of the crew. 

Would the Hong merchants, as far as your mformntlon goes, bave a greater ob
Jection to be the suretIes for }Snvate traders than for slups of the East lndul Com
puny ?-I thmk, cert~llnly, qUIte the reverse I that the Jlong merchants would rather 
be ,suretIes, Jf they had the chOIce, of the pnvate merchant ships, than of the ships 
of the Ea§t India Company, an4 I understood, when 10 Chma, that Howqua, one 
of the prmcipailiong merchants, had 50 or 60 Amencnn slups, of" bleh he \\ as the 
surety merchant, m one season 

DId you ever know any mstancc of the Hong merchants refusmg to become se
curity for any ship ;'-N 0, I do not recollect any 

Do you thlOk It IS probable, that If the DntIsh free shIps were permItted to trade 
WIth Chma, they" auld eaSily becure the secunty of these Hong merchants ?-l have 
not the slIghtest doubt they mIght get it for askmg for It. 

In gIving that answer, do you In any degree found It upon commUnIcations "ith 
these Hong merchants ?-I have not had any dlfect commUnIcatIOn WIth Hong m~r· 
fhants upon this partIcular pomt, but when I was 10 Chma, and 10 the course of my 
transactions \Vlth them/ I certamly had reason to know that they would be perlectly 
wllhng to ..receive consIgnments from the pnvate BnlJsh merchants, and to be fie
curlty for theIr shIps Indeed. I am qUIte sure, that there would be no difficulty 
whatever, m any prIvate merchant consJgmng hiS ship to Ho'\\qua, or to any other 
respectable Hong merchant at Canton. 

Can you Inform the Committee, what thiS secunty IS gIven for ~-The security 
merchants become responSIble to the Clunese goYernment, that the commander ana 
~rfW shall'commlt no 1Ofractlons of the la"s of Chma 

In cas~ of any act be10g done by the crew of any shIp so secured, contrary to the 
laws of Chma, what IS done to the Hong merchant ?-'The Hong merchant IS fined, 
and called upon to make reparatIon for the offenc~; and, of course, Il any tines are 
paId, they are charged by hIm to tbe shJ p 

Is there, then, any reason to suppose, that If a private trader committed any thing 
contrary to the laws of Ch1Oa, that that fault would be viSIted upon all the other 
shIps 'of that nation which were tradmg there~-Unles5 Jt was an offence of a very, 
aggravated nature, I havp not the slIghtest doubt, that the secunty merchant "ould 
be able to get the matter settled Without making any nOIse about 1t, and, as I have 
stated on a fOrJIler occaSlOll, the mterruptJons tQ the pnvate trade which have taken 
place 10 Chma, have, as I have understood, been occasIoned tnorc by the acts of the' 
Company's supercargOes, than by the acts of the Chinese, for at the very tIme tbat 
th~ last general suspensIOn took place, the Chmcse government went the length or 
sendmg a mandann, With a deputatIOn., down to the private merchant ships at the 
mouth of the nver, proposmg. to them to enter the port, unload their goods, and 
carryon theIr bu&mess, and not tl) be prevented by the mterruptlon thrown in the 
way by the Company's supercargoes I have a copy of the message or edict an my 
posseSSIOn, "rltten by the Chinese viceroy to the country shIps 

In the case of any of.the Company's ships committIng a breach of the laws of 
Clllna, has It been the custom to VISIt Jt upon all tbe rest of the Company's sbJPS it
WIth the exceptJon of the general interruptions before menbonoo, I do Dot recollect 
flO] p~rtlcnlar lnslSlDce§. • 

DId 
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I DId those instances of general IDterrupbon anse from the misconduct of an in- J F M.tcl&ell,1 
dividual ShlP~ or the mIsconduct of aU the ships ';)-rThe one tO'whlch, I have last Esf 
alluded, arose from a cIrcumstance not connected wltb the trade or shippIng. It (n Apnl) 
arose, 1 beheve, from a quarrel between the Select. CommIttee nnd the ChInese ~ ___ ", __ -,J 

government, about a Cpm.ese servant of 'the factory,! and had nothIng to do wIth 
the shipping ThIs w~ In the year 1814 I have got a copy of th~ memonal of 
the Bolnbay merchants, on that OCCasIoIf, but not wIth me [The wItness 'l1J(JS 

desIred to produce the memorwl alluded to, to the Commzttee at ,ts next meetzng ] 
The consequence of thIS quarrel was, to put a stop fot some time to the trade 
altogether, butthe stop was Dot the act ofilie Chmese, but the act of the Company. 
The merchants of Bombay, who had a very valuable property on board of their 
ships, Itl the Canton river at the time of tlus quarrel, subsequently memonalIzed 
the ~mment of India and the RIght honourable the Board of Control, to 
indemnify them fot the losses whIch they sustamed by the forCIble stoppage of the 
trade on~e part of the Company's supercargoes, by ,,}uch a very conSIderable sum 
of monel was sacrificed. 

\Vae; It remunerated to them ~-N(). 
Can you state to. the CommIttee, the clrcumstance$ of any other interruptIOn of 

the trade to Canton ~-No; I cannot recollect the partIcular clrcum!tances of any 
other at present. 

Were you at Canton yourself at tillS tIme ,;)-N 0, I was there In the year 1809 
Supposing Bntlsh private traders to be permitted by'our laws to purchase tea 10 

thIDa, do you thJllk that there would be the same facJlItles in makmg those pur
chases Qf the best sorts of tea, that the Company have ?-I certamly am of oplDlon, 
that they would have no dIfficulty in purchaslDg tea lD Ca.nton, upon qwte as good 
terms as the East IndIa Company, and If I refer agam to the letter to which I have 
already alluded, and from which I have .read an extract, I shall find my opimon 
confirmed by a gentleman whose experlen{:e and local knowledge of Cluna, are cer
tainly much supenor to mme. 

Do not the Company contract for the whole quantity of the better sort of tea ~......l 
I beheve they do) but I am not fully lOformed of the detatls of theJr arrangements 

Then do you thlDkl the Chmese merchants would make contracts with pnvate 
traders, Inconsistent with their contnrcts WIth the, Company;>-I have no dOUbt, 
that auy demand which the freedom of pnvate trade would occaSIOn, for tea In 
Chma, would be readIly supplIed by the Immense resources of the Hong merchants. 
The gentleman to whom 1 have alluded, wntes lIpon thiS subject -" I thmk the 
only poInt contended for, that would, In the smallest degree, mIlitate against the 
Interests of the East India Company, would be, that of allowmg Bntlsh ships to 
carry tea from ChIna to the contment of Europe; and whIch I thmk \\ ould have 
tlie etrect of ralSmg the pnce of the article in the Canton market very conSiderably 
The East IndIa Company are, at presept, almost the ~ole purchasers of genul11e 
good .teas at Canton I. (what the Amencans take, are mostly old teas, or of mfertor 
qualIty, and the same may be saId, WIth regard to shIps of contmental Europe,) 
but wel"e English ships generally allowed to e>.port the artIcle dIrect from Chma to 
Europe, It w.()uld, no doubt, be theIr interest to purchase of a good qualIty, and 
foc.the first few years the demand would no doubt be much lDcreased, and the 
prIce In conse,quence conSIderably raised." 

Are you at all acqUaInted WIth the consumption of tea on the eontment of 
Europe ;I-I have very httle mformauon on that subject 

, In that extract of the letter whIch you have read, It is stated, that the East Il1dla 
Company buy the best kmd of tea, and that the Amencans and ~he natIons of the 
contment of EUrope, buy an mferior kmd. IS that OWing to 'any preference that the 
East IndIa Company enJoy from the Chinese '-I h~ve no Dleans of answenng that 
quesuon posluvely; but I am of OpInIOn, that It IS not owmg 'to any such pl'eference, 
but entlrely OWIng to the WIshes of the merchants lD the executIOn 'Of what they 
deem bpst for theIr own ~nds 

Do yon' thlDk, that the trade between thIS country and Chma, derlve-s any 
secunty Irom Its bemg conducted through th~e East IndIa Company i-Io my opmIOb, 
the trade, Iflt was thrown open, would be earned on WIth qUlte as much secunty, 
and 'WIth much greater advantage 

Do you thInk, that any pecuhar advantage IS created -In dlspOSlOg of the exports 
f of ~he manufacture:; of thIS country, from the contracts of g.overnment that are ~ald 
to be enter.ed into, 'between the tea merchants and the- representatIves of the East 
IndIa Coropany;l-l\ly oplDlon IS, that]f BrItIsh staples and manufal..tures were 
, 746. 3 P Impolted 
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imported freely IOta ChlDa, by the free trade~ that tliey would be c4sposed of in 
Chula, to a much greater extent tlut-n'they are at pfe:!ent, ()r ever will be, lhrougb 
the interventJon of the Company's system. ! 

Do you know any channel through. whIch they cpldd I~ c:ollvey~ or lottoduced. 
Into the mterIor of Chma. but tbrDU~ tho llledl.um of the Hong JDerchan~?
I have already sald~ that the traae <If Canton as- confined tD the Hpng Illerchapts; 
bl\t 1 ha'te. understood, that. very 'ConsideraWe commercial ~rans¢cbons have occa
sionally been earned ou by what are called ,outSltit. merchants ttl. Can\On; that 1$. 
merchants not lDcluded In the ijong.l j , I 

\Vhat IS the nature of those clDercbants ?.-They are much the laDle as \he others" 
only of mfertor rank t l I 

Is the Hong tnerchant the! consl,gnee Df the wholo cargor-Frequenl1y; some
tlme~ not. Accotdmg to the laws of Chma, the trade Ia confined to twelv~ 1I0ng 
merchants, for the purpose of glv~g secunty to the foreign merchants; and lD tha 
event of the failure of any of the .tiong merchants, accordmg to the laws pf CbjDJI, 
hIS debts are paid by the Cottong, under orders of the government; OD thIs 
account, all merchants tradmg to Chma, genetal1J address themselves to Hong 
merchaI?-t&; but sometImes commereIa.l transtJ.CtloIlS ate tarned on upon the spot, 
w\th outside merchant$, that IS, merchants, not belog member$ of the lIpng. ' 

Do you mean to say, that accordlYJg to the law of ChlOa, any person may trade 
W\th any merchant he pleases, heside& the Hong ?-1 -cannot state pre~~c11 "hat 
the letter ot the law IS upon tha.t pO~Ql. but I h~~l p)ys~lf tQ arrange: a tl'ansQ,ction 
'0$ thIs I)dture wh~n JO Chma, and 1 suc:~eded ~n {e<:(>vCTlpg'a l~ge ~um of money 
from,the Chmese governmen'm the, way I have·mentlon¢d. 

Is It probable that any Hong merchant wo~ld ~ecQJlle security for a ship, of \ho 
trade WIth whIch he was not tQ have thq belldi~ ;I-H~ mlly have a benefit WIthout 
the entIre management, f<;>r someUmes one merchant. will ~ecurt, to pblige another. 

Can any other merchant beslde~ AI. Jlon~ lJler~hant. be aecUrJty for Q "hap?
I bebeve not, the seetmty 15 gIven to the govemmeQ~ alld tM government onl, 
rec6gnJzes those 12 indivldual$ a~ ~he 'per~ a\ hbertY' to trade ",.th foreigners. 

Do you, m Jookillg to the jriJprQv~ments ,h(oJ.lgh a fr~~' trade. wllh ChJIla. 
contemplate anyac.cess to the empIre of Chllltl, butthtough the port of Canton 1-
No, I have hItherto contemplated earrytng ou. tbe tra.<,fe with the port of Canton, 
that bemg the only port willcn the" Chlnese aU<;nv us, to ttllde wIth, but I consIder 
that It would bel 9£ vast unportflnce to obtam perlnlsslon 'to trade to tbe po!:t of 
Amoy, which formerly was open, bk.e CAnton, to Ew-opean commer«:e. 

Why was that shut rr-Some Jealousy ()~ other, I bellev,e, )Vas the cause of It 
Do you think It IS prohable that If {pflvate ships were..pertntt~it to trade freely 

wlth Chma, they w.ould find access ~o,dlfferent ports on the coast, ~ weh they have 
not at present ?-I .rathet thmk It would be for tbe mtetest of the free traders to 
confine tbemserv~s to the ports opened by the Cbmese governmentj and of course 
for the plesent to Cabton, but the coasts of Grona: llre ~ yet veryl little known, 
and I cannot pretend 10 much InformatIon on the suluect. ) 

Supposmg \t was lmposslblc,to oqta,ln'J1ny access to Chma. Itself for the pnvate 
trader, do you thmk that any great advantage~ wbuJd ,anse fro.m. a. free access to 
some of the m:tghbdunng Islands whIch the Chmese Junks frequented, and from 
whIch the produce of Chma mIght be brought ~-Ye&; falbng the openmg of (he 
trad~ ~o Chln.a ltself, I consIder that It would be of 19reat benefit to the manufac
turmg Interests of thIS country, to establIsh a safe port In the Onental Archipelago. 
to which Dntlsh staples and manufactures mIght be exported; and to "hlch port 
the ChlOese Junks, and the vanous vessels of the Onenta.ilSlands would bnng their 
commodItIes to exchange for the BrItIsh goods. 

H~ve YOll any reasou to appfehendthat If such a trade were establIshed, It might 
be speedily put an end to by the interferen~ of the authonties of government at 
Canton ?-It would of course be m the power rof the Chmcse government to lay 
an embargo on theIr 0"0 Junks; but I have no Idea that they would do any thing 
of the .kind, on the contrary, they are perfecu, aware of the advantages of com
JIlerce~ and perfectly ready to carry on mercanuIe transacUODS WIth all those who 
WIll trade With them SImply as merchants. 

Do you thmk that the restrIctions that have been laId upon the European trade 
WIth Chma, have oflginated more 10 pohtlcal apprehenSIOns than in an, mdlspositlon 
to commercial mtercourse \\ Ith foreign European states ~-Yes, I am certaml} of 
"()plO1on that the Jealousy of the Chmese has arisen almost enurely from the- dread 
<>f our polItical power. 

Then 
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Then yori are DE opIIlWn that) Itny spe~es of trade' WhIChJ )'Vas not calcula,ted to J F. Mtdell;-

excIte any such appre9e1}SlOb5~ wdulcL Dot be hkely t? find any Impf;dIments.from Eig 
the authorItIes In Chma ~-Certamly, I am of opuuon that a free peaceful Itrade\ (u Apnl) 
would not .find any .. uDpedllnentS t aDd thb ;hist~ry of'the Amencan trade to Ciulla, '" ___ ..... ..-_...,1 
furDlshes a strlkmg example If the CJunese had been dISposed to ta"ke alarm at -
the sudden nse of anytonetmde, they would b'ave .been so alarmed Inthe case of the 
Americans,; but they l)avE Q«1ver,been.so, although the' trade of that nahon has flsen' 
ra.pldly from a few Y6ssels,.to. }many huhdted yessels 10 the course of a few-years... 
Coming III the way, the ..tAD,lericans ,clime ltd GhinaJ merely as pnvate traders, and 
seldom armed,! they rexClteno'Jealousy oc SUSPlClOD. In tHe mInds. of the Chmese 

Do you thlOk that the Amencanl trade has denved any protectlOn or advantage. 
from the inftuence of thptBntIsh pOlVer m Gb1.na ~f"+tl am not aw,are of any advantage 
It has denved; the Amencans have a consul of theIr own at Canton 

Do the Chmese make anytcuDsJ,demble/ihstmctlOn r between the Arnencans and 
the Enghsh ~-The establIshment of the lEast IndIa (3Qmpany IS upon ~o great a. 
scal~ and the power,dlsPlay,ed by the 1atge. sIhes of The, Company, so, fortrudable, 
that I have no doubt the Chmese look upon1 our natloil With great r~spect, but 
I .have reason. to belIeve,r tht3y 1Were' upon the best possible fODtlOg Wlt!l the Amellcan 
consul, and that gentleman IwaS lnncb t"esp~ctedt in Chma 1 

Are the AIberlf3.I1~ and the .EnglLShl consIdered as. the .same natlc.m m {;hlOa ;l_ 

0, no, the dlstmctIon,y; w.el.l known to the, better mformed! Clunese. 
Why IS J~ the pbhcy of the governments of Indlata refuse a free export of Bntish/ 

manufactures at al1.tunes fr.omlIndm to ChlOa, to what,do you. attrIbute.1t P-M1 
QPlOlOU IS, that they ,have refused applIcatIons made to them to permIt the ,exporta ... 
tIon from Inwa td Chinalof BntIsh staples and manufactures, upon occaSIons when 
they thought that gtantI~ng permISsion, would Interfere ;WIth the private advantage of 
tpelf captaIns'or officets, or 'Of thelr own trade.; There are Instances wher~ they have 
permitted It, 'and there are Instances agrun, where they have refUSeQlt 

Are you acquamted WIth the exports of the Amencans to Chma ~-I bel;eve the; 
Amenc~ns carry bulhon, dollars, pnnclpally to ChlOa, on one occaSIOn, SOlI)e y~ars -
ago.!they took a JIttle cottoo, and It IS saId they ,are gomg to carry It again thl3 J 

yea(',. but the course of the Amencan trade, for the most part, IS generally to leave 
Amenca WIth. bulhon,. to traffic among the OrlebtallSlands, and then to proceed tQ 
Chma.. ~ 

Have.you had occaSIon ,to know that,. .recently, thES Americans, WJth a VIew to 
that trade WhlCb you have descllQed,. hav~ be~n 10 the habIt of takIng out 13ntIsh 
rpaIlufactures 10 Ameru::an ShIpS ~-Some mQnth~ slOce~ WPtill I was lIkely to be 
called before anotHer CommIttee 10 another place, I made some mqumes upon that 
subject; and 1 fouq.d 'two lns.tances of goods exported fro~ the port of London m 
~men<:an ShlPSJ to the value of £. 70,0001 consIstJng of maniIfa~ture~ and .speCIe. 
SlOte then,r I have reason to belIev~, but I .have' l}O~ the detalls, that five Ot'SIX otQer 
cargoes. loi SImIlar magmtude, have been exported frqm tbIs place WIth. ~he hke 
VIeW, • 

DQ you know' whether ,tbose exports were It}tended ,1d -go dl~ecuy to ChlI)~,1 or 
were lJltended for pretJous traffic amongJ:he JEast~rn Islands, with c\ VIew o£ ca.rryIng 
the ulttmate proceeds to Chl11a~~The ,two cargoes Ito nhich I have' allgde<l, we,e 
int~Qded for Chma ItSelf, aO(~ I beheve the greater part of tbose that have follQwed, 
have been for the same destInatIOn I ha~e understood, lOde~d, tbat th~ Chln~~e 
Hong merchants are gettIng Into the prilctlce of COtDIDiSSIOmng goods,1froJDt the 
United Klogdom,. to be sen~ out tn theJD; and these,~OmJlllsSIOns JXlU&t be ftxecuJeq. 
thro~gh AmerIcans, because, as the law stl;lI~ds, they ~annot be ,executed by BrItish 
lPerchants. .. .: -

How, art} tbe ml(\dbng and InferIOr classesJof th~ ,Cqmese c~othed}-rl can only 
speak of my own personfll observatIOn at Ca.nton, l should thInk the better $orJ;' of 
ChmesC", in thtt coIde( season, ate generally clothed In woall~n Qr~ -,vo($t~d .dofbs, 
and Ip warmer seaSOJlS, m~cqttoIi fabrIcs, ,the IO"Y~r Qrders, mostly lIJ the-Iatte.r. 

Are those cotton~ or ,'\Yoollens produced from the\r Qwn ma.nufactorIes ;>-Th~ 
extract 1 hav~ fUfJ,'usbed, states, JJpon bettet apthorlty tPat)]. can pretend t9 possess, 
that there 'is no JllanufactUl~ IP. ChIna of the desc.rJptIOn..of woollen .cloth~, there 
are extenSIve (Jlanufactures of cotton 
_ Then,. do you know from what sources th~ supply of the warmer descnptlOn of 
clothIng has been prIncIpally drawn ~~PnncIpal1y,. I shOuld thInk, from thIS 
coun try, through the East lpdla Company, and through AmerIca by the Arnellcans ; 
also, overland tbroug,h RUSSIa. 

7466 Til 
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J F Melclelr; To what extent do you think that the exports of eIther the cloths of America, or 

E6'l the manufactures of this country, could go to clothing the populabon of Chma 1-
(12 Apnl) Certamlyto a very small extent. 

\ "," ___ ' Have they any cotton manufactories in Chma?.M..l believe they have very exten-
slV'e; they manufacture cottons, nankeens, and silks. 

Do they draw their cotton from ChlOa itself, or from IndIa?-The ChlOese 
market IS and has been, for the last 30 or 40 years, supplIed prinCIpally from India 
with cotton, pnncJpally from Bombay; but th~ Chtnese formerly grew cotton 
thelllseives; and when I was in China, I recollect seelng a £alcu1abon, from which 
it appeared, tbaC whenever the prIce of cotton rose above 120. tales the pecul, the 
Chinese could afford to produce cotton in China. 

What IS the usual pnce of cotton 10 Chma, the Indian imported from Bombay? 
-Seldom higher, on an average, than 12 tales the pecul, nor lower than JO. 

Is the population of Chma in such a condJLion, as to make it probable that a "cry 
lIttle difference In pomt of cheapness, would give the "dvantage to a Foreign market 
for the clothmg of the people ~-l\fy knowleClge of the population of Chma JS con
fined entIrely to Canton, It IS v~ bmited. 

From what you have collected, what is your opimon upon that paIDt :>-1 should 
thmk, judglOg from what I saw in Chirta, that the Chmese are as likely io be ablo 
to purchase the convemences and comforts of bfe, as any other people I know. 

Do you thmk, that If we were 10 a condition to supply them WIth the materials or 
clQthmg, and othe~ convemences, much cheaper than they could make them Ilt 
hpme, It IS hkely that the Chmese government would suffer the UDport of them to a 
cOn!:uderable, or to an unhmlted extent 1-1 beheve that the Chinese government 
do not exclude or prevent the Importation of any article which they consider con
duclve to the comfort and happmess of the people; the only article which they ex
clude, IS an article which they conSIder lDJunous, I mean the arbele of opIUm: 
and It IS expressly on the groUnd of lts beIng a pOIsonous drug, that It is 60 

excluded 
H~vmg stated your opmlon generally, that trade could be carried on much mote 

extensIvely by pnvate merchants, If they were permltted to do so; the CommIttee 
wlsh to ask you, whether" hen you were m ChlOa, and subsequently from infottna
tIbn, you are not aware that the Company have always endeavoured to meet the 
demand ~-I have no doubt that the Company have always endeavoured to- meet 
die demand; and that the Company have done as much as they ever wIll be able to 
accomplh,h as a Company, but It IS the very CIrcumstance of theIr bemg a 
«ompany, that, 10 my 0pIDlon, prevents them selhng so largely as pnvate merchants 
would do. 

Is not the Com pan) 's mark the security for the qualllJ and quantity of woollen 
goods un ported mto Chma?-The Company's mark havmg been the mark under 
'whIch thOse artIcles were first carned lOto Chma, -and being conSIdered a pledge or 
~ecurltI as to quality and quantity, It has obtamed great credit 'not only In China. 
but 10 IndIa, and It IS a very common tbmg for a Chmese merchant to say, Tliat he 
'Will take the article, provided )t bas the Company's mark; by whIch he means, that 
he w111 take It, prOVIded he IS secure of the contents bemg what they purport to be.' 
ThIS is the only advantage In my opIDlon, whIch the mark possesses. The marks 
of several-Of the great houses In IndIa, are almost equally well known, and almost 
In as high estimation, 

Does It happen to fall 'Wlthm your knowledge, tbat on the goods to which you 
referred, as havlllg been lately 'Sent from thIS country to ChlDa, a strong resem
blance to the Company's mark has been affixed to the goods that have been so 
exported;>-It JS WJthlD my knowledge, that It was so; and I beg to observe, that 
tf11S Is" ohe of 'those lOstances of minnte attentIon to tast.e and CIrcumstances, which 
Will always gi\fe the private trader an advantage over the Company 

Does It happen't() fall withinlyour knowledge, whether the late Importations lOto 
China have-not been smuggled Into that country?-I cannot state that It lS, but 
I have undeth1ood, that a cObsiderab1e' portion of those exports have been made 
undel" Qrders from one of the Canton Hong merchants, and therefore I !houJd 
doubt much they couId go out in that manner. I am not aware of any law on the 
part of the Chmese government, that excludes any commodity except opIUm. 

Do you know what 15 the duty that would be saved by smugglIng '-I cannot 
fotate the duty, but It is very conSIderable 
• Is it not about 17 per 'Cent ?-I cannot state it from memory. 

Do you happen to know what IS the state of the trade at present 10 Chma. for 
Dnbsh 
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nl.'ltJsh manufactured cotton 'goods ?-By the last account that I have 'Seen of the J F M.tc4ttr, 
Chmese market, the pnce of BntJsh cottons W'clS not 8.Q favourable as It haq been &~. 

Then you do not happen to know, tb~t theYiare no}V" by the latest accounts from' (l~ J\pnl ) 
Chma, Wlthouta demand ?-l thmklt very pfobab\e, th~t If Canton prlcescurrent \---v----' 
were produced, that we should find these words occurnng In, ,hem, but m my mmd 
that is no bure crltenon of the real state of the demand 1 thmk, for mstance, thai~ 
an active prIvate merchant 10 Canton, would find a demand, where the 8l!thor of the 
pnce current mIght very possIbly not do so 

Suppostjg a trade to b~ camed on with the Eastern ArchIpelago, and the 
countnes bordenn~upon It, ~hat are the artlcle~ rthat they would ,prIncIpally fake 
from us :>-The pnnclpal artIcles of our-expOl t would be staples and manufactur~ 
.such as )fon, copper, hard ware, cutlery, glass \\ are, and woollen and cotton fabriCS 7 

What could they supply 10 return ?-Supposmg ant Interco~urse to b~ est~bhshed 
between the.. dep6t and Chma, theIr dead weIght wou1d COnsIst -of Slam ilnd Chma, 
sugars, and theIr hght goods,.of the more valuable .Cblpes~ commodItIes as well ~s 
~~ . . 

What could those Islands supply themselves~-Sugar, spIces, coffee, pepper, 
and several other articles . _ 

Do you know the mode In whIch the Americans conduct theIr trade With those 
islands ~-1 have stated, m a prevIous part pf my eVidence, that the mode of con
ductmg the American trade to Chma, IS, by purchasin& WIth dollars the produce of 
the Islands of the Eastem Arc;hlpelago, and canymg it mtQ China, where they 
excbaoge It for artIcles that are fit for the European market 

Is ilia; the mode 10 whlcb you contemplate, that the trade carrIed on from this 
-country to those Islands should be conducted ~-My Idea of the best footmg upon 
whIch the~new trade to the Otlenta! islands could be conducted, IS thiS,. that there 
snould be a dep6t, such as Smeapore, established 10 a tonvement and elIgIble SItUa
tIon m the centre of tho~e Islands, that the British trade' should go out to that spot, 
and there make the exchange for the OrIental products that \\ ould be brought there) 
to barter- or sell for the Brltisll goods thus. aVOldmg the navigatIon of the Malay 
ISlands, where It IS necessary to have local mformatIOn, and a. knollledge of the 
language.s; as wen as protection agamst pIrates,.. which frequently mtenupt com
merce m those seas ThIS would make Smcapore the dep6t for the .outwc1rd 
cargoes,.. and for the collectIon of the homeward cargoes, and to whiCh. all the 
surroundmg Islands. would trade m theIr own vessels, as well as the Chmese in theix: 
Junks, m the cheapest pOSSible manner. 

Then you conceIve, that to carryon that trade ,,}th those Islands advantageously, 
It IS necessary that there should be the means of obtammg Chmese produce for the 
homeward cargo:>"--' Yes; I certaInly conSIder that It would be nece~sary to obtaIn 
ChInese produce, for the purpose of bnngmg back the returns, in the event of the1 
trade bemg at all extensive. 

Do you mclude 1D that, the artIcle of tea ;I-N (); It would I~ertamly be a great 
additional f'cllIty to the trade, to have the artIcle of tea, but still I thmk that. the 
trade wou1d oe carrIed on to a very conSiderable extent wIthoullt 

Do you thmk that If the article Qf tea \las Included, It would be the means of 
'lery much extendmg that trade ~-l have no doubt that It would be the means of 
very much extendIng that trade. 

And do you thmk, that If the artIcle. of tea IS not included, the.. trade ulIght 
always labour under great dIfficultIes, and be subject to! great limItatIon ;I-I cer
tamly do thmk, that unless the article of tea IS mcluded, that the trade must: 
tlec~ssanly be confined to much narrower lImIts than it would otherwise extend, 
and that \fhlle the trade lD ted. WIll grow up In the hands of our rivals the Amer, ... 
cans, the East IndIa Company wIll not be protected agaInst the ,COQlpetIlIon of 
athers, by excludmg BrItIsh merchants. 

Do you see any danger that could ansa to the East India Company, from per4' 
mJttmg 'Bnbsh pnvate mercoants to trade lD tea With the contment of Europe, If the 
monopoly 1[1 the supply of thIS country was suffiCiently secured to the Company?
No J I certa.mly conceIve, that no dIsadvantage. could anse to Jthe Interests of the. 
East India Company. from such a permISSIon. 

Can. you 3nl1Clpate dny lDconventence, fl.om the' competltlon created by the 
/ private merchants of tins country, to the mterestsP of the East lndJCl Company In 

Chma, that IS not already experIenced from the competItion of the Amel1cans ~
No, !Certamly I cannot. - The A;nerlCans bllpply the contInent of Europe at preseht, 
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J F 1rl,tchcll~ and of Course they must go mto. th,e Canton market to buy the means of the supply i 

• E'g. and the BrJtlsh merchant could do no more. 
(1~ Apnl)' Do you know any instance of the Hongs, as pnvatemercl)ants, eTer.baving sent 

L "V' .I a cargo to the 'Conbnent of Europe on their own tccount 1-1 cannot state that 
I know any particular Instance; but I have nnclentbod. that a very large portJon of 
the Amencan trade has been camed on WIth the assIStance of advances made by 
the Chmese Hong merchants. 

Is It not probable, that If BrItIsh pnvate ships had the same access to China thaC 
the AmerIcans have, that the trade would be 'earned 'on through Bntisll shIps, in 
preference to Amencan ships ?-I thmk It would follow, as a necessary consequence; 
and bne great facIlIty would be, that a; Bn~h merchant would always be able to 
buy (us cargo 10 Canton for his bIll upon London; 10 faq, the Ameneans furnisb 
themselves 10 general by credIts upon London, which they have obtamcd from thiS 
country 

Do you know at all what lea to the Chinese merchants exporting on theIr own 
account?-I do not partIcularly know the reason I 

Do you happed to know the result of those expeditions to the continent of 
Europe, by the AmerIcans, WIth the advances of the Chmese merch'ants r-The 
largt;l advance whIch 1 had in my mind, was an advance made by Ho)Vqua some 
year~ ago, when I was In Chma, and in consequence of the interruption occasioned 
by the war between Amenca and England, Howqua lay for sev~ral years·out of his 
money, and met WIth losses; but generally speakmg, I have understood that 
How'l.ua expressed hlml)elf hig\lly satIsfied With the honourable conduct of all his 
Amencan friends, • 

Do you happen to know whether the adventure has been repeated in a similar 
manner ?-I know that Howqua still contmues to be the pnnclpal agent for the 
Amencan shIps lD Canton, he buys and sells all theIr cargoes 

Are you aware of any simIlar adventure ~-N 0, I do not know of any 
Do you happen to ~now what quantlty of tea IS now on the continent of America, 

exported thither by the,Amen~~\l~JrQ~ Chma?-I qmQot ~tatc tt\e quantity. 
Have you any reasqn to doubt. that It lS less than four years consuI}lPtJon?-

1 really cannot say 
Do you happen) to- know the state of the Chma trade in AJIlenca?-I cannot 

gIve the Committee allY mformatlon m the shape of partIcular details. 
Is not every branch of trade throughout Europe, an the most depressed state pas. 

S"lble~ at present ';l~N 0 doubt; and has been so for some tIme, 
If the trade With ChinJl. was opened to the exports from th., country, dJrect to 

Chmaj 10 Brlosh private ShIpS, and the exportation of Cqme&e commodIties from 
Ohma to the contment of Europe, wer~ permItted, do you coo<;elve any addItIonal 
BrItIsh authOrIties would be necessary, beyond the supercargoes of the Company, 
to be establIShed at ,Canton fOJ: the control and supenntepdence Qf the. conduct of 
the crews of Bntll!lh shlps resorting thIther '-I thInk 1t would be hlglaly desirable 
that there should be a consul on the part of HIS Majesty at C~nton; but I do not 
thmk that any authonty would be Inecessary beyond a, consul, An accredited and 
acknowledged agent of Hut l\{aJesty's govemmCllt, would gIve every sec;unty that 
can be deSIred under the ChInese gQvernment . 

In the eve~t of a dep&t beIng formed 10 the Eastern seas, where, 10 your OpInIon, 
ought It to be establIshed, With most advantage :-1 think that the Island of Slnca
pore,. of all the -SItuatIOns that can be named, IS the most deSirable 

Is there any other ?-Tbe Island of Banca JS deslfable, but that IS In the hands 
of the Dutc.h .. 

Is there finy other lsland equally deSIrable ?-On. the island of Dmtan, n~rI, 
OppOSIte to Smcapore, there IS a native Malay port, called RhJo, saId to possei'll a 
ti>Ierably good harbour, and the sItuatton favourable. 

If you had taken a new commodity tQ Chma, would you show It to an ontsldo 
merchdnt, or to a Hong merchant?-I certaInly should prefer showmg It to tho 
outsu:ie merchant., because l'thmk, through hIS means, the artIcle \, ourd hav~ the 
best chance of bemg mtroduced It has frequently happened to me to send out 
articles to IndIa" ~hICh, upon theIr first arrlval, were declared to be unnt for the 
market, but whIch, WIthin a very few weeks, sold at a profit. 

To the 10land merchants';l-Yes. 
Then 11:1 It your oplwon, that If new articles are Stnt for CQllSUmptlon m China, JC 

, w~ 
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will be through the ijtitSlde mqrcllantJl, and Dot through t4€f IloJlg m.erc;hants" that 
they wIll have tbe qlost chance o£au.cGe&s.?-l~thlpk th~oJlly \\~y qf ~xt~ndlDg -tp~ 
use of Bllbsh manufactures In Chloa:, }.a qy f!nabhng free merch~Pt& to luse all,thqs~ 

• means whIch free merchantS' wI~l use,,}~ th«,;y are le,ft lo follow tqelr {)WDI Interests 
and for whIch they wIll have every faclht] at Canton. ' I , 

The Hong merchants tr~de on a very great scale, do they not ~-They dp, , 
Are they lIkely to use theIr efforts't~ dlsposC)of very small adventures tbatJ may 

be tlikensout by mdjvlduals; to so gredta. degree ~~ the ,qut&Icle mer~hants ",lll~qo;> 
-It can $carcely be expected that any Qf these imttlen:;e JIlerchants, the gr~atest m 
the world, can possIbly gIVe theIr attentIOn to these mIDute matters, at the $'\Qlfl 
tIme that they are,conductmg such: great undertakmgs, How,qua, fOl; example, '\VIII 
Introduce a person lOto his warehouse, Qf'whJch he,ha~ the ,i9le care f!.IlQ ~Qndl).~l 
hImseJf, 1\nd In whlC;:h wIll be seeq arran~~~ ger~ap~ 20 or 30 cargoes ready, ior 
Europe, of alL sorts of commodItIes, and, 1Il t)l~ cpurse of palf an hour, he win ouy 
dnd sell property to an Immense value; with ~ degree o~ facihty <iuite unknown, In 
any other country. 

The Ea.st In~ha Company .only deal WIth ,thesq ~ong roerchants ;>-On]y WIth the 
Hong merchants, but not WIth all of them, I peheve. 

fi 

Venf!ftS, 1.3° d,~ Aprzlzs, 1821, 

The RIght Hono'Q.rable THOMAS W .t;\.L~ACE, 1D the ChaIr. 
t • 

<Mr lFitt,am Tate, 
Called ill, and Etamil'led' 

W ILL you state, If you please, "hat you .a.te ?r-l a.m, a merchant. , 
In what partlcul~r hue art> 19u a merchant, ~-In the Bqt1sh cotton hne. 

Da y9~ ~eaJll you lire epgag~d 10 tbe e~portatlOn of BntIsh cotton~-Yes..., 
I ttlean the eXPQrtatIOn 9f BrItish totton, I • 

Have you, 10 your tl)l,Qet I~e~n ~n tg.e ,habIt or eXJ>ortmg 'BritIsh catton to the 
~ont\nent of IndIa ?-Y e~, I Wt'le. 
I'" Have-you b~n In the_ habIt ~f exportI.ng I~ onyour own account?-Not on my 
pwn aCCQunt. ,On the ac(!ountof .merchants here.,. 
H~~ you found, that \~ubsequ~nt to the last charter" the fxport of Bntlsh cotto,n;; 

~Q th~ (contInent PJ lodla, ha..s !I;\Cr~~sed, .or. d~creas~d.;>-I have found that It has 
mcreased. 

, I;las that 19c~e,as~ qe€fn cons\derable, as far as your ImmedIate connectIOn with the 
trad1e, enab1es YOQ to,f9r~,aJudSrIJe~t r--.It ,!l}l~.. I l" 

Has t~e lDcrea~e been 'lfery c~nsl~era?le"'-As tar as my experIence goes, there 
has been a. vf1ry grefl,t mc,rea.set 

What specIes of c;:ottons mlgqt\ there be, 10 the trade -of whIch t9 the contmen't 
.of tndla you say thIS coo;Jder~ble increase has taken place ~-Pnpted ch1O~$ 
c!o~ .!!1~ and latterly velvets. ... .... ~,." --- • 

ere these low pnced goods, or hIgh prIced goods ~-They were goods of all 
qualItIes, but dllefly low prIced goods 

Do you conceive, that these goods were for the use of the' native~ ~-I am assured 
they are for the use of the natIves, and.}t mqst Qe so) from the quantity tliat, are 
exported _ ~ t 

'fpe velvets, and the other more valuable gdods, 15up}?ose, are for the use of 
the natnes of tJ1e higher order?-I understand -so; out m6stlof .the l velvetsgo to 
'Chma chIefly - ' f ! I Y I 1 

Do they go'to Chma through IDdJa.'-~ .. +Yes,' they go to Chma ,throughludJa. j 

\ Do you know whether they have fQund a conslderfJ,b1f1 sale.,m Ghma. ~-;-;I a:nJi told 
they have, and I belIeve 1t IS. so. I' I I 

How lang IS It smce yau first began. to export velvets, t9 lndla.?--More or less 
have beeq 8(;nt for a num~er of. years" b!,lt-they have not been sent m quantItIes 
untIl wlthm these last three years 1n speakmg of velvetsl I mean veherets, thick), 
sets, &c.. There 1:; jllgreat. vanety. In velvet& \ 
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J These are usedfchiefiy for clothing in the (colder parts of China, I presume l
I beheve they are made a substItute for furs, In the northern parts of China; for 
the purpose of facmg dresses and so forth; at least so I understood. 

\. J 
"'V'-- Have they been sent out through the medium of the East India Company, or-

by private adventurers;'-They have been sent out by prIvate adventurers, as far 
as I know. 

Mr. 
Donsld Jd'Intyrt. 

" ('3 Aprll) ) 
"V"" 

Are these velvets YOll speak of, cotton ~-All cotton. 
Have you also been m the habIt of sending out woollens ?-No; that i. not io 

mr branch of the business. My trade Ites only in cottaus and IlDens of all de-
nommatIons. 

As you have been 10 the habIt of tradmg to India, do you know allY thmg of Ii 
~rade over land between thIS country to ChlDa?-Yes, I know somethmg of It.. 

Can you state anY' tbmg to us on that subject now; or have IOU the means by 
you ?-I shall be oblIged If you wIll defer that to another perlo I \\111 give It In 
In wntmg If you Wish It, I will state what I know now, as far as my memorY 
~dl permit ~e r 

Then wJll you be good enough to do 50 ~-There has been an over-land trado 
through RussIa to Chma, for many years; It commenced as early as the feign of 
Peter the Great, and was carned on then m coarse half-tanned leather, whIch the 
RUSSIans exchanged on the frontIers of Tdrtary WIth the Chmese, for a few lUXUries 
which they wanted, such as tea, rhubarb, &c. and some drugs But as the RUSMan! 
became more clvlhzed, they ~ecame also more in want ofluxunes, and consequently 
the trade lQcreased 

How long IS It SlDce cottons, or any other manufaLtures of thIS country, have 
formed a part of that over-land trade, or were sent to ChlDa?-The first, to mt 
knowledge, were In the year 1800, they were imported by some RUSSian merchanta 
from LeJpsIC and Saxony 

What Koods were then Imported ?-Velverets, and low-priced cottons. 
Has that trade contmued and 1Ocreased?-It langUIshed unol 1809, when it in

creased very much from the RUSSIans exportmg teas; and at Caletka. 
Have you any knowledge to what It amounted in the year 1809. and to what it 

amounts at present~-No; tbe RUSSIans, by some means or otber, got permIssion 
to send a certalO number of RUSSian youths to Pekm, to acqulrp the Chmcse Ian. 
guage; and these youths were afterwards employed on tbe Cronllers as lnterpreters 
and formed a body of merchants, who are pnvlleged men, and are penDltted to carry 
'On thIS trade, they [J1ust be merchants who pay the patent of the first class, whIch 
IS 500 I. a year The RUSSIan government arc exceedmgly Jealous of that trade, and 
do not permll any foreigner to partlClpate In It, he must be a nallve-bom RUSSian, 
and must pay the patent of the first class, WhICh, as I said before, IS 500/. a year: 
and therefore he must be some conSIderable person. 

Db you suppol)e that, subsequent to the year 180g, a greater proportIon of 
Bnosh produQe entered 4nto tbls trade, than 10 that year ?-It 1Ocreased, and con. 
tmued lQ mcrease for some years, it received a check. however, during the Con
lmental systf!m, qfter 1809. Buonararte'~ Coptinental system was about 1810 or 
1811, about that time, a pnvllege was granted to the Prqssian manufacturers, to 
allow the Importation of woollen cloths, which gave theQl a de~ld~d advantage over 
~he manufactur~rs 9f other countnes. 

Mr Donald M Intyre, Called lD, and ~xamined. 

I BELIEVE, you are a merchant?-ram. 
/ire you a merchant {!arrying on trade with Indl~?-¥~s, 
You have also, I belIeve, been a reslden~ lp ~ndia ?-I have. 
In wbat part of IndIa have you be.en a resIdent ~-In Calcutta; 1 have been at 

times a httle IDto the inteflor, I:>ut I have been generally reSident at Calcutta. 
How long, have you been engaged in trade With India, IOcludmg your resI

dence there ~-:N me years in India; I was absent from thiS country altogether ten 
years 1 arrived from India In the month of July, 1D tbe last year. 

DId you go out as Q. pnvate trader ~-Yes, I went out With free merchants in.
iJentures 

JJ{1ve you an establIshed house ther~ ':l_ Yes, I "eut opt connected orlgtnally . ,~ 
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with the house of Dufican, Patnck l\{eLachlan, and Ir "as! the resident partner 
in Calcutt~ for'elght year~ in the mnth year I took 10 three partners" whom I left 
there to take charg~ of the busmess, and now 1 am actmg here 

Have you been tradIng on1your own account WIth IndIa, dunng that penod?_ 
We have been tradmg on our own ,account untIl wIthIn these last two years, 
~roughout all that penod we took consIgnments", but we are now chIefly engagea 
lD agency 

Durmg the tIme that you were 10 IndIa, did It appear to you that the use off 
Bnosh manufactures, amongst the natIves of India, was lO<;reasmg?-When I first 
arnyed m IndIa the natIves did not use cotton manufactures at alLfrom thIs country 
I beheve I was amongst the first that IOtroduced them amongst the natives, from 
thIS country tln 1812, I began to IDlpOrt them for native consumptIon In a small 
degree, accorJing to the encouragement I felt. In 1811, I did a little, but more 
by way of experIment In 1812, the orders Increased, and were SInce IncreasIng 
gradually, ana are now IncreasIng to a very consIderable extent, our consIgn-
ments ':) I 

In what manner was that trade conducted?-Flrst of all, I found It by attend .. 
109 to the dehvery of the consIgnments, when the shopkeepers selected partIcular 
patterns for native consumption 

The .natIve shopkeepers ~-y es, and the European shopkeepers also, but the 
natIves chIefly. I found them rather parual to some of the pieces of muslmc;, and 
1 saw them actually divIde them, to make dresses of If they found a pIece 10 a 
parcel of goods sUIted to theIr taste and fancy, they took It and cut It up, and made 
dresses of It on the spot I also took a pattern of those descrIptIons, findmg they 
lIked them, and sent them home; the first expenments were all on our own 
account, wIthout any orders. 

After that tIme, you received orders ~-After that tIme I receIved orders from 
the natIve merchants, and when I saw that a Cf!rta.m pattern sUlted theIr fancy, 
r ordered It from thIS country 

Was It chIefly for the use of the natIves In Calcutta, that these goods were, or 
was It for tbe use of the natIves up the 1Otenor ?-For Calcutta, and for the Ube of 
the natives up the country 1 but more parocularly for the use of the natIves up the. 
mtenor 

Was It from seemg the goods that you speak of, exposed m a shop, that they 
attracted the attention of th~ natIves ~-I cannot say It was, thpy mIght have seen 
them exposed 10 shops, but at any time that 1 have seen what I have now bpoken 
of, It was when we were openmg the packages We generally had conSIgnments 
of different descnptlons of goods 10 .the same packages, and amongst othels there 
were partIcular goods whIch sUlted European ladles I generally went round, on 
openmg the packages, to examme the state In whIch they were, In the course of 
dehvermg them to the natIve shopkeepers. 

Then, from kJlowmg the taste of the natIves, you showed theQl what you supposed 
pleased them ~-No , It occurred to themselves first. I observed them takmgnotlce 
of partIcular patterns, I naturally asked for what purpose they \\Ianted tbem; 
and they told me, for the purpose of makmg gresses 

At first, I apprehend, thIS trade was confined to a very few articles. ;>-At first, It 
:was confined to a very few 

Then, dId the number of articles mcr.ease, or Wll,S there an mcrease of the 
quantity 10 th~se particular patternS'?-They mcreased m, number also, and the 
trade mcreased In every thmg In whIch we could ImItate- theIr own manufactures 
ch~aper than they could do We have tried expenments on the1l: finer goods, but 
we could not do them In thIS country, but, generally speakIng, we could ImItate 
most of them 

From thC'_connectIons, through these means, whIch you formed WIth tp~ natIve 
merchants, dId you ascertam to what partSJof the mteflor the BntIsh manufacture~ 
were t.hlefly catrled?LThey have been carrIed to the 1OtenoI;,af{ far as Thlbet, to 
De1ln"and to the lfahrattd States. 1 have had Intercourse,wlth the natIves, dIrect 
from those places 
- Did you receIve any orders from any conSIderable m.erchants reSIdent 10 the 
mtenor ;>-N ot from merchants reSIdent. 10 the mtenot:. I did not lIke to. take 
orders (rom people In the mtenor, because \\e "ere not particularly acqualnted 
'WIth them N Of, indeed, did we bke to take orders from the natives 11i Calcutta 
eIther 

Db you £oncclve, that the natIve merchanl$ in Calcutta bought t~ese good, apeD 
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296. MINUTES_ OF EVIDENCE BEFORE S.E.LEOT CQl\l~IITTEE 
speculatIon to.-semi tntOl the intenor"l ox that tbey ba\l receIved ordm from llier-t 
chants m the,lnterIO('f to, purchase tHese goods a--Some purchastd on speculatlbntt 
and some as agents of pnnclpals 10 the mtenor; and othera purchased on. ~eu: 
own accoqnt, fo\,'sale 111 Calcutta,.and for expenment In t11e intenor. 

Is It customary for the pnnClpal houses 10 Calcutta, tp have .rC81deot agenU 
throughout the country r~It IS not generally sa, but there 1Lfc a iew who bave" 
We were one house who had. We had agents 10 the lOtenor, but the natlYCS dul 
not wIlhngly make theIr purchases of Bobsh manufactures from them. 

Why do they prefer purchasmg m. Calcutta, to pufcbaslOg from agents in tho 
In,tenor ;lr-Because they had more confidence In the goods bemg fresher by pur .. 
chasmg 10 Calcutta.' I. 

That apphes to goods that would spod; perishable goods I Olean?-Yes j and 
colton goods are of that nature I t They will spotllf they are not loo~ed a{ter; If 
theylare shut up for a long tIme. 
, And were there several houses, .after your house was establlshed, that Qirried o~ 
thiS trade at the same bme ~-Orlgmally, that trade was almost principally con .. 
fined to us, but now, I beheve, there IS not a Louse in Calcutta \\ ho do not 

, reCeIve cons)mmeriis.-~- ~ ",",---.~ ..... 4 --- - • - - ~ - ~-- - - • - , 

- "'Did ·you, ~ from tIme to bme, send home patterns whIch sUIted the taste of thq 
natlVl!s; to have mqre of that descnptlOn sent out to -you ?-Yes; the natIves arc 
yery caprIcIOUS In tbelr tastes, and that trade requm~s a good deal of study. .,At 
thiS mom~nt there IS a greater degree of study reqUired in· this branch of oUr trade 
than 10 'any pther .. 

Then that tradel' as conducted now, has become a yery cODSlderable branch of 
trade to thIS country ~-It has become very coIlSlderable. j 

Does It consIst chiefly In cottons, or does It extend to other goods?-It hal 
extended to woollens. - ~ 

W IthlD '" hat 'period have the: consIgnments Df woollens been conlndemblo ';)~ 
WJthm these last few years only the consignments of ,woollens have been conll. 
derable., Throughout'we: haV'e' lind small conslgrlments'of woollens merely for the 
use of .the Europeatls; 'but, I thmk, wltlun the last four years, perhaps It may bo 
five. ,l;>1.1 t 1 will. sayJ faue .to be! mare sure, the lmports of w,Qollens, by pnvate traders, 
have lDcreased conSIderably 10 Calcutta 

Were th~Y'any partieular description of\\t>ollens that wete~e1ltout?-Gcnerally 
of the coarser descnpt\oos 

The coarsest and the ,cheapest c-Not'exactly; of course they were of a heavy 
deSCription, ,but not very coarse I 

P.ray.dld that trade anse lU the same manQer as you have descnbed the COttOD 

tracle arose'i>-It did. \ 
,And l' has lDcr~sed ~~It;has"as far ~ I have had an oppprtunity of Judging 
I beheve the East IndIa Company have always-exported a conSIderable quantIty 

of woollen cloths ?i-4'fbey have generally unportoo a conSIderable quantIty. 
Do you know whether, ill consequence of the lDlport by pnvate merchants, tha 

export of the Eastunwal€;olIJpany in woollens has been considerably dlmmL:!hed?
I do not thmk It has. 

lIave the- .East IndIa Company ever been In the habit of exportmg cottons ?
I beheve not, except heavy cottons, such as velveteensior Chwa, but nothmg of 
the sort to Calcutta, 1hat, I.am aware of. 

Then the trade In cottons frOID this country to India, is absolutely carried on by 
prIvate merchants i>_ By prIvate merchants. 

Does It appear to. you; fromany mformabon you have, that that trade IS lIkel1 
to be very muchextended;l--I thlDk It l,S.. , 

Is there any thmg, that you have observed m the habIts or preJruhces of the 
nabves, particularly of the higher ranks,. that IS hkely to stand lD the way of the 
general use of the manufactures of thIS countr" 1£ conveDJent to them, and commg 
Wlthm theIr meanS' of purchase r.......,l never discovered any thing .to the contrary. 
Lhave had people of the first rank 10 Calcutta..commg tn our warehouse, and select 
dresses for the holy days, when they are rather partIcular, and WISh to ha"e sho,,"y 
dresses; they have come lnto our warehouse, and selected our dresses, and pre .. 
{erred them to them own manufacture. I am speakmg now of the nrit classes of 
natIves, and the nche&t. We were not In the-habIt ofretallmg these goods; but by 
way of obbgmg these people,. we would open a package to please them. I only 
mentIOn that, to Cihow that they had no prejudice agamst our manufactures. I might 
alsQ mentlop, upon the subject of the manner in winch the trade is extended, the 

confidence 
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~Qo.fidenoe whlcle the) ,natIves' ofi thQ IlnterIor place 10 us; .they now take these 
gQQl:Is W'J.tbOllt 1lpenlog> the packages.. They take them Iln the1ongmal,packages In 

whIch ,tbe}'l are exparte.d.. .. , J J 

ON THE} EOREIGNt (TRADE OF a'HEJ COUNTRY 

That they have done with private merchants il- Yes, and In that-state theyf5~nd 
tb~IIl :JntoJthc lOtenor i I J 

D9 YOUI kno'\'\t'Whether flny attempts iliave,been made, ltb send themb.nufadures nf 
tbls c.ountty mto. Ghinfl, through Nepaul?-I have no doubt whatever, that they 
have been sent there, because the N epaulese are 'Very considerable .purchasers 
• Have you-,a.ny:reas6n to know that,. from any 'posltive mformatlon;-No, but 
I know they have purchased dIrect from us They have come from N epaul and 
purchased from;usln Cq,lcutta, to a conslderable.extent ' 

From the extent to whIch they purchased, was It your conjecture that they in .. 
tenden It for further. trade; or merely for the supply of Nepaul Itself?-I could 
nol say that J It.: dJd not strike ine, It was for any other purpose but the mtenor 
consumptIon 

\Vhat speCIes of goods were these ';l-Cottons and woollens. 
(1)0 you conceIve, that the consumption of cotton goods, generally In IndIa, has 
Iner~ased, or only tl1~ 'cQnsumptIon of Butish ~otton -9lanufactures!~The con .. 
sumptIon of BrItIsh cotton manufactures, 

Then IS It to, ba mferred, that the consumptIon of the Inruan cottonmanufactures 
has dImInIshed ~-It certamly has. OIl 

Have you means ~£ knowlPg, to- what partIcular parts'l>f India. tlJe qemand for 
BntIsh manufactures IS most prevalent ~-In theu~I!er movmces 

, BelQPging to Bengal?..,.. Xes.;, and exte~aing over to1fonibiy~- They supply the
other ~lde of th~ cQunfry" and very often when they are short of supplies lB 
B~mbay,. they: come to our sIde. 

Then, lS, the demand confined to .British traders ?.-..I should suppose not; I may 
say, ~ettamly Jtis,not confined to/BrItIsh traders 

Do you th10k there has been upon the whole, a much Igreate~ sale of woollens; 
or dQ you thmk.l~ 11SfOnly the pnvate traders who now supply that, 'whIch the East 
Ip,dla. Comp~ny s.upplied beforft?-There has c.ettamly been an I.n(:rease,.1O, the con. 
sumptlQU Qfwoollens; for I behe\e the .East IndIa Company now import 1Oto the 
country..as much as ever f 

SIQce when has the demand from Nepaul ansent-SIDce tlie pence :WIth Ne .. 
paul A good many N epaulese came down at that tIme when the peace took place 
Ar~ the, Mahratta stateslsuppbe.d from Calcutta ?-+-tYes, very '-consIderably 
D9 they take BrItIsh goods. to a conSiderable extent ~-Y es,. t belIeve they do. 
How do the N epaulese pay fon theirl goods ;>-Generally they paId fOfl them In 

cash; but they had some 'Produce of then: own, they had a very coarse lmd of 
car-damoIll, andlalso max, and dIfferent sorts of, drugs,' they have .also 'a sort of 
madder roQt I_ 

· You mentIoned, that you commenced busme~s 'lIl .. l811 or lSnz:.?""'*In 1810 
l commepced bus.nesar m Calcutta. • -
, lI?W 1lt that bme jlI.d your exports from England .take place-?.....".Chlefiy:m Com ... 
pany 5, shlp~ ,~ 
_ ,Vjl.s-that under <the Act .of 179-3';l-Yesj. therewas'agre~tnutnbe~ df country 
shIps alsQ commg ,and gomg .. 

Ha-ve you fQund greater faCUlty III carrymg oli thIS trade SInce the. renewal of 
the charter ?-Certamly 

Are_ ~here shll any Inconvement restnctions, eltherm the Act'Of ParlIament, or 
10 tpe Company's regulatIOns, by the removal of whIch the trade would be still 
wore extended ;>~Thermashmrhealate 'rcbtrictlOu,ls!that of the SIze of the ShIpS. 

In what way does that operate ?.-Somepnvate adventurers would :find It more to 
tlielf advantage, to send theIr goods..m smaller shIps 'Of theIr lown; ,that l~ If they 
'Were allowed to go to dIffelent ports, mc;tead of only to the dIfferent'settlements. 

From your IesIdence IB ,IndIa, are you aware 'of tany mconveruenceS that would 
anse from the permISSIon to send 'smaller shIps, or from the! permiSSIon to go to the 
l'lmallet IntermedIate ports ?-Certamly, none.bf a.ny consequence 

Does It not at thIS tIme reqUIre a lIcence from ~he prlncip3.1 settlements, to enab16 
Wps to touch at any of the mtermedlate porkston the "toast 'of Indla~jl-* It does., 

lathat bcenc~ granted "WIth facIhty~.....-CertaH11v not;' there. lS lal good:deallol 
trouble attendmg 1t, and-tIlIl6- lost, and, aftet aU-that, the)' do not always obtaul 
lIcences 
. Is there rany lraBe .carrIes! on hetween. Cfllcutta and :the GulfSi,of ArabIa and 
PersIa ?-l thlDk a very conSiderable trade. 
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2g8 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE BEFORE 'SELECT ICOl\{lfITTEE 
Have you known these cotton goods exportea to' Persia from Calcutta r-I only 

In one lDstance exported them by way of expenment; but Slnce then the ArabIan. 
who have the chief trade of the Persl8Il Gulf, purchase them of us in large 
qnantItles, to carry there. i 

'Vhat do they give In exchange for your goods ?-They carry down dIfferent sort; 
bf COlDS; DId COlDS of gold and 'slIver j also some drags, some very valuable, and 
Df dlfterent descnptIons. I could enumerate a. great many, but probably It II not 
necessary. They also bnng copper. 

DQ thfy bnng the copper from Arabia, or from Petsla l-I am not certam where 
It comes from. l ' 

Do the ArabIans bnng any coffee to Bengal?-Yes, they do j duect from 
Mocha. . 
j ! Do~you happen to know ,the extent of the capital employed m that commerce ?
lido not Jmow, WJthout looklllg a~ the documenls I have by me; but It IS to a very 
conMderable extent 

What sIze ShIpS do the IArabs trade jn :>-Some ill JmalJ, some 10 large vfsseb; 
but generally large I 

Were they navigated pnnclpally by Arabs ?-PnnClpally ; -and some of them 
have got Bntlsh commanders 

Do you send home from Calcutta the patterns for woollen goods, as well as for 
cotton goods?-Y es 
J AreJ.heyi In ImItatIon of the .natIve clo~htng ?--No; they are entu:eJy of our own 
manufacture. 
I JDb not you make .some in Imltatton of tbeir shawls; are not the woollen goods 

made, some of ~hem IOlimltatIon of theIr Cashmue shawls ?-No j there have been 
some expenmenfs made on a few patterns, but have not succeeded. A few pattern. 
nave_been sent out, not 10 ImitatIon of their shtlwls, but somethmg ltke what we 
use for table covers, With a border round them; but mothlng 10 ImitatIOn of Cub. 
~Ire In cottons, we send Dut ImItatIons of theIr Cashmlre shawls. 

Were they thIck, blre the Cashmlre shawls :>-Y es, t!))~k, exactly 10 Imitation. 
Are they made at Nnf\HCh :>-1 beheve they are, and at Glasgow a good many~j 
Do you happen to know whether there IS any trade in BrItish manufactures, to 

Cabul or Cashmlre?-There IS not a doubt of It A good deal of these good. 
were .sent to Cabul, and I saw a Cabul merchant in our house at Calcutta, who 
hought a good deal of these goods to take there. 

Hd.d you any conversation wLth him 1-Very httle. I was, however, rather par
ticular 10 a&kmg him where be came from, he told me he came from Cabul, and 
was purchaslDg these goods for the use of hiS own country. 

Old It appear to you, that tbls was a new speculatIon on hiS part; or dId It ap
pear 10 confidence of there, bemg a demand for these goods 10 hIS own country ?
I suppose It was from some of our goods havmg foond theIr way to hIS country, 
through other channels, but they al e not very commUDlcatlve on such subjects 

In the various commUDlcatlons you must have. had, 10 the coutse of your busmesJ 
-lV.dh the mitlve traders, from dlfi'eJent parts of the country, or mth natIve agents, 
was It the ImpressIon on your mind, that there was mchnauon for the use of Hntlsh 
~oods 10 the dlstant par!s .of the counp'y. which was ~ncreasing rapIdly ?-It cer
tamly was my oplDlOn that It was lOcreasmg, and that it IS now Il1creasmg 
• Are you acquamted WIth the trade earned Dn from 1ndla to the Eastern Islands 
and Chma ?-1 am, a good deal, but not from my havlDg been there. 

I Have you el~r'Y0urself,been in the Eastern Islands or 10 Chma?-No, I never 
was 

But have you yourself earned on trade With the Eastern islands r-I have carrIed 
.on trade with.the Easter.n Islands, to a considerable extent. 

When was It that youJirst commenced thIS trade \lIth the EastfID ulands ?-It 
may be about four years ago.. I 

Was that frade 'ConSiderable, when you first enter.ed IDtO It ?-Not from Calcutta; 
not in BrItiSh. goods- It was always a cOnsJderable trade 10 other goods. 

But wlthm the la&t four years, It has been earned on In Bntlsh goods ?-Yes, It. 
has been carried on in BritIsh goods. 

From the commencement, It has been an IDcrea.sing trade ;'--1 tbmk It has; 
indeed there IS not a doubt of It. It bas lDcreased very consIderably, as far as relates 
to oat DritIl)h manufactures, ()ur cotton manufactures; and I tthmk it wIll also tn
-crease WIth regard to woollens 

If you have nat beeD there yourself, have yoa had a great deal of communICation 
'ft,tb 
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'Wltn those who have personally conduct~d that trade amongst these Islands~_ 
HavmgJao'ldea'that our manufactures !WOuld be; taken off there, I'sent some small 
consignments, on experiment, to dIfferent ports to the eastward 

To what ports ttld\you make illese' consignments ?--TQ PeIiang and to BatavIa 
chIefly, but having got the mformatlOn I wIshed fOJ, I then sent out young men 
gf our own; wh)ch was Just the( same as 1(1 "ent out myself 

What partIcular specIes of goods was It you sent out there ;-The chIef object 
of the voyage, generally, was that ofr gettmg off our Br~lIsh manufactures 

What specIes of Blltlsh manufactures do you mean ~-Cottons 
Were these adventures successful' ....... Theylwere, more sO than we expected 'Ve 

got more for the goods there'than we could J get at Calcutta, that l I8, ~e realIzed 
more by them 

Were you mduced by that to mcrease your shIpments?-Yes, and ultimately It 
induced us to send out goods. strrugbt from thI,), and to establish a branch of our 
house at Ba.tavla 

lVere your-exports made to BataVia, or to the Ea$tern lslan,.ds?-They were 
made II! vessels going CIrcuitous voyages, we, ,preferred those, (not havmg any 
vessels of our own)) that there might be a larger range for the collectIOn of mfor., 
mation 

Did these, xessels tq which you firs~ ent,usted these goods, tlaf\ic amongst ,the 
F;aStern Islandsr-Y es~ 

Have yo~ 5ent considerable quantities, of good, to BatavIa, I rto, ye tr~uwported froID 
thence mto the different 151ands"?-~ost, undoubtedly" e have 

What dId you receive m return ~-Generally dollars, and some part m produc(1 
of the Jsl~nd&" sometImes a specles~of beetle nut~ ap~ different sorts pf drugs J. tID 
and -copp~r alfoo I 

And bJrds' nests ?-They are mcluded amongst the dr4g~ sent for China. 
Tpese go.9ds that you receIved" II). retprnt were for. the Chmese market ~-N 0, 

lli.ey ~ere mtend~d for the Calcutta market, but now, as a dIrect trade IS estal,>hshed,. 
bet\\een .tIllS country and BataVia, It would be ver:y ,much to our ad{antage to have 
our returns through (:;hina' 

Do these ,islands afford any produce that IS fit for the European rnarket'-Yes, 
-coffee, pepper, sngar, and some other artIcles 

Then If you were confined to the produce of these Islands, a gl eat propOl tIon o( 
your returns must be brought home m dollars ?-Yes 

Would that be the case Jf you had an opportuJ!lty of exchangmg the produce of 
tQese Islands for the produce of Cruna ?-Cettamly not, we mIght be obbged to 
.carry home dollars from Chma 

Do ~ou conceIve it essential, with a VIew to carrymg" on any advantageous ttade 
between thIs country and those Islands, that there should be the means afforded of 
obtammg l~ Chma produce, an exchange for the produce of these Islandsr-I 
should thmk It very essentIal 

When YOt) speak of Chma produce, do you Include the artlcl~ of tea ?-Yes; 
because wIthout tea, a ship's cargo could pot be ~ell made up trom Chma, at 
least not Without serIOUS loss to the shlp-owner~ 
, Are you at all acquamted with the trade to China itself?-I have not had 
a great deal to dp WIth. Chma) but I am pretty well acquamted with the trade 

Have you had occaSIon to carryon any trade 1R Indian bhlpS, between Indl3r and 
Chma ?-I have had a lIttle, liot to any great extent, less 10 'the Chma trade than 
10 any other We have consIgned some of! our Bntish cotton' manufactures, by way 
of e!tpenment, to Chma 

How dId those adventures turn out '?-Tbey turtled~out very wen. 
Have you any reason to beheve, that the consumptlon of BritIsh manufactures 

10, Chma, IS mcreasmg ?-Certamly, 1 have every reason to believe Ii I!l 
Do the Eelst IndIa Company at thl,s tuiJe, or dId 1:hey <lurmg the time you were 

In IndIa, and when you were more conversant "WIth the trade, send out a suffiCIent 
quantIty of European goods to meet the demand ?-They could not have done so. 
lf they dld send out European produce to 'the extent of tIle demand reqUIred, we 
should not have got so much fOl~our 'goods Thrrre must :be a great demand for 
these goods, or the people would not gne so much for them. 

Of what dId -your exports to China. consIst '?-Chlefly m'raw cotton. In fad we 
never dId much WIth Chma We sold the whole of our-Bengal produce m Cal .. 
cutta to patlve Dlerch~nts or traders, who sold them to the Chulese 

DId you ever send any "ool1ens to Chma?- I never dId 
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Did yOq supply much cottons and lVoollens to £binA trnders. frotn,ybur ho~?

)Ve dId no~ sell Dlaoy cottons, became 'then the' .trade ~~ no~ ~o \Jell known to 
Ch1Oa, and woollens could Qat be carrled there .. .not eyen In ~ountry, $lnps. 

For what reason could they not be sent from Calcutta. to Chu)a? ...... They are 
an artIcle prolubited by the Company. 

For what reason are they prolubltedr-I am not aware. They Import large 
quantItIes of woollens mto Chma. 

And It would produce pnvate competlbon wlth theu own exports to Ch1Oa?...., 
I suppose so . 

DId tt appear to you, that If that problbltlon had Dot eXiSted, a consldel1lble 
trade through IndIa, 10 British manufactures, was lIkely to have been created 1D 

Chma :>-1 certamly thmk, 10 woollens and other Bntlsh manufactures, there" ould 
have been. 

Does thiS prohlbltIon apply also to cottons '-No 
Were cottons exported to a considerable ex.tent, from Calcutta ?.-...N 0, I beheve 

to a 'Very tniling extent We made the pnnclpal shIpments of cotton there. The 
Prtnclpal shIpments of cottons were made by ourselves, and to a'tnfimg extent, 
because we were not aware whether they would succeed. 

Have you reason to belIeve, that If greater facIlities were afforded, the coDsump. 
non of cottons or Bntish manufactures m Chma, would mcrease'?-Yes. 

Why do you dunk so ?-Because J do not s~e any prejudice that the inhabitant! of 
ChIna have to our manufactures, more than the inhapltants of Bengal or the' other 
parts of India. In one of these expenments, 1 sent I\lr. Anderson, ono of our firm, 
to Chma 
, What was the result ofhts VIsit i-What we expected. He found our manu(ac .. 
tures would sell very well 10 Ch1Oa, If they were sUited to the tastes of the pcople~ 
SOlDe sold well, others did not. 

Have you reason to beheve, from any report you receIved from 1\fr Anderson, 
that If pams were taken to SUIt the patterns and articles to thP taste of the Chinese, 
that they would be hkely to take a greater quantity of our cottohs than they hay., 
hItherto done;l-l have every reason to belIeve they wlll, to a considerable extent: 

1 both from the Calcutta branch of Out house, and from the branch of our house 
10 BataVIa And I have reason to suppose, that some of these manufactures are 
now gomg to China from BataVia 10 Chinf). junks 

Have the Company ever exported rotton~ to Chma '-I am not aware of Jt, unlcss 
as I saId before, It IS 10 velvets and velveteens 

What descnption of goods were they, that Mr. Anderson stated, were lIkely to 
~ucceed 10 Chma '>-W oollens and cottons .chIefly 

Of what descnption ?-Coarse woollens, and vanous descriptions of cottons, 
pnnted and whIte t that is, pnnted and plam. 

-Calculated for the lngher or the lower orders of natives '-Calculated for all 
classes 

Have Bengal goods, to a considerable extent, been sent to China ?-N ot much 
Bengal goods, except cotton t 

4nd muslms, I beheve'-I am not aware o~ any muslins having been sent to 
Chi nil by the Company , 

f 'That blze are the \"essels carrymg on this traffic to the Eastent islands ?-From 
~lghty tons up to two hundred or two llUndred and thirty tons 

Do they ever lose any by pIracy '-None. 
Are they armed:>"-They are armed 
How are they 'manned ;l_ They are manned better than we generaIly man the 

coast vessels. 
Suppobln~ permission was gnen to Bntlsh traders to come dIrectly to ports of 

contInental Europe, from India, do you thmk that much advantage l\ auld be 
derived ov the trade of ihls country?-I think very great advantage would be de
flved from it 

In what waJ ?-In being able to dispose of a great part of the produce o(Indu& 
to a better account than It can be dIsposed of here; paruculruly from the Eastel'Q 
Jslanas, and, mdeed, from all India. ) 

DQ YQq thInk such a permISSion would be, (:alculated to extend the employment 
of Bntlsh shIppmg?-It certamly "auld, . 

In "hat shIps IS the bade flam Infha to contmental Europe, now chIefly carried 
on ?-Cluefly lD Ameucan ::,blps. 

Do 
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Do you tbmk that If Bntlsh ShlPS enjoyed the same freedom that AmerIcan ShlpS Mr 
do, they would be bkely to be preferred?-I thmk they certamly would Donaldltlclntyre 

'Vtll you state your reasons for that 0pII)lOn ?-All European traders would (13 Apnl) 
unquestIOnably, gIve a preference to Brhlsh 'Sh1iipmg; and, no doubt, the BrItIsh \'-----....... ,...~-
shlppmg would carry thClr prQ(juce at fully as I~w a rate of freIght as the AmerIcans 
would, If not to" et 1 

Are you acquamted wIth the trade to Pegu ?-I have not had any (hrec1. trans
actions there, but some of the natIves of the East countrIes nave been to Calcutta , 
and have purchased goods there fro~ us 

'Vhat descnptlon of goods l\as it they purchaSed?-Country produce, and a 
good deal of BrItIsh manufactqres. Cotton:; and myslms also They also pur
chased lron and lronmongery, ot dIfferent descrIptIOns, but cottons clllefly 

Do you thInk that the manufactures of \hIS country \\ould find a market m the 
Burman terrItory, If small SfllPS were allow~d to go from thIS country there WIth 0\U" 
produce ?-I should think they would In talkIng of American shIps fradmg from 
thIS country, I should also say, that they ~arI~ a great deal of woollens from thIS 
country to Chma dIrect, and CIrCUItously from' theIr o\\'n country 

Have you that from general information, or 'from your own knowledge ~--Be-' 
fore I \\as aware of commg here, I was In one of the packIng houses where the 
AmerIcan goods are mlJ-de up for foreIgn markets, and I saw- seV'etal of'the bales of 
goods fimshed off in the same mar mer a's the Company fimsh thejr bales, 'WIth the' 
name of the port they were to go to 

Can you remember the name-of the 5hI~?-I do not; and I had not an oppor
tumty of going back to see it, but I recoliect there wasJthe name of the, shIp dlrS-
tlDctly on the package, and the 'word Canton ~ thatI recQllect dIstInctly, and the ShIp 
~ now at thel Custom-house, I hear. 

Have the Szamese any trade direct to Calcutta?-They have a bttle, but they 
rather prefer tradIng to" Smrapore I, understand bow they have agood deal WIth 
Smc~pore, as mnch a~ t!lE~ extent of the place WIll a,llow 

'Vbat do they get 10 e~change fro!D Smcapore ?--BntIsh manufactureb, and they 
brmg down 'hEIr own goods to exchange 

Are you of OpIniOn that any and what benefit or advantage would arIse to the 
BntIsh \nterests JD IQdla, if the present system of restricting IndlVIduals gOIng from 
thIS country to India, were abolIshed ?-l thUlk It would be much to the advantage 
of BrItISh merch8;nts, that the restrIctIOns should be taken, In a great measure, off; 
tb~t IS, there IS some {IIfficulty, at present, In gettIng young men out, but I' thmk 
also, It Will be necessary to have reference to partles here, before they go out, though 
I do not thInk such great seCUrIties should be reqUIred, as are now reqUIred 

'Vhat ale the partIcular dlilicultles to wruch you refer?-Such as gIvmg secunty 
to a large amount, whIch many young men cannot gIve, unless they have particular 
frIends 

Has a \\ant of young men, for the purposes of business, been e}..penenceu JD IndIa~ 
-N (). partIcular want that I am aware of, but there Wlll beF ai trade Increases 

Have any lDstancescome \\lthlD your knowledge, of hcences bemg refused to mdB 
vlduals, who apphed for them ?-1 have heard of a good many IQslances, but I have 
heard of but one lately 

State the partIcula~ of that one ?"'"-I was told by,Q. house m the CIty, that they 
bad apphed for a ltcence, fox: a young J;Dan to go out to IndIa, but It was refused 

Then tile CommIttee are to undelstand. your ''1.~W of tbe subject, IS, that If th~ 
securItIes are reduced or wholly abolIshed, that would gIve great faCIlIty to young 
men .gOIng out to lruha, If respectable references o.nly were requll~d ;l-Un ... 
doubtedly 

Are you acquamted WIth any rule which the Compa.ny hay~ ]ald- down. for the 
exclUSIOn of any peculIar class of persons from gomg ou~ to lndla'~ I am not 
acqualOte~ \\ Ith any rule., but I understand th~t no young men In the situatIon of 
clerks are allowed to proceed to IndIa. 

Have you, myour experIence, felt anl disadvantage from the want of a suffi. .. 
Clcnt number of Europeans to act as c1elKs ;l-No, because we have had a suffiCient 
number of l?artners In the house 

Is It not easy to get half cast clerks ?-Yes, they do very well for the Com~ 
pany's publIc offices, but they do not SUlt Bntlsh merchants 

Are you of opInIOn that the restrIctIons on tonnage ~hould be llithdrawn 
altogether, or only leduced ?-I am of OpInIOn that It '\loula be better to withdraw 
It altogether, no Bntlsh merchant WIll send hIS goods out JD a shIp that he doe~ 
not consIder sea \\orthy {Ol' such a voyage 
U~ SQ4 
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Lunte, It) d,e .Apnlu, 1821. 

The Right Honourable THOMAS '" ALLACE, In the Chair. 

Charles Grant, Esquire, 

Called in; and Examined. 

Ckarle, Grant, 
E'fJ I T IS almost unnecessary 'to ask you, what situation you holdl-I have been lUI 

East IndIa Director for SIX or seven and twenty years, saVing the mtermediate 
years (16 Apnl) 

J Wlll you state what, 10 your 0pJDion have been tbe effects upon the Company-. 
trade, by the opemngs granted to PTlvate traders, in the last charter wath r~pect to 
India ii-I thJDk It bas r~duced the scale ofthe Compants Indian trade to a certam 
degree, and reduced the profits upon that trade, I gave 1n somethmg of a statemc..nt 
upon thIS head, to the Committee of the Lords, by whom I was exanuned, but I 
have It not now by me. 

Do you .thmk the mcrease of the trade earned on by pflvate merchants, has been 
equal to the decrease of the Company's trade, or has very much exceeded Itl
I beheve the lOcrease 10 the pnvate trade, has been more than equal to the dcc..rease 
in tbe Company's trade, 10 the same articles, I spea~ of the years tbat have passed; 
but I have not the least conVlctlon that the present scale of the pnvate trade will 
contl11ue, It has been decreasmg for the last two or three years. 

Have you any other reason for thmkmg that the prl\ ate trade will not hold, than 
the decrease JD the iast two or three years~-I understand that a great part of the 
exports of thIS country to India, particularly on the Eastern SIde, Benga4, has either 
remau1ed unsold, or sold at a great loss 

I Are you lOformed, "hether that 15 not oWlDg to the excess to whIch that export 
has been carrIed 10 the course of the last two or three years?-I have no doubt that 
such excess hcls contrIbuted, but I beheve the greater part of \\hat hclS becn scnt 
abroad, was excess above the consumptlon, all the articles sent abroad, bemg, as 
1 conceIve, mtended for the use of Europeans; except cotton pleco goods, WhICh have 
been sent of a sort adapted for the use of the natIVes 

Have you reason to beheve, from the lOformatlOn tpat has reached the India 
House, that the consumptIOn of the manufactures of thIS country, latterly, bas con .. 
sldelably Increased, and IS mcreasmg among the natives of IndIa ?-I have no reason 
to thmk that any matenalmcrease has taken place, except m thai smgle arucle of 
cotton manufactures 

Can you state 10 what proportIon the export of the coUon manufactures of thiS 
country has lDcreased, through the pnvate mercbants?-I believe the "hole of the 
C){ports o( cottol1 manufactures, to the Eastern parts 'Of IndIa, may be conSIdered as 
a new export, smce the open 109 of the trade; but I do not thInk the exports hItherto 
made, constltufe 'any cntenon fol' determmmg the settled demand of that country, 
ui the article of cotton piece goods, because there IS no evidence that the \\ hole of 
them have sold t and there IS eVl(lence that ]Jart of them has heen re-exported to 
the Eastern Islands from Bengal WIth regard to Bombay and its viclDity, and that 
SIde of India, :t beheve the cotton fabncs of England have had greater currency In 

the salf', because they were opposed by no great cotton manufacture in that quarter. 
But the fact 1S, that the amount of Bnbsh manufactl1res, exported to India, has 

been conSIderably lDcreased, under the openings afforded by the last charter?
There IS no dOUbt of that fact, but tbefe is no eVidence that the sales have beep 
in any proportlOn to the exports ; 

V When (hd the exports of cotton manufactures, ftom thIS country, by pnvate mer 
chants, comm'ence?-l conceIVe that the trade'may be Said to hav~ k~Q~ 
observab)~ trade, fr,?]!l_ th~ o.J!SI!m&.~~f the charJ~ t there were some assortm(.nts 

orcoU.on Ta6ncSSe"nt to Bom"bay, long udoreUlen, but to no great extent. 
t Has It not been gradually lDcreasmg from that penod ?-I think not; I think 
the lDcrease was rapid, and It is now .~on !h~~~~hne • ..taJqng the trade generally. 

Tile 
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'The questIon' refers to that parllcular trade, tbe export of cotton manufactures.? 

-\Vltbrcspect to cotton manufactures, I really cannotJemctly state how the pro
porllons have stood, in the Jasti four or five years; ~t as th~ n!1~ber of....,s~~s 
en~~d 10 the tra.de~ has vecr: mlltet1~lI decg::~~d, andgi=a(lualTy,1O the course 

-Of the fast"iIi'ree'jears, irIS not improbable there has beew a decrease 10 that artIcle 
too. . 

Can you state, whether the decrease of shlppmg In IndIa, bas not been OWlDg to1 
the quanllbCs of SWpplDg that \\ere depnved of employment, at the conclusIon of 
the 'far, and were sent to IndIa, \lIth a view to find an employment there, In much) 
greater quantities,. than employment could ... he found for ~ Yes, I bebeve.1hat a, 
Dumber ofl ShIpS, out of -employment, rushed Into the IndIan trade, at the tIme of 1ls, 
opeDlDg. ' 

Up to that penod of the last two or three years, when those shIps so fushed lOto 
the IndIan trade, was 110t the fl1lde, conducted by pnvate merchants, conSidered 
profitable to them, botltl"lth respect.to the manufactures a~Q Jh~ shIps ?-l behe,e 
qUite pth~wlse, I beheve Jt to have been alosmg trade, flOm th~ tJlne of thf; open
mg of the tIltde till nolY. 

State your reasons for behevIng that ;I-It IS a matter' of perfect notonety, that. 
the expprts of tins 'country'f In Calcutta, have sold there for less than pnme cost, 
and that part remaiQed unsaleable, the ioference from thence IS unaVOIdable, that 
the trdde must have been a lOSIng one 

Do you mean, that tbat has been'the case from the opemng ot the trade, up to 
the present tlme?-I believe It has; and I have the confirmation of the- Reporter 
of edemal commerce m Bengal, whose statements I have delivered III some tIme 
smce, to the Lords, and \\ bleh go to that point. 

'Vhat are your grounds for concludIng, that the trade bas contlOued to decrease, 
for the last. two years of the pellOd :>-The decrease of the number of ships elnployed 
j..1 It. "! 

You na"e mentioned, that) ou Jud~e of the decrease of the trade, from the de.· 
~rease of the shipplIlg eID~loyed Ill. It ~ the trade now carned on being chIefly m 
cotton and' ",oollen goods, Jm~ht not an e~tended trade go on, With a dlIDlmsbed 
quantity of sMppmg ?-In the nrst place, I do not understand that the trade con
Sists only of cotton' and woollen goods; I speak of the general trade, not of one or' 
two articles; 'but 'wltb respect to one of those two artIcles, woollens, Qf which I have 
BOt spoken before, I apprehend the con,sumptlon of them ,10 India, has not percepbhly 
JDcreased, whate\er the exports may:}}ave been;., and WIth respect to the 'Cottonst,. 
I! IS na __ ~ub't-r.0s~ble, tha~!he eXl?~~~£f them ~ay :1lQt !l:a!~,!fe,Cre~ej!;~~h 
theilUmber~T ontoo wIio1e, ma ' "fiaveaecreasro7B'lltllS cottons"cannotIOimt 

aca:rgo-rQ,( themselves, a as every cargo that goes must he an assorted cargo, 
from the dlmmution of the number of the shlPi m general, I am led to. lOfer, there 
may have .b~n,~ dlmlJlJl\lOJ1 ,1.0 tbat aJ;tlcle hkewlse I but whether there has Qt n.ot, 
ther~ I~ nQ eVld~nce of the ~urrency of the sale of those articles, 1Il th~ e~stefll 
parts of Iudlfl partJ~ularly • _ . 

Yo ... have .statep, Jhat cottpp~ would l not fOI1Jl a Calgu of t~Qlseh-es, thls,IS 
alJuciwg. tQ- tht;; bize of tQe ~Jnp3 tQa~ tho~e goods are sent out In, dQ you, from. 
lP~nce cQI\cluP€t~ that ~I{lall.shlps :\foqld be a~ advantage to tho::,e whn w~h tQ ship 
IDvestments of cotton goods alone ~-That IS a pomt upon ,which I do not feel
myself p¥ti~w:ly QlJa)lped tQ, speak-" but 111 genera], I do not beheve, that .,the ~ze 
of~ the"shlP~ ~Ithert.o. seqt} Qut has defrpf1.$ed, nor a11\ I aware, that even In small, 
Shl}!S a. c~rgo FOtYd. b~ .coFlPQse.d o~ ~ottQn gQod~ qnly., 

You have stated, that the pr10clpal copsu.mpuon of cotton gQods In. India has 
been ~t Bomqay. l~ c,onsequence of no manufacture, or {lot least none to p,ny grea, 
extent. bemg e5l:!lb}lsped lD, ~Qa" country ~-Yes, meaDlng thereby a grf)~ter c;urr,ency 
~~~ f 1 1 

.\re' )0 ... jicquaIpted. wl~h tite ~omnara4v~ ~ost of thJ! JDam,lfacture of artlcles o~ 
9-f8r1y, a sllmlp.r qualitJ 10 Engl~d and 10 Indlcl~ ..... N9i really that IS a pomt upoq 
l.' blCh l be.beve th~rl! ,s hal dly ,any a{:cumte inf6~matlQJl ,In thiS P)Qqtl-y .. 

Is the sale of Dllush cottons 1D IndIa, at all ,ffected bJ the pU:Judlces of thq: 
pabves lU fa\OUl of then 'Own manufactures ?--;,,1 apprehend they have very httle 
feel10g of tha t sort I 

Then, If we could supply India generally 'nth cotton manufactures, at a ch~pe~, 
rp.te from th)s country than she could be supplied by her o~vn manufactur~'l JS It 
,lot your Op1DlOn~ that to the extent of the consqrnptlOn ~he tra.d~ mIght ~e eqtJf~lX. 

1t6, ;S n f3IltrieQ 

Clwrlel GraM, ) 
Estj 

(16 Apnl) 
~ 

.....", 
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canled on almost from this cqunuy?-Ia the first place,. I do not concejve that 
the 81ticles. wom by the common p~ple, in the \'WJt. mterlor of HmdostaDr whicb 

(HJ ~'T1t.) ar~ of the lowest description, aod of the cheapest rate, could ever be nell supplied 
\~ ,~ ...... ,..".,~_...LJ fr.ow thIS country, so 115 to dnve out the native artlclf5 they. now use. I conce". 

the Bntlsh cotton frablcst whIch are now used tb~e, are chiefly bought by persOllS 
above the lowest class, and resIdent In the British settlements But with respect to' 
thM very large questIOn, I take the l.1~r11 to offer one remark; l\ve have, by pro
tectmg dutIes at hom~, anc\ oqr Imptovements In machinery, aI'most entlrely ex
cluded from thts country the cotton fabm~1 of I ndu', whlcn were formerly theu" 
great staple,. and If we use the power we have over that country now, to Introduce. 
18to It the fabnci. Qf tlus rol11ltry, sa at to exclude their VWD, It may be questioned 
how far we a(..t Justly With re'pect to our Indian subJects, for It may be taken for 
granted, that If they were under an IndIan government they" ould im~ prote~ting 
duties upon theIr own fabncs, m their own market, as we have done in ours,:) 

Would not a ~eat compensation be gIVen to IndIa, for the loss het manufactures' 
would sustam, In consequence of the supplies bein~ principally sent from this 
country, by the encouragement whIch IS given, and which mIght be $t111 further lite 
C'rea.s~d In the markets i:>f thIS muntry, to 1'8\'1 artIcles the produce of Indla:'-I 
very -much doubt It, I know of no great raw artIcles that couutry could supply to 
thIS, e.xcept cotton, sugars, raw sdk, mdl~o, and a few others of minor consideratIOn. 
With respect to cotton, the state of It m thIS market now IS "ell known; a great 
Q~al Qf .t IS stored, whIch cannot be sold ~t pnme cost. WIth respect to mdlgo, 
t1;tere IS as much comes from Indul.l.lOw ~$ suppbes all Europe. '''lth respect to 
sugfJ.f, 1~ 15 a1re;u!y under a dlsadvantagCQus dllty, and were It tQ come in greater 
quantities It would only serve to requ~e th~ produce of our colomes, of the low 
price.of wluch the complamt IS now general. 

Has not in fact" the supply of cotton flom India bcen very much increased, in 
the few last years ?-No doubt it has; there Isa great deal now on hand unsalcable .. 
at prime 'fost i and there does not seem a hope of entenng into competition w\th the 
Amencan cotton at thts mar~~t, unle~s ~ome very great change should happen in the 
state of the pohncal and commerCial world. And I beg to observe once for aU, thut 
I dQ 'pot take the quantity of imported goods from India mto thIS country, nor t\~ 
quantity 9f good~ exported from tllls country to India, since the openmg o( the 
trq,de" to be aoy cntenon of ~Itber the amount or the success 0 that trade, as IQllg 
as It IS known that great quantlt.es of Bnush goods remain unsold 10 IndIa, and 
great quantities of IndIan goods reijlatn unsold III England. 

llinol the quanuty of sdk, supphed from IndIa, rather increased (-The quantity 
of sdk, suppbed from IndIa, was very large before the opening, during the late 
war, that.has smce been somewhat lDcreased, but chIefly by the Company, because 
they are.now more confi\'\Cd with respect to other e~ports from India. 

Is it not probable, from the greater value of stlk; as an article of raw produce, 
that It may hereafter be consldent.bly increased ?-I conceive, that the 8tate of the 
sIlk manutactures 10 thIS country, must regulate the quantIty of raw silk im~rted 
from IndId, but If there 18 any Increase In the present scale required, the East 
India. Company Jlre perfectly competent to gIve that increase, and have adv3.nta~es 
al1d faclhties from theIr long established lactones, which private traders, gomg 
single ~oyages, ca.nnot pOSSibly ba\7e. 

-Is no\ a i:onslderable quantlty of IndIan Silk supplied to the manufactures of 
other countries, beyond the manufactures of England ?-I am not aware that thel e 
is any IndIan sdk exported frOln thIS country; nor do I know of any export ot 
Indian sllk'to Foreign Europe, from IndIa.. 

What other articles of BrItIsh manufacture, are principally in consumption among 
the natives of India, besIdes cottons?...;... They use woollens to a certalO moderate 
extent, 10 the cold weather; (I speak chiefly of tbe eastern paI:ts of IndIa;) and 
except some consumption of metals, I am not aware of any other considerable 
drtlc1e, the produce of thIS country, used by the IndIan people. Of late years, 
a quantIty of empty glass bottles have been sent, which is a new arucIe, and 
1 b~heve has had' 50~e currency there. 

Has the 'ConsumptIon of woollen manufactures much increased, since the opening 
of the trade m India ~-I apprehend not; It IS poSSIble that the extremely low pncc 
to WbiCh 'the wooHens expbrted by private merchants have fallen, might hdveindutcd 
SOllie new consumptIOn of them; but It by no means fo\loVi S', that when the price is 
tit a 'Proper level, that the cOnsumptIon "\\111 contmue.-
• lIa\c 
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• Have the goodness to explaIn, 'Uhatyoa tut'ab by a proper level ~J_I mean q, rat4! 
that would allow' a hv~ profit.to .the nianufdcfurec and merchant he..re. 

Then, If the prIce of the woollen manufactures lo this country shauld .stlll Ide.; 
crease, a. more conslderflhle consqmptlon 'would be obtamed COL' It 10 Indw,l ?...-+1Both 
these are hypothetIcal assull1ptton!\ J In .general, however, 1he .climate IS verylbttl, 
1="lculated for the use of woollen manUfactures. 

Is there any nat1 ve manufacture' of woollen ?~ In the lngher Indla,:tbere IS a. vBry 
r:oarse kmd of blanket whIch they use, land a 'Very coarse lmd of cloth" made of 
goats bttu', sometblOg resemblmg some of our ver~ coar~t:i woollens, tbut cluefly,oonf
fined to the lugher IndIa.) I , • 

, Is tbere not.u considerable consumption of itoollen manufactnres on the J\'Jalabar 
cOfiSt; amollgst. the natIves, for the purpose of clothlO~ "r-I1atll not. aU. are .that there 
IS; durmg the. 6XIstence.of the natIve prmces tliere, It ISrposslble a quaqtJty might 
be purchased for the clothlOg of theIr Sepoysl but we have taken that bus\ness Into 
our 0\\ n, hands. , 

You. have stated, that ~lnce the.openlOg of the trade, there has beeq a cons\rlerabl~ 
Accumulation uf the productl;Ons of IndIa m Eutope, and of the n'lanufactures and 
productions of thls country 10 India, beyoI1d tbe., demand in elther, notwIthstanding, 
IS It not a fact, that the consumptJQD of the productIons of lridla, paTtlculady the 
grep.t staples,lcotton, sugar, saltpetre, IndIgo lind sdk, In Europe1 and BrItiSh. mapuio 
factures and metals generaUy,. lIt IndIa, has Increased SInce the perlod of the.trade 
bang opened;l- \Vlth respect to. the consumptlon of co~ton 1n England, which 
artuJc 1 take to be the m~t consIderable ot the Imports froll~ IndIa, 1 peheve It 'Wa$ 
111 fry ma.teudlly.promote4 by tlie'last Welt" lw!th .. i\.menca, 'WhIch suspended .the 1m .. 

portallon of Amencan cotton IOta thiS country, but smce the return of the regular 
tutereoutse with Amenca, I undetstand the ;sale of IndIan cotton I has:' rextfemrly 
tlagged, and thal: now tpere 'are 'Very large quantities .of it unsaleabler InJ the 
'warehouses 1n England. In such a state 'Of thlDgs, I do not know how to affirm 
tbat the consumptJoQ 15 bn the whole'1ncreas~d~ The ImportatIOn of sugar,. I belIeve 
has 10creasea '; aqd I belIeve, too, there has heen an Increased sale of.1~ hut, I apt. 
pI ehend, at losmg prices, and I do not concel've, UpOIT the scale of the" ppce$ at 
whIch it bas gone lately, tnat the trade 10 Ibcab uicrease. Saltpetre, as far as it 1$ 

11ecessary for the dunmtge of ships, must have mcreased too, from the mcreased 
number of ShIpS emJ>loyed J hut thatjls lm article, thetextent of \\hlch must depend 
upon the general trade, as It 15 used for ballast, and 10 a. ttme of general peace, 
I do not conceIVe that the consumptIon of It can have materially mcreased 1n any 
way. \VJthrespecttomdrgo, tliequan~~tyannually Imported bas, foraseties of past 
years,. rather exceeded' the deman.d of Europe, and It )s now the great object b£ tbe 
Iudlan capItaliSts through \\hOml thIS trade .IS carrIed on, to reduce the produce In 
India; I have the ,OpInIOn of one ot the most erillnent. merchants. concerned In. that 
tr..ade In India, and I 'aJIl very mucb InclIned fa acced~..to -it myself, from !;ome 
knowledge of the subject, that the indIgo trdde has for some years past been, on the 
,,,hole, a losmg conccln' 1Vlth tespect to sIlk I have :already spoken;- 1 alll-Ilot 
p,ware- that the commmptlOn of It has of lat~ much Itlcreased I:am not at all 10+ 
formed of the consumPtion 'Of BritISh metals 10 Indlll i I heheve the exportation 
Jias been Jnereased ' 

Are,you a'\\are that when peace w~s' made With Amenca, 11'1 thd spung of 18'1~ 
the mterruptIon occasIOned by the war had left It conSlderabIe stock> of c;ottotl atcti+ 
mulated III the U mted States, that notwlthstandlOg that, the Importation of cottOI1 
from InWa, 'In the years 18151 18:r6, and 18 T7 ~ 'Was large and regvlarly ltItreasingJ 

And tbat~lts resulis, generally,r-lvele very benefiCial, tothtr.)nlpbrter~-'-rI am not I 

l1ware of the fatter circumstance', the Increase 'Of· ImportS'1 in those yearS', I 
b.cheve . k' 

Are you aware that SlDce that pellod, the llnportatlOn has also been:. very..co.m. 
~iderable-; but that owing to the vetyextended culbvation:of·.tbe Untted States, 
and 10 the 13ro:zU&, the. supply ta the market of thiS country1has beett lcarrled to so 
great an extent,. as to cause a great reduction of the prIce all this .country, batlila(the 
cottons of those countries, and of India J-.r. My answer went to the! :qaestlOn about 
the IndlaD trade, and to a. direct fact whIch IS well 'kn(1OOt, that there IS II great 
{}Uantlty or: Indian cotton' now on hand, and has been for' \& considerable: 1.1me here 
unsaleable. arid as I have understood, not to be sold oow,at.the pruneJcost. , 

Can you state to the ComIDlttee, what IS conSidered a faIr remoneratmg PrIce to 
the grower of cotton 10 Indlaf nndel ordmary peace freIghts 8Qd lnsurances~
I have seen calculations Df that sort, hut 1 cannot take uponf'mysel£ to oifer any 
j46~ 3 R 2 thmg 
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tlung to the Committee \\ orthy of the.r DoUcet lD point of accuracy; the rates of 
land, and the fLctuatlons of the marke~ mukmg It very dlflicult to state any standard 
"Of that kmd. 

Do you thlllk that IndIa ,,111 ever be able to supply Europe with cotton, in com .. 
petition wIth the U lllted ~tates .and the Brazlls, upon equal terms of .duty. lD time of 
peace ~-I would not \\ Ish to del.1de absolutel) upon 50 very Important a!que~bon; 
but Lconfess that It app~rslo me India would not be able. 

J Are you 'app. ehenSlye that the (Americans may mterfere wIth the cotton market 
lD Chma, \\ hlch IS now supplied from Brillsh IndIa ;-'-1 have heard that they either 
have commenced, or are about commencIng such an undertak1Dg; but t.y tbe 
'8.dV1Ces .receIved from Cb1Da; the other day, J apprehend they are not bkely'to 
succeed, and that eyen the IndIan cotton there IS likely to faU tn value, because the 
Chmese appear to have IOcreased the cuhure of their o\\n cotton, Clnd to give at 
decided preference to It whereyer they can 

Can you mform the Committee, what was usuaUy the ordmary prIce of cotton in 
Bengal, after producuve seasons, prevIous to the opemng of the trade ~-The el. 
port trade 10 cotton In Bengal, IS only a recent busmess t and the coUon 80 exported is 
not produced In the Bengal provm~e5, but 10 the countries about the JUlIlna There 
have .been great fluctuatIons. m the pnce, almost annually" and \\ Ithout a reference 
to papers and figures, I am not able to state.to the Committee anyone price thac 
may!be taken as the general standard, With .respect to that COUOIl. 
• Can you answer the question, as to Bombay r-Neither can I undel take to ans\\ cr 
that question; With respect to Bombay, the fluctuations there haVIng heen al!o COil. 

slderable, on account of the contInually Increasmg demand, for a. seraes of years, Ul 

ChlOa , ' 
In pomt of fact, has not tbe demand for cotton goods, from thrs country, smca 

the trad,e was opened, led to a matenallOcrease m the price 10 India, and a can. 
sequent advantage to the growers 10 that country ?-That there has been an IOcrcnse 
m prIce, Since: the opemng of the trade, I beheve, but that the growers have profited 
much by It, I doubt, I beheve It has chIefly centered \utb the caplt!lhsts, employed 
JD the purchase and export of the article. 

Do you not, therefore, attrIbute the cotton trade between Europe and Iudla, en
tirely to the Clrcumc;tances whIch excluded the cotton of America, Dnd do you not 
thmk It IS not a trade lIkely to be followed up "Jtb success, wltbout the eXistence 
of such CIrcumstances as 8baU gIve It temporary advantages ?-I am 111chned to 
belIeve, that upon the opemng vt the trade, there would bave been a TU!)b mto the 
f;xport of thiS art)(je, as. well as others, mdependent of our rupture WIth Amenta; 
but I have al"ays concelved, that that event was an extremely fortunate one, fOF ttIc 
exporter of Indian cotton That Indian cotton can eontmue a great article of export 
froOl that country to thlS, m usual tImes, and m opposltlOn to Jmportatlons irollJ 
North, and South Amenca, though I very much wlSh It could, I own, 1 doubt whether 
1t canl 

Do' you not conSider It to be an lOJury to the interests of India, to have occasional 
mducements held out, under temporary Circumstances, to go lOtO a culuvatlon; 
whIch, when' those circumstances cease, must be dropped? ...... t believe India hat 
several times suffered, from causes of that sort, and I thlOk that IS one of tbe evils 
of toe whole of the trade, between India and Europe, that it is bable to very grtat 
fluctuatIOnS,. and, wlthm my memory, has never been reduced to a regular stead, 
trade •. 

Is not the expense of labour and 'C5lltJV8tJon, generall" of cotton In Ineha, under· 
stood to be much lower, than 10 either ihe United States or tht!: Brazils i-I ana not 
enough acqualOted WIth the prIce ofJabouF andfcultlv~tlOn, 10 the Untted Stales alld 
the Braztls, to speak to that POlOt, but I should conceIve, the ans\\ er must be :It 

tthe.affirmatlve. f t 

Is not the ..qualIty of the cotton, at present raIsed In IndIa, generally mfenor to 
that of both the Umted States and the Brazll'l ~.!.-I have understood so. s 

Is It not more OWIng to the mfenouty of quahty, than the expense of pTodD~tIOb. 
that the cotton.of IndIa cannot be sold in. the markets of tIns country, on term. 
equally advantaoeous to the exporter, as that-of the Umted States and the DraZII4l 
--1 take the mf;nonty cf .the quahty to be a 'IIery essentlal cIrcumstance ;n thiS ques. 
tlon, and that,..tl pan w hu:h the' faIlure of the arucle, in thIS market, bas lumed. 
I • Are there not, 10 same rhstncts of India, cotton of a very bupenor quality, but III 

lumted quantity, now raISed ?-:::-<~o- doubt, on the vast IconUnent of IndIa. tht 
(Juaht"of the~cotton must be various, and III SOme dlstncts, partIcularly Dacca, III 

Bengnl, 



ON 'THE~FCiREIGNi TRiiDF; OF THE COUNTRY. sal 
Bengal, It. is pecubarly fine; but that 1~ to a smJll1extent, If ,the qualIty of Indian 
cotton could be matenally Improved; It mIght. ~ery -much alter the stelte of the. 
trade. '. 
. Can you give any tea~on {or the mferiorIty of the1 cotton.; does It proceed from. 
the .dIfference .of the. sOII,.or from the 'dlfference bf labour In preparmg It ?-L 
sbould conceIve both'tbe SOIl and the Skl111Jn cul~re . 
~ You have stated, In a former ans\\ er, that the Company, from the: establishment 
bf their; factones, and 'other hd\<llntages In the lOteru;>r, could procure sdk 00 bettel'J 
terms than the owners df, or adventurers 'In, pnvate ships; for Single voyages, da 
not the establIshed hou~es of agenty In hidla1po5sess advantages that enable them 
to 'purchase .-sllk, and ,the other prodllttlons o£ lndiaj .on terms equallyadvaotageous 
ulth the Company? -1 apprehend not, With respect to sllb" certamly not 

You have also stated, that cottons, woollens, metals In their raw state, and 
empty bottles, have been exported to a greater exteI,lt to IndlasInce the trade was 
opened, has not the export and consumption of othel'! arbcles of BrItish ujanufac.., 
ture, soch as chIna. and eartbenware~ glass .. llare, manufactured haldware of all 
descrlptlOn~, saddlerys habel dasbery , hosiery, beSides many other' articles of less 
Importance, hke\\lse Increased it-I have no doubt.. the ~xportatlon of all these 
artlcle~ may have Increased; and I have heard, that several of them may be 
putchased m Calcutta for even half of the prime cost, but I do not at all kuO\'0 
that the consumption has much mcreased.. I 

J 1 For ~ome years 'atter the opemng of the trade, was there not large quantItIes of 
SlIver bullion expbrted from thiS country to- IndIa, In order to' prOVIde funds for tha 
payment of the ImportatIons from thence ?-For indIgo alld cotton It IS very pro .. 
bable there ,,\ ere IndIgo, at al\ tImes, has been partly exported from thence by 
means ofsupphes of bulhon from thiS country I presume the 'same may have been 
the edse upon the lalge Increase m the Import of cotton 
n Durmg the last tVl 0 years to eIghteen months, has Inot the exportatIon of bullIon 
greatly decreased, and· of late ceased almost wholly?---I apprehend not, but the 
decrease' WhlCh may have taken place, I aSCllbe' very much to the fall of exch'ange! 
In India, whIch are now become much more favourable for remittance to thiS 
country than they were .. 

To what cau~es/do you Impute that fall In the exchanges ?..,...I am InclIned to' 
ascribe It to the stagnatIOn of trade there, In. different articles, money not bemg so 
valuable there as It was 
~fay that 110t be owmg to the circumstance of the extensIve exports from thl~ 

country bavmg produced a surplus of money, \\hlcillt IS found difficult to remlt~--...J 
I apprehend not, many of those ex pm tSI not haVIng sold J t 

/ Must not also. the alteratIon 10 the exchanges of IndIa have ansen, 10 a great 
degree, from the altered value of the p6und sterhng,. as • compared With gold and 
Silver ?-They have been partly affected by the cheaper purchase of bullIon In thIS 
country, t9 e>.port to Iqdla l 

Do you not conSider that the open private trade to India, has not 'Yet lasted long 
enough, to form any sound conclUSIOns as to Its consequences ?-I have I myself 
formed no further conclUSion than thIS, that the scale of exports. thither, SInce the' 
openIng of the, trade, and the scale of exports from India to thiS country,.has been 
greater than formerly,. and all that I meant to mfer from that statement was, that 
the mere exports flOm one country and the other, whIch have been uften allegeq 
of late as criteria of the '\ alue of the trade, fm nlsh nd criterIon at all 

It havmg been stated, that saddlery,. glass ware, hard\vare" ami other mlilor .ar .. ' 
tlcl5s, have been exported to an lDcreased arr.cunt to! IndIa,. are yOll not a'ware,. that
thobe fm med a great paft of the trade of the captains and DfficerS: ofrthe Company's 
ships ~-Undouhtedly ~ It was chIefly l1l theIr hand& before the change.. I 

So that the Increase, In a great measure; may.he conSidered a transfer, Tather
than an augmentatIon of Imports ~-It Ib a transfer of what they used to calry oul 
before. -
. And as the ships employed by the Company ale noW reduced III number,lof cOurse 
their captams and officers are ? ......... CertamlY' 
~V III you state whether. It IS your ropInlOn, that- the restnctIOn& now remaInmg 

upon slnps, and the acce'ss: to different port~ In IndIa,· except' those of the Presl'i 
dencles, are essential to.the secuflty of .themtereSts OD the CODlpany ~-'Vlth tesPl'ct 
to the sIze of the shIps, hmltIng the lowest scale to 1350 tons, It 'proce~ded entlrery 
from' an apprehenSIOn,. tha\ If numerous small vessels: VI. ere Intl oduced Into the trade 
of Eastern IndIa, depredatlOl~ ~llght ensll~ '!'!po.n th£1!.~~~!!$._<!.~~c;.Easte~and~..; 
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Charles Grant, 10 any.other T6spect, ,It is 11f no sort of consequence to the Company_ 'V.th respect 

Flirt to tha;adtnl55lon to the mlDor ports.of the conbnent of Indlat the design of that re .. 
(16· April) stricbon was, to prevent the access of vessels to places where there was no Bnwh 

~----" Qllthonty vn the spot, ,and SOl to prevent the ureg\llaritles that DUght ensue; there 
may ~e ~tJll some danger of thIS land. but I do not hold it to be of an, great im .. 
portance, nor do I thmk the Company attach any ~t Importance to IL 
• lV~th respect to the slups, bas the expenence whIch has been bad of the conduct 
of tbd Pnvabl trade, SlDCe the openmg ilnder the last charter, In your Op"110n, tendtd 
to remoye the cause Df lhr-c;e- apprehensIOns r-l bebeve that very few shIps from 
tlus.:Cot1otry~have gone to the Eas~ islands; those that have ~ne to India have 
genenillyresortcd to the1pnnclpal ports, and then have been subJect to the regula .. 
110ns of the c6unuy government. 
j' .Are yau of Dplnlbn, .that if 1t was deem~ deSIrable to the trade of thIS COUDtry 
that tJiose restflcnollS; with respect to shIps and ports, should be removed, that an, 

, matenallobject1on wauld be opposed to It by the East India Company i-I am not 
authonzed.to say what the Company mIght think fit, upon such a question, to do J 
the , ImpresslotJs I have stated, 8.$ far as 1 know,. are probably the impreSSIons of tho 
body: of ,Duectora at large. , 

Have any cases been reported to the Company. of depredation, since the opening 
of theltrade ?-cMI, llave. me&ltlODed th!1t few .ship'l, I conceiye. have gone to tha 
Eastern Islands, where those thmgs were apprehended, and because there a.s no 
regular gQv~nQ1eDt there,. to take cogmzance of dIsorders that wight happen In 
those.numerous wa.nQs; not what. might,bappen lD Indm. where there are regular 
gov~mments.; J ) 

JIbe }Committe~ ,are to understarld, tbat the apprehensIOn appbes to uland! and 
ports where no Bntlsh authontJ e~ulted ?r--To the Eastern ArchIpelago and the lur. 
roundmg coast 

Do you not suppqse the native authooty on those islands, would be suffic:u:nt for 
their protectIOn, 10 Bny case of that descrlpbon?-Except so far. as the authonty of 
the Dutch government extends, I thmk ther.e ,IS no protecbon of any Jund, 10 any of 
tbosa go:verntnents ,. 

Are not those seas partIcularly liable to depredatIOns, by native pIfate!?-Y ea _ 
the whole country may be saId to be m a state of disorder. 
\ _~s.itnottherefore presumable, that a people bvmg under such a state of things, 
would be partIcularly guarded agalDst any act of depredatIon and outrage from an) 
quarter ?-Xhey lire almost all In a state of hostlhty one WIth the other; there IS 
no safety ;l.,on. .both. SIdes mutuaUnJufJes take place. These barbarous people WIU 

tal,e .. evenge on an lDnocenl vessel, for an UlJury they have sustamed from another; 
then there may be retallabon. rif lhe same kmd lrom the other sIde, and it II more 
likely t~ thappen from ,BntlSh shlPSt where. there IS no Bntlsh control or lQ. 

spectron~ ; I 

The CommIttee IS therefore to understand, that your apprehensIons apply to tho 
c;:onsequences 1bat might ~ult 10 the persons so lradlDg. and not to any jn
t.erests of ,the Company ~-No ~ the mterests of humanIty, not tbe Interests of tho 
CD.lIlpany • .and also the credIt of the country. 
1 .1£ therc:;fote grEater extensIOn .was glfen to. that trade, you are not a"are that the 
U)ter~ts Df the Company .could suffer hy -It?-It \\ as not th~ mtere$ts of the Com. 
paoy that-regulated these points, as 1 mentIOned before. 

Have reports been made to the COQlpany, of any great Jrregulanbes of tlus 
descrlption,"On the part; of the. vessels of oth~t nations who trade freely in the lndaan 
seaS' C'-+-There are. very few ships of any European nation,. or of Amenca, that trado 
in those seas.;. in fact a. gteat deal has been SaId about .that trade, but l.beheve It 
wIn be found that very few shIps of any natIon trade. tbere, except those that go 
froin 11\e .settlements. in Iruha; I mean, llOoe from the states of Europe or 
America... , I 

Is not the trade entIrely open to all other but Bnbsh vessels, or IS there Bny other 
country 1OEurope', which puts its subjects under the same restncuons that the subJccta 
of thIS country are put undert-I am not aware of any regulations to that effect on 
~he contment of Europe; the ~ct in .question passed at a tune when none of the 
nations on the contlnent had anv'settlements In India; the European settlementa 
were all in bur possession: and W"lth respect to the admlSSlon ~ the trade, no nation 
10 J.he wdrldt that I .know of, {5. prohIbited from trd.dmg tbere; there is .DO exclusioQ 
of any kmd; the ow y circumstance; IS, limIting our ships to the aize of 350 tons; 
fUld that/was frolu a humane PQbucal reason. I 

1}0 
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Do you know, whether subsequept to the'last charter, the ttade Wlth'the Gulf of 

Petsia from India, has been mudi mt.reaSed ~-1 rather thmk the trade', in the' COurse 
of the last forty years, ha!l dechned to both the Gulfs, of AtahIa-ahd, Peu sia. I \ 

The questIOn lneapt, as compared. with the period Immediately preeedmg the last 
charter?-I thmk the tralle was at a very low ebb, as far,as.. tny recoll~tt1on. !roes" 
about the period of the charter, owing very much to the unsettled state of Persia band: 
the misgovernment and Idisordered state that country hap been lUJ.'ldet for ~a:l')1 
~~ ( 

Then, In pomt of fact, however, it has been increa~lDg slpce the 'Opemng of th~ 
trade 1-0£ that I am not much aware; I beheve the mcrease rhas been but very 
moderate ' 

Do you know, whether the export of British manufactures to- the Gulf of PerSIa, 
has been extended from Indla?-The report of the external commerce ()' IndIa, lVIU 

show, 'Specdically, what has been done In those p,rtlcles, I have not suffi6el1t tecol-
lecuon of It, to ~nable me to speak accurately to It. . 

Do you know, whether, subsequently to the last charter, the transport of British 
lXlamtfactures into the mtenor, and the up pel: 'ProvInces of lorna connected !wIth It, 
that ate independent of us, has beed lDcreasing ~I have not heard or tt;' and I 'VC:J 1 
much daubt'!t, from the dIsturbed state of that countty durIng the late War' there .. 
( Is It your OpIDJOn, that the prohIbitIon of all Pnvate tradeto ChIna, 1$'peeessalY 

to the secunty of,the Company's trade With that cou(ltty ~rher6 IS ~ large private 
trade tartled on now, from IndIa to Chuia, undet the<au8p1tes and sbperintendence 
of the BritIsh government In indIa, which hd, not ehdangered the trade of the 
Company; but as ,to an open trade from thlSoCQUntr.1,' In the shIpS and by the subJect'S 
of this cou(ltry, to Chl~la~ llam decid~dly of .opmiou..tQat<such a. tradel\\oUld.e)GpOse 
to great hazard, the eXlstmg trade of the Company With ChIna I 

State your reasons fof' that opmlon '?-To do JustICe' to my View of thiS subject. 
would TeqUlre a considerable tIme, and the productIOn of many documents with. whICh 
I have not come prepared; but I have gIven, both my opInIons and the documents' 
upOn which they are founded, to the CommIttee of the Lords, sitting upon the 
FOI elgn trade. In general, It' IS to be recollected, that the Chmese govel nmen.: 
has Itself, Imposed a rigorous monopoly of the foreign trade into Ohma That there 
IS only one channel for that trade, called The Hong, conslsttng of ten ot eleven 
merchants: and foreIgn goods cannot be Imported Of sold in Chma; but throuoh 
the (DedIUm of that Hong, which therefore IS to. be conSIdered as- oue iQdividl1~J, 
aCllOg by unity br councIl and operation. If anumbel" of mdlvldual traders dealmg In 
the same' articles as the Company -do, were to enter lOta .competitIOn witl}' them, 
the consequence would be, to throw the price of the Imported artIcles; ,erHlreIy at 
the mercy 01 the Hong, reducing them to the lowest pomt; and In the ~atne manner, 
to raIse the price of the commodIties, reqUired to be exported from .china, both upon 
the ComJ;>any, and upon IndiVIduals ,-accordmg to the ngld rules of the Chmese 
go~ernment. there IS nd escape from thiS difficulty. There ,are a1set of people, 
called OutsIde traders, at Canton, (the dnly place In China, at which foteIgrl co~ 
merce IS admitted,) who, iunder the sanctum· of the 'Illembers of the Hong, are 
permItted to -deal in 'tetad, In foreign commoditIes, but they are entirely at the 
mercy of the Hong; and lif they ever d<fany thing to displease them, th~y 'stop-then' 
trade immediately. I' ha.ve.a recent 111staI1Ce, whIch has been sent td me< 'noW, 'WhlCli 
sPows. that :zoo shops of the outSide dealers, have beel\. shut up lately, In conse. 
quen<!r of the edict of the viceroy and I1oppo-t>ft Canton,·on the complamt .of the 
Hong merchants In the next place, the jealousy and repulSIve ch~ulcter of the 
Chmese government, WIth respect to foreigners, IS extremely well known, it is 
\\'itlP great difficulty, the Compan1 have been ablt} to mamtalli themselves: there, 
and keep the esta.bllshment they now- have,.by a long course of prudehllal manage
nfent and Ii fixed "permanent trade, of au 'extent "that gives' them gteat cobsideratIon 
Jll the country. If a number of mdlVldual tradersJ from thIS country, were to pro .. 
teed there, under the sanction lof the legIslature, and as It might be bebeved7 WIth 
no great di$pOSlbon to mainta1D the IOterest of> the East :India' Company, the con~ 
sequence mtght be expected to b~" a state -of contentIon and resIstance to the 
establIshment of the Company, whIch would tend, 10 the course of tIme, to SUDvert 
the 'whole of theIr establIshment. Beslde.s the 'character df BritIsh sailors, and theIr 
pI oneness t() enter Intodlsorder~, whlCD a~ odiotlS' to tfle Chltiese, are well known; 
and the danger of that b.md w()uld be much' irlcreased by the lndefimte resort of 
indl-vldual lladers. I state' tbese things briefly here, baving'Stated them at' so- much 
len~th, before the other Committee. 
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Are there any of those reasons Ahat: do not JlPply as much to the AmetlC8.DS, a, 

they/do to the Pnvate traders of this cotmtry?-tl thmk they do not equally apply. 
to the Ameru .. ans; because'm the firSt place they bear no proportion to the number, 
of prIvate traden that would resort there. If the trade 1Vas open to tIns country, 
they have not, 1} conceive, at all thelsame feelmgs to the East India Company !hat. 
those traders J would, have, nor do they go with the confidence "Inch. those tr&ders 
must be msplted wltb, If'proceedmg under the sanctIOn of the LegJs1a.ture. 1 should' 
apprehend, from such a state of thm~s, a colhslOn, which must end in the subversion 
of the East IndIa Companys establishment there aItdgether. 

Is there any reason, why the Private trader should feel ddfercntly, gomg under 
the permIssion of the law of thiS country, from the Amencan traders, gOIn<Y under 
the.petrnlSSlon Xli the law of theJr own country ;-1 have just mtntloncd, I bche\e, 
that tho)3e traders WQuid go Ftlth no fnendly frehngs to\'a,nJs the East India Com-. 
pany; and I freely confe!s, my apprehensIon to be, that If they were admItted 
mto the smallest share in thIS trade, tbey never would r.est b11, they got the whole 
Qf It. ' : . 

'Vbat reasons have you for these ~pprehenslons ~-I have 5et:n the same thing. 
happen wIth respect to the East India trade. In the year 1793. for the firstbme, 
BrItish lndlVJduals \\-ere admItted mto some 6hare in the trade tQ India. through: 
the Company's shIps Not satIsfied Vtlth that. ~e.1 soon remonstrated, and chumed 
to Ihave shJP~ partIcularly set apart to conr.ey theIr trade; that was done. Stlll.not' 
sat.sfied. tbey then claimed a fa:ee tradej \V'lltou~ carrylOg tbeir goods Ilt ell an the 
ships of the . Company ; that was the last POlOt to "ruch truPgs WfrC brought, at. 
the renewal of the charter 10 1813. I have !been B spectator otl Ql1 th .. (rpm 1793 t 

and I freely own, that I expect the same spirit "ould prevaJ.l with. n:spect to thQ. 
Chma trade . 

Have the PrlVate traders used aby means 10 bbtam thost' ends, but that o( can
VJnclng the Legislature, ,that It "as essential. to the cOmmen:lal advantages of the
country; thaJ they ~h()uld haye them ?-It IS not my business Il()\' to enter into (t. 

r~Ylew 'of these pr'oceedIDgs, or tO I lnculpate tho~c who I m~y thUlk .bave acted 
~rregu.larly, anq as to tonVlbcH)g the Leglsl~tute.. I h~\ e seen .. great deal UPOl\ 
that $ubJe¢t, upOt1 ,whIch it IS not necessary tcJ enlarge ' 

Have the mterests of the. Comp~ny sufferet! materIally in Chma .. by the intetven-. 
tlon -of the Ametlcansr-Tbe Awencans, who, by the way, I beheve, Cilll)e an under 
the Cqmpany's esta.blI.Shment there, have earned OQ theIr chief tl afJe (or the supplY' 
of their own very extensIVe tCTntones; so far I do not apprehend that the Com
papy can be sald to haye $uffered by them, becau~e the Compan,)' "ere not in tht, 
habIt of supplylOg those terntofles \\Jth Chma gOOQs. The Amencans did besuie:l,. 
fQl' p. tIme, supply .,orne of the British 'COl011J~ 10 thrur nelghbourbood in AmerIca; 
3nQ 10 that respect the Company~ l,thlOk, h~ve suffered by them, thougb not to ~ 
"ery great extent. I - I 

The 8u~tlOn;went, rather to the ~n¢onvemences that tho CompClny had suffercll 
fJ:~.n tn~ml 1n..Ctu.na., than elsewhere~-Il haye mentloned that the AmerIcans, 
I beheve; pnglJla.l1y ... tJltIU~ l.n With th~ good wIll of ~he BrItish estabhshment tbere. 
they J)aVe~f)5el) gnu:h,l~lly JIllh~lr trade, and bllve been very prudent and carefu1, 
a1:!d! do not know that tlte Company l)ave .$utfCJ'ecl Plpeh IDCOnVemeJlce, pr much 
loss, from that trade. Because' )Vjtp.regard to theJl' lJDports lOto Cbma, they hove 
been"tl1tvery lately, chIefly m bullion I and WIth respecf to Jtbeir exports, tho Qnly 
#lrtlcle ln which they eI)ler~d lnlo COlDlletltlQn WIth tbe COlJlP~Y, }Vas tei1, "blcl~ 
they.usually purchased, ~fter the Comp~y l1ad prOVIded tlreir supplies for thtl 
,,:ar. I l.. . r , 

PC} not the .CoIl)pany u$ltStlly PPfchase, by a preVIOl.l$ contract made WIth tho 
Hong 1I\erchants, thEm' supplIes for the year ?-Yes. 

~pen,.)n that respect, WOJlld nQt -the prn'ate Bntish merchant be in the samo 
~l~uatlon as.lhe AmepcRll ?_j l appre}Jend, If an lodefimte and. prpbably large num" 
J>e{.pf prl~ate .stl1P~; pf \\hatever country, were to enter there, each actlOg for 
huuself, It must OCI;3,'!10n V~l y gr~at competitIOn, that would Immediately aftcet lha 
prices, ",hetper they w~re settled by contmct, Qr rc~dy money P4fchasesj or In any 
other \lay. [ . I 

• :Qoes pot lh~ .t\meneaq tOlln~ge,. employed in ti}llt tra.de,1 nearly equal tbat of 
• the East indIa Company. at p(~ent r-N 0; I thlOk by DO means; beSIdes Jt J~ 
fffry J.1O~ertalO, and th~ Co,mpany's Ii a reg4iar JUed iteady trade, the American, 
J COllc«:lve. JlO~ to be so, elcept ~ regards tQa supply of thelr 9wn country to li\ 
,:ertaln extent. ~ - I 

The 



ON TliE. FOREIGN TRAD~ OF T~HE COUNTRY- ~3U 

The ~merl<=ap tonnage IS yery large, IS It ,not c---The tonnage .has, In sev;xal Charks Grant, 
years,J>cen velY lar.ge, I;lut mucq the greater part of It employed In th.e triuJe tQ E,'l 
Amenca; that part dOE1S not ent~r mto competItIon with )!.urope , (46 Apnl ) 

Hp.ve notJhe AmencaR& acted md~pendently of each other, In mdlvidual,adven-~ 
tures?-They are not 8r Compan..J certamly, they act under a consul thele, who It 
may be presumed mfluepces their proce~:bpgs a good Ideal 
( lIave;you ever heard of any .suspensIOn of t~e Amencaq trade, In consequence 

pf tbe ~scon.duct of the crews of aD.! of the ships employed ~-N ot of th~ SJSpen.
!IOn of the American trade ~ but we have, at various tImes, of the suspension of the 
£llghsh, trade, from a. simIlar cause. " _ 
. JI~ not In somf(lOS~nces, the trade been suspended, not by .the Chmese govern
ment, but by the supercargoes themselves ~-There was up~n one occaSIon, wlthm 
tflese fewtyears1 such ~ serlCs.ofIll usage-experienced by the supercargQes frpm the 
Canton gov~mment, that th~y were ,obhge~ to threaten the suspeoslon of the trade 
themselves, and actually took measures to that effect, wroch reduced the Canton 
government to ~e~on; but on other occasions, and more frequently, the government 
pas sus'pen~ed ~e trade, on. account of the lfl egular conduct of the BfltlSh seamen 
.there. , 
- Do you recollect more than one instance, in. wluch that was done, besides the 
case In whl~h the ~hlpese subject was lolled t-There hav13 been vanol,ls lnstances 
.at d~erent tlme~ 
• Do, yo~ pappen to ~now. whether a conSIderable proportIOn of the sadors on 
board the American slnps, are not BntIsh 7-1 cannot speak to the fact, but I should 
.thmk not, or:lf they are, they arerprobably persons domIcIlIated, and marned in 

.AmeJIca, and then fallmg .In wIth the AmerIcan manners 
, Are you of opinion, that the conduct of Bntlsh saIlors, as dlstingws'hed from the 
.conduct of the Am..encan ,saIlo~, may not in some deg~ee ar~se from th~Ir confidence 
In the power of the Company to protect them '-That 1& an Idea I have never heard 
.mentIOned before. 

Have you any reason to suppose the Amencan saIlors more easy to keep uneler 
jControl,~ than the sallors of thiS country ?-Yes, It IS t;enerally understood that 
the Amencan saIlors are men of a 'better class In their own lm.e, that they are 
rDlarrled men, and that -they have some interest In the success of the expedition; 
tIn ,all whi~ ,res'pects they are probaoly different from the ~enerahty {)f Bntlsh 
~auors. 

I, I l I ; 

Mmtis, 17- dze Apnlis, 1821. 

The ibgbt Honourable THOMAS 'VALLACE, In the ChaIr. ( 

Charles Grant, EsqUIre, 

Again called In; and further Exanuned. 

Y OU nave stated, that t'he ForeIgn trade with Chma, was conducted through 
a company of merchants, who exerCised f1 speCIes of monopoly; do you know 

'whether they act with respect to ships, In their corporate capaclty~ or indIVIdually ,
P¥ticular members of,the Hong give secunty forpartu.ular sfups, and th~paruculaf 
secur~ty: 15, In the first place, responSIble, for any mISconduct of that ship, or the 
cre~ belonging to It, but' I apprehend, In case of any fadure of satISfactIon from 
him, that the \\ nole of the Hong '\\-ould be made responsIble. 

Is th~ Hong responslbl~ fOl the- peaceable conduct.pf the ship,. or merely for the 
jdutlcs ~ha~ are to be paId to the Chll}~se gOJernment'-For the <lutles, and an 
observance of all the Chmese laws and regulatIOns 

Then,. If there should be any mIscpuduct on the part of the shIp, lfould not the 
Chinese government, In the' first mstance, come upon the Hong ;-N 0 doubt, but 
they'do not rest there, the Cdnton government are very ready, 10 case of any mIS
conduct In the European traders, to mulct the Hongsecunty, but where\er there 

'i~ a tIansgressl~:l of the Chmese la\\5, the ForeIgners are bkewlse mdde amenable 
in th~lr own persons ., As for mstance, it has happened wlthm these few years, that 
a ship, I beheve an Ameflcan, -was~dlscovered to have opIum on board, whIch U 

7 .. 6. 3 S a ~ontrab~ 
... 

Cllarlel Grant. 
Esq 
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3' 1 1\IlNtryES OF EVtDENCE BEFORE SELEtt (!()AiMlTTt~ 
C/,a,[e,(Jr(lnt, a contraband attlcle, ~ml for thIS smugglIng the ship was seired, and the ~irong 

ESIJ hierchant, -whd was the secumy'for her, fined In a very large sum, I think I hiLt~ 
(i 7 A )lnl ) heard 300,000 dollars It was a m~e arbItrary- act, In order to fleece biIu.. Tba 

\t ~;... __ J Canton govettlment knew ptefec'tly "en, tbat opIum was an article in constant use, 
lYuk they toOk adw.ntage of their pretend~ '(hscovery , 

Do 'yOU know wbether the Hong can (ransaCt business indIvidually, '" Ith any 
merchants that come to Canton ;I-Not separately; tndintillally they may, but by 
general concurrence, they are 'an responsIble to the gqvemment fot the acts 'Of cacb 
~~ I s 

Then, IS tbe agreement thilt)S entered mto by the agent! of the' Company an~ 
tbe Hong, such as to preclude their trans.actlOg any bUsmeSs with I an1'pri\,ale mer
(hants ?-Certamly hot. - \ I 

Then, If pnvate merchants had the permisSIon to COme to Canfon, would loot if 
be in their power, tbtough the Hong, to obta111 the same tea~ that ilre obtaih~d b'J 
the Cotnpan;i' ~ - In the flr.st place, any Iprtvate lulerchant roming to Oanton, foU'st 
.deal wIth the HOhg, by th'e regulatIons of the Chmese government; ~nd 110 doubt 
prIvate merchants tnight obtam tea. frcnrrthe Hong; but the effect upon the "('tlce~ 
would he very gr.eat, as then there would be Q. multitude of En~bsh buyers. tn the 
place of the one bu}'er there is now 

But thete is n6thmg to preclude, from theregulatioDs 10 ChIna, pritate merchant) 
from obtammg such teas as the~ may reqUIre ?-N 0, It IS In that way that the com. 
mandet.s and officets of the Compal\Y's snips have always provided their invest
ments In ~hma, through the same Hong r 

Is it a part of the contract of the Company with the Hong, that itl return fol' th~ 
tea, a certam quantIty of Brfush manufactures should be taken ? ...... Thc usa~e of the 
trade IS so, but It IS matter of annual settlement -; there i; ~lO one tilted printiplo 
for all tImes, there 1S annually a. settlement made of the tpric;es of the Compsnta 
imports tnto Chma, and 'the ~ltports WhICh they send from at. 

Has the effect of that been .. to mtroducq a c~mslderablc quantity of Bnbsh manu\. 
factures lnto Chma ;l-U ndoubtedly t the Company have, for a lonJt senea bf ycars, 
exported BrItisn commodIties, chiefly -woollens, to the 'amount of about ono tznilhob 
sterlIng per year \ , 

How long bas the deQland in Chma b~eh to that amount (--The demand has been 
gradudJly lllCreasmg, smcelthe 'ComtnutatlQn Act of '7.84; and from that' time ftb 
the end of the late war, I thmk the exports mIght have amounted from between 
three and four hundred thousand pounds, to eleven bundred thousand pounds 

Have -the-exports of Bntlsh manufactures to Chma, dlmlmsheci wlthIU the wt 
few years ?-The Compq.nYt .. sInce th~ r~newal of the s:harter, whIch compelled 
them to attend m some rnstances mote to t~e OdIIlmerC1al part of theJf system, have, 
from the }.os~esattendant on the .sales ofwoollewun Chma, beeo u,nder ~be lle+esslty 
of reducmg the exports of them to a certam ~xrent'; hat front a- consideration for 
the manufactures of tbls country, they hav~ stIll_kept up a~very large export of 
woollens, perhaps to the amount of seven or e1ght hundred thousand pounds. 

To that amount, the ComlllIttee have unders\ood l.t IS a profitable trade ?-Very 
httle profit, even now, durnig tire wat there was a decIded loss, dunng the "hole 
()f the late "ar • . 

Was that ?wm~ to th~ excess of the export beyond the demand ... of t.be countl).? 
-It was pwmg, In the first p1.ace, to the very great rue 111 the pnce 'of woollens 
here, dunng that long war, and the absolute. refusal cJf the ChlOes~ (who are a people 
blgote? to e~tablished usage) to mcrease their prices in prcJpordon t()'l~e cOst c)f 
~he ~rtlcl~ here I so that the Company~ ttl order to get tbelr ~ooUens retelved then, 
still, were obligea to submit to a loss 11) the exchange t>f thetn; fOr'tbe same Hong 
~ho took the woolfens" paid for them by'teas 10 return', 'each being rated at a fu.efi 
~~~~. . 

Has the prIce of woollens faUen co?slderabl.r. in this to~ntry, ~mce th~ pclce? 
-1 believe not; the same causes which oCcaSIoned the nse I ddnng the Waf, still 
~~ -, 

1)e.n, In consequence of that, the <:ompa:ny have ~duced the amount of thqr 
expbrt ?-Perhaps about a fifth of the woollens 

And smce that, It has ceased to be at a loss '-Since that, theJoss has been less, 
but I cannot now caU It a galOmg trade, nor IS 1t a gamIng trade to indltJduals "no 
.export woollens there, unless they contnve to eVade the dUlles, whIch 18 not uofre-
9ue~tly; done, but that is a practice whIch I need not say the Company cannot 
tPos~lbll tesort to. • 

- -Do 



ON 'TIlE. FOREIGN TRADE OF TH~ COUNTRY. ~\, 
, Do you attnbqte MY' JnfiuenCELupol). the 'Prices- Q£ \WOll~~ u\ GhUla, an€l ~he re~ 

ductlon of It he Company's trade In WJ)WIJ3Di) to the ~XP()J;t~ of w.ooll«m& Cru:f1eq ()OJ 
frotD'tbis.cauntry t>y tbeJAmeuQ\ns ?-NQ, .In what 1 b~v~ S~l~. 1 Q~ve h~~ refe~ 
-renee only to the anterIOr state of thmgs, but there has, wltIlln these few year~. 
~eerl a surreptltfOllS export 1)£ woollen~ frQID .thl~ CQuntfy,j under th~ Amencan Hag, 
to CantQQ., and the.effects of that are already becommg v)s\\lle, m the total <:hang~ 
of the precedJbg state .of tlus, matter, \ wluch: I call sbQw from flome doc~m.eJlt~ 
lbavebere. 

{The wilmsaJrt:lJa Ihe fdlt:1wmg ertrq,ctafrom a Cbmmeraollettet1 from thfJ 
, ~upercorgo~s In Chzna, daled toth N(J()eTllhe-,. 1820.] .. If'. I t"' 

)3ROAD CLOTH. 
~ > C 

cc On our consultations of the 20th October, we bave $tMed ~t l~ngth tbtl vef~ 
toetcllo& reasons whICh' adduced' us. to sJ,lhnllt to' a. reductlQn of ~ maC$.ln the super
fine« ptbportlon b£ ,thls consIgnment, and WhlC,h Mrq' have n()~ the hono"" b,nefiy tQ 
recapItulate. J 

1( SQ~p()sin~ the price bf z tales 4 'mac6 to be the full value whlch broad cloth 
is capable -0£ prodoclI\g if! the- t:bltl~ market, and the quaQttty specllied by our 
1ndent sufficleqt for Its regular bupply, It was natural for us to expect that reductIOn 
nl that value', 'WOuld ~ contmgent on afiy augmentat10n In the quantity, JUld thIS 
expectation' was ~onfirIhed by the Imliledlate oepresslOn o£ that llortlOn remalDmg 
i" the hal\ds of the reta.il dealets, 1;'be moment th~ extent bf our present ImportatIon 
was generally ascertained. 1 

" There tall be httle Qti no doubt'. that the consumption of broad cloth in ChlOa 
may be reridtted equal ~~ the present supply,'and even,meteased beyond it, but It 
must of tQllrs~ B~ effected by reducinglits 'Value: and supposing the trtonopoly of the 
tloth was fun~ enjoyed by the Companl' we should' feel Inclined, froni 'Ptesent and 
past e~~Efru~nt~, to considet our former Indent as the standard uniting the greatest 
atdV'afitiges, ia. extent and' appreciatIOn, beyond whIch, Increase ,in quantity and 
reductIon m ptice, wtltbe fonnd to proceed In equaIIy cornparattve ratio 

" 'Ve have conSIdered, under the present c.u:,;umstances, that the pnce of 2 tales 
2 mace per yard, was as hIgh an appteciatloh lis. the mel chants could be expected 
fo submit to, with any IVleW 'Of protecting ,themselves from actual loss; And no thhse 
tennsi oUl""supesfines have been debvered W the rnerthants, generally talQ.ng the pre~ 
tautIon 'Of demandmg tbe draper'! bond, in secutu, for the 'payment for the JU11l0Ji 

Hongs 
« The vel y alarmmg inroad that is flOW commenced by Amenean spe-.culatmns, 

into a. trade hitherto confined to the boiiourable Company, Wtn, It is probable, soon 
place al\ -certamty of calculation in it$ ~conomy, at defiance .• Between 3.and 4000 
pieces 'Of· bra-ad 'Cloth have been Imported under the Amencan tlag, ..d1T~CtfrOllJ. 
England, and by ~he CirCUitous medIUm of America, QUrlOg the present st!asoo. 
p,attetn'S ~«tht!~e clot'hf5, with the pnces and tenrts t>f their dlsposal,. willbefor\,arded 
t!Y'Our superintendent of Imports, a n.umbet III the Thames packet. 

"c nre !Amerl~an (!iptltt trade, -wlnch ha~ hItherto been chIefly eonfined to dollarst. 
purchased.at a. premIUm 10 Amenca, or shipped by a cireuitdus voyage in En~ana, 
LlsQon and G~bta1tar" ba!:l 'been tonsidere(f a$ generaUy-unprofitable The Americans 
ar~ lherefpre well fontent~d to. avail tliMIlseives bt a. Lhannel 'Of teduttarlce by -\\ hleh 
they can reaJise the ,prIme cost, and insurance of tlielrJ investment, and are con-set 
quemlj enabled to ltn8etsHl the honourable CompanJf by the abs~ce- of those 
~eavy .charges_wb~~h thrlr lQVO,l,C(S usually bear I l 

'1 'f,hc,grea\est eyit lmw~yer, ;'Vlllch-we are led to anticipate {rom this. eQcroach. 
ment, h, tIle .de~\h blow "bleb i.tiuHlcts upon the mdnopbly hhherio enjoyed by 
tbe hpnoql able Compa~'y j~f It 1s uot so )nuc.h ~he a,moubt, as tbe uncel talnlj ot that 
am'ount,' A,:hlCh I the

l 

very gr~t fluttuatlon in American cottlII)erCe, tenders ,totany 
.nca1culable, and \\ 1.1lch .a~ Oll~~ cOlJverts a trade, hItherto considered as regular ~nd 
~ecure, 1qto a most uncertain ~d dang~rous Jp~cu1a~IOP 
I "On~ adv~ntag~~ h~we~er.. ~he .Ibp·tppa~¥' ~ost \ncontrov~rhbry .posses.s, .an4 
which the Amellcans can neIther (.Qmpete wIth or depnve them ot, It ]s"that pf .l.l1)ro 
impeachable chalacter and ..credl.t~ the eJPer.re.nce Qf ~he Chmese In the unIform 
excellence of then ~ol}sigl1blehts~ a.nd the pa~sport whlc,h the, Company's mark 
ll.ffOTds to every unlUsp~cted packag~.l Jthrough aU quarters of the empIre, are'the 
causes to whlch "we are now indebted -tQr the ready Clfculatloij of our WOQl1ens ,~Whllf 
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314 MINUT~S OF EVIDENCE BEFORE SELECT CO'AflnnEE 
those Imported by Amencans, are chiefly confined to the consumption) of Canton. 
are exposed to severe scrutinY, and vIewed WIth a suspu:lOn whIch the inequabues. ... 
both- In the measures and quantities of the present Importations, are III calculated 
to remove 

I~ The reasons whIch Influenced us in endeavounng to effect a sale of the long 
ellS' for cash, haVing met 'wlth the decIded sanction of the honourable Court, It 
JS with extreme regret that we have seen ourselves compelled to desISt from the 
attempt 'Vhen It was first made, the long ells bore so hIgh an appreCIation In the 
market, , that they were an object of profitable speculatjon i commercIal credit was. 
more effiCIent, and thE:re was no competItion. , 

" At present, the artIcle 15 depressed 10 pnce ; commercIal credIt IS at a low ebb; 
and the JDtroduction of a quantIty of scarlet long ells, by the Amencans, threatens 
to destroy that counterpOIse, by whlch, alone, the pnce of the black IS mamtamed 
in our assorted mvestment • 

• , From the depressed stale of the trade, generally, and the great difficulties that 
attended the dIsposal of our long ells, last season~ we contemplated a reduction ill 
prIce as lOevltable, on the 10\ estment of the present, to render that reductton al 
low as possIble, and to secure the proceeds of theIr sale, ~o the greatest advantag~, 
were the prmcJpal obJects to be attended lo, lQ the dlSposal of the present cQn..r 
slgnmcnt. J 

" The arguments adduced by these three merchants,· in opposition to our pro
posal, are fully detailed, 00 our consultatIOns, under that date; they were at lcn!\th, 
however, successfullY combated, and It was finally agreed, that. wIth the exceptIo,.. 
of 15,000 pieces, which they wIshed to be set apart {or Puankhequa, they would 
r~ceJve the lVhole remalOing quantIty, in three equal shares, at 7 tales 5 macc. 

" They made It appear, however, that, by a<;cedlD~ to thiS plan, they would. 
IDcur a loss ,to the extent of to,ooo tales, on the additIOnal 20,000 pieces. mdlvl
dpal1y, and u ~ consented, as a compensatIOn, to receIve such a quantUy of tCl\ {rom 
them, as would coyer that loss, elther to be purchased In the market, thIS season, 
or contra,cted for, 10 the next, and we also agreed not to demand payment III cash, 
{or the balance that mIght be due by them, at the clpse of .the season." 

CAMLETS. 
~ 

"'The remarks whIch we have already had occQsion to make to your honourable 
Commlttee# upon the subject of b{oa<:\ cloth, In referenc~.fa the American trade, 
are equally QPphcable to ca1nlets, a considerable quanttty of which hav~ been im
ported, under that flag, durlOg the present season 
, "As a large portlot\ of the Jmportatlon hall been smu~led from the shipsr at 
Whampsa,. by which a duty of J 7 dollars a Inece, is evaded, It 18 difficult to ascertain 
the amount) wlth pr~cISlon, such accounts, however, ~s we have been enabled to 
procure, accompamed by the s~ples, wlll be found, a number In the Thames 
~~ I 

" YQur honour,able CommIttee w1l1 perceIve, from these samples, that the major 
part consIsts of a smaller and very mfeflOr kmd of manufacture, whIch, although It 
can ne.ver pe brought 10tO .competitIon Wltl) the hopouralJle Company's lOvestmeJ)t, 
yet, bemgl brought lOto circulation by clandestme introduction, barter, sales and long 
credits, must senously mterfere WIth the consumption of the inferIor lunda. 

" Conseequa, who has been In the habit of purchasing these goods, at what we 
consIder t.he standard valu'1 of 40 dollars per p. has urged the mfracuon of the mono
poly, a~ a plea of reductIon in that prIce, and expressed hIS mablbty to offer more 

\ than 36 dollars p. p for the ptesent con:,)gnment 
" Very consIderable failures, amongst the retaIl dealers in camlets, having taken 

,place, durmg the penod of our rec..ess at Macao, and the mdlgent and impovenshcd 
state of thIS class of people, generally, corroborates the 0pullon of the Committee, 
and the assertIon of Conseequa, that lIttle or no profits hav~ been reaped by them, 
since the penod that our camlets have attained their present sale standard 

t, After combating much heSitation and reluctance, we have induced Consecqua 
to lecelVe these goods, at 38 dollars; and 1D thlS, coosentmg to a reductlon of two 
dollars p p. we conSIder our deciSIon as equally consonant with Justtce nod 
prudence." \ , , 

SALISBURY.FLANNELS. 
} 

" We are unable to hold out any hope to your honourable CoJDIDlttee, that these 
goods, cax( be re$umed, wI~hout the J.Acurrence of 10$5; i1n~ the( (act of theIr inter-

, {crcnce 
• 
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ference wIth the dISpOSal of the long ells, would render tbem most unwelcome. 
under our ddlicultles, in the sale of that-manufacture" ,. 

BRITISH COTTON GOODS AND VELVETS. 
'u As we have received no offers for these goods, that equal the Invoice tost, ue 

are reluctantly compelled to defer our observatIOns on them, tIll some sale can be 
elI'ected ,. 

IRON. 
• ct. To account for the circumstance, referred to In the context, that the Amencans 

consldel thIS commodIty as sufficiently profitable, to mduce them to engage In Its 
importation, we beg to represent _ to your honourable Committee, that every relrtI~ 
tance 1S conSIdered by them as decIdedly advantageous, ",hlch bears a profit, m 
companson WIth the export of bulhon, no charges are therefore calculated, exceptmg 
for Insurance and commISSIon; aud on the return from ChIna, the actual profits of 
the voyage, and dIScharge of the expenses of the ShipS, are generally conSIdered to 
.depend" , 

\. COTTON. 
ec From the total fauure of the cotton crops on the western side of India, we 

I}ave expenenced a dIsappOintment In tbls ,branch of the honourablf( Companis 
commerce l fi"e sbJps havmg arrIved from thence In ballast, and the remammg 
tpree.bavlDg been consJgned to Bengal, for the transmISSIon of such cotton as the 
govenlor.gene~al mIght be enabled to purchase, In supply of such defiCIency 

cc NotwIthstanding tbe very hmlted supplywblch has reached Chma. durmg the 
present seaSOD. on prIvate account, and the total failure of the honourable Company~ 
Investment, the pnce 10 Call ton has by no means experienced a proportIOnate 
Increase, a very strong proof that the mdlgenous cotton can be rendered nearly suf
fiCIent to the supply of the manufactures, and that dIfference In pnce alone, lDsures 
the CIrculatIOn of that Imported from IndIa 

I " The cotton Imported from Bengal, on the honourable Company$ account, per 
Castle, Huntley, Astell and ASIa, havmg been pr10clpalIy purchased 10 the market, 
is far mfenor m qualIty to that usually beanng the Company's mark, and resemble 
that Imported by prIvate merchants, the demand, at the same tune, was extremely 
langwd t under th~e circumstances, we conSIdered ourselves as fortunate In ob
tammg the pnce of 13t.. 2 from l\lonqu.a PUlqua and Chumqua, to whom 1 J,915 
bales were dehvered. 
• "T~e sale of our consIgnment from ~radras, wInch consIsts of CottOD of the very 
best quailtyever Imported" equally free from seed and every other impurity, has 
expenenced thel effects aflslDg from the: preference whIch the Chmese IndIgenous 
cotton bas obtalOed over It, when procurable at a panty of price) the substitutIon ef 
thiS cotton, whIch it is represented can be grown at 16 t. 5, and after dedoct1Og tbe 
autyat ]5 tales, has rendered the demand {or that imported from l\fadras, almost 
Dugatc;>ry" and It IS only the excellence and ulllformlty of the present consIgnment, 
that has enabled us to mamtaIn from Puankbequ.a, the prIce of 15 tales p pecuL" 

PEPPER. 
" The hIgh. pnce 10 which. thIS specIes of merchandIze had attained, last season, 

in Chma~ haSl created very extended Importations dunng the pre~ent; th~ market 
bas experIenced the apprehended conse.quence nf.a conSIderable depresslOn"and great 
losses have been Incurred by the Importers. Under these Circumstances, 'f\e were 
glad to effect the sa1e of the pepper cOIl$lgned to us by the Lond9D to PUlqua, at ] 2 
dollars per- pecul, whIch, in the present sales of the market, might certamly be con
$ldered a falf and hberal price. 

!TEAS 
• 

cc We fully detailed to 'the honourable CQurt, in our aespatches last season, 
ibe mptlve 'Uhich Induced us to decline attemptIng any reduction- 10 the pnce, or 
cbarges In the classlij,catlon of the Con(J'o teas these motIves, have thIS year acqUIred 
p.ddltlOnal force, by a combInation of ~towa~d events, contrIbuting greatly to ,en.. 
hance the price of the teClS 
, "These unto\\ ard events are to be traced to two sources; the first taking Jts rIse 
from a natural cause--the great drought throughout most pro.vmces of the empire; 
the second] from a prpvldentl~l afihct!ou, an epldenpc dIsorder that IS raglDg wIll! 
• -Lt6 3 S 3 J great. , J-.:. " 

CIUIT/e, Grant, 
Elq 

(17 Apnl) 
,---.. v. I 
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great violence, and making dreadful devastatlODS am6ng the populauon of a wstrict 
where land-carriage IS obhged to be resorted to for the transpor~ of the teas., J 

" The drought, though It has not had the apprehended effect of detenoratmg 
the qualIty of t~ J~~, l1as been the(cau~ nf cOOSJderab1, cSnntn)$fI1g the quantity 
The flVers" a.lways shallow, have I.D mans parts been left dry, a~d land-carnage .\>y 
human means has- been the expenl\lvc consequence. In other parts1 where the nvers 
still remained llavigable, heavy loss has been sustamed by ntJtnero~ "recu. from ~ 
the dlmlOlshed depth of the water • I 

" The epIdemiC that IS commlttmg such tefnble detastatJon among the labounng 
class of th~ co'mmllmty 10 the uelghbourhoud ill-~ am UQ\1g, a'lld tl.mong the passes 
of th~ ~fory Langlmountalo.s, IS tp~ lJl()r~ \anlenUJ,ble ~aus_ Qf the 11l0rD enhanced, 
pnCtr of the. ~eas, the progres,8 jJf thl$ du;order 1, mp$\ sudden, rapId. and deCl$IVe ; 
the c:ooley tha~ 15, hJted~ tbQugb perfectly well. p~fhaps, ,10 the 1)10IWOg, U euddcoll.t 
attpckeciln the, mIdst. of his labo\U.'. and meVJtably dIes; those Ulat are WIth bun~ If, 
they escape a $Imda~ fate, hasten away.and neVJ!f'te\UTl\. A ~oll:nderable parC of 
the popJilatlOl), and espec\a.Ily th~ labo\1nog part ot .t, h~ve bec;l1 \bus _wept oft"; 
and notwlthstanamg the merchants helve forwarded consIderable sums of mon~y, anel. 
offered an lDcrease of wages to a quadrnpl~ e"~nt, It has been extremely dlflicult to 
find any' ReQion wJlhng to encmlnter the danger. 

It It i'S vur earnest oesIrt! to confOrtn to your honourable COtnmjttee~s wishes and 
ltJ.struction~ in the regulatlOI1 of our conduct, J.'egarding His ?tfajestt.s ships 10 

Cfnmi; aud It has elt all tiII;tes been our wish and endeavour, to- avoId by ~very 
possIble' n'1'eaI1s~irl our power. becoming partIes 10 dIscussIOns or differences ansing 
be\weeo His 1\tajesty's naval officers ~nd the Chmese government, although tho, 
latter hav~ pil all occasions (as we have fully explamed to Hla !\fajesty's caPtnlns) 
co6sideted, arid will no doubt continue to con~ider, that 1111 msepatabfe conne'tinn 
e'X~sts betu cen 'the honourable Compartts representatIves and llts llajcsty.·s naval 
ofhcerg, and ',have also it' all times consIdered the Committee responsible for .. 11 
difficulties und emba.rrassments, arismg from act! of lIis ~laJes~y'CJ ships In Chma. n 

1)urinS'tbe time .tlia'H:he woonen trade was a Iosldg trade, and you were obbg~ 
to ~en very; nh.ich below the co~t of the cloths, were the Chinese ready to take them; 
and did tHey take- them at. that lower prjce ?-No; it ha~ alftays been a matter of 
di~cultx -'WIth the lIong merc~ants, to get tbese goods taken off and cIrculated 
tbt1~)lf~b:'-ib~ ~ollnt"? ,f we lJn~en;tand it is no unusual thing td see the warehouses of 
th~' 110n~ mefcbants stowed 1V1tb Jbales vf'the Company's woolJen~ 
Wh~ Ulducemellts c0\.11d the, 4lIlericalls pave tQ bnng goods, -and to take so much' 

paIns to 'strluggte t"hern intO tBe ~ountry, if there was not a demand for them at 'tbe 
low ptice )I-lt appe~ 'bY lthe txtract I have just read, that ltis the export! uti the' 
patt of the Amerlca.ns,. \ that has- interfered essenttally.wlth the sa'e Qf 'the 1roollens 
before imported by the Cotnl?any, and it appears furthet, tba~ the ,AmefJ(:~n!J irn·' 
poit '\\()ollens,. because .it·is a more saving remittance than that of bunIOn, not 'that 
th~te is any actu:U profit upon the artIcle of wooUen$. I 

poes not it ,.1so show, that the Chm~~e are ready tO'take them, jf they can .have' 
them at the-low price ~~ 1 think, as far as 'hitherto appears, it on11 shows that they 
will take th~m from one person who se)lsJower, lDstead of taklDg them from anothcr 
who sells hIgher, bu~ It does not follaw, that the ImportatIOns of both will be sold 
: If the '-Voonens Make a better retII1ttatice than :suret, whIch would otherwIse be 
lent; as not. that Elreai pto,fit to the trader ; ........ It \\>dlrnake hIS 'return. cargQ com. at 
less ~ but, tn,stru:tness of language, It cannot be called a profit upon the Brtlcld 
of woollens.. J I f 

If he bas a Certam sum, which be must Temrt to ChUla; and he can make tb4, 
remltta~«:..~ h1 'Wo611~ns, Snstead of .silvt'T, 15 'notall tbcLttdlff~e 10 hun profit?-, 
If he gets for; hiS woollens nothmg but the pnme cost, 1 apprehend there IIIlO profit 
npon the artIcle, then It IS to be considered, that part of these woollens ha\e been 
smuggJesJ, and ~aved 17 dollar~ a pIece the duty. 

When it IS stated, 1n the paper YOll have delivered in, £hat a piece of doth, sold 
)Jv'the Company, sold for thirty-eight doUars', has the duty of seventeen dollar! 
~ .. piece been alrearly paId by the Company, upon those 'Woollens 1-1 apprehend 
lhat( the -Chinese tune to pay a dtlty besIdes, and that thlS IS tIle prICe given upon 
our 1m OlCe; but I '\\ ould not WIsh to speak WIth absolute cert8.lDty upon that POlOt. 
bot havlDg lately laoked lotO the i1etalls of the ",oollen trade 

If there is a duty dp_on wooncns, amounting to near liny per cent, and by tbe 
lte1d.x-ed -state'Of the Chinese Custom-house laws, thO!e duties ate' halntually evaded, 
• • - ~ 105 
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E'g. 
is It 'Possible that-a CblIlpany, dIsdaIning, to practise suth all e:vaSton~ ~an )ong carryl 
on the; trade,11U competloOIt liltli those ."ho.do praCtl5e.Jt ~-The ,,\'hb]~ of this 1m .. 
portatlOn of woollens, bI any merchants,. except tthe -Company, -and tlieir,cq.ptams 
and .offlcers,J1s a new"business\ d: (to-uot :understandltlmt lhe-smnggb.ng 1$ habitual ~ 
andJt.,is exposed to very great.nsks J have1ulrea8y,matarlced the'case~fthe Hong 
mercharits, the.secutlty tdI":thb Amencarl. '.shIP, 'Who.\fu~fitJed -In 3oo;ooo.doUarsj 
{oc. th6'Sm}iggltng oj that.smPllt1 0plOm. . 

.. ButIS~It- notsullj thq face, that th" Company's -ser\Tants,. j(ll Canton, reprt'sent th{1 
Compduy's.!tradeto..be:.ntaterlaUyenaangered by the praetlce of smugghngf-The 
representatlon{ ulthe'extract" I ila\'e Justteau, IS the most important and alarmmg, 
that;: II beluwtyhasl.e'V~ come.to the Company, UIid relates to the new attempts.of 
the Amencans, 10 Jmtet U)to cbmpetltIOn 'WIth thie Company, lIn their staple artieles 
of \Vootlea~1 .\dtn~ theJr:%ldv-entures, In part,. by mdahs-o{ ~mllgglmgl , 
( If;tha/:{.tl)e~thcttce <1hunuggbng should continu¢~ would III not have too effect of 
de!trO}ln.g the CGitlpan:y!5: ttaW ........ No !doubt, If ltwaS W become' ~ regular }:>ta~lree; 
It would very essentially 10terfere 'WIth theIr trade ·lI'l \\ oblte.'fg; It ttllgh~ then tedooo 
thEiI1l to 'tbe neces~ntr-bf'ljIlp()rtnig bUUlOd tller~,. instead of 'woollens, Whluwwould be 
hula dlga~'V8.l1tageJ 10 2tntnn) oo't great .dIsadvantage td thl~ -c(>I;mtry; I .toneerve., 
bo,\\.eV'er,. thqt the: suppOsltlon.of.a: settled-s~stem of 'smugghng,~ at.oU g€neral, IS not 
a very pr?ba~le o~e; consIdermg. the terrible fines, to which the Hong merchants 
ate ~ubJect,wh~khscQYeru~s~ra'made. ) , 

If the Chmese Import woollensl br; 'al!Y other" manufactured ~lltleles of thu; 
country, through otller ehgntlals~than.th~tbf the Cotnpa11J,. would -not the Com
pany be ll.ble to raIse funds by lmeaIis of drafts. upbn :themj -or upon theil" ,Presiden. 
tieS m Indla, msteadtofsend1Og out bulhoh~l thmk not for ,the whole of theIr 
lnl".estments; they annually supply a part.{)r theIr mv.est'ments 'from' the IndIan 
till1d~ _ t • ' ,I ( 
.- If,Eur~pe ~lJPpbes !pe. gQuds to ICbms:, 'must not Chlnll ·equally pay to !Europe, 
whether the ImportatIon takes ~ace or ths Company; of pnvate- indIviduals ~...u,. 
No doubt.. ( 

I Do. ~ou not thmk 18.11 you .have beer! !lOw statmg, uPt)u the suoJedt of woollenS', 
shows that the consumptIOn of ".G>o11ens 10 Chma, is tll.fu~t1(')n (jf ptice, Irlore .!than 
any thmg else!-4I .do not In the Jeast.concelVe It to be BO.-

Wby, because it is quite-evident, when they are at a low price they can be sold ~ 
-But'then It IS not eVIdent, lhat the CQlnpany'S' $oQds pap b~.sold, -at the same 
tim~e ~ It IS ~nlY shtftin$ t~ suppty-frotn

Jl

oI1e hahd to anolhet, ~t does not IQcre,ij.Se 

~h~D~~nt}t1. 1 'h t -' t.)t'~·.l 1 Jtl..;,A J:!..l'1
1 

So ~ t'tr• 9\') of h • b .. I o y6u Know t e all)ovn 0 wm(:'nu,c ... i:I. ~::; u lC.f.l.l)lencans ave g ne r'_ t IS 
mentIOned, In this letter." 4,000 JlJeces ,Or p<oa~ o! J ; 

. tn I wl1at Eroportu)n bas the Corripal):y's- safes of \lQOllen~ been reduced~ dunng 
\hat Denoa ~-lt lias not be~ri at all ~ re$iucep, )9 conseguence' of those Atnericau 
~n1portatI~n:, _ 'Ytllc~:ire recent 1'1~ey havi~J requ~e~ their ip}port~pop~ ffom, other 
causes, but}t lS tqe .sale~ !herc of} fli~ spot ~1 ~tne ~?rnp.~y" th~t are ~~terfered 'WltIl 
b~ the Amencansj 1 I' 1 

lHave yoq Jl'1Y11p.ro~atlori from th~ pom"p~nfs' &ei~ants '10- C~lqa, stahDg th¥ 
woo'llen goods \q a large ,alllount, go from the,N orth o( German], ov~rland7 throug9, 
ltu&Sla, into the ~o;rth of ,China ?-' Yes, we are aware that su'cil flo: :trade)as; th~t 
!rom St. Petersburgh" ov~dandJ 6:y,1\.iatchka to PekIn, nas'suhsisted abov9 a <;cotuey p 
tnd'the 'woo11ens Js.Q'ex~ort~at we unoerstand, io; be chiefly not BrItIsh, WQollens" 
but .. woolfens 'preparea m ·P'russia, 'and some in ;Rus~ia, and other st~t~s of thp 
Contment,~ t _ • 'I I 

Are 'lou a\\are, j that that traue, has 'onate, (consl<ferab!y lncreased ~,...-~ do no~ 
conc~lve that 1t has,' there was a,n. account or' Jt, ~ ndw .near forty xenrs a~o, by l\fr. 
'Cox

t 
In bis acco'un~ Qf Russia~ ,wnlch stated' ti}e exchangeable va.tue Qf those com

· moaltle~ 'at ~,po9,ooo of iubles;- 'that aJ>pear~ tp b~ the standard o( ~t b,y thp latest 
_a~ount f ~ I. '11 I 1. Co ~ 

Have 301l any mformatlon, that WDU a enable jot! ta state to t~e. nnmtteEf, 
.that It has no\increas~d,'-' Il8J.d i1 £aper upon that sublect,:before the CommIttee of 
the Lords,. which I take to be one 1:>fthe la.test accounts of It In thIS ,cqt!ntry;" It ~ 
not howevel s.peclfic~ as to the 'comparahve VIew of the amount of th~ traqe ,as _a). 
the pre::,ellt, and any FOlmer period of the trade, hut from a cursory ,!I~W I tQok of 
it, I GO not think the ,~ncrease could be estImated at any thlng cOllblderab~e~ 
I would further o.bserve, upon thatl that is .entlre!y ~ trade of barter, 1h~re 15 very 

740. '3 S 4 lIttle 
" 

(1'7 Apr~l,.) v-_b 
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ltttle mterposltlon of COlD, as metals, in the trade. Many of the arbcles bemg or 
great bulk to be conveyed a vast dIStance overlapd'; 1 thInk there.is, In the nature 

(I' Apnl) of thIngs, a bmlt to the extent of the trade. 
L ... _--...~,-__ J If \\ oollen goods could be manufactured on the Continent, at a c:onslderabl, 

cheaper rate than here, for any length oftlme, should not you apprehend that It 
would have the effect of reduclOg matenally, our woollen trade to Chma ~-I under
stand that those woollens. Imported IOto Cluna, over land, are exclusively confmed 
to the Northern part of the ChInese empIre, and that the people In the South, at 
Canton, never see them, or know any thmg of them f on the contrary, that some of 
the artIcles, such as velveteens and velvets, are sent amon~ the "oollens, from 
St Petersburgh to PeklO, over land, some of those very articles, of a very good 
quahty, are produced.1n the central provlDces of the ChlDese empire, manufactured 
by the Chmese themselves; but the empire is of such a vast extent, and the freedom 
ot commerCIal cIrculatIOn, so Jmperfect, that even those commodItIes, produced In 
the centre of the emplfe, do not seem to be .known on the N orthero fronbers. "hcre 
those !mportatlons from Petersburgh arrIve. 

The Committee IS to understand, that the woollens imported Into ChIna. by the 
ArocrIcans, are shipped 10 England l-It is ,So stated In thIS letter, and we ha.va 
reason tQ .know, that the statement 15 true, to the amount of the quantity here 
mentioned. 

Do you conceive that that exportation, from this country, is legal?-I do not; 
but It IS a question that has not been legally tned. 

If thIS trade contInues, lull the effect produced upon the Company's concerns, 
at Canton, be dIfferent from that whIch would be produced by a j)lmtlar export, 
by 'Bntlstt subjects, m BrItJsh ships ~-I conceIVe that woollens, JIDportcd by 1lD1 
descriptIOn of shJps, Into Canton, and smuggled m whole or in part, as those now 
spoken of appear to have been, must IOterfere matenall,Y WIth the Compan,y" 
,trade in woollens, and If 1t ",ent to any great extent, It mIght oblIge them to dIS· 
.contmue thmr trade 10 woollens, and use bulhon IOstead. 

~lIght not mdlvlduals be able still to carryon that trade, although no longer pro
fitable to the Company, 10 consequence of the Company not beIng able to carD' It 
pn, ,u!lder the practices that 1l1dlVlduals use ?-I have already mentIOned, that J do 
not conceive the practice of smugghng can become systema.tlc and general. 
- Hf1ve you not, JU yonr answer, stated, that the practlce of smugghng 15 so ~cneral, 
as materially to interfere WIth the faIr trade of the Company, and to render Its con. 
tinUill1ce doubtful ?-I thInk not; but I have stated a case, that has recently 
occurtetl, as reported by the ChInese supercargoes, whIch is the most considerable 
of the ktnd, I have heard of, and as the result, I have added my OpIniOn, that tbh 
'prattlce~of smugglIng is not at all lIkely to become general and estabhshed. 

Is the COnlmlttee to understand, that without smugglmg, an exportation of this 
50rt, by the AmerIcans, WIll materIally Injure the Company?-The Committee may 
'Very \\ ell draw theIr conclusIon upon that point, from the letter I have just stated, 
$howmg the limitation ofpnces there, upon thiS competltlon entermg the market. 
t Then, 'Supposmg that BrItIsh'SubJccts mIght, 10 BrItish ships, carry on this trade 
to whfcp the e~tr~ct produced by you, refers, how would the Company be in a 
"Wprse sItuation than they are now?-The Company are not now 1D a baCl sItuation 
-nn thiS' account, the present belOg the most considerable instance of smugghng that 
-bas occurred ;'It canllot be assumed, therefore, as a fixed state of tbe Company, as 
itmay not contmue, lf the practIce of smuggbng were to prevaIl ~nerall'y, or if evetl 
a large importation of woollens, without smugglmg, were to continue, the Company 
"Would 10 that article most materially stIffer. 

Do you know. 10 geoeral, what those American ships bring back?-Thc greater 
'Part of the Ameriran shIps that go to Canton, 'return directly to America, -'oaded 
'WIth teas chlf>flj, and SIlks, nankeens and dru~s; I do .not consJder the trade which 
"they carryon, directly from Chma to Amenca, to interfere' with the Company's 
ilystem at.all;- but another part of the trade has onate years been 10 the export of 
tea to the Contment of Europe, m which branch tbey supply the former trade, car
tIed on bi the Dut<.h, nanes and Swedes, who furnished foreign Europe '''Itb tea. 

Do )OU suppose that the Company buy theIr woollens upon f3.ll" terms, for ship
ments to Chana ~---I have not the least doubt of it; the buymg IS done WIth great 
care; they not only buy them on good terms, but they get the best arbcles. 

Are there any chalges added to the inVOices oftbelr goods, "hleb would not exist 
tn the InVOIces of any pnvate mdlyuJuals :>-1 apprehend not. 

Are the Company's servantS lzmited not to sell under the iovoice cost, or are they 
-leC, 
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lef~ ~t lIberty to use lItel" own dlscretton?-They are left at. bbefty to use theIr own, 
<\1scretlOP, but WIth $trong.lOJunctIoJl& to getlth~ best pnce posswlet 

'Vhat JS the general amou.n~ of charge lU~uqed' upon the InVOIces pf l'foollen~ tQ 
Chma?--I have given In astatement \lpOI) that he~d, to Jhe Comqllttee of tqe Lords; 
It IS nqt dIStInCtly In my recoll~cQon ilt ptese,ntJ but l beheve If, IS a1togethet; under 
tell pe( Cf!Ilt 

DO' you thmk that charge exceeds or falls short of the charges at which any pTlVate 
nlerchant could send those wooIlenl), to Ch\na~-The Company are subjected, from 
theIr peculIar constitutIOn, to a hIgher charge for the freIght of theIr j;upenor class 
of shIps, than pnv8:.te merchaQts are, theIr ChIna I?hlps bemg ,destmed for war as well 
as commerce; but, tdkmg the whole expence out an~ hOllle, upon the cargo to Chma, 
anc! ~he (<<}tul1} cargo. I veryl mucp questIOn, except In the slOgle artIcle of freIght, 
whether the Company's expence:; for the voyage, is not less ~haI) that of the IQdlvldual 
adventurer. • 

Is not the fl eIght out to Chma of }our ~ood$, very lDc9nslderablc?-Very InCOll
sIderable J t1)Is hIgh freIght, I speak of, falls ch~efiy upon, the homeward cargo. 

To, w1;tat ext~nt do you thmk the fJ'elght on cargoes home, 10 thIS superior dass
of ShlpJ>l11g, WQI<:q you represent the, Company to use, IS higher than what mIght 
be copcelVed to bf; ,the average freIght of free shlpplOg, supposlOg such shlppmg 
to be p~rml!ted (to go lOto the trade ::-The average freIght of free shlPpmg has 
been decre8.$~ng e~ery year ~mce the peace, whl!!h I understand to be owmg to t4e 
want of employment, If a comparIson l.S to b(;} made between the present fr~lgl.t o{ 
prIvate shIps an~ t1!ose of the Company, 1 should, ~onceIYe ,the Company's- freJgh~ 
must he nearly double, but I do not apprehend that the freIght of prIvate shIps. can 
permanently remam at the low rate that It IS now J and the advantage gf employmg 
~ne class oflshIpS or the other, IS not to be dlscovere.;l by the compdflson JIlerel) ot 
the numel1cal Tates of freIght for each 

Does there remam In any part of Europe, any Company 'haVIng the exclUSIVe 
nght of trade to IndIa or Cluna ?-I beheve all the old compames are dls~olv~d, 
and I have not heard of the formation of apy new ones _ 

Was not the trade of all ,those countnes, who had the pflnclpal tra~e WIth Clyna. j 

and India, formerly carned on tbro"ugh exclUSIve compames;>-The Flench ajlq 
Dutch" and Swedes and Danes, all had exclUSive compames, which I beh~ve !lre all, 
dIssolved, and I beheve most of them, at least several of them, were dIssolved IJl 
consequence of the VIolent changes mtroduccd by the French revolutIOn. _ 

Are you aware th,t the butcQ ,;ompany, the most conSIderable of th~mi has not 
been renewed smce J;he restol,"atlon of the government there ?-I do no~ understand 
tbat it has. - ~ ; -

Are you a'Y~e, th~t !he trade from the greater part of Europe WIth InduL and 
Chma, IS a free tr-ade open to all countrIes, and at present prmclpally camed on by 
the Amencans ~......-I understand the tra_de to be generally free to the !latIons of 
Europe, and that the Amf(rlcans aTe the cat:ners of the C~lOa produce tq Holland, 
r do not understand that they Import the Chma produce to .... other \countrIes 10 any 
great'degree, or IndIan produce at all, unless It be to the ~edlterrane~ where 
I beIieve~the trade JS JDu~h smaller It IS of course to be remembered, that foreIgn 
slnps from IndIa or Chma, ha~e no entrance mto thIS country 

I~ nO,t JIolland, from Its commumcatlOn WIth the Rhme" the great meaJls of 
commerCIal commumcatlon mto the heart of Europe ~-J suppo~e It~may > put IJdo 
not understand, that the product:, either of Jndla or Chwd. Circulate In that way, to 
any great extet)t' I • ... 

Itt what dIrection do yoq conceIve the pnn(.lJ,lal comI;te,rce of for~IgnEurope WIth. 
1n41a and Chma, to clrculate?-I do not underst3Jld that there IS at present any 
great commerce betw'een Europe and IndIa, or Chm~ except whaUl) came~ on be
tween Chma and fOlelgn Europet by the Amencans, the rortuguese have always 
earned on soine commerce I between theIr own settlements 10 IndIa and Portugal. 
I understand1)lkeW1s~", of late" that a. few french shIps have VISIted the contment of\ 
IndIa; but, except the trade of }:he Pprtuguese and of the Americans, With wl~at .. 
ever mal have arISen sinc~ ,Java has been restored to the Dutcb,.Ido n~tknow that 
there IS any mat~Jna\ ~rade between .t~e CQntinent of Europe ana the .Easterp. seas",; 
now camecJ on )" '. '-

If Brltl~h merchants a~d sbIp-ownff,rs were permItted to trade qeJ;ween Fqrelgn.. 
GOuntnes and Chma, have ~ou any reason tQ suppose that tqey would nat be able 
to enter lIlto competition WIth the ~rrlerlcans.In that,u:ade ?-l have been disposed; 
tn thlOk that,. 10 no great tIme, tbe;Contmental countnes. of .Europe t~at forJDeJly 
..,., 6 .., -', ~ rW - arned 
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Cluzrle, G".,l', carried on trade Wlth tndla and Chma, would nearly resnme their old stabons: if 

~/f' they do not, It 18 probable the Amencans may eonttnue to be the ctniers of it If 
(17 April) Bntlsh merchants were allowed to carry commO(htlts from China to foreign Europe, 

"'"V-----" the first questIon that anses, 18, what I have already spOken to, the danger that 
would ensue to,the establIshed sytStem of the East IndIa Company 10 China; wavmlt 
that pomt now, my opmlOn IS, that the whole of the trade earned on by the 
Amellcans from China to foreign Europe, JS an object of small magmtude, not fur
nishmg auy IDducement to hazard even, tbe breaktng down of the present systeut of 
trade between this country and China. I 

But to the extent of It, such as Jt IS, you see no reason why BritIsh adventurerr 
could not fauly enter into competition \lith the Amencans, IQ the trade?
Supposmg the East IndIa Company not to be in questIon, and the Chinese to 
choose t() continue the admission of Forelgoers IDta theIr country. on another system, 
I am not dIsposed to contend that POlQt, but I thtnk a great many other questions 
are to be settled, before It comes IOtO practice 

Are you aware, that the people of Holland and the Netherlands, are, after the 
people of thIS country, the gredtest consumers of tea, the principal artIcle of Cillna 
produce ~~I had been led ID the beglOmng of these diSCUssIOns, to Imllgme from' 
the large ImportatIons of tea Into Holland, that the consumption of ttll there might 
approach to eIght mllhons of pounds or more per annum; but from tater and more 
accuratf> mformatlon, 1 do not conceive, that the whole consumption of the Con .. 
tnient, exceeds five mIllIons of pounds of tea a year; and the utmost benefit that taa 
be expected upon buch a ttadC"t I do not take to form any object suffiCient to indore 
thIS natIOn to change Its present detenmnation, WIth respect to India and furelgn 
Europe and Chma 

When the IndIa Compao¥ had the exclusl\ e pflvIle~e givfn them. to tmd~ ta 
Chma, were not the other prmclpal commercJal countrIes equally acting under the 
same system ~ -Not at the bme of the last charter 

At earher penods, when the system was1 first established ?-The system of trade' 
between Europe and ASIa, has been by companies up to the tIme of the dissolatiOlf 
df the French company; that 'happened 10 the ~eal" 17b9; frorn that bme. tho 
French companl cea'led, and the Dutch company, froID' the 'eltreme mIsmanage. 
ment of Its affaIrs, was tottenng to Its fall before the Frerlch revolution put an end 
to It. 

Under such CIrcumstances, there elisted then, httlc inducement to open to thb' 
general tradefof the country, the intercourse WIth China;-I believe- it wa5 the 
general convIctIon of Europe, at that time, that the trade to Chma III particular,' 
could be Q.est managed by exclUSIve compames, and WIth respect to China, -con
sidermg the pecuharlty of its government and lOstitUtlOns, 1 confess that to be my 
OpInIOn stIU. 

Under such 'a system then, there was lIttle lOducement to open the trado to the 
merchant" of thIS country, generally ~-IJ do not thtn" it Wa! a questIon among the 
merchants themc;elves, I speak WIth respect to Chma. 

Has not that state- of thIngs materially altered now, when the trade with China 
]$ open every where, but In- thIS country '-The trade of Chma is, as to the regu
latIOns of the different states of El1tope and'Amenca, open to thelr'sbbJects, but not 
so, excepting in one prescribed l (onn, by the Chmese go~ernment itself; It has ono 
port and one Qrgan 10 that port, foI" the- reception of foreign goods, and no other 
in tfle empire, -and from that -system It IS not hkely to depart. ' 

The questJon alludes not to the freedom of the trade, 10 ChlOa, but the freedom 
of the trade in Europe;- I conceive. to make the freedom of the trade in' Europe, 
beneficial, in the common way that we understand freedom of trade, a freedom on 
the part of th~Chtnese government, is also necessary • 

t Is not ~h~ trade so far free 10 China, that ~1l mdlVldual!l, ofallllations, may equally 
trade With the IIong merchants at Canton ~-I cannot affirm tbat, because the 
Chmese government, within these few yeaTS, has refused to admit Russian sh1ps 
Into Canton, saymg, they' had a trade WIth them ove!' land, and that they "ould 
give them no further pnvJlege; ho\V they mIgnt choose tI, dlscnmInate, with regard 
to any other natIons, clanrtiog for the first time, entrance there, I do not know. 

Do you know a,ny mstancc:; of such dlscnmmation, except 10 the case of Itussla? 
-I know of n9 instance of any applications, onate yrars, exceptmg that of RUSSia. 

Has thp Company ever attempted- to tarry on any part of the trade, between 
Chma and foreign Eut'op~-N' ever; they have never beea pennitted. 

Has the Company ever attemptetJ to carry- on any tra1:Ie, between· the Spanislr 
colOnies 
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eolo~\e~ a~d Cillllftt across the PacdiCt?-They have never .been permlttexl ~ theIr' 
cbartelf only authQflses th~ trIJ-de between Cbma..and tb.ts.country. 

ij~s thQ COlIJpany e\l~f attell1pted tQ ~aJ."ry on. ,the, trade,. between the North 
We~t (:Das~ p{ ~Jlle(lCl\ and Cl).1I.la,?;-F~r Jhe saIJl~ reason,. the Companv have not 
C;Q9s1dereq l~ Wl,lun tbelr cl;ui-rter,sj but I( ,It· had been opened to them, 1 do not ~Qn
Ce)vt} ~pef~ wa~ aoy l1lPUCemep,t whatever to l1nder14ke lbat trade. 

Has the Company ever made any attempt to carryon the trade of supplying 
ChlQ~ \liltp f~rs, througb Ganadat-.. 'I~ Company n]Jgh~JJ If they hlld thought 1t an 
(¥U~c~ wo~thy Qi aUel1ttQUt. hare $upph~d fur$ from this! t:ountry to Chma., but 
I beheve tbe Jll1portil.J',l.Ge Q£ tbe fur, ,trade- haS' been very .much mIstaken; It never 
lw-~ ge~n nor ~ nQ\y! a trad~ pf 8.I.ly unppr~nceA 
,Ar~ yOItlIa,\lar~ ~hat the furs of Canada.. are $tmt through the Umted States, to 

Ch~?-We, hay~ ha<! a,::<:QUn.t.s of the unportatlOn of furs by the AmerlC:ansr intO' 
£;,wnaJ fo~ lh~ la~t twenty year~." and L helleve..thl$l ComrnJJ;tee has been. furmshed 
la.tt;h~ ",lt4 A rc;cen' a~¢O\lnt of th~ amount of tbe Imp.ortatlOJl;of furs mto Chma, tn, 

• thn ye~r !~h 8, tbel whole ~l:nQUot of 1~ does no.t exceed 9V,.ooo I. 10 value, and, 
1 take that to be a large year. 
( ,Is. nQ~ that 1\ t(ade. whIcll th~ Compau)! could not,. by thetr charter, carlj'l on, 
o~r}VJ,S~ ,thaI} by th~ iu)"sJ passmg through thIS. Lountry ~--Not before! the last 
Gh~el" 'J I app.repe.nd ~hat the prJvilege ... of Cll'cwtous trade to AmerICa" gtven t;Q 

lOdJvW.ua1, sbJP'~ SlOca, th~ last chartelT, hI a subsequent Act. )s lIkewISe gtveIL t~ the 
Coxp.pQ.ny J bu~ the fijf tr~de \.ff c.ertronly not ap ,obJect worthy of thelr pursmt., 

Ar(fJ then~ not brauc;ht!$ Qf ~rad~ that nught answer very wen to mruvIrluals, that I 
I'Qlght Dot be wor,tb~ o(.the purSUIt. of a gleat Company i-In .some articles, such. as 
t)l~t,of fp\,s tQ a slI~aU e.xtent; but tbese have hitherto been s.upphe4 by thc,com. 
manders and offic,(frs ,af the Company.'s ships,. and. might. contmne to be so~ to the:; 
e~t~9t..of Ute,4emand 

4fte YDU awa,rc" that there is a.. consIderable trade between the SpanIsh colomest 
llQ. thQ W;e~t~fIl s\<le pf Amenca, and India andJ Cluna i-No, 1 am not aware ,0£ 
apy su~h trade ~"'lstlng,JO any materuu degree, further than Mamlla, and the long 
es~a.bbspediIQtefcQurs~ betwe~ the Bntlsh bettlements 10 IndIa, and that Spanish. 
s~~tleJ;ll~n~. 

)fave th~~ e- nQ.t plways been anoqal shipments. from' LIma and Acapulco to IndIa ;l 
__ 1 behrve not, nor to Canton; occasIonally Ito Canton there may have. been, but' 
of 1&1e year~ I rather Uunk the wholo has .been dl5.Contmued. 

I WOUJd,lt,npt frequently answer to·tb,e- exporteIf of BrItIsh manufactures to that< 
part q~!pe wQrJd3JtQ C,3rt', theuOjdollclfs ~traJght to Cluna ~--T.hat will depend up-om 
~4at ~eturfl ~rQ.de they would) carry. on, the' bare article of, bullion, IS' of uself' nm 
prpfitable ~rtlcl~4 

IJo~;;rnot 1~ Qecome morn 3mpoltant, in consequence of the openmg of the trad'& 
wltb)tPe \~estern C03$t 0£Amenca,._t9 gtve the ,greatest possIble freedom of tradeJ 
lf1thlCJ1mp.,and .IJ;ldla, tQ BfJtlsh,subJ~ctS.?-WIth respect to CIuna, Ldo not con" 
~eive that any of tlie commodItIes of the West coast ()f Amenca, or of any part.ofr 
4Il1enC3$,can IQax~ vent there ~o any conslderable amount, nor do 1 understand 
that the commomtlej) of ChlDjl.- are In much demand by tHe S panlsh .colOnIsts on the! 
West,~ast of $outh Atnerlc.a. Wlth,respect.to the trade between IndIa and the 
W ,e~~,co;lst of1Awenca, I apprehe~d the; whole-Df ltmu,st.centennlthe cottOr) fabricS' 
of Jpdla, and that. as £If a.a there IS. a veotior thenl,t channels are open ta that tfada 
now, fro~ Bn~lsh,lpdla through ~ndla ; and tbatllfthere IS adree trade established! 
between the sul>J~t::r of thIS cOJlntrYt and those colomes, their object will be rather 
to I ~arry tge cottQn; fa,brlc~ pf'Dntam there, ,tHan to carry po the trade Mth IndIa> 
WIth the cotton fabriCS of that country... But witaregard to the whoJe of tlus ques" 
tlOn, of t~(f tfade- between the <:oasts IOC Amenca and India and Chma, I really do 
,not cOQceJve tbat.ltlcp.J.,\ be l~any form; WIth/the freest permIssion to prIvate mer~ 
chants, carJ1t;d to an.y great, e~tent.. J < 

MIght not the varIOUS deSCrIptIOns of trade, whIch have ,been stated 10 the. ques .. 
bons to you~ ~qcl) p.s~ th~ trade (between ChlD& and foreign Europe, and the trade 
Letwee~ ChIna and Spanlsh America, be opened tor BntIsh subJects,~vHtlwutl.any 
(\lrth~rl'mJury tq thel Co~pa.ny~ than .such as mIght result ftom the..danger 'Of aUJI 
dIsput~ (wl~l~ the, Chmes~ govetnment?-It is not the. dangq, only,. of dIspute :wrth 
the CI;l1p~se gpverpw.ent, but the danger of .the confhcts that would arls~between 
the ijqtlS~ pnvate tr@.d~l1I ll.dlnltted fr~1II1 thlS country into Canto~ and the Com.., 
p'any's lest~bhshmept there; whIch J conCe)Ve'lDost to be dreaded; and bebevUlg 
that tn~ t~Q coulslJlot JOP3 $tandltogether, and _tha~ It lS Df more.1wportance to .thIS 
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country, to preserve the present system of trade with China, than to substltute It 
trade by prIvate merchants, If the Cbmese even would tolerate that ttade, I con
sider that pomt of admlttmg lOdlvldual traders, to involve the wbole of this question. 

By conftrcts between mdlvlduals and the Company, do you mean the r.valshlp of 
trade, or do you apprebend any personal or political confllcts?-I apprehend an 
OpposItIon of the system, and a hostIle diSposItion towards tbe Company, on tho 
part of tbe traders. 

Do you mean, that tbat hostIle dISposItIon wIll dimInish the profits of the Com
pany's trade, or that It wllllOvolve them m polItIcal difficult1es'-l\Iy apprebenslon 
ls,.-that It ltlll end In subvertmg tbe whole of theIr system 10 Chma. 

In what manner il- In makmg theIr posItion there, untenable, that the con
tInual feuds and conflicts that would anse between the partIes, and the complamts 
that would be lOcessantly made agamst the Com pants system, as ob~tructmg the' 
progress of tbe pnvate traders, would end, at length, m the necessity of puttmg an 
end eltber to one or the other, and, as I stated yesterday, the history of tbe last 
twenty-se~en years shews, tbat 10 every puhbc contest between those partIes, tho' 
Company have been worsted. 

Your opmlon, then, IS, tbat BritIsh merchants cannot wIth safety be allowed to 
carry on that portIOn of the trade WIth Chma, "hleh the Company does not carry' 
on, an d wblch IS carned 011 by Amencans and other nations, for fear of conflicts' 
WIth the Company's servants at Canton, llbJch shall endanger the posItion of the 
Company tbere?-My opmlOn IS, as- I have already repeatedly stated, tbat the ad
mISSion of the ships and traders.of thIs c01Jntry, llithout limItatIOn, mto the trade Qf 
Chma, would be incompatible wIth the eXIstence of the Company there, upon theIr 
present footmg, or \\Ith any footing which could enable them to discharge the duties 
they now perform towards thIS country and the Indlall gO\ ernment 

If the cblef supercargo at Canton, were vested With the !Same authority over 
Brltl!lh subjects gomg tbere, that he has at present over the subJCcts go1Og from 
Bntlsh India, would that obvIate the danger you apprehend from BrItish subjects 
gomg there?-.-I beheve, the two cases cannot be made pttrallt:l; the Indian sblps 
mann~d chIefly \11th ASIatIcs, go tbere under the licence of the governments of' 
I ndla, where the owners have theIr domIcIle, and are amenable to a regular and 
strong government, who might refuse to continue the hcence upon any fVldenct- of 
mIsconduct. The subjects of thIS country, generally proceeding by the autborlty of 
the legIslature to Canton, would stand 10 a different predicament, no authofU1' 
WIth wblch the supercargoes could be vested, would be suffiCIent to control them 
upon the spot, there must be appeals to tbe government of thIs country, and tho 
tIme lost 10 such appeals would defeat the ends of JustIce 10 almost every m&tance; 
and If It were possIble, under the Jealous eye of tbe Cbmese government, for the 
Company's supercargoes to exercIse any political au\honty over the subjects of this 
country, those subjects could, 10 any case, appeal to the country courts, \\ho would 
not fall both from natIOnal pnde, and probably from meaner motIves, to take thePl 
ImmedIately under theIr protectlon 

Have not Brltl~h subjects, badmg from IndIa to Cbma. the same fight of appeal 
to thIS government, that those traders would have ?-I thmk not. 

Will you be good enough to state~ under what' light you consIder tbose Dntlsh 
subjects, tradmg between IndJa and Chma, to stand, that tbe legislature here could 
not plate the subjects of thiS country under sunllar regulatlOns?-I have just stated, 
that those subjects are reSident under the- Bdush government In India, and are 
amenable to those governments, 1 apprehend, that the subjects, resulent In tillS 
country, gomg from bence ImmedIately, under the authonty of the government at 
home, could not be placed ill those cIrcumstances. 

How many Instances have you known, of any conflICts between the factory of the 
Company, and the Chmese government?-There have been, I may say, contmual 
conflIcts from a long penod, at pretty distant Intervals, but they are habitual 
thlpgS 

.Are you aware, that any SImIlar ddIic.ultles have arisen, so as to lead to any 
serious consequences bet" een the AmerIcans or other nations, havmg no factory, 
but.carr}mg on a free trade thete il-Smce tbe dISsolution of the' European corn
pames, I am not aware, that any body belonging to that rdce has traded to Chma 
ill any conSIderable degree, except the Amencans, I bave already "poken to what 
then' state has. been, since their entrance mto Chma, and the rdsons which I a~ 
prehend, have prevented much colbslon betweeh them'and the Chmese government. 

Do you, tberefore, III ullnkmg there would be more danger to arise from a free 
commuDlcatlon 
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tommumcatlon wIth British shlps, llttnhute that apprehensIOn to the more querulous 
and dIsorderly character of BritIsh seamen ;-N ot solely, but such a.q unbmited 
admISSion of Bntish subjects mto China, as those questIops contetnplat~ 1S an un
trl('d case; and from aU that 1 have seen and known, or carl judge, r believe there 
would be Incomparably more danger from that, than any expenment that has been 
made hItherto. 

You stated, yesterday, that the Hong In Chma, was a stnct monopoly, did ybu' 
apply that to ShIPS trad10g there, or m relatIOn to then own government ?-TO" 
both. 

DId not the Hong orIginally consIst df foUl members, when the trade \las ye~ 
In Its infancy ~-They have consIsted of different llumbers, from even two to eleven, 
and It has been an attempt, wlthtn these few years, very strongly made by the 
Chmese government, to reduce them agam to two; because that would put the 
foreign trade more lInmndIately mto the hands of the ChInese government, and It 
has been owmg to the reSIstance of our supercargoes, that that despotic plan did not 
take place 

It appears that most of the objectIons you have stated" have rested upon the 
danger of the access of BrItIsh subJects to Ch1Oa, supposmg any pomt courd be 
fixed upon, to WhlCh the Chmese subjects could have aCless, and brmg the commo
ditIes of Chma, and to whtch 'Brlttsh subjects could have access, With the commo
dItIes of Europe, do )OU see any objectIOn Or any danger m Bntlsh subjects 
recelvmg the commodIUes of Chma tor the purpose of transportmg to foreIO'n 
Europe, mcludmg tea ?-I certainly should thmk, 'that puttmg the tea trade of foreign 
Europe mto the hands of BntIsh subjects, 'Would be a very ready way to mcrea<;,e I 

the danger of smugglmg tea intq thIS country; With respect to an 10termediate 
station, of the nature mentione9, It would require a great deal of maturmg, before 
It could be rendered practlcable; and the first difficulty to o'Vercome would be, to 
obtam the consent of the ChInese government, a thIng not at all lIkely to be ever 
obtamed, because they dll:lconrage all emIgratIon from their own country, lmd 
Unless the leave of that government were obtall\ed, If! It were to hear tHat the 
Bntlsh nation encouraged the emigratIon of Chmese subjects, for the purpose 
of calTymg on intertneoIatel),. the trade of Chma '\\-lth Europe, It mIght become 
a question, how far that would ImmedIately affect the Btlush estabhshment In 
Chma Itself, If the questIOn refers only to the conveyance of Chmese c6mmodltles 
to the Bntlsh settlements 1n the Eastern seas, I 'Conceive that BrItIsh traders could 
never depend upon the way in wInch tbe Chmese Junks carryon 'their busirles~, and 
that the Cillnese government would dIscourage any trade of that nature by means 
of Europeans or theIr ShIpS 

Then, the only danger you appear 10 that answer to contemplate, IS first, with 
reference to the rev~nue of thIS country, next to the msecurIty of the traders them
selves, and lastly, as to the ''(lIsposltion 'of the ChInese government Can you state 
any danger that \lQulc\ aflse to the Company, from such a trade ?---The same evIl 
that would affect the revenpe, would affect the trade of the Company The other 
ObjectIOn I have stated, goes agamst the practlcablbty of a supposed ebtabhshment, 
but such an estabhshmeht not at allmvolvmg any competltlon With the Company 
1n ChIna Itself, or ~ervmg as a medIUm for smugglmg tea m Europe, I do not con
ceive that the Company would conSider as much affectmg thell;" Interest. 

Then you ,::onfine the dJrect danger to the Compa.ny from such a trade, to the effects 
arIsmg from ~mugghng III thIS country ~- I am not prepared to st~te that no othel 
danger mIght be poss\ble, what I offer,' IS what appears to me lIkely to be the Im
medIate result. 

Are you aware of any law lD Cluna, prohlbItmg the carnage of tea \n the Junks to 
the Eastern Islands ii-The Junks,. I understand, are prIVileged to cany tea to Cochin 
Chma and TonqUlP,rand, 1. suppose, to tije countnes east Qf ChIna, but It IS to he 
remembered, that the whole of theIr proceedmgs are under stnct InSpectIOn, and that 
nothtng new can be llltro~uced lOto their practlcal trade; Without the express sanc
tIOn of the Chmese authOrIties 

In pomt of fact, lS there not a conSIderable trade now carrIed on flam the ports 
of Chma WIth the Eastern Isla~ds, lD the commodItIes of Chma, \l hICh are 
there e)(.changed for those. of ' the Eastern Islands ?-I behe'Ve not from ClllnaJ by 
Chmese vel)sels 

Nor by any other vessels ?--Yes, In some degree hy otiter "essds, chIefly the 
Company s ShIPS, wha collect ,at particular ports, su~:P '~s BataVIa or Penang, and 
some others In the Eastern Islands, the small portlcn of trade Ct\lTICd on by country 
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~~ MINtjT~ OF, ~\[JPEN,CE B~Fq~{ ~E+EQT .«p1- ,~nTrRE 
Pt'l::WJ ~nd httlt; "e~sel~ at those. places, and carry the, p,od¥~e, sq ~l1~ted, ta, 
~ tqi\. ,.. 'J ;,,,), • pg not ""~lOese ves~e~ carry the productIons 9f ""hIna to, tqo,se ji']~nd~ and d~. 
Bgsa of them.' theret in' exchange for the productlons 9f thpse islands '-There arey 

-l, ~ye; und~rstoofl, ~b~ut eight or t~n Junks that go 'from the E'astern part of Chi~ 
to Mamlla, and there are home ~'thers that go to Cachln China and TQnqulQ; there. 
'D~y ~N)a f~~ ~~a\ go ~ Borneo~ llq.ere the Ch1Des~ are numerous, and some t~ Da.' 
1ijy!~i t;>,u\ th1i. wholr,I$)a S~9~ and protract~d buslDess, and would llever SUit ~C: 
activIty or British commerce; the ChInese Junls, that go from the Eastern parts ot 
~~Jl~ t9, M,andl~ "r{r ~ghteen months on tlle voyage. • 

~~ppps1p8 thF Ch~n~y Junks so employed, wer~ to exchange a part of thelt cq.~. 
iofs; f~e prOdUGtlOn$' 9( ~hin~ £Of th,e manufa~tures ot thI~ country. at those ports 
to wbAcq Ywx &P reS9r~, would a~y qbstructlons an~ (hf1i.culucs, C11S\ In ChlOa,. to tba 
JW:~9~UC;tl~lD of su,'th manufactures so ca.r.:ri~d tq Chi~ by \hose Junks?- If they were 
EUF.O.P.'rilH ~factu~es, ipialbbly. 

Is' the C~mliliiree to' underbtaLld. that such are prohibited from being carried 1-
Und9ubtettl}.Y;, t\ley can ~ camed t9 Canton only, .and then sold tQ the Cbiqese 
supjects oxili through the medlUm o( th~ Hong_ 

Aithoiso; imp(;nted by Chmese subjects?-·Tbey cannot import them 
Wrh'Q.~ 10 yout. ~pml0D~ are th~ in~eased faclbties you conceive would, be. given to 

s~m1ggHng,. wa; ih~ te~ trade from (odla to th~ continent o( E"rope, open to DCltish 
s~}pping~Tl q~lIN~e th~re lS at th~ mo~ent, ~n the coDtin~nt of • .europe, tea for 
Il1pr.e tha~ ~.qur yeats CDJl~UWP:11(;>n of that contment, and, that as tblOgs are, there IS 

a d/lng~r ~~ PFlTt o£ t~~ tt;a Will, b,e lDtroduced clandestmel, intI) thjs cQuntry; ~nd 
I cannot doub~, t~,at If nntlsh shlp~ were allowed to, brIn~ home tca to torelgn 
:F;urqpe, they wcauld, rus?) ipt,9 that tr~Ef a~ they have done IOta everv other. ~nd 
dt::tuge. tPE1 ,cqntJ.nep~ \\ ltp. ~t", fo.r 'fhich tli~re l\ould be ~o o",tlet but smu~h~g, 
tti~r,eJoFe", th~ da;nger of ~m\lggllDg wpu~d 'be exceedmgly lncreasFd, by admltung 
t~em Intel tha~ t,radp. 
'~eit IS .the .cpmIDJttee tO l understllnd, th~t the only mpde, ~f smpgghng that ,OUt 

ar,e flppr~hpQslv~ of 9ange1 from, IS ,sm,ugghng from thp contlnent ot, Europe antq 
ttii$~Q1JntJ;'Y' aft<fr 'the t,e~s have been, lapded-' therF ?-No; I have not sald that, 
bPi' ~pprehencl, I tP~t the ad.m13SJOn of Bntisb ships 1oto this trade" would lncrcas~ 
th~ angelj Q( SlllUgghpg. 

Cal, you gIve any further information to the Comml~tee, connected with the 
g~neralfs9bJec~s of iqVf;stiganon, WIth \\hlch they h~v.e been occupIed during your 
examlnatl9o~-1 have thEf heads of my examlOJiuon, before the Lords; which If the. 
Committee w111 allow me, I \ViIi dehver in, and If the Committee sbould be plcascQ. 
to reql!m;..from me, an] p~rtJ.cular mformatloq under those heads, I shall be happy 
tQJprn,lsh It .. 

[Th~ same was aelzpered an, ~nd IS III flllO'lC& ,] 
1 Present state of the free trade, from Great Bntam to India. 

12 State of the trade, from India and England to China, on accoun~ of the. 
Company, and, of mdlvlduals. 

3 LIst of the shlppmg employedby the Company. JO their trade to Chana. 
4 The eonduct, of the Company, In carrying on their trade to China, and" ith 

respect to the extenSIOn of It there, and elsewhere • 
. 5. A vle~ of the pnvlleges. nQw speculated on by certain private merchants and 

slupiowners, 110 the trade to Chma; WIth observatIons on tbelr memonals. 
6· A vIew o[the consequencea which would result from ~rantmg those pnvlleges, 

and of the danger to whIch the BrItIsh trade to China has been, at different 
times exposed, by the conduct of Bntlsb subJects at Canton, apd the 
a.rbItrary nature of the Chmese goverment. 

,. Observanons on the Amencan trade to Cluna, the Eastern Islands, and India 
generally 

8 On the supposed facIhtIes of increasIng the British trade, in the Eastern 
Islands, Cochm ChIDa, and other parts. 

9 On th(> trade from Cbma to. Foreign Europe, particularlt in the arbela or tea. 

1 have only brought WIth me, a memorandum of the tea exported from ChIna, by 
the, A I!lencans, into Foreign Europe1 m the 'yea~s 1817-1 S, 1818-19, 1 S 19-.20, 
WhIch I nbw submit; It WIll show the amount of the cost of that tea in every year, 
~hd the profit that mIght be denved from it, at different rates of sate 

II 

[The same was deu!()ere~ In, and is asfolluxs ] 
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lJ/emorandum ........ Tefi exported from Ch{da' by the ,AmeticallS,\ \nte.nd~d for th~ 

coOsumpbon of Foreign Europ~, In the 'CQma seasdns 
I dost ",a)ue 

In China. 

1817 .... '8 
J818-t 9 
1819-20 

1~! f POUD~lght Dolan. 
,j, • 2,08e,245'" '645,~9i 
.. ..l 9,103,651" ... ..l '895,(23) 
.. - 3,318,156"", - ... 1,otS,038 

) 1 • « I. 

8,508,052" - .. 2,588,352 

Average .. Ihs. 2,8j~ r '!' bts-;S62'78~, or at 48, 4d 
I l. 186,986• 

t The average quantlty of Tea exp6rtcd from China by the AmerIcans in the 
three last years, Ihtended for the' consUID~tion' of Foreign Europe, cost in ChIna, 
as ahove stated, t. 18~;~g6; therefore . 1 

rounds ~Ight. 'At !IS p' ~t. At lIO p' cent. A_IS p' ~ent. - -
1,ooo,OOil .. would cost £.65,933, and the profic thereon 'would b~!.o' £. J6,483 

• 
~,ooo,ooo .. do .. l:p,866 .. - do - .. -de ~ 3~;966 

/., 13,187 £ g,'889 

~6~374 19,778 
3,000.000 - dO ... 191,799 - .. do... dO.. 49.449 

• Il • • , 
4,000~000 - do - I 263.732 .. :- d- ,. • d- 6S,93la 

, 
39,561 29,667 

52,7,\-8 39,556 

5,000,000 • dq 
- 329t~S'" ,., I d- • t'" A·!" 8~,415 65,935 I 4g,445 

As ltappears, from In(Ol'II1ation retelved (rom the Netherlands" tha.'t In the month 
of' ~fa:y' 1820, tllere-were abt>ut 118,obo chests of tea remlilnthg at Amsterdam,. 
Rotterdam, Middleburgh and Antwerp, bell1g almost1e(}ual to four years consump
tion, it cannot be supposed, III any case, that the net profit ad a voyage from 
£urope to Canton and fiack', after paymg frelght' and all charges, would! ex~eD(l 
beyond 25 pet cent on tti~ cos~ of \he retui 0' catgo in China, though under' the' 
clrculilstlinces stated, It IS prooal>lt! the net profit wouHf be much less than lliaitl'ate 
per ceht. I 

I.' , ) 

In addition to that,. J would 'Statei' that the. averag~ ImportatIons of tea: by the 
East India.. Company uitQ Englan4; ltl the last five years, has been Ibs weight 
.26.4'16,.219, and the pntne,cost 1..1,'7011,216, per annum 

J ( I ! , 

Venens,, 4- dze Man, 182 L 

The Righti Honourable THOMA:S WALLACE,ln the Chain 

Roliert Rzckal'ds, Esquire~ 

AgaIn -called in; and Exauuned 

, \ 
ClIarle, Grant, 

.E.,et 
(t'7 ApriL) 

\ -~-"' --- j r 

At lOP' cent 

£ 6,593 

13,186 

19,779 

26,37!J 

3'J,965 

H- AVE you any furtQ.ei' s~atement to make tal the CommItte~2 res~ecting 'the Ro!Jert Rzclcard" 
~Icensmg S) stem ?-I WIS0 to add a few explanatory remark~. W hen I had Esq 

last the honour of attendmg the Co,-nrrtlttee, bemg unprepared'for the exammatlon 
whIch occurred, 1 could only reply to sQme of' the questions -put'to me, from the \. __ (4-_~_a_y)_, 
general i im pressIOrl and tecbllectloll ,I had at the' \lme~ of the varIOUS complaints ot 
dIfliculttes and annoyance made to me, by sundry per;;ons, lJ:l respect. to 'the operatIOn 
of the lIcensmg system,' I have smce ascertaInM some facts, w~lch It ~ttY be 01 
importarlce to the CommIttee to know. 

I Be so good as to s~te what those,facts are '-I fi'nc;l; on tnq~iry. tpat the term 
Licence is only recogmzed at the IndIa Hquse, '.m the case of ShiPS, apd that no ~uch 
thing as a simple lIcence, or certIficate, is ever gral1ted~ at the India. House to persons 
proceedmg to India The only documents under" blCh persons can nowl I under
stand, proceed' to IndIa, are actual indentures or covenants, deSIgnated according t() 
the situatIOns or pursUIts of the persons p'roceedina'tbitber, of those I have pro .. 
cured tw6, for tlle-mspectIbn oIthe'Commit,fee, and whIcn I beg leave to submIt to 
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them [delz'Vermg thew In 1 The one JS lntltuled, " free Mercqants Covenant," IIlllI 
the oUier l' Persons to re~lde Covenant." These documents. are \f()rd for word tb\'} 
same, with the ex~ept1on ot a few words In the fifth and sixth fines The flee 

.J Manners Covenant. J5 also the same Now, all these documents are actual mden~ 
turCIJ or covenants, and as neither can be procured by a pnvate mdlvldual, without 
the fdvour of a D\re~tor ... or the speCIal lDterference of a hou$e .of busmess, It 
accounts for the cowmon bellef. adverted to In my former ,e,ulJUIO,tLtlon, that the 
Simple certificates pr~crJbeq by.1he..S3d of th~ Jate Kmg, were not obttllDable at 
the India House; and also for persons havmg conf6unded mdentures wluch are, 
10 reahty, so much alike The fact seems ts) be, that when an applIcation for 
a hc~nse or <=ertlficat~, as prescribed by the Act, IS made, and that apphcatlon IS 

mlend'ed to be complied "fth by the Court of Directors, the person applymg IS 

presented \uth a "Perbons to reside Covenant" to execute, WhiCh, It may be 
remarked by the CommIttee, IS almost word for word tbe same as the Free Mer
chants. In4eptures, and whIch be IS obliged to execute 10 the same WelY; accofU
pamer{ I)y tbe proquctlOI1 of persoqal secuntles,. for tbe due fulfilment of the said 
covenant If, then, this " Persons to resld~ Covenant" IS lDtepded as a substitute 

, for the hcence or <;ertlficate prescribed by the 33d section of the 53d of the late 
Kin.,g, I would beg leave, wlth great deference to the Board of Commissioners nnd 
t4e Court of nlre.ctbr~, to submit-to the Committee, that tbe covcnant IS materially 
a~ vanance with the "prdmg and SpU'lt of ~he A,t. _ . I 

The Act req9lres th(c certIficate or lIcence to be grantcd. mdJscrllllin~tely, to per
sons de"lrous of g9111g tQ, ana remamlllg m Inala, for lawful purposes; the 
cbvenant IS oidy g~antea Hy 1,11e Court of Direclors on special apphcatlOn, lind 'for 
specl'al purposes, an Individual merely applymg- for leave to proceed tblther, 'for 
the lawful purposes of trade ts refused. The Act requires certificates or hcenccs 
to be wanted without lUIllt, as to the persons residence in eIther of the pnnclpal 
~eJttlements of the Company" the covenan,t h{Illts ,their residence to one spot, which, 
It rI~pdl~ enforced again&t a mercantIle ptan. mlgbt often be fatal to hiS lawful 
occupations and pursu~ts The Act declares Jt to be the dutl of tius country, and 
to t>~ expedIent, to promote'an intercourse wItb the natives 0 India, and thereforu 
(as I understand Its meaning) reqUires hcenses or certificates of permIsSIon to be 
gra'nted freely, sUPJef;t only to refusal where the Board of CommissIoners shall see 
good and 'sufficient reason for the same The covenant IS only granted, on appla
cation for persons to Jom particular establIshed houses in India, or to act as the 
ageht ofian estabbshed house there, or for some other speafied object equally 10-
dlspensabM The ob$ct of the Act is clearly tQ promote free intercourse" Ith tho 
inhabitants of India, the covenant as clearly restrams It wlthmnarrow hmlts. The 
one, 10 short, IS a ~Imple certificate or lIcence, reqUired to be granted, the other is 
a covenant or indenture reqUired to be executed by the partie~ applymg, and to be 
accompamed by two personal secufltles for the due fulfilment of the contract, of 
whIch secuntles the Act says nothtng In cases of seafaring men, there IS, I beheve, 
no other document& than the Free l\Iarmers Indenture, subject, as I unQentand, to 
the old regulations, for free manners, although the Act admits of no distmclion JD 
thIS respect, seafarmg men and mercantIle men bemg equally entItled by the Act, to 
sImple lIcences or certificates Since ml last examinabon, I have discovered 
several Instances where the covenants or mdentures before mentioned, have been 
entered into by persons In '" hose behalf applications had been preferred for bcenses 
or certificates of licence, but I all) acquamted With no Instance where any such 
certificate has been ~,anted. G~nerally speakmg, persons desirous of gomg to.. 
Ib(Jta, 'find if fOl' their mterest to aVOId ralsmg difficultl~s at the India House, abou~ 
the docume~lt~ iHley l may be' fUi mshed "ith, or the mode of procunng the sal1l~'," 
111 Qrder to obtalh tile deslTed accommodatIon, they wJll always prefer (0110\\ 109 

I the Jourse'prescflbed to them, takmg' what may be btfered~ and ~epartlDg quietly. 
Tn addition t~ the facts ment.1bned In my pr~cedmg examination; 1 can now add 
tile (qUO\img , lV-hen 11\Ir l\IIlburne proceeded to IndIa, "hb the permisSion of 
the itonour~bre Court 10 1818; he applIed for leave od behalf of hu $on, whose 
services a.n9 a~slstance he at tbls"tnlle urgently required; but permi~slon was refused 
tb'the Sal) In the cOurse of last year, one' oC the partners of ourthouse applied for. 
ti'Uceh'ce or certificate., as prescrIbed by the Act, for l\lr. James l\lackmtosh to 
proceed lko Calcutt,a, he~ learnt at the India House that leave could not l>e granted, 
tin.less 'he "ouId certify tbat ~fr. James Mackmoosh was mtended to jom the house 
of MaclLintash and Company JP Calcutta, he accordlDgly wrote a letter td thiS effect, 
~qd ~tr James l\facklptosh \VaS then allowed to proc~ed, on execut~hg.a covenant) 

~or 
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or indenture as above-mentIOned. The c~~e of Mr PurvIs has been alreo.dy man.:. I 
tlohcd, tlll~ gentleman requested hIs applicatIOn mIght be fOl warded to tho Board 
df CommiSSIoners, whether It W8S' so dr not I cannot tell; but this letter lS the final 
repl,. he got to hlb ~ppbcation.-.u East. IndIa House, the 20th February 18:n. 
Sir I have lald before the Court of Directors of the ~ast India Company your Lette; 
.. eq~esttng permlssiol1 t6 proceecllo Calautta, 'WIth a view of obtamlng ~m~loyment 
there; and in reply I aQ'l commanded to acquaint you, that your request cannot be 
tompbed wIth; I imt Sit, your most obedlent humble servant, J Dartf Secretaryl' 
" To l\lr ThomaS' Purvis ,,. 

What was the situation of Mr PurvIs ?-...He was a young man who applied to gOI 
out to jom hiS (riel1d~ at Calclltta,. where he waS mforn)ed he would get Immediate 
mercantIle employment 

Was he a person going out to look for employxnent, ot had he friends and 
expectatIons there ;'-He had very respectable relatIOns and expectatlons on the 
spot 

Do YOIi know, whether thIS was stated in h1s apphcatIon to the Company 1_ 
Yes, It wah, as he rrpeatedty assured me. HIS appbcation waS also accompanIed bY' 
a member of one of the prmclpal hou~es 111 Galcutta, t() certify that he would be 
empldyed 1n that house' (>n hIS arrival, and he offered, at the- same time, to produce 
very satisfactoty testlmomals to hIS character and conduct, by pel sons of the first 
respectabIlIty In London. Another gentleman, of the namCi of FtlltS, preferred 
a simIlar apphcaUon to the Honourable Court, and thIs IS the anSWCl" he received 
(.I Eas~ IndIa House, 3d Apn11821. Sir, With reference to yout Letter, dated the 
28th UltIInO, sobcltmg permiSSion to proceed to and res}de in Bengal, I am directed 
by the Committee of Correspondence to request, that you wIll explaIn to me, for 
theIf mformatlon, the objects you may have in VIew ni VIsltmg Indla, 01' the natUlC! 
of the bUSIness 1n whIch you purpose to embark on lour arrIval there, and that you 
will prod ute ta me any' letter wInbh may be In your posseSSion, contalDlng an 
mVItatlon fot yOli to go out ta that country. I am, SU", your illost obt'dlent humbl61 
~ervant, P. Auk", AS~ls Sec U Mr. Charles Fairs," From the tenOt of this letter, 
Mr Falrs despaired, as many others had done, of gettmg the bcence he- applIed for, 
and therefore abandoned the object 

Had he had nQ InVItatIon from IndIa of any kmd t or had he no object to state ~ 
-I do not know what invltatl9ns he had from Indui, neither am l aware Qf the 
legal necessity. for any such lDvltatlons beIng produced Mr,. FaIrs's chIef object 
was, the la.wful purpose of trade. I know hIS connexions are very respectable here, 
and they would ha\'c vouclied, If necessary, for hi!J good conduet. A shott tune 
ago. a respectable young man named Beatson, represented to ohe of the partners 
of our house, that, though he had served the usual perIod 111 the Compal)y's serVIce, 
he was stIll, on applIcation at the IndIa House, refused a free manners Indenture, 
because his three voyages had not been completed prevJous (1 thInk he saId) to the 
year 18 J 9.. On Mr. Beatson's ca~ being represented.to one {)f the directors, that 
gentleman was kmd enough to give him a free marIners Ihdenture, as an act. of 
favour from hImself, and he accora1l1g1y departed in the General HarrIS to IndIa. 
Accordmg to the ptesent regulatIOn, \t is llI'lderstood tha.t free marmers J[1dentures 
can only be obtamed througll a dIrector, If so, a seafarIng man can only now 
proceed to IndIa by an l1ct of favour or patronage, hiS nght under the Act bell1~ 
effectually barred. On the SUbJect of special licences, I beg to subuut to th~ 
Commlttee, a coPJ of the reply of the c<>urt of Directors to the owners of the 
BraIlsford. In August last year, Which IS as follows -" East India. House, J btli 
August ) S~O Sir, I have laId before tbe Court of Directors of the East IOO]a 
Company, your Letter; renew 109 your application that the shJp BraIlsford may be 
allowed to touch at Teillcherry, in addItIon to the ports' named m the lIcence 
granted for that ship; and 1 am comn~anded to at.qualOt you, that It does not {est 
WIth the Court to grant lIcences for ships to proceed to any other places In India 
than the prlDcIpal settlements, and the factory {)f Bencoolen; nor is Sluch a licence 
necessary for the purpose which you have ~n View, the Act of 54th Geo. 3, cap 341 
baving p'ro~lded for a trade, dIrectly and cIrcuItously, between all portS and places 
Within the hmlts of the Company's charter7 except the domlmons of the Emperor 
of ChlDa 1 am, Sir, YQUl"' .obed1ent and humblb servant, J Dart, Sec. U To 
Robert Helme, esq'" By thls letter It appears, that at that bme the Honourable 
..court thought spcCla.l lIcences altogether unnecessarYf after the passing lhe Act of 
the 54th of the late Kmg From the sahie document 1t may clearly pc lnferred, 
that CaptalD Norton, of the Saral1, 'Would. have recelved\ the SZlme answer, as the 
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Jlobcrt R.II./(art/" owners of the llradsiord dId, had his,8pphcatlbn been ma~e in "nling instead. 0' 

J:;'f/.. verbally. as .related Jft roy former exam1natlon. CaptalD ... Norton stated his loss~ 
(4 .May) In conseque.nce of having: been mlsled1 as befor~ explained, at several thousand. 

\ "',.-.-__ .1.J P1lunds, and I JJ,ave reason to know, that, 0\\ mg to thIS dis!lPpolntment and Joss, 
h~ was subJc,cted to great difficultIes after hus return to England. 

I' In my former examInation, I ment,oned an application by the o"ners of the 
Phrenl", Jor a special hcencf' to touch In Alalabar; the apphcatJon \Vas dated m 
February la.st,; th(! pWJleab. .nformed me that they 'Were refused the epeclal hcence 
by the Honourable Court, on whJch they appealf>d to 'the Board of Commissioners,' 
hut hadsecelVectno.J"cply when the l'hremx ballc.d 
~ A Slmlltlf .appheatlon was preferred In Detember Jast, by .the owners of the l\ful .... 

grave Castle, and was also lefused. , 
I have bere, $.S an tny iQrmer examinatIon, confined mY$elf to facts Within the cog

nlzan.ce of our own house, many pt~rs 1 know have occurred, equally \exatlouS, 
and as nluch cOlDpiamed of. I would beg leave, however, in conclUSIOn on tillS 
subject, to add, tbat,n the objections I have urged against tile licensing system, 
I am fat from meamng the slIghtest dls.-e$pect to the Board of Commissioners or the 
CQurt of DJrectors, I have merely wJshed to explam the dlfficultlcs, obstructions, 
and annoyances, mCldent to the system Itself; and I ~hould probably not bave urged. 
my objections so forcibly as I have dOlle, were I Dot thoroughly conVinced that the 
whole syst~m mIght be abandoned, \\lthout m the sh~test deglee Impainng the se· 
c:qrlty ot the Company's posseSblolls 10 IndIa, and as firmly convlDced that its abo
b,tIQll, by multlplYlDg the POIDts pf contac..t between Brltlsh tra~ers Clpd the nathe! 
Qf the East, \fould matenally condlJce to tbe e"<tension ,and Improvement of th~ 
t01}ll)1erce of , both coulltnes. In fflct, I cpnslder the L1censmg System, as now tlcted. 
vpon, to be one of the most serious eVils alld obstruCtlO}lS undel," whIch the IndlBI'\ 
tr~de labours ~ 

Do rou happen to know whether, subsequent to that lett~r wntten to the owner. 
Q{jhe ..BraIlsford, any .~pedlments have been thrown JO the way of Bobsb Blup' 
tradmg from, port to port, as requested 10 that letter ~-Tbe Jnstances of lhe refusal 
of specJal hcences, whtch I have mentIOned ~bove, were all.subscquent to the appll: 
cabon by the owners of the BraIlsford The object of those who have so apphed 
for speCIal lIcences, was not, as I understand, to trade from port to port 10 India, but 
merely to carryon a direct trade bet" een thIS county and the UllDor or subordmate. 
parts of the East. 

To what clause of the Act of 1813 do you refcl t as requIrIng the COlU't of DI
rectors, "hen they grant permls'uon, to persons to go 10 India WIthOut tlppcI11 to the 
Board, to graot It, by way of certIficate, and wltlloUt condlllon ?-In what 1 before 
stated, I referred to the 33d and other clauses or sections of the 51tt of the lilte 
l<mg t and the JmpreSSlon of my mmd IS, that Itl all cases of permiSSion to persootC 
tq proceed to India., p, sunple hcense or (.eruficate. to be furmshed by the Court 
of Dlfectors, 18 tnQre 10 accordance with the spmt, If not letter of the Act. thaI) 
the mdeotqres or covenants now used The words.. of the 33d sectIon are as fpl
lQn S .. "AJld '" hereas )t IS expedIent to make proVISIon for grantmg permlsllon to 
" persons deSlrQU$ of gomg to and remamjpg m' Indla for l~wful purposes, be It 
" .therefore £J,lacted, 1 hat whe.Q apd as often as any applIcation shall be made to 
~" the ·~aJd CQUrt of ,DIrectors, for or on ~ehalf of any pel son pr personl desirous of 
n pr:oceedmg tQ the East Indies" for p~rtQlsslon SQ to do, tb~ saId Court shall, 
" _uQless tney shall tllmk fit to comply ~ber.ewlth, transmJt every such applicatIon 
H wlthm oo~ month froID' th~ receipt thereof, to tije said Board of CommiSSIoners 
" for the AffclJrS pC IndIa; apu"n case the said CommiSSIoners shall not see tlnJ 
CA. 5uffi<;1e.l}t obJectlou tber~tOJ it &hall and may be lawful for the ~aId COmJlllSsioners 
~, to (hre~~ tbat.such pefSpn or pel sons shall at IdS Qr theJr Qwn spef'ud charge, bQ 
" penll;tted tQ proceed to any of the saId prmcJpal settlements of lhe s~ld Com
ee pany, and that such person or perso!)! shall lle furOisbed by the said Court of 
" DJlectoltl '\Jtl~ a certIficate or cudficates, ~ccordmg to such form as the saId 
.c ComIDlSSIO]le.rs shall pr~scflbe; ~,g"'tymg \hut such person or persons hath Of 
~, )~Vt: JO proce~ded, with ,the ~ogr·izanee and under the saQctJon pf the saId COUf~ 
" ot ;Dlrectors;'-1'hese', ql d~ seem dearly to cJDbrace every appl'C(ltlon that may 
)Je pref~Il ed, for l~ave to proceed ~o India f9f lawful purpos~s, and thereon to re" 
qUIre (as ~ ~boJ1I~1 conceIve) of \h~ Court of Duectors, either "to comply there
with," JO " grant p~.rml~l)\On,·· for \\ 11l~h. a Simple cerl,JfiC$.tL: or letJer of heente 
seems aU Jlhctt IS J,:eql)l~lte, or ()bJcctmg tQe{etQ, to. reft:r . ..lpe ~ applIcatIon to the 
ftgaJd ,of CqmtmssiQ.Q~1 s, with W!lOlIllt then Fcsts J() brder ,fiu~h c~tl6catc to b9 
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~ranted by the Couft~of Dlreetdrs, illlle~s tHey, the Board of!' ComrhfsslOners \se~ 
good and ~'ufficlenrcause for reJecting the appliedtlon 'In the'subseqUent sectIOns 
of the Act, ·'Cz.t 36 to 40 ibduslve; '111' uhich lhe residence ofpet5dns'ln Inaia' 'wltfi 
Dr wlthOUt authontY(lS ItrettteCi of, It IS ah'\'ays \\itll retete'nce "to hdmces Cft'Cet'" 
tlticates from the Court of ... Directors These are the ex press' terms of Hie- Aeti'ian..a 
Bpphed mdlscrln'llnately to the Cases. the rem adverted to The lA-ct seems r(6' totj ... 
template *no othel form 'of permisslOli than a hcence or certmcate' from 'the CQiil t 
of Dlrector~ Indentures or eovenantg are nmihere nientioned or'even referred to; 
but even these indeQtures would 'probably not be so much compldined of. \>ut'fot 
the difficulty of, ptocutmg them;; ~hdst despaIr of 5uc<;eeding, 'exCept/in ttie s1?e~iat 
'ca~es 1 have before inentlOned) prevents many persons from applymg, "bo },ould 
otherwise gladly avaIl themselves of the provlslon~ of' the Act J 

You spoke of the tights ofr free manners under the- Act, td' what Act 'and 1 duMe 
did you tbell refer i)-I spoke of seafaring men 'gerletally, and lcfelred to tQ() 33<1 
sectIon of the 53d of the late iUlg: masmuch as thatrse~K)fi make!! no-distmctlori 
~etween seafaring men and -others, but seems to me partlculally to dltect "'O\" pre. 
scrIbe that ill! perso1J$ what~r, applyuig for lrave to go to India for lawful 'pur", 
poses, should be allowed to proce~d thither, under licence or Cel tificate, U1\les$ a~ 
before stated', \tbe Board of IComm15sIoners should see leason to 'Oblect ~ \ 

Are YOlt a\\ate of the ans,\er V\hich Mr Faits returned,to the letter wIndl he 
recened from the Court of Dlrectors~-I have aheady stated, that despairm'g of 
success, he abatldoned thet applicatIon. ' 

'Vhen you' speak of! other ca.!les U equally vexatious,'" of 1 efusal of speClal 'Jl(!'ehse~ 
to trade wltb the minor palts of India, do )OU lefet to \exabon arl'SUlglfrom tfie 
prOVIsions uf the Act itself, or tlom the dinduct of the Court and the Board under 
the Act ~-From the 'P.1"Ovlslons of the Act, or rather the construc..tibn apparently 
~lven to It by the locclt authblitles My tonner a'nswer refeltcli to persorial as well 
'as to s~ecial lIcences; but I beg leave to explall;l, that I' hJd no intentIOn of applym~ 
the term ve'{atlOu5, to the petsonal conduct of the Board of CommIssioners or the 
"Court of })If(~ctors, whose courtesy and urbamty,. on the contrary, are ",e1l1mO\'~1l 
~nd generally acknowledged; ,but'to the operatIon of It he sy~tem Itself as now acted 
bpon, as '\lell as tolthe ,dIsappOintments and losses consequently Sl.tstamed by the 
(ree traders, and the bhnecessaJ."Y obstructIons thereby throun In the way of theIr 
commercial speculattons and pursmts ~ 
, Then the Committee IS to understand that, In ) our opmlOn, the refqsal of those 
specIal bcenses was accordmg to the SpIrIt of the Act~......-That depeml.s "Upon thd 
constructIOn given to the Act If my opmlon be asked, I shoUld say that, accordmg 
to the spint of the Act, special hcences ought to be freely granted; lothers in~y 
construe the Act differently. 

Do vou not thmk, that Act leaves a dIscretion to the Comt -ofDirectQls~-My 
Idea IS; that It does not, I should construe the 11 th sectlon of the 53d of the King, 
as not \ ebtmg a discretion In the COul t of Dlrectdrc; to wlthl'o1d speCial ltcences; 
they ale requtted, on the corttaalY, m the event of tht:lr not thmkt118 'fit to comply 
witn applIcations for special licence, to tJansmlt the same to'the Board df Comtnis .. 
SlOnets, but they are also at hbelty to make any representations 011 the ~ubJeet they 
)'nav thmk tn oper; 'and those 1 epre:,entatlons V\ oulcJ: no doubt be duTy cdnSldel ed in 
the" final determinatIon of the Board of Com Intssioners ~ 
, Are not }OU awat'r, that the Act requiles the BOdid of<JommlsslOners, "hE'D they 
cluect such a speCIal hcepce to b~ granted, to record the slleclal reabo~s' f~1"'··1qat 
direction ?-No doubt It does; but the power of wlthho14mg the sl,leC'la\ lIcence 
seem·s to me to' be vested solely In the Board of GommlsslOners · 

Do you applehend danger from an 1l1tercoUlise between the tree traders. an..d 
IndIans, arlsmg OlU of the pecohar prejudices or casts of the natlves~...i..,-I have 'Often 
expressed my opmion 'ery deCIdedly on thIs snbJect, and If acceptable to the Com .. 
nuttee, 1 \lull detail,. aSl 'Concl~ely as I can, the grounds thereof r.r know it to be 
the common 0P1l110lli m thIS country, thclt the eaSls. of the naUve lnoians)present in" 
surmountable obstacles to a free commercial intercourse wlthl Europeans; but I do not 
heSItate to pronounce the opimon unfounded \Vith many pc}!lons I have fouI}d it 
to ongmate In an en oneous conception of the casts of the Ucltlves, and of theIr 
rehglous prejudices and obsel vances ThiS oplmon, or rathel" el rOl", proceeds upon 
the notion, that the populatIOn of India. IS diVided mto four classes, named Brahmin, 
Khetry, Viasya, and Soodra,. each clnss separat~d from Hie other, as commonly 
Obsel ved, by un passable .barrIers, and ha"mg its dutIes <and prlvlteget' 1}b ..rigidt" 
t>l'liamcd and gual ded' by their rel1glQ11 .and laws (supposed itl~o to be- vt -thyme 
1 746• 3 U 2 OflhlU,) 
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origi\l,} as to bJ: pa,t th~ ,posslbll,t, of ~VaSlOJl. 'VbeJlC~ ~e lIiadoC} is d«)()med to 
b~ ~ animal of a perfe~tly $f4tloQary n,"~ure .. tl~c\ dQ)v!l to cerlflin usages an4 
ObSEtfvances. by the mO$~ ngoro~ enacUnents; incapabl(S th,re~ of change or un., 
prOY'i~ent j doomed to ex~ on the SlJllples~ vegetable foo~; anc;l ,nacces$lble to. tho 
Iillurements pf J5ense, except the v~ry limited gra~afi~t1on, which h.., dIvine La\!. 
g!ver may have thought proper to sapctlOn. Bu~ tbls, 1 b~g leave to assure the 
(;ommlttee, is a very exaggerated and err~n~ous view of ~he frame t>f Indian 
society. In the; first place, n~ ~uch dlV1~jQn of the J?eople lOtO (Jur C'aSts exists, 
and probably never pld eXIst, in any pm of Ind~a; and a very httle COll!lderation 
wtll, I bel,eve, convince reflectlng mmd$, th'-t &uch a f",-me or constltuUon of 
~ociet.Y. in a numerous population more especlallYt ~ould pot pos$ibly hold together 
for many years; their own waI)ts and n~cessitle~ muat speedu)' overthrow It. Cer~ 
tam .t IS, that. when the ~upposed dlvme JaW-1 of Men" were complIed, (and these llre 
attOlitted,to be of very hIgh antiqUIty,) the 1Dtermixtur~ of the pte~nded unmJsclbJo 
~asts had taken place, to a very Weat e;tent, IJ.nd tover~a tho land "lth mixed or 
degraded tnbes; leavlD~ the " tmce born" tnbe$, as they ~Q ~ed, Ot the llrabmmt 

~he Khetry, ~LDd the Vlsaya, to CQnstltute.a kmd o( ~f1stOCll1Cy. or, at all cyen~ 
a separate 'body, dlStmgulshed by p9wers and pflvlleg~ from theIr lnfenors. I" 
these dlvme laws, the mIxed tnbes are treated as abject belngs \Jnwor~h, of leglsla, 
tlon; 1l~~ to whom therefore the enacttnenta of the dlvane code Are mapplicablc, 
$ave In one chapter, wroch effectually pro'tldes for their contmaed -degradauon. 
They are descnbed as men subSisting by such employments as the "twIce born" 
pr pnvIleged casts despIse; and "to whom permItted and forbidden meats are 
eq~al ," they are consequentl, subject to no legal restraints, eIther in respect to 
occupation or food. Their consequent and gen~ral usefulne$s, as members of tho 
,oclal body, must have occasIoned theIr rapId increase after the intennlxlore had 
began; and the fact is, that we find IndIa uDlversally peopled WIth these mlxN 
trIbes, headed by the order of Brahmins. The pnesthQQd have.natu",lly beld their 
grq1in~; bu~ the other three tnlles are probably extUJct. I have heard it doubted 
by respectable natlves themselves, wpetl\er a genuine. Khetry, a gellume Vllisya, or 
~ genuine Soodra, are no,w to he found. At all events, the great mass of the Hmdoo 
population at the present day conSlsts,: a., above mentioned, of the Brahmms and 
mixed tnbes, to whom, that is the mIxed trIbes, every thIng as far as the dlvme law 1. 
concerned, is admIssIble. The mlxed trIbes are diVided and SUbdiVided, into cuts 
of almost mnumerable denommatloQs] and they have doubtless their prejudices, as 
evel yother people have; of :some d whIch they: may be the more tenacious, 
becallse ~flsi~g out of the system of casts. Wealth and InftuenCQ have also caused 
!ome, as IS natural, to affect greater punty and superionty qver thel, inferiOrs Dut 
Menu havmg declared all the mlxed tnbes to be degraded, neither theJr prejudICes 
nor thetr pretensIOns have any clalln to the sanction qf dlvlJle authonty, and tire 
not therefore of that fornndable, mJsterlOus, and unalterablq nature, whIch they,re 
commonly represented to be 10 thIS country, neIther are they more dlfhcult of 
change, as far at least as reg~ds the llse of foreign commodities, than the preJudiCes 
and habIts of other perbons. OVehave had ampl~ proof, partIcularly oflate years, of 
the facuity With whIch Bntish manufactUles of vanous desCriptions, and even of 
povel constructIon and pattern, may be introduced mto use and consumptIon among 
the natlves of India, where access has been allowed to free traders; and, as far as 
regards the staple articles of Brltlsl1 manufacture, It 1& now proved, that there Ii ho 
IlInlt to their consumption 10 Indlal ansmg from relIgtous preedJCeS or prohibitions. 
1'he only lImit is, that of the ~n~ary me!'l)s of the people GenerQlly speaklflg, 
they are poor, from· causes I have eTsell here explained; and emg poor, It IS of the 
~rcater Importance that the goods they want OJ," fancy should be conVe\ ed to them, at 
fllc cheapfist posSJbl~ rates. Free access to the extensIve coasts of India would mate· 
fla1ly advance tlllsobJect; It bemg qUIte pbvlOus, thatgoods could be thus conveyed to 
yarlous ports! at a much cheaper rate than througu the cirCUitous a.nd (:"penslvQ 
thannels of the different PreSIdencies. Greater consumption and extended conh 
{Deree wouldz sooner or later) be tbe natural ~onsequencc of this free mtercourse. A, 
thet:efore it IS 'CIUlte clear, that there IS no relIgious 'Check 'Or impedJment to the 
~~lll;nited lnterchang,e of the ,p;mclpal cOI,nrDodaties of epmmerce; so there is nothmg 
f can perceIve to be apprehended on the score of secunty, from l1ifordang to It (;very 
plactJcaqle faCIlity, or II} other \\ords, the f,.-eest $c()pe~ The laws II!' force an IndJl\ 
.ire sufficlent to protect the natIves agamst aggressIon, and to insure Justice ID (om· 
mefd~1 deahn!\s. But, mdependeqt of this consJderatJon, the most powerful of all 
motIves eXISts, lD the plivate mterests of the partles, to tarry on their deahDgs ID the 
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'Pint of good faith, and good. fellowship; the Illost conclhatmg and upngbt conduct 
bemg, generalJ y-spcakmg, lDdJspensable to the .success of their opeta.tlons. StIch an 
intercourse IS, In Its nature and pnnclple, of all others, the farthest removed from 
damrer. I tan oonfidentlyadd, from long expenence, that the natIves of Inwa are 
unh~ersaUy aware:of the.advantages and blessmgs of commerce~ so as to deslre Its: 
continuance, and to be zealous m promotmg its mcrease. Concilia.tory couduct l~ 
also sure to engage thell" good "Ill and personal attachment. And as thlSeonduct lSI 
but the natural concomitant of free commerCIal Intercourse, wlucb, so fat .from 
woundmg prejud,ces, would sJlently remove many, I should antIcIpate addItIonal 
seeunty, rather than-danger, to-OU1" POSsesSIOns In the East,~frOD1-the-gru.ter .degx.ee 
()f conbahty between the Europeans and natlves, whIch thIS benefiCIal Intercourse IS 
calculated to promote ' 

'Vhat other rac~ of peopl(! exist in In~ha; are they numerous, and what are 
theIr habits f-"There are several other ra~es; Bnd in a qOO$bOD.of thIs natUre It IS 

()f importance to consIder their uses and mfluenc_e 10 the SOcIety of whIch' they 
compose a part; and more especIally as, in dIScussing this questIOn, It often hap
pens that the advocates of the re$trictIve system, seem. to argue as If they thought 
the whole population of India consIsted of the preJudlced .and unchangeable Hmdoo 
above mentIOned. The most numerous of the other tnbes, IS the Mussulman; 
hfr. Orme estimates theIr number, Ilhmk, at elevenimlhons. Of natIve ChnstIans, 
..Jews, Portuguese, and ArmenIans, there cannot, I thmk,. be less than from. three.to 
four mIllIons There lS also 11 numerous body of Parsecs .on the western SIde or 
India, of most intelligent, industrIOus,.and enterprmng halnts. AU. those are Jnuch 
gtven to .commemal pursUlts in every part of India; lind of these classes, itm tIot 
even pretended they ate influenced by lIny of tbe.l?reJwbces erroneously imputed to 
the Hmdoos. 

1m you IDean to say,_ that the present rate of Hindoos are> under no legal reo
str-amts or PCOhlbltlODS, In respect to theIr food and occupatIons m 1lfe?~ In 1he laW$ 
of lfenu, a grt3at deallS1 saId a.bout the food and occupatrons of the "" tWlCc",bom," 01' 
higher .classes; and there is a list of anunals given, few ~ number,. which they are 
forbidden tb eat. Of other ammals, Includmg aU-quadrupeds,. camels: excepted (winch 
baye but one row -of :teeth,) they are reqUIred to eat freely at cettamrehglOlll) festIvals 
In the year; and of tbeBl'abmin, who shall refuse to eat flesh-meat on 'those oc~ 
it is expressly Sala, ~ he shallsmk m another world, for twenty.one. bIrths. to the 
state of a beast n There lS an eXCE'llent paper III the ASIatIc Researches by l\fr.ICole
brooke, on the subject of the employment or lawful occupations of the Hmdoo 
classes, which shows that indiVIduals, evell of the four supenor classes, mIght almost 
indiscntDII1ately have-employed themselves In the tnofe ~mportant and useful of the 
busmesses of hfe, 'but three of those casts bemg probably extmct, or neady .s~ 
there only remain to ~onslder the dutIes -or l()CCupatlOOs cf the. nmhmin~ and mIxed 
trIbes The business -of rehgion, and officlatmg at rel1gu1Os ~temonies, IS,. and has 
at aU tllnes, been reserved to the Brahmins, but the 'BrahmIn may also employ 
bunself as a soldIer, in ullage, attendance on cattle, and m traffic generally; aVOIdmg 
only certam arucles They are also employed unIversally 10 ttuDlstenal and .sarvde 
offices, from prIme mimsters of state down to humble clerks,. accountants, hll·.carrahs 
or messengers, &c. The mIxed classes, bemg descnbed· in the laws ~f Menu as d~ .. 
gr.tded, are liable In thIS respect to no restramt, and though dlstUlct oC'eupabons.are 
aSSIgned to some -of tbose enumerated In the above code, yet every 'Other occtlpa
tIon seems open to them, "hllst m fact, we daIly see the \?atlOUs. branches of 
handicraft, commerce, and agl iculture, filled by men of vanol1s casts and .dt!nomi
rubons 

The Brahmms in the present day, in the south of IndJa"confine themselves to 
Vegetable food 1nere are, however, Drahmms- In- the Concan and the Deccan "rho 
eat fish; and many of the Brahmins of Bengal, Hmdostan and Cashmrre, are saId 
to eat the flesh of fawn, lIlutton~ and whatever is slam m sacnfic.e. - They, as well 
as the better orders of the mixed trIbes, are averse to the,sIght of beef; the nuxed 
~nb~, however, those at least who can afford it, eat other meatsUruIy. In .Bombay 
there IS a regular but sepaTale meat market, or bazaar, In whlCh muttgn, lady and 
fish are daIly·sold for tire use of Hmdoo famIlIes, 'some of which pretend to bed 
the Khetrrtnbe ; The-coastsuf India are hned wlth.a nutnerou~rareof fisheI1DeIll 
many mllbons to' number, whose daIly food IS\ fish; a.nd a vast quantIty of dned 
fish IS carhed lllto the interlOT, for the consumptIon or the 11ntcll1d mhabltants! 
Game IS also eaten by the Hmdoos -of the hIgher orders, \lIIhItst l:{ome of the lowet 
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llobert Il.u.Mrdf, HaSs hve by catchmg 'Wild ammals; and some casts asbolutely devour eamon, or 

B'g dead amml1.is, whetever they can be found. The lower orders of HlDdoos also 

l 

(+ Ma).) dnnk freely of strong hquors. 
~---...-",j I enumerate tht:se mstances to show, that the pre)udlccs of the HlOdoos arc 

greatly magmfied In tIllS country, and that, In the breast of many \Vell-dlspo!ed 
persons, 'they 'are the cause of 'Unnecessary ialarms, \\ bleh are thus allowed to 
obstract the natural progress of Improvement, and the extensIon of commercIal 
Intercourse between the two countnes. 

Luna, 7- d,e Man, 1821. 
I 

'fhe Right Honourable THOMAS W.ALLACE, in the Chair. 

Rohert RIckards, EsqUire. 

Agam called 10 ~ and ExamlOed 

Rubert Rickards, IS It not known to you, that the markets of India have at tImes been glutted 
Esq WIth European goods slOce the opemng of the trade, 'and that great losse. 

(7 M.,y) nave been sustamed thereby l-No doubt the mar~ets have been gluttcd. fnd 
.....,-__ ----J several lOdlvlduals have suffered great losses m the trade; but thcse are easd1 

accounted for. In the first place, such occurrences are but too common on the fir" 
openmg 'Of extensive channels of trade) but nothing IS to be dreaded from tIllS evil, 
masmuch as It IS sure to furnIsh Its own remedy, whilst the glut itself JS often found 
.to- be an effiCIent cause of future, permanent mcrease "Of .consumptlon. In the 
presentlOstance, however, WIth every allowance for mdJvidQal error and preClpltabonl 
I ta~e the glut to .be 10 a great degree OCC8$IOl'led by the reslnctions under \\ hlCh 
the trade sttlilapours As the system IS now acted upon, free traders can only go 
to the pnnclpal settlements of Indlaf and goods are consequently poured mto those 
markets, some sUlted, and othelS not sUlted, to the wants or tastes of the natIves; 
none of whIch goods can afterwards be com eyed, but at a great expense, to other 
parts ..where they may chance to be 10 demand; they consequently lay on hand, or 
\\111 only sell at a heavy dIscount. In the meantime, the coasts of ]ndla arc mha. 
blted by like races of people, for several thousands of miles, who would all be as 
)'fell pleased WIth our manufactures, as their brethren at the presIdencIes, if they 
could get them equally cheap. It IS the~e(ore easy to conceive, that the quantIty or 
goods sufficlent to glut three or four markets, would stIll constitute but a fractional 
part of the demand for the same descnpbon of goods, if they l\ere allowed to be 
freely and cheaply conveyed to the hundreds of other markets, along the coasts 
of India, PersIa and ArabIa, from ",hlch they are now effectually excluded. 

Can you state WIth a lIttle more partlculanty, what are the markets to "llIch tlla~ 
answer tefers ;l-All the prmcIpal tOllns along the coast of l\falabar, Coromandel, 
Guzerat, Cutch, Smd, and the PersIan and ArabIan Gulfs, 10 \\hlch to\\115, or at 
least those on the coast of Guzcrat, :l\Ialabar and Coromandel, or the nClghbourhood 
thereof, there are local officers of government statIOned, under "hose autborJty and 
control, trade mIght be carned on without danger or lOconvemence, between the 
free traders and the natIves. 

Do you thmk, that for access to those mtermedlate ports, as \\ ell as the trade to 
the PerSIan Gulf, small ves'iels \\ould be preferable to those m whIch tbe trade IS 

now permItted to be carried on ?-The trade to the Gulfs of ArabIa and Persia, 
the coasts of Guzerat, Cutch, and Smd, and to the eastern Archipelago, would be 
more advantageously carned on 10 \essels of a smaller burtben than that no\\" 
allowed by Act of ParlIament. Large blups lIlay VISIt any part of the coasts of 
Coromandel and l\lalabar 

~ Is 1t on account of the nature of the harbours, or because It "ould admit a greater 
number of, small capltahsts than can engage Ul the trade at present i-Small 
)Tessels are better calculated than large ones, for some parts of thIS extensive hne of 
~oast I have before descnbed, some of whIch cannot, m fact,. be approached by 
tessels of a large SIze, but It would also be a deCIded advantage to -small capltahats 
10 be allowed to embark in thIS trade, m vessels of such a sIZe as they have the means 
to' fit out for the purpose ..} 

Do 
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Do you know of any other obstructions; 01," IlDpedlmeqts, J~ the:; way of the IndIal1 Bobtrt Itukflrd",J 

tnde, "hlch you thlOk It would be desIrable to remove.. ';)-If the object be, .as F'q 
I presume It IS, to extend the commerce; of this CQUI}try wlth India, anq to promote (7 May) 
as much as posSIble, the use and consumptIon of BritIsh manufactures,. I can~men: '....,'-:------v-----1'.1 
bon several other obstacles and restramts which are ,now complalOed of, aqd. t4e 
r.emoval of wInch would) I tbmk, mateflally tend tQ promote the object 10 vJew 

Be so good as to state them ';)-1, have already adver~e4 to the s!ze of the~~hlps 
employed 10 this trade, which IS consIdered by tbe:. mer~hants generaiIy to ,be OJl~ 
unnecessary obstructIOn to the further extenSIOn and Improvement of thIS bade, 
Secondly, It IS a source of great. mortIficatIon to Bntlsh lI\erchants (and a' they 
t\unk of loss) to find themselves excluded from an ext~nslve and IUcr:atlve branch ot 
trade, wluch IS now solely carned on by flVilJs, bet\fee~l India, Chma, and the parts 
of the contment of Europe" in winch Bubsh merchan~s thmk l~ would be but Just to 
allow them to partiCIpate " mOle eSpeCltlUy lls th~y,con~elv~ tlll~t theIr partlclpatJOn 
would not mtClfere wIth the East Indul. Compa.ny'~monopoly Wh~n examm~q 
before the CommIttee of,the House of Lords, llald bElfQre theIr { .. ordshlps a state
ment, to show the magmtude of the trdd~ tafI;1ed 01) by Amelicans w)tl~ Canton, 
or late years, these llldustnous and enterpuzlng t(aders, who are fortunately fre~ 
from all restnllnt, have taken large qu&ntlbes,o(goods to~Chma, mcludmg woollens 
aod other artlcles. Tbey coma to our own ports fo~ the ~rchase of these C;Om11l0 dltles, 
and convey them to Caotoo, where It must he p}esumed. they sell theql to advilntage; 
as they contmue theIr (lOl chase!t here wJtb unaQated arqour TpelJ' estabhshm~nt, 
moreover, at Canton, JS mtlmntely connected wlth one of the wealthIest of the Hong 
merchants, "ho IS known to·be a pal taker m. some" at least, of their speculatIons., 
and under whose ad'hee theIr pUlchases 111 thIs country ar~ supposed to be tnilde., 
of late tbeu attenuon has been tun,ed to cotton PIece goods, as well as to woollens.; 
&c , and their agents are at tll.lS moment purchasm~ largely of those goods fOt th!;: 
Chtna market; the lluush merchant IS thus oLbgcd to look flUletly OIl" \dlJI~ 
fQr~lgner.s take'" as It were out of Ius very hands, and flOm Ins O\\P ~hOles 
a h.\Clative branch of trade. ~lthout hIS bemg able to pal take of Its .Qenefit~ 
I have e~tracted from the Custom-house reports, the entfles "hlCh they contain, Qi 
the cargoes conveyed fl()m tius country by Amencan ShIPS to Canton, durmg tb~ 
year 1820, and; up to AprIl 1. 8~ 't whIch" III serve to show to what extel!t thIS tlad~ 
)s now carued on.. The statements themselves cannot be rehed upon, for entlr~ 
accuracy, because the valuatIons of the goods hal e been gIven 10 to the custOIJl
bouse by the actual e&porters, but It may, I ~hmk, be ~ately concluded, that the 
real value of these export!; l1ave consJderabI) eM:eeded the amount of tq~ 
valuatlOOs _ I 

Are you acquamted WIth any of the AmencaI~ ships that have recently saIled 
f(om thIS country, and the cargoes they Im\e calfled out}-The Amencan ship 
Cardella, sailed frQm hence 10 January last, "ltn ~ cal.go, of whIch the r:ntfles 10 the 
Custom-bouse reports, amount to 28,7571 beSides about 20,000 I worth of goods 
bcought from Holland. The .. Awencan ship Clay salled 10 l\farch last, WIth a. calga 
valued as per tbe entnes aforesaid, at 33,9111 ; and ~b~ Nautilus saIled for Canton 
m .I\pnllast, WIth a cargo valued as. per entnes at 155,9951 o( whIch about 140,00Q I 
are -stated to be. woollen manufactures and llntlSh cottons These ships may 
lctlJnl. to ,AmerIca, or to ally part of the contment of Europe, \lIth \aluable c~ugQes 
collected 10 Chma, thQ Eastern Islands or In IndIa, resQurces from whIch. the 011tlsl) 
merchant, strange to say, IS wholly shut out. 
\ Proceed to state the other heads ~- fhlrdly, by: ex~luslon Jrom the pott of 
Canton, the BntIsh trader as dept lved. of another bran("h, WhlCP JYould be of matenal 
use and ad vantage to tho&e who trade to the Eastern lsland!{,_ VlZ .. the trade between 
those Islands ancl Clllna, wblch IS not only lucratIve' In Jt~elft hut )f ~opened tQ 
BritIsh traders V\ould enable them to extend conSIderably tl).elr com!l}ercial specula. 
tIons m that quarter, thIS tr~de lS also.. open to; and· profi~ayly)carflcd on by the 
rAqlerIean~ Fourthly, 1 conSldel opr cOtIllPe,rcIaI IntcrCptlr§.Et, "Jth. tl:!e ,EasterQ 
.Archlp.elago to be very fI\tlch ob~truf;t~d Just DQW, by tl!~ 1~~tI:l<:tlve regulatIons 
And PlOllQPoly of the. Dutcb" who assume Jl kmd Qf sOv'erelgntl In tliose 3~a~, thej 
bave restored ~he ;old roonopohzmg system m llll }ts tJgouJ,~ they \\ III Qot a1l9Jv 
foreign \ eJlsejs 10 fl equent anv of tbeJ..-,O\vn ports ... or otl;1eI:s under !h~lr in,fluenc~ 
nndlcontrol, cx.ceptJog thl e~ W which th .. ey have opened, undel" eel tam regulahon~ 
fllso, on the lsland ot Java~ The trade wlth ltbe ~~~tern -Islands \\ould therefore, 
1 ,l.hmk, be materIally promoted" If an elJlPOrlpnr,. such as SiocapOl,e, tq be contll1uecL 
{Jet manently .as a .:tree pm t, l\ ¢re DI.mly estabh~h~(t 10 tqose sel!S, "lthol!t an~ 
\ j,46 • . "3 U 4 • fea,. 
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fear, after occupation for some years, of J15 being abandoned; and tbat encourage
ment and protection were at the same bme gIven to Dnmh metchants to seUle n 
vanous parts of those islands; there bemg many parts where traders would \>e 
hospitably receIved, and well treated by the naUves. It IS well known hkewlse, thaI. 
the mhabltants of this Archipelago have already a taste for Dntlsb manufacturcJ ; 
Ifon, cotton goods, hardware and glassware, are the prmclpal artIcles of export t~ 
that quarter; but 'nth the advantage of numerODS subon1lnate establishments, and 
adequate protectIon, there IS no foreseemg to wba, extent tbe eonsumptlon of· 
BrItish goods might be carried, as many of those islands are extreme}, populous, 
and the mhabltants -of very industrIouS, commercIal and enterpnzlog habIts; 
EnglIsh settlers Interspersed thoughout those parts, would prove the more useful 
If not requisIte, to counteract the present permClous Influence and restrictive 
system of the Dutch FIfthly, under the restrIctive system at present 111 force, Ole' 
fur trade to Canton IS wholly thrown lOtO the hands of the Amencans; they alono 
can carry furs from the north-west coast of Amenca, and also seal akIns from the 
south seas. The late dIscovery of New Shetland has opened a wide field m this 
respect, to the enterpnzing; some of our shIps have viSIted the spot, and found It 
aboundmg with seals, whales and other manne animals. Two shIPS, unablo 
to go to Chma roth the produce of theIr fishmg, as the Amencans do, havo 
lately Imported here from 30 to 40,000 seal skInS, which they WIll probabl1 
sell at about five shillIngs a-pIece j whilst the Americans may get as many dollars 
each for theIrS 10 Chma, besides the advantage of the return voyage. This. 
branch IS the more deserving just now of conSIderation, when coupled wltb 
what IS known of the trade carned on with the northern provinces of Chma, 'CUI 
RUSSIa and Tartary. Formerly the Chinese were supplIed WIth Siberian furs 
through thiS latter channel, but for some years back the castor is supposed to be 
extInct 10 the north of Europe, and the sable has become very scarce, whenco 
lome of the north-west furs Imported into thIS country, now go to Rus.~la for the 
supply of thIs' trade. On the faIlure of the fonner supphes of Slbenan furs, the 
Chmese sought coarse woollens and thick cottons in barter for theIr teas, sdks, &c. 
and a conSIderable quantity of OUf manufactures of the above descnptlotJ, con
sequently found their way tG the annual fairs at N ovogorod and Kiachta; but they 
call only be smuggled thIther, under the existIng regulations of Russia; wbdst RUSllall 
manufactures are allo\\ed to pass, on payIng a transit duty of three per cenL It II 
however, certain, that If free acceES were allowed to the port of Canton, the northern 
provmces of Chma mIght be suppbed by BritIsh merchants, WIth the goods they 
reqUIre, both furs and Bntlsh mal)ufactures, the latter too of far better quahty, and 
at one-thIrd, or perhaps one-fourth, of the prIce they now cost the Chmese, by the 
route above mentioned. SIxthly, Another senous gnevance complaIned of by the 
ship-owners- employed 10 the East India trade, IS, the charges to \\ hlch they are 
subject 1n the East IndIa docks; they formerly paId fourteen, and now twelve 
shIlhDgs!er ton, for \\ hat IS performed in the London and 'Vest India. docks iOt 
three an five shillIngs Itis needless, huwever, to dwell on this subJEct, as a petitIOn 
was presented to Parliament in 1818, and proceedings thereon held, in whICh most 
mlOute and accurate mformation was given respectmg the charges and mf:onveruencfS 
expenepced 10 those docks: there the matter has smce rested, as far as 1 know; but 
whenever a favourable opportumty occurs, It IS earnestly hoped by the East ID<ila 
trade generally, that the enormity of this eVil will be duly and Justly conSIdered. 

In your former exammatlon you gave It as vour opmloD, that the trade between 
IndIa and Great Bntain had materially Increased, do you found thIS opinion on any 
do~ument& you have exammed, or on your general expenence of the trade?
I..belleve that the expenence of every merchant In the cIty of London concerned 10 
ilie East Indl& trade, wrU lead hIm to the conclUSIon, that this. trade haa very 
Jnatenally increased in quantIty and value of goods Smce the opening in 1813-
I have no means of refemng to offiCIal documents, savJ;:. such as are occasIOnally 
pnnted, but I believe I may safely quote the {ollowmg :~11 the AppendiX N· 24, to 
the Fourth Report of the Select CommIttee of the House of Commons on East 
India affaIrs 10 1812, there IS an account given of the actual sales of the East India 
Company's and private trade goods for seventeen years$ or from 1793-4 to 1809-10 
mclusive, whIch statement will, I think, pva a tolerabl.J accurate VIew of the extent 
of the IndIa and China trade for the penod in questIOn; the sales on account of the 
East IndIa Company averaged for that period, 0,007,5641. per annum ; theaverage 
of private sales 1 ,999,4SSI. i total 8,007 ,0491~ ~N OW as tbese sales by the Com. 
patl.1 are certIfied 10 the tiame Report, to have yierded a prpfit of about 25 per cent, 

- over 
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twei' and above the actual cost and chargesl 9f the goods, "'e m.ay safely conclude 
that the 8,007,0491 )s the utmost annual value of the whole Import trade for that 
penod Comparmg tbese results, however, WIth the prmted statement of the: East 
IndIa Company's and of the free trade to and from Chma and IndIa, from 1814 to 
lSig mcluslvt>, lately laid before ParlIament, I find that the Imports by the East 
IndIa Company and the free tradets (gIven I presume at theIr mVOlce cost only) 
average for that penod 12,435,5481 pet annum, bhowmg therefore a decIded and 
most Important mcrease smce the opemng of the trade:> In the 25th AppendIx to 
the Fourth Report. the value or goods from IndIa alone, sold by the East IndIa 
Company In tHe seventeen years above mentlOned, % e the total costs and charge~ 
averaged 2,32S, ISa I per annum, add the pnvate trade as aboved stated less 25 per 
cent for-theallegeprofiton the sales, or 1,499,0141 and '\\e have },S27t1981 for 
the total ulVoicC'value or cost and charges of the Import trade of that pellod Trom 
India alone, but the Imports on account of the free and pnvlleged trade alone, In 

the year emhng sth January 1818, aresta'ted at~~ L, 10 18'g, 7,09S,6501 ~ 
and In 18~o, .. 6,297,,51Q.l ; what the amount attner(fQmpany's Imports from rn(h~ 
bas been dunng those three last mentlOned years, I ha\e not the means of ascertam'" 
109, but ·with every allowance for a declme In theIr trade, It WIll probably be thought 
moderate, from a review of these results, to state that the trade between IndIa and 
tOlS country has doubled, or nearly so, 5lDce It haS' been opened to the enclgy and 
enterprIse of fl ee traders.. -

Yourplecedmg answer refers dlleHy to the quantIty or value of the goods im
ported, what do YOll conceIVe' to be the actual state of the consumption ot goods In 
thiS trade, ~welllD IndIa a.s lD England, IS It, lD your OplntOn, on the mcrease or 
decrease;l-1,! have feason to know, that the demand fOl the prmclpal articles of 
IndIan produce )S~ and has been, 011 the mcrease, smce the openmg of the trade, 
of cotton for example, the clearanc"es on- dehveoes from VI arehouse, for home 
consumptIOn and export, were lD 1814, 23,748 bales; but III 181S, 130,700 bales; 
and III 1820, 8'),'800. bales -The failIn a oifslIlce 1818, IS entuely to be as~nbed 
to the pecuhar cmzuml)tances under Whl~ Ea~t India cotton has of late been held 
by the consIgnees Hi England,- In expectatIOn of a return to hIgher prIces The 
dert'and for the artIcle generally may be Judged of by the C'Ons~PtIon and export, 
beIng1n 1811, 316,334 bales, and In 1820, 5]8,478 bales The dehvenes of 
IlldlgO,1O 1811, \'fere ~9.96,00olbs , and In 1820, 6&1,1.9.a.OOO .... t The dehvene!' 
or clearances of East InOla sugar, In 1813, were 34,181 cwt, and m 1820 
241,200 ~t lOf silk, the delIvenes in' 1812, were 5,914 bales, and 6,740 bale~ 
in 1820 I Of the demand for East Indl!! coffee, some Idea may be formed, by the 
am'bunt of the stocks on hand At the close of 1814, the stock was 80,000 bags, 
In December 1820, it "'a:~ only 27,800, and has smce been reduced to about 
'i,ooo bags Of these artIcles, It may be added, that the consumptIon appears to 
have gradually mcreased, throughout the IntermedIate years of th~ peI;'lods above 
gIven, and even durmg the t\\O years that trade.g('neralIy "as saId to be so much 
depressed 

The CommIttee perceIve, from your precedmg statement, that It )S confined to 
the cO(ll)umptlon of articles of India produce In thIS coqnlry, and the ForeIgn mar
kets of Europe; have you any account or statement, \\hlch leads to show that there 
has been an mcreased consumptIon of the exports from Europe to IndIa, durIng the 
t;ame peflod ?-In my formerexammatlOn, I btated some facts, on the authorIty of 
adVlces 1 had tnen receIved fro'll Calcutta, to show that a very conSIderable mcrease 
had taken place 11l the Imports mto Calcutta of BrItIsh manufactures, smce the open.: 
mg 'of the free trade; subsequent ,to that exammatlOu, I have receIved further 
letters from. Calcutta, m whIch 1 have been agam mformed, that the demand for 
-BritIsh manufactures of certaIn descrIptlOns a~ qualItIes, contmues to be great, 
and )5 lIkely to go on progressIVely mcrea~mg n documents respectmg tIns trade, 
I find It stated, that the totallmpOTts from the OIted Kmgdom mto Calcutta, have 
lDcleased from R' 39,44,247 m ,811-12, to 2,81.,0),654 m 1818-1~ In thIS 
mcrease, by far the largest proportIon consIsts of merchandIze, as cdntra·d)s;' 
tmguished from treasure, and It IS ImpOSSIble, I conceIve, to account for dus great 
dugmentatlon- of the 1m port trade, WIthout admIttIng, at the same tIme, a vast 
lDcrease In the real or effectual demand for ~oods 

In your- oplmon, has the freedom of trade operated at aU, as a stimulus to the 
mdustry ofIndla.~-It cel;trunly has done so; to as great ab extent as tould well 
be expected, and thIS 15 proved, by lhe Illcreased quantIty of goods, Whtch we have 
for some years receIved from that country, and by the mcteased consumptIOn of 
,J i 46. 3 X BritIsh 
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Robtrt lltd(lf'dl, BntlSh manufactures III Indla~luch the natives could of course, only pa, for by 

Elf the produce of theIr mdustry, ut It ha.., always been my oplDlon, that the lDdustry 
(7 ~Ia'y,) of the natlves of IndIa IS, and as been, very lIlucb kept down by the operation of 

- - .,.,. _-1 the Revenue .ystem in force 10 that country; the heavy Lmd tax Imposed upon the 
../ great mass of the inhabItants of Indla. IS sufficient of Itself, to cramp the most 

Industrious habits, and to paralyze efforts, to which the natives of India would, 
I thlok, be found pecubarly prone, If relleved froal the weIght of uns ovcf\\helmang 
burthenj 

Can you state what IS the actual sItuation of the' trade with the Arclnpclago, 
eIther dll"ect from thIS country or from Indul., by country ships or in frejg~t shJp41 ; 
is it now conslderable?-The trade between the Eastern Ax:chlpelaso IUld Europe II 
now chiefly earned to Holland, and )$ very considerable, both In the hands of 
the Atnencans and the Dutch; British free traders have nlso a share In It, butlJllble 
10 the obstructIon,; and Impedunents I have detailed JD a former '8DSwcr. The 
trade between India and the Eastern Archipelago. I believe to be in "flow lshmg 
state. Ii have been given to understand, by ~ersons who have of late yeara Vlslttd 
that qu~ter of the world, that the trade in pIece goods IS not &0 great n. it \\ as 
fOrlnedy, owmg to the extended use of late years, ~~!.. ~!~s· oL th~se 
Isla.nds, of BntIsh cottons, whlch have superseded thC2 use-or many of tlie Cloilii 
mey 'were. formerly In the habit of recelvmg from Indla~ 

Then you have been led to understand, that the traGe from Imha to the Eastern 
ArchIpelago, has only dltnlWShed 10 proportion as Its direct supply has been denved 
from thIS c.ountry?-It IS confirmed to me by documents, whIch I have lately re
ceIved from Calcutta. On a comparison of the trade of Calcutta with Penang and 
the eastward,. for the years J81,-18 and 1818-19, there appears to have been a de-
fiClt in the et~t of goods, 10 the latter year,} • • • '45 894 rupees. 
to the amount of,. .. .. _.. , , 

To the coast of Sumatra, a defiCIt 10 the. export of} 1 73 112 _ 
pIece goo~s,. to the amount of • • - • " 

To Java. .. - • dO .. .. ... do - • - 1,43,484-
To Manilla .. .. dO - ... • do. .. • 4,5~,361 -

In the same period,. there had been a. considerable IDcrease In the trade gene. 
rallv to Peoang and the eastward,. a defalcatIon to the coast of Sumatra; a small 
10ciease to Java, but a great defd-Icatlon WIth 1\lam11a; owing chiefly to a. short re
mittanc.e of treasure, whlch. is eaSlly a.ccounted for. from the great quantIty of 
speCIe which had poured into Calcutta, in that year, from other quarters. It IS 
a J"e.markaW~ fact, however, that the. trade behleen Calcutta. and Java had in
~reased from JO,8j,682 rupees, in 1813:14, to 21,02,528 rupees in J 8IS-1g. 
Whatever. therefore, may be the dlmlDlshed demand for IndIan piece goods in the 
Eastern islands, It. is qUite clear that the free trade has not, In a general VIew, Injured 
thIS imPOl tant branch of eastern commerce, SInce It is thu~ shown to have more 
than doubled SInce the openmg. 

In what shIps IS the trade c111efly carried on between Europe and the Eastern 
i\rchlpelago ?-Some BntIsh ShipS, but cllle1ly 111 .t\mencan and Dutch slup!, as 
I have before .stated.. 

Do you know If the articles procured amongst the uland! of the Archipelago, are 
not chIefly calculated for the ChlDa Plarket ?-A great many are; such as tm, 
pepper, gold-dust~ rattans, spIces, bird$ nests, biche-de-mer, and t"arious other 
articles, and It is on thIS account that I conCetve )t would be a matenal advantage 
to the BritIsh traders, frequenting the Eastern ArchIpelago, te> ha\e the port of 
Canton open to them, that they ~t, upon equal terlll-' at least WIth their rivals, 
carry those articles to a profjtahle IDdrket. 

Do you think,. that whIle that a.dvan~e IS possessed by the Dutch and Ame
ricans, and BntJsh merchants excluded fromit, It will be-posslblc for them to C:1rrv 
on an advantageous commerce 10: the Induln Archipelago, 10 competition \Tlth 
those persons ~-F.rom the want of thIS accommodat1Oll, the BntJsb trade \\ Jth the 
Eastern Arcblpela~ 15 very materIally obstructed; there are but few artIcles, (coffee 
Jlnd sugar the prmclpal ones) that can be brought from. thence, WIth a prospect of 
advantage to Europe; and the Brituh trader consequently expeneoees great dlffi. 
culty in makmg up a return cargo. In tlllS respect, the Amencans ,haTe a deCIded 
advantage over us s the port of Canton bemg open to them. they never can be at 
a loss to make up an assorted cargo, the, have the teas, SIlks, raw sllk, nankeens, 
caSSIa, cal:lSl8. buds. drugs,. sugar, and other produce of China. to choose from j and 
bemg a.t liberty to convey to Canton not only Bntlsh lnanufac:tures1 but the produce 

uf 
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of the Eastern islands, to, bE! exchanged for these returns on the .spot. the Amerl(:a.n Robert RZl..kartll, 
IS enabled to procura them ()D. far bet~er terms than! the BrItIsh merchf\llt, who may I4q 
aC(!ldenltanYdPlck up some of these artIcles, at luch of the ports .of indIa. as he IS (7 May.) 
now al 0\'\ e to VISIt '-------

Do )OU not think, In pomt of fact, the advantage of the trade Wlth the IndIan ~ 
ArchIpelagot depends 1n a lery great degree, upon the power of gOIng ~t() ChIIW 
for d. return 'Cargo to Europe ( ...... 1 thInk It does,. for the reasons 1 have above 
stated. 

If means were taken to pr(fserv~ the monopoly of the tea trade tQ thIs country 
to the Eru,t India Company, do you think any material objection eXIsts to th~ 
private trader beIng permitted to ca.rry that aruele to foreign potts, either In or out 
of EUl'ope ~.J-I tan not contelfe any reaMt2able. obJecttoil to his doing ~o I it would 
not .nterfere ill th~ smallt!se degree u1th lhe Company's mon()poly of the lea trade 
In England; whilst tile cbUSUlIlptIOn Of Amenca, and of forelgn Europe Is now,. and 
will continue to bel I$upphed by the enterpnsIng Amencan! tbemsel~c&, to a~ great 
extent, as if 13l1tl~unerehant' particIpated therem. This, motel.Wer, is a branch 
of tradeAnt<1 which th~ Cotbp--any themselves neltheI' ..can, or, I belIeve, woula enter
By the selfish polley of -restmg, It 1s wholly thrown,. with ulllts adval1tages~ mta th~ 
hands of foreIgners and nvals. The BJ'ltlsh merchant is tOOs excluded from ~ 
btancb of trades whIch the Ellst'lndia CQ.tIil>aoy neIther can, .ot, r Imagine, WIsh td e"~ 
JOY, merely because the latter have now a close monopoly of the tea tt-ade to England, 
but it IS qutte obv.Ious that the e:xclosion I!j of no advantage to. the Company, 01 to 
4ny 9ther dass <>f hl~ Majesty's gubj~cts ;. and l' way thptefore be faIrly and Justly 
stated to b~ pure anti UUIrtIxecj loss to the nation at large. 

lfave,}OO tthy informatIOn respectmg the Aroencan trade, Its progress, and its 
amount" and the dMttlbutlOIl of It between Amenca and foreIgn Europe?w.-When 
e~Einllned before tht; Cotntnlttec! of the House of Lords, I delivered In.8. statement 
shoWIng the amount of the Amencan trade front Canton, both to foreign Em ope< 
and Amenca. I Mva reason ta beheve that that statement Is authentIc, and I 
would beg Jea\"e td refer to It beret as contammg delat1ed miormatlOn upon th~ 
subject mquired tnto. 

Have you reason to believe that much of the tea lmported to Amenca, finds Its 
"ay to other countrIes In Europe ~ ........ I should thInk not, masmucb as the AmerIcans 
have free, access to the contmental ports, and may import It direet, and tbetefdre af 
a less expense tban by the' Cltct1100uS route 01 Amenca 

Dp you beheve that tbe teet trade, as earned on from Canton to Hcdland, dOllog 
the last yettrs, has ~een an advantageous trade ?-The market m: lJolland has, on 
the contrary, been ()V'C't~t~ked roth teas from. Chma.; bllt I have at the Same tIme' 
learned froIfi tnert:hatlts- ttadu1g 'WIth the continent of ,Eul'opet that the consump-! 
tion of tea. in Germany I!J ()t1 the Whole mcreaSlng, and the. present cheapness ot 
the artrele ~'l11 probably tend tb proMote Its furthat' use.. ~ 

Do you know whether the Imports from IndIa and ChmEi to Holland, are chIefly 
conveyed 'n Dutch.vesse1s ?.u..Tbere are seteral Dlltch-Ships"Cmployed m the trade 
between Jam and Holland} bUt the.prmClpaJ Imports Intollolland ftom Chma are 
made by AmerIcan vessels, who also convey Javanese, SIamese, and IndIan produce 
to tb~ same. qua.rtet" 

Cart you state any' reaSon f.at the preference o.f American \l'essels, on the part of 
the Dutcb', to their 0\\ n ;I ....... N G ()ther than that the Amenc~ ate a mort enterpnsmg 
and energetIc people., they Imve not even thu same .J.dvahtages as the Dutch III thIS 
trade, Ina.slllueh as they ate subJe~t to hlgher dlltles! on lm-p6rtauon mtol Holland; 
Dot~ Lthstanding whICh, the great€'r part of the trade betweert Holland and. the East, 
seems to be conveyed III Afl'letlcat1 bott-C1ms. 

If the laW' pennltt~ BtltIsb vessels to compete WIth- AmerIcan vec;sels 1ll thIS 
branch10f the tll.rt.tII1~ trade,.. do you think they tould dCJ.1C .sucee~sfuI1yr-1 have 
no doubt they eoold; 1 kna\1t several shlp;.O'Wners. and melchants, u ha would Imme ... 
dlately embatk. ill thIS- trade If It. were onca ()pened to them; they a.re' also pet'" 
suaded that they Oln bOw n~vtgate .thell~ slups as! cheaply M. theAIflerk{tn~dd i and 
If the port of CMton. were opetied to them, they would ag8111 engage 10 the fur and 
seal skIn tl adq, In the c:ontr1etron. of \tS' fuUy ans.weriag theIr' expectatlons, and being 
attended '\\IItlY consIderable profi~ 

Has not the. fur tmdeas carned Otl by th~ Arnencans~ wmlDIsbed C'lmSldetabl1 
of I.ate'froUl the north-west coust?-I do not etactly know tb what extent it may 
have dlmmlsntd ot11at6 yem-sf but th~ statemen't I deh-qered In to the H{)use bf Lards, 
before Tefert~d. to, -wili shoW'the exact amount of the annual imp()r~tlonS" of furs. 

746. 3 X 2 and 
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Robert RICkards, and SklOS by the Amencans lOto Chma, for the period compnsed therem. That 

Esg , statc=ment t:xqlblts considerable fluctuation 10 the annual amount ot Imports; 10 the 
(7 May,) latter years there seems to be a dllnlnutlOn In the number of otter and seal skins, 

'------"'-'"-____ } but an Increase In rabbit, neutra and beaver skIDs. 
... Hate you any documents relative to the trade carried on with the north of 
Chma, through Russla;>-I (.ommuDlcated to the Committee of the House of Lord~. 
all the information I then possessed upon thiS subJcct, I have smce received the 
following letter relative to thiS trade. 

I 
" Extract from a letter to R. Rickards, Esq. on the subJect of the trade to 

Chma, 'Ina RUSSIa and Tartary; dated III 1821 

U The trade 10 Bntlsh manufactures to anna through RUSSia, has not increased 
durmg the last year, thIS 15 In a brreat measure oWlDg to the promised transit oC 
fo.relgn manufactures not havmg been carrIed lOto effect by the Rus~an government, 
In cons~q\lence, many of the Bntlsb artIcles winch would find a ready market at 
I{lachta, are not permItted at all to enter the RUSSian empIre Indeed It now 
appears to be the pohcy of that government to check the Importation of foreign 
melchandlze, pal tlcularly such articles as are of the maoufactul'C or produce of 
Great llJ1tam. The tarIff of 1821, gives a strong eVJdence of thIS fact, as the new 
dutIes there Imposed, are almost exclusIvely leVIed on goods eIther from Dritlsh 
colomes or of Bntlsh IIJanufactm e 

" The whole amount of goods whIch pass by way of Klachta from RUSSia into 
Chma, do not .amount at an average to mOle than onc mdhon sterling per annum; 
the average expenses mcurred on BrItish goods, before they arnve at Kla~htn. 
amount to nearly three times their ongmal cost The Journey from Klachta to 
Petel sbul,gh takes upwards of five months, even when sent direct, and In case the 
goods change proprietors at tbe fnlf of Vlsbney Novogorod (which IS generally 
the cdse) It J eqUlr~s nearly a year to make the Journey. 

" The ChlOese goods receIved m barter, nre equally slow In reachmg tbe markcts 
",h~I:e th~y (}re sold, so that an operatIOn froll) SL PeteT~burgh to Klachta, usually 
occupies a period of upwards of two years before It IS finally reab&Cd. 

" Goo"i~ lIlteuded for Kidchta generally cbange prDpTletors at tbe fair of VJShney 
N ovogorod, whIch takes place m the month of August, from thence they arc con
v~yed In ca.rts or sledges to K13chta, where they are purchased m barter by tho 
Chmese merchants The demanrl at Klachta commences In November, and lasts 
till the Qegmlllng of l\Iarch The barter, It JS true, continues during the whole year, 
but It IS only dunng this perIod that It IS carned to any extent, Kl;lchta 11 not tho 
only flOntler town of RUSSIan Tartary to which the Chmese merchants resort, there 
IS also a consldelable trade through the town of Halmatschlm, on the frontier of 
Almgoha, I do not know the extent of busmess carrIed on through that channel, 
but I understand that trade has fallen off lat€ly, the market at Klachta bcmg 
preferred 

" The distance from Klachta to Petersburgh IS 4,31' Enghsb mIles, anrl agam 
flam Klachta to Pekin l,O 14 Enghsh miles, In all 5,325 Engltsh mdes, chIefly by 
land carnage. 

" The usual quantity of tea Imported through Klachta, is froO) forty to fifty thou
sand chests, of thIs about Olle haIfls usually sold at the faIr of Vlshney N(JVOg()TOd 
nt that faIr In August 1820, 27,000 .chests of black tea "ere sold, exclUSIve of 
!;l4!en and cake tea, whIch last IS called In RUSSia Ziegeltha. 

" The black tea sold for 420 roubles per cLest; greeo, 500 to 600 roubles; and 
cake tea from 175 to 200 roubles. ThIs. last 15 an article not used 111 thiS country. 

" The woollen cloths of PrussIa anrl Saxony have an advantage over those of 
OlC~at Brltam, m consequence of theIr being receIved In RUSSIa at a less duty than 
cloths of BrItIsh manufacture. ThiS reduced duty in favour of these countrJes, 
\'\-as established durmg Buooaparte's contmental system, and has contmued ever 
SlDce, our government havmg made no remonstrance on the subJect, they are also 
pf'rmltted to be sent tQ Klachta, QI1 paymg a t~nslt duty of 3 per cent 

" The RUSSIans are extremely Jealous of tbelr overland trade to etuna, and It IS 
ftx.clusl\~ely Russlall-bo.r.n subjects, and such as pay tbe patent as mcrc;hanta of the 
filsl class, that are permltted to trade to Klachta. The Chinese. on their part,. 
.also confine that tfclde to a pf1vJlc~ed company Af natIve merchants Dnbsh 
goods, which are sent to Kluchta, are almost all contraband, no BnU::,h goods bemg 
permItted 10 translt thrupgh ll.us51a, that plIvI\ege. as 1 have already stated, is, 
however, ~rallted to goods.9t l)rUS~ltlI\ Dlanufdctur~s and exclUSIvely to them. 

" 1 ~\l"c 
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I ha.ve lUlt been able to.. ascertaIn what dutIes are levied by the 'ChlOese 

government,. as the_ Intellor trade of that country lli entirely confined to: natIve 
Chinese, who came direct flom Pekm to that market, thelc are regular faIrs In 
Chmese Tartary, but as nOLhmg but,natlve Chmese, are permitted to be there, ram 
also unable to ~lve you any_detaIls respectmg. that branch of trade. Thc road from 
Pekm to Klachta IS Chle1ly through- a fidt desert country Mercbandlzes are con
veyed In carts of about half a ton ea(.h, the' expenc;e of carnage I have not been 
able to ascertalD. 

" In the month. of June last, 785 carts laden with ChInese merchandIze arnved 
at MaJmutschm from the mtenor of Chma; these perf 01 med the Journey from 
Pekm to that place In 51 days, and brought 943 chests of tea, 589 bales of 
nankeeos, exclusive of manufactured sIlks, sugar candy, /Xc &c About the same 
perIod, goods to nearly a simIlar value arnved at Klachta from the Intenor of 
RUSSIa, of these, about three eighths '\lere Blltlsh manufacture, consIstIng chIefly 
of Mapchester velvets and a few muslms, the other ncre furs, RUSSian leather, 
woollen cloths and horses, Russtan horses find a ready mdrket Ul the northern 
provInces of Cllloa 

" IVIy sole object In glvmg these detall& IS to prove to you, that some articles. of 
BntJsh manufactures are sUItable for the ,consumptJOn of the northern pro.vmces 
of Chma, and that In .spite of every obstacle, they have found theIr \\ ay to that 
distant country, by an overland JOUI ney of UP" ards of ti'ite thousand mll€s, a part 
Q.f whIch IS th)ough regJOns where thele are neither roads. nor mhabItants " 

In what proportion do you thmk the goods, earned In thIs way, could be supplIed 
cheaper tu Cbma, If they could find access through any of the northern pOI ts of 
that empire :»-1 should thmk tha.t BritIsh goods might be com-eyed through C • .lllton 
to the northern provmces of Chma, at pr'Ovably one-fourth of thelf preseot cost, 
by the \'\ay of Vlslmf>Y, Novogorod, and Kuehta. If access were given to 
Bntlsh traders, to any of the no) them ports of Chma, those goods could be sup~ 
plIed to the nOl them prbvlnces at a less expense,. by all the costs of the land car ... 
1lage, from Canton, of \\ hlch I have no means of Judgmg, I should concelve 
howe~er, generally speakIng, thdt the cost of conveymg goods to any of the nor
thern ports of Chma, "ould be much the same as to the port of Canton 

At what dIfference of cost do you thmk pnvate tl aders could supply BrItish rna!.. 
nufactures to the Chmese, through the port of Canton, dS 'Comparr.d WIth the East 
India Company}~I know of sevelal purchases made In the city of London by 
pnvate mel chants, of woollens of the same desedptlOn as those supplIed to the 
East India Company, and declared to be of equcll qualIty, at 25 per cent under the 
Company's prices The frel~ht upon those goods to Chma, 10 prIvate traders, would 
be less than In the Company's ShIpS, whence It IS ObVIOUC;, that prnate traders 
'Imght dIspose of their goods to a profit 10 Chma at sales pHees, "hlCh \\ould stIll 
be a.ttended \,\Ith lo--s to the Company 

Do you apprehend, that that IS the comparatIve dIfference of plIce bet\'\ een. 
DrltIsh manufactures conveyed by AmerIcans, and of those sent by the East India. 
Company ~~I know It to be the case m some Instances, havmg seen the books ot 
a consIderable warehouseman 10 the CIty, who had sold goods to an AmerIcan fOl' 

consIgnment to Canton, and the prIces paId to hUll for the same, compared \'\ ltn 
the pnres of goods of the same qualIty, usually pleparej for the East IndIa Com
pany, "ele less by t\\enty to twenty-bve per cent The dIfference arIses from the 
different mode 10 whIch the goods are got up for private sale, the Companfs. 
woollens are dyed and fimshed 111 London It IS now ascertamed, that the same 
proGesses can be performed -equally well" and much cbeaper 10 the country 1 have 
myself bad repeated offers made to me of \\oollens for the IndIa and ChIna qlarket, 
warranted to be of equal quality "Hth the Company's 'cloths, and at ~5 per cent under 
theIr prices 
. Have you reason to heheve, that at the PllCPS at whIch the AmerlCan$ can afford 
to sell the manufdctures of thiS country, they have found a ready saJ~ 10 Chma ';)---.' 
It IS \ ery commonI y repol ttd of the Amencan trade. thl;lt It hdS be~n a. IO:'log one 
to them, and I kno\\ thdt the American aoent5 JQ thl, to\\ n assert the Sdllle fact" 
but when I .see th1s trade carned on to su~h ao extent, as the statements I have 
this dc~.y dellv('led m show It to be by such respcct~ble and enhghttned merchant:,. 
as Mr Perkms and Co of Boston,' Mr. Custnng, their -agent at Canton, and those
gentlelnen Intimately (.onnected, dS they are known to be" lHth the gledt Cbmesa 
Hong merchant, lIowqua, 1 cannot conceive It possIble they '\\ould persevere Itt tlus 
trade, !f OIl the whole It was fouod to be a 10SJng one.. 
~~ 3X3 Have 

Robert Rlckardl, 
Erf} 

(7 Z,Iay) 
~ 
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Have you reason to beheve" that the Chmese prefer the tl ade earned on tn goods 

to the trade earned on by speCIe ;-Formerly,. the exports to China ",ere chIefly 111 
(7 Ma) ~ SPec.le, but of late years, from the quantIty of gOOU.b that have been car ned to 

v,-__ J Chma by the AmerIcans, as well as by the captams and offiters of the Company's 
ShIP", there IS reason to belt eve that they have no ObjectIOn to receIvmg our good~. 
of such patterns and descrIptIons as may happen to SUlt them, III preferellce t(l 
speCIe. An anecdote whIch I have lately heard, may serve to Illustrate thIs. fac~ 
A gentleman belongmg to one of the Company's ShIPS, gave to hIS frIend 10 the cny 
a few days ago, an account of hlS last adventure to ChIna In goods, WhICh appeared 
to have been a. losmg one HIS fflend observed, " then I suppose you wdl take no 
more goods to Chma" He repbed, "I certaInly shall, for goods of certanlldescnp
tions are m demand there, on my former voyage I knew not what would best SUit 

the taste of the Chmese, now I know It, and I expect my next adventure will be 
a profitable one " 

Presummg that the sale of Bntlsh manufactures, partlcularly cotton, IS much 
extended amongst the populatIon of IndIa, and that they are mtroduced Into 
general use there, what effect do you conSIder such a state of thmgs woulg produce 
on the employment and resources of that portIOn of the natIve populatlon that IS 

now occupIed m the manufacture of cotton goods for the consumptIOn of India? ........ 
I thmk It very hkely that the further mtroductIOn of our cheap cotton manufactures 
mto IndiRy may supersede, a::, they have done already to a certam degree, the u&e 
and consumptlOu of many of the cotton manufactures of the country, but I am not 
aware of any InJUl y to the populatIOn of IndIa, that 18 hkely to result from thIS state 
of thmgs, plobably, the most benefiCial trade that can be earned on between Indla 
and thIS country, WIll be found to conSIst In the exchange of the raw produce of tee 
East, for the manufactured goods of Bntam" t belIeve the natIve IndIans have It 
In theIr power, from the cheaprwss of labour and food m that country, and the 
great fertlhty of the soIl, to produce raw artIcles calculated for the manufactures of 
Bntam, at a cheaper fate than perhaps any other country m the world, and If their 
mdustry should be dIrected to thIS pomt, m~tead of to local manufactures It "'Ill 
Interfere the less With theIr present occupatlOns and employmehts, masmuch as the 
weavers generally throughout IndIa are cultlvators of the SOIl also, and are oC· 
cupled to the fuU as much 10 their fields as at theIr looms I beheve the alarms on 
thIS head, to be as unfounded as those whIch eXIst m respect to the supposed casts 
and pe,cullar preJudlces of the natIve IndIans From genmal po\erty and want of 
capIta], labour m IndIa IS by no means so subdiVided as m the more Imp} oved 
countrIes of Europe Wea\ers,at least when I was m Iruha, \\-ere very commonly 
of those versatI1e habits, and at the same tune so poor, as to be oblIged not only 
to raIse then own food, but to Londuct the whole process of theIr art, fI om the 
fOl maHon of their tools to the sale of theIr productlOn Whate\- er, therefore, may 
tend to accumulate capItal, and to confine the labour of the mdustnous to partIcular 
objects, wIll be a mamfest advantage to the country at large, and It IS obvlous 
that It wll1 be far better fm the IndIan to falSe cotton than to spm and weave It, 
\\ hen he can procure the manufactured artIcle he ""ants, cheapel than he can 
mat.e It, by exchangmg It fOl the 1 aw materIdl Greater attentlon to agrIculture 
mIght also be the means of ImploHng the qualIty of IndIan cotton, a ma~tel of no 
small Importance , as a tnflll1g Improvement of the staple would rendeL It more 
valuable to our manufacturers than the blOad cottons of Amenca It may be 
satlsfactOlY to those who entertam apprehenSIOns on thIS head, to know, that there 
IS a large class of coarse piece goads manufdctmed In IndIa, ",hlCh have not )et 
been ~uccessfully ImItated 111 thB country, at the same pllces j Hl proof of whIch 
It IS stated from Bengal, that large quantltwb of thes4il goods continue to be exported 
f10m Calcutta to Amenca, the exports of pIece good::, to Amenca m 181 8-1 9, 
havmg exceeded that of 1817-18, m no less a sum than 9,76,369 rupees The 
weavers, therefore, Incur no 11Sk whatever that I can see, of belllg thrown out of 
employment, by any changes now In progress, 01 that are lIkely to oeeUI, m the courSE: 
or state of thIS tlade 
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Jotis, 10' die Mau, 1821 • 

., The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, In the ChaIr. 

Charles Everett, EsqUIre, 

Called 10; and ExamIned 

STATE your profession ~-My profession IS an Amencan commISSIon mer
ehant. 

In what particular branch of the AtnerIcan trade are you engaged '-In selectmg 
goods, and ma.kin~ contracts for shIpments. 

To the U mted States ;-Yes. 
, And to other parm of the \\ orId, all account of the subjects of the U ruted States ,
Yes, wherever I receIve the orders for .. 

Has your busmess led you to become acquamted With the state of the trade ear
ned on lQrough this country, by the AmeriCans, \Hth the East IndIes and Chma ~"
-It has, so far as regards Bntlsh manufactured goods, I have not a general knowledge 
pf the trade. What. I know of it, is only from buymg the artIcles for the 
markets. 

Al,e there a number of merchants of the same descrIption as yourself, resIdent 
In thIS country, eqlployed m the purchasmg of goods ?-Yes. buymg for themselves 
.and ,bu)mg on CODlmlSSlon. 

Do you .kuo\\, how many of them are engaged In the commiSSIon trade, as con
nected WIth the East IndH~s and Chma ~-I do not know of anyone exceptIng 
.myself, that has purchabed goods for ChIna 

Have you yourself been engaged extenSlvely 1D purchasing goods for China, on 
account of Americans ~-I have purchased only for one house, at least the orders 
have come through one house, and I feel myself bound to execute those orders 
only. 

Have those .order$ been extenslve~-I have no objection to- give the amount of 
the shIpments. The trade has been very much overrated, and It IS for that reason 
I feel myself at liber,y to expose the amount. 

How long have you been engaged lU this business ~-SlOce 1818. 
\V III you state the ampunt of the manufactured artlcles shIpped by you, In each of 

the years subsequent to'the year 1818 ~-In 1818, I had orders to a greatamount, 
I had orders. for Instance, br one partIcular article for 10,000 pieces .not; executed, 
owmg to the state of the market. The amount shIpped, at that period, was about 
.1,800 t.. CODSlstmg of artlcle~ for experIment 1 of those articles. only about three, out 
.of many, were sUltable for the market. 1 ought to observe, that the house had 
been shlppmg goods before I had the agency of It, and that many of those had been 
returned to the U mted State!) as unsaleable 

When they prevlously shIpped goods, was It from Americll- or this country? -
Part of those I .speak of were sent.to Amenca, and from there to Chma. 

Speakmg of the preVIous shipments you say the house had slupped before you 
\\ere employed, did they ShIP from Amenca to China, or, as they now do, from thlS 
('oumry ~-From Amenca,. they may have been brought here, and sent to Ameuca 

ThIS busmess of ..shippIng goods from this country to ChlOal commenced wlth your 
recelvmg the CPlllmlssion ?-Yes. 

In the subsequent year to 1818, did you mcrease the quantIty of artIcles sent out, 
conSIderably ~-The next year I was enabled to execute part of the orders I had m 
hand, the decline ot the markets here WaS such thatI was enabled to do 1t. 

The export of manufactured artIcles was more 1n 1819 than in 1 818 ~--Yes .. 
Can you state by "hat proportIon It was more:;l-In 1819, the shIpments were 

tn the last six. months of the year; they began In July .. 
Were they much more m that year than the year before.?-In the last SIX months 

of 1819, we .shIpped about 2f\448l. 14.$'. l1 d. 
'Vhen dId you recel\e the account of the result of )OU1' expenment~-That 

'\\'Quid follow 10 about mne br ten months after. 
- i 40. 3 X 4 Were 

Charle, EYitrttt 
Esq • 

(10 May) 
~ 
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Charlca X\tTtft, Were the shipments made 10 1819, 10 consequence of receiv10g that account, or 

ESf} before you receIved toot account'-I am uncertam as It respects that; 1 cannot 
(10 May) recollect, probably It l'as from the dec1me of the market, whIch was very reat 

l'-_ ...... """..-_~J 10 I 81 9 and 1 810 ' 

'Vere those slnpments made after you had received the accoun' of the result or 
yOul experiments the precedmg year, or not'-I should say no, they were pr()4 
bably made from the declme m the market, that enabled me to execute the orders. 

Then you had received the result of those expenm~nts, prevIous to makmg those 
shlpmf'nts ~-N 0, I could not have knol' n the result yrevlous to the first shlpmenh 
in 1819 One shIpment nas made m December 1819, and I mIght have reeehed 
lntellJgence before that time, of the precedmg -shipment 

'Y dS that slnpment, \\ hlCh "as made 10 December, regulated by tbe accounts 
you b,ll 1 ecelved of the results of your eAperirnents -:'-1 presume IL was, but I can .. 
not 5(1) pOSltl\'"Ply, not havmg the documents before me 

An' )' ou led to beheve that, from the articles of which It COnsisted 1-Yes, I should 
CODC'eIve so, from the number of artldes 

.. Hal e you any objectIOn to state. \\ hether those artIcles were wooUen manufacturcs 
or cottonc:, or what desel 'pHon ?-WooUens. 

Altogether woollens ?-Yes 
In the year 182U, were your shIpments much Increased ?-I sluppcd, an J 82Cf, 

13'9,639' 48. 4d 
~tate, subsequent to the year 1820, what slupments have you made tlns year, 

up to thIs penod ?-The present year, the ,,,hole shIpments ha\"e been 67,9331 
It appears from tillS statement, that subsequent to the period of your expe

riments, the sillpments have been gradually mcreasmg, will you mform the COm
mittee, whether that mcrease has been 0\\ 109 to the state of the market here, or to 
the 1O~reased probablhty of dI'Sposmg of them In Chma ?-It has been owmg to the 
prIce of specie, and the reduction 10 the pnces of manufactured goods here 

It hilS been owmg to your findmg them a "more beneficial export to Chma, t11an 
bullron would have been?-Yes, paymg a httle more profit than specie. 

Have you any reason to know "hat bort of a market they found in China, 
whether there was any difficulty 10 dJsposlhg of them ?-I do not know of any 
dlfhculty m dlsposmg of thelll~ 

Do you happen to know whether they sold at a profit, or no?-They were 80ld 
at a fau profit, '-eohslderlng they' belonged to the owners of the ships, If they had 
belonged to indiViduals, and they had paid the freight and incidental expense~, 
dnd had no advantages 10 Canton beyond those of a common merchant, there 
"ould have been no profit. ~Iy employers have had a house In Canton for many 
years ~ 

DId they"comprehend one sort only, or "ere there)nany~-There were a '\nnety 
'Of "oollens, both coarse and tine 

~Are )OU aware, from any mformation you have receIved, of any particular dlffi. 
('ulties attendmg the carrymg on the AmerIcan trade, in the port of Canton?
I do not knmv of any 10 pal tl'Cular I It IS a trade that requIreS a complete kno\\' ledge 

, of the pf'oplez and manners, of course 
If you are 8\\ nre of any dIfficulties, be so good as to state them r-The Chmese 

are naturall> Jealous, and If they should see un extraordmary quantIty of goods 
JCommg mto thc market, 1t IS my 0pulldn there would be an obJection to It by the 
Chinese governmeht 

Have you ever been 10 Chma ?-No 
'Vbat leason have you to thmk, that there would be nn objection to It from the 

governme~1t ?-From the mstructlons of mv employers, 1 am dIrected to begm my 
inVOices nith number one. of almost every artIcle, Bo'that they may not see, bj the 
hIgh number on tbe package, there IS any conSiderable quantIty of the artIcle 

Is that With a vIew to prevent the merchant knowmg what the quantIty is that 15 

brought to market?-I presume It IS In order to coverthe quantIty, both from the 
merchant and !he government. 

Can you state, what descrJptJOD ami size of vessels the trade is usually earned on 
IlD~-From 300 to 500 tons, manned by few men compared 'lIth EDghsh'Vcssels. 

\Vhat number?-I thmk a shIp of 350 t6os; takes from tuenty to twenty-live 
tileD,: mcludmg ~he mates. 

; At'G 
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Al c ~here any more houses IP London that ;ship goPd,s 19 Ch\na,. be$ldes YOl,l('si?-
I do IIot kno\\ of any; I presume, If there was, I should know It, that .1$; to say 
dlr~ct, It may be. preSUlned ~Qm{} do,. by ms.:hr~ct means. 

CAarltf IIfJerttt, 
E'f 

Do you know of any goods belOg shipped from thIS country, all account 01 the 
ClnDese Hong merchants themselves :>-To, a. very small amount, I have purchased 
myself, whIch "ere intended for the Hong merchants 

At what penod did the shipment of BrItish manufactures dIrect from hence to 
Chma, by the Amellcans commerce;>-It was 1D 1819 that the first vessel went 
rurect from here. 

Are you acquamted wIth the general progress of the Amencan trade to ChlOa~ ....... 
I have not had an acquamtance wIth It till th~ time I have preVIOusly mentioned 

Has the trade i11c"('!ased or fallen off, SlOce that tIme ?-It has decreased nearly 
one half; It has now fallen mto very few hands. 

To what cause do you attrIbute that decrease ~-To the cargoes not sellIng to 
a.dvantage 

From what 'particular cause did tbey cease to produce a 'profit r-That 1 cannot 
tell , 

From whence do you draw the conclusIOn', that the trade has fallen off SInce 
1819 ?-General mformatlon 

Is that Information from Chma, or from people In thIS country ?-Persons Ilcon
verse wIth, AmerIcans and others 10 thIS country. 

Is It from any informatIOn from ChIna ?--N a 
Do you happen to kno\\- the number of Amencan vessels that have gone to 

IndJa or Chma, wlthm the last year, direct from thIS country ~-Three 
\-Vere those vessels freIghted by you ?-By my employers, the cargoes wele pur..l 

chased by myself • 
Can you state the number of \csselc; that have gone dIrect to Chma or IndIa, 

from thIS country, In the year 1821 ~-I cannot speak to IndIa, I can only ,-,peak 
as to ChIna, there IS only one that has gone there 

You have stated, that you are not aw~re of any persons who freIght ships chrett 
from hence to ChIna, but yourselves ;>-N 0-

What shIp naS it that went In 1821 ?-.The shIp NautIlus 
Do )'ou lmowany thmg of the Ameflcan shIp Clay, that saIled m l\lan.h 1821; 

-Yes 
Were you the agent for freIghtmg that shlp;:l-I bought a small part of the cargo. 
DId you 1<now of her saIlmg ~....-Y es, she saIled to another Port In IndIa 
It appears by the Custom-house account~, that the Nautilus carned a .conSider-

able amount of cottons, as. well as of woollens ?-Y es 
\-Vere they purchased by you ;>--Yes, they were 
Had you sent any cottons prevlously:>-I held sent a few previously 
Ha.s the export of cottons increased as well as woollens, through that channel ~ 

-In about the same proportIOn, one tenth of the last slupment was cottons 
Are there any vessels gomg at present on that destmatlOn ;:l-N one that I k~10W 

of, ,only five or six of the prmclpal houses contmue 10 the trade, the sIllaller ones~ 
have been ~bIJged to qUIt It. 

SIr George TllOmas Stauntonf Darpnet, a Member of the House, 
ExamIned 

(lC~ May) 

"'"' 

FROM what period have }OU been In the serVice of the East India Company il.......! G 7' 3:=urlto", 
FrorD 1799 Bart 

J 

DnrlOg what proportion of that perIod have you reSided In Chma il-Elgbt or (10 May) 
ten years. \ I ~,,-_-, 

State Y0ul oplfllon of the feelmg entertamed m ChlOa, With respect to the trade 
WIth thIS country, by the government and the people ?--I thmk they are senSIble 
of the advant~ges that the. country derives from It, and are deSIrous of Jts conti
nuance. 

Did It appear to .yOU, that they "ere de91rous also of Its lOcrcase ~-In a com
merCIal pomt of view". I should Imagme they would be favourable to Its mcrease, 
pro\lded It "as not presumed to have any political effect that mIght interfere WIth 
the mtcrests ofsthe country 

Confined strictly to a commercial intercourse, do you thll1k that the Chlll'ese go
vernment al e disposed to ent.ourage It :>_' I can only Judge from their conduct, 113 far 
746· 3 Y as 
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as 1 ha\l'e had experIence of It, from which I do not see any dISposition to dIs
tourage it. • 

What are the feebngs entertamed with respect to British subjects, as compared 
'- (~O !~,-a_~ ,_-, \Yith those entertamed with respect to subjects of other European states 1-1 should 

be Inclined to thmk that they possessed, generally speakmg, a higher chnracter id 
the estimatIon of the Chmese than those of any other country, but they are generally 
at the saine time, 10 a much greater degree, the objects of Jealousy. 

To what do you refer the causes of that Jealo~y ?-To the great power of 
Great Brlta1O, as ev10ced by our fleets "hlCh have vIsited Chma, the operations 
of our arones 10 India, and vanous other cIrcumstances, no doubt known to the 
Chmese 

Do you thmk, that from that CIrcumstance they arc disposed to view the conduct 
of 10dlvlduals from thIs country In Ch1Oa, with more Jealousy, and to attach more 
Importance to It, than to the conduct of mdlVlduals connected "Ith other countries l 
-Certamly I conceIVe so 

Have you seen any Instances JD whIch they have acted upon that feeling?
I cannot at thIS moment, and should hardly tlunk It necessary to speCify rartlcular 
Instances, as 1 conSIder the whole. system ot theIr conduct to be a proof 0 that (lIs
POSition 

Are any other restrIctIons Imposed upon the mtercourse of British subjects, by 
the government of Chmat than are Imposed upon the mtercourse of the subjects of 
any other European natIon ?-The reguldboDS of the trade once estabhshed, apply 
to all equally, there are certainlv no speufic regulatloDs apphcable to the Enghsh. 

In what part of thetr conetuet does that dispOSition show Itselt ~-In the execution 
of those regulatIOns 

Do you th10k that there IS any thlOg m that feehng \\ hleh creates m Itself an 
objectIon to the admISSIon of free traders from tillS country, on the same footm~ as 
the subJects of the Umted States or those of other nations are admitted ?-I should 
conceIve that such admiSSIon \\ould excite a certdtn degree of Jealousy and SUspICion 
10 the first mstance, and very po~sJbly lead to an endeavour t9 impose some ne\v 
restrIctIOns on the trade, but whether tbat Jealousy "ould ('ontmue, aOlI those 
restnctlOns be enforced, I should concene would depend very much upon their 
c;oIlduct. 

If the Jealousy whIch you have stated, an~cs out of their kno\\ledge of the po
I1tlcal power of thIS country, IS it not more hkely to connect Itself WIth the great 
estabbshments and shIps employed by the East India Company, than the smaller 
ami lOfenor shIps m whIch the trade would be earned on by free traders ?-I should 
conceive that the slups of the free traders "ould be connected With the East IndIa 
Company, In the eyes of the Chinese, nearly 10 the same manner as the ships now 
engaged 10 their 0\\ 11 trade 

Is thEtre any other ground of apprehenSIon ansing from the admisSIOn of free 
traders, except the general Jealousy "Inch ~ou have staled ?-l should concene 
that Ul a comulerclal pomt of v,e\\, If they confined It strIctly to the sarpe branches 
of trade, and to the same extent that the Amencans now do, no injury could arlee, 

Do not the Americans embrace every species of trade that IS carned on b, us 
WIth the ChlOese ?-1hey have done so, but In a bmlted degree, which has certainly 
mterfelcd With the Company's trade In some mstances; but If the Bl1tlsh trade "as 
similar In extent, no greater Interference of course could take place. 

Then )OU apprehend no danger from the admIssion of BritIsh traders, to the 
extent to \\hJch the AmerIcans .are ad nutted, and carrymg on the trade to the 
same amount, beyond thdt "hlCh anses from the admIssion of America[Js '-1 have 
c;tattd, that there would be no danger, as far as I am aWale, 10 a commercial point 
of vIew. 

State 10 "hat other pomt of vIew ~-That which I have alreadl alluded to, the 
exciting 'the Jealousy of the Chmese government, the degree of 'nhlclI \\ould depend 
upon )thelr conduct 10 carrymg on that trade. 

lf,lO the conduct of that trade, It \,as made clear to the Chinese that there "ere 
no objects looked to but commercIal ones, do 'ou thml that in that case any danger 
"ould arise from It ?-~fy apprehensions 0 the Jealousy of the Chll1t'se govern
ment bemg eXCIted, does not anse from an opimoll that they "ould Impute 
polItical objects to them, hut I thmk that thelr mdivldual conduct, and the 10· 

creased number of pel sons belongmg to a natIOn whose power and resources arc 
S() well' knO\\D to the Chmese government, would una,-oldably excite Jealousy. 

Do you apprehend that the Chmese are unacquainted with the power and 
resoOrccs 
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resources J)r the Amencans?-I should Imagme by no means 10 an e9ual degree as 
they are ulth those of Great Brltam, of whIch they have had so many aQd s\Jch 
decJsiv~ proofs. 

Do you entertam any apprehensIons Qf the condJlct that would Le held by the freE;' 
traders, that IS not apphcaWe to the Amencans ?-I can hardly presume, myself 
qu~died to Judge what theIr condu(.t would be under such clrcur;nstance~;. but cer
tainly causes of dIsturbance and dIssatisfactIon to the Chmese, have arIsen more fre
quently from Bntlsh subJects than froll) .Amencans, in the course of the tra.de as It 
has been hItherto carned on. 

Has not that very much arll$en from the practJce of Bntlsh sailors belOg permIt
ted to VISit Canton lD large bodIes together on hberty ~ -No doubt that has been one 
of the causes. 

Has not It been a prmclpal cause ?-It has been th.~ ImmedIate cause of several 
dl"tutbances that have actually taken place. 

Is not that cause now removed;>-The mtercourse '\uth the Chmese, of the saIlors, 
~ough now restru:ted, .cannot he altogether put a stop to I beheve an mstance 
b.~ very fecently occurred, 10 which a Chlpese was unfortunately kIlled 

Tpat was by an officer?-Yes, wlth a boat's crew, m consequence of btones bemg 
~tQ" ~ at them • 

.(Iav" you e\ler heard of any of those Instances occurrmg, WIth respect ta the 
A~eficQ.~s i-I aJD by 00 me\lns sure they have not occurred, though I do not 
recol\et\ to have beard of any. 

'Dld )OU ever hear of the Amencan trade belOg Impeded 01' stopped by any thlOg 
of that kind :-1 recollect hearing of mdlvldual Amentan shIps bemg detamed. by 
order of tile Chmese government 

DId \t llppear to you, when you were ill ChmaJ that there was a greater degree 
of lUsuhordinf;ltlon amongst the British. than the Amencan sadors ;>--1 can only say, 
that I have be~r<;l of dJ,turbances occurllng among the former, of whIch no slmllar 
Instances hQ.ve come to my knowledge respectlOg the latter. 

ArIsmg out of t~e mlstonductof the sailors ?-Ansmg out of the conduct of the 
$allors, under, nQ doubt, great provocatIon from the Chmese .. 

Do the Chinese ~ommon people hold a dIfferent conduct towards the British 
satlors than they do tp the AmerIcan saIlors ~I am not aware tt,at the dlstmction is 
recognized by the cO'(Dmon people generally 

Do you thmk that the conduct of the BritIsh saIlors may not, in some degree, 
arise from d. conscIousness of the plotectIon they receIve flom the power I of the 
Bntish establishment thefe~-I hardly feel myself competent to give an OpI
nion of theIr motiV'es, or what pnnclples operate m forrnlOg then" character, but 
certamly the enects have been such as I hale alluded tb. 

Do )OU thmk that the evils ansmg from thIS pOSSIble want ot sUbbrdmat'ion 
might be obVIated, by glvmg a pO\'~er of control over all Bntish ship~ that should 
conte to Canton, eIther to the Company's committee there, or to'a consul, or ajoint' 
po\\'er to the commIttee and ~ consuP-1 should conceive, that'm the e\fent of 
iuch an alteration ln the system of the tracie, It uould be essential that the whole 
of the shlppmg bhoulcl be placed under the control of some one authonty, and 
uhether under the nalDe of a King's consul, or (I. select commIttee, appeals to me 
comparatIvely Immatelial, prOVIded the po"ers "ere united in the same bbdy. 

Do you thmk that that power uould'be suffiCIent to obviate the dang;r$, 'arising 
from the dl:,orderly dIspositIon of the Blltlsh sailofb ;>-1 should' cbncelVt:', that If 
regulatIOns could be estabh:,hed, placmp: the prIvate sllips In the same degree under 
the' control of the select commIttee In China, as the East India Company's shIps 
now are, the danger would be greatly dlOunished 

'Vould not the same effect be produced, were they placed under the direction, and 
control of a consul ~-I conCElve that the eXIstence of two separate powers would 
be productive of ~re~t danger and mJury to the trade 

'Vhen YQu reSIded among the Chmese, dId the government appear to. entertam 
a. jealousy of any display of po" er and magnificence on the part ~f other nations :)
I do not relollect any Instances havmg occurred, that would gIVe them an op~or-
tumty of displaylllg those feelmgs. ' 

DId they not appear, when the last embassy went up to the seat of government, 
very unwllllOg that the ambassador should make any conSIderable show, WIth 
respect to attendants, mUSIC, &c ?-The un"llhngness seemed to me, alto&ether to 
anse from a Wish to reduce the lJumber of the suite. *"od thereby to prevent .the 
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Sir political conseq,uences of admittIng a consIderable numbel" of strangcn to the henrt 

G. T Staunton, ot the ctntnre ' 
Bart. You do not apprehend that they are Jealous of any dIsplay of power, unlcsa they 

\. _ (10 May' I apprebehd tl1eyare lIkely to receIve Injury from it?-I C4DllOt say that that view 
'V""" of the subject stnkes me. • 

When you Were 10 Chma, did you observe any indispOSItion, on the p~t of the I 
Chinese nierthants, to trade \\Ith the pnvatetruders "ho come from Indl3,t-None 
whatever, their vIews appeared to me entirely regulated by theIr prospect of com .. 
merclal advantage I 

Did they appedr as willIng to carryon trade with those persons, as the agents of 
the Cotnpany;l-lly no means dld they place the same confidence; but 10 a trade 
of barter, whIch dId not reqUIre confidence, 1 am not a\\arc that any difference' 
eXlsted. Trade upon credIt would reqmre,confidcncc. 

Do you know of any mstances 10 wbich there \\ as a dIsposition, 10 the local' 
government of Canton, to trade WIth prlvat<J merchants, at the tllllC "hen the 
Intercourse With the 'Company's ships was btopped ~--I rt-''lIlcmber an Instance in 
WhICh the mtercoUl~e \las stopped, by the clutbodty of the Company's SCI vnnts,· 
which the Cillnese were \ery deSIrous to renew" eIf,her \vlth the whole 01 any por
tIOn of the trade of the port 

Did the Hoppo at that orne make a separate commumcation to the pnvato 
ti'ader, uidepende"'tly of the supercargoes ~-He did, and speCIally lDvlted them to. 
renew the trade .. 

When waS that ?-In 1814. 
Were you 10 Chmp. then ?-I was. · 
Do you happen to have a copy of the commUnIcatIon from the Hoppa?-I tlllnlcJ 

1 havel a copy o£ It by me j but thiS and all other papers connected 'nth the sulucct 
are upon) the records of the East ImiIa Company. i 

WIlt you have the goodness to relate all you know of that transaction ?--Thc 
paper to which I have Just alluded, cannot be .clearly understood WIthout advertin~ 
to the whole CIrcumstances of the trade, and 1he measures taken l>y the member$ of 
the CommIttee at that time. 1 • 

Rehlte them ?-It IS difficult to give a very satlsfactory account of the procted .. 
mgs a1j that time, 10 a few words, but It may be sufficient Just ,to mcutIon, that very 
serious changes "ere contemplated by the ChInese go,crnment, in the system o~ 
the trade, and ~ome very oppressIve r~gulations attempted to be establIshed, \\ Inch 
Induc;ed the ,Selec~ Committee to conceIve it necessary to suspend the trade, nntll 
tho~e fctgulatio.ns should be removed, and the mtentlOn .of alterlOg the system of 
lhe trad~ ~bandoned ,-The measures they adopted 111 conseq,!cncc \\ ero com.., 
pletefy successful. Durmg the penod of that suspenSIOn, the Chmese government,. 
"'Ishmg to defeat the objects of the Select Committee, cndea\oured to induce the 
~ommanders of shIps then at the port, to dIsobey their orders, and open tho tlade, 
10 whic~J ~(they had succeeded, the obJet.ts of the Select CommIttee m suspending 
the trade would of COUl~e have been frustrated. I 

To, lvha~ do you attubute the regulation of the Chinese governmept, restrictIng 
our mtercourse WIth them to the port of Canton alone ?-I conceIve It cntlrely. 
arIses from their general Jealousy of foreIgners, particularly the subjccts of the. 
BritIsh PQwer J It Is.a general pr10clpie with. the Chmese to admit foreIgners only tq 
one part of thClr dommlOns" as they have actually excluded the Russum! from the 
port ot Canton, III consequence of having a commuDlcation by land to the northward. 

Is not the ,apprehensioll~ on the part of the Chinese government, more hkely to 
be exclted by die large .armed and handsomely fitted shIps of the East IndIa Com
pany, than the smaller and more unpretendIng vessels whIch might be employed by 
private traders ?-A very consulerable jealousy has been excited by ships of war on 
the coast of China, but I am not aware that a SimIlar feellllg exists towards the 
Companis shIps, notwithstanding theIr sIze being nearly the' same. 

Do vou thInk that the apprehension of the British power "QuId have been as 
great, if the Chmese had not been m the habIt of seeIng so many of those large blups 
of the Company?-I should hardly be disposed to attribute any difference to that 
Clrcumstance 

The Commltt~ understand you to say, the Chmese have not the same apprehen .. 
sion of the po\\cr of the Umted States of Amenca ?-Certamly I 

, Then, may not the ,(hffel ence in thClr estlm~tIoll of the twopottcrs, arIse (rom the 
cirCl}mstance pf the on(1 dppearing In those large s1ups, \\lth expensIve and dlgmficd 
€st~~ts9ments, and the other SImply In the tharacter of a trade) 1":"1 should rather. ~ 

dIsposed 
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disposed to nttrlbute.lt to the report;; pf! 04r- great power' and S1JC~e~ses 10 IU1lldostail j. ~f" 
to the repeated VISits of the BntIsh troops to the cdastof Chjna, and th~lnuJllber )()l) G T Staunto", 
BritIsh men of war who frequented. the PO(.t of,Canton during th~ Ij:l.t~ \\ar Bar'" 

Of what nature were the regulatlOI1~ ptopD~ed by the' Chmese- gQvermpentj whIch (to May, 
led to the stoppage. of the' Jntercoursel lUi 1814 ~1-f-The chief Gomme.rClul alteratIOn ~ 
was a matenal reduction In the' nwnber of merchants peTllJ.1tted to (:arrry' on the 
Forel!¥l- uade,! which, In the;oplDlOn oftha Select Commlttee,'\\ould have ptoducOO, 
a Strl~t monopoly, and placed the trade entlre1y at the mer.cy of the few remammg 
persons permItted to conduct It. 

Then, on that QccaSlon, the supercargoes, by firmly refu~lng tA submit to the new 
regulatIOns, led the Chinese to ~andtm thenl ?-That was tb<\ result of the mea
,>ures of the Select Committee. 

Do yon thmk that the same :firmness and apparent dIsregard of the threats of the 
Chmese to put a stop to the mterCQurse WIth us, mJght be used to mduce tbem to' 
extend that mtercOUfse to other ports ~...-I conceIve that It IS a very different thmg\ 
to'pr.event encroachments and mnovatlOns, and to obtam new pllvJieges; and as tl\e 
latter could 'not be obtamed WIthout ,the dIrect lIlterfeHmce of the court of Peklo,) 
I should.. much doubt ll-.hether any loc~Lmeafiures that could be adopted at Canton" 
would accomplIsh It. 

Do you know whether, in the mstance of 1814, the new measure:! onglnateQ WIth 
the.scour.t of Pekm~ or- the local auiliofltles of Cantt>n ?-It IS difficult to .speak po~ 
sltlvely upon the subject; hut I rather suppose flom the 10cQ,1 authofltl(~a ~f CantoI) , 
on the report of whom, they receivedJthe temporary sanction of the govelPment of 
PekIn. 

Were you at Canton, when the Amencan trade first commenced ?-It had co~· 
menced some time l>efore I first \\-ent to Chma \ 

Do you at all know under what Circumstances the J,tltercour~e bcgan!?-l am, nQ\ 
aware of/any part!cular clrCtlmstaoccs,' hut Canton IS upderstOod ItOI be a free port 
to all nations except the RUSSIans. I '~ 

Have you any recent account of the ~tate .of the Amencan trade ,lO Chmf:l' ,
I have lately receIved a Ictler, I an "Cxtlact from whIch I~ beg leave to gIve 10.., It)~ 
flom a gentlem~n of whose veracIty and mtelhgence, I.have the hlghc.st. t>pm1oo" 

[The Wztness rdelt'Oered zn ,the jott<rll1lng Paper i 
" Exbact of ~)ettel from a ge~tleman In Rhina, recelve~ by Sh~ George 
• Staunton 10 London, on the 8th of May 1821 ; ana dated Canton, 

November 30th, 1820. 

H I imagllle that, at present1 the Americans WIsh the envied traffic wei e 
vested Jl1 our or any other hands, lnstead of theu·· 'own, as, unless It studt 
meliorate', more and sooner than there IS any appear~nce ~f it& domg, tne gleat 
mercantIle ability and reSOOlC<;!S of Mr , backed as they are by Howqua. 
WIll hardly bear even hIm out from 'very gleat loss Inl fact, the Americang 
now be~lD to be convlI}ced, that then great commercial successes- durmg th~ 
war, arose no~ $0 much flOm their' own superior wisdom and entei~rlze, as from 
favomable external CIrcumstances, and that they cannot engage 10 successful 
competition) With the natIons whose consolidated capItal and fo\"med cQmmer
clal habits, have now as fair a field. 'fhelr tonnage here', in thts seasonl has 
greatly dmnnIshed, and lllust, It is pretty eVIdent" be in futur~ stili smaller, 
regulated by the extent of/theIr O\'vn consumptlOn, and amount of then capItal 
apphcable to It " . 

Is the letter from, which the preceding extract IS taken, frdm a se~vant of th~ 
Company ~-It IS 

Your correspondent has ~tated it to be his oplDlon, that the trade' earned "On by 
the AmerlMns WIth China IS hkely tddlmiil1sb, because'lt Will be leglllated by theIr 
own consumptIOn, and amount ot their capital applIcable td ii, are )OU not aware 
that the Amencan merchants carryon a very conSiderable ducct trade from, ChlDa 
"lth thti contment of 'Europe )-1 have undel stood that they have carded .on'Sucb 
tlade, but I lOfer flom my conespondent's letter, that he supposes that trade wlll 
be earned on in future chiefly by the ships of the resp'ective nations. on the con
tment who are mterested in It 

Is It not the fact, that up to the present time, the AmerIcan shlpplng employed 
m that trade IS conSIderable, and that the- exports of that descnp'tton from ChIna 
1d the 'Contment of Europe, are very extenf6ive~-I am totally unacquainted WIth 
the extent of the carrymg trade of the AmerIcans, I conceive It 'lould be highly 
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Important that that should be ascertained, with a view to the proposed measure 
of openmg that trade to Bntlsh subjects. 

As the population of America IS understood to be regularly lOcreasing, is it not 
J to be lOferred that the quantity of tea, and other productions of Cluna consumed, 

... ~,--- must mcrease In that provortlon In the Umted States of America?-Yes. 
18 not that fact also at vanance \Vlth the OpinIOn. entertained by yout correspondent, 

that theIr trade IS lIkely to diminish and fall .away?-I should infer from Jny cor
respondent's letter, that their trade has latterly been a tlllde of speculation, and 
not m proportion to the wants of the U mted States, I and therefore the fallure of 
those speculatlous would naturally operate its reductJon. 

G,.; T Stauntun, 
Bart. 

By speculatIon, do you mean exports from China, or the importations to China, 
or both?-I thmk In both mstances. 

Are you at all acquamted with the nature of the Importations the Amencan$ 
have made moo China ?-I am a\\are of the chIef artlclts of which their tradG 
consisted, but of the quantIty of each I have no Idea. 

Are you aware that 10 the course of the last two or three years, a considerable 
exportation from thIS country has been made by Amencan traders, of the produc
tions and manufactures of thiS country to Chma?-I am certamly aware of it, tL' 
my correspondent alludes to the fact In another part of the letter. 

Can you inform the CommIttee, "hat IS understood to be the result in China, 
by the American merchants, of those Importations there?-~fy correspondcnt 
ttlentloned, that It was very unfavourable to the Americans. 

Have you understood that they were unfavourable, owing to the excess of the 
quantIty Imported, or owmg to the goods not bemg SUIted to the markets of Chma?
My correspondent does not mentlOll, dDd I have no other source of informatJon. 

Are you aware that shlppmg of the sIze such as IS employed lD the trade from 
America "Ith Chma, ought to be navIgated under their system, at a much less 
expense than that of the Company?-1 am not suffiCIently acquainted with tho 
subject, to form any deCIded ,OpInion. 

Can you assign any reason, \\ hllst the Company's trade is considered to be • 
prosperous one, that that of the American merchants should be otherwise l-The 
American trade JS certamly extremely prosperous lD some instances; but as its ex
tent depends upon aCCidental cIrcumstance, and the speculallons of individuals, 
I conCeIve It has not borne the same proportion to the actual demand. 

Are there duties laid upon the importatIon of goods into Chinal-Yes; both 
UPPQ imports and exports 

Do you happen to know the amount of revenue received from the foreign trade 
In China ?-I have no precIse InformatIon upon the subject. 

Do the Chmese government place much Importance upon the revenue derived 
from th~ foreIgn trade il-It IS certainly an obJec~ of some Importance to tbe go. 
vernment; but not one, I conceive, that would be pUf in competition with any 
question of pohtlcal danger. 

Do you not Imagine an Increase of trade, from the duties it would bring into 111e 
port, 'Would ,be an object to the government l-It certainly would. 

Are you acqu~inted with the manner 10 whIch the regula.r ships oC the Company 
arc manned, and the extent of their crews ?-I have saIled in them several voyages, 
but 1 cannot speak to that partIcularly 

Generally speaking, of what number does the crew of aI, 200 ton ship COOSlst?
It is very much mfluenced by a state of war, when the difficulty of procuring crews 
IS very great, and thty are under the necessIty of making up their number by 
Chmese. To the best of my recollection, an a ship of that tOlJnage, the crew 
consl~ts of about 130 or 140 men 

Are YOQ aware of the number that the crew usually consi~ts "f in a private 
trader, 111 the trade With india, of 500 tons?-No, I am not. 

You are not aware that th~ number, includIng officers, which usually constitutes 
the ~rew Qf a free trader of 500 tons, IS trurty or thlrty .. two in aUr-No, I am 
not 

You have stated to the Committee, that an increased jealousy would eXIst, on 
the part of the Chinese government, was the commerce WIth this country to be 
.materIally extended ?-Not on accoont of the commerce itself, but the circum
itances that \\ ould attend It. 

If that extensIon was to take place in small vessels of 500 tons, and their crews 
consu~ting of such a lifmte4 number as has been stated. would not that fact be les, 
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likely to produce such a feehng of Jealousy, than If It was to take place In large 
IhlpS, such as the Company now employ, WIth numerous crews, such as you have 
stated ?-I think the difference would by no means compensate for the dImInished 
eontrol and subordmatlon which mIght be supposed to anse from theIr not belonlJ
lng to the regular marIne of the East IndIa Company, and subject as they are to the \ 
authonty of t.be East India Company's sen ants In ChIna 

Presummg that the private trade, '" ere It admItted to ChIna, was made subject 
to the control of the establIshment of the Company there, and that the Ilumbel of 
the officers In proportion to the number of the crew, was sunliar to the estabhshment 
on board the Company's ships, would not a lesser slie of shIps, 50 cIrcumstanced. 
be less hkely to excite mcreased Jealousy on the part of the government, than an 
Increase In the larger dass of shIps ubuld occaslon;'-!t IS possIble that some dlf. 
ference might eXIst, but I aOl reany not aware of the sIze of the Companv's shIpS 
havmg excIted any peculIar Jealousy. • 

Then, if the large size of the Company's ships has not excIted any partIcular Jea
lousy, does not It follow that less would be apprehended from the lIltrodurtlon of 
smaller vessels, fitted and manned for commercIal purposes alone ~-I conceIve the 
Jealousy to anse from the ships belllg manned by EnglIshmen, and saIlmg under the 
BrItish flag, and therefol c the Jealousy would be proportIOned to the extent of the 
person~ and the tonnage 

Then the number of the ere" bemg so 'much Jess In proportion to the tonnage, 
"ould not that fact be knowI) to the government, and dImInIsh any apprehensIOns 
they might othel WIse entertaIn ~-I doubt whether the difference In the proportlon 
IS so great as may at fil st appear, as 011e or two of the largest shIps In the Com. 
pan)'s serVice, generally 'Classed \'\Ith the J,200 ton ships, have calned home nearly, 
OJ as much as 2,000 tons 

Are you not aware, that" hen the tonnage of shlppmg is spoken -of, It has refel ence' 
to regIster tonnage, and that the tonnage of IndIa IS conSIderably less, therefore
that a shIp of 500 regIstered tons usually carnes from seven to Clght hundred Indut 
tonnage, and In proportion, a 1,200 ton -shIp would carry 1,800 or 2,000 tons:>
l\fyexperIence, With respect to the smaller ships In India, IS rather of a contrary 
tendency, as 1 have heald of ShIpS of the class of 800 tons, not cc1rrymg thelli 
tonoage 

Tho::,e are the Company's shIps you are alludmg to, and not prIvate traders~---! 
Yes 

Supposmg It should be Impossible frotn any CIrcumstances, to obtaIn a mOle 
e'ttensn.c access to Canton for BntIsh ShIpS, do you thmk there IS any thmg In the 
feelIngs or la"s of China, that would prevent a trade of barter bemg earned on 
through the medIUm of Chmese shIps) at any port which mIght be fixed upon 111 the 
Eastern Islands ";>-1 have no doubt such a trade would be pracocaLle, If not by 
consent, by conmvance, or e~ en In defiance of the Chmese government, but that It 
would be subject to many obvIous disadvantages, as compared With the dIrect trade, 
from the \\ ant of lDeans of belectmg the cargoes and other causes .. 

Are you a\~ al e ,,\ hethcn the ImportatIOn of the productIons of Europo IS }:lei", 
Imtted Into Clnnd. In Chmese vessels, at anyone or more ports upon the coast)
I am unable to speak dlstmctly respectmg "hat pal t of the Chma trade IS permItted 
by the Chmese govel nnlent, and" hat takes place Without Its permISSIon 1 but I hav€ 
every reason to belie\< e, the tJ ade )s carrIed on between many of the pOl ts of Chma 
and the Eastern Islands, and that the vessels engaged In that tldde, \\ ould be enabled 
to mtloduce Into ChIna Biitish manufactures 

A'Te you aware whether the governlllent does 01 not prohIbit the ImportatIOn of 
such goods, through such a medIUm, as for Instance supposmg such were from the 
Island of Java ;>-1 have an Idea that m such cases, the vessels are entered ao!» 
tl admg f10m port to pOl t In ChUla, and not as commg !i om a foreIgn port)" but 
I am not a)'\'are that there are any specluc restnctIOns respectlpg the nature of their 
ranrQes 

Are you acquainted ,\ lth the fdct, that tIle productIOns of Europe Imported ta 
Canton, are atter\\ ards camed coast" l~e ta other ports of Chllla, 111 Chmese 
vessels ';)-1 am not aware of the fact, but I see no leason "by It should not be 
the case, It thel6' "as any commercIal advantaO'e 111 so domg, but It IS velydoubtful 
'" ith me, v. bethel the addltlOnal expenses and duties attendmg the transport by sea. 
'" ould not prevent I ecourse bemg had to th(lt mode of traffic. 1 beg to add j that III 

thIS pOlnt, I speak from an anxiety to gIVe every mformatlon lD my po\\<ef to the 
Committee, but rathet flOrn general lln Pl'esSI on thaIl actual knowledge. 
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Ve"eTlS, 11- d,e Mau, 1821 • 
• 

The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, In the Cll3lr 

John McNeil, Esq. I 

Called in; and ExamIned. 

HAVE YQU been ~ngaged any conswerable Ume In trade 1D South APlenca?
I have, for thIrteen ye~I$. 

In what part of South Amenca ~-The Brazils, Duenos Ayrcs, and ChIli. 
What pa.rts of Sparush SOtJth Ap}enca. are now generally open to the BratlSb 

tracle ~-To th~ southward of the BraZlls, Buenos Ayres, :Monte Video, and t\yO or 
thr.ee ~mall ports to the southward ot the Hlver Plate, the trade to them JS not of 
nnpQrtance, thQugh we employ our shlppmg In the coastmg trade; rop.nd the Cape 
there JS ValparaIso, the prmclpal port 10 Cluh, and CoqUlmba. 

Are not the prmclpal ports bet\\een ChIli and the Isthmus of Panama, exccpt 
Lima, npw Qpep, to EnglIsh ve~sels ~-We have made them OpeD, we have forced a 
trilde .nto them, but we have been notIced, that we are blockaded by the squauron 
co,mmanded by Lord Cochrane. 

The pr,lncJpallmpcdlment to the trade 10 those parts, 15 the state of hostility now 
CiXlstIng between the Independents and the Spamards ;-No doubt of It, 

Are you of opImon that the whole of that coast, mc1udlOg Lima, wIll 600n be 
open to the EnglIsh trade ~-We can hardly doubt, that If the Independents succcLd, 
~ we have reason to expect they" Ill, and get possessIon of LIma, the whole coast 
will be thrown open 

If Luna should fall to the Independent forces, IS It not extremely probable that 
aU the Spamsh possessIons to the northward, wlll follow the fate of Llmar-As far 
as the Isthmus, I consIder It certam. 

Has any consIderable trade been earned on between the late colomal po~ses. 
slons of Spam on the eastern and western SIde of Amenca, and Indla?-Yes, a trade 
of a great deal of Importance, prevIous to whIch, I know of some trado havJng 
been forced from the Brazds to IndIa, by EnglIshmen 1n EnglIsh vessels, although 
they were obbged to get Portuguese papers and colours for the vessels so em ... 
ployed, and pass the property a:, Portuguese, our own Ia\\s preventmg Enghsh 
vessels gomg from the Bra.ZJls and returnmg to RIO Janeiro, but permlttmg the 
Portuguese. 

Then that trade would have been carrted on m Bntlsh ShIPS, If those restnctlons 
had not eXIsted ?-Certamly, one shIp I kno'w of, a British shIp, owned by peoplo 
10 England, but was covered by Portuguese papers and Portuguese colours at a great 
e:cpense, to make good the voyage, I also know of the same management bcmg 
used at Buenos Ayres, WIth a BntIsh-bullt vessel sent from Duenos Ayres; I beheve 
$he had two sets of papers, but she was oblIged to enter at Calcutta WIth the Ducnos 
Ayres flag and papers, being under 200 tons burthen. 

Are you of opmIon that any conSIderable trade could be earned on bet\leen our 
East India possessIOns and the BrazIls, If the trade was open, WIthout any restrictIon, 
to EnglIsh vessels jI-Yes, I tlunk we could cope WIth the Portuguese In ihelr own ports. 

Has much trade been earned on between Buenos Ayres and India ~-Yes, a gQod 
deal; a good many ShIPS have amved. 

What have been the pnnclpal exports from Buenos Ayres to India ?-Copper 
and sIlver. , 

What have been t\le princIpal ImportatIons frOlD IndIa Into DuenosAyres?-The 
prinCIpal value has been piece goods, there has also been some import of nce and 
iugat; although both are produced in the BrazIls, they may occasIonally bnng them 
as cheap from IndIa, as the prIces In the BrazIls vary very much 

Has any coffee been imported ~-I do not recollect any
Any SpIces '-Very few; I do not recollect any quantIty 
Is It Y0ul opmlOn, that If no restrIctIons eXIsted WIth respect: to the tonnage. by 

WhICb that trade 15 earned on, and If all other restrictIons wcre also removcd from 
It, tLat It ,"ould conSIderably Increase ~-It must lOcrease, every facabty atTorded 
to merchants, .encourages them to adtenturc more extenslvely~ 

Has 
~ 
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Has much trade been carried on from the ports of Cbdl with India, since the John M.'Na/, 
independence of ChIll was est~bbshed.?-A very consIderable trade I &'1 

Have the exports frolD Chlh to India been much of the same descrIpt~on as those (11 May.) 
f(,om Duenos Ayres ;l_ Very much the same. 

Is not copper an article In great abundance in Chill ~--rlt IS, 10 grC!at abun .. --
dance 

The quanJJty exported might be \ery much m~rea$ed, If there was an adequate 
demand ~-I do not know that a regular demand would produce an addItional sop~ 
ply, as there IS '8.bunQance m the country; but we have seen" sometImes. 11 shIp 
arrn'e in Chlh for a cargo of copper wben It could not be got at. 

Although there .might be Il momentQry cessatlOll of supply, If there "as an un
Interrupted demand, ybur opinion lSI. that the quantIty ,"ould be very much 
Increased 2-Yes, It would. • 

Has aoy ~reat quantIty of $peCle, gold, sllver, or hlJlhonJ beel\ exported from 
Chili to IndIa ~-A very great quantity of sllver~ In speCIe anc! bullIon 

Have the returns for specie and bulbop, shIpped through lndl8. to England, been 
much more 1>rofitable to British merchants, than If they had been sent to England 
dIrect ?-Certainly, the exchange In ChIll bemg 41 to 48. 6 d; nnd the exchange 
m IndIa be~mg 5 s. to 5 s 6d .. per dollar, I am mformed. 

Have any consJderable Importatlons of East Indian produce taken place III Chilit 
smce the ports ,yere,opened;l-Yes, very large ImportatIOns. 

Of what have those Importatlons cineHy consisted ~-The pl'1m.lpal value has 
been 10 cotton goods; there were also sIlks I thmk they carried sonle sugar to 
Chlh 10 one or t\l 0 vessels. 

If the ports to the nortbward, mcludmg LIma, should be opened, are you of 
opmion, that the consumptIon of BrItIsh manufactures 10 South Amenca would 
very much mcre~e r-Very much mdeed. 

'Vhat, In your opIDlon, "ould be th~ most profitable manner of makmg returns. 
for the sales of such manufactures ;l-I conceive, from the expenence I have had;; 
If 'we had the pflvllege of sending our specu~ to India lD, vessels of any SIze, we 
could send It from tIme to bme through India, and bnng it to England, very much. 
to the advantage of the pe.rsons so mterested 

Do you know 9f any trade havmg taken place between South Amenca and Chma, 
10 American vessels?-I have heard of It frequently, the whole country ,\~ 
supplIed by the Americans, for several years 

I WIth <what was It suppbed ;l-WJth nankeens and s~lk goods of all deSCrIptIons, 
SUitable to that country. 

If the trade between SOOt4 America and; Ch~nil, was open to English vessels, lS 

It not-probable that a greatproporUon of that trad,e,woold be earned on by nrItIs~ 
merchants ';l-The bulk of It would be. 
I Have ~ou kno"\\Q any lDstances lIt wh~cIt trade Itas- h(fe~ fOlced through other 
cha.nnels"n cotlsequence ,of the eXIstlng restrIctIons upon Bntlsh vessel!, between 
South Amell('a and IndIa ;l-I have, several, one under the dllectlOn of my own 
establIshment. A party, )\lshmg to make a shlpII).ent t9 <;alcutta and receive a 
cargo m return, ",auld have been very glad to nave employed a Bntlsh vesse1, but 
for the restrIctIons, and in consequence of tlu~m, emptoy~l an mferior Spamsh 
vessel, "hlch vessel was. condemned 'at Calcutta, to the great annoyance and dIS-
appoIntment of the partIes. (. ( 

Is It pObblble, If the trade was opened, that any trade mIght be earned on. be~ 
t\\een the lslands 111 IndIa, and South Amenca ;: ....... 1 am notaware of any advantage 
tbut"would bedenved from It. 

'" ould It not be of great importance, that all restncuQns,! \lIth respect to the 
sIze of the vessels tradmg between South Amenca.. and lndl~, should be remoy~d ';) 
-Of very gleatlmportance. PartIes wlshmg to make adventures, for th~ purpose 
of-procurmg cargoes, are anuous.to do It ,On that scale they, can arrange lllthm 
themselves 1I1"somc' of the ports Qf South Amer}ca, a large cargo mJght ,not 
ans~er at'the penod that a SOldoll cargo \'\ould.. A .Ulan may' have a. ShIp of hIS' own 
thelc of a moderate Size, and be deslrous of an opp~)J1Qmt.Y of empIO)log hIS Owo. 
ShiP, mstead of a larger one, which he must now do, )f he undertakes the voyage 
under Bntlsh colours, be.caose~the small one cannot go accordmg to law.. ' 

"'ould It be the means of. exteodmg the.tl1lde consIderably'-I thlD~ It would 
extend 1t; evel y facIhty afforded would extend It. 1 ) 

~hght I1Dt It also Uappen, 10 consequence Qf the lll1erferetlce of Buti~h, manu" 
factUles "Ith East Irdla piece goods 10 the markets of South Amcllca, that the 
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(rade' to IndIa tlllght be prtncIpally a returh ttade of remIttances to tlus country. 
whIch could be camed on at less expense, and more beneficially 10 small vessels)
As soon as the BntIsh manufactured goods interfere with the sale of East India. 
goods, I thmk that would be the case, but hitherto we have found East India goodl 
cheaper than Bnush manufactured goods. 

Are there any other artIcles of South America, besIdes copper and specIe, sUlted 
for the markets in IndIa '-I am not aware that there IS a suffictent qua.nbty of any 
article at present, to make It an object of trade; cotton {certalllly might be cultIvated 
to a very' great extent In the Spamsh part of South amenca, (as It is no\v In the 
Brazlls) If the country were In a tranqUIl state. 

Do you get your crockery from Chma'-No, we used Enghsh ware entirely. 
n any trade carned 00 between the settlements In South Amenca and the Cape 

of Good Hope ~-We have Imported wme from the Cape to Buenos Ayres. 
Is there any other trade ?-N one of an] lmportanee. 
What 15 the actual extent of the trade that IS now earned on between South 

Ameru!a and tndia i>_ I should thmk at thIS moment, there is capital exceedlog 
366,000 l. employed in the trade bet"een Buenos Ayres and Chlh, WIth India. 

Is it a trade that bas mcreased much r-V ery much of late, and IS increasing. 
Will not the trade between Peru and fndla, become of much greater 1m porta nco 

tlJan the trade bet\\een ChIli and India ?-Of much greater, as soon as tho ports 
of Peru are open to our trade; in fact, the imports into Chill now, are forced mto 
Peru; Chili would not be suffiCient for the consumptlOn of all those cargoes, but 
they are forced mto Peru. 

Is not tm an artIcle of export from Chill ?-It is 
'Vhen you speak of a capital of 300,0001 lDvested In trade between ChIli and 

1ndia, you do not mean that to mclude the specie remitted to India, ansmg from 
the sales of BrItIsh manufactures for returns to England ~-No, 1 consider that 
the capItal employed now in the regular trade from Buenol Ayres and Chili to 
Calcutta and back ~ 

Does Chili afford any other means of return for Briush manufactures, than specie 
and copper ~-None of any importance, that will ans\\er to bring to England. 

DQ ~ou not export hides i-A very small quantity from Chill 
Do you know the proportIon the trade from Acapulco to India, bears to that of 

ChilI ~ ........ The trade now between Acapulco and India IS not open to tbe English. 
Hav~ you a knowledge of the extent of it ?-N 0, I have not 
Do you bappen to know the proportion the trade of Peru may bear to that of 

ChIb ~-It )S )mpossIble for me to say, the English have not been allowed openly 
to carryon the trade from any of the ports of Peru, although they have done so 
6ccaSJOnaUy from s~veral of the ports, by parucular arrangements WIth the Spanish 
authOrities 

Is 'that owmg to the Spanish regulations?-Yes, the Spanish lawl prevented 
Brttish subjects settImg III Spanish AmerJCa, or carrying on trade in theIr ports. 

Mr. 4nlkon!l Rohson, Called in; and Examined. 

Atttlto:;Robson STATE what you are~-Master of a ship. 
What trade have you lately beeD employed 10 ~-The Paone Ocean. 

(n May.) Have you been employed In the fur trade between the ColumbIa RIver and 
\.. 4 ___ --I Canton ?-Yes 

Upon what occasIOn ~-I .. ent in the schooner ColumbIa, of 199 tons, from thil 
coudtry, In the employ of the North West Company, to the nver ColumbIa and 
phiIia, in the years 1814 and 181 '5. • 

Had you a hcence from the Ea$t India Company '-Yes. 
What cargo did you carry from the Columbia nver to Chma'-Furs. 
How long did you lay in Canton ~-Tbe ship waf about five or SIX lVeeks there. 
What number of seamen had you on board ?-Upwards. of twenty. 
Were many other English shIps lying there at that timp 1-Yas, a gr~t many. 
Did you see any thmg of the conduct of tbo sallon III the port of Canton?-

N otlung particular. 
You heard of no disturbances thattook place~-Not in the least. 
What is th~ sort of communicatlOD you permit between your sallon and tbe 

Chmese, tiS to going on shore, what rules are establIshed as to the perOllSSlon of 
sallors to go 011 shore ,-N.o other than that they must bf) 011 board at a certain hour 
In the evening. 
~ Wh~ 
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\Vhat number do you permIt to go at the satpe time ?-Gene1)llly balf thft crew, MI'. 

OIl the Sunday, wlucb IS the only day they hl1ve perml$slOn tQ go J.tJaOtly Rob,D,.. 
You dQ not mean to the town of Ca.ntQn, but only the l&land ~-N 0; lhf; saIlor! (11 May ) 

never go to Canton, unless they go up wIth the captaIn In \the boat, whIch 1S genCAlly ~ ... I 

e\ery otbel day, SlX. or CJght of them 
They do not mIx WIth the people, but remaIn In the boat~-No, they go wh~re. 

ever they thmk pIOper,. 
'Vhdst you were thC!e, did an, qQarrel~ Of I\UY affraY$ qc~ur (-1 n~Yer beard 

'Of any 
N el thet \l'ith your own saIlors nQr ojheJ"3 ?-N 0 

Did y()q Imdet'staJld t\la' p.tfr\lYs were CommOl) WIth. thQ ~a.UQ(3?-Npt 1 never 
undf;rstood that . 

Do you know any thing of the American seamen ~-y es 
Do you thtnk there lS any thmg )11 the cbaIJlct~r of i\.mencan seamen, very 

dllferen~ from tha~ of tbe Engh~h?-Not any othlef 1 b~b~ve, than 'when they do 
meet, tbex generally quarrel \\ lth each other 

Is there any ,thmg in th~ character of thJ' men l-rrNothlng partlc\llar. 
Do )OU thJnk the d15tlpJlJ;l(~ I~ much bett.er on board the American slups thM 

the Enghsh ?-No, ,qu,te the contrary J. lDPCl) better QA b9ard the Enghsh 
Do you thmk lhe character of the AmerIcans, 10 reference to for~lgners,.lS 

more or less quaqel$oJlle than the En..gbsh ~--I -=crtQ.loly tblPk they.are :more 
quarrelson,e. I 

DId you hear pf any affraya lDto wh\ch the All\encan 5ll.tlor~ had got?-No, I do 
not recollect, but It IS very common on board the AJIlencan shIps lD the harbour l 
they are generally quarreUmg WIth theIr masters or offic¢r~ 

Do y01J, th.nk It would be safe to trust En~bsh swlor$ lQ any port, l1nd lVltb the 
same lIberty that IS gIven to Amencan srulors ?-Yes, I should thJnk. so .... 

Is tbe l.h~clpllJle PIl,board th~ ~D)~U~r sb)ps. a$ goo~ as on board the larger on.es ; 
was the qlsclplme on board your shIp as gQQd as on board th~ CQmpany'j shIps (~ 
Yes, I certaInly do think the dlsclplme was equally 50, but I do not say)t IS 

generally 50, there may be a difference between them. 
Do you IlOt thmk a small crew IS generally 1,J.Ilder better control and m~nagement 

than a large crew can be ?-Tlley are under the same control, and more easIly 
mallag~d. 

You have heen ~plpyed In other trades besIdes th\s?.,....:. Yes 
Ha\e YOll. had OCJ:aSlQn to see Enghsh,hJp$111 vanous p~rl$ of the world) and In 

\anous foreJgn ports?-l have 
Have you ~l~p seen Am~rlcan ~hJps 10 ,vanOU$ parts of the world, Ill- foreign 

port&?-Yc;:s. 
W41s the CQllQuct of the Bntlsh saIlors, generally,. 4lS good.as' the Ameflcans. In 

those ports where you have seen them ~-E9ually 
Not tJlo(e,bv.ble \0 getJnto affra)s ?-No 
Nor disposed to COUlID.lt outrage, "hen on shol'e?-~(), by.no means. 
Have you. had very e~tensjve ~tqualntance w.th: Amencan shlps?-Ye.s 
'VIII you state, "bether the re!)ult -of your expefle~ce and acquaintance WIth 

American shIps IS sucb, as to satIsfy you, that tbe condJlet of the Eoghsh wlors IS 
as much to be trusted m, any port whatever, 8$ that 01 the Ameflcans ?-1 cer
tamly do thmk so 

Do you think,. fronl \\ bat you llave seen of Alnertcan shIPS, you would rather 
trust to- Engh,>h sadors thaI) AlneJ'lCaOs ?- I would, equally so. 

Do you think, if you had the command of a pnvate shIp m the port of Canton, 
you should have any dJ1ncu)ty.ln preserving order aroohgst yotJr crew, or 1~ trust
mgto theJr conducting t.h~mselves as prudently and dlsc\eetlyas any other ~a.Uors 
\\hntever :>-Not the least difficulty, I should thlOk. " 

When )9U arnve U1 Chma, JOu get lDstruCtJODS" statmg tbe danger that WIll anse 
to the ship,. froql any mlsctllef pod trouble ausmg tu the Chloese 1-Yes. 

After perusmg these instructIons, did you feel any uneasmess from any probable 
danger ansmg from your own cre"' ?-N Qt In the least 

Do you thmk sman ships ~mJog frotn England, would be bkely to ,cause danger? 
-Not on account of theIr people, I should not llave the Jeast fear whatevel .. 

When you arrived In Chma from the north-west, had you a secuflt)-merchantOl 
not '-Yes, every ship has, or had at that tIme 

'Vas ) our cargo sold to that secunty .. merchant, or an outSIde merchant ii-Not 
to that merchant, but another. 

"46 n Z A mer('h,mt I • ~ 2 
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~fl'. A merchant In Chma streets~-Yes. 

Allt7lo"JI R,6'Of& DId you brmg a cargo away on your accouut, or for the Company ?-Ileft tbe 
(0 ll.cy) 'Vessel there, but she afterwards came back to the north-west coast, "Ith a cargo for 

\... ---........ I the Company 
Have you been, SInce the penod to which you have alluded, in the Pacific OCC8n? 

-Yeff. 
State when ~ou were last tbete'-I saIled from here in November 181" direct 

to the ColumbIa river, in the brig Columbia, of 200 tons; and after haVIng dIS
charged my cargo at the Columbia flver, I then vislte8 the Russian settlements on 
the north-west coast of AmerIca; from thence to Chlb, and then to Lima, WIth 
a,Jcargo of BrItish manufactured goods on board.; and SInce that bma 1 have been 
tradlOg on the coast under a Spamsh hcence, to the BrazIls and back to Lima, in the 
same vessel 

Are you of oplOlOn, that small vessels of that desCription are better adapted for 
the trade of South· Amenca, and particularly the toasbng trade, than large ones;l
I certamly do 

Is It not your OplD10n, that If the trade between Lima and other parts of South 
An1en~a. WIth IndIa \las open, wathout restriCtiOn, to ve&sels of tha.t class, a con .. 
slderable 'trade mIght be camed on between them?-o certainly; a very con-
siderable trade. • 
, 'W.hen dId you leave Lima last '-The 13th of September last. 

Then was It generally conSidered that the whole ports of South America to the 
south1Vard of Panama~ would very soon be 10 the hands of the Independents r
Yles, It:.was generally expected so. 

Were the ports neatly aU open, except Lima ~-Guayaquil has fallen SlOce I carne 
away t there II,n<) other port open upon that coast but iliat; all the ports to the 
south of Rlca. and Chill were open. 

Do you know whether any trade was carried on between Chlll and India. r
I beheve a good 'deal i several ships have arnved there from India, and like" Ise 
sailed. 

Is there any conSiderable demand 10 Lima for Indian goods (-I believe there 
was a vel'y large shIp' arrived there WIth a complete car~o of Indian goods, at the 
time I was there, an English ship consagned to the Phllhppme Company there. 

Do you know of any mstances where trade has been carried on between Soutb 
Amenca and Chma, by American vessels ?-One vessel salled some months before 
I'left Lma for Chma direct, and to come back agam to Lima; that IS the only 
small vessel I know of, except the Phllhppme Company's own vessels. 
( If thertrade was open between Lima and Canton, are you of opimon that any 
conSIderable trade could be camed on between those countnes ?-I should thmk 
not very conSiderable, not paltlcularly so; several shIps might he very \\ell em
ployed 10 It 

Do you happen to know" hat the cargo of this small American ship was ~-I do 
not know what she took In; but a good deal of money, for one thmg. 

Do you happeQ to know whether the British or Indian manufactures are preferrcd 
there l-Bntlsh thmgs they wear prmcipally 

'\'hat are the prInCipal BrItish articles taken there ~-Cottons and cloths. 
HOSiery, or thmgs of that kmd '-Yes. 
PrlOted and plalO cotton goods ~-Yes; and mushns. 
Dp yo'll know whethel the Spaniards prefer the German or the English goods?

The EnglIsh, I have reason to believe they have had a.few French llOcns there, 
which they like \ ery "ell 

They prefer the Forelj!ll lmeas to the BrItish ;l-I thlOk they- do; but all the 
cottons and woollens and tnl1s1ms, they SIve the preference to the English; the only 
thmg I have seen preferred 10 French, IS the shuang, 

Do you know any thmg of New South Shetland, that has been dIscovered "
No, very little, only from what I have heard flOm other people; I have not -been 
there 

DId you meet, "hen on the coast of South Amenca, With people who had bepJ) 
there ?--... Y es J there IS a vessel arrived In the nver now from there, wuh a curgu of 
~eal skIns 
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Jovzs, 17~ dze Mau, 1821-

The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, In the Chal)". 

Thomas lJfannmg1 EsqUIre, 

Called In; and Exammed. 

I N what SItuatIon are you ~-I am not ih any situation at 'present 
Are you a merchant ;'-N 0, I am nQt 

Have you resIded a consIderable tIm~ in Chma ~--Yes 
In what capacIty ~-Under the prote~tIOn of ' the Company, WIth the hopes of 

being able ulteriorly of penetratm~ iQto Chma 
You were not in the Company s service ~-I w,as not 
Did you effect your purpg.se ?f ~enetratmg into Chma ~-N 0, I dId not 
1?1d you JIlake several attempts to do IP - r made a pel petual attempt at 

Canton, I made tIe attempt through Cochm Chma, and I made the attempt 
through Td:~et, therefore I may state, that In three dIfferent ways I attempted It. 

By what circumstances were those attempts rendered abortivf> ;I-By the absolute 
refusal of the Chmese, their Jealousy, and theIr stnct attentIOn to. prevent any 
foreigners passmg their boundanes 

Was It the jealousy of the governmentt or In the dIspositIOn of the peQple l
The Jealousy of the government, deCIdedly, 

Have you reason to think, from any thmg you observed, that the people are 
dIsposed to receIve foreIgners, and consume foreign productIons, If they \\-ere per
mItted to do so ?-I dunk they are not at allmdlsposed to It 

WIll you state the opportumt}es you had of makmg observatloQs upon that; and 
what were the general observatIons you made, In the several attempts you madQ;I
The opportumtIes wer~, first, a reSIdence of a conSldelable tlme, secondly, some 
acquamtance \\lth the language I belIeve I can state no other particular oppor
tuinty I came In contact WIth Chmese of dlfi'er('nt descnptIOns, and In different 
pomts.. When In Tibet, one of the prllll.lpal mandarInS asked me, If I had any 
authonty from my government to treat on cOlnmerdal matters, and s~emed to 
regret when I Informed h!m I had not, and SImIlar questIons wete asked me by 
the Chmese soldiers 1n TIbet 

Was thIS part of TIbet under the Chmese go\ernment?:-Completely, and aU 
matters of importance "ere decided by them 

Do you thmk those mandarInS would have had authonty to have 'ehtered mto 
a commerciallhtercourse WIth you?-No further authority than to have communi. 
cated WIth the court of Pekm 

Did the'y in themselves seem $enslble of the advantages of such an mterconrse,;l
They seemed deSIrous of treatIng upon that subject, and made mqulfles 1 espectmg 
the dIfferent goods th'at could be brought from the place I Came from 

Do you recollect, amongst those goods, any EUl opean artlcles bemg emtmel18.ted' 
-AU tor~lgn artIcles are comprised in one word, therefore the~ would not dlstm· 
gmsh between European artIcles and those of IndIan articles, they ask,.. no .doubt, 
tor'llrtlcle3 manufdctured in Europe, cloth for Instance; they ale 19norant where 
they arc orlgmally made 

Did It appear to yout that an mtercourse mIght be establIshed upon the ,borders 
.of Chma, bet" een the Europeans and the Chinese, \\ Ithout penetratmg Iota the couh
try, do you suppose goods mIght be admItted through that channel, and exchanged 
011 the borders';>-At Lasson, where 1 was arrested, I thInk it IS too distant and too 
difficult a passage. j 

In gomg through the pro\-mces In Benga], you would observe our manufactures 
worn by the dIfferent people, If you dId so, to 'what extent would It .go ;l-l pro
ceeded north no fi.lrther than Pompaor. I do not recollect seemg them worn; Jt 
nllght be my mad vertence 

Had any European been m that part -of Chma you attempted to penetrate, before 
~ou ~--,Itaha 1 Roman Cathohc mlSSlonanes had been thele two centUfles hefOlc, 
t\\O, I thmk 
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I n what state did you find the poor people there, in relatJon to their comforts ?
LIVing sparIngly, few of the luxunes of hfe. 

Were they well clothed ?-Pretty fallly 
And their countr,Y well cultivated ?-\Vhat rattbes cf ground were cultivated 

were very well cultivated, the people reqUIre a great deal ot clothmg 
If a vent was found for our manufdctures there, what do you think. they could 

give 10 exchange ;>-1 endeavoured to collect what might pOSSibly be of service in 
that case, but I do not now recollect any thing except musk, and probably horses; 
for although there are metals 10 that country, It wduld require a great deal to 
pte\all on them to allow them to be worked, except fot their Immedlate occasIons 

Did you VISit Cochm ChlDa:>-I attempted it, but was not allowed i I "ent 10 
a Company's crUIser to Turon, but the mandarins would not allow me to stay there 
a few days, which was my intentIOn 

Do you know the reasons for which they would not allow you to remam 10 Cochill 
Chma ?-No, It "as an absolute refusal, civilly couched. 

Did you understand the language?-Not at all 
Did It appear to you, that any danger \\ould arise from the admissIOn of Dntisr. 

ships to the lrac;le wtth Ch1Oa,lO the port of Canton, independent of those under the 
eontrol of the tast India Company?-l do not t see any danger, nothmg has 
~truck me AS likely to lead to any danger, provIded the Comp_y, on certain con
ditions, have authonty mer those ships. 

What spedes of authonty, 10 your opul1on that might be establIshed, that would 
prerlude any dilnger~-That is a question 1 have not thought of. 

'Vlth relation to the conduct of the crew?-I am not aware of the power. the 
consuls have In the Mediterranean, but I should presume powers analogous to those 
would be best. 

Had you any opportumty of observmg the conduct of the British sailors in the 
port of Canton ?......-I have had some opportunities. 

Have yOI1 had much qpportumty of observing the conduct of the American salrofs 
there ?-N ot much of the saIlors, whIch may have arisen from theIr not havmg gtven 
any occaslon to disturbance. 

Was your atteI\tlOn ever drawn to It suffiCIently, to make any companson bet\\ccn 
the AtnerJ~an and English sadors ?-No, never 

DId ~ny dIsturbance take place whJle-you were there ?-Yes, one very considerable 
diS turbance. 

In what year ~-In 1808 a man was killed, and the trial was conducted in the 
English factory. 

DId that arise (rom a want of subordmabon among the sailors ~-In a consider
able measure from that cIrcumstance. 

Did It appedr to you, generally speakmg, that BritIsh sallors differed much in their 
character from other $adors ~-At the time I was there, there bemg a general war 
in Europe, I had pot all opportuDlty of observmg the conduct of other EuropeaJ) 
~~ I 

As 1t re!pec~ the Amencan sailors ~-TheIr conduct has never dra', n my 
attentlon to them, therefore I conceive they must have been more regular. 

Do you suppose that the Hong merchants would be glad to seo small ship • 
..(!ome mlo Canton, In OppobltJOn to the Company's mterests?-Tb~t depends upon 
£Ircumstanc(;!s; there are merchants \\ho have p. surplus of tea, "bo would be glad 
of apy thlllg to take It off 

You c(>ncel"e that small ShIP' would be welcome to those merchant~ ?-"'hether 
to the government or not I cannot tell, but to the merchants they would. 

Do you concelve that a greater number of small ships would give more {deahly to 
the mtroductIon of commerce Jnto China, tban Jarge onesr-I cannot !peuk to 
that. 

Have }OU any knowledge of the consumptIon of woollens lD Cbma (-1 bave gone 
Over the documents, but they are not 10 my mmd now, I know it 18 \\ hat IS called 
a very extensh e CIrculatIOn. 

Do you conceive more would be sold if the price could be lowered?-That 
'" QuId depend upon what the reductloIi IS, I could not speak t,() a very small per. 
tentage, but If It was a consIderable per-centage It would bnng them IOto wear by 
the next class of people to those who now \leelr them. 

In that case would the cOllsnmpnon be very much extended?-'yes very much, 
on account of the great extent of the population of eveTJ classl 

'Vhat 
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,V hat partIcular woollen manufactures do you a1lude to ?-Such cloth as they wear 

for theIr outside garments, I do not know whether they wear flannels DOW1 except 
In the north. of Chma 

Do you apprehend the Clnnese government would be JealO\li of our Introducmg 
cotton manufactures, If "e could supply them lower than themselves ?-~ concelve 
not at all 

Do you conceIve the consumption of furs extensive In Chma;'-Yes, very ex
tenslve, I am sure It IS 

Does it appeal to you, that a great part of the populatIon are clothed WIth furs 
JD' the winter season ~-In every tOlln there 15 a very large body of people clothed 
with them, but not the maJonty of the populatIOn 

Where do the furs worn in Canton pnncipally come from ?-Part are Imported 
by the Americans, and part from the northward of Canton 

Do you conceIve that EnglIsh private SbIpS could be admItted safely to China, the 
chIef of the Company's factory haVing the authoflty over them that he has at 
prCbent over t~e ~hlp& In India j)-I see no rea~on 'vhy It should not be perfectly 
safe 

Do you conCeive, that If an accIdent was to arise to one of those small ship~. 
the Chinese would VISIt the seventy that mIght be Imposed by the government, upon 
the Company, or the mdlvldua)s belongmg to the ihlp ~-W'herever It would fall 
most effectually, mdependent Qf every other pnnclple 

Have you kno\\ n any mstance of that kmd anse, as It respects the AmerIcans~--
1 do not know of any mstance In whIch the Company has been VISIted for the SlOS of 
tbe Americans 

Do you know of any Lase of agl!fesslOD by any sIngle Amencan shIP, in which they 
have pUnIshed all the shIps of that ration ?-I am not aware of any CIrcumstances 
that enable me to answer that questIOn properly 

DId you ever bear of the Amencan shIps bemg stopped ~-lllever heard of on~ 
being stopped 

Did you ever know of any case of dIfficulty ansln~ ~-l heard of an mstance o£ 
a. dIfficulty, as to their clearance, ansmg, but not any senous dIfficulty 

ThIs dIfficulty never went beyond the mdivldual shIp to which It attached ?:-I do 
pot recollect It sufficIently to answer the questwn 

I Do you not conceIve the ChInese government sufficIently Just, to punish only the 
persons by whom the law has been transgressed, and not the mnocent?--Thelr 
ponclple dHows them to pUnIsh all that are connected by famll), or by tribe or 
nation, that IS theIr prInCiple, as It was In Europe formerl) 

U pan that ground, If a shIp belongmg to India does any thmg wrong, they punish 
the whole as belOg sublect to the Company, but lD the Amencan:; they purush only 
the shIp \\ ho ha'5 been found gUIlty according to theIr laws ';)-It !Day be, 1 aOl not 
p.ware of the cIrcumstance of theIr stoppmg the II hole or only one ShIp 

l\Jr Geo1 ge Po'tt'tll, Called in, and Examined. 

'VHAT situatIon are you lD '-1 am master of a shIp. 
What shIp have you lately commanded ?-The Ehza. 
From whence have you last arrIved ?-South Shetland 

, Did you go from thIS country dIrect ~-No, I went from Rio JanClro. 
In "hat vesseH-The E111:a. 
What burthen was she ?-One hundred and thirt.Y-ei~ht tons. 
What objects of trade had you in gmng there frolD RIO '-To procure- fur SkIllS. 
Were YOll successful m the object {)f your vo.} age ?-Yes, very; we procured 

18,000 seal skins. 
What articles of trade did you exchange in barterl""'"-7Not any; we took them 

ourselves, we took the seals and cured the skms. 
Are there any Inhabitants there ' ....... No 
You are almost the first person who touched at that J:,]and, to procure those 

skms ?-N 0, there was a polacca from Buenos A yr$ the :season before me, ~ot 
1 $,000, and an Amencan schooner got 9,000. 

When was the country first dIscovered '>-Three yearsta,go. 
In \\ hat latItude and longItude IS It ~-The place I procured my .kms at Wal m 

latItude 62° 45" longitude 61· 30" 
At II hat season of the year were you ther~?-On the 29th. of N ovetnber I 

amved there, and I left 1ton the 7th of January 
That was about the mlddle of the summer '-Yes, the height ot: the summer there. 
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What sort of chmate was it ?-Cold. 
Was there much ice ?-Yes, a good deal of ice. 
What kind of weather had rou generally '-Very boisterous 10 geDera~ and when 

we had hght winds we had duck heavy fogs 
State to the CommIttee, generally speaking, the ap~earance of the country, and 

the manner In whIch you preserved the skins ?-It IS a barren rocky coast, we 
procured the skins by our own crew, and salted them. 

Were thfy easlly taken ~-N 0, not very easd)'; there was a great dell of nsk 
In landlDg to procure the seals, and also danger JD attackmg them; we k)lled them 
"Itb clubs. 

Did it appear to you, that any quantity of skins could be got there ~-Yes; I 
reckbned there would be from about t" 0 or three hundred thousand skin. ta~~n 
by the Amencans. 

Wbere do the Amencans carr] these skins?-To Canton, as they informed us 
there. 

Is that very profitable ~-V ery, the Amencans considered that they ,,'ould get 
four dollars a skm on the average. 

Did the quantIty appear to be very much dIminished In consequence of these 
large quantItIes being taken away ~-Yes, they had begun to get 5carce for that 
season 

Do you consIder that they were really become scarce, or become shy r-Tbey 
became scalce "here the vessels were at llork, because they were all upon 
dne spot • 

'Vhy did not you shift your ground ~-The coast is so dangerous, when we bad 
got a good place we did not hke to shIft. 

Of what extent of coast, have you any 'tnowledge ~-Not more than about 
go mIles. 

Is It ascertamed whether thIS is an island or not ~-Yes, It is ascertained that the 
part", e were at was an Island, but we sa \V land to the southward, which appeared 
like a continent 

'Vhat \\ as the appearance of It ';l_ Very hIgh, and the Amencans stated tbat 
they sa~V a volcano on It. 

Was It covered wIth ice aud snow ~-Yes, it \\ as; that part" here the skms have 
been procured thIS season, conslbts of three Islands, st~ndmg south west and 
north east 

DId you see many whales ~-Yes, an abundance of whales, fin backs, but no 
other sort, and they are of no uulIty; they are hard to kIll, and yield ,ery 
httle od 

Do you make any 011 from the seals ~-No, It \\ould not pay for the trouble, they 
have so lIttle blubber on them 

In 110 part of these Islands, at "hlch )OU have been yourself, or what )oU have 
heard from others, were any mhabltants seen )-No, I do not conceIve It JS any 
way~ hdbltable. 

Did you land ~-Y es , 
'V ere there any traces of any ammal ?-N at any; I "aIked over several necks 

of land, and saw nothmg 
'Vas there any 50,1 ?-N 0, \\ here the snow had got off the ground it \\ as s\\ amp; 

mo~t part was hard Ice and snow 
'Vas thele any shrub?-No, only short moss 
'Vhat IS the value of these skins ~-'Ve only got 41. gd on the a\erage. 
lY'°as your voyage a very profitahIc one ~-No, but It would have been, If the 

skms had fetched the same as they did the last voyage, t\\ 0 years before, they then 
paId seveoteen shillmgs upon th~ average. 

To l\hat use are the skms appbe<J ~-I cannot exactly say. 
'Vas thIS nmety mIles of coast, of which you have spoken, on one of the Ismnds 

only? ....... Yes. 
Did any onelland upon the l;Jlatn land;-None, that I e\ er heard of 
Do you suppose that the chmate IS such, that persons could remam there to col· 

lect the skms ~-I thInk they could not. 
DJd the fogs last a great whIlel-Yes.., somebmes a \\ eek. 
'Vas there shelter for your vessels '-Very b~d, I was obbged to anchor most 

of the tune I was there; the harbbur was pretty well protected. but the ground ,ras 
veiY rocky. 

DId you, or any others there, examme the coast, to see If tbere were other 
• good 
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good harbours?-Yes; 1 have been round the tbree lsl~nds; and so have the 
AmerIcans t 

Did you ~.hsco'Ver any ~ther harboQr ?-Np, not any. 
Have they attempted to take seal$ any ~here el&e but there ~-y ~s; several p8.J'ta 

of the coast, there were as many as fifty saIl of vessels at work upon the (toast,. 
American and English. 

\Vas tbe maJonty; Amencan or Enghsh ~-Two-tbirds AmerIcan. 
"'ere the\ all fishmg for seals ?-,. es; we were forced to go 10 large bodIes to' 

fight with tliem, to procure our cargoes, they would) brmg theIr boats arllled to try 
and beat us off the beacli, they were sO eag;er after the skms. 

DId the AmerIcans go dIrect to Chma WIth theIr skms;l-They \\ III go on to the 
coast of Patagoma 11rst, and dry them; they salt them first on board j and then take 
them there, and hang them overboard and dry them, and then carry them to Canton ~ 
they al e better for the market. 

DId yOU Lrmg yours to England salted ~-Yes 
In the wet state i'_ Yes 
Would you have taken} ours to Chma, If you had been permItted ~ ..... Yes, if we 

had been permItted, It would have been more profitable to us aU 
Would you have gone there m a vessel of 130 tons ?~ Y cs, or to any" other part. 

of the umverse, I beheve the AmerIcans, when they take cargoes to Canton, take 
property In return f9r the SkIDS, 50 that they share In the proceeds of the return 
\.oyage. 

Wha.t was the number of yout crew ;l_ Twenty-two In number J she was one of 
the BerWick smacks. 

Do you Intend to' contmue In that trade ? ...... Yes, if r conSIder It III any WIse 
profitable .. 

• If you could go to Canton,. what would be the general plan of your voyage ~-~ 
To dIspose of the skms there, and return agam, either to England or to N e'w Shet-I 

land, to procure more skms. 
I Would you not go to other' parts of South Amenca ~-N 0, Ido not see that it 
would be profitable .. 

Do you conceive that it would be a great advantage to you, 'to be permItted to' g(jl 
to Chma ~-r ¥ es, certamly, speakmg of my last voyage; It would be an advantagel 

• of 300 per cent, to what we obtaIn by oUfvoyage, ours only fetched 48. 9d .. each, 
and the Americans fetched four dollars on the average. 

Mr St~ken Twycross, Called 10, and Examined, 

STATE in what SJtuatlon you. are ;l-I am 10 a! mercantIle hne. 
What particular branch of trade al e you concerned in 'i>_ In a generar branch, 

I have been reSIdent at the Cape of Good Hope for several years,. and have had 
correspondence WIth England,. and llnportlOg EnglIsh gOOdS-IDtO the Cape. 

Where IS your plesent reSIdence ~-l\fy house 15 stIll at the Cape 
How long have you left the Cape ~-SlIlCe last' JuTy; I merely came home nere 

llith my faonly for a viSIt.. 
And you propose ,to return there to carryon your trade?-Yes, very f?hortly. 
How long have you been rebldent there ~-Smce 1811 
WhIle you have resJded theres has any consld~rable trade been carried 011 there1.

Yes" I do conceIve there
l 
has been a very consIderable mcrease of trade. 

Descnbe, generally, the course of trade to the Cape, and the mqde 11\ wlliCi1 it, has, 
been mcreased; and state to the CommIttee any opInIon ]'ou may have formed as 
to any faCIlItIes I t may now reqUlre;l....,..... The IDcr~ase of trade J look upon to have 
arIsen from. the property' that has been. thrown mto the Cape by the Britl::.h 
government, in consequence of the gleat sums of money that hav~ bt!en drawn by 
the BNtlsh gmCfllment, ,"hlcb bemg as payments for the supplIes of the colony, .. 
has enabled. the lOhabltants to enter IDtO more expensIve ways and means than. 
what they had been enabled to do, before, there are. also the productions of the 
colony, whIch have, of fate )ears found a very extensIve market In thIS country; 
the pnnclpal productIOn IS the wl~e, there has been occasionally, too, some Oll and 
corn exported, and there has been a conSiderable InCrease of population flom 
abroad, pllDcIpaUy",Enghsh 

... What are the articles you Import Into the colony ~,-GenerallYr evel~ kInd of 
manufacture: from thIS country, hardware, cottons and woollens. I 
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Is there 'any importation of East lndl8 goods Into \ht Cape ?-A considerable 

ImportatIOn, speaklDg proportIOnably of the trade of the colony. 
How are they Imported, by the Company, or by indIviduals ?-ChieBy by the 

Company) but'of late Years, smce the trade has been thrown open, a great deal by 
uidwidl1h1s ' 

Such as are Imported by the Company, are they thrown into the market at 
once '-They ImmedIately hold public sales in 'Very small patcers, for the accommo
datIOn of the 1nhabttants 

Are the COlllnuttee to understand, that there lS no I more Indlls goods Imported 
into the Cape, than are reqUlred for the 1:ODSUmptJon of the colony ?-CcrtalDly;. 
exc:ept by accident, when a slup may be cast away there. 

You are not permItted to export them to any other part but this country ?-N one., 
",nd then we do not enter lDto It except under a particular hcence j and when a ship 
lS cast away WJth a cargo of IndIa goods, we are not permItted to export the goods 
except to this country. 

Is there any Intercourse between the Cape and South America l-Very little. 
Has,any attempt bem made to bpen such an lDtercourse ? -Only 10 consequence 

of a scarcIty of nee, or corn, or coffee, '\\ hen a few mdlVlduals have gathered together 
a number of SpanIsh dollars or gold, and sent Itover there, because we had nothmg 
JD the Cape' we could send over there by way of exchange, eIther to the Bruits or, 
the Spamsh part. 

If It were lawful to re-export IndIa goods from the Cape to any other place than 
the Umted Iimgdom, do you think It might be done advantageousJy.?-I do not 
conSIder at the present day that It would be of any great consequence, because there, 
IS not suffiCIent capital lID the Cape ,to a110w them to be Imported there Dlld exported 
agam , there are no men of capItal there, If there \'\-ere, it would follow as a matter 
of Course lD due time, if they had the bberty of ex'porUng East India goods to the 
BrazIls, they would send them for the return of sugar, tobacco, coffee and ~e; but 
at South Amenca they can give us no returns to answer our purpose. 

Do you conceive tbat any intercourse might advantageously be earned on with 
the Cape of Good Hope and the Bntlsh Colomes 10 the 'Vest Indlesr-Unbl our 
'WIDes ar~ acceptable to the"), we have no opportunity of carrying on a commerce 
WIth them$ except in East IndJa goods. 

CorJ;1.?-Thatlf~ so uncertain ~n aruele WIth us, itis Dot to be depended upon; '\\e. 
may run five or SIX years WIth only a 5ufilClency for the colony, and in the sevf!ntu 
year we may have to mIx barley WIth the com, as It has been thIS year, in conse
quence of the short crops 

You are now imp011mg corq Into the Cape?-I. Yes, we are, in consequence of 
that, I have eaten bread nearly as black as my bat. . 

What do you conCeive to be the cause of the VIciSSItude of the crops J you some
times export great quantlues ?--No; generally 1t has generally ansen from the' 
want of the fams at the end of the seasons; lDstead of ralD, there has. been very dry. 
weather. 

Do you conceIve, that If Americans were permitted to call at the CaJ.>e for East 
IndIa produce, they would rather take in their cargo there, than go for It to IndIa ;I 
-They certamly would exchange their cargoes there, If they could do It; but It is 
not a thing to be expected to be done for a long time; there are not suffiCIent men 
at the Cape of capItal to Introduce that quantity or variety' of cargo, that any vessel 
would go there under the pOSSlblhty of malong an exchange. 

Do you concehe that there is any thing in the state of our laws, wblch prevents 
the Cape of Good Hope from havmg all the faClbtles of trade whIch her sltuatlon 
would naturally give:;>-I do 

Stat~ them '-Those laws whIch prevent foreIgners commg In and selbtJg theJr 
cargoes, certainly tend in a great degree to prevent the Cape thnvlng so well as It 
otherWIse would -do, If foreigners were permItted to come In there l\1th theIr cargoes, 
they would be under the necessIty of takmg away the productIOns of the colony 
Hcyond a doubt, "hlCh I conceive trould tf>nd roaterially to Improve the colony. 

What productIOns of the colony would they take. away:-The pnocJpal pro· 
ducoQn IS the wine, of which any-quantlty might. be made • 
. Hastne quahty-ofthe wine 1m pro ved eflate?-It has, beyond.a doubt. 
, ly 011 have stated, that the great obstacle to the extension of the trade of the 
Cape, IS the want of capItal; If greater facIlIty \\ as afforded to the trade there, \\1)uld 
not the- C.11l1ta1 increase for the purpose of carrying on that trade ;-1 certamly labour 
under that lmpressJOn. 
fA. Do 
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• Do lOU refer to anY1faclhtleSt exceptt opemngJhe,:trade. to iDrCIgtlel'$i!-Nlt, I ~ 
do not.. J. ~tep~ ~fIll'q;q~ 

Under thel CItCuJtoruhTra.de Act JSffhere:muchJ mtercoW'$o between- lndJa; and ('7 ~taY') ~v 
the Cape '-No, very lIttle. -' ,~ ~ 

Is there much- mtercdurse. wlth.NeWl Hoirarld.~ot ... abQVo once in the coUrse ~ 
of two years do we have a ,vesseL between: New Holland and the ICape .. 

Are you aware, whether there }S any consumptIon of Cape 'WlOes, except In 
thIS country ;l-There has been, 10 North Amenca, when the trade was open to 
them ~ and they._ wo.uld-.take.-.back agam~ beyond doubt~ East IndIa. goods also 
If they could. 

How could they pay for them ~-By the i~ltroductlon qfthelr o\\n productions 
Of what nature ';I-Of tobacc() and Flce; and there bas been a tIme when they 

introduced a great quantIty of furmture, flour, and varIOUS thmgs of produce 
You have mentJoned oil ltS wi te~ort from Jtlie Gape, lS .that ammal or vegetable 

011 ';l-'Vhale 011 
Do you send out ships for It, or ush- from the shore~-FTom the shore 
Are those establIshments successful ';I-Sometimes they are, and sometImes not, 

It IS always a matter of nsk, 1lla\ fishing 
But IS It to that extent to be of importance to the. COlol).y;l-Undoubtedly It IS of 

very great ImportancE' 
• \Vhere are the clUef fisbmg $taUons ~-False Bay, Table Bay, and A.tgQa Bay J 

there are also two other bays open.for fishlDg,. which ha.ve n,ot been. lIl;1proved, 
although It 15 well known whales gel there, Muscle Bay aud Plettepberg Bay 

Do you get any seals on the coast of the Cape ';I-We do get a few 
But not so as to bean important artIcle of commerce?--lt has not up tp the 

present moment rISen to any consequen~e; but for the last few years they have 
gathered eIght or ten thousand seals Jq 'the Vlclwty of Cape To\\n. 

Do any of the new settlers, gomg out there, dJ.rect theIr attention to the sealing 
or fishln~ or devote them~elves to agnculture?~They must gIVe It up entirely to 
8gflculture~ 

Have you as many cmployed.lD. the fishlDg as you can employ?-Yes, they ate 
too far from the .coast to employ themselves lD that. 

Upon ,what terms IS ou, the' produce of tbe Cape, admitted loto thIS coqntry?..,..... 
IT we alJude'to the Iaw~ It IS 61. odd the. ton;. but~th~t has been overcome by q. 
PetIt10n to the Lords of the Treasury, who have allowed It to b~ mtroduced upon 
the payment of 20 s per ton. _ 

Have any ships been. built at the Cape?-No, only tnfimg craft, too tnflmg to 
conSIder 11 shIp-buIldmg. 
t Is there any d!fficulty ansing.from.th~ law*, or the re~ula.tlOns at the Cape, In 

frelghtlllg any vessel b~tween the Cape and IndJa. ~-At first every one laboured 
under an impressIon, that no vessel could go from the _Cape towards IndIa to trade, 
unless It exceeded 350 tons, and m consequence of !hat unpresSlOn appbcabons 
\Vere made to the Cape govemmen~ to g\ve the vessels a colonial reglster, by whIch 
they felt themselves autlwnzed to trade WIth the productlons of, the- East Indles, 
but at the present moment they do not, labour ul\der that mcotlvemence,. and any 
",essel may go to. the East,Indles, ~nd return to the Cape WIth the producuo~ of 
IndIa, and dIscharge It there; but we cannot proceed on 10 Eqrope WIth tha cargo 

But If you take 1n a fresh cargo .at ,the Cape you may/come on to England ;l __ 

Not \lIth an East India cargo. 
Why not )...-N ot In any vessel under 350 tons 
Why not ?-Because Vre labour under the ImpresSIOn that the law does not 

allow It. 
Can you pOInt out the law, "hleh, as you concrIve, makes It Illegal to Import 

East IndIa goods In a. vessel of aso tons Into thIS couJ)try'-It JS ansmg from 
the extract from the Clrcwtous Trade Act, "hleb was pubhshed 11\ the Cape 
Gazette .. 

Have you had any French or Netherland manufactures Imported lOtO the C~p~, 
o61Ilce the peace?-V,e\"y tnflmg from the Netherlands. We have the: ImpreSSIon 
they have the lIberty of tradmg there seven years, an.d they have Introduced 
~ome Imens from Holland, but SQ Inferaor to the EnglIsh, that they lost a. great 
deal by them ProvIsions are introduced from Holland, and also their SPlOts, payIng 
t'l con5Iderabie duty 

Have you any Idea of the FlemIsh gqod<; competmg ,uth the Enghsh ?-No J 

they stand no chance at all y 
146 4 A2 ~u 
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y,.. ' You say the harvests at the Cape are very uncertain; is that bkely to opcrate 

SlepT.en TwJycrOll, very unfavourably to the agricultural colony estabhshed there '-Yes, certaID1ya 
(17 May.) but I thmk, so far as relates to the consumptIon ot the colony, that may be over-

\ -- / COJ;De by perseverance. 

W.lluzm Tate, 
Esq. 

(18 May.) 
~ 

But It WIll 5t111 be a great obstacle?-Y cs, as an artIcle of export, I cannot 
look upon It but that there WIll be always a sufficiency for their own consumption. 

Veneris, IS- dze Mali, 1821. 

The RIght Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, 10 the Chair. 

IVillzam Tate, Esquire, 

Called in; and again Examined. 

WHEN you were last before the Committee, you stated, that you had bome 
'informatIOn, which you WIshed for tune to coJIed and arrange, that yOd 

wele desirous of laYlDg before the Committee, on the subject of the trlMie carried 
on wlth Chma, through RUSSia ?-Yes, I did. 

Are you prepared to give that information at presenti'~1 am. 
Be &0 good as state to the Committee, the mformatlon you have collected and 

arranged ?-I had been recommended to put the result of my information antu 
writIng, whIch, WIth the leave of the CommIttee, I Will now read as follo,,'s: 

ce A trade of barter, upon a. very bmlted scale, had, durm~ many ,ears, been 
carried on between some merchants of Mo&cow and a few indIVIduals of Chmcse 
Tartary. ThJS rude traffic mcreased With such rapidIty, that, about the year 
1800, the Chmese and RUSSI!1.D governments were mduced to turn theIr attention 
to It.. In consequence, a kmd of commercIal treaty was then formed, a table 
of dutIes \\-as agreed upon, and Klachta (a small town In 'rartnry, on the fJOn .. 
tIers of the two empIres) was fixed as the exclusive market for that trade. In 
consequence, the town of Klachta, which \las orip:inally a poor village ID Tartary, 
and situated 6,538 versts, or 4,337 Enghsh mtles distant from St. Petersburgh, has 
become a large place, and IS dally 10creaslDg 10 wealth and importance. All tho 
natIve merchants of RUSSIa, who pay the patent of the first class, are permItted '0 
trade there; but the Chmese are bmIted to a fixed number of mdlV1duals, whoso 
powers and character seem to be slmllar to the Hon~ merchants of Canton. 

cc The RUSSIans barter the follOWing artIeles at Klachta: Juffts, (a k10d of half 
tanned leather, of RUSSIan manufacture,) furs, viz. sable, fox, beaver, otter and 
seal skms, Saxon cloth, some coarse Russian manufactured cottons and cbmtzes, 
and, since about lhe year 1811, a varIety of Dntlsh manufactures, whJch have 
latterly had a preference over most other wares, and now absorb a large share of 
that trade, of whIch I shall hereafter gIve some detaJls. 

" The Chmese barter .the followmg amell's at Kiachta: tea, rhubarb and otber 
drugs, nankeens and Silks, both raw and 10 a manufactured state, and the partlCl 
mutually pay their balances 10 SIlver, which is ah,ays received With extreme reluc
tance by the Chmese, who give a deCided preference to goods; and It has been 
solely flom a scarcIty of the descnptlon of goods SUitable for the markets of tlle 
north of ~hma, that the traae to Klachta has not, ere now, been much more 
extended.. The supply of furs {rom SIbena (partIcularly sable SkIDS,) had decreased 
very much 10 latter years; this forcell the Russian traders to sub~tltute otber 
artIcles, and has led to the mtroducuon of Bntlsh manufactures to these distant 
markers 

cc The Brith,h manufactures \\hich "'ere sold at K18Chta, during last year, con-
SIsted of the follo\\ m~ arucles; VIZ. 

,e Woollen cloth,. 10 Imitation of Saxon cloth, 400,000 yards ... 
~' Cambl~tts, b(\mbasetts, 
" Chmt.les (\\hich \\ere smuggled through Russia,) ImitatIOn bandanna band

kerchIefs, also smuggled through Rus~la I ot thcse two latter arucles the quantities 
J.re Ullccrtam 

" Sundry 
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ft Sundry mu~lllls and wlute cottons, 200,000 yards IPJham Tatt, 
ec i'tfaochester velveteens, 1 20,000 yards. E'f-
" l\fanchester vclvcretts, 40,000 yards. 
" And tht> "hole amount of'manufactures of different European countnes ,-__ (_l~IaY) ) 

bartered at Kiachta last year, appear to have been 1n value, one mllhon sterlmg , 
" In exchange for the,e goods, teas, sIlks, &c.. &c. were recelved from the 

ChlOesE'. Of the former, 40,000 chests were 10 the year 1819, forwarded from 
Klachta loto the inteMor of RUSSIa. These teas are chiefly black, and of a qualIty 
m flavour much supenor to what are sent from Canton and sold 10 London 

" The goods received from Chma are sent flom Klachta to Irkutz, one of the 
capitals of Siberia, and whlch is situated 5,77i versts, or 3,832! Eng1ISh miles from 
81. Pctershurgh, from II kutz to Tobolsk, also In SiberIa, situated 3,118 versts, or 
2,110 f EnglIsh mIles from St. Petersburgh, from Tobolsk they are forwarded 
direct to N lshney N ovogorod on the Volga, whlch 1S 1,11 8 versts, or 741 i EnglIsh 
miles from St Petersburgh, where a very large annual fal( IS held In the month of 
August. It was formerly held at Alakanef, on the same nvel; but owmg to the 
inundatlOn~ which took place, It has been I emoved to N Ishney N ovogorod 

" Amongst other artIcles, a consuJerable quantIty of rhubarb IS Imported from 
Chmese Tartary, it IS of a very fine quahty, dnd 1S kno\\n here by the name of 
Russian rhubarb; fifteen chests .of It were lately reported In London The 
RUSSIans enJoy advantages In theIr trade "lth Chma whIch are not generally 
known In the reIgn of Iwan (the father of Peter the Great) a treaty was. made 
bet\\een the t\\0 countries, one article of whIch was, to permIt the RUSSIans to 
estabhsh an academy at Pelan, wllCle a certam number of RUSSian youths ale 
educated ThiS academy eXIsts at thIs day, and the persons there educated are 
afterwards employed at KU1.chta as mterpreters and agents. ThIS gIves great faclhty 
to trade, partIcularly as those JealOUSIes and quarrels, so {"ommon at Canton, are 
not known at Ktachta; and furs and coarse cloths bemg con~ldered by the northern 
Chmese as artIcles 'Of the first necessity, every pOSSIble mdulgence dnd encourage. 
ment )q granted to the RUSSIans who frequent that market. 

~, The extent and value of the commel CIa! operatIOns which take place at N Ishney 
Novogorod, durmg the annual faIr, are but lIttle known in this. country. If the 
RUSSIan offiCial statements are entitled to credit, they amount to many mllhons of 
pounds sterlIng per annUDl~ 

" The dutIes and other charaes on most artIcles of Bntish manufacture, are 
enormous, yet the pnces procured for them cover all these expenses, and leave 
a large profit to the Tartar merchants Last year, the artltle at Manchester vel
veteen (a particular descriptIon of cotton velvet) wlnch m London sold for about 
28 or 28 2 d. per yard, was re-sold to the Chmese at ruachta 10 barter, at a value 
equal to 88 6d or 98. sterlIng per yard. 

e, The trade in Bntu,h manufaCtures to ChUla through RUSSia, has notmcreased 
durmg the last year. ThIS is In a great measure owmg to the promIsed transit of 
foreIgn manufactures not havmg been carried mto effect bv the RUSSIan government. 
In consequence, many of the British artIcles winch would find a- ready market at 
K18Chta, are not permitted at all to enter the RUSSIan empu e Indeed, It now 
appears to be the policy of that government to check the impOl tallon of foreIgn 
rnen:handJze~ pal tlcularly such artIcles as at e of the manufacture or produce of 
Great Bntain. The tariff of 1821 gives a strong eVIdence of thIS fact, as the new 
duties thus Imposed, are dlmost exclusively leVIed orr goods eIther from BrJlIsb 
colomes, or of Bnnsh manufacture. 

""The whole amount of goods whIch pass by way of Kiacht~, from Russia into 
Ciuna, do not now amount, at an avelage, to mOle than one mIllIon bterlmg per 
annum The average expenses mcurred on Bntbh gDods~ before they arnve at 
KJachta, amount to nearly three times their orJglDdl co:,t. The J9urney from 
Klachta to 81. Petersburgh takes upwards of five months, even when sent direct; 
and in case the goods chanae propnetors at the fair of NIslmey Novogorod ("hich 
IS generally the case) it req~res nearly a year to make the Journey.. . 

" The Chinese goods received in barter,.8.1 e equally slow m reaching the marL.ets 
"hele they are sold, so that an operatIOn from 5t Petersburgh to Klacbta, usually 
occupIes a period of UP\\ ards of two years, before It IS finally realized. 

" The fair of N Ishney N ovogol'Od takes place 111 the month of Jtugust. from thence 
goods are conveyed In carts OF sledO'cs to Klachta, where they are purchased In 

barter bv the Chinese merchants. °111e demand at Kiacbta commences In N 0-

vember," and lasts tIll the begmnmg of l\falch The bartel, it IS true, contmuec; 
i 40 '" A 3 durmg 
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during the whole year; but it is only dunng tlns period that it is carried to 'Any 
extent. Klachta 1S not the only frontIer town of nu~sian T~ to which the 
Chmese merchants resort; there IS also a considerable trade througn the town of 
Alalmatschme, on the fronbers of ~longolia.. 

" I do not know tbe extent of busmess carried on through that channel, but 
I understand, that trade has fallen off lately, the market at Kiacbta bemg 
preferred. 

" The dIStance from Klachta to St. Petersburgb is 4,31 t English mt1es, and agalO 
from Kiachta to Pelan, 1,014 Engltsh mdes; 10 all, 5,325 Eogbsh mtles, chiefly by 
land camage. 

(" The annual quantity of tea imported through Klachta, IS from 40 to 50,000 
'Chests; of thIS, about one half is usually sold at the falr of NlShney Novo~Qrod. 
At that faJf, In August ) 820, 27,000 chests of black tea. Wire sold, exclusive of 
green and cake tea, whlcb last is called 10 RuSSIa, Zlegeltba. The black tea sold 
for 420 roubles per chest, green 500 to 600 roubles, and cake tea from J 7.~ to 20Q 
roubles; thiS last IS an article not used 10 thIS country. 

" The woollen cloths of Prussia and Saxony have an advantage over those of 
Great Bntain, 1D consequence of bemg receIved In RussIa at u less duty_ 

" BntlSh woollen cloths of all wIdths pay a duty of 2 s 2 d. per pound, or about 
4'. per yard, and are not permItted to be entered for transIt; Prussu~n and Saxon 
woollen cloths are permItted to be entered for transit, and In that case they pay a 
duty of 2 t d per lb or about 41 d. per yard. If of a narrow \ndth, and entered 
for RUSSIan consumption, they pay a duty of J 8. 4d. per lb. or about 21. 6d. per 
yard) and If of a WIdth exceedmg 56 1Ocbes, and entered for RUSSIan consumptlOn, 
the duty IS about 43. per yard, bemg the same as on BritISh cloths of all WIdths. 
ThIS reduced duty 10 favour of these countnes, was established during Duonaparte'. 
contmental system, and has contmued ever smce. 

" The RUSSIans are extremely Jealous of their merland trade to Chma, and it is 
exclUSively RUSSIan-born subjects, and such as pay the patent as merchants of the 
fil st class, that are pemlltted to trade to Klachta. 

" The Chmese, on theIr part, also confine tbat trade to a privileged company of 
natlve merchants British goods, which are sent to Klachta, are almost all con
traband, no Bntlsh goods bemg permItted 10 transIt through RUSSIa; 'that pnvdege, 
as I have already &tated, IS howevel granted to goods of Prusslan manufacture. 

" I have not been able to ascertam what dutIes are levied' by the Chmese go
'Vernment, as the interlOr trade of that countrY IS ennrely confined to native Chlnesc, 
who come direct from Pek10 to that market. There are regular fairs in Chmese 
Tartary, but as none but nanve Chinese are permItted to be there, I am also unable 
to give any detaIls respectmg that branch of trade. The road from Pekm to KJachta 
IS chiefly through a flat desart country. Merchandlzes are conveyed In carts, of 
about hilf a ton each. The expense of carnage. I have Dot been able to ascertalD. 

" In the month of June last, 785 carts Jaden WJth· Chmese merchandIze amved 
at. ~fa1machin, from the lDtenor of Chma; these performed the journey from Pekm 
to that place In 51 days, and brought 943 chests of tea, 589 bales of nankeen!, cx
clusIVe of manufactured suks, sugarcandy, &c. &c. 

~, "Goods, to nearly a simtlar value, arrived at KIRch ta from the interior of Russia. 
of these, about 3-8ths were BrItish manufacture. conslstmg chIefly of l\fanchester 
velvets, and a few mUSllI1'5. Tbe others were, furs. Rw,sl.m leather, woollen cloths, 
.and horses. RUSSIan horses find a ready market lD the northern provinces of China. 
ArtIcles of Bntlsh manufactures are SUItable for the consumption of the northcm 
provmces bf Chma; ano, in SpIte of every Obstacle, tbey have found theIr way to 
that dIStant country, by an overland journey of upwards of 5,000 mdes, a part of 
whIch IS through regions where there are neither roads nor mbabitants " 

Ha\e you 'any othet memorandums upon tbe trade to China ?-N 0, I have no 
imowledge of the trade to China, but the over1and trade. 

Have you any personal interconrse m trade whb the Islands of the IndIan 
Archipelago ';)-1 have none; all my business is wUh the merchants residing in 
London. who shIp goods to those islands. 

From what sources do you draw your information respecting tiJd commerce of 
Japan and the Eastern ArchIpelago ,;)-From the expenence I hat"e had in sUl'plyin~ 
goods for those market~ 

Do you find that their consumptlOn has increased latterly ';-Yes, \ ery lUuch 
What are the particular kmds of goods that you ship for that market;-I ship 

cotton manufactures ChIefly J chmtzesl long clotb" 5hirtmg, amI mu:.hns Fd5hlOn~ 
dJdllJe 
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change there very Jllucb, wluch bas surpflsed us all exceedIngly They change 
there as much as In London, whIch has ast01llshed us \ ery much. A few years ago 
they only used sIngle colQured chintzes. now they use a varIety of rIch dark 
coloured goods The Malays used to form one particular descnptIon of robes, 
now they take the regular prInted cottons of thIS country. They adopt European 
patterns and fashions, and styles of goods 

Are the CommIttee to understand from the answer you have gIven, that the 
people of those countnes have ceased to have the attachment that they had to par ... 
tIcular patterns of goods, and that they now purchase more generally the patternc; 
that come from Europe i'>_ Yes; I meant that -exactly , 

From the accounts you have received, you conceive that the supply went beyond 
the consumptIon of the European InhabItants ;-Most undoubtedly 

Are thele any particular quahtl~s Qf goods you send out for the Chmese 
mhabltants of those isla.nds ~-We used to send low priced smgle coloured goods, 
they now take large pattern chIntzes of a variety of colours; simIlar to what we 
are using 10 thIS country for furniture 

Do you apprehend any competIt1oIt from the Dutch themselves, supptymg, flam 
theIr own manufactures, tbat market i'>-N ot In cotton, certa1111 y not I am not 
so well acquainted with some other artIcles. 

Is it your opmion that the export of our manufadurec; "ill be more extensive to 
that country, If we had greater facIllty of obtammg returns for them ~-I have no_ 
doubt of It, partIcularly as the consumption of tea is mcrea~mg very much on the 
contInent of Europe. 

Upon what do you found your opimon that the consumption of tea IS inereased 
on the contment of Europe ';)-1!rom repot't$ that I have recelveq from dIfferent 
parts of the Contment \\ bere I correspond 

Da you speak of the north, or the south~-The north chiefly. I allude to Ger~ 
many, France and SWltzetland. 

How do you apprehend those countrIes are supplIed With tea '-They are supplIed, 
in a certam degree, overland through RUSSIa. 1here JS a dra,\back allowed by the 
RUSSIan government on all teas pass10g through that country, and they are 10 a 
great measure supphed by Amencan ShIPS, which take some goods from "Euro'Pe, 
and some from Amenca to Chma, and brIng back teas, that are sold on the conU
nent of Europe; delIvering them at Amsterdam, Antwerp, Havre, &c &c 

Are you at all acqualOted ,uili the countnes bordenng on the MedIterranean, and 
the trade earned on there ;I-I know somethmg of It, haVIng reSIded on the borders 
of the MedIterranean for some time. 

Can you sta.te to the Committee, from your own observation naile you were 
there, or from any information you have receIved, whether the use of tea IS not 
increaSing 1D those countnes ?-It IS considered hIghly valuable there. I made a 
present of two small chests of fine tea to the vloo-klDg of Fez, the nephew of the 
Emperor, whIch were Illghly prIzed I mIght state another fact upon thIS subject 
I ",as appOInted by the BrItIsh reSident at Tangter, as hIS agent for supplymg the 
presents to the Emperor of Morocco I supphed these pres~nts for a number of 
years, so long at least as the blockadmg sqqadron rema.med off Cadiz; and every 
year the quantIty of tea ordered IOcreased very much. 

Did you send any produce of the East IndIes, except tea '-Yes, pickled c;weet .. 
meats, pickled nutmegs, &c. I had orders to purchase all I could find In London, 
\vhlch I did, and shipt them I was oldered to take care to carry out nothIng tfiat 
had SpIrIts In It, or was fermented, as It "as contrary to the laws of Mahomet 

DId you send any of the manufactUles of the _east ~-N 0, I often sent BrItIsh 
muslInS for the seraglIo I got different cloaks and dresses for the Emperor, madtt 
on purpose from particular patterns sent borne. The Emperor was very much 
a.ttached to every thmg that was Bntish 

From any InformatIOn that you have reccl\ed from the merchants, WIth whom, 
JOU have dealt, 10 the supply of the trade through ~u~sJa, which you have .descri~ed,. 
have you understood that the consumption of Blltlsh manufactures was lDcreasmg, 
or othennse ~-It was Increasmg \ery much, .but the obstacles thrown in the way 
of passmg them through .RUSSia, )s a thmg almost msufIllountable. 

Did those obstacles appear to you, from what wa::, stl\ted, to ans~ from the 
conduct of the RUSSIan gov~rnment, or the Chmese?-The RusSlan, government, 
certamly. ' 

Were any woollens included 10 those exports ;1_ Yes 
Of what description ?-Coarse woollen cloths 

746. 4A 4 Of 
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JY,lluwn Talt, Of Ipw prJcesr-Low prIces; as low as 4 or 51 .. a yard. • 

ESf) DId they describe to you, tQ what purposes they \lere applied (-Yes, for c10tluug 
(18 Mil, ) the people 

'" ____ -~I The lower orders ~-The people generally, ~ thmk. The l\fanchester velvetccn~ 
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\lere used in the place of cloth by the poor, and 10 considerable quantlties. 
Did it appear to you, ftom what had been stated to you, that the Chmese in thal 

Eart of the country were disposed to take the Bntlsh cloths and cottous, as far as 
they, had the means of l>aymg for them ? -Yes. There was indeed a scarcity of 
these articles at Klachta. I 

The CommIttee understood, from part of the statement you hal 0 made, that. 
somethmg bke the same establishment, on the part of the Chinese government, 
had been formed at Klachta, that eXIsts at Canton ?-Something of the same • 
nature 

.And that the ~ade th~re 15 also monopohsed?-Y es, by 0. certain portion of the 
merchants. 

Were you led to beheve, from what was stated to you, that if greater facilities. 
could be obtamed for sendmg the British mam4actures, such as woollen cloths, into 
the northern parts of Chma, that greater quantities of them would be taken off for 
the use of the people ~-Certamly, very consIderable quantltles mdecd. The dlm
Gulty of gettmg 5,000 mdes over land, and the system of selling there, is an eVI
dence of that fact, but such an overland trade can never be of natIOnal importance .. 
It only proves the taste of these people for Bntish manufactures, 1£ they can set 
them It IS a proof of their deSire to have them, under every difficulty. 

At what prIce do you apprehend that that which is sold at 8,. 6d. in consequence 
of the land c;arnage, could be delIvered through the northern ports oC ChlO2&, If it 
could be conveyed directly by sea '-It would be delivered o.t about :u. 6d. 
I c~lculate the expenses at about 20 per cent. 

James Drummond, Esquire, a Member of the House, Examined. 

YOU have re'Slded a considerable number of years 10 Ch1Oa?'-Yes, 20 years. 
You were president of the Select Committee there?-Yes. 
Will you be so good as state to the Committee, what objections you feel to tbe 

admission of prIvate ships of thiS country to a participatIOn in the trade \litb 
C\lina ~-At the perIOd of gIVIng my evidence before the Committee, in the year 
~ 812, I was deCidedly of opmlOn, that it would be extremely inJUrIOUs to the 
country, and to the 10terests of the East India Company, to admIt c;lups of any 
descr)ptlon to partiCipate 10 the trade to Canton, Viewing the dangers of a misun
derstand.ing WIth the ChlOese, as a probable means of losmg the trade altogether, 
and affordm~ faCility to smugglmg in Stndll ShIpS, \\hich did not exist 10 those of 
the East India Company. Smce that period, I pnderstand, that the seamen are 
no longer admitted to go on liberty to Canton; and I think the first danger, Dr 
Q.pprehensIOn of danger, which I then entertalOed, no longer exists, and therefore 
one part of my objcttlon IS certamly removed, and I do not see that there "ould 
be ')0 great an objectIOn to allowing them to partiCipate, to a certam extent, 10 that 
trade, tnough I still entertain the same apprehensions" ith rellpect to the smugglmg 
from smaller ShIPS, eIther in 5t George's channel or the BrItish channel. 

Should It be thought rIght to admit the prIvate shIps to a direct trade to China .. 
can you state, what species of control you contemplate as sufficient to protect the 
trade agamst danger'; - ~ thiak a control, smular to that which has been in prac-
tlce witt. respect to the country shIps, might be sufficient; but as I understand it. is 
doubted, how far the supercargoes can legally enforce the fulfilment of the covenants 
entered Into by the captams of these shIps and the India merchants, I think it 
would be advlseable that it should be regulated by a specific act of Parhament. 
WIth a power to the Chief and Select Committee to take any person misbehavmg 
on board any of the private traders, out of hIS ship, and scndmg hIm home to thiS 
country, on board those of the Company. 
• no you thmk a person sent out, not with the character of consul, but empowered 

to act In such cases conjointly, WIth the view to police only, WIth the presIdent of 
the Select Committee, would be suffiCIent to preserve order'-I conceive,. that 
the power had better be lOti usted to the Ch1ef and Select CommIttee, giving con
sular pOl\ers,.lf it was necessary, to the clllef,'or the person acting in that capacity. • 

Do )OU thmk that the admiSSIOn of prIvate ShlpS would have an inJUrIOUs effect 
on the Compdny~s mtcre:,t~ 111 their trade, If an efft..ctucll system of control. could 

be 
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~el tl&tab)UlP~ ;>,-PI QY.¥f~d J th~ pr~¥4te- tr~p~ Q~ D9.t· Cc-l\rned to.Jl vt:ry tOD$ld,erftbJ~ Jamu Drummonfl 
e~t~nt.Y OJ; :ne~rJy ~ftJ' tq tlfa,t ,pf.~tb~) ,09Ql~cl,.Qy, I h~ve flQl 4-PPl ~hoo$JPp. that! at £1 
\)Q\.tld, .. (I t' I (IS 1\1a,) 

DQiYou. thm~ It wqQ.ln. produc~kqqY"~Qtl}P~htlQJ.} tb~\ Hould b~119JUnQ~ tQfthem ~ 
m their tea trade ;>-To the exteQt to '" h~h Ith~ tAm~flcan tel\. t!AtJf:U&~l}t prtlSent 
can led lomll.do, nQt thro~,1~ ," ou}d. I 

J?o yo~HhlnWln. wptl}d l}e thtt meaos. of 1DtrQAPcmg a greM~ll<tlJft1i\tltyi Qf ButJtJh 
~ll1.\fp,clllr,e& tbapJlrrt;. now takt:1l by, t.he Cblllese ;>T"t-A!t tar Al~ my, ~~p~lj~lWe gQ~$. 
(bl)t" lut.vmg llUW; J~(t tbe <:oQJltry 1 ~Lyea] Sf I .atl1 l}Qt SQ e01l)p~tt:nt tQ Judgft.) 
I eblmId decJdedly $ay. not ~ th~C lJ)~ny and, V\inQUSt cxrwrlJmm,tsl 'Wert) Ul<J.dt. bv the 

• CODJPiiny, qqnng my J'esJ(!ep~e \he)e, ?lIth f:Yf;ry, desn"P 'Of extendmg the consqmpr 
tlon of British manufactures as much M possIble, but ~hlCh ha.ye ~lmost lIlvanably 
failed 

Do yot!' ~ppen to know s tb~'" DntlSb. mal]ufacJ:Qr~s, to f\ lcon::ilderable value~ hat.e 
b~~n recently ,eXPOl ted from th)$, c,ountJ:Y, III Ament-all, sbJP$p to Cbllla.. ~-Qnly 
frorn .r..eport. 

W QuId. It. not, be In the power of' ll]dlvl,duais tQ JInpOl t theIl' goods at a mULb leis 
CQ$t~ tbap it iSI possI!>le tQJi tht;: Ea.~ IndIa Company to do ~--r-l should th1l1k 1t 
would, -certawly, a,ccQJ;f:bng to the 1l1ethQd. at pl-esent pI actlsed by the East Indla. 
Company for theIr shIppIng concer}l~. 

D9 you not dunk thQ.t ~j1e (:Qnsl.unpti~m of BntIsh manufactur~$ llJ ChJna,. ]s a good 
d~tllla [(lattel 'of pnce, and that If they could ba- had ci1eap', tbey \\-ould be much 
n;tQre extensively CQnsl,u;n~d ; .and that they \\ III be,extensJvely consume~, In Pl:OPOlt

tlol1 aa they may ~ h,(l cbeap ?-l t~l1nk, 10 some measure, that IS certamly the 
case J and that If ports could be op~ned to the uQrtb, ou\" wooll~ns, to a very con
~)df:rl\bl€; ~xtept, Ol.igbt be ,c.oPsuJQed \0 Cbma~ and ,sl.1ch has al\lays been my 
OlllO]Ol),., 

Ate the. JlJlPosts lOll gOQds, paS&Hlg ,tbrollgb tbe Jotenof of Clu.ll$l, vf(ry hea\Ty?
I have understood they are, the expense of carnage IS very consIderable, and .also 
SQ~ trao,slt dutles.' 

Hate you any reasOn to, beheve, that the woollens ox othec goods Imported mtb 
Cant,Qh, ~yer reaeqed. the nOJ'th~nj provm.ce$ of Cbl'Ja ?-T4~y eel tamly reach the 
provlDces of Nankm and Pekm, and I hihe also frequently seen at Canton. mer .. 
chan~ frQm th~ prOVlIlces of Shensll and Shans], whICh.. are north qnd 'lest 
pJ'ovUlceS. 

Do yQ\l knpw any tbmg of 11 .Ru~l8jn trade e~rned 0~1 hy ld.l1d to JCbma-)-I am 
totally 19noran~ of that trade, and I hav~b6~n ralb~r SUI pr:tzed at the e~tent to whICh 
1~ IS ass~rted to be earm~d all, hft.vmg a.l",'ays ul)deaatoQ(\ that it \lUS a tl@..de of very 
rumor Importance 

What IS yQQT gc-peral oPU,ut>n or th~ dJSpositIOA of the Ch.mese to receIve. our 
nll~l1ufaet1it'es rr-l\sjar a~ my own ..observatlPl\ wtlnt, during my resIdence 1n ChIna;, 
I have every rf:R$on to imagme that th~y "ere dlspo$ed to take,no other of PUl 
manufactures than the WQPlle.ns, llnd l,shouJd apprehend great danger to that trade, 
1f Jt 'ver~ earned to any e,ctent beyond wbaj; the maxket ) eqUlf(~S 

po you k,ppw any thing of the l1nppr~atlOn Qf co~too manufactures oftlus country 
IDte) Chma?~ 1 do not 

If facIlItJes were gIven, and the ]mportatton of goods, the manufa.cturp of thIS 
counlly, wa.o; earned to ;1.ronsldelable ~xtent. d.o you, from YOUl kllowledge of the 
proceedmZo, of the Chm~se, thJnk lt 1& likely that any prohlbltlon woulq be unposed 
UPOll It, to put an end .to such a traqe;. wIth a VIew to the support pf thelr .0" n 
mternal maJ;lufaetures}-I should thll1k decidedly not, no prohlbltory regulatlOn~ 
exc€p~ Q$ reganhng opnll1;lJl aJ.ld perhaps one Oli two ather artIcles, havmg ev~r eXIsted 
dUJ"lng JIlY .r~sldenc~JU Cluna.. ~ 

SupposlOg the pru.a.te.tra.derll shoqld'nothe admItted tOJ Chloa.and any pomb:\jI.$ 
fixed upon, to "wch Brlt]sh traders mIght have accesstand whIch mIght also be-cQOt
"fcment fOr(tha aC$:eS$r of the Chmese'yessels, and suppose a trade. lll. such a place 
were estab4shed,\da. yQU tbmk that the jealous.)t of th.e Chmese go~t'oinent. ll-ould 
lOterf~te to put ap-eJld tp It" and to prevent theU' subjects frorn c.arrymg It .on?
FOlelgn tHroe pemg- ~trJC;tly prohibited to the subjec.t<\- of the Chmes~ ,etnplJ'e, 
although a tri\d~ 1& ex.t~nslVely earned on at vanous ports adjoloiug to £hwa by the 
~onnivat).c¢ ()f tbe prqvmcJal maglStrdte::" I do not lmagme that. any regulatJ,.OIl/i 
"ould br, adopted b.)! th~ Chlnes.e government to prevent the exportation lof good.s 
to a slmtlar or even greater extent thail is at present praC.tlSed. Of the advaotllge.s 
of such a port of depOSIt, I h.a.ve.,b:.c.q ~o ~lroI1g1y cQmmced all my lIfe, that more 
~ 48 ~ 
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than twenty years ago, being then at Manilla, I wrote to a member of the govern
ment at home, recommendmg strongly, that If 1\lan111a should ever fall into our pos
sess.on, It should be retamed as a port expressly for that purpose; affording all the 

~'----" .... _--.JI advantages for carrymg on our tea trade, supposing any misunderstandmg With the 
Chmese should exclude us from the ports of Chma. 

Do you consider that the Chmese market, bemg overstocked by woollen or any 
other goods, would produce a detnmental effect, beyond that which wIll be pro
duced occasIOnally in a market overstocked With goods f-I have observed. that the 
market In Chma IS longer In recovenng the effects of a glut than Illmost any other 
market With which I am acquamted; and SQ far It must be lDJunous to the manu
facturer of the woollens of thIS country, by stopping the exportation for a certain • 
number of years I View I' only In that hght. 

You stated, that you apprehended danger from smugghng, If small vessels wero 
allowed to go to Chma from thIS country, and commg home here, would there be 
any increased fIsk, from "hat there 18 at present by Amencan shIps carrymg on the 
same trade, 10 all sizes of vessels, and going to the contment of Europe r-If that 
trade uere confined to the l\fedlterranean, deCIdedly not, but if they were to pass 
through either of the Channels, I think the superIor knowledge of our captams and 
officel s would give them faclhtlcs In smugglmg on the coasts and to the ports of 
Great Brltam, much supenor to those of America 

Is It your opmlon, that small vessels would go from thIS country to China, (or 
the purpose of smugglIng alone' -1 do not Wish to cast such a reflectIOn on my 
countrymen, as to say they would be guilty of smugghng; but passm~ through the 
ChannellVould give them a faclhty to do so, of whIch they mIght avaIl themselye~ 
to a certam extent, though not to the extent of a whole cargo. 

Durmg your reSIdence ID Chma, did ever any InterruptloD arise to the trade, from 
InIsunderstandmgs With the Chmese ~-Vanous mmor negotiations took place with 
the Chmese, but there was no serious mterruptlon to the trade, dunng my r~idence 
10 Chma 

Suppobmg an mdl\Idual of a private shIp to be gUIlty of a cnme amenable to the 
Chmese laws, if that person were gnen up to the authontles of the law of China, 
would It put an end to all dIfficulties that were hkely to anse ?-I should thmk so 
deCidedly 

Do you conceive the stoppage of trade has at any time arisen from our refusing 
the Chmese the exerCise of their la\\s upon our subjects, "ho have been gudty of 
crimes :>-Partly, I should conceive, It has, but I beheve many of the mlsunder
standmgl:l have ansen from cnmes committed by persons unknown, and, as such, 
the Council at Canton could not take upon themselves to gne up an innocent 
person 

Do you suppose that the Chmese would pUD1sh an 1Onocent person '-I have no 
heSitatIOn 10 saymg, that In the event of a murder or death, they \\-ould certaml, 
put to death any person given up to them, whether gUilty or mnocent. 

Supposmg no person was given up, they were allo\\ed to pitch upon the supposed 
guilty pelson, "ould they 10 that case gIVe him a regular trIal '-I should say, ae
cordmg to the form of theIr government, they would give "hat they may call 
a regular trIal, but whlch 1 should conSider, from my knonledge of them, a vel, 
uregular and unjust one. 

Do you suppose that an aCCident arlsmg from a pnvate shIp bemg perrmtted to 
go to China, which gave offence to the Chmese government, they would VIsit such 
an offence agamst the Company:>-1 thmk they would consldcr the Company 
responsIble for the acts of all persons and shIps salling under the BrItIsh flag 

Did you, 10 the course of your reSidence In Chma, ever know all lDstan~e of thIS 
kmd With the AmerlcaIJ shIps "ho had been gUIlty of a misdemeanor ?-I do not 
recollect an aCCident of thiS kmd occurnng in the Amencan ShipS, dunng my resl· 
dence there . 

DId you :know of any Madras long cloth, which was imported mto Canton at 
.any time whilst you were there ?-I beheve there was, to a tnBmg extent 

Is there any other observatIOn whlcn you lllsh to make, as to the proposlhon of 
.admlttmg private traders lOto the ~hIDa trade ?-No, but, generally 'ipealmg, 
I thmk It IS a matter of conSiderable danger to mterfere '" Jth a trade ,leJdlOJ!, as at 
pre,ent call1ed on, so great a revenue as 4,OOO,ooot sterlIng, collected" lth 1lO much 
e8C1e alld so httle expense, and so regularly paid, and at a penod "hen so muth 
dIStress IS prevalent III thIS country. 

aJle 
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IAN ,t\CCOUl'{'t'lOI' t.he.tlllmber of Sf\lps, with the amount of their Tonnage, Cor whIch LIC".uC~S 
have been granted by the Commissioners for the Aft'dlrs (If Indlcl, under the authority "r the 

-Aet 53 Geo 3, e 155, S 12, {ro~ the pat!5lDg-of tbe Act to,~he latest perlC?d tG whlCb.d14 
fame c:all be ma4e out I 

DATE 

Fromrloth -April.S .... t9 Joth ApnllS15 

From 10th ApnllhS to 10th Apnl.~16 
1 - 1 

From 10th Apn11816 to toth April t~17 
- .. L -

From 10t1J April .817 to lotil Apnll.IS 

From toth-Apn118t8 to 10th Apnll.19 

From 10th April 1819 to 10th Apnll$20 
I • I , -

rromlloth Apnll8zo to loth Apnll'21 

i ndli1 Board. } 
If Aprl111821 

.. 

., 
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.1 

I 
I 

.1 

Nomberor 
Ships 

s{; 

78 

106 

124-

r 1!Z~ 

78 

76 

Amonnt of 
Tpnnage 

17it~3 

36,598 

4-8,~5'" 

$9.321 

52,9 11 

31,378 

3f,'l90 

Tlw' P Courtent1!J 

.. 

A N ACCOUNT of the rate dnd amount of Fees demanded by the Comllllssioners for the Atrurs 
of Incha, 'on account oC LIcences granted under tbe authonty of the Act 53 Geo. S, 
c 155, s. 12 

NO Tees are demanded bj the! CommlSSlOners for the Affairs ot India, 

on accoun1 of such Licences 

- India Board, } 
If Aprll 1821 

, 

Tko' P Caul tamy 



Year, 

1814-15 

181S-J6 

,816-17 

1817-18 

1818-19 

J 819-'lQ 

1 S-lO-'l I 

APPENDlX TO REPORT FRaU SELECT COMMlTTEE 

AppendIx CD 1.) .. - - .. - •• 

A N ACCOUNT of the number or ShIpS, with tbe amount of tbelr Tonnage, (or WblCb Licence& Lave been lranted b1lhe ~ 

14th Marth aSu • daunguiahln& tllch Yur, and Ib,. 

Dengal Brnpl DeDpl JJcnrl Boabe, Ilea .... 

DENGAL. MADRAS BOMBAY and auel anel ud aad M •• ,... 
aDd ! Madru. Domb., P w. tal.nd. Bencoolta. P W hland. Boabe, 

Sh'l" Ton. SIIl.J TOIl. 51111" Ton. SII1]11o TIRI 511111' To .... SA.,.. 7' ..... 61.". T .... AI,.. T .... .",. T ... 
,. 

~I 11,50g ~ 777 7 4,430 

8 -hiSS .. .. .. 8 5,677 

u 10,181 .. .. .. 10 5,48'1 

9 4.+83 .. .. .. 6 3,3'19 

4 1,606 .. .. .. 7 3,'l67 
• 

I ,69 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

'l 893 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

~ 

Ii 

II 4,976 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. , 1,334-

~5 13,459 .. .. .. I 387 3 1,3'13 .. .. .. CS s,Sl8 

'l6 12,663 t I,IU .. .. .. I 454 .. .. .. IS ts,8,5' 

30 16,809 4 I,S89 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1«5 0,599 

16 6,631 .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 1,247 I 7laO .. 4,6h 

10 5,7°8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 6 .,GII 

9 4,436 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II ,Itl 

- . 

AN ACCOUNT of tbe numb~r of ShIP" wltb the amount or their TODDagf, (or" 

authority of the Act of 53 Geo 3, c. 155, • 11,1 

" 

\EAltS. SUlPS. 10N5. 

JS17 .. .. .. .. I 823 .. 
aho .. .. .. .. I 4Gd 

I 

1811 .. .. .. .. I 498 

3 ',787 

• Merne by the Commlttee.-fhlS Lactnce not haYIng been graDted 

Last India Huuse, } 

lbe ~lSt ~JarC'h 1811. 
(Erron 'eXcepted) 
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~ast IndIa Company, UDder the authonty of the Act of 1j3 Geo 13.' e 155. 8 11, from the ut!t Apnl 181+ to the 

)resldencies for which such LlceDces have heen granted 

~ . 
Bengal. Bengal, Bengal. Bengal. Bengal. Madra,. Bengal. Madras, Bengal, Madras. Bengal. Madras. 

Madras. Madras. Bombay. P W Island, Dombay. Bombay, P W Island, Bombay, 
P W Island. 

373 

and and and and and and anel and TOTAL 
Bencoolen Bencoolen Bencoolen P W Island Bencoolen Beneoolen P \V Island 

r7npl Ton. SII1p1 Ton& Sll1p, TOIII Shl,' Totu. I 
Sh'p'1 TOIII SlnpL .Ton. 

1 366 - - - .. - - - - .. 7 ",~56 - .. -
2 g75 .. .. .. , .. .. - - - 36 16,214- 2 964-

'l 86S .. - - - - - 1 360 61 27,613 5 2,216 

1 691 1 766 1 353 1 647 47 20,g06 - .. .. 

.. .. .. .. - .. .. - - .. - - 32 1+,128 3 1,200 

.. .. - - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 19 8,939 1 4G~ 

• 
.. .. .. 1 352 .. - - - - - 8 3.120 'l 886 

I 

which S~eclal Litences hd.ve been granted by the Cast India Company, uude:- tIle 

rrom the 12th -\pnl ~814- to the 14th March IS11 

DESTINAT[ON. 

• From the west Coast of AmerIca and the PaCific Jsl.lDds to Chmu 

rrom Bombay to a£lY part of the Coast of MaId.bat 

From Bombay to Ttlhcheny and Choughaut, or eIther of them. 

ooder tlle Act 53 Geo. 3, ought not"to hd.'fe been notlced aliI e. 

Behcoolen 

ShJP' TOIlIo SI"p' Tolllo Sh,,... TOil. 

- .. .. .. - I 355 52 28,003 

1 .484- 3 1,290 95 4-7,444 

• 
2 1,143 Ig 8,932 165 '17,879 

.. 3 1,686 67 I 31.3°3 ,S6 89,161 

I 390 go +0,399- I-- 168 -14,2+0 
I 

. 
'lJ 

.. ., .. - 52 2J,938 8g ·P,097 
I 

.. - .. - 64 29.291 '88 4.0,'294 

-
GRAND TO'l'4L .. - 843 399,118 
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AN ACCOUNT of tbe rate aud amount ~f fees' c1emanded on account of ~hlPI Lsceocn 
granted by the Last India Company, under tilt authonty of the I\(t 53 Geo 3. t ISS. 
8. 11. 

MrE OF l'EIS. 

From Illth Apn11814- to 13tbJuly following, £. 8' 011 each hcence 
SInce 11ie above perIOQ ;; ;. - • • .; - £. 5 on each heenee 

Grand Total 

- - - • Total 
It 

• 

J:ast lndl" UO\lse-.. } 
the !llSl .M arc b 182 I 

(Erron e,c:ept,d) 
J. Dut, 

Seer 

f dIe} 

AppendllC (C., 

AIDOIIIIC 

of 
F.:e .. 

CopIes of all Lists of LlcE-ures granted or refused, whlcb have been tranlmltted to lh,MIlJest),a principal Steniary uf Stat. 
fot'the Cb1bniL.l De~rtlUeht', by the Goveliiurs or «:hbreltar or Malta, In pUrsuane, "'Of lbe 5lh uc. oftb~ \"10 57 Gea. 3, 
c 36 ,-so far al:l the s4me ha\e been receIVed 

<nBRALTAR. 
r I I jN ... bft N° - Vj!.sel·. Wbereubto 

of Date', Quality' )Iaster Owner .. BUllr. Ton .. "r Gu. 
Lu.ence4 :Name belollglo, Cr,. 

I 

( t11 I "I;a ! I , I • , -F, , I , .. 
1817 RtclaardsQn BorrlUlalle 

'I 1t> ~e~t 'Sblp Jalle ~. . Roberl lie ...... t o(l.oudon l ~.do. - nn~eb • ~o.U 1+ • 
9.7 5eVt Brig Rattler - Henry Holton Thumas 5LaDI(ortb De .. ne I~+ 10 • 9. and Thomas Blont · · 
12 Oct Do Wasp - John Ware DO .. D'· O· 3 t 9U 3 - - .. .. - .. - . .. .. 18 • - I 

{ J Dearon and 5. H } oo{ American} 
4- 30 Dec Ship Kent. ~ Edw Bingham Holland of London 

De. 
madeCree. 1117 it .6 I , 

1818 . 
15 June DO Grace 1 r Strel •• M :aoyd - • - o· 'Brttlsb 

'
4P it 5 - .. .. .. .. .+ 

, 
6 3 Sept Bng Rebecca A S de Peyster G BrownandJa'Lamg - no - · D' .. IPS tI IIi 

9.9 Oct Sblp Sahcla Tho Tankersley { 
J 5tamti)fth and } n' • D' 199.4* II 7 - J Blunt - .. - · t 

{ City of -{ Bntlsb } 8. 9.4- Dec DO 
Edmburgh W uham Wiseman Jobn Farquhar.. ._ .. De. 

Plantation 366U 3S • 
181 9 

9 .... ~S 1\:Iay 'Do Pallds .. Henry Phlltp .. Henry Phlbp .. .. GIbraltar - Bntlab - 36t i-l- to I 
I 

. { R Cochrane, Jun and 
10 31 July Brig Mary . J Lawden .. R. Cocbrane, sen .. PaIsley .. D' - 190 U- I. • of P<1ls1ey .. .. .. 

189.0. 
I 

6 June Shlp Lmdsayes WIlham Lockerley W J.ocktrle1 • .. rmen
". } 

.. 'i°l{ '5 1\ 110 m<1de fre~ • .. 
14- Aug DO Porcupme BenJamm Lamg { Messrs FaIr and 

u Lung Qf London Bntlsb • .. - · g,8~* '5 « 

MALTA. 

r 

I fNan.Let N° Vessel. Whereonto 
of Date Quality Mister OWRen. Dalll Tons. I .r 0 .. 

LIcence Name beJooglOg Ctt •• 

- -
.1 ~'''h 

-
1817 I 

fl. IS Sept ShIp '3mpe George Orton .. { 
J Stamforth and 

} LoudoD nln .. + - J mUllt · 
ll. lS Sept DO Di .. .. .. - 00 -- DO .. . .. .. • - D·- · DO · ISI·tl II • 

1818 

:} 15 Oct. DO Good Azar Damel Munro .. ClI.lvert Ball and Co I .. D·· .. .. - O· .. ~63U -- -
{~ '29 Dee Brig Wa&p ~ J W,lfe '" - .. .. . DO - .. I .. DO .. .. D- · 3)0 - -

i9 Dec. DO D" .. .. DO. .. - - .. .. Do . .. .. DO .. · ~ .. 110 - -
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-Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Buck10ghamshlre to Mr CannIng, on openmg the 
CIrCUitous Trade wlth IndIa 

Sir, India Board, 218tJo1y 1814 
I HA ~B had the honour of recelvlOg the letter of the 5th Inst addressed to me b.}T 

:yourself and other gentlemen, whose slgIlatures were affixed With reference to the severat' 
obJects to WlllCh It adverts, I have to 1Oform you.-

ut '(hat I have had a commUnIcation with the Chrurman of the East IndIa Company, 
upon the subJect of fees charged at the India House upon the Issue of lIcences, and he 
1OEonns me, tbat the Court of Directors have determ10ed that, In future, the charge shall 
not exceed five pounds, exclUSive of the stamp duty paid thereon. 

2d With regard to the lIcences to be granted Dy the Court of Duectors, to persons 
proposlDg to trade wlthlll the Company's tern tOrIes, who have licences from the Board of 
Control to trade Without the said terntones, I certall)1y agree In the sentiments YOll 
express, and have been confirmed 10 the constructIon I put upon the Act of the last 
SeSSIOn, by the' opinIon of the Kmg's law officers, which was taken preVIous to a commu
mcallon, m<lde by me to the Chauman of the Court of DIrectors upon that very POlDt, In 
the course of the last month, and I can venture to assure you, diat all difficulty 10 that 
respect has been removed. 

3d After much 1Oquuy'and dillcusslon, and upon a very full consideratIOn, the arrange
ment respecting the duties has been near~ completed, and In conformity to the prOVISions 
of the Act, Will shortly be laid befOle Parliament It IS proposed to relIeve the dIfect com
merce between the ports of the U mted KlDgdom and the Bntlsh possessIOns 10 India, not 
only by reductIOn of duties and the establIshment of drawbacks, but also by the mtro
duction of one umform rate at the several settlements, and by a regulatIon which shaH 
render the pa.rment of an Import duty at one port, an exemptIon from the same duty at 
any other 

4th I have commumcated With Lord Castlereagh, npon that part of your letter which 
relates to the statement made by him m' the House of Commons, 'when the Bill for regu· 
laung the CirCUItous Trade was under diSCUSSion. The object then 10 hiS contemplatIOn, 
and to whICh he adverted, was to place the British Merchant upon as favourable a tootmg, 
at least, as that of the Foreign trader That object Will not faIl to engage the contmued 
and vlgIlantattenbon of HIS MaJesty's MInisters ,-but the effects of a. general paCification, 
connected With the new system which Parliament bas prOVided for carrymg on the trade 
With Indla,can alone enable them tQ form a correct Judgment, whether the geoerallOterests 
of the fintlsh,Emplre would be best promoted by prOVlSlons calculated to rendet the Umted 
Kmgdom the emporIum of commerce With our settlements In India, or by regulatIOns which 
should open a,dIrect trade between those settlement~ and foreign Europe 

I remalD, SIR, Your most obedient humble servant, 

The Right Hon George Canmog, etc. Stet 8tc, 
(Signed) BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

AppendIX (E I,) 

At the Court at Carlton.Hon§e, the 24th of September 48J4 -present, 
HIS Royal HIghness the Prmce Regent 10 Councd 

WHERE .. \S the Order cf HIs Royal Highness the Pnnce Regent In CouncIl, dated the 
1irst day of October one thousand eight hundred and e1even, for regulatmg the trade to and 
from the Cal;le of Good Hope, has ceased and determmed, the Act under the autnotlty of 
winch the said Qr.der was Issued bavmg expm:d And whereas by an Act passed 10 the last 
S«:~IOD of ParlIame.nt, Intltuled," An Aq. to contlOue, until the twenty-fifth day of March 
'" one thousand eight hundred and SIxteen, an Act for regulabng the trade to the Isle of 
" Malta 1 and to revive and contmue, for the same perIod, several Acts relatmg to the 
41 trade to the Cape of Good Hope, and to the brIngmg and landmg certam prize goods ID 

It Great BrItaln;' HIS MaJe6fy IS authOrized, by and WIth the adVIce of HIS PrIvy Councd, 
by any order or orders to be- Issued from lime to time, to give such directIOns, and make 
such regull'bOnll, touchlDg the trade and commerce to and from the saId settlement, and 
the terntones and dependenCIes thereof, as to illS Majesty 10 Councl} shall appear most 
expedient and salutary, any thlDg contained In an Act, passed In the twelfth yej:lr ot th~ 
rel,gn of hiS m¥Jesty KlDg Charles the second, lDtltuled "An Act for enJ:ourflglDg and 
" lDcieaslDg ot shipplDg and naVigatIon'; or 10 an Act, passed 10 the seventb and elghtl) 
years of the reign of bls'maJesty Kmg Wdllam the thud, lDtJtu1ed, "An Act for 
It preventmg frauds, and regulatmg abuses 10 the plantation trade ," or any other Act or 
Acts of Parliament now m force relatma' to HIS Majesty's colomes and plantations, 
or any other 4ct ~r 'Acts of Parliament, law, Ul>qge, or cUlltom to the contrary notwltb .. 
~ta.ndmg, HIS Royal HIghness the PrlDce Rf'gent, III the name and on the behalf of HIS 
- 746. 4 C Majesty. 

MGeo !, 
c 18t. 

1: Cbas !, 
c 18' 



53 G('o 3, 
e 155 

540 Geo 3, 
e 34 

~ APpllNDIX 'fO REPORT l"ltOM SEtEm' ,COMMITrEE 

Majesty, and by aud with the advice of HIs Majesty's Pnvy CounCIl, u pleased to order, 
and It IS bereby ordered, that It shall /ldd may l:)e Ja~ful, unul farther orner, for all sblp, 
and vessels beJonglDg to the subjects of any country or state 10 amity with HIS Majesty, 
to enter lOto the ports of the saId settlement of the Cape of Good Ho~, and of the 
terrltones and dependencies thereof, for the purpose of repair, and refreshment only, 10 

whICh case, a part o( the cargoes of BUch. MlIp& and Ye1Sels may be p'ermltted to be dllJX!Sed 
of fo~ the purpose of defraYlDg the expences of Buch repalls or refreshment, and that It shall 
alsb tie ta~tul for any vessels belonging to the 8u~Jects of any country or state 10 amitl With 
HlS Majesty, to import Into the ports of the Cape or Goo~ H~e. and of the temtolles 
dnd dependencies thereof clny articles ot provi.lons/ with the permission of the Governor ot 
tbe Cape of Good Hope first had an~ ootamed, by liCence fn ttritlng_ under blS signature, 
whit:h licence he is hereby' empowel'"ed 1.0. grant a.od Hi. Royal Hlgbness the Prmce 
:ttegeht, 1n the naMe and on the wiltJr 01' His Majesty, and bi and with the adVice afore
tauf, IS (urtbe( pleased' to otdet, ana It is bereb! ordered, that gObelI, "are., or ~erchandl.e, 
the ~rowth, prQduce, or manufacture of,tbe countraes td the eastward or tbe Cape or Good 
Hope, lE;gally imported tntO' tb~ said kett1ement, or lOtO the terrItoraes or dependenCies 
~¥Iereor. way be exported from the safd settlement, Of the teltltOfJeS or dependencle. 
(hereof; fo, the ports of the UnIted Kmgdbm, subJect to tbe rules and regulataoDs tontluned 
in an Act, passed in the fifty-thltd yeaI' or hiS majestt. reign, intltuled, ., An Act for 
U continUing ID the East India Com pan!, lot a further lerm, tlie possession of the Braum 
" ferritortes 10 India, together With cet(aili exclusive phtlleges, for eatablashing f'urUler 
Ie regulations for the government of the said lerrltones, and the better admmlsttatlon of 
" JustIce WltblD tbe same, and for re~ulatlDg the trade to and Irom the places wlthan tbe 
I, limits of tbe Bald Company·s chatter,' or to ah, ports or places to which a trade in luch 
tu"tlcleq is permlttedl to be carrIed oq from tbe sa1(1 s~ttlement, or the terti tones or 
dependenCies thereOf, under the provisions of an Act passed in tbe last session of Parham en t 
lntltuled, " An Act for the farther regulation of tbe trade to and from the places WithIn 
It the luIllts of the charter or the East india Company," and subject to tbe rule. and 
regulatIons 10 tbe said Act contamed" m British ships or vessels, or In such ship, or vessel. 
thaf: shall have been bUllt Within the tfmtoiies belonging to the East Indut Company, ot 
10 the ports under the Immedl~te protection of the BrlUsh lla~ III the East Indies, and 
tbat it sbaH 10 lIke manner be lawful to export from the saul settlement or the Cape 
of Good Hope, or Its terntorles or dependenCIes, In Bntlsh ships or vessels, or lD such .hlps 
br vessels that shall have bt!en buIlt wrthlD the tewtorres belongmg to the Ea.t Judi. 
Company, or In the ports under tha immediate protection of the Bnush Bag in the East 
Indles~ to any POltS ot places to which uade may be rdwfully carraed on from the laid 
settlement 01 Its tefrltoties or dependencies, any atucles of British or of European produce 
or manufacture, whIch shall have been legally Imported lOtO the said settlement, or the 
terntones or dependenCIes thereof, prOVided, however, tbat nothmg m thiS Order contaJOed, 
~hall extend, ot be construed to extend, to permit a trade 10 tea betweeo tbe Cape of Gooo 
Hope, or Its territones or depenaencles, and the countnes to tbe eastward th~reof, or from 
the said settlem~nt, and Its tern tones or dependenCIes, to the ports of tbe Umted Kmgdom, 
nor to permit ahy vessel under the Durtben of tlnee hundred and fifty tons, to export from 
the said settlement, or the tertltOl'les or dependenCIes thereof, to the port I of the United 
Kmgdom, any articles the growth, produce or manufacture of ant coantne. Iituated 
wItbm tbe limits of tbe East IndJa Company's charter and It JI H1S Royal Highness'. 
further pleasure, tDIrt the- tradE! and commerCE! to' and from the saId settlement; 'and tht' 
temtorles and dependenCies tbereof, shall be subject to such of the law. of trade and 
navigatIon, and the rules and regul~tlons thereof, as would have affected the same, If thiS 
Order had not been made, except so rar as such laws are contrary to thl' present Order. 

And the. Right honourable the Lords CommisSioners of HIS Majesty's Treasury, and 
the Lords COD;lmlSsJon.ers of the Admualty" are to glye the necessary dlrectlon&' herem a. 
to them .may respectlvely appertalD 

J al. Bulltr. 

Appendix (E 2) 

At the Court at Carlton House, the J~th of .1ul,1820 -present, 
The Kmg's Most Excellent MaJest11Q CQunClI 

WHEREAS by.an Act', passed in th'e nrst year of the reign or HIS present Majesty, 
lDtltuled "An Act to conqntle notll the fifth day of July one thousand eJght hundred and 
" tltenty-five, an Act of the fifty.seventh year of his Jute l\faJesty, (or regulating the trade 
" and commerce to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regulatlDg the trade of the 
" Island of MautltiUs," His Majesty is authOrIzed, by and with the adVlct of H,s Pray! 
Couilcil, by any order: or orders to be issued from tune to time, to gtve such duectlODs, ao(t 
to make such regulal10ns touChlOg the trade and cpmmerce to and from the settlement o( the 
Cape of Good Hope, and the temtorles and dependeneies thereof, III to HIS !tIaJest, In 
CounCil shall appear most expedIent and 5alota.J'y, any thing contamed in an Act, passed in 

the 
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the twelfth year of the reIgn of hIs maJesty KJDg Charles the second, mtItuled," An Act 
cc f()r the encouragIng and JDcreaslDgof ShJPp~D$lJnd navIgation," or JD an Act, passed m the 
seventh and eIghth years of the reIgn of hls_maJe~t,y Kmg \VJlham the thud, lDtituled," An 
II Act for preventing frauds and regulatmg abuses m the plantatlon trade," or any other Act 
or Acts of Parhament DOW m fQrce. rell10tmg to HIS Majesty's colome~ and plantatlons, or 
any other Act or Atts of Parliament, law, usage, or cus~oIp. to the contrary, JD anywIse 
notwithstandlD~, HIS- MaJesty is pleased, by and WIth the adVIce of HIS PrIVY CouncIl, 
to order, and It IS hereby ordered, tbat from and after the date of thl,S_present Order, 
Brltlsb vessels amvlng at any port of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of the 
terrItorIes anll dependenCIes- thereof, from any country m rumty With HIS MaJesty, laden 
With any articles. ~ the grpwth, productIon, or manufacture or such country (exceptmg all 
artIcles composed of cotton, lIon, stee1, or wool, of foreign manufacture,) shall be permItted 
to enter and Jand their targoes, and 'dlsrose of the same III the said ports, subject to such 
dutleS as may be there palable thereon .. 

Aqd It IS furtljte, or~d" ~ba~ Bfi.t~ v~sse1s ~nvlDg as a(oJ"esald, jihall be permitted tQ 
e.J~rt to any such fore.gn country 10 8fWty Wlth.HI,S MflJesty, cargoeji,cc;>phlstlng of any 
articles, of the grpwth, productIOn Qr manufacture of th~ ~ettlement Qf the Cape of Good 
Hope, Qf Qr ~he temtories a.o.d dependepcles lhereQf, or,of any Qther ~rt.lcles whIch shall 
pave heen legaJly lIpport~ there, on payment pf such dY1JeS as. may be payable thereon 

\ 

And It IS hereby further ordered, that vessels belQDglDg to the subJects of any foreIgn 
state lD amIty WIth HIS MaJesty, whIch fOleIgn state shall allow Bntlsh 'Vessels to carryon 
trade as aforesaid between the ports of s.ueh litate and the settlement of the Cape of Good 
Hope, or the tern tones and dependencIes thereof, shall be permitted, 1n lIke manner, to 
import ioto the- ports of the said settlements, or of the terri tones and dependeneles thereof, 
from any port of the state to whIch such vessel shall belong, ~y artIcles of the growth, 
productIon, or manufacture of such foreIgn state (excepting all articles composed of cotton, 
iron, steel, or \'Vool, of foreign manufacture), and to dlspose of the same m the ports of the 
saId settlement, or of the territones and dependenCles thereof, on payment of the same 
duties as shall be payable on the lIke artIcles when lII1ported from such foreIgn state 10 

BntIsft 'vessels;, -ptoVlded, however, that 1£ hlgber dutles are charged OD the e-xport of 
such goods from any such foreIgn state to the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or 
the terntOrles and dependenCIes thereof, 10 BntIsh vessels, tban ~e cbarged on the export of 
simIlar articles to the srud settlement, or the terntones and dependenCies thereof, 10 shIps 
of such foreign state, a c~untervaJ.IIDg duty, of equal amount, shall be charged on the saId 
artIcles when Imported Into the said settlement, or the temtones and dependenCIes thereof, 
10 vessels of such foreIgn state, over and above the dutIes payable on the hke articles when 
Jmported from such state lD British vessels. 

And it IS bereby furtber ordered, that every such forelgn vessel sball be permitted to 
export a car~o conSIstIng of any articles or the growth, productlon, or manufacture of the 
settlement ot the Cape of Good Hope, or oftbe temtorles cUld dependenCies thereof, or of 
any other articles which shall have been Imported there, on payment of a duty of eIght per 
,::ent. ad valolem Qver fUld above the duties charged on the hke goods when e~ported from 
the ~aId ~ettlement. or the terntones and depe,m,encles ther~ to such foreign state In $ 

Bnush vesscl t provldj:!d, however, that In cases 'Wher~ ~atls1actory proof shall be gIven, 
that ~he s~ld artIcles~ when ImpO}.''led lOto sucn for~lgn state from the settlement pf the 
Cape of Gqod HOlle, or the temtones and <,lependencles thereof, In Br~tlsh vessels, are 
,::barged With DQ lugher dutIes than are ch,arged on the ble articles when Imporu;d In vessels 
pf such foreign state, and that su~ artIcles, when lmpQrted In BrItish vessels, are entItled 
to the same prlTJleges and aqvantages with respect to warehouslDg and lDternal consump
t\Qn, or otherwise

i 
as when Imporfe<,l ,n vessels of spch state, then aml In such case, no 

hIgher duties shal be charged on the export of s~cb &Ttldes from the settlemeut of the 
Cape pf Good Hope1 or the lemtones and. dependenCies thereof, 1n vessels of such fOl:elgn. 
state, than ~hall be charged on the export of the hke artlcle:; In Blltlsh vessels to SQch 
foreIgn state 

It IS, however~ hereby further ordered and declared, tbat no foreign vessel, allowed by 
the terms of tbls Order to export a carg..o from the settlement of the Cdpe of Good Hope~ 
or. the terntarle/i and dependenCies thereQfJ shalll>e permitted ~ export sucp cargo to any 
of HIS Majesty's possessulns, or to any pther place than a port or plpce belongl~g to the 
state or pOW~ItO w blch the vessel Itself s4aU belong. 

And the 'Rlg~t bonourable the Lords CommiSSioners of HIS- Majesty's Treasmy, and the 
Lords COmmISSIOners of the AdmIralty, are to gIve the necessary duectIOns berem, as to 
tberD may resrecllvelj' aPllertam. " 

11 Chas. f. 
c 8 

., & 8 Wm 3. 
cU. 
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AppendIX (E 3.) 

At the Court at Carlton House, the 12th of Jul,) 1820:- present, 
The Kmg'. Most Excellent Majesty JU Couned. 

WHEREAS by an Act, passed m the first year of the reign of HI. present Majesty, In ... 
tltuled, " An Act to contmue until the fifth day of July, onel thollland eight hundred and 
" twenty-five, an Act of the fifty-seventh year of his late majesty. for regUlating the trade 
" ~md commerce to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for repiatlng the trade of tho 
" Island of MaUritius ," HIS MaJesty I! authonzed, by and wldi the ad\,lce of HIS Pnvy 
Councd, by any order or orders to be Issued from bme to tlme. to give lucb directions, and 
to make such regulations touchmg the trade and commerce to and trom allislandll, colonies, 
or places, and the territories and depend'encles thereof, to HIS Majesty: belonglng, or In 
HIS posseSSIOn, 1n Africa or ASia to the eastward of the Ca~e of Good Hope (exceptmg 
only the possessIons of the East India Company), es to HIS l\1aJesty lD CounCil, sball 
appear most expedIent and salutary, any thlDg contalDed In an Act, passed In the twelf,la 
year of the reIgn of hIS majesty KlDg Charles the second, lDtltuled, " An Act for the 
" encouraglDg and mcreaslDg of ShlpplDg and navI~atlon ," or In an Act, passed In the 
seventb and eIghth years of the reign of bls majesty ~lDg W dbam the third, lDutuled, CI All 
" Act for preventlDg frauds, and regulatlDg abuses In the plantation trade," or any othu 
Act or Acts of Parliament, now In fon.e, reJatmg to HIS .M8Jesty'. colonies and plantations, 
or any other Act or Acts of ParlIament, law, usage, or custom to the contrary In anywISe 
notwithstandmg, and whereas by virtue of the powers granted by tbe above reCited Act of 
tbe fifty-seventh year of bls late majesty, an Order In CounCIl was passed on the twenty
eIghth of May one thousand eIght hundred and nmeteen, for regulatlDg tbe trade of tbe 
Island of Maunllus, with states 10 amity wIth HIS l\1aJesty, on the conditIons therelD set 
forth, HIS Majesty IS pleased to dlfect that the said Order be and the same IS hereby 
levoked, dnd HIS Majesty IS further pleased, by and With the advice ofllla Privy Counu1, 
to order, and It IS hereby ordered, that from and nfter the ,date of thiS present Order, Bntlsh 
vessels arrIvmg at any port of the Island of MauntlUs, or Us dependenCIes, from any country 
10 amity WIth HIS Majesty, laden WIth any articles of the grow~, productlon, or manufacture 
of such country (exceptlDg all arucles composed of cotton, Iron, steel, or wool, of forclgn 
manufacture), shall be permltled to enter and land their cc1rgoes, and dIspose of the lame 
In the said ports, subJecL to suth duties as may he there payable thereon. 

And It IS further ordered, that Bntlsh vessels arnvlD~ ,as clforesald, shaJI be permitted to 
export to any such foreign country 10 amIty \Vlth HIS Majesty, cargoes conslstmg of any 
articles of the ~rowth, productIOn, or manufacture of the Island of MaunlJus, or Us de
pendenCIes, or of any other articles which shall helve been legally Imported there, OD payment 
of such dutIes as may be payable thereon 

And It IS hereby further ordered, that vessels belongmg to the subjects of any foreIgn 
state tn amIty With HIS Majesty, whIch foreIgn state shall allow Bntlsh vessels to carryon 
trade as aforesaId between the ports of such state and the Island of Mauritius, shall be 
permItted 10 like manner to Import Into the ports Qf the Island of Maunuus, or It. 
dependenCies, flOm any port of the state to which such vessel shan belong, any artuJe. or 
the growth, production, or manufacture of such foreIgn state (exceptlDg all artIcles com
posed of cotton, lion, steel, or wool of foreIgn manufacture), and to dispose of tbe same In 

the pOllS of thfi said Island and Its dependenCies, on payment of the same duties as shall be 
payable on the hl..e artldes when Imported from such foreign state In Bratlsh vessels _ 
'PrOVided, howevet, that If higher duttes are cbarged on the export of sucb goods (rom an, 
such foreIgn state, to the Island of MauritiUS In Bntlsh vessels, than are charged on the 
export 9f SImIlar articles to the saId ISland In ships of such foreIgn state, a countervallang 
duty of equal amount shall be charged on the saId artlcles wben Imported Into the ISland of 
;MauntlUs, or Its dependenCIes, lD vessels of such foreign state, over and above the dutlcs 
payable on the lIke artIcles when Imported from such state In BrItish \'essels. 

And It IS hereby further ordered, that every sucb foreign vessel shall be permitted to export 
a cargo conslstlDg of any arucles of the growtb, production or manufacture of tbe Island of 
MaUritIUS, or ItS dependenCIes, or of Any olher arllcles which sball have heen legan, 
.lmported tbere, on payment of a duty of eIght per cent ad valorem, over and above the 
dutIes charged on tbe Lke goods wileD exported from the Island of Maunuus, or Il. 
dependencies, to such foreIgn state 10 a Bntlsh vessel, provuled, however, that 10 cue. 
wliere satisfactory proot shall be given that the saId articles, wben lDlported lOto such 
foreIgn state from the Island of MaUritius 1O BrItIsh vessels, are charged WJlb no higher 
duties than are charged on the lal..e arucles when Imported lD vessels of such foreign state; 
and that such articles when Imported 1O BrItlsb vessels, are enutled to the Bolme pm lIege. 
and oldvantages With respect to warehouslDg and iDternal consumption or otberwlSe, a. 
when Imported 1D vessels of such state, then and 10 such case, no hlgber duties ,hall be 
charged on the export of such arucles from the Island of MaUntlDS, or It. dependenCies, 
JD vessels of such torelgn state, than shall he charged on the export of the lIke artldes III 
B.ntlsh vessels to such toreJgn state. 

It 
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It IS, however, hereby further ordered and declared, that no foreIgn vessel, allowed by 
the terms of thIs order to e"port a cargo from the Island of MaUlltlus, or Its dependenCIes 
shall be permItted to e~port such cargo to any of HIS Majesty's posseSSIOns, or to dny othe; 
place than a port or place belongUlg to the state or power to whIch the vellselltself shall 
belong 

And the RIght honourable the Lords CommISSIoners of hIS MaJeity's Treasury, and the 
Lords Comml,",sIoners of the AdmIralty, are to give the necessary directIOns herem as to 
them may respectIvely appertalD 

Chetwynd 

AppendiX (F) 

STATEMENT delivered In by Thomas Peregrme Courtenay, Esq a Member of the 
Committee 

SOME palts of the eVIdence whIch has been gIven to the CommIttee, on the subject 
()f the executIon of the Act 53 Geo S c 155, s 33, concernIng permiSSions given to 
mdlvlduals to proceed to and trade lD India, appear to me to requIre the explanations 
which, as Secretary to the Board of CommISSioners for the affallS of IndIa, It IS In my 
power to give 

It has been ,stated, " that no such th10g as a Simple lIcence or certificate, IS ever 
granted at the IndIa House to persons proceedlD~ to IndIa, and that m all cases, a covenant 
with condruons SimIlar to those contamed 10 the 1'ree Merchants Indenture," IS executed by 
the person permitted to proceed The fact IS, that when the Court of Dlfectors give 
the permISSIon upon theIr own view of the ments of the case, and Without referen<:e to the 
Board of COmmlSSloner.s, a covenant of the nature deSCribed ]S executed by the party 

.But 10 the only case lD whICh a " Certificate" IS l'equIred by the Act, such Certificate IS 
lDvanablv given, and lD that case there ]S no covenant 1 annex a form of CertIficate, a~ 
settled by the Board lD conformIty wIth the requIsitIOn of the Act 

In JustIce to the Court of Directors, I tbmk It my duty to add, that the permISSIons 
gIven by the Court, are not matters of patronage WIth the mdlvldual DIrectors, but that 
certam ru1es have b~en laid down by the Court, whereby the grdnt of such p,ermlSSlOn IS 
regulated, and that the legal fight of the Court to grant or WIthhold the permiSSIon, subJect 
to the control of the Board of CommISSioners, has never been quesuoned. • 

The Indentures to free merchants and flee marIners, are granted by the Company In their 
commercial capaCIty, and With respect to them, I cannot speak offiCially of the plactICe 
of the COUIt 

I feel It also to be my\duty to state shortly, that the very respectable witness who has 
stated to the CommIttee, some partIcular cases of refusal, has been mlSlnformed as to SOIQ.e 
of these -cases 

Not conceJvmg the present to be a very materIal obJect of mqulfy WIth the CommIttee, 
I close my statement here 

l'hQ' P Courtenay 
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AppendIx (G.) 

A RETURN of the Exports from the Presldenc!es ot CALClTTTA, l\!AD1tAS, and BOlns.n, to Punt. or Walf' bland • 
• and those to tbe east ofit, ID the five year. from 180~ to 1806, both inclUSive, and 10 the five yean from 1813/'4-

to 1817/1 S. both InclusIve; dlStlllgUl~h1Ug the SpecIes 01 Goods Also, the InJporu for the .ame perlod. , 
dlstLDgulshmg Goods and SpecIe. 

------~, 

CALCUTTA. 

EXPORTS 
~ 

{ , 
DESCRIPTION 

of 1802/3 1803/4- 1804/5. 1805/6 1806/7 1813/14 1814/15 1815}16. 1816/17 18'7/18 MERCHANDIZE. 
I 

Rupee .. Rupee. Rupees Rupee .. Rupee. Rupee .. Rupee .. Ru"".. Rupen. ..rw,.. 
Piece Good. . - 14,74,559 1,03,751 5,4+,915 8,16,61! :S,30,!!j7 4,73.68iJ 9,s6,078 4,04,900 1,89,IBt ....,,171 
Shawl. - - . - - · - · - - - - - - - 800 !,607 1,600 500 · · - .,:soo 
Indigo - - - - - - . - - 418 605 185 6,700 - - - -
Su&ar - - - 33,389 Si' 37,9!p 4,607 !,957 - . . 11,5," 1,900 ',~6 ',t9' 
Sugar Candy - - 505 - - - 670 - · - - · - - . - - - · - . . - · - f~\J , 
Silk - - - - 1,055 45,!88 . . - 1,60,S18 19,!61 3,995 8,026 f311 1,150 -
GralD - - - 1,16,109 93,150 97,340 1,61,8!0 1,10,!16 67,461 39,836 • 3,tU 47,31 • to,()8.6 
Bengal Rum - - 16.124, - - - 4,t35 •• 273 7,411 .,91t 1~ - .. . .. - .. ~~6 
Opium - . - 10,35.1146 9,13,989 15~03.1~Q !1,U~09 11,6t,365 1!,!1,65S U,49,670 15,45.ftl U..,,981 'U,,36t 
Salt Petre - .. 51,14! 1,'115 3,014 t,!Og 410 !.56' 1,050 18,955 .. .. - 31,6!11 
Gums .. - .. 8Q - - - - - - - - -Born .. - - 101 - - ~ - - - - - -Cotton - - . IS,S].T 66.!J9a 40,647 - · - 17,559 .. - - 5,989 - - -
COttOIl Thread and Yarn !J,071 140 - - - - - - - -
GUDny and Gunny Bags 32,301 . 2,570 3J (i48 :10,679 5,346 16,530 17,315 10,410 3,OtO '.051. 
Suck Lack and S1lelJ} 

'138 300 Lat.k - • _ '} - - . · .. · , · · . .. . .. .. - · !,1I9 000 S,56G 

Long Pepper and Root 1,406 - - .. - .. 1,348 1,363 - - • - - -Pepper - - - 838 - - -- - - - - - -Ganger - - - 1,119 .. · . 376 .,500 400 .. .. .. 319 300 .. · .. 'rr 
Turmerlck .. - 1,219 .. .. - 100 T76 718 - .. - . .. · 1400 - -Tamarmds - - 10 - - - - - - - - -Caslla - .. .. - . .. 406 - - - - - - - -Camphlre - 461 -.. .. - .. - - - - - - - - -
BenJamm - - .. - - - .. - - - .. .. .. .. · - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. · · . 6~ 
Salamoruac .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. ,. .. · · 1,128 - - - - -Drugs .. - .. - . - - .. .. .. - .. · - .. · · .. - .. .. .. .. · 'itO .. .. .. 1,1(:1 
Hemp, Flax, and Twane 396 126 .. .. - 150 1,105 1,130 468 141 - .. .. 1,&6 
Canvass .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. 11,457 10,105 U.s!5 9,<131 3,5~ 1,oaO Utal 
Carpets and 13lankt'ts _ . .. .. .. .. .. . .. - 4,736 44!; 1,15! l,lt8 621 .. .. .. t9G8 
Weanng Allparei and} 

Haberdashery .. ~ ~ · '!. ':.. - ~ .. .. ':. - · .. .. - 1,1126 . .. .. 3,9~ ~ -
Shues and Boots- .. 7,696 !,9,)9 :S,.l43 5,547 1,313 !,182 416 - - -Wax Candles a,d Tal-} 

low Candles - 6,349 1,506 4,999 1,918 1,811 4, lSi 745 930 1,510 1,185 

Soap - - .. 916 .. .. .. 3S8 - .. .. · .. .. 1,896 915 176 too 1~7' 
ieeds of varaous sorts .. 9,887 829 !,116 871 50! 887 3,958 4,?'"!! 1,46,) .. 1&0 
Ghee .. - .. 8,507 3,3O! 4,1S1 4.094 G,TS! 30,580 !9,858 10,605 J8,185 n,rr, 
Oda - - .. .. 80 62, 6!4 588 ',238 718 6;,8 1,1-&3 - -Tobacco - .. .. 6,690 - .. - .. -. - l.aU - .. .. .. .. .. 411 149 · .. - 1,.415 
Saffiower .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. - .. .. · .. .. 1,383 .,!OS 7,243 !.336 - -
COOSOOBl Flowers - 45 .. .. .. 1,153 556 - - - - - .... 
Beads - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO! - - - - - - -
Carriages and Palan-} 

keeDs" - .. C,300 !,OOO 11,340 19660 5,350 10,SOO l,poo . .. . 1.000 '.10' ., 
Gold anJ Silver Wart''} 

1,355 1,!60 !1M 6!0 6,612 ~l .. l,<SOO thread aDd iace - .. .. - . · .. -
SlUt ProvlSlODS - .. 3,759 4,193 1,999 J08 .. .. - !.3U 5,347 1,393 4" 1,c.l6 
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DESCRlPTION 

of 
.MERCHANDIZE. 

Iron Works and Iron-} 
monger,. - _ 

Skfns .. - -
Bengal Paper .. -
Couutr,. Soodnes -
Spices .. - .. 
MadeU'a Wl,De • -
Liquors .. .. "" 
Rose \Vater- - .. 
Tea - - .. -
lUlObarb .. .. -
Copper and 

Nails .. 
Copper). - -J 

Iro11. Iron N ads an~ 
Ke1ldedgd - -

Brass and Brass Ware 

Steel and Cutlery -
Tm .. - - -
FOceJgrt PJece Good, -

Broad Cloths - -
Pictures and LooJ.lng} 

GlasaeJ .. -

ls - - . 
Semi. Leaves - -
Co rdages and Cables -

CoII'- - .. 
pcbors - .. 
lass Ware -
Ima Ware -
dJery .. .. 

talJonery -
nmstone- .. 
olInt - -
Iills .. .. 
orocco SllDs .. 

ats- - -
oops and RIvets 

A 

G 

Ch 

Sa 

S 
B 
P 

S 
II 

H 
H 

CI 
E 

ocks and Watches 

Qrope. Sundnes 

reasare .. -. 
TOTAL - -

, 

<: 

oOdt - .. 
easure - .. 

TOT.l,L .. -

-
.. 
-.. 
-
-
-
-
-.. 
--.. 
.. 

-
.. 

.. 
-
-

ON THE FOREIGN TRA:OE OF THE~cou~tRY , 
! - -

CALCUTJ:A-contllcued. 

EXPORTS. 
/"0 l: I 

\ 

180'll, 180314 18Q4/5 1805/6 1806/7 181;l/J·V 1814115 1815/16 181~/17 1817/18 

• -- • 
• , 

Rupees Rupees. .Rupees Rupen. Rllpetl. Bupttr, Bupe~ Rupen, Rupee. Rupees 

8.648 U.6S5 ' 3,843 1,'10 .. .. - .. .. ! .. - .I. 3,41'1 - -
.. • - t.5n - - - .. - .. :1.890 - .. - 7,'189 ..... - -

!'TO - - - - - - - - -
If.674 !.t54 ",681 7,6ft 6.843 !3 '41 13,661 ]2.433 13.719 16743 

4'1.138 1.055 '115. .. .. - .. - - .. .. - '134 - - -
39.211 3,~8t 13.883 56,fro 13.650 39,468 28.786 1!576 5,544 5,358 

19,050 6,406 9,0'16 7,965 :.377 19.!86 26,655 4.609 4,488 1'l7.473 

.. - - .. - - - .. .. 365 - - - - - -
155 .. .. - 1.4!o. .. .. - 8.600 - - - - -

60 - - I - - - - - - -
580 9,9!3 3,506 - - - - - - .. .. .. 11,111 !~,320 4,500 !,OT! 

9!,916 4:1.'196 19,!69 !?,561 4,843 9,736 56,927 16,966 17,576 48,676 

4$874- 1,6!4. 5,950 1,111 - - - - - -
11.-178 6.U8 6,.198 88! 346 .. - - 8,104 - .. .. .. .. - 6,877' 

.. .. .. .. - - 300 - - - - - - -
- - - .. - - .. - .. - - - .. - .!1.!19 - - .. 3,640 - - - 10,595 

5,368 10',571 !,3at 9.165- .- .. - - .a - - . - 500 - -
100 .. . - t.090 338 .. 2,351 - - - -- -

- .. .. . - - - .. - - - - - - - 1.81Q - - .... -
!O 105 - - - - - - - -

11,371 198 3,80'1 - - - - - - -.. - - - .. - 1,185 - - - ., - - - - - - .. - - - - 600 -..., 

- - - .. - - !t':>85 4,854 - - - - - -
3,.'0 11,150 !t.019 t,!57 1.439 8,447 626 100 - .. - 6,4f8 

- - - - - .. 4,!!7 - - - - - - -
- - - - - - 3,460 467 - - - ~.O!8 - .. .. - - - - - .. 502 

.. .. - - - - 1,058 - - - - - - -
- - - 1.765 - - - - - - - -
- - - 668 - - - - .. - -~ -
- - - 589 - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3,!W4 - -

934 - - .. - - - - - - - - - 816 457 - .. - - - - 653 

7,!!7 - - - - - - - - -
.. - - 8.180 - • - - - - - - -

17,091 6.48" 3,5!0 13.'1!!1 5,!00 b!!,.46;, 15880 5.156 2660 67:165 

82,17,57; 19.78,098 13,66,409 34,80,416 17,34,394 21,54,496 !5.0J.0!6 !1,n,7I/o. 14,7b,6oo 18.84.972 

1,14,393 - .. .. .. - - .. - - - ~ - - 16.875 11,250 - - .. H,!50 
:;i -

83,31.968 19,78,098 !3.66,41J9 34,80.416 17,34,394 fl,54,496 !518,901 21.83970 14,75600 18.96.!!~ 

• 

IMPORTS 
..... 

1804/5. I J 805/6 1814/15 118I5/161.~~,~6/17 1_18J7/18'~ ISO'l/3 180S/,f '1806/7 181 3/1 4-

Rupeu Rupees Rupta. Rupees Rupees Rupees. Rupee. Rupee. Rupees. Rupees. 

11.73.879- 569,138- ~7,7'J.9 1!,86,639- 14,b,999- 716.367 510,9!1 9,85,590 8,01.048 3;00.850 

5,O4,~ 7.04,3!1 7.'18904 15.03969 is,IO 687 609,'10:; 9,'15.689 : 89,!';3 416.746 6,04760 

tS.!6.07! 1-14,86,610 I U 74,843 
-

16.78,582 1!,7S.45~ 16'~,6SS \27.90,603 S!.!6,686 1!.17.79') 9,05.610 

-
e { 



APPErjDIX TO "'REPORT FROM SELECT COMMI'ITEE 

AppendIx (G )-Return of txports, c%C.--conlUlucd. 

FORT ST. GEORGE 

• 
EXPORTS. -

t' DESCRIPTION I 

""' t 
of 1802 1803 180+ ~.1806 1813/1+ .81+/15 1815/16 1116/1'7 1817/18 MERCHAl\1])IZE. 

~ ., -
Rupeu Rupeu Rupeu Rupeu Bupeea. Rupeea. • Bupm B"JIU'o RtlfJtel. Btl,wft. 

PJece Good. .. 15,40,411 U,t3.4!! 10,47,038 9,25,636 9,47.~6 11,47,076 11.69,9':; U,18.337 13,"'058 U,65,669 
DO dO Silk .. 2,042 2,945 1.700 1,106 'i,436 - - - ... - -

Drugs of .ort. - .. 1,570 1,200 923 305 36' .. - .. .. .. .. 3,till S,t3.S 9,3lt 
Odman'. Stores - .. 680 153 ..I8S I1S 91 - - - - -
Eppopulldy .. .. 9 15 6 21 20 - - - - -
Chillies .. .. - 120 485 9 "1, 780 .. .. .. . .. .. 1,403 - -
Turmerlck- .. .. 177 67 !60 95 157 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 1.1U -
Fennegarrlck .. .. 729 755 !61 22 78 .. . .. .. .. - .. .. .. 1.131 -
Aplakaram .. .. .. .. .. - .. - 65 - - - - - - -Melloomooloo .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,8.n - -Naval Stores - · !to,801 17,139 7,'"6 S,t26 3,s18 .. - .. t~87 S,G" 1,.566 1.196 
MJhtary dO - - 1,813 78 Sll .. .. .. 65 1,491 - - - -
Tobacco and Snuft' - 3,4iO 8,360 l1,93S 211,889 5,909 6,731 1.153 .,685 3,805 ',,~ 
Gram of ,arts - - 1,229 5294 ~3,403 8,426 !7,819 3,035 .. .. . 10,7U 28,411 US3 
Spice of 60rtl .. .. 1,30,364 91 - 19 , 17 3,930 8,586 .. .. .. St08l -
FrUit of sorts .. .. 759 In 201 U3 S6t - - - - -
Spice Nuts .. - - - .. 44 - - - - - - - -
Oil. of sort. - - 1,457 1,065 957 1,190 814 1,733 - .. .. 5.1'" 3,888 t,n' 
lAme JUice - - - - - -.. .. .. - - .. .. - .. - .. - .. .. - 1,'150 - - -
Stationery - - - '75 9" 31 240 --- - - - - -
Metals uf 8urts - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - - - • .. .. - 1.298 1,955 - -Liquors of 80rts _ - .. .. -- - .. .. - - .. - .. - .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. - 1.1bO · .. .. t,89J 
Ale, Portllr and Beer .. 3,016 5t6 109 474 544 - .. - .. . .. 4,090 - -
Brandy. Gm and Shrub 4,1'19 191 361 31,'191 1,659 7,840 - - - -
Arrack - .. .. 2,603 2,588 176 999 1.158 4,t65 - .. - 4,139 - -
WIDe. - - .. 19,1i1 f4,784 2,591 22,495 28,586 8,U7 18,4~t 22,888 • .. .. 10,soo 
Iron .. - .. .. 11,933 878 214 5,474 10,4t9 7,280 1,!31 1,57~ 23,475 3,649 
Steel - · .. - - .. 152 597 3,611 1,44T .. .. . .. .. .. 1.'111 3,985 ',.1.58 
Copper ." !Mt5 • 1'!0'l 4,536 1,363 17,535 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - · .. .. 
Lead .. · - 2.89! . - - 30 311 .. - - 1.677 - - - -
Drass Ware .. .. .. .. - 39 - - - - - - - . -
Timber of 50rt. .. .. 164 204 85 1140 381 - - - - -
Rattans .. .. - . .. .. 16! U -- - - - - - -
P10VJ~IOn of sorts .. 4,736 4,124 3,181 6,533 1,458 !,704 1,SOl 1.60lJ 9,116 S,Ut 
Garlick - r .. 81 .. - .. 5 - - - - - - -
Mats .. - · 91 13 - - - - - - - -
Jaggery S • .. .. - 10 - - - - - - - -
Leather .. .. .. 167 16 - - - - - - - -
&otl IUld Shoes .. - .. .. .. .. .. 78 775 41 - - - - -
Mustara Seeds .. - 17 - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 9 - - - - -
Gunmes .. · .. 1,s!96 277 71 - .. - 177 2,560 - - - -
HOSiery - .. - !,G81 1,095 .. .. - 1,046 - .. - .. - .. - .. .. !,730 - -
Soap .. - .. 534 37 19 23 670 1,Jol lMO - - -
Hats- .. · .. 344 .. . - 91 140 "1 - - - - -
Wearmg Apparel .. ')81 5,716 .. .. .. 19,356 497 - .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.067 
Woollens uhort. .. 313 - - - !3 49 - - - - - -
Shawt, !,50! 

I 4,!25 - - - -- - .. .. .. - - - -
Carpets - - .. 7 1125 1,276 78t 1,19S 1,!40 1,181 1711 I.Sol3 !..1G' 
Broad Cloth .. · 397 . . .. - .. - .. .. - - - - .. .. - - - - .. .. !,o't5 -
Cotton - - .. lMu 6,766 .. .. .. .. .. - 1,6!5 - .. - 7,938 1,570 !'~l() -DO Thread - .. 19 5 - - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. f,6G5 - -
Doru, rough liT tmcal 201 738 6! 105 5j - - - - -
Salt - . - .. IMI8T 6,136 6,956 2 .. 561 4,304 1.680 5,376 2~J6 t3,o;>8 CiDIS 
Salt Petre .. - 160 70 .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 1,6" - -OplU~ !t,tl6 .. .. .. - - - .. - . 

31,.$%.5 38,394 'iO,91' .. - - - .. - - . .. - .. .. .. 
DO Milk - .. .. - - .. .. - .. - - - - - - - .. - .. - - .. .. - .. .. - - .. 1,"'1' 



ON TUE FOREIGN TRADE OF THE COU:r-..TRY. 

Appendix {G )-Return of -Exports, &c -contlTiued 

TORT ST GEORGE-contanued 

:LX PORTS 

{ DESCRIPTION , "' of 180'1 1803 1804- 1805 1806 1813/14- 181 4./15 J815/16 1816/17 1817/18 MERCHANDIZE. 
, -- - - ----

Rupee. Rupees Rupee. Rupee, Rupees Rupee. Rupees Rupee. Rupee. Rupeel 
Gum. - .. - 222 62 35 .. - .. In - - - - -
Gold Lace - - - - - 305 - - - - - - - -
Gold and Silver Thread - .. - - ~ - .. - .. .. · .. .. - - - .. - - - .. - .. . - . .. 4,93!J 
Silver Plate - - .. - - .. .. .- - . .. .. .. - - - . .. . .. .. . - 2,076 --- -
Or~mel\ .. - .. .. .. - · ., .. ... .. .- .. ... - 98 - - - - -Perfumery and HUlr} 

762 163 .. .. !97 - - - - -Powder .. .. -- -Pamts of lortl - .. 108 lOt. 5S1 128 98 - - - - -
Pictures .. .. .. .. .. .. 309 - - - - - - - -
Alum .. .. .. .. .. ""- S3 .. .. .. ~8 - - - - - -
Sadlery .. .. .. 523 - .. .. .. .. - 163 650 - - - - -
Scales and Weight. .. 195 380 · .. . .. · .. 163 - - - - -
Haberdashery .. .. 52 - - - - - - - - -
Tl'a .. .. .. .. 1,158 37,063 .. .. .. 195 53 - - - - -
Colfee -· .. · is - - - - - - - - -
Sugar and Sugar Candy 13,449 41,670 ~3 .!19 14'8 - - - - -
010&. and Chma Ware 948 4,079 49 84 98 - .. .. .. .. - 3650 2,344 3,6811-
Hardware .. .. .. 1,083 .. .. .. 45 .- - - ..... - - -
Jewellery and Toys .. 47',697 ~'T- - - ..... - - - - -InQlgo .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 - - - - - - - -
Grmdmg Stlme .. .. .. '" .. 15 - - - - - - - -
Fife Works .. .. .. ... .. 35 - - - - - - - -
PrecIous Stones - - .. .. . 2.,.,791 - - - - - - - -
Book. · .. .. .. . .. :11 · .. .. 49 33 - . . . .. .. - .. .. - .. - 1,050 
Cudery - .. .. - .. - 169 .. .. .. 58 39 - - - - -
Garden Seeds .. .. .. .. .. 49 - - - 16 - - - - - -
Corr.l Beads .. · - .. - 98 11 113 "SO - - - - -
Rough Coral .. .. 153 - - - - - - - - -
Carriages .. - .. 6,143 488 1,333 .. · .... -S!5 f,400 - .. . 1,550 "450 -Sudal Wood - .. .. .. .. .. - 1399 .. .. .. 19 .. - .. .. ~ .. 8,502- 1)J28 -
Stick-Lack - .. .. - .. .. .. .. 3,S05 .. .. ,. 621 - - - - -Casks, empty - · .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. . 98 - - - - - -Confectionery .. - - ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 5t - - - ...... - -
FurDitorQ .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. - • .. .. 19' 65 - .. .. .. . .. .. - - 1,3.1)9 ...... 
Baskets .. ~ .. .. .. .. - . .. it , .tr4 149 - - - - -
Washing Sand 

• - · - . . 4- - .. .. .. .. IS !11 - - - - -
Cologne Water - . .. .. .. .. . - .. p .. .. . .. : . .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. l A35lJ. 

Corks .. - .. 16 · - .. 10 - - - - - - -
Carpenters Tools · 16 · .. - - - - - - - - -
Wax and Wax Candles U2 3,449 3,477' 49 461 ..- - - - -
Clocks and Watches - 1,625 · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 83 - - - - -Earthenware . - 162 140 155 !40 393 - - ..- - -.. 
Sundries · .. · .. .. - 2406 - - - - - - - -- --.. ---....-. , 

TOTAL Merchaudlze 18,54,142 14.33,845 11,26,441 ~O,6~,73~ J ~O,5~,M~ 11,06,130 13,'8,749 14,61,130 1412.370 .l7,08,37f 
Treasure .. .. .. 117,212 80,756 3f,685 56,664 .. .. .. Sl,!15 t5157 9,616 . 

TOTAL .. .. · 19,71,354 15,14,601 11,59,126 10,61,132 ~ iO,58,')46 U,il2,794. 13,28,74.9 14,9!t,345 -u.9i.WIW7;B;" 
; 

IMPORTS 
.,.... 

\ f . 
180'l \ 803' 1804- 1805 1806 \ 1813Ll+ 1814/15 1815/\6 1816/17 18\7/18 • • -- , ----- -------- , 

Rupees Ruptt. RUl'ta. - Rupees 'Rupees Rupeel "Rupees Rtlper, 'Rupee, Rupee. 
Goods .. .. .. 4,J8967 11,24,919 6,60,'780 7,85012 6,22,116 7,88,016 4: 63796 1,37,281 oI),70,ad4 ~5,89 091 ' 

Trea!!ure · • .. 18,3'),603 815,797 985680 IS 18190 'T,43,!Cl3 10,Sf,874 455,209 6,96,043 1128130 1t,M OOS . --- - .......... - . . ----- -
TOT41o . .. - ~! 74,070 19,40,116 16,46 400 l21,O3,!02 13,65,409 1S,~0890 919,005 ,143.1,314 1 11,99,314 1873096 

\ • , \ 

• ... D 



DESCRIPTION 
of 

MERCHANDIZE 

-
Articles for Wearing} 

Jlpparel .. .. 

AssaCQltJda (Hmp) .. 
Almond. .. .. .. 
Arracl: .. .. .. 
Aloes .. .. .. 
Alum .. .. .. 
Azw3nseed .. .. 
Brandy .. .. .. 
Bead. .. .. .. 
Brimstone .. .. .. 
Broad Cloth .. .. 
Cotton .. .. .. 
Columbo Root .. .. 
ClIlnamoD .. .. .. 
CardamoIDI .. .. 
Coffee .. .. .. 
Carpets .. .. .. 
Capes .. .. .. 
Cubeb. .. .. .. 
Cutlery and Hardware 

Comeliant .. .. .. 
Cour\el .. .. .. 
ColoZle .. .. .. 
COif loose and Rupe .. 

C opper .. .. -
Candles ,. .. .. 
CocbJtleal .. .. .. 

oral .. .. .. 
C~der .. .. .. 
D 

D 
D 

ate. and o,bor Frwt .. 

ammer .. .. 
rug. .. .. 
ssnbgool .. E 

J: lepbants Teeth 
Ivory Dust 

E 

E 
IItables .. 
artbenware 

.rlllture .. 

alse Pearl 

-.. 
.. 
-.. 

.. 

.. 
.. .. 
an~} 

.. 

.. 

.. 
-

F 
F 
J lshes Maws or Teethl 

of Sea COWl, Sea J 
HorselorSea:UorseB 

allel .. 
raiD .. 

I' 

G 

G 

G 

a1Is, Persia 

ails, Couotry 

unmes .. 
adlck .. 
hee .. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

G 

G 

G 

G lUll Bild P16toa 

.. 

. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
... 
.. 
.. 

\ 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT C01IMI'ITEE 

Appendix (G.)-Rtturn of Export., &r.-ccmluautd. 

BOl\f BAY. 

EXPORTS. 
",,",,," 

I , 
180'1./3 1803/+ 180415. 1805/6 1807/8.- I S1S/14 1814/15 1815/16 1816/17· 1117/1' 

Ilvpttl Bupth Rupee. Rupee. Rupea Rupee .. L,m. nupees. Bapetl nil,,"," 

1,054 .. .. .. 750 - - .. .. .. .. 1,648 III 1,331 160 ~.9l" 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 87 .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 1$0 -
l86 aoo .soo .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - - .. 630 ',6.;0 t.t'-$ 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 180 -.. .. .. .. .. .. 447 .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 -.. .. .. .. .. .. 104 - - - - - - -.. .. .. 7 51 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 101 -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,700 - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. 142 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .- .. .. .. .. .. .. l,t4l0 

2.U8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 640 -
41' 780 1,340 .. .. .. .. .. .. 560 .. .. .. 1,890 - -

80.676 51.89T 4.0,190 9!,330 3,4t,150 '4,8T! 1,6!M80 ~,836 34,.515 17.oS0 

640 - - - - - - - - -
i5 - - - - - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. iOO .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. CIOO - -

10,250 - - - - - - - - -
41 - - - - - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '" ~6 -
7! - - - - - - - - -

518 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,100 375 - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,551 3.100 !t7 -

180 30 U . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I,t!~ -.. .. .. .. .. .. 'It - - - - - - -
35 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,875 - -

.. .. .. 1,984 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. 1.150 500 1,160 -.. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,600 .. .. .. 931) 1,8lO -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .f.,!50 - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,600 350 - - -.. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 4SO - - -
8,S19 1,~50 4,097 1115 400 .. .. .. .. .. .. .f.,~60 1,6!t 1,130 

111 - - - - - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. tiS .. .. .. 1,"46 - - - - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. 15 - - - - - . - -
.. .. .. as .. - . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 S,838 - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l~U 1,487 800 3)0 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~oo - -
300 - - ...- - - - - - -
3tS - - - - - - - - -

.. .. ,., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '150 1,360 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -- - -45 . .. .. .. .. - - - -
1,100 700 430 - - - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. 739 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :100 1,560 -• 
0,540 - - - - - - - - -

* .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 86' .. .. .. fOO 1~ 

S3 - - - - - - - - -
50 .. .. .. 710 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,C100 :I,!60 -.. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 850 
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MERClL\NDIZE. -
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1802/8 t 

-
R"pet. - - -

.. .. . 

.. . -
400 

1,900 
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1,1bO 

8,3811 

.. .. -
135 

U8 

.. .. -
185 

- - -.. - .. 
15 
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- - -- .. -.. .. -
. .. .. 
.. .. .. 

300 

.. - .. 
86,760 

.. .. .. 
'117' 
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ON' THB FOREIGN TRADR OF THE COUNTRY. 

AppendIx (6 )-Ret.urn of Eltpohlf, &c -contl1lutd. 

BO MB <\ Y -continued 

EXPORTS. 

1803/4: 1804/Sj t8oS/6' 1807/8 • 18'S{l+ \.814/15 1815{16 1816{17 1817/18 
, - --

RUpllt. Rupeer RI/pees Rupees. Rupees Rupef" llllpen Rilpees Rupees .. .. - .; oW - .. · . 231 1.900 • 900 S:'S6 - -
1,128 . - . .. .. .. - . . t,OO!) 410 1,920 671 -. .. .. t80 - .... - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

400 - - - - - - ..... -
3,000 .. - .. - · - soo - .. - 2,200 3,000 - -
- - - - - - - - -
l,!S7' 1,200 7,980 850 6,553 I,U5 11,900 5400 13,685 

- - .. .. - . . · .. .. .. .. .. .. - !,804 .. .. - !,~75 -
4 100 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - - 57p l,08S 746 

- - - - - - - - -- -- - - . .. .. .. .. .. • - .. lo - .. .. - - - - .. .. - 26,408 
18 SO - - - - - - -.. . .. .. - .. .. - - .. - .. 526 - - - -
46 SOl) - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - .. .. .. .. - .. - - .. .. - .. - .. .. .. 63~ - -.. . - .. .. .. - .. - - .. .. - .. - - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. 100 

- - - 35 - - - - - - -- - - .. .. - ., .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - - .. 150 - ..,.. 
- .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - 1,00G - -0. -

!Stt - - - - - - - -
45 !OO .. · .. .. .. .. . .. - 260 - - -r 

- - - - - - - - -
.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 13,150 - -

3,410 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. - .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 55,96! 32,1M 

- .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. .. .. ... - .. 200 - - or-
2,238 4!T .. - .. .. .. .. 924 550 .. .. .. 4,060 -
84,719 1,!9,743 9,566 66,994 1,59,87! 1,45,731 2,10,256 1,23,870 1,03.66~ 

1777 1,03-1 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 16,800 1,100 t,f!S -
.. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,600 --• .. .. - 'IS! .. .. .. .155 - - - - -.. .. .. 300 - - - - - - -.. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 900 -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 200 -- - - - - - - - -' 
~ .. .. 40 - - - - - - -
.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - .. - .. . .. .. 8,500 16,065 

- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 118 -.. .. .. Sl - - - - - -- ...,j 

.. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. !OO - - -, 

.. .. .. 174 .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - 230 900 950 -

.. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13000 - - ..... -
.. .. .. SO - - - - - - -.. .. .. 360 - - - - - - -
.. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 211$ -. -

550 .. - .. 1,200 - .. .. 499 - .. ~ 14,280 ... -
(c.onlznuttl.) 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

Appendlx (G )-Returo of Exports, &c --collt."IIed 

.BOM BA Y --contmfml 

J:Xl'ORTS 

r 

1807/a..\.1.3/14 

~ 
DESCRIPTION 

of 1802/3 ) 803/4 1804/5 1805/6• 11814/15 • 815/16 • 1816/17 .117/,8. 
MERCHANDIZE .•. ~ 

RUPfU Rupte. Rupee .. Rupeu Rupeu Bupeel Rupeel B.upua. B..pen. L".... 
,salt. .. . .. {J,b1S 1,550 1,130 . .. .. '" .. .. 1,985 110 860 1,Q1I ~ 

Saltpetre · . .. 8,100 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , !.61~ - - - - -
Sadler! " .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. 450 - - - - - - -
SLeel · .- .. 3,650 1,004 110 .. .. .. . • .. 440 .. .. .. &03 4,:100 HfO 

Sullum .. .. .. 90 - - - - - - - - -
Soap. ... - .. 883 · .. .. 1,435 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 116 880 3U 

Seeds .. .. . 1,S1!!! 4.1 940 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. fOO f08 100 

Stationery and Books .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. . - - .. .. .. • .. - 300 -
Saffron · .. - !40 150 - - - - - - - -
Shawl. .. .. .. .. .. .. 890 146 . - .. .. .. .. !,596 1,110 .. .. · 950 400 

Tortoliesbell .. . 413 - - - - - - - - -
TInPlates, Tlncal and} 

TI11 Ware • .. .. .. .. 14 14 - - - - - - -
TWVle and LlIle. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. . • .. - .. &60 

Tell .. - - .. .. - .. .. - - ~OO - - - - - - -
Toy. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. · .. .. .. - - .. - . SOO 

Target. .. .. - -27 79 GO - - - - - - -
Top1el or (Moor Capes) .. .. .. .. - .. 4!5 - - - - - - -
Tutfnague .. - .. .. . .. • - ~ .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,1.50 "000 
VerQ1greaSfl .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. - .. ~ • .. · .. .. .. .. · U6 -
V1ftJoi (Mortook) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. - .. · .. . . .. .. 115 UI 

Wille .. .. .. 4,260 · .. .. .. .. 
• 

.. 740 !48 .. .. .. 39,571 1,800 !,o81 1,100 

Wool and Woollen. .. .. .. .. J,800 - - - - - -- - -
Sundries .. .. .. 730 .. - .. 80 .. .. .. 153 .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. 3JI -

, • 
TOTAL MercbandlZe .. 3,63,401 1,62,448 J,91,809 1,19,931 4,15,840 f,10,576 5,03,391 7,18,111 !,78,UG ',43,tU 

Treasure - .. 1,48,127 !,134 - .. .. - .. - .. .. .. 50,156 5,20,191 50,300 - .. .. fS,900 -- 13.21,331 TOTAL offdports • 5,1,,528 l,61j,t8! 1,9),80~ 1,19,93J 4,15,840 10,24,188 8,18,411 1,18.116 J 65,IU 

IMPORTS , 
• 807/8 .\.8.31'4 "' 

180'1./3 1803/4 1804/5. 1805/6 18q/15 1815/16 1816/17 • Ihi/ll 

- . 
Rupeu Rbpeeil lltJpeeil Rupees &-1 RtJpeu Rupeu 1fupu .. B."ptt .. rll~t" 

Good ... .. . .. 6,19,601 4,34893 7,OJ,4030 J.9S,890 9,11,101 5,79,591 1.65,466 4,80,007 1.:;6,!09 6,9J,ob' 

'freuur. - .. 34,711 1,11,538 6~,405 t,!4,04O 33,188 n,344 14910 69,715 1,100 4,3GO 

TOTAL .. 6,54,!!! 5,46,431 I 7,13,835 4,17,930 9,45.295 1 6,06,941 1,80,376 5J"9,7~1 7,31,309 6,9',41' 

• NfJte -The 'Exports and Imports of the Year 1801/8, are 10 tWI Account. substituted for those of lSOli/T. III eOlllequl'llce of tM ~port of 
- the External Commerce of Bombay, 1n the latter year, baYing be.ell 10lt wuh the SLIp b1 wwcll It wu lCD' 10 EurlJpe, aDd De 

VUlllJc:ate of It havlIIg befD alllte received at lhe East In"la Douse. 



~ 

~ 

".. 

C 
<..a 

( 

I 

1802/3 .. 
1803!+ .. 
180+/5 .. 
1805/6 .. 
1806/7 .. 
1813/1+ .. 

1814.Jt5 .. 

1815/16. .. 

1816/17 .. 

1817/18 .. 

18.0'1./3 . 
18,03/4 .. 
1804/5 . 
1805/6 .. 
1806/7 .. 
181S/14 ., 

1814/J5 ~ 

J 815/16 .. . 
1816/17 • 

1817/18 • 

I 

MerchandIze 

. &peeJ .. 32,17,575 I 

.. 19,78,°98 

.. 23,66,409 

.. 34,20,416 

.. 17,34,394 

.. 21~5'h~96 • 

.. 25,02,026 

.. 21,72,720 

.. 14\75,600' 

.. 18,84,972 

MerchandIze -
Rupees . 1\,73,379. 

.. 5,69~133 

- 8,27,729 
.. 1 ':1,86,(39) 
.. 14,15,999 
.. 7,16,367 
.. ~,IO,9n 

.. C),85,590 
( .. 8.01,0+8 

.. 3,00;1150 

BENGAL 

Treasure Total 
• 

R:upee. Rupee. 
1,14,393 33,31,968 

.. .. .. 19,78,°98 

.. .. .. - 23,66,409 

.. .. .. 34,80,+16 

.. .. .. 11,34394 
.. .. ... 1.1,54t49~ 

16,875 25,18,901 

11,250 21,83.970 

.. .. .. 1' ... 75.600 

11,'150 18,96,'12'1 
~-- --_._-

BENGAL 

Treasure I Total --
Rupees Rllpe,., 
S,04;50 3 16,78,381 

7,°4,3'11 1'1.,73,454 

7,78,9°4 16,06,633 

15,°3969 27,90,60.8 

18,10,687 3'1.,26,686 

.(),90,7°5 13,26,072 

9,75,689 14,86,610 

'l,89t2 53. 12,7+,843 
I 

4,16,746 ~2,17,794 

6,°4:-J76<) 9,°5,610 • 

ABSTRACT. 

EXPORTS 
~ 

FORT ST. GEORGE , BOMBAY 

l'IIerchandlze Treasure Total Mercballl.ltze freasure Total 
, --

RUj!ee. Rupees Rupee« Rupee. Rupees Rupee. 
IS,54,14l 1,17,'112 19,71,354 3,63,401 1,+8,127 5,11,5'18 

1+,33,845 80,756 15,14,601 • 1,62,448 2,73+ 1,65,18'1 

p,'lP,Hl 32,6~5 11 ,:59,126 1,91,809 .. .. .. 1,91,809 

,"0,62,732 .. .. .. 10,62,731 1,19,931 .. .. .. 1,19,931 

10,58,546 .. .. .. 10,58,546 4,15,84° .. .. .. 4,15,8",0 

1'l,06,130 56,664 1'l,62,79+ 2,70';'76 5°,756 3,lU,332 

13,28,749 .. .. .. 13,28,7+9 5,°3,397 5,20,i9 1 10,2+,188 

14.61,13° 31,'n5 14,9'1,345 7,78,111 50,300 8,28.412 

14,72,370 25,157 14197,5'17 2,,78,126 .. .. .. 2,78,1'l6 

17,08,373 9,616 17,17,989 2.6.,,125 .. .. .. '1,65,125 

IMPORTS 
,., 

FORT ST GEORGE BOl.\tBAY. 

l.\'Ierchandlze Treasure Total Merch~ndu.e TrellSure Total 
---- ~ 

Rupee, Rupee. Rupu. Rupees Ruppe. Rupee. 
4,38,967 18,35,603 '1.'1,74.570 6,19,.601 34,711 6,5+,312 

1l,!t4,919 8,15,797 J9,4°,7 16 4,34,893 1,11,538 5,46,43 1 

6,60,780 9,85,680 16')46,460 7,°9,43° 64.4°5 7.73,835 

7,~5,012 103,18,190 ~H,,03,202 2,93,89° 1,'1.4,°4° +,17,930 

6,22,116 7,+3,293 13,65,4°9 9,1 '1, 107 33,188 9,45,295 

7,88,oJ6 10,3'1.,87+ 18,20,890 5,79,597 27,344 6,06,9+1 

4,63,796 4,55,'109 9,,19,p05 7,65,466 It,9 1O 7,80,376 

7,37,281 6,96,043 14,33,32+ +,80,007 69,715 5,49,72'1 

5,7°,58+ J 2,28,730 17,99,314 7,36,'109 1,100 7,37,3°9 

5,89,°91 12,84,005 18,73,096~ 6,91,05'2 4,360 6,95,412 

~--- -- -- - --------- ----~ 

TOTAL. 

MerchandIze Treasure. --
Rupees Rupee • 

54,35,118 3,79,73'1 

35,7+,391 83,+9° 

36,84,659 32,686 

46,63,085 .. .. .. 
32,08,1'80 .. .. .. 
36,31, '102 1,°7,+20 

43,34.172 5,37,666 

44,11.96'1 9'1,765 

3'1,26,096 25,157 

38,58,470 20,866 

TOTAL 

J.\,fercbandlze lreBSure - ---
Rupees Rupees 

'1 '1.,3 '1,447 ~3,74,817 

21,'1.8,945 16,31,656 

'1.1,97,939 18,'18,989 

'13,65,541 29,46,199 

29,50,'122 25,87,168 

20,83,980 16,69,923 

17,4°,1113 14,45,808 

2'1,02,878 10,55,011 

21,07,841 J6,46,576 

15,8°,993 25,84,177 

\ 

Total 

Rupee .. 
58,14>850 

36,57,881 

37,17,34+ 

+6,63.085 

3'l,Q8,'l80 

37,38,025 

48 71,838 

45,0+,7~7 

3',51,253_ 

38,79,336 

Total 

Rupee, 
46,07,264 

37,60,601 

40,26,928 

53,11,740 

55,37,390 

37,53,90 3 

31,85,991 

3'2,57,889 

37,54,417 

4 1,65,170 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT paOli SELECT COMMlTTEE 

Appendix (H) 

A RETURN ot the EKP0rts from the PresIdencIes of CALCUTTA, ~lA.l)1lAS, and BOMBAT, to tLe Gulfs or ArabIa and 
Persul-, III the five years, from JlO'l/3 to 1806/7, both mc1ualve, aDd Ul the five yean froID 1813/1~ to 1817/UJ, 
'both IRc1ullve, dlsungwshlDg the species of Goods -ALlOt the Imports for the aarue periods. dlltlDgullhlDg 
Goods and Specle. I 

CALCUTTA. 

EXPORTS. 

---------------�-------I-------~------1------~------~-------li------~-------~----~ .. ------
Rupee. 

.. 8,7'7,916 

Rupees. 

6,68,90" 

Rupte. 

8,45,788 

Rupee.. Ruper. Rup'e' Rupeu. Lped. Bl/pHI. 
Plecl Goods 12,69,881 15,36,"1 11,47,570 lj,03,167 ~8,54808 I9,&O,P~' 

bhawls -.--_._-.- 31,808 13,901 18.s-i6 100 

Indigo .. - • 83,955 .,., ,5~6 3,00,420 !,OO,B06 4,41,981 ~,63,o·i! 4,41,MO 11,98,031 ',P4,()68 ",tt,GO' 

Sugar - - • 85,618 M,617 

230 

4~0 

99,441 5,36,659 8,2t,431 4,10,110 3.18,338 -6.1O,581 t,1~,P91 5 18,1 GO 

8ugBr Candy .. - Sit 

Sdk 8,631 

!,670 

43,749 

696 

7'3,994 

Dengal RulD .. ,.,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 

1,233 

1,24,505 

3,501t 

V,tO! 

36.188 

11,:511 

45,'09 

7',t98 

41,ts8 

11,6U 

-
Grall' .. .. .. t,30,!..<J0 1,51,300 s'~',oe! 3,91,P!8 3,U,308 t,OP.!36 1,66.8t" 1,37,301 1,G7 ,lOa r"t,4~. 

OpIUm 

Salt Petre • 

.. .. .. 

.. 144 

1,755 -
365 .. .. . .. 

13oras: · . ., .. - . . 153 __ .......... . !56 .. .. • 

Gunny and Garrny Bltg! I,O!O - .. .. .. .. .. 

Colton aDd Tbrea4 .. .. .. 
Stick-lack an4 Shell-l 

lack .. • _j 536 

1lel\Jamm - ... .. 

Long Peppel"and Root 190 

60t 

.. 
1,040' 

5,146 .. 

13,264 1,59,761 

400- --

',861 14.OOf 

- .. . . . . 
!81 

300 

!,P6t 

14,51t 

. . 
Pepper .. .. .. -

1,1'64 

27,374 

6100 

... - - . . . - . 
Hemp, Flax, and Twme 1,118 %35 340 409 • • .. - .. • 

Veruuhon. .... --- .. -------
Gmger .. .. -

- .... 
~eeds of different sarti 

. -
33,106 

1,895 

t,lS7 

37,781 

19.40' 

16,304 

166 

13,267 

U;,100 

l"MO 

&,551 

4,01,$ 

-
18 .. ,", 

'.B61 

W IlS. Callilea... .. - - • 

13,675 

US 

'"6 
SSg 6$ !,!OS 1,fi.i..I - ... • .. • -

• _.M. - ___ a_a. !.754 

Oil. .. . . - - - - S,,815 _ _ .. • .. • .. - • 

Shoes and Boots 144 ....... ~ ... 440 

Hats. ............ ----_ ....... _- ... ---_. 

G,945 

657 

-

11. 

d,1Ta 

7',764 • 
1,645 

640 

t,38! 

Omages &; 'tlLlanquml ... .. .. 100 .. - .. 530 

1St 

110: - - • - .. - .. ... .. 

Ghel' ...... .. , . - t74 877 4!O 

Salt PrOYISIObS .. roo • .. .. _ • ... ... • - 18) 't,"6~ .. - .. 

668 

Ut 
Gold' and Silver Lace} _ .. 

and Thread - .. - ... - ........ !,653 .. .. .. - - - 13,784 

.sIlver \\ are .. .." - .. • .. .. • .. .. -
163 511 109 - . .. 

4O,ti81 

'1':15 

t,ttiCi 

1,9OJ 

s,n. 

-

711 :BengAl Paper .. 

SkIDS and Hides .- - -. _ .... - - -. - -. - -- _.- - - ... 
Canvass. .. ..-

Carpets and Blanket. ,. .. 

.. j . 

.. -
_ - 5/167 

- - . -
1,t93 

72t -

!6! - - • 

. . - . - -
900 

Ie' 

--
19,011 

fU 

8U 

--
tit 

l,ooS 

6.MJ 

--
1,020 

---



rp!.SCRIPTION 
of 

MERCHANDIZE. 

Broad Cloths .. -
Velvet. .. .. .. 

~ 

Spices .. .. .. 
Sal-amomac .. .. 
Camphlre and Drugs .. 

Alum .. .. .. 
Assafc:.el.'id. .. .. 
Cochmeal and Cassia • 

Tea .. .. .. 
CoflCe - .. -
Sago - .. .. 
Country sUlldru~. .. 
Madeira - .. .. 
LI<J.uors .. .. .. 
Cllpper, Copper Nalls,} 

"'Id Brazen W ar.e 
Lead .. .. .. 
Iron, Iron N ads, and} 
Ir~mongery .. 

TID .. .. .. -
Books - . -
Lookmg Glasses .. 
GlassWare - .. , 
B eads aud Coral. .. 
Sadlery .. .. .. 
ChIDa Ware .. .. 

Sugar Condy .. 
Steel, Cotlery, 

Plated Ware all~} 

Europe, sundries -
l1edJClDe .. .. .. 

.. J' orelgn piece ):oods 

lappa; Wood, Sandal} 
WCilod&RedW~ 

Saffron and Brimstone 
,,, 

Haberdashery 

Lamatry -
.:I'OTj.:L 

J 

G 
T 

oodA -
reasure .. 

TouL 

.. .. 
- .. 

.. " 
.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. - .. 

IS02/S 

Rupeu 
438 

- .. .. 
2,500 

.. - .. 

- - .. 
. .. .. 
- .. .. 
- - -
.. .. .. 

3,645 

.. - .. 
878 

19~ 

.. .. .. 
60 

.. .. .. 
5,568 

.. - .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. -
~ 

4,000 

.. - .. 

.. - -
:16 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
811 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
- - -
.. - . 
.. .. .. 

12,\3 ... 304 

IS0'l/J .. 
Rllpees 
5,2.1.891 

'1.38,499 

if,60.390 

ON THE FOREIG~ TRADE OF TH£ COUNTRY'. 

"" .i 
AppendIx (U )-Return of Exports, &e -contmued. 

= 
CALCUTT .A-contanued 

EXPORTS. 

" 
IS03/4- 180-4-/5 1805j6 180617 l 81 S/14 .SI4-/15 .SlS/1(j ,816/17 1817/18 

--I 

R"plle. Rupee. Rupeu Rupee. Rupees Rupee. Rupee" Rupee. Rupees 
1,040 - .. . 5,201 53~ .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,1100 240 -- .. .. - .. .. .. .. - ,. . .. .. - .. 6,500 - - -

5841 498 4,978 59,144 6,444 .. .. .. .. . .. 16,540 26.605 

. - - .. .. .. .. .. - 220 7.637 10,286 S,lU 6.603 10.S1Q 

.. .. .. 333 · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 226 .. .. .. 878 1.501 

6.661» - - - - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. ;; .. 2,530 - - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. M95 .. .. .. .. .. - 371 4.014 • -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 136 - - - -
.. - - .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. 9,030 7.586 564 31,7t6 S4G 

.. .. .. .. .. .. · .. - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. . .. 8.000 -
889 508 2,520 1.98b 10.80! 5,491 17.;,44 f6,912 17,68! 

600 600 · .. .. .. .. - 3,824 630 6,51t 5.409 1,575 

- .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. 300 786 1,484 736 -
.. .. .. - .. .. 119 .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,350 " 57" 11.600 -
.. - - .. - .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 1.571 

6.919 .. .. .. 5.S81 10,088 - . .. 117 4.960 3.759 10.959 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 5.400 29954 43.850 

.. .. .. .. .. . .. - .. SOO - .. .. 5.4!6 - - - , 
- .. - .. .. .. 600 .. .. .. 800 - - - -

.. .. 500 , 5~0 !50 1,805 11.~05 - .. .. 1l6.076 1,388 

.. .. - .. .. .. 400 99 .. .. .. .. .. - 7,838 - -
- .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 97,316 11.267 -

- - - - - - - - -.. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. - 3311 - - - -
.. .. .. .. .. .. 550 .. .- .. .. - .. 4,346 16,737 - --

3,150 ~!,485 6.081 f91l 6,200 3.510 10,858 31,482 10,630 
~ .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. . " .. .. - 4,3~9 - -

.. . - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 37,041 84,041 SIl.0~6 16,733 29.5f40 

.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 2.145 1,443 6.203 3.70T 
-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 1,190 3,045 3,983 - .... 

.. .. .. - .. - .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 13.711 6,609 - -
! , 

I 
\ 11,480 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -I .. .. -. - .. - - .. .. 

-l t .... _____ - .....---.......r.:J 
I 

24.Q!,422 I :W>6 821 1 ~44.3;777 10,6l!.r.634 13.9t,!1!75 21,85,287 34.SI!,S20 £80't.9"S 47t~~.(i8Q 

: , , 
Il\1PORTS 
~ 

! ] 806/7. 
l "' 

J 80J/+ J 8o~/'i 1805/6 1813/1+ 1814/i5 181~/16 1810/17 tSr7/lfl 

------t - n;;/Jl;' 
-,. • 't 

Rttpefl Rupee, Rt'pees Rupees Rupers ! Rupees Rupees Rupee, 
3.tU,t33, o,0~()79 3/10.500 ~.41.068 .(>,96,241 5,15.457 ~.;l8,696 9.1Q,79! 1q.J2,1J~ 

4.n.l01 4.s2.35~ 7,984U 13,55,981 5.56,248 9.65,375 15,67.151 43.19.838 !5,37.139 -7.88,334 9 36.4~1 IU,b8.9a I :\7,91,049 11,62,489 15,40.83! 19.05.84;7 51,30.630 41150.047 

, ; ; i 

.. D .. 



''"' : 

, 
., 

SPECIES 
of 

MERCHANDIZF ... 

-
p lece Goods -

DO DO Silk 

s pice of sorts 

epper . 
Ice .. 
raID ot lotts 

P 

R 

G 

S 

S 

andal Wood 

Ilpan Wood 

Timber of Borts 

ungle Wood 

eak Wood 

DO Planks 

oon Spars P 

T 

D 

D 

urmerlck 

rugs of sorts 

yes .. 
Iudlgo -

-.. 
-
· 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
-
· 

-

J aggery (Molasses) 

Cocculu, Iudicul 

C bulles .. .. 
frUits of $orts .. 
Beetle Nuts .. 
Cocoa Nuts .. 
Iron .. .. 
Lead .. .. 
Copper .. .. 
Naval Stores --
lrIlhtary Stores .. 

Pro'isions · 
(imger, dried .. 
Ods .. .. 
Arrow 'Root .. 
TortOise Sheila .. 

GanJah .. -
Stationery .. 
Tobacco and SnufF 
, 
:r urllit ure -
Toys .. .. 
Leat~r - .. 
.coU', Rope. .. 
flo 

... " Cable .. . 

-
-
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
. 
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
-
-

"- .. 
.. 

AI1PEN'DIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMM'l'M'EE 

AppendIX (H )-RetuTD of ExporU, &e -c01lhnved. 

FORT ST. GEORGE. 

E~PORTS. 

-- .. 
I 180~" 1803 .80. 1805 1806 18IS/.+ 1814/15 1815/16 1816/17 ISli111 

Rllpeel Rupee. Rupee .. JWpeel Ruptel Rupte. Hllper. RI/pet .. Ill/pea B-pea. 
3,B40,!!4 3,46,547 4,1!,835 974 3,85,748 5.175 11,71,111 ".97' 8,96,1.0 r,so,17S 

- · · 4070 

'" 
46 !U3 - - - - -

!3,441 2,576 1.14,586 55,939 7.781 33,469 11,711 19,'f8 17,116 33,710 

l,fcJ,55! 
. 

U,975 13,168 - - . 80,017 5.1.ttS 68,617 1,01,8409 '~8a fOol 17 

!,840,398 !,53,516 97,100 1,18,350 3,08,539 5,95,4!8 5,89,956 6,!17,576 '.81,!O3 5,30,300 

- .. · .. .. . 948 l,t6! 174 - .. .. 1,494 - - -
3,tS! !9 16 .. .. . 180 3,111 !,613 ""ua 1,101 -

- .. .. - .. .. .. .. . 571 . .. .. .. .. .. 3,138 .. .. .. . .. .. 38~ 

55 14! 6,016 4,42! 59 1,018 - - - -. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. - .. .. .. - .. 1,005 - - - -
5,!97 165 - - - - - - - -

33,063 49 .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. ',790 .. .. .. 1,631 1,183 

14,389 5,004 - .. - - .. .. .. -- 5,987 6,817 10,008 6,171 S,I",' 

1 ',156 !,4U 1,910 1,784, 1.139 9,659 9,41') 10,97T '0,081 11,931 

7,904 .. .. - 441 ",047 51 .. .. .. - .. . .. .. .. . .. .. l,.,t~ 

1,11T .. .. .. 384 .. .. - 516 - - - - -.. .. .. ~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,078 1,850 - - -- -23 .. - - 9 . .. .. 108 .. .. - - .. .. 1,£84 - -
n9 .. .. .. 5,363 3,580 1,157 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,061 - -

5 318 .. .. .. 80 - - - - - -
958 11 4.160 1,131 14 - - - - -

6,658 117 5,590 r8! 1,3801 • .. .. 1,176 - - -.. .. .. !,096 13 .. .. .. 1,665 3,170 3,695 1,150 .. .. .. t,IU 
~ 

940 108 585 .. .. .. 10 05,349 S,977 - - -- .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 759 - - - - -.. · .. .. - . 60 - - - - - - -
.,988 110 259 1,368 '1,04! - - - - -

785 - - - - - - - - -
109 3T 118 39! 371 - - - - -.. .. · 113 1,915 311 6,8!8 19,113 16,100 13,518 40.1111 50,471 

86! 46 2,500 3,493 J,7!0 !,815 1,036 - - -- . - -.. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 3,759 1,11! - - -
31 80 - - - - - - - -
11 - - - - - - - - -
14 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 233 - - - - -.. .. .. 143 lT 3 1l,D78 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,lf' , 

497 .. .. .. !5 lOS 70 1,!50 - - - -
... - .. !1 - , - - - - - -. ...., 

1'1'1 !S! I1t 61 56 - - - - - -.. .. .. 1.647 .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 11.165 3031 1.043 4.a.H . .. .. · 173 .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.E.iO !,~2 -



, 
SPECIES 

of 
MERCHANDIZE. 

, 

Earthed Ware - .. 
Glle. - .. .. 
Sugar aoel Sugar Candy 

CofFee .. - .. 
Glau and Chma Ware 

Hardware .. .. 
l\!ats - - .. 
C"'tacamboo .. -
Candles - .. -
T8IIIanndi - -
Cowfles - - -
Wp: .. . .. 
Gums - . -
Perfumery - .. 
Nux VomIca - -
Garlic .. .. .. 
WooDens .. .. .. 
Carpets - .. .. 
Coloured Paper -
Conchore .. -
Arrack .. .. .. 
Uilbnery .. .. .. 
Oilman'. Stores .. .. 
CottoD .. .. .. 
SafFron - - -
Honey • .. .. 
Sundflel .- .. .. 
• 

TorA'" M'erchandlze 

ood. o 
T relllllUe 

Treasure 

I~ 

Tprn . 

. . 
- -

'fout. .. 

.. 

-

.. 

.. 
.. 

ON THE FOREIGN TRADE OF THE COUNTRY 

(AppendiX (H )-Return of Exports, &c -continued 

Fon r &T GEORGE-cuntanued 

LXPORTS 
~ 

j 180~. 1803 180+ 1805. 1806 1813/1+ IS14.f1S 1815/16, 1816/17 1817/18 
• 

\ --
Ruptn Rupee. Rupeer Rupee. Rupee .. Rupee. Rupeer. Rupeu Rupee. Rupeu .. .. .. G9 .. .. .. .. .. .. 17 - - - - -- - .- M .. .. .. - - - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - 4,159 - -
.. .. .. 651 6 .. .. .. 19 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,460 6,345 -

1 - - - - - - - - -
10 .. .. - - .. .. 13 8 - - - - -
11 .. .. - 9 340 - - - - - -

'33 .. .. .. !! !9 - - - - - -
67 .. .. - 171 - - - - - - -
15 !6 - .. - !OO 46 - - - - -
16 83 - - - - - - - -.. .. - .. .. .. 110 - - - - - - -.. .. .. fO .. .. .. .. .. - 1! - - - - -

.. .. .. US 2 - - - - - - -. .. - f,091 15 - .. .. 20 - - - - -

.. .. .. . .. .. - - .. 18 - - - - - -

.. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 11 - - - - - -

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. f3 - - - - -

.. .. .. 11 - - .. - .. .. 50 - - - - -

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. 15 - - - - -

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 - - - - -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 10 - - - - -

.. .. .. - .. ,. - .. .. .. .. - 16 - - - - -
- do .. - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. . .. - r - - f6,117 11,834 - -
.. .. - .. .. .. .. -- .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,830 - - -

11 - - - - - - - - -
17 - - - - - - - - -

8,97,791 6,3f,278 6,78,510 3,00,010 8,16,!64 7,43,7141 19,41,801 9,18,538 15,25,143 14,56,6~9 

- .. .. .. - . 29,575 334 1,215 l,tOO 600 . .. . .. - .. !,208 

8,97,791 6,32,278 7,08,085 3~00,344 8,17,479 7,44,9140 19,42,401 9/18,538 1'),~5,143 14.58,837 

IMPORTS, 

" 
( / ' • '\ .. 

18o!J' 1803 180+ 1805 1806 181S/1+ 1814/15 1815/16 1816/17 1817/1& -- , 

Rupte. :Rupee. RUl'tu B"pe( .. Rupeer Rupee. RllpeCl. :Ru,peer Rupee. :Rupee, 

I,6G,sO! 41,007 93,!3" 57,384 61,8~3 85,681 1,05,877 1,33,0840 5!,2V5 60,41' 

!5,350 2,59,741 '13,743 53,008 1,90,819 2,31,386 4,16,244 2,68366 1,97,595 2,86,027 

1,9,l,651 I 3,O<T.748 \ 

. 
1,66,978 1,10,892 !,52,64! 3,17,073 5,12,121 ",01,450 2,49,890 3,46,50. 

4 E 



APP£NDlX TO REPQR'r FROn SELECT COMMITfEE 

-, 
sp~dlES 

~r 
M'ERCHA.NDIZE 

....,. --.--"- , - -

A 

A 

ncllOlJ and:Grapnels 

rtiCIeS. of 11\ earlng } 
Apparel. • • • 

safl2Ma ($:angraj AJ 

AI 

A 

A 

A 

A 

AI 

A 

A 

A. 

monds • I -
gates .. · 

I 

rrllck .. -
lues .. I · 
cculcarrah · 
urn . · 

tseDiC (Hurtal) 
\ 

gla wood · 
zwanseed -
eer and Porter 

eOJamm - -
delhum • · 

-
· 
· 
-
-
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
-
· 
-

angles, G lab, 110m,} 
Wood', and' Ivory -

B 

B 

D 

D 

rnndy' .. - --
eads" - - -
oo1.f Il'IId Stahont'T1 

oots Imd Shoes · 
rOBdClolb .. · 
rass, lind Bra~1I Itfld} 
Copper W life - • 

D 

D 

B 

B 

B 

B 

eetlenutl .. · 
ard sholt - .. 

-

lao'4~' 
! 

Rup."., 
1,101 

'l,fYh 

- - -
.. • . 

4,! 

60S 

60 
. 

· .. -
4,345 

~ · -
2,798 

· - -
I' - -

8,h7! 

~ - · 
.. · -

"1M 

!H 

l- · · 
.. - -

7,S!9 
I 

100 

!2,330 

- - .. 
B 

B 

D on!!. Chests, and } 
Ba"'tt'ls • .. ,. • 

I. "'- -
oras (CudraUlan) .. 
oUOIl, - .. · -c 

Co 

C 

C 

UonYMRaMl1wuG 

otfatr itU'pE! 6tltf ts.:e' 

olombo Root .. -
opal (Chuudroose) -

11)118 wa,re - .. . 
I 
I mttnWl))i " "l:" j 

'il!SfIl) afld Cns~kt 1tf16} I 
Nogkepler lihnl. -

'* 

c 
c 

apes or Topel'S c 
c 
c 
c 

IIrdamollls -
loves .. .. 
ult'ee - -

· I 

-• .. 

· 

· .. .. 
86,260 

&j939 

- .:. · 
.. .. -

281 

~~79(} 

!t!t,~ 

8,G03 
\ 

· - -
15,Sl~ 

',~~ 

f!) ~n-

· . 
tS~3/4~ Ub.f/S • 

Rupee .. RfI,",_ 

.53.0 10 

:1105 · · · 
.. - - - - · 
.. .. - · - · 

3,483 945 

.595 -
.. - · - - -
. · · · · -
- · - 2,188 

.. · - 100 

S 126 4,086 

4.:>2 1,230 

8110 S80 

S 337 12,284 

.. - . - - . 
• 

~ . - · .. -
~ :roO 

1,m r.70 

30 150 

. ;- .. - - .. 
16,:369 l1,B!5 

f,7l5 966 

767 (j,')5 

95 · .. . 
12 .s7S 

- .. - lS! 

70,563 98690 

5,S~3 4,001 . .. .. " tlt, 

- .. - - .. .. 
.. · .. - - .. 
• 27,915 11•02,952 , , 

I 
ts,.'tta 1 ,OUT 

I 
12,!l41! 6t,~6a 

179 2S6 

17,S60 29.411 

·t,,03~ 4!SO 

!,g~ - · -

DO 1.1 nA Y. 

EXPOtlts 

IS65/6s 18o"f/~" 1St !JI'4 
I 
18'4/'s 1815/.0 

• • =x=-mv =; =m-m=-

ll.up'u, Rupe,. &~CI &ptt .. R.ptt .. 

37'1 1,190 ",049 i.5Tt 380 

· · · JSO t,C69 i,U8 2,'111 

- · .. - · * · · · ISO !20 

· · - - - - · · - - • · · · 
- · · 4g96 .570 · · - G49 

- - - - -• - · - · · · 17l · · · · · · 
.. - · · · · - · · .. - - - · 

!,JO 1,480 5,t1J ~,t8t f,US 

200 .. - - · · .. · - · · · · 
20,5t0 16,520 1,~O9 6,t3O 1,317 

778 608 773 bS6 995 

bOO 1,545 696 59i - · -
9,530 5,109 26,993 26,333 10,!00 

- - · - - · · .. - .. · 177 

- ~ - · · - f,:l21i 945 529 

S90 '1,07'2 7'20- 489 t51) 

500 842 7,26"'" 14,'177 29,.,'& 

175 145 475' 2,80. ',f9ft 

.. - - · · - SO' - -
!,075 21,14(1" 28,:16" fJ,744- 55,fOO 

. 
191 .. - - 33 10 fO 

1,GSO 2,2JO 
I 

1,966 2,4140 1,165 

- .. · · · · I 

140 tEO - - .. 
1,s18 · .. - I.7J7 881 1,975 

.. .. .. - .. .. .. · .. · · · - · 
i:J,413 U,820 1,05,440 3,!8,lleO t,U,7J3 

47M! SJ,i93 i,U' ~1 3,411 

t6a - • · io · .. • t60 

- - · .. .. - 450 - -
· .. .. bt5 160 - · .. 530 

3S,!l3 53,'297 • 99,610 61,378 2,11,008 

:16'- th flit · • - 1-" 

U,7S4 31.~99 13,496 sf,63a H,lS1 

184 319 140 !O IJ./J91 . 
13,724 _ :7,{99 5!.360 !,;,774 '11,4.5' 

8,063 (i,!'l4 13,9U 41,1015 ~ 

!,6f5 IJUCS 15,810 f,33,956 8'-I,·U' 

... 
1816/17 18'7118 

. 
n.ptta. r..,.. 

t,t9. l,8Sl 

1,'188 1,~5' 

nt 2,075 

· .. · 5,600 

1,440 65J 

- -
:180 ~ 

- · 15S 

4,9U 8,t08 

· · .. 10$ 

t,4t, 1".30 

110 1$1 

f88 -
10,554 1,,'0' 

6tt lit 

2,551 l,8ti& 

· · • 110 

17,471 II,O..,S 

S,839 ',IU 

- -
17,490 ,.,.tIS 

2111 1,oiZ3 

56J 40J 

· • · 111 

10 -
- · - f05 

1,35,0.)1 ,JUS 

13":;01 6,983 

- -
, -

. - -
- .. 1,187 

S7,786 1,1:1,1.:63 

- -
1,Of,68S U'I47 

2,651 27Cl 

63.,f;t6 3',oil., 

t8,'" :9.5:.5 

t,fll,~g3 4.,"3) 



, 
SP}X!lES 

,ef 
lfERCH.ANDtzE. 

{]jWIJijlS }fpo_ -
.c:.mbkt,1 • ... po 

(:PiJI¥S and Qg,4Age 

'M.pc:ts - .. ... 
Cube!ls .. - -
c.l.ery an' Hardware I 

c.-Ies (KouraJ -
c..i.. loose JIW Rope "" 

Cower Shee\. Ctke, } 
and Copper Ware 

Copperas (J{eerakusees) 

Camphor .. - -
ConfeClJoRllry and '\ 

Sweetmet'tl - -j 

Corcfials .. .. -
Candles " - -
Carriages and 'Sadlery 

Cocoa-nute (Hoob) -
CQclll,\leal ,. .. 
Cauth (TerJalapomca) 

COIn .. .. -
Capoor.eac\ler11 lZe,.} 

doary) - - ~ -

ClDcb and Watches .. 

Cunee po ~ -
ChlRa-rooQl - -
Coral ~ 4' "'w 

CW'neh'ilns - .. 
Vate's and other FrUit 

DamlDer ,. - .. 
-

Drugs ... - -
Dragons-blood - /If" 

Elepban1~;reerb .. 
, 

Embrolder~d work -
Eatables .. - -
Emery (Samada Stones; 

EarthenwlIII"o - .. 
£bonl wooa (Abnoos) 

Empty Bottlcs - ..! -
YU1lIllture ~ - .. 
False Beads, Pearls, } 

Coral, and Amber 

Fa ... - - -
i • 

'ON THE FOREIGN 'ljlAD~OF T1JE COUNTR"t. 

tS~!/j· 

Bw.peu 
... - -
... - -
.. ~ . 
- .. -

£05 

4,109 

.1,800 

1,805. 

!87 

- w .. 
- - -

190 

- - -
1,053 

400 

1,!9S 

:396 

,0 

8.587 

.!,itO 

'10a 

.. . .. 
360 

- - .. 
.. .. ~ 

.. .. .. 
2,264 

64 

.. w .. 
- .. .. 
- .. .. 
- .., -
- . .. 
.. - .. 
- - .. 

-- - ... 
- t1i ' 

~,590 

- _. 
M 

• 

4 

AppendJx {If,}.-lldufJ4 Qi EJpo1ti, &.~~eDtdJ.1pItd 

• 
EXPOllTS 

,.1m'4' ,1"'415 1 I$QS/D 2B01/8~ 181,/14 1814/15 

iW,66L JbqiIlU. lWpeea. BtIfIU$. BlIf'Ilfl Ba.peea. 
to !1 9-l - .. !Sr 

I - -
.. - - .. - - .. - .. r - - .. - , 

9 -
I - - - ... - - l,5S0 - - - 1,1100 itS 

J50 .. #Ii - - .. - .. - - 165 l60 

463 - .. - • - - - .. - f!5 ~ - -
1,435 G,480 t.f87 .,OS6 310 810 

. 60 - - .. .. · - 520 t;,O 458 

194 1,334 795 4,!2Q 7,46'1 3621 

f,13! US-/j 1,911 S,Nl I $,8G! 1,174 

- . - - - - .. - .. 40'.) .. .. .. .. . -
S945 17,130 13,8U 4,869 4,57'9 7,497 

426 410 12 1,389 5,O!4 4,888 

120 200 - - - ... 
643 1441 1'15 3,094 1,014 1,010 

190 - - - - - w US 450 .. - -
f50 57 .. · .. I~O 190 J,640 

E,8'lT " .. :2;,5 5,663 40,340 6,920 55a 

6a - .. - 140 . - - 4,085' 3,300 

.. • - • .. - .. .. . #J)~lt .6,~J 4,.171 

t,1Q6 f.,S65. .. .., .. .. .. .. <6S9 1..osS 

a,400 .. ... .. 420 ..tOO .. - .. .. .. .. 
• - .- .. 30 - - - -

1.1016 ~J600 623 \ 2.1438 8q:! 1 ... 675 

- - - .. 
"' 

.. .. .. '1 - - ~ .., w .. .. - .. 
.. .. - J.159 ,1,.i00 ~..t25 11',068 :I,t6! 

.. .. .. 361 .. · .. 180 700 1,400 -
1,140 w - .. 559 .. - .. 375 1746 . 

925 1,808 !,589 4,492 3,560 1,916 

.. - .. 42 -- - - -. - - .. - .. - - .. - - .. 300 - - .. 
.. . - .. -I .. .. .., 30 - - -

120 170 tOO - 178 .. S28 660 

- .. '" - - " .. .. -I 100 - -
- - - .. .. - too .. .. .. ~O - 350 

~ - - .. I>- .. ~ - - .. - - .. - .. .. - .. .. -
- - - - l -- ~ .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - .. - .. - - .. -

180 -2.29 - 229 - 278 t,37J \ ~,0930 

--t,04S -758 - 470 175 $,549 :5,050 
• 

- ... .. 79 - - - -
I • I • 

aiiS/IO 

BIIflUI 
r-

4rQO 

. .. -
280 

- - -
941i 

1,403 

Ii 7'17 

'959 

.. - .. 
!t,775 

7,463 

-
4.101 

"!!6 

t,45G 

. .. -
1,105 

.5.350 

$19 

600 

-
$,331 

200 

,.335 

760 

- .. .. 
5,4ft 

-
- .. • 
-.. .. .. 
-

100 

6,7'85 
.. -.. .. .. 
C,5tS 

t3;05'l. 

-
t 

'8:~}t1 \ •8171.8 

I Rupees Rupee. 

- -- -
~75 ~ 

'" 
,.. .. 1:1/, 

.. . - t~ 

£(0 Ijtit 

.. - .. i.itI 

!,t!5 1t!Sf 

!70 5,68! 

1,600 -
21,951 11,549 

\ 

4,285 f,!!l 

- -
939 3,168 

- -
tis SOO 

- ,. - 1~ 

865 65f., 

4,718 .s~P2D 

3,061 !,O340 

"900 1:;1>0 

- ..... 
4,39t .1.491 

- -. 4.9., a.B9A' 
.. 'I. . .9., 

.6J.l SZt 

8,766 9,630 

-
-US -
-- -

';900 655 

-- -
- -
6575 ',000 

- - . 161 

!,Jj;,41 JA1' 

+;051 - to,!i8(t 

- --



( 
SfECIES 

of 
~RCHANDIZE. 

• 

Fueworka • · .. 
Graul . - -
Galls - · -
Galangal (KoohDgen) 

Gunnlel . · · 
Ghee !. '. -
GUlli and Pistols · 
Gunpowder · · 
Giasi-ware - · 
Gill - - - · 
Gmger .. - -
Gold 13al" .. · 
O,umalla • - -
Gums · - · 
Horns aDd Hornware .. 

Hoeka, SDakcs, 
.. all~} Bedree ., .. 

Helllp Rope and Hemp 

HIDg · - · 
IDdlgo - - .. 
Iron M · .. 
Ir(lnmongery. Hoops,} 

and RIvett..,. _ .. 

Jagaree (1\!olauts) .. 
Japanned Ware .. 
Jewelr, (Country) .. 
bor, Work and Ware 

KlSmlsses. - -
trquoflce (Jetbee 

Mudle) .. - - -} 
UeIDlts - · .. 
Lead · .. .. 

• 
Leather - .. .. 
LongEllll - · 
Lack .. .. .. -
Long Pepper - -
Lookmg glasses - .. 

, 
.. DO - Country 

Mathemallcal and } 'Other Instruments 

Manlary .. .. J 

Merobahns (Horlake,} 
or Hurdeb) _ .. .. 

APPENDIX 1'0 REP01\T FnOM SELECT COMMIttEE 

180'1./3 

Rupee. 

115 

1.64,021 

353 

805 

· .. · 
- · · 

300 

· .. · 
1,383 

.. - · 
U,ln 

· · · 
· - · 

250 

3,439 

.. · · 
3,146 

· · .. 
f,S!3 

48,734 

1,113 

~U5 

400 

.. .. .. 
636 

.. .. .. 

.. - .. 

.. - -
15,15! 

bOO 

- - · 
853 

- .. -
3!t 

• .. - " 

- .. .. 
1,675 

33 

AppendIx (II )-Retufn of Exports, &c.-co1tlU&lItd • 

• 
no 1\1 BAY-cont,nued 

EXPORTS. -
• 

1803/4- 1804/S 1805/6 : J8°7/8 181 3/14- ~814/15 

--
.Ilupeu RuptU R.pee. Rupee. RliptU. n..peeJ; 

· · · 130 · · - 793 2,tl0 · · · 
11,830 tT,3Tt 5,40,9!J6 9T,8!1 3,91,731 .,11,069 

· · · · .. · - - · · · .. 190 .. - · 
1Jt45 1,660 · - · - - · 1.523 4MlO 

· - - 300 .. - - 1S0 - -
· .. - · · .. · · · 5,'R6 :J5O .. .. · 

400 - .. · 84 !,310 .300 .. .. .. 
- - · · to - - - · · - · too - • · 

1,699 480 1,500 4,580 3,716 3,3tO 

40 :100 · - · :100 - · - 100 

!0,6tO 17',14! U,t6J 3,541 1,830 19,087 

- · · - .. · - - - - - · - · - · .. 
· - · 95 31 - - -

460 · · - - - .. · · · 116 1,685 

1 .. 16~ 1,200 1,46-' :I,OM 115 Met 

I is 20 .. · · · · · .. - .. · · 
- - · · - - 80S 653 1,515 !,!60 

· · · · .. .. .. - .. · .. · · · - · .. -
5,445 68,588 :15,475 59,61T 58,519 7T ,310 

2,05,"140 9~.r04 9J,11' to,917 f9310 39,341 

19 146 .1,000 .11,900 1,357 3,441 

f7 28 711 !,968 300 - · · - - - - - -
.. .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. - - - .. - · .. -

467 349 
• 893 1,165 - .. .. :l5! 

- .. - - - · .. .. · - .. .. · .. - .. · -
- - - - .. .. - - .. · - .. 3215 - - -

6'15 · · .. .. .. .. - .. - - .. - 412 

15,568 75,4~ 30,498 41,531 2T,905 tf,!75 

.. .. .. • .. - 3St .. · .. - .. - - .. .. 

.. .. - - - .. - .. · 16,800 8,085 800 

1,37.1 7,613 6,401 .19,995 44,9SO :19,551 

.. .. .. 16 - - - 675 - .. .. .. ... .. 
f,36'1 430 360 .. · .. liT 30 

- .. - 710 - - - -
4,500 M - ~ - .. - - .. - - - .. 300 

9~0 !..o25 400 - - -
6 .. - .. 43 - ~ .. .. . .. - .. -

aSIS/IG: 

Rllpert. 

.150 

6U06 

1,801 

3,313 

-
S60 

450 

· .. 
6MT 

-
U,O!O 

.. .. .. 
-

f(lO 

170 

· . · 
3,3IG .. - · 

13,817 

88,143 

.I.17T 

586 

-
- - -

425 

• .. -
340 

-
25,585 

- .. · 
C,!SO 

8,818 

550 

.I!7 

-
· ~ · 
-

.. .. · 

, 
1816/17 181'1/18 

Rllpert. RIIJIfa. 

1,t9I J,16.S 

l,4T,804 '.tr,81' 

:1,985 t,at5 

10,67,\ &,83f 

- -
· · .. sao 

600 .PO 
.. · . U6 

'.·UO f,131 

- -
t2,860 U,S5.S 

- · .. 190 

- -
UO ItS 

1!6 119 

.. · . 405 

1,480 1,900 

f60 -
.. tn 1""5' 

2,0"140 58,008 

441 "' 
8,085 &,406 

- -.. 
[ 300 /-

· - - 47t 

.. .. .. '30 

- .. - 190 

- -· 36,H8 55,t63 

f.5J :1,041 

4!J -
l,6tO J,iU 

1.600 !SO 

- - - :lU 

- -
.. - .. no 

... . - -
lU -



, 
SPECIES 

of 
M:En.CHANDIZE. 

M"lco .. - .. 
Nugr&ll - " 

.. 
MDDJeet (Madder) -
MedlClnes- - .. 
Kammeran root .. 
lrIudumg - .. 
Musk .. .. .. 

Mats .. .. .. 
Nutmegs .. - .. 

1>" - - rwe .. 
N auls, Iroll .. .. 
Nalls. Copper .. .. 
Now Sagur. C;alt (Sal-} 

4ImORlac .. .. 

aokeena .. .. .. N 

N 

N 

ux Vomica (Cutchoora) 

.edles .. .. -
Nllckla (a species 01 

swall tortoise-shell 

libanam -

plUm 

o 
o 
o 
o 
P 

-
lIo of Roses 

lIs ofaort, 

lece Goods 
/ 
p epper -

tchllck -

- .. 
.. .. 
.. . 
- .. 
- -
.. .. .. .. .. 

amt ana Pamt Brwhes 

Pe 

P 

l' 

P 

P 

P 

P 

apers .. .. .. 
erfumery .. .. 

~ 

late and Plated Wllre 

earls .. .. -
/" 

rmted CottODS and} 
Callu;oes .. - -

rese"el - - -
Ictures of various sorts 

P 

P 

P 

P 

p 

odwas .. .. .. 
Implemote .. -
urpel. - .. -
Itch and far .. -

18o'l{S 

llupea 

1,400 

.. - .. 
- .. .. 

5Q 

.. ,. . 

.. .. .. 
23,115 

155 

7,t45 

.. .. -
43i 

30 

4,090 

.. .. -

.. .. .. 
50 

so 

.. - .. 

.. .. .. 
- - .. 

1,109 

SS,24,459 

'10,OS6 

.. .... .. 
54 

707 

- '" .. 
1,500 

.. -
-.. - .. 
.. - .. 
.. .. .. 
.. - .. 
-- .. .. 

.. - .. 

.. .. .. P 

P Qtt:h lernres(Launclar} 
.FI"wers) ,.. .. 

35 

Q ulcl..sl1vcr .. . 200 

ON THE l!OREIGN TRADE~OF THE COUNTRY. 

AppendIx (H )-Return of Exporfs, &c.-cont.nuel/ 
•• 

EO MilA Y -COli t l1Iued . 
EXPORTS 

1807/8 -1 1813/1'1 
" 

1803/4- 1804/5 1805/6 18J4.fiS 1815/16 1816/17 1817/18 

; • 
Ruper. RU11l't' Rvper, Rupee. Rupees Rupee., Rupee. Rupee. RupIa 

- -. .. .. .. . .. - .. « ... .. n7 125 .. ... « 10,000 ~,S57 

; .. .. - 110 - - - - - - -
- .. .. .. - '"\ .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. - - .. - 955 

8=;0 150 - .. .. G60 l,S94 1,599 U95 2,757 f,754 

.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 670 .. .. .. 510 2,450 

.. .. .. to - - - - - - -
6,475 48,450 9,740 12,620 48,44'1 7,805 22030 29,650 36,554 

60 - - - - - - - -. 
.. .. .. 3,!59 8,2:40 9,434 2,676 3,4U 170 .. - - 6.008 

.. .. .. 107 265 - - - - - -.. 
185 180 5b5 .. .. - 489 938 1,440 2,020 S,tS! 

.. .. .. 110 .. - .. 135 - - - - -
3,430 160 f,O'11 13,!!t 2t,f40 20,756 5,281 5,165 6,89t 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 900 6,469 3,815 26,855 64,359 

- - - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. - - .. - 100 - - -
.. - - - .. - .. - .. 1!0 .. - .. .. - .. .. - .. 200 -
- - - - - - - - -

- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 1,400 -
.. .. .. - - .. 19 .. .. .. - .. - .. - .. - - .. 800 1,813 

111 451 .. .. .. - .. - l 1M 
- .. . - . .. !60 -

9,068 13.780 11,606 '.7S'T 47,5!9 8,205 9,973 11,739 8,3Ut 

15,58,561 19,56,693 19,57,066 13,80,058 13,24,122 15,11,3158 18,88,9540 !1,'15,788 21,51,851 

1,35,889 1,17,613 86,471 31,266 !5,5't8 39,238 1,52,153 3,72,9408 1,50,\;74. 

.. - .. 555 - - - - - - -
.. - .. 100 .. - - 200 61t fl5 100 109 75(1' 

~ 

833 671 2,98! 5t 238 170 '1'11 1,260 1,538 

100 400 - ~ - .. - .. 1,945 IS! 1,569 1.860 895 

600 - -- - .. . 191 991 . .. .. .. - .. - .. - 750 

.. - .. .. .. .. . - .. - .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
; 

.. - 1.~0 

. - .. - .. .. .. - .. - .. - 8,064 5,409 11,700 4,SOO 40,202 

99 .. - - .. - .. .. - .. - .. - .. - .. 975 - -
240 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - - - .. - .. .. .. . .. .. - - ISO 

- .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. - - 69! 1,495 8,57! 1,565 1,075 

- -- - .. - - - - .. ~ 16 - - -
.. - - j,200 - - - - - - -
- .. .. - .. - 300 .. .. - 260 .. .. - 100 100 700 

.. - .. 95 370 6,186 1,30; 2'10 840 1,113 835, .. . .. 
300 15 5,751 .. .. - - 775 620 .. - , 150 .. -

( c01Itl1luecl ) 



, 
s;JCIE~ , 

III 
MERCItANDIZr-. 
• I • 

( 

Reel 'lind "hlte fA.8d • 

Rosewater · · 
Rum -+ · -
It ar~rs an~ Bam"oos -

Raw'Sl!lr 4' '- · -
ed'tarth · · 
asven1y + · -

R 

R 

R ampatry f.eaf (False} 
;Mace) • .. • -

t 
bubarb .. .. -

,Malloes .. -
R 

Jl.o,e 

S ogllr lIn(} ~lIgar 2andv 

S aUdalwoof - -
S appan and/Brazil Wood 

'ilk and SIlk '\"Vo~ 5 · 
alt -

I -1 · -S 

all Rock (f)cu'IOy N u.} 
muck Petsla, &c ) 

S 

altpetre .. · .. 
dver Lea'lle' - · 

s 
s 
s tavd of arrts, '!pars,} 

)Iast-. d .oil1S 

le4ll .. • · 
.UJDPl (.s31ep) .. .. 

S 

5 

So at Md tSolljl )1uts} 
(rretta) .. .. .. 

ee(]s t - .. . s 
s ummerbe,ds. 'Paper,} 

a~d Sllk'- • " -

ma " ~ -
I 

f.lwu ,. .. -
JUoard(' otta M as~ee) Sf 

I 

kms and lI'desrS'm-} 
oOlm "Dtt othe .. 

s 

bawls S 

T 

T, 

Utenague 

~ , • 

, .. -
- ,. -

I- 4" -
l!Elates,Tmwar~and } 
Incal----

wille 

ea -

e,. 

T 

T 

T 

Thread 

I- -
t- -
~ ... 

- -
~ 

Tubacco and SDU.tr 

-
-
-
~ 

-
• 

APPENDIX TO REPORT 'FROM" SELECT COMl\flTrEE 

Apptbdtlt {H )-Itt!t1Jrn of r.xports, "c.-<tnttunlt,]. 

EXPORTS 

J 18"/3" 
"" 

l~/+' 1804/51 1~516: ISC11/t.· ,8131·. 1814./15 18'S/d> 18a6/17: ,8'1/18 

Bupee. ltllPterJ Bftpcf.'L L1«I B.qea 1l1lpt.q. Il.atpetl. L~tf. nllpm. nll~t" 
240 56 - - . 250 404 l,tU !,89S ',J(19 1,490 .U 

- - - . - - . - - - .. - 481 .. .. - - . .. .. .. .. Ut .. ., -
. . - - . . . .. - !!O - - - - - -- - · .. - - .. -- - - - - .. - 1St f,tU 190 too - - .. 

476 ~ - - 2,340 8,038 J,550 S.W .,7IS n,I35 53.811 N,II' 
65 - - - - - - - - -I 

. - · 89 IS1 - - - - - - -
50 - - - .. . - - -- - - .. 100 - - - -

.. - .. - - - - - .. - - - - .. - - - - · .. - - .. .. .,sO S~I 

t#' . - .. - - - .. - - - - .. - - .. .. . - - · - .. U. I .. . .. 
",,08,~77 t,50,7'O !,68,328 4,10,85! t,8!,5!1 S,38,381 3,89106 1,10685 1,0.5,60' 5,oo,I'a 

2,689 901 400 1,3!4 ~,S50 9,870 11,285 5M>?' 8.513 11,..,.. 

5,551 25,774 17,943 '4,819 10,?lS '8,106 !f,Ot/S '0,53, f.OtS 'OM' 
1.ft,388 I '8,'591 4S,719 

\ ",565 n,31" 16.!OQ 10,065 33,860 19,813 U"" .. - .. .. '" .. -- .. ... - . - - - .. .. - .. - .. - .. . • 18.s .. . .. 
117 - - - 251 .. - .. 11-1 58 !tS "'" UO vas I 

847 
, .. .. .. - - - .. - I . - -- .. - .. 126 · .. .. ~()(t -.. .. · - - J 14t 15 - - - - - -
\ - . - -- - .. .. .. . .. .. - .. - . - - 160 1.flO , · -- . - .. , 

j3,569 
, 

23,549 I 27,953 9,872 9,969 ' 16,14! 11)358 17,704 800M 11,981 
I - " . - .. . I - .. .. - - - - - - . .. - '00 -- - -I .. .. .. 18 7D6 $.11 629 U5 .. .. .. '05 190 !;iTII \ 

'1,163 698 1.,1i03 ti;()7" ~,B4! t,9!! 'T,5!O M58 9,577' 1,401 
I 

!35 .. - .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - - - .. • .. · .. - . .. .. 
'" .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 750 - - - - - --. 

2,3S! 351 - - - .. . - .. .. - .. .. - - .. - · .. · .. - .. 11.') 

.. - .. ~89 17l; 168 l.U 446 6'9 f38 360 l,5f~ -

.. " 
.. .. .. .. f5 90 t59 - .. - .. - .. -- · 115 -- - - . 

1,,026 !~,'i43 20,OtO 26058 7,700 41,3O! SS,77! .5!,332 G1,M9 1.7!,.11 • 

13,086 S!,924 6,134 6,400 15,606 1.763 S,toS ~'S66 7,538 9,83t 

4.036 6ft 3,405 34,107 97,336 36,657 70,05t 7f,!l86 1,59,971 1,18,t;9' 

.:J!O S18 .513 431 .. - - 310 1.tS9 .. - · .. .. .. 318 

-. .. 190 1;380 1,600 .,853 ~.f90 1.s05 663 J.BG5 Iva 

110 609 1,49') 2,1'0 1.105 '.093 1,3S5 7J5 ~MOO 1~7.s .. 
!,'105 ',4:>S 1-S5j -t':91 19S 5.,5 30 15.) , aJO tlS 

- - - 800 3,70-1 - - - - - - -
- n 1,173 £,379 19,'1O.J. 9,503 16,133 334!0 15.171 50,385 lS,". , . 



r • t 

SPEClFS 
of 

MERCHANDIZE 
« -

urtleru:: - • 'l' 

'.fj Imber aud :pfauL: 

ar,els - -
ents - -
BlIlanudl • 
all$w - -

T 

T 

T 

T 

'\ TarJlIsh (RaghuA) 

eril:lIl!oll .. -
erdlgrea!>e -
Itriol (1\Ioortook) 

v 
V 

V 

Wi , 
eltet . .. 
Ide - .. 

:Vodden: Wan! ... 

iVool 

at 
" 
W 

.. 

.. 
5 uoorlet .. 

· .. 
.. 

.. 
-
• 

-
• 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
-
.. 
.. 
.. 

To:ru. MercbslldlZ8 

Tr~asure · 
Toul. .. -

r 

Merchudlze .. - -
Treasure . • - · , 

TOTAl. w .. .. 

, 

. . 
tSa9./3' 1803/·P 

.. . = 

RuJtees Ruptes. 

7~78 .Ii.,1 

~,O17' S,tS!1 

!!l!7 1,g99 

- - - . .a -
aoo 64& 

- .. .. - - -
. .. - - ~ -

570 1~80 

158 tg& 

15<t 405 

l,tOO -
:1,5~O 5,503 

1,025 335 

- .. - .. .... 
40!) " . -

5,043 a 7'08 . --
34.21,819 !4.95,61J 

. ~ - 2,000 .. • 
U.!1;879 14,97~IS 

1802/3 1803/4 

Rllpee .. ~ Rupee" 

8.41.531 U,41,759 

S.J,.53,14~ !8.~.19j 
. « , « } . 
ti.'J4,681 ~S5-,95! 
• 

BOMBAY -contlll1lell 

EXPORTS • 
• r , 

\. 

1804/5~ 1805/6 180"1/8 • t6f~/l<f. lS14/1~ 1815/16 1816/17 1817/18 .. ---- -----
Rupees Rupee. Rupttl 'l.lIpees Rlipee, Rupee. Rupet. Rupees. 
lo.!l!51 H,81S 445 915 51111 15,713 16,7'26 10,536 

, - - - 1365 li.99T 280 4,590 5,100 3.189 4.820 , 
I 

2,'1'15 2.69! 4a'! 1,791 4,648 6,44j 1.553 2.705 

- - . - - - - - .. -- - 20(1 - - .. .. .. 100 -

I 
<tOO 7'37 - - - 2.289 It.tlt 2.86t t.t8t 190 

I 6g - -- - - - , - - .. - - ..... -
.. - . .. .. • - - - - - - - - - tSfJ ..... -

",37.1 8.2100 r,sQ.3 1,!98 .s.!)!! 3,118 9.B!! 14,155 

457 385 . .. . 200 2575 1,139 ~sa 878 

:l,717 1.024 - .. ... 4O!J .. - - 1,59~ 235 905 

.... - - - - - ..... -
d,580 1,370 4,674 4,46t 4,~3 .. - " 2,07'0 2.635 

2S5 96 .. - .. 1.17:1 155 91 1,360 1,825 

- - - 8!5 100 .- - ...... - -.. - .. - - - .. .. ... - . • US eoo .. .. - IU 

4,697' 4,3£.1 11,502' 9,410 f,010 1o,4il1 2,351 2,t4$ --
52,89,087' SM8,681 27,45,334 31,42,989 35,64.331 36,20,104 43,89,83! 44A6r5IS 

4,;,()() - .. .. 3O,!l83 11,565 1S,t80 10,800 8,96(1 740200 -I .. " ....... 36,58,681 17,7'5.917 81,54.554 3;,7'8,111 36,30,90-4 43,9S,?9t 45,!0!7!3 

IMPORTS 

1814/15 11815/10 

, "\ 
j 

] 804/$ 1805/6 1807/S./' 1813/14- 1816/17 1817/18 

t e ... , -, • , ----
Rupee,,' nupees Rupee. Rttpee. BttlJUl. Rl'pcel. &pees Rupees 

14.17,958 1',7'4.473 11,~3.5~7 l1,~4,1t8 !1,1!,19b 16,68,936 16,46.187 16,48,90) 

47,96,71$ 4~,3!.852 !44!,s07 16.89.025 '!6,16,03'l 45,~!9,S15 48,27',S!8 63.08.226 
, -- 6i.98';;~ lj4~;:;;; 

, 

~.t4,691 53,07,325 ~.'75,904! !8J~:!&3- 47,!8.!'l. 19,.,7,128 

• Noft: -the &potts and Imports ot the yeaP 1oo7/S lITe hIIre substituted. for thOle ot 1806/'T. m eunse'lueoc:e of tile lW?plirl,of tbE! External 
CommelCe of Bombay, in the lattd yea;, bav&!g been tost )'11th the shIp by WhlCl'Ilt was sent to Europe, .nd: do duplicate uflc 
bllVID& been since received at the East IlI.dla nouse 



'ABsrt&ACT. 

EXPORTS 
r 

'BENGAL FORT ST. GEOltGE.. 

Merchandize Treasure. Total Merchandize Treasure Total Merchandize 

• 
Rupee. Rupee. Rupee. Rupee. Rupeu R1tpees Rupees. 

1 802/3 · · U,13,304 .. . .. 1~13,304 8,97,79 1 . .. - 8,g7,791 34,'11.879 

1803/4- .. .. 10,68,634- .. .. .. 10~68,634- 6,32,278 - . . 6,3'1,'178 114,95,61 '1 

1804/5 .. · 13,94,'175 - - .. 13,94.'175 6,78,510 '9,575 7,08,085 32,89,087 

1805/6 - .. 21,85,287 .. . - '11,85,'187 3,00,010 'B4- 3,0°,344- !36,58,681 

1806/7 '" - 34,38,320 .. .. .. 3438,320 8,16,'164 1,2 15 8,17,479 27.45,334 

181S/14 .. - '18,°7,953 - - - d,07.953 7,'1-3,714 1,200 7,44,gI4 31,42,g89 

181 4/15 - .. '14,°4-.4-22 - - .. '24,0.4-.. '1 '1 19.·p,801 600 19.4'1,401 35,6+,331 

1815/10 .. .. 36,06,0'11 . .. - 30,06,021 9,18,538 .. .. . 9,18,538 36,'10,104-

18161\7 .. .. 44.S'1,777 .. .. .. 4+,32.777 15,25,I+S . . - 15,'15,143 43,89,83'1 

1817/18 .. · 47.9'2,689 .. .. - 47,9'1,689 14,56,619 'l,20S 14,58,837 44,+6,523 

IMPORTS 

r 
B~NGAr.. FORT ST GEORGE. 

Merthandlzl' Trea~ur. Totar MerchandIZe Treasure I Tufa! Merchandize , 

Rupln Rupee. Rup" .. Rupee .. R"ptu If"pee .. R"peeL 
J 802/3 · .. 5,'1I,Sq, '.38,499 1'1,60,390 1,66,30'1 '1S,350 I 91,GS'1 8,,,,1,537 

1803/4- · · 3,61,'133 4.'17,101 ,,88,334- 4 1,007 '1.59,741 3.00.7+8 11,+1,759 

1804/5 · · 5,°4,°79 ... 3'l,35~ 9.36,43. 93,'135 73,743 1,66,97 8 14,17.958 

• 1805/5 .. · 3.7°.5°0 7,98,4.'1 ll,68,9 111 57,384 53,008 1,10,39'1 12,74.473 

,80617 .. · 4,41,068 13.55.981 17,97.°49 61,823 1,90,819 lZ.52,64 t 11,33,597 

1813/1+ .. .. 6,06,114' 5.56,'148 11,0'1,...89 85,687 1,31,380 3,17.°73 11,3 ..... 78 

18t4JaS. • .. 5.75,457 9,65.:175 15,+0,83'1 1,05,877 4,16,'1# 5,'1'1,1111 1I.,I~,t98 

ISIs/It) .. .. 3038•696 15,67,15 1 19,05,147 1,33,084 '1.68,366 .... 01,...5° 16.68.936 

lK.6/17 • · 9,10.79'1 43,lg.838 5~30,630 S'l,195 ·,97,595 '1,49.8go 16 .... 6,7·7 

1817/11 • · 1($,12,908 15.37.139 , ... .5°,047 60.479 '1,80.017 3 .... 0,506 16,...8,9°'1 
--- ---- -

BOMBAY 

Treasure Total MerchBndlzP 

Rupeu Rapeu n"pees 

- .. .. 34,21,879 55.32,974-

2.000 ~4.97,61'l 4 1,96,5'1+ 

.1.5°0 32,93,587 53,61,87'1 
.. .. .. 36,58,681 61,43,978 

3°,583 27,75,917 69,~9.918 

11,565 31,5,""554 66,94,656 

13,780 35,78,111 79,10,554-

10,800 36,3°,9°4- 81,44,663 

3.960 43,93,792 1,°3,47,75'1 

74,200 45,'10,7'13 1,06,95,841 

BOMB\Y 

Trea.ure. Tot.r Merchandize 

RuJltt .. Rupee .. lluplu. 
3 .... 53,144 4'1,94,681 15,~9 730 

!l8.9+,19S 40.3'),95'1 15.43999 

47.96,7'13 6'1,14,681 '10,15.'17'1 

4'1,3'1,8,5'1 55.07,325 ';,02,357 

lZ4 .... 'l,307 35,75,9°4 .G,30,488 

10,89,0'15 '18,'13,'103 18,26100 

'16,16,034 +7,'18,2311 '17.9J,53'1 

45,'19.815 Ch,98,751 ~n""l',716 

+·.'17,3'l8 6 .... 7 .... 11 5 10,09,874 

(53 08,226 79.57,128 33,'12,289 

• 

TOTAL 

Treasure I 
Rupee. .. - .. 

2,000 

34.°75 

3.3+ 

31,798 

12,765 

14,380 

10,800 

3.960 

76 .... 08 

TOTAL. 

Treasurf' I 
Po"PHI. 

4'1,16.993 

35,81.035 

53.0'1,818 

50,84.'7'1 

39,89.107 

'14.76,659 

39,97,653 

63,()5.331 

93t44,701 

91,31,39~ 

, 
Total 

Rupee. 
55,3'1,974-

'P,98,5'1+ 

53.95,94-7 

OI,44,31'J 

70,3 1,716 
67,07,...21 

79,'14,934-

81,5').463 

1.°3.5 1,711 

1,07,7'1,'149 

'\ 

Total 

Rupen 
57,46,7'13 

5 1,'15,03+ 

73,19,090" 

67,86,6'19 

56,15.595 

43,0'1,'765 

67.9 1,185 

85.06,048 

1,19,54 635 

1,'14.S3.681 
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ON THE FORElGN TRADE OF.TUB CQUNTR'Y: 

~ppen~bt ,(t J ,1' 
CALCU1TA CUSTOM nOUSE REGULATIONS 

TerrItorial Department, the ~otb September 1817 t""-N O"l'I'FICA 'MON 

THg eXIsting proVISions of the re~]abons .re)auve to the renewal of Rowannahs havmg 
been foond, In tbeIr' appliCat~on to the trade 10 shawls and sha\\l goods, Insufficient to 
answer ID allinslances, the object of thell enactment, the Honourable the Vtee--Presldent 
ID councIl, WIth a "lew to afford every Just and reasonable accommodation to the mercaulile 
commoDIty, has been pleased, WIth reference to the rules prescribed 10 Section 26. Regu
lation 9, 1810, lQ authOrize the col1ectots IOf customs to grant to the dealers In shawls and 
~oods" an .lnde6mte renewcll of the orlg~nal Rowannah, proyule~ .the oondlllon5 specIfied 
'n We -above mentioned SectIon sball be st,[ldty fulfillea. 

'Pllbl~bea by order of t,he HOIJourable \he 'Vl~e P.r:esldent 10 Council, 
I-Jult Jlackenz.le" Sec to GOyt 

A.D 1811 ROOULO\TION xV 
A 'REGl1LAt'lON' for Imposing a duty on foreign Salt 'imported by sea IOtO any 

port or place wIthin tile alOuts of the temtOrIes Immediately dependent on the 
l're;'ldency of Fort WIlliam -Passed 1>.1 the VIce-President 10 Council on the 
9th September 1817 I 

[rhzs RegulalwlI fIJlU he found among those, DrJerea, by the House, to be 'pnnted ,on 
1.3 Julg lal~, p 22] 

A. p .. ,tS1.7- REGULATION XVI. 
A REGULATION for Im~oslDg a duty on foreign Opium lmported by sea ;lOto aoy 

,fort lOr place wIthin ~ke hml\s of \he rJ;emtor~es Immedlo;ltely dependent 00 the 
Y.rcsldency ~f Fpr~ Wilham ..-.-.r.a~ed tby \he V Ice-Pr~qId~nt In COUDClI on the 
9th Sep~mhe.r 18,17-

Jlh.d. p.. ~3] 

A lt~~U'tA'J:IO~ for fmpO~'Ing a duty 00 Qplllm Jjlot bell\g the prodqce or manu:' 
facture of th~ Terntones IMmediately dependent on the Presidency of Fort 
Wilham" lDlported IOto any port or place dependent on the factory at Bencoolen _ 

• Passed by tlie Vice PresIdent 10 CouncIl on the 9th September, 1817 

WHEREAS It has been deemed expedient, wllh a view to the Improvement and security 
-ef 1be pubhc .revenue, to 'unpose .a cloty pn opI)l111, DOt bemg the produce <>r manufactute 
of the tem10rtes 1mmediately dependent ()11.the Presidency of Fort Wilham, imported by 
sea UltO any port or place dependent 011 th~ factory flt Bencpo)en, the Vice-PresIdent 
10 CounCIl 10 Bengal, WIth the sanction or the Court of Directors ofthe UDlted 'Company 
of Merchants of England tradmg to the :East indies, and with the approbatJoD of the 
Board of CommissIOners for tbe affaIrs of IndIa, has enacted the follow 109 rules, to be 10 

force throughout tbe aforesa1a (actor! and Its dependencieS, from the penod of thell 
!(liomulgation wItl¥n the sate! 'Pla~s. _ 

Jl .. All ~plum, -cx~eptlllg Qp'it;llD mac1e wlthLQ th.e, IlmI~ of lthe .temt9ne~ Imr:p.edlately 
dependent IOU the P.residency Oi Fort WIlham" ~"allt 0.Jl unport~ban by ~eallDt9 any port 
.or p1~ Qependent ilU tlte ,factory at. :aeD~ooleI? .be sW>Ject tq a dilly at the rate of 
'SpaIllsh dQll~rs 6 per 1~ J 

IU. The aforeliwd dl1ty ,sball ,be 'PaId ;md levied nnde, the &;lqle \,ul~s and provlSloqs I~S 
are appbcable generally to the payment and collecllon of the dutIes of customs on..goods 
~r lnerclwndlze Jmporf,e~ by sea, subJect however to the prov~lOn ~ontalD~d ,J[~ the 
followlOg .S~ct.on ,. and any.oplum Imported or lan~ed 10 ~reach of the saId rules and 
prOVIsIOn, shall ~e {orlelted lwq-thud p&rts to the saId UUIted Company, and oqe-tqud 
'part to the person or persons who ~h~l seIze, jlnfolIq or sue for lh~ sameJ and shall and 
Play be seized as forfeIted by the collector or any of the officers of tbe custom-houlie 
()t customs, to b~ by them conveyed and depOSited pl one of the said United Company's 
warehouses or pther secure place.. 

IV. The proprietor or proplletors of oplUm,nnporljed 'as aforeSaId., may,,.r he or they he 
«0 diSpOSed, J,D~tead -()f paylDg the duty, aue and payable thereon, lD the ;manner prescCJb~d 
genexillly fol' the payment of t)le dutIes of customs on goods or merchandize Imported b'y 
iiea.., d~hver ~\ on shore at the i81d Upltea Company~ warehouses, qr (such other "arebouse 
as sbJ111 be ap.proved by the ,chIef oftiQer of the ~ald Unlte~ Company resIde~t at the ~a.d 
fa~tory at BenctlQ]en • .and secure and lodge It thereu;J w~tQout payment of duty In the .first 
Instan~, pr(>VIded howev~r, that oplUm so warc::hol1s.ed shall not be ,erooved unbl the duty 
)"!posed by thIS regulatIon shall be duly pald_ 

V. The Importers, proprIetors or conSIgnees or Opium, whICh s11a11 bave been lodged or 
secured as aforesaId, shall wlthm twelve calendar months, to be computed from the date pf 
the productIon of the manifest at the custom-bouse, clear and take from and out of s~~h 
warehouse, or places, aU sncb opIum, and shall pay the full, daty Imposed by thiS regulation, 
and.m ~ase all:Y fiUC" lDlporters, propnetors or con~lgnees, shall fall or negled so to do, It 
shan be lawful for theJ cbIef officer of tite said Umted Company resulent at the said 
{dctory at Bencoolen, or such officer as may be duly empowered 1)1 hun on bls behalf, to 
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cause aU such opium to be publicly sold or exposed to sale, and after such sale, the produce 
thereof shall first be apphed to ttie Ipayment of the duly Imposed by th.s regulation, and 
the overplus, If anv, shall be paid to tbe propnetor or other personl authonzed to receIVe the 
same, prOVided tllat no such opium shall be sold uDleu a erlce can be ObtalOed (or the 
same, equal at least to the full amouDt of the dUly afores81d, bot If such pnce cannot be 
obtamed, then all such opIUm shan be effectually destroyed, bl and In the presence of lucb 
perSOD as the chief officer of the said UDlted Company resident at the &aid factory at 
Bencoolen shall appomt 

Published by order of the Vice-President In Cpuncd, 
Fort W tlham, } IY.,B Ba!Jlty, 

~3d September, 1817 sec. to GOY. Judi Depf. 

NOTJFICATION -Fort Wdliam, the 5th December 1817_ 

INCONVENIENCE bemg experienced (rom the want of some de6ned rule. regarding 
the course to be followed by lDdlVlduals, In makmg apphcatlons to government on malten 
connected wJth the customs, the Honoorahle the V Ice· President In CounCil bas been pleased 
to duect, tha1. the 'foUowmg resolutions be published for generalmformatlon. 

All persons deelDlOg themselves ag-glleved by any order passed bltbe Board of Revenue, 
and \\nO Dlay be deSirous of preferrmg an appeal agamst the deCISIon of tbat authonty, to 
government, shaU, In tbe filSt IDstante, Dl~e theu appeal to government througli tbe 
~hannf'l ot the board 

If the Board of Revenue shan, under the dillcretion vested in them, refuse to (orward to 
government, the apphcatlon so submitted to tbem, It Will of coune be open to the party 
to address government directly, In the last resort 

All appl,(.atJons le~ardlDg the Import, export, or transmit of mlhtary stores, sball in 
futule be made to the Secrt.tary to Government m the Temtollal Department, from whose 
office the orders of government Will be Issued directly to the Collector of Customs, and to 
the parties makmg the applicatIons 

The abo\"e rule, however, shall not be conSidered applicable to apphcatlonl from the 
commanders or owners of vessels, to land guns belongmg to them, as a temporary con
vemence, or for the reshipment of guns so landed All applications of that nature ahall, as 
heretofore, be addressed to the Board of Revenue, wbo are authOrized to comply With 
them, wlthout reference to government 
• Pubhshea by order of the Honourable the VJce.Presldent. in CouncIl. 

Holl Mackenl.t, 
Sec. to Gov' Terr. Dep. 

A. D 1817 REGULATION XXI. 

A REGULATION for modlfymg and explalDlDg certalD parts of Regulation IV, 1815-
Passed by the VJce-Presldent In CounCil OD tne !l8th October J8J7'" 

[ThIS Regulatzon 'WIll be fouml .among tkose ordered, b!J tAc HOUlt, to be pnntetZ on 
13 Jul!J 1819, p. 85] 

[Government Gazette, May 28, 1818] 

THE second and thud paragraphs of an advertisement, publIshed by tbe acting collector 
of government customs, by order of the Board of Revenue, under date die 22d of 
January 1818, as wen as the annexed form of application for port clearance, havlDg been 
productive' of delay and inconveDlence, and the necessity whlcb gave file to their Intro
duction, no longer eXlstmg; tbe Honourable the Vice-President In 'Council has been pleased 
to reSCind them, and to dl(ect the present modIfied advertisement to be pubhslled (or 
genera} mformatlon 

• WIth a "lew to relieve the mercantile commuDity of the port, from the deJays which have 
huhelto occarred to dlschatgmg drawback claims, and of contracting the time of payment 
wlthto tbe narrowest pOSSible compass, as "ell as to fix It to a certam penod, the Honourable 
the :Vlce·Presldent 10 councIl has been pleased to direct, that tbe followlDg form. be 
hereafter observed I • , 

• 1St All claims for drawback wlll as usual, be made In the export apphcallon, accompaDled 
by rowannahs, If for goods, tbe produce or manufacture of IndIa, or by tbe 'peclffcalJOB 
of the Import, date and number, If for goods Imported by sea The necessary exammatloB 
of the claims WIll be made previous to the shipment of tbe goods, and 1£ found correct, 
a certificate WIll be given to the ex~rter, on the presentation of which after the l>rescrlbed 
perIOd, With receIpts 10 duplicate for the amount, the certi6cate wdl be dlschafged by 
a dtaft on the sub·treasurer, SIgned by the collector of government customs. 

2d. If any ~hlp, on the .cargo of whIch a certificate has been granted, or the amount or 
,.drawback paid, shall return to port, Without accomplashmg ber voyage, and the exportu 
be desJrous of relandmg the whole, or part of sudi goods, he Will be permitted to do so 
after the exammatlon and entry IOtO a register, to be kept for that purpose, of the quaotlly 
relanded, on makmg a deposit ID cash or government secuntJes, (or tbe amount of drawback 
which may have been paid, UDld such goods shall be re-sblpped. 

By order of the Board of Revenue, 
(SIgned) C. D'OJ/l!/, C. G. C. 

Government. Custom House, Calcutta. 
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[Government Ga~tte,. Jan'U;{ry 2g, 1818.1 

WITll a Vie}\! ,to reheve the me~cantHe Fomm~nJty o( the port" from the delays which 
have hItherto occurred In dlschar~Jng drawback claims, and of ~ontractll)O' the tIme of 
p~yment wltlun the narrowest possible compass, as weU as to ftx It to R certa~ period, the' 
Honourable the Vice-President lD councIl has been pleased to dIrect, ~bat the lolloWIOO' 
forms be obs~ved from the urst day of February 1818 I 0 

1 All claIms for drawback WIll, as. uSljlal, be made In the t!xport RpphcatlOn, accompanJed 
by rowannahs, If for goods.,\ the proauce or manufa9:ture of India, or by the speclhcatJOn 
of the Import date andnwnoer, If fOI: goods un ported by sea. The. ne<.essmy examlOatlOn 
of the claIms wIll be made prevIous to the shipment of the goods, and' It found Ct1rrect 
a certificate Will be gIven to th~ exporter, on the presentation of whICh, after the PJescnbed 
period, with receipts, 10 duplIcate, for th~ amount,. the certl6cate Will be discharged by 
a draft, signed by the Collector of Customs, on the Sub~Treasurer 

2 All apphcatlons for a port clearance, shall be made out accordmg ~o the annexed 
form, showmg 10 three columns, the \vh>le o£ the ship's cargo 

1st Articles on WhICh duty has been paid 
01 2dly Arlfcles flee of dufy, dot entitled to dr.nvback. 

3d]y Articles. free of duty, on whIch drawback has been claimed Every such 
appllcalJon, prt;vlOUS to Jts ,belDg signed by the collect9r, shall be; attested by the 
pel'bon m charge of the Imporjs by sea, as well as Jhe 'persoll Ul, charge of the exports 
by sea, that aU tl)e duties ltave been 'pone~ted or settled 

:3 ;No certlficate wIll be considered enutled to payment, unless the goods, for \\ hlch It 
has been granted, have been. specIfied m the appllcatlon fot, pOl t clearance made by the 
captam of the ShIP, as havmg claImed drawback, 'as thrs only Will be consulered a bufficlent 
assurance from the commanaer, that such goods have been actually received on board 
the slup 

4 It any ShIP, on the cargo on whlC~h a certificate has been granted, or the amount of 
drawback paid, shall return to port wltbout accomphshmg her voyage, and the exporter be 
demons ot relandmg the whole or patt of sUCfh goods, he wIll be permitted to do so, after 
the exammatlon and entry lOto a reglster, te;> be kept for that purpose, of the quantity 
relanded, on Illakmg a depOSit 10 cash or government securities. for the amount of drawback 
whJch may have geen paid, untIl such goods shall be reshIpped 

By order of the Board of Revenue. C D'-Oyl1j, Act Col G. C .. 

FORM of applIcatIon for Port clearance~ . ' 
To A B Collector of Government Customs 

SIC, Please to grant a Port Clearance for the ::'''bIP C -, CaptaIn D----
under E Colours, bound to F---" WIth the undermentloned. carga., 

I 

LIST OF r:XPQRT CARGO 
, 

DUTY FREE. 
I , ! I 

Not entItled to Dramback EntItled to Dr.mbac" ... 

I 

) 

Calcutta, the of 
(S~ned) 

E. P Cdmmand~r 

[Government Ga~ette, February 1~, 1818 -NOTlPICATION] , 

WITH a VIew to the accommodation of the commerCial commuDIty, dunng the present 
(:onfined .state of the wharf at the Custom. House, the Honourable, the VICe PresIdent ID' 
'council has been pleased to autho,Ilze the actmg Collector of government cu~toms, to 
adopt the fOllowlDg arrangements In. regard to passlOg certam IPIports and. exports through 
other ghauts than the estabhshed Custom House ghaut , 

The articles hereafter Iilpeclfied, shaU, on regular IlppllcatlOD from the merchants, be 
allowed to be landed at the ghauts enumerated below 

ApplicatIons for landIng such of the enumerated artIcles as are subject to du~y, at any 
or the speCified ghauts, If the. amount of dutJes has not been deposIted 10 cao;b. or govern .. 
ment SeCUl'ltles, must be accompamed by an lDvou:;e .. or st~tem~nt of tbe value, sW9rn to by; 
the Impolter or captam of the shill, Jf Imported by sea, ,and th~ duties paId befote 
permlssJon IS granted to land them &t tpe ghaJ,lts,. ApphcatloDIil for Il)dlgO, mu~t be accow.~ 
pamed by rowannahs and lOvou:es. ~ , 

Any goods attempted to be landed at. those ghal)ts, not~belI~g goods enumetated 10 the 
.annexed list, shall be hable to detent.lOn, and to th~ same peDaIt).~s as a~ present eXist 

Articles of a bulky uature, as~ per annexed scheduleJi under shipment to th~ Un~ted. 
J{mgdom, may on apphcatlOn as above, be exported from. the gbauts, on th~ producttonj 
)V,tl) the apJ?hcauon, of the rowannahs or statement (If Imported by sea,) of ~he lQlJ>or~ 
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date aDd Dumber, and (if' .n:ecessar,) a. certUicatA \ of the" ade,bt1 from the onglnal 
Importer, or If re~eatedIJ' sold, countersIgned ~y the Immediate·ownen. Bat no arbcle 
subJect w drawback dn foreign bottoms, Of' oli Bntlsh bottoms, bQaod to any port but to, 
the po~ of tbe V OIted Kingdom, shan be allowed to be exported WithOut belOg brougbt to' 
the whart, and, doe ~l'allttnallon regularly made of the weJ!hf, quality, imp<?rt,. date aueS 
numbet of otigltiat unporf, It by sea, and correctness of row8Qruib, if lrQID ,the .IDtenor of 
tbe country i 

It IS to be clearly uDdeJ'S'tooa bi the pubne, tbat this ntodlfieattoll of the olStlng 
regulations IS to be consldered only as an Indulgent retaxatio'\ of the suie, letter of the 
law, and liable to be revdked wlmoot' any rormalle~slabve egaetD1~t, I' it .bould bel 
found productive or abuse, or Cltclltnstances sbottld hereafter occur, to render III COD
tinuance unoecessatl 

LII't or GHAtJ'TS. 

J Colvm's, or Cutchago~y Gbaut ~ 4 Baretto~s Chaut. 
~ COila Ghaut 5- Bebee Ross's Gha~t. 
3 Old Fort Ghaut. 

Enumeration of articles, du~ fre~ wh.ch may be landed u and passed from the 
above Gbauts. 

Marine stort3; the produee at manufacture 01 the Uruted KlDgdom. 
Metals urlWTougbt Ie .. ditto .. • dltto. 
Woollens - w • .. dltt(1 .. - ditto, 

f.nlPI1eratloD of ~rtl~le'-lmport~d by s~a, wbleh though subject t~ duty, may be landed 
~ ~Il.d P111i~d 11:0,0) the above Oba.au. 

Manne stores, Rattans,. 
Timbers and spars, Cocoa nuts, 
Red wood, Cownes, 
COil and COlI cordage" Swe(hsh arOD and Iled, 
Sea. coal,. Betel nuts, 
Chalk~ Empty bottles. 
Buckum. or. Sappan 'Wood, , 

Jlnumeratlon of articles, whlt:h may 'be exported from the above GhautJ, to the 
UDlted Rmgdom. 

Indigo, 
Sc:l1tpetre, 
Sugar, 
DAY gIDger, 
Raw Sllkl 
Peppel; 
Red wood and other woods, 
Uorax and tID cal, 

W IDes and lIquori, 
BeoJamlD, 
Gum co pal, 
SafBower, 
Raw hid. and leather, 
MuoJlet~ 
Lac. 

-By order of the Board of Revenue, 
Calcutta, 7th Feb. 1818~ C. D'Oyly. 

Act. Collector O. C. 

[Covemment Gazette, Aug 13,.. 1818] 
Fort Wdham, the 31St July 1818 -TEJlRITORUL DBPAllTMENT. 

NOTICE IS hereby given, that the several collectors of government customs have been 
authOrIzed and directed, to grant free rowannahs for lDdlgo proceedlDg from the lDtenor of 
t..he c~unt!I t<! q~!cutta, Q~Jecelvmg from !he parties bonds for the amount of transit dut1 
payable 011 the saId aru.c]~" With the security of some responsible persoo, executed according 
to the form ~bneM}d 'to thiS notification, and subJect to the several condItion. here-
after specified' -

The rowannahs abQvt" descnbed shall be granted, either by the collector of government 
ens toms. at Calcutta, or al tile Clistont House" frotll wltbln the range of WhlCD the JDd'go 
may be ulspatGhed. ' 

In the neotl i>f-- al disPQteb of mdlgO', fot. whiCh. a boed rowanoab may have heea 
obtalUed, falling ~hGrt of the quanhty therein. sp~lfied, the collector wbose Custom Hou.e 
th~ tndlgo ma~ first pass-, willJ ()Jll applIcatIon belDg made by the party, noto OD the face 
of the rowannah the real quantity dispatched, ane! the party &hall be held bound. only for 
a proportlonate'&bare of the duty speCUi~d III hiS bond, the rowannab. beutg good ooly for 
the quantity noted as aforeSaId. 

In lake mannet when a portlOo. of the lDdlgo covered by a rowanoab shall be aported, the 
collector ot government customs at Calcutta, shall Dote on the rowannah the quanu11 '0 
~'x'ported, speCifying tbe vessel otl which the article may be exported, aad the plaCe to which 
It lIla, bM «:oDslgD.ed; and. Ib tbd l!tlent of the indJgo bemg exp()rted otherwISe than 011 
a. Brlllsh. bottom t~ the United KlDgdpco, Gibraltar, or Malta, the collector before permitting 
tbe export of the arucle, shall requue palment of a propol11onate share of the amount Of 
the bond, 'WIth such futth~t export'doty as may be prescnbed. 

Bonds gtanted: iJ'nder the tel1lls of tin. noldicatlOD) shall bear JDlerest at the rate of 
i!J per c~nt: ' liut DO delIlahd for the Interest doe on the l1ond. ,hall be mode 10 Bny case U1 

whIch Jh\~'lndjgu" thetel0 specified, shall be exported by lea, wbedlet on a JjntJsh cu 
fore,ga bottom .. 

J Jf 
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It any IOdlgO specified 10 a rowannab, granted as above, shall not be exported wuhm the 
J!enod of one year from the date of Its bemg granted, the parties shall be Qllowed to renew 
their bood for a further period of one lear, on sausfymg the collector of government 
customs af Calcutta, tbat the saut indigo IS suU forthcomIng, but I' Btly IDdlgO, specified 
10 a bond granted under the terms of thiS not16catl0D, shall temam not exported at the 
expiration of the second year, the amount of duty payable on such IDdJgo shall be paId, 
WIth IDterest at the rate ot 12 per cent t exceptIDg always cases of unavoJddb)e lQSs and 
aCCident as provIded for in the bond. 

llonds shall nut be receIved for any sum less than 50 0 rupees All dJspatches therefore 
of IDdlgO, which may be less than 100 maunds, shall be subject to duty as beretofore 

Persons J'ecelVlng bond rowannabs, sball pay a fee of 2} per cent, on the amount of 
their bond .. 

AU persons who may prefer takmg out rowannahs as heretofore, are of course at liberty 
to do so, and 10 like manner persons who may not be able to find a responsible surety to 
Jom them in a bond for the prescnbed duty, must take out rowannahs for tbelr IDdlgO, 
under the rules contalOed in the eXlstmg regulations. 

FORM OF BOND. 

KNOW all men by these presents, that we 
are Jomtlyand severally held and firmly bound to the Umted Company of merchant .. 
of England tradlDg to the East Indies, 10 the sum of Sicca rupees to be paId to 
the salCi Umted Company, or their certalD attorney, agents, su(.cessOl"!, or hsslgns, for whICh. 
payment to be wen and truly made. together With mteresty. at aDd. after the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum, \\ e JOIDtly and severally bmd ourselves and each of us, and our respective 
heIrS, executors, and admmlstrators; by these presents Sealed With. our respectIVe seals, 
dated the day of 10 the 58th year of the reign of our 
Soyerelgn Lord George the Thud, and In the year of ChrIst 

Whereas the above bounden IS (or are) Justly 
and truly mdebted to the said UnJtea Company Qf mercnants of England tradlDg to the 
East Indies, m the .sum of Sicca rupees bemg the amount 
of duty payable to the saId UDlted Company, at the rate of - • per 

on maunds of mdlgo, lD heu of J>rompt 
Ilayment, whereof the above wlltten obhgat1on has been- accepted by the saul U.nlted 
Compa_ny And whereas tbe duty upon lDdlgo IS allowed to be drawn back upon eXPQrtauon 
to the Uruted Kmgdom of Great BrualD and Ireland, or to Malta or Gibraltar, on Brlu"h 
shIps duly na\Jgated, but a o.oty IS payable upon the exportation thereof to any other 
place whatever 

Now the condition of thIS obligation IS sucb, tbat If the above boubden 
hIS or their heirs, executors or admmistrators, shall wlthm 

one year from the dalof export or cause to be 
exported, the above mentIOned quantlty of IOdlgo to any part of the saId UDlted KlDgdom, 
or to Gibraltar- or Malta (unless prevented by-unavoldable ]oss or accIdent); the proof 
whereof shall be upoh the said and of which exportatIon due 
proof shall be gIven by the said to the satIsfaction of the 
collector of government customs at Calcutta or If the saul 
shall wlthm the penod of one year, export or cause to be e~ported to any ~theI. place. what
ever, the saId quantity of mdlgo, (unless prevented by unaVOidable loss and aCCident as 
aforeSaId), the proot whereof shall be upon the said and shall 
pay to the SaId UDlted Company the fuB duty pay.abJe thereupon,.wJtbout Inte~t, and make 
oue plOof of !:ouch last mentIoned eX'p0rtatton, and payment, to the satIsfactIOn of tbe 
collector of government customs at Calcutta, then thiS obligation to-be VOid, otherWIse to 
remam 10 full force 

PublJsbed by order of HIS Excellenc.J the most Noble the Governor Genera~ In CounclJ 
Holt Mat..ktll.%zt, 

. - Sec fo Govt Terri Dep"-

[Gove{Ilment Gazette, Octob.er 1,.. 1818 ] 

I10RT WU.l.IAM-, September 25, 1818. 
THE folIowmg extr;1ct o£ a generaI.1etter, receIved from the HODourable the Court. of 

DIrectors, under date the 6th ~eptemba: 181,3, and reVIsed table of rates to be char¥ed 
to pTlvate ~ercpants, for the management of such IndIan mercbandlze as may be lodged 
lD the Company's "arehouses lD EUgland,_ und~r th~ Act of the 53d Geo :k cap .. 155, 
as esta\>hshed by the Honourable the Court of Duectorq, are re-publIshed for general 
mformatlon. - • 

7 II Y Oil Will c;use advertISements. to be Issued In. the most ..publIC and general manuer, 
It nOllfylDg that the Company wIll contlDue to receive mto their warehouses 10 .London, tlOy 
U goods and merchandlzes whate .. er, -the propelty of IDdlVldua)s, -and -to defray all the 
If expenses 01: bousmg, landlDg, and mdnagln~ the same, -and '6.)so of sclhng the ~ood~ a' 
., the Compan}'s sales, It the parties choose lhat mode of dlsposmg of them, for whIch the 
II Company are to be remunerated by a graduated pet-centage, agree.abJ'y to a taMe o.t;,rates 
U' Whldl shall be sent out by the regular ships of' the ~e~9n. varyIng accordIng to th, value 
c" and bulk of the good So" 

~a ~F3 
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SCHEDULE OF llATES to be charged by the East India Company, Cor \he MuageDlent 
k of Goods Imported by Pnvate Merchants. 

For Warehouse Rent per week, payable upon Inch parcel of a ship', cargo from the day 
on which the tirst parcel of goods by tbat sblp aball be dehvered IOto \he Cowpany'. 
warehouses. f • • 

N B ...... On goods sold at the Company'. sales, the Importer II Lo pay the 
weekly rent until the prompt day,· {rom which day the buyer II to pay It. 

For Wharfage, landlug, c!lr1age, housmg, t'oopenng, tanng, mending Packagu, If broken 
by ordlDclry shIps, breakage, enlarging Indigo or otber cbests, when neteasary, well!'.blUie 
showmg to the Buyers, pnotlng Catalogues, sellmg at ,the sale at the Eat·lndla lIouse, 
or showlDg and attendance, in case the l.nporter shall Bell the goods by prIVate .ale, anel 
dehverlDg, calculated on the sde vatue of goods sold at the Compa .. '-' 1.1le5, anJ UD &h. 
estImate value of goods. sold by prIvate bargalD .~,: 

:RATES Bent pel Week 
per Cent. 

£. , S D 
ALOES - -4 - - 2 per ches~ 

Asmalto .. .. '.I 10 I d· 
Anmseed .. 4- - Ii d· 

{ 1 {per butt. 
Arrack and other splnts '.I - - per pIpe - 6 per tllik 

Arrow Root ... 4- ~ per chesC. 

Arsente, hartan and orrlment - 4- I d· 
A ssafretlda 3 - Ii d· 

Bark • 4- - 1 d· • 

Bees' wax .. ... 3 16 d· 
BenJamin ~ 10 I ~ 

Borax ~ 2 dl 

Calhcoes, pnnted or dyed, ('(mle prohibIted Piece Goods) 

Calbcoes, white " • ~ - - ~ rer La1e. 

Camboglum .. ~ - 1 t per cheat. 

Camphue • ~ - - Ii Q. 

Canes and sttcks 3 3 pu 1000. 

Cardemons ~ - 1 i oer chul 

Cassia buds • • • ~ 10 I d· 
Cassia IJgma - • 2 10 1 d-
Castor beans - • • 4- - -i per bag. 

Cd.stor 011 • ~ 10 1 per chut.. 

Cayenne pepper 4- -I per bag 

Chllhes - .. .. .. 4- . -I dO 

ChIna root + -i ei" 

Chmese manufactures, VIZ chma-ware, coque de perte, 1 
per lot. fans, Ink, mats, lacquered ware, mother o'pearl ware, J ~ - - 1 

paper, soy, &c.· - • - - - -

ClOnabar ~ - - I per chest. 

Clnnamoa 1 1 t per hale 

'Cloves .: 1 - I t per cheat. 

Cochmeal ~ Jt u-

• That;s the day (hell /It the tame of' sale) apoD .JJJch the buyer engages to plly In roll fen: tbe ,000. brougbt 
by blm In case the Goed, brought pa" the Saln. the wbole of the Warehou5C 11mt, until the perIOd of 
delivery, "Ill of cuorse remam a charge upon the Good •• and be plId by the Importer, or Jbe penon 10 .~ 
J!p may transfer liLt proPertllD the Good.. • 



ON THE FOREIGN TRADE OF THE COUNTRY. 

Schedule of Rates-coxtlllued 

Cotulas mdu:os 

Coffee 

Columbo root -

Coral beads '. • • 
Cornellan, agate. and Arangoe stones, beads, aDd marlU-} 

factures of chUo.. ._ - - _ - .. .. 

Cotton thread or yarn 

Cotton wool, Bengal, Madras and Surat 

Cotton wool, Bourbon 

Cownes -

Cubebs .. 

.Dragon's blood _ .. _ 

Eltphants teeth and Sea Horse teeth 

Frankwcense -

Galanga root .. 

Galbanum 

Galls 

GlDger -

Gum ammon.ac 

Gum anruml 

Gum ArabIC 

Gum copal 

Gum kwo 

Gum mastIc 

Gumol1banum 

Gum senega 

Gum tragacanth 

Hartall (vide Arsenic) 

Hemp and Sunn 

HIdes 

Homs 

Infhgo 

Kelp, bcU'llla, or alkalI 

Lack lake 

Long pepper 

, .. Mace 

Mother o' pearl shells 

l\fuDJeet -

, Musk 

.. 

. .. 

.. 

!tIusbns, pnnted or dyed ('oule prolublted PIece Goods) 

MuslInS, whIte 

Myrabolans 

lfyrrh 

.. Nankeen doth .. ... 
Nutmegs .. -
N wt VOmIca~ - • -

..,F ... 

RATES 
• per C~nt 

£ , 
... 

!a -
... --
-I -
g ". 

1 --
1 10 

I 

... 
S 

3 
~ 

S 

... -... 
S -
4-
2 10 

2 10 

~ 10 

~ 10 

2 10 

2 10 

2 10 

~ 10 

2 10 

!J -
... 
... 
!I -
7 
!J -
... 
I 

4-
... 
2 -

1 10 

... 
S 
2 ... 
I 

... 

Rent per Week 

8- D 
-I per bag. 

{ !I per bale 
1 per large bag J{ per emall bag or 

a about 1111he. 

!I per cbest 

1 per lot 

1 dO 

Ii perbale. 

- 1 dO 

11 per bale. 

-I per chest. 

-I dO 

I I per chest. 

- 1 per cwt. 

- 1 per chest 

-t per bag 

- .~ per cbest • 

It dO 

-t per bag. 

I t per chest. 

If dO 

I.! a dO 

I.! a dO 

It dO 

J'! a d" 

t'! a dO 

I], a dO 

11 dO 

- 1 per bale 

S per 100. 

- I dO 

II per chest. 

-1 per c:wt. 

I 1 per chest. 

-l- per bag 

1 f per chest. 

-I per cwf. 

'-l per bag. 

- 1 per chest 

II per bale. 

-f per bag. 

II per du~st 

1 I per bale or chest 

I I per chest. 

-1 per bag • 

(cOfPfllfvtd) 
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UTES Bent per Weck. 
per Cent. 

£. , 8 D 
OIls, dlemIC:a! • .. .!I -I 'PO' boltle • 
OplUDl l- • s -1 I per thelt. 

OrplmelJt ('DJdt! ArsenIc) - ,. -
'Pepper, iIIlack .. !- - • - - I per ba,ofSlGU.. 

Pep~. Iwhlte /- • ~ t"j- 4° nflb. 
l'robiblted PJe~e Good. I· I- • .I 10 I";' pubal .. 

Puree • .. • - I pu cheat. 

Rattau5 .. • ... - 3 I'er 1000. 

Rbtibatb '. ' .. ~ - - I per ('belt. 

Rice ~ - - "1 per bag 
Safflower • • 3 -I per balt 

Sago l- 4 - - f per bag 
Sal ammoniac ... -- - -s per thest. 

Saltpetre ... 1 - S ver taD. 

Sea 'Horse teeth ('Dade tlel'hant& tee'h) 

Sehllng wak .- ~ ... - !I per chest. 

Seei lack ... - - !I cs-
Sehn& • .. ,III ... - I per bale 

Shell~c'k ,. -... - !I per chest. 

SUk, 'tliz. {'Raw SIlk Gfl Bengalof' ChIna) I - 1 f perbareorcbett 

Srl.'k t 'Otz. Wrought Sllkl (promb1ted Piece Goods) -
Skms • ... - - I per too • 

Spmts'('O,Je Arrack) .. .. 
Stlckfac:k ... 4 -I ver bag 

Sugar, Beng&l, BQurbon, o~ Jua { -! per bag 
~ - I i{ per b&akd 

or cllelt. 

Sugar candy .. ~ - - 1 per ~ht!lt. 

Talc or ubru~k .. ... - 1 per bozo 

Tamarinds .. .. - 4 - ~ per chest. 

Terra Jap0nlca .. • ... - ~ dO 

Tin ". • I 10 - f per theat 
TortOIseshell • ~ - - I dO 

Turmenck ... -1 per bag. 

'rutenague • ~ - -1 per cwt. 
Wood for Hying and &111 other wood 3 - 3 per ton 

\'''001, or sheep or goats 3 - I per bale 

Artacles not enumerated, {Dill 6t darged flccord,ng to t"n,. Value and Badl. 

These rates are calculated on the usual packages III which goods have hItherto been Imported. 
proportIonable rates Will be charged for any other kinds of packages. 
.Al1.lPackag~8 w.t1ghl.Ilg more than tbree hundred weIght and a .half 8108l, .. IU be hable to 

dQuble warehouse rent 
If goads. requITe to be garbled, or to have new packages, a reasoDa.b1e pm. will be charged 41r 

the same. 
A charge of oue quarter rer ,cent on the gtDSS value o£ all goods whether sold at ~e Jate, or 

dehvered by valualllln, WI} be charged to the propnetors In addltIoD to the aboye ptr-ttotagrs 
respectively. a;nrl'lhe Illtherto eustomdry fees of ODe half per cent, paid ID the accountant·, office. 
and ten shIllIngs cIJld SIxpence per mIle l>ald In tbe treasury office, are. for the {u'!'re not to be paid 
to, or receIved by the rIerks In either of those "ffices 

The usual petty fee of lot or loadwg money, Will be peud to the warehouse keei'en, by the 
partlea INho may take the goods awat. _ • • - -

By order of the Board or Trade 
B. C.1!lv1IJdtn. Secretary. 



ON THE FOREIGN TRADE OF THE CQUtiTfty 

NOTIFI&:ATION. 

lJ IS excellency tbe most noble the Governor Gel)eral In CounCt} havmg deemed It nght to 
relieve the merchants from the payment of lown duty on goods brought IOtO Calcutta, fat 
exportation by sea, whether to the Unated Kmgdom of Great BntaIn, or elsewhere has 
dIrected the followlDg rules to be obsened from this date - ' 

1. Upon any dispatch of such goods, bemg Imported by way of the river ;Hoo~bly 
the boat or boats on which the same shall be laden, shall, on then arnval at Bolookhal t~ 
the north, or M uggah Thannah to the south, bring to, until the propnetor shall have made 
applIcation at the custom house, for permiSSIon to pass the goods free of town duty Such 
appJJ.catlon shall be accomp~OIed by the rowannah covenng the goods, and shall slieclfy 
the qaantity, qUality, and value of the article as entered 10 the rowannah. The co ector 
,hall then grant a pass, under which the goods shall be conducted In cbarge of a peon, to 
tbe custom house wharf, to be weighed, prOVided, however, that no goods shall 10 auy case 
be ~ntlt1ed to exemptIon from town duty, except under such. pass, and that artlcle~ at
tempted to be landed at. any other place than that IOdlcated lD the pass, ot; attempted to 
be landed any where, Without such pa..'S, shall stul, as heretofore, be chargeable With the 
payment of the estabhshed town dUly ... 

iJ. Should the goods be Imported by tbe route of the Sunderbunds, the boat or boats on 
which they shall be laden, shall bnng to at the custom bouse chokey at Gurreah Ghaut, 
and there await the receIpt of the pass to be granted bv the collector, under tbe above rule, 
whIch shaUlO all Ita proVISIons be h~ld equally apphcahle to such ca~e 

3 The POlDts at which goods comIng by land shall walt for the arrIval of the said pas!, 
are tbe first custom house chokeys at wblch they nlay arrIve lD theIr route to Calcutta,. 
from whence they sball be conducted dIrect to the custom bouse, for the pnrpose of bemg 
weighed. It lS, however, hereby declared, that, should any goods be brought Within the 
boundary chokeys above descnbed, WIthout such pass from the collector, or be found Wlthlll 
those hmits at any flme, prevlousty to haVlng been weIghed at the custom house, otherWise 
than 10 their actual tranSit, under such pass to the custom house, they shall 10 all such m .. 
stances be..chargeable as heretofore WIth town duty 

4 If a merchant be desirous of stonng goods, Imported and actnally weighed off at the 
custom house, under either of the three precedmg rules, he shall be at laberty to do so, 
on enlenng lOtO a hond, bearmg Interest at the rate of 12 per cent, for the discharge or 
the full amonnt of town dUlles due upon ,the goods, 10 case they shall not be exported by 
.ea, wlthm the period of one year from the date thereof No bond shall be taken where 
the amount of dnty on the goods shall be less than loq rupees, nor shall It contaJ.n ally 
restnctlon as to the place, to which the goods comprehe.nded 10 It, shall be exported, but, 
in all other respects, It shall be SImilar lD form and c~)Odlt1ons to those which are executed 
by 10dlVlduals on recelvlOg lOdlgo for exportation 

5. It shall be the duty of the collector to have the sald bond cancelled on the exportatIon 
of the goods, or to reahze the amount of the same, If not cancelled Wlthm the appolOted 
time, proVided, however, that It shall be competent to the owner of such ,goods, to transfer 
by sale, or otherWise, the whole or any porbon of them, under the unmunat1. derIved frollJ. 
the said bond, so long as It may last, bnt the bond shall not be cancelled until the collector 
shall have satIsfied hImself, that the whole of the artIcles embraced lD It, have heen cleared 
out for exportatIOn by sea, lD default of wblch It shall take effect agamst the ongmai 
executor, for so mucn of tbe goods as may lemani uncIeared,-any such transfer not
wlthstandmg 

6· .4 ree of 2 j per cent, on the amount of the bond, shall be leVied upon thell execution, 
for the benefit ot tbe collector, hIS deputIes, and head assistant. 

7. It shall be dlscrebonal With the collector to refuse the aboye mdulgence, lD aDY C3$tt 

wherem he may have good reason for doubtlOg the' suffiCiency or respectabthty of 
partIes tendenng the bond, and to require 10 caseS where he may deem fit, a deposlt 
of Company's paper, or the actual paY'ment of the town doues, m the first Instance: 
an appeal wlll,of course, be to the board of customs, should any mdmdual conceive rum
serf aggrieved. by the a\Vard of \he collector Iq thiS resFct. 

HIS Excellency the most noh1~ the OovemQl' Gene{8.lm CounCil, havmg been pleased til 
adopt the above rules,. solely from the conSI~eralJon of the p~sent:"con6rmed stale of the 
custom house wharf, It IS of course- to be understood, that they are to be m force onl, 
Witll the warehouses qow consttUCllllg at the custODl house are completed, when the pro
'flstODs of clause 2d. sectJoll xxx, Regulatlon~. of 1810, Will agam De strtedy adhe~ to. 

l1y order of the Board of Customs, $ah and 0ptUD;J .. 

Gov' Custom Houc:~, }~ 
Calcutta, Aug 5, 1819 

c 

C. D'O!J/Y, 
Gol G C. 
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Appendix (I 2 ) 

COMPARATJVE STATEMtNT of Duties levied ou Imports into CEYLON, and tbose tharged 
on the same Articles Imported Into the Ter~1tol1e, of tbe HI1Dourable East India Cumplloy. 

DESCRIPTION 
o( 

OOODS. 

RATE 
per Cellt 

or 
CEYLON DUTY l 

nat~ 01 DDt1 Rat. or Dut1 E.cat 01 Dull 
at Ceylon, at h d 

I,er W tight, Ea»t Ind.a c ergf e& 
lIlellurc,vrT.te. ColDpan,'. Port. C E Y LON 

R.D. G P - ~ -Green baize.. • • .. 10 p' cent p' yard 
Mlbtary taps, leat.her belts,&c ,,0 p' C£lIt .. 

Ale and purter .. - .. ~o p' cent p' hogsbead to - -

Duty Cree 
t t p'tent 
'l p'ttnt 
'l t p'rent 

10 p' cent. 
'11 p' ('tnt. 
17 .. ' tent. 
7 p' cent 

l'l p' clnt. 
.t p·tent. 
7 p' cent. 

lllacktng - .. .... 10 (,. cent 
DOdt dOll.ks .. - • .. l'l i p' tent ed. 
Boots.. - .. .. .. '5 p' cent p' paIr 
Glass bottles • • .. 10 p' tent p' ~ross 
Butter (sa.lt).. • .. .. 15 p' cent p Ib 
Cables (hemp) • • .. 15 p' cent p' cwt 
Camblet .. .. • .. n t p' cent p' yard 
Canvass .. .. .. .. 10 p' cellt p' bolt 
Cards.. - - - • ~5 p' cent p' dozen 
Chalk.. .. .. • .. 50 p' cent p' cwt. 
Cheese • .. .. .. l'l t p' ceot p'lb 
Cyder - - .. • .. 10 p' cent. p' dozen 
Cloth (woollen) of sorts .. .. lOp' cent p' yard .. 
Cotton ~oods .. .... 6 p' cent 
Confectlondry • .... 1 ~ t p' ceQt 
Covers (dish) • _.. 10 p' cen~ 
Flannel .. I .. _" 10 p' cent 
Gloves • .. .... 10 p' cent 
Hams - .. .. .. .. l'l i p' cent per lb. 
Hats.. .. .. .... 10 p' cent 
Herrings • .. • .. u p' rent p' bg 
Hoop tron.. • .. .. 11 p' tfnt p' cwt 
Bar rron .. .. .. .. 18 p' Cent p' ewt 
Pig lelld .. .. .. .. 1'1 , • .cent p' cwt 
Sbeet lead (or lhips' stems.. 1+ p' cene p' ewt. 
PaInts" - .. .. .. 16 p' cenl p' ewt 
Perry.. - - .. .. '1 i p. rent p' ewe. 
QUlC:kstlYer.. .. .. .. 'l0 p' cent p'lb. 
Rosm.. .. .. .. .. 100 p' cent p'lb. 
Salmon (salted) - • .. 7l p' fellt p' keg 
Salt beef nnd pork - .. 71 p' cent p' tieree 
Sauces (meat and nsb l" .. 10 p' cellt p'doz PInts 
Shot (bird).. .. .. .. 12S p' cent p' cwt 
Cask sta\es .. .. • .. 10 p' cent p' 100 
Silk stockings • "OO 7l p' cent 
Cotton d· • .. .. - 10 p' rent p' dozen 
Tar - - .. - .. 18 p' cent p' barrel 
TID plates. .. .... lOP' cent 
VIDegar I .. .. .. .. IS p' cent p'dozen 
Sheet copper .. .. .. 1+ p' cent p'lb, 
Cutlery .. .. .... lOP' cent 
Ironmongery - • oJ 10 p' ceot 
Anchors .. .. .... 10 p' cent 
Cordage .. .. ... lOP' rent 
'Stationery.. .. ... 10 p' cent 
RIbbons and BntJsh silks.. 10 p' cent 
Caroble.ts, bombazeens, Insh} 

poplms and Norwich shawls JO p' cent 
Blankets • .. .. - 10 p' cent 
WOll;ted stockl11gs, Guernsey} JO p' cent 

frocb & woollen caps.. .. 
W~nes of sorts .. .... 10 p' cent 
Brandy .. • .. - lIO p' cent 
Jamaica rum .. .. - 40 p' cent 
Hollallds .. .. ·oo.. 60 p' ceDt 
Table and kItchen utensl1s .' 
Locks, bolts and hlDges .. • 
bc:ale and weights _ .. 
Clocks ,and watches .. .. 
Nalls. .. .. .. 
l\tathematlt'allbstrllments 
Brazlery ... .. .. 

10 p' cent 

• 

.. 

• 
2 
II - -
16-
- I -

... - -- ~ -
- 4 -
- I -
1--

• 

• 

- 6 -
I--
1 ... -
16-
~ - -
- 4 -
- - 2 
1 - -
S 
i - -
... - -... - -· -
!a - -
2 - -

• .. . - -
- 1 -

.. 

" 

• 

,. 

tree 
~i p' cfnt 
'1 p·tent. 
, P'ttDt 

free 

II J p' cent 
'l p·rent. 
t p' cellt 
'l j p'tent 

free 
'l t p' cent 
t p' cent 

free 

II p' cent 'I p'tenL 
, p' cent 
, p'teat 

free 
• 

• • lilt \ -.. 
~ f p' ceot 
!I ,,' cent' 
S p'cent 

free 
la i p' cent 
t f p'ceot 
!a t p' cent 

free 
II t p'tent 
II t p' etn' 
II p' cent 

free 

la I p' ceot 
free · . • .. · - .. 

- -
• 

• 

~ f p' cenL 
'l per tl'ot 

Cree 

• 
10 p' cent 
lIO p' etnt 
llO p' cent 
so p' rent 

Cree 
• 

12 f' cent. 
15 p cent. 

l!l 6 v' cent. 
10 p' cent. ut p' crnt 

47 p' cent 
10 p' cent. 

7 t p·tent. 
10 p' cent. 
sip' cent. 
10 p' cent. 
lOP' teut. 
10 p' Ctllt. 
71 p'cent 
10 p' cent 71 p'crnt. 
9 p' ceat. 
II p' ceDt. 
18 p·teDC. 
l'l p·tent. 
14 p' cent. 
14 p·reot. 
5 p' cent. 
15 p' cent.. 

too r' cent 
5 p rent. 
5 p' cent. 

71 p·rent. 
~S p' cent.. 
71 p' cent. 
5 p·rent. 

7 t p' cent. 
18 p' cent. 
10 p' cent • 

U t p' cent. 
L4- p' cent. 
10 p'tent. 
)0 p' cent. 
10 p' cent. 
10 p' cent. 
7 t p' tent. 

S p' ceut.. 

10 II cent. 

10 p'tent. 

10 p'tent.. 

~o p' cent. 
40 yUDt.. 

ao &" rent. 

The Par of Exchange for the RIX Dollar. 11 taken ID estJmatJng the per-ceDbge cbarred at 
Ceylon, on the Enghab cost of the 'YarIOUS ArlJc1ts. 
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Appendix (I 3 ) 

REGULATIONS of the JAVA GOVERNMENT, from lit November 18L8. 

ALIEN LAW. 

WHBRBAS expenence havIng taught that the rules and regulations, with regard to the 
arrival at, the stay on, and the departure flom this ISland, are In part incomplete and 
2DSUfficlent, and lD part become useless, and wlshmg to promote the public good and 
the welfare of the citizens of these possessions, so we have seen fit to decree, as we 
decree by these, 

Art.t -The commanders, whether of Netherlands or other vessels, comIng from 
Europe, Amenca, or any of the fossesslOns of European powers In ASia or Atrlca, are 
bound Immediately on their arrIva 10 the loads, to fin up a blank form given them by the 
harbour-master, to contain the name, age, profeSSion, country, and last place of residence 
ot each passenger on board 

Art ~ -The halbour-maSter shall send thIs form, so filled up, to the balheu 
Art. 3 -No passenger may debar~ or come on shore, before the aboveJl1entlOned blank ,S filled t2 p 
Art 4 -The passenger$, on the day of their commg- on shore, shall attend at the office of 

the balhff, and dehver their passports or any papers of that nature whICh they may pOSioess 
Alt 5 -No perso.ns wQlJ.tever, tavern .. keepers or private mdlvlduals, are at lIberty to 

receive 10 theIr houses, or to entertaIn persons thus arnvmg, wJthout reportmg thereof to the 
baddY, upon pam of the forfe1ture of 300 gUilders ) 

Art.6 -Tbe baIlIff shall place such persons as are not proVldel! wah passports or papers 
of that nature, under the necessary charge of the polIce 

Art 7 -The bailIff shall report such per::.ons to the Governor General, and attend 
bls orders 

Art 8 -Wpene~er the Governor General shall see fit to,pernllt such persons to remam 
10 or about BataVIa, the balhfF bball glVe them a WrItten permIsSIon to remam there dUring 
,the time Axed by the Govenor General, at the termmatlon of which, fuaher petltlOn fOl 
a longer stay must be made. 

j Art g.-~henever the Governor General ~onslders that permisSIon to l"emalQ, ought not 
to be granted to persons arrlvIng,bere, he shall give such orders as shall be deemed serviceable, 
and the commander of the shIp In whICh the person came, IS bound on hiS departure to 
take hIm WIth hIm 

Art 10.-li'0 ~sons above referred to are permItted to go beyond the enVIrons of BatavIa, 
mnc]l)ess to travel from one place to anot1,ler ~hrough the Island, wIthont prevIously havmg 
.requested and obtamed permIsSIon from the Governor General, whilst by tbls, all post
masters, hvely-stablemen, tavern-k.eepers, and other pel sons, are e~pressly forbidden con
veymg or entertammg stran~ers who aJ.'e not provided WIth such permIsSion, on pam of 
a pena1ty of 300 gudaers 

Art. ll.-The tavern-keepers or other persons, who receIve travellers, must make known 
their aTrlv~l to the local authorIty, whether they be prOVIded \Hth passports or not, and In 

the fi,st .case, present the pass pOI ts for counterslgnmg 
Art 1~ -The above mentJOned persons shall VISit no other place or places than such as 

. are mentIOned JD the I,>3ssport; nOl IS any reSident or other CivIl servant permItted to grant 
another, or to make any alteratlon In the one granted, upon pam of the forfeIture of 
theIr place 

Art 13 -No one may estabhsh IllnlSelf on Java, WJthout the e~presi permISSion of the 
Governor Geueral 

Art 14 -To obtam permiSSion for establIshment on Java, a petltlOn must be presented 
to the Governor General, with a relatIon of all the clrcurnstc1nc.es, delivery of the passports 
~and other papers, and the developement of the petitioner's denmtc plans 

Art 15 -Whenever the petItIOner shall be permItted to estabh::.h himself on Java, 
a SUitable act must be Issued to hIm 

Art. 16 -TIus act must be reglst~red at the bureau of the place where tQe new ,lDhabItant 
w16hes to fix himself, he bemg bound to give III to the local authOrity or. m~glijtrate" the oath 
of allegIance to his' MaJesty, to the Governor General, and of obedIence to the Jaws and 
regulations; of which oath m~ntIon shall be made up,0n saId act 

Au 17 -The estabhsued Citizens of Java are at hberty to travel through the Island, aQd 
wlshlDg so to do, shall ~all on tbe reSident or magJstrate for a travelling pass, whIch he 
may not refuse to grant 

Art 18 -CItizens travelhng, shall be bound to exhibIt theIr passports to lhe re&ldents of 
the places through which they pass 

Art 19 -CitIzens established on Java wlshmg to leave It, shall be bound publicly to 
make known their lOtentlon, by advertisement In the BataVia Gazette, at least SlX weeks 
;before their departure, to lhe end that each one nI~y govern hiMseU accmdlDgly relative ht 
jIIDsettled concelDS. 

.Art 20-
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Art 20 -1'he estabhshed cItIzens who WIsh to leave Java, and give eVidence of hay'lng 
fulfilled the requISItions of the last artIcle, as lIVeIl as each one who may wIsh to absent 
lumself for a certam length of time, shan be provided by the magistrate or resident of the 
places of their residences With passports, whleh they must exhll)lt to the magistrate or 
resIdent of the place of theJf embarkation, and there have registered. 

Art. !Z I.-All commanders of vessels are forbidden to convey any persons from thiS Island, 
who are not provided With SUItable passports, on penalty of a fine of 1000 gUilders, for the 
payment of which the vessel and cargo are declared bound. 

Art. ~2 -In every lDstance when the real.debt ()t magistrate grants a passport for leaVing 
thiS ISland, he shall acqualJlt the Governor General thereof. 

Commissioners General for lS'etherlands lndla. • Per order, 
The Secretary General. 

Batavia, 28th August 1818. (Slgnea) R.D'Oz'l, 

REGULATION for levYing tbeIJDPort and Export Duties In JAVA and MADURA, 
to take effect from and after the Ut November 1818. 

Harbour. open for ressel. 

Art. 1.-Vesse1s commg from Europe, Amenca, or any or the possessions of European 
powers 10 ASJa or AfrJca, may enter no other harbour than that of Batavia. These visselJ 
must also enter and discharge therr cargoes at Batavia t unless for particular realons, 
permission IS given by the supreme government tu enter Qnd discharge at Samarang 
or Sourabayn , 

Art !2 -·Vessels departmg for places mehtioned above, may clear out at Batavia, Samarang, 
or Sourabaya, as they choose, proYlded they have taken ID all their cargo at the plaCe! 
where they clear out 

Alt 3 -None of the vessels referred to above, may tonch at any other harbour or place 
on Java.or Madura, much less ~hscharge or take 1Q goo(Js there, except by express permlSllora 
trom the supreme government. 

Art 4 -The Chmese Junks shall be admitted at BataVia only 
Art 5 -Vessels belongmg to the lOhabltants of Java and Madura, or DE any other place. 

$Itunted 10 the eastern seas .md tmder Netherldnds JuriSdiCtiOn, 8S well as all vellel. 
belongmg to Indian prlDteS anrl nations With whom the Netherlands government IS In aDuly, 
!nay enter and leave the harbours of Java and Madura, submlttlog themselves to eXlItlDg 
iules and regulations These ves~els aatlmg to Europe, America, or the possessIons of 
Europeart powers 10 ASIa and Africa, are subject as other .hlpS, to the requIsltlonS 
of Art 1, !1 & 3 

The payment of and freedom fi-om DutIes on Import. and Export. In general. 
A.rt 6 -The ImpOlt and export dutIes mt1st be paid on all goods brought to or takeh 

Trom Java. and Madula, WIth the exception only of sucb as are by thll tegulation expressly 
declared free, and accordmg to rules and regulatIons further to b~ made. 

Art 7 -The dutIes must be paId so often as the goods go from, or come to Java and 
Madura, to or from places sItuated out of these Islands -

Art. 8 -Goods taken from one place to another on Java and Madura are not .ubJect to 
the lmport and export dutles-keepmg lD view however tbe regulations for the coastlDg 
trade made or to De made, the commanders of such vessels sball however be bound to 
depOSIt the export dUties, or produce sattsfactor.) secunty for their payment, before they can 
legally dIscharge llt the place on Java or Madura, to whIch they are bound. 

Art 9 -ShIpS puttlDg In, In chstress, or those bound to places situated out of Java and 
Madora, and ancliormg lD the roads, pay no Import dutIes, except on such goods a. they 
may be obhged to dls(..harge or sell These dlscliarges however may not take place, eXl.ept 
by express pemnsslon from the supreme government ot local magistrates, aud under the 
ncc~ssary inspectIon 

Art. 10 -Goods shIpped from one vessel on board another lJJDg JD the roads, are subject 
to the same Import and export dutles as -other goods-moreover sucb transfer may not take 
place without permIssion, as before, and under the needfullDspectlOQ • 

Art 11 ---No duties are leVied on goods Imported for exportatlon, proVided such lDtentlon 
IS made lnown before theIr discharge-the goods themselves sent to the publiC Itores at 
Batavta,--a payment made of 2 per cent, on theIr estImated value, and of a reasonable Itort
t~nt The goods may remam there one year, at the termmatlon of whl(..h tune the usual 
Jmport dutIes must be p81d 

Art 1 Z -The foUowmg artIcles are declared free of Import dubes : 
COJDed gold and SlIver 
Manufactured gold and Silver bars, Etc 
Horses, cattle, sheep, goats 
Jewels and preCIOUS stones. 
Baggage of the mIlitary 
Baggage of se-dfarm~ persons, and passenger5, With the understanding that the 

arUcJes unnot be cons dered objects ot trade. 
Art. 13. 
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Al't 13 -The followmg articles are declared free of export duties 
COlDed gold and silver 
Salt 

411 

Jewels and precIous stones 
Baggage of :.eafanng persons, mIlItary and passengers, under the regulatIon of 

the foregomg article 
RatIons and prOVIsIons for the ",upport of the land forces, and for the use of the 

shIps equipages on board the Royal Netherlands or In~lan shIps of war 
Art 14 -The Import and export dulles must be paid ID silver COlD, declared current by 

the supreme government ot Netherland.$ IndIa, and at the value fixed by them 

The amount of Import and Export DutIes and contraband Trade 

Art 15 -The amount of the Import and export duties shall be determmed (so soon as 
that can be done With exactness,) by a prepared schedule, of all such goods as are subject 
to such duties. 

Art 16 -For so long as thiS schedule shall not be formed and published, the money value 
of the goods as expressed ID the lDVOlce of shipment, shall be the baSIS on which the 
Import dulles are to be leVIed 

Of thiS value lDcreased by the addition of 30 per cent, must be paid. 
By Netherlands vessels, 6 per cent 
By foreIgn vessels cleared out ID the Netherlands, 9 per cent 
By foreign vessels comrng from foreign ports, 12 per cent 

all With regard to foreIgn vessels, for so far as no different arrangements shall have beeD. 
entered IOto by hIS l\-faJesty and aoy of the foreIgn powers 

Art. 17 -Whenever the pnces of the goods, accordmg to the InVOlCe, are entered too 
low ID companson With other goods arrIved WIth prIces .current, or WIth other known 
cfltenoDs, the person enlerlDg them IS at hberty to hand ID an Improved and more correct 
statement The collector IS In duty, bound to conSider and take the oplDlOn of the water 
fiscal upon thiS statement 

Art. 18 -When the person IOterested refuses to gIve 10 such corrected statement, or In 

case he declares that he possesses no InVOlce, the Import and export duties must be calculated 
and paid accordlDg to the market pnces of the day, upon which accordmg to law the .state .. 
ment must be presented 

Art 19 -Indian goods brought by vessels of the natives, shall pay the Import dutIes on 
the amount at whIch they are valued 

Art 20 -GOOdlo brougbt by Cbmese Jonks, are not lOcluded In the foregolDg regulallODJ, 
but must pay the Import duties accordlDg to the followmg standard 

A large Jonk from Nympho - - - - - - J 6000 
A small ditto - - dItto 4000 
A large Jonk from Canton 5000 
A small ditto - - ditto 3000 
A large Jonk from Eymuy • 4000 
A small ditto - - ditto 2000 

upon the payment of which, the whole cargo brought by these Jonks may be freel! landed, 
With thiS understandmg, however, that In thiS cargo there are not lDcluded European 
goods or productions, nor goods ongmally from the west of India, which however the.l' 
are permitted to brlDg, but the Import duties on which must be paId accordmg to the 
foregomg regulatIons 

Art 21 -For so long as tbe schedule referred to mArt 15,IS not Erepared and pubhshed
l 

the value of the goods shall be fixed by the market pnces,on the day of entry for exportatIon' 
On thiS value must be paid, 

In Netherlands ShipS, 6 per cent I 

In fOlelgn ships bound to the Netherlands, 9 per cent 
In foreIgn shIps bound to foreIgn ports, 12 per eent 

aU WIth regard to forel~ shIps, pro\ided no different arrangements shaH have been entered 
mto, between hIS Majesty and any of the foreIgn powers -

Art 22 In the foregomg regulauons are not mcluded the followmg :goods) whIch are 
lubJect to permanent export duties, as follows -

In Netberlanllll In Foreign Ships In Forergn SbJpS to the Ships. Netllerlaods. bOllDd elsewhere 

-
Coffee. per plcal or I'lS Ibs f.'1. fs -. /4 -Pepper, de dO _ _ 1 1 15 ~ 

Sugar, dO dO ~ 1 - 1 15 ~ 

Arrac::k, per legger of 388 Jugs, 
1St quahty _ • 10 10 to "'" ~d dO 8 8 - S 
3d d" 6 6 - 6 -

Rice, per eoyang - - J 3 3 3 
Hone, per hedd .. ~o - ~o - '0 -

746': 4G 3 Art. ~3. 
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Art ~3 -Foreign ships bound to the Netherlands, shall, besides paymg their regula
dUtlfs, deposltat the custom house the surplus, wluch must be paId liy foreign &h~p. des
tlDed elsewhere, and which surplus shall be refunded them on thelt arnvallD the Nether
Jands. 

Art 2" -The Importation" exportation, so well as transportation, over Jand, of 8Dy lort 
of ammuDltIOns of war, IS ngldly forbidden, unless an express permIssion be graDred til abe 
Governor General • 

Art 25 -The ImportatIon of cloves, Jlutmegs, and mace, for account or lDdlflduals, 11 
forbidden I 

Art 26 -Opium, whether Bengal or Levant, may Dot be Imported ID a leSi qoanlul 
than a whole chest, welghmg at least 125 p'ounds 

No opIUm may be Imported from one place to another, without upress permIssIOn from 
the water fiscal 

No one IS at lIberty to buy or sell a less quantity of oplllm excepbng of, and to the 
farJ;Iler. 

No chest may be opened except 10 the presence of the water·fiscal and farmer, or lome 
one aetlDg for them. 

An 27 -In thIS regulation, by Netherlands ships, IS understood such vessel. as are the 
property of cJt)zens of Netherlands or Netherlandll IndIa, and regularly brought and IBlhng 
under the Netherlands flag 

At the termlOaUon of a perIOd hereafter to be defined, the pnvlleges 3ranted to Nether
lands shIps shall be enjoyed only by such as are built In Netherlands or l'etherlandllndla 

Art 28 -Vessels belongmg to IndIan prmce~, or nations 00 .nendly terms With tbe 
Netherlands government, are placed on the same footlDg With the Netherlands vessels. 

RequuztlOn& on entenng, and of dzschargmg and loadzng Goodl. 

Art 29 -The captam, chief officer, and supercargo (If lhere be one,) must, wltlun lZ'l 
hours after then amvallD the roads, dehver at the custom boulie, or to an offict't who may 
be theret9 Ilppomted, a SIgned declaratIon or certlfi(.clte, contalnlDg an account or hst of 
all goods on board, and eXpreSSlDg their sort, quality and quanmy, accordlDg to the fol-
10W1Jlg form -

We, the underSIgned arrlVJng from 
WJth the shIp declare under oath, that to the best or our knowledge, 
we have not brought wltbm the Jurl~dlCtiOn of Java, any other or more good'A 

Wfires and merchandize, than are found expressed In the follOWing general Irate .. 
lnen.t, that no deceptIon, With our knowledge, IS lrdcused, no goods concedlt.d, 
nor any pl .. ms formed, or exertloQs made, to defrau or evade the publIC dues 
. ~oods on board are the follOWIng • __ 
, NN 

N. N. 
Art 30 -The ab~ve-nient1oned persons must produce at tbe custom house the onganal 

s\up's papers, VIZ die register, the sea letter, The commiSSion, the -marufest, the clearance, the 
InVOice or InVOIces 

Art 31 -No one may discharge Imported goods, nor take ID any lDtended for expor
tatIon, nor transport them 10 any vessels, before they are atered at the custom house, and 
a permIt IS received 

Art 32 -The regulation of the last artIcle haa reference also to such goods aJ pay no 
duties, for the transportatIon of whIch a consent billet shall be obtalDed 

.Art 33 -The entry must be made ID wntmg, Signed br the captain, supercargo or 
merchant, or their agents, for wruch act, however, the pnnclpa remalDS answerable 

Art 34 -The entry, and the request to dIscharge or load, must contam an exact .tate
!Dent of the goods which are Wished to be loaded or discharged, wuh theIr proper name., 
llQ.p.e.xp,ressJng the,sort, qualIty, quantity, weight, or measure of the same, as also tbe 
mal ks and numbers of each package-

Further, the name of the ship and captalD, whereWIth as well as tIle place wherefrom, or to 
\yhleh the goodsJ:!ame or are to be sent; and finalJy of the merchant to whom they are 
conSigned, or by whom they are sent - ( 

Art 35.-::-The payment ot the duties must be made to the collector, Immediately on their 
belOg regulated accordlDg to the entry, unless he sees fit at hiS own nsk to accept secunt!, 
while at all events the payment must pe made wlthm a month after the discharge. 

Art a6-After the payment IS made, or secunty given, there shan be granted to the 
person entenng, a ]oadJ()~ or discharge permit, either for the" hole cargo or for separate 
quantity, anef upon whIch permit the )Ime shall I)e eX'presssed, within "lucb tbe goods 
must be loaded ~r discharged J _, _ 

Art 37 -For goods not subject to dutlE'S, a consent blUet Will be granted. 
Art 38 -There may be ~o l{ladlng ot.dl~hargtng on Sundays and horJd3YS, e'Ccept by 

express perml~Slon of the-water 6.:'Ull Before suarlle and after sunset, aJlloadlDg and 
ihsLbargmg I' forbIdden ~ • 

Art 39 -No one may transport any goods to load or dl~harge on other t."an the usual 
waters The masters, &c of prauws, cwawpamr·, tJUOItl'3, and other vessds, are parti
cularly forbidden to tranl>port 10 or Qut ot allY r1H1s, cret'ka, or other stream3, goals" hlen 
they taL.e or bnog from on board any sll1l'~" (lr even to take III or pnload &l.cl1 OD the beach. 

- An.~ 
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Art 40 - No goods may be discharged, loaded. or transported, unless accompanied by 
the p.ermlts Of consent btlletll. 

Art 41 -In case a permit to load or dJscharge IS given for a wh01e cargo, the same, 111 

case of transportatJOn, must be accompamed by a separate statement, signed by the captain, 
or other person who IS charged with takln~ In or unloadmg, contammg the exact account of 
the goods sent by each prauw or vessel, wIth the marks and numbers of each package 

Art 42 -These perUllts, and before referred to statements, shall be given In at tbe 
custom house, and countersigned by the collector 

Art 43 -The custom house officers are obliged to VISIt the transported goods, and to 
compare them with theIr accompanying papers, and ID case of the breach of laws, to seize 
them 

They are also authorized to be present at the loadmg or dlschargmg of cargoes, and to 
Dlal..e sueh exammatlons on board the shIps, as may be necessary for securing the publIc nghts 

They are, however, most r1gIdly forbidden to vex, annoy, or oppress the merchants, cap
talOs,or-seamen, but, on the contrary, .are admoDlshed and bound to render prompt assIst • 
• lUce to each, to give pvery useful mformatIon, cUld do all In their power for the promotIon of 
honourable trade 

Art 44 -\Vlth a view to renderlDg every posslb1e assIstance to commerce and commer
cial meo, It JS permitted tbat these may amend or correct abuse~ they may have e~peflenced, 
so long as the permIts are not gIven up, or any seizure of goods been made. ~ 

Art,45 -They are further at hbelty (to the end of preventmg abuses) to reqUIre, tha~ 
the goods entered by them,. be counted, measured, or weIghed, by thereto sworn lDdlvlduals, 
wbile tbemse]vec; sustam the CQsts. 

Art 46 -The captam or merchant, after havmg regularly entered goods for exportation 
or Importatlon,- may leave the calculation of the duties to the publIc officers, and It shall 
suffice blm If be pay accordlOgly, unless tbey bave cow bIDed together to defraud-the publIc, 
and lD all cases, the accountablhty of tbe public officers IS mamt.lmed 

Art 47 - Duties on goods damaged on the voyage of lmportatlon, shall be paid on 
a value, to be estimated by capable Judges 

The departure of Vessels for sea 

Art 48 -A captam wlsbmg to put to sea, shall make It known at the custom house, and 
glve over m duphcate, the mamfest of hiS cargo, and With all the permits received bYl!llm 

Art 49 -The collectorIs bound, as" speedIly as pOSSIble, to compare thIS mamfest and tbe 
]oadlDg perpllts thereof with h IS books, and lindlDg all to agree, he shan affix,to the mam
fest a certificate that all pubJJC dues are paid, and, further, that all IS performed requIred. 
by the laws • 

Art 50 -The collector IS further bound, 10 casE' the captaIn had arnved here before With 
a cargo, to gIve him a certificate of hiS bavmg also paid the Import dutIes on the same, and 
performed all reqUISitIons relatIve thereto 

The collector shall give for ShIpS clearmg out for Nethel1ands, a celtdicate that to the 
fulfilment ofthe requIsitions of Arttcle 22 of this Regulation, there has been depOSIted at hiS 
office the surplus duties which a foreign ship, bound e1sewhere, wOllld -have to pay 

Art 51 -To commanders bound to the Netherlands shall be glv~n certificates of theIr 
havmg paid the exptlrt duties on those particular goods which are noted In the manliest, to 
the end that these may be entitled to the advantages of the goods free of dutIes in the 
Netherlands 

Art 52 -The commander IS bound to lay these papers before the water-fiscal, who WIll 
act llpon them accol"dmg to hIS lQstruclions and sign, as havmg seen them ~ 

Art 53 -After these papers shall have been returned to the captam, he and the chief 
officer, With the supe~cargo (If there be one,) shall gIve In to the magl5trate or reSident, 
under oath the followmg affidaVit -

~ 

We, the underSigned departmg for 
With the ship certIfy unde\' oath, tha, to the best-of our knowledge, 
no other or more goods, wares or merchaQdlze, have. been shIpped on board tbe 
vess.cl under our charge, ~han are contamed lD the manifest made up by us, and 
e.x.ammed by the collector and water fiscal, and that, so far as we know, no frau~ 
has been practIsed', no goods on board concealed, nor any plane:: formed or ex
ertIons made to defraud or evade- the public dues, funher promIslDg, solemo]yand 
smcere]y, that we Will t&ke no other or more goods on board our above-mentIoned 
ShiP, wllbout giving the requIsite account thereof at the custom house, and which 
shall appear by the permIts to be receIved for such after shipment, and to the best 
of our knowledge, WIthout thereby dlmlDlshmg the publIc dues. 

NN 
N N. 
NN 

Art 54 -After thIS certificate IS gIven lD and sworn to, tbe magistrate or reSident shall 
~rant tbe captam a regular passport, after whIch be IS at hberty to proceed to sea, pre
Viously, ho\\ever, attending at the office of the harbour master, to fulfil there the eXlstmg 
~ules pnd Regulations . 

Art 55 "'-A certificate shall be granted by the proper officers, to all vessels bound from 
OOie. place· to another on Java or .l\laduta (whose cargoes accordmg to' Article 8 of tlll<i 
Regulation, are free of duties), of the export duties havlDg been duly dt:poslted or secured 

4G4 Th~ 
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This certIficate, after the dIscharge at the place of destlDatlon, .ball be counteDlgned • 
and the amount wlllch was deposited by the captalQ refunded, or in case of hIS balmg 
given security, tbe bond cancelled 

Forfeztures, Penalties, and PUnzshmtnll. 
Ar~ 56 -The goods of whIch the Importation, exrrtatIon, or transportation, )I forbidden 

by tbls Regulation, bemg notWllhstandmg lmporte , exported, or transported, &ball be de
clared forfeIted 

In case the same are entered under false names, or packed with other goods, beside. the 
forfeiture of the whole, the person entermg them sbaIllDcur the Venaltyof 1,000 gUilder. 

Art 57 -AU goods Imported or exported, WhiCh, accordmg to thIS Regulation, must be 
entered at the custom house, and whIch ootwuhsrandlDg are not, or of whlcb entrle. have 
been made under false titleS' WIth a view to evade the payment of a higher duty, or luch u 
shall be discharged, taken 10, or transported WIthout permIts, shall be declared forfeited 

Art 58 -Goods conveyed upon forbidden waters, or landed, dIscharged,. or put on shore 
at fOl bIdden places, shall be declared forfeIted. 

Art 5g.-The commander, officer, or supercargo, who neglect. glVlng an the certificate 
reqUIred by Article 22 of lhls RegulatIOn, WIthIn tWice 24 hours, shall forfeit a penalty of 
200 gUilders 

Art 60 -The captain or owner, who causes entered goods to be transported, 10 10adJDg 
or dlschargmg, WIthout theJr beJDg at.compamed WIth permIts and other necessary papen, 
shall forfeit the penalty of 500 gUilders 

Art 61 -The captams who transfer goods from one ship to another Iymg an the road., 
wlthouthavmg expres'l permlsslOn, shall forfeit the sum of 500 gudders 

Art 62 -Those who dIscharge or load at forbidden tImes, shall forfeit 300 gUilders 
.Art 63 -The declaration ot forfeiture wIll Dot be the consequence of error. an dehvenng 

wrqng packs, marks, numbers or lDllIa)s, whIle there II no deception attempted, and the 
goods flre really the same for wbrch they were entered The expenses IDcurred by tbe 
seizure of such goods, ho\\ever, must be sustamed by the captaIn or owner. 

Art 64 -The ve~sels from which the goods are discharged, or on board wluch they aro 
shipped or transported, are held bound for lDcurred forfeItures 

Art 65 -Those whO' wilfully oppose or aunoy custom-house officers ID the perform"nce 
of then duties, shall be pUnIshed accordmg to Circumstances, With Bcourgmg, bSDlshment,. 
ora forfeIture 1.n money not exceedmg 1,000 gUIlders 

The management and supenntendetlce of the import and erport Dutlel. 
Art 66 -The coIlecllon of the customs IS confided at Batatl3, Samarang, and Soura

baya, to dIstlDct and SUitable ,officers, with the tJtle of Rec£lver of the Import Bnd Export 
.Duues lathe other ReSidenCIes, at whIch the native and coastmg vessels only are ad
mitted, the collection IS confided to the harbour masters OJ' other officers there, but never 
to the resIdent 

.Art. 67-The charge of observmg that tbe laws are duly complIed WIth, and of con
ductIDg the legal prosecutlOOs relatl\e to theIr VlOlatlon, IS confided to officer. under the 
..tItles of Water~1iscals, who must leside at BataVIa, Samarang, and Sourabaya. 

A.rt 68.-ln the other residenCles at whIch the before-mentloncd vessels alone are 
admitted, the charge of observlDg that the laws are comRhed With, JI confided to hoof'd 
kommrssen or head clerks, or m case of mdlsposJtJOo, to the receivers themselves 

Art 69,...,....The head and other clerks, who are assoClated With the water-fiscal. aa 
aSSIstants, are snbordmate to these, and must make reports of their transactions to tbe 
"Water~fiscals of then respectlve dlstncts 

Art 70 -The water-fiscals are subordlDate to the fiscal-genera) at BataYla, whlcb office J. 
provlSlona1ly conferred on the attorney-general of the snpreme court 

Art 71.-The mor.e exact regulatIons regardlDg the ngbts and dulles of tbese oflices,lhall 
be determmed by separate lnstructlODS .. 

SeIzures, legal Proceedangs, and Comprom1lu 
Art 72 -All custom-house officers are authonted, even out of the place to which the, 

J>elong, to lDform of tbe breach of laws 1n the seizure of goods, relative to wblch tbl' 
regulation treats • 

Art 7$ -The officers selzmg goods, shall dehver them Into tbe publiC store, (or the 
purpose of belDg opened and exammed by a committee from the court ot Justice, onder 
}VhQse JurIsdICtIon they are seIzed In case tbe owner or hi. agent choose that the good. be 
opened at the place where they were seJzed, It must be done, and they examlDed onder the 
aupermtendence of the reSident or ass)stant reSident. 

Art. 74 -:After tbls exammaLJon, only the goods relatIve to wblch the breach of the 
laws was made, shall be retalDed, and the remalDmg goods sha11 be Immediately restored, 
provlded tbe forfeltuJ'e be d\1ly depOSited 

Art 75 -The same course shall be pursued WIth regolrd to ,hIps departIng, "hether 
Netherlands or foreJgn,--the concealed goods to be taken out, and the capt81P left at 
lIberty to derrart Immediately on deposJtlllg tbe penalty. .. 

Art 76 -fhe custom-house officers shall Imme(iJately make the wat~r·bscal acquaInted 
WIth al seIzures they make 

Art 77.-Alllegal proceedlDgs relatIve to the breach ()f laws re~laung custom., ,hall 
be brought by the water-fisca1s of the first Instance at Bat4na, before the magutrate or 

luch 
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8'G~b other court as may be thete 10 futtIre estabhshed, and at Samarang and Sourabaya 
before the courts of JU'ItlCe, for so far as- theIr respective JtlflsdlCtlons extend ' 

Art 78.-The ca$es shall be treated accordlbg to the proceedmgs usual with the coun~ellor' 
of Justlte. 

Art 79 -Appeal can be made from the decmons of the above-mentioned court and 
councll of the first Instance, 10 concerns of 500 guddets and upwards, to the supreme court 
At Bala~la 

Art 80 -There can be no compromIse or agreement made relative to the breach of the
regulations for the Import and export diltles, except under the sllpermtendence or wlth'the 
.anctlon of the Judge, and after the 'OpInion -of die fi~cal-general shall have been taken 

In vIOlations by native commanders of native or coastmg 'Vessels, thiS sanction shall not 
be necessary, and the settlement can be!mlide under the supermtendence of the reSident or 
assistant reSident 

Art 81 -A settlement otherwtse agreed 'upon than deterttllned. by the above artIcle, shall 
be attended wIth no consequences to the VIolator, though notwIthstandmg he shall be 
obhged to pay the forfeiture, whlle the officers who have settled the matter In an Illegal 
manner, shall be pUDlshed as CIrcumstaO(.es may require 

Art. 82 -The net proceeds of goods declared forfeited or or collected forfeitures, AhaH for 
pne .. thtrd result to the benefit of the pubhc treasury, while the other two-thirds shall be! 
equally dIVided between the fiscal-general, the water·fiscal of the district where the seizure 
IS made, and the mformer 

CommlssloneJ.'s Genera.l for Netherlands IndIa. By older of the same, 
BatavIa, 28Lh August 1818. The Secretary General 

, (Signed) R D'O:!I' 

SHIPS CERTIFICATES AND PASSPORTS 
,:\VHERg~" haVlflg tak~n into .conSideratIon that It IS requIsite some fixed and Just regu

latIons wele made, relative to grantmg ships cerufi<..ates and passports to vessels owned 10 
India, aDd sailIng under the Netbellands flag 

Therefore IS It, thdt we have seen fit, with the cancellIng of all prev.ously eXlstlDg laws 
and regulations, lawful or unlawful expressed or ImplIed usages or customs, to determloa 
~s IS determmed. by these, the followmg 

RegulatIon 1'egfl'fdzng Slups Ctrtificates and Pa.sports. 
Art t!-ft IS forbldden for all shIps and vessels, owned by cltl7;ens of NetherIand$ India. 

to bear any other than the Netherlands flag 
Art ~ -No vessels, owned by Citizens of Netherlands Indla, newly bUilt. or gomg to se~ 

for the first time, for account ot such citizens, can be made use of unless an apphcatloq. has 
been 'lnade and granted fot a certificate thereof, upon penalty of f 2 for each last th~ 
.ihlP measures 

Art. 3 -The certl6.cate shall be granted by the Governor General, m the nam~ of' hIS 
majesty, accordmg to the form pla:ced a.t the end 6f thiS regulation 

Art 4 -The apphcatJon for a certificate must be accompamed WIth, 
1St An Affida,Vlt (sworn to .. before the proper authorities- of the place,) of the 

applIcant or apphcants bemg a CItizen or citizens of Netherlands India, and the 
owner or owners of the vessel 

ad. An affidaVit of the ships Cdrpenter If buIlt I~ India, otherWise the last 
btU of sale 

3d. The ship's name. 
4th The name of the captam 'Or commander 

Art 5 -The certificate so obtained, shall be registered at the bureau of the place where 
the shIp belongs 

Art 0 -The certificate shall be of dect so long as the lihlp's name u not alterea, or 
$he does not change owners 

Art.7.-Wnh the alterat\on of the name or the change of owners, eIther wholly or In 
part, the certificate becomes VOId and of no effect, In which case, the same must be 
}:epOIted at the bure.'\u of the place where the ship belongs, at farthest wlthm eIght days, 
upon pam of forfeiture of 1000 guIlders. 

In the same penalty, no ship may be demolIshed before the certificate IS tetnrned 
Art. 8 -Each commander of a vessel IS obhged always to have Its certIficate on board With 

lum, and on hiS amval at any place under Netherlands JUrISdiction, to exhibit the sa.me to 
the commandant or other person thereto appomted, upon pain of forfeiture off.!Z fot 
each last the sb)p measures. 

Art 9 -All changes of ownershIp of the vessel, either whoIly or 10 part, whether by 
sale, death, change In partnership, or whatever other causes, JOust be made knoVJn at the 
bureau of the place where the shIp belongs, at farthest, It case of change of owners among 
the lIvlDg, wlthm SIX weeks, and If caused by dea.th,. wlthm tliree months, upon pam of 
forfeIture of 1000 gualders. ' 

Art 10.-0n the change of ownership Without the country, he, who IS here known as the 
owner or )OlDt owner, must each, for so far as hiS property m her extends, make It known 
wlthm the above.mentloned pen ods of SIX weeks and three months, upon palo of forfeIture 
.as above. 

746. 4 H .Art 11. 
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Art.u.-Should the vessels be sold Dut of Netherlands India, demolished oraut.a"a1, 
the commanders are bound If the certificates are saved, by teann no to render them uaelew. 
and In that state to dehver them over to the Netherlands commandant (If there be one) of 
the place where they arrive, who IS hoond Immediately by sendlDg up the IUSlrUment, to 
Inform the Governor Genera}. 

I rn' case they arrive at places not under Netherlands control, they most Immediately, Ie 
opportuDltl~s offer, forward the Instrument referred to, up to the Governor General, 01: 
directly on thell arnval at.,a Netherlands possesSion, give the same over to the government. 

Art 12.-The captam of any vessel owned by clUzeus of Netherlands India, for which 
a certIficate has been obtamed, must prOVide hnnseJ( moreoJer, With a passport (or cacb 
particular voya~e he IS to make • 

.Art. 13 -With the applIcation for tins passport mast be given JO, 

1St The ship's certificate. 
2d The Dame of the captalO who IS to command the vessel. 
3d The name of the place to wInch the vessel IS destlDed. 
4th The number aud character of the ship's company. 
5th An account of the arms. 

Art 14--The passports shall be granted by the Govenor General, 10 tbe name or bit 
majesty; they shall be countersigned by the resident of the place where the ship belongs; 
to whom also the application must be sent 10 

Art 15 -No certificates or passports for each partIcular voyage, shall be granted to 
native vessels not rigged al Europeatrvessels, they are bound however to provide tbemlelves 
with a yearly passport 

Art. 16 -With the appllcatloo for a yearly passport must be sent 10, 
28t The sort and name of the vessel. 
~d. The names of the owner and commander 
3d The burthen of the vessel 10 lasts or coyangs. 
4th The number of the shlp.'s company 
.sth The Dumber 'Of guns, pikes, sabres, cutlasses, aod whatever else or that natllrtt, 

'WIth the quantIty of ammunition. 
Art 17.-Tbe yearly passports for such native 'Vessels, shall also be granted by the 

Governor General 10 the name of bls maJesty, they shall be wuoters/gued by the re&idenc 
of the place where the vessel belongs, to whom also the apphcatlon thereof must b~ Bent ID. 

Art 28 -Each commander of a native vessel IS bound alway. to have hiS passport 011 
board WIth hIm, and on hiS amval at any place under Netherland. Junsdlctlon, to produce 
or exhibIt It to the commandant or other person thereto appolDtel~ upoo paID of 1 gUlkler 
fine for each' Jast or coyang the vessel measures • I 

.. Art 19 -Each commander or owner of such native vessel, I. bound at the end of the 
year for which be has receIved a passport, to return It to the resident of the place where 1& 
'Was registered, upon paID of 100 gUilders fine. No Dew passport shaH be granted him unles. 
th~ above 18 perfdrmed • 

Art 20 -A corum ander, who puts to sea without belOg provided" uh such a passport. 
snall he arrested, aod forfeIt the sum of 2 gudders for each last or coyang the shIp or 
'Vessel measures 

Bat4Vla, ~8tb August] 8 t 8 
CommIssioners General rot Netherlands India. 

By order of the same, 
The Secretary General. 

(SIgned) R. n"OZ!! 

HARBOUR REGULATION for the 10 and out~OlDg, anchonng, lyang and 
departure of Vessels III the Roads, and the -duties ot Harbour-master. .nd 
Commanders , 

WU.JtREAS, ha.vlDg tak~n JntQ con.slder~tlon that whatevec relates to the management 
Df, and 10, the harbours of Java and Madura, ~hould stand ID COOheClioD \tlth the regula~ 
lions fQf the arrival, stay, and departure of alJens and CJuzens, for 'he Import and export 
dutIes, and for shIps certificates and passports 

SO W~ have s~en fit, w.th cancelling .01 all prevlous1yexlsung laws, regulatIons, la,,(u1 
or unlawful expressed or understood usages or customs, to determine as IS determlDed bJ' 
these, the follow log 

Art l .. -All shIps or vessels entering harbours, shall display their flags The Bag 00 .bore 
.ball be hOIsted for square rIgged-vessels The harbour-masters, or ofucers actmg as IUCh, 

5hall "cnd on board each ship dCClvlDg, a hadmg Jetter of the foJJowmg content •• 
The commander of tIie'slup arrIved 10 the Toads, is requested to fill up the fl,llowlng. 

.. 
.Flag of the ShIp. 
Name of the snip. 
Burthen of the vesselm lasts Or tonI. 
How manQed. 
How armed 
Where from 
\Vhen sailed. 

Date, 
H~rbour :Master • 
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Harbouf Regutabon. &r -cont.nued 
At what places touched 
Where bound 
'Vhat' cargo 
Names, country, professIon, age, and lal:ot residence of the passengers. 
The state of die health of the ship's company and passengers 
Important tldlDgS. 

Date, 
Signature of the Commander 

Art ~ -The harbour master shall send a wfltten report thereof, SIgned by hImself, to the 
Governor Genelal, to the resIdent or other hIghest local clVlI servant, to the ~eneral bureau, 
to the baIlIffs, to the water fiscal, to the colJector of cUl:Itoms In his distrIct, to the pre
sident and councd of the board of finance, and to the fiscal general of the customs 

Art 3 -The harbour master, at the same bme that he sends the hallmg letter on board, 
~hall Jet It be accompamed with a copy of thIS RegulatIon, so well as of those for the 
Import and export duties, and the stay of strangers on Java 

Art 4 --The captains and supercargoes of vessels, shall so soon as pOSSIble, walt upon the 
barb6ut master, to gIve hIm (or the authorlLles confen'ed by' an appomtment from the 
harbour master), such sub..equent or further e>.planatlons as shall be requIred of them 

Art 5 -The barbour masters are authol1l:cd, In Ulse they conSIder the pubhc Interests 
reqUIre It, to go on board the vessels, to muster the crew, and compare the muster rolls 
They are bound to make the Governor General acquamted wlth.aU CIrcumstances of 
Importance. 

Art 6.-AIl local authorItIes whIch are lOterested, are bound .. With the adVIce Df the 
halbour masters, to determIne, as plainly as pOSSible, the bou,ndanes of the roads, subJect 
to the sanctIon of tbe Governor General 

Art 7.-The commanders ot vessels are bound to drop their anchors wlthm, the thUi 
defir;ted boundarIes 

Art. 8 -No ballast may be thrown overboard from Q ship entenng or Iymg 1Il the J"oads, 
ppon paIn off 10 fine tor each last she measures 

Art ... g -All \essels pot own~tl In IndIa, shall be bound to pay the followmg anchorage 
dues 

Netherland shIps, J 5 stivers for each lelst she measures. 
Foreign shIps, 1 guIlder. 

These dues once paid by vessels, It cannot be reqUIred of them again durl'ng 61X: months, 
fven though the same enter other harbours 

...Art. I a.-ShIps chartered by government are not free of barbour dues 
Aft II -The barbour masters are oblIged to cause lost anchors to be fished up, and the 

owners, beSIdes the mcurred npeuses, shall pay them one.thlrd the value of the anchors 
, Art 12 ...... .Anchors, ot whIch the owners: are unknown, shall, after havmg been three times 
publicly adv~UJsed lD the Gazette, and themselves lam pubhclyexposed for one year, be 
pubhcly sold to the hl!~hest bidders, for the benefit of the pubho treasury, after dedactmg 
the amount to wblch the harhour master, by the last artIcle, IS entItled 

Art 13 -The TIght of the harbour master to supply shIps With firewood and water, to 
the excIUSlOn of all others, IS by thiS recogmzed, WIthout lessenmg, however, tbe freedom 
which IS left. to all commanders, Dr takmg off these necessanes With their own boats and 
~~ . 

Art 14 -The harbour masters, who shall take upon themselves to supply shIps WIth fire 
wood and water, shall be recIprocally obhged to make such arrangements that no delay 
takes place I 

Art. Is.-The tariff, accordmg to whIch these supplIes shall be made, WIll be hereafter 
settled, and shall always hang In the office of the harbour master open to the publIc 

Art~ 16 -All ships departmg for the Netherlands, are oblIged, at the request of the 
supreme govt!rnment, to take a number of officers or'men of the land or natal forces, and 
to resIgn a certaIn quantIty of ship's room, and must report themselves therefore lU good 
.eason, that. the government (so desmng) may take advantage ther~of 

Art 17 -All commanders are bound, at leait three times 24 hours before thel' departure, 
,Jo gIve the harbour maiter notICe 

Art IS.-The commanders may not depart, unless they have receIved from the harbour 
master a suItable regular clearance. There shall be no separate clearance gIven to native 
~essels saIlIng under a yearly passport" but theperDllSslOn to depart shall be wnLten on the 
back of tllls passpor~ • 

.Art 19 -"the harbour master shall grant no clearance, unless there are exhIbited to him. 
1St, A certificate from the magIstrate or reSIdent, th'at all local laws are fulfilled. 
2d A certIficate from the collel.tor, thatall pubhq dues relative to customs, are paid. 

'flus certIficate must be Signed, Ili bavmg been se~n by the water"fiscal, 
3d 'The ship's roll 

Art 20 -The harbour master, considenng it servIceable to the publIc good, IS qualified 
to go on board ot outward bound vessels, fot' the purposes of comparmg the ship's 
company WIth the muster roll .. and. to examlDe If there be any persons on btlard belonglDg' 
In .Netherlands India not prOVIded WIth the necessary passports to then departure 

Arl 21 -For the granting a clearance, shall be paid by less.els not belongmg to Nether
Japds India, five gUilderJ beSIdes the-stamp 

4 n ~ .Art ~~. 
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Art. 2~.-WheDever a publ1C guard MlJP shall be stationed In the roads, thIS clearanat 
must be there exhibited at the request of the commandant 

.Art. !Z3.-Commanders, who depart Without the clearance from the barbour masten, 
sball be stopped, and, ID case of Immediate seizure, pay a penalty off 10 for each last the 
Ihlp measures. 

Should the commander escape arrest, It shall be made known to all the authorlbes or 
Netherlands IndIa, to the end that at bls eventual retom In the lame or another slup, be 
may be compelled to payment. 

Comm1sSloners General for Netherlands IndlL 
BataVia, } By order of the ,home, 

~SthAugust 1818 The secretary General, 
(Signed) R D"Ory. 

Appendix (K-) 

LETTER to the Court of DIrectors, with Memorials. &c reJatlDg to the suspensIon 
of the Country Trade With Chma. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the UDited Company of Merchants of EngJand 
tradIng to tbe East Indies. 

~ Honourable SllS, 
WE, the underSIgned Merchants of Bombay, beg leave to represent to your honourable 

Court; that, In the past season; In consequence of dISCUSSions between the Canton goveme 
ment and your select commIttee of supra cargoes at Canton, the commerce of private 
Bntlsh merchants was for a tIme suspenaed by your select committee, and that, 10 conse
quence, very serious Injury was occasIOned to tbe Interests of the port, that, although 
tranquillity appeared at one tune to have been restored, the recent Intelhgence from ChID. 
has announced the great. probabJhty of a recurrence of slmllar, or more threatemng dlf .. 
ferences of oplOlOn, between the Canton government. and your select committee of .upra 
car~oes, 10 c9Dsequence of which It IS. to be apprehended, that private commerce Will be 
agam suspended on amval of our ships at Canton 

In consequence of the alarmlOg results that have already sprung from the sUlpeuslon of 
our trade, and because the contmued o~eratlon of such a .Ylltem invohes lull more senoul 
\nJUl'Y than. has yet been sustalOed, we have felt It. to be a duty, 8J welJ to -ourselves 81 
constituents, to submIt the matter to the conSIderation of the Right honourable the Board 
of CommlSsloners for the AlfaU's of India. and we have deIJverOO IDto the Right honour
able the Governor In CouncIL of thiS preSidency, copies of the Memorials as framed and 
transmitted., 

AssurlDg ourselves as we do, of the unvarylOg diSpOSItIon of your hononrable court to 
take an. 10aulgent and lIberal view of the lOtereats of 10dmduals when properly brought lcJ 
nOtice, we should have submitted our claims to the sole conSIderation or ,our honourabJfS 
court, had they been merdy of a retrospective nature; bot, as It as of Vital Importance to 
OT,lr future trade, that the restrictions, to what it IS by law .ubJect, IohouJd be pronounced 
'Upon It; did,. QP cpnslderatlOn, appear to ns, that the proper channel of representation, where 
the aggregate lntere$ts of one, of tbe classes of a .commuplty are JDvolved, was dIrect to 
the RIght honourable the Board of CommiSSioners for the Alf8.1rs of India, aod tblS, the 
lUOre espeCially, as a very prmclpal object of that representatIon IS to obtain, founded 
upon an e~hlblt pC Its real. and ateoSlye ,Importance, sucb furtber sanctlo.Q to our trade, or 
whIch eIther 10 reallty or 10 SUppOSItion, It may at present be deVOId. . 

It l~ pur ~arnes~ hope, tha\ your honourable coun will, In the lugh Importance or the 
subject ... and fot: tbe .reason we h;ne thus stated, see that the channel of representauon we 
have,sought,. I~ o.Qt OQ$cuonable, aDd that we have succeeded 10. what certalDly was an 
~nde~vourJ to a'VQld all e¥preSSlQ.Q of offence t wlulst 10 the transmiSSions of ~OPJes of ou. 
lfIemQna,ls to yQJlr lQf;a1 govetomeQ' prior to tbelr transDlISslOD, w.e hope to be consldt'fed 
as havmg evmced eyery respect, both to yonr hODourable court and your coni.Ututed 
,u~Qnt1es., 

Copy of Memollal, NO.1. 

To the RIght honourable the Lords CommISSIoners for the AffaIrs of Inrua. 

The humble Memonal oE the undersIgned Merchants of Bomba, 
tradlDg to, Cbma,-showeth, 

THAT your Memonalh;Js are, and have been 1D the habit of tradlOg very extensIyeJ1 
f~om the port of Bqp1bay to ChlOa, for very many years past, WIthout any hlOdrancr or 
J;Jlolestatlon on the part ofthe honourabl~ tl1~ East India Company' .. govem~nto( Bombay, 
OJ; on tqe part. of \qe honoura~lc; the ~t India CORlpan,y's 1\elect committee of supra, 
cargoes at Canton, untllla~t ye~ • 

That It has been their lIlva~lable cndeavQU1, In tbe coodoct of that trade, to demean 
themselves WIth all respect to the C:ODsututed autho.{Jtl(~S gt tlu: .boIlOW'able the East Lllha. 

Company 
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Company on the oue hand, and to.the estabhshed laws and Qsages ofChma on the other
a.nd they respectfully beg leave to lay ~lalm to success, .n thell" endea1lours to thJS end' 
wbu;h It IS wlthm the reach of yQ\lT lordsb.ps to ascertaJD, bJ such Inquiry as. ma,. b~ 
deemed propet· ., 

That, for the mos' part, the e~pol't trade of Bombay to China conslsta 1D cotton the 
staple product of the bonoura,b\e the East India Company's termolles~ and generally of tblS 
fHde of India, and that, 10 return, they brmg from Cblll3 merchandl2<e and bullion of vast 
value 

That the export trade from hence to Chma, IS Dot only of vast Importance to your 
Indlv]dual MClllonahsts,. w~ose fortunes. are to thelf fullest extent embarked III the com
merce of trns port, but further, that It IS lDdlspensably necessary to. the prospellty of the 
subJects of the honourable the &st India Company In Guzerat, as affordmg the chief 
means of a market to the produce on which terrItorial revenge bas been paid to the honour ... 
able the East Ind]aCompany_ 

That, the ImEott trade from Chloa IS of equal Importance, Inasmuch as It constltutes,. 
combmed wIth the happy Situation of the port for the commerce of the western Side of 
India, and the Persian and Arabian Gulfs, Bombay, as an emporIUm to which resort IS 
had for the supply of the wants of the. temtones of the East India Company and nelgh
bounng states, and IS now of more especial Importance 10 the enlarged opportunity of 
commerce with the mother country, where demand eXIsts for many of the products of 
Chma, not of suffiCient value to beal' the hea~y charges of freIght mCldental to the shIps oE 
the honourable the East Indld. Company 

That, for the successful prosecutlon of thiS trade, It IS 10dlspsenably necessary, tbat thost; 
concerned ID It should not be subject to such Interference Of Impediment as ]S calculated 
Dot only to dimInish Its advahtage, but whIch In Its exerCIse, brmgs lneVltd.ble rUlD upon 
the mdlvldual engaged 10 It 

That, ID the past season, lour MemorialIsts dId experIence that h10drance and moles
tation, by the concurrent ~ouncds and authOrIty of the cap tams of H. M ships at Chma, 
and the honourable the East India Company's select commIttee of supra cargoes, 'by the 
forCible detention of their ships, and the prohIbition that was Issued to the"" proceedmg to' 
'Vhampoa, the only place where theu trade IS conducted) notwlthstandmg the express 
InVltatlon by the CblOese to the commanders of country ships' ~ 

That your Memonahsts ref ram from occupymg the furtber present attention of your 
lordshIps, upon the su bJe<.t matter of the losses they sustamed ']n the past year, or of the 
causes that. exposed then mterests to such unprecedented and enormous sacrIfice, because 
those-losses, and aU the attendant Circumstances, wdl form the subject of a future respect .. 
fuJ, yet earnest appeal tor redress, to' the jnstlce of your honourable Board, and ot the 
honourable the Court 'Of DIrectors 

That the p!cclSe obJect of thIS address to your lordshIps, IS' to represent, that your 
Memorrallsts have heard, wIth the most deep concern, that, 10 consequence of certalO 
events whlcb have had rise JQ China, stlll 'DIOTe recently than those which led to the 
lamentable state of tlnngs that produced the suspensIOn of trade 10 the past season, It 
appears highly probably that a s]mdar exeltion of authonty may be resorted to, and the 
valuable commerce of you ... MemonalIsts be agam suspended on the arrrval of theIr sb]ps 10 

Chma, because, d the eXistence of dlc;putes between the Chmese go\,ernment and the 
select committee of supra cargoes at Canton, IS held to b~vahd reason for' the prohll)1tlOn 
to the conduct of the trade 'Or your Afemonahsts, it IS ObVIOUS, that the restnctlOD Im
posed 10 the last ,)ear, 'WIll, on the recurrence of the' same events, be drawn mto precedent, 
and be acted upon as a system, In the present. and all future seasons, b, the honourable 
Company's select committee of supra cargoes at Canton 

That,. although the knowledge thus early obtamcd, and the- experience of the act of 
authonty last year exerCIsed, may, as respects the present, prevent the same rumous loss, 
still It can only 10 a degree control It; because, fo1' the greater partj cargoes have already 
been prOVIded, \\hdst, 10 regard to a stdl more dlslant penod of hme, your MelDonahsts 
UIOst respectfully urge their convictIon llpon your lordships, that the powel' of control 
by the honourable Company's select committee af Canton over mdlvldual trade (whilst, a8 
heretofore, peaceably conducted) must, 1D tbe repeOllo{l of ltll te."'eU:lse, enure), annilidate 
the whole ot the private trade between the vartous pons of Bntl~h India and ChlDa 
,. That your Memonahsts, whilst they mos!; <;beertuUy submit to the contmuance of such 
wholesome exercIse of authority on tbe part of the honourable East India Company's supra 
cargoes at Canton, as tends to restralO all acts of Violence on the part of Bnush sv.bJects 
resortmg thither, and to. ensl,lI:e due respect to the laws and usages of Chma, they most l 
respectfuUy beg 1eave to represent, that, JD th~r c;:onlemplatlOn, the legIslature has DOt de .. 

Jegated tQ the Company the nght of prohlb]tIng the prtVl;lte me.-chants ot India from tradmg 
with ChIDa, but, on ~he contrl;lry, that subject only to due obs~rvance of order aDd decorum, 
that they are m posseSSIon of a nght fo cdrry on trade a.s her~totOle with Chma 

That such trade IS Dot subject to be suspenc.\ed by the Jocal aut,ho~lties of the honour
able the East IndJa Company ln India, where th~ voyage bas COIDllJ.enCement, nor to the 
mtetdl(:tlon whIlst on progre$$, by the select commJttee at Canton, which species of IDter
luptlOJllS sull moreiJlJul1o~ than Ill'! beuigln toto. prevented 

That the conhnuance of such lrade IS essentially n~Gessary to thiS Side of British India, 
as ensurmg to the cultivators 10 the honourable Company's terntone& the means of vend for 
thelf plOduce snd Jour Memonahsts venture to suggest-to" your lordships, that ]t IS ot 
almo&,l equall~portance to the mterests of the honourable the East Inwa Compauy, dS by 
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-the plospenty of the private commerce of thIS port, an extensIve and 'Very nlnable class or 
shlpplOg IS lit command to case of 8tate emergency, and farther. lD the very large amount 
of revenue whlcb II derivable to tbe CompallY, firstly. from thfll duty wblcb IS paId 00 the 
Import of all cotton In the first lDstance, over and abOve the terntonal revenue coUected on 
such part of tbe produce of Guzerat alll grown wlthio the British terri tones , and agam, 
()n the merchandize whIch IS brought to tbls port from ChID!, 10 return for the staple pro
.duct of thiS SIde of fndla, beSides that, 00 maoy occasions, the funds of mdlfldual. leot 
to Chana have afforded, and may agaan afford, desirable resources to the East lodla Com
'Paoy 111 Chma • 

That your Memorialists are impressed with due respect towards the honournble the 
Edst IndIa Company's select committee, also, generally towards the supra cargoeJ at 
Canton, and they put It to the can dour of your lordshl~s, that the operatloo of that 
'Belltlment IS not dlsproyed by the present appe"c:l1, because It proceeds wholly upon public 
grounds, seekmg for the control of Jour lordshIps over a system, which 10 Its con tin Qed 
.<>peratlon, stnkes at the vert root of tl'e commercial prospenty ot thiS port. Under these 
cIrcumstances your Memonallsts humbly pray, that, In the Wisdom and conSJderallOn of 
your lordships, such measures may be adopted as shall ID time to come, reheve our trade 
trom that (.ontmgency of rum which IS lOvolved 10 the power of restralDlOg It at the pleae 
sure of the honourable the East IndIa Company's authonties 10 tins country, to tbe end, 
that so much of value as IS at stal..e In the extensIve pnvate tonnage of thiS port, and the 
capual embarked In the trade to Chma, and the labour and responslbdlty ot those engaged 
JD It may so be employed, and under such safe assurance for Its unmolested prosecutIon, 
as sball best redound to general and Individual advantagE"; and, WIthout which the trade or 
~ our Memor\ahsts must tall mto Irretnevable and early decay • 

Copy of our Letter to Government, handed up With the foregoJDg Copy of lhe 
MemOrial to the Lords Comamsloners for the Affana of Ind~a_ 

To the RIght honourable Sir Evan Nepenn, Dart. President and Governor 10 CounCil. 

night honourable S,r, 
, O'VJNG to the · very serIOus IDJury which, collectively and IOdlvldually, we sustamed 111 
the past year, 10 consequence ot the suspension of our commercIal Intercourse at Chana, 
and lhe apparent likelihood of resort to the same measure lD the approaching seqson, III 
consequence of a contlDued state of hostile diSCUSSion between tbe honourable the East 
IpdJa Company's seJect commIttee of supra cargoes at Canton and tbe Government of 
China, (from the occurrence of those circumstances, as adVised In the IdSt account. from 
China, which It IS conjectured Will lead to renewed confhct of opiDlon,) an wluch event, 
Judging hom the plecedent of last year, It IS to be more than apprehended, that the 
valuabJe cennmerce of thiS port wdl again be exposed to the rumou, consequence. that 
pave 110\\ ed, and ever mu!)t sprmg from the auspe(Jslon ot trade, we have, after very 
mature consideratIon, deemed It mdlspensably necessary to make representation of our case 
to. the flghthonourable the Lords Cpmmlssloners for the Affairs of Indla, and, conceIVIng 
that It .s decorous towards your honourable Board to- malee you acquamted With our pro
ceedlOgs, we beg leave to hand you copy of the Memonal we have (relmed, and JDteud. 
transmtUlDg by the first opportumty 

TillS measure, we beg leave to assure your honourable Board, has not heen preclpltatel, 
41dopted, nelther has It rise In the operation of any ordanary or temporary lDJury to the 
Jnterests of the mdlVlduals who have subscrabed theIr names to the Memonal, but proceed. 
In the first place, from an epormous extent of los8, as. respects our commercial concern. of 
lhe p~st ~ ear, and a thorough connctlon that the certainty of entIre anrJlhllallon of our 
trade with CblDa, IS Involved ID the contlOued exercise of Similar ~wer by the &elcc, 
J:ommlttee (If supra cargoes at Canton over the pnvate commere of Bntlsh India. 

./, 

lV ~ have tbe honour to rem aID, WIth ~he greatest respect, 
Right honourable 8LI', 

Your most obedl~Qt ~Dd faIthful servants, 

(SIgned) Bruc~, Farccett, ~ Co. 
Forhes~ Co 
SllOtton, Malcolm, 11 Cc). 
John Lec kJe 11 Co 
R De Faria"" 
J W. Tasker 
PeuonJee Boma1!Jee. 
HOl'moJee Boma,vee. 
FramJee Nanahho!J-
Curst!Jee and Jehangur .JrJateer. 
J{a$le Goolam Hoo8sam. 

BombaYt 1St}! ~ay 1815-

DhunJeeb/'o!l SurdJet. 
PramJee Corzal.Jee 
Madortdall Rumordau. 
Mod!! Na$urdaa KeIJte. 
Natyee Suk"T" 
Mot,dunrl AmlChuml 
FramJet NauercanJee. 
Pe&tonJtt Bh,eaJu. 
LmJee ,B/UCDJtt!, 80111, k Co.. 
Sorah.Jte CO~"l.Jte Patti ... 



ON THE ,FOREIGN TRADE OF THE, COUNTRY. 

Copy of Memorial, Ncr. ~ --
To the Rlgh\ Honourable the Earl of Buckmghamshue, PresIdent, Sec &.C &.~ I 

Right Honourable the Board or CommIssIoners for the affalr~ of India. 

" My Lord, 
WE had the honour of addresslOg ourselves to your lordships on the l,5th 'May, In the 

form of a memorial, briefly settIng forth the lnJury willch we had sustamed In the past year 
by the forCible suspension of our trade at ChlOa, by the concurrent acts of the captams of H I: 
Majesty's ships o( war then there, and the h6noutable the East India Compdny's select com
mittee of supra cargoes at Canton) and the dpprehenslOn we entertamed from the tenor of 
late advlces trom China, that in thf' ensulOg season we should experIence still further 
lDJury from slmtlar exertIon of authority, actmg upon the lecurrence of circumstances of 
'a lIke or a stilI more threatenmg aspect, than those \\ hlch Hlduced Its exercIse In the 
past season 

The prayer of that memonal was, that your lordships, 10 the exerCise of your Wisdom and 
'Consideration, would be pleased to grant us prospective rehef, by causlOg our trade with 
Cluna to be placed upon such a footmg of security from the mterference of the honourable 
the East India Company's authontle'l, as should best contrIbute to Its advantage, and WIthout 
'Whlch~ we 'Ventured to represent to your lordships, It must fall mto metnevable and 
-em!y decay. 

10 that memoria] we further stated, that we sbould taKe the liberty of agam obtrudmcr 
'Oursel\tes upon your lordships attention, for the purpose of submlttmg to notice, the enormou~ 
~o'lses whu .. h were last ~ear entailed upon our commerce, by the act of lntelference therelll 
referred to, and of enumeratmg the <-Ruses of such loss, In order that we mIght obtam that 
'redress, to whIch under all cll~umstances, we humbly contend we are entItled, upon th~ 
broad prmclples of Justice and eqUity 

We have now therefore, to crave the attentIve and mdulgent conslderatlOn' of you~ 
lordships, m the detal] we are about to enter upon, and we trust, for e~cuse ID so far 
'Varymg from the ordmary mode of addressmg your lordships, uamely, 10 the precise form 
-of a memonal, because such form IS not so well adapted to that full explanatIOn of circum • 
.stances and the arguments dedUCible from them, y,hKh we conceIve wIH be found necessary 
to elUCidate our ('ase and supporL the claims we put forth 

Before proceedmg to the subject of our present address, we deSIre to l,11lpress upon your 
Jordshlps conViction, that 'WhIlst we are Impelled to the measure of appeal, by the pressure 
'Of an Impenous necessIty, from a firm behefthat an substance the que£.tLOu of trade or no trade 
between Buush IndIa clOd Chma, IS- lOvolved In the contmuanc~ of tpat system which was 
last year carried mto eiff'ct, by the select commIttee of supra cal goes at Canton, we dre 
.eqmlUyammated by a smcere deSIre, strongly to represent the InJUriOUS conseguen<..es that 
must flow from the eontmuance of that systelD, and to abstam hom aD approach to su<..n 
-expressIon as shall be referrable to IndIVIduals as such 'We desire to qe VIewed as 
respectfully protestmg agamst a publiC measure, carried into act by the publiC servants of 
the honourclble the East India Company, 10 conductmg which, It is Indispensably necessary 
to stale their -acts as publiC servants, to show how they'have affected our lntelfsts, and 
to submit, whether they are pOwers, the exerCIse of which IS delegated. by Jaw to the East 
IndJa Company 

The object we have 10 View, 10 the present ap~eal to your lordships, IS twofold, tbe ope t~ 
{:lalm mdemmficatloQ from the honourable the East India Company, for the actual lasses we 
SUlltamed last year, tlpon th", ground that they were the consequences of. the fOIClbie sus
l>enslon of our trade, the other to pray, that as respects our future commerClallntercourse 
'with Chma, It may be relIeved from such po\\er of suspenSIOn by the pubhc authO~ltlefi 
of'the honourablp the East India Company 

To establlsb ollr claim as rellpecls the past, It win we are aware, be ne.cessary to shoWl, 
'that 10 pOInt of fact, there does not eXist any leglsleltlye enadment, upon the authonty of 
-which, the honourable the Eelst India Company IS authOrized to suspend the trade 
of mdIvlduals between Bntlsh India clnd Ciuna, such perllons being reloldent 10 India Wlttt 

'.flue sanction t and as OUI claims 10 thiS respect, and forufied by Circumstance, anse out of 
the law ot the case, they have received the best attentIOn of our legal adVisers, whose 
-opInIons are to the contrary of any such delegation of authority by tile BIItlsh legISlature t() 
the honourable the East India Company, uucIer all the facts submmed to their notIce. 
,\V Itll regard to thor.e measures of prospective bpelallon for the seLunty of our commerce, 
"Whllb It IS -our object to 'obtam, they only so far hmge upon .anteced~Dt enactments) that If 
Jo\S respects the past, our mterests have 10 substance been legally protected, so- must they 
'now be consldered and herealter, and the clear expositIon of tnat law by your lordships 
"WCJuld set the matter at rest; but II1 any event, and Without reference to the JDterpretatlOn 
of the plesent provisJons of the leglslatule, we do c'ol,1sldef It ~f vital Importance to our 
.commercial mterest$, that for the future they ~hourd be relIeved from the e\l) con
scqueo(es aJreddy submitted to lour Iordsnjp~, as:mseparable flom the SUSpenSlGD of,olU' 
trdde With ChlOa. • I 

• In "tatmg the merits of our claim to pecumary IndemmficatlOn from the honoUlable tne 
EclSt India Company, for lossess sustamed, It WIlt be necessary to draw 'your JotdsblPS 
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attentIon to a sbort detail of facts as they occurred to Chana, to the substance of an officiol 
document beanng the signatures of the select commlttee, which was read to the commandeJl 
of the country shlps, on board the ship commanded by the seDlor officer of HIS MaJesty'. 
sllJPs then present, and by one of the honourable COmpany's supra cargoes at Canton, to 
tbe Bnusb subject. there, oonvened at the honourable Com~ny'. faclot", (or that purpose, 
upon thiS public document two acts were founded, namel!, the prevenuon of country "ups 
as they arnved at Chunpee, a pldce about five uliles below the entrance of the \Vbclmp-.)d 
nv~r, from proceedlD~ up to \Vhampoa, and the ordering awa! wlLlun a gIVen number or 
days~ all H,s Majesty s subjects from Canton I 

For ~reater perspicuity, we wIn briefly state tbe circumstances a:elatlye to the last yeai. 
suspension of trade, to order of time as they had flse. In the early part of October last, several 
~oQntr.r ShIpS from vanous ports of India. arraved at the mouth of \Vhampoa rlYer, amongst 
them the AnD, FriendshIp, Anna M lIford, and Good Sua.ess, belongmg to the port of 
Bombay, all these shIps were forclb)y restramed from proceedmg to \Vhampoa, the onl, 
place where cargoes are delIvered and received To t1us measure of detentlOll protelt wal 
unavailingly made, and on the 9th of November the commanders of the country shlpl 
-addressed a letter to the select committee of the surra C"drgoes, of whIch copy IS cndosed 
JDar~ed (A) To that letter, reply was received, of whICh copy JS a150 enclosed marked (0). 
On the 12th of November, a mandarm of ranI.. came down to Chunpee, and the com" 
nlanders of the varIOus country shJP~ bavmg repdlred on board tbe .Ann, he dehvered 
11 message flOm the viceroy of Canton, mVlUng them to enter the port and trade asu5ual • 
llssurmg tbem of hiS protectIOn, and that they should meet with no JOterruptJon from the 
Clllnese govemmenl He also delivered to each commander, a paper an dIe Clunese 
language to the same eifect, ot y,}uch translation IS enclo~ed marked (C) On the !l71h No
,ember, the emba.rgo was taken off by the banctlon of the select committee. The enclosed 
document marked (U) IS, we have reason to belIeve, a correct (.opy of that whJ(.h was read 
to the commanders of the country shIps, as explanatory of the causes of the embargo. 

These belD~ the facts, so far as we are acquainted With them, the groundl In whIch "e 
rest our chum to redress, are two-fold, first, tbe right of trade between the port. ot BntlSh 
IndIa and Chm3, m the contemplation orthe charter Itself, secondly, the rlglit by sufferance 
Ilnd special permiSSion -

It becomes us to speak With great diffidence to your lordships, regardmg the mtcrpretataoB 
and force of a legislative ena( tment, we therefore content ourseJveli ,vllh submltlmg, that 
"8S re'lpeets the present charter or the honourable the East India COJDpany, It would seem, 
that the legislature had pnnclpalJy m view the regubtion of tbe dueet trade between the 
UDlted Kmgdom and places wlthan the charter of the honourable Company, but that It 
left the domestic trade of India as between the several ports wUbm the hmlts and Cluoa, 
'to be (.ondueled 10 the same way as It has beeD, from the first day when the capital and. 
lndustry of BrItlsh merchants resldmg lD India \\ ere engaged m supplymg the various and 
thstant parts of the honourable Company's empire, of other places wltlun the hmlt. 
'nnd Chma, 'Wlth the respective products of ea<.b That trade bas conSiderably beyond tbe 
memory of anyone subscrlbang uus letter, been unmolested)y camE'd on, lD Its prosecullon 
it has tended very tDol.h to enrich BrItIsh India, and has certamly created the commercial 
'lmportance of Bombay UntIl the expiry of the last charter of the honourable Company, 
licensed BntJsh merchants and the natIves of India, shut out as they were from such 
free partiCipatIon 10 the trade WIth Eng1and, as can alODe render It advantageous, had 
110 other direction to give to thell commerce, and we do admit, tbat unul the pa~t year, they 
e~perlenced no hlDdrance from the authorltles of the honourable Company, ID regard t~ 
commercla)mtercourse wJth ChIna, the free exercise of dlscreuon, both as respects the 
'extent and perIods of adventure, was granted to mdlVlduals, the measure of their trade wa. 
precisely that of theIr means and tbelr own vIews of advantage. The operauon of the 
present charter bas wlde1y extended pnvate l.'Ommerce t and the merchants now trading to 
England, may send home la\\fuJly all arucles of Chroa produce from any of the pori. of 
India, save and except only tea, In no vIew of the case therefore, would It seem that the 
controlment of the domestic trade of India IS vested IQ the honourable the East IndIa 
Company. Every tnference IS agaInst It, and we submit to your Jordlthlps, that If any 
iJ)ference be at all to be drawn from the context of the present charter, as Je~lslallDg for the 
1rade between tbe -ports of Bntlsh Inwa one WIth the other, and between toem and ChlOa, 
1t makes -dIrectly In favour or the pOSitiOn, that such trade IS lega)Jy protected, In al much 
as the honourable Company are guaranteed to the levy of customs and duties upon that 
trade, If therefore commerce IS burdened With duties on the one hand, 80 on the .other, must 
<the free exerC'lse-of tODllllerce be guaranteed, otherwise It can never be productive, but Dot 
.only are these customs aDd duties payable, but ID POlDt of fact, from thIS pore the, are 
.collected to the extent of five per cent on the cotton, before the adventure ~ well com
'lDCnced. Whether tbls be or be not the YleW, that your lordshIps In coDSlderatlOn wall 
take of the matter; we respectIvely beg leave to represent, that even If the clauses of tho 
:present -charter do vest 10 the honourable the East India CoDlpanJ', the sole and exclullye 
l}>r1vtlege of trade between ports and places In India and China, If they do possess the 
power ot makmg It a close monopoly; stIlI that. after IDdlVldoals shall, with the ,anCliOD oC 
1lDY one of their competent authorltaes, have embarked In the trade to China, It II no& 
lCOmpetent for aDJ llthet of their con::.tltated authorIties to interrupt the progrCSll of tlaa.t 
trelde, for we persuade ourselves, that your lordships will plamJy see how much Jess 
.lnJurIous IS the operation of a Jaw enurely restralDlDg the employment of caplul, than ... 
'be exercIse of that aatborltl111 the Jluddle stages ot adventure. The 1051 occasIoned by 
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~hfe prohw>ltlolJ to trade.IS certa .. JOly great, but tl}e hmdtan~e of trade wben lQ progress" 
t;reates posItive lo~s upon capita], ana aefeats the )~p:lhmQ.t;e reward pf labour. 

We have now endeavour~d to $how the fac~ of the loterrupt.lon of our had~, that such 
lIuerruptJop contravenes elther.the provlsl'.)DS ()f the legislature. by wblc\l that, 'p""rtlCular .s~c Ong 
branch of our trade. IS protected. or, tbat 1t IS ~ot borne out even of the pelmlbslbn under 
which that trade was conducted, nwst be Cdl\~lderfd as especJalJy glanted We further 
Sl:f\te to YQur lordships, that our mteJests h&ve been seX;IOU$)y mJur~d, both as shIpowners 
and as mercha~ts, and altJ,1('ugh we refJ81D from occupymg your time by amphfkatloll 011 
this head, we bav~ put our agents mtOr full possessIOn of necessary statements, pml they 
wdl be prepared to:iurmsh such mfQfJDatldI). as ma.r be, c~lled for W f3 ~nxwusly tl ust 
that we shaH be found to have made out our case for redress, as respects past losses and 
we Test confidently 8$sured, that If 10 the delIberate consIderatIOn of your lordshlp~ the 
applKation of eXlStlDg laws to the facts st~ted, s\lill dlustrate our light tQ mdemUlfic;tJqn, 
tlie magnItude (,f those losses wIll not be suffered to affect the prmclple on which our clalm~ 
fo redress is so demonstrated. 

'Ve now come to the $e~ond object of this nddress, namely, the establishment of the 
positIOn, that It )s necessary for the welfare of dut commerclalmtelCOUl'se wIth Chtna, that 
n should in future be protected from the power of suspensIon by the honour.lble the 
East IndIa Company's authOYltles III thIs country 

'" e Wilt dot trespass upon youI' lordshIps time by argument. to show a pOSItIon so self
e\ ident, as that commerce must thrive in the very proportIon of th(" security It possess("s, 
but proceed to show how essentlaJly important, to tbe Interests of British India, IS the un.' 
iestramed opportuDlty of commercial mtercourse between aU Its ports and Chma, that it 
Us unpbsslbJe Bombay can eXist, as a pOI t of comI1lerclal nnportance, without that tl ade , 
and we shall endea\'our to prove how Inseparably Involved the honourable the East Indut 
Companis Interests ate lD the -proc;perlty of that trade, and laqlly, It Will be our object toi 
pomt out the lmpohcy of hmdrance to such trade, founded upon the peculIar Sltudtlon In 
which Chma stands with relation to any or all commerce that IS earned on, or can be 
alTered tb the merchants of that empue 

The Importan<..e of the present e).lstmg trade between Bntlsh India and Chma, IS happdy 
illustrated Jtl Its hllherto effects, 10 the ac;pect whIch commerce llas assumed 10 India, In 
the multItude and excellence ot her merchants ships, In the ad\'antageous cIrculatIOn ot 
capltnl It IS eVldent that the contmuance ot thiS trade IS ot the utmost Importance to 
those now embarked In It, It IS 10dlsputably Important to the general prosperIty of India, 
tor the products of the so11 are such ab afford the means of trade wIth Chma, m Infimtely 
greater proportIon than as respects the trade between any two gIven pons wIthIn the 
donlmlo1I9 of the honourable Company The prmclpal products of IndIa, that compose 
commercial adventure to ChIna, are cotton and opium, die former IS c(unmon to the trade 
from the three presIdencIes; the latter IS exclUSively sent from Calcutta, It IS not permitted 
as an artIcle of export trom arty other of the Company's presidencIes, unless It can be 
}lroved to hal'e been pnrchased at the honourable Company's annual sales of opIUm at 
Calcutta The trade WIth Chma 1S the only one (except that WIth England) willcli call. 
.afi'otd to employ vessels of the burthen and value now so Dl1merOllS to lI1dIa, It IS true, 
that even the 1ll0sr .aIuable ships may occasIOnally find profitable employment 10 the 
trade between the varIous parts of the honourable Company's domInIOns, but the. Chma 
trade IS the grand root of all the domestic commerce of Bntlsh IndJa The Chma bade 
then, as affording the most conSIderable market for the products of IndIa, cannot be diS
pensed With, and the question aru;es, How shall that 1rade be conducted? Shall It be left 
free tb'the tndustty of British subjects m common WIth the honourable Company, br shall 
it be a dose monopoly to the honourable CdlI1pany ~ ShaUlt belong of right to the htmour. 
able Cotnpilny to transport the whole of the temtoual produce, as well of theIr own domI" 
tnons M of"places wlthm the limits, or shall the merchants of IndIa: be at lIberty to engraft 
another benefit bn the productive powers of their own capItal and labour, upon the happy 
fertility of IndHln soil and clullate? We sobmlt at any rate, that If such exclUSIve pHvl
l~ge ot trade 'between India and ChIna be glanted, the legislature must cOntemplate that 
19uch trade wlll be carried on, and we beg leave to urge upon the attentlve conSIderation. 
bf your lordship!", how the honourable Company are prepared to condoct that trade, In 

,!'OlDt of present means? or how )t may 10 any Cdse be wlthm thelf power to carry It on~ 
:as pOInts most naturaIlJ affectmg the gfnerat scope of thiS subJecr In the first place, we 
'submlt, that the trade between Bflt\sh IndIa an4 Chma, must be conSidered 1D all Its 
beatitlgs, and especlally as 'a trade both of export to and lroport from Chma now, In pOlOt 
of fact; thelhonourable Company never have carned It ob as a whole trade, thelt commercla~ 
'adventures to C~IDa have then had telmmatJon, and the, procefds have gone to supply the 
means of that sull more \7aluable trade In tea, dtrect from Chma to England In the second 
pla{'e, tt IS td be cotlSldered, what extent of tonnage and of capltalls noW' embarked ID the 
commerce bet~een British IndIa and ChlDa, and whether It would be'convement at for the 
interest 01 the honourable Company to carry into that trade, egual extent Of eIther of those 
medns -Which are Indispensable, and ale now possessed by mdlVlduals In order to appre

'ClUte thIS, the means are \Hthm your fordsID{>s reach, and may be accurately drawn from the 
offiCial records of the honourabJe Company Jo order to Illustrate 1t SI) far as our means 
jaUow, \fe shall state It in a manner, and to an extent, of which: at least the errOl Will b(" 111 
-faIling adequately to show the Importance' ~)f the subJect, from fallIng short rather than 
exreedmg th~ extent and value of the present pnvate capital and tonnage e.t:Ubarkcd 1n the 
Chma trade'" • \ - • 
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The least estimate that can be fonned of the annual export of pm-ate cotton to China, it 
one hundred thousand bales, or 6fty thousand candlel of 784lbs • 10 measurement four 
bales equal one ton, 80 that for the cotton alone twenty.6ve tboJlsand tons Rupees. 
of sblpplDg IS requISIte, the value of wblch IS about - - - - 50,00,000 

The average pnce of cotton on board ship certalD)Y exceeds, bnt let It be 
calculated at R' 240 per candy, and the value IS 70,00,000 

The charges of transit to China a' R' 40 per candy - 20,00,000 
Of tbe quantity of opIUm ;lnnually sold at the honourable Compmy's sales In 

Calcutta, at least ~,500 chests mal be assumed al the qUBntlly exported for 
CblDa 1Q Bntlsb ilups, thiS at R' 1700 per chest amouuts to ' 42,50,000 

Rupees Ih,50,OOO 

The most moderate estimate then of the value of tonnage and merchandize Oece1&aJ'y 
lor the present extent of the trade to ChlDa, 18 upwards of lWO mllhons two hundred thou
sand pounds sterhog, exc1udlDg the value of pearls, sandal wood, putchuck and aruc1es of 
Ilt111 mferlor value, thdt hkewlse are exported to ChIDB, aod the honourable Compau)', to 
carryon the whole trade, must employ twenty-five thousand tons of sblpplDg, and divert 
that extent of capital from their home trade, or supply It from the revenues of Ind,a. 
We submit to your lordshIps, tbat It JS Immatenal whether the honourable Companl can 
50 embark In the trade, whetber they have refraIned from It from motives of policy or 
otherwise, so IS the fact, that by the apphcatlon of pnvate capital and labour, the com
merce betweeo Bntlsh IndIa and Chma bas grown, In a senes of years, to the "fery COD

ilderable extent we have pomted out, as between two of the honourable Com pan)'. presl .. 
dencles onl" but considerable value, and an mtereslmg trBd~, IS also embarked In pnvat.e 
slups from the eastward, 10 pepper, beetlenut and rattans, of Whlt'h we do not state more, 
because our mformatlon IS bot perfect enough to hazard even an estimate 10 aD address of 
thiS nature The Importance of the trade between Bratlsh IndIa and Chma haVing, we 
humbly hope, been thus demonstrated, and that the trade, as a whole trade, has been ex
cluslveJy 'Conducted by pnvate merchants, we represent wub great. earnestness, to the 
Wisdom of your lordships, tbat either It IS or ought to be protected JO Us progress, that 
we should be put IOto possession of a rIght to seek markets for It at Canton, WithOUt. the 
;restramt of the honoulable Company's authomles 

'Ve now show your lordships, that without the trade hence to China and back, Bombay 
could not eXIst as a port of commerCial Importance It IS L.nown that Bombay does not 
afford, either 10 produce or manufacture, the means of export trade bej'ond the reach uf Its 
Immediate VICInity It)S a place certamly not very happily endowed by nature, but It II 

geographlcal1y well situatf'd for trade, and an active commerce afforda employment for 
a most enormous populatlou From the port of Bombay all the cotton that IS grown ID 
Guzerat, surplus to the wants of that country, IS eventuaHy exported, and ChlDa bas, and 
It IS probable will continue, at least for some years, to constitute the' chief and mOlt profit
able mart for It. In rE-tum for that cotton, dnd generally for the value of the outward 
]oadmg of our shIps, artlcl~s of Chm8 produce and bulhoD are Imported, whIch again con
stitute the medOS of an Important trade, and gives nse to a dlstmct and numerous let of 
merchants. The merchandize so Imported, IS peculiarly 6tted for the wants of the PersIan 
and ArabIan Gulphs, the northern parts of Guzerat, and the domlDlons of hiS highness the 
J?eshwa Iu the resort hither of the shIps aod traders (rom all those places, an accelslon of 
advantage accrues to the commerce of thiS Island, and 10 thiS constant flux and reflux of the 
products of maoy vanous parts of the world, results that advantage whIch has made Bomba, 
so conspicuoUS amongst the commerCial ports of the east. Bot as Bomba) does not pro. 
duce m Itself those articles that are n~cessary to the wanls of neighbOUring and dIStant 
countrIes, thiS place IS mamly dependent upon the China trade for Its present commercial 
:importance, and If that be abstracted from the mdustry of BrItish merchants and Dative 
traders, euher by Jaw -or by the operation of any system that defeats the pracucal advantagea 
of that trade, the lapse of a very few years would leave but the record of history for the 
commerCial ~mporlance of thiS place, and tl)e barrenness of the rock on which we reSide, 
would Jusufy a doubt of Its once havmg Yielded the means of subSIstence to a population 
as numerous perhaps as the subjects of SOlBe lOdependent states 

In tbe vast Importance of thiS subJect to us, we hope to find the excuse of lour lord~hlp, 
for the endeavour to show, that in the contlOuance of the trade between Bntuh fndla aDd 
Chmat the mterests of the honourable Company are as much at stake as lhls of the humblest 
mdlvlduals who now present theIr claims to nollce In thiS attempt 'We feel It fight to 
leave to the infimtely greater Wisdom of your lordships. those ~mts ot pnmary Importance, 
-which are founded In the relative duty ot the sovereIgns of India towards Its subJecu, our 
ann IS to show, that 10 revenue, and In the political resources which result from the trade 
of lDdlvldua]s, the honourable the East India Comrany very largely benefit. 

In regard to revenue resultlDg from commercIa lOtercourse with China, here a~1D your 
Jord~hjps may eommand the most accurate lOformatlon. In Bombay It consISts ID a le"1 
of customs on the Import of cotton from Guzerat, or upon Its export at the port from 
'" hence It IS shIpped for Bombay Upon the Import of goods from ChU¥l, (bulfJOD belDg 
free of duty,) a towo duty of 4 per cent IS .colJected upon artIcles oot re-(>xported (rom 
Bombay. Of the extent Ot scale of duties and cnstoms leVied by the houourable Compaoy. 
on tbe transit of cotton from the provInce to Calcutta, we are Dot accurately ao(ormed , but, 
incIudmg the revenue drawn from the quantity of OplWll annually sent to Chma, It 10 
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a 'Verr great degree surpasses that whICh flows IOto the honourable ComJ1any's treasury from 
~e commerce of other places, II.ndhlthougb It IS not Immediately wlthlO out reach to pomt 
out tbe grand total of advantage tbat thus results to tbe honourable Company, from t.he course 
prtrade between BrItIsh ID<.ha and Chma, we' have thus taken the liberty of generally showm.,.' 
1Is sources, so that If, as we anXiously trust Rnd confidently assure ourselves, your lordsblp~ 
ahall permit the substantive lmportance of that trade to establlsb a verl pflnclpal claim to 
the adequate secunty of its conduct, the meanS' are WlthlO your lordships' reach uf alocer
lammg tbe quantum of advantage, separately conSidered from the Interests of mdlvlduals, 
that 10 thiS view of the matter It affords 

As respects the political resources accrulDg to the Company, abstractedly considered from 
the advantage that sprmgs from the encouragement to the greatest practicable extent of 
production from the sod of theIr own terntorles, and the circulation of wealth among all 
da$ses of thelT subJects, we submit to your lordships, that through the medIUm of com
J;Ilerce there are ever present means of transportlOg troops, conductmg distant expeditions, 
~d of alleVlatlDg In Its occurrence the tremendous eVil of famine, willch occurs occaSionally 
t\t different parts of the honourable Company's domlOlOns ThiS resource IS not 10 specu
lation, we d.Q confidentlY' appeal to the expenence of events durmg the past chart~r,. for 
pracucal demQnstratlOn of the fact, and great extent of It, -and It IS eVIdent, that 10 the 
present widely extended domlDlons of the honourable Company, embracing as they do 
nearly all th~ sea coast of India, the power of Immediate command of shIpping IS more than 
convenient, whilst by the elmtence of the valuable tonnage possessed by the merchants of 
Iodla, the honourable Company command an unfailInG' resource, not only free of all cost 
to them wbeQ Dot requued for public sel Vice, but which when not so engaged, b employed 
to the mutual advantage of the honourable Company and mdlVlduals \Ve should not have 
~dverted to thiS particular, of which your lordshIps are fully aware~except that as cunnected 
)vlth the POSItion we have In a former part of thiS address endeavoured to demonstrate, It 
derives pecubar force, namely, that the largest and most valuable class of Indian shippIng, 
IS chiefly supported through the Uledlum of the subslstmg commerce between the paris ot 
Bntlsh India and ChlOa, If, therefore, polItical consideiatlons the value ofthat S'c Or'l: 
resource; so necessarily ]S demonstrated die necessity of such a system as ]S calculated not 
JDerely to Improve" but IDdlspensable to the malDtenance of the eXlsung extent of that 
resource 

It remams for us humbly to represent to your lordships, the Impohcyof any hmdrance, 
and we may especially say such hmdrance to our trade, ~ that whICh has gIven rbe to 
thiS appeal to your lordshIps, founded upon the peculiar situation o£ Chma Itself Your 
JOidslilps J..now, that the exten~ fertility, and population, of the domlDlons of the Emperor 
of Chm~ the varIOUS SOlI and chmate ot ItS provlOces, calculated to the productIOns of all 
the world, beside of every necessary that mlDlsters to comfOi t or IUXllr), leaves Chma as 
a natIon completely mdependent of foreIgn supply through trade, the Internal commerce 
()f ChlOa, for which by nature there are SlUch admuable faCIlIties m Its numerous rIvel s, and 
by art through canals, supphes With mutual advantages ItS most distant provInces with the 
natural products of each Satisfied With the prodigal bounty of nature, Jealous of strangers, 
governed by despots, ChIna untlT, comp,ratlvely speakmg to the rest of the trade of ASia, 
a recent perIod, shut Its ports to a1\ foreIgners, and to tbls day, after any expenence of 
benefit which foreIgn trade may be 'IuJlposed to have occasioned, still they act wuh 
a caution and Jealousy, that, to have lasted so long, mllst be as cbaractclIstlc of the mluds 
of the Chmese, as It IS of the geDlus of tlieu government. With su<-h a people, and under 
aoch dlsadyantage, no foreign trade can be so benefiCial as under opposite Clfcumstance" It 
mIght be rendered, both to Chma and foreigners, but the fact beIng so, the real question 
lS, whether under such t.lrcumstances, It be or be not advantageous to trade at all For we 
thmk ourselves Justified by expenence, as well as by all that IS reported of the Jealousy and 
lDveterate prejudice of the Chmese government, to presume that 10 ItS estimation of the 
relative value of any the most lDslgDl6cant of Its laws or usages, and of the Importance 
of foreign trade, the latter IS held to be perfectly Inslgmficant In thus statIng tbe com'7 
paratlve nothmgness of advantage resultmg from theIr foreign trade, we refer chiefly to the 
'VIew that ]5 taJ..en of the matter at the clue! seat of government, and It IS not redSonable 
to suppose, that the larger benefits winch accrue to Canton as bemg the port of trade, 
through the corruption even of the officers of that g()vernment, ever "Ill produce lastmg 

'concessIons to foreigners, at vanance with the general rule of pohcy prescnbed hy theu: 
laws, and WIth regard to the Enghsh, m particular, probably confirmed by their fears Oil 
thiS part of the subject we have further to submit, that Chana as a natIon,. IS, still more JDde. 
pendent upon foreIgn trade, ~s furnlshIDg the means of reveQ.ue to the state,. than It 1 .. 8$ 

relates to the people, from lls natural kbundance, and vanety of ItS products; fOf, 10 the 
largest estimate tbat can be framed of the value of the whole foreIgn trade that centres In 

the port of Canton, and on the largest compu~atloo -of the re:ienue that flows IDLo the 
lmperlal trea:,ury, such deficIt: In the revenues as would be the consequence of the cessatIon 
of that trade, could scarcely be felt In such an empue as Chloa But It IS to be rem em· 
bered. that even If their trade be essentially Important to, the ~~neral and parucular mtele$ts 
of Chma, still It .IS not solely dependent upon the trade qf the ~D1ted KlDgdom for a market 
for IU produce, fot that merchanpIle v. hlcb ]s now transported so largely through the 
means of BntI:;h trade, IS t'quiilly the pbJect of qeslre, neceSSIty" and means of revenue to 
all the wOlld, and would soon be .carned off In Its present extent, through the trade of 
other European nallpns and of..Amenca Even ~hen supposmg \the continuance of .thelf 
foreign trade to he aparamount .obJect, the cf'.rtamty ot that trade beang sought wltl\ 
aVidity by all g.ations" }Vould lwiuce adespoyc government, above ell Qthus,llot to tolerate 
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tbe commerce bE an,. ODe COlUltry, the authonhes of which occasionally rntt-lined it, .lIeI 
that JO the ports of .that. government. These arguments, we concelle, are tho brought to 
bear upon the JIUUYJduallnterests, the protection of which "e JOlJcll ffoDl 10m Jordsbl~ 
The government of Cluna can only take one View or Engmb trade, narnel" that whleb 
fr~uents the port oE Canton under the Bntlsh flag; It does not recogruze the trade of the 
honourable Company as pecuharJ,. pnvJleged; oor IS the honourable Compan, there 
considered In any other laght than as a commerCial body. But If the emperor Gnd, that 
"uch commercJal body exercISes witblD hiS OOmIDlons, IUch conttol u to lDterdlc:t part of 
the trade of the same nation, If he witness lucb exertJon er aut~onty as ahaJl .but out an, 
portion of that trade with hIS dommlons which IS tolerated by fus law., If he see all the 
.hl JlS under the Bnflsn flag, that are collected at the very lllOutb of hIS h,arbour to carry OQ 
trade With hiS subJects, sadlDg away from hilS port J.D obedleDce to the IDterdicto11 oiden 
of that commercial body,-we submit to your lordsrups, thal he can no longt"r consider iliaa 
l;>odyas commercial only, the slDgle view that the Jaws of hIS oWDJealoulY does take, and 
IS the sole plea of admISSIOn Within hIS terra tones. 

'Ve further submit to your 10tdshlPS, that whilst the gonrnment or ChiDa, on the ODe 
band, wlll only view the estabhshmen~ of the honourable Company at Canton 8J purely 
commerCIal. so on the other, as we are adVised, IS It considered b, the Bnllsb legislature I 
and that the honourable Company IS Dot, In an, view or the case, armed With polatlca1 power, 
or can they legally exercISe control over pll,ate property belongIng to Bntlsb subJects • 
.And we respectfully represent to your lordshIp', tbat the iuspenlJOn of Out trade at &oyone 
gIVen penod oftlme, whilst It must lend to our rUin, cannot 10 reahty IQsure any o~Ject of 
permanent good, ID as much as the whole of the foreign trade 10 Chma IS, JQ Cluuese 
estlDlatlpn, of lDfiDltely Jess value than tbear Jaws and thear preJudIces. 

We have now fully Jaltl before your lordlthIps, .dl that occurs a. necessary upon thl. ver, 
unportant subJect; It has been our endeavour 80 to state our case, that In ecU'Otslly soliCitIng 
the protecUon of your lordshIps over the cOlDmerce between thll place and Chana, we .hall 
be held to ha.ve discharged a duty to ourselves, wltbout uSlOg the language of offence. In 
remonstratlDg agalnst measures highly lDJunous to us, It IS ObVlolllly necessary to state that 
lnJury, HI extent and Jts cause, as well as to show the grouDds upon whlcll we la.) chuua 
to compensation and future protecllon, and we sancerely trust that the subJect malter of 
thiS address will be honoured by the attentive conSideratIon of your 10rdshJps. 

We have the- honour 'to reman: wltb the greatest reepeet, my Lord, 
Your lordships' most faIthful obedient. huanble servant., 

Bombay, 22 May 1815_ (SIgned by the JIlTc/JlIlJt, of Dornbv}] 

(A) 

Sir, 

Copy or a Letter addressed bI the Commanders of the Couutry Ship' detained 
at Chumpee, on aC'£Ount of the dlsllutea With the CluDese Government, to 
J F. EJphmstone, Esq Presldent of the Selec, CommIttee. 

W..E have httberto abstalned from addressang ypu 011 tbe lubJe<..1. of our detention here, 
in the hope that the WSCUSSLOOS With the Canton government would tf'rmlDate favourably. 

It appearlDg now that no ratJOnal hope can be entertalDed of aD early adJustment, ". 
beg leave to request your attention to the heavy losses that will be sustalDed by our em .. 
pl~yers and ourselves, 10 consequence thereof. 

The country traders, by a temporary suspension of commercial IOtercourse WIth tbe 
Chmese, are sufferers In a much greater degree than the honourable Company, the 
favorable season for purchaslDg returns to India termlDates early; the accumulatmg expenses 
of the shIp, and loss of mterest on the capual emplo.)ed, bear mnch harder on IDdlVldual. 
than on a powerful and opulent body, and the plan, for the future employment of theIr 
Ihlppmg completely frustrated, IDvolVlng them 10 utter ruin, whIle the honourable Company 
only suffer a partlallnconvemence 

'Va beg leave further to represent to YOD, tbat last year, wheD diSCUSSIons were pendang 
oC great Importance, tbey were brought to a favourable Issue, wltbout Its being necessary 
to Jay any restralnt 00 the country trade; and that the merchants 10 IndJa ha,e contmued 
then speculations to ChlDa, confidlDg that their trade would auffer no IOterrDpllon froua 
dIsputes with the government. • 

These conSIderations we cannot but hope, \1'111 have welght~ and IDduce you to lIsten to 
our rcqueat, that we may have permlSSlon to avad ourselvee of the disposItion mamfested 
by the ChlDese government, to allow us to trade unmolested, oolll the present dJSCU$110D, 
are brought to a conclUSion. 

As lQtilndua.l$, we beg leave to state, tbat we conceive It a pecnhar hardshIp that we 
hate received no oroe.rs. fol' t1us detenlJOD, that can be producecl to our employeJ'S, for 00. 
JustIfication • 
• Professwg our l'eadwess to give the stnctest obedIence to all orders that we may receIVe. 
we have tbe honour to remalll, Sar, your most obedient senanls, 

I (Signed by} Thomas Reddoclc - Ship Ann. • 
TllOtnal Holt'ell FriendshIp. 

Chomp~, } 
'9tij Nonmber 1814 

C Learmouth Milford. 
JbAn Tale .... AODa. 
Tho' TOUUQutt - - Cambridge .. 
J Reid _.... Good Success • 
.4.. ,4"t. - - - Fl'edenck and')Iana. . , . 
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(B.) 

~opy ot the Reply ot the Select COJIlDuttee t<l the POJD.Jnalldel$ of Country SPips detame4 
, a~ Chuenpee. 

Gentlemen, 'va have tq acknowledge the receIpt of your letter of the 9th lOstant, and have to assure 
you, that we are fully aware of the Ios~ and UlCOJlVeOleoce tllat must attach to all the Enghsh 
trade at thIs port, )D.uch as we reo-ret the circumstance, the delays that have occuned, an~ 
are hhly 10 copt,nue, are unavolda.ble,. anslDg solely frQm the nnJust proceedIngs. of the 
Canton govern1l\ent, and dependlDg solely on them to withdraw from or persevere In their 
conduct, It IS Impossible for us to say when they Will terminate. 

At the penod t11at It was thqugh~ expedient, by the officers of HIS "aJesty's ShipS, 11\ 
tODJunctlOQ with the commlUee, to prevent aU BrItish shIps entermg the port, the Canto~ 
government had $uspended all trade, and interdIcted all supplaes to HIS Majesty's shIps. 
Any explanation of such hostile pJ'Qceedmg was refused, our representatlons were returne4 
'UrlOpeu~d, and the government coutlDued ISSUlDg most lOsultlng edICts, and resortmg tq 
me&sures bJghly InJurIOUS to the mterest of all persons connected With the trade ot thIS port, 
and wblch, we trust, was satl3factonly expJamed to you lU the paper sent for your perusal, 
tluough the seDlor officer of HIS Majesty's ships 

The only alternatlve an our power to draw the attenlion of thiS governmeQ.t, wa!" to pre~en~ 
(he entrance or Bntlsh ships wlthm the Bogue, a measure not more called fp,r, by a con,. 
sid-eration of what IS due to tb~hononr of tbe oatlon, than the securIty and safety Df the 
property and persons of BnLlsh subjects 

The present diSCUSSIOn, lOvolvmg the mterests' of all llntlsb subjects equally, It was 
Impossible to adhere to our usual mode of proceedmg, that of permlUmg the country trade 
to go on (as 10 tbe last seasotl, ani! several years precedmg,) whilst those of the honourable 
Compauy remalOed suspended. 

The view of the Chmese government, an mVltlDg ~he conntry ships to enter the port. IS 
trom a hope of aVOiding tire granting the necessary secunty against the future molestatIon 
of BrItish subJects, but unt1l some explanatIOn IS obtamed from them, there IS a danger ot 
these attempts and lDloults being repeated, and an annual suspension of trade. 

As let, tbereforE', we ~ee no opemng of 'Yhlcq you can avail yourselves of enterlDg tbe 
port, we slDcerely hope the Chmese Will not hold out, but tbe only cbance of obtalDlDg 
what IS requlfed, IS by a firD;l and mutual resIstance Indeed we are dIsposed to beheve, bad 
It not been for the IDconslderate couduct. of persons In CaI\ton, repreloentlDg theu heavy losses 
6ustamed by tbe mterruptlou of trade, and thell conversatIon amongst the ChlOese, thereby 
glVlng encouragement to the government to hold Qut, that ere thIS, the pomt In discussion 
would ha.ve been granted. 

We are, &c 

(C) 

(SIgned by) J F ElpktTlStone, 
Tlul Ch.a' Pattie. 

Translation of the Chop, delIvered at Chumpee, to the Commander of Country Ships .. 
from tbe V.ceroy. 

Tseang the Viceroy, to the Keun-mm.foo ;1ntl Tao-tang of the 
Heen-heang-shan, or dlstl'lct. , 

AT tIllS tIme, the thIrd English supercargo, Staunton, came to Canton and requested, 
that an officer mIght be sent out to lum, as he had somethm!; to state Half a moon has 
already slapsed, and the only thlDg that he has stated, IS about Ayew Ayew IS a .man who 
~Id not keep hIS own st~uon, but rasbly presumed to purchase rank t which IS already 
6tated to court, that he may be pUOI$hed 

When the Enghsh natIon prosecutes (or pUDlshE'.s) cnmmals, the Celestlal Empire does 
not .go over to ask them about It , and when the Celestial Emplfe prosecutes cnmmals, It 

'-U more unsQ.ltable for the said natIOns, foreIgn merchants, to ask any qtI.e$llOns As to 
Ayew last year gomg to Pekm and carrYln~ the chief EJpblDstone's presents to Sung
ehung-tang, It was from ~he good heart of the chIef, but the officers of the Ce,lesbal 
Emplfe cannot properly receIve presents from foreIgners. The affaIr was reported to bis 
majesty, and tDe thmgs returned, that, WIth Ayew's present crime, has no connectIon. 
The time 10 whIch he was a servant In the foreign factones, was dunng the OInth year of 
Kla-klDg, at thclt time Elphmstone had not come to Canton. How was be to know that 
Ayew WilS a lOau that dId not keep hIS place, and was IOvolved m cnme? Only prose
cutlDg hIm Foretgn merchants need not cherIsh' doubts or SUspICion. TWIce already have 
exphClt edICts beeu publashed, and Staunton still holds fast, dull apprehension una
wakened. The sbips wblch have arnved at Whamp03, have not opened theu JIatches, and 
tholoe which have not entered! do not enter (tbe nver) Several nulhons of pr0p'erty are I~ 
those shIps, and they are allowed to be detamed aud Injured (or rumed) for the sake of 
obtaml,Dg favour (or Influence) m bebalt of a Chmese cnmmal It IS greatly mexphcable. 
1f the said nation's Lmg does not WIsh to trade, It b proper for us to report It ImmedIately 
to hIS maJesty, that It may be put aD end-to t and we be spared from g1V1Dg tbe useful 
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productIons of Chma for useless foreIgn goods, and you, also, be Sfared tbe toll of coming 
from a remote distance. 'Von't It be more convenient for us botb 

As the merchantmen come 10 succeSSIOn, It appears that the saId nation'. lang does not 
tmow -or tbe hOsmess It may be seen that Staunton has an IDtention to spoil the c.ugoe.; 
thelt when the said nallon's kang wq\.ures IOta the cnme, be mal throw the blame on 
EJphmstone, and get the Situation of chief for himself, therefore, In hiS successive &tllte
mentS'. he hag not wm'tert ElphlDBtone's name, from which It IS maDlfest he has an 10 .. 

tention of usutV,JOg the chlefsblp-never to perceive thiS, IS what may be called the greatest 
Inmphclty (or sllllOess ) " 

It IS now the Commencement of wmler, the wlDd aud cold of heaven are collecting; it u 
also considered that the men 10 your merchantmen are floatlOg at anchor on the wide 
ocean, was~lOg their prOVisIons, and are deeply mvolved on account of Staunton; It IS also 
appte~ended that the bottom of the ships may be rotten, and they cannot return home, 
lease stlH morE' deplorable BeSides, already graciously a110wlDg the three country ships' 
to open theIr batches and take ID their car~oes, that they may Jea'Ye the port, the Taan. 
bean of the a.dmlrals second (or middle) diVISion, has been directed to examme the content. 
of thIS letter, and takmg with him other officers and hngulst to go to each of the countr,. 
and company's sillps (both those who have entered the rlYer, and those who have not) and 
ptomuJge the edIct, mqumng whether or hot It be the fact, that the said nation', klDg does 
not WIsh to trade, and report accordmgly Give a copy to each ,hiP, and let them do as 
they hke They ought not ltke ElphlOstone to allow themselves to be befooled, and act 
tnmmally towards the km~ of tile saId country 

Thl$ letter IS morE'over forwarded to the Tso-tang of :l\facao, that be mal, lD obedience 
hereto, promulge an edict to all the foreIgn merchants at Macao. 

Do not oppose 
19 year, 9 m 'l7 day 

Nov 8tb, 1814 
Outside cover addressed to the Klum-mlD-foa and Tlo-tang 

Send a speCIal messenger, mounted on the fleetest steed, and fly like the shooting atar, tG 
dehver thiS to the Tao-tang 

(D) 

A STATEMENT of the DISCUSSion With the Officers of tbe CantoD Government, 
In the Season 18J4-15. 

~ st -On the 9th May, two hoats belonglDg to HIS ~IaJesty's ship Dons proceeded to 
,\Vhampoa, and there boarded the Amencan schooner Sphynx, they remained on board for 
lome time, the officer then Withdrew hiS people and returned to hiS ship. 

2d -This ttansactlon was very fu])y discussed, first With the Hong merchant., nnd afler
wards wHb We ~hld magIstrate of the Macao dIstrict It was attempted to be explamed, 
that as the commIttee possessed no authority or controul over HIS MaJesty'. officrTl, that the 
dISCUSSion should be more properly carned on with CaptalO O'Bnen 1'hlS the Chmese 
declmed, and when a letter from CaptalO O'Bnen was delIvered to the viceroy, on under
standmg It came from tpat officer, he ImmedIately returned It, dec1anng be would receIve 
commumcatlons only from the committee _ 

3d --As the Chmese government were understood to be favourably dJSposed, and with 
the qope of adJ,ustmg differences, the (.ommlttee entered IOto dISCUSSion With the partlet 
before-menhoned# The proceedlhg ot HIS MaJesty's ship DoriS'S boats to Canton, was 
dlstmctly dIsavowed, or any act VIOlatIng the neutrahl! of the ChInese domJDJons. II was 
asserted, that no duthonty had been gnen by the Enghsh government, for aD! act 
infrmglDg the orutral fIghts of Chma, and that It was far from the mtenllon of HI. 
MaJesty's officers that 6uth acts should be committed. 

4th -In proof ofthe eXistence of these statements, It was observed, that (or 16 jear. 1111 
Majesty's ships of war had been rn the practIce of comJDg to otilDa, no act of thl' oatare 
had taken prace, neither was It probable It would be agam attempted, It was furtber 
remarked, that had Captam O'Brien entertamed other sentiments, a larger force would agalD 
have proceeded to Whampoa the (olJowmg day 

5tli.-The Chmese government, through the parhes before.mentloned, (who appeared 
fuJI) authOrized to dISCUSS the subject 10 question,) dlstlDctl, stated to the commlUee, 
that the affair mIght be conSIdered as flOall, adjusted and settled 

6th -ThiS slDgte act~ however, of the Dorut's boats proceedlDg to lVhampoa, aypearl 
however to be tb,e only one whIch the Chmese government have any nght to conSIder at 
"'lolatlOg their neutral rights, and on thls thf'y appear chlet1J to have- proceeded ID tbelr tub
&equent proceedIngs toward the EnglIsh. 
- 71h -~he govefl'lment commenced by rep-eated offiCIal documents addressed tQ the com41 
tmttee, Slating some supposed IQfractlon of their regulallons, and requlr1ng the lmmedla~ 
i3epdrture pf the Dons The charge was endeavoured tf) be disproved, and It was further 
tepte~E'nted, that many valuable Enghsh &hl.ps were cunvmg from India ftt all perJOds, and 
fhdt unJe~s the DOriS was OD the statIOn to protect them, tbey wODld be exposed to great 
llsque of capture bl the American privateers 

8th.-Several of the AmeiiLan pnvareers have actually arraved i two With EnglIsb pnze
ioods on board These 'Vess~1s were lmme~ate'l admitted, Wltho\1taquestloa; .lule lhC1 
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f)bject1()ns to Engli:.h 'shlps were contlDued, not only agalDst the DOrIs, but -also on the 
accaSlon of the arrival of HIs Majesty's ship Theban, deputed to ChlDa In pursuit of the 
Jacob Jon~" 

9tb.-To the various documents received from the Chmese government, It was endeavoured 
to be f"xplalned, that much danger was to be apprehended from the American vessels, that they 
were arlDed and fitted for the purposes of warfare and malnng .captures, that In fact, theIr 
puttmg on the appearance of merchant vesc;els and not crulzmg off the port, was In COD-

sequence ()f a supenor British force preventmg theu so domg these statements were wholly 
unattended to 

10th -An Enghsh ShiP, Arabella, CaptalD Price, from Calcutta, bound from Bengal 
10 the Malay coast, was captured by the American privateer Rdmbler The Ramble.r suc
ceeded 10 getting up the fiver, the Arabella anchored 10 Macao roads, and the pilot stated, 
that the officer reported the shIp an AmerIcan, bound from Bengal to BataVia, but blowil 
by adverse wmds off Cabanta Pomt there, said the DorIS and took lefu~e In Macao 
f 11th -Fmdmg that HIS Majesty's ships were at Cbuempee, tbe officer 10 charge of the 
Arabella proceeded to Macao The governor, or ascertamlDg the cllcumstances agreeabl, 
WIth eXlstmg treaties, lmmedlately ordered the shIp from wlthm the Portuguese hmrts, an(i 
sent a guard for the purpose of cal rylOg the vessel without tbem 

12th -The Arabella was earned out accordln~)y, and left by the Portuguese guard, when 
the boats of HIS Majesty's shIp Dons boarded her. Captam O'Bnen has stated, that they 
found three persons (BrItIsh subjects) on board. 

13th.--TheChmese government seized on the occasion to make a furtherdec1aratlon against 
the DoriS It was stated, that another violent act of aggreslon had been commItted, by the 
capture of nn Amertcan shIp lD Macao harbour, and lD consequence the prohibitIOn to give 
any supphes to HIS Majesty's slllps (whIch had already been dllected, and to a degree acted 
upon), was more vigorously enforced, and the compradors were ordered to be seIzed 

14th -An officer was sent from Canton,. for the purpose of lDvestlgatlnO' the affau, the 
several cIrcumstances lelatmg to the Arabella, were dl!itmctly explamed The absurdlt) of 
the report that all Amertcan vessel could trade between two Enghsh settlements, as Bengal 
and BataVia were, that no vessel bound to BataVia could come to Chma, that there were 
SIX pnsoners on board the Rambler at Whampoa, -a reference to the custom house 
boolis .. would sbow them, that the Enghsh ShiP, Arabella, Captain Black, arrIved about 
February 1812, and saIled the end of Malch followmg, and that If all these CIrcumstances 
were not suffiCIent, there was the statement of the Portuguese government In corroboratIOn 

15th..-Notwnhstandmg all these strong and clear proofs, and wIuch appealed to remove 
every doubt from the officeI' deputed, the Canton government still affect to gIve credit to 
the story of the sillp bemg an American, and the trade, &.c remained suspended 

16th-In consequence of five Amencan vessels, four ot them known to be privateers, 
JylDg at the entrance of the Bogeer, CaptalO O'Brten determmed on conVOYlOg two EnglIsh 
ships IIp the nv~r The Dorts "as fired at by the Cbmese vessels of wart JlIne guns were 
dIscharged, tbe last only bemg shotted 

17th.-CaptalO O'Brten has stated to us, that he. fired one gun without sbot, ImmedIately 
anchored, and proceeded on board the vessel of the commandmg officer to requue explanation 
Some objections were maae to hIS gOing on board, he however proceeded, and was very 
Todely recelvecl by the commandmg officer, nor was any satIsfactory reason gIven for finng 
]t was represented, thatthese AmerIcan vessels werE: lymgmuch lO the way of English ShIpS, 

that they had already captured our vessels, and would do.so agalO, and for the purpose of 
'Protectmg the SblpS, th~ Dons had accompamed them to tbE.> entrance of the rlver,-and that 
It appealed but Just, that wbere the armed AmerIcan vessels ancboled, EnglIsh shlpSJwght 
anchor also, and that tbe Dons would proceed there The Chmese ofhcer admitted, that 
Jt was Improper, tbat the Ameflcans should be at anchor there, and saId that they should 
move The next lDornlOg, the two EnglIsh ships passed up, and Captam O'Bnen waVlng 
further diSCUSSIon, returned to Mclcao Joads 

18th -The ClfcomstaD< .. e of the Dons proceed 109 to Cbunper, was Immediately reported 
.by the officer commandlDg the wat vessels, With every addItion of vlolatmg regulal1on~ and 
excltlDg disturbances 

19th -These reports produced the usual offiCial document from the different officers to 
the commIttee Frequent attempts were made to reply, but the letters Invanably rejected, 

··and sent back unopened We have been loformed, that the representations of the Ame
rIcans have been received, and, from the tenor of some of the Cbmese papers, It appeari 
they are grounded on American repolts 

20th -On tbe 12th Sept -an offiCIal document ,was tran~mltted by the merchants to the 
'committee, statmg tbat It was Illegal for foreigners to engage Chmese, prohlbltlDg all per
.$ons flom enterIng theIr serVICe, and d1fectm~ all Chmese who mIght vJO)ate these regu
latIOns, to be apprehended and pUDlshed This was accompamed by a letter from the 
merchants. requestlOg that the committee would give dIrections to all English persons, 
prohibIting then tal..ln~ lOto theIr service any ChlDese 

21st -On the 15th Sept fa reply was returned to the }"oo-ynen and Hoppo, It stated, 
for abo\Te a hundred year:. the Enghsh had traded to Canton, tbat the. attendants at the 
factory "ere chiefly Chmese, and that an anxIOus desJre to prevent quarrels and disturb
ances had mduced tbe EnglIsh to hmlt the number of attendants of theIr own. country as 
much as pOSSible 

22d ~The committee at the same""tlme were deSirous of complyIng With the ,regulatl()ns 
prescnberl, ilJld acknowledged that 1t would at once be. more. respeclable and .sausfactory 
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to 'have their attendants compbsed of persons belonging to theu own country; but," it waa 
to be observed, tbe. factories at Canton, from their Jitliataon and e%ltut, were neuhel'> 
adapted to, nor c~pab]e of, contamang the reqwmc number of Europeans, wh", lOcludang 
the honourable COmpany's estabhshme~t, could Dot be estlmated at fewer than 300 
{>ersons 

~jd -It was stated, that. as the factories were entarely open to the intrusion of tha 
populace of a large City, a contmued senes of nots and disturbances between Chmese and 
foreigners was lOevunble. From the factories being unable to contalO the Dumbers. tlte 
committee stated, that, If it were tbe mtentlon of the govern~ent to enforce tbe regu
lations, the carrymg 01) the trade as heretofore 10 Clinton WU 10 (dct Impracticable, It was 
submitted, therefore, to the consideration of government, provided these regulations were 
to be 1I1for¢ed, tb-at some place might be appointed fot the Eoghsh to resort to, "here 
they would .be secure from the mtruslOD of the Chinese. 

~4th ...-Thls address, together with two olhers to the 'VIceroy, was carried to the Cit, gat~t 
by Mr Molony, Captains Barnard, Patterson, and Turner. The letters were dehverefl t~ 
a.n officer of some rank., and, m the course of a few hours, were brought back to the 
factory unopened b) the Imgulst, accompanied by 8 mt'Ssage frolXl the Y1CerO], .tntmg 
that he would receIve no letters wntten In Chmese, If lenet. were addressed to hllXl, they 
were to be 'Written 10 English As the viceroy neither understood Enghsb blmself, or bw; 
any persoQ capable of translating It, It IS eVident lC 1.9 little elle than mere evasion. Sucb 
observations as 10 an Enghsb letter mIght cuance to please, would be acknowledged. TbNO 
IS, however, a very serious objection to puttmg an English document into tbe hands of an 
officer of goyemment, It enables the Canton government to semI .uch representation toJ 
Pekin, as the purport of the English representation, as they may think proper. 

!25th -Some e~planatlon from the government, on the subJect of Chinese attendants, II 
absolutely necessary, for (from a wish to aVOid all disturbances) the whole of the attendants 
of all dasses, are, In fact, compose9. of Chinese. At the eapnce of the vIceroy, or any of 
the officers of government, With tlus prombltlon unexpla.m.ed, the EnglIsh may, In an hour. 
be deprived of every attendant at theIr factOries, and, If enforced In the course of the 
season at Cauton, all busmess must.as .effectua1ly be put a ~top to, as If the Englash trade 
was prohlblted 

26th -To carry their lDsults and aggressIOns stlll further, and to prove! to the Engllsb 
how little they boo to expect flOW the government, of good trLarmeht Of protection, or 
bow httle they ~onsldered us as worthy of respect, the viceroy dIreCted the polace maglsrrate 
of the district (the Naw.hac.hm) to elJter the honourable Compan,.. factory, which be dId 
suddenly, and Without notice of hiS Intentions I 

27th _Fortunately the officer employed on tblS occaSion, bears a most respectable cha.
racter 1 89d-It appears no Violence or depredatlons were permitted an officeJ: of a ddferent 
dlSPOSlholl buglit have proceeded otherwIse. • 

28th -On the merchants.commg to Matao., tbey were questIoned hs to the fact; the1 
acknowledged It to be true, and that tht'y were required to accompAny the Naw-hlc-heen, 
but they were'lgnorant for-what purpose, whether to seIze persons, papers or ~ropertl, or 
only to examIne. 

~9th -The secunty of our factories and dwellmgs from tbe IntrUSion of the officers oC 
government, at the capnce of any person, IS a pOint obVIously necessary to be es.tabhshed; 
the Insult and lDJurfdlrectIy offered to, and rece11'ed by us, under these proceedlogs, are 
too e'ldent to requsre dlu"tratlon. 

Soth - CommuDicatlun between H M. ships at Chum pee and the H C •• hJp8 at 
Whampoa, bemg requued on pomts of serVlce, to prevent any act on tbe part of tbe 
Chinese, that might lead to serIOUS conseqaences, and to obVIate' the necessity for the boalJ 
of H M. shIp DoriS- proceedmg to Whampoa, Captam Barnard was directed to lend aa 
officer from ihe honqurAble Cpmpany's shl pi .at 'V bampoa tex Cb.Jmpee .A pphcatlQtl was 
accordmgl1 made for the usual pass, not orily tbrough/the CU!ltoOl hQtl5e at \VhampOA, bu' 
also throtIgh the Hong mE'rehants. PermiSSion for b()8.ts to proceed or commuolcate \Yub 
the shIps at CbtJ}llpee, was. pOSItively refused, ,09 reason bemg aSSigned for thiS refusal In 
any other country such a measure would be conSidered as direct hostauty. , 

31St ~As Captam Patterson, of the honourable COJrlpany', ship ThoDl8.l GrenYllle, lVas 
proce~dm~ 10 hIS boat, with a flag that has been respe(.ted by long estabbshcd cUltom, he 
'Was forCibly compelled to return to the Wharnpoa custom house 

'3~d.-CaptalU.Hodgson has received a. statement from Captam Collier, from Chumpee, oI 
three English vessels commg down the river beIng fired at by the war vessels, aod thal these 
~hlps'alichored ; they were prOVided with the usual port clearance:'-

Js3d,......Under a. government ,,-here the representations of foreigners ~re treated with 'D 
-ilt\le attentlon, tm!; l>ractlce or firmg at ships lrom the war Ve6se1s, may be attended With 
!l110st serIOus .consequence .te) I both. parties 

S4thf4 ... rr~e.kst mellsure\of:~sultal1d hostiltty that thego-rernment hal resortedtoagamst 
the English, 15 the app.reO$IldlDg the person who was. lbe bearer of a. bo It h ... "mg a ~rtralt 
.of HIS .RQ,faJ .lflgnness·the'Pnuce Regent, and senl by .the ~halrman of the honourable the 
Court of DJrectors to I~s E~encj SDng-ta4 glb, who hael dlslmgulshed hImself when viceroy 
at Coanton, by hiS qtttntlO.ll and klodoess. tq.the English, and abo 011 a former occasion of 
<th~lembassy to Pekll1.. ( ~ -

35th -Perhaps ''Ilth a deSire to close every avenue of commODJcatlon between Canton 
"and Pekln, ot t:Q. prevent or rletet any Chmese feom 'TenJenog aoy 5eIflctS to the Englnh, 
lobe ~ffi<-crs of .the..govel.nment,..and the Hong mercbaIlts a1soJus~d lome ue.rtJons tojn,oJ~e 
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'dus person In trouble on hI" arrival In Canton In September 1813., Many unfounded 
calumoles were cllcolated about this. person and the mIqSIOn, but, probably, apprehenSIOn 
-of the rank of Sung-ta-gu" and further, that the emperor has expressed no dIssatIsfactIon, 

• the officers of the Canton gov~rnment dId not venture to molest him openly on bis first 
amval, and thought It p..rudent to delay thell proceedmgs 

36th -It IS not IPlprobable, that the seIzure of thIS person, by order of the VIceroy, IS 

for the purpose of extractmg f(om hlm some tale of treasonable practIces, and such as to 
give a colour to theIr unjust proceedmgs towards the EnglIsh be thIS as It may, the 
honourable ml~SIon on whIch he was engaged, and the servIces he may have mtended 
to render by undertakmg the charge, demand, from motIves of honour as well as pohcy, 
our best exertions In hIs favour It must be Eroved to the Chmese, that to dIrect those wlio 
have rendered them servIce, IS no part of the EnglIsh character 

31th -NothlDg IS too absurd for the officers or government to advance agamst the 
Enghsh On dlggmg the foundation of the buddmgs of the Company's factory, thIS reason, 
among the other substances found, that proved that the river formerly flowed where the 
factorIes now s.tand, was a quantIty of decayed brImstone or sulphur It was ImmedIately 
affected to be conSidered as an affair of consequence mferior officers, ever on the watch 
to plunder and oppress, made their reEort, they were ordered to examme, the workmen 
were seized, the owner of the factory, a Hong merchant, exammed and reqUIred to troduce 
hiS tItle deeds .l<ortunately for all partIes, the Nan-hac-heen already mentioned, IS 0 a good 
diSpositIon, he treated the whole as It deserved, and the affaIr dropped, an officer of 
a dIfferent character mIght have magDlfied the affaIr IOtO Importance, Interrupted the 
buIldmgs, and Imprisoned the partIes. 

38th -We held ample experience of the JDjustIce I10nd oppressIve dISpOSItIOn of the 
government durmg the la-st season. the VIceroy set up the most unfounded obJections to 
the gentlemen appolOted by the honourable the Court of Directors to preSIde over thell 
affaIrs In ChIna t the commIttee were under the neces::.Ity of suspendmg the commerCIal 
proceedlDgs of the Company for nearly th.re~ months, when at length the VIceroy wai. 
wduced to wlthdraw hIS lIlterference, and gave up the pomt he had attempted to carr) 

39th -00 a reVIew of the conduct of the Canton government, every movem.ent of 
HIS MaJesty's shIp DorIS, dIstorted lOto an act of VIOlent aggreSSIOn, and every pOSSIble 
ObjectIon made to HIS Majesty's ships remalDmg on the statIon, whIle at th.e same hme, 
every facIlity and asSIstance JS afforded most readdy to our enemIes, we cannot but see 
partIalrty and InJustIce, whether undue mfluence has been practIsed to obtam thIS, remaIni 
yet to be proved 

40th -The object at present of the Chmese government, IS clearly to force HIS Majesty's' 
shIpS from thetc statton, .and to permit these American prIvateers to Sail away unmolested 
It IS equally clear, that thiS HIS Majesty's officers cannot comply WIth, It would be endan
germg the property of Bntlsh. subjects to a great extent 

41st -Every attempt at VIndicatIng the conduct of HIS Majesty's officers, when accused, 
or of exp1amm~ c1f(~umstances, IS most positIVely refused, by all letters bemg rejected, 
provlSlons and supphes ar.e wltheld from HIS Majesty's ShIpS, the Engbsh trade has been 
stopped; all commUDlcatIOD cut off ,between the Enghsh shJPs 10 the rIver, regulations 
prop,os.ed for the toreI~n trade, under wbICh It would be ImpOSSible to carry It on, and 
llnll! explamed 'Or disavowed, at the optlon of government, to molest us The entry of 
the officers of government mto our factories and dwelbng~, and there no longer respected, 
the seizure of persons suspected of bemg frIendly to the Enghsh Under these concurrIng 
CIrcumstances the commIttee has conSidered, that the only resource left to them, IS to appeal 
to hiS lmperlal MaJesty agamst \he unjust oppressIve acts of the provlOClal government of 
Canton, and they further conSIder,., that It j~ not expedient or proper, that the persona 
of Bnush subjects should be exposed to the lDJusuce and oppreslSlon of the Canton 
government 

42d - Havmg commuDJcated fully With BrIan Hodgson Esq the seDlor ofijcer of 
HIS MaJesty's ships 10 ChIOa-, he has concurred With the committee, that It IS expedIent, 
as well for the sately and mterests of the parties concerned, as 10 the hope of new pub. S~C Ong 
Ilshmg the trade, that all persons clalmmg the prote.ctlon of the Bntlsh Bag, do qUIt Canton 
10 four days fro~ thIS notice, and that an appeal be ;made to his ImperIal Majesty. 

43d -In commg to thiS resolu~l.pn of .s~spendJDg the co;mmeruallotercpurse, and wlth~ 
drawmg the shillS from Whampoa, the commIttee are fully aware of the heavy loss and 
dlsappomtIp.ent that must necessao,ly be Incurred by all persoJls connected With the ex
penSIve and valuable trade camed on by tqe EnglIsh wIth ChI!l~ 'l'h.es~ persons must bear 
m mu,l.d, that the honourable Company are no less sufferers, and that they have made 
repeated liacrIfices for ~he general mterests of the trade 10 Ciuna 

44th -Whenever It wq.s pOSSIble to do S9, the committee have b~en anxIous to reheve 
the country trade trpm the loss ~hat attend~ the delt)y occaSioned by reSlStmg tbe oppreSSIons 
of the Chma goveJnment, on aIJ. p~cas~on of great IJDl;lortance to the generalmterests of 
the trade last sea~on, the comiIllttee dId not require the country trade to partICIpate 

45th.-0J) the present occaSIOn, when the attelJlpt Iii made to depnve them of the 
protet.uQn of their ships of war, and to expose them to the enemy, It most be eVIdent, that 
then partIcular Jnterests are threateneQ, as wen as those ot the honourable Company 

46th -The committee wIll leale no exertIon untrIed to hrlDg thelIlemonstrances to the 
J;lol1ce of the ImpeIlal government, they cnn scarcely Batter themselves In obtalDlDg the 
assistance of the officers- at Cantop, III tOIwardIpg tbeJr reprebentat,ons to Pekm, and at 
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tblJ period of the year, the voya~e to the northward win be long and precanOUI; stan will 
mery attempt be made that promises a hope of success • 

.... 7th -The commIttee anxiously hop~ that the InterruptIon may Dot plove to be fot a long 
period, at the same time the diSCUSSions may be protrarted, they trust. that the npobilion 
here given, wIll prove satisfactory to every British sUbJect, as luch, the committee feel 
convJnced, that however great the sacnfice to the lDdlvldual may be, he will cheerfully 
acquiesce 10 the delay, rather than the trade be continued at the expense of tbe bonoor nnd 
credit of his country , 

(Signed) J. F Elphm.tollt. 
TAor ChtU Paille. 
Gto. Tlul Staunton 

Macao, } 
10th October 1814 

AppendIX (L) 

FORM OF COVENANT FOR PERSONS TO RESIDE IN INDIA. 

RecItal of the Party's THIS INDENTURE, made the day ot 
Application for leave 10 the yefl.l {)f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Between the 
~~Sl~~ to India there to Umted Company of Merchants of England tradmg to the East Indies of the one part, and 

of the other part, W ltnesseth, That at the request of 
the said Umted Company have given and granted, and by these presents do glTe and grant, 
full and free hcem.e'fower and authonty, unto the said 
dUrIng the pleasure 0 the said Company, and until thl& license shall be revoked by the a:lId 
Company, or their Court of DIrectors, or the Governor General, or Governor of the presI-
dency where the said shall from time to time be found, to 
proceed to the prmclpal settlement of beJonglOg to 
tbe said Unated Company Ul the East Indle~, there to reside 
accordmg and sub)ect to the provlslons and restnctlon& con tamed in an Act of ParlllJment 
IDdde and passed 1D the fiftJ1-thud .leal of the rel~n of HIS present Majellty, mtatu\ed,'4 An 
Act. for cDntmumg 10 the East India Company for a further term, the p08s~8slon of the 
BrItish terrItories 10 India, together with certalD excluilve pnvlleges, for estabillihmg 
further regulations for the government of tile said terntones, and dIe bettc.r admlOlStratlon 
of Justice wltbm the same, and for regulatmg the trade to and from the place. wablfl the 
bmIts of the said Compania charter," and subject to aU luch proflslons and restrlctlODS 
as are or hereafter may be In force, with regard to persons J:esldmg in Ind18, and alsu subJect 
tp tbe covenants and .agreements of the sala 

He covenant. heremafter mentIoned PrOVided always, clnd these presents are upon thiS express condition, 
that III case of breach or non-observance of any of the prOVISions, restriCtions, covt.1;arJu, 
or agreementi, subject to whlCh thiS heence IS graD ted, and on the part of the said 

to be observed and performed, then and 
from thenceforth the license hereby granted shall be and become ab.olute), null and VOId, 
apd ot 1)0 force or effect whatsoever, and the said 
shall be deemed and taken to be a person resldmg and bemg 10 tbe East Indies wllhout nny 
hcence or authonty for tbat purpose And the said 
for hImself, hll heIrs, executors, and admmbtrators, doth hereby covenant, promise, and 
a~ree to and v,Ith the said United Company, In manner and form follOWIng, diat IS to say· 

- To submlthlRlSelC (Fmt) That he'the said from the time of hiS amval at 
to (be regulations of l' d haJI d IJ beh d d 
the local govt:rnments aloresal , s an WI ave an (,OD oct 
there himself, from time to tIme and In all respects, confonpabIy to all such rule. and regulatJon. 

~.DOW are or hereafter may be an force at. the smd presIdency, or at an! other preSidency in 
tbe East Indies, where he,. the said may happen 
to be, and whIch shall be applicable to hlm or hiS conduct, and which be ought to obey. 

- Nut to trade con- observe and conform to· (Secondly) That he the said 
~~~ , b 

shall not nor will, by himself, or In partnership With any otber person or persons, or I the 
agency .of any other person or persons, either as prancJpal, factor, or agent, darecil1 or 
mdIrectly engage, carryon, or lie concerned 111 any trade, bank, dealing., or tnlDJ3CtJODS 

;;:-~o :~~~:a~:(~~: whatsoever, contrary to law.: (ThhJr}d1I
b
y) Anld thfat, in cas Ie the said 

re'gners Bnd native S.I e gOI ty 0 anl VIO enee, oppreSSion, or wrong, to an1 
states, fur OpprI'S5JOD, person or persons, not belDg an European-born subject, or Europe8n-born subjects of II .. 
wrong, and offence. Majesty, hIS heirS, or successors, or shall commit any offence agalDit any lung, pnnce', 

government, state, or nation, wnblD the limits of the Said Company's charter, or .hall be 
charged wlth any such Ylolence, oppreSSion, wrong, or offenc;e, then and an 5ucb case the 
said shall and wdJ submit himself 
therem, 10 all dungs, to t}le deciSion of thesaJd Umted Company or thelr~ourt of Duector •• 
or of ~he Govenor.Oeneralm council, or Governor In councd, of an! of the presidenCies 
of the saId Company 10 the East. Indies, If they, or any of th~m, shall lee fit to Interfere 

- therem; and that he, the srud hiS executors or 
adUllDJstrators, shall and WIll pay and make good all suth sum and sums of money, and do 
and perform all.Dch acts, matters, and tbwgs whatsoever, as a reparation of the InJUries 
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whICh he shall have occasioned, or the offence he shall have given, as he shall be requIred by 
any such decIsion to {lay, makf' goodl do, or perform t and on failure thereof, It shall be lawful 
to and for the saId Company, or theIr Court of Directors, or any of their agents, to payor 
cause the same to be paid, made good, done, and performed, and thereupon the said 

his executors or admlDlstrators, shall and 
will reImburse to the said Company, tbeu successors or c.lS'Slgns, all such sum and sums 
of uloney as shall be so paid, and all costs, charges, and expenses, whIch may be Incurred 
thereby (Fourthly) And that, before he, the ::.ald - ~ N ttl d 

1 h - 0 to qQI n 1& 
shall return to Europe, or remove from, qUit, or eave t e preSidency or settlement where he Without satlsfymg aU 
shall reside or shall be found, he, the saId debts to the CompallY. 

shall and wdl pay and satisfy, and perform all such debts, sums of money, duttes, and :~o:':d:;:r{:::lgnen. 
engagements, as he shall owe or be lIable to perform to the smd Company, or any person 
or Eersons, not bemg an Buropean.born subject or European·born subjects of HIS Majesty, 
hIS heirS, or successors, or for any IDJury or offence he may have d,one or committed, as 
herem-before mentIOned; and that, In case of any breach. of thIS covenant, he the saId 

shall and Will pay unto the saul. 
Company and then successors, for the damages III respect of the breach thereof, such sum 
of money as he shall have owed, and which he shall have omItted to pay, as herem-before 
mentIOned, or such sum of money as shall be equal to the damage actuaIly sustaIned by any 
person or persons, by breach or non-performance of any duty or engagement whIch, under 
the covenant herem-before contalDed, he ought to have satisfied or performed, before such 
return or removal, to the end that the said Company, If they shall see fit, may pay over such 
damages to the creditor or credItors, or lllJured party or pru;tles, for hiS, her, or their own 
benefit, or may apply them to any other purpose, or keep them for the use of the said 
Company, theIr successors or aSSIgns In wItness whereof, to one pal t of these lDdentures, 
the said UOlted Company have caused thell common seal to be affixed, and to the other part 
thereof the said • bas set hIS hand and seal, the day 
and year above wntten 

Sealed and delivered (bemg first 
duly staxnped) 10 the presence 
of 
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CORRESPONDENCE, &c. 

No.1. 
At a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS held on Wednesday the 5th June 1833' 

The Court resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole Court for the Purpose 
of considering a Draft of a Letter which the Chairman stated It was his Intention to 
submit to the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, on the Subject of the Commercial 
Contracts and Engagements into which, followmg usual Practice, the Company 
would enter prevIously to AprIl next. 

NO.2. 
At a SECRET COMMITTEE of the WHOLB COURT held on Wednesday the 

5th June 1833' 

The Chairman submitted the Draft of a proposed Letter to the Right Honourable 
Charles Grant, Inviting the partIcular Attention of HIS Majesty's Mmisters to the 
Predicament in which the Company, by the present peculIar Posture of thell; 
AffaIrs, are placed, wIth regard to Commercial Contracts and Engagements 
into which, following usual Practice, they would enter preViously to AprIl next, 
and sohcmng a CommunicatIOn of the Oplruons and WIshes of HIS Majesty's 
Mmisters upon the QuestIon, whether the Company should decline to enter lOtO 
any fresh CommercIal Contracts, pr should contmue to make them unnl Apnl 1834. 

The said praft of a Letter was read. and the further Consideration thereof 
~dJourned. 

No 3. 
/ 

At a SECR:!., COMMITTEE of the WHOLE COURT held on Wednesday the 
12th June 1833' 

The Draft of a proposed Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, re
spectmg the Commercial Contracts and Engagements of the Company, which wa~ 
,ubmllted by the ChaIrman on the 5th Instant, was.read and approved. 

No.4. 
AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS heJd on Wednesday the 12th June 1833' 

The ChaIrman ~ubmitted the Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles 
Grant, whIch had been agreed to In the Committee of the Whole Court, invmng 
the particular AttentIon of HIS Majesty's MlDlsters to the Predicament In whIch the 
Company are placed WIth regard to CommercIal Contracts and Engagements into 
which, followmg usual PractIce, they would enter preVIously to Aprd next; and 
~OhCltmg a C'ommunlcauon of the Opinions and WIsQes of lJIs Majesty's Mlrusters 
upon the QQestlon, whether the Company should decline to enter mto any 
fresh Commercial Contracts, or should contmue to make them unnl April 1834; 

Whereupon t4e said Draft of a Letter was read; and, on the Question, 
sapproved. 
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LETTER from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHA.IRMAN to the Right Honourable 
CHARLas GRA.NT. 

Sir,. • East Iodl' House. 12th June 1833-
We are requested by the Court of DIrectors of the East IndIa Company to 

invite your particular Attention, and that of the rest of His Majesty's MiOlsters. to 
the Situation in which the Company, by the present peculiar State of their Affairs, 
are placed, with regard to Commercial Contracts and Engagements into which. 
following usual PractIce" they would enter previously to APril next. 

We allude to Contracts WIth Manufacturers in England for the Supply of Cloths 
for the China Market; to Contracts for 'he DelIvery in India of Sdk and other 
Articles for ExportatIon to Europe, and of Cotton for Exportation to China, and 
to Contracts with the Tea Merchants in Chma, for the usual Supply oE Tea for the 
London Market. 

If, prevIously to the Pubbc.'s takin'g place of the Company in the Trade, the 
Company decline to enter IDto.their usual Engagements, It may be apprehended that 
Manufacturers WIll fall into Distress, Natives of India be thrown out of Employ, 
and the Markets Abroad greatly deranged, but, upon the other hand, if the Com
pany pursue their usual Course. the Difficulty of speedIly c10smg their Commercial 
Concerns may be mcreased, and the Impediments to the early Operation of a free 
Trade WIth China, which the Company's large Stock of Tea on hand presents, be I 
aggravated. 

In these peculiar Circumstances, the Court feel that it is their Duty to seek" 
CommUOlCatlOn of the OpmlOns and Wishes of HIs Majesty's Minasters upon the 
Question, whether the Company, should declIne to enter mto any fresh Commercial 
Contracts, or should contInue to make them. 

We have only to add, that the Court feel no other Interest tn ahe DeciSion of this 
Question than that which arises from ConSideration towards Individuals and the 
PublIc, and from a Sincere DeSire that JD the Event of the Adoption of the 
Government Plan with regard to the Company no fresh Difficulty should be 
opposed to Its Operatlon. 

We have the Honour to be, &c. 

The RIght Honourable Charles Grant, 
&c. &c. &c. 

No.5. 

(SIgned) C. MAIUORIBANXJ. 
W. WIOR.AM. 

-
AT a COURT of DIRECTORS held on Wednesday the 5th J(111 1833. 

Henry St. George Tucker Esq. and Richard Jenkins Esq., Members of the 
Court, severc1l1y dehve!ed in their Dissents from the Court's Resolution of the 
1st Instant, approving the Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles 
Grant, in reply to hiS Letters of the 24th and 26th Ultimo, which relate to the 
Summary of the principal PrOVisions of the proposed BIll respecting the Company's 
Charter, which Dissents were read.-

" DISSENT by HENRY ST. GEOllGE TUCKER Esq. 

I concur very generally In the Opinions expressed in the Draft of the Letter to 
~lt. Grant proposed by the Chairs, but as, upon panicular Points, my VIews differ 
from those adopted by my Colleagues, 1 think It necessary to offer some ExplanatioDS~ 
artd mdeed on an OccaMon of such deep Interest to us it appears to me desirable 
that 'the Members of the Court should record thelr individual Sentiments. ~ must 
premise some Remarks by way of Apology for not talong that comprehensife View 
of the Questions at issue 'Which their Imponance demands. • 

It was onty on Tuesday last that the President of the Board of Commissioners fot 
the AffaIrS of India was pleased, for the first TIme, to favour the Court with a 
Summary of the Provisions intended to be introduced into the BIll for the future 
Admmistration of Bntlsh India. But even this Summary does not profess to convey 
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full Information with respect to the BIll in question; it relates chreBy ta the Orgaru- No.5 
zation of th~ Governments Abroad, and we are sulllgnorant of t4e Nature and Extent 
of any Intended Changes In the ConstltutIon of the Home Authorltles. Minute of 

The Court had also laId before It for the first TIme the MInutes of the Governor Co;;t ~f lDI~i!ctort!1 
General of India and Df the Members of the Supreme Government on Questions t 1 U Y 833. 
relating to the future Organization of the local Governments. These Documents 
were recor4ed and transmItted to England In 1830 and 1831, and why they 
~ave been so long withheld from the Court It is not easy to discover. The QuestIons 
whIch they embrace are of such Importance that our TIme could not have been 
more usefully employed than In welghmg the OpmlOns and In exammmg the Pro-
Jecfs whIch .have been brought under DISCUSSIon. CIrcumstanced as we are, we 
mInt now make up our Mind", after such Reflection as a few Days or Hours may 
euable us to bestow; upon QuestIons whIch the ablest and boldest Statesman would 
sC3JceIy approach wI~hout some degree of Hesitation. I acknowledge my own 
incompetency to pronounce confidently upon the projected Changes, and although 
upon particular Pomts, my OpIDlons have been long formed, I could have WIshed 
to have had TIme and Opportumty allowed me to consult hIgher Authonty, and 
to obtain for those OpmIOn::. ~he Sanction of wIser Men. 

'THe ProposIUons of the Indian MInIster appear to me to mvolve an entire Change 
in the }t'rame and Constitution of the Indian Government; and I cannot contemplate 
,such a Change without serlo US Mlsglvmgs. 

To the ProposltIPn of Mr. Granr, for the Formation of a Fourth Presidency, I 
have not the smallest ObJectIon, on the contrary, the Board of CommiSSioners, of 
whIch I was a Member, In theIr Report of the Supreme Government of the 
13th Aprd 1808, were induced to recommend" that a more effiCient Authority be 
estapb&.bed In the ceded and conquered Provmces," and the Grounds for thIS 
Re(l:ommendabon, far from bemg weakened, have acqUIred Force, from the ExtenSion 
p[ our Temtory anq Connexlons, and from the unsettled State of our Western 
,frpvlnces and the adJoinmg\ Country of Oude. 

I consIder the Imperial City of Agra to be partIcularly well adapted for the Seat 
of the new Governmenr. Suuated on the lumna, It has, to some Extent, the 
Advantage of RIver N.avlgatlon ; It has a Fortress for the ProtectIon of our Treasure 
~nd ArchIves, It IS suffiCiently near to Delhi, to Bhurtpore, Gwahor, RaJpootana, 
and other POints whIch must always be observed with Care and VIgilance, and 
it LS not only centrlcal1y placed, With reference to the Territory likely to be ac;slgned 
to the new Presidency, but It occupIes an Intermediate and convement StatIon 
between Calcutta and Bombay, It IS also near the pru1cIpal StatIons of the Beng~l 
Army, Mutra, Meerut, &c. 

But upon the Constitution of thIS and the other subordmate PreSIdencies, I 
differ Widely from the VIews entertamed by the PreSIdent of the Board, whose 
Proposlqon goes to degrader them mto mere LIeutenancies, strIpped' of a CouncIl, 
and depnved of allmdependent Authority, the Supreme Government bemg mvested, 
to use the Words of Mr. Grant, with "a precedent and preventwe In place of a 
subJequent and correctIve Control." What FunctIOns of Government are these 
LIeutenants Intended to exercIse? We are told that they are to have a Council of 
cc SecretarIes I" but are these Mmisterlal Officers to delIberate and vote under a 
direct ResponsIbIlity? and are they to be remunerated WIth Salaries equal to those 
which have hitherto been received by the Members of Government? If so, there 
is only a Change of Name, and the executive Duties of the Secretary wIll soon, nn 
.~doubr, be consIgned to some lOferlor Office!. If they are not to be dehberatlve 
and responsIble FunctionarIes, In what SituatIon wIll not the Government be placed? 
Some Man of Rank wIll be appolDted Governor or Lieutenant Governof~ who ha.s 
never seen any thIng of India, who IS unacquaInted with the Languages, Manners, 
and FeelIngs of the People, and who must depend upon the Advice of an Irr~spoQ
SIble Secretary for conductlng all the AffaIrs of hiS Government. The Members of 
Councd are not only quahfied 10 general, by theIr Knowledge and Experience, to 
give wholesome ,4dVlce to tpe new Governor, but they are", constant Cqeck upon 
hun, and .by recording thelf Mmutes, when a Difference of 0pJDlon occurs, the 
aome AuthorItIes are enabled to form a more correct ludgment on the Ments of 
every Case whIch may be brought under their NotIce. 

I see no ObjectIon to the Sup:eme Government being inve~t~d WIth ~ ge~eraI 
Power of Restramt on the publIc Expenditure at the subordInate PresidenCIes; 
and It may be useful that the Regulations framed at those PreSidencies should be 
submitted for Sanction to the superior AuthOrIty, In' order that Un!formz1l In the 
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No.. S. general PrincIples of. LeglS/atlon may be preserved; but I am by no means or 
Mmute of opimon, that LegIslation should vest entirely and exclusively in the Supreme 

Court of Directors, Government. It appears to me that Laws should be adapted to the State of thtt 
"th July J833. partIcular SocIety, and the local AdministratIon must certamly be best quahfied 
--.,.., - to Judge of the Wants of the Community over which It presides. AbsOlute Uni .. 

fornuty In LegIslation IS neither necessary nor deslfable, nor perhaps practicable. 
NotQrng can be more diSSimilar than the Character and Habits of dIfferent Classes 
of the Populauon of India; and no Assumption could be more fallaClous, than that 
the same Laws would answer equally well for them aU. The Natives of Bengal 
~Proper bear no Resemblance to the InhabItants -of Upper Hlodostan ; and although 
I cannot speak from the same personal Knowledge, I have reason to beheve that 
the Mahrattas of the Deccan, and the Nalrs, MoplUas, and other Inhabitants' of 
the Pemnsula, are dlsongulshed m a remarkable Manner from both. Why IS it 
that the Regulatlons of 1795 for Benares have been found more sUitable and easy 
of ExecutIon than other Parts of our Code 1 Simply because the Benares Re~u. 
lauons were drafted on the Spot, upon an accurate Knowledge of the Condition 
and Wants of the particular SocIety. I contend, then, that the Power of Legis
latton should be contInued In the subordmate Governmentq, althdugh I do not 
object to theIr beIng reqUIred to submIt their Regulations for ReVIsion" and for the 
ulumate SanctIon of the Supreme Authority In IndIa. 

I am of opimon that the Seat of the Supreme Government should be fixed in 
Oalcutta, and I could asslgn many Reasons for thiS 0pIDlon, in opposiuon to that of 
Lord WIlham Bennnck, (who prefers" Allahabad,") If the Question were still open 
for ConSIderation. The ProvInces from Benares· Eastward, mcludmg 'Arracab 
and the Settlements on the Coast of Tenassenm, would constitute, I think, die 
'ptoper Limits of the supenor Presidency, and as these Provinces have, with the 
ExceptIon of our late AcqUISItions from the Burmese, been long settled, the Supe .... 
intendence of theIr Internal AffaIrs would not Impose upon the Supreme Government 
any very onerous DUties, or Interfere matenally with the ExerCIse of a general 
Control over the other PreSIdenCies. The chief Functions of the Governor General 
in Councd Will no doubt be legislatIve and polmcaI, With a general Supermten
-dence; but It appears to me by no means adVIsable to divest the Supreme Govern
ment of the Immediate Management of a particular Terntory. This sort of Ab
straction would ~eparate It too much from the People, and remove it too far from 
the Sphere of thel," mternal Concerns. One great EVil incidental to our Rule IS, 

that the Governors of India can rarely become acquamted With the People over 
'whom they are placed. 

The prOjected Change In the Constructlon of the Supreme Government appears 
to me to call for the most senouS' Consideration. 

It 15 to be composed of Seven Members, instead of Four, the present Number j 
'and the CouncIllors are- to be appolDted " by the Court, With the ApprIJball(m of tbe 
Kmg," Instead of bemg selected, as at present, by the Court, without any Inter
ference on the Part of HIS Majesty's MIDlsters. 

For the proposed Addmon of Three Members I can perceive no sufficient 
Reason, even If no ObJectlon occurred on the ground of Expence. With one 
'Hand we take away the CounCillors from the subbrdlIiate Presidenoes, and with the 
'Other, add (unnecessarlly, as I thmk,) to the Apparatus of the Supteme Govern
ment. 
, H It be intended to take the Three additional CounClIlors from the Service of the 
.subordInate PresIdenCIes, we shall remove them from the Spot where their Know
ledge and Expenence are lIkely to be most useful, and we shall brmg them to II 
Qoarter where they WIll find a different State of ThIngs, and where even the 
Languages which they have acqUIred Will not enable them to commuDlcate with the 
Peopfe. 

if It be proposed, by means of this extended Apparatus, to carry on in Calcutta 
all the Details of AdmlDlstratlon, from Cape Comonn to the HImalaya Mountams, 
and from the Borders of Chma to tbe IndIes, tben, I say, the Project is VISIonary 
and1mpracueable -The MachlDe Will be overloaded, and wdl not m6ve; the Reapon
sibllIty Will be dIvided between the Supreme Government and 11$ Lieutenants. The 
Jatter, dIvested of aU indepemlent Authonty, must dwindle mto Insignificance; c)r 
- , 
• * There wpuld be a ConveDlence In thiS DmsloD on FinanCial Consulerauons. The Furrokabad 
Rupee is the Currency ot the Upper PrOYlDCes. from Beaares 1Vestward, the Calcutta SICC& Rupee 
alone clfculate&-Ia "the Lower Ptbnncesj East of BelUres. ~ 
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i(,\ when Differences occur, an' Appeal IS- to be made to the Home AuthoritIes. the Nt} 5 
DeCISion, In the last Resort must either weaken the Influence of the controllmg 
Power, or become altogether nugatory. The Plan, In truth, appears to me to c Mmunte of 
1 h S G h P h h h ourt of lrectors, pace t e upreme overnment In t e osmon w IC t e Home AuthorItIes at 5th Jnly 18'33 

present occupy, but as It IS not mtended, I presume, to withdraw their Supenn. 
tendence, ali mtermedlate Process of RevIsIon \\ Itl have been superadded, and If It 
be requIred thal the subordmate Governnlents should send Home their Proceedmgs, 
and thar the superIor Government should also transmIt Its Correspondence contam-
mgt the RevISIon bf those 'Proceedmgs, the P1!bhc Busmess wIll be' mcreased In a 
Degree lIkely to produce the greatest Embarrassment. 

1 am qUlte aware that much of the Good which has been done In India has been 
~ffected by the local Government, and much ought at all TImes to be left to Its 
DIscretion, but I cannot thmk that the Check of the Home Authormes IS Without 
lts. Use, or that It can ever be safely dIspensed WIth. I would strengthen the 
~llt1caL Power of the Supreme Government to the utmost, nor can It well be 
armed with an Authority too absolute ovel' Europeans resortmg to IndIa, but I 
tannot perceIve any NeceSSIty for withdraWing from the subordmate Presidencies 
th~ free and mdependent Exercise of all the AdmInIstrative Functions of Govern .. 
Inent, whether revenue, JudICIal, mlhtary, commerCial, or even legIslative. 

1 apprehend, however, that In addmg Three Members to the Supreme CouncIl, 
ir may be propos~d to 1Otroduce some of the Judges of the King's' Courts or 
f.ohucal Partisans from thiS Country, or perhaps some emment Native of IndIa. 
Such Projects have been contemplated, and have been advocated by particular 
lndlviduals j but I consider them to be open to the most formIdable ObJections. 
As, JlOwever, they have not yet been put.. forth In any tangible Shape, I shall reserve 
myself until they be offiCIally announced In a Manner which may enable"me to deal 
wuh.them. 

But I must observe upon the Proposal to subject the Appomtment of" CounCillors 
to the Approbation of the King," or, In other Words, to transfer the Patronage to HIS 
Majesty's MinIsters, the best Secunty whIch we possess at present for good Govern
ment In Indl:l depends upon the Judicious ExerCise of the Power to select from the 
S~rvlce at large the Members of CouncIl at the dIfferent Presidencies We do not 
..exercise the same mdependent Power m appoInting the Governors of IndIa, HIS 
Malesty's MInisters must, for obVIOUS Reasons, be Partles to such Appomtments. 
These high Functionanes have generally been Polmcal Characters of DIstinctIOn con
nected with the' Admmlstratlon, and they must possess the Confidence' of the natIOnal 
Government; but the Court of DIrectors are better acquamted with the Ments 

-and. PretenSlons. of thell"> own Servants, and It IS of Import~nce' that. the whole 
ServIce should look up to them fOf Protection and Advancement. The high. 
Statton of a Member of Councd is looked to as the Reward of dIstmgUIshed 
ServIce, and ,It operates as the great StImulus to Exertion ~ but If HIS MaJesty"b 
.Mmisters be allowed- to appomt then: own Partisans, ar IndiVIduals not connected 
with the Service, thIS fair and legltlmate Object of Ambltlon IS at once removed, 
and those Motives and FeelIngs which have heretofore produced suc!l DevotIon to 
the pubhc Service Will necessarIly be weakened, 1£ not extmgUIshed. 

The Proposal to extend the Legislative Powers of the Supreme Government so 
fat as to embrace Objects connected with HIS Majesty's Courts appears to me most 
salutary and expedIent. It cannot, I presume, be mtended to empower the local 
Gm ernmen~ to legIslate Inl contravention of the Laws of England; but It IS qUIte 

.~Jlec.essary to render Brltlsh Supjects amenable to the JUrIsdictIon of the CourtS 
withlO whIch they, Olay choose to reside; and although It could never be proposed 
tu apply to them the Hmdoo or Mahomedan Law, they cannot Justly complaIn of 
be10g restramed by Regulations whIch, WIth a vIew to the pubbc Good, may place 
in abeyance for a TIme the Rights and PrIvIleges whIch they might enJoy In their 
own Country. The local Gpvernments. cannot, I thmk, be too -strongly armed WIth 
a represslve Power- over Europeans, and It IS extremely deSIrable also, that the 
Governor General m CouncIl should be elnpowe~ed to regulate and circumscnbe 
the Jurlsdlctlon~ of the Kmg's Courts. These Courts have eJl;ercised a. useful 
Function In,Qveraw1Og Europeans, and 10 protectmg the Natlve~ agamst thelf VIO

jence and Extortion, and had thelf Powers been confined to thIS most important 
Object, they would have proved a Blessmg to the Country ~ but they have stretched 
theIr JurisdIction beyond all Bodnds, and they have become the Source of EvIl to 
theNauves, far more gnevou~, I fear, than that whIch they were Intended to repress. 
1 do not however possess that profeSSional Knowledge which mIght qualIfy me .to 
j ) (156.) B S pOUlt 
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point out the be$t Mean$ of effectuating the neceS$CU'J Reform in the Constitution 
of the Ktng's Courts in India, nor have we yet a clear View of the Intentions of 
the Indlan MlDlster on the Subject. 

I cannot perceive the Advantage of legislatmg in this C.ountry for the Abohtion 
of Slavery In India·; for If It be necessary or c¥pedlenr to make so great a Change 
In the State of Society In that Country, It can be done most safely by the local 
LegIslature. Domestic Slavery eXISts m Bengal; but the Slave or Bondman is in 
reahty a Sfr'Vant, who sometimes occupies a Station of Trpst, and even of Influence • 
.Abys$iman Slaves have at ddferent Times peen Introduced in small Numbers in 
Arab Ships, and they are much prized by the more opulent Mahomedans; but the 
l:.xlstence of Slavery may be traced chiefly to those Fammes with which India haa 
unhapptly been VIsited. The Parent, dunng these Seasons of Distress. IS wllhng 
to part WIth ~IS Child for Food, to prolong the EXIStence of both, and the Child 
becomes domesticated In the FamIly of the Purch:u,er. The Nativcs are not severe 
Masters, but although we see little of what passes In their Household, and although 
Cases of Maltreatment of the Slave have In the course of my own Experience 
been JudiCIally established, I conSIder It an Act of Justice to the People to espress 
my BelIef that such Instances are rare, and that whet) they do occur they a.re not 
lIkely to obram ImpUnity under our exlStmg Laws. PredIal Slavery eXISts on the 
Malabar Coast, and In some other Parts of the Country with which I am not sufli. 
clently acquamted to be enabled to pronounce upon its Effects. But we must not 
forget that Slavery IS expr~ssIy recogmzed an~ r~gulated by the Mahomedan Law t .; 
that It has been long tolerated by our own Government, and that IE has existed an 
lndla from TIme ImmemorIal. Consldermg then that we have by the most formal 
Enactments guaranteed to our Native Subjects thetr Laws, Usages, Properties, and 
Rights, we ~urely ought to pause before we proceed peremptonly to supersede a 
State of Thmgs which the People may regard as Part of the Compact lubsJj,tmg 
between them and theIr Rulers, If It be mtended only to allow the Slave to c:1aull 
Manunusslon whenever Maltreatment can be establIshed, the Natives would, 1 thmk • 
.submit to such an Enactment ~; for they wdl have htde ReasQn to apprehend that 
the Slave Will often avaIl hImself of the Means of obtammg hIS ~'reedom. If, on 
the other hand, Slavery IS to be denounced and authoritatively put an end to, a 
great Change will be produced In the State of Society; the FeelIngs of the People 
w1l1 be highly eXCited, and our Government will be con~ldered .0 act m a very 
unjust and arbitrary Manner. Who,. let me ask, IS to be charged WIth the Care 
and Mamtenance of the Infant Slave, or of those who are old and infirm and 
Incapable of Work? And lD other Cases, wht:re the ServIces of the Siaye are of 
Value, IS It propos~d to grant a pecumary IndemnificatIon to the Master? If not, on 
what PrinCiple do we proceed In forCibly deprlvmg a Mahomedan of that which he 
bas acqUIred and held under the SanctIon of hIS Law and hIS Religion? It cannot 
b~ urged, I tmagme, that the Slave In India enJoys no CiVIl Rights, or that he " 
excluded from the Protecttpn of the Law, or that hIS CondItion, phySIca1 or r,noraJ, 
.is worse than that of our Infant Manufacturers.or our Paupers, upon whom neither 
the Loom nor the Land can bestow more than a bare SubSIStence. If it were WISe 
to legislate upon theoretIcal EvJl~, It 1S stdl unsafe to frame Laws in this Country 
for the People of IndIa, WIthout knowmg how far they w1l1 harmoDlze wllh the 
Feelmgs, Habits, and Usages of those fot' whose Benefit they are Intended, and 
whose HostIlity m3y render them lDpperanve. If Slav elY, as exlstmg m lnd13, be 
attended with real Evil, either to the indiVidual or to the CommuDlty, it wdl be 
qUite competent to the local Legislature to apply the appropnate Remedy; but I 
strongly depr~cate the Idea of any premature Declaration by Parliament, rcqumng 
Its peremptory AbobtIon. Such an Enactment may be very grateful to the Fedmgs 

* l\fr.Grant·s Words are .. Slavery. after a ~pecJfied Penod, to be abohsbed" By the DIU whle" 
has Just been rect:lved, the Abohuoo takes place absolutelglD Apn11837, and DO PrOnBIOD J. made 
for IndefnmficatlOn 

t See Hclmdtoo's U Hedaya " The vanous Questions relatJDg to ~lavery are treated at great 
Length JI~ that Work. Slavery is also recognIZed b, tbe Hmdoo Law. lIenu says, ell. 8. aee:.. ..cU, 
!.' There are Servants of Seven Sorts ODe made captive under 1\ Standard or In Battle, ODe maJntaJoed 
J.n conSIderatIon of ~emce,. one born of a Female Slave II! the House, one IOId or glveD or lnbented 
from Ancestors, and one enslaved by way of PunIshment, OD blS Inablltty to pay a large Fine." 

: Even un Enactment to tbls Effect must, however, be framed WJlh great Laution and Dt:lteaey. 
An Afghan would proceed to the most.-desperate Extrenuues If an Attempt were made to nolate blS 
Zunana, by relelbmg a Female Slave. Are we prepared. moreover, (orclbly to em3J1C1pate tbo Slan, 
of our Soubadars and other Natlve Officers, and Without an Indemnmcatlon ? 
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No 5 of the Philanthropist, and may produce a momentary Popularity; but let us not 
legislate In Ignorance, and let us have'some Regard for the Feelll'lgs and the Intere~ts MIDute of 
of the People who are expected to obey our Laws. Court of Directors, 

On the ProposItion to grant Europeans a general Permission to hold Lands in 5th July IB33. 
Ind13, 1 have already recorded my Sentiments, in a Dissent bearing Date the '> 

13th July 1829, to whIch I must beg to refer, observmg only that my OpinIOnS on 
thIs Subject remam unaltered.' The Lands to be held on Lease are, it appears, to 
be treated as "Chattels," which Houses and Grounds possessed by Europeans 
at the different PreSidenCies aJ:e now, I beheve, declared to be by Law, but 
although this ProvIsion may facilitate the Sale and Conveyance of such Tenures, 
the LocatIon of Europeans generally upon the Lanas of India must tend gradually 
to the SupersessIOn of the NatIve Landholders, and may lead ultimately to 
Consequences a.ffectmg the Peace of the Country and the Stablllty of our 
DomInIOn. 

I doubt the NeceSSity or Expediency of appointmg a CommIsSion to mquire mto 
the Admmistratlon of the eXlstmg Laws, wIth a vIew to the Introduction of 
greater Umformlty In our JudiCial System. I have already observed, that there 
15 a great DiverSity In the Habus, Usages, and RelIgiOUS Tenets of our Native 
Subjects In different Parts of the Country; and although Umformlty In the general 
PrmcIples of Legislation IS highly deSIrable, It appears to me neither WIse nor 
practIcable to apply the same Rules and Regulauons IndiscrIuunately to all Classes 
of our People. The local Governments ought to be most competent to Judge of 
theIr Wants, and of the Nature of the Laws which wIll be most SUItable to 
them. The Expenee of the proposed CommISsIon would constItute a very great 
ObjectIon to It, and I am not WIthout ApprehenSIon that It IS Intended to commIt 
the. InqUIry to EnglIsh Lawyers. Now to thIS Project I have a deCIded ObjectIon; 
the Nanves of Indla, although abundantly acute, ought to have a plam, SImple, 
intelligIble Code, -dIvested as much as pOSSible of Technicahtles, and our Object 
should be to keep as closely as pOSSible to theIr anCIent Usages, to which they 
have been long familIarIsed, and to which they are attached. Our Acts of Parha
ment are so encumbered WIth a pecuhar Phraseology *, that they are scarcely 
intellIgible to any but profeSSIOnal Men, and even Lawyers of the greatest 
Emmence t are found frequently to differ In theIr Construction of them. We 
attempted too much, I fear, In the Code 'Of 1793, to imitate the cumbrous ahd 
perplexed Language of OUf Statutes; and we Introduced Forms, after the same 
Model, whIch have the Effect of swelhng oUr Proceedmgs, of creatmg DIfficulty and 
Delay, and of subjectIng all LItIgants to a heavy Expence. It may also be appre .. 
hended that Advantage is taken of our formal Processes, our subtle DIstmCtIOnS'" 
and Ingenious Refinements and DeVIces, to shelter Fraud and to cover corrupr 
EVIdence, and It cannot be doubted that the NatIves who have been most In the 
habIt' of frequenting th~ Kmg's COUftS are among the most worthless of the 
CommunIty. English Lawyers repair to IndIa at too late a PerIod of LIfe to 
acquIre a general and correct Knowledge of the Languages; and the Consequence 
is, that .they rarely become intImately acquamted With the People. Even the 
iIlustnous Sir \VIlham Jones, all accomphshed as he was as an Oriental Scholar, 
never' acqUIred the vernacular Tongue (the Hmdoostam), and he was compelled to 
use an Interpreter to commUnIcate WIth the People through the MedIUm of the 
PerSIan or ShanscClt, the one- a foreign, the other a dead Language.:I: These 
OhseryatIons may appear out of place ,. but while I admit that PreCIsion In Lan .. 
guage IS highly essential In aU LegIslatIve Enactments, and willie l also freely 
a~!mowledge that English Lawyers usualfy receive a more finIshed EducatIon than 
our own Servants, and that they possess d. more extensIve and accurate Kno~ledge 
of those great Prmclples which form the BaSIS of all good Laws, yet I must strongly 
and earnestly deprecate the IntroductIon of EnglIsh Law among our NatIye 
Subjects, In Supersession of their own Laws, Usages, and InstItutions. Scotland, 
although so long and so closely connected With us, has retamed Its own Laws and 

.. 
* I bad a slight Acqllamtance With Three of the Languages of India, and I should say that It JS 

8carcely possJble to translate the barbarous Jargon of our Statutes Inta a Language which would be 
Illtelllgible to the NatiVes of that Country 

t CODtrast, for .instaDce, the 0pIDlons dehvered In the Hyderabad Case by Lord Lyndhurst, 
Mr Justice Bosanquet, aDd the late Lord Gilford, With those subsequently submitted to the House 
9fLords bv the Twelve Judges. 

't 1 speak frbm personal Knowledge. as I bad the HODOur of Delng "Clerk" to Sir Wilbam; all 
Honour to which, at tbls Day, I look back With Pride. 
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No S Institutions, which it would not willingly exchange for our ludicial Machinery" 
)1 - ( We, as EnglIshmen, may have an Impression in favour of the Supenority 2nd 

cou~ ~r8:r:ctors Perfection of our own Laws (to which, nevertheless, no wise or good Man ever 
5th July )833. • wilhngly appeals), but the Kmg's Courts in IndIa are unquestionably to the 

Natives In the Interior the Objects of Terror and Aversion. 
The Letter to Mr. Grant InsJsts strongly on the Expence which will attend the 

EstablIshment of a Fourth Government at Agra; but ! wish that we had urged 
this Objection more forably, in bar to the Appointment of a Law Commission, 3l1d 
to the Addnion of Three new Members to the Supreme Government. at an 
Expence of 300000 Rupees or3o,oool. per Annum. The one appears to me 
to be necessary, the other to be uncalled for and obJectionable. • 

Mr. Grant seems to thinks that, by strIkmg off the Counal at the subordinate 
Presidencies, the DIspatch of publIc Busmess will be faaluated ; but is it likely then 
to be promoted by increaSIng the Members of the superior Government? These 
Functionaries do not dlvJde the Busmess among them; they read the CorrespoQ
dence, delIberate, scrutlDlse each other's OpInions, and wnte Minutes. But is it not 
apparent that this Process for arnvlDg at a Decision may be embarrassed and iDl
peded by mcreasmg the Number of the dehberaung Body? I am awart: that the 
Argument agamst the proposed Increase may be used in favDur of ,.educlng 'hI 
Number of our own Court~ but that Question stands upon different and very peculaar 
Grounds. 

I have taken a cursory Review of the pubhc EstablIshments in our Western Pro.
VInces. and I am disposed to thlDk that the new Presidency of Agra may be formed 
WIthout any matenal Addition to the publIc E~pendJture. Some of the Political 
Residencies 10 the NeIghbourhood w1l1 become less necessary, and the Charge 
lJlay be saved altogether, or be greatly reduced. The lame Number of Servants 
which compose the Bengal CIvIl Estabhshment wtll be ample for both PresidencIes ; 
and the DIVISIon may be effected, not only WIthout Difficulty or Inconvenience, but 
with great Advantagf. At present the pubbc Servants are liable to be removed 
from the Southern Extremity of Bengal to the remote Districts of HJDdoo~tan, a 
Distance of Twelve or Fifteen hundred MIles; and after havmg acquired Expe
nence 10 one Part of the Country, the Course of Promotion may translate them to 
another with which they are wholly unacquaJDted. The Bengal Language scarcely 
~tends as far as the Eastern Border of Bahar, and IS absolutely usefes. in the 
Western ProvJDces; and there IS not a greater Difference between the Italian 
and the Native of Holland than exists between the BengaUee and the martial 
Race o( Upper HlDdoostao. It IS not deSIrable that both should be ruled in the 
same Mann~r and by the same Instruments, and I have Qbserved that our CIvilians 
who have been much eIIlployed In one Part of the Terntory find themselves greatly 
at a loss when removed to StatIons where the People .. the SerVIce, and the Language 
are aU very ddferent. -

I venture to submit the fQIloll-ing Sketch of the Salaries and Establishment which 
'Would, 1 thlDk, be sUlt~ble and suffiCIent for the proposed Government oE Agt4; 
and It appear.5 to me that the Expence may. In part at least, be provided for by 
~eductions In other Quarters. 

Salary of Govern~r - - Rupees 
Dltto of Two Councillors, at 60.000 Rupees each .. 
Secretary -. 
Two ASSIStant SecretarIes , .. 
Clerks and inferior Officers 
lIouses, Office Charges, and C9ntingencies 

1.00.000 
1.20.000 

36•000 

36•000 

50000 

5°·000 

fer .Annum - 3.92.000 Rupee&. 

I 

I will not venture to oifer an Opmion on the MIlitary Branch of the Question, 
which will be much better treated by my profession~l Colleagues; but I concur in 
the Remark of Lord Dalhousie, that a Commander in Chief should be stationed 
with hIS Army, and I may add, from an offiCIal Attendance of Ten or Twelve Yean 
bn the Supreme Council, that the Services of that Officer are not required to afd in 
conductlDg the CivIl BuslDess of the Government. 

I regret very much that It should be thought necessary to add Two Suffragan 
Bishops to our Ecclesiastical EstablIshment, wlule their Flock is §O small, and the 
Cle;rgy to be supenntendc;d so l,mlted, I am no proper Judge of the Ducles of a Prelate, or of the Extent of Ius Correspondence; bur I do know that the Evll. 
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of the Climate. and the Difficulty. Fatigue, and Inconvenience of travelling in India; No 5. 
bave been sadly exaggerated. M -t f 
I I hId d M G J I • • l IDU e 0 am not qUIte sure t at un erstan r. tant s ntentions \nth respect to the Court bf Director, 
Mode of nomlOating to the CIvil Service. If it be proposed that each DIrector 5th Ju111833. ' 
1}l tum should nommate Four Candidates, from whom the One found best quahfied 
on ExammatlOn IS to be selected and sent to Hadeybury, the IntentIon (which is 
1 presume, to open CompetItion) may be easily defeated. If the Four are to b~ 
educated for the particular Service, whIle only One can enter it, no prudent Parent 
\rill incur a heavy Expence, misapply the "rime of his. Child in acqumng that which 
'WIll be of no Use in any other Professionf and subject that ChIld to the DIScredIt 
or bemg ultimately rejected, when the Chances of Success wIll be so much against 
hIm. It would be better at once to raise the Standard or Test on the first pre" 
Jiminary ExaminatIOn, and to reject peremptorIly all those who may not reach it; 
but let me observe here, that there is a DISposition to attach too much Importance 
to Talent and lIterary Attainments. No Person. can place a higher Value on 
Education than I do, and no Person can more highly appreciate Talents, but some 
of tbe best educated of our Service, from the Absence of regular Habits. have been 
found amongst its least effiCient Members. Moral Conduct, DIlIgence, ApplIcation 
to Busmess, Steadiness, Temper, Prudence, and. Firmness of Purpose in pursuing 
an upright Course, are of far more Consequence to. the Natives of IndIa, and of 
mote real Use to the publIc ServIce, than the Possession of Gemus of the hIghest 
Order. We have Work of vanous ~nds and Quahoes for our Servants, some 
requinng a finer Instrument, and some to whIch a coarser is suffiCIently well 
adapted; and In &0 large a Body a fair ProportIon of the former wIll generally 
be found to supply the publIc EXIgenCies. We cannot impose too strIct a Test 
on moral Conduct 1D a Service whIch is exposed to such Temptation; but we may 
exclude worthy and excellent Members by aImlOg at too high a Standard of 
Perfection. 
. I have brought together these hasty Remarks WIth lIttle TIme for }lefIection and 
Arrangement; but as some of the Questlons have been long famihar to my Mmdt 
it has appeared to me that 1 should be wantlng in Duty to the Court; to the Board. 
and to my ConstItuents! If I dId not submit them, as I now respectfully do, to their 
ConSideration. 

East India Rouse,} 
~d JuJt 1633. 

(Signed) HY ST. G. TUCKEa. 

DISSEJ:l'r by RICHARD JENltINS Esq. 

The Letter to the President of the Board of Contro~ which passed the Court OIt 
Monday last, contains an Answer to that Gentleman's Letters of the Twenty-fourth 
and Twenty-sl~th Instant, the former enclOSIng a Summary of such of the prinCIpal 
FrovIslons of the proposed BIll as relate to the Constructlon of the Indian Govern. 
Jllems, to the State of the Law 10 India, to the AdmIssioI). of Europea,ns into that 
Country, and to the Condmon of the NatIves. 
. Concurrmg, as I do, 1D the general VIews and Sentiments contained in that Letter. 
l'et seemg reason to dIffer from some Parts of It, and to regret 1D others certaIn 
OmIssions on Subjects 10 my Judgment of great Importance, I deem It. my Duty to 
record the followmg DIssent. In the course of it 1 shall take the Liberty of 
offering my own mdIvldual ~ ImpreSSions on the SubJect-mattet of our recent 
Cbrrespondenc~, hopIng that 10 some ThlOgs I may be able to forward a more 
correct and practIcal Consideration than seems to me to prevaIl on the Whole 
2uestlon. 

In the Outset I must express my indJvidual Sense of the undue Posinon ill 
which this" Court is placed, in consequence of the Documents recently PJ'lIlted 
flaving been so long wlthholden from them, and of th~ dISJOInted, and, as I may 
term It, ex-post-facto Mode in which they have been called upon to delIberate upon: 
the important Changes in the Indian Administration winch the Indian Mmlster has 
~pparendy grounded upon them. 

Under such CIrcumstances, instead of yielding to them, and allowing ourselveS to 
I>e drawn into a DIscussion upon the imperfect Materials before us, whIlst we had the 
Bdlltself upon our Table, I could..bave WIshed that the present Letter had not been 
~t. Instead of it I should have preferred addresslOg a Remonstrance t<;,l the 
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No 5. President, in the first instance, against proceeding with th~ Matten developed ill 
- the Summary during the present Session; and instead of leaving certain Parts of 

C t
l\hrDnute oft them open to future Arrangement bet\teen the Board and the Court. to rel\der 

our 0 Irec ors, D . b h T h· ,1 d .. 1. 
Atb July J 833. ISCUSSlon etween t e wo Aut onues prectamt an not IUQJtfJwnt to the 
~ IndicatIon of any Opinion on the Part of the Legislarure that any Change in 

the local Admimstration of India was desirable. This Course not havmg been 
adopted, I proceed to consider the Question as It stood before we had the BiU 
before us. 

The Provisions of the Bill, as given in the Summary, involve very important 
Changes in the Constitution of the Government ofIndla, and in the respective Powers 
of the supreme and local Authorities, directed to the Removal of certam Inconve_ 
niences, real or supposed, in the existing System. We have, then, to consider 
whether all the Changes proposed are necessary to obviate those Inconveniences , 
whether a less Degree of Change would not be sufficient for the Purpose; and whether 
Evils of greater Magnitude may not be expected to take the: Place of those which now 
beset us. 

One of the EviI~ which It is the Aim of these Changes to remedy js the Inadequacy 
of the Supreme Government to all the Duties imposed upon 1t of a local and a general 
Nature; the Consequence being, that both Classes of Duties are imperfectly 
performed; in other Words, the Bengal Presidency is considered to be worse 
governed than it mIght be, and the subordinate Presidencies left too much 10 
themselves in Matters of Legislaoon, Mlhtary Arrangements, and Expenditure. 

To remedy the Evll as it affects Bengal, it is proposed to dIVIde it anto Two dis
tmct PresidencIes; one to be called the Presidency of Agra. the other that of 
Bengal. The Details of the Arrangement are no further given than .that th~ 
Governor General IS to be Governor of Bengal, Agra to be under a separate 
Governor WIthout a CounCIl. 

ThIS DIVision of the Bengal Presidency has been long ago suggested by Person, 
of high Name, Talent, and local Knowledge; it is now backed by the Recom
mendation of several great Authorioes In IndIa: jt is an obvious Mode; of lightening 
the Labours of the Governor General, of ensuring a better Government to both 
Sections of the Country, and of giVIng to the InhabItants of Upper Hlndoostan U. 
particular an Admimstrauon SUited to theIr pecubar Habits and Insututions. ~ 
Advantage of whIch they h~v~ been huherto deprived, owing to the DJstance of the 
rulmg Authorlty, and to MIsmanagement ansmg from that and Qt,her Cause. Of 
the probable Expence of the Change, we are told by Mr. Bayley that It may be 
Seven or EIght Lacs of Rupees per Annum, whIch for real Improvement, if it 
should so turn out, wouTd; l-agreewhhth"arGentlermn and with Lord Wdliam 
Bentmck, be no great Pnce to pay. 

On the other hand, great WeIght ought to be attached to Lord William Bentinck', 
Opinion of Its Inexpediency, for the vanous Reasons which he asSIgns in his- Minute 
recently laid before the Court of Directors; and mdeed, as the President's Plan 
prOVides that the CivIl and Military Services are to rf;main undivided, though ap. 
phcable to the Admmlstratlon of both PresIdenCIes. I think it more a Question 
of the TranSpOSl110n of pubbc EstablIshments than of the Creation of a new Pre-
SIdency. , 

Lord William Bentinck proposes Allahabad as the Seat of the Supreme Govern
ment. In opposltlon to thiS 0plDlOn, though wlth great Deference to so high an 
Authority, I must consider Calcutta as the proper Seat of a supreme Authority, 
emanatIng from a mantlIDe Power hke Great BrJt31D, and looking to her for Support 
and for Orders by Sea. It IS also, surely, a more convenient POSItion from which 
to superintend and assISt the other PreSIdencies and dIStant DependenCIes to the 
Eastward, whIlst the GaQges affords the same faCIlIty for Communication with the 
great Pomts of Mlhtary and Polttlcal Danger in the North and West. The Seat_ 
tao, of the Supreme Government ought to be in the most unassailable l'ositiOd, 
and that which would be the Reserve POInt in Extremity: such is Calcutta. 

AUowmg, at the sam~ TIme.2 that Hindoostan IS the Scene of many of the most 
important Transactions, revenuel mllltary, and pobtica1. and that the working Point. 
if It may be.so called" of the Governor General, ought, as it is at present, to be 
there dUring certain Penbds of the Year, it should StllJ, I think, be directly a nranch 
(If Ius. AdmInIstration as Governor m Council of Bengal and Agn: nevertheless, I 
should see consid~rable Advantage in having a lieutenant Governor or Resident 
in charge of the Upper ProvInces, on the Footing of Mr. Elphinstone when Chief 
ComwSSlOnel' -in the Decc~. 

With 
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WIth regard to the Powers of the Supreme Government, I am fiappy to observe No $ 
that.the President does not propose to deprive it of local Materials to employ irs 
Activity upon; but though agreemg with Lora WIlham Bentmclt 10 this respect C Mmute of 

h h L d h ' C II d h F C " ourt of Dlrectort;, rat er t an with his or s Ip S 0 eague$ an t e mance ommlttee-, the President 5th July 1833 
still intended.to vest 10 that Gover~ment the direct Rule of the Empire, or, in the 
Words of the Summary, 'i a more defined and efficient Control over the others. 
.and that .it shall for this Purpose have a precedent and preventIve m place of ~ 
subsequent and (fJrre~tl'Ve Control. No Laws to be passed, and no Expence to be 
jncllrred by the other Presidencies, without the previous Sanction of the Supreme 
Government, subject, as to Laws, to the Approbation of the Crown." 

W)th regard to Laws"bemg passed, as the Bill contemplates no Counal at sub
r>rdmate Presldenaes, I should have presumed that this Circumstance alone wou{d 
have mdlc~ted the Deprivanon of legIslative Powers. However, in, this respect, and 
IQ. Matters InvolVing large Expenditure not preVIOusly sanctloned by the Court 'Of 
Directors, I am inchned to admit the Advantage of a defined OblIgation on the 
Part "Of the subordmate Governments to ()hey the Orders of the Suprem~ Govern
ment) but I cannot join In the Opimon that such Control should b~ otherwIse 
exerCIsed in general than in the Enforcement or SuspensIOn of Orders from Rome,. 
for otherwise either the Home AuthorIties would be -sup'erseded. ot their Means of 
Control rendered so un~tisfactory and remote in point of TIme as to be nugatory. 
I I do not ~uite concur in the Arguments used by the Court against vestmg th~ 

Governor General in Council with the PQwer of controlling the ExpendIture of the 
bubordinate' PresIdencies, founded upon the past Extravagance of that AuthorltYt 
The President's new Supreme Government is to be formed on do dJff~rent Prmclple 
of defined ResponSIbility for the Acts of the local Governments as weIl as Its own. 
I perf~ctly agree, however, that the Check from Home on Improper Expence, 
whether of the supreme or local Governments1 to be efficIent, must be applie.d 
alrectly and .separately, as at present. 

In Matters of War and Pollt1~s It IS essentIal, In my OpmlOn, that alllocat 
Authority should be concentrated In the Hands of the Supreme Government. I 
'confess I am not aware of any great EvIls that have arisen from any Want of Con-
0"01 in the Supreme over the subordmate Governments jn these or other respects, 
arld If 'any have arisen, the eXlstmg Law'- does Qot seem to have been 1n fault, as It 
confers upon the Governor Generalm CouncIl ample Authority for Interference In 
every conceivable Case. The Pohcy hitherto pursued, however, has been to have 
one (onlrfJ/lmg Power for Emergencies, but separate ~AuthorIt1es for ordmary CIrcum
stances; and bemg satisfied that thiS IS the true System of Admmlstratlon for a 
Country' of such vast Extent and so dIstant from the paramount State as India 15, I 
should be sorry to see It materIally mfrInged, 

The MaIntenance, 'especially, of the Principle of having ..a hJgh and generally 
lDdependent Authority lD every great DIVision of the Country I consider to be 
Indispensable for the Just Protection of all Classes of our Subjects, as well as for 
the due' Preservation of the DIgmty.and Power of the NatIon lD the remotest Parts 
of the Empire. It IS not less esse~tlal for the RespectabIlity and due Treatment of 
our CivIl and MilItary ServIces, the Mamtenance of theIr present dlstmcttve 
CharC\cters, useful for keeping UD a SpIrit of EQlulatlon, Vanety of Talent and 
VIews, and, I must add, as to the Army~ for ensurIng a due Attention to the 
na.tional Habits and Usages of the Troops, as well as'a Separation of Interests and 
Feelings, suffiCient to prevent EXCitement becoming general or dangerous • 
... And here I tan not but 1efer to Mt. Elphmstone'.s OpiDion on the Subject, m hiS 
L~tter to Mr. Hyde VIlhers (gIven in the. PolItical AppendIX to the Report from the 
Se:lect Committee to the Hou~e of Commons on East India AffaIrs), as con tamIng, 
in my Judgment, ;ound and practl&a/Vlews, winch I am .sorry have not been allowed 
mote Welgh~ in frammg the Bdl than has apparently been granted to them. 
~gam, the Patronage of the chIef AppOIntments ought, I presume, to go with 

the. ResponSibIlity whIch It IS proposed ta. vest In the Governor General. ThIS, 
besides, being a d.angerous Addition to the Power and Infl~ence of that Functionary, 
would go so much farther to deprive the local Governors of the Consideration due 
to theIr Station In the publIc Esteem, as, added to the proposed SubmiSSIOn of the 
local ArmJ.es ,to the AuthorIty of the Commander in Chief in. IndIa, himself only 
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-lIUlute of 
Court of Directors, 

5th JuJy1833. 

'Subject to the OrderS of the Supteme Government, would tend to make' those 
Situations no longer Objects of Ambition to Men of high Rank and Character. 

Much then, 1 must repeat, as I think it necessary to have a strong Supreme 
Government absolute in Times of Danger over every Part of India, I yet cannot 
concur in giving Powers for ordmary Times, so great as it is proposed to give, to' 
anyone Individual or select Body. These Powers would be efficient, in my Opinion, 
In so vast ~n Empire for nothing but Evll, whether they created an absolute: 
DIctatorshIp in the Governor General, by placing him abdve all Control from this 
Country, or at any rate able to render it nugatory from being himself the aolc 
Reporter of his Acts; or whether his Power should be found on Experience to be 
merely nominal, whilst the local Governments, being relieved from Home: Control 
and that of local Councils, were left virtually unchecked, though subject to all 
the Degradation in the Eyes of the Communiues over whIch they preside of being 
stripped of the high Prerogatives which their Predecessors had wielded. 

Whether also the Governors were servile or contumacious. whether they were 
deprjved of all publIc Spirit and Zeal by feeling their Dependence on the Good. 
wlll of their subordmate FunctIonaries appomfed by the Governor General, and. 
on that of the Persons named to the proposed Supreme COUDcd, formed, as 1 
presume it wou1d be, of Members from each PreSIdency, who would have the 
Ear of theIr great ChIef; or whether on the other Hand they courted their Superio~ 
Favour by lending themselves to Jobl for the Benefit bf their mutual Friends, ana 
to other Compbances for private instead of pubbc End~, I can see nothing in t~ 
Plan but publIc Danger and Discredit. Under such a Concentration of PQwer in 

_ ..the Governor General We might expect to see the Practite of the IUogul Time. 
again estabhshed, when the real Governor remained at Court to swell the Pomp of 
the Emperor's Train at the Expence of the subject Provinces, at once a Hostage 
for hIs own Fidelity and the Payment of his Revenue, and for the Fidehtl 
and good Conduet of hI$. Lieurenant, who earned on the Government in h18 
Name. 

The Picture 1 have above drawn may appear to be overcharged; and I may be 
accused of lnconsistency in speculatmg at one Time on the great -Powers given to 
the Governor General, and on the consequent Eclipse of the local Governments;. 
at another, on the IneffiCiency of the former. and the unchecked Authority of the 
latter. My Meaning is, tbat If the Governot General could efficiently exercise the 
Powers intended to be vested in him, he wou1d be above all Control from this 
Country; if he could not, IndIa would be a Prey to aU the EVIls of Misgovern
~ent. The Governor General would have the ResponsibilIty Without tlie Power ~ 
and the local Governors, vested with irresponsIble Power, 'WIthout Cr~dit for 
good Measures, and able to shift the Blame of their bad ones on the paramount 
Authonty. might be expected to run into all the VICes mcident to such a PositJon ; 
whIlst the Governor General, senSible of the false POSition in which he would find. 
hImself placed, tIught be led into Situations derogatory to his high Stall on. in ordet 
to keep up the Semblance of his Power, or really yield to the Temptations wluch 
would beset him, from the Absence of those Checks which have hitherto been 
deemed essentIal In the System of IndIan Admirustratlon. 

But it IS further proposed to have no local 'Councils, 6' because the Supreflll' 
GrJ'l)ernment WIll he strengthened." This may appear to leave the Governors /ocal" 
more respectable, though more strongly checked, in thear, at least, from a Dutance. 
I must, however, think that even the Form of AdminIstration by the Goyernor in 
CouncIl IS not a Matter of Inddference to keep the Government well with a 
European CommunIty, which \Vlll be likely- to receive -with Jealousy and Dtslike 
the Orders of a nominally powerless but really absolute Functionary_ But more 
especially, unlec;s the Plan contemplates appolDting to the local Governments nori~ 
but Men of local Knowledge and Experience; a Counel is,1o my Opinion, indis
pensable, as w~lI for enlightening the Goveroor as for arrangmg the pubhc: Business
for him; and to enable the Governor General to exercise hIS Control usefuJJy and 
efficiently, It must be .desirable to have the Aid of the O}INDnJ of independent' 
Members of the GoveJVmerlt' appointed from Home, rather than the YQICel of 
Secretaries lIkely to be bIassed for br against the Measures of the Governor, u 
theIr AppOintments might depend opon hun or their common Superior. 

In answer tQ that Part of the Presiden~s'Letter of the 21th June-, in which he 
intimates his Consent that the Question, Whether the subordmate Governments shall 
or shall not have Councils, shall by tne Bill be reserved for the future and 
dehberate DeCISIon of the Court and the Board, still, however, stating his Opinion, 
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that under the Changea pt9posed the; Functi.ons of. the subordinate Governments- No 5. 
WtlI be performed not less $atfsfactordy, and certalDly ,more economically, by a 
Governor actlDg .singly tpan by a GoverD9r In Council. It is stated, " to reserve Mmute of 
to: the Board and the Court the Power of red\lclDg the Counclilors at Madras and Co;r~ ~f fJrectorc:, 
Botp.b~y (unless indeecl ,the Concu.-rence of ,both Authoruies be required) will, we t u y ]833 
submit, be tantamount to an AdQPtion of fhe Proposal, since your OpInIon expressed 
in the Summary, and reIterated In YO\1r last Letter, IS fixed 1Q favour ~f the Re .. 
"Cluctian." I objected, and still object, to thiS Passage in the Letter, as liable to the 
Imputation of a Want '0£ that Court~sy towards the President of the Board which I 
am sur.e It. is the DesIre of the Court always to preserve, and as contammg an 
Argument wJllch~ if foIIowed up, would I~ave It to be inferred that the Court is 

,l>Iaced _and has always been placed in a POSItlon as one of the co-ordinate Members 
,of.th~ Home GQver.QJrtent, rendering It utterly dependent upon the Board, which 
I deny it to be, eIther In Law or Fact. 

But Jt appears tp me .. and l put It, though. unsuccessfully, to the Committee, that 
we .ought tOJ ha,!e ta:keu hlghc::r Ground; and suggested to th~ p,resident that 10 a 
Ma.tt~r Qf ImperIal Polley, such as the ConstitutIon of th~ Government of IndIa, 
th(;t final J)ecISl..on on \ the Subject ought [0 be reserved to the Legislature, and 
$~nsldenng the late PetJOq at whIch thiS and other proposed Changes have been 
brought f01\\'ard, as .well as that ~p~ NeceSSity for such Changes was not pressmg, 
that they ought to form. the GrOQ.nd of a separate BIll, allowing the other great 
Questlons of the Trade, the Pohtu;.al AdmmlstratJ.on of IndIa, as. far as relates to 
the Home Authorltles, and the T~rms of the Compromise. to- be settled thiS 
~.ession. 

I cannot agre~ WIth those who think that the Immed,ate Settlement of every 
Que~tlott connected With the Indian Government, abroad as well as at home, IS to 
be consIdered .n 1Od~pensable Condmon of our bemg able to recommend, or not, 
to the ProprIetors, to .give ejfec;t to th~ Plan, or that the COlDpromlse, of whIch the 
Basis has been accepted, would be Violated by future Changes whIch may become 

_necessary, or be thought by the LegIslature to be necessary for the good Admmls
tratiol) of the Empire, however JPconslstent With the Form of Government now 
fix~d. I have Ply Opmions very ~trongly as to the Impohcy and Danger of the 
Ch4nges conteJIlplated; but If, after full and mature DehberatlOn, the Legislature 
shall decide upon sanctlomng them, I should bow WIth SubmISSIOn to Its WIsdom, 
and rely with COl).fidenc~ on the Company's Interests bemg protected from an] bad 
.Elfeds ,wat IJ,light thence arIse to IndIa. , 

If the local Councils are contmued, as I trust they WIn be, I snould rather prefer 
havlJlg no separate Supreme Councd, either for Leglslatton or Admimstratlon. 
Where LeglslauoIl, as In Matters affectmg Europeans and the AuthOrIty of the 
Kmg's Courts, nught demand the Agency of the hJghest AuthOrIty, the CouncIl of 
Bengal, aIded by the Judges of the Supreme Court and those of the Sudder, or the 
ChIefs of each, mIght act pro hac 'VIC4 flS a Supreme;: Legislative Council to the 
Governor G~Ileral also, far other QuestIons in which the Solemmty of an Order 
or De<:1aratlon »y the Governor Generalm CouncIl would be proper I am, how
ever, at enmtty with the Pnnclple of general LegIslatIOn, In the vIew of-attempnng 
UOlformny in a Code for the NatIves of' the dIfferent Parts of India. The Evils, 
ir\deed. "Complamed of in the Managemept of the \Vestern PrOVlDces of the Bengal 
Pr~sldencyj and of those of Madras, have 1:tl a conSiderable degree arIsen from thIS 
Attempt. .. 

•• The N~tlves of the several Pr~sldencle~ of india are1 I cpncelve, as dIfferent in 
Mannersj Vsages, and Feehngs, in Languages and InstitutIons, as the Inhabnants of 
the different KIngdoms, of Europe, and by leaving the Powers of LtglslatIon, as at 
present, lD the IDeal Governments, we do more Justice to them than we" can pOSSibly 
do by a.generahzmg System. On thiS Subject I feel more strongly than II expressed 
.n tbe Cqurl'l Letter ~~ Impobcy of even !ndea'Vourzng to eradIcate the nauonal 
DlstmcuQI\s ex,.Istmg ~et\"{een the NatIves of our different PreSIdenCIes, and whIch, 
b~Ides contllJ>utmg to the Happmess and WeU..belDg of the People themselves, are 
one main Ingre4.llnt of our Strengtb. If we could ac~omplish that Umformlty In the 
Laws,. so much ,talked of, wjuch can oply be operatIve thtough a similar Unaformlty 
in the .MannerlJ find. .ryIode~ of thInkmg .of all Classes of jour Indian SubJects,_ we 
sho~ld .not keep the Country for a Day.. Moreover, I verily believe that, under our 
Regulations as they DOW eXist, but liable to be progressively amended, accordmg tq 
.the grOWIng Wants ~nd Wishes of the ~eople, whIch must always be best known 
to the local Governm~n~s antl their O.Bjcersj tqe .Natlves of India eI}Joy a Syste~. of 
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"Protection for Person and Property, their Rights, tbeir Religion, and e,en theIr 
PI'e]udlces, better suited to them, and less incumbered with Technicalities and 

cou~::;U~r~tors. Expences, than the Inhabitants of any Part of the known World. 
5th July 1833. At the same Time, there has been no Want of Attention on the Part of the 

:No 5. 

IndIan Governments to maintain Umforrnity in the general Spirit of the Laws, not 
affectmg pecubar Feelings or Prejudices, and in the Proceedings of the Courts and 
theIr Officers in the Administration of them. Those Governments have only him 
b4dward In attemptmg to force ImprD'Vtmentl. Some of those now proposed to be 
made pubjects for Legislation, I humbly thank, might be more properly enfofced 
pn Functionaries, as the SpIrIt in which they ought to govern, than as legal Enact
ments. r allude to the Admission of Natives to Offices of Trust and Emolum~nt, 
which j~ already acted upon; the AbolItion of DIstinctions, from Colour, Reli~ion, 
"or Birth, and eventually of Slavery. The Enactment of the Two former Provlilon!, 
it seems to me, would produce InjUry rather than Benefit, by raising to tbe--Chara~ 
ter of legal RIghts 'What sbould only be moral PretensionsJ allowable according to 

· Circumstances, on. which the local Governments alone can safely decide. 1 go 
'much JUTther than is expressed in the Letter in pronouncing thl mltlr PN1JUIDII, 
however desirable the End to which it points, to be most dllngeroUl, in the actual 
State of Society in IndIa, with reference to tbat Branch of the national InSbtutions; 

-and, in fact, there is nothing In tbe Situauon of Slaves in that Country which 
approaches at all to that of tbe same Class in the West Indies. ' 

In the Exercise of tbe pohtlcal and controlhng Powers of the Governor General, 
I should consider a CouncIl rather a Burthen than an Assistance to him, placed as 
he mJ,lst frequently be at a Distance trom it. He should, however, be assisted by 
Secretaries acquamted WIth the vanous Interests he has..to aupenntend, but to whose 
'Opmlons be should only be bound to gtve tbe WeIght he might dunk due; and 
hlS ResponSlblhty sbould be absolute and personal, except where he might think 
proper to consult hIS CouncIl of Bengal,ot that of any Presidency at wwch he 
should happen to be resldlllg. 

The Power proposed to be vested in the Governor General 'in Council to make 
Laws relaung to all Persons, and bindmg to a certain Extent on the Supreme 
COUTt, at first VIew would seem very deSirable. Bound, however, as we are, to 
conduct the Indjan Government as much as possible on the PrinCIple of an Inllghtenld 
NatIve Stille, and to admit no prIvIleged Cllste of our own Countrymen to ride over 
our native Subjects, m defiance of the local Authonues, and acknowled$lDg no 
Superior but the Kmg and hiS Court of Justice, I doubt whether, in pracuce, :any 
local Legislation could be rendered effiCient, or would work well. 

Much, too, as I deprecate the EXistence of a Power superior to the Government, 
and drawing the Natives unwarIly into the Net of Laws obnoxious and foretgn to 
their HabIts and Manners, I yet conSider tbe independent Existence of KIDg's 
Courts, confined stnctly In their Jurisdiction to Europeans and /Jond. fide Inhabitants 
of the PreSidencIes, and to the Servants of the Company, exc1udmg the Members 
of Government, for illegal Acts, to be a necessary Consequenc~, and a proper 
Memento to the Government of its Subjection to the Crown of Great Britain, as 
well as a wholesome Restraint upon its Measures. 

It IS a Pledge to all Classes of His Majesty's Subjects, placed under a delegated 
Authority, tbat He is always present, and ready to lIsten to and redress Gflevances 
which die local Government IIllght otherwISe be dISposed to pass oyer" or be 
suspected oj Dver/oolung, in order to screen its own Servants. . 

There IS, how~ver, nothing in the Situation and CIrcumstances, 'present or 
prospective, of Europeans lD India, which could not at once be settled 6y an Act 
reVI&lDg the present System; and whIlst laymg down the actual JurISdiction of the 
Courts, and the Mode of blinging Europeans to Justice in the Provinces, Without 
the NeceSSity of forcmg Natives to the Expence of repauing, perhaps a Thousand 
MIles, to a Presidency, the legttimate Independence on the local Government of the 
KlDg's Court, and the proper Dignny of the Judges In their own Eyes, and in the 
Eyes of the CommuDlty, might be mamtalDed. Whatever IIllght be so enacted 
'Would command a cheerful ObedIence, both from them and from BrItish Subjects, 
which would be denIed to Acts of the local Legislature. ~ 

ThIS, loo, would not be Inconsistent with giVIng to the Govemot General-a Power 
to stop an Act ~f the Courf. whIch he might consider dangerous, pending the Reau)t 
of a Reference to England. 

Accordmg to my VIews, therefore, a JudIcial Commission and a Supreme Legi$. 
lative Counal are unnecessary, as the main Object of the former, viz., tbe Approach 

• ~ -13 ' to 
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No.5. to Uniformity in Legislation, is not desirabJe ; and that of the latter, viz., Legislation 
for Kmgfs Courts and Europeans on the one hand, and the subordmate Presiden
cies on the other, can be better performed by the Parliament of Great Bntaln, and C l\1lfnuDt~ Oft 
b h 1 1 • 1 • ourt 0 Irec ors, y t e oca Governments respective y, and does not require the Creation of a 5th July 1833 
new Machinery for the Purpose. < ~ 

I cannot. moreover, agree in the Propriety of not ~Uowing Deportanon except 
by Sentence of a Court of Law.. By the Supposition on which alone such an 
Exertion of Authority on the Part of the Indian Government can be Justified, It 
must be confined to &grant Cases, when the pubhc Safety would be endangered 
by allowmg the Individual to remain in India, and nothmg could be more Impolitic 
than to deny to the Supreme-Power the Means of its Preservation. If DepQrtatlon 
has been occasionally resorted to in past Times, on Grounds of State Necessity, I 
must be al~Qwed to think. that in future it is more tban ever lIkely to be requIred, 
under the unhmited Resort of Europeans to India, the Attempts making to rouse 
the N'atlves to a Sense. of their Pohucal Wrongs, and the LikelIhood of the Trade 
of Agitation becoming one of the most lucrative TemptatIons to a certatn Class of 
Writers to proceed to India, who, If actIng wnh SkIll and Dexterity, kmght set all 
India in a Blaze, without the Government being able to obtaIn a ConVIctIon agamst 
them, to authorize their Removal from the Country. 

I have said nothmg regarding the Proposal for havmg One Commander in Chief 
• for all the Armies; whIch, however, I thmk open to Objections SimIlar In theIr 
Nature to those which I have urged ;lgctlDst the 10tended Changes In the Powers 
of the supreme and local Governments respectively, as well. as to others of great 
Moment connected With the pecubar Constltutlon of our IndIan Armies and the 
Situation of our Empire. 

I shall only express a Hope in conclusion, that the Opinions I have expressed, 
very strongly, I will admit, may not be conSIdered to be advanced 10 a dogmatIcal 
SpmtJ and my unfeigned Confidence that the DISCUSSIons In Parltament on the 
momentous TopICS above referred to, by Indlvldua)s who have themselves borne a 
Part in, the hIgher Branches of the IndIan Government, Will termmate, whether 
in oppO~It1on to or in accordance WIth my OpmlOns, 10 the Manner best calculated 
to ensure good Government to the People of India, and consequently the Interests 
and Reputation bf thiS Country, and of the Company. 

(SIgned) RclJENKINS. 
East India House,} 

5th July 1833. 

No.6. 
AT a COURT of DIRECTORS held on Tuesday the 9th luly 1833. No.6 

A'Letter from the- Committee of Commanders and Officers of the Company's l\!l= of 
Maritime Service, dated thiS Day, requesting to be mformed whether, in the Event Court of Directors, 
of tbe Bill now before Parliament passmg mto a Law, the Court Will b~ enabled 9th July 1833 
to grant to anyone of thePl Compensation under Clause 6, there bemg 10 that 
Clause no retrospective PrOVision, being read; 

Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to the ConsideratIon of the Commlttee 
of Correspondence. 

LiTT~R from the COMMITTEB of COMMANDER.S and O,F:CBR.S in the COMPANy'S 
MA'UTIME SER.VICE. 

\ t I 

, To the Honourable the Court of DIrectors of the East India Company. 

~ - • Honourable Sirs, t 

We. the Committee of Commanders and OBicers of your Maritime Se~ice, 
beg leave most t~spectfulry to address 10U on the 'following Important Point. 

We are most anxious to ask, With alI due SubmiSSIon, supposmg the. India Bll~ 
passes into a Law as it now stands, in April 1834, most of your Maritime- Servants 
bemg then at Home, and not in active Employment, 

Whether your Honourable COUlt will be enabled to trant to anyone of them 
Compensation under ~ Clause 6; there· being "iii that Clause no retrospectIve 
ProvIsion? 

(156.) , 
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No 6 As the lndta Bill goes into Committee in a few Days, alter whiCh no Alteration 

t can take place, we respectfully but most earnestly entreat an early Answer ta this 
l\Imllte 0 very serious Question_ ~ 

Court of Directors, ,"y 
9th -J u111833. We have the nonour to bt, 

No.7 

MlDute of 
the CommJttee of 
tbe Whole Court, 
9th July 1833. 

No if -MlDute of 
the Committee of 
the Whole Court, 
10th July 1833. 

Committee Room, } 
1 eru.alem Cotree House, 

9th Ju~ 1833. 

Honourable Sir., 
Your most obedient humble Servants, 

(Signed) ALax. NAtltNt. 

No.7. 

PATIUC~ H. BUR.T, 
GEPltGB PaODTN. 
ROBERT LINDSAY, 
ihNaT GR.1BBLE. 
W M. YOONCHUSBAND. 
CHA$. S. TnUNS. 
CLA.RENCB DALIr.TlfPLE. 
THOMAS BLAt1l. 
D. MAaSHALL. 

At a COMMITTEE of the WHOLE Coo ItT held on Tuesday the 9th lulY1833-

The Chairman submitted the Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles 
Grant, statmg, with reference to the Letter whJch the Court addressed to him on 
the l2th UltJmo, on the Subject of tb~ Commercial Contracts and EDga~ements of 
the Company, and to which no Reply has yet been received, that it is theIr Intention 
to dIspatch the" Elizabeth" for China on Wednesday the 17th Instant, :md that 
by that Opportunity they will instruct the Supracargoes to proVlae Teas sufficient 
for the ladmg of the Company's own Ships now at Home, and of the othet Ships 
whose Contracts are unexpired, unless the Court shall previously receiTe a Com. 
munication from him opposed to that Course of proceeding. • 

The same was read, and ordered to be for Consideration. 

No.8. 
At a COMMITTEE of the WHOLE COOR.T herd on Wednesday the 10th July 1833" 

The Letter which was Yesterday submitted by the Chairman to the Right 
Honol1rable Charles Grant, respectmg the DISpatch of the Ship "Elizabeth" for 
China, and the InstructIons to be sent by her to the Supracargoes, \Vas read and 
approved. 

No.9. 
No. 9* AT i COURT of DIRECTORS held on Wednesday the loth 1ulY1833. 

MInute of The Chairman from the Committee of the Whole Court submitted to the 
Court of Directors, Court the Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, agreed to by 

lOth Jul11833 the Committee, stating. with reference to the Letter which the Court addressed to 
him on the 12th Ultimo, respecting the Company's Commercial Contracts" &c.~ 
and to which no Reply has yet been received, that it is intended to d1Sp3tch the 
"ElIzabeth" for China on the 17th Instant, and that by that Opportunity th~ 
will inStruct the Supracargoes to provide Teas suflident for the Lading of the 
Company's own Ships now at Home, and of the other Ships whose ContractJ are 
unexpired, unless the Court shall previously receive a Communication from him 
opposed to that Course of proceeding; " 

Whereupon the said Draft of a Letter was read and a.pproved. 
< .J 
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LETTER. from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to {he Right Honourable 
CHAR.Lll:S GRANT_ 

No.9. -Mlnute of 
SIr, East India House, 10th Ju111833 Court of Dllectors, 

In reference to the Letter which we had the Honour to address to you on the 10th July 1833. 
12th UltImo, and to whJch we have not been favoured WIth a Reply, we are 
requested by the Court _of Directors of the East India Company to acquamt you 
that as the 8.blP "Ehzabeth," whIch has been kept on Demorage for some Weeks: 
expressly with the Expectation that the Court would be enabled to transmit 
Instructions for the GUIdance of the Supracargoes at Canton, cannot with Pro-
priety be longer detained, the Court 10tend to dispatch her on Wednesday the 
J 7th Instant. 

By that Opportunity the Court will 10struct the Supracargoes to enter into 
Contracts in the ensuing Season for the Purchase of Teas suffiCient for the Ladmg 
of the Company's own Ships now at Home, and of the other ShIps whose Con
tracts are unexpired, unless we should prevIously receive a CommunIcatIOn from 
you, opposed to that Course of proceedmg. 

We have the Honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. " 

(Signed) C. MARJORIBANKS, 
The .Rlght Honourable Charles Grant, W. WIG RAM. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No 10 
• 

AT a COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE held on Wednesday the loth July 1833-. 
• A Letter from the CommIttee of Commanders and Officers of the Company's 

Maritime SerVIce, dated the 9th Instant, requestmg to be Informed whether, In the 
Event of .the IndIa BIll beIng passed mto a Law, the Court wllI be enabled to 
grant to anyone of them CompensatIon under Clause 6, there bemg In that 
Clause no retrospectlve ProvIsion, beIng read, 

Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, at the India Board, 
rransnuttmg a Copy of the Letter above' mentioned, and obserVIng that, In the 
Court's Judgment, the Compensation Clause should be suffiCIently comprehensive to 
enable them to entertain Claims from all Persons now or lately employed by the 
Company In the Commercial Branch of their Affairs, If the ClaImants can make 
out clearly and satisfactorily that they have Individually sustaIned a pecuDlary Loss 
through the CessatIon of the Company's Trade, was read and approved 

No 11 
AT a COURT of DIRECTORS held on Wednesday the loth July 1833. 

No 10 

Mmute of 
CommIttee of 

Correspondence, .. 
10th July 1833 

No. II 

The Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, at the IndIa M= of 
Board, transmIttIng Copy of a Letter receIved from the Committee of Commanders Court of Directors. 
and Officers of the Company's Marltlme SerVIce, and obserVIng that, in the Court's 10th July 1833 
Judgment, the CompensatIon. Clause should be suffiCIently comprehensIve to enable 
them to entertain Claims from all Persons now or lately employed by the Company 

··in the CommercIal Branch of theIr Affairs, If the Claimants can make out clearly 
and sansfactorily that they have indiVIdually sus tamed a pecumary Loss through the 
CessatIon of the Company's Trade, was read and approved. 

LETTER. from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to the Right Honourable 
CHAllLE15 GR.ANT. 

SIr, East India. House, 11th July 1833 

We have the Honour to transmit to you Copy of a Letter which the Court of 
Dlrectors of the East IndIa Company have recelved from the Commlttee of Com
manders and Officers of the Company's MarItime Service, respecung which the 
Court thmk it only necessary to observe, that 10 theIr Judgment the CompensatIon 

(156.) D Clause 
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Np J I.. 'Clause should be sufficently comprehensiyc to enable them t~ entertain Claims 
- from all Persons now or lately employed by the Company In the Commercial Branch 

Cour!l~r~r~~tors, of th~lr .A.ffaus, If the. ClaImants ~ make Out dearly and satisfaaoril1 that they 
10th Ju11 1833. have mdlvldually su~tamed a pecumary Loss through the Cessation 0 the Com

pany"s Trade. 

The R.lght Honourable Charles Grant; 
&c. &c. &c. 

We have the Honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) C. MAR.JOR.IBANKS. 
I \V .. WIOR.AM. 

No.12. 
No 12 At a COURT of DIR.ECTOR.S held on 'Wednesday the 17th July 1833. 
--;-

Mmule of The ChaIrman, advertmg to the Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Grant. 
Court of Directors, of the 12th Ultimo upon the Subject of the Company's Commercial Contracts 

17th July 1833 laid befOl'e the Co~rt a Letter he had received from Mr. Grant, under Date th; 
13th Instant, whIch was read, recommending, as the OplOion of HIS MaJestJt's 
Government, that the Company should not send any more Ships to India or Ch103, 
nor proceed with any more Contracts In thIS Country, nor send Cotton from India 
to Chma, nor give Orders for the PrOVIsion or Purchase of any more Indigo, 
Saltpetre, or SIlk PIece Goods, for the Enghsh Market; explalDlDg the Views of the 
Government In regard to the DIsposal of the Sdk Falatures, and the Mode of 
seIlIng the Silk Itself; and observmg, that before any Nouficatlon JS made to the 
Merchants here of the Resoluuon to whIch the Court may come upon the latter 
Pomt, he shall be glad to receive such Remarks as they may consIder It useful 
to offer. 

The ChaIrman then submitted to the Court the Draft of a proposed' Letter to 
Mr. Grant, requesung to be 1Oformed whether It IS the Opimon of the King·s 
Government that no Contracts for the Purchabe of Tea by the Company 6hould 
be entered mto 10 Chma 10 the ensu10g Season, the last of their e.xc1usive Pri .. 
vdege, 10qumng also whether It is lDtended that the Court should supersede the 
IntImation conveyed to Bengal 10 the CommercIal DIspatch of the 5th September 
last, of the Intention to make Purchases of IndIgo to the Extent of about 
300,0001. 

1 he saId Draft of a Letter was then read and approved. 
The Chairman laid before the Court another Letter from the Right 

Honourable Challes Grants dated the 13th Instant, stat10g that the Observallons 
and SuggestIons contamed In the Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman's Letters of the 
~d and loth Instant, upon the Clauses of the Bill now 10 Parliament respecting 
the Company's Charter and the Episcopal Estabhshment in IndIa, have enga~ed 
and contmue to engage hiS senous Attennon, and that any further CommuDicatlon 
of the lIke Nature which the Court may be pleased to make shall be duly welgbed 
and considered by hIm dunng the Progress of the BIll through its future Stages; 
observ1Og also, that the Law Officers of the Crown have been desired to commu
nicate freely WIth the Law Officers of the Company; which Letter was read. 

The Chairman also laid before the Court a further Letter from the Rl~ht 
Honou.rable Charles Grant, dated the 13,th Instant, which was likewise read, stanng 
that, 10 compliance WIth the Recommendation of the Court.\ the Compensation 
Clause of the East Ind~a BJll has been altered, so as tQ admit the Consideration of 
the Claims of the Commanders and Officers of the Company's Commercial 
Mantlme Service. 

It was then, on a Motion, resolved, That the saId Letters from Mr. Grant, now 
read. be referred to the COllslderatfon of a Committee of the \Vhole Court. 
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LET1;ER. from the Right Honourable CHARLES GRANT to the CHAIRMAN and 
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 

Gentlemen, IndIa Board, 13th July 1833 

I have to ac.knowledge the ReceIpt of your Letter of the 12th Ultimo, callmg the 
.Attennon of HIS Majesty's MmISter~ to the SItuatIon In whIch the East India 
Company are pI'iJced WIth regard to Commercial Contracts. 

On a careful ConSideration of all the Circumstances It appears to the Govern
ment, ;is at present advised, desIrable to brmg the Company's CommercIal Trans
actIons to a Close wIth all practIcable Expedmon. Wuh thIs view I beg to 
recommend that the Company should not send any more ShIps to IndIa or Chma, 
nor proceed with any more Contracts m thIs Country, nor send Cotton from 
IndIa to Chma, nor give Orders for the PrOVIsIon or Purchase of any more IndIgo, 
Saltpetre, or Sdk Piece Goods, for the EnglIsh Market. 

WIth respect, however, to the SIlk Filatures, great Cautlon appears to be necessary. 
The VIrtual Monopoly eXlstmg withIn the Range of the Company's SIlk AgenCIes 
must not sm\denly be broken up, such" a Course nught be inJUrIOUS to the Pro
duceh m IndIa, and to the Consumers m thIs Country. Unlesc::, theref,Ore, some 
unexpected OccaSIOn anse, It wIll probably be necessary to conttoue the Purchase 
of Silk at least for 1834; but there IS no NeceSSIty for sendmg Shlp~ from thIS 
Country to brmg It home FreIght for It may be taken up 10 IndIa, or the Silk Itself 
may be sold. there. The latter IS the Measure which HIS Majesty's Government 
would prefer, unless there shall be a FaIlure In the Demand at Calcutta, whIch they 
do not now antICipate. 

The InstructIons to the Bengal Government should, I submIt to you, be to take 
Measures for the Disposal of tbe FactOrIes with as much Expedition as may be 
conSIstent WIth Prudence, that Prudence bemg understood to refer less to the 
pecumary Gam or Loss to the Company than to the Interests of the Producers and 
the Wants of the Manufacturers In thIS Country Even should some Loss be 
mcurred, the Silk Growers must not be suddenly deserted by the Company, unless 
there are C~pltahsts ready to carryon the FIlatures. TIll that happens the local 
Government must Judge how far they may gradually dlmmlsh theIr Operations. 
The Mode of dealIng WIth the SIlk after It has been purchased must also be left to 
theIr DIscretIon, but I request you to take IOta ConSIderatIon, whether It may not 
be advl~able tq mtImate ImmedIately to the Merchants here, that the Company's 
Sdk wIll be absolutely sold, If It can obtam any PrIce exceedmg prime Cost and 
Charges, or some fixed Rate to be determmed and noufied by the Court. 

Havmg thus made you acquamted WIth the Opmion whIch HIS Majesty's MInIsters 
have formed on the Subject of your Letter, I beg to add that I shall be most happy 
to receIve, before any NotIficatIon IS made of the ResolutIon to which the Court 

'- may come, such Remarks as It may appear to them useful to offer. 
I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) CHARLES GR.ANr. 
The ChaIrman and Deputy Chamnan. 

LETTER. from the Right Honourable CHARLES GRANT to the CHAIRMA~ and 
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 

Gentlemen, IndIa Board. 13th July 1833 
•. 1 HAVE had the Honour to receive your Letters of the 2d and lorp Instant, the 

61st of whIch contams the ObsenatIons of the Court of DIrectors on such of the 
prIncIpal PrOVISIons of the proposed BIll as relate to the ConstructIon of the IndIan 
Covernments, to the State of the Law 10 IndIa, and the Condmon of the Natives. 
Of your 1 wo Letters of the loth Instant, one transmIts a Paper of ObservatIons 
and Suggestions upon certam Clames of the BIll, and the other relates to the 
proposed Enlargement of the EpIscopal EstablIshment In India. 

Although I could not at the present Moment, Without great Inconvemencej 
advert In WntIng to the several Pomts whIch are so ably dIscussed In your Letters 
to me, I beg to assure you, that the ObservatIons and SuggestIons contamed 10 those 
Letters have engaged and contInue to engage my serious Attention, and that any 
further Commumcatlons of the lIke Nature) whIch the Court through you may be 
pleased to make, shall be duly weIghed and conSIdered by me dQrmg the Progress 
of the BIll through 1[S future Stages~ 

(156.) D fl Conformably 
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No. 12. 
I Conformably to the Wish of the Court, I have desired the Law Officer. em-M= of ployed by the Board to communicate freely with the Law Officers of the Company-

Court of Duectors, I have the Honour to be, &c:.. 
17th J0111833. (Signed) ClURLltS GB.ANT. 

No. Is.. 

MIDute ot 
CommIttee of 

the WhoJe Court} 
19th Jul11833. 

P S.-In reference to your Letter of the II th Instant, I have had personal 
Communication with Mr. Lawford, who mil doubtless have sub nutted to 
j'ou the PrQceedings respecting the Blli. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 

LETTER from the RJght Honourable CHAR.LES GlUNT to the CRAUUIAN and 
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 

Gentlemen, 10m. Board, 13th lulrl833. 
I have to acknowledge .the Receipt of your Letter of the 11 th Instant. enclosing 

a Copy of a Letter addressed to the Court of DIrectors by the Committee of Com
manders and Officers of the East IndIa Company's Commer~ial Mantime Service, 
and I have to Inform you, that in compbance With the Recommendation of the 
~ourr, the Compensation Clause of the East Indaa BIn hal been altered so as to 
admit of the ConsIderation of Claims of such Officers. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 
(Signed) CHARLES GRANT. 

LETTER. from the CUAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIR.lfAN to the Right Honourable 
CHARLES GRANT. 

Sir,. East India House', J 1t& J ulr J 833. 
In reference to your Letter dated the 13th Instant, respecting an immediate Dis

contin~e of the Company's Commercial Contrflctll, we have the Honour to 
submit to you the Request of the Court of Directors, that you Will be pleased to 
state whether it be the Opinion of the Kmg's Government that no Contracts for 
the Purchase of Tea by the Company should be entered into 1n China in the ensuing 
Season, the last of their exc:lusive Privilege. 

We beg leave also to mquire whether, in recommend11lg that no Orders should 
be given for. the Purchase ot any more Indigo, you }ntend that We should supersede 
the intImation conveyed to the Bengal Government in the Commercial Dispatch of 
the 5th September last, of an 'IntentIon to make Purchases of that Article to the 
Extent of about 300,000/., which Sum has been mc:Tuded in the Estimate, lately 
rendered by the Court, of Assets expected to be realIzed in this Country. 

As soon aq the Court shall receive the Explanations of HIS Majesty's Minister. 
upon these Points, they WIll be prepared to consider what Instructions they.should 
issue upon the Subject. 

We have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. MARJOIUBANKS. 

The Right Honourable Charles Grant, W. WIGIlAM. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No. IS. 

At a COMMITTEE of the WnoLE COUR.T held on Friday the 19th luly 1833. 
The Chairman laid before the Committee a Letter from the Rjght Honourable 

Charles Grant, dated the 13th Instant, recommendmg, as the Oplnton of His 
Majesty's Government, that the Company should not send any more ShIps to India 
o"r Chma, nor proceed with any more Contracts in tlus Country, nor send Cottori 
from India to'ChIna, nor' gIve Orders for the Provision or Pur,base of any more 

S IndIgo, 
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Indigo, Saltpetre, or Silk Piece Goods for the English Market; explaining the 
Views of the GovemmenJ: in regard to the Dlsposal of the Silk Filatures, and 
the Mode of selling the SIlk Itself; and observmg, that before any N ouficatlon IS 

made to the Me,rchants here of the Resolution to whIch the Court may come upon 
the latter Point, he shall be glad to receive such Rem~rks as they may consider It 
useful to offer. 

The said Letter was read; 
Whereupon tl)e Chairman communicated to the Committee the Letter from the 

Secret Commercial Committee to the Select Committee of Supracargoes at Canton, 
dated the 14th May last. 

The said Letter was lakewise read. 
The Chairman then submitted the Draft of Paragraphs for China, apPrIsing the 

Supracargoes that, in the Event of the Bill now before Parliament passmg mto a 
Law, no more Ships will be sent to Chma for Commercial Purposes, and that 
no more Tea is to be contrac:ted for or purchased by them on the Company's 
Account, and giving them InstructioIl$ as to the ReductIon of their Establishment 
there, in consequence of the altered State of Affairs. 

I And the sald Paragraphs, havmg been read, were on the Question approved. 
The Chairman then also laid before the CommIttee the Draft of Paragraphs for 

Bengal, in the Commercial Department, adverting to the Bill now before Parha
ment respecting the Company's Affairs, and stating that the Court have abandoned 
the IntentIon implied in their n.spatch, dated the 5th September last, relative to a 
ProvlSlon of IndIgo at Calcutta In 1833 and 1834, and have determmed to make 
no further Purchases of that Artlcle, or of .saltpeue or Sdk PIece Goods, and to 
send no more Cotton from rndla to ChIna, but obserVIng that the Purchase of 
8.1Ik In India must be contmued for 1834; 

Wheleupon the sa.Jd Paragraphs 'Yere read and approved. 

No. 14. 
At a COURT of DlkEcTons held on Friday the 19th July 1833. 

The Chairman submitted the Draft of Paragraphs for ChIna, which had been 
:lpproved In the CommIttee of the Whole Court, apprlSlng th~ Company's Supra .. 
cargoes at Canton that. 1D the Event of the Bill now before ParlIament pas~ing 
into a Law, no more Ships will be sent to China for CommercIal Purposes, and 
that no more Tea IS to be contracted for or purchased by them on the Company's 
Account, and giVIng them InstructIons as to the Reduction of their EstablIshment 
there, in consequence of the altered State of Affairs. . 

And the Sald Paragraphs, haVIng been read, were on the Question approved. 
The Chairman then laid before the Court the Draft of Paragraphs for Bengal, 

in the Commercial Department, lIkeWise agreed upon In the said CommIttee, 
adverting to the BIll now before ParlIament respectmg the Company's AffaIrS, 
and stating that the Court have abandoned the Intention implied in their Dlspatch, 
dated the 5th September last, relative to a Provision of IndIgo at Calcutta In 
1833 and J 834, and have determmed to make no further Purchases of that 
Arncle, or of Saltpetre or Silk Piece Goods, and to send no more Cotton from 
India to Chma, but observing that the Purchase of Silk In India must be 

.- cbntinued for 1834. 
Whereupon the said Paragraphs were read and approved. 
Wilham Wlgram Esq., Deputy ChaIrman, and WIlham AstelI- Esq., a Member 

of the Court, delIvered In their Dissents from the Paragtaphs for Chma ~bove 
recorded, which Dissents were read. 

DISSENT by WlLLIAM WWR.AM Esquire, Deputy Chairman, and by WILLIAM 
ASTELL EsqUIre. 

When the proper Period arrives I shall be prepared, if called upon, to state my 
\ OpimoD, wlthout Reserve, on the Scheme which may be finally resolved upon by 

Parliament fot the future Government of IndIa through the InstrumentalIty of the 
(1$6.) D S East 
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'No. 14 East IndIa Company; but I feel it to be my Duty, in the present Stage of the Pro-
ceedings, to place upon Record my Dissent from the Dispatch to Chma, which has 

C 
l\1mfuDte qf been approved by the Court thIS Day, and whIch IS based upon the Pnnciplcs con-

ollrt 0 Irectors, - h L L". h R h H h' f J 9th July 1833 tamed 10 t e etter lrom t e Ig t onourable t e PresIdent 0 the Board of 
____ - CommIssioners, of the 13th Instant, and which was read m Court on. Wednesday 

last. 
The Company wIll undoubtedly, under the proposed Plan, cease (rom all Com

mercIal Operations on their own Account; but If, by a lImited Conunuance of 
Trade, the FInancIal Resources of IndIa can be benefited, D conceIve it wIll be tbe 
wisest and Illost JUdICIOUS Course to pursue such Trade for the Purpose of cnabhng 
Territory more readlly to meet the addmonal pecuDlary Obhgauons which will, be 
charged upon that Territory under the contemplated Arrangement, which addi. 
tlonal Charge will amount to 455,9241- as per Estip:late laId before the House of 
Lords on the 4th of thiS Month, exclUSive of PensIons and Superannuations. I 

In my Judgment, such Benefit would be secured to IndIa, tE, instead of disposing 
Instanter of all the CommercIal Assets which are to be made over to the Crown, 
and of Immediately wlthdrawmg from further Emptoy all the Company's.own 
Ships and others now under Contract, those ShIps were to be sent out to China for 
the Purpose of bnngmg Home such a reduced Quantity of Tea .as might be 
determIned upon, With reference to the Markets both at Home and Abroad, as 
well as to the Interests of the pnvate Trader and the British PublIc. 

The ShIps 10 questIon, at a moderate Rate of Earning, would relieve pro tanto the 
Commercial Assets, I from whence such Compensation as may be awarded must be 
drawn; • 

The Commanders and Officers of such Ships would also be employed; 
The Warehouse EstablIshment 10 London, In part at least, would be retained; 

and 
The Factory at Canton would be rendered available: all whIch Measures would 

lessen the Claims whIch wIll be preferred. 
The 75,000 Pieces of Long Ells now in Warehouse would lIkcwlse be exported 

to ChIna, Instead of beIng dl"posed of 10 thiS Country. 
The Cotton, which Will have been prOVided 10 India to the Amount of nearly 

Half a Milhon Sterhng, would be laden (or Canton, whereby the Remittance (rom 
IndIa (a POInt I conSider of very great Importance) would be secured at least for a 
Time; and lastly, the great Deterioration 10 the Out-turn of the Assets generally, 
by a forced Sale of the Tea now 10 Store in this Country, (wblch Tea has been
prOVided under the Commutation Act,) as well as the senous Results to be appre
hended 10 Chma from a sudden and rotal Withdrawal of the East India Company 
from the Market there, would be averted. The prIvate Merchant would also be 
enabled gradually to enter IDto that Trade, more espeCIally as regards Tea, and the 
Transfer of that valuable Branch of Chma Commerce would more probably be 
effected Without any of those ConvulSions whIch may be anticipated from a hasty, 
dl-dlge$ted, and rUInOUS Plan, lO\'olvIng either the thrOWIng upon the Home Market 
a large Quantity of Tea in addition to that now in Warehouse, or of totally de
rangmg the Markets In ChIna, by occasionIng a great Fall in the Prace of the 
Article, which wIll have been prOVIded by die Tea Growers and Hong Merchapts 
in expectation of the usual Demand on the Part of the Company. • 

There IS, moreover, another Point of considerable Moment, which appears to me 
not to have received suffiCIent .Attention, and that i<o::, the UncertaIDty which \\111 

attend our future Intercourse with China. It remaInS to be seen how the Govern. 
ment of that Country wIll be dzsposed to recogmse the Subsutution of the new. 
Authorltles contemplated by the Trade Bill, and how far they wIll be dISposed to 
allow of a Duty bemg leVied In their Ports for the Maintenance of a Foreign Estab
hshment, and to permit the Authorities composmg such EstablIShment to impose 
and enforce Penalties and IDHlct Pumshments as well as to institute a local Court, 
whIch, as appears to me by the 6th Clause of the Bill, is to possess Admiralty Juns
diction \uthm the Chinese Empire. 

I must express my SallsfactJon under these Circumstances, that the East India 
Company wdl have no Share 10 thIS new Order o( Thmgs in Chma; for I cannot 
contemplate the proposed Measures without beIng Impressed With tile Conviction 
that jwe are assumlDg a Character towards the Chmese which cannot be maintalned 
upon PrinCiples of Justice or Pobcy. 

For these Reasons, and for others which I could urge if Time permitted, it is 
impOSSible for me to concur In the Views of HIS Majesty's Ministers, as stated in 

2 M~ 
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• 

Mr. Grant's Letter of the 13th of this Month, and now proposed to be communi
cated. to the Factory 1D Chma. 

East IndIa Hou'Ie,} 
19th July 1833 

(SIgned) W. WIGR.AM. 

Concurrmg In the Reasons contamed In the foregomg Dissent, I hereby affix my 
Signature. 

(SIgned) W. ASTELL. 
East IndIa Hou'Ie,} 

19th July 1833. 

PARAGRAPHS for CHlNA. 

Our President and Select Committee of Supracargoes at Canton 1D Chma. 

rara 2. In r~ference to the DIspatch from the Secret Commercial Commlttee~ 
dated tht 14th May lasf, we have to acquaInt you that a BIll (Copy of which as 
amended 1D the CommIttee forms a Number 1D the Packet) IS now In progress to 
effect an Arrangement for the future Government of IndIa, which BIll prOVIdes that 
the Trade of Great BrItam wIth Chma shall be opened from and after the 22d of 
AprIl 1834, and that our CommercIal Transactions shall be dosed wah all conve
nIent Speed after that Date. 

3' With these Important Measures In prospect, It has been Matter for seriOUS 
ConSIderatIon what InstructIons we should Issue to you regardmg a PrOVIsion of 
Teas next Season, the last whIch remams of our exclUSive PrIvIlege. 

4. If we could have restrIcted our View of thIS QuestIon to ConSIderatIons affectmg 
tIle Home Market, there would have been no Ddficulty In the DeclSlon, for as, con
sequent on .the PrO\ISIOnS of the CommutatIon Act, there WIll In April 1834 be 
on hand, and expected to arrIve, a Stock of Tea equal to Two Years ConsumptIon, 
It IS obvlOus]y deSirable, WIth a view to an advantageous Sale of that Immense 
Stock, that 110 Purchases should be made In the Intervemng Period. 

5. But we have necessaflly extended our VIew to ConSiderations affecting the 
Market In ChIna, wInch fQr a long Course of YearS" has been accustomed to the 
System of retammg a large Stock of Tea In England, and the Difficulty whIch has 
presented Itself to our MInds IS, how the Stock can be reduced WIthout derangIng 
the Chma Market. 

6 An Immediate Relaxatl~n by us of our e~cluslve PrIVilege, so as to allow 
pnvate Merchants to engage In the 1 rade prevIously to AprIl 1834, would not, we 
thInk, lessen the Difficulty, but even If It dId, extensive ImporratIons of Tea pur
chased dUTlng the Conunuance of our Pnvilege would have the Effect of materIally 
depreclatmg the Value of the Stock on hand, which we are bound, as far as pOSSible, 
to protect for the sake of the Indian Territory, to whIch It WIll Virtually belong 
when the Arrangements now pendmg are ·completed. 

7. The QueslJon has appeared to us to Involve a ChOIce only of EVIls, deeply 
affectmg not merely the Interests of India, but also the ProsperIty of the open Trade 
which It IS Intended shall take place between thIS Country and Chma. Under thIS 
Impression, we have conSIdered It to be our Duty to ask the OpInIOn and AdVIce of 
HIS Majesty's MInIsters, and In accordance wuh theIr RecommendatIons, expressed 
urdlstmct and unquahfied_Termss we appnze you,. that In the Event of the BIll now 
betore ParlIament meetIng with the final Concurrence of the Company, at'ld bemg 
sanctIoned by ParlIament, no more ShIps WILl- be sent by us to Chma for CommercIal 
Purposes, and that no more Tea IS to be contracted for or purchased by you on our 
Account. 

8. \¥ e have further to acquaIDt you, that as a reduced EstablIshment wIll be suf. 
ficlent for the Discharge of any Busmess that we can reqUIre In ChIna after the 
Termmatlon of the present Season l whether' for the Wmdmg-up of our CommercIal 
AffaIrS there, or for the Conduct of RemIttance Transactions, If any such should b~ 
entru~ted to you, you have our Authonty to permit any of our Servants who 
may \\Ish it, and whose Services may nat be reqUIred, to return to England on 
some of the last ShIps of the Season. If necessary, you may detam One Ship for 
the Purpose, takmg by Preference a Company's own ShIp. 
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No 14. 9. We wIll only add, that we are end~vouring to obtain Authority to enable 
____ us to transfer Servants of the China Esrabhshment to the Civil Service in India, 

Mmute or 'If such a Measure should appear to be desIrable. 
Court of Dlrector$# We are your lovmg Friends, 

19th July 1833 (Signed) JOHN COTTON. 

H.SHANK. 
C. MAIUORIBANKS. 
W. WIGllAM. 
W.AST!LL. 

London, 23d July 1833 

H. S' G. TUCKER, 
G.LYALL. 
J. R. CAllNAC. 
J. LOCH. 
G. RAIKES. 
W. S. CLAllKE. 
J. THORNHILL. 
J. FORBES. 

PARAGRAPHS for BENGAL. 

( Commercial Department.) 

W. YOUNG. 
R. C. FERGUSSON. 
R. JENKINS. 
P. VANS AGI'tEW. 
R. ELLICE. 
J. L. LUSHINOTON. 
11. ALP;XANDEa. 

Our Governor General in CounCIl :Lt Fort \Vdham In Bengal. 
I. A BIll is now in progress, which, should it meet with the final Concurrence 

of the Company, and be sanctIoned by Parliament, will effect an Arrangement for 
contmumg the Government of IndIa m the Company, they ceasing, whilst they 
possess that Government, to carry on Trade with eIther India or China. 

2. \Vlth thIS Important Measure in prospect, we have abandoned the Intention 
implied 1D our DI~patch, dated the 5th September last. relative to a Provision of 
IndIgo at Calcutta In December 18J3, and January and February 1834. and have 
determlOed to make no further Purchases of that Article, or of Salrpetre. or Silk 
Plece Goods, and to send no more Cotron from India to Chma. I 

3. 'We desIre that you wIll publicly notify this Determmation for the Informatlon 
of the mercantIle Community. 

4. It IS our Intention. at an early OpportuDlty, to write to you upon (he Subject of 
the SIlk Filature'f In the meantime It IS only necessary to state that the Purchase 
of Silk by you must be contmued for J S 34. .. 

5. We transmIt a Number 10 the Packet, Copy of ;1 Dispatch which we have 
addressed to the Supracargoes at Canton, relative to dlsconunumg our Commercial 
l'ran sactJons there. 

(SIgned) 
We are, Your affectionate Friends, 

By. ALEXANDEI(. C, MAajOlUBANKS. 
JOHN COTTON. W. WWllAM. 
B. SHANK. W. ASTELL. 
H. S. GtTUCKER. W. YOU~G. 
G. LYALl-. R. C. FERGUSSON 
JAMES R. CAllNAC. RD. JENKINS. 
JOHN LOCH. P. VANS AGNEW. 
GEORGE RAIKES, RUSSELL ELLICE. 
W. S. CLAllKE. 1. L. LUSHINOTON. 

London, 23d July 1833. 

No. ]5. 

No.1S. AT a COURT of DIRECTORS held on Tuesday the ~3d July 1833. 

MlDule of The Chairman laying before the Court a Copy of the Bln "for effecting an 
Court of Directors, Arrangement with the IndIa Company, and for the better Government of HIS 

23d July 1833 Majesty's IndJan Territones ," as amended in the Committee of the House of 
Commons on the 19th Instant; • 

It was, on a MOtion, resolved, That the said amended Bdl be referred to the 
Consideration of a CommIttee of the Whole Court; • 

Whereupon the Court resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole Court 
a ccordmgly. 



No.16: 
AT a COMMITTEE of the WHOLE COUR.T held on Tuesday the ~3d July 1833. 

The Chairman submitted the Draft of a proposed Letter to the RIght Honourable 
Charles Grant, statmg, that the Court have had before them the BIll for effectmg an 
Arrangement wIth the Company and for the future Government of India as 
amended in the Committee of the House of Commons5 requestmg, on the Grodnds 
therem stated, tha~ $ufficlent Time may be allowed prevlOusly to the ThIrd Readmg 
of the Bill to enable the Proprietors, should they thmk fit, to prefer a Petmon 
agamst It; and obsernng, that the Court wIll convene a General Court for Fnday 
next, for the ConsideratIon of so Important a Subject 

The said Letter was read, and, on the QuestIon, approved. 
The Committee taking Into consIderatIon the Draft of a further Letter to 

Mr. Grant, submittmg the Opmlon of the Court In reference to Clause A. of the 
East India BIll, whIch provIdes that CIvil Servants now employed at St. Helena 
shall be eligIble to Offices ill India, that as St. Helena, WIth all the Stores and 
Property thereon, are by the BIll vested in the Crown, It WIll remam WIth HIS 
Majestis Government, and not WIth the Company, to take charge of the Servants 
upon the Estabusnment. 

The saId Letter was bkewlse read and approved. 

No. 17. 
AT a COURT of DIRECTORS held on Tuesday the 23d July 1833' 
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The Chairman submItted the Draft of a Letter to the Right Honourable Charles M t f 
lOU eo 

Grant, whIch had been agreed upon In the CommIttee of the Whole Courr, Court of Dlrectors 
requesung, m reference to certam obJectlOnable Clauses In the amended BIU, that 23d Julv 1833 ' 
suffitient Time may be allowed prevIously to the Third Readmg of the BIll to 
.enable the ProprIetors, should they thlDk fit, to prefer a Petltlon to Parhament 
3zamSt It, and statlOg that the Court WIll convene a General Court for Friday next, 
the earlIest Day upon whIch It can WIth PlOprlety be summoned to meet, for the 
ConsIderatIon of so Important a Subject. 

And the saId Letter, havmg been read, was, on the Question, approved. 
The Chairman then submitteq the Draft of another Letter to the RIght Honour

'able Charles Grant, whIch had been approved by the saId CommIttee, submItting 
the Court's Oplmon III reference to Clause A. of the East IndIa BIll, as amended, 
whIch proVides that CIVIl Servants now employed at St. Helena shall be eligIble to 
Office III India; that as St. Helena, WIth all the Stores and Property thereon, are 
by the BIll vested In the Crown, It wIll remain WIth HIS Majesty's Government, 
and not WIth the Company, to take cha'rge of the Servants upon that Estab
lIshment. 

And the said Draft of a Letter, havmg been read, was lIkeWIse approved. 
RIchard Jenkins EsqUIre, a Member of the Court, dehvered III hIS Dissent from 

the Oplmons expressed by the Court III the Paper of Observations and Sug$estlOns 
on the India Bdl, approved by them on the 9th Instant, so far as the same relate 
to the College at HaIleybury, whIch was read 

•• It was on a MotId'n resolved, That the whole of the Proceedmgs relatIng to the 
BIll now before ParlIament respectmg the East India Company's Charter which 
have taken place smce the last Commumcauon td the General Court upon that 
Subject, as also the ProceedIngs respecting the Company's CommerCial Contracts 
and Engagements, together WIth any Dissents recorded upon those Pomts, be prmted 
for the Intormatlon of the ProprIetors I 

Draft of an AdvertIsement convenmg a SpeCial General Court for FrIday nex;t 
the !l6th Instant, to ta.ke lOto consIderation the IndIa Charter B1I1 as amensled In the 
Committee of the House of Commons, and now ordered for a Third Readmg, 
and gIVing Notice that further Papers respectmg the said Bill are pn'1ung, and will 
be 'ready for DelIvery to the Propnetors on Fnday Mormng at '1 en o'Clocks was 
then read and approved. 
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LETTElt from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to the Right Honourable 
CHARLES GRANT. 

Sir, East India House. 23d July J833-
The Court of Directors of the East India Company have had before them the 

Bill for effecting an Arrangement with the Company, apd fpr tbe fQtl1rc Govern. 
ment of India, as amended in the Committee; and observing, as they do, with 
great Regret, that no PrOVision is made in the Bill for th., regular Communication 
of the Cases of Difference between the Board and the Court to Parliament, which 
is hecessary for the Exercise of its paramount Control, tht; Court request that 
sufficient Time may be allowed previously to the Third Readin~ of the BIll to 
enable the Propnetors, should they think fir, to prefer a Petition against it; a 
Coutse which they may probably deem it expedient to adopt for the Reason which 
we have 'given, and also because, independently of other objectionabJe Enactments, 
the Bllr provides for the Creation of several new Offices at a large Expence, for a 
much heavier Augmentation of Charge 'in the Ecclesiastical EstabHshment than 
you appear yourself to have contemplated, -and for the ContInuance of an exclusive 
System of Edu,cation for the CIVil Service of India, under a most exceptionable 
Mode of Nommation, at an Expence to the Company of Five hundred Pounds for 
every Writer, independently of the Charge made to Wi Friends. 

The Court will convene a General Court for Friday next, the earliest Day upon 
which it can with Propriety be summoned to.. meet for the ConsideratJon of so 
important a Subject. 

We have the Honour to be, &c. 

The Right Honourable Charles Grant, 
&c. &c:. &c. 

(Signed) C. MAlU01UDANKI. 
W. WIORAM.· 

, 
LE'l'TElt from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to the Right Honourable 

CHARLES GltANT. 

Sir, East IndIa House, 23d JuJ, 1833. 
In reference to Clause A. of the East India Bill, whIch- provides that Civil 

Servants now employed at St. Helena shall be eligible to Offices m India, we have 
the Honour to submIt to you the Opinion of the Court of DIrectors, that as 
St. Helena, WIth all the Stores and Properly thereon, are by Jhe BIll vested in the 
CrQ.wn, I~ wt1l remain with HIS Majesty's Government, and n9t with the Company, 
to take cbarge of the Servant, upon the Estabbshment. 

We have the Honour to be, &c. 
(SIgned) C. MAIUOJUBANXa. 

The Right Honourable Charles Grant, W. WIG RAN. 
&c. &c. &c. 

DISSENT by RICHARD JENKINS Esquire. 
I oppose myself with much DIffidence to the Opinion expressed by the Court in 

the Paper of Observations and Suggestions on the India Bill, which passed on 
Tuesday the 9th Instant, on the Subject of the College at Halleybury. 

In the first place, I can by no means bring myself to admit that an appropriate 
Educallon for the CivIl Servants of the Company, even with regard to intellectual 
and literary SubJ~cts, correspondmg WIth the Amount and Quautr of the Acquire
ments whIch have been pronounced to be necessary, IS to- be obtained elsewhere: so 
well or so cheaply as m the College, or that any Plan of Exammation can be framed 
for ascertaining satisfactonly the real and relative Proficiency of the young Men 
destIned {or IndIa whJch wIll not be open to many and great Objections, if ,!C relJ 
upon tha~ alone.. WJth respect moreover to good Pnnclples and Habits, which we 
ought to consider at least of equal Importance with hterary and sciennfic Attain
ments, I should lament the Substitution of mere Testimonials fot a probationary 
Course of Conduct, as at the College, under the Eye and subject to the Superin
tendence and Regulation Df those Authonties who are dIrectly respOnsible for their 
Appomtments, and morally so for the Good or Evil winch may result to the People 

of 
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of India from their future 'Behaviour in the hIgh Trusts for which they are No. 17 
destined...· -

With these VIews, I entIrely coincide with the Sentiments expressed in a Report c MlDfuDte Oft 
f d ourt 0 lret or5, 

o t~e Commmee of Correspondence ated October J 804, as quoted by Dr. Batten 23d July 1833 
In hIS very abJe EVIdence before the pubbc Sub-CommIttee of the House of Com-
mons in July last, that the de~tJned CIvIl Servants "~hould not be left to such 
Chance of AcquisitIon as the Routine of Publtc. or Country Schools may under 
all the Varieties of Situation. Tutorage, Example, and other Clrcumstanc~s mCl-
dent to Persons collected from every Part of the United Kmgdom, afford them 
There aught to be One Course and Standard of appropnate Education for them, 
and to thls.Eud One Place of InstructIOn." 

Although, therefore, I am not dIsposed to deny that greater FacIlIties eXIst at present 
f~r'enabling young Men to acqwre both the European and Oriental Branches of 
Knowledge that are demanded of them than at the PerIod of the EstablIshment of 
the College, It must be proved to. me that those Means are equal 0; nearly equal to 
these furnIShed by the E~st IndIa College before 1 should thmk It wise to abohsh 
the latter, which is generally acknowledged to have answered In a considerable 
Degree the Ends for which It was mstltuted. 

If there are Means to be found out of the College of obtaimng EClucatlon In the 
various prescnbed Branches to the deSIred Pomt, at least there IS no One Institution 
that combInes all; and my Opimon that such an EducatIon IS not elsewhere 
attainable. IS furthe~ strengthened by the Fact stated by Dr. Batten, that the 
mJmmum QualIfication for the Examination before the London Board, as designatmg 
Fitness in the ~xammed to go out to India, IS scarcely supenor to that required for 
Students entering Halleybury. It is true the London Board was established to meet 
a. temporary Demand;. but why was the Test not raised when the ImmedIate 
Pressure was removed? There were In fact Three Degrees or Classes approachmg 
to the Hruleybury Standard, yet It appears that even after I 8~9 (tbe Board havrng 
been estabhshed lD 1826) out of Thirty-four young Men that passed for IndIa not 
One reached the Fust Class, and only Seven the Second. 

I conceive then that we must eIther mfer that the present Test at the College IS too 
high, or that the Educatlo~ out of Doors IS not expected to work up to It. The 
general OpIDlon however seems to be, that even the Test at the College IS not high 
enough; and this bemg admitted, I am suIl more persuaded that no System but one 
concentrated as that at the College IS for all the Purposes 10 VIew, and acknowledged 
to be competent to Degrees of educauonal EffiCiency greatly beyond any thmg that 
has yet been Jaid down for It, can accomplIsh the Task. 

In short, In my humble Judgment, the hIgher the QualificatIon fixed~ and 
the f~wer the Prrzes, whIch under the mcreasmg IntroductIon of the Natives 
of IndIa mto pubhc Employment must be the Case, and nlust render necessary 
.also that hIgher Quahficauon, the greater the DIfficulty of CIvIl Servants bemg 
otherWIse supplied than through an exclUSive Estabh~hment lIke the College at 
Hadeybury. 

To go farther into an ExaminatIon of thIS Question, however, I suppose 1t WIll 

pardly be denied that there must be a peculIar System of Education tor the CIvIl 
ServIce in IndIa; and If so, there must eIther be a separate InstItution for It, or 
~me of our publiC Schools or Colleges must be so modelled as to afford It. The 
Demand for W flters would not, I may venture to assert, provIde Students enough 
to rovet ~o ,any pnvate InstItution the .Expence of Masters of suffiCIent SkIll and 
Knowledge to Impart the prescrIbed Quantum of the Jatter to the Asptrants for 
lJl,dlcln Appointments, together with that of mamtalnmg a System of Dlsclplme 
spe~lally .~ulted to the nondescnpt Age of the young Men. If, agaIn, Teachers 
only were c:ongregared lIt one Place, how are the Morab and Conduc, of the young 
Men to he du'ected 1 It may be said that they would be better under the Eye of 
thelr Parent" or Frsends In the latter respect; but are whole Famlbes to mIgrate 
for the:: .Purpose to the POInt of Educanon, and from whence, In tblS Case, are the 
T,cStIJllOOla)s of good Conduct to emanate? If, agalD, they must be placed under 
so~e Tutor for the Purpose, here, would be a double Expence. • 

SImIlar Objections WIll apply to any Plan for moddlIng existmg Schools or 
Umverslties to meet tbe EXigency, and.I conSIder the Arguments of Mr. Robert 
Grant, as quoted In Dr.jBatten'.s Evidence" agaInst the SubStitutIon of the lattet to 
be unatlswerable. 

llaileybury then is at any rate th~ only lnslltubon CXlStlOg that combmes both 
the lIterary Education and moral Probation deemed necessary for young Men of 
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No. ] 7 the Age propel" for entering the Civil Sernce of India to possess and give Proofs of 
to those who are responsIble for their Appointm:nts. · 

C ~tlmfuDte of If the usual Degree of Knowledge attaInable by Boys up to the Age of Nineteen 
our 0 nectors, PI f Ed· I h Md· 23d lui, 1833. or Twenty at aces 0 ucatlon accesslb e to t e pecumary eans an Circum-

stances of the rising Y omh of the Kmgdom in the Rank of Gentlemen WIll suffice, 
a public Exammation as proposed, wIth Tesumonials of respectable Conduct in addI
tIOn, would probably be enough. 1 am not sure:. however, that sucb IS the Meaning 
of the Court; but If it IS, I am not of that Opmlon; if Jt is not, I am satisfied that 
a high Test of Quahficatlon cannot be mamtamed under any System but that of the 
East India College. ' 

With regard to the Dlsadvanta.ge supposed to arise from. confining the Asso. 
elations of Youth destmed for ForeIgn ServIce to CompanioDs all having [he same 
Destmatlon .. If that Disadvantage were glymg them Feelmgs and Pre.Judlces cxcll1. 
slv~ly connected with lndla, l,should rather desir.e than deprecate luch a Result. 
It appears, however, to be thought on the other Hand by spme, and particularly 
by a Gentleman who has had extensiv~ Means. of formmg a Judgment on the 
Subject, (I mean Mr. ElphlIl.Stone,) that the young Men from Halleybury have 
generally a PrejUdICe agamst IndIa and every thlDg .connected with it. 1 cannot 
concelye how the mere CIrcumstance of bemg educated at Hatleybury should have 
the latter Effect any more than how Perbons educated for any other Destlnabon 
or ProfeSSIOn should necessarIly contract slnular Aversions. 1'hey must arIse ill 

• this Case either from extraneous Circumstances or from something wrong JQ the 
Illternal Regulauons of the College. I should say, however, that a young Man 
who was capable of takmg up such a Prejudice at Halleybury would have con
tracted the same anywhere else, and where It is not brought Wlth the young Men 
from Home, I should 1athe, refer It to another Cause, noticed by Mr. Malthus in 
hIS Pamphlet on the Subject, pubbsbed In J 813, as one of the ComplaInts then 
made agaInst the College, "that many Students acquire such a Taste for the 
,:Europea_n Part of their Education, that they do nol pay suffiCient AttentIon tu the 
Onental Pact, and that by their protracted Stay in England they strengthen so 
,much the Ties which )Jmte them to their Ftlends and their Native C(,untry, that 
they are too ullwlllmg to leal e It." 

1 would further beg to quote the following Passage, which answers the Argu
ment of ExclUSIveness In a Manner In which I perfectly concur. 

H In t~e free ConstitutIon of thIS Cpuntry It IS surely of great Importance that 
our OffiCj!rs of the Army and Navy should not lose the Feehngs of Cmzens; but 
If It IS Imperiously necessary that their EducatIon should firush sooner than the 
usual Course of Scbool and U DIversity DIsclplme permits, and If they are reqUired 
to know certam Branches of SCIence appropnate to their ProfeSSions whIch are 
not taught In the common Places of Education, we do not heSItate to separate 
them for a Tmle Irom other Boys; trustmg, and trusting 1 think Justly. that while 
they are hvmg under the BntIsh Constitution, and seeing contmually their Parents 
and Fnends, and hearmg thelc Conversation, they are not hkely to lose the Habiu 
and FeelIngs of BrItish CitIzens." 

Moreover I am dlSpos~d to approve rather than deprecate the Association com
plamed of, m another pomt of VIew. Having myself had the Honour -of bemg 
brought up in the College of Fort WIlham, as orlgmally establlshe4 by Marquess 
Wellesley, and which assOCIated me With my Cantemporanes of the CIVil Service 
on the Three Ec;tabhshments, I must be allowed to say that I have derJYed a high 
Degree of personal Pride and Comfort, and I wIll venture to add the pubhc 
Service has been rather benefited than !nJured in the various Scenes in which we 
have been engaged In common, from the Effect of the FrIendships 1 then formed. 
WIthout undervalumg, then, that more general Intercourse through an Education 
..d~rtved from the less ex~lu~lve·Estabhshments of publiC Schools and Uruversities, 
I thmk that for one Ray of Happmess WblCh such an ASSOCIation might impart 
Abroad, and a few more ~attered Rays casually lehghted In intermedIate Visits to 
thIS CounJry, or on a final Return to It In the DeclIne of LIfe after the best Part 
ha:, been spent 1D IndIa, the College of Ha,leybury may be the means of cheering 
..t4e long NIght of Bamshment frpm thelt Native Land with tbe unintermJtted 
Warmth of pur~ and dIsinterested Attachment, givmg moral Strength in Dangers 
end Temptatlons, and Comfort 1D SIckness and AdversIty, surely to be wished fot 
rather than demed to our-ServantStm IndIa. But it seems to be forgotten tbat tbe 
CIvIl ServIce m IndIa IS thrown mto a Mass of about Five Times its Number of 
MIlItary Men" Kwg's and Company'$J to whom thIS Exclusiveness does not apply; 
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llud!scattered as theform~r are through in imn'1en~e Rf!gionl I cannot but think NOoJ7. 
t~at the sbght D~gree .of elective Attraction generated from the Recollection of 
'Cornmon Studies and common Pursuits at Hadeybury is rather desirable thah other- Mmute of 
WIse under such Circumstances. Court of DJreetors, 

O h h h • r T 1 23dJulv J833 
- t er Objections w IC In lormer lmes were strong y urged against the College 

have, I beheve, been greatly obvIated by later RegulatIons, and I cannot doubt that 
a further RevIsion of the Establishment would lead to the Removal of any Imper
fections that may still remain uncorrected, and that may !;lot be mseparahle from 
such InstitutIons. 

The Question of Expence is doubtless one not to be overlooked, but it reqUIres 
to be considered under an enlarged View of all the EXIgenCIes of the Case. It 
appears by Mr. Aubel's EVidence that the average Cost to the Company of each 
Wnter from Haileybory in: the Twenty-five Years from the Foundation cf ~le 
College to 183o.jl.has been 3861. 12.r. lOcludmg the BUlldmg, or 2841. ~s. 6!d. 
exclUSive of it. Besides this the annual Expence of each Wnter In Bengal untIl 
the AbolItion of the College was about, 6601 per Annum; but agamst this we may 
set the Expence to. Government of each Writer In India gomg out at the Age usual 
until Halleybury ~s establIshed up to their entermg upon any Duty beyond that 
of mere Clerks. \ 
, That an equal Efficieney in the CIVlI Service dunng these Twenty-five Years 
could have heen attamed WIthout that Establrshment, or the more e~penslve cne of 
Marquis \Vellesley In India, is at least e>..treme1y doubtful. Indeed I may gO' 
further; and assert that the Means SaId to be so ready at hand In England at present 
of InstructIOn m OrIental as well as other Pursuits, scarcely yet made 'Common as 
Branches of Academical Instruction elsewhere than at Halleybury, are mamly owmg 
to the Encouragement gIven to them 10 the Two InstitutIons mentIoned, and con
sequently that for a great Part of the Period an equal Education was not attaulabIe 
elsewhere. 

I should, however, have no HesitatIon In laymg down the Prmciple broadly, that 
the govermng Power for Bntl~h IndIa must bear a certam Portion of the Expence 
of brmgmg'up a Supply of young Men for Its ServIce as long as the FunctIonanes 
are to be furmshed from Great Brltam on any thmg lIke the present System as 
to theIr Age or QuahficatlonS,. and that the Amount so paid must cover the 
Ddference between. the Expence of an average EducatIon for Gentlemen In 
EngJand and that for Bntlsh Functionaries In India. The extra Charges of a 
COllrse of Study for the dIfferent ProfeSSIons In England even are hot all borne 
by the IndIVidual$- themselves" but are defrayed In part out of the Endowment, 
whIch have formed the anginal Funds of the Schools .. and Colleges where they are 
educated, though the Success. or FaIlure IS In most Cases rather a pnvate than a 
publIc Concern.. It IS certaInly so until the AspIrant reaches some hIgh Post, 
~hlch however he seldom can WIthout gIvmg Proofs of hIS Merit,. and even there 
his FaIlure cannot hurt th~ Community so much as himself. 

What, on the contrarYt is the Case of young Men appomted to the CIVIl SerVIce 
in IndIa r- Every Step of theIr' Career lS or may be of Importance to the People ot 
IndIa. to the. BritIsh Character, and to the very Ex.tstence of our Empire. 

To use the Words of Lord Wellesley, "They arc:: requued (and that frequently 
;).t a very early PerIod after theIr Arnval In India) to dIll charge the FunctIOns of 
Magistrates, Judges, Ambassadors, and Governors of provInces In all the com .. 
plIcated and extenSIve Rerations of those sacred Trusts and exalted Stations, and 
under pecuhar Circumstances which greatly enhance the Solemruty of every publIc 
Obligauon and aggravate the DIfficulty of every publIc Charge. TheIr I~utles are 
those of Statesmen In every other Part of the World, with no other charactenstIc 
Differences than the Obstacles opposed by an unfavourable Chmate, a foreIgn 
Language, the peculIar Usages and Laws of IndIa, and the Manners of ItS 

fuhabltants." 
With an EducatIon in vleW'dlrected to such Purposes, t cannot think that the 

:Sums already expended have been dlsproportIoned to the Object, but there se~tns 
no Reason why the Students should not be called upon to pay a greater Share of 
the Expence thall hitherto ... The present reduced State of the Numbers of Students 
cannot contmue; but If It should, the Demand for htgher QualificatIon. under the. 
Changes In IndIa, both as to the unrestncted Adnnsslon of Europeans mto the 
Country and that of the NatIves mto publIc Employments, WIll be m the Inverse 
Rad~of the Numbers of the Functionarles. 

Upon the whole then, wben It 1& conSIdered that; th~ original Expence of ~the 
( ] 56.) E S BUIldlDg$ 
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No.1'!. BuiId"mgs requisite lor such an Instrtu"tion has been already incurred ; that we have 

M --;- £ collected under it an Assemblage of able Officers and Professors, such as perhaps 
Court ::;.uD.r~C1OrsJ cannot be found elsewhere; that it has sent out to India & Succession of young 

23d July 1833. Men, qualified in a superior Degree fOf the arduous Duties for whIch they are 
destmed; that no otber Institution exists to supply its Place, and that the Prospect 
of a Demand for Writers is so confined as to render it very unlikely that .it can 
generate the Foundation or supply the Expences of such an Institution without the 
Aid of public Funds; when, above all, the paramount Obhgation of sendmg out 
Functionaries whom we know to possess the proper Degree of religious and moral 
as well as hterary: and scientIfic AcqUirements, and the Difficulty of obtaining the 
requIsIte Proof of such Acquirements by means of Tests and Examinations, WIthout 
a probationary Course of Education under the Eye of Authonty in such an 
Instltution as Haileybury, are added '0 this Account, I sincerely hope that 'he 
Determinanon of HIS Majesty'S MIDisters to give it a further Tnal "all be per. 

No. IS. 

Mmute of 
Committee of 

the Whole Court, 
24th July J 833. 

No. 19. 

I severed ID. 
I should further hall with Satisfaction any Prospect of the Restoration of the 

College of Fort Wilham on something bke the comprehensive Plan of Marquess 
Wellesley, to complete, in connexion mth that of HaiJeybury, the Education of 
our young C1VIlIans in the Oriental Langua~es, to afford Encouragement and 
Support to our own Countrymen in tbe Culttvation of Oriental PurSUlts, as weJl 
as to prove to our Nanve Subjects the Interest taken and the Respect felt by tho 
Government for their National Luerature, and tOJ aid in forwarding such a Degree 
of Amalgamation between us and them, in Education and sooal Habtts; as may 
be in consistency With that Equality lD Pobucal RJghts, and eventually in l'olujcat 
Power, to which we are endeavourmg to raIse them. 

(Signed) ReJINKIN •• 
EasLIndl& House,} 

23d JuJy 1833. 

No. IS. 
AT a COMMITTEE of the WHOLE COURT held on Wednesday the 24th July J833-

The Committee proceeding to take into Consideration the East India. Bill, as the 
same has been amended In the Committee of the House of Commons, and the BilL 
haVIng been read; 

The Chairman submitted the Draft of a Petition to the House of Commons, 
praying that the Blll may be so modified and ahered as to meet the Objection. set 
forth lD the Petition: -

And the same having been read; 
It was resolved, That it be re~ommended to the Court of Proprietors to petuion 

Parliament respectmg the BIll ordered for ~ Third Readmg on Friday next, and 
that the Petition now read be approved and submItted to the General Couft on. 
Friday next, for thelt Adoption .. 

No. 19. 

AT a,CouRT ofDIRECTOR.S held on W~dnesday the 24th luly 18.13. 

Cou:~~~~r~~tors The Chairman laId befor~ the Court the following Resolution of the Committee. 
24th July 1833. ' of the Whole Court held tbia Day; whIch was read, viz. 

II Resolved, That it be re~ommended to tbe Court of l'roprictor$ to petJtion 
Parltament respectmg the BIll ordered for a Third Reading on Friday next, and 
that the; PetItion now read be approved and subnutted to the General Court on: 
Friday next. for their Adoption." • 

The Draft of a Petition to the Honourable House of Commons, therewith sub
mitted, was Ilkewi~ (ead, representing to the House the Objections of the Company I 
to certam Clauses of the BIll now before Parliament, fOJ; " dfccting an .Arrange-4 
ment with the IndIa Company, and for the better Govemment of JllS Maiesl,'. 

"ll IndIan 
I 
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tl'ldian TerritorIesl' and ptaying the House so to modify and alter the SaId BilT as No 19 
to meet those ObjectIons; and stating. that If it should be the Pleasure of the House -
fo hear Counsel In support and explanation of the ObJectIons, Counsel are prepared MlDute of 
to -appear accordmgly, at such TIme as the H~use may be pleased to appoint. c;~~ °J\lPJ;e~~~rs, 

And the Court baYIng debberated thereon; y 
Resolved, Tbat it be accordIngly recommended to the Court of Proprietors to 

petition ParlIament respecting the Bill ordered for a Third Readmg on Friday next • 
and tbat the Petition now read be approved, and submitted to the General Court o~ 
Friday next, for: their Adoption. 

No. 20. 

'AT a COUR'r O(DIl~.ECTOllS held on Friday the 26th July J833 No 20 

A Letter from the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, dated at the IndIa Board l\Il~ of 
the ~5th Instant; advertIng to the WIsh of the Court as expressed Itt the Chairman Court of DIrectors, 
and Deputy Chairman.'s'Letter of the 23d Instant, that the Third ReadIng of the 26th Julv 1833 
East India Bill may be postponed, lD order to allow sufficient Time for the Court 
of Proprietors, should they thmk fit, to prefer a Petition agamst it, and statmg the 
Grounds uponrwhIth he declInes to mterfere WIth the' Arrangement whIch has been 
made by the House of Commons for carrying the Bill through Its ensumg Stage, 
being read; also, 

Another Letter from Mr. Grant, dated the 25th Instant, observmg, In reply to 
the Letter from tbe Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman of the 2Sd In4cant, respectmg 
Clause A. of the East India Bdl, that whIle he agrees WIth them that It will remaIn 
with HIs Majesty's Government to take charge of the Servants upon the St. Helena 
Estabhshmsnt, stdl, as the Clause is only permIssIve, he does not foresee that any 
Inconvemenc!e is lIkely to arIse out of the ProvIsIOn of that Clause, as It wIll rest 
with the Court to act upon It, or not, at theIr own Discretion, 

Ordered, That the saId Letters be referred to the ConSIderation of a Committee 
of the Wpole Court. 

James Rlvett Carnac Esq., a Member of the Court, delIvered In hIS Dissent 
from the Coun's Resolution of the 24th Instant, approvmg, and recommending for 
the Adoption of the General Court, the Draft of -a Petmon to the Honourable 
Hause of Commons agamst the Bill now before that House on the Subject of the 
Company',s Charter, whlch was read. 

LET\TEll ftom the Right Honourable ~BAJl.LES GRA~T to the ClJAIR)fAN and 
Dt:FUTY CHAIRMAN .. 

Gentlemen, IndIa Board, 25th JulT 1833 
In reference to the WJsh of the Court of Directors, as expressed in your Letter 

of the 23d Instant, that the Thud Readmg of the East India Bin may be postponed, 
In order to allow suffiCIent Time for the Court of Propnetors, should they thmk 
nt, to prefer a Petuion agamst It, I beg to assure you, that I'should be well dIS
posed to meet the Wish of the Court, If I could discern any suffiCient Ground for 
delayzng the Progress of the BIll; but as the several POInts adverted to by you 
have already been maturely weighed and consIdered, and as on the Third Readmg 
there WIll be a further Opportumty of DISCUSSion, I trust that I shall not InCur the 
Imputanon of Ullcourteousness, or of a DeSire to preCIpitate the Measure, If I 
decline to mterfere with the Arrangement which has been made by the House 
of Commons for carrymg the BIll through its ensuing Stage. 
_ The Court must be aware that at thIS late Penod of the Session, when many 
Important Questions remam to be dlSposed of, the Order agreed upon by the 
House for the DISCUSSIOn of those Questions ought not to be disturbed Without 
urgent Cause. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(SIgned) CfIAB.l.'ES GR.ANT. 

The' Chalrma~ and Deputy Chairman. 
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LiTTER from the Right Honourabl~ CHAllLES GB;ANT to t1te CHAUUIIAH aA4 
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 

Gentlemen, India Board, 25th JIl!11833. 
In reply to your :Letter of the 23d Instant, respecting CI~use A. of t~e East 

IndIa Bill, I beg to observe, that whIle I agree with you that It wdl remam wah 
HIS Majesty's G"overnment to take charge of the Servants upon tbe S~ Helena 
Establishment, still, as the Clause is only permissive, 1 do not foresee that any In
convenience IS ltkely to arise out of the Provision of ~t Clause, as it WIll rest 
wah the Court of DIrectors to act upon It, or nof, at their own DIscretion. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(SIgned) ~ CHAllLES GB.ANT. 

The ChaIrman and Deputy Chairman. 

DISSENT by JAMES RIVETT CAllNAC Esq. 
I have hItherto confined the Remarks which I have felt it necessary to make on 

the Points that have ansen In the cour~e of the Negotiations with HIs Majesty's 
Goverllment on the Subject of the Company's Charter to Discussions. in the Court 
of Directors, but I now feel the PerIod has arrived when it is my Duty to cn
deavour to put beyond MIsconception the Sentiments which I entertain on this 
Important QuestIOn, by placmg them upon Record, and 1 do this in the Shape of a 
DIbsent to the Resolutton.of Wednesday last, approving of a Petition to the House 
of, Commons, whIch It IS proposed to submit for the Adoption of the Court of 
Propnetors thIS Day. I do not object to the Act of petitioning, but to the Stress 
whIch I con,celve, to have been unnecessarIly laId on some of the Points whIch it is 
proposed to urge on the Attention of ParlIament agamst the Bill appointed for the 
ThIrd ReadIng this Evening. 

Dlffe~ences of 0plmon have naturaIly arisen in a Matter which involves so great 
a Departu(e fJom the System under which the Company have hitherto honourably 
and advantageously dIscharged their Part In the Government of India, and those 
Differences are more or less strong accordmg to the VJews which indiVIdual Mem
bers may have taken of the PnnClples upon which the Compromise was originally 
based, and IS now In Its Progress to Completion. I should have been glad had it 
been thought fit to have continued the Company In the same Position towards India 
and Chma as that In which they stood under the Act of 1813. I think theIr Com. 
merclal and PohtIcal Funcuons were united benefiC1ally for the Interests both of 
IndIa and of England, and I have never contemplated the entire Abandonment of 
all Trade by the Company Without consldermg It to Involve the Sacrifice of a 
posItIve Advantage to the pecumary Interests of Indla. 

In expressmg these OpInIons I would desire, however, to guard myself against 
being understood as mamtammg that the EXistence of the Company's Commercial 
Character is essential to the benefiCial ExerCIse of their Polmcal Functions. HOld I 
thought so, I should not have concurred in recommending the Proprietors to cease 
from Trade, and to consent to place theIr Property on the Security of Indian Terri. 
tory. I consIder India to have benefited very largely by the Apphcation of the 
surplus CommercIal Profits of the Company's Trade, and I think England has 
denved a large and steady Revenue, whtlst the PublIc have been supplied umnter .. 
ruptedly In an almost Indispensable Arucle of ConsumptIon, of a QualJtyand at a 
Pnce whlch may not be secured to them under the proposed Change. I likewise 
most fully admit [hat the Members of the Court, m theIr individual Capacity, may 
have denved considerable WeIght from the Influence Inseparable from the Manage. 
ment of a Commercial Concern of vast Magnitude; but viewJDg tbe Court 
of DIrectors In theIr collectlve Capaclly, and m reference to the Political 
Relation In whIch they are placed towards IndIa, I do not beheve that their Com. 
merclal Character has oper_ated In the least degree benefiCially, whilst it IS my 
ConVIction that It has not mduced any Change ot Opinion where a Difference may 
have arisen l?etween the Board of Control and themselves on Matters of Govern. 
ment. NothIng, 1 apprehend, can bt:.lter dlustrate the CorrecrneEs of tbis VIew 
than the folIowmg Remark of the Cot!r't of DIrectors, in their Mmute of tbe 
15th July 1813, when they recommended the last Charter to the Acceptance of 
the P.roprietors; cc The general Powers of Superintendence and Control given 
(to the Board) by former Charters are in realtty so large, that if they had been 
exercised dhberally or vexatIously, jt mIght have been difficult for the Court of 
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Direttors, to perform th.eit Functions. and m respect to the present Powers much 
will depend on the Spmt m which ~hey aT~ admlOlstered." 
" Such was the DeclaratIon when die Company possessed the greatest Commercial 

Power; those Powers had no WeIght polltlcally, but calm and deliberate Remon
strance had ItS Influence, and frequently produced (as I have no Doubt should 
Occasion arise, willm future produce) a ModificatIon or Accordance o~ POlOts 
of .Ddference betwc:en the Two HOlne AuthorItIes. 

After one of the mOst mIDute and protracted InvestigatIons In the AffaIrS of the 
East India Company, which has ever taken place, and whIch was Instituted for the 
avowed Purpose of enablmg ParlIament to deCide on the Terms of a future Agree
ment between the PublIc and the Company, HIS Majesty's MmIsters submItted 
theIr Scheme to the ConSIderation of the Company, at the same TIme they 
expressed their Readiness to weigh the MerIts of any other Plan which mIght be 
suggested as an AlternatIve. The Court of DIrectors did not see fit to propose 
any other Plan, but they commuDJcated unreservedly thelT OpmlOns and ObjectIons 
to the Plan of the Government. To these Objections HIs Majesty's MIDlsters 
replIed, and the NegotIation has throughout been conducted In a Spmt of Com
promIse by which Term I understand to mean a Compact, In whIch ConcesSIons are 
to be made on each SIde. Important Concessions have been made. One pnncIpal 
1f~ature In the Scheme was, the Abandonment of all CommerCIal DealIngs by 
the Company. ThiS has been acceded to, it has been approved by Parhament as far 
as the Measpre bas hitherto travelled, and the Question now appears to me to 
be, whether, under the Scheme as developed In the BIll now before the Court, we 
shall in our SItuation of Duecrors recommend to our Constituents to ratIfy the 
CompromIse, and place theIr Charter of Trade In abeyance. The Quesuon dIVides 
itself ID10 Two Parts; first, the pecuDIclry Interests of the ProprIetors, and, 
secondly, the Government of IndIa. WIth regard to the first ConSIderatIon, the 
Court of DIrectors, ID theIr Resolution of the 7th June last, recommend to the 
General Court to defer to the Arrangement regardIDg the Guarantee Fund, and the 
Secunty of thear DIVIdend on IndIan Revenue. ThIS RecommendatIon was accepted 
and agreed ~o by the Court of Proprietors on the loth of that Month 

The Value of the Stock In the Market IS a good Cntenon of the 0plDIon whIch 
IS enter tamed of it by the PublIc, and as It IS at the Option of the Holder to retam 
It or not, as he may Judge most for hIS Advantage, I mIght content myself with 
that Remark, but 1 cannot hesitate from glVlOg It as my 0pIDIon, that I look to 
tbe ultImate Secunty which the IndIan Terntory affords, If well admInIstered, as good 
and ample, certamly, for the Term dUrIng which the EaSt IndIa Company IS to 
possess the Government ot that Country; beyond that Penod It IS unnecessary for 
me to express any OplDlon. There IS one POIDt, however, whIch has been dwelt 
upon In the course of the DISCUSSions, namely, the Immediate pecumary Effects 
which the proposed Arrangement IS to have on the Fmances of IndIa, and an 
Account has been called for by the House of Lords, whIch shows an Excess of 
addll10nal Charge of 455,9"241. But It IS to be borne In IDmd, that unle:.s the 
Company had retamed the Monopoly of Trade to ChlOa, IndIa would equally have 
lost the Advantage of the Exchange which forms 346,0261 of the above Sum, 

• to whIch may be added the Interest of the Home Bond Debt, VIZ. 88,000/., makmg a 
Reducnon of 434,026/. m the Sum of 455,9241. I thmk no one wIll contend, after 
readmg the Manute of Conference between the Duke of WellIngton and Lord Ellen
borough, and tbe Cb.llrs of that Day, that the Monopoly could have beep contmued. 

I now proceed to the ConSIderatIon of tbe second POlOt, the Relatlon In 

which It is proposed the Company shall In future stand toward:, India • 
•• Under the proposed BIll it wIll be found that the Company are sull to be the 

OTlgIDatmg lDtermedlate Body In whom the Government ot IndIa IS vested, WIder 
cerralD LimItations. The Company henceforth, as at present, are to oTIgmate 
aU Or~ers and InstructIons to the several Governments of India, exceptmg such 
Orders as may proceed through the Secret CommIttee relatang to Peace and War, 
and Negotiations with Foreign States. They are to appolDt the Governor General, 

.Governor, aDd Commanders In Chief, subject at present to. Approval by the Crown. 
The Counc~lors are to he nomlOated by them (with the Exception of one 10 Bengal) 
accordmg to theIr own Selection, anq bot subject to any other ConfirmatIon. 
They are to have the Power of Recat .. .of any Functionary, hIgh or low, free from 
any Veto on the Part of the Board. The Appomtment o£ W Tlters, Cadets, and 

,ASSistant Surgeons remalD WIth them, subject, as at present prOPQsed~ _in the 
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No. 20* Appointment of Writers. to an objectionable Mode of Nomination upon which I 
- shall hereafter remark. The Board are snll precluded from directing or desiring 

C 
MlOfuDte of the Payment of any -extraordinary Allowance or Gratuity, or the Increase of any 

ourt 0 Jrectorsl d S I E I • h h B d •. E 26th Jal1 1833. estabhshe a ary or mo ument, Dat er .can t e oar onglDate any xpence 
whatever. These are Points whIch I conSIder of great Moment as regards both 
IndIa and this Country. 

The Btll, as origmally laid before the Court, consisted of One hundred and 
thirteen Clauses; upon Forty-two of them the Court offered a Paper of Observa
tions and Suggestions; Amendments have been made thore or less in Twenty-two 
of such Clauses, concurrmg in the Views of the Court; the others relate to 
PublICIty, the Appomtment of Councils, of Law Commissioners, of Two addmonal 
Bishops, the consequent Increase of Charges, and also to the future Plan for 
appomung Students to the College of Hatleybury • 

... With regard to the Question of Publicity, it has been brought before Parliament 
in the N egoclation Papers; but the Legislature does not appear to take the same 
View of the Importance of such a Provision as is taken by the Court. I can 
readily conceIve that CIrcumstances might arise whicb mlght render It vert unde
SIrable to act upon such a Provision; but If passed mto a Law it would be Impera
tive on the Court to obey It. The Court of Proprietors possesses the Means wlthm 
itself of enactmg a Bye Law whIch would ensure PublIcity, and at the same Time 
leave a DIscretIon whIch, In my Judgment, would be essential in such a ProviSion, 
from whatever AuthorIty It may proceed. But in point of fact I conceive that 
Pubhclty can be obtained, and even more certamly effectual. by tbe whole Matter 
of serIOUS DIfferences WIth the Board bemg opened to the Proprietors, than 10 anI 
other Way WIth respect to the ApPolDtments of Councils (at least far the pre.c;ent) 
at the subordmate PreSIdencies, I concur In the Views of the Court, but I differ 
as to the Government proposed to be estabhshed lD the Western ProvlDces. I consider 
that the Government at Agra ought to be made an effiCient substantive Government, 
the addmonal Expence of which Wlllm some Degree be prOVided for by the conse
quent Reduction of the ReSidency at Delh,. With respect to the Appointment of 
Law CommISsioners, I conSIder that some Measure IS absolutely cdled for. in 
order that the Laws which are to apply to the altered State of the Community 
should be clearly defined, and, as far as practlcable and consistent with local U~3.ges, 
made applIcable to all Classes. Great Cauuon and Judgment will be necessary in 
the Discharge of these important Duties devolvmg on the CommissIOn; and If 
theIr Labours should effect satISfactorIly the Object of theIr Appomtment, I should 
conSIder tbe Sum whIch It IS proposed to allot to them as well apphed. 

Upon the proposed AdditIOn to the EcclesIastical EstablIshment, I do not 
entertaIn such strong Objecnons as have been urged by the Court. When the 
Introduction of the EpIscopal EstablIshment was under ConSIderatIon ID 1813, the 
distingUIShed Nobleman who had filled the Office of Governor General srated hiS 
OplDlon that the EccleSIastical EstablIshment had not been placed on a respectable 
FootlDg, and that one of a SUItable Form would tend to elevate the European 
Character In IndIa. Whether such an EstablIshment should be formed by the 
AppolOtment of a Bishop or Archdeacons Lord Wellesley dId not state, though 
he appears to have conSIdered the Introduction of a new EstablIshment a Matter of 
some Debcacy. The Experunent, however, has been tned ; and the Apprehenll10n of 
any III Effects, with reference to the Feelmgs of the Natives, has been proved to be 
groundless ~ I can speak from Expenence to the highly beneficial Results which 
have followed the Increase of the EpIscopal Establishment in IndIa, among which 
its zealous and successful Exertions for the Encouragement of general Education 
among the Natives may be enumerated to Its Honour. I cannot therefore object to 
Two addltlonal Bishops; One I deem mdlSpensable, to aVOid the Recurrence of the 
Inconvenience which has been experienced by the premature Death of at least Three 
of the Five Prelates who have been nommated to the See of Calcutta since its 
EstablIShment in 1814. I do not regard the small addnional Expenee as any 
Reason for opposing the Measure. 

The last Pomt upon whIch I have to observe is the proposed new System of 
nommating Four CandIdates, from whom One Student is to be selected for Admis. 
sion Into Halleybury College. I entirely concur in the OpID10nS expressed by the 
Court on the Subject, as I conceive that no Plan can be devised on the whole so 
well adapted as the present Mode of Appomtment to the Civil Service. under a 
dejined Tesl, to dIffuse this Patronage amongst tbose Classes wl10se Posuion in 

Society 
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Society renders them best calculated to provide the DeSCrIptIOn of Servant who wIll 
be found the most desirable as well as effiCient m India. 

HavIng thus recorded the Views which I entertam on the .great Question under 
our ConsideratIOn, considerIng that the Court of DIrectors wIll be possessed of all 
the Powers whIch they at present exercise, to enable them to dIscharge, wIth Honour 
to themselves and with Benefit to IndIa, the great and Important Trust of Its 
AdmimstratIon, and havmg stated that 10 my Judgment the pecumary Interests of the 
-ProprIetors are amply secured In the projected Arrangement, I cannot but be 
prepared at the proper Season to recommend to my ConstItuents (under the con
fident Hope that some of the ModIfications urged on the Attention of the 
Legislature wIll ye.t be conceded) to confirm the Compromise, by plaCIng theIr 
Chartered CommercIal RIghts In abeyance. 

East. IndIa House, } 
26th July 1833 

No 21. 

(SIgned) 1. R. CARNAC. 
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No 21 AT a GENERAL COUR.T of the UNITED COMPANY of MER.CHANTS of ENGLAND 
tradIng to the EAST INDIES, held on Friday the 26th July 1833. 

MlDute of 
The ChaIrman acquamted the Court that the Papers relative to the NegotIation the General Court 

respectmg the Company's Charter, whIch have been pnnted smce the last Meetmg I dOfthce East 
• n IB ompany, 

of the Propfletors, were laId on the Table, and that, If It was the DesIre of the 26th July 1833 
Court, they should be read; but that, as Mr. Grant had mtlmated to the Court of 
Dlrecfors, m reply ta theIr Letter requesting 1;'Ime to conSIder the Amendments 
whIch have been made m the BIll, that the Thud ReadIng will not be delayed 
beyond thIS Evenmg, the Court of DIrectors had prepared a PetitIon to the House 
of Commons agaInst the BIll, which PetItIon, If approved by the General Court, 
$hould be presented at the MeetIng of the House. The under-mentIoned Documents 
were then read, VIZ 

Letter from the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman to the RIght Honourable 
Charles Grant, dated the ~ 3d Instant. 

Letter from Mr. Grant to the ChaIrman and Deputy Chairman, in reply, 
dated the ~5th Instant. 

Another Letter from the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman to Mr. Grant, 
dated the ~3d Instant, and # 

A Letter from Mr. Grant to the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman, dated the 
~5th Instanf, In reply 

The ChaIrman then submItted for the Approval of the Court of ProprIetors the 
Draft of a PetItIon whIch had been prepared to the House of Commons agaInst the 
BIll, ~hlch Petltlon was read, bemg as follows (See below.) 

It was then, on a MOtion, 
Resolved, That thIS Court approve the said PetItion, and that the Company's 

Seal be affixed thereto 

\ 

The PETITION from the EAST INDIA COMPANY to the HONOUR.ABLE HOUSE OF 
COMMONS, noticed In the precedIng Mmute. 

•• To the Honourable the Commons of the UnIted Kmgdom of Great Britam 
and Ireland, 10 Parhament assembled. 

The humble Petition of the United Company of Merchants of England tradIng to 
the East 1ndles, 

Sheweth, 
That a Bill IS now before your Honourable House for contmumg the Governmen~ 

of the BrUIsh TerritOrIes In the East IndIes In your PetItIoners, they consentIng for 
the Penod of theIr holdIng that Government to discontInue the carryIng on of 
any Trade for their own Profit, and that, WIth a VIew to thIS Arrangement, your 
Petitioners have acquIesced in a Plan embodIed in the SaId BIll for adjustIng all the 
pecumary Claims of your PetItIoners upon the Pnnclplct of CompromIse . 

That your Petltloners beIng impressed WIth a deep Sense of the Importance of 
the Trust proposed to be commItted to them for a further Term, are most anXIOUs 

(1.56) F ~ to 
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to be placed in such a Sifuation as to be enabled to administer the Territorial Go. 
vernment of India with Advantage to the People of that Country. 

That by the saId Bill every Act of the Court of Directors, excepting what 
relates to certain Matters of Patronage and to the Details of their Home Estab
lishment,. is made subject to the Control of th~ Board of Commissioners for the 
Affairs of India, and although your PetlUoners presume not to offer any Ob
Jection to this, admitting that where Two dIstinct Bodles have a concurrent 
Junsdlction, there must rest somewhere Power to decide absolutely in Cases of 
Dlfference between them; yet your Petitioners fed it IX> be their Duty to suggest 
fhe Importance of provldlDg that such Cases should be repo"ed to both Houses 
of ParlIament, in order that the Collrt of Directors, in originating Political 
Measures, and the Board of CommISSIoners in cootrolllOg them, should both act 
under a decided Sense of ResponsIbIlIty to the Legislature; and in order to 
obviate an Objection that might be taken to tlus Suggestion, as involvmg the 
DIsclosure of Matters which ought to be kept secret, your Petitioners beg leave 
to pomt out to your Honourable House, that the BIll makes ProvISion for en. 
trustlOg such Subjects as ParlIament has thought it fit should be kept secret to 
a Secret Committee, acting ministerIally under the Direction of the SaId Board. 

Your Petitioners further humbly represent, that the said Bill proposes to effect a 
serious Change in the Constitution of the local Governments in IndIa, whIch in 
the Judgment of your PetlUoners WIll, If adopted, place an excessive Power in the 
Hands of the Governor General, and preJudlc13lly diminish the Power and Inlluenee 
of the Governments of Madras and Bombay. 

Your PetitIoners admit that It is necessary to provide an efficient Government for 
the Western ProvlDces of Bengal; but they think that this Object would be as 
satisfactorily and much more economIcally attained by the Appomtment of a 
Lieutenant Governor, subject to the Bengal Government, than by the Institution of 
a Fourth Pr.esidency. The Proposal to vest the Executive Governments of Madras 
and Bombay in Governors WIthout CounCIls appears to your Petitioners to be liable to 
very serious Objections, whlcb are not removed by that Clause in the Bill which allows 
the Court of DIrectors, WIth the Approbation of the said Board, to appoint a Council 
in any Presidency, because, as there are CounCIls at present, the Effect of the Blll, 
jf passed into a Law, wIll be to declare the 0p1nIOn of the Legislature against 
CounCIls, and to place the Court of DIrectors and the Board in the Position, should 
they thmk Councds essential, of at once exercising their ludgment in opposlt1on to 
that 0pID10n. 

If it he intended to continue the Councils, but with a Power to the Court and 
the Board to dIspense With them, your Peutioners humbly submit that that Intenuon 
should be dIstinctly expressed 10 the said BIll. 

Your PetitIOners would further represent, that they cannot but contemplate wlth 
Anxiety the Increase of Expence which wIll be caused by the Number of new 
Offices proposed by the saId Bill to be created; a Governor of Agra at 1.20.000 
Rupees per Annum, and, as a Consequence of the Formation of a PresIdency 
there, many expen~lve EstablIshments; Three addluonal CounCIllor. in Bengal, at 
96.000 Rupees a Year each, and FIVe Law Commissioners at 60.000 Rupee. a 
Year each. 

Your Petitioners must also regard with some Apprehension the Augmentation of 
Charge 10 the Eccleslastical- Department bJ means of the Arrangements provided 
for in the saId BtlI; for at present, Independently of the MIlItary Chaplains of the 
Church of England, Seventy-five in Number, the Estabhshment comprises One 
Bishop, Three Archdeacons, and SlX Chaplams of the Church of Scotland, at an 
aggregate Expence of 1.66.333 Rupees per Annum; whIlst, under the Proposals 
contamed 10 the saId Bill, the EstablIshment wul comprise, independently of Seventy
five MIlitary ChaplalDs of the Church of England, 1 hree BIshops, Three Chaplams 
to discharge the Duties wruch the Archdeacons now perform, and Etght Chaplains 
of the Church of Scotland, at an 'aggregate Expenee of 2.29.858 Rupees annually, 
besides which there is the contingent Expence of Episcopal VISitatiOns, Pensions, 
and Passage Money. 

Your Petiuoners, whIlst they are sincerely desirous that adequate Means should 
be prOVIded for the Splntual Instruction and Consolation of aU Classes of the publie 
Servants stationed in India, must be permitted to remark, that no Evidence has 
been brought before them whIch satisfies them of the Necessity of adding to the 
Establishment Two Suffragan BIShops, and Two Chaplains of the Church of Scot
land, and that without suc.:h EVIdence they could not consider it just to employ the 
Revenues of India in maintaimng these Officers. 

11 Your 
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Your Petitioners beg leave respectfully to call the particular Attention of your 
Honourable House to those Parts of the said Bill which relate to the College at 
Hadeybury. 

Throughout the COI:respondence which has passed with HIs Majesty's MInisters. 
your Petltloners have declared upon this POint, that the Arrangemen~ 'f which shall 
most e1fectually proVIde the Means of giVing good Servants to the Indian Empire 
is that which will assuredly meet the Views of the COU(t, whatever Its Effect may 
be on their Patronage;" and it IS because your Petitioners are delIberately con
vInced that EffiCIency wIll be more hkely to ,be obtamed ID a general System of 
Education, brought to the Standard of a high Test of Exammatlon, than In any 
excluslVe System, that the Court confidently ask your Honourable House to abolish 
the College, a Measure which IS further strongly recommended by Considerations 
of Expence, as the Maintenance of t1;1at Institution has In the last Term caused a 
Charge upon India at the Rate of upwards of Ten thousand Pounds per Annum, 
when there were less than Thirty Students within its Walls, and your Petitioners 
would also subant the Important Fact, that ID the Course of the last Ten Years 
the College has at one Time been unequal to supply the reqUisite Number of 
Writers, and at another, as at present, IS much more than adequate to the 
Supply. 

Your Pet~tioners therefore most humbly pray, that your Honourable House 
wIll be pleased to take the foregomg Representations Into considera
tIon, and so to modify and alter the saId BIll as to' meet the ObjectIons 
which your Petitioners have presumed to lay before you, and If It should 
be the Pleasure of your Honourable House to hear Counsel In support 
and Explanation of those ObjectIons, Counsel are prepar~d to appear 
aceordmgly at such Time as you may be -pleased to appomt. 

(L. s.) 

LETTER. from EDWAR.D LAWI'OR.D Esquire (Company's Sobeltor) to PETER 
tI At111ER Esq., Secretary to the East india Company. 

Sir, / Drapers Hall, 29th July 1833 
I have the Honour to state to you, fo~ the InformatIon of the Honourable Court 

of Directors, that the Petition agreed to by the General Court on FrIday last, 
which I receIved from you that Afternoon, was presented on the same Evening to 
the Honourable House of Commons by Robert CutIar Fergusson Esq., who moved 
tbat the Company's Counsel who were in attendance should be called m. This 
Motion not bemg acceded to, the Bill, havlDg been farther amended, was read a 
Third Time and passed; and 1 have the Honour to send you hereWIth a Copy of 
it, as so amended. 

Peter Auber Esq , 
Secretary, &c. 

I am, Sir, _ 
Your most obedIent Servant, 

(Signed) EDWARD LAWFOR.D. 

No. 22 

No 21 

Mmute of 
the General Court 

of the Ea .. t 
India CompanY, 
26th July IS33 

A BILL (as passed by the Honourable the House of Commons) for e1fecting No 2Z. 
an ARR.ANGEMENT' With the EAST INDIA COMPANY, and for the better 
Government of HIS Ma1esty's Indian Territories. (~7th July 1833.) B1l1 for effectmg 

;,t an Arrangement 

Whereas by an Act passed.i'n tIle Fifty.thlrd Year of the Reign of HIS Majesty With the East India 

King George the Third, mt'ituled fa An Act for continuing in the East IndIa Company 2~~~S:11i~~ 
for a further Term the Possession of the BrItIsh Terfltorles in IndIa, together with 
certaIn excluslve I?rivlleges ; for establIshing further Regulations for the Government 
of the said Territories, and the betfer Administration of Justice WIthin the same; and 
for regulating the Trade to ana froI\1 the Places withIn ,the LImits of the SaId 
Company's Charter,"· tlie Possession and (;Qvemment of the Brztlsh ':.i;erl'itones ID 

Ind,a were continued in the UnIted Company of Merchants of England tradtng to 
the East Indies fot ~ Term therein mentioned: 

(156.) • JJ 8 And 
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No 22 And whereas the said Company are entitled to or claim the Lordships and Islands 
of St. Helena and Bombay, under Grants from the Crown, and other Property to 

B111
A
for effectelDg

t 
a large Amount m Value, and also certaIn Rights and priVIleges not affected by the 

an rrangem n f h rr d b h 
wJth the East Ind1a DetermlOatlon 0 t e .L erm grante y t e said recited Act: 

Cumpany, &c And whereas the said Company have consented that all their Rights and Interests 
27th Jul,1833. to or m the said Terrltones, and all their Territorial and CommerClal, Real and 

Personal Assets and Property whatsoever, shall, subject to the Debts and Liabihues 
now affecting the same, be placed at the DISposal of Parliamenr, In consideratlon of 
certain PrOVIsions herem-after mentioned, and have also consented that their Right to 
trade for theIr own Profit, m common with otber HIS MaJestJ'S Subjects, be suspended 
durlOg such TIme as the Government of the said Territories 6hall be confided to 
them: 

And -whereas It is expedIent that the said Territories now under the Government 
of the said Company be contmued under such Government, but m Trust for the 
Crown of the Umted KlOgdom of Great Brltam and Ireland, and discharged of all 
Clanhs of the saId Company to any Profit therefrom to their own Use, except the 
DIVIdend herem-after secured to them, and that the Property of the saId Company 
be contmued 10 their Possession and at their DISposal, iIi Trust for the Crown, for the 
ServIce of the said Government and other Purposes in thIS Act mentioned: 

Be It therefore enacted by the Kmg's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the 
AdVIce and Consent of the Lords SpIrItual and Temporal, and Commons, in this 
present Parhament assembled, and by the AuthOrIty of the same, That from and 
after the Twenty-second Day of Apnl One thousand eight hundred and thIrty-four 
the TerritOrIal Acqulsltlons and Revenues mentioned or referred to in the saId Act 
of the FIfty-thIrd Year of HIS late Majesty Kmg George the Third, together With the 
Port and Island of Bombay, and all other Terntorles now m thc PossessIon and under 
the Government of the said Company, except the Island of St. Helena, shall remain 
and contmue under such Government untll the Thirtieth Day of Apnl One thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-four; and that all the Lands and Hereditaments, Revenues, 
Rents, and Profits of the said Company, and all the Stores, MerchandIze, Chattels, 
Monies, Debts, and Real and Personal Estate whatsoever, except the sal(t Island of 
St. Helena, and the Stores and Property thereon, herein-after mentioncd, subject to 
the Debts and Llabdmes now affectmg the same respectIvely, and the Benefit of all 
Contracts, Covenants, and Engagements, and all RIghts to FlOes, Penalties, and 
ForfeItures, and all other Emoluments whatsoever whIch the said Company shall 
be seIsed or possessed of or enutled unto on the sald Twenty-second Day of AprIl 
One thousand eight hundred and thIrty-four, shall remam and be vested 10, and be 
held, receIved, and exerCIsed respectIvely, accord 109 to the Nature and Quality, 
Estate and Interest of and m the same respectlvely, by the said Company, in Trust for 
HIS Majesty, HIS Heirs and Successors, for the SerVIce of the Government of lndl/l, 
discharged of all Chums of the saId Company to any Profit or Advantage therefrom 
to their own Use, except the DIVidend on their Cap nat Stpck secured to theD) as 
herem-after IS mentIoned, subject to such Powers and Authorities for the 'super
intendence, Direction, and Control over the Acts, OperatlOIlS, and Concerns of the 
said Company as have been already made or prOVIded by any Act or Acts of Par
lIament In that Behalf, or are made or prOVIded by this Act. • 

And be It enacted, That all and smgular the Pnvlleges, Franchises, AbIlities, 
Capacmes, Powers, Authonues, whether MIlitary or ClvIl, RIghts, Remedies, ... 
Methods of SUlt, Penalues, Forfeitures, Dlsablhtles, ProviSions, Matters, and Thmgs 
whatsoever, granted to or continued In the saId United Company by the Said Act 
of the Flft} -thIrd Year of Kmg George the Third, for and dUlmg the Term limned 
by the saId Act, and all other the Enactments, PrOVISIons, Matters, and Tlungs 
con tamed 10 the said Act; or lU any other Act or Acts whatsoevel,", which are 
lImited or may be construed to be lImited to conunue for and dunng the Term 
granted to the saId Company by the saId Act of the FIfty-third Year of Kmg George 
the ThIrd, so far as the same or any of them- are In force, and not repealed by 
or repugnant to the Enactments herein-after contained, and all Powers of AlIenation 
and DIspOSItion, Rights, Franchises, and Immumues, which the said United Com
pany now have, shall contmue and be in force, and may be exercised and enjoyed 
as agamsfJaU Persons whomsoever, subject to the Supenntendence, DIrection, and 
Control herem-before mentioned, unul the Thirtieth Day of Apnl One thousand 
elght hundred 'and fifty-four. 

Provlded always, and be it enacted, That from and after the said Twenty-second 
Day of Aprd One tbousand eIght hundred and thirty-four the excluSlve RIght 
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of traaing with the Dominions of the Emperor of China. and of trading 111 Tea 
continued to the Sald Company by the said Act of the Flfty-t1urd Year of KlO~ 
George the ThIrd, shall cease. • 

And be It enacted, That the said Company shall, WIth all conveDient Speed after 
the saId Twenty-second Day of AprIl One thousand eight hundred and thirty-four 
close theIr Commercial Busmess, and make Sale of all theIr MerchandIZe, Stores: 
and Effects, at Home and Abroad, dlstmguIshlng In their Account Books as Com
mercI~1 Assets, and all theIr Warehouses, Lands, Tenements, HeredItaments, and 
Property whatsoever which may not be retamed for the Purposes of the Govern
ment of the said TerrItories, and get in all Debts due to them on account of 
the CommercIal Branch of theIr AffaIrs, and reduce theIr Commercial Establish
ments as the same shall become unnecessary, and dlscontmue and abstain from all 
Commercial Busmess wluch shall not be mCldent to the closmg of theIr actual 
Concerns, and to the ConversIon IOta Money of the Property herem-before directed 
to be sold, or which shall not be carrIed on for the Purposes of the saId Govern
ment. 

And be it enacted, That the Board of CommISSIoners for the Affall s of IndIa shall 
have full Power to supenntend, duect, and control the Sale of the said MerchandIze, 
Stores, and Effects, and other Property herem-before directed to be sold, and to 
determIne from Time to T,me, until the saId Property shall be converted IOta 
Money, what Parts of the Sald CommerCIal EstablIshments shall be contmued and 
reduced respectIvely, and to control the Allowance. and Payment of all ClaIms upon 
the S31d Company connected With the CommercIal Branch of theIr Affairs, and 
generally to supenntend and control all Acts and Operations whatsoever of the 
saId Company whereby the Value of the Property of the sald Company may be 
affected; and the saId Board shall and may appomt such Officers as shall be neces
sary to attend upon the said Board dUrIng the Windmg-up of the CommerCial 
Busmess of the SaId Company ~ and that the Charge of such Sa1arIes or Allowances 
as HIS Majesty shall, by any Warrant or Warrants under HIS Sign Manual, coun
tersIgned by the Chancellor of the Exchequer for the TIme beIng, dIrect to be paId 
to such Oilicers, shall be defrayed by the SaId Company as herem-after mentIoned, 
In addmon to the ordinary Charges of the said Board 

And be It enacted, Tha.t It shall be lawful for the said Company to take mto 
consideratIon the ClaIms of any Persons now or hereafter employed by or under 
the said Company, or the \Vldows and ChIldren of any such Persons whose Interests 
may be affected by the DIscontInuance of the SaId Company's Trade, or who may 
be reduced from Time to Time, and under the Controul of the saId Board, to gt:.ant 
such Compensations, SuperannuatIOns, or Allowances, (the Charge thereof to be 
defrayed by the SaId Company as herem-after mentioned,) as shall appear reason
able. PrOVided always, that no such Compensations, Superannuattons, or Allow
ances shall be granted WIthout the Consent of the Board of CommiSSIOners for the 
Aifalfs of IndIa, slgmfied by a Letter from One of the SecretarIes of the saId Board 
to the Court of DIrectors of the said Company, and that such Consent shall not be 
in any Case given or slgmfied untIl the ExpiratIon of Two Calendar Months after 
PartIculars of the CompensatIon, Superannuation, or Allowance proposed to be so 
granted shall have been laId before both Houses of Parhament 

PrOVided always, and be rt enacted, That Wlthm the first Fourteen SlUmg Days 
after the first meetmg of ParlIament m every Year there be laId before both Houses 
of ParlIament the PartIculars of all Compensanons, Superannuations, and Allow
ances so 'granted, and of tIle Salaries and Allowances so granted, and of the SalarIes 
:!nd Allowances dIrected to be paId to such Officers as may be appomted by the 
said Board as aforesaId, dUrIng the precedmg Year. 

And be It enacted, That from and after the saId Twenty-second Day of Aprd One 
thousand eight hundred and thuty-four all the Bond Debt of the saId Company In 

Great Bntam, and all the Territonal Debt of the saId Company m IndIa, and all 
other Debts which shall on that Day be -oWIng by the SaId Company, and all Sums 
of Money, Costs, Charges, and Expences whIch after the saId Twenty-second Day 
of Apnl One thousand eIght hundred and thirty-fout may become payable by the 
said Company m respect or by reason of anI Covenants, Contracts, or LJabdmes 
then eXlStmg, and all Debts, Expences, and Ltablhties whatever which after the same 
Day shall be lawfully contracted and Incurred on account of the Government of the 
saId Terntones, and all Payments by dus Act dIrected to be made, shall be charged 
and chargeable upon the Revenues of the SaId Terfltorles; and tl].at neIther any Stock 
or Effects which the said Company may hereafter have to thell" own Use, nor the 
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Dividend by this Act secured to them, nor the Directors or Ptoprietors or the said 
Company, shall be bable or chargeable with any of the said Debts, Payments, or 

Bill for effecting Liablbties. 
an Arrangement 

No. 22. 

with the East Indlli. Provided always, and be it enacted, That so long as the Possession and Govern-
Company, &c ment of the said Territories shall be continued to the said Company all Persons 

27th Jul)' 1833 and BodIes Politic shall and may have and take the same SUItS, RemedIes, and Pro
ceedlDgs, legal and equitable, agamst the saId Company, in respect of such Debts and 
Liabilities as aForesaid, and the Property vested in the sai? Company in Trust as 
aforesaid shallbe subject and liable to the same ludgments and Executions, in the 
same Manner and Form respectively as If the said Property Were hereby continued 
to the said Company to theIr own Use. 

And be it enacted, That out of the Revenues of the said Tenitories there shall 
be paid to or retalDed by the said Company to their own Use a 'Yearly Dividend 
after the Rate of Ten Pounds Ten Shdhnga per Cent. per Annum on the present 
Amount of their Capital Stock, the said DIVidend to be payable in Great Britain 
by equal half-yearly Payments on the Slltth Day of lanuaryand the Sixth Day of 
luly In every Year, the first half-yearly Payment to be made 9n the SIXth Day of 
July One thousand eight hundred and thirty-four. 

Provided always, and be It enacted, That the said Dividend shall be subject to 
Redemption by ParlIament upon and at any Time after the ThirtIeth Day of Aprd 
One thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, on Payment to the Comrany of 
Two hundred Pounds Sterlmg for every One l1undred Pounds of the Capita Stock, 
together wIth a proportionate Part of the same Dlvdend, If the Redemption shall take 
place on any other Day than one of the saId half-yearly Days of Payment: ProvIded 
also, that Twelve Months NotIce In Wnung, slgmfied by the Speaker of the House 
of Commons, by the Order of the House, shall be gIven to the said Company of the 
IntentIon of Parhament to redeem the said DIVIdend. 

Provided always, and be It enacted, That If on or at any Time after the said 
Thuueth Day of April One thousand eIght hundred and fifty-four the saId Company 
shall, by the Expuation of the Term hereby granted, cease to relam, or shall, by the 
Authoruy of Parhament, be deprIved of the PossessIon and Governme.nt ~f the sald 
Terntones, it shall be lawful for the said Company, withm One Year thereafter, to 
demand the Redemption of the said DIvidend, and ProviSion shall be made for 
redeemmg the said DIVIdend, after the Rate aforeSaId, wlthm Three Years afrer such 
Demand. 

And be It enacted, That there shall be paid by the said Company into the Bank of 
England, to the Account of the Coml1llssloners for the Reduction of the National 
Debt, such Sums of Money as shall In the whale amount to the Sum of Two 
Milhons Sterhng, with Compound Interest after the Rate of Three Pounds 'fen 
ShIllings per Centum per Annum, computed half.yearly from the saId Twenty .. 
second Day of AprIl One thousand eIght hundred and thirty-four. on so much of 
the SaId Sums as shall from TIme to TIme remain unpaid; anJ the Cashiers of 
the saId Bank shall receive all such Sums of Money, and place the same to a 
separate Account with the said CommISSIoners, to be emit led "The Account of the 
Secunty Fund of the India Company;" and that as well as Monies so paid into 
the said Bank, as the DIVIdends or Interest whIch shall anse therefrom, .hall from 
Time to Time be laid out, under the Duecllon of the saId CommiSSioners, in the 
Purchase of Capital Stock In any of the redeemabJe Public AnnUities transferable 
at the Bank of England, which Capital Stock so purchased shall be Invested in 
the Names of the said Comml~sloners on account of the said Security Fund, and 
the DIVIdends payable thereon shall be receIved by the saId CashIers and placed 
to the said Account unul the whole of the Sums so received on such Account shall 
have amounted to the Sum of Twelve Mllhons Sterlmg; anJ the said Monies, 
Stock. and DlVldends or Interest, shall be a Secuflty Fund, for better securmg to 
the sald Company the Redemption of their Said DIvidend, after the Rate herein
before appomted for such Redemption. 

PrOVIded always, and be It enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Com
missioners for the ReductIon of the National Debt from TIme to TIme, and lhey 
2re hereby reqUIred, upon Requisition made for that Purpose by the Court of 
DIrectors of the said Company, to raise and pay to the said Comeany such Sums 
of Money as may be necessary for the Payment of the said Company's DIVIdend 
by reason of any FaIlure or Delay of the Remittances of the proper Funds for 
such Payments, such Sums of Money to be raised by Sale or Transfer or Deposit 
by Way of Mortgage of a competent Part of the said Security Fund, accordmg as 

tbe 
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the said Directors, with the Approbation of the said Board, shall direct to be repaid No 22 
in the Bank of England, to the Account of the Secuflty Fund, with Interest after -
such Rate as the Court of Directors,. with the Approbation of the SaId Board shall Bll~for efi'ectlOg 
fix, out of the Remittances which shall be made for answering such Dlvld:nd, as w~~ t~r:~~~~:~Jla 
and when such RemIttances shall be received In England. Company, &c 

Provided always, and be It enacted, That aU DIvIdends on the Capital Stock 27th July 1833 
formmg the saId SecurIty Fund, accrumg after the Momes received by tbe saId 
Bank to the Account of such Fund shall have amounted to the Sum of Twelve 
MillIons Sterlmg, until the said Fund shall be applIed to the Redemption of the 
saId Company's DIvidend, and also all the said Secuflty Fund, or so much thereof 
as shaH remaIn after the saId DIvidend shall be wholly redeemed after the Rate 
aforesaid, shall be applied In aId of the Revenues of the said TerrItorIes. 

And be It enacted, That the saId DIvIdend on the Company's CapItal Stock shall 
be paId or retamed as aforesaId out of such Part of the Revenues of the saId 
Terrrtories as shall be remitted to Great Brltam, In preference to all other Charges 
payable thereout In Great Brltam j and the saId Sum of Two Milhops SterlIng shall 

'be paId In manner aforesaid, out of any Sums whIch shall on the saId Twenty~second 
Day of Apnl One thousand eight hundred and thIrty-four be due to the said 
Company from the PublIc, as and when the same shall be received, and out of allY 
Momes which shall aflse from the Sale of any Government Stock on that Day 
belongIng to the said Company, In preference to all other Payments thereout; 
and that, subject to such ProvlSlons for PnorIty of Charge, the Revenues of the 
said TerritorIes, and all Momes which shall belong to the saId Company on the 
said Twenty-second Day of AprIl One thousand eIght hundred and thIrty-four, 
and all Momes which shall be thereafter received by the said Company from and 
1D respect of the Property and RIghts vested In them In Trust as aforesaId, shall 
be applIed to the SerVIce of the Government of the said Terntones, and In defraYing 
all Charges and Payments by thIs Act created or confirmed and dIrected to be 
made respectIvely, In such Order as the saId Court of DIrectors, under the Control 
of the sald.Board, shall from TIme to TIme dlfect, any thmg In any other Act or Acts 
contained to the contrary notwlthstandmg 

And be It enacted, That It shall and may be lawful for HIS Majesty, by any 
Letters Patent, or by any CommIsSIon or CommISSIons to be Issued under the Great 
Seal of Great /Jrltam, from TIme to Time to nommate, constitute, and appomt, 
during Pleasure, 'Such Persons as HIS MaJestv shall thmk fit to be and who shall 
accordmgly be and be sty led CommIsSIoners for the AffaIrs of IndIa 1 and every 
Enactment, ProvISIon, Matter, and Thmg relauve ·to the CommiSSioners for the 
AffaIrs of IndIa In any other Act or Acts contained, so far as the same are In force, 
and not repealed by or repugnant to thIS Act, shall be deemed and taken to be 
applIcable to the CommiSSIoners to be nommated as aforesaId 

And be It e~acted, That the Lord PreSIdent of the Councll, the Lord Privy 
Seal, the FIrst Lord of the Treasury, the Prmclpal SecretarIes of State, and tbe 
Chancellor of the Exchequer for the Time bemg, shall by vIrtue of their respectIve 
Offices be and-they ~re hertby declared to be CommiSSIoners for the Affairs of 
IndIa, In conjunction M'uh the Persons to be nommated In any such CommISSion as 
afore.said, and they shall have the same Powers respectively as If tbey had been, 
expressly nommated In such CommISSIon, In the Order In WhIC9 they are herein 
mentIoned nelo..t after the Comml~sIoner first named therem. 

And be It enacted, That any Two or more of the said C&llUnISSIOners shall and 
may form a Board fQr executmg the several Powers whIch by this Act or by any 

'''other Act or Acts are or shall be gIven to or vested In the CommIssioners for the 
AffaIrs of IndIa; and that the CommISSIoner first named In any such Letters patent 
or CommiSSIon for the TIme bemg shall be;: the PreSident of the said Board, and 
that when any Board shall be formed In the Absence of the PreSident the CommIs
sIOner next In Order of Nommatlon In thiS Act or In the saId CommISSIon of those 
who shall be present shall for that Turn preSIde at the saId Board. , 

And be It enacted, That If the CommISSIoners present at any Board shall be 
equally diVided In OpInIOn With respect to any Matter by ,them discussed, then 
,and on every such OccasIon Jhe President, or 1n hiS Absence the Commissioner 
acting as' such, shall have Two VOices or the casting Vote. 

And be it enacted, That the saId Board shall and may nominate and appoint 
Two Secretanes, and such other Officers as shall be necessary to attend upon 
the SaId Board, whQ shall be subject to DIsmISSIOn, at the Pleasure of the- SaId 
Board, and each of the said Secretanes shall bave the same P9wers, RIghts, and 
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No. 22. Privileges as by any Act or Acts now in force are vested in the Chief Secretary 
-. of the CommlSSJoners for the .Affairs of lndlll l and that the President of tbe 

Blilfor effecting said Board, but no other Commissioner, as such, and the saId Secretaries and 
w1t~ t~~aE~~~::J)a other Otlicers, shall be paid by the said Company such fixed Salaries as llts 

Company, &c. Majesty shall by any Warrant or Warrants under the Sign Manual, countersIgned 
27th July 1833. by the Chancellot of the Exchequer for the TIme bemg, dIrect. 

And be it enacted, That If at any Time the said Board shall deem It expedient 
to require their Secretanes and other Officers of the said Board, or any of them. 
to take an Oath of Secrecy, and for the Execution of the1nuties of their respecnve 
Stations, it shall be lawful for the said Board to administer such Oath as they 
shall frame for the Purpose. 

And be it enacrett, That the saId Board shall have and be inve$ted with full 
Power and AuthorIty to superintend, dIrect, and control all Acts, Operations, and 
Concerns of the saId Company which In anywise relate to or concern the Govern
ment or Revenues of the said Terrltones, or the Property hereby vested in the 
saId Company In Trust as aforesaId, and all Grants of Salanes, GratUIties, and 
Allowances, and an other Payments and Charges whatever, out of or upon the said 
Revenues and Property respectively, except as herem-after is mentioned. 

And be It enacted, That If upon the OccasIon of taking any Banot on the 
Elec:tIon of a Dlrector or Directors of the said Company any Proprietor who shall 
be resident wlthm the Umted Kmgdom shaU, by reason of Absence, I11nes!, or 
otherWise, be deSIrous of votmg by Letter of Attorn~y, be shaH be at bberty so 
to do, prOVIded that suclf Letter of Attorney shall In every Case express the 
Name or Names of the Candldate or CandIdates for whom such Propnetor shall 
be so desuous of votmg, and shall be executed within Ten. Days next before such 
Election; and the Attorney constituted for such Purpose shall in every Case 
dehver the Vote he IS so dIrected to give openly to the Person or Persons who 
shall be authorIzed by the said Company to receive the same; and every such 
Vote shall be accompanied hy an AffidaVit or Affirmation to be made before a 
Justice of the Peace by the Proprietor dIrecting the same so to be given, to the 
same or the lIke Effect as the Oath or Affirmation now taken by l'roprieto~ 
votmg upon Ballots at General Courts of the said Company t and in whIch such 
Proprietor shall also state the Day of the ExecutIon of such Letter of Attorney } 
and any Person making a false Oath or Affirmation before a Justice of the Peace 
for the Purpose aforesaId shall be held to have thereby committed wllful PerJury; 
and If any Person do unlawfully or corruptly procure or suborn .tnyother Person 
to take the saId Oath or AffirmatIon before a Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, 
whereby he or she shall commIt such Wilful Perjury, and shall thereof be convicted, 
h~, she, or they for every such Otfenc~ shall Incur such Pams and Penalties as are 
or may be prOVIded by Law agamst SubornatIon of Perjury. 

And be It enacted, That so much of the Act of the Thirteenth Year of the 
ReIgn of Kmg George the ThIrd, lOtnuted "An Act for establIshing certain Regu
lations for the better Management of the AffaIrs of the East IndIa Company, as well 
In IndIa as In Europe," as enacts that no Person employed In any CIVIl or MIlitary 
Station In the East Indzes, or claimIng or exerClsmg any Power, Aurhoruy, or 
JUflsdlctlOIl, therein, shall be capable of bemg appointed or chosen IDtO the Office 
of Director until such Person shall have returned to and been resident In England 
for the Space of Two Years shall be and IS hereby repealed: PrOVided that If the 
Said Court of Duectors, WIth the Consent of the saId Board, shall declare luch 
Person to be an Ac:countant With the scud Company, and that hIS Accounts are 
unsettled, or that a Charge against such Person IS under the ConSideration of the 
saId I(:ourt, such Person shall not be capable of bemg chosen IDto the Office of 
Director for the Term of Two Years after his Return to England, unless such 
Accounts shall be' settled or such Charge be deCIded on before the Ex-pllarion of 
the saId Term. 

And be It further -enacted, That the said Court of DIrectors shall from Time to 
TIme delIver to the said Board Copies of all Minutes, Orders, Resolutions, and 
ProceedlOgs of all Courts of Proprietors, General or SpeCIal, and of all Courts of 
D're~tors, \Vlthm EIght Day~ after the holdmg of such Courts re~e~tively, and also 
Copies of all Letters, Advlces, and Dispatches whatever whIch shall at any Time 
or TImes be received by. the said Court of DIrectors or any Committee of Dlrectotl, 
and 'WhIch shall be material to be communicated to the Said Board, or which the 
said Board shall from Time to 'Time .requlre • . 

And 
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And be It enacted,. That no Orders, Instructions, DispatcheS', official Letters or No 22 
CommUDlcatlOllS whatevel,. relating to the saId Territories or the Government 
thereof, 011 to the Property or RIghts vested in the saId Company In Trust as afore- Ba lllAfor eifectmg 

d M:h h 11 T
n rrangement 

sal , or to any pubhc atters w atever, s a be at any nne sent or gIven by the with t.he East India 
saId Court of Directors, or any CommIttee of the said DIrectors, until the same Cotnpany, &c. 
shall have been submitted for the ConSIderation of and approved by the saId 27th Jo111833 
Board;; and for that Purpose that Copies of all such Orders, Instructions, DIS~ 
patches, officIal Letters or CommunIcatIons, which the said Court of Dlfectors, or 
any Committee of the said DIrectors, shall propose to be sent or given, shall be by 
them prevIous} y laid before the said Board, and that wllhIn the Space of Two 
Months after the Receipt of such proposed Orders, InstructIons, Dlspatches, offiCial 
Letters or CommUDlCatlOnS, the SaId 110ard shall either return the same to the saur 
Court of Dlrecrors or CommIttee of Directors, with their Approbation thereof, 
sigrufied under the Hand of One of the Secretanes of the saId Board by .. the Order 
of the saId Board, or If the saId Board. shall dIsapprove, alter, or vary In Substance 
any of such proposed Orders, Instructions, Dlspatches, official Letters or Commu-
nications, In every such Case the saId Board shall gIve to the saId Directors, In 

WrItIng under the Hand of One of the SecretarIes of the said Board, by Order 
of the saId Board, their Reasons In respect thereof, together WIth theIr DIrectIons 
to the sald DIrectors In relatlon thereto;. and the saId DIrectors shall and they are 
hereby reqUIred forthWIth to send the said Orders, InstructIons, DIspatches, offiCIal 
Letters or Communications, In the Form approved by the said Board, to their 
proper DestinatIOns: PrOVIded always, that It shall be lawful fur the saId Board, 
by Minutes from TIme to Time to be made for that Purpose, clnd entered on the 
Records of the saId Board, and to be communIcated to the said Court, to allow 
such Classes of Orders, InstructIons, DIspatches, offiCial Letters or CommUnICatiOnS, 
as shall In such Minutes be deSCribed, to. be <\ent or gIven by the said Court wlthout 
having been prevIously laId before the said Board 

And be It enacted, That whenever the saId Court of Dlfectors shall omIt to 
prepare and submIt for the ConSIderatIon of the saId -lJoard any Orders, InstructIons, 
Dispatches, gfficlal Letters or CommUnICatIOns, beyond the Space of Fourteen Days 
after ReqUlsiuon made to them by Order of the s.ald Board" It shall and may be 
lawful to and for the saId Board to prepare and send to the said DIrectors any 
Orders, InstructIOns, Dispatches, offiCIal Letters or CommUnICatiOns,. together 
With their Duections thereto, and the said DIrectors shall and they are hereby 
reqUired forthwIth to transmit the same to theIr proper DestInations, 

PrOVided always, and be It enacted, That nothIng herem contamed shall extend 
or be construed to extend to restnct or prohIbIt the saId DIrectors from ex:pres~ 
SlOg wuhm Fourteen Days, by RepresentatIOn In WrItIng to the saId ..Board,. such 
Remarks, Observations, or ExplanatIons as they shall think fir, touchmg or con
cernmg any DirectIons which they shall receIve from the said Board; and that ~he 
SaId Board shall and they are hereby requtred to take every such Representatlon~ 
and the several Matters therem con tamed or alleged, IDto theIr Conslderanon, and 
to give such further DIrections thereu;pon as they shall thmk fit and expedIent, 
whIch shall be final and conclUSive upon the saId Dtrectors. 

And be It enacted, That if It shall appear to the saId Court of DIrectors that any 
Orders, Instructions, DIspatches, offiCIal Letters or CommunIcations, upon which 
DLrectlOns may be so given by the saId Board as afore~ald" are contrary to Law, It 
shall be In the Power of the saId Board and the Sald Court of Dnectors to send a 
SpeCIal Case, to be agreed upon by and between them, and 10 be SIgned by the 
PreSident of the said Board and the ChaIrman of the saId Company, to HIS MaJeslY'S 
Court of Kmg's Bench, for the OpInion of the saId Court, and the saId Court are 
heteby reqUIred to certIfy their OpInIOn upon any Case sa. submItted to them, and 
to send a CertIficate thereof to the saId PreSIdent and Chauman, which 0plDlOn 
shall be final and conclUSive • 

Provwed always, and be It enacted and declared, That the saId Hoard sball not 
have the Power of appolDtmg any of the Servants of the said Company, or of 
duectlng or luterfenng with the Officers and Servants of the saId Companyem
ployed In theIr Home EstablIshment; nol' shall It be necessary for the saId Court 
o( DIrectors to submit for' the Considera~lon of the said Board their Commum~~ 
tions with the Officers. or Servants employed lIr thell .saId Home EstablIshment, ot 
wJth the Legal AdVIsers of the said Company • 

..And be It enacted, That the saId' Court of Directors snaIl from 1im~ to Tim~ 
appoInt a Secret Co~mltt:ee, t:.o. consist of any Number not exceedmg Three of the 
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No 2Z. said DIrectors, for the particular Purposes in this Act specified.;. which said Directors 
- so appointed shall, before tlley or any of them shall act.in the Execution of die 

BIll for effecting Powers and Trusts hereby reposed in them take an Oath of the Tenor following • 
an Arrang~meDt J , 

wIth the Eallt Iodla (that IS to say,) 
Company, &c. 'I CA. B.) do swear, That I wIll, according to the best of my Skill and Judgment, 

27th July 1833. , f31thfully execute the several Trusts and Powers reposed lD me as a Member of 
, the Secret Committee appointed by the Court of DIrectors of the IndIa Company; I 
, wlll not disclose or make known any of the Secret Orders, Instructions, DISpatches, 
, official Letters or Communications, winch shall be sent or given to me by tbe 
, CommissIOners for the .Affairs of IndIa, save only to the other Members of the 
, said Secret Committee, or to the Person or Persons who ,lull be duly nommated 
c and employed 10 transcnbing or preparrng the same respectivt:ly, unless I shall be 
, authonzed by the scud ComlDlssioners to disclose and make known the same. 

• So help me GOD.' 
WhIch said Oath shall and may be administered by the several anJ respective 
Members of the SaId Secret ComInlttee to each other; and, bemg so by them 
taken and subscribed, shall be recorded by the Secretary or Deputy Secretary of 
the saId Court of DIrectors for the TIme belOg amongst the Acts of the said 
Court. 

PrOVIded also, and be It enacted, That If the said Board shall be of Opimon that 
the Subject-matter of any of thelr Dehberauons, .concerning the levying War, of 
makmg Peace, or treatlOg or negoclatlng with any of the Nauve Princes or States 
in IndJa, or WIth any other Princes or States, lDtended to be commuDlcated, in 
Orders, Dl::.patches, offiCIal Letters or Communicatlons, to any of the Governments 
or PreSidencies 1D IndIa, or to any Officers or Servants of the said Company, shall 
be of a Nature to require Secrecy, It shall and may be lawful for the saId Board 
to send theIr Orders, Despatches, OffiCial Letter~ or Communicauons to the &ecrct 
CommIttee of the said Court of DIrectors, to be appOinted as 'is by thIS Act 
dIrected, who shall thereupon, wuhout dlscloSlOg the same, transmIt the same, 
accordmg to the Tenor thereof, or pursuant to the DIrections of the said Board, to 
the respective Governments and PreSIdenCIes. Officers and. Servants; aNd that the 
said Governments and PresidenCIes, Officers and Servant.::, shall be bound to 
pay a fauhful ObedIence thereto, in hke Manner a.s If such Orders, DJspatches, 
offiCIal Letters or Communications had been sent to them by the scud Court ot 
DIrectors. 

And be It enacted, That the said Court of Directors. shaIJ~ before the Twenry
second Day of April One thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and afterwards 
trom TIme to TIme so -often as ReductIons of the Estabhshment of the said Court 
or other CIrcumstances may reqUIre, frame and submit to the RaId Board an 
EStimate of t.he gross Sum whIch Will be annually requIred for the Salaries of the 
ChaIrman, Deputy ChaIrman, and Members of the -said Court, and the Officer:l and 
Secretaries thereof, and all other proper Expences, fixed and con un gent, thereof, 
.and of General Courts of Propfletors; and such EstImate shall be &ub)ect to 
Reduction by the said Board, 50 that the Reasons for such Reduction be given to 
the saId Court of DIrectors, and any Sum not exceedmg the Sum mentIoned in 
such EstImate, or (If the same shall be reduced) In such reduced Estimat~, shall 
be annually applIcable, at the Discretion of the Court of DJrectors, to the Payment 
of the saId SalarIes and Expences, and It shall not be lawful for the said Board to 
interfere with or control the partIcular ApplicatIon thereof, or to duect what par
ticular Salanes or Expences shall from Time to lime be lDcreased or reducea: 
PrOVIded always, that such and the same Accounts shall be kept and rendered of 
the Sums to be applied In defraymg the Salaries and Expences aforesaId as of tbe 
other Branches of the ExpendIture of the said Company. 

And be it enacted, That the Terntones now subject ta the Government of the 
Presidency of Fort W,lliam 10 Bengal shall be dIVIded IDto Two distinct P-rcSldmaes, 
one of such PresIdenCIes, In whIch shall be included Fort WlII,a1ll aforesaid, to be 
ShIed the P.resldency of Fort Will,apz In Bengal, and the other of such PreSIdencies to 
be sttlec1 the PreSidency of Agra; and that It shall be lawful for the saId Court of 
Directors, under the Control by lrus Act provided, and they are bereby requlfed, 
to aeclare and appOInt what Part or Parts of any of the Temtones under the 
Government of the saId Company shall from Time to Time be .subject to tbe 
Government of each of the several Plesld~cies 'now subsistmg or to be established 
as aforesaId, and from TIme to TIme,. as Occasion may require, to revoke or alter, 
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in the: whole or in part, such AppoIntment, and to make such new DIstrIbution of 
the same as shall be deemed expedIent. 

And be It enacted, That the whole CIVIL and MIlitary Government of all the 
saId Terrttones and Revenues In India shall be and IS hereby vested In a Governor 
General and CounCIllors, to be styled "The Governor General of IndIa m 
Councll." 

And be it enacted, That there shall be Five ordmary Members of the saId 
Councd, Fourlof whom shall from Time to TIme be appomted by the saId Court of 
DIrectors from amongst such Persons as shall be or shall have been Servants of the 
said Company; and each of the said Four ordmary Members of Council shall at 
the Time of his Appointment, have been 10 the Service of the SaId Company fo; at 
Jeast Ten Years, and If he shall be In the Mlhtary Service of the said Company he 
shall not, durmg his Cont1Ouance 10 Office as a Member of Council, hold any 
MIlItary Command, or be employed in actual MIlitary Duties, and that the FIfth 
ordmary Member of Council shall from Time to Time be appomted from amongst 
Persons who shall not be Servants of the said Company, by the said Court of 
Directors, subject to the ApprobatIon of HIS Majesty, to be slgOlfied In Wrltmg by 
HIs Royal SIgn Manual, countersigned by the PreSident of the said Board, and It 
shall be lawful for the said Court of Directors to appomt the Commander In Chief 
.of the Company's if'orees In Ind,a, and If there shall be no such Commander In 

.chIef, or the Offices of such Commander 10 Chief and of Governor General of 
Jnduz shall be vested In the same Person, then the Commander m ChIef of the 
Forces on the Bengal Estabhshment, to be an extraordmary Member of the saId 
CounCIL, and such extraordmary Member of CouncIl shall have Rank and 
·Precedence at the Council Boald next after the Governor General. 

And be It enacted, That the Person who shall be Governor General of the 
PreSIdency of Fort W,II,am 10 Bengal on the Twenty-second Day of Aprzl One 
.thousand eIght hundred and thIrty-four shall be the first Governor General of 
IndIa under thIS Act, and such Persons as shall be Members of CouncIl of the 
same PreSidency on that Day shaH be respectIvely Members of the CouncIl con
sututed by. this Act. 

And be It enacted, That all VacancIes happening In the Office of Governor 
General of IndIa shall from TIme to TIme be filled up by the said Court of 
Directors, subject to the Approbation of HIS Majesty, to be sIgmfied m Wntmg 
by HIS Royal Sign Manual, countersIgned by the PreSIdent of the saId Board. 

And be It enacted, That the saId Governor General 10 CouncIl shall have Power 
to make Laws and RegulatIons for repeahng, amendmg, or altermg any Laws or 
RegulatIons whatever now 10 force or hereafter to be 10 force 10 the saId TerrItories 
or any Part thereof, and to make'Laws and RegulatIons for all Persons, whether 
Brl/lsh or Nattve, ForeIgner's or others, and for all Courts of Justice, whether 
estabhshed by HIS Majesty's. Charters or otherWise, and the JUrISdIctions thereof, 
and for all Places and '1 hmgs whatsoever withm and throughout the Whole and 
<:very Part of the said TerntorIes, and for all Servants of the said Company wlthm 
the DommlOns of Pnnces and States 10 allIance WIth the said Company, save and 
except that the saId Governor General 10 CouncIl shall not have the Power of 
makmg any Laws or RegulatIons which shall .n any way repeal, vary, suc;pend, or 
affect any of the ProvlSlons of thiS Act, or any of the PrOVISions of the Acts for 
pUOlshmg Mutmy and DesertIon of Officers and Soldiers, whether 10 the Service of 
HIS Majesty or the said Company, or any PrOVISIOns of any Act hereafter to be 
passed 10 anywise affectmg the said Company, or the said Territories, or the 
Inhabitants -thereof, or any Laws or Regulatlons whIch shall 10 any way affect any 
'Prerogauve of the Crown, or the Authonty of Parhament, or the ConstItution or 
Rights of the saId Company, or aQY Part of the unwrItten Laws or ConstItution of 
the UOlted Kmgdom of Great Brttam and Ircland, whereon may depend 10 any 
Degree the Alleglance,of any Person to. the Crown of the UOlted Kmgdom, or the 
~overdgnty or Domimon of the saId Crown over- any Part of the said TerrItOrIes 

PrOVided always, and be It enacted, That In case the saId Courtof DIrectors, under 
such Contraul as by thiS Act. IS prOVIded, shall sIgmfy to the saId Governor General 
10 CauncIl theIr Disallowance of any Laws or Regulations by the said Governor 
General V1 CounCil made, then and 10 every such Case, upon Receipt by the said 
Governor General 10 Councd of NotIce of such DIsallowance, the saId Governor 
Generalm CounCIl shall forthwIth repeal all Laws and Regulatlons so dIsallowed. 

ProvIued also, and be It enacted; That aU Laws and Regulatlons made as afore~aid, 
so long as they .shall remalO unrepealed, shall be of the same Force and Effect 
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No 22 within and throughout the saId TernrOr1E~.5 as any Act of Parhament would or ought 
- to be withm the same Territories, and shall be taken notice of by all Courts of 

BU~ etfecUDi Justice whatsoever wuhm the. same Territories in the same. Manner as any PublJc 
~~h t~E~;:cha Act of I»arhament would and ought to be taken notice-of; and it shall not be neces-

Company, &c sary to register or pubhsh in any Court of Justice any Laws or Regulations made by 
27th July 183.3. the said Governor General in Councd. 

ProVIded also, and be. it enacted, That It shan not be lawful for the said Governor 
General In Counell, without the. previous Sanction: of the sate! Court of Duectors, to 
ma.ke any Law or Regulation whereby Power shall be gl'f!D' to any Courts of lustic:e 
other than the Courts of Justice establlshed" by HIS Majesty's Charters to sentence to 
the PUnIshment of Death any of HIS MaJesty"s natural-born Subjects bllra In Euroll, 
or the ChIldren of such Subject, or whIch $balt abab.sh any of the Courts of Jusuce 
estabhshed by HIS Majesty's Charters • 

.And be It enacted~ That the saId Court of Directors shall forthwith submit for the 
Approbation of the sazd Board such Rules as. they shall deem expedlent for the 
Procedure of the Gove,rnor General lD Council in the Discharge and Exercise of 
all Powers, Functions, and Duties imposed on or vested In rum by vlttue of thIS Act, 
or to be Imposed or vested 10 him by any other Act or Acts, which Rules shall 
presCrIbe the Modes of PromulgatIon of any Laws or Regulations to be nude 
by the saId Governor Generalm CounC11~ and of the. Authentication of all Acts and 
Proceechngs whatsoever of the saId Governor General In Counal; and such Rules, 
when approved by the said Board of CommISSioners, shall be of the same Force as 
if they had been lDserted In thiS Act: PrOVIded always, that such Rules shall be laid 
before. both Houses of Parlzament In the Session next after the Approval thereof. 

PrOVided always, and be It enacted, That aU Laws and Regulations shall be made 
at some Meeting of the CouncIl at which the said Governor General and at least 
Three of the ordInary Members of Couned shall be assembled; and that all other 
'Functions of the said Governor General m CounCil may be exerCIsed by the saul 
Gov.ernor General and One or more ordlDary Member or Members c)£ Councd ; and 
that In. every Case of Difference of Opmlon at Meeungs of the said CounCil, where 
there shall be an EqualIty of VOIces, the said Govemor General shall. have Two 
Votes or the castlDg Vote. 

Provided alway~, and be it enacted, That when and so often as any Measure 
~hall be proposed before the saId Governor General in- CounCil whereby the Safety 
or TranqUIllIty of the BrItISh PossesSIons lD IndIa, or any l.'art thereof, are or may 
be, ID the Judgment .of the saId Governor General, essentially affected, and the 
Sald Governor General sball be of OpI01on, either that the Measure 50 proposed 
ought to be adopted or carned Into executlon, or that the same ought to be 
suspended or wholly rejected, and the MaJonty lIt CounCil then present shall dIffer 
m and dissent from such 0plDlOn, the ~ald Governor General and Members. of 
CounCil are hereby directed forthwIth mutually to exchange With and commurucata 
to each other, ID Wrmng under their respective Hands, to be recorded at large on 
their Secret Consultations, the Grounds and Reasons of their respectIve OpIniOns, 
and If after cQnsldermg the same the said Governor General and the MaJonty 
in CounCIl shall still differ 11\ 0Plman, it shall be lawful for the said Governor 
General, of hiS own Authority and on his own Responslbdlty, to .suspend or re:Jrca 
the Measure so proposed, in part or m whole, or [0 adopt and carry the Measure 
so proposed IDto execuuon, as the saId Governor General shall thmk fit and 
expedIent. 

And be it enacted, That the said CounCil shall from lime to TIme- assemble at 
such Place or Places as shall be appomted by the said Governor General WIthin 
the sald Terntones; and that as often as the saul Counol shall assemble WIthin any 
of the PreSidencIes of Fort Satnt George, Bomba!, or Agra, the Governor of such 
PreSidency shall act as an extraordmary Member.. of Counol. ' 

PrOVided always, and be it enacted, That nothmg herein contained shall extend to 
affect In any way the Right of ParlIament to make Laws for the scud Terntones, 
and for all the Inhabitants thereof;. and it is expressly declared, that a full. 
complete,.and constantly-eXlSting Right and Power is Intended to be reserved to 
Parliament to control, supersede, or prevent all ProceedIngs and Acts wh.tsoever 
of the saId Governor Generalm CouncIl, and to repeal and alter at any TIme any 
Lawt or RegulatIon whatsoever made by the Governor General in ·Counell, and in 
all respects to legislate for the said TerritorIeS and all the Inhabitants thereof, in as 
full and ample a Manner as If this Act had not. been passed; and" the better to 
enable Parhament to exercise at all Times such Right and. Power, all Laws and 
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No 22 Regulations made by the said Governor General in Couned shall be- tranStnltted to 
England and laid before both Houses of Parliament In the same Manner as is 
now by Law provldecl eoncernmg the Rules and RegulauQns made by the .several Bill for efi"t'-ctmg 
G T. d l1n Arrangement 

oyernments In ~n la. with the East IndIa 
And he It enacted, That all Enactments, Provisions. Matters, and Thmgs Company. &.c 

relatIng to the Gov~nor General of Fort WHllam lD Bengal, In CouncIl, in any 27th July 1833. 

other Act or Acts cOlltamed, so far as the same are now 1n force and not repealed 
by or repugnant tOr the ProvlSlons pf thIS Act, shall continue and be In force md 
he applIcable.to the Governor General of IndIa In CounCil. 

And whereas it IS expedient thar, subject to such speCial Arrangements as local 
Circumstancesmay requIre, a general System of JudIcial EstablIshments and Police, 
to which all Persons whatsoever, as well Europeans as Natives, may be sublect, 
should be established In the said Territones. at an early Penod; and that such Laws as 
may be applIcable in common to all Classes of the Inhabitants of the .said Terntorles, 
due Regard tiemg had to the Rights, F.eehngs, and pecuhar Usages of the People, 
should be enacted, and that all Laws, ami Customs havmg the Force of Law, Wlthm. 
the same Territories, should be ascertamed and consolIdated, and, as Occasion may 
reqUire, amended; be It therefore enacted, That the saul Governor General of 
lndta In CouncIl shall, as soon as convemently may be after the passmg of this 
Act, Issue a CommisSIon, and from Time to "flOW Commissions, to such Persons 
as the Said Court of Directors, WIth the ApprobatIon of the said .Board of Com .. 
misSioners, shall recommend for that Purpose, and to such other Persons, If 
necessary, as the said Governor General In Council shall thInk fit, all such Persons 
not exceedmg in the whole at any One Time Five 10 Number, and to be -styled 
" The IndIan Law Commissioners," With all such 'Powers as shall be necessary for 
the Purposes herem .. after mentIoned; and the saId CommISsIOners shall fuUy 
inqUire mto the Junsdlcuon, Powers, Clnd Rules- of the existIng Courts of Justlce 
a.nd Pobce Establishments In the said TerTitotles, and all eXlstmg Forms of JudiCIal 
Procedure, and Into the Nature and OperatIon of all Laws, whether ciVil or 
crimInal, wr~ten or .customary, prevaIlIng aJld 111 force in any Part of the said 
TerrItOrIes, and whereto any Inhabitants of the <saId Terutones, whether European 
or others, are now -subJect; and the said CommISSIoners shall from TIme to Time 
make Reports, In which they shall fully set f9rth the Result of theIr SaId Inqumes, 
and shall from TIme to Time suggest such AlteratIons .as mayan theIr OpInion be 
benefioally made In the saId Courts of JustIce and Polu:e Estabhshments, Forms of 
JudICial Procedure, and Laws, due Regard bemg had to the DIstmctlon of Castes, 
Difference of RelIgIOn, and the Manners and OpIniOns prevallmg ..among different 
Races and In dIfferent Parts of the said T errltones. 

And be it en~cted, That the said Commissioners shall follow such Instructions 
wuh regard to the Researches and InqUIries to be -made, and the Places to be 
'VIsited by them, -and all their TransactIons'wuh reference to the Objects of their 
Comnmslon, as they shall from TIme to lime receive from the SaId Governor 
General of IndIa In CounCIl, Clnd they are hereby reqUIred to make to the said 
Governor General in CouncIl 'SUch speCIal Reports upon any Matters as by such 
InstructIons may from Time to 'time be reqUIred, and the Said Governor General 
in Council shall take mto conSideratIon the Reports from Time to Tlme to be 
<made by the said Indian Law CommiSSIoners, and shall transmit the same, together 
with,the Opmlolls or Resolutions of the said Governor General an CounCIl thereon~ 
to the Said Court of DIrectors; and which Said Reports, together with the saId 
Opimons or ResolutIons, shall be laid before both Houses of ParlIament In the 
same Manner as is now by Law prOVided concermng the Rules and Regulauons 
made by the -several Governments in IndIa. 

And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor General 
of India In CounCil to ~rant Salanes to tIle saId Indian Law ComIDISSlOners and 
their necessary Officers and Attendants, and to defray such other EXPellces as 
may be mCIdent to the Said CommIssIon, and that the Salanes of the saId Com
missioners shall he accordIng to the highest Scale of RemuneratIon gIven to any 
of the Officers or Servants of the IndIa Company below the Rank of Members 
bf Council. 

And he .t enacted, That the executive Government of each of the several 
FresldenCles of Fort WIlJlOm In penga/, Fort Samt George, Bomba,~,aJ,1.d AgTa shall 
be ..admmistered by: a Governor; a,nd, that the _Governor General of India for the 
T,me bemg shall be the Governor of the PreSidency of FQrt WdlzllTJIJ.D Bengal. 
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No 22. ProvIded always, and be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Court 
of Directors to appoint a CouncIl in any Presidency where the said Court, with 

~Il~f~r efl'ectmg the Sanctlon and ApprobatIon of the saId Board, shall resolve that the Governor 
WJ~ t~:E~~:Jla be assIsted by a Councd; and 10 case of the Appomtment of such a Council in 

Company. &c any PreSIdency, the executive Government of such Presidency shall be admlDis-
27th July 1833 tered by the Governor and Counsellors • thereof, to be styled the Governor In 

Coundl of the said PreSidencies of Fort WiilllJm in Bengal, Fort Samt Georgt, 
BomblJY, or Agra respectIvely; and the saId Governor and Counsellors respec
tively of each such Presidency shall have the lIame Rights and VOICes in their 
Assembhes, and &hall observe the same Order and Course an theIr Proceedings, as 
the Governors m Couned of the Presidenaes of Fort Samt Georgi and B~mJal 
respectIvely now have and observe. 

And be It enacted, That the several Persons who on the S31d Twenty .. second 
Day of AprIl One thousand e1ght hundred and thirty-four shall be Governors of 
the respective PreSIdenCIes of ForI Samt George and Bomba, shall be the. first 
Governors of the saId PreSIdenCIes respectlvc:ly under thIS Act; and that the I 

Office of Governor of the said PreSIdency of Agra, and all VacancIes happenmg 
in the Offices of the Governors of the said PreSIdencies respectively, sh.&ll be 
filled up by the saId Court of Directors, subject to the Approbation of HIS 
Majesty, to be sigmfied under HIS Royal Sign Manual, countersIgned by the said 
PreSident of the said Board of CommiSSIoners. 

And be It enacted, That In the PresidenCIes in which no CouDcll shall be ap
pointed under the PrOVIsion herem-before contained the Governors appointed 
under thIS Act, and In the PreSIdenCIes In whIch Councus shall be appOinted the 
saId Governors In theu respective CounCIls, shall have all the RIghts, Powers, 
DUties, Functions, and ImmuDltles whatsoever, not in anywise repugnant to this 
Act, whIch the Governors of ForI Samt Geor$1 and Bomba1 in tbell respective 
Councils now have \\Ithm theIr respectlve PresidencIes; and that the Governors 
and Members of CounCIl of PreSIdenCIes appOinted by or under thiS Act shall 
severally have all the RIghts, Powers, and lmmunmes respectively, I\ot In anywise 
repugnant to thiS Act, whIch the Governors and Members of CounCIl of the Pre
SidenCies of Fort Stunt George and Bombay respectively now'have 10 theIr respecuve 
Presidencies; prOVided that no Governor or Governor In CounCil shall have the 
Power of makmg or suspendmg any Regulatlons or Laws In aoy Case whateyer. 
unless m Cases of urgent NeceSSlty (the Burthen of the Proof whereoF shall be 
on such Governor or Governor m Councd), and then only until the DeciSion of 
the Governor General of Indlll In Counell shall be slgmfied thereon; and prOVided 
also, that no Governor or Governor ID Council shall have the Power of creatmg 
any new Office, or granting any Salary, GratuIty, or AlJowance, without the previous 
Sanction of the Governor General of Ind,a In CouncIl. 

PrOVided always, and be It enacted, That when and so of~en as the said Court 
of, Directors shall neglect for the Space of Two Calendar Months, to be com
puted from the Day whereon the Nouficatlon of the Vacancy of any Office or 
Employment In IndIa, In the AppOIntment of the said Court, shall have been 
received by the saId Court, to supply such Vacancy, then and in every such 
Case It shall be lawful for HIS Majesty to- appomt, by Writing under Ius Sign 
Manual, such Person as HIS Majesty shall thmk proper to supply such Vacancy; 
and that every Person so appolDted shall have the same Powers, Privtleges, and 

(AuthOritIes as If he or they had been appOinted by the SaId Court, and sball 
not be subject to Removal or Dlsmissal without the Approbation and Consent of 
HIs Majesty. 

And be It enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court of Directors tp 
appolDt any Person or Persons prOVIsionally to succeed to any of the Offices afore
SaId, for supplying any Vacancy or Vacancies therein when the same shall happen 
by the Death or Resignation of the Person or Persons holding the same Office 
or Offices respectIvely, or on hiS or their Departure from Ind,a, with Intent to 
return to Europe, or on any Event or Contingency expressed in any such pro
viSIOnal AppOIntment or Appointment$ to the same respecuvely, and such ApPOlDt-

.. ments agaIn to· revoke; prOVIded that every prOVIsional Appointment to the 
several Offices of Governor General of Indta, Govanor of a Presidency, and the 
Member ot Council of Ind,a by this Act directed to be appointed from amongst 
Persons who shall not be Servants of the sajd Company, ahall be subject to the 
ApproBation of HIS Majesty, to be signified as aforesaid; bu~ that no Person so 
appointed to succeed provISionally to any of the said Offices shall be entitled to 

any 
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any Authotity~ Salary, or Emolument ,appertaming thereto, until he shall be 10 the 
actual PossessIon of such Office. ' 

No 22 

J And be it enacted, That If any Vacancy shall happen In the Office of Governor Bdl for eife(.twgl 

General of IndIa when no provIsional or other Successor shall be upon the Spot w~~ ~~~ai~~~;:Jla 
to supply such Vacancy, then an~ In every such Case the ordmary Member of Companv. &c 
Counell next In Rank to the saId Governor General shall hold and e:x:.ecute the 27th July 1833 
saId Office of Governor General of IndIa and Governor of the PresIdency of Fort 
Will,am in Bengal until a Successor shall arrIve, or untll some other Person on the 
Spot shall be duly appomted thereto; and that every such actmg Governor 
General shaU, during the TIme of hIS contmulng to act as such, have and exerCIse 
all the RIghts and Powers of Governor General of IndIa, and shall be entitled 
to receIve the Emoluments and Advantages appertaInIng to the Office by hIm sup. 
plIed, such actIng Governor General foregomg hIS Salary and Allowance of a 
Member of CouncIl for the same PerIod. 

And be It enacted, That If any Vacancy shall happen 10 the Office of Governor 
of F'Ort St George, Bombay, or .Agra when no provIsIonal or other Successor shall be 
upon the Spot to supply such Vacancy, then and In every such Case, If there shall 
be a Co,uncd In the PreSIdency In whIch such Vacancy shall happen, the Member of 
SUch CouncIl who shall be next In Rank to. the Governor, and If there shall be no 
Councd, then the Secretary of Government of the saId PresIdency who shall be 
semor In the said Office of Secretary, shall hold and execute the said Office of 
Governor until a Successor shall arnve, or untIl some other Person on the Spot 
shall be duly appoInted thereto, and tbat every such actmg Governor shall, dunng 
the: Time of hIS contInumg to act as such, receIve and be entItled to the Emolu
ments and Advantages appertammg to the Office by hIm supplIed, 5uch actmg 
Governor foregomg all Salanes and Allowances by him held and enjoyed at the 
TIme of h15 bemg called to supply such Office. 

And be It enacted, That If any Vacancy shall happen In the Office of an ordmary 
Member of Councd of IndIa when no Person provIsIonally or otherwIse appomted 
to succeed thereto shall be then present on the Spot, then and on every such 
OccasIon s3ch Vacancy shall .be supplIed by the AppOIntment of the Governor 
General In Council, and If any Vacancy shall happen 10 the Office of a Member 
of CouncIl of any PresIdency when no Person provIsionally or otherWIse appomted 
to succeed thereto shall be then present on the Spot, then and on every such Occa-

'Slon su~ Vacancy shall be supplied by the AppOIntment of the Governor In 

'Council of the Presidency In which such Vacancy shall happen; and untIl a Suc .. 
cessor shall arrIve the Person so nom mated shall execute the Office by him 
supplIed, and shall have all the Powers thereof, and shall have and be entitled to 
the Salary and other Emoluments and Advantages appertammg to the saId Office, 
durIng hiS ContInuance thereIn, every such temporary Member of Councd foregomg 
.aU Salaries and Allowances by him held and enjoyed at the Time of hiS beIng 
appoInted to such Office: ProvIded always, that no Person shall be appoInted a 
temporary Member of CouncIl who mIght ~not have been appoInted by the said 
Court of DIrectors to fill the Vacancy suppbed by such temporary Appomtment. 

And be It further enacted, That the saId Governor General 10 Councd shall ha,ve 
and be Invested, by VIrtue of thIS Act, WIth full Power and Authomy to supenn
tend and control the Governors and Governors In CouncIl of Fort Wlllulm 10 Bengal, 
Fort St. George, Bombay, and Agra, 10 all Pomts relatmg to the CIvIl or Mlhtary 
Admimstrauon of the saId PresIdencIes respectIvely, and the saId Governors and 
Governors in CouncIl shall be bound to obey such Orders and Instructions of the 
.satd Governor General 10 CounCIl 10 all Cases whatsoever. 

And be it enacted, That It shall and.may be lawful for the Governors or Gover
nors in Cou,ncil of Fort Wllltam In Bengal, Fort St. George, Bombay, and Agra 
respectively to propose to the said Governor General In CounCIl Dra£[s or Projects 
of any Laws or' Regulations whIch the saId Governors or Governors In CouncIl 
respectively may thInk expedIent, together With their Reasons for proposing the 
same; and the said Governor General In Counell IS hereby reqUIred to take the 
same and such Reasons 1Oto consIderatIon, and to commUnIcate the Resolutions of 
the saId Governor General In CounCil thereon to the Governor or Governor In 
CouncIl by whom the same shall have been proposed. 

And be It enacted, That when the saId Governo.l' General shall VISIt any of the 
PresIdencies of Fort St. George Bombay; or AgrlJ, the Powers of the Governors of 
those Presidencies respectlvely'shall not by reason of sutll VISit be suspended. 1 

An(i be It ena~ted, That the said Governors and Governors 10 CoqncIl of the 
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No 22. said Presidencies of Fort Wil/,llm in Bmgal, Fori SI. (;eDrge, BDmlJaJ, and AgTa 
respectively shall and they are respectively required reguIarly to transmit to the 

Bill for effectmg SaId Governor General in Council true and exact Copies of all sUch Order., Pro-
aili ~~~~~~;:~Ia ceedlDgs, and Acts of their respective GO'Yemments, and also Advice andlnttlh&ence 

WI Company. &0 of all such Transactions and Matters as shan come to their Knowledge matenal to 
27th July 1833. be ~ommunicated to the said Governor General in Counal as aforesaid, or as the 

said Governor General in Councd shaU from TIme to Time require. 
And be It enacted, That it shall be lawful (or the said Governor General in 

Councd, as often as the EXigenCies of the Pubhc Sen-ite may appear to him to 
require, to appoint such one .of the ordinary Members of th~ SaId Council of India' 
as he may thmk fit to be Deputy Governor of_the said Presidency of FgrllYiIl'll1/l 
in .,Bengal; and such Deputy Governor shall be invested with aU the Powers and 
perform all the Duties of the said Governor of the Presidency of Fort JYilLal1l in 
Bengal, but shall receive no addItional Salary by reason of such Appointment. 

And be it enacted, That whenever the satd Governor General In Council sball 
declare that it is expedIent that the said Governor General should VIsit 'any Part 
of Indla~ unaccompamed by any Member or Members of the CouncIl of India, it 
shall be lawful for the said Governor General in CounCil, previously td the 
Departure of the saId Governor General, to nominate some Member of the Counal 
of IndIa to be President of the said CouncIl, In ,whom, during the Absence of the 
said Governor General from the said PreSIdency of Fort WlILam in Bengal, the 
Powers of the saId Governor General in Assembhes of the said Counal shall be 
reposed: PrOVIded always, that dunng the Absence of the Governor General no 
Law or Regulation shall be made' by the said President and Counal WIthout the 
Assent In W fltmg of the SaId Governor General. 

And be Jt enacted, That there shall not~ by reason ot the Division of the Ter. 
ritorles now subject to the Government of the PreSIdency of Fort William in Bengal 
into Two PresIdencIes as aforesaid, be any Separation between the EstablIShments 
and Forces thereof respectively, or any Alteration in the Course and Order of 
Promotion and SucceSSIon of the Company's Servants in the same Two Plesidencies. 
respectively, but that all the Servants, Clvd and MllItary, of the Btllgltl Estabhsh. 
ments and Forces, shall and may succeed and be appointed to all Commands and 
Offices wlthm either of the SaId Presidencies respectively as Jf this Ad had not 
been passed. 

And be It enacted, That for the Purposes of an.Act passed in the Fout;,th Year 
of the Reign of HIS late Majesty KIDg George the Fourth, intituled ''"An Act to' 
consolIdate and amend the Laws for punishmglMutmJ and Desertion 'bf Officers 
and SoldIers in the Servl(:e of the East Ind,a Company. and to authorize Soldiers 
and SaIlors In the East IndIes to send and .receIve, Letters at. a reduced Rate of 
Postage," and of any Artlcles of War made ~1' to tbe ma~ under th~ same, the 
PreSIdency of ForLW,ll,am In .Bengal shalt be: taken and deemed .to 'comprise under 
and WIthIn It all the Territories which by. or in virtue of this Ad shall be diVided 
between the Presidencies of Fort W,llIam- In Bengal and Agra respectively, and shall 
fol" all the Purposes .aforesaid be taken to be- the Presidenc), of Fort JPillllzm III 
Bengal m the..said Act mentionedA.-

And be it .enacted, That it shall be lawful Cot the said Goyernor General in 
CounCil from Tune to Tlme to make: Arucles of War for tht GOfernment of the 
Native Officers and"Soldlers in the MilItary Senice of the Company.,. and for the 
AdmlDlstrauon Df Justice by Courl$-Marual to be holden on sucli Officers and 
SoldIers, and suth Arnc1es of War Irom Time to Tnne to repeal or vary and 
amend; and such Articles of Wat shall be made and taken notice of in the satne 
Manner- as. all. other, the: LaWs. and Reg\llations to be );Dade by the said Governor 
General rIll CQuncil unde!" this 'i\ct, and shall preVail and be in force, -and shall be 
o[~cluslve Allthonty oYer all the Native Officers a~d Soldlers in the 'SaId MIlitary 
Se,t:Vlte, ,to whatever P.cesldency such.Officers and Soldiers' may.belong~ or where
soevet they marbe ~erv1Dg: PrOVided neverthele~, that until' such Articles of War 
shall be made; by the SaId Governor General in CouIlaJ;uy Articles of War 
for, or .relating to the GoveJ'nment of tbe Company's Native Fo(ces~ which at the 
TIme of, tlus Act copnng iAt.o operation $haU b~ in force and use in any Part or 
Part$ of the s3Id Territones, shall remain in fotce. , 

. And be It enacted, That It- sball..be lawful for Ills Majesty, by any Writing under 
hIS I Sign Manual countersigned by lhe :President of the said 'Board of Com
misSioners, to remove or dISmiss any Person. holding any OBice~ Employment, or 

Com-
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Commi~s~an, Civil or Milit~ry, under the .said Company in India, and to vacate~ No. 22. 
any AppOlnt~fjnt or CommISSion of anft Person to any such Office or Employment. _ 
provided t~at a Copy of ever:! such W ritlng, attested by the said PreSIdent shali ~dl for effe(.tmg 
withll\ Eight Days after the same shall be ,slgned by His Ma1esty be transmlt~ed or anhAhrraoEgemIendt 
d 1 d ~ ~ D Ch • £ LL. J Wit t east n la e IVCre to tbe' Chairman or eputy airman 0 JU,e said Company. Company &c 

Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothmgm thiS Act contamed shall take 27th July'183& 
away the Power o~ the SaIq Court of Dlre~tors) to remove or dismiSS any of the 
.pfficers or Seryants of, the sal<ir Company, but tba~ the said Court shall and. may 
at aU Tlm~s have full Liberty to remove Qr dismiSS any of such Officers or Servants 
at their WJlI and Pleasure, prOVIded that, any Servant of the saId Company 
appolDt~d by His lVlaJesty through t~e Default of Appomtment by the said Court 
of Directors shall not ~e dismissed, or remc;>ved WIthout HIS Majesty's Approbation 
a's, h~rem-b.efore is mentIoned. 

And b~;lt enacted, That thers: shall be paid to the several Officers herem-after 
named the s~veral Salanes s~~ agamst the Name~ of such Officers, subject to such 
R~d)lcrion of the ,aId seY~ral Saltn~, respectlv~ly as the SaId Court of Dm:ctors.t 
With the SanctIon, of ,the saId Boarp, may j2t any TIme thmk fit ~ (that IS. to say) 

1'0 tile Governor General of IndIO, Two hundred and forty thousand S~cca 
Rupee.s,: 

To each ordinary Member of the CounCIl of IndIO, N mety-SIX thousand Slcca 
RUp$!es; 

TQ e(Jch, Governor of the Presidencies of Fort Satnt George, Bombay, and 
Agro, One hundred and twenty thousand Slcca Rupees: 

To ea~h Member of any Councll to be appoInted In any PreSIdency, Sixty 
thousand Sicca Rupees: 

And the Salanes of the saxd Officers respectIvely shall commence from their 
r~sPFctlvely takIng up~n them the E}Cecut!on of theIr respective Offices, and the said 
S~laries shall be the whole Profit or Advantage whIch the saId Officers shall enJoy 
during their Continuance In such Offices respectIvely; and It shall be and It IS 
hereby decfared to be a Misdemeanor fOJ: any suc;h Officer to accept for hIS own 
Use In the DIscharge of hIS Office any Present, GIft, Donatlon, GratUIty, or 
Reward, pe~uniary or otberwlse, whatsoever, or to trade or traffic for hls own 
Benefit, or. for the Benefit of any other Person Of Persons whatc:;oever; and the 
said Court of Directors are hereby required to pay to aJl and sm~ular the Officers 
and Persons- herem-after named who shall be reSIdent In the Unned KIngdom 
at the Tl1l)e of their respectIve AppolDtlIlents, for the Purpose of defraYIng the 
lxpences of their 'Equipment and Voyage, such Sums of Money as are set agamst 
the Names of such Officers and Persons respecuvely, (that IS to say,) 

To the Governor General, Five thousand Pounds : 
To each Member of the CouncIl of IndIO, One thousand two hundred Pounds,: 
To eae,h Governor of the PreSIdenCIes of Fort Samt George, Bombay, and Agra, 

Two thousand five hundred Pounds: 
Provided also, that any Governor General, Governort or Member of CouncIl 
appomted by or by virtue of thIS Act, \\ ho shall at the TIme of pasc;mg thIS Act 
hold the Office of Governor General, Governor, or Member of Council Tespec
tlvely, shall receIve the same Salary and Allowance$. that he wOJ,lld have received If 
thIS Act had not been passed. 

PrOVIded always, and be It enacted. That If any- Gpvernor General, Governor, or 
ordmary Member of the Council of IndiO, or any Member of the CounCil of any 
Presidency, shall hold or enJoy any PenslOn, Salary, or any Place,.. Office, or Em
ployment o£ Profit under the Crown, or any PublIc Office, of the 'Said Company, 
ot any Annuity payable out of the Clvll or MIlItary Fund of the saId Company, 
the Salary of hIs.- Office of Governor General of india, Governor, or Member of 
CoUDCIl .shall be reduced by th~ Amount of the PenSIOn, Salary, Annwty, or Pro
fits of Office so. respectively held or enjoyed bX .hIm. 

And be It enacted, That the saId CourtDf Dll'ectors, with the Approbation I of the 
said Board of CommIssioners, shall and may from TIme to TIme make Regula
tion for \he DiviSIon and Dlstr,butlon o{ the Patronage and Power of Nommatlon 
of' and to the Oaices, Commands, and ,;EmploY1l!ents, In ~he BaId Terrltones, ~nd In 
alt or any ot the PresidenCies thereof, ,among the saxd Governor Generalm CounCil, 
Goyernor General, Governors 10 CouncIl, ,Governors, Comma1}.der Ul Chief, and 
other Commandmg Officers re"spectlvely appomted or to be appomted under thlS Act • 

.. And be it enact~d, That }he, !{e~u~ to Europe, ~r th~Departure from India 
with Intent to return to Europe, of any Governor General of IndiO, Governor; 
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No 22 Member of Council, or Commander in Chief, shall be til deemed in Law a Resigna. 
tion and Avoidance of his Office or Employment; and that no Act or Declaration 

~Il~ fO~n~~~Df of any Governor General, ot Governor, or Member of Council, other than as 
Wlclt th~ East I:dla aforesaId, excepting a Declarauon In Writing under Hand and Seal, delivered to the 

Company, &c. Secretary for the PublIc Department of the Presidency wherein he shall be, in 
27th Jul) 1S33 order to Its bemg recorded, shan be deemed or held as a Resignation or Surrender 

of his said Office; and that the Salary and other Allowances of any such Governor 
General or other Officer respectively shall cease from the Day of such hIS Departure, 
ReSIgnation, or Surrender; and that if any such Governor General or Member of 
CouncIl in IndIa shall leave the said Territories, or If any Governor or other Officcr 
w llatever In the Servic~ of the said Company shall leave the Prestdency to which he 
shall belong, other than in the known actual Service of the said Company. the 
Salary and Allowances apertaming to hIS Office shall not be paid .or payable durmg 
hiS Absence to any Agent or other Person for bis Use, and in the E,ent of his not 
returning, or of bls commg to Europe, his Salary and Allowances shan be deemed to 
have ceased on the Day of hiS leavmg the said Terntories or the Presidency to which 
he may have belonged; provided that it shall be lawful for the saId Company to 
make .sucb Payment as IS now by Law permitted to be made to the Representauves of 
their Officers or Servants who bavmg left their Stations, 10tendmg to return thereto, 
shall dIe durmg theIr Absence. 

And be It enacted, That every wilful disobeying, and every Wilful omitting 
forbearmg, or neglectmg to execute the Orders or Instructions of the" said Court 
of DIrectors by any Governor General of Ind,a, Governor, Member of CouncIl, or 
Commander 10 ChIef, or by any other of the Officers or Senants of the said Company. 
unless In Cases of Necessity (the Durthen ofthe Proof of whIch Necesslty shall be on 
the Person so dlsobeymg, or omlttmg, forbearing, or neglecting to execute such 
Orders or InstructIons as aforesaId), and every wilful Breach of the Trust and Duty 
of any Office or Employment by any such Governor General, Governor, Member 
of CouncIl, or Commander In ChIef, or any of the Officers or Senants of the said 

I Company, shall be deemed and taken to be a Mlsdemeanor at Law, and shall 
'Or may be proceeded agamst and pUnlsbed as such by V,lrtue of thIS ~ct. 

And be It enacted, Tbat It shall be lawful for any natural.bom Subjects of HIS 
Majesty to proceed by Sea to any Port or Place having a Custom-bouse Establish. 

- ment wlthm the saId Territories, and to reside thereat, or to proceed to and reside 
in or pass through any Part of such of the saId Terntorjes as were under the 
Government of the said Company on the First Day of January One thousand eIght 
hundred, and m any Part of the Countries ceded by the Nabob of the Carnal", of 
the Provmce of Cuttalk, and of tbe Settlements of Szngapore and Malacca, without 
any LIcence whatever; prOVIded that all Subjects of HIS Majesty, not NauYe5 of 
the saId Terntones, shall, on their Arrival in any Part of the said Terrltones from 
any Port or Place not wlthm the said TerritOries, make known in Wnung their 
Names, Places of DestInatIon, and Objects of Pursuit in India to the Chief Officcr 
of the Customs, or other Officer authonzed for that Purpose at such Port or 
Place as aforesaid. 

PrOVided always, and be It enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Subject 
of HIS Majesty, except the Servants of the said Company, and others now lawfully 
authOrized to reSIde 10 the said Terrllories, to enter the same by Land, or to proceed 
to or reSide 10 any Place or Places in such Parts of the SaId Territones as are 
..not herem-before 10 that Behalf mentIoned, without Licence from the said Board 
of CommiSSioners, or the said Court of Directors, or the said Governor General 
In CouncIl, or a Governor or Governor in Counal of any of the said Presidencies 
for that Purpose first obtamed: Provided always, that no Licence given to any 
natural·born Subject of HIS Majesty to reside in Parts of the Terntories not 
open to aU such Subjects shall be detennmed or revoked unless in accordance 
WIth the Terms of some express Clause of Revocation or Determination in such 
Licence contained. 

Provlded always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Governor 
General .in CouncIl, wllh.the previous Consent and Approbation of the said Court 
of Directors for that Purpose obtaIned, to declare any Place or Places whatever 
Witlun the saId TerrItories open to all HIS Majesty's natural.born Subjects, and it 
shall be thenceforth lawful for any of His Majesty's natural.bom Subjects to proceed 
to or reSide in or P2SS through any Place or Places declared open, without any 
LIcence whatever. 

And 
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• And be it enacted, That the said Governor General In Council shall and he 
lS hereby required, as soon as convemently may be, to make Laws or Regulations 
provldmg for the Pre\ ention or Pumshment of the ilhclt Entrance mto or Residence 
In the said TerrItones of Persons not authorIzed to enter or reside therem. 

And whereas the Removal of Restnctlons on the Intercourse of Europeans with 
the said Territories will render It necessary to provide agamst any MIschIefs or 
Dangers that may arise therefrom, be It therefore enacted, That the saId Governor 
General m CouncIl shall and he 1,\ hereby reqUired, by Laws or RegulatIons, to 
provIde wIth all convement Speed for the ProtectIon of the NatIves of the SaId 
Terntones from Insult and Outrage In their Persons, RelIgions, or Opmions 

And be It enacted, That It shall be lawful for any natural-born Subject of HIS 
Majesty authorized to reside m the saId TerntorIes, to acqUire and hold Lands, or 
any RIght, Interest, or Profit m or out of Lands, for any Term of Years, 1Q such 
Part or Parts of the said Terntones as he shall be so authonzed to reside m: 
Provided always, that nothmg herem contamed shall be taken to prevent the said 
Governor Generalm CouncIl from enablmg, by any Laws or RegulatIons, or other
WIse, any Subjects of HIS Majesty to acqUire or hold any Lands, or RIghts, Interests, 
or Profits m or out of Lands, m any Part of the said Terntones, and for any Estates 
or Terms whatever. 

And be It enacted, That no Nattve of the Said TerritOrIes, nor any natural-born 
Subject of HIS Majesty resIdent therem, shall, by reason only of hiS RelIgion, 
Place of Birth, Descent. Colour, or any of them, be disabled from holdmg any 
Place, Office, or Employment under the said Company. 

And whereas It IS expedient that Slavery should cease throughout the said 
TerrItories; be it enacted, That the said Governor Generalm CouncIl shall and 
he IS hereby reqUired forthwith to frame Laws and Regulations for the ExtInction 
of Slavery, haVIng due Regard to the Laws of Marnage, and the Rights and 
AuthorJtles of Fathers and Heads of Famdles; and that the SaId Governor General 
lR 'Council shall on or before the FIrst Day of January One thousand eIght hundred 
and thuty-five, and on every FIrst Day of January from that Time' forward, report 
to the court of Directors the Progress whIch he shall have made in framIng such 
Laws and RegulatIons, and that the Court of DIrectors shall, wlthm Fourteen 
Days after the ReceIpt of such Report, If ParlIament shall then be sltung, or 
otherWise WIthin Fourteen Days after the next MeetIng of ParlIament, lay such 
Reports before both Houses of ParlIament. 

And whereas the present Diocese of the Blshopnck of Calcutta is of too g~eat 
an Extent for the"Incumbent thereof to perform efficiently all the DutIes of the 
Office WIthout endangenng hls Health and LIfe, and It IS therefore expedient to 
dlmlDlsh the Labours of the BIshop of the said DIocese, and for that Purpose to 
make PrOVISion for asslg"mng new LImits to the DIocese of the saId Bishop, and for 
foundIng and cOnStltutlDg Two separate and distInct Blshopncks~ but nevertheless 
the BIshops thereof to be subordmate and subject to the BIshop of Calcutta for the 
TIme bemg, and hiS Successors, as their MetropolItan; be It therefore enacted, 
That III case It shall please HIS Majesty to erect, found, and constItute Two Bishop .. 
ncks, one to be styled the Blshopnck of Madra!, and the other the Blshopnck of 
Bombay, and from TIme to Time to nommate and appoInt BIshops to such 
Blshoprlcks under the Style and Title of Bishops of Madras and Bombay respectively, 
there shall be paId, from and out of the Revenues of the saId Termones,. to such 
BIshops. respectIvely, the Sum of Twenty-four thousanclSlcca Rupees by the Year. 

And be It. enacted, That the said SalarIes shall commence flOm the TIme at 
whIch such Persons as shall be appOInted to the said Office of Bishop shall take
upon them the Execution of their respectIve Offices; and that such Salaries shall be 
lD lieu of all Fees of Office, PerqUisItes, Emoluments, or Advantages whatsoever, 
and that no Fees of Office, PerqUisites, Emolument~t or Advantages whatsoever shall 
be accepted, receIved, or taken by such BIshop, or either of them, in any Manner. 
or on any Account Qr Pretence whatsoever, other than the Salaries aforesaid; and 
tllat such~Blshops respectively shall be entitled to such Salaries so long as they 
sh'lll respectively exercise the Functions of theIr several Offices in the BritIsh 
Terntones aforesaId. 

And be It enacted, That the said Court of Directors shall and they are hereby 
reqUired to pay to the BIshops so from TIme to Time to be appOInted to the saId 
Blshopncks of Madras and Bomba" In case they shall be resident In the UnIted 
Kmgdom at the Time of theIr respeshve Appomtments, the Sum of FIve hundred 
Pounds each, for the Purpose of defraymg the Expenees of theIr EqUipment and 
Voyage. • d 
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No.22 ProvIded always, and be It enacted, That such BIShops shall not have or use any 
JurisdictIon or exercise any EPIscopal Functions whatsoever, either in the S3.1d 

Bdllor effectIng TerrItories or elsewhere, but only such IUrlsdlction and Functions as .shall or may 
Wl~~ th~aE~;r~~a from TIme to Time be hmlted to them respectJvcly by HIS Majesty, by His Royal 

Company, &c. Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the said UnIted Kmgdom. 
27th July 1833. And be it enacted, That It shall and may be lawful for HIS Majesty, from Time 

to TIme, If He shall think fit, by HIs Royal Letters Patent under the Great Seal of 
the saId UnlJed Kingdom, to assign Lmuts to the Diocese of the Bishopnck of 
Calcutta, and to the DIoceses of the b"3Jd BJShopricks of Madras and -Bomha] respec
tively, and from TJme to TIme to alter and vary the same Limits respectively as 
to HIs Majesty shall seem fit, and to grant to such Blshop:s respectively, wuhm the 
Limits of their respective Dioceses, the Exercise of EpIscopal Functions, and of such 
Ecclesiastical Junsdlctlon as HIs Majesty shall thmk necessary for the SuperlO
tendence and good Government of the Mmisters of the Uruted Church of England 
and Ireland therem. 

Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Bishop of Calcutta for the Time 
bemg shall be deemed and taken to be the MetropolItan Bishop in India, and as 
such shall have, enJoy, and exercise all such EccleswticalIunsdlctlon and EpIscopal 
Functions for the Purposes aforesaid as HIS Majesty shall by Ills Royal Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal of the said Umted KIngdom thmk necessary to direct, 
subject nevertheless to the general Supenntendence and ReVISion of the ArchbIShop 
of Canterbury for the Time bemg; and that the Bishops of Madras and Bombay 
for the Time bemg respectively shall be subject to the Bishop of Calcutta for the 
'lime bemg as such MetropolItan, and shall at the Time of theIr respective Appoint
ments to such Blshopncks, or at the Time of theIr respectIve ConsecratIons as BIshop, 
take an Oath of ObedIence to the saId Bishop of Calcutta. in such Manner as HIS 
Majesty, by HIS saId Royal Letters Patent, shall be pleased to direct. 

And be It enacted, That when and as often as It shall please His Majesty to 
Jssue any Letters Patent respectmg the Bishoprtck of Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, 
or for the Nommatlon or Appomtment of any Person thereto respectively, the 
'V"arrant for the BIll m every such Case shall be countersigned by tlte President 
of the Board of CommIssioners for the AffaIrs of IndIa, and by no other Person. 

And be It enacted, That It shall and may be lawful for HIS Majesty, HIS Heits 
and Successors, by Warrant under HIS Royal Sign Manual, countersIgned by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer for the Time beIng, to grant to any such BlShop of 
Madras or Bombay respectIvely who shall have exercIsed in the Brltlsh TerritorIes 
aforesaid for FIfteen Years the Office of such Bishop, a PensIon not exceedmg 
EIght hundred Pounds per Annum, to be paid quarterly by the SaId Company. 

And be it enacted, That In all Cases when It shall happen the SaId Person nomi. 
nated and appomted to be BIshop of eIther of the SaId BIshopricks of Madras or 
Bombay shall depart thiS LIfe WIthIn Six: Calendar Months next after the Day 
when he shall have arrived In Imba for the Purpose of talong upon hIm the Office 
of such Bishop, there shall be payable, out of the Terruonal Revenues from 
whIch the Salary of such Bishop so dymg shall be payable, to the legal personal 
Representatives of such Bishop, such Sum or Sums of Money as shall, together 
with the Sum or Sums paid to or drawn by such Bishop In respect of hIS Salary, 
make up the full Amount of One Year's Salary; and when and so often as It 
shall happen that any such Bishop shall depart thIS LIfe while In possess1on of 
such -Office, and after the ExpIration of SIX Calendar Months from the Time of hIS 
Arnval m India for the Purpose of takmg upon hIm ~uch Office, then and In every 
such Case there shall be payable, out of the TerntorIal Revenues from which the 
Salary of the said Bishop so dymg shall be payable, tp hIS legal personal Repre
sentatIves, over and above what may have been due to him at the Time of his 
Death, a Sum equal to the full Amount of the Salary of such Bishop for SIX 
Calendar Months. 

And be It enacted, That if it shall happen that either of the Bishops of Madras 
or Bombay shall be translated to the BJShopnck of Calcutta, the Period of Residence 
of such Person as Bishop of Madras or Bombay shall be accounted for and taken 
as a ReSIdence as BIshop of Calcutta. 

PrOVided also, and be it enacted, That if any Person under the Degree of a 
BIshop shall be appomted to either of the Bishopncks of Calcutta, Madras, or 
Bomba.!, who at the Time of such Appomtment shall be reSIdent In India, then 
and In such Case It shall and may be lawful for the Archblshop of Canterbury, 
when and as he shall be reqwred so to do by HIS Majesty, by IUs Royal Letters 

4, Patent 
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Patent under the Great Seal of the said Umted Kingdom, to issue a Commission No 22 
under his Hand and Seal, to be directed to any'Two of the sald BIshops, autborlzmg 
and charging them to perform all such r~quisite Ceremonies for the Consecranon of Bill for eifectlDg 
tne Pers~n so to b~ appoInted to~ the Degree and Office of a Bishop. w~~ :h~~~::i:~~a 

And be It enacted, That the Expences of VlSltanons to be made from TIme to Company, &c 
Time by the saId BIshops of Madras and Bombay respectIvely shall be paId by the 27th July 1833 
saId Company out of the Revenues of the sald TerrItorIes: PrOVIded that no 
greater Sum on account of such Visitanons be at any TIme Issued than shall from 
Time to TIme. be defined and settled by the Court of DIrectors of the said Com. 
pany, With the ApprobatIOn of the Co~mls5IOners far'the Affatrs of India. 

And be it enacted, That no Archdeacon hereafter to be appOInted for the Arch .. 
deaconry of the PreSidency of Fort WIlham in Bengal, or the Archdeaconry of the 
PresIdency of l,i'ort Satnt George, or the Arcpdeaconryof the PresIdency and Island 
of Bombay, shall receIve in respect of hIS Archdeaconry any Salary exceedIng 
Three thousand Slcca Rupees per Annum: ProvIded always, that the whole Ex
~ence Incurred In respect of the said Bishops and Archdeacons shall not exceed 
One hundred and twenty thousand Sicca Rupees per Annum. 

And be It enacted, That of the EstablIshment of ChaplaInS maxntamed by the 
said Company at each of the PresIdenCies of the sald TerrItorIes Two Chaplams 
shall always be Mlmsters of the Church of Scotland, and shall have and enJoy from 
the saId Company such Salary as shall from Time to TIme be allotted to the MIlItary 
ChaplaInS at the several PresIdencIes: PrOVIded always, that the MInIsters of the 
Church of Scotland to be appo.Inted Chaplams at the saId PreSIdenCIes as aforeSaId 
shall be ordalDed and mducted by the Presbytery of Edmburgh accordIng to the Forms 
and Solemnmes used In the Church of Scotland, and shall be subject to the SpIrltual 
and EcclesJastIcal J UflsdiCtlon in all ThIngs of the Presbytery of Edmburgh, whose 
Judgments shall be subject to DIssent, Protest, and Appeal to the Provmclal 
Synod of Lothian and Tweedale, and to the General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland: Provided always, that nothing herein contaIned shall be so construed as 
to prevent the Governor General In CouncIl from grantmg from Time to TIme, 
with the S~nctlon of the Court of DIrectors, to any Sect, PersuaSIOn, or Commumty 
of ChrIstians, not bemg of the UnIted Church of England and Ireland, or of the 
Church of Scotland, such Sums of Money as may be expedient, for the Purpose of 
Instrucnon or for the Mamtenance' of Places of Worship. 

And whereas It IS expedIent to prOVIde for the due Quahfication of Persons to be 
empI~Jed In the CivIl SerVIce of the saId Company m the saId TerritorIes; be i~ 
therefore enacted, That the saId Governor General of IndIa In CouncIl shall, as 
soon as may be after the Fust Day of January in every Year, m~ke and transmIt 
to the saId Court of Duectors a prospectIve EstImate of the Number of Persons 
who, In the Opinion of the said Governor General In CounCIl, WIll be necessary, In 

addItion to those already lD IndIa, or hkely to return from Europe, to supply the 
expected Vacancies lD the CIVIl Estabhshments of the respective Governments lD 

IndIa in the Fourth followmg Year; and It shall be lawful for the said Board of 
CommiSSioners to reduce such Estimate, so that the Reasons for such Reduction be 
gIven to the saId Court of Directors, and In the Month of June lD every Year, If 
the SaId Estimate shall have been then received by the saId Board, and If received, 
'tne said Board of CommiSSIOners shall cerufy to the said Court of Directors 
what Number of Persons shall be nominated as Candidates for AdmISSIOn and 
what Number of Students shall be admItted to the College of the saId Company 
at Halleybury in the then current Year, but so that at least Four such Can-

•• didates, no one of whom shall be under the Age of Seventeen or above the Age of 
Twenty Years, be nommated, and no more than One Student admItted for every 
such expected Vacancy In the satd CIvIl Estabhshments, accordIng to such Esnmate 
or reduced Estimate as aforesatd; and It shall be lawful for the satd Court of 
DIrectors to nomInate such a Number of CandIdates for AdmISSIon to the said 

. College as shall be mentIoned In the CertIficate of the said Board; and If the 
said Court of Duectors shall not WithIn One Month after the ReceIpt of such 
CertIficate no~inate the whole Number menuoned therem, It shall be lawful for 
the saId Board of CommISSioners to nommate so many as shall be necessary to 
supply the DeficIency. , 

And be It enacted, That when and so often as any Vacancy shall happen In the 
Number of Students In the said College, by Death, ExpulSIOn, or ReSIgnation, 
. it shall be lawful for the saId Board of Comro.issloners to add in respect of every 
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No 22. ' $uch Vacancy One to the Number of Students to be admitted and Four to the 

B 11 ti----; to ~uJnbeJ: pf CandIdates for AdUllssion. to be nominated by the said Court in the 
I or euecl"'Qg r. 11 • Y 

aD Arranuemept ,,0 oWing ear. 
with, th, E~t In4la And be it ena$:ted. That the said ,Candidates for Admission to the said College 

Company, &c. sball be subjected to an ;Examination in s.p~h Branches of Knowledge and by such 
2ith J\1l11~331 :Examiners as the said Board shall dlre~t, and shall be classed in a List to be pre-

pared by the Examiners, and the Candidates whose Names sball stand highest in 
such List shaH be admitted by the ~id Court as Student$ in the said College, untd 
the Number to be admitted for that Year according to the Certificate of the saId 
Board be supphed. f 

And be it further enacted, That it sha1l be lawful for the said Board of Com
missioners and they are hereby required forthwith after the passing of this Act to 
form ~uch Rules, Regulations, and Promons for the good Government of the' 
said COllege as in their Judgment shall appear best adapted to secure fit CandIdates 
for AdmissIon into the same, and for the Examination and Qualdication.\ of such 
CandIdates, and of the Students of the said College, after they shall have completed 
theIr ResIdence there, and for the Appointment and Remuneration of proper 
Exammers; and such Plan, Rules and Regulations, and Provisions respectivel, 
shall be submitted to HIS Majesty in Counol fot HIs Revision and ApprobatloD, 
and 'When the same shall have been so reVISed and approved by Hi3 MaJest; in 
Council the same shall not afterwards be altered or Tepealed, except by the saId 
l30ard of COrnltUSSloners, wIth the Approbation of HIS Majesty in Council. , 

And be it enacted, That at the Expiration of such Time as shall be fixed by such 
Rules, Regulations; and ProvisIons, made as aforesaid. so many of the said 
Students as shall have a Ceruficate from the said College of good Conduct durmg 
the Term of their Residence therein shall be subjected to an ExaminatJon In the 
StudIes prosecuted in the .said College, and so many of the said StudentS as shall 
appear duly qualJfied shall be classed accQrdtng to Merit in a List to be prepared 
by the ExamIners, and shall be nominated to supply the Vacancies in the CIVll 
Estabhshments In IndIa, and have Semority thereIn according to their Pnority in 
the saId List; and ~f there shall be at the same TIme Vacancies in the EstablIsh
ments of more than One of the saId PreSIdencies, the Students on tbc said List 
shall, accordIng to such Pnority, have the RIght of electing to which of the said 
EstablIshments they will be appointed. 

And be it enacted, That no Appointment of any Professor or Teacher at -the 
said College shall be valId or eff~ctual unbl Jhe same shall have been approved by 
the Board of CommiSSioners. 

And be it enacted, Tpat revery Power, Autboritf, and Function by this or any 
other Act or Ac;ts gIven to and vested In the ,aid Court of Directors shall be 
deemed and taken to be subject to such, Control of the said Board of Commis
sIoners as in thIS Act IS menuoned, unless there shall be something in the Enactments 
conferrmg such Powers, Authofltles, or Functions inconsistent with such Construc
tIon, and except as to any Patronage or RIght of appomung to Office vested in or 
reserved to the said Court. 

Pro\!lded always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be con
strued to enable the saId Board of CommIssIoners to gIve or cause to be given 
puectlons ordermg or authorizing the Payment of any extraordinary Allowance or 
GratuIty, or the Increase of any established Salary, Allowance, or Emolument, 
unless In the Cases and subject to the PrOVisions 10 and subject to which such 
DIrectIons may now be given by the said Board. 

And be it enacted, That whenever in thIS Act, or in any Act hereafter to be 
passed, the Term East Ind,a Company is or shall be used, it shall be held to apply 
to the Umted Company of Merchants of England tradmg to the East IndIes; and 
that the SaId Umted Company of Merchants of ~ngland tradmg to the East Inwes 
may, in all SUltS, Proceedmgs, and Transactions whatsoever after the passmg of 
tlus Act, be called by the Name of the East IndIa Company. 

And be It enacted, That the Island of $t. Helena, and all Forts, Factories, public 
EdIfices, and HeredItaments whatsoever In the said Island, and all Stores and P1"'Oe 
perty thereon, fit or used for the ServIce of the Government thereof, shall be vested 
m HIS Majesty, HIS Helfs an4 Successors; and the said Island shall be governed by 
such Orders as Hls Majesty in Counel shall from Tune to 'lime ISSue in that 
Behalf. 

And be it further enacted, That every Supracargo and other Civil Servant of 
the said Company now employed by the said Company in the Factory at Canton, 
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I. 
PRELIMINARY PAPERS. 

No I. 
AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS, neld on 'Vednesday the 30th March I8S1! 

No J 

Secret Court of 
THE Chairman stated to the Court, that the Deputy Chairman and himself Directors, 

had, by AppoIntment, the Honour of an Interview at A psley HOllse, on the 30th March 1831 
12th October last, with the Fust Lord of' the Treasury, at wInch Interview 
the President of the Board of CommisslOners for the Aff,llrs of India was 
present. 

That he had communicated the Substance of what then passed to a Seclet 
Committee of Correspondence, which Committee, on the 20th of that Month, 
agreed to a Mmute contammg their OpInions all the Impoltant Pomts then 
brought to their Notice by the Chairman; that a Copy ot the saId Mll1ute was 
forwarded to the FIrst Lord of the Treasury on the same Day, and that, 
although that Noble Personage had smce retired flOm HIs l\iaJesty's CouncIls, 
the ChaIrman felt It to be his Duty to lay the Mmute of the IntervIew, and 
that of the Committee of Correspondence, before the Court, for their Infor
matIOn. ~ The Chauman added, that a Copy had been sent to the late PleSldent 
of the Board. 

The same were read. 

No .2 

MINUTE of CONFERENCE at Apsley House, on Tuesday the l~th October 1830, 
notIced In the prccedmg l\Imute. 

No 2 

Mmute of 
(Secret and confid~hUaL} Conference, 

12th October ]830 
THE Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the East IndIa Company had, by ____ _ 

Appomtment, the Honour of an IntervIew with the Duke of Welhngton and 
Lord El1enborough, at Apsley House, on Tuesday Mornmg the 12th Instant. 

The Duke of Wellmgton stated, that as the Period was approachmg when 
the ParlIamentary Nottce must be given of the Tel mmatlon ot the Company's 
exclusl\te PrIVIleges m 1834, arul as It mIght be thought necessary to advert 
to that CIrcumstance In the Kmg's Speech on the ensumg Meetmg of ParlIa
ment, he had requested to see the ChaIrs, In order to ascertam what the 
Views at'Jd IntentIOns of the Company would be In the event of Its bemg 
conSidered expedIent that the Court of DIrectors should contmue to exetcise 
FunctIOns sHmlar to those now mtrusted to them m the Government of IndIa, 
but that the Company should no longer possess the Monof>oly of the ChIna 
Trade • 
• _ To these Remarks the ChaIrman replied, that so far as his mdlVlduafOpInlOn 

went, and that also of the Deputy Chairman, they were satisfied that the 
Company had no View, WIth respect to the Government of IndIa, beyond that 
ofbemg a useful Instrument III the Executlon of an Important NatIonal Trust; 
and that they would not be indIsposed to contmue their Services to the Public, 
proVlded the reqUisite Means were msured to them by which they mIght be 
enabled to admmlster the Government conSIstently, WIth their own Character, 
and for the BenefiS2f thiS Count~y and 'l!: IndIa. That, financially speak.mg, 
there IS now a"large annual IJencltt wlllch tne Company have been enabled to 
proVlde for chiefly through the ~hma Trad;e; that such DefiCiency would 
contmue to a conSiderable Amount-t and that It was not apparent from what 
.Means the same could be met If the Chma Monopoly was dlscontmued. That 
there IS, moreover, an annual Sum of nearly Three MIlhons SterlIng dIsbursed 
1D thIS Country on account of India,. "the Renuttance of whIch has been solely 
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No.2. effected through the Company's Trade. If the Company abandoned tbeir 
Commercial Character, the Chairs dId not see hoW' this Remittance was to be 

Mmute of effected 10 future. 
Conference, 

12th October 1831. That under the eXlstmg System the Indian Temtory had Access to all the 
_____ Commercial Capital of the Company, which Assistance the Company had been 

wIlhng to afford as long as their Trade had l1elded a DIvIdend ofTen and a Half 
per Cent. Without Risk of their CommercIal Capital. 

That, under any contemplated Change, the Court of DIrectors would feel it 
to be their first Duty to mamtam and to secure the Interests and Property of 
theIr Constituents, who, It could scarcely be expected, would consent to any 
PortIon of theIr Capital remaming at hazard Without ample Guarantee and 
SecurIty. 

The Duke of WelIm~ton and Lord Ellenborougb considered that the Pro
prIetors had full Secunty for their Capltal Stock, and for the DIvidend at Its 
present Rate, 10 their Commercial Assets, and In the Value of the fi A.ed Property 
m. India, whIch mIght be adjudged to appertam to the Company in Its Com
mercial Capacity; that the Company would retain the Rignt to trade as a 
Corporate Body; and that Parbament should reserve the Power of revismg any 
Arrangement whJch mIght now be entered lOto If the Company ceased to have a 
Commercial Ch.aracter. 

Lord Ellenborough trusted that the Reductions already ordered, and those 
whIch lnlght beleafter be made. would brmg the Charges wlthm the Revenue 
by the Tetmmatlon of the Charter In 1884. 

To thiS It was stated by the Chalrs, that they apprehended rather a Diminu
tIon than a.n Increase of Revenue; upon which 

TI1e Duke of Wellmgton saId, that should the Expectation expressed by 
Lord ElJenborough be dlsappomted, the DefiCit must be made good by Loans 
or otherWIse, a~ Parliament mIght dlfect 5 but that, by the SupposItion of the 
Revenue of IndIa bemg no longer aS~lsted by the Profits of the China Mono-

I poly, It would be necessary to subject the Expenditure to g~eral and efficient 
Control. ~ . --- -~ 

Other Points of Importance were touched upon, havmg re&rence to tho 
ConditIons upon which the Court ofDfrectors mIght, WIthout Prejudice to the 
Interest of theIr ConstItuents, contlOue to be engaged an the Terrltonal 
AdmmlstJ at10n of India when divested of the Monopoly of the Chm8 Trade; 
but the Statement of the DISCUSSIOn upon these Pomts J9 not essential, as the 
Object of the IntervIew was merely to open the whole Subject for the Con
'SlderatlOn of the Chairs. 

The Duke of Wellangton observed, that what bad passed was to be consi
dered as ~ prJvate Communication, and It \las llgreed that the OutlIne of the 
Conversation should be stated In 'Vrltang, and mutually- approved. 

The Ch~unnan stated, that when such MemOIandum had been agreed upon, 
be should make the same known to a Secret CommIttee of Correspondence. 
The Duke then e:xpres~ed a Hope that when the Committee were in possession 
bf the CommUDlcatlon, he sQould hear from the Chairs upon the Subject. 

(Slgned) ELLENBOROUGH. 
W. A STELL. 
R. CAMPBELL. 

london, 12th Oct. 1830. (16th Oct. 1880.) 

No.3. 
No.3. AT a SECRET CoMMITTEE of CORRESFONDENCE, the 20th October 1830, 

'I) 

Secret CommIttee TlIE Committee p'ro~eeded to the Consideratton -of the Minute en what passed 
o~'i:>rrespondence, at an Interyiew WhiCh, at the Instance of the Duke of Wellington, took place 
2 t October 1830. between HIS Grace and Lord Ellenborough and the Chairman and Deputy 

Uhalfman, at Apsley House,- on Tuesday Mbl'Xling the 12th Instant. • 
The Chairs Were mformed by the Duke >of WelllDgton that the Period was 

approachmg when the ParlIamentary Notice most be given tif the Termmatlon 
of the Compa:ny's exclUSIve Privileges; 'and as -it llught be thought necessary 
\0 advert to that CirCUMstance iii the King's Speecll on the ensulDg 1tleetmg 

of 
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of Parliament, he was desirous to ascertain what the Views and Intenttons N 
h C 

0,3 
of t e ompany would be 10 the event of Its beIng considered expedient 
that the COurt of Duectors should contmue to exerCise Functions similar Secret Conlmlttee 
to those now 10trusted to them 10 the Government of India, but that the ~~~og::!~:..df:~: 
Company should no longer possess the Monopoly of the ChIna Trade. 

The CommIttee are far from offerIng any Objection to an early and a full 
CohslderatIon of the general Question touchmg such future Plan as may be 
propol:led by HIS Majesty's M ml~ters for a further Agreement between the 
PublIc and the Company, but they did not anticipate bemg called on, wlthm 
Fourteen Days only of the Meetmg of ParlIament, for an OpInIon upon a snp
posed Plan which It might eventually be deeme,-l expedIent to propose to the 
ConsuleratlOn of the Court of DIrectors 

The CommIttee do not perceive the NeceSSIty for connectmg with the 
Announcement of the Three Years Notice, whIch may be gIven through th·e 
Speakel 10 Apnl next, a .Call upon the Company for any Statement of what 
their Views may be under certam supposed Cu(.umstanct's, nor IS there an 
Instance of the Subject bemg adverted to 10 the Klrg's Speech at the Com
mencement of the Session 10 which !luch Notice has been gIven The general 
Subject of an Arrangement (but not of the ParhamentalY NotIce) was adverted 
to 10 the Kmg's Speech of the 13th Decembel 1792, a few Months pnor to 
the Renewcll 10 1793; and agam oo)y m JanualY 1812, the Year plecedmg 
the last Renewal under the Act of 1813, notwlthstandmg that the DIScussIon 
as to an Arrangement had commenced so far back as 1808 

The Commlttee neverthele~s feel, that as the FIrst Lord of tIle Treasurv and 
the PresIdent of the Board of COmlnlSSIOners have deemed It to be their "Duty 
to asee] tam what would be the Opmlon of the Company under such CIrcum
stances, they cottn have no HeSItation In statmg most frankly and unreservedly 
what that OpinIOn lS, so far as the Subject IS now before them, because 1t may 
tend to prevent any CommIttal to P arhament on the leadmg Pomts contamed 
m the MInute under ConsIderatIon. 

1 he CommIttee entIrely accord wIth the DeclaratIon made by the Cham;, 
that dIU East IndIa Company have had no View, "Ith reference to Jhe Govern
ment of IndIa, beyond that of bemg -a useful Instrument In the Admmic;tration 
of an Important NatIOnal Trul:lt, and that the Company mIght be disposed to 
contInue those Services to the PublIc if they can do so consIstently WIth what 
is due to t11elr own Character, and with Advantage to England and to IndIa, 
10 the same Splflt, however, the Committee must also most unreservedly 
declare, that they could not take upon themselves to recommend to the Com
pany to be a Party to all Arrangement wbicb, they are convlDced, from a 
thOlough Knowledge of the past, could only lead to Dlsappomtment and Em
barrassment for the future. 

The CommIttee must remark, that this IS the first OccasIOn SInce the EXistence 
of the present Sy.,tem on which a ProposItion l1as been serIOusly submltted 
,to their Consideration, whlch, whdst it confers no one Advantage upon the 
Company, not only puts to hazard theIr Commercial CapItal, but presents nD 
Guarantee whatever beyond what the Company 10 theIr own Right possess for 
the large Stake which they have now erohalled 10 the Performance of those 
Functions at present discharged by them 10 the Government of our Eastern 
Empue. 

If the excluslVe Privileges should expIre m 1834, the Company wIll :;tIlI be 
a Body Corporate 10 perpetUIty: and entitled to trade upon Its Jomt Stock. 
'i'To whom," It may be asked In the Words of the late Lord MelVille, "would 
the most Important Seats of Trade belong? To tbe Company undoubtedly. 
Under theIr ongmal and perpetual Charters they have legally purchased and 
acquired Fort bt. George, St. Helena, Bombay, and Calcutta, long before 
they were 'In possession of 'TelTltones, or of the Dewanny.. These PosSeSSlC~gS 
are Patrnuomal Property, and cannot be taken from them. Upon the whole, 
exclusIve -of t'he De"annr, titer bave an mabenable Rlgh~ to valuable Landed 
Possesslons'amountmg at'least to 2:50,0.001 per Annum, 10 addition ,to which, 
they have FactOrIes and CommercIal Estabhshments both 10 IndIa and in the 
Eastern Seas, which undoubtedly llelong to them." 

Under the present 'System, the indl~n Terntory has tb~ Use of the whole of 
the Company's Means, i'ndudmg their CapIta), WhlCh has been amp1y secured 
from Detenoratlon by the Profits of the Chma Trade. as is obvious from the 
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Fact, that but for the LimitatIon of the DIvidend to Ten and a Half per Cent. 
the Proprietors. would have divided Profits to a much larger Amount, notwlth. 

~e~~er~e~;:n~~~~:, standmg the Advantage given to TerritorY' by the Use of the Board's Rates of 
20tbOctober 1830. Exchange, and notwlthstandmg also the Losses on the India Trade, a Trade 
----- prosecuted by the Company as one pnrely of Remittance, and rendered obli. 

gatory by the NecessIties of the Terrltonal Government. 

No.3. 

No" 

Secret Court of 
Directors, 

Gth ~prd 1831 

If the Company were to be divested of the Ghana 1.fonopoly, there would 
not only be a Risk of the Capital, If It were made available, as at present, to 
the Use of the Territory, but there would be an ab,olute Certaanty of Loss. 

Upon an attentIve ExammatlOn of the Indian Finances pro:;pectl\ely, It ap
pears that, after 1834, there will be a Terntorlal Deficit of at least 800,OOOL 
per Annum, suppot;mg the ContlDuance of perfect Peace In India. 

It will be clearly apparent, that If the Chma Monopoly IS to cease, there wul 
be no Profits available to Pohtlcal DIsbursements. and that If the PubliC arc 
permitted to have Access to the Company's Com!Derclal Cdnttal, It IS not 
difficult to foresee that such Capltdl would be rapully absolued 10 Indian 
Expenditure. 

The Comlmttee have every DISposition to meet the Views of HIS Majesty', 
MInIsters, so far as the supposed Benefit to accrue to the PublIc from any 
contemplated AlteratIOn ot the eXlstmg System is concerned; but they arc 
decldedly of OpInIOn, that If the Company are dlvt'sted of the Cluna Monopoly, 
unless an ample Guarantee IS formed for the Company's CJpltal, and FmancJ:1.1 
Means also plOvlded upon a BaSIS wInch shall be unobjectIOnable 10 pomt of 
PrIncIple, a Separation between Government and the Trade \\ III be mevltable, 
and that a complete Abstiachon mllst consequently take place of all the Com
pany's CommerCial l\-Ieans and Property from the IndIan Terntory. 

The Committee have confined their Observations to what they conceive to 
be the most matenal Pomts m the Mmute now before them, purposely 
refralDmg from advertmg to the other and numerous Important l\fatters which 
press themselves upon their Attention With reference to the general Suhjects, 
upon which they Will be fully prepared to enter whenever H~s MdJesty's 
MIDlsters shall see fit to submit any speCific Proposltlons, haVing for thelr 
Object a future Arrangement between the _~ubJlc Jlnd _the /l!.ast Imha 
Company. - -

WILLIAM ASTELL. 
ROBERT CAMPBELL. 
SWENY TOONE. 
JOHN THORNHILL. 
CAMPBELL MARJORIBANKS. 

GEORGE RAIKES. 
WILLIAM S. CLARKE. 
GEORGE SltJlTU. 
JOHN MORRIS. 

A Draft of a Letter from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the Duke 
of Welhngton, transmlltmg a Copy of the preeedlOg A-Imute, and requestmg, 
should any further Measure be at present mtended on the general Question 
of a future Arrangement between the Pubhc and the Company, the Chairman 
and Deputy ChaIrman may be lOformed thereof, 10 order that these Pro, 
ceedmgs may be commuDlcated to the Court of Duectors, was read and 
approved. 

A Draft of a Letter to accompany a Copy of the l\lmute to Lord Ellen
borough was hkew1,Se approved. 

No 4. 

AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS, held on Wednesday the 6th Apnl 1881, 

Resolved unammously,-That thIS Court, advertmg to the Communication 
made to them on Wednesday last of the 1.1IDute of a Secret Committee of 
COl respondence of the 20th October, aflsmg out of an InterView which the 
Chalrplan and Deputy Chairman had With the First Lord of the Treasury and 
the PreSident of the Board of CommiSSioners for the AffcUrs of India, at 
Apsley House, on the 12th of that l\Ionth, desires to record Its Concurrence 
10 the Sentiments expressed by the Committee upon the Important Subject to 
whIch such MIDute has reference, and entirely approves the Course which 
they have taken on the present OccaSIOn, notwlthstandmg the Change lD HIS 
Majesty's CouncIls smce the Date of the said .Mmute. . 
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No.5. No.5. 

AT a SECRET COURT of DiRECTORS, held on Wednesday the 20th July 18S1, Secret Court of 
DIrectors, 

THE ChaJrman from the CommIttee of Correspondence laid before the Court 20th July lS31 
Memoranda of a Conversation which took place at the Indld. Board, on ----
Thur~day the 7th Instant, between the RIght Honourable Chdolles Grant, the 
Deputy Chalrman, and lumself. 

The same was read. 

No.6. 
MEMORANDA of a CONVERSATION between the RIght Honourable CHARLES 

GRANT and the CHAIRMAN and.DEPUTyCHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA 
COMPANY, at the INDIA BOARD, on Thursdcty the 7th July 1831. 

No 6 

Memoranda 
of Con'\rersatlOnJ 

7th July 1831 }IR GRANT said that hiS Object In desmng the present InterView was to 
ascertam the Conrse the Company might be disposed to take Jegardmg the -----
ParlIamentary Committee now sittmg, and to know whethel they had any 
IntentIOn of at present petItIOnmg ParlIament for a Renewal of then exclUSive 
PflvJleges. 

He stated that Ddficulties had occurred m proceedmg satlsractonly wIth the 
Busmess of the CommIttee of the House of Commons, and that the Opponents 
of the Company had complamed that there appeared to be an Unwllh!!8"ness 
on the Part of ..!he ~ompany to glVe InfcnroatlQA". QJ. f\1ther-a:-DiSpOsihon to 
wlthhold It; -1nat- fhlS Notibfi"was'vrr}prevalent, and seemed to derhe Coun
tetrlfCice-from the Circumstance of some of the Members of the lac;t and fOI mer 
Committees, who happenecl to be Duectors of the East India Company, Ire
quent1y contendmg, 10 the course of the InqulfJes, that as the Company were 
not befOle the House, they were not called upon, In then CorpOlate CapaCIty 
as a pnbhc Body, eIther to produce E\1dence In support of their own Pre
tensIOns, 01 to expose the Errors and MH.-statements of theIr Opponents 
Mr GI ant added, that from thec;e and other Causes the Pubhc were unpressed 
WIth NotlOns unfdovoUlable to the Company, that the Country expected they 
would COme forward, and that he mchned to thmk theIr domg so by Petition 
would be JUdICIOUS. 

In reply to thIS It was saul, that durmg the last Committee the Company's 
Officers were exammed on the Fmanclal Accounts, and EVidence was aJso 
adduced to meet the Allegations on the ChIna Trade-; and that WIth reference 
to the CommIttee now slttmg, the Membels of It were quite competent 
to summon ",hom they pleased to gIve EVidence on any Pomts touclung the 
QuestIons the CommIttee mIght tlunk it right to mqUlre mto, that whether 
these related to the J UdlCI,ti, Revenue, or other Branches of the Company's 
Admmlstratlon of the Government of IndIa, the best Information on the 
Subjects for·lnquuy would be found 10 the Records of the Company, or was 
to be obtamed by the VIva voce EVIdence of well-mformed Men The Court 
had been dond would at all TImes be ready to furmsh the one and to endeavoul 
to dIscover the other; that as far, therefOl e, as the Object was to obtaIn Infor-

\ matron, thiS mIght be equally well effected WIthout the Company appearIng as 
P.ehtIOners, whiCh 10 fact they could not do WIthout preVIously consultIng the 
Constituent Body, that If a Court of Propuetors were convened for that Pur
pose, whlch could baldly be done 10 such TIme as to render any Concluslon 
at winch they might arnve avallable dUllng the present SesslOn, theIr first 
QuestIon would naturally be, whether, as had been the Case on all precedmg 
OccaSIons, the Court had had any Communication With HIS MaJesty's MInisters 
lD order to ascertam theIr Views WIth respect to the Renewal of the Charter, 
and to lay a BaSIS on whIch to negotiate for that Object. It was said, that 
untIl some such CornmumcatIOn as was had WIth the FIrst Lord of the Treasury 
and the PreSIdent of the India Board durmg the late AdmInistratIOn (the 
Mmute of which It was presumed Mr. Grant had seen) should take place, the 
Company would hardly be m a CondItion to petition. The Court, It was said, 
mIght, If m possesslOn of the Views of HIS Majesty's Government, be drsposed 
to accommodate themselves to those VIews so far as that could be dOO,e WIth
out cQmpromlSlDg the Interests of their Constituents or theIr own Character, 

(20.) A 4« as 
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as their Object was, as had been already stated, to he a useful Instrument for 
the Discharge of a great pubhc Trust; and It was dlsbnctlyobserved, that the 
Court would not recommend to the Propraetors to petItIon for or to receIve 
any Charter, the ConditIons of which should not be such as tp secure the 
Interests of the Proprietors, and at the same TIme to enable the Company to 
discharge all the ObhgatlOns which mIght be imposed on them, With Advantage 
to the State and With Credit to themselves. · 

In the course of the ConversatIOn, the ProprJetYl of the Court bemg made 
acquamted WIth the Views and IntentIOns of HIs ,Majesty's Government was 
urged on Mr. Grant. 

Mr Grant admitted the Reasonableness of the Expectatton of the Company, 
that If the Charter were renewed, they should have adequate l\Ieans of ad. 
mlOlstermg and fulfilhng the OblIgations Jt mIght Impo~e; he also admitted 
(as had been 10 the course of ConversatIon urged upon him), that 10 any 
Arrangement to which tbe Company ~hould consent, they mU!tt. take care that 
the Interests of the Proprietors \Vere sufficlentiy secured. 

Mr. Grant stated, that. the Opponents of the Company saId they were pre
vented, In consequence of the DifficultIes and Obstacles to which he had 
alluded, from makmg out their Case. They had thus declared themseh, es 
unable satlsfactonly to contmue the Lead 10 the Exammatlon before the Com
mIttee. He thought that It now devolved on the Comp.my to come forward 
and to show Grounds to ent11le them to a Renewal of their Charter, and that 
the Country expected them to do so. In reply to this It was observed, that an 
reahty the Case of the Company \\as estabhshed by the Failure of their Op
ponents; for as they had been unclble to prove Misrule, the fau ConclUSIon 
was, that the Government of the Company had been generally good; that If 
any Part of theIr Admmlstrabon were assaIled, .Measures might be taken by 
summomng proper EVIdence In the Committee to vmdlcate It, and If Errors 
were dIscovered to eXist, Measures couhl be taken to remedy them; and 
when the Company shall be PetItIoners before P.uhament, they.wIll be pre. 
pared to defend their AdmlmstratlOn, and to suppo~t the Expediency of malO· 
tammg the present IndIa System. _ 

Whde the ChaIrman and Depufy deprecated the Idea of the Company 
petItlOmng prematurely, and adduced the Instances of former Times to show 
that NegotIatIon had preceded PetItIon, they expressed theIr AnXIety that no 
TIme should be needlessly lost; and they urged 10 the strongest Terms the 
DeSirableness, and even the Necessity, In reference to the numerous and ex. 
tenslve Engagements of the Company both at Home and Abroad, and to the 
Means of fulfilhng them, that the Court should be appnsed as early as pos
Sible of the VIews of HIS Majesty's Government; and that wben the Court 
were In possession of such VIews, they would receIve theIr ImmedIate and 
earnest Conslderatlon, preVIously to theIr takmg the Sense of thetr Consta
tuents thereon. 

Mr. Grant stated, that as he saw It would not be possible to accomphsh the 
PresentatIOn of a PetItlOn from the Company during the present SesslOn, there 
was no Alternative but for hImself to take a more dIrect and Ieadmg Part in 
the Proceedmgs of the Committee than, under ordmary Crrcumstances, he 
should have thought It expedIent for a Mmister lD hIS SItuatIon to adopt. 

The Ch3.1rman dlstmctly stated, that the Observations whIch he had made 
were to be considered as hIS andlvidual VIews on the several Matters adverted 
to, and that the Deputy Chalfman fully concurred in them. 
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II. 
PAPERS RESPECTING THE EAST JNDIA COMPANY'S 

CHARTER. 

No 1. 

AT a SECRET COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE, held on Tuesday 
the 18th December 1882, 

9 

THE Cha1rman acquamted the Comm1ttee thll.t the Deputy Chairman and No. I 
himself had had several confidentIal IntervIews wIth Mr. Grant (at the Instance s' 
of that Gentleman), at the Il1dia Board, on and smce the 24th UltImo, at Ofe~~er~~;:n~~~ee 
which the Subject of the Company's Affa1rs, more espeCIally regardIng the 18th Dec. 183~e, 
Renewal of the Company's Charter, had been Matter of Conversation. 

That on the Mormng of the lOth Instant the Chauman received a Note 
from Mr. Grant, statmg that Earl Grey would be glad to see the Deputy and 
hImself at Four o'Clock that Afternoon That they had accordIngly met Lord 
Grey and Mr. Grant, when hiS LordshIp stated, that the Reason pf hIS WJshmg 
to see them was the near Approach of the Penod when It would be necessary 
to consider the Company's AffaIrs~ wlth the VIew of submIttIng some defimte 
Arrangement to ParlIament 10 the ensuing SesslOn After some general 
ObservatlOns h1s LordshIp alluded to a Paper In the PossesslOn of Mr. Grant, 
wh1ch contamed an Outlme of the leadmg Pomts whIch 1t was thought neces
iary to touch upon In the first mstance. 

That the saId Papel was then read, and after a good deal of ConversatIon 
on the severfll Pomts, the ChaIrs took the1r Leave, w1th an UnderstandIng that 
the Paper, when ready, would be sent to them. 

That on the 11th Instant, at Half past Eight In the Evemng, the Chalrl}1,an 
receIved the Paper m questIon, enclosed In an Envelope to hus Address as 
Mr. Ravenshaw" without any Note or IntimatIon accompanymg It; 10 conse
quence of whIch he wrote to Mr. Grant, to ascertaIn h1s WIsh JlS to the Course 
to be adopted wIth the Paper; and that late Yesterday Afternoon (the 
17th Instant) he had rece1ved a Letter from Mr Grant, expressmg QIS Request 
that the same mIght be submItted to a Secret·Commlttee of Correspondence, 
and 1f necessary ultImately to a Secret Court of DIrectors. 

The saId Letter from Mr. Grant, dated at the IndIa Board, marked" Pnvate," 
and addressed to "J. G. Ravenshaw Esq.," was read,.as was fllsQ the Paper 
marked "ConfidentIal," whIch accompamed the Letter. 

The CommIttee, havmg delIberated thereon, adjourned. 

No 2 

LETTER from the RIght Honourable CHARLES GRANT to the CHAIRMAN, 
notIced m the precedmg Mmute. 

(Pnvate.) 
My dear SIr, Indla J3oard. 17th December 1832 No 2 

I ADDRESS you with reference to the Memorandum or Paper of Hmts on the 
Subject of the East IndIa Charter, wInch was read to you and the Deputy at Rt Hon C Grant 
Lord Grey's. and which I have since transmItted to you. to 

Although It appears to' tlie Government that the Arrangement there descnbed h~~ ~~~~2 
is on the whole the most elIgible, yet, as Lora Grey and I stated at the Time, ____ _ 
It IS open t() DIscussion, and IS submitted to yOU and the Deputy, and through 
you to a Secret Committee of Correspondence, and~ If you should so thlDk fit, to a 
Secret Court of DIrectors, for the Purpose of bemg exammed and considered. 
The Government are prepared to gIve a full and ImpartIal AttentJon to any 

(20.) B Observa-
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No 2. Observations respectmg It, or to any Objections agamst It, which may occur to 

H C G the Directors, and, 10 the same SplfJt, to weigh the Ments of any other Plan 
Rt. OD;O' rant whIch may be suggested as an Alternative. 

The Chairman, I have therefore to request you will be so good as to bnng that ~Iemorandum 
17th Dec. 1832 under the Notice of a Secret CommIttee of Correspondence, It bemg understood 
----- to be at present a confidential Communicataon. 

I am, my dear Sir, 
Yours very truly, · 

J. G. Ravenshaw Esq. (Sfgne~) CUARLES GRANT. 

No.3. 
MEMORANDUM or PAPER OF HINTS noticed in the precedm, :\Imute. 

(Cq.nfidential. ) 
THE Cluna Monopoly to cease. No 3 
The East India Company to retam theIr PolItical Functions. 

Memorandum The Company's Assets, CommercIal and Territorial, With all their Possessions 
or Paper of HlotS. and RIghts, to be assIgned to the Crown on behalf of the TerrItorial Govern. 

ment of India. 
An AnnUltyof 630,0001. to be granted to the Propnetors, to be paid in 

England by half-yearly Instalments, and to be charged upon the Terntonal 
Revenues of India exclusIvely, and to form Part of the 'fern tonal Debt of 
that Country, not to be redeemable before the 80th of ApnllB-, and then 
~lt the Option of Parhament, by the Payment of 1001. for every 6/. :;,. or 
AnnUIty. 

Such Part of the Commercial Assets as is convertIble mto )Ioney to be so 
converted, and the Proceeds, With the Cash Balance of the Commercial Dc
partment as exhibited in the Account of Stock by Computation for the 
80th Apnl 1884, appropnated to the Discharge of an Amount or the present 
TerrItonal Debt equal to a CapItal producmg 630,0001. a Year. 

I 
The Terrltonal Revenue of IndIa to be chargeable wlth all Expences 

incurred on account of that Country at Home and Abroad. 
The new AnnUltants to retam the Character of a Jomt Stock Company. 
The Quahficatlon of the Propnetors, and the RIght of votlDg, to rernam 01 

at present 
The Number of DIrectors to be • One Fourth to go out by Rotation 

every·Year, but to be Immediately re-eltgible. 
The Patronage to rernam vested lD the Directors. 
The Mllitary Patronage to be exercIsed as at present. 
The Clvd Servants to be educated at Halleybury. 
The Detatls of the Arrangement to be settled hereafter, but perhaps some. 

thmg of the folIowmg Nature might answer:-
The Students at the College to be considered only as Competitors for 

Wnterships. 
Their Number to be so regulated that there may be always more CandIdate! 

than A ppomtments. 
Each Student to ,remam at the College no longer than Years. 
Vacancies for CIVil Appomtments 1D Indla to be filled from the ColJege, on 

pubhc ExammatIOn, by the Students approved the most able. 
The DIrectors to fill up the VacancIes at the College each Year, each 

DIrector to nommate III successIOn. 
The Plans and Arrangements respectmg the Course and Subjects of Study 

to be formed by the Board and the Professors. 
The 47th SectlOn of the 5Sd Geo. III. Cap. 155, to remain, but made 

applIcable to Removal as well as Appomtment, and to Projessors as well as 
Prmclpals. 

The Governor General 10 CouncIl to report annually, on his Responslblltty, 
the Number of Wnters and Cadets and AsSIstant Surgeorus-}.'equircd for the 
SerVice of the next Year. 

The Board of Control to have the Power of reducmg, but not of augmenting, 
that Number. 

Every 
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Every Bflbsh Subject to have the RIght of gomg out to the Seats of Govern- No 3 1 

ment of the Three Presldencles of India Without Licence; but hIS RIght of -
vlsItmg the InterIOr, or of resldmg there, and of acqullmg and holdmg Memorandum 
Property, to be subject to the Restramts and RegulatIOns which the Local or Paper of Hmts. 
Government may Impose. 

·The Powers of the Court and Its. Relations WIth the India Board to remam 
as at present, except as modIfied m the followmg Summary: 

The Court, on the Board's final and conclUSive Order, are to send the 
DIspatch by the first ShIp that goes after such Order. 

In the event of the Court refusmg to prepare a Dispatch, or to send a 
DIspatch as altered by the Board, the Board to have the Power of sendmg It 
themselves. 

Appomtment of Governors subject, as now, to the Approbation of the Kmg ; 
but the Board to, have a Veto on the Recal. 

The same wlth regard to Commanders of the Forces. 
The Board to have the same Power With regard to PenSIOns or Salartes 

below 2001. a Year, and to GratUltIes below 6001, that they have now With 
respect to Salaries, PenSIOns, or Gratu~tIes above those Amounts. 

Home Expemhture and Estabhshment to be under the Control of the 
Board. 

No.4. 
AT a SECRET COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE, held on Friday the 

21st December 188'2, 

THE Commlttee, havmg further dehberated upon the Hmts submitted by No 4 

Mr. Grant's.Letter of the 17th Instant, adjourned Secret Committee 

No.5. 
AT a SECRET COliMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE, held on Fnday the 

28th December 1 S82, 

THE Chauman laId before the Commlttee a proposed Mmute with reference 
to the Letter from Mr. Grant, WIth the Paper of Hmts. 

The same was read, and ordered to he for ConsideratIOn. 

No.6 
AT a SECRET COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE, held on Wednesday 

the 2d January 1888, 

of Correspondence, 
21st Dec 1832. 

No 5 

Secret Committee 
of Correspondence, 

28th Dec 1832 

No 6 THE Committee havmg fully and dehberately conSidered the Mmute sub
mitted by the Chauman on the 28th UltImo, With reference to the Letter from Secret Committee. 
Mr. Grant, WIth the Paper of Hmts respectmg the Company's Charter, of Correspondence, 

The said Mmute was unammously approved, the same bemg as follows, 2dJanuary 1833 

VIZ.-
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman, agreeably to the Wish expressed In 

Mr. Grant's Note tQ Mr. Ravenshaw of the 17th December, have commumcated 
to a Secret Committee of Correspondence the Paper of Hmts respectmg the 
Company's Charter whlch was read to the ChaIrs by Mr. Grant, 10 the Pre .. 
sence of Earl Grey, on the 10th December, and whIch was afterwards trans
mltted by Mr. Grant to Mr. Ravenshaw. 

That Paper of Hmts has been conSIdered by the Secret Commlttee of Cor
respondence wlth the Respect due to HIS Majesty's MIDlsters, and With the 
DelIberatIOn whIch the vltal Importance of the Subject demands 

Upon the First ProposItIon whIch the Paper contamsf VIZ. "the Chma 
Monopoly to cease,Jf the CommIttee beg leave to premIse, that the exclUSive 
PnvIlege which the Company possess of tradmg With Chma IS not used by 

(~O.) B ~ them 
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No 6. them as a Monopol!J in the Sense In which that Term IS genera.lIy received; 
- the Legtslature havlDg strictly restrained the Company from so usmg thel1" 

o~e~~~!e~;~d~~::t Prlvuege by the RegulatIOns. which reqUire that the Supply brought forward 
2d January 1833. shall be adequate to the Demand, and that the Pnce at whlch ilie Teas arc 
_____ put up shall be bmlted to the prIme Cost and Charges. 

With respect to a Cessation of this exclUSive PriVIlege. \Yhust it Will be tLe 
Duty of the Company to bow to the Wisdom of ~,rhament, the Committee 
feel1~ right to state, for the ConSideration of the King's l\flDlsten, that the 
Dlscontmuance of that PnvIJege involves a most essential Change In tho 
.FmanclaL System upon wlucb the Affairs of IDdia are now admmlstered, and 
SlDce it JS the excluslve Trade With Chma. which to a great Extent furDlshcs 

j the Indian Terntory With a safe and very benefiCIal Channel of RemIttance of 
the Funds required in England to defray Pohtlcal Charges, and which has 
also afforded to the Terntory a large Amount of dIrect pecuDl&161 Aid, under 
the Fourth Head of ApproprIation of Profits specwed 10 the 57th Sectlon of 
the Act of the .5Sd Geo. III. Cap. 155. If, mstead of recclvmg these 

;Ad\Tantages, India had been called upon from Year to Year to prOVIde Funds 
to repay the full Amount disbursed by the Cotnpany. the Pubhc Debt of Indl3, 
smce 1814 would have been upwards of Seventeen Mdhons Sterhng more than 
it IS now, exclUSive of the Balance due In account to the Commercial Dranch, 
and whIch, With Interest, IS computed at FIVe Mdhons. 

When thl~ Important Fact 18 conSidered in reference to the Pressure WIth 
whIch the Govern_~~nt):!~.man~§ al!~~c!1 bear ~n our Nabve SUJijeciS. not. 
wlthstandmg tlle ~searchmg Measures oT-E'conomy·wniCli"TJf1ate Years have 
been mtroduced mto all Branches of the Indian Admmlstration, the Com. 
mlttee eannot but hope that nlS Majesty·s Mmisters "Ill pause before they 
consent to depnve India of the great Advantage of the Chma Trade as now 
cObducted. 

Nor can the CommIttee, lDvIted as they have been by Mr. G~ant to atate 
theIr OpmlOns With Freedom, refram from suggestmg that the throwmg open 
of the Chma Trade may be emmently detrimental to thiS Country, by nskmg 
our amICable Intercourse WIth Chma, or at all events by removing the con
centrated Influence of the Company's Factory, under which the Dealmgs oC 
the EnglIsh With that Country have so long been conducted, by causmg a 
DeterioratIOn in the QualIty of an ArtIcle whIch has almost become a Neces
sary of LIfe, and by senously mterfering with a large Re\enue, levied under 
the eXlstmg System WIth perfect EqualIty to flll Classes of Consumers, and 
WIth incompalable Regulanty and Cheapness to the State-; whIlst the sup
posed Advantage of an open Trade, 10 atrordl~g new l\farts for our l\{anufac. 
tures, are contrary to the Facts elICited durmg the late Parhamentary In. 
qUlry; VIZ. that the AmerIcans take Dollars and Bllls to Chma, 10 pre
ference to BrItish Manufactures; that such l\Ianufactures are not taken to 
any conSiderable Extent by the Commanders and Officers of the Compan)'s 
ShIps, who have the Pnvdege of takmg them free of Freight; and that 
although large Quantities have been sent 10 the Pflvate Trade to IndIa and 
the Eastern ArchIpelago, yet they have very rarely found their Way from 
thence to Canton. 

Should it be argued that Tea would be somewhat cheapened to the Con
sumer by that Trade. whIch is now conducted by the Company at a Profit, 
becommg only one of Remittance, the Committee wouJd submIt, that that 
Advantage, If eventually teaJized by the People of England, could only be 
acqUired at the Expence of the People of India, and would, m some l\feasurc, 
be countervaIled even to the People of England by the Expence of coJlectlO~ 
the Tea. Duty 10 an, open Trad~; the Amount of whIch Duty, moreover, If 
stIU leVIed ad valorem (but how could It be ad valorem If the Trade were 
free", and if not ad w/orem, haw could an unequal Pressure of the Tax be 
obViated i) would f~ll WIth every Reduction ()f Poce to a much greater 
Extent than would, It IS beheved, be made up by Increase of ConsumptIon. 

If notwlthstandlng aU the$e ConSiderations It should be .determmed to put 
an End to the exclUSIve Trade With China, the Commlttee beg leave to 

• A Revenue of between Three and Four !t1l1hons Sterling is collected at aD Espenc8 ot abo", 
lO.OOOl 

suggest 
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suggest to the Kmg's Mlnlsters f that the Pertod that may be fixed upon for 
that Change to take effect should be sufhclcntly remote to allow of the 
Company's dlsposmg of the StO<..k of Tea which, by the Operation of the 
present Law, they are compelled to ha.ve 10 Warehouse 

With respect to the Secon.d PropOSItion In the Paper of Hlnts, VIZ "The 
East India Company to retam theIr Pobtlcal FunctIOns," It will, of course, 
rest With the Court of Propnetors to conSider, when the Proposals matured 
by HIS Majesty's Government shall come before them, whether they be such 
as wIll Justify the Company's undertakmg ta admlDlster the Government of 
IndIa far .a further Term. It can scarcely be necessary, however, for the 
Committee to pomt out to the KJng's MInisters that an mdlspensable Pre~ 
hmmary to any such Arrangement would be, that the Company should be 
secured 10 the regular Supply of Fund.:; to defray the Ter.ntonal Payments 
in England, amountmg to between Two and Three MIIhons annually I a 
Ddficulty "hlch does not appear to be met In the Paper of Hmts. 

The Third and Fourth PrOpoSItIons, VIZ. "The Company's Assets, Com
mercial and Terfltonal, With all their Pps'\esslOns apd Rights, to be assigned 
to the Crown on behalf of the Terntonal Government of IndJa,"-" An 
AnnUlty of 630,000/ to be granted to the Propnetors, to be paid 10 England 
by halt-yearly Instalments, and to be chargeable upon the Terntonal 
Revenues of India exclUSIvely, and to form Part of the Terntonal Debt of 
that Country, not to be redeemable before the 80th of Apnl 18-, and then, 
at the OptIOn of ParlIament, by the Payment of 1001. for every 51 5s of 
AnnUlty,"-appear to the Secret CommIttee of Corre.,pondence to mvolve 
10 Substance the AbolItIOn of the East IndIa Company, and the Surrender by 
them (for It cannot be contemplated to depnve them) of all theIr Rights, 
PnvIleges, and Property, for no other CompensatIOn than the Chance of re
celvmg, after every other Terntonal Demand shall have been satisfied, a 
DIvldend.of 10~ per Cent for a Term whose Length IS not stated, and whIch 
DIVidend, whatever the Tetro may be, there can be httle Prospe<..t that 
IndIa, when depnved of the Advantage of the Chma Trade, wIll be able 
to pay" 

With every Respect for HIS Majesty's l\Imlsters, the Committee unaOl
mously declme to recommend the before-mentlOned Proposals to the Court 
of Directors to be offered by them for the Acceptance pf the Court of Pro
pnetors; and beg leave to record theIr OpmlOll, that no PlOp oSItIon whatever 
for contmumg the Government of India 10 the Hands of the Company, when 
depnved of the exclUSive Trade WIth Chma, can be acceptable to the Com
pany, unless the ProprIetors be fully secured 10 the regular Payment, half.. 
yearly, of theIr DIVidend of 10k per Cent. per Annum, and 10 the RIght, 
whenever paId off, to such an Amount of Pnnclpal as at the present Puce 
of Consols would produce that Rate of DIVidend The CommIttee submit, 
that thIS IS the least to which the Company can be conSidered entitled, when 
It IS remembered that they have Pr.operty amply suffiCIent to prOVIde an 
In\estment 10 Consols equal to the requITed DIVidend, such Property con
slstmg of CommercIal Assets, of pecumary CI.ums of large Amount on India, 
and of PossessIOns and Rights 10 that Country of great Value, their Title to 
which has never been dIsputed 

Indeed, when reference IS had to the Facts that the Company has been 
.. the Instrument of addmg nearly the whole <)f Hmdostan to the SovereIgnty 

of Great Bntam, and that through the same Instrumelltahty a Trade has 
been opened, fostered, and preserved" yleuung an lmmense Revenue. pro
vldmg an Article essential to the Comfpl t of tbe PublIc" and cau~IDg 
benefICial Employment for a large Populaqon and an exte{lslVe Fleet of 
ShJppmg, it mIght not have been unreasonable to expect that In the event 
of ItS bemg deemed expedl~nt, With a view to the Pubhc Benefit, that the 
Company should be broken up, some }lrovISIOJl ""ould be made by the Country 
to compensate them for the ~ervlces which they have rendered, for the RIsks 
whIch they have run, and for the Sacnfices whlcl) they are .called upon to 
, make, the Company's Claim 10 thIS respect -would seem to be lfl'esistlble If 
they should be reqUlred to give up the Right which they possess 10 perpetUIty 
to trade m common WIth HIS Majesty's Subjects. The Committee, ho~ever, 
abstam from pressmg thiS Pomt at present. What they now urge IS, the 
undoubted RIght of the Company 10 their Property to the Extent before 

(~O.) P 8 stated, 

No 6. 

Secret COlJlmlttee 
pf Correspondence, 
2d January 1833. 
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No.6. stated, and to such further Extent as shall be sufficient to enable them to 
make a sUItable ProvIsIon for the numerous Classes of Servants whose 

Secret Committee Interests wIll be senou:"l6: affected by a Change of System. 
of Correspondence 
2d January JB33 • It IS unnecessary 10 t e present Stage of the Dlscusslon to enter upon an 

No '7. 

ExammatIon of the numerous Pomts of Detail compnsed in the Paper of 
Hmts. It IS sufficlent to observe, that when the great PnncIples whIch must 
form the BaSIS of the Scheme shall have been sati¥:actorlly arranged, the 
Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman, and the Secret CommIttee of Corres
pondence, wIll lend thelr cordial Aid to His MaJesty's ~hD1sters in arranging 
such a Plan, to be recommended to the Court of Duectors for Submlsslon to 
the ProprIetors, as may seem to be calculated to enable the Company efficl" 
ently to admlD1ster the Government of IndIa for a further Time, WIth Credit 
to themselves, and WIth Advantage to that Emplle. 

The Commlttee have thought It adVisable to place these the11 Sentlments 
before the Kmg's MID1sters previously to submlttmg the Paper of Hmts to 
a Secret Court of Directors, but If HIS Majesty's Mmlsters should deSIre 
to obtam the VJews of the Court, the CommIttee Will take their Pleasure 
upon the Subject. 

No·7· 
LETTER from the CUAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to the Earl GREY. 

(Secret.) 
My Lord, India House. 3d Jao 1833. 

WE have the Honour to transmlt to your Lordship the accompanyang 
The Chairman and Copy of a Mmute of a Secret Committee of Correspondencr of the 
~~~W~ M 

to Earl Grey, !2d Instant, wlth reference to the cc ConfidentIal emorandum or Paper of 
3d January 1833 BlOts" whICh was read at the InterView we were honoured WIth by your 

LordshIp on the 10th Ultimo" and subsequently sent to Mr. Ra\'enshaw by 
Mr. Grant on the 17th of that Month, for the Purpbse of bemg communicated 
,~o the Committee. 

We have the Honour to be, my Lord, 
Your LordshIp'S most obedient and faithful Servants, 

(Signed) J. G. RAVENSlIAW. 
"JThe Earl Grey, K. G. C. MARJORIBANXS. 

&ce. &c. &c. 

No.8. 

LETTER from the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRl\IAN to the RIght Honourable 
CHARLES GRANT. 

(Secret.) 
Sir, Iowa Hoase, 3d January 1833 -l 

No 8. WE have the Honour to transmit to you the accompanymg Copy of a 
'rb ~h d Mmute of a Secret Committee of Correspondence of the 2d Instant, to whom 
De;uty a~ha~~me:n the '" ConfidentIal Memorandum or Paper of Hmts" sent by you to Mr. Raven-

to the shaw on the 17th UltImo has been submItted. 
Rt. Hou l C.Grant, We beg to add. that we have forwarded a Copy of that l\fmute to 

f' 3d January 1838. Earl Grey. 
o We have the Honour to be, Sir, 

Your most obedIent and faIthful Servants, 

The RIght Hon. Charles Grant, 
&c. &c. &c. 

(SJgned) J. G. RAVENSIUW. 
C. MA1UORlBANXS. 
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No 9 

AT a SECRET COURT of DrREcToRs, held on Wednesday the 13th Febuary 1833, 

THE ChaIrman stated to the Court,. that the Deputy ChaIrman and himself 
had been In commUnIcation WIth HIS Majesty's Mmlsters smce the Month of 
November last on the Subject of the Renewal of the Company's Charter. 
-That on the 17th December he recelVed a CommunIcation addressed to him as 
Mr. Ravenshdw, WhICh he had (in consequence of a Letter from the RIght 
Hon Charles Grant, received on the followmg Mormng,) laId before the 
Secret CommIttee ofConespondence on the 18th December, and that on the 
!2d January the CommIttee recorded a Minute, whIch was 10 the Nature of an 
Answer to the secret and confidential Commumcatlon from Mr. Grant of the 
17th December. The Chairman then laId before the Court the under
mentIOned Documents, VIZ. 

M mute of a Secret CommIttee of Correspondence of the 18th December 
1~~ . 

Letterfrom the RIght Honourable Charles Grant to J G. Ravenshaw Esq , 
marked" PrIvate," and dated at the IndIa Board, the 17th December 1832 

Memorandum or Paper of Hmts transmItted to the ChaIrman by 
MI. Grant 

Mmutes of Secret CommIttees of Correspondence of the 21st and 28th 
December 1832, and 2d January 1833, and 

Drafts of Letters from the Chairman c:l.nd Deputy Chanman to Earl 
Grey and the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, dated the 3d January 
1833. 

The Chairman further stated, that he was m confident ExpectatIOn of 
recelvwg, In the course of this Day, an Answer on the Part of HIs Majesty's 
MWlsters to the Seclet Mmute of the Qd Ultimo, which Ans\lIer he would take 
an early Opportumty of laymg before the Court, after havmg communIcated 
the same to the CommIttee. 

And tlfe several Papers now lald before the Court havmg been reau, It was, 
on a MotIon, 

Resolved unammotlsly,-That the Committee of Correspondence be requested 
to contmue the Negoclatlon wlth HIS MaJe~ty's Mmlsters, and to commu .. 
nlcate th~lr Proceedmgs to the Court from TIme to Time, so far as the Com .. 
mlttee shall consider the same can be done WIth reference to the 'Vel fare and 
Interests of the Company. 

No. 10 
AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS, held on ~"rlday the 15th ·February 1883, 

THE Chairman acquamted the Court that late III the Afternoon of'Vednes
nesday the 13th Instant he received a Letter, addressed to the Deputy ChaIr

No 9. 

Secret Court 
of Director .. , 

13th Feb. 1833. 

No. 10 

man and himself, from the Right Honourable Charles Grant, dated at the Indid. 
Boald the 12th Instant, 10 reply to the Secret Mmute of the CommIttee of 
Correspondence of the 2d UltImo; that he Immediately communIcated the saId ---__ 
Letter to a Secret CommIttee, and that the Court had been specIally sum-
moned 10 order that they might now be put 10 possessIon of the same. 

Secret Court 
of DIrectors, 

15th Feb 1833 

t· And the Letter above mentIOned havmg been read, 
The ChaIrman further stated, that he had thiS Day received a prIVate 

Letter from Mr. Grant, encloslng a Copy of hIS Lettel of the 1 'ltb Instant, 
wlth some AlteratlOns whIch he was deSIrOUS of havmg mtroduced. 

And the several Alterations havmg been read, 
The Court agreed that the same be mtroduced mto the Letter receIved from 

Mr. Grant on the 18th Instant, and that the said Lettel so altered be con. 
sidered as Mr. Grant's Reply to the Secret l\lmute of the CommIttee of Cor .. 
respondence before referred to. 

It was then ordered that the Letter from Mr. Grant of the l~th Instant 
be referred to the Consideration of a CommIttee- of the whole Court. 

The Chauman submitted the Draft of a Letter to Mr. Grant, assurmg hIm 
that no Delay whlCh can possIbly be aVOIded shall be permItted to occur, but 

(flO.) B 4t expressmg 
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of Directors. 

15th Feb. 1833. 
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expressing the Trust of tbe Court that they shall be allowed sufficient Time 
for the calm and dehberate Consideration of the Subjects treated of In the 
Papers received from him, having reference to the new Arrangement which it 
is proposed to make wIth. the Com'pany, and requestin~ further Information 

----- upon certalO POlDts, respecting whlch the CommunicatIons from him do not 
appear to be dIstinct. 

And the same haVlng been read, 
It was resolved, That this Court approve the said Draft of a Letter to' 

Mr. Grant. 

No. 11. 

LETTER from the Rtght Honourable CHARLES GRANT to the Cl .. IIDfAN and 
DEPUTY CUAIR!(AN. 

No 11. Gentlemen, India Board. 12th li'ebruary )633. 
- ON my Return from Scotland I fonnd the Letter which _you did me the 

Rt. Hon. c. Grant Honour to transmit to me on the 3d of last January, wIth a Copy of a !\Imute 
The Cha~:man and.of a Secret Committee of Correspondence of the ~d of the same lfonth on 
Deputy Chairman, the Memorandum or Paper of Hmts sent by me to the Chairman on the 

12th Feb 1833. 17th of December 1882. 
I much regret that I have been prevented by my Absence from returnlOg 

an earher Acknowledgment. 
I have, however, lost no Time III laylOg tha Mmute before Lord Grey and 

the other Members of the Government. It has engaged our earnest Attention, 
and the Result of our Dehberattons I have now the Honour to commumcatc 
to you. 

I beg to return my Thanks f'or the candid Manner in which the Sentiments 
of the Secret CommIttee are expressed, and to assure you that It 81}all be my 
Endeavour, III my Observations on the momentous Topics under ConSideration, 
~o mamtam the same Spirit.. 

The Memorandum whlch I transmitted to the Chairman was silllply what it 
professed to be, a mere CollectIOn of BlOts, unaccompanied by Explanation 
or Commentary. I \\as sensible that the AdditIOn of these might in some 
respects have been desirable; but I conceived the Deficiency to have been In 
a good Degree supplIed by the verbal ExpOSitions which, in the Conference 
between you and Lord Grey and myself, had been gIVen of the general Con
sIderatIOns connected With the ProposItions submitted to your AttentIOn. 

SlOce, however, It IS the WIsh of HIS MaJesty~s Government that those Pro. 
POSitions should be brought before the Court of Duectors, and ultimately 
perhaps before that of the Proprietors, It seems expedient that the Considera
tIOns also by which they are recommended should at the same Time be submItted 
dIstinctly, though with as much BreVity as may be posslble, to the View of those 
-respective Bodles. 

Accordmgly, whIle I feel it necessary: to advert to some of the main Topics 
treated or referred to 10 the Mmute, I shallloterweave my Comments on them 
WIth Statements and ObservatIOns tendmg to show, and as I trust to JustIfy, the 
Views and Consldelatlons that have led the Kmg's Government to those Con
clUSIons which are embodied In the most leadmg and essential of the Propo
SItIons submltted to you. 

In followmg out thIS IntentIOn It wIll be expedient that I should dIstribute 
lwhat I have to offer into Two DIvisIOns, suggested as I think by the Subject 
ltself. 

In the first place I wIll apply myself to that Part of the Plan proposed by 
MIDlsters whIch provides for the future DIsposal of the Trade which the Com
pany now conduct, and of the Pohtlcal Powers and FunctIons which they 
~exerClse. 

These are the Pomts referred to 10 the First and Second PropOSitions of the 
Memorandum. • 

In the 'Second place, I Will direct my Attention to the leadmg Pnnciples of 
the Amtngement by means of whIch HIS Majesty's Government propose to 
carry into execution the ObJectS'lDtended under the Jhrst Head j such Arrange-

- ment 
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ment relatmg to the DIsposItIon of the Company's Property, and to the ProvIsIon No. II 
to be made fOl the Interests of the East India Proprietors, on the one hand 
and for the Terntonal Interests connected wltb IndIa on the other ' Rt Han. C Grant 

These SUblects are comprised m the Third and Fourth PropOSItions of the Th Ch to d 
P 

'J e alrma.n an 
same aper. Deputy ChaIrman, 

I must observe, that the Two Branches mto whIch I thus dIvIde the TOpICS 12th Feb 1833 
.of InqUIry are 10 some respects connected together, and that therefore It wIll ----
not always be possIble, nor as I conceive necessary, m dls(.u')slOg them, to 
malOta1O the Separation between them with perfect Exactnes~ 

FIrst, We have to consider 10 theIr malO Pr10Clpleq those Parts of the Plan 
whIch relate to the future Government of our Indian Empue, and to the future 
Arrangement of the Trade wIth IndIa and Chma. 

I have here named these TopICS In what I consider to be the Order of theIr 
comparative Importance, but they are 10 fact 10tImately uOlted. The EstablIsh
ment of an advantageous System of Trade wIth the RegIOns of the East, though 
pnmanly to be deSired on account of the Manufactunng and Commercial 
Interests of thiS Country, IS hardly less material to the Well.be1Og of our Eastern 
SubJects, and, on the other hand, the EstablIshment of a Just and bemgnant 
System of AdmInIstratIOn over the TerritOrIes of BritIsh IndIa, an Object of 
the last Moment to the NatIons who 10hablt them, IS at the same Time not only 
most Important to our National HOllour, but must 10 several VIews reflect back 
on us the Benefits which we bestow, and, among other ConsideratIons, cannot 
but essentIally mlOister to the Commelclal and Manufacturmg Interests more 
immediately consulted under the fOlmer Head of Atrangement. 

After a full and anxIOus DehberatIon, It appears to HIS Majesty's M10lsters 
that the System of PolItical AdmInistratIon whIch has been estabhshed In 
IndIa, and whIch IS eX'elclsed through the Organ of the Company, although 
under the Control of the NatIOnal Authonty at Home, has, notwithstandlOg 
too much of past Defect and Error, and In spite of much Iemammg Imper. 
fectIOn, secured to the InhabItants of India so conl:'>Ideiable a Measure of 
those Advantages whIch It IS the proper Object of Government to confer, and 
evmced so much SusceptIblhty of recelv10g the Improvements suggested by 
.Expenence and ReflectIOn, that they would not be JUl:'>tIfied 10 lightly propos1Og 
to effect any AlteratIOn or DIsturbance of that System In Its essential Elements. 

The Presel vatIOn of the System seems at the same TIme to be collaterally 
recommended by ConSIderatIOns of so~e Moment to thiS Country In a con
stitutIOnal pomt of view. 

Upder any Arrangement, a conSIderable Share of the PolItical Patronage 
ofIndla must, for some Time at least, be dIspensed from thiS Country, and t by 
the Arrangement actuallyexist1Og, that Patronage IS lodged In Hands whIch 
may possess It Without excIt10g publIc or popular Jealousy. 

On these Glounds HIS Majesty's MlOlsters conceive It deSIrable, that, 
subject to the Changes and ModrficatIons suggested In the Memorandum, 
the East Indta Company should 1 etam the ExerCise of their PolItIcal Powers 
and FunctIons. The Changes and ModIficatIOns to whIch I refer Will 
doubtless be dispassIOnately considered by the Directors and Propnetors, and 
so conSIdered, I feel satisfied, that whIle they wIll appear both rIght and 
expedient In themselves, they "Ill at the same TIme be felt not to constItute 
any Obstacle to the RetentIOn by the Company of theIr PolItical Capacity. 

The Subject of the Company's Trade has been regarded by HIS l\'laJesty's 
MInIsters With the same anxIous Attention as that of theIr Government.. • 

And here, whIle they are ready to pay every Acknowledgment to the publIc 
SpIrIt and the ExertIOns of the Company m their CommercIal Character, and 
whIle they are far from denymg that there have been Penods In which the 
Commercial RegulatIOns of that Body II1lght be proper, 01 even necessary, 
they cannot but thmk that at the present Day a very materIal Change of 
System IS adVisable. 

The Trade of the Company WIth India has; I need not ,observe, already 
much declmed, or, to speak more correctly, has for some Years vlftpally 
ceased to eXist, for the Transactions of a MercantIle Nature whIch the 
Company stIll carryon are confined to the Purposes of makmg RemIttances 
to England, and ot supplymg MIlItary and PohtIcal Stores to IndIa,-Purposes 
wholly unconnected With the properly Commercial Intelests eIther of the 
Company or of theIr Subjects 10 the East. 

(flO.) c I do 
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No.lJ. I do not DOW enter into the Consideration of these Objects further than by 
- stating, that they tnay, In the Opil11on of Government, be snfficiently con-

Rt. H~ Co Grant suited without mvolvmg the Necessity of persevering in a Course of Com. 
The CbaJ:man and mercial OperatIOns confessedly not recommended by any intrinsic Advantage. 
Deputy Cbrurman, HIS Majesty's MlDlsters, therefore, see no EvIl In Jookmg forward to a 

12th Feb. 1833. total Cessation of those Operations so soon as they can cease consistently with 
------ a dUe Regard to eXlstmg TransactIOns. .. 

In so VIeWIng thIS Subject, they are not swayed by any Ideas, purely 
theoretIcal, of the IncompatIbility of the Functions bf a Corporate Trade 
with those of a Government, but by a careful Observation of the practical 
Effects of the blended System of Trade and Government which bas prevailed 
10 India; and they are convlDced that the Release of the Company, whenever 
this can convemently take place, from the PeculIarities imposed on thClr 
Arrangements and Proceedmgc; by their Deahngs 10 the Nature of Commerce 
with their own SubJects, Will very tnaterially contnbute to the F'llclencyof 
theIr Pohtlcal AdmlmstratlOn. 

The Trade of the Company, however, wIth India is not privIleged, and It IS 
conceIVed that no further Enactment regardmg It i$ necessary. It may be 
left to Its Fate under the Operation of a new Order of Thmgs. Any Ques. 
tlOn, therefore, that DOW arlses touchmg the Company's Trade must relate 
only to Chma. 

ThIs Question, HIS Majesty's Mmisters are well aware, is one of great 
DelIcacy as well as Importance.. They admit that while our established 
System of Chma Trade IS ably assailed, It IS defended also by Arguments of 
no small Cogency. They are senSible that no extensIVe Change, however 
benefiCIal in general, can take place 1n a large System of Commerce without 
local and temporary Inconvemence. 

Yet, under a full Sense of the Extent of these Admissions, they are, after 
much DelIberatIOn, led to the ConclusIOn. that the Interests of the Nation 
WIll best be consulted by no longer makmg the Trade of thiS Country wlth 
Chma the SubJect of exclUSIVe Pnvtlege. e 

Such generally are the WIshes and Intentions of HIS Majesty's Govern. 
ment on the Two mam Questlons,-the PohtJcal AdmlD1stratlon of India, and 
the Bnbsh Trade with Chma. 

T() hoth these Que:,tlOns the Secret Committee have addressed themselves 
In theIr Mmute, and on both It Will therefore become me to offer further 
Comments. 

WIth regard to the Government of IndIa, however, smce It is not proposed 
to deptlve the Company of theIr PolitIcal FunctIons, I need not enter lOto any 
ExplanatIOn, except 10 reference to some DIfficulties, whlcb, If the Plan of 
Mmlsters take effect, Will, 1D the ApprehensloIl- of the Secret Committee, 
embarrass the ExerCise of those Functions by the Company. 

. Tbe Secret Committee justly observe, that" It wIll, of course, rest WIth 
the Court of Duectors to conSIder, when the Proposals matured by HIS 
MaJesty's Government shall come before them, whether they w1l1 be such as 
Will JustIfy the Company's undertalung to admInister the Government of IndIa 
for a further Term." 

But the Secret Commlttee add, " It can scarcely be necessary for the Com. 
mlttee to POInt out to the Kmg's Mmisters, that an mdlspensable Prehmmary 
to any such Arrangement would be, that the Company should be secured 10 
the regular Supply of Funds to defray the Terntorlal Payments 10 England, 
amountmg to between Two and Three Mtlhons annually .. ' 

The Important TopiC brought under view 1D the last Passage I shall have 
Occaslon to discuss fully hereafter, but I am not wllhng to pass it Without 
Notice In the ConnexlOn 10 which It bere stands. I shall, however, only 
remark, first, that the Funds requisite to tneet th~ Expences of the IndIan 
Empire must be sought, and wdl be found, 1D the Resources of that EmpIre 
Itself; and secondly, that the Means of makmg avatlable 10 England any 
Part of those Resources wIll be furnished by some of the drlf'erent Modes of 
Remittance which are usualm the Commercial 'VorId, and whIch are never 
found wanting where Remittance is teqillred, either for Commercial or Pob. 
tIcal Purposes. 

With regard to the opening of the China Trade, the Secret Committee 
very fauly state the Objections whIch, on various Grounds, they feel to tlat 

Measure, 
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No 1J Measure, and the Hazards and .EvIl$ which they foresee as Its mevltable 
Consequences. 

It I~ due to the Secret CommIttee, no less than to HIs Majesty's Govern Rt Hon C. Grant 
ment and to the Subject Itself, that I should not omIt thIS Opportunity of The Ch~~an and 
advertmg to some of the Observations of the Secret CommIttee, m the Hope Deputy Chmrman, 
that, at least, It WIll appear that the Government has not embarked on thIS 12th Feb ... lS33. 
Flan Without havmg weIghed It m all Its Bearmgs and Relations, In Its pos .. 
Sible Consequences for Evil as well as for Good. 

It IS fortunate that, respectIng the Trade With Chma, ample MaterIals of 
Judgment are before the Pubhc. They are to be found 10 the Papers pre. 
sented for the House of Commons I,n 1818, In the vanous PublIcations whIch 
have recently appeared on both SIdes of the QuestIon, and In the Reports of the 
Compllttees of both Houses of ParlIament prInted In 1880, WIth the accompa .. 
nymg EVIdence. These Documents exhaust the Subject. They comprehend 
~speclally the Arguments that can be adduced In favour of the eXIstIng System, 
and In deprecatIon Qf any Departufe from It. Of the latter Class of Argu .. 
ments the Mmute contams a correct Summary It appears, however, to the 
Government, that of the Arguments so rehed on In the Mmute some have 
become obsolete by Lapse of TIme and Change of Circumstances, and that 
the others, restIng chIefly on ProbabIlIties and AntiCIpatIOns, are eIther over
powered by a faIr EstImate of probable ContIngencies on the OpposIte, Of, so 
far as they have weIght, are to be regarded In the lIght, not so much of 
ObjectIons agamst the Measure, as of'Varnmgs and SuggestIons for the safe 
and prudent AccomplIshment of It. 

The openmg of tqe Chma Trade could never have been consIdered, except 
as a Question of Time and CIrcumstance 

The exc1uslVe PJ;Ivllege of the Company IS not an ultImate ObJect; It IS to 
be regarded as the Means to an End, as the gradual and guarded Prepa .. 
ration for a more dIffUSIve Commerce; and It was not wlthout a Reference to 
thIS View ~fthe Subject that ParlIament, by grantmg at succeSSIve TImes the 
Charter for a 'Term of Years, provided for a perIodical ReVISIon of the 
Arrangement adopted. 

It must be observed further, that durmg a Course of Yearb Circumstances 
of varIOUS Kmds have been conspmng to work a RelaxatIon of some of the 
RestnctIOns whIch eXIsted at the Commencement of the present Charter, and 
to prepare the 'Yay for the Removal of those that remam. 

On both the last OccaSIOns of the Rene~al of the Charter the exclUSIve 
PrIVIleges of the Company have been dimInIshed. 

In 1793 some PartICIpatIOn of the IndIa Trade was permItted to the NatIOn, 
though certamly not to a great Extent. In 1818 the RestrIctions on the IndIa 
Trade were so gleatIy relaxed, that, so far as concerns Prmclple, It may be 
saId to bal-e been opened. Smce] 813 several Laws have been passed, partly 
gtvlOg Ulore Scope, on speCific Pomts, to the BrItIsh Commerce With IndIa, 
partly enabhng the Company to trade beyond the Lmuts to whIch they were 
preVIOusly restrIcted .. 

These succeSSIve ModIfications of the PrIVIleges of the Company have 
naturally created an ExpectatIOn that, on the ExpIration of theIr subslstmg 
Lease, a further RelaxatIon would take place. I admit that It would be equally 
weak and culpable 10 the Government to YIeld to thIS ExpectatIOn merely 
because It eXlSts, still more cnmmal would be theIr Conduct If they proposed 
'to surrender any Just PrInCIple of CommerCIal Pohcy to Ignorant or mterested 
Clamour, but the Truth IS, that the Events of late Years have forced on the 
MajOrIty of thmkmg and practIcal Men a Sense of the absolute NeceSSIty of 
some matenal MItlgatlOn of the, RestnctIon$ of OUf CommerCIal Code, and 
that the Improvements wluch have In consequence been adopted have tended 
to confirm and dJssemmate the Feehngs and OpinIOns In whIch they ongmated. 
The Prepossession, therefore, If so It. may he called, J-O fa.vour of a more open 
Trade ~o Chma, though not necessanly Just, has a \Varrant 10 recent Expe
nence, and 10 the Judgment oJ Mtnds conversant with the Subject of Com.
merce 10 genera1. 

Under these CIrcumstances HIS Majesty's MIDlsters feel, that If the Restraints 
on the Chma Trade are to be contmued, theU' ContlDuance can be justIfied 
only on the clearest and strongest Grounds. 

em) C~ It 
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No. I J~ It must be unnecessary to argue, and yet it is not to be forgotten, that in 
R H C G the Case of thIs Trade as of every other, the Presumption is, that the Extent 
tonto· rant of the Dealmgs, and the National Benefit resultmg from them, mil be 10 pro. 

The Chairman Bnd portIOn to the Opemng afforded to Capital and Adventure to embark 10 the 
Deputy Chatrman, Trade. Unless that Presumption can in tbls Instance be shown to have 

12th Feb. 1833. no Place, the Cucumstances of the Country undoubtedly call for a revised 
System. ( 

Great Bntam has now to contend, not, as durmg ~er Two last Wars, WIth 
One CompetItor, but wlth many. The European NatIons have engaged ardently, 
and some of them for the first TIme, In the Prosecuuon of general Commerce, 
whIch contlDue~ also to be carned on by the- Umted States of AmerIca With 
their characterIstIc Energy. On the other hand, new and extensive Accessions 
have of late Years been made to the CommerCial Market of the 'Vorld: our 
Austrahan Colomes, MexIco, South AmerIca, the PaCific, With Its Islands; 
to say nothmg of the Change of Circumstances, pohtJcal anu commerCial, 
whICh have occurred m IndIa Itself, and In the Countraes occupIed by the 
Indo-Chmese Nations. The Opportumbes thus afforded ought to be the most 
advantageous to that People which has the Pre-emmence 10 CapItal, CredIt, 
and Expenence; but such OpportumtIes cannot be fully turned to account 
unless the Merchant IS allowed to carryon hiS TransactIOns WIth dIfferent 
Parts of the World 10 mutual ConnexlOn and SubserViency. The ExclUSion, 
therefore, of the Nahon at large from a partIcular Mart of Trade, and espe. 
clalJy from one so situated as Chma, IS mjuflous beyond the Limits of the 
Immediate Evd, by narrowmg the general Sphere of CommerCial Exerbon, 
and breakmg the ContmUlty of the Operations essentIal to the full Prospcnty 
of our ForeIgn Trade. 

To these ObservatIOns the first Answer wtll be (mdeed that Answer has 
aheady been gIVen 10 the Mmute by AntiCIpatIOn), that there IS no Prospect of 
an mcreased Demand m Chma for BfltIsh Manufactures, and consequently that 
any Hopes of an ExtenSIon of our Chma Trade m that respect ,are wholJy 
vIsionary. 

In place of entermg on the Wide and debateable Ground of Discussion which 
thiS Argument would open, I cannot help referrmg to the Employment. and 
to the Fate, of a parallel Argument In another Instance. 

When It was proposed 10 1818 to open the India Trade, the Company strongly 
asserted the Impossibility of extendmg the Use of British Manufactures In 
IndIa. The Argument was mdeed pressed m that Case st1l1 more urgently, and 
greatly more 10 detad, than on the present OccaSIon. It was propounded by 
some of the most honest, able, and enlIghtened Persons that ever laboured m 
the Service of the Company Abroad, or gUlded_Its Councils at Home; It was 
supported by the Productlon of a vast, and 10 many respects valuable Dody of 
EVidence, provmg that every Effort had already been exhausted to promote the 
Consumption of our Manufactures 10 the East, and that the final Llmlt to 
such Consumpbon had obVIously been attamed .. 

The Rep(esentatlOns to which I refer were not without a great Mixture of 
Truth. The Company clearly showed that much had been done In extendmg 
the Export Trade 10 questIOn, and that no sudden or exuberant Increase of 
that Trade could, under any Circumstances, be expected. TheIr Statements, 
and the accompanyIng EVIdence, probably produced a wholesome Effect, In 
correctIng to some Extent the extravagant Hopes of Speculators, and In 
enforcmg at least a Degree of CautIon -on the early Adventurers In the newly
opened Trade. But, in pomt of fact, theIr malO POSItIon, the ImpossIblhty of 
an augmented Use of British CommodItIes in the East, has been practIcally 
refuted. The patIent, thrifty, dexterous ASSIdUIty of pnvate and untram
meHed Enterpnze has actually achieved what was then pronounced Imprac
ticable. I enter here mto no Particulars, the Fact Being umhsputed. 

Among those who, In 1813, were swayed by the apparent Force of the Argu
ment In question, and by the emInent Authority of those who urged It, I must 
place myself, then new to such Subjects. At thIS Moment I mIght pOSSIbly 
have questioned Its Corl ectness, even under the same Circumstances. Expennce 
and ObservatLOn have taught me never to dIstrust the Power of CommerCIal 
Capita], when free from artdiclal Imperuments, to open for Itselffresh !Iarkets, 
and, to scoop out new Channels of OperatIon. But from the actnalIssue ~f the 

· Expenment 
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Experiment In the Instance alluded to there can be no Appeal. It serves to No 11 
render wholly inconclusive all Arguments proceedlOg on slmtlar Grounds and -
'Pomtmg to the same Results. Rt. Hon. Co Grant 

. 1 must therefore be permitted to dtssent from the OpmlOn, that It is chlme- The cru:~an and 
ncal, under any Clrcumstances, to expect an augmented Demand for Bntlsh Deputv Cbatrmal1t 

Manufactures among the Chmese. It does not follow that I calculate on any 12th Feb 1833. 
p1-odlglous or lDstantaneous Increase 10 that Demand, nor IS the Plan which 
the Government propose founded on any Expectation of such an Event. 

I proceed to the Second TopiC touched on by the Secret Committee, relat
ing to the probable Effect of the opemng the Trade With Chma, not, mdeed, 
on the Export, but on the Import Branch of It. 

Theycontend,-and thIs also I may remark was contended 10 181S,-tbat the 
Admission of pnvate Adventure lOto that Trade will be followed by a Dete
floratlon of the Quahty of the Tea brought to the Bntlsh :Market, and In the 
next Stage by a Defalcation of the large Revenue pow realIzed WIth smgular 
Cheapness and RegularIty from that Article. 

On the first of these PolOts, the expected Detenoration of the Teas to be 
imported, I cannot altogether enter mto the Apprehensions expressed by the 
Secret Committee. That the Company mdeed have taken great PalOS to ensure
the Goodness of the Teas which they Import, and that their EflOrts for thiS Pur
pose have been very successful, I cheerfully concede. In thiS Instance, as m 
several others, the publIc Splnt and the AttentIOn of the Company have pre
vented what might have been thought the natural Result of theic exclUSIve 
Command of the Market. But the great PrlOclple stIll remams, that the best 
Secunty for the Goodness of a CommodIty JS to be found 10 the RIvalry of the 
Dealers 10 It, and there seems to be no Reason for distrustmg the Rule 10 the 
present Case. 

I do not mean to deny that the opemng of the Trade may 10 the first lDstance 
be attended WIth the Effect supposed. The IntroductIon mto any Trade of a 
Number of Competltors has perhaps an Immediate Tendency to augment the 
Quantlty of the Supply at the Expence of Its Quahty; but the very CompetitIon 
which produces thiS EVIl corrects It 10 the Sequel. On no other PrlOciple than 
thIS qo we depend for the Excellence, 10 pomt of Quality, of the Immense Mass 
of Commodloes Imported by our general Commerce. 

The Argument drawn from the Importance of the present System of the Tea. 
Trade to the National Revenue, and from the Jeopardy 10 which a PortlOn of 
our Revenue would be placed by a Change, though qUIte relevant, and though 
one of grave Importance, IS perhaps .Matter for the ConsIderatIon of the State, 
rather than for Debate between the Company and the Government. 

I wlll only remark, therefore, that great as the FIscal Benefit denved from 
the Tea Trade undoubtedly 15, the Argument 10 questlOn IS not deCISIve, unless 
It can be shown that an open Trade IS, on the whole, likely to produce less of 
that surplus Profit WhICh IS the only Fund out of whIch Revenue can for a 
ContIDuance be drawn, than a Trade managed under exclUSive PrivIlege, - a 
Proposltlon whIch I should hold to be madmlsslble. In touchlOg, ho" e\ ec, 
thiS Subject so bnefly, I must not be understood to treat It as of lIght Moment. 
There IS, on the contrary. no Part of the present QuestIon to the Importance of 
winch Hls l\laJesty's Government are more ahve, or With regard to which, 10 

the event of the opemng of the Trade, they more deeply feel the NeceSSIty of 
makIDg careful ReVISIon • 
• Before I qUIt the immedIate Subject of the Chma Trade I must observe, 
that, even supposmg the dIrect Trade between England and Chma not to be 
exteD(~ed 10 the Degree which has been antIcIpated by many well-mformed and 
enlIghtened Men" there IS yet another very Important Branch of Commerce 
whIch the oEemng of Chma IS lIkely conSiderably to advance and extend, 
namely the Trade between that Country and BritIsh India; and just m 
proporb.on as that Trade may be extended, and as Remittances through the 
MedIUm of It, from IndIa to England, may be faClhtated, the Prospenty of the 
former Country, and its Value as a Customer to the latter, must be enhanced. 
The CommercIal Deahngs of tbe Three Countnes are mdeed so closely C!on. 
nected, that any View ot the QuestIon relative to Chma which excludes the 
ConsideratlOn of Incha must be essentially: defectlve. Now, 10 IndIa, \ve have 
found an abundant Demand for BntlSh Staples. That whIch IS wanted 18 a 
correspondmg Return; and should thIS be more extensively furnlShed through 
., (20.) C 8 the 
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No. 11. the MedIUm of the ChIna Trade, the Interests of England would be materially 
- promoted, even though the Amount of British Imports into Chma femalDed the 

Rt. HOD; C.Grant same. Nor ought we to overlook the pecuhar Nature of the Article whIch 
The ChaJ~an and forms the malO Export of Chma to England; It IS one YIelded exclusively by 
Deputy Chairman, that Country, and It IS one of general Consumption among the Labounng 
12th Feb J833 Clas~es of thIs. The extended Supply ot It, therefore. whtle It can have little 

or no Tendency to interfere WIth the Produce of our other Customers, IS singu. 
larly calculated to gtve new Scope and Value to tge productive Industry of 
Great Bntain. 

I must now enter on another TopIC suggested by the Secret CommIttee, and 
one to whIch the Company have certaml! a very good Right to call the 
Attention of HIS Majesty's Government. It lS, indeed. a TopIC £lmlhar to 
those who are conversant WIth the Controversles reJatmg to the prescnt 
System of Chmese Trade.. The Secret Committee apprehend that the openmg 
of .the Trade wlll be productive of no small Hazard to the Con' luance of our 
Relattons WIth the Chmese People. 

In entermg .on thIS Subject I need hardly state, that supposmg the Chma 
Trade opened, It would be necessary that there should be statIOned at Canton, 
by the Appomtment of the Crown, some Officer or Officers IDvested b, Law 
WIth adequate Powers of SupervlSJOn over all Dntlsh Subjects resortmg to 
Chma. 

The Opmlon of HIS Majesty's Government IS, that a ChIef and CouncIl 
should be the FunctIOnarIes so to be appomted, under ProviSIons and 
RegulatIOns, a ConSideration of whIch does not belong to tIllS Place. 

The present Head of Argument, hke most of those found In the l\Iinute 
of the Secret CommIttee, was promment durmg the DISCUSSIons of 1813. 
OpInions of welght were dehvered on both SIdes; and though the Deter
mmatlOn of the LegIslature to grant to the Company a fresh Term of theIr 
exclUSIve Pnvllege so far as respected Chma chiefly proceeded on other 
Grounds, I am far from contendmg that the Reac;onmgs of the C9mpany dId 
not produce conSiderable ImpreSSIOn, or even that It may not at that l\Ioment 
have been prudent to confine, 10 the first lDstance, the l\Ieasure of a Free 
Trade, then about to be tned, to the Ports of India. 

The Government, however, are SatIsfied that It would now be proper to 
extend the RelaxatIon to the Commerce With Chm.!, even supposmg that 
no Events had occurred durmg the SubSistence of the present Charter to 
throw lIght on the partIcular Question under ConSideration. 

Admlttmg, for the sake of A rgument, that a freer Resort of Bntlsh 
Adventure to the Shores of Chma mIght somewhat mcrease the Chance of 
BrOils between the Adventurers and the NatIves; admlttmg further, that 
the Jealousy of the Chmese mIght be even more senSItIve under the new 
System than under the old; and lastly, admlttmg that a RepresentatIve of 
the BrItIsh NatlOn mIght be less quah6ed to deal With the overt Acts or 
secret 'Vorkmgs of such Jealousy tban Commercial FunctionarIes actmg 
under the Company; yet the Government would by no means despair of 
combatmg these Ddlkultles by Regulations carefully contnved and VIgilantly 
enforced, aided by the powerful Influence of tho~e mutual ConsideratIOns 
of Jnterest which alone gave Buth to the Trade between the British and 
the Chmese, and which, 10 spite of all past ImpedIments, have fostered 
and promoted that Trade up to the present Hour. 

In pomt of fact, however, a VIew ot the present State of the Dnbsh 
Commerce and Intercourse With Canton. and a Reference to recent Occur
rences at that Port, may lead to a Doubt whether the Company justly estlmato 
the Nature and Extent of the Dangers to whIch the BntlSh Interests are, even 
under the eXlstmg System_ exposed. 

On the DISCUSSIons whIch have unfortunately taken place between the 
Canton Government and the Dnush Factory I Will offer only a passmg 
Remark. Those DISCUSSions perhaps Illustrate the Hazards which beset our 
Intercourse WIth a People so peculIar as the Clunese; but let me not be 
thought to draw from them an InVIdIOUS Inference when I o1uerve, that they 
also authonze a Quesnon, 'whether 'the present System does lndeed ,furmsh 
so effectual a Safeguard agamst the Hazards alluded to as is somebmel 
contended. ·1 do not Bav that the Factory dld not act wl1h all the Firmness 
and WiSdom which the Emergence demanded; bot it; in.spite of the ExertIon 

of 
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of such Qualities, the British Interests on the Spot have barely escaped No II 
Destruction, and If the actual PosltlOn of those Interests IS universally felt to ~ • 
be most precarIous, there may sUlely be some Room to distrust the Sufficiency Rt lion. C Grant 
of the Guardianship to which they are confided. Th to 

ThiS IS not, however, the Pomt to which I here prmclpally refer. The D:p~~a~~~m~~~ 
Country Trade earned on between the pnnclpal Ports of India and that of 12th Feb 1833. 
Cavton has .now. attamed a considerable Height, and appears to be still ---__ 
Increasmg. It cannot fall to mcrease with the Advancement of the Com. 
merclal Uesources of IndIa. That Trade has not only brought pflvate ShIpS 
to the Canton River, but has led to the stated ResIdence at that Town of a 
Number of Butlsh Merchants, mostly mdependent 10 CIrcumstances as 10 

Character, possessed of much CapItal, and dlstmgulshed by British Spmt and 
EnterprIze. Besides these Residents, the Brltlsh SocIety 10 Canton IS fOf a 
great Portion of the Year mcreased by a fluctuating Body of IndivIduals 
connected with the Trade from India to Chma. The actual Tonnage 
engaged 10 thiS Trade IS SUJ>erlOr 10 Amount to that whIch the Chma Trade 
of the Company employs. The Value of ItS Imports mto Canton mcreased 
from 9,897,000 DoUars 10 1813-14 to 81,368,000 Dollars 10 1829-30; that 
of the Company's Imports bemg 10 1813-14 13,.550,700 Doll.us, and m 
18fl9-80 11,065,000 Dollars. It IS true that thIS private Trade Is-carned on 
under speCial Licences from the IndiaIl Governments, and that the IndIViduals 
conductmg It are bound to obey the DirectIOns of the local RepresentatIves 
of the Company; It IS also true that they cannot trade beyond the LImIts 
of the Company's Charter; but, subject to these LlmltalLons, the Trade IS 

conducted wIth the Freedom of pnvate Adventure. It IS supported by 
British Capltal, and ItS Ramifications are spreadmg m Inwa, and, though not 
ostensIbly, In Great BrItam. 

The Subordmatlon of thiS Commumty of Merchants to the Factory, though 
oblIgatory 10 pomt of stl ICt Right, rests clueHy on mutual Good-wIll and 
Prudence, and It would probably be only m a very strQng Case that the 
Supra Cargoes would attempt to depuve anyone of Its l\fembers of hiS 
Licence. \Vhat even m such a Case mIght be the Result of the Attempt 
does not seem qmte certam. 

There IS every Reason to suppose, as I have already saId, that the Amount 
and Importance of thiS Trade Will mcrease, and such an Event, supposmg 
the exclUSive Pnvileges of the Company In China to be contmued, cannot 
but materIally mfluence the relatIve Position of the Free Traders on the one 
hand, and the local Estabhshment of the Company on the other. 

The Free Trade and the Trade of the Company now move 10 different 
Spheres, and except as respects some of the ArtIcles of Import fi om India to 
Chma, there does not appear to be any Room for CompetItion between them. 
The Traders are, 10 fact, on good T.erms wIth the Company's Servants, and 
they acted 10 concert with the Factory on occaSIon of the late DIfferences 
with the Government of Canton. But the Glowth of a Body of Free Ad. 
venturers under the Wmg of an exclUSive Commelce IS not unhkely to lead 
to Consequences of Moment, and the DIVIsIon of the Brittsh Residents at 
Canton mto Two CommerCIal Classes, so dIfferently constituted and cllarac
terlzed, cannot but add to the Embarrassments incIdent to the RelatIons 
between the Blltlsh and the Natives. The Free Traders appear to chensh 
hlgh N otlOns of their Claims and Pnvlleges. Under then AuspIces a free 
Press IS already mamtamed at Canton; and should theu Commerce contmue 
to mcrease, thelf Importance WIll fIse also. They w1l1 regard themselves as 
the Deposltones of the ~rue Prmclples of Brrtlsh Commerce, and the Feelmg 
of SubmiSSIOn whIch they now mamfest towards the AuthoritIes of the 
lj'actory may gradually be expected to gIVe place to one of Rivalry, If not of 
HostilIty. 

I may overstate the ProbabIlIty of these Results; but I can truly say, that 
the AntIcipabon of them has not been suggested to me by the pendmg DIS .. 
CUSSlon bet\Veen the Company and HIS Majesty's GoveInment. On the con
trary, It has repeatedly been Impressed on my Mmd durmg the Conslderatlon 
espeCially whIch recent Events In Chma have led me to glve to thIS Important 
SubJect, that out' POSltion 10 that Country, under the present System, IS very 
far from secure or satisfactory; that whda we fix lour Eyes on the ContIn .. 
gencies which Twenty Years ago threatened It, we are too apt to overlook 

(20.) C" those 
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No.ll. those new and nearer Dangers which are gathenng round us from wlthin 
. and wIthout; and that, m a 'Vord, some Change and re-castlOg of Parts must 

Rt Hun~;. Grant soon become jndlspensable. I thought It certain that even If Parhament re-
The Chairman and solved to contlOue the exclusive System for a fresh Term. yet Causes were at 
Deputy Chauman, work which must, even before the Close of the Term, supposing It of reason. 
12th Feb. 1833. able Duration, practically put an end to the System, clther by silent Dissolu

tion or by forcible Overthrow, or perhaps"m succeSSlon, partly by the .. one 
Mode and partly by the other. 

Under thIS ConVictIon, I felt It my Duty to entertam the Question whIch 
could not fall, 10 any Case, very shortly to anse, whether we ought not to 
statton at Canton some officla1 Authonty, mdependent of all Parties, and un. 
connected with Com.merce of any kmd. 

That Question will, of course, be disposed of by the openmg of the Trade; 
and wIth It may be dismissed many ApprehensIOns which, without meamng to 
colour them too highly, I conceIVe to be at least as well four led as tho'ie 10 .. 
dulged by the Company In reference to the Disorders which an opcn Trade 
may be expected to produce. 

There IS but one further Subject whIch Jt seems to me necessary to consider 
10 relatIon to the Chma QuestIOn, but It IS one of the greatest Importance. 

Among the pnnclpal Reasons for the Contmuance of the exclUSive Pnvllcge 
to the Company 10 1818, the most effective was drawn from the peculiar He
latlOD of the Chma Trade, as conducted by the Company, with the Fmanclal 
System of IndIa. ThiS Ground )S agam assumed by the Secret CommIttee. 

"With re~pect to the Cessation (they observe) of the exclusIve Pnvllrge, 
whIlst It WIll be the Du.,ty of the Company to bow to the 'Vlsdom of Parlla. 
ment, the Cormmttee feel It rIght to "tate, for the ConSideration of the Kmg's 
MInIsters, that the D,scontmuance of that Pnvllege mvolves a most essential 
Change m the Fmanclal System upon whIch the Affairs of India are now ad. 
nIlDJ'Itered, SInce It IS the exclUSive Trade with Chma wluch, to a great 
degree, furmshes the Indian Terntory wIth a safe and very beneficl .. 1 Channel 
of RemIttance of the Funds reqUIred 10 England to defray Poktlcal Charges, 
and which has also afforded to the Territory a large Amount of dIrect pecu. 
mary AId, under the Fourth Head of Appropnahon of Profits, speCified m the 
57th SectIOn of the Act of 53d Geo. III. Cap. 155. 

"If, mstead ofrecelvmg these Advantages, India had been caned upon from 
Year to Year to prOVide Funds to repay the full Amount dIsbursed by the 
Company, the PublIc Debt of IndIa SlDce 1814 would have been upwards of 
Seventeen Malhons Sterlmg more than It now IS, excluslve of the Balance due 
on account of the CommercIal Branch, and which, With Interest, IS computed 
at Fl\'e MillIons. When thiS Important Fac~ IS conSidered In reference to the 
Pressure WIth which the Government Demands already bear on our Nattve 
Subjects, notwlthstandmg the searchmg Measures of Economy which of late 
Years have been mtroduced mto all Branches of the Indian AdmmlstratJOn, the 
Committee cannot but hope that HIS Majesty's 1timlsters will pause before 
they consent to depnve India of the great Advantage of the. Chma Trade as 
now conducted." 

On thIS Argument It may be observed generally, that the \Velght to be given 
to It depends entirely on the View taken of the POSSIbIlIty of supplymg the 
Itesources 10 quesbon by other Means less onerous to the People ot the 
Country. If the PrlOclple were admItted, that the Expence of Remittance IS 
to be saved to India, and a1so that the DefiCiency of the Indian Revenue is to 
be supplIed, and that all thiS IS to be done at the Cost of England, "e should 
then merely have to conSider whether the AId reqUlslte for these Purposes 
should be afforded dIrectly by a Grant of Bntlsh Money, or as heretofore 
lndIrectly through an Enhancement In the Pnce of Tea. 

But HIS Majesty's MIDlsters are by no means prepared to admit that Pnn
clple; they cannpt consent that Jncha shall habitually lean on England for 
Fmanclal Ald. The N atare of the Question is indeed materially altered since 
the Period of 1818. At that Time no Separauon of Accounts bad been 
effected; there existed no sufficient Means of solving th~ Problem, whether 
the Terntonal Branch reqUIred any and what AssIstance; ahd In order to meet 
a contmgent and uncertam Demand, it may naturally have been thought expe
dient to reserve a Resource which could readdy be adjusted to the EXigenCies 
of the Moment. In 1818, further, the opemng of the Trade to India was an 

untried 
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lid. H. untried Expenment; and the Government and Parliament of the Time must in 
that ClTcumstance have seen a powerful Reason for not placmO' c;lmultaneously 
in a new POSition the other great Branch of Com mel ce on whIch they had to Rt Hon c. Grant 
depend for the RealIzatlOn of the Funds 1 eqUlred to be remitted from IndIa to The Ch~~maD and 
England. They ~ould not doubt, that If 'prl\ate Merchants were to conduct Deputy ChaIrman, 
with Regulanty and SucceSs the Tlade which had belonged to the Company 12th Feb J833. 
thl Means of Remittance could be found through the former as surely and a~ 
advantageously as through the latter. But It was not In theIr Power to act on 
the full AssUl.mce whIch HIS l\laJec;;ty's Government now entertam, that by the 
entIre DiscontlDuance of the exclUSIVe System the general Trade would be 
benefited, and not lDJured. And further, they contemplated the possIble 
Occurrence of uncertalO Demands on the Home Treasury, which ale not 
now to be apprehended, and whIch lD fact touch the Question of Supply 
rather than that of the Transfer of eXlsttng Funds. 

We are now placed 111 velY dlffelent Clrcumstanceo;. The Trade to IndIa IS 

no longer the SubJect of Debate. On that of ChIna, HIS Majesty'::, Govern
ment have seen abundant Reason to belIeve that by bemg opened It '\\111 be 
promoted rather than Jmpaired, and ultImately they cannot doubt of ItS beIng 
materIally 111creased. The FmancIcll CondItIon of IndIa has now been thoroughly 
exammed, and whIle on the one hand MInIsters feel persuaded that undel a 
System of Free Trade the Means of RemIttance '\\Ill be faclittated, they on the 
other hold It to be theIr bounden Duty to requue that India shall not be 
allowed to be a permanent Burthen on the Fmances of England 

The QuestIon of RemIttance bas no necessary ConnexlOn WIth that of 
DefiCIency of IndIan Revenue. It would equally ~mse, howsoever lalge might 
be the sUlplus Re\enue of Indta. 

It our Accounts were framed on proper PrInCIples, the §:!!J?}llS_ 01 ))CfiS:lt of , 
that Country "ould be exhIbIted only after ~_du~tUlc.t ftlIo, ... ance for ~ny Loss 
sustamed In exchange-between India and En~land, Just as on RemIttance flOm 
one Part of; India to another. This Princlple it wIll be useful to mamtaIn I 

steadIly In VIew, but both QuestIons may be kept clear of extraneOllS Entangle
ment, and I would not be undelstood as denymg to the Chma Tlade, as con
ducted by the Company, the Mellt c1allned for It, namely, that It has both 
dIscharged the Cost of RemIttance and also supphed the DefiCIency of the 
Revenue. 

But I must remark, that In both lespects thiS Object has been effected by 
the surplus Profits of the Trade, and that these surplus PlOfits ha .... e been 
drawn h om the People of thIS Country, constItutmg as truly a Tax on them as 
any of the NatlOnal Iqtposts plOperly so called The Se\enteen .MIllIons, for 
example (admlttmg for the sake of Argument the Amount to be Justly stated), 
by the Supply of whIch thlough the Chma Monopoly It IS observed m the 
MInute that the PublIc Debt of India has been kept down, have been contrI
buted out of the Resources of tIllS Country, as certamly as If they had bern 
approprIated by a Vote of ParlIament In aId of the IndIan Fmances. 

As to the Means of RemIttance, aSS1.1mmg the Funds to be actually forth
coming In IndIa, It seems to be clear, both from ExperIence m analogous Cases 
and from the EVIdence taken before the CommIttee of the HOllse of Commons, 
that no DIfficulty can be antIcIpated In effectmg a Transfer of them, by the f 
Channels of general Tlade, on Terms fully as favourable as those WlllCh the ~ 
Company's Commerce can afford. The FaCIlIty wIll even be Incrensed, If, as 
may be hoped, the general Tlade should Increase under the new Arrangements. 
The Chma Trade It~elf 'Hll become more and more avallable for the End In 

view, and the Probablhty IS that there wIll be an Improvement of Exchange, 
though not so far as to equal the Rate now applted to the Accounts between 
the Two Branches of the Company's Concerns It should however be remem~ 
bered, that the Advantage gIven to Telntory by the AdoptlOn of an arbItrary 
Rate IS 10 truth not a G.\lD upon the E~change, but a PortlOn of Commerclal 
Profit apphed through that :Medlllm to the Use of the Terntory, and ought to 
be conSIdered as a Part of those regular Charges for whIch India and not 
England IS answelable. 

~o also WIth regal d to the actual Deficiellcy of Funds In IndIa to meet the 
necessary Expences of the Government. There has certamly been such,. a 
DefiCIency, am\ It has been. s.upphed by the Means abo .... e stated - whether to 
, (~O.) D the 
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NO. U~ t;JIe Extent ofSe,~nteen Millions orTwelve .Millions (the latter is the Amounb 
- in the Appendix to the Report of 1880). or any other Sum_ it is not necessary 

]It.Hou..CoGrant here to mqulre. But the mere Fact of a DefiCIt haVIng hitherto eXIsted IS; 

The Cb:~1in and no Proof that there wul always be a Deficit in future;. yet tillS IS assumelllQ) 
Deputy Cbatrmarr, the Argument of the Secret Committee, and is more dlSt.1DCtly stated In a 
12th Fein UJ33. subsequent Part of tbe l't'lmute. In reference to the Plan of chargmg the 
------ AnnUIty of 6.'30,0001. on the Indl3.D Revenues, they observe, that "there is 

httle Prospect that India, when depnved of the ,Ad"41.ntages of the Chm~ 
Trade, WIll be able to pay it." 

I cannot but suggest that thiS ConclUSion has been drawn from inadequate! 
Premises. A fioatrng but a regular Deficiency has hitherto been found to 
subsIst 10 the IndIan Re~enue, and the Void has as regularly been supphed 
from other Sources WIthout Difficulty and Without Disturbance. The Accom
modatIOn h,as proved most useful; but it may be apprehendeiJ that the very 
EXIstence of a ResoUlce so constant~ so effectuaJ, so re.iUllY and qUletIy 
applIcable, has tended to create' the EvIl wluch was to I be remedied. 
I mean no partIcular ReflectIon on any of the Local Governments of India 
in past TImes- It was natural that they should not be very rIgorous In 
repressmg an Expenditure the Excess of whIch the Commerce was ever ready 
to feed. 

The Opml0n whIch I have here stated ic; now, I belIeve, very genernlly 
entertamed, It IS not mdeed WIthout some Countenance even from the .,Mmuto 
of the Secret CommIttee. If" the searcJnng Measures of Economy" to which 
that MInute alludes as havmg " of late Years been introduced III all the 
Blanches of Indian AdmInIstratIOn" had earher been apphed, there can be 
no QuestIOn that much of the NeceSSIty of cl 'Resort to extraneous Succour 
would ha\ e been averted; and I feel as httle Doubt that those Measures, or 
others of the same Nature, would long smce have been enforced, bad not the 
deSired SUCCOUI been always at hand. In thiS VIew, the Expenence of the 
past, though unfavourable, may sanctIon better Hopes as tOn the future. 
Once cut off the Resource of the surplus Profit, and the AdmlD1strators of 
the Indian Revenues \\ ill find themsekes compelled to conhne their Expenditure 
wlthm the LImits ot their proper Income. 

In thiS Place It IS fight to mentIOn, that the Government Plan, If carried 
IDto effect, would not, as appears to have been apprehended, mvolvc the 
AugmentatIon of the present Indian Debt, nor Impose any new Burthen on 
the 1ndtan ReSOUlces. • 

It IS proposed to lDvellt the Proceeds of the Company's Property 1D the 
Purchase ot the eXlstmg Indtan Debt to the Amount necessary to secure the 
promlSed DIVidend, and to place the East Inq.la Stockholders m the Room of 
the Creditors so purchased out. The Effect would be, not Increase, but 
SubstitutIOn. It IS further mtended to make thIS Substltutton in a ,Manner 
peculIarly advantageous, namely, by redeemmg m the 1irst Instance the 
remIttable Debt, which IS, you. are aware, held by Conditions peculIarly 
unfavourable to India. 

The proposed AnnUIty, therefore, lS not by any means to be regarded:19 a 
fresh Burthen on the IndIan Resources, for which India WIll receive no 
Fmanclal Eqwvalent, but as an Out-going for whIch CompensatIOn Will be 
derIved througb the MedIUm of the CommerCIal Funds of the Companyappli
cable to the Use of the Terntory, and ultimately operatmg to the ReductIon 
of the IndIan Debt. This Plan, therefore, mstead of Impalnng, wul tend to 
improve the general Resources of our Eastern EmpIre. 

W Jth, respect to the Competency of India to answer all the just Demands 
on her Exchequer no ratlonal Doubt .can eXIst. A Revenue which, notwlth. 
standmg FluctuatIOns, has durmg the last Twenty Years been steadily pro
greSSlve, whIch, esbmated accordmg to the Parhamental"l Rate of Exchan~e, 
has now -reached the annual Amount of Twenty-two M&lllOns, and which 
promises sblI to lDcrease, a Terntory almost unlwllted In Extent~ a Sod ncb,. 
ferUle. and SUIted to every Variety of Produce, great Resources not yet 
explored, a People, gener~lIy speakttlg. pabe.nt..frugal~ I~po"nous, jlEl'roVlDg-~ 
and evmcmgj>ot.!l D~Ire and C~pa~ltr of further Improvemenf;"'''':'lnese I thwk 
are suffi'CteD~ PleQge~ that our Treasury In ~ihe ~st \vnr; under wise Manage. 
ment, be more than adequate to meet- the current ExpendIture. 

These 
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These AnuClpatloDs may be .deemed too sangUIne. but It mast be observed N~ 11. 
that In lDdulgmg them I am assummg that the System of Retrenchment noV: -
in operahon throughout the different Departments of the Ind laD AdlnIDistra" Rt. Hon. C. GlaDt 
tion shall be followed out with \VIsdom and with. Steadmess, and that the ~be Cb::man and 
Resonrc;s of the CouDttry shall be fo~tered both by actIve Encouragement Deputy Chamuau, 
and by JUdlClOllS Forbea!:l!.~ <L~th_:!art of the governulgAlit:trnnttes. On 12th Feb. 1833" 
the~e SuppO'Sifions, ana cODsldermg, moreover, now 'greatly and even extra- -------. ...... 
ordmarlly our Pohtlcal PosItIOn -In that Quarter has been Improved, and our 
EmpIre consohdated, durmg the Currency of the present Charter, It IS, I 
thmk, no extravagant Conjecture, that the Fmanclal Condition of our Indian 
Domimons will glaaually advance, and not with an OperatIon InJUflOUS to the 
People, but m perfect Harmony with the progreSSIve Development of the 
NatIonal Powers and CapabIlities. Such surely are the Results whIch we 
may hope to see realIzed 10 that Country under the Sway of a Government 
exclusl\ ely devoted to the AdmmlstratlOn of Its Terntorlal Concerns, and 

, watched and seconded by a constItuted Body, bound up III Interest with Its 
Terntonal Prosperity. 

HaVlng now g,ven some ExpOSItIon of the Tram of Thought by whIch the 
Government have been led to the ConclusIOns embodied 1D the fiI5t Two 
Propositions of the Paper of BlOts" I proceed, secondly, to conSider the par
tIcular Arrangement under which It IS proposed to accomplIsh their Purpose. 

The Thud and Fourth ProposItions m the Paper of Hmts are as follow: 
M The Company's AS$ets, Commercial and TerrItOrIal, With aU theIr 

PossessIOns and Rights, to be assigned to the Crown on behalf of the TerrI
tonal Government of IndIa. 

cc An AnnUity of 630,000/ to be granted to the Propnetors, to be paid In 
England by half-yearly Instalments, and to be chalgeable upon the Tern
tonal Rc\enues of IndIa exclusl\,ely, and to form Part of the Terntorlal Debt 
of that Country, not to be redeemable Lefore the 80th Apnl 18-; and then, at 
the Option of Parhament, by the Payment of 100/. for every 51. 5s. of AnnUlty. 

" These Pl"Opo'\ltlOnS," It IS observed m the Mmute, "appear to the Secret 
Committee of Correspondence to mvolve 10 Substance the AbolItIOn of the 
Ea~t India Company, and the Surrender by them (for It cannot be con
templated to deprne them) of all theIr RIghts, PrIvIleges, and Property, for DO 
.other CompensatIOn than the Chance of recel vmg, after evel yother TeIrItonal 
Demand shall have been satIsfied, a DIvidend of 10! per Cent. for a Term 
whose Length IS not stated, and whIch, whatever the Term may be, there can 
be Tittle Prospect th.:1t India, when depnyed of the Advantage of the Chma 
Trade, wIll be able to pay." 

On that Part of this Passage whlch lefers to the SecurIty for the proposed 
DIvidend I trust no long DISCUSSion can be necessary. '1 hough It be made 
'the last Clause of the Comtruttee's ObJectlOn, I notIce It first; because, If the 
ImpreSSIOns of the Secret CommIttee should prev,111 With the Court of Pro
prIetors, I regret to SclY that there can be httle Hope of a satisfactory Settle
nlent But I have already expressed the SentIments of the Government on 
the Subject, and I cannot doubt that the JustIce of those SentIments wIll, on 
ConSIderatIOn, be generally admitted 

I must further remalk, that the Secret CommIttee have matenally mis
apprehended the PrOVISions of the Plan If they suppose It to be meant, that, 
when the Propnetors shall be placed on the Terntory of India, their annual 
Dl.Vldends wlll be postponed to those of other TerrItorIal Creditors. They 
"WIll have the same plenary Demands on the State With all other PublIc Credi
tors, and wIll- stand precIsely upon equal Grounds. They WIll no more .come 
last than they would come last In England If they had bought mto the 

, Consols. I have, Ipdeed, before explamed, that they would not constitute a 
.new Body of CrechtOls, but only be substItuted for Creditors already eXI:,tIng. 

WIth regard to the Claims whIch the Secret CommIttee prefer on behalf 
of the Company, In whatever Manner they may be adjusted, Jet for the 
LIqUidation of them the Company surely cannot look beyo.nd the Property and 
Revenues which they have hItherto admlDlstered. To the Continuance or a 
Monopoly of the Chma Trade, or to a Share 10 any Tax in which the Con-
sumers of Tea may be >subject. It wlll not be contended that they have any 
ClaIm on the Ground of RIght .. 

(20.) Dfl .As 
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No 11.. As little can the Notion be entertained of casting them upon the general 
- Revenues of England. But I have the Happmess of beheving that the Security 

Rt. Bani C. Grant offered to them IS open \0 no reasonable Impeachment; nnd. deeming it super. 
The Cha:man and Buous to dwell on this Top'c, I shall for the present content tnyselt with the 
Deputy ChaIrman. ExpreSSIon of my Regret that the Secret Committee should have admitted lOto 

12th Feb .. 1833. their Minute the Declaration which I have quoted. I must ho\vever add, that 
------m proportion as tbe Plan JS advantageous to India, the Value of the Secqrity 

wlll be enhanced. I wdl therefore, before I consider specificaHy the Pomts 
at Issue, brIefly advert to some of the Clrcumsta~ces which recommend the 
Plan of the Government. • 

The Plan, as I have already exp1ained, mvolves no Increase of Indian 
Debt, or of Charge on the Indian Resources. but simply the Substitution 
of one Set of Pubhc Creditors tor another, and that 10 a l\fanner peculiarly 
advantageous to India, by the Purchase, In the nrst instance. of the remittable 
Debt. 

'''lllIe, therefore. wIth regard to England, it involves no Expence, its 
Fmanclal Advantages with respect to Imha are more than negatIVe. It removes 
the Pressure of a LIabIlIty whIch It lmght be difficult to nnd another Oppor
tumty of so convemently discharging. It secures to the Plopnetors of East 
India Stock their DIVidend. It not only preserves them 10 a separate Character, 
thus contmumg the ConnexIOn between the Directors and the Constituency 
by whom they are elected, but It kmts that CounexIOn more closely. It 
Identifies theIr Intel ests wIth those of Indla by glVJOg them a direct and 
lmmecliate Money Interest 10 Its good Government, and thus qualIfies them, In 
a decIded1y greater Degree than hItherto, for the DutIes assJgned to them In 
the System of Indian AdmmlstratlOn. It reheves, at the same TIme, the 
DuectOls flom many AvocatIOns winch can scarcely fall to wlthdr.l\v their 
AttentIOn from the DutIes which belong to them as the Rulers of a \'ast 
EmpIre, and thus, winle It IS dIrectly beneficJal to the Indian Fmances, It 
affords llew and stronger SecuntIes for that good Government on which the 
Prospeflty of the FlOunces, not less thun of all the other Int~ests or Indul, 
must mamly depend. 

Revertll'lg to the general Scope of the Passage of the Mmute under consJdera
tIon, I have to ob~en e, that the ProposItIons objected to cannot, 10 fairness, be 
saId to 1Ovolve the AbohtIOn of the East India Company. On the contr,try, 
the Company would stand on as firm a BaSIS as ever; the Propnetors recelvang 
the same Income as heretofore, their RepresentatI\es stlll holdmg theIr Place 
10 the Govemment of our Eastern Empue, and their Pnvllege of tradmg as a 
Jomt Stock Company restncted, only because the ExerCise of It appears to be 
mconslstent With the ObligatIOns mCldent to the Acceptance of P.ohucal Power. 

In so far as concerns the Propel ty belongmg to the Company In their Com
merCial CapaCIty, the proposed Arrangement may. mdeed, unobJectIOnably be 
said to Involve a Surrender, but It mvolves also an EqUlvalent, or what 19 so 
deemed. 

The Sufficiency of the Eqmvalent IS a dlstmct Question, to be conSidered as 
we pi oceed. If It be not msufficlent, as I am persuaded It IS not, there arc 
assuredly abundant Reasons to recommend the Plan; and whether It be said 
to mvolve SUlrender and CompensatIon, or, conversely, Tender and Condition 
(for eJther ExpreSSIOn IS equally Just), It IS not to be forgotten that the propo4ied 
Arrangement IS not compulsOJY. To accept or reject It rests \\Ith the East 
IndIa Company. 

Strongly convmced that It Will be for the Advantage of the Company to 
accept It, HIS Majesty's Government cannot expect or WIsh that they should 
.do so except under a SimIlar PersuasIOn. On the one hand, HIS MaJesty'. 
,:MIOlsters, sincerely deSirous of retamang the Agency of the Company 111 the 
PolItlcal Government of India, are not the less anXIOUS to see full JustJce done 
to all then Claims, on the other hand, they are bound to \\atch With a jealous 
Care over the general Interests of the EmpIre. 

In the Plan proposed they ha\e endeavoured to reconcile these several 
ObJects, and advancmg, as I shall now do, to the more detaded ConsJderatlon 
of the Two PartIculars already specdied,-the Surrender reqUIred, and the 
CompensatIOn tendered,-I shaU, I trust, be able to satisfy you that theIr 
Endea\-our has not been unsuccessful. 

l1rst,-. 
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Flrst,-Let us shortl, consIder what It is that the Company 1S called upon No 11. 
to relmqUlsh. 

As already mtlmated, theIr Cbina Monopoly (1 may use the Word wIthout Rt. Hon. C. Grant 
any StrIctness of DefimtlOn) ceases by the mere Operation of the Law at the The Ch~:man and 
Time fixed by the Act of 1818. ;Deputv Cha1rman 

Here, at least, nothmg is surrendered. 12t.h Feb J833. ~ 
The Right of Bntlsh Subjects to trade wIth India on an enbre Equahty wIth -----

• the Company cannot be demed. 'It cannot be pretended that the specIal 
Pnvlleges and Property belongmg to the Company 10 that Country would 
operate to the ExcIu310n of their Countrymen from any essentIal Faclhty of 
AdmissIon or Tlade. 
I The Domimon of the BntIsh Crown, securmg equal ProtectIon for all Classes 
of Bntish Subjects throughout HIndostan, has superseded the Use and altered 
the Character of those FactorIes and Settlements whIch may have been neces. 
sary to CommercIal DealIngs 10 former Tlmes. 

Here, a~am, nothmg IS surrendered. 
The Pohtlcal Authonty whIch the Company IS to retaID must be held as the 

pure GIft of the BrItIsh ParlIament, a Trust confided to a partIcular Body of 
Bnt1sh Subjects for the Benefit of the Indian P.~<mle, and for the Good of the 
Bflt1sh.Ew.p.u;~.JA,..gener aT. - -~ ---_k 

That whICh may at the Pleasure of the State be wIthdrawn cannot, In any 
just Sense, be saId to be surrendered. A part from the Exel Clse of Pohtlcal 
FunctIOns, tIte RehnqUIshment or LimitatIOn of their Tlade, on the FootIng of 
free CompetItion, IS Indeed entIrely optIOnal With the Company, but theIr 
Trade, conducted on such a FootIng, cannot, III the Judgment of HIS Majesty's 
Government, be expected to be profitable, and, finally, I must state WIth all 
Plamness, that the Intelests belongmg to the Company 10 that Property, which 
they appear to regard as exclusIvely commercial, are Involved In a MultiplICIty 
of Doubts and Entanglement<;, from which an Escape seems to be next to 
ImpOSSIble, except through the Operation of some such comprehenSive Scheme 
as that 'Vhlch HIs Majesty's MIlllsters propose. 

The BasIs on which the Arrangement rests IS the Pnnclple of a CompromIse 
between the Two Branches of the Indl<1n Concern, the Commercial and the 
Terntonal, meaqIng to denote by the formel Term the Interests permanently 
belongmg to the Company as a CommercIal Body, and by the latter those 
NatIonal Interests which they have admimstel ed as the Organs of the PolItIcal 
Government of OUf IndIan EmpIre, With the OblIgatIOns attachIng to each 
Class of Interests IespectlVely. The QuestlOns at Issue between the Two 
Branches, the latter of whIch It IS e"pecially the Duty of HIS Majesty's Govern
ment to represent 10 the present DISCUSSIon, are, I need not say, long and 
intrIcate, conSIstIng of reciprocal Claims, some really questlOnable, and nearly 
all In some Degree or othel disputed. These Differences could be brought to 
a Termmatlon only by One of Two Courses, the one amICable, the other 
contentlOus; eIther by an amicable CompromIse, or by an actual and autho
rIzed InvestIgatIon, searchIngly apphed to each Head of an Immense and 
comphcated Mass of Details, WIth a view to an exact and final Apportionment. 

Such an InvestIgatIOn, bowever successfully we suppose It to be conducted, 
would be destructIve of those paramount Objects whIch, for the Good of India 
and of Englan.d, the Government Arrangement contemplates The IntentIon 
bemg that the Company shall be contmucd In theIr Pohtlcal CapaCIty, and 
that they shall commence the ExerCIse of theIr resumed FunctIons In the utmost 
pOSSIble State of EffiCiency, It would obvlOusly be IncompatIble WIth that End 
that they should ms.tantly be engaged In a sort of Self-htIgatIOn, to be prose
cuted by means ofacomphcated, vel..atlous, and scarcely termmable InqUIry. 

Even Without reference, ho\\ever, to the proposed Arrangement, It may 
easIly be shown that an InvestlgatlOn of thiS Nature would be productIve of 
the most senous Inconvemence to the Company themselves. 

AccordIng to the VIews whtch nave at dIfferent Times b~een stated on the 
Part.of tbe Company, there would, mdeed, be btde NeceSSIty for any Investl
gab"n at all. ' In conformIty With those VieWS, the Secret CommIttee have 
recorded tbelr SentIments IQ... tne foUowmg Passage: • 

"WIth every Respect for HIS Majesty's .MIDIsters. the CommIttee unaDl
mously declIne to recommend the before-mentIoned Proposals to the Court of 
DIrectors, to be offered by them for the Acceptance of the t;ourt of Pro-

( 20.) D 3 pnetors; 
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No.lI. prietors; and beg leave to record their Opimon, that no Proposition whatever 
- for contmumg the Government of IndIa m the Hands of the Company. wh.cn 

Rt. Bon~~.-Grant deprived of the exclusIve Trade wIth ChUla. can be acceptable to the Com .. 
The ChaIrman and pany, unless the Proprietors be fully secured m the regular PaYJDent, half.. 
Deputy Chamnan, yearly, of thelr DIvidend of Ten and a naIf per Cent. per Annum. and In tqe 
12th .Feb.-l8S3. Right, whenever pald off, to sU(i!h an Amount of Pnnclpal as, at the present 

PrIce of Consols, WQuid produce that Rate of DIvidend. The Committee 
submIt, that thIS IS the least to whIch the Company can be considered entltled, , 
when It IS remembered that they have Property amply ~ufficlent to provIde an 
Investment 1D Consols equal to the reqUlred DIvidend; such Property coo
slstmg of CommercIal Assets, of pecumary Claims of large Amount 10 India, 
and 01 PosseSSIOn of RIghts In that Country of great Value, their Title to 
whICh has never been dIsputed." • 

Supposmg thIS Statement to be ummpeachable, anli supposing all that IS 
here enumerated to be the clear and unquestIOned Property of the Company. 
unaffected by any LIabIlIty to any other Party, the Idea of a LIJmprOmlse 
would, of course, be madmIsslble. They would then be justIfied 10 pressmg 
theIr ClaIm to the uttermost. 

But thls ConcessIOn can hardly be expected. 
The Ploperty claImed as commercIal by the Company IS well known to be 

exposed to many Doubts and QuestIOns, both as to the Amount and the 
NatUl e of Its component Parts. It IS further supposed to be subject to lleavy 
LIabIlItIes. 

lVIy only ObJeat at present IS to prove that Compromise IS the far preferable 
Mode of proceedmg. I am not, therefore, called to give an OplOlOn on the 
DIsputes between the Parties, and suIlless on the ltesponSlbllItles of the Com
mercIal CapItal. 

If It can be shown, that, 10 the OpInIon of very competent Authonues. 
Doubts of the grave')t kmd attach to the Subjects of AltercatIon, and that It IS 
questIOned by such AuthOrIties whether the most senous LIabilIties do not 
affect that Property whIch the Company assume to be IncQntrovertibly their 
own, my Purpose wIll have been gamed; for It Will then appear that AdJudi
catIOn cannot be dttamed, except through the MedIUm of a mmute and de
taIled InqUIrY. But In whate\er Mode such an InqUIrY may be conducted, 
whether by a ParlIamentary CommIssIOn, or by Arbltrabon, or before a 
legal Tnbunal, or III any other Imagmable Form, the very 1n511tu11on of It 
must gIve a severe Shock to the Credit ot the Company. 

That Blow once struck, the Sequel wIll be mal ked by mcreasmg ~Ilschlef. 
Such InqUllles, It IS well known, are usually protracted far beyond the est,
mated TIme. In the glven Case the Exammatlon must extend back through. 
the TlansactlOns of nearly a Century, and must apply to Property, both In 
IndIa, 10 England, and .afloat, and, as to a great PortIOn of It, placed under 
very peculIar CIrcumstances. In the InterllD the Charter expIres; the Chma 
Monopoly lS at an end, and 10 what SltuatlOn, It may be asked, are the East 
India StockholdeIs? From what Funds are the Dlvldends to be paid? In 
what Manner are the Commercml OperatIOns of the Company, even those 
already III progress, to be canled forward? 

Let It be supposed (\\hat certamly cannot be assumed as l\fatter of course) 
that the final Issue, .at some Penod whIch It IS ImpoSSible to antICipate, shall 
assign 10 the Company all that they claim, WIll It be contended that even 
such an Event would, In the slIghtest Degree, compensate for the Injury wluch 
they must 10 the meantIme have sustamed? 

It IS, however, mcumbent on me to advert to the Grounds on which I have 
come to the ConclUSIOn., that the QuestIOn between the Commerce and the 
Ternt.ory really lDvolves the DIfficulties supposecL 

The CommerCIal Property claImed by the Company, exclUSIvely ()f Pro
perty In Indta, may be thus stated: 

The Commercidl Capital, as computed by the 
Company, on the 1st May 1829 .. .. - - £21,100,IB2 

~-Relmbursements of'Vars prevlous to 1765 - £3.616,000 • 
Less, Home Bond Debt at that 'fime outstandmg 1,616,000' 
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. The Commerctal Capltal~ computed at 2t,102,18~1. ott the 1st May 1829 
IS thus composed!' ,! , 

~ Cash at Ho'me and Abroad~ and Property 10 the Public Funds £fl186 129 
Goods and MerchandIze at Home and Abroad - .. 7':J88' 937 
Property afloat, and Freight thereon .. - .... 3 5~n' 897 
Debts due to the Company at Home and Abroad for G'oocfs J , 

sold and Imestments .. 
BUIldIngs and dead Stock 
East India AnnUities 
Due from Terntory .. 

.. .. 
.. .. 

• .. 
• 

Deduct Debts 

.. 

2,2fl7,195 
1,467,961 
1,207 ,.1560 
4,681,906 ---,.---

22,636,585 
1,534,408 

£21,102,18fl 

It would be Improper m me to assert, nor do I mean even to mSInuate, that 
under most of these Heads an ImpartIal ArbItrator would not adJudO'e to the 
Company that for which they take credIt, but unque"tIonabIy n<f °ArbItra_ 
tIon could dIspose of the Matter, wIthout havIng first considered varIOUS 
DeductIOns whIch, on behalf of the Terntory, might be claimed, I do not 
say Justly, but WIth sufficlent Reason to walrant the Demand. 

Thus, for example, of tile Sum stated to be due to Commerce fiom TerrItory, 
amountIng to 4,681,906/ 1 a large Amount IS open to QuestIOn, Independently 
of the Sm plus of Commercial Profits, whIch IS lIable to AppropnatIon undel 
the 58d of George III I 

Thus also It has long been, as you well know, a Matter of Dlspute whether 
the Home Bond Debt (amountmg to 8,7~6,OOOI) is chargeable to the Tent
tonal or the CommercIal Branch On whichever of those Branches that Debt 
shall be d~termmed ultImately to fall, it mnst, at all events, be paid m the first 
Instance by the Commerce, and although It IS probable that the Holders of the 
Bonds would be a\ erse to bemg pmd off, yet If It should be deemed expedient 
to dIscharge the Whole or any Pelft ofthell Debt, so much of the CommercIal 
Funds as may be necessary must, of caUl se, be applIed to that Purpose 

• The Value of the Property which mIght be conSIdered clearly to belong to 
the Company would aho give ri~e to varIOUS QuestIOns, and more especially 
the RIghts and Pnvtleges clatmed by the Company 10 IndIa, most of whIch 
have been In abeyance for a Penod of neatly Seventy Yeats, would certaInly 
be found mvolved in mextrIcable Doubts, both as to Amount and as to TItle. 

It would mdeed be dIfficult, If not ImpossIble, to come to any ConclUSIon as 
to any Part of the Property under Inquuy (supposmg that there IS no Com
promise) WIthout opemng all the Questlon& whIch have been raIsed 10 regald to 
the Commercial Profits of the Company, and the 01 Igm of theIr Debts and Assets; 
QuestIOns whICh, ac; you. know, comprehend the very Ollgm of am TerrItOrIal 
AcqUlsltlOns m IndIa, and requne for theIr SolutlQn a Vanety of Information 
now probably no longer to be attamed. 

A Moment's ReflectIOn on the Particulars embraced by each of the several 
Heads above speCified wIll, I conceIve, satIsfy every leasonable Mmd of the 
NeceSSIty of admIttIng the PrmcIple of a CompromIse for whIch I am 

•• contendIng But supposmg that all thes,e Difficulties were overcome, supposmg 
all the Facts as. stated on behalf of the Company to be established, and all the 
ItemCJ exhIbIted in their Accounts to be admItted, there remam grave and 
perplexmg Questions of Law wInch embrace the whole Extent of the Company's 
ClaIms, and of whIch the ConSIderatIOn cannot be neglected or evaded. 
• These I proceed to explam 

The CommercIal Assets of the Company, mcluded m the Account of Stoc'" 
by Computatlon in 1794, although not separately and dlStlDCtly exhibIted,. may, 
I Jlresume, be stated to have been under EIght MIllIons SterlIng. 

The CommerCIal Assets on 1st May 1814 were computed by the Company 
to exceed Nineteen MillIons. In that PerIOd. therefore, that IS under the 
Charter Act passed in the Year 1798, the Property In questlon was lllcreased 
by a Sum of more than Ele\'en MIlhons. 

We need not argue on the SuppOSItIon that thIS Increase arose out of an 
Application. of the TerIltorial Funds In the Hands of the Company to thelr 
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No. 11. Commercial Occasions. The Representations which have been made on that 
R H C G Pomt would, mdeed, have to be very fully and carefully considered If we were 

t. ODtO · rant driven to a Contest between the Two Branches; and they' have not been over
The Chrurman and looked by HIs Maje!"ty's Government in consIdering the Expediency of a 
Deputy Chalnnan, Compromise. But the Llablhtles to which I am now adverting attach to the 
12th Feb. 1833. Company, on the favourable Assumptton that the whole of the Increase in 
------ questIOn may be resolved IDto an AccumulatlOn of so mnch of the Commerciaf 

Profits receIVed dunng the Time. The QuestJon IS, whether any Part of the 
Commercial Profits could legally be thus apphed. 

It IS admItted on all Hands, that by the Charter .Act now existing no sImilar 
Appllcatlon of the Commercial Profits could legally take place. But it IS urged. 
that the Act of 1793 IS no less peremptory than that of 1813 IQ settmg apart the 
surplus Profits of Commerce for Terntorlal Purposes; and good Oplntons bold 
It to be seriously questlOnable, whether, at least, at the E~plratlon of the Act 
of 1793, the Company were not bound to replace to the Credit vI the Tern. 
tory all that AccesslOn to their CapItal whIch had been formed out of the 
IntermedIate Profits of their Commerce, and whether that Obligation on them 
does not lemam 10 force up to the present ~foment. 

The O{)lDlOnS to winch I have alluded I must be ,ltstmctly understood 
nelthel to Impugn nor to support. Others of equal 'Ve,ght may perhaps be 
CIted 111 oppOSItIon to them. But the very Cucumstance, that a QuestIon so 
senously affectmg a ClaIm founded on a Matter of Account diVides Authontles 
entItled to Respect, would form a strong Reasoll why the Pdrtles concerned 
should resort to a CompromIse, lather than contend for Rights the mere DIS. 
CUSSlOn of which must occaSIon great InJury both to themselves and to the 
Pubhc. 

The LIabIlIty to whIch I have now leferred, supposmg It leally to attach to 
the CommelClal A%ets, so called, of the Company, would deeply affect the 
Value of then Property. A Doubt, however, has b'een raised, and IS mdeed 
sufficIently famIliar to the Company themselves, whether that Property be not 
ltable to another Demand \\ hlch would be absolutely overwhelmmg. 

The QuestlOn whIch I have 111 Vlew IS tlust-whether the whole of the 
Company's CommercIal Property be not legally responsible for those Debts 
and Engagements whIch have been contracted m the Company's Name for 
PolitIcal and TerntorIal Purposes, and whether It wIll not contmue so respon. 
SIble, even although the Company should be whoIIy depnved of their Pohtlcal 
Powels and FunctIOns • 

ThIS QuestlOn branc11es into a Vanety of Pomts, which I forbear from 
enumeratmg, but which I can, on good AuthorIty, state to be entitled to the 
most seflOUS ConSideratIon, and winch, It pre<;.sed advel sely, cannot f.ul to 
lDvolve any Attempt to adjust the Company's Air,nfs 10 the utmost Embarrass. 
ment I have felt no Difficulty 111 advertmg to thIS Subject, because, as I 
have hefole mttmated, It IS m Its general Nature not new to the Company. 

L~t It be obsel ved, however, that I conSider the QuestIon referred to as 
lIkely to anse only 10 the event of an Adjustment bemg attempted on the 
Ground of stnct RIght. I wlll hereafter endea\ our to show, that neither th.s 
nor the former QuestIOn ought to embal rass the LegIslature m sanctlOnmg an 
Adjustment OD the BaSIS of the Complomlse suggested by HIS .MaJesty" 
Govelnment. 

It wIll perhaps be said, that \'\hatevel may be the strictly legal Estimate of 
the mutual Debts and Demands of the Commerce and the Territory. Paella.. 
ment may and must deal \\lth thiS contested Case on enlarged Prmciples of 
JustIce and Pohey. 

That such IS both the Right and Duty of ParlIament HIS l\fajest,':l l\Imb
ters ale conv1l1ced, and It IS preCisely on thIS PersuaSIOn that they found the'r 
Hope of obtammg flOm Parhament an ApprobatlOn of the Plan which It IS 
their IntentIOn to recommend. It WIll pre~ently, I trust, appear, that In Its 
essentIal Features that Arrangement IS not WIthout a SanctIon even from past 
Palhamentary Proceedmgs. Meanwlnle I need scarcely remark, that .Pallia. 
ment can legislate on no partIal VIew of Interests m tlus comphcated Case, 
and must always lean to the Rule of confirmuig legal nIghts where no clear 
Cause IS shown for an ExceptIon. 
Fro~ the Tenor of some of the prevIous ObservatIons it mIght perhaps be 

argued, that the ClallDs which the Government least consult, In proposmg a 
CompromIse, 
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'~ompromise, are those on the Part of the Territory; but the Truth IS, that No 11 
In tile JUdgment of the Government the Concerns of the Terntory, no less _ 
than those of the CommercIal Department, have a deep Interest In a compro. Rt HOD C. Grant 
Imsed Settlement. Th Ch to d 

No Share which the TerrItory might ultimately gam of the Company's De~utya~ha~~~~, 
Assets alleged to be commercIal could compensate for the EVIls of an 12th Feb 1833. 
IllqUlry of mdefimte Extent, Duration, and CompleXIty. Durmg the Process 
of that InqUIry the contested Property would be 10 the Hands of the adverse 
P.uty, and a good deal of Difficulty might occur 10 furmshmg the Funds 
necessary fOf the current Home Expenditure. 

There are other ConSIderations, however, beyond these. The most Im
portant Object for the TerrItory 15, that It should, as soon as pOSSible, be 
'placed under a good and settled System of Government. Whether the Plan 
of HIS Majesty's Mmlliiters suffiCIently prOVides for that Object IS a QuestIOn 
of separate Consideratum, but assummg for the present this to be the Case, 
the Plan cannot too speedIly be carned mto effect, not to mentlOn what 
has already been saId, that If the Company, as a CommercIal Body, should 
be placed 10 Immediate LItIgatIon With the TerrItorIal Interest, the Contmuance 
of theIr PolItical Functions, which IS one matellal Part of the Plan, would be 
rendered qUlte ImpOSSIble. 

Of the PublIc Cledltors m IndIa" who form an Important Branch of the 
TerntorIal Interests, I must observe that theIr RIghts, (I speak not now of 
the Claims In dIspute between the Commerce and the TerrItory, but of their 
Rights as NatIOnal Creditors of I9-dla,) though undoubtedly standmg on a 
firm FoundatIOn of JustIce and Expediency, have never yet been lecogmzed 
by the Legislature, except In a temporary pomt of view. Their SituatIOn 
lS, m some respects, anomalous, for they have grown up under an anomalous 
System, and mIght subject them, If It were trIed by techmcal Rules of Law, 
to QuestIons agamst winch they ought to be secured. If It be said here, as 
In the former Instances, that the RIghts of thIS Class of Men should be dealt 
WIth, not ~n the Ground of legal Exactness, but of a lIberal EqUity, I WII .. 

lmgly, as before, accede to the Opmlon, and It IS preCisely because I do so 
that I deSire to release the Interests of these, as of all other PartIes, from the 
Embarrassments of extreme ClaIms and PretenSIOns, and to prOVIde for them 
on the common BaSIS of a fair and rational CompromIse, sanctIOned and 
establIshed by the Authonty of Parhament. 

It cannot be expected that the several PartIes concerned should rehnqUIsh 
theIr ClaIms WIthout adequate ConSideratIon 

On the other hand, the DetermInatIOn to mamtaIll or reSIst them WIth 
unqualIfied Rlgour would 1Ovolve Consequences, the very ExemptIOn from 
which llii more than an EqUIvalent for even lIberal ConceSSIOn 

The Expediency of actmg on the PnncIple of a compromIsed Settlement 
Will not probably be longer contested, and I shall now proceed to conSIder 
whether the Terms prescrIbed by the Plan of Mlmsters be fit and Just. 

The DIfficulty of setthng the ConditIons of the CompromIse between the 
CommercIal and TelfItonal Interests arIses chtefly from the ConfUSIOn of 
FunctIOns whIch has hitherto, and perhaps of neceSSIty, eXIsted m the System 
of the Company. To some Extent the same Difficulty has always been felt, 
and has been dealt wIth, for even dunng the Pendency of the System, and 
while the Two Departments have contmued III avo\\ed ConnexlOn, Parhament 

.~has found 1t necessary to fix a LimIt between the Interests belongmg to them 
respectl vel y. 

The Object now IS to dIscover some practIcal Rule of Demarcation, some 
Pnnciple, the Operation of wInch may be expected to satisfy both PattIes, 
and 'Such a PrInCIple IS 'not to be sought m abstract or speculative Con
sideratlons, but m Results of Expenence, so far as these afford any Precedent 
applIcable to the Case. 

It appears to the Government, that by observmg what has hItherto been the. 
Feelmg and UnderstandIng as to the RelatIons that ought to SUbSISt between 
the T\to Classes of Interests In question, what Degree of benefiCIal Share m 
the common Concern ha~ through a long Course of Years been allotted to 
eac.h, and apparently WIth the ApprobatIon of all Parties, an adequate 
GUIde or Standard Will be obtamed lor the Terms of allY prospectIVe Arrange-
ment. 

(20.). E The 



No lJ. The ;DdJ;iculty, a~ I havQ obseJ;ved, hJS already been dealt with by the 
R H C G LegIslature, though under Circumstances, it mU$t be owned, cOQsldelJlhly 

t. OOto' raot ddferent from those under which It now presents Itself. 
The Chairman and The Charter Acts of 1793 and 1813 carefully regulat~d the Order in 
Veput:., Chairman, which the Company" as a CommercIal Body, that IS, the Propnetors of Stock 
12th .reb. 1833. on the on~ hand and the Terntory OQ the other, lD respect of It, Interest 

to relIeve Jtself from Debt, llught make use of the Company's. CommercIal 
Profits, al)d the ~rovlslOn~ laId down for thiS PurpQse by those TWQ Acts, 
though not precIs~ly uJentlcal, were nevertheless ¢onformable to the same 
general Rule. 

Both Acts d~rected, that after provldmg for certam urgent or current 
Payments, aU the net Proceeds of tbe Company's Sales at Home, and the 
Duties and Allowances ansmg to them b, pnvate Trade, and all theIr other 
Profits 10 Great Bntam, should be apphed 10 Payment of the Dlvldend to the 
J,>ropnetors. Both Acts afterwards directed the ApphCAuon t)f the Profits 
to the Pa)ment of the Debt 10 Indla un11l such Debt should have been 
reduced to a certam specIfied Amount; but that when that Debt was thus 
reduced, and the Home Bond Debt was also reduced to a certam Amount, 
tl}e. surplus Profits (~nd by the later Act the surplus Revenues also) should 
be applIed to the FormatIOn of a Guarantee Fund of 12,000,000/. 

If the Debts, however, should afterwards exceed the speCIfied Amount, the 
.A.ppropnatlOns were agalll to take place. The Limit assIgned to the Indian 
Debt by the Act of 1793 was that ot Two Millions Sterhng; by that of 1818, 
Ten Mllhons Sterhng, and It IS hardly necessary to say that the present Debt 
very greatly exceeds the latter Amount. 

I do not state the PrOVISions of these Clauses With Dunute Exactness, and 
some of them I wholly pass by, as not 10 the least affectlDCY' my Immcdlate 
Arg1lment, The Acts dIffer 10 $ome Particulars from each other, but 10 mam 
pomt~, so fal as respec.ts the present QuestlOn, they cOlDclde; and the Pnn. 
clples common to both may thus he saId to have been establIshed by ParlJamen~ 
tary SaI1cbon, by general AcqUIescence, and by the ExperIence of £:>rty Year •• 

I should however mentIOn, that both Acts prOVIde for the Reductton of 
the Home .Bond Debt, and the Act of 181S dIrects Jts Reduction mdtffercntly 
WIth that pf the Terntonal Debt, at the Option of the Directors, WIth tho 
Approbation of the Board. 1. must repeat, that If the proposed Arrangement 
takes effect, the Government must, out of the CommercIal Funds of the Com. 
pany In their Hands, make adequate PrOVlSlOn for the Home Bond Debt, In the 
event of Its bemg expedIent or reqUISIte to dIscharge the whole or any part 
of It. ThIS I WIsh should be always understood, although, for the sake of 
Br~v1ty. I do not always speCify the Home Bond Debt In 'Vords when d~ 
cOUlsmg of the Company's Obhgatlons; and although, on account of the 
gr~ater lmportance of th~ Interests more ImmedIately connected With Terri
tory" ~ J;I eat the QuestIOn before us generally as a QuestIon between the 
Proplletors on the one hand and the Terntoflal Interest on the other. 

Whether the Home Bond Debt ought In strIctness to be conSIdered as 
TerntorIal or CQtDmerclal, Jt IS, on thlS Plan, qUIte unnecessary to determme. 

It IS true that d"rlQg the SubSistence of these ActJJ the Commercial and 
Terrl~oJ1al Functl~ns of the Company were, for many Purposes, Jlery mtl
mately blended together, and that the Precedent whIch they {urmsh cannot, 
WIthout ~odlncatIon, be adapted to the present Conjuncture. 

The ConnexlOn betwe~n Commerce and Terntory was then to be con. 
tmued; It IS now to be dIssolved. The Object then was to effect a Dlstnbu
bon of Profits; It IS now 10 the- Nature of a DIVISIOn of Capital. StIll a general 
Confofll)1ty tQ the Pnnc1ple of those Acts IS by 110 means ImpractIcable. 

1t 1S mdeed to be recollected, that the Pnnciple m question has already 
been mamtamed under an Important ~haDge of Cucumstances. The Act of 
1813 Imphcltly, though With circumstantIal Vanatlons, followed the precedmg 
A<:t. Under the Act of 1798, however, the Company retamed 1n Substance 
th~ Monopoly of the Ind13n Trade. EnJOYlDg, then, the whole Trade of the 
CQuntry, whlch,they at the same TIme governed, It mIght have I?een natl1ral to 
suppose, and 10 fact It was at that Period supposed, and supposed 10 some 
respectJJ correctly, that theIr ,rrerntonal Power mlDlStered to ~he Advance
m!!nt of then:' Commerce, and It JIlJght. therefore seem but a faJr Return that 
the surplus Profits of the Commerce should contnbute to the \VeIl.bemg of the 

Temtory; 
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Terntory; but the Act of tSts extmgUIshed the exclusive l>nvileges bf the 
Company In Indta. It left them tbe Monopoly of the ChIDa Trade only; a 
Trade havmg no natural Connexlon wIth the TerrItorIal Control of IndIa and 
whIch, at aU e\-ents, could not derIve from the IndIan FunctlOns or Mea~ures 
of the Company the same Degree of Assistance With that which had been 
afforded to the exclUSIVe Trade granted by the former Act. StIll we find the 
former Prmciple of ApproprIatIOn contu1ued.. The DIVidend IS first secured; 
and then all the CommerCIal ReceIpts, WIth the ReservatIon above stated as 
to the Bond Debt, are directed to How lnto the Terrltonal Exchequer until 
a certalO MeasUle of Fulness IS attamed. 

It IS not my Intenbon~ nor do I conceive It of the least Importance to 
inquue Into the partICular VIews of those at whose UecommendatlOn, ~nd 
under whose GUIdance, the LegIslature passed the Two Acts 10 questIon, and 
espeCIally the Appropnation Clauses; but I find 10 those Clauses a Rule or 
PrInCIple estabhshed, whIch has now been actually, and Without ObJectIOn, In 

force durmg Two entire Terms of the Comp~ny's Trade and SovereIgnty. 
Thus It IS not only proved that Parliament has deemed Itself morally as well 
as constitutionally competent to legislate on thIS Subject, but a PractIce 
has, under Its Authonty, been establIshed durmg Forty Years To that 
PIactIce all subsistmg Interests have conformed, or under It they have grown 
up, and If the Act of 1813 were now to be re-enacted for another Term of 
Twenty Years, or tor a much longer Term, It cannot be thought that any of 
the PartIes concerned would obJect, mdeed there l~ no Doubt that aU would 
acqUIesce 

The PrmcIple so estabhshed by the Two Acts 10 questIon may be thus 
stated, that the Profit accrumg from the Company's Commerce should, 10 the 
nrst lOstance, be employed in secunng the regular Payment of the DIVIdends 
to the ProprIetors of Stock, and that It should then be apphed (speakmg ge
nerally) for the Benefit of the TerrItory, such last mentIOned A pphcatlOn to 
be su~pended only so long as the Burthen of the Debt on the TerrItory con. 
tmues belolr a certam speCIfied Amount. 

The POSItIon 10 which the Acts thulJ place the Propnetors IS very obser
vable. The ProprIetors, bemg 10 fact the Company, are, 10 one Sense, un
doubtedly Debtors to those 'rho have ClaIms on the Company, but 10 another 
pOlDt of VIew they may be conSidered as CrechtOls on the common Concern; 
antllt IS rathel lD thiS lIght that they seem to be regarded by the ApproprIa
bon Clauses. 

But the ClaIms of the ProprIetors bemg prOVIded for, the next Uc;e of the 
CommerCIal Funds to an mdefimte Amount IS gIven to the Teflltory for ItS 

own Benefit, due Regald bemg had to the Clalms.of the Home Bond CredItors. 
I here use the ExpreSSIOn "the Benefit of the Territory," because the 
ReductIOn of Debt must always be presumed to be benefiCIal to the Terntory, 
though to the CredItors who are paId 6if It maY, in many Cases, be very 
mconvement. 

I am aware, and mdeed have already stated, that by both Acts some peculIar 
Payments are -dllected to be made out of the Profits, 10 prefereoce even to 
the DIVIdend. These are Payments, however, essentIal to the Maintenance 
of the System, and Without whIch the Wheels of Government would come to 
an abrupt Stand. It IS on the same Ground that 10 the AppiopriatIbn of 
the TeIntorial Revenues certaIn Payments of prlme NecessIty,-those, for 
8xample, on account of the Mlhtary Expenditure, are preferred to the Pay
ment of the Interest of the Debt. The general Rule IS not affected by such 
Exceptions. 

I am aware also that 10 both Acts there are PrOVIsions by which, after 
many 10termedlate ApproprIatIons, afid after a large ReductIon of Debt, the 
ProprIetors are assured of' sharlOg (very scantIly mdeed) 10 the ultImate 
Residue of Profits. There never has been any Approach to the RealIzatIon 
of the Hope thus held out. · The Enactment h3.$ proved a dead Letter, and 
the Silence of all PartIes respectmg It dur1I1g many l past Years prdves that 
all Notion of the proimsed Benefit, If ev~r: entertained, has- long, since been 
abandoned. 

It IS on the whole the Opimon of the Government, that, WIth AllowAnce for 
the Change of (JIrcumstances, it WIll be b6th 'Just and expedlene tbat .. the 
pecuniary Interests of the PlOpnetorS and the TerrItory should be mamtalD~d 

\ (~O.) E fl m 

No 11 

Rt. Hon C Grant. 
to 

The Chalrman and 
Deputy Chairman, 

12th Feb 1833 
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No 11.. in that relative ,Position towards each othet in which they have so Jong 
- con,tlDued under the expres$ Authonty of ParlIament, and that they should 

Itt HOD. C Grant be so mamtamed by the same Anthonty. They conceive that suffiCient 
'fhe Cha~~man 8Qd Justice WIll be done to the Company, commercially consIdered. by continumg 
Deputy Cbalrman, to them the Receipt of their Dlvldend, and no more; and suffiCient Justlce to 

12th Feb. JBl3. the Terntory, by callIng on It to rehnqulsh all Clrum to so much of the Com .. 
----- merctal Property as will be reqUlred to form a Fund for the Payment of tJae 

Dlvldend, on Condition of recelvmg all the rest of that Property to Its own 
Use,-:the Government, on behalf of the Terntory, taking upon Itself, with the 
Commercial Property made over to It under the Arrangement, all the Obhga .. 
tlOns mCldent to that Property 10 the Hands of the Company, among which 
OblIgatIOns the Home Bond Debt is of course included. 

Such IS the Pr10clple whIch essentIally regulates the Terms of the Com. 
promise plOposed by the Government, and they beheve that It wlll be for the 
Advantage of all Parties to accede to those Terms. 

On the one hand, the Propnetors of East IndIa Stock can offer no Just 
ObjectIon to the Plan; they are assured 10 the Receipt of all that dunng the 
last Forty Years they have been satisfied to receive, of all that thcy ha\'e 
habltuaI1y regarded as the Amount of thelf pecumary Interest m the Concern, 
of all that they could fauly have expected, or that they would, m fact, have 
e~pected to be secured to them If the present Charter Act were to be renewed 
for Forty Years, or for a Century. 

It may be said, however, that the Situation of the Propnetors IS deteriorated; 
masmuch as theIr future Receipts are to depend only on the Security of the 
IndIan Revenue. The Secret CommIttee, as has already appeared, expect 
that the IndIan Revenue wdl be permanently deficlcnt; and they moreover 
thmk that the present Amount of DIVIdend ought to be secured to the Pro.. 
pnctors m the NatIOnal Stock of tlus Country, the CommercIal CapItal of the 
Company bemg, as they allege, qUite equal to purchdse a SuffiCiency of such 
Stock. 

To the last SuggestIon there are several ObJectIOns; but It m~ suffice to 
observe, that It could not be acted upon without allowmg to the Company 
all, 01 nearly all, that they claim as theIr CommercIal Capital. and thus, m 
fact, concedmg to them at once, and without InvestigatIOn, all Pomts at Issue 
bet\\een the Commerce and the Terntory. 

That SuggestIOn, therefore, must be dismissed from ContemplatIOn. All 
that scems essentIal IS to show that the SituatIon of the Propnetors. so fdr 
from bemg lOJured by their Acceptance of the new Arrangement, Will be 
matellally Improved. For let It be recollected that the Arrangement 15 

offered to them, not clS an AdmiSSion of all the Claims and PretensIOns wInch 
may be put forward on theu Behalf, but professedly on the Footmg of Com
promise. 

In the first place, I must once more declare the ConvictIon of HIS bIa. 
Jesty's Mmisters, founded on Grounds which, ha\-mg already stated them, I 
need not recapltufate, that the Territory of In.dla IS essentially solvent; that 
the Indian Resources WlII. under proper Management, be capable of ans were 
lUg every fair Demand on them, and that 10 order to call them forth into 
full EffiCiency, one of the prmclpal bleans IS to release them from the seduc., 
tive and lmrtfuLAl(!.9i -.the .~Jjts.Af. a For~Jgn .... :rr~e". ,Ci11fJea.Dn ~~.Y. those 
who adl1l1D!ste,: the_m. HIS :MaJesty's itlihisters arc not only Impressed wltb 
thiS Pel SUaSlOl1, out they beheve that, If the Arrangements to be proposed 
by them were framed on the AssumptIon that there must always, as a Alatter 
of course, be a DefiCIency ID the IndIan Revenues, the very Effect of the 
Arrangement would he to perpetuate that DefiCIency. 

In the second place, Jet It be conSIdered what IS the present POSItIon of the 
Propnetprs. TheIr Security rests mamly on the Profits of the CblDa Trade~ 
a Tra?e the very EXistence of which the Company state to be exposed to 
mapy Dangers, and which no Man wlll affirm to afiord an absolutely certam 
Resource, together WIth a reversIonary Prospect of Help from the Surplus 
of the Indian Revenues; wQ.lch Surplus, accordmg to the Representations of 
the Secret Committee, will never eXIst, and which IS at least not hkeJy to be 
reahzed under a System that )'enders the Commerce and Temtory mutually 
depel!dept. BeSides thIS, the double ~ecurlty thus given to the Proprietors, 
whatever Its Value 10 other respects, IS ensured to them on]y during a Term 

of 
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of Years, on the ExpiratIon of which, a Penod now Just at hand, theIr Inte- ~o II 
rests ale left WIthout any ParlIamentary ProtectIOn, and must stand exposed _ 
to those very Doubts, Questions, and Embarrassments from whICh the proposed Rt Hon. C Gl1Lnt 
Arrangement is tendered to them as an Escape. Tb Ch to d 

The Acts of 1793 and 1813 looked forward, In some Degree, to the unpto .. De~utva~ha~~m:~, 
tected SituatlOn In wlllcn the Proprlet.01 s, would be placed on the ExpIration of 12th Feb 1833 
thair Charter. They even endeavoured to provide a Resource for the Emer-
gency, and what was that Resource? The Guarantee Fund of Twelve 
Mtlhons, already mentioned, no Approach to the Formation of which has ever 
been made. Even that Guarantee Fund, however, could m no Case be formed 
unless the IndIan and Home Bond Debt were reduced to a certam specIfied 
Amount. The mtended Arrangement actually gIves to the Proplletors an 
Income equivalent to that whIch the Guarantee Fund was desIgned to secure, 
and gIVes It, llotwlthstandmg the EXistence of a largely mcreased Debt. ThIs 
surely IS a Boon to the Propnetors, and, receIvmg It, they cannot reasonably 
complam that a Itberal AppropnatlOn IS next made for the Benefit of the Ter-
lltonal Creditors, or of that Terntory on which the Debts of those CredItors 
ale charged. 

For these Reasons I am clearly of opmlOn that the Propnetors would be 
benefited by accedmg to the projected Arrangement. If, however, any Doubt 
should stIll remam as to the Value of the AnnJ.ntywru.ch It IS proposed to 
lie cure to them on the Terlltory of IndIa, that Doubt wdl be dIspelled by an 
Appeal to the PrIces at whIch the PromIssory Notes of the Government are 
~ctually sold m the Malket. If, agam, It be suspected that those PrIces are 
enhanced In consequence of the addItional Value glven to the Notes by a 
RelIance on the Company's CommercIal Assets, then thIS CIrcumstance must 
not be overlooked In estlmcltmg the actual Interest which the ProprIetors 
possess m those A~sets, andln heu of WhiCh It IS now proposed to assIgn to 
them a fixed Dlvidend. 

There IS another ObjectIOn whIch may perhaps be urged 011 the Part of the 
Propnetors· It may be sa1(l, that whereas the Charter Acts re::,erved to them a 
Chance, 110wever dIstant and mmute, of an ultimate ReverslOn of Profit, the 
plOposed Plan cuts off that Chance, WIthout holdmg out to them any EqUIvalent 
for Its Loss. 

• I have befOl e remarked on the extI erne Smallness of the ultImate Chance 
so' resel ved, It IS too remote and VISIonary to be taken mto the Account, but 
I must now further observe, that If the Plan of Mmlsters holds out no EqUI ... 
valent for the Loss of that Chance, thIS IS not the Fault of the Plan, but of 
the actual State of the Company's A~sets and Debts There IS no Room, there. 
fO;fe, to speclk of a ReverSIOn, or to complam that no CompensatlOn IS to be 
made for the Loss of It. 

These ConsIderations Will, I trust, satIsfy the Propnetors that theIr Interests 
al~ duly consulted III the Plan recommended by HIS Majesty's Mmlsters 

I must however add, In reference to thiS Subject, that whIle the Govern
ment deeply feel the ObhgatIOn of provldmg for every faIr and Just ClaIm that 
Can be prefen ed on behalf of the Propnetors, It IS from other and hIgher 
ConsIderatIons that they are led to attach pecultar Value to that Part of their 
Plan whIch places the Proprietors on Indlcln SecurIty. The Plan allots to the 
ProprIetary Body Important Powers and .. Functions III the Admmlstration of 
IndIan Afllurs; and m order to ensure theIr properly e~erclSlng such Powers 
and FunctIOns, RIS Majesty's Mmisters deem It essentI~1 that they, shall be 
lxnked and bound, In pomt of Interest, to the Country whIch they are to aSSIst 
In go\'ernmg. The Measure, therefore, of connectmg them Immediately 
WIth the Terntory of IndIa, IS eVidently not an mCldental or ImmaterIal but 
a Vital Conditfon of the Arrangement, and m proportIon as thIS Con dIllon IS 
dispensed With the Advantages of the Arrangement are sacrificed. If the 
PlOpnetors are to look to England rather than to IndIa for the Secunty of their 
DIVIdend theIr Interest In the good Government of IndIa, and consequently
theIr FIt~ess as one of the prmcipal Organs of IndIan Government, wIll in the 
same DeO'ree be Impaired; and If, accordmg to the Suggestion of the Secret 
Commltt~e, they are at once to be placed on the National Stock of thiS Coun .. 
try It IS not easy to see what greater Prollflety there wIll be 10 assigning a 
Sh~l'e 10 the AdminIstratIon of the Indian EmpIre to them than to any other 
Body of our .NatlOnal Stockholders. 

(20.) E 8 To 
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~o J i. To return, however. ftom this' important Topic to the P~int more directfy 
- before me, I must repeat, and I trust I have proved, that all due Provision is 

Rt.llOfl~t)C. Grabt made In the Plan of Mmisters for the proper Interests of the ProprIetors, consi-
10e Chau'wan 4nd dered as Holders of Stock, and without reference to the Political Powers with 
Depfltt Chamnan, which they are to be invested. 

1-2tb Feb .. 1833 But if the Proprietors ought to be content, so also, on the other band, ought 
----- the Terntoflal Ihterests. . 

I have, 10 a former Page, shown that the Plan wllilay no new Burthen on the 
Terntory, to which, mdeed, Its Effect will be 111 sohIe respects ad\antageoul. 
The Terrttory IS to be released from the contmgent LiabIlity which the pre
sent Act Imposes on It, of contrlbutmg, in certam EVents, to the Funds of the 
Company and to the NatIonal Exchequer. It cannot In future expect Rehef 
from Commercial Profits, but that Uellef was lDsured to it only dunng tho 
Pendency of a Statute now cxplnng; and It gams, subject to the secunng of 
the DIVidend, and the rrovidmg (as explamed) fot the Homt ,ond Debt, all 
the CommercIal CapIta of the Company for Its own Use, to be applied either 
m the Discharge of Debt, or in any other l\lode that may appear more imme
dIately beneficial. It sacnfices (thiS must attach to any CompromIse) a Part 
of Its own Clrums; but It IS released, on the other hand, from counter Claims 
of the Company, amountmg to several 1\111hons. 

The DIsputes respectmg the Items of the CommercIal Property are c1oc;cd. 
The QuestlOn regardmg the ApproprIation of Profits between 1793 amI 1813 

19 set at rest. 
\Vlth regard to the Terntorlal Creditors, they obtam specific Advantages. 

They obtam, for the first Time, a National Recogmtlon of theIr Lien on tho 
Indian Territory, they obtam a Release from all Doubts and DIfficulties which, 
eIther In Law or m EqUIty, might have been raIsed as to the Nature of theIr 
Rights m a techntcal pomt of vIew. 

All the Property of which the CommerCial Branch surrenders the Possession, 
SUbject to the ReservatIOns already menttoned, confirms the Obh!\,ation which 
the Territonal Creditor holds. 

ThiS Security, under the eXlstmg Acts, IS confined to a temporary Claim on 
the Terntorlal Revenue and Commercial Profit. It wllJ, under the new Act, 
consist of the General Funds and Revenues of the IndIan Government, aided 
and augmented by the surplus Assets of the Compan) at Home, and by all 
theIr CommercIal Property m India, which, whatever be Its Amount, Will 
merge mto the general :Funds and Revenues of the Indian Empue. 

BeSides aU thiS, the Interest of the TerrItorIal Creditor, when viewed on a 
great Scale, must be considered as uientlfied With that of the TerrItory, which 
IS hlS prmclpal Secunty, and must be promoted by whate\er promotes the 
Terntonal Prosperity. 

On the whole, I mdulge the Hope that the ObservatIOns mto which I have 
now, perhaps at too great Length, entered, Will not only show the NeceSSity of 
effecting the deSIred Settlement of the Company's Afi:urs by a Compromise, 
but ,,111 prove that the Terms of the Compromise proposed by His l\faJesty's 
Government are such as ought to satIsfy the FeelIngs and ExpectatIOns of all 
Parties. 

In the ExposltIon which I ha\e given you I am aware that I ha\c stated the 
Case' of Government (If I may so term It) more fully than 18 usual In pubhc 
ComnluntCatlOns. It appeared to HIS Majesty's ,1\Im18ters that, under all the 
CIrcumstances of the' present Occasion, an unreserved Dlsc1osureofthelr Views 
and OpIDlons, to whatever partIal Inconvemenc.e It might expose them, was due 
to the Subject Itself, to thiS Country, to India, and to those to whom the 
present Observations are addressed; and I cannot doubt tbat the Court of 
Dlrectors wIll apply themselves to the DISCUSSion m a correspondmg Spltit of 
Can dour and Courtesv. 

The Paper of Hints which I had the Honour of transmltbng to you contains 
Matter relatmg to several Pomts, the Consideration of which the Secret 
Comouttee have WIth great Propriety thought It advisable to defer .till the 
BaSIS of the new System shall have been establIshed. On those Pomts It tnay 
perhaps be hereafter expedient tbat I should address you ~ but in tillS 

PartIcular I shall thmk it my Duty to be gUided by Circumstances. In the 
ptesent Lettet I have confined myself to the great and Jeadmg TopiCS 
announced a t the Commencement of these Pages; Topics, the Consideration or 

which 
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whIch must be admitted to be most Immediately If not most deeply Important; No~ J1 
and even lD tI eatmg these I have found It necessary to abstain from many -
Observations which suggested themselves as worthy of Attention. Rt. HOD C GraDt 

Whatever lnay be the DeCISion of the Company, I must repeat, that It IS not The Ch~:man and 
the Intention of the Government to recommend to ParlIament the Renewal of Deput.v Chairman, 
the Company's exclusive PrivIlege of Trade With Chma. 12th Feb 1833 

It is the Wish of the Government to be enabled to recommend to Parhament -----
the Contmuance 10 the Company of the Pohttcal Admmistrabon of India, but 
they -can be so enabled only by the Company's Acceptance of the Terms of 
the proposed Compromise. HIS Majesty's Government are not WithOut Hope 
that. tlie Secret CommIttee wIll, on further Dehberatlon, and after gIvmg due 
AttentIOn to the Developments contamed In this Letter of the Reasons 
which recommend the Plan, be IOduced to quahfy the OpmIOns announced 
in their Mmute. The Government cannot but trust, at least, that the Court 
of DIrectors wIll tak~ ,a mor~ favourable V1ew of the Matter, and they beg to 

,avaIl themselves of your Offer to lay the :Memorandum or Paper of BlOts 
before that COUl t. 

1t wIll gIve HIS Majesty's l\.iInlsters peculIar Pleasure If the Court of Dlrec. 
tors should see fit to lecommend the Arrangement to theIr ConstItuents. If 
thIS unfortunately should prove not to be the Case, HIS Majesty's MInIsters, 
WIth every Respect for the Secret CommIttee and the Court of DIrectors, WIll 
yet feel It theIr Duty not to rehnqUIsh the Hope of accomphshmg the Com. 
promise until the Propnetors have an Opportumty of expressmg their OpmIOn 
on a Subject so Vitally affectlOg their Interests It WIll b~ for that Body finally 
to decIme or accept the Propo.:;al. Then Acceptance of It wIll, I need not 
say, be satisfactory to the Government. But I am bound to state frankly, 
that HIS MaJesty'~ MlDlsters, bemg, on the fullest ConsIderation, convmced of 
th.e Justice and LIberalIty of the Terms no\\ offered, wlll be prepared, In the 
event of a RejectIon of them, to propose to Parhament a Plan for the future 
.Government of India Without the lnsb umentahty of the Company. 

I must pt)rtlcularly request that you WIll have the kmdness to lay the Paper 
of Hmts and thiS Letter before the Court of DIrectors, and afterwards, If 
necessary, before a Court of ProprIetors, WIth as lIttle Delay as the Rules of 
your Proceedmgs may permit. 'It IS my DeSIre and IntentIon, at all events, 
to brmg the Subject of the East India Charter under the ConsideratIOn of Par
lIament before Easter 

The Propnetors WIll before that TIme have had ample Opportu.mty to pro
nounce theIr Judgment. But Ifno DeCISIon on theIr Pa.rt IS commuDlcated to 
me by the 23d of March, I shall feel myself compelled to conSider It as a 
dechmng of the PloposaI 

I have the Honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient and humble Servant, 

The ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman' (Signed) CHARLES GRANT. 
of the East IndIa Company. 

NQ 12 

LETTER from the CH.AIR~AN and DEPUTY ClIA:JRMAN to the Jl.lght Honourable 
,. CHARLES GRAN:T. 

Sir, East India House, 15th February 1833. ~o 12 
WoE have the Honour to acknowledge the ReceIpt of )'our Letter dated the 

l~th Instant whIch as well as the Paper of HlOts WhlCh you transmItted to The Chairman and 
the Chalrma~ on th~ 17th December last, and the Minute of the Secret COlll- Deputy;halrman 

mlttee of Correspondence pf the ~d UltilIl,o, we have ..commUIUcated to the Rt. Hon ~ Grant, 
Court of 1)u;-ectors. 15th Feb 1833 

The Court, whIlst they request us to asspre you that no Delay whIch they ..-. ----
can possibly ~\vold shall be permitted to occur, trust that they shall be aIIowed 
suffiC;teQt TI~e fQf that caIrn, and delIberate Considera.tIon whIch is due to the 
vast Importance of the Subjects treated of In these Papers, and upon whIch 
1t mu,st be necessary, prevIOusly to any Announcement of a new Arrangement 
to ParlIament, th~t the ProprIetors 'Should be consulted. 

(20;) E 1, In 
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No 12. In order that the Court may be enabled to form their Opinion, they are 
- desIrous of obtalOlOg Information upon Three Points, respecting whIch the 

Xbe Chauman and CommuDlcations from you do not appear to be dIStinct. 
Deput)" ~halrman The Court therefore request that you Wlll have the goodness to mform 

Rt Hon. C. Grant, them, Fzrst, Whether it be the Intention of the King's 1.1lOl8ters to make it a 
15th Feb. 1833. CondltIon of the Continuance of the Terntorial Government of India 10 the 
----- Hands of the Company that the Company should relinquish their Right to 

trade m perpetUity? Secondly, Whether It be intended to include in the pAroe 
posed ASSIgnment to the Crown of the Company" Assets that Part of the 
Commerclal Property which conslsts of Momes actually subscribed by Autho. 
rity of ParlIament, as CapItal for conducting the Company's Trade? And, 
Tlllrdly, The Term for whIch It is Jlleant that the AnnUIty of 630,000(, shall 
be Irredeemable? 

We have the Honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedJent bumble Se 'lnts, 

(Slgned) J. G. ItAVI:NSllAW. 
The Right Honourable Charles Grant, C. l\IARJORIDANKS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. IS. 
LETTER from the RIght Honourable CHARLES GRANT to the CHAIRMAN and 

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 
Gentlemen, Indls Board, 19th February 1833. 

No 13 I HAVE the Honour to acknowledge the ReceIpt of your Letter dated the 
Rt H C G 15th of this Month. 

On to rant I beg to offer my Thanks to the Court of DIrectors for the gratlfymg AssUe 
The ChaIrman and rance that no Delay which they can pOSSibly avoid shall be permll!.ed to occur 
Deputy Chairman, In relatIOn to the Subject of our present Correspondence. Relymg on thiS 
J9th Feb. 1833 Assurance, I mdY, 10 return, express the smcere DesJfe of the Government 

that every Opportumty should be afforded for the calm and dJspasslonJ.te Con
slderatlOn which, as you justly obsen·e, IS due to the vast Importance of the 
Subjects treated of In the Papers now before you. 

In thIS SplTlt I proceed to advert to Three POlDts on which the Court deSire 
rnformatJOn. I shall conSider the Quesllons m the Order 10 which they appear 
10 your Letter. 

Your FJrst QuestIon IS, " Whether It be the IntentIOn of the Kmg's 1.llDtsters 
to make It a CondltlOn of the Cont1Ouance of. the TerrItorIal Government of 
India 10 the Hands of the Company that the Company should relInqUish Jhelr 
RIght to trade In perpetmty'" 

The RelInqUIshment of the Charter of the Company as a Joint Stock Com
pany forms no Part of the Government Plan. It appears, however, to the 
Government, and It wIll, I am persuaded, be, on ConSideration, the OplDIOn 
of the Company themselves, that so long as the Company are to exerCIse, under 
the new Arrangement, the Pohtlcal Powers proposed to be vested 10 them, Jt 
lS mdlspensably necessary to the effiCient AdmlD1strabon of those Powers that 
theIr RIght to trade should be altogether m abeyance, due Time bemg of 
course allowed for the w10dmg up of theIr Commercial Concerns. 1 must thmk 
indeed, that even supposmg no RestnctlOn of thiS kmd to be Jaid on the Com
pany, and supposmg them to attempt to contmue theIr Trade as a Jomt Stock 
Company, stIll the openmg of the Chma Trade would have the Effect of so 
}oweflng thell' Profits, as to mduce them, for their own sake, to deSISt from the 
ExerCIse of the RIght 10 questIOn WIth respect to Chma, as they have already 
rel1OCJ,ulshed }t virtually 1D regard to India. 

Tile Second QuestIOn IS, "lVhether It be mtended to 10clude in the proposed 
ASSIgnment to the Crown of the Company's Assets that Part of thelt Com. 
merclal Property which conSIsts of Momes actually subscnbed by Au~)orIty of 
Parhament, as Capital for conducting the Compan,!'s Trade i" 

This QuestIon would almost seem to Jmply ~hat Part of the Company's Com
merCial Property which consl8ts Dr Momes actua111 subscribed as here stated 
eXists at thIS Time In some se"Parate and defimte Form. Though wholly 

unaware 
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unaware of such a Fact; and, impressed wIth the Persuasion that the subscnbed No 13. 
Capital of the Company IS lDvolved 10 their general Commercial Property 
I have no Be~ltatlon. 10 replymg, that 10 the proposed Assignment the Govern: Rt. Hon C. Grant 
ment intend to include the whole of the Company's Commercial Capital, The Ch~~man and 
whether composed of Subscription or AccumulatIOn, and whether e,(lstmg In a Deputy ChaIrman, 
se~arate Shape or mixed up and confo.unded wIth their general Assets. On 19th Feb 1833 
thIs BasIs, 10 truth .. the ProposItIon of the Government entirely rests, as the ----_ 
Tenor of my Letter of the l~th of thls Month plamly shows. 

And, undoubtedly, all the Property to whIch I have referred IS equally 
comprehended 1n the very senous QuestIOn to WhiCh, m that Letter, I directed 
your AttentIOn, VIZ., U Whether the whole of the Company's Commercial 
Property be not legally responsible for those Debts and Engagements which 
lIave been contracted m the Company's Name for PolItIcal and Terrltorlal 
Purposes; and whether It Will not contmue so tesponslble, even although 
the Company should be wholly depn\ed of their Political Po't'fers and 
FunctIons ?" 

The Thud QuestIOn IS, " The Term for which It is meant that the AnnUlty 
of 630,0001. shall be Irredeemable." 

The DuratIon of the Tenn HIS :Majesty's 1tfimsters regard as a l\Iatter 
open to DISCUSSion and Arrangement. They are not mdlsposed to a con .. 
siderable Latitude of PrOVIsion m that respect, and wIll be wlll10g to take 
into consideratIOn any SuggestlOns whIch the Company may Wish to offer. 

In conclUSIon, I beg to express my Readmess to supply ExplanatIOn, If 
requIred, on any other POlItts C'onnected WIth the present DISCUSSlOn. 

I ba\e the Honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient humble Servant, 

The ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman (SIgned) CHARLES GRANT. 
of the East India Company. 

No 14 

AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS, held on 'Vednesday the ~Oth Febrnary 1833, 
No 14. 

Secret Court 
of Directors, 

20th Feb 1833 

A LETTER from the RIght Honourable Challes Grant, dated at the India 
Board the 19th Instant, bemg read, stat1Og, 10 reply to the Letter from the 
ChaIrman and Deputy Chairman of the 15th Instant, and m advertence to 
his CommUnIcatIOn of the 12th rnstant, that In the Arlangement whIch It IS 

now"proposed to make With the Company It IS no Part of the Government -----
Plan that the Company should relmqUlsh their Chalter as a Jomt Stock 
Company, but that It appears to the Government to be mdispensably 
necessary to the effiCient Admmistrabon by the Company of their PolItIcal 
Powers that thetr RIght to trade should be altogether 10 abeyance; that In 

the ASSIgnment to the Crown of the Compan"s CommercIal Assets the 
Government mtend to include the whole of the Company's Commercial 
CapItal, whether composed of SubSCrIptIOn or AccumulatIon, and whether 
eXlst10g m a separate Shape, OJ: mixed up and confounded With theIr general 
.Nssets; and that, With respect to the Duration of the Term for which the 
proposed AnnUity to tbe Propnetors of East India Stock IS to be Irredeemable, 
HIS Majesty's Mimsters regard the Matter as open to DISCUSSion and Ar .. I 

rangement, that they are not mdisposed to allow a conSIderable LatItude of 
PrOVISIon In that respect, clnd that they Will be ready to take Into conSI .. 
deration any SuggestlOn winch the Company may WIsh to offer, and 
expressmg, futther, hiS Readmess to c;upply Explanabop, If reqUIred, upon any 
other POlDt connected With the' pendlDg DIScussIon; 

It was.ordered that the saId Letter be referred to the Conslderatlon of a 
Committee of the whole Court. 

\ (00.) F 
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No. 15. 
AT a SEtRET COMMITTEE or the Whole Covnr, held on Friday 

the 2~d February 1833, 

N9~ 15.. TBE Committee, pursuant to the Court's References of the 15th and 2~th 
$ t C Ott Instant, proceedmg to take into consIderatlon TwC? Letters from the Right 
()f~h: W:~e~o:~ Honourable Charles Grant, dated at the IndIa Bbard the 12th and 19th 

22d Feb. 1833. ' In stat;Jt ; the former replymg, on the Part of HiS :Majesty's ~fmisters, to a 
MlDute of a Secret Committee of Correspondence of the 2d Ultimo on the 
Memolandum or Paper of Hmts respectmg the Company's Charter, wh1ch 
was sent by Mr. Grant to the Chairman on the 17th December last; and the 
IBrtter contaimng a Reply to certam QuestIons submitted br the Court in " 
Lette!; from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the 15th r ~<1nt ; 

The ChaIrman laId before the CommIttee the Draft of a proposed Letter 
to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, submlUmg the Sentlments of the 
Court on the prmclpal ProposItions In the Paper of Hmts, and on the State
ments and Arguments contamed In Mr. Grant's Letter of the 12th Instant. 

The sald Draft of a Letter was read; 
And the CommIttee, havmg dehberated thereon, adjourned to Tuesday 

next the 26th Instant. 

No. 16. 

AT a SECRI!T COMMITTEE of the Whole COURT, held on Tuesday 
~ the 26th February 1888, 

No 16. THE Commlttee met by Adjournment from the 22d Instant, for the 
Purpose of contmumg the ConSIderation of the Draft of a proposed Letter to 

o~~~~k~~k~~!~:, the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, submlttmg the Sentlments of the Court 
26th Feb. 1833. on the prmclpal PropOSItIOns on the PJper of Hmts respectmg the Company's 

______ Charter, which was sent by Mr. Grant to the Chalrmad-on the 17th December 

No J7. 

Secret Court 
of DIrectors. 

26th Feb. 1833 

No 18. 

last, and on the Statements and Arguments contamed m Mr. Grant's Letter 
of the 12th Instant; 

And the CommIttee havmg agreed to certam AlteratIons therem; 
It was resolved, nemznf' contradicente, That the said Draft of a Letter, as 

amended, be apploved and submitted to the Court. 

No. 17. 
AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTOBS, ~held on Tuesday the 26th February 1833, 

T~E ChaIrman laId before the Court the Draft of a Letter, whIch had been 
agreed to. by a CommIttee of the \Vhole Court, to the Right Honourable Charles 
Grant, submlttlnO' the Court's SentIments on the prmclpal PrOpositions 10 the 
Paper of HIQts re~pectlDg the Company's Charter, which was sent by Mr. Grant 
tQ the Chairman on the 17th December last, and on the Statements and Argu
ments contamed m Mr. Grant's Letter of the I~th Instant; 

And the sflme havmg been read, 
It was resolved, nemzne contradIcente, That this Court approve the said Draft 

of ~ L~tter to the RIght Honourable Charles Grant. , 

,. 

No. IS. 
LETTER from the CHAIRMAN and DEFUTY CHAIRMAN to the 

RIght Honourable CHARLES GRANT. ,. 

Sir, Eas' India Housel 27tb February 1633. 
WE have the Honour to acknowledge the ReceIpt of your Letter dated the 

The ChaIrman and 19th Instant, contammg a Reply to the QuestIons whIch the Court of Directors 
Deputy:;'hauman submItted in our Commumcation of the 15tb Instant; and we beg leave to 

I Rt Hon. C Grant, express the Acknowledgments of the Court for your Promptitude in furnlShlng 
27th Feb 1833. the InformatIon whIch they Wished to obtain. 

Wo 



THE EAST INDIA COMPANY'S CHARTER. 

We now proceed to submit to you, and through you to Earl Gle), and. the No. Ill. 
rest of His Majesty's MlOisters, Ule-Court"s Sentiments on the pnnclpal Propo. _ 
slbons contamed tn the Paper of HlOts received from you on the 17th of The Chairman anct 
December, and on the Statements and Arguments contamed in your Letter of Deputy Chauman. 
the 12th Instant. Rt Hon!~Graot 

The first Conslderatlon which presses itself upon the COlltes Attenttdn, and 27th Feb 1833. t 

tha.t which they feel to be paramount to every other, IS the OblIgation under ----
wh~ch the Company he towards the People of IndIa. Connected as the Com-
pany are and have so long been with that Country by Ties of the most bmdmg 
Character, and reqUiring as tb~y do from Its InhabItants a large Revenue to 
meet the necessary Expences of the State, a sellOUS Responslbility must rest 
upon the Company'th do all that In them hes to advance the Prospenty of the 
Country, and to promote the Happmess of its vast Population. From thIS 
Responslblhty the Coilrt have not the least DesIre that the Company should 
escape. On the contrary, their first Object ever has been and must contmue 
to be the 'Welf~t.e ... o( !~~a ~nd so long~:rnhere-sh~ll-appear to be the least 
Prospect of theIr bemg lOsTrumental In the Promotion of that Object the Com. 
pany ought not, 10 the Court's OpIniOn, to shrmk from contmumg their Agency 
In admlDlstermg the Terntonal Go\ernment The same ConsIderatIons would, 
We beheve, lead them cheerfully to resIgn that weIghty Trust, If another Plan, 
the AlternatIVe, for example, whIch you state the Krng's MInIsters are pre-
pared to adopt, can be devised better calculated to achieve the great Object of 
provldmg for the good Government of India 

The Court are, however, relIeved from the NecessIty of advertmg to anyalter
natIve Plan by the OpInIOn whICh HIs Majesty's Government have decIdedly 
expressed and reIterated In your Letter, that, subject to the Changes and Mp
dIficatJOns suggested 10 the Paper of HlOts, the Company should retam the 
E:\.ercise of theIr Political Powers and FunctlOns. PI actIcally, therefore, the 
pnmary QuestIon IS, whether the Company can do so upon the Terms pro
posed, and thIS Question ought not, the Court thlOk, to be embarrassed by 
.ConslderatlOns affectmg the Propel ty and Clalms of the Company as a Com
mercIal Bod]. The Company would never thmk of rehnqUl~hmg the Chalge 
of govelmng IndIa merely because they had PlOperty to protect and ClaIms 
to prefer; neIther, we.a1e persuaded, can It be contemplated by the Kmg's 
Mmisters that the Company should, Without adequate CompensatIOn, relInqUish 
either Property or ClaIms, In order that they may contmue to admmlster the 
Government of IndIa, for whIch Trust they are conSidered to be the fittest 
Instrument. 

Whether the Agency of the Company In that AdmInIstration be contmued 
or not, theIr separate RIghts of Property must be mamtained and ·preserved 
upon the same Prmclples as those of any other CorporatIOn. JustIce 10 the 
DeCI.,Ion of that Matter"Cwhether CompromIse or actual AdJudlcatIOn of each 
Claim be~resorted to) IS all that the Company reqUlre, and 18 no more than 
they are entItled to expect. 

PllttInO' out of VIew, then, for the present, the ClaIms of the Company in 
theIr Co~mercial CapaCIty, which WIll form a dIstInct Subject for ConSIderation 
in the Sequel, we ploceed to the pnmary Question, Whether the Scheme of 
the Kmg's MIDlsters be such as to enable the Company effiCIently to admInIster 
the Government of IndIa? 

It 1S observable from your Letter, that m decidmg that the Company should 
contmue the ExerCIse ot their- Pohtlcal FunctIons, HIS Majesty's MlOlsters have 
been gUlded by Experience of the past, and by an ApptehensIOn that a funda
mental Change m th.1t respect mIght be liable to constItutlOnal ObJEctIons' In 

tillS Country. • 
But the Expenence of the past IS 'the Expenence of a System whIch the Platt 

of HIS Majesty's Mmlsters WIll, 1£ adop.ted, essentiallY' alter, for that System 
comhmes the TerrItorial Government of IndIa With the Trade of the Company, 
and that Trade It IS contemplated In the Plan shall cease. 

The Court admIt that the Combmatlon of Government and Trade In IndI3 
may be lIable to s~me ObjectIon, and that It may be deSIrable for the Company 
to rehntiUlSh that PortIon of theIr Commercial OperatIOns if the reqUISIte 
Remittance of Temtonal Funds can be otherWIse effected WIth equal Advan.
tage, Secunty, and Regulantyas at present. Th~ Plan however prOVIdes for 
the Cessation, not only of the Company"s Indian Trade, but also of theIr ChIna 
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No. 18. Tr~de. It proposes, in fact, to anDihi1~te the Compan)' as a Commercial 
- Body, apd to restnct them to the Exercise of their PolItical Functions. 

The Chalr~an and The Court submIt for the ConsideratIon of the Kang's ltlmisters, 'Vhetber, in 
Depl1tY;, ;urman one most important Respect, consequences very injunous, to say the least, to 
Jt~ Hon. C. Grant, the good Government of India, mIght not ensue from the Adoption of this 
~7th F.eb. 1833. material Change lD the ConstitutIon of the Company; and whether the 1m me-
----- dlate Effect of such a Change mIght not. be, thJ.t. the Company, instead of 

formmg as they now do an mtegral, mdependent, and important Part of}he 
l\lachmery by which the Government of India IS conducted, would be reduced 
to a State of 'Veakness and Dependence mcompatlble With the nght Perform .. 
p,nce of the momentous Duty assIgned to them? 

The Court look upon the System of IndIan Government estabhshed by the 
Act of 1784 as one 10 which the dIfferent Authontles employed in carryang it 
on are emmently qualified to exert a beneficl~l Check upon each other, and 
to tIllS Circumstance the COJ,lrt are dIsposed to attnbute much of the Punt1 
WIth which, smce the passmg of that Act, the Government l'1s been ndmt
l11stered. The Nature of the local Government of India, composed of Three 
separate PresidencIes, the Governors of each of which act under the Advice, 
and to some Extent the Control, of theIr respectIve Councils, and the Subjec
tIon of all the Proceedmgs of thlCllocal Government to the Court,-thls Dody 
agam sub$ct to the Control of the Board of CommIssIOners msl1tuted for that 
~~pecJaI Purpose,-make up a System of Veinous Powers, dIverse 10 theIr 
Ongm, and actmg under mutual Influence, the Effects of wInch the Court arc 
disposed to tlunk of Incalculable Value 10 a Government the Power of wfuch 
over Its Subjects IS almost absolute, and upon whIch PublIc OpInion can exert 
but a feeble and uncertam OperatIOn. If these Remarks are well founded, any 
l\-Ieasure, the Tendency of whIch would be to remove fl om Its Posltaon any 
one of the Powers concerned 10 the Government of IndIa, or matenaJJy to 
weaken It m the E~erclse of Its FunctIOns, IS greatly to be deprecated. Now, 
to apply thIs Argument to the Case ImmedIately m vIew: If the East IndIa 
Company (actmg through the Court as their Organ) were to lose any of theIr 
pI esent Power and Infiuence,-If, further, they were depnved oi all effectual 
VOIce 10 the Disposal of the Funds whIch are now at their Command,-they 
mIght mdeed be suffered to retam the nommal Character of GO\ ernors of the 
BntIsh TerrItones 10 the East, but It IS eVIdent thal all but the Shadow ot 
their former Authonty would be gone. They mIght mdeed be charged With 
the same Degree of Responslblhty as IS now exacted from them 10 that Capa
CIty, but the Grounds upon which much of thIS Responslblhty resh, and 
whIch render It Just and proper that they should be held responsible, would 
no longel'exlst, and they would probably often have to mcur the OdIUm of 
reslstmg Measures whIch they mIght conSider objectIonable, Without lJavlDg 
the 'V eIght and Independence WhiCh would suffice to- obtam for their Objec
tions .a proper Considelatton. The COUJt are also firmly of opmlOn that a 
conSIderable Degree of Independence should attach to the Body 10 whom the 
Patronage of BritIsh IndIa IS vested; .and that, WIthout the PossesslOn of such 
a Character, the RIght of makmg Appointments to Office mIght prove rather 
:a dangerous PrIVilege. 

DIvested of thelf Commerce, flOm which the Company derIve so Jarge a 
PortIOn of their Influence and Character 10 England as a Body mdependcnt 
pf the Govel nment of the Country, the Court greatly fear lest they should 
become merely an Instfument fOf glVlOg Effect to the VIews of the Indian 
J\imister, ",hose S\\ay O\,er India would, under the Plan of HIS l\faJcsty's 
Government, be almost absolute, and little exposed to the VIgilance of Pelr .. 
hament, ~ consequence of the Appearance of a Check 10 the Company, 
whIch, If the ApprehenSIOn of the Court be well founded, \\ould be perfectly 
jUusory. 

The ProbabIlIty of such a Result 1'J greatly enhanced by that Part of the 
Plan which proposes to increase the Powers of the Board, and to restrict those 
pf the Company. You say lOdeed that the Scheme a1l0ts Important Powers to 
th,e Propnetors. The only Powers whIch It gIves to them are those which they 
already possess; and whIlst the Dlfectors are to contmue subject to all the 
prJ!~ent LImItatIOns, the Board are to be lOvested With Authonty themselves 
to s~nd DiSpatches Without allo\\mg of any Appeal, although their Contents 
.JIlay be opposed to the J udgruent of every ~Iember of the Court. 

lVe 
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~ We admit, indeed, that, accordmg to the Construction which has been 'put No. 18. 
upon the RIght of Appeal now possessed by the Company. that RIght lS -
valueless, except as affordmg some Openmg for callmg Pubhc Attentlon to The ChalrmaQ. a.nd 
the Subject of DIspute. The Court earnestly press upon HIS Majesty's Mmls- Deputy ~half1Dan 
ters the ExpedIency, wIth a view to the Security of IndIa, as well as to a Rt Ho~ b. Grant, 
constItutIOnal Control over tIle Acts of the IndIan MInister 10 tlus Country, 27th Feb 1833. 
of allowmg an Appeal upon the MerIts of Important Cases arlsmg out of the -----
Government of lntha III which the Board and the Court may dIffer, or, at the 
feast, of provldm~ for glvlOg PublIcity, by the CommumcatlOn to Parhament 
of such Cases of DIfference between the Two' AuthofltIes. 

The Court do not deny the ExpedIency of makmg PrOVIsIon to 11mIt the 
TIme durlOg wInch it shall be open to them to appeal agamst Alterations, 
and to secure the prompt TransmIssion of the DIspatch after the final DecIsion 
of the Appeal. They hope, however, that the ExpedIent of aJlowmg the 
Board as well as the Conrt to send DIspatches, and thereby supersedmg the 
AuthorIty of the Court, as the only Body from wInch Ordels to the local 
Governments can constltullonally emanate, wIll never be adopted. 

NOI IS It only m respect of the Tlansmlsslon of DIspatches that the Board's 
Powers are proposed to be Increased. By the Plan suggested the Court 
wIll be plecluded from expendmg a ShIllmg without the Con~en~ of the 
Board. That the Board should have a general Control over the TerrItorIal 
Expendltul e, both In IndIa and m England, the Court fully admIt, but they 
consIder a Contmuance of. the mdependent Power whIch they now possess 
of rewardmg SerVIces and confelfmg pecuDlary Benefits to be of essential 
Importance to the effiCIent ExerCIse of theIr Functlons. The Plan further 
prOVIdes, that the Board shall have Power of Control ovel the Home Estab
lIshment, the very Ofhcers and Servants employed by the Court. 

The Court do not say that HIS lVIaJesty's MIDlsters, In ploposmg tillS Plan, 
intend to convert the Court lOto a GO\ ernment Board It that were theIr 
Intent10n, the Court al e pel suaded that the Mmister would not heSitate 
frankly to avow It. But the Court mllst candIdly state, that, m then J udg
ment, no .£l.heme could be better deVIsed to produce such an Effect than one 
whIch embraces the PIOposltlOns to whlCh we have now adverted, and wIuch 
we confidently hop~ that the Kmg's Mmistel S WIll see the Propnety of 
modlfymg. We are encouraged m tlus ExpectatIOn by the Assurance whIch 
you have glven that It IS mtended that the Company "shall commence 
the ExerCIse of theIr resumed FunctIOn~ m the utmost pOSSIble State of 
EfficIency" 

In offermg these Remarks, the Court wI~h to be conSIdered as speakmg 
merely m the Character, and under the OblIgatIOns whIch that Character 
Imposes, of RepresentatIves of the People of IndIa, a" such they deSIre to feel 
and to act dunng the present Cnses, a~ such, they tIunk that theIr SItuatIon 
entItles them to regard themselves, and theIr WIsh IS strenuously to aVOId 
any Lme of Proceedmg InCOnSIstent With the DutIes whIch such a Chalacter 
urgently demands. ' 

It IS In the same Character that the Court attach Value m a pecumary 
pomt of vIew to the exclUSIve PnvlIege of Trade WIth Chma They have 
not asked for, nor have they the least Pretence to a Contmuance of that 
PnvIlege, for any other Fmanclal Purpose than thclt of supplymg Means 
necessary fOl carrymg on the Indian Government. The Court would be 
understood as makmg thIS AdmISSIon 111 the most unqualIfied Manner 

In proceedmg to nouce the Effect whIch a Dlscontmuan~e of the Com-
'~pany's Trade wIll have upon the Fmances of India, we must explam, that 
you have mIsapprehended the Statement of the Secret CommIttee of Corre .. 
spond,ence that 1f" India had been called upon from Year to Year to prOVIde 
Funds to ;epay the full Amount dIsbursed by the Company, the PublIc Debt 
of IndIa Si'nce 1814 would have been upwards of Seventeen llhlhons more 
than 1t now IS" The Committee dId not mean to say that the I Commerce 
had contnbuted Seventeen MllhonS', but that IndIa had been saved from 
borrowlDO' that Sum' and you are aware that the Commerce receIves only 
EnO'hsh Interest frC:m the Terntory, whilst the TerrItory, for Loans con
tra~ted m IndIa, must pay IndIan Intelest ThiS CIrCUlDstance, and the 
DIfference of TIme, (the &tatement In the Report of 1880 extends only to 
1828-~9, whereas that showwg the Amount to be Seventeen MIllIons extends 
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No 18.. to 1833.$4<,) explatns the Vanauon which you have pointed out. You wlll 
- perceIve that the Statement of the Committee H exclusive of the Advantat?e 

~e Cha~~D and which. has resulted to the Terntory from the Payment out of Commercial 
eputy ttl &innaD Funds of the Interest on the Home Bond Debt. 

Rt. H6n:. c. G~nit The Court observe wIth SatIsfaction that you are fully impressed with the 
27th lFeb. 1833~ Fact. that the Commerce of the Company has in past Times proved a most 

!lseful Auxlhary to the Temtory of India, not only by furOlshmg the latter 
with a safe and favourable Remittance of the Funds reqUIred tor Political 
P.urposes 10 England, but also by supplying to a great Extent dIrect pecu
DJary AId to the Fmances of that Country; but they also observe that you 
appear to entertain a very strong Opmion that the Terrltor,_ under proper 
Fmanclal :Management, IS not likely to need thIs kind of AssIstance m future. 
lVhIle the Court are as fully sensIble as HIs Majesty's ~lmlsters can be that 
it IS not merely desIrab1e to place India upon a solrd BasIs of Fmanciallnde
pend~nce, but Incumbent upon those to whom the Duty of govermhg that 
Country 18 elltrusted to adopt every prudent and practIcable 1\f }lod for tillS 

PurposeJ they regret extremely that they Cdnnot look forward With such 
sangUlne ExpectatIOns as you, Sir, appear to do, to the FinanCIal Prospenty 
of India when depnved of the Support lutherto afforded to It by the Com
panis Commerce. The only safe Test whereby to Judge of the FmanclaI 
CapabIlItIes of' IndIa prospecuvely is past Expenence, nnd that, as you 
yourself admIt, IS directly opposed to the hypothetIcal Expectations which 
you form of the future. So far from calculatmg upon any permanent In .. 
crease 10 the TerrItoTial Revenues, the Court cannot, under present Circum. 
stances, do more than hope that they wl1l not matenalJy declme,-a POint 
upon which they feel great AnXiety when they look to the actual ComiltIon of 
the Land Revenue. 

\Vtth respect to Charges, it seems to be the OpInIon of the King's 1\Ilnrsters 
that the ExpendIture ot past Times has been unnecessarIly hIgh, m conse. 
quence of the Reriance placed by the local Governments on the Commercial 
Profits of the Company. The Court cannot altogether concur In thiS 
OpInIOn; they beheve that the Embarrassment of the Indian FID~nces IS to 
be ascJlbed prmclpally to the expensIve 'Vars 10 which we have at dIfferent 
Times been 1m olved. But even admitting that the Argument has some 
'VeIght, It IS only properly applicable to the IJerlOd smce 1814. PreVIOusly 
to that Tmle It was contended by the Opponents of the Company that thclr 
Commerce was not only unproductIve, but was a Clog upon the Tcrrltorlal 
Revenues, and 1t was tOl the Purpose of settllOg that Controversy that the 
Sepal.ltlon of Accounts was prescnbed. You are, of course. aware, that In 
the Term precedmg the Separation of Accounts, as well as 10 the succeedmg 
Penod, there was a large Terntonal DeficIency. 

The Court would not be understood to despaIr of IndIa ever becoming in
dependent on external Fmancml Aid, nor can It be necessary for them to say 
that theIr most strenuous Efforts shall be jomed to those of the Board of 
ComnusslOners for the Promotion of that very Important Object. Stili, sup
posmg It to be achieved, and It must be some Time at least before that can 
be the Case, we would earnestly plead for a Contmuance of the present 
Fmanclal SYl:ttem, upon the Ground that India possesses a strong Claim to the 
Advantage of any surplus Fund that could be saved by Reduction of Charge. 
Has not IndIa been kept poor through her ConneXlOn With England 1 Has 
not England deuved Immense 'Vealth from that ConnexlOn? And may not 
Indla; therefore,' Justly ask that she should not be depnved of the FinanCial 
Advantages resultmg to her from the Company's Trade? 

The Secret Committee of Correspondence were perfectly aware that, so far 
as respects the proposed AnnUIty of 630,0001, no additional Charge would 
be Imposed by the Plan, on the Indian Revenues, since the Plan prOVIdes for 
the Rehd" to IndIa of an eqUIvalent Amount of present Charge by means or 
an A pphcatton of a Part of the CommercIal Property to the Redemption of"' 
the Territorial Debt; but the ApprehenSIOn which the CommIttee felt; and it 
is one 10 which the Court cannot but partIcipate, was, that IndIa, when she' 
has lost those Advantages whICh she now possesses from the Compania 
Trade, mIght be unable to defray the present Charges. ' 

You say, mdeed, that those Advantages U have been drawn from the 
Pepple of this Country, constltutmg as truly a Tax on them as anI of the 

National 
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National Imposts properly so caned." that 'would cert;inly have been the No 18 
State of the Case If the Pllvllege which the Company possess had been used -=-· 
as a Monopoly; but the Secret CommIttee have most correctly shown that The Cbalrmatl and 
such IS not the Fact. If you wIll refer to tbe Report from the Select Com- Deputy ~haJnoan 
mittee of the House of Common~ of 1880, you will Eerceive that the Com. Rt. Hon. C Grant 
p!mr have not received more than a fair Mercantlle Profit upon the CapItal 27th Feb 1833. ' 
employed; and It wIll not surety be contended that the Profit of a Merchant ----
is to be regarded in the light of a Tax. If so~ as we presume Merchants who 
in an open Trade unport Tea will expect a Profit, the Tax wdl stlll be con .. 
tInued, whtlst a direct Tax will be necessat y to defray the Charge of collect-
ing the Tea DUties. The great Fmanclal Advantage Which, as It appears to 
the Court, the present System possesses, 13, that by the Concentration of a 
great Trade the reasonable Profits of Commercial Operations are made 
avaIlable to supply ~ DeficIency in the Indian Revenues. 

It IS not only as regards an Improvement In the IndJan Fmances that HIs 
Majesty's MInisters are sangUIne, they appear also to thmk that no Difficulty 
will be expenenced m effectmg Remittances from IndIa on the Terntollal 
Account, amountmg to between Two and Three Millions annually, upon: 

\ Terms as favourable as at present. The Court cannot tndulge any such Ex
pectatIOn; not that they deny, that when the Company shall have gIVen up 
Trade, the Free Trade from IndIa and Chma wdl afford an 'extensive l\ledlUm 
Df RemIttance, but they thmk that It Will be necessary for the Government 
eIther to consent to a Sacrifice In the Rate of Exchange, by raismg the re
qUlslte Funds, by means of Drafts upon India negotiated here, or to take the 
Secunty In Indla and 10 CbIna of a Lien upon Cargo, therehy rendel mg neces
sary some CommercIal EstablIshment there and III Eng1and, and III eIther 
Case they are apprehensive that the punctual ReahzatIOn of the full Amount 
cannot be safely relIed on. The ExpedIent of a Hulhon Remittance could 
only be r~sorted to occasIonally, and mIght, we applehend, operate mcon
vemently upon IndIa 

Upon tIus Part of the Subject we will only further state, that It IS Impos .. 
sible, In the Judgment of the Court, too hIghly to estImate the Importance of 
secmIng to the Home Government ot IndIa regularly the Funds reqUlsite to 
meet aU Terntonal Demands If there should be any FaIlure In that respect, 
the Consequencei 10 paralysmg the EffiCIency of the SUpl erne AuthOrIty, and 
in commumcatmg to IndIa all the OdIUm and Mlsery of an apparently 
:Bankl upt Government, wIll be mevltable; for It should never be forgotten 
that the vltal Sprmg of the whole of thiS complex Machme for admlms. 
termg the Government of Bnbsh Indla IS m England, where constltutIonally 
it can alone rest 

We are persuaded, SIr, that you wIll do the Court the Justice to admIt, that 
in thus pomtmg out the DIfficultIes whlch present themselves to the AdoptIOn 
of the proposed Scheme they ale only dlschargmg thelr Duty to HIS Ma. 
jesty's Government, to t}le Pubhc, and to India. Need we add, that If, not
WIthstandmg all that has been stated, It shall be finally determmed to separate 
the Trade from the Terntonal AdmlDlstrabon, 1t wIll be the earnest En
deavour of the Court to lessen the Inconvemences whlCh they have suggested 
as lIkely to anse from such a Measure? But they must repeat, that to enable 
them to do so WIth any good Effect, the Plan should, 10 theIr Judgment, plO .. 

'vide much mOle completely than It does at present for gIvmg Independence 
and W~Jght to the Proceedmgs of the Court em that ~art of the Government 
of IndIa whIch It is proposed to aSSIgn to the ompany. 

The Court have fully consldered all that you say UPQD the Advantages 
expected to result to thIS Country and to IndIa from the openmg of the 
Chma Trade· most earnestly do they WIsh that those Advantages may be 
Teahzed, and 'that the Apprehensions expressed by the Secret CommIttee of 
Correspondence may be proved groundless. 

Far-be It from the Court to saYt nor dld the CommIttee ever intend to 
convey the Idea, that It was chImerIcal, " under any Cirfumstances', ,~o expect 
an augmented Demand fOI~ BritIsh Manufactures among the Chmese. 

The QuestIon IS not, whether under any Clrcumstancest but whe!her, under 
the present Circumstances and WIth reference, not to the Compaby s excluslve 
PriVIleges, but to the Co~merclal PolIcy of the Chinese, such an ExpectatlOn 
can be rationally entertamed ? Th 
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No .. IS The Court thmk not t and this Opinion is very much grounded upon the 
- Important Facts brought to your NotIce by the Secret Committee of Corre-

~:p~;aJ£b::a~d spondence, VIZ. that the Atnencans, second only to the Bntlsh III Commercial 
to Enterprize, ha\'e made the Expenment of takmg Brltl~h ltfanufactures to 

Rt. Hon. C. Grant, Chma, and ha\e found It unsuccessful; that the Officers of the Company's 
27th Feb 1833 ShIPS, possessmg peculrar Advantages of Freedom from FreIght and \)f 

estabhshed Connexlon 10 China, take such Manuf~ctures to a very hmlted 
Extent, and that, althou~h the'Vay has been long open for Goods of that 
DescflptlOn to pass from India and the Eastern Archipelago to ChlDa, Bnbsn 
Merchants have scarcely ever availed themselves of It. 

1 hese Facts elIcited dUlmg the ParlIamentary Investigation, and in no 
respect shaken by any EVIdenc.e of a contrary Tenor, you have not noticed; 
but you meet the QuestIon by an ExpOSItIOn of the general Pnnclples of Free 
Trade, and by a Reference to the Results of the open Trade" I India. 

The Court, equally with you. Sir, apprecIate the Power of BritIsh Industry. 
CapItal, and Enterpllze, If allowed free Scbpe; but the Check to such 
ExertIOns m tIus Case IS not, as the Court thmk, to be found 10 the Com
pany's Pnvllege so much as m the Conduct and Policy of the Chmese. The 
Doubt wInch the Court entertam IS, III tact, whether It be possible for pnvate 
and mdividual CompetItIon to Withstand, much less to thrIve under, the 
System of Trade prescnbed by the Regulations of the Chmese Government, 
",hleh we have no Power to alter, and which they have shown a fixed Deter
mmatIOn to mamtam, notwlthstandmg the Efforts winch have from Time to 
TIme been made to mduce them to relax It. 

Upon the Comparison which )OU have drawn from the open Trade with 
India, as provmg the Efforts of Fl eedom In augmentmg a Demand for BntlSh 
Manufactures, you must allow us to pomt out to you that the Results of 
the India Trade 10 that PartIcuJar are not such as you sUfPose them to be. 
If you wIll examme the Custom House Returns, you wll perce;ve that In 
VaJue the Exports of Buttsh Manufactures to IndIa mcreased In a larger 
RatiO dunng the Company's last Term, VIZ. from 1793 to 1814, than tfiey have 
dunng the present. The QuantItIes e}.ported have undoubtedly mcreas'ed dur-
109 the present Term as compared WIth the former, but the Increase IS mucb 
mOle than accounted for by ~batement of Cost; whilst, both In Value 
and 10 Quantity, the ComparIson IS In favour of the former Term, If we except 
Cotton Manufactures, wInch to a great Extent ha\e become a new ArtIcle of 
Export smce 1814, and that not as the Consequence of Free Trade, but of 
the Power of Machmery, and of other CIrcumstances affectmg Trade generally. 

If HIS Majesty's MmIsters should thmk It necessary, the Conrt wIll be 
prepared to establ1~h these several Pomts; ana bemg establIshed, you, Sif. 
wIll admIt that you do yourself InJustIce, that you do Injustice to the 
emment Persons who WIth you were of opInIOn, In 1813, that there was no 
GlOund to expect, WIthout a Change of CIrcumstances, that the Demand for 
BrItIsh .Manufactures 10 India would matenally mcrease, when you assert that 
such PredIctIOns have been dlSprO\?ed. 

But were the Fact a:, you have supposed It to be, what Analogy IS there 
between Chma, where an EnglIshman can plant hIS Foot on One Spot only, 
and that merely by Sufferance, and where a Jealous Government Imposes what
ever RegulatIOns It thinks proper for the ProtectIon of Its own ~Ianufactures, 
and IndIa, where there IS resldent a large and lOcreasmg Body of Europeans, 
and w here the BntIsh Government may prOVide, as It has done, by Fiscal 
RegulatIOns, for encouragmg the :Manufactures of Great BntaIn to the 
PleJudIce, If Dot to the enUre DestructIOn, of those of IndIa. 

'1 he Court, therefore, cannot agree With YOll, that any Argument for 
throwmg open the Trade With Chma can be drawn from Analogy With the 
workmg of the Trade With IndIa. 

It "ould seem that the KIng's Mmlsters are also impressed with a BeIter. 
that even supposmg no Increase to take place m the Exports frQm thIS 
Country. an open Trade would produce an Increase ID the. Exports from 
India to Chma; and you express an OpInIOn, In whICh the Court entlre)y 
agree, that any VIew of the QuestIOn of the Chma Trade which excludes 
IndIa must be essentially defective. 

We have no HeSitatIon In statmg ollr ConvictIOn, that whether the China 
Trade be pnvdeged or free, It must take the Course pnncipally of a Remit
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lance Trade from India, It being quite clear that the most advantageous N 19 
l\Iode whIch can be adopted for placmg Funds In Chma for the Purchase of ~ • 
Teas IS by Drafts upon IndIa Indeed, HIs Majesty's l\fmlsters must be The ChaIrman and 
aware that nothmg but the anxIOus Desire which the Company have felt to Deputy Chairmao 
uphold the Manufacturmg Interests of Great Brltam has prevented them Rt Hon~~ Gran~ 
from buymg all their Teas With Money from IndIa, mstead of purchasmg One 27th Feb. 1833-
Third, as at present, wlth the Proceeds of BrItIsh Manufactures. It wlll -~:---__ _ 
perhaps be said that the Company, 10 domg thiS, have proved themselves to 
be bad Merchants. That may be true. Their ApoloCl'Y must be the Zeal 
with whl(.h, as BritIsh Subjects, they have been amm~ted (honest, though 
posslbly mistaken,) to promote what they conceived to be Important Interests 
at Home. 

In an open Trade Merchants wIll of course have no other View than their 
own Interests; and as those Interests wIll be best promoted by exchangmg the 
Produce of IndIa for that of Chma, the Court cannot but Jom WIth HIS l\fa .. 
jesty's l\imisters In expectmg an Increase In the Exports from IndIa to Chma. 
But tIus Advantage would anse, not so much from a CessatIOn of the Companv's 
PrIvIlege, as from a Discontinuance of the Practice which the Company ha've 
adopted of sendmg large QuantitIes of Bnttsh ManufactUles to Chma 

'Ve thmk It fIght here to explam, In reference to the ComparIson which 
you have drawn between the prnate Trade of IndIa WIth Chma In 1813-14 
and In 1829-80, that the Statement flOm whIch you have taken tne Value In 

the former Year IS confessedly Imperfect, owmg to the Want of prop~r Docu .. 
ments, as It mcludes the Exports to Canton flOm BrItIsh IndIan Ports only, 
whereas the Value glveli for 18~m-30 !Deludes the Imports mto Canton from all 
the Ports In the East IndIes. But not to lay much Stress upon thIS CIrcum .. 
stance, the Court must beg to remmd YOll, that the Cause of the lalge Increase 
of the prIvate Trade fiom IndIa to Chma smce 1813-14 IS to be traced to the 
rapid Growth of the smuggled Trade m OpIUm Out of the total Value of 
private ImJlorts mto Canton fiom IndIa, amountmg 1D 1829-30 to 18,1<47,147 
Dollars, no less a Proportion than 13,4.68,924 Dollals was the Value of OpIUm. 
The Traae II)' thiS ArtIele IS prohIbIted by the Laws of Chll1a, and It IS con .. 
sequently one m whICh the Company have never engaged, had they done so, 
the comparative Statements of the Company's and the private Trade, to which 
you have referred, would have e~lubited very.dIffei ent Results. ThIS Expla .. 
natIon, the Court thmk, goes very far to depnve any Arguments founded upon 
the Growth of the pnvate Trade of the'VeIgbt whIch mIght otherWIse have 
attached to them. And here the Court cannot ref ram from expressmg theIr 
ApprehenSIOn of what may probably be one Consequence of an AlteratIon of 
the eXlstmg System of our Commerce WIth Chma. At present the Chmese 
Government receIve regularly a large Revenue from the Company's Trade; 
and secured In the PossessIOn of thIS Income, It IS not very stnct m enfOlcmg 
its own Laws agamst the Trade in OpIUm, whIch IS so Important to the Indian 
Revenues. But If the general Trade WIth Chma, mstead of bemg under the 
Management of One Body, answerable for and controllmg the whole, were 
transfened to the Hands of pTlvate IndiVIduals, each pursumg hIS Course 
acc;ordmO'to hIS View of hIS particular Interests at the TIme, there cannot be 
much D~ubt that the hIgh Notion of the Free Traders to whIch you have 
alluded, so utterly at vanance WIth the Jealous Pohcy of the Chmese Govern. 
ment, would not long be confined wlthm the Bounds "hlCh that Pohcy has 
prescnbed. Hence a Danger, by no means Improbable, that the whole of the 
Bntish Trade would gladually become a smuggled one; and that In such an 
Event the Govemment of that Country, findmg theIr Revenue from the Trade 

~ 110 Ion O'er secure, mIght put an end to It altogether. 
Supposmg an mcreased Export to Chma of the Manufactures or Productq 

either of Ena-Iand or of India, you contemplate the Increase WIth peculIar Satls .. 
factIOn; be;ause, as Chma makes her Return In an ArtIcle whIch IS produced no .. 
where else,. the Enlargement of such a Tlade WIll not be at the Expence of the 
other Cqstomers of Great Bntam; from which we mfer, that you are of opmIOn 
that the People of Great Bntam, or her Customers In other Countnes, Will not 
'Only consume more Tea, but wIll expend more Money 1[1 the Purchase of that 
Article, when the Trade is open, than they now do; and that such Increase 
of Expenditure wIll provlde the Means of paymg for the augmented Qu~ntltles 
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.No. 18. of Goods which it is assumed wlll be sent to China.. Before this Result can 
- be brought about (It bemg always, we presume, sup~ed that One Benefit 

~~~~d expected from the Discontinuance of the Company's Pnvuege Lc;, that Tea WIll 
to Q, be cheapened to the Consumer,) there must be a vast Increase in the Quantity 

llLlJDJl. c. Grant, of Tea brought to Market, as well as in the Demand for It; and the Court 
.21thEeb.l833 cannot but t.hmk that DetenoratIon of Quality would mevltably follow. 

You rely upon th~ Effect of RIValry among the Dealers m Tea to prevellt 
thIS Con~equence; but 1D China the Tea Trade IS cpnfined to the Hong, to 
which, as ~tated Ul the Report from the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons of 1830, £, the Compants Influence has afforded a necessary and 
efficient Counterpoise." There can therefore, be lIttle or no RiValry among 
the Persons who supply the Ted. 10 Chma. 

The Court submIt It as their Opmlon, that the ConsumptJon of Tea depends 
chiefly on the QualIty; and that the InspectJOn 'Whlch the Arucle at present 
undergoes at Canton, and the Control the Company posse .. " I the :Market 
there, ha\e the Effect of mamta1010g the general Quality of the Tea Invest
ment. To this Circumstance may fauly be ascflQed the extensive Use of Tea 
among the People of Great Bnta1O, 10 comparison with those of any other 
Country, not exceptmg even Amenca. 

In c10smg their Remarks upon the Subject of the Trade in Tea, the Court 
tru~t that you Will acqUlt the Secret Committee of any Intentlon to obtrude 
unnecessary Observations respect10g the large Revenue which that Article 
affords to the Pubhc Exchequer. 1tlost entIrely do the Court and their Com
nuttee feel with you, Slr~ that thiS Part of the Question IS l\Iattcr rather for 
the ConsIderatIOn of the Kmg's bflDlsters than of Debate with the Company. 
Still when) ou bear In mmd this-the Revenue of between Three and Four 
MillIons annually IS regularly paid by the Court, and that the Company's 
System saves the Expence ot CollectIOn, you will admit that It was only natu. 
ral for the CommIttee to state prommently Facts of such Importance, and to 
whIch they were constant Eye-Witnesses. 

Upon the proposed Appomtment of a Chief and CounCIl at 'Canton the 
Court beg leave to observe, that though they must Dot be understood as assert. 
ing that the BroIls and Disputes m which British prIvate Traders might become 
involved With the Chmese would 10 general lead to the Suspenslon ot the whole 
Trade, yet they are satIsfied that no Officer or Officers whom the KIng's 
Government mlght appomt as the Bnttsh Represent.ltlve would have the 
Influence wInch the Company's Select Commlttee possess with the Cillneso 
AuthOrItIes m brmgmg such Disputes to a favourable Termmatlon. The 
Influence of the Selett Commlttee IS to be traced chiefly to the Cucumstance 
of then bemg the sole !\lanagers of an extensive and valuable Trade, whIch 
they have It 10 their Power to suspend at any TIme when pressmg ConSIdera
tIOns reqUire such a Course of Proceedmg; and there IS also thiS Advantage 
resultmg from the Company's be10g reqUJred to retam on hand a large Stock of 
Tea, that a SuspenSIon of the Trade for a whole Season does not Involve any 
Want of the ArtIcle at Home. How hitle Influence even a Kmg's Ambassador 
would have, Without such a Charq.cter as that possessed by" Select Committee, 
may be seen in the FaIlure of all former EmbasSies to the Government of Pekm. 
The Court are also mchned to thmk, that while no Authonty could be morc 
determmed than the Select Committee In reslstmg substantlal Injustice on the 
Fart of the Chlnese Authontles, they are much more capable, from theIr 
pecultar Chalacter, of ~ttImg Disputes In an amIcable ~Ianner than a Kang's 
Officer, even though he were mvested With Power to suspend the Trade; that 
whue they, Without Loss of Honour, could concede upon smaller POlDts, the 
latter, bemg an Immediate Representatlve of the Bnttsh Crown, would fre
quently have no Resource left I>ut one whlch would pecessaruy termInate m 
hostIle ExtremitIes. 

In proceedmg to the QuestIon affectmg the Property and Clauns of the 
Company as a Commercial CorporatIon, the Court thmk It necessary to remove 
tbe MIsapprehensIOn under whIch you labour, In supposmg that the Suggestion 
which the Secret. Committee of Correspondence have ntade..on behaIf of the 
Propnetors could not be met WlthOut concedmg all that the' Company claim. 
1Vhat the Secret Committee suggested, VIZ. that the Proprietors should be 
considered enutled to such an Amount of the Property as" if invested in 
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Consdls, would b~ sufficIent to ptoduce the AnnUIty of 680,0001., lillght be No 18. 
accomphshrd by the Outlay of EIghteen Milhons Sterhng. -

The Statement which you have glVen of the Property claImed by the Com.. The Chairman a.w:I 
pany shows the Amount to be more than Twenty-three Mllhons, and even Deputy ~aJ.rman 
after deductmg the unappropllated surplus Profit It would exceed Twenty Rt. HoD. C. Grant, 
Milhons. This IS eXclUSIve of the Property m India, the Value of wInch was 27th Feb. 1833. 
estimated by the Indian MInister In 1793 at 250,000l per Annum, whlch at ----
TWenty Years Purchase IS equal to Five Mllhons ; and although It IS qUIte true 
as you state, that the RIght to thiS Property has remamed m abeyance for 
Seventy Years, yet the Company's Title to It, so far flom havmg been ques-
boned, has been dIstmctIy recogmzed and expresc:;ly reserved In sevelal Acts 
of Parhament by whIch the Term of the Company's. Puvlleges has been from 
Time to Time renewed. 

If, therefore, all that the CommIttee suggested weI e carned mto effect, there 
would shll remain a consIderable Amount of Property to be made ove .. (should 
It be so decided) to the Terntonal Branch. 

But you seem to thmk that the Accuracy of the Statements of the Company's 
Property may be questIoned, that supposmg theIr Accuracy to be estabhshed, 
Doubts may be entertamed of the legal RIght of the CommercIal Branch to 
some of the Items; and that the whole of the Company's Property, whatever 
be ItS Amount, may be deemed subject to overwhelmmg LiabIlities. 

Upon the first of these Pomts, VIZ the pos~llble Inaccuracy of the Statements, 
the Court WIsh It to be dIstmctly understood that they have no DeSIre to aVOId 
the most searclung Scrutmy mto their Accounts It may, mdeed, eXCIte some 
Surpnse that any such Scrutmy should now be deemed necessary, dunng the 
last Three Years CommIttees of ParlIament have been dilIgently employed In 

investlgatmg the Company's Accounts; InformatIon of eveIY kmd reqlUfed 
for theIr ElUCidatIon has been promptly supplIed, EVIdence tendmg to Impugn 
their Accuracy has been freely receIved, and has gIven nse to EVIdence of an 
OppOSIte Character. A profeSSIOnal Accountant has been called upon by the 
Board to ·Iender ASSistance m thiS Matter, and volummous Details have been 
furmshed, suffiCIent for the CompletIon of any InvestIgation, howevel mmute, 
whIch the most scrupulous Objector could desIre, beSIdes all which, the 
Amounts of Two of the most materIal of the ClaIms, those for the Balance of 
'Val Expenditure and WIth regard to the Home Bond Debt, were long SInce 
vouched for by the DeCISIOn of a CommIttee of Palhament, yet now, withm 
SIX Weeks of the Time when HIS Majesty's Mmisteis have determmed to plmg 
the Subject of the Company's AffJ,Irs under the ConSIderation of Parhament, 
and to propose a final DiSSolutIon of the ConnexIOn bet\\ een the Terntory and 
the Trade, you suggest that, preVIously to the Company's takmg to themselves 
any Part of the Property claimed as their own, It WIll be necessary to apply a 
searchmg Scrutmy to their Accounts, unless they acqUIesce m such a Com
promIse as that which you have proposed, and you ask, "What m the mean
tIme WIll be the SItuatIon of the East IndIa Stockholders? From what Funds 
are the Dlvldends to be paid ?-

We cannot permIt ourselves for an Instant to doubt, SIr, that It IS your 
DeSire that nothmg should be llltroduced mto thIS Dlscusswn calculated to 
eXCIte Alarm m the Breasts pf the Propnetors, whose Interests are so deeply 
involved. Thelr DlvIdends would be paId as at present from the Proceeds of 
the Company's Sales, whlch must contmue until 1836, owmg to the OperatIOn 

,. of the CommutatIon Act, and by that Tlme'lt mIght be hoped that the ~up
posed Scrutmy would have termmated; but, on the other hand, the Court may be 
allowed to mqUIre, what would the Terntonal Branch do for Funds? It can 
have no RIght to a. Fatthmg from the Home Treasury after Apnl1834, and 
therefore, as you justly apprehend, a g,ood deal of DIfficulty mIght OCCUJ; In 

furmshmg the Funds necessary for the Current Home ExpendIture. 
The Doubts whIch you suggest as to the legal RIghts of the Com .. 

pany to 'some of the CommercIal Property appear to refer prmclpally to that 
.Port\on which COnsIsts ot Plofits of Trade accumulated between 1794 and 1813" 
respecting which we must observ~ that the CommerCial Asset$ of the Com· 
pany"m 1794 (previously to wh~Cli Year the Growth of the Capital-had been 
checked by urgent and heavy Demands of the Terl1.tonal Branch) amounted 
to Eleven Millions, lnstead of EIght Mtlhons, as a.ssumed by you, SQ that" 
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No. 18 adding the Balance of'Var Expenditure and the Value of Property in Inrua.' 
you wIll perceIVe that, even in 1794, and excludmg all the accumulated Profits 

1"he Chmman and lD question, there was sufficient Commercial Property to purchase the proposed 
Deputy Chmrruan Ar;muity m Consols. 

Rt. Hon te. Gra.nt, But further, w hdst Parliament, since the Acquisltlon of the Dewannee, has 
27th Feb. 1833. restramed the Amount of DIVIdends, It has imposed no Limit upon theGrowth 

of the Tradmg CapIta]; and so far from obJectmg to the Company's TItle to 
the whole of the Tradmg Stock as Jt stood at the .Commencement of tLe 
present Term, made PrOVIsIOn m the Act of 181S agamst any DlmlOuhon of 
1tS Amount, through the contlOued Connexlon with the Terntory, by 
reqUlrmg a ReImbursement to the Company 10 full of all Sums expended by 
them for PolIttcal Charges, and so bmdmg IS that Enactment considered, that 
the Court, accordmg to the Advice of Counsel (of \\hlCh IOU have been 
apprIzed) are at lIberty, wIthout any Control on the Part 0 the Doard, to 
reqUire the IndIan Government to replace the PortIon of t' Company'. 
CapItal now due, as the Balance of Pohtical Expepdlture 10 England. 

We must also rl!mmd you, that the ultenor Appropnatlons to whIch the 
Home Profits 'nught have been consIdered apphcable under the Act of 1793 
were cancelled and repealed by the Act of the 5Sd Geo. III. Cap. 155, Sec. 61; 
and that the Fourth SectIOn of that Act expressly provIded for.the Contmuance 
by the Company, after 1884, of Trade "with aU or any Part of theIr Jomt 
Stock m Trade, Goods, MerchandIze, Estates, and Effects." PrOVIsIon of 
that Nature appears to have been made m succeSSIve Enactments since tht! 
Sd Geo. II Cap 14, which In the most express Terms recogmzes the Right 
of the Company, collectIvely and mdividually, whenever their exclusive 
Pnvilege shall cease, to any Property and Estates which they may possess 
beyond the subscflbed CapItal. You have raIsed a further QuestlOn,
" Whether the whole of the Company's Commercial Property be not legally 
responsIble for those Debts and Engagements which have been contracted 
in the Company's Name fOl PolItIcal and Terntorial Purposes, an~ whether 
It WIll not contmue so responsIble, even although the Company should be 
wholly deprIved of their PolIttcal Powers and FunctIons i" 

The Court are entIrely persuaded, that If you, SIr, and HIS l\faJesty's other 
,l\bmsters, had more fully reflected upon all the Bearmgs. and Cucumstances 
of thIS Case, you "ould at least have paused before you gave Currency, WIth 
tbe SanctIOn of such hIgh Authonty, to the Doubt propounded 10 the 
Passage whIch we have now quoted, and would have seen that QuestIons 
regardmg the LIabIlItieS of the TerntofJal and CommerCial Branches respec
tIvely, when severed by such a Scheme as that which IS no\\ proposed, must 
be solved llpon PrmcIples of substantial Justlce rather than by subtle Refine
ments of Law. 

'Ve appeal to you, Slf, we appeal to the Kmg's. l\Imlsters generally, whether 
it can conslst WIth common Justlce that the Tradmg Stock of a Commercial 
CorporatIOn should be held hable tor the PolItical Debts of the Bntlsh 
Emplfe 10 IndIa, whIch EmpIre would, III the Case assumed, be wrested from 
the Company by an Act of Powet; we say" wrested," because that which YOll 
characteflze as" a pure Gift from the Bfltlsh Parliament" that Parhament 
has dlstmctl) resel '\led as a QuestIon never yet deCided. 

The Ground of the supposed L1abilIty IS, that the Terntonal Debt was 
contracted In the Name ot the Company. But, SIr, If there be any ValIdIty 
1D that Reasonmg, what (the COUlt ask, and they do so WIth the utmost 
Respect,) what becomes of the Terntory Itself, el-ery Inch of which has been 
acqulled by and IS held III the Name of the Company? 

What becomes agam of the CivIl Senants of India, who are all under 
Covenants to the Company? Or what, lastly, becomes of the IndIan Army, 
evel, Member of whIch IS bound by Allegiance to the Company? Is It not 
abundantly clear, that as the Company, usmg but One Name, have acted JQ a 
Twofold CapaCIty, the mutual Engagements and LIabilIties of the TerrItorIal 
and CommercIal Branches must possess. their separate and dIstmctlve.Cha
racters, and thelefore that the Terntory and the Terntonal Debt must go 
together? 

The Court "remark, that after ralsmg the QuestIon regardmg the LiabIlIties 
of the CommerCIal Property to the Debt of India, YOll suggest that the 

- ~ Terrltonal 
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Territonal Creditor has no dIrect LIen upon India, notwithstandlDO' that Par: N 18 
liament has provIded that the Interest of the Debt shall be. paid ~ut of th; ~. 
Territorial Revenues, and that no Porhon of such Interest shall be paId out The Cbauman and 
of the CommerCial Funds. Deputy Chauman 

'Vhen we advert to those Parts of tbe Act of 1813 which make the Interest Rt. Hon.t~ Grant. 
o! the Debt a TerntorIal Charge el.cluslvely, and guard against any Dete- 21th Feb 1833. 
noranon of the CommerCIal Property through the Company's ConnexlOn with 
the Terntory, we can scarcely conceive It possible that a Moment's Doubt 
should be entertamed that If Parhament did not technIcally, It did \lrtuaUy 
substantially, and 10 good Faith, grant to the Indian Creditor a LIen upon th; 
TerfltorIal Revenues for hIS PrInCipal. 

'VbI1st the Court, 10 vmdlcatlon of the Rights and Interests of theIr Can .. 
stItuents, ha\ e felt It necessary to make the foregomg ObservatIons, they 
request us to assure you, that far from havmg any DeSire that the Company 
should pursue theIr ClanDs" wIth unqualIfied Rlgour," they see no Objection 
to a Settlement upon the Prmclple of faIr and hberal CompromIse. That 
PrInCiple IS, 10 fact,. recogDlzed by the CommIttee of Correspondence In 
their Mmute of the 2d of January. 

By accedmg to the CompromIse which the Kmg's l\JmlSters have proposed 
the Company would surrender every Rlgl.t and all the PropertY' that they 
possess; but, on the other hand, what would the TerrItory relmqUlsh'
Nothmg, absolutely nothmg. It would mdeed lose, and the Court deeply 
regret that It should lose, the large Advantages whIch It denves from the 
Company's Trade; but, as the Result of the CompromIse, the Terntory 
would eVIdently relmqUlsh nothmg, the Charge of the AnnUity belOg, as you 
observe, countervailed by Dlmmutlon of Debt through an ApphcatIon of the 
CommerCIal Assets. Not only would the Terntory be no ;Loser by the 
Arrangement, It would pOSItively be a Gamer to the Extent of the Surplus 
of the CommerCial Property after provldmg the DIVIdend. 

To thiS you will probably obJect, that we are thus al:lsllmmg the Terntory 
to have no hlght to the CommerCial Assets. 'Ve are so. 'Ve take that 
Ground, and contend that It IS perfectly substantIal, and consistent WIth the 
Act of the 53d Geo. III. Cap. 155, whIch has subjected the Terntory to all 
its present Charges (and they are not to be mcreased by the suggested 
Arrangements), and has guarded agamst any Encroachment by the Telfitory 
on the CommerCIal Assets. 

In proposmg to the Company to accept as an Equl\,alent for aU theIr Pro
perty and ClaIms an AnnUity of 680,0001, pa)able half-yearly, or, mother 
'Vords, a DIVIdend, at the present Rate of lot per Cent t se(.ured upon IndIa, 
the Kmg's Almlsters appear to have been gUided by the ApproprIatIon Clauses 
in the Acts of 1793 and 1813, and the Court admit that the Intention of 
Parhament, probably 10 both of those Enactments, but certamly In the latter, 
was to secure to the Propnetors alwa)s the DIVidend of lOl per Cent., and no 
more, untIl certam ReductIons should ha\e been effected 10 the Telntonal 
Debts It IS, however, equally clear, as mdeed you seem to allow, that Par
lIament made that Arrangement because the ~ropnetors were entItled to 
CommerCial Property fully suffiCIent to prOVIde for such Dnldend. 

The Kmg's l\ilmsters now propose to grant the same AnnUIty, but to 
secure It upon the Indian Terntoryexcluslvely. The Court Will candIdly 
state theIr Two prmclpal Objections to tillS Proposal. They object to It, first, 
beeau~e the Plan gives the Board of CommISSIoners, who alone of the Three 
AuthontIes to be entrusted WIth the Government of India wIll have no 
personal Interest 10 ItS Welfare, a Sway almost absolute, so that whatever 

-the ProprIetors and Dlfectors shall tlunk essentlal to the Secunty of the 
DIVidend may be opposed and overruled by the Controlling Board; and, 
secondly because In the event of the Fmances of IndIa becommg em
barrassed, eIther through the CessatIon of the Company's Trade, through the 
Occurrence of'Var, or from any other Cause, It may not be pOSSIble for India 

• to pay the DIVIdend III additIon to all other Charges; and although you IOtend 
the DIVIdend shall have Precedence of the Terntonal Charges 10 England, yet 
the Court feel that It Vtould not be pOSSible, neither would It be proper, for the 
Company as Rulers of Jndla, to receIve from the Terntorlal Revenues, for 
their ow; Use, any thmg unbi all current Obhgabons had been met. 'Vhat 
would be said if India reql1lred Stores to prosecute a War, and the Companl_ 

(~O.) G s refused 

• 
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No J8. refused. to send them, because there were not the Means to pay for the Stores 
..=.- Without trenchmg on the DIVIdend? Even under the OperatIOn of the Act 

~e Cbalg:an and of 1813 .the Company have not escaped from Imputations (most unjust and 
~or~Pllty to amnaD unfounded, we admIt,) of recelvmg a DIvIdend to the Inconvemence of the 
Rt.lton C Grant, TerrItory. 'Ve entreat, SIr, your AttentIon, and that of your Colleagues, to 

27th Feb. 1833. this Fact, as strongly confirmlOg the ObjectIOn wInch the Court have ex. 
pressed. You will find, on reference to the FinancIal Despatch to Bengal, 
dated the fJ4th of September 18~8, par. 259, tpat Lord Amherst, when 
Governor General, adopted ali hJS own View the Statement of his Secretary, 
that the Consignment of Bulhon to the Company from India, In Repayment 
of TerritOrIal ;Expenditure at Home, would raIse the popular Cry .. that we 
had lookec\ merely to Commercial DIVIdend n 

The Court are mdeed aware that at present Prlont, IS given to the 
DnJdend over Pohtlcal Charges; but then the Dlvlden<\ IS paId out of Com .. 
mercial Fund~, PrOVlSIOn bemg made that, 10 the event of DefiCiency of 
Means to meet Pohhcal Demands, Parliament shall supply it. You have not. 
proposed a Contmuance of thIS ProviSion, nor do the Court ask It, although 
they feel With thelT Committee, that It would "not have been unreasonable to 
expect that some ProvlSlon would be made by the Country to compensate the 
Company fOl the Sel VIces whIch they have rendered, for the Rlsks winch they 
have run, and for the Sacnfices whIch they are called upon to make." Thel 
are most smcelely desirous that the Adjustment of the Company's Afturs should 
be effected ~thout subJecting Great Bntam to the remotest pecumary LlabllIty 
on account of India. 

But the Court trust that HIs ~Iajesty's l\:Itmsters wIll see the Proprlety of 
more effectually guardmg the Interests of the Proprietors. At prescnt the 
Property upon which the SecurIty for the DIVIdend rests IS prmclpally 
embarked m a Trade which centres 10 England, and some Parts of It are 
actually mvested 10 the Public Securltles of this Country, and now that the 
Trade IS to cease, the Court submit, that If the DIVidend IS to be £harged upon 
IndIa, the least which the Propnetors are entitled to expect IS, th.1t some 
collateral Secunty for the regular Payment of the DIvidend, and uillmately, If 
necessary, the Pnnclpal, In the Shape of an e1f~cbve Smkmg Fund, based upon 
the Investment in the NatIonal Stocks of some PortIOn of the Commercial 
Assets, c;hould be estabhshed. 

ThIS Ploposal need not mterfere With the 'Vlsh which the Kmg's Govern .. 
ment has"'to bmd up the Interests of the Propnetors WIth those of India; 
nOl; IS It opposed to, on the contrary, It IS perfectly consistent WIth, the 
PrmClple of every ParlIamentary Enactment whIch has contemplated tho 
FormatIOn of a Guarantee Fund; neither would It be calculated to act 
prejUdICIally upon the Fmances of India, as, -upon the Fund bemg equal to 
meet the Demand of the Proprietors 10 full, the Interest on the accumulated 
Amount would belong to the Territory. If, as we can scarcely permit our. 
selves to doubt, you should be pleased to entertam thIS SuggeStion, thero 
,viII not, we tlunk, be any Difficulty III adoptmg It upon a satISfactory Bas1" .. 
Dut the Court are decidedly of opInion, that Without some Arrangement of 
the sort Justice wIll not be done to the Rights and Interests of Propnetors. 

The Court would further submIt, whether, at the ExpIration of the Term 
of the AnnUIty (which we are glad to find IS not to be a short one), the 
Propnetors should not receIVe as much Prmclpal as IS now to be applIed out of 
their Property to the DIscharge of Territonal Debt. 

In consldermg these SuggestIOns, dlctated by an earnest Desire to meet as 
far as pOSSIble the VIews of HIS Majesty's Mmlsters, we entreat, S1I', that it 
may be recollected that the Propnetors are asked to surrender, not only aU • 
their Property and ClaIms, but also their Right to trade 10 perpetUity. You 
say, mdeed, that the latter CondItIOn IS not reqUired, and that the RJght to 
trade is to remain only in abeyance; but as the Proposals involve the 
Transfer to the Terntory of all the Company's Tradmg Capital, the Arrange
ment must be regarded as VIrtually mc1udmg a Surrender of the ,Right to 
trade,-a RIght With which it must be remembered that the Campan? were 
onginaUy invested for the Attamment of an Important National Object, to 
which neither tndlVIdual Enterprize nor Means were adequa~ and whIch It is 
acknowledged has produced the most important and beneficial Results to 
IndIa and to England. 

Before 
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Before we conclude tIllS Letter we deem it Important to call your Attention No. 18 
to Two Points. FIrst, the 'Period to be allowed to the Company for wmdmg --=" 
up their Commercial Concerns. \Ve presume that that wIll be the Period The Ch&Jl'DlaD aDd 
fixed for the Commencement of the open Trade. It \\ould, we thmk be Deputy Chamnan 
only deludmg the Pubhc and mjuring the Company, or rather the Indian Rt. Hon~~. Grant. 
Tern tor], supposmg the proposed Arrangement to be eamed mto effect, to 27th Feb 1833 .. 
sanctIon a Free Trade with Chma prevIously to the DIsposal of the large ----
Stock of Teas retamed by the Company 10 obedience to the Law, and thIS 
'Wlll not be effected untIl June] 886. And, secondly, the Necessity of makmg 
ProVIsIon out of the Company's Property for outstandmg Commercial Obliga-
tions, and for sUItable PenSIOns to the Servants of the Company whose 
Interests may be affected by the Change of System. 

'Ve have on]y to add, that nothmg which we have said now, or upon any 
former OccaSIon, is to be conSidered 10 the least Degree as commlttmg the 
Propnetors to whom the Proposals of the Kmg's l\llll1sters when finally 
matured, and we trust, for the sake of all Parties., conSiderably modified, Will 
be submitted. 

You may be assured, Slf, that no Delay whIch the Court can aVOId shall 
occur 10 their takmg the Sense of theIr Constituents. You must be aware, 
however, that some TIme must necessanly be occupIed 10 domg so, and \Ve 
are persuaded that in statmg that, If no DeCISIon of the ProprIetors should 
be commurueated to you by the 2Sd of l\Iarch, you would feel yourself 
compelled to conSIder It as a dechmng of the Proposal, It could not have 
been your Wish or Intention to force on a premature DeCISIOn. on QuestIons 
of such grave and Vital Importance to the East Imlla Company. 

'Ve have the Honour to be, Slf, 
Your most obedlent Servants, 

(SIgned) J G. RAVENS HAW. 
The RIght Hon. Charles Grant M.P. C. MARJORlBANKS 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 19. 

AT a SECRET COURT of DIRECTORS, held on Fllday the 15th 1\Iarch 1833, 

THE Chairman laId before the Court a Letter from the Right Honourable No 19 
Charles Grant, dated at the IndIa Board the 14th Instant, and r~ceived tillS 
Day. acknowled~ng the Letter from the Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman of Sercnret Court 

'..... f h 0 lrectors. the 27th Ultimo whIch conveyed the SentIments 0 t e Court on the Paper 15th l\I1l'ch 1833 
of Hmts respectmg the Company's Charter transmItted by ]\lr. Grant to the ____ _ 
ChaIrman on the 17th December last, and on the Statements and Arguments 
contained in Mr. Grant's Letter of the 12th Ultlmo, and explammg the 
VIews and Intentlons of HIS Majestv's l\iImsters upon the Pomts lD winch 
the Court conceive the Plan to be senously, If not conclUSIvely, objectIonable, 
reserving for fut"ure DISCUSSIon many of the TopICS touched upon by the 
Court, and whIch do not lDvolve the Court's ApprobatIOn or Rejectlon of 
the Plan. 

The sald Letter was read; 
And after a DiscuSSlon of some Length, 
The further ConSIderation thereof was adjourned untu To-morrow. 

No. 20. 

LETTER from the Right Honourable CHARLES GlUNT to the ChaumaT;l and 
Deputy Charrman. 

(SecreL) No. 20. 
Gentlemen bcha 'Board. 14th March 1833 

I HAVE the Honour to acknowledge the Receipt of your LeUer of the Rt.Hon.C. Grant 
!Z7th UltImo expressmg in detaIl your Sentunents on the Paper of Hmts to 

tranSmItted by me to the ChaJ.l'man on the 17th of last December, and on the ~~~~~:~ 
Statements and Arguments contalned lD my Letter to you of the 12th Ultuno; 14th March 1833. 

(20.) G~ and ___ _ 
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No 20. and in the Promptitude of this Communication r recogOlze with Pleasure 

a Proof of your Determmatlon to conduct the present DIScuSSIon wIth all the 
nt.Hon.C.Orant CelerIty which may consIst with the serJous and VItal Importance of the 

~ . 
The ChaJrman and QuestIons to whIch It relates. 
Deputy Chairman, Havmg attenttvely perused the Observations whlchloU have offered, and, 
14th March 1833. in conne>'lOn with them, havmg carefully reconsldere the SubJect at large, 
----- I should have been happy to reply to your Letter with the Fulness and 

Mmuteness to which It IS entItled, and 10 the Course of that Reply to enter 
into such Defence, ExplanatIOn, or QuahficatJon' of the OplDlons before 
stated by me as mIght be most agreeable to Truth and Justice; but I am, 
-on mature Reflection, satisfied that I shall best consult both your 'VlShes and 
the PublIc Interests by confinmg my present CommuUlcation to those essen
tial Pomts on whIch .. as I understand you to mtlmate your AcqUiescence In 
the Plan of Compromise tendered to you by HIS Majesty's Government, and 
your RecommendatIon of that Plan to your Constituents, are "pended. 

Your Letter, naturally folIowmg mme 1010 a considerable huent of Remark 
and Disquisitlon, tO\lches on many Toplcs which, whatever their lOtrmslC 
Importance, or even theIr Relevancy to the general Subject of the ConnexlOn 
between tillS Country and India, :tre comparatively Immatenal in the particular 
Stage which the present DISCUSSion has attamed. They do not Involve your 
Approbat10n or Rejection of the Plan proposed by HIS Majesty's l\lmlstcrs. 
Such TopICS, therefore, I shall 011 thiS OccasIOn altogether aVOld, not only 
from the NeceSSIty of economlzmg Time, but from the obVIOUS ExpedIency of 
narrowmg the FIeld of Debate to the Matters really at Issue. 

In takmg thls Course, I need scarcely request that I may not be mlsunder. 
stood, as meanmg to treat WIth Disrespect those of your Statements and 
Reasomngs whIch I leave unnotIced; and, on the other hand, I must be 
allowed dlstmctly to ask, that my SlIence regardmg such Statements and 
Reasomngs may not be construed mto an Admls",lon of their Correctness. 

The Dlscussion now opened must for some Time, and 10 vanous Shapes, 
occupy the AttentIon of HIS Majesty's MIDlsters, of the CompanY', and of the 
NatIOn. The Plogress of it IS therefore likely to afford an Abundance of 
Opportumtles, far more convement than the present, of elucIdating, In aU ,ts 
Branches and Bearmgs, the Plan under ReVIew, and of exammmg the varJOUS 
OpmIOns respectmg It whIch may have been expressed by any of the PartIes 
concerned. 

I WIll therefore proceed at once to state 10 concIse Terms the Pomts In 
whIch, as I collect flom your Letter, the Court of Duectors conceive the Plan 
to be serIously If not conclUSIVely obJectIOnable; and on each of these I shaU, 
with the same BreVIty, and With as httle of Comment as possIble, exp]am the 
Vlews and IntentIOns of HIS Majesty's MIDlsters. 

FIrst, The Court apprehend that the Effect, though not the DeSign, of the 
Plan wIll be, "that the Company, lDstead of formmg, as they now do, an 
mtegral, lDdependent, and lmportant Part of the MacJunery by which the 
Government of Ind13 IS conducted, wIll be reduced to a itate of \Veakness 
and Dependence Incompatible With the right Performance of the Duty 
aSSIgned to them. • 

" DIVested of theJr Commerce, from which the Company deTive so large a 
Porbon of theIr Influence and Character lD England, as a Body mdepcndent 
of the Government of thIS Country, the Court greatly fear lest they should 
become merely an Instrument for gIving Effect to the Views of the Indian 
l\ilmster." 

It IS afterwards stated that the Plan may be expected, though not so 
mtended, " to convert the Court mto a Government Board." 

To these, and other general Allegattons of the same kmd, I WIll here return 
thiS general Answer, that It IS the IntentIon of HIS Majesty's Mmisters that 
the C9urt and the Board shaU, 10 all matenal Pomts, retam the same compara. 
tlve Powers, and occupy the same relatIve POSItIon as at the present l\foment ; 
and the MlDisters belIeve that, notwlthstandmg the Loss of that Commerce, 
and the consequent ExtmctlOD of that CommercIal Influence whIch the Com. 
pany have hItherto possessed, that Body WIll on the whole preserve, Without 
'Sensible DImlDubon, and 10 some respects With increased Effect, its present 
Importance and Independence a~ a Part of the 1t-fachmery employed 10 the 
Admmlstrabon of the Government of IndIa. 

or 
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0hfcosurse it cannot be meant or anticIpated that the Court shall be reduced No. 20. 
to t e ItuatlOn of a Government Board. No such IntentIon can faIrly be 
infeued. nor can any such Consequence follow fiom that DIsjunctIon of Com- Rt.Hon. C. Grant 
mercial and PolItIcal Functions winch, after the most careful Advel tence to Th Ch to d 
th E f h H M · , M d e alrman an experience 0 t e past, IS aJesty s misters eem essential to the good DeputyChall'Illan, 
Government of our IOlitan Emptre~ 14th March 1833. 

Secondly_ The Court compI.un that accordmg to the Government Plan the ----
DoaI'd IS to be authorIzed to 'Send Dispatches to India directly, and without 
admItting of any Appeal; and they recommend the Allowance bf an AnpeaI 
on the MerIts of Important Cases, arlsmg out of the Government of India, on 
whIch the Board and the Court may dIffer, or at the least some Plovlslon for 
a CommunicatIon of 8U(* dIsputed Cases to Parhament 

In answer, I request the Attention of the Court to the followmg explanatory 
Remarks and Statements: 

1st The RIght of Appeal by PetItton to the Kmg 10 CounCil which the 
Court now possess under the Act of the 3Sd Geo. III Cap. 52, SectIOn 16 
is applicable only to Cases 10 whIch a QuestIon arises whethel a Dispatch sent 
by the Board. to the Court for TransmIssion to IndIa relates to Matters ot 
Commerce on the one hand, or to those of Government ~r Revenue on the 
other. 'Vhen the Company"s Commelce has ceased no such QuestIon can 
arIse, and the Right of Appeal expires as a Matter of Course. 

·2dly. Cases may occur In which the Court dispute the LawfuLness of an 
OrdeJ or InstructIOn proposed by the Board to be transmItted to India, and 
for these some PrOVISion must be made; but whether by referrmg them to any 
of the establIshed Tnbunals of the Country, or to som'e JudIcature speCIally 
appomted, or In what other precise Mode, wIll be .l.\'Iatter of future DISCUSSIon. 
HIs Majesty's MIlllsters see no Reason to doubt that a Mode satIsfactory to 
both Pal ties may Without much Difficulty be found, by which, on the COUl t's 
presentmg a Remonstrance agamst the LegalIty of an Order 01 InstructIOn, the 
QuestIon may b~ brought to a final DeclSlon, the TIme to be lImited wlthm 
whIch such Remonstrance must be preferred 

3dly If the TIme so allowed be exhausted WIthout any Remonstrance, or If 
the Matter drop by default of the COUl t, or be deCided agaInst the Court, the 
Court shall send out the Dispatch to IndIa wlthm a further lImited Space of 
Time 

4thly. The DIspatches hereafter transmItted by the Court to India shal1 not 
be SIgned by the DIrectors or any of them, but such DIspatches shall, as now, 
be dlawn up 10 the Name of the Court, and an Officer of the Court shall be 
empowered to send them out, SIgned by hIm, m the Name and by the Order 
'of the Court, first affixmg to them the Company's Seal. 

5thly. In the event of the COUl t neglectmg 01 refusmg to transmit to IndIa, 
wlthm a Inmted Time, any DIspatch sent to them by the Boal d for such Trans
mISSIOn, which by Law they ought so to transmit, the Board may direct the 
propel Officer of'the Court forthWith to transmit such Dispatch WIth the same 
FormalIties as If It had been dehvered to him for that Purpose by Order of the 
Court, and such Officer shaU, on pam of Forfeiture of hiS SituatIOn, be bound 
to obey the DirectIOn. 

6th1y. HIS Majesty's Mimsters are clearly of opmIOn that 111 Cases of DIf
ference between the Court and the Board no Appeal to any TIm d Party on the 
ltfents can be allowed, nor can ~ny hew or express PrOVISIon be made for the 
Comml1Dlcabon of such Cases to ParlIament Even under the present System, 
however, MatteI s m dIspute between the Two AutholltIes m questIOn may m 
many \Vays be brought undel the Notice of Palhament, and thIS specIes of 
Reference WIll be equally practicable undel the new Anangement. 

Tlllrdly. The Court object to that Part of the Go\ernment Plan whIch 
prOVides, as stated m the Paper of Hmts, that the Board shall have the same 
Power With reo-ard to Peuslons or SalarIes below 2001 a Year, and to Gra
tUIties below 6001 ,as they now have With regard to PenSions, Salanes, and 
GratUltles above these Amounts; and farther, that the Home Expenditure 
and EstablIshments $a11 be under the Control of the Board. 

The Court conSider the mdependent Power which they now possess of 
rewardmg Ser\71ces, and confernng pecuniary Benefits, to be of ess~nttal 
Importance to the effiCIent ExerCIse ot theIr I?uIlctlOns. They complam also 
• _ (~O.) H that 

It 
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No. 20. that the Board should have power of Control over the very Officers and 
lUaH ~G ~ Servants whom they employ. . 

ODto raD1J On thIS Part of the Subject I can tnlly say that nothing is more foreIgn 
The Chairman. and from the 'Vish of HIs Majesty's Mmlsters than that the Court should unne
De~3I Cllall'ruan. cessanly be depuved of any of the l\feans or OpportuDltes which, under the 
141; arch 1833. present System, they enjoy of remunerating SerVIce, or of confernng l\farks. 

of Grace or M umbcence, but the Board cannot forget. that the Functlons 
of Control and Inspectlon wIth which the, themselves are invested halVe a 
speclal Reference to the Terntonal Revenues of Indld, and that under the 
new Order of Thmgs those Revenues will constitute the only Fund 0;1 whlcll 
PenSIon, Salary" or Gratuity can be charged. 

The Board do not therefore conceive that. It. Wlll be possible to leave to 
the Court that discretional A~pllcatlon of the Revenues, for the Purpose of 
~onferrmg He\\ards or Favours, which the Court are deSirous of possesslDg. 
nor, on the other hand, can the Board admit that the ExercIs(' r the Control: 
whIch would con~tttutlonally belong to themselves, over tllt: ApplIcation of 
any Part of the Rev~nues to the Purposes lD question,. as well as over any 
other ApphcatlOn of them, could possibly operate to the Dlmmutlon or DIS-
parc:lgement of the Just Dlgmty of the Company. • 

The Expenditure connected with the Home Estabhsbment partly falls. 
wlthm the Scope of the same Observations, but partly also rests on dIfferent 
Grounds.. Here aho the Teultory IS the Source of Supply; but the ObJec:t 
of the Expendlture IS of pnme NecesSity. and at the same TIme of Imuted 
and ascertainable Extent; and the general Purposes of Control C4n be 
answered Without a minute Inspection of Items. 

The MIDlsters ale not aware of any Objection to the Introducbon of a. 
legIslatIve PrOVISIOn by whlCh a specified Sum to be agreed on from Time 

, to Tlme between the Court and the Board should be placed In the H.mdl 
l of the Court, to be applIed III defraymg the Charges of the Home EstablIsh
I ment, Care bemg taken that the Disposal of such Sum should be decounted 

for to the Board, but the Board not bemg mvested WIth anr Power of 
\ Interfelence III the Detatls of such DIsposal, nor havmg any VOice, collec
: tlvely or 1Odlvldually, In detelmmlng what Persons shall be employed as 

Officels or Servants 10 the Home Estabhshmen~ or accordlDg to what Rule 
or Scale they shall be promoted or remunerated. 

The Fourth Objection offered by the Court, and the last wInch I feel It 
necehsary to notice, relates to th.1t fundamental Part of the Government 
Plan whICh proposes to secure the' AnnUIty to be m future received by the 
Propnetors of India Stock In the Indian Terntory excluslvely. 

On thIS VelY lmportant Subject I should fear to do Injury to your Remarks 
and Suggestlons by attemptmg to abndge them ~ and, on the other hand, 
an exact Tlanscnpt would swell tIlls Address to an lDconvement Length. I 
wlll therefore content myself WIth leferrmg to your Letter thus generall,y, and 
wdl proceed to request your AttentlOn to the followmg Observauons: 

lst. HIS Majesty's l\1mlstcrs are dlstmctIy of OpID10n, that, under the 
OperatlOn of the Pbn, no moral or honorary Obltgatlon wIll attach on the 
Company to postpone theIr Receipt of theIr DIvJdends to the SallSfdctlon of 
all other current Demands of the Terntory; but, on the contrary, that those 
DIVidends Will be payable, and ought always to be paid, as the Interest of the 
Terntonal Creditors has hItherto been paul, on the Day on whIch they fall due, 
and that the Esbmates and Arrangements necessary to obVIate all RISk of a 
Fallure In the punctual DIscharge of them ought to be consIdered as a 
Matter of paramount Importance m the Management of the IndIan ]inances. 

Let It be recollected, that the Proprietors~ when transferred to IndIa, w.tll 
stand preCisely m the Posltlon of the Terntonal Creditors, and ought ill all 
l"espects to enJoy the same RIghts. Farther, It 18 a Matter of the utmost 
Concern, even to the Terntory Itself, that the DIVIdends of the Propnetors 
should be punctually realIzed. No Room eXIsts .. therefore, for subjectlDg the 
Proprietors to the supposed OblIgauon for wluch the Court contend. In 
order, however, to obViate any Embarrassment on the Subject, llis Majesty's 
MlDlsters thmk that It will be proper and would not be- dUficult to proVlde_ 
by express Enactment, agamst the Inconvenience which the Court appre.
hend. 
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'2dly. The Government are most anXIOUS to meet so far as they are able the Ne.20.. 
W-lsh expressed by the Court, that the Interest -of the Proprietors should be 
fortlfied by some collateral Secuflty In the Shape of a Smkmcr Fund formed by Rt. HoD. C. &-ant. 
the Investment of a Porhon of the Cm.nmerclal Assets 10 the Na.tl~nal Stocks The Chcl~:m8l\ and 
oCtIns Countly. Their Power, however. of accedmg to thIs Wish 18 necessanly Deputy Chairman. 
limIted by the OblIgatIOn under whlch they feel themselves to be placed of 14th.March 1833. 
maintaining the general Pnnclples of the proposed Arrangement. 

If, by Investment In the Nabonat Stocks, a large Fund were prOVIded, under 
the CondItIOn of Immedlatel, mdemmfymg the ProprIetors for any Fauure III 
the current. Payment of then DIVidends, It must be obVIOUS that one great 
PrIDclple of the {\.rrangement, that IS, the Prmciple of Ident\fymg the 

• Interests of the Ptopdetors, as such, WIth those of the IndIan Terntory. would 
in a great measure be sacnficed. On the other -hand, It seems to the Govern
ment that SecurIty may, In .a. certam Form, be afforded to the ProprIetors 
agamst eventual Loss, WlthOut any matertal PrejudIce to the Pnnclple ill 

question, and even With some Advantage to the practical OperatlOn of the Plan 
~n other respects. 

'Vlth thlS VIew the Government propose,-
That there shall be taken out of the Commercial Assets of the Company the 

Sum of 1,~OO,000/. SterlIng, whIch shalt be mvested m the NatIonal Stocks or 
()ther Pubhc Secuntles of this Country, and shall, WIth Its accumulated Interest, 
form a Fund, as a Guarantee or coHateral Securlty for the Capital Stock of the 
Company, and apphcable to Its future Redempnon. 

That thIS Sum shall not, nor 'ShaH any Part of It, nor of the Dl\'1dends aflsmg 
from It, be apphed to any other Purpose than the Formation of such Gua
rantee Fund for the Object Just mentIOned, but that it shall be suffered to 
accumulate unbl It shaH be applIed, as herem-after mentlOned, towards the' 
Redemption of the AnnUIty ot 630,0001, or unbl It shall, together WIth Its 
AccumulatlOns, -amount to the Sum of Twelve MillIons, after which no fnrther 
Accumu]auojl shall take place; but all the subsequent Interest 01 DIVidends 
shall be applIed, at the OptlOn of the DuectOls and the Board, eIther towards 
the Dlschar~e of tpe PIInClpal of the general TerrItOrIal Debt of Indla, or III 
some other Manner for the Benefit of the Terntmy .. 

That at the TIme whIch shall have been fixed by ParlIament as the PerIod 
when the AnnUity of 630,0001 payable out of the Terntory to the ProprIetors 
shall become redeema.ble, th~ whole of t_he Guarantee Fund as It then SUbSIsts, 
and whether ItshaU then be of the Amount of Twelve MIlhons 01 .of any lower 
Amount, -shall be apphed 10 or to\lardsthe RedemptIOn ofthclt AnnUIty on the 
Tenns which shall have .been preSCribed by Palhament 

In carrymg into effect thiS Scheme It may be convement to the Company to 
.avaIl themselves of the Debt owmg to them from the Pubhc of 1,207,5591 15s., 
whIch, under the Act of the 33d George III Cap 47. SectIOn 7. they are 
entitled to receive on the Determmabon of their exclUSIve Pnvlleges The 
Government are ready to repay that Debt on the Part of the PublIc, .of, 
should the Company prefer It; to retain the Sum of 1,~oo,0001. m theIr Hands 
as a Lo~n, paymg such Interest for It as may heleafter be agreed upon. In 
the former Case the Sum would merge lnto the general Mass of the Com
merCIal A~sets of the Company, and would of course fall under the general 
OperatIon of the proposed Anangement, In the latter, It would form the 
Nucleus of the Guarantee Fund, the accrumg Interest bemg mvested for the 
Purpose of AccumulatIon. 

I should hope that the Scheme of whIch I ha've thus glven the Outhne 
,,111 remove any Degree of DIfficulty whlch the Court mIght otherWIse feel ill 

• approvmg of the Proposition of the Government. \Vlth the smcerest AnxIetyto 
satISfy every reasonable WIsh on the Part of th!, Propnetors, lIlS Majesty's 
Mmisters ar.e of opml0n that they would not be JustIfied III proposmg further. 
ConCeSSlOns. They rest at the same TIme m the PersuasIon, that In mo(iIfjrmg, 
so far as th;y have now done, theIr Plan as ..oflginally proposed, they do not 

• deviate flam Its essential Pnnclples. . 
'The Dlvidend lDtended for the Propnetors remams unaltered; It 15 that 

Amount of Dividend which they now receIve under the Charter Act. A 
• Guarantee IS mdeed glven to the- Propnetors for the ultlmate Secunty of theu

Capital; but whIle this IS .calculated to mcrease tbell" Confidence ~n the 
general Operation of the Plan, it lS, on the other hand, made theU' Interest an.d 

\ {20.) H 2 thelI' 
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No.~O. theIr Duty in the meantime to co-operate with the Court and the Govern-
....L.- ment 10 promotmg the Resources and economising the ExpendIture of Ind13.e 

Rt. Hon;oC. Grant Farther, the Effect of the Scheme IS to collect m the Hands of the State a Fund 
TbeChalrlnan..-nd WhICh may, at the proper Conjuncture, be apphed towards the Redemption or 
Deputy ChaIrman, the AnnUIty of the Propnetors, sparmg pro tanto the N ecessitl of any particular 
14tb March J833 Effort for that Purpose. At the same Time India loses no Part of the 

PrmcIpal Sum thus abstracted for a SeasoQ from the Fund destmed to thf& Use 
of the Terntory. She loses, mdeed;the DIfferepce produced In POlOt of 
Interest by lDvestmg the Sum In England; but thIS is the Price paId for the 
Benefits wInch, If the Anbclpfltlons of .Mmlsters be just, she wLil derh'e froln 
the Plan 10 other respects. 

I must add, In tIllS Place, that It IS impossible that the Court or the Com. 
pany should entertam a deeper Conviction of the Importance of Economy In • 
the Admmlstratton of our Indian EmpIre than that With whIch HIS l\Iajestts 
MIDlsters, and particularly the Members- of the Indlan Bo", J are impressed. 
Even the Dlstl ust so strongly expressed by the Court of the future Com. 
petence of the Indian Revenue to sustam by Its unaided Force the Burdens 
to be Imposed on It cannot Increase the AnxIety whIch the Government 
before felt to take all possIble Means of obvlatmg Just Apprehension on thIS 
Subject. 

Undoubtedly the Hope of a dlmmlshed Expenditure IS mam)y founded on 
the NeceSSity for It, that It Will be felt to eXIst under a System which precludes 
all extraneous SoUrces of Income; but thIS Foundation, howe\er good, Will 
not of Itself suffice. Much Care wlll be reqUIsite 10 provIdmg, and much 
Firmness as well as DIligence In carrymg IOta effect, auxlhalY Arrangements 
directed to the same End. I do not now enter mto the Detads of such 
Arrangements, as thiS would lead me mto an extended Variety of Obser. 
vatlon fOlelgn to the Purpose of the present. Address; but I deemed It my 
Duty not to lose the Opportumty of mamfestmg the general SentIments of 
HIS Majesty's Government In relal10n to the ImmedIate SUQJect of your 
SolICitude. 

Before I conclude I feel myself called upon to advert to. Two other Topics, 
though they belong 10 strictness to :Matters of DetaIl. 

To one of these you have very properly called my Attentaon; I mean, 
"the NeceSSity of makmg PrOVISIon out of the Company's Property for out. 
standmg Commercial OblIgations, and for sUItable PensIOns to the"Servants of • 
the Company, whose Interests may be affected by the Change of System." 

On thIS POlOt I wIsh to observe, that the AssJgnment of the Company's 
CommelcIaI Property must necessanly mvolve also a Transfer to the Go\ern .. 
ment of all the(ObhgatlOns, whether of a Jegal kind, or blOdmg on the Ground 
of EqUIty and Llberahty, which may attach to that Property; and to the 
ClaIms of both DescnptlOns the Government are prepared' to give every f.Uf 
and proper Degree of ConsIderatIOn; but as the RecogmtlOn of such ClaIms 
.forms no Part of the present NegotiatIon, you wIlJ, I trust, be satIsfied WIth 

thiS general Assurance. 
The other Pomt on which I must touch relates to the Mode of 3ppomtmg 

and educatmg the Youths destmed to the CivIl ServICe of IndJa. 
On a fun ConsldelatIon of the PrOVISIOn for thiS Purpose con tamed in the 

Paper of BlOtS, the Government feel a strong Doubt whether the Prmclple on 
whIch that Provlslon proceeds ought not to be carned to a greater Extent. I 
make thiS ReservatIOn for the sake of CautIOn; but It was, I conccne, fully 
understood that all such PrOVISIons III the Paper of HlOts as have not. heen 
brought mto VIew by the Secret CommIttee or the Court of Dlrectors, dunng 
the present Correspondence, should remam perfectly open for Conslderatioa 
untIl those ArtIcles whIch are to constItute the BaSIS of the Arrangement 
between the Government and the Company should have been defimtJ\'eJy 
determmed. • 

In respect of those fundamental Pomts, the Views of His ~Iajesty'8 Govern
ment are now fully before you. AlteratIOns of Detail qlay undoubtedly he 
suggested and discussed hereafter; but I must frankly state"tbat HIS .Majesty's 
MInIsters feel It their Duty to call lor a DeCISIon on the Arrangement 3.5 it 
now stands, and that It wIll not be In their Power to entertain the Proposal of
any AdditIons or ModIfications In the Chal acter of CondItions precedent to 
the Adoption of the- Plan on the Part of the Company. 

I have 
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No 20. I have further to add my Request, that the Subject may at your earlIest 
ConvenIence be submItted to the Court of Propnetors, together With the 
Correspondence relatmg to It. Rt Hon C Grant 

You do me no more than Justice m acquitting me of any WIsh or IntentIon Th Ch to 
t L'. D' Q e aIrman and o .lorce on a premature eClSlon on uestlOns so Important to the East IndIa Deputy Chalrm 
Company. In proof of the :Absence of any such Inclmation, I beg to mentlon '14th March 183a;" 
that I have no DeSIre to adhere to the Penod specIfied m my last Letter as the --__ _ 
LIi'lut of ~ehbelatlon on the Subject. It IS stdl, however, my anxIous WIsh 
to bnng the Matter before Palhament at the earlIest possIble Penod, and I 
contmue to rel;y \uth Confidence on your AssUlance that no unnecessary 
or aVOldable Delay shall take place m .tbe Course of your further 
Proceedlngs. 

I have the Honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedIent humble Servant, 

The Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman 
of the C~)Urt of DIrectors. 

No. 21. 

(SIgned) CHARLES GRANT. 

No 21. 
At a SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, held on Saturday the 16th March 1833, 

THE Court, resummg the ConsIderatIon of'the Letter from the RIght Ho. 
nourable Charles Grant, dated the 14th Instant, m leply to the Letter flom ~~CD~!e~~o~~ 
the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman of the 27th Ultlmo,- 16th March 1833 

It was ordered that the said Letter be refefIed to the ConsIderatIon of a _____ _ 
Committe~ of the Whole Court ' 

Whereupon the. Court resolved Itself mto a CommIttee of the Whole Court 
accordmgly. 

No. 22. 

AT a SECRET' COMMITTEE of tbe Whole COURT, held on Saturday the 
16th March 1838, • 

No 22 

Secret CommIttee 
oftheWhole Court, 
16th March 1833 

THE CommIttee, pl1lsl.lant to th~ Court·s Reference of tIllS DaYf proceedmg 
to the ConSIderatIOn of a Letter from the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, 
dated at the India Board the 14th Instant, explammg, In reference to the 
IJetter from the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman of the ~7th UltImo, the 
VIews and Intentions of HIS Majesty'S MInIsters upon the Pomts m whIch ----
the Court conceIve. the PropositlOns submItted by MInisters respectmg the 
Company's Charter to be senously If not conclUSively obJectIonable; 

The ChaIrman laId before the Committee the Draft ot a proposed Lettel to 
Mr. Grant, In reply to hIS CommUnICatIOn aboV'e mentIOned; 

And the CommIttee, havmg delIberated thereon, adjourned to Monday the 
18th Instant. 

No. 23 • 
• 

At a SECRET COMMITTEE of the "\VhoIe COURT, held on l\Ionday the 
.l8th MarcH 18S3" I 

No 23. THE C'ommittee resumed the ConslderatlOIl of the Draft of a proposed 
Letter to the RIght Honourable Charles Grant, whIch was read m the Com. 
mlttee on the 16th Instant, m reply to hIS Letter of the 14th Instant,. In SrecIrewt Chom} IDclotuterte 

~ d f H M· 'M 0 t Ie 0 e , WhIc;h he expIams the Views an IntentIOns 0 IS aJesty s mIsters upon 18th March J833 
the Pomts IIi whIch the COUl t conceive the PropOSItIons.. submItted by HIS ____ _ 
Majesty's MIDlsters respectmg the Company's Chal ter ta be senously If not • 
concluslVely obJectionable. 

The saId Draft of a Letter was agam read; 
And some Amendments' having beef] agleed to therem, 

(m) fiB It 
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No..2:r.~ It was further proposed to amend that Paragraph which relates to the 
- Guarantee Fund by leavlDg out the 'Vords, u there should be added to the 

o~:w~~:!~~, 1,~OO,OOOl., the Stock now standmg 10 the Company's Name, amountmg to 
18th March 1.833.. 891,0001. Three per Cent. Stock," .and by .$UbstltutlDg the followlDg, VIZ. ''It 
I, should amount to the Sum of 8,000,000l." 

No 24. 

Secret Court 
of DIrectors, 

8th March 1833. 

~ And the Quesbon, "that the Words proposed to be left out stand Part of 
the Letter," bemg put by the Ballot, 

It passed In the Affirmatlve. ' 
The said Lettet, as amended, was then approved.. 

• 

No 24. 

AT a SECRI!T CounT OF DIRECTORS, held on Monday the 18th 'l' ,ch 1833, 

DRAFT of a Letter which had thiS Day been agreed to by a Committee of the 
Whole Court to the Right Honourable Charles Grant, lD reply. to hiS Letter 
of the 14th Instant, was read and approved. 

No. 25. 
LE1'tEJrt to the Right Honourable CIIARLES GRANT from the Chairman and 

Deputy Chairman. 

No. 25. Sir, East India House, 18tb lIarcb 1833. 

Tb 
.nI~ d \VE have had the Honour to receIve, and to lay before the Court of DJrec-

e~'f.;Ualrman l1D tors your Letter dated the 14th Instant • 
Deputy C!halrDlan ' bl • 

~. The Court had hoped to be ena ed to lay before the General Court, wh1ch 
Rt Holl.~c Grant, IS appomted to be held on 'Vednesday next, all the Correspondence *upon the 
18th March 1833 Subject of the Company'.s Charter, but as they are still without InformatIon 

upon some Pomts, respectmg whIch the Propuetors must be specIfically 
lOformed before they can pass any DeclslOn upon the Prmclples of' the pro
posed Arrangement, and as there ale other Pomts put of Iyour Commumca
boli whIch seem to reqUIre Observation on the Part of the Company, It 
becomes the Duty of the Court to submit a further Representatton to the 
Kmg's Mmlstels preVIOUsly to laymg the Papers before the Propnetors. 

In domg tills, It wlll be qUIte unnecessary for the Court to say any thing 
in sUPEort of the OpmlOns upon the general Question which were expressed 
ill 9ur last Letter, as you have deemed It expedIent to waive all Reply to 
the- Arguments .}VhICh were then adduced. The Court wIll therefore 
confine themselves to the Pomts to which you refer as really at issue, and to 
those upon which further InformatIon seems requisite. First, WIth respect to 
the Immediate Interests of the Propnetors, the Court must keep promi. 
nently in view what It is that the Company are called upon to surrender, 
and what they are to receIve as an EquIvalent, They are asked to surrender 
every thmg which they possess as a Corporabon; theIr Capital, computed at 
more than Twenty-one .1\lJlhons Sterlmg, every Item of which IS commercIal 
in ItS Ongm, and In the Character which 'It now bears ;-thelr RJght to 
trade, most valuable when conSIdered 10 conneXlOn WIth that Capital, and 
With the Position and Influence whIch the Company have establIshed here 
and Abroad; and whIch RIght, If they chose to exercise It, must greatly 
interfere WIth, If not flltogether pt;event, the Advantages which private 
Melchants expect to reap from a Free T,ade WIth Chma i-theJr pecumari 
Claims, some sanctIOned by a Committee of ParlIament, both m Prmdpal 
and Amount, and all l'ecogmzed elther by Parbament, or in ParlIament by 
Mmlstenal Statements ;-thelr Lands, Forts, and Factones in Ind13, for which 
they have as good a TItle as that by whIch any private Property 13 held j
and, finaUy. their Clauns in respect of the Terntory at large, whiCh up to the 
present Time Parhament has always l'esenred. 

The Right of the Company to retam the whole of this Property, including 
an EqUIvalent for their Claims, has been questioned. and although the Court 
are satisfied of the SoUndness of the Company's T11Ie to all the Property, 
" f _ and 
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and of the Vabdlty of these ClaIms, yet they cannot be msellSlble to the No. 25. 
Ddficulties WhICh mIght be opposed to their readdy realizmg and possessinO' _ 
themselves of the one', and obtaining a bberal Adjustment ot the other If th~ The ChaU:ll)u anr1 
Kmg's Government were: adverse to the Company. ThIS Consld~'atwn,. Deputy ~1UID)aq 

, pressed m your former Letter wIth such Force as to lea\Te Dq Doubt that an Rt. Hon.c..Grant. 
adverse DISpOSition wo.uId anse ~o\Var.ds the Company If they were to stand. 18th. March 1833. 
'. on the Ground of striCt Right, together Wlth the Fear of Injury to IndIa 
from the Transfer of the Government. to other Hands, has mduced the Court 

• to entertam the QuestlOn of CompromIse upon the Terms offered VlZ a 
Surrender of the Property and Cla.rms for an Annuity of 630,0001. The 
Adequacy of the SecUllty for tins AnnUity IS One of the Pomts at ISSUe,. and 
whllst the Court have no Deslre to disparage the FmanClal CapabilIties of 
India, they cannot shut their Eyes to the Fact, that the officml prospectIve 
Estimates,. as well those framed by the Authonty of the Board as of the 
Court, all show a Deficlt after 1834.. 'Vlth such a Prospect,. and considermg 
that the Propnetors had hItherto depended on the SecurIty of a Property and 
Trade whlch centered 10 England, the Court felt It necessary to reqUIre that 
some collateral SeCUrIty should be plovlded both for the DIVIdend and for the 
Capital, never mtendmg by that PlOposal to mtrmate that they despaIred 
of removIng the Terntonal DefiCit, whIch, on the conbary, they shall be 
rejOIced to be enabled to do by co-opelatmg With you 10 such Measures as 
shall appeal calculated to accomplish that Object WIthout endangermg our 
Tenure of IndIa.. 

We obsene Wltll SatIsfactIon that the KIng's Mmlsters have met the Court's 
SuggestIon so far as to piOpOse that the Balance of that PortIon of the 
ongmal Subscnpbons of the Plopnetors whlCh was lent to Government, and 
wluch Government must rep'ty before the Company's excluslve PnvIlege can 
cease, amountmg to 1,200,0001., shall be set apart to accumulate at Com. 
pound Interest untIl It amounts to Twelve MIllIons, and to form a Guarantee 
Fund to. that Extent for the CapItal, but for the CapItal only. 

The sole Effect of that Arrangement \\-ould be, that u at the End of SIxty 
or Seventy Years the IndIan Terlltory should be enabled to redeem the 
CapItal, It mIght be pald to the Extent of Twelve MIllIons out of thIS Fund; 
but7 In the meantIme,. should the Terntonal Revenue prove defiCIent 10 any 
one Year In the RemIttances reqUISIte to meet the DIVIdend, how IS Delay In 
the Payment ot 1t to be aVOlded unless. there be some collateral Secuuty ~ 

We confidently submlt to. you, that the Guarantee Fund should apply to the 
DIVIdend as well as to the Capltal, and that there should be added to the 
1,200,0001. the Stock now standmg m the Company's Name, amountmg to 
891,000/. Three per Cent Stock, whtlst there cannot,. we thmk, be the least 
ApprehenSion that thIS ExtttnslOn of the Plan of a Fund so hmited In Amount 
WIll lessen the Desue of the Company to promo.te the Fmancud Prospenty of 
India. The Fact of the Company's havmg that collateral SecurIty for the 
~Ivldend wul relieve the Court from the Imputabon, to whIch they mIght 
otherWIse be. ltable. of usmg theIr PolItical Power as Governors of IndlU for 
the Purpose of extractmg DIVIdends from that Country at all Hazards. 'Ve 
do not, of course,. mean t.bat any Sum whIch the Fund may be reqUIred to pay 
for DIVIdend should be permanently alIenated, OUl Object IS to secure the 
ProprIetors agamst the Consequences. of a temporary Emergency 10 Inwa. 
Should such Con$equences arIse', IndIa. would be called upon, when the Emer
gency had ceased, to make good the P dyments in. which she mIght have proved 
defiCient. 

.The Court further request that you wIll have the goodness to apprize them 
of the Term of Years durlDg whIch It IS mtended that the DIVIdend shall be 
irredeemable. They presume that the Government of Indza wIll contmue Wlth 
the Company for the same Term, otherWIse the Essence of the whole Plan, 
that whlch you deslO'nate 'c a VItal CondItion' of the Arrangement,'l the hnkmg 
~d bmdmO' up of the Interests of the Propnetors WIth " the Country which 
~ey are toOaSslst 10 govermng,." w.t1l be lost. , 
q We jear from your saymg nothmg ill reply to out &ggestIon as to the Rate 
at winch the CapItal IS to be redeemable. that we m.u;,t conclude that the 
MlIust~rs; are. not dIsposed to fix a higher Rate than loot \ for every 51. 5s. of 
AnnUlty, as speClfied In the Paper ot Hints; but we rely upon the .Assurance 

(~O.) H 4 \ gwen 
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,No" 2$. - given to us in your Letter of the 19th Ultimo, that the Term of the Annuity 
'- wdl be of considerable Length. ' 

'{;e ~haCban and It remams for .us, upon thIS Part of the Subjetl, only to express the Than~ 
epu Y to aIrman of the Court for the Intention which you have manIfested of proyidmg by a

~ .at. Hon C.Grant, legIslative Enac$ment for the Payment of the DIV1dend with the ·salne Pune-
18th Marcil 1833 .. tuahty as is observed towards the Terntoflal Bond-hoMers,-an Arrann'ement 

... which, combined with the Secunty of the Guarantee Fund when' m3d~ appli
cable to the Dlvlden~ cannot fall of being VeJy satlsfactory to the general' 
Corn~ ( 

When furmsl1ed With specIfic Infr>rmation upon the Points to whIch we havo 
adverted, the Proprietors Will probably be enabled to decule whether or not 
they wIll agree to the general PrmclpJe .()fthe proposed Compromise. 'Ve aro 
at the same TUlle persuaded, that whatevet. rna)" be tbeit DecisIOn. 10 that 
respect, the Proprietors, looking as they bave always done WJth the most 
anXIOUS Regard to the 'Velfare of our Native Subjects, take a. hvc1y Inte. 
rest m that Part of the Plan "hlch relates to the future Admmlstratlon of the 
Government of India, 10 which the Court now act as an mtermedlate Dody, 
unconnected With the Kmg's Ministers. If thiS Independence should cease, 
the Charm of the System by which the Aff.l1rs of India have been hitherto 
arlmlmsteled would \anIsh, and the best, perhaps the only Security for It.! 
Contmuance, when the new Plan shall have come mto operatIon, Will be in 
affordmg the Court the Opportumty of glvmg PubliCity to their V,c"s in 
important Cases of DIfference from the Board. Under thiS ImpreSl!10n, the 
Court suggested. an Appeal upon sllch Cases, and the CommunicatIOn of them 
to ParlIament. You state that the Kmg's M1Dlsters are disposed to -allow of 
an Appeal to som~ TrIbunal upon QuestIOns in winch the Court may dlsputo 
the Legalzty of the Boald's Act. The Court apprehend that such Cases arc not 
very lIkely to anse, nor does It readIly occur to them that any other Trtbunal 
can be reqUlred to'decuie Mattels of mere Legahty than the orduwy Courts 
of Law. The Appeal deSired was upon the Ments of Case~, not mdeed gene. 
rally, but those of a speCial Nature; for It ne\er entered lOto the Contemplation 
of the Court that there should be a System or Appeal resorted to upon every 
DIfference or OpmlOn They conceIved that If the Proposal were" entert!uUeil. 
there would be httle DIfficulty III hmltmg the Right of Appeal to Cases in 
whIch long Expenence has proved It to be deslrabl~; so that, If any Indian 
MmIster should take upon hImself Acts which appeared to the Court to be 
unconstltutlOnal, to mIlItate agamst the PrmcIples -of good Government, to 
Intelfere WIth substantial Justice to our Alhes, or, what wIll be of great Import
ance under the new System, to mvahdate or ImpaIr the Secufltyof the Pro .. 
pnetors, there should be some Appeal agamst such ExerCise of Authonty, or 
at least some Means of enfOlcmg the personal ResponSibilIty of the Act, whIch, 
as the Court thmk, would be best accomph~hed by requumg the CommunIca-
tion of It to Parhament. ,. 

The Court much regret that MlnIstels should declIne to acqUIesce 10 the 
latt~r.PlOposal, and although, as you say, " lVIatters In dispute between the 
Two AuthontIes may In many 'Vays be brought under the NotIce of\. Par. 
!lament," yet you must allow us to remmd you, that mdependently of the 
Reluctance which the Court must always feel to pu"h themselves before the , 
LegIslature m the Character of DIsputants, there IS great pracbcal DIfficulty, 
In brmgmg to the .NotIce of ParlIament Important Cases connected With the' 
Government of India. Papers may mdeed be moved for; but unless the " 
l\.imlsters concur m the Motton, It must generally happen, as It has happened, 
that the Papers are refused. 

'Ve must repeat the ConVIctIon of the Court, that PublICity as a Rule, and 
not as an Exception, IS the most effectual Method that can be deVised for 
mamtammg a wholesome Check upon the ExerCIse of Power by the Board. 

Such IS the Nature of the Check (and we beheve It to have been mbs~ 
salutary) under whIch the Court have exe:cised the Power, WIthout referenc<! 
to the Board, of makmg pecumary Grants of lImited Amount, the Particulars 
of whICh. are systematIcally reported to ParlIament. • • 

The Court are concerned to perceive that ~Ilmsters reruse to sanction a 
Contmuance of thr)~ Power, and upon a Ground which is umntellJglble to 
the Court, VIZ. " t~at under the new Ordex: of Thmgs the Temtonalllevenues 

wtll 
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RETURN to. an Order of th~ HonourabI~ The House of Commons, 
dateq 5 June 18q7 ,-foT, /1>-

CO'elEs .'''t>i q nESPATCH from the Court or Dll'ectors to the Governor In 

I "Oo~clt!lt Madras, on the RevIsIQn Of the Assessment in South Arcot ." 

" Of DESPATCH from the CaUl t. of Directors to the Governor-Gen~ra1 of Indw 
1D Councd, on the Proceedings In conneXlon With the Meriah Agency In 

GanJam ahdJ}rissri ." .. 
" Of DESPAT1:H from the same tQ the same, on the Abohuon of the Moturpha 

and Veesabtlddy ~axes at Madras .'~ 

.t. Of DESPATCH tram. the .same to the same, On the Qyderabad AssIgned 
DistrIcts '" 

Ie And, of Three DESPATCHES from the Same to the same, In the Pubhc 'Yorks 
to Dey..artmentt ~0;t <the ~udgets fOl 1855-p6 and 1856-57 " 

East IndIa House,} 
2 June 1857 

(llIr Seymour) 

JAMES C MELVILL 

• 

Ordered, -by The Houo:;e of Commons, ta. he Pn,nted, 

'if June 1831-
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO EAST INDIA AFFAIRS 

Reven.ue Department, 18 July (No 11) IR55 

Our Governor 11l CouncIl at Fort St George 

ReVI$IOn of the Asse$$ment of South Arcot, Sjc 

Para 1 THE letters noted In the margIn· report to us the measure'S now In 

progress for reVlsmg the assessment of the mstrict of South Arcot 

2 The two southern talooks, l\fanargoody and .chellumbrum, the small 
talook of Cuddalore~ and some extensIve Jaghires whIch have reverted to Govern
ment, have never been subjected to a regular survey and assessment The 
other ten (Hooloos) talooks, have been regularly surveyed, and the records are 
conSIdered to be suffiCIently accurate and complete to render a repetltion of that 
operatIon unnecessary for the aue revIsion of the assessment 

3 The arrangements proposed by you for the survey of the southern talooks 
appear JUdiCIOUS, and we doubt not that they wIll be effiCIently carrIed out by 
Captam PrIestley, whose servlc~s you are fortunately enabled to avaIl yourselves 
of at thIs Juncture. The measures for orgamzmg addItIonal survey partIes W hlCh 
have been.entrusted to that officer wIll, 1t 1S hoped, greatly expedIte the progress 
of the work, and WIll enable you at no dIstant perIod to commence proceedmgs 
In other distflcts where SImIlar operations are urgently requIred 

4 We observe that you have agreed WIth the Board of Revenue In approvmg 
Captam Pnestley's recommendatIOn that "where several small fields come 
together. constItutlDg an area not exceedlDg one acre In IrrIgated~ and two acres 
In umrngated land, they may be surveyed by hIS amee11S In one, notlcmg however 
In the register the partIculars of each small Included field as per curnum's 
account" In other words, "the proposal IS, that the total area of a few small 
fields should be plotted In the usual manner, but the component fields plotted 
WIthIn the scale by dotted hnes, accordmg to the meallurement shown In the 
Village accounts." 

5 The Board explam that thIS arrangement has reference only to the pro
feSSIOnal survey, and they postpone commg to any deCISIon on the subject of 
fixmg a " mmimum m a revenue POInt of VIew n 

6 In the passage quoted In the margm,t the Board refer to the practIce In 
thIS respect under the Bombay PreSIdency, and, although they have correctly 
stated the llmitatlon of size m regard to survey fields, we belIeve that they are 
m elfor In SUppOSlDg that any mInImUm "In a revenue pomt of VIew" was 

• fixed for fields actually occupIed by ryots, although the tendency of the rules IS 
avowedly to favour the aggregation of the small fields, and to dIscourage the 
subdIVISIon of those larger fields, w hleh at the tIme of the survey constItuted' one 
h91dmg t 

-Letter, dated 1 November (No 75) 1853, Letter, dated 17 October (No 55) 1804, Letter, 
dated 6 December (No 72) 1854 -

t Pa~a 26 u The Inconvenience of such mmute fields was found so great In Bombay, that they 
actually fixed a lImlt. to holdmgs; both m the revenue as well 8S a survey VIew They would 
recogmse no field less than what a smgle pall' of bullocks could cu1tlvate-(Bombay Papers, 
page 4 para.]5 and Rule 1)-, e the mlmmum SIze for umrngated fields was fixed at 12 acres~ 
and fo: nee lands 4 Garden land, It appears from the maps, mIght be much less ' 

: See Hule 7, at-page 5, and Rules 5 to 9, at page 21 of Bombay prmted papers, on the system of 
Revenue Survey and Assessment • 
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7 With regard to the question of connectmg Captaan Pnestley's operations 
with the grand tngonometncal survey. whlch you have for the pff"Sent decided 
In the negatIve, as bemg lIkely to lead to delay and addltional expense, without 
addmg to the value of the work for revenue purposes, we thlDk that It would 
be well to consult the Surveyor-general of India before finally dlSpoSlDg or t'be 
subject 

8 'Ve shall efldeavour to meet your wishes to be proVlded with the servIces 
of a person acquamted ,\Hth geology and agncultural cnemlstry, to be attached 
to the surve}, for the pnrpose of reportmg on the sOlIs and mmeral producbonA 
of the districts undergomg that operation, and of collectmg speCImens of both, 
one set to be pI eserved m each district, and another set forwarded for depOSIt m 
the Museum of EconomIc Geolo:,!y at 1\1 adra~ 

9 'Vlth regard to the ten HooIoos talooks of South Arcot, It IS observed by 
the Board ot RevenlJe, that although from the }eaf 1820, reprr tahoDS have 
been made by "arlOus CoIlectors as to the necessIty of lowenng the assessment, 
no deCided measures have ever been taken to a1ford reher to the rvots • . 

10 The arrangements now proposed by the Collector, and sanctIoned by your 
Government, are to be ba .. ed on the e'Clstmg survey dassliicatlon of the l.mds, 
correctIon bemg applIed to errors and frauds "here they' may, In the course of 
the reVISIOn, be ascertamed to eXIst .. 

11 These remedldl measures are summed up by the Board as follows -

"NunJah 1st To mtroduce a general smgle crop teerwah for all nunJah lands, 
an addItIonal 50 per cent bemg Imposed when a second crop IS raised by the aid 
of Clrcar water. 

"2d To reduce the nunJ&h asc;essment 20 per cent on the whole, ai the 
lowest rate, which wIll have a senSible effect on the cultivation, the amount of 
reduction m mdl\'ldual cases bemg deFendent on clrcumstaI1ces. 

'e PoonJah 3d To strIke off the second crop teerwah, whIch was Included In 

calculatmg the produce of some of the lands, and to fix the Clrcar share at 33 
Instead of 50 per cent of the gro~s produce, the reduction m mdlvldual cases 
varymg acrurdmg to circumstances, as In the case of the nunJah fields. 

" Totacal 4th To abolIsh the distInctIon of totacal, and to brmg the lands 
under the head of puonJah, placmg those that have wells In the nrRt tarum, and 
the others In those classes which wJlI make them correspond WIth poonJah fields 
of SimIlar sOlI and fertlhty " 

12 We shall notIce these proposed measures senatlm. 

13 ThiS rule'"' has been eo far modified as to hmlt tbe ImpOSItIon of the addi
tional assessment to those nunJah lands only, whICh now stand on the regIster 
as " two crop," or "doubtful two crop," lands, leaving the rest of the nunJah 
cultivatIOn subject only to the smgle assessment \Ve approve of this relaxatIon, 
but the questIon hdS been raised, whethel It would not be expedient to extend 
It to all thl,! nUI1Jah lands WIthout exceptIon. The Board of Revenue observe, 
that the questlon IS one reqUlrm,g great conslderdtlOn, both on account of the 
large amount of revenue mvolved 10 It, and the variOus forms In whIch a second 
crop IS now taxed m the dIfferent dlstnch, They admit that the system J8 

unaVOIdably accumpaOled With some fiscal disadvantages, such as postponmg and 
complIcatmg the annual settlements, and rendermg It necessary for the lands 
of the ryots to be contlDually scruhmzed The Board sohclt that the reVIsion 
of the South Arcot assessment may be allowed to proceed on the prmclple of 
IevylOg an additIonal cesc; for a second crop, and they propose 10 the meanhm~ 
to take the general questloll mto theIr conSideratIon 

14 To tl11S sugge<;tlOD you have acceded, With the prOVISO, that the conSider
atIon of the subject shall not be deferred to an Ifluefimte penod, but that It 
shall be recurred to at an early opportunity. If the questIOn shall not hav~ been 
already t;ettled, we deslfe that It may be taken mto Immed13.te conSIderatIon, and 
the result reported to us 

15. \Vhen 

• c( To Introduce a general BIngle erop teerwah for all nUDJah Jands, an adcbtJonal 60 per unt. 
beIDg unposed when a second crop 18 naed by the'&ld or ,1I'CIU" water" .. 
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15. \Vhen the questIon shall be agam brought before you, we desire that YOll 
'bear In mmd that one of the mam objects to be regarded m the reVISIon and Im
provement of your revenue system, IS the ImposItIon of a fixed assessment on 
the land. with a View to the reductIOn wltlnn the smallest practicable hmits of the 
mterference of the natIve servants wIth the operatIons of the culht"ators 'If the 
lands of a village have to be annually scrutImzed with the VIew of ascertammg 
whether a second crop has or has not been raised by the applIcatIon of Circar water 
to a portIon of them, It IS mamfest tbat a mmute and harassmg mterference must 
be resorted to, and we would readIly submIt to some temporary 10$s of revenue 
for the purpose of gettmg rId of what we consIder so great an evll The general 
rules which we should l<1y down for your gllldance In these operatIOns are, that 
the assessment should be fixed on so moderate a scale, that It could be always 
paId m ordmary ) ears, and that the ryots should be held hable for the re' enue 
of all the land, for whIch they should engage at the commencement of the Fusly, 
that remISblon~, If they cannot be enhrely discontinued, F.hould be restrIcted to 
seasons of extraordinary adversIty, and that tbe only scrutinY whIch should be 
permitted, or would Indeed 10 that case be reqUired. s·hould take place 10 such e"<
tIaordmary years alone, when It mIght be necessary to ascertam what portIon of 
the lands engaged for bad necessarlly remained unsown, or had proved mOle or 
less unproductIve to the cultnators, With the view of c.qUltably adJustmg the 
amount of remISSIon to be gtanted to the Circumstancec; of the ddfelent (ases. 

16 This rule· bas also been modified to the extent of authonsmg a reduc
tion of 25 per cent. on the ten first tarums, or classes of Irngated land, and of 
20 per cent on the remalmpg SIX tarums SuffiCient reasons are assIgned for 
thIS distInctIon, whIch, It IS state", \\Ill afford a greater measure of rehef to the 
heaVIly assessed lands" blch have hithertO' been least III request for cultIvatIon, 
and, m Its practIcal operatIOn, ,\\111 tend to equalIze the a:,sessment of the \\estern 
With that of the coast talools, the land·tax on the former betng at present 
lIghter than In the latter 

17. The a'bohtlOn of the second crop teerwat on dry lands seems to have been 
sanctIoned by Government ~o far back as 1837, but never to have been carned 
mto effect. With regard to the proposed reductIon of the Circar share from 50 
to 33 per cent of the gross produce, It Iii to be observed that the term "gross 
produce" has no reference to the produce of any partIcular yedf, but to the 
estImated produce of each field as rec.orded In the ongmal survey accounts, 
whIch was converted mto mone} at a fixed commutatIon prIce, for the purpose 
of ascertammg the amount of the assessment leVIable hy Government The effect 
of the measure would, thf'refore, SImply be a proportIonate reductIon In the 
eXistIng assessment 'J he remISSion ultimately authonsed was that of 33 per 
cent on the eight first tarums, and of 25 per cent on the four last. and we thmk 
that the reasons given for the distInction are satIsfactory 

18. Totacal,~ or garden I.md, "Ill, under the operation of thIS rufe, cease to 
appear as a msnnct head of account Any ryot, by dIggIng a well on hiS poonJah 
land, can at once convert It mto totacal, Without bemg called on to pay any addi
tIonal assessment, and the dIstmctIon \ull be of no practIcal advantage. In future 
reVISions of assessment, the only dlstmction reqlllred wIll be that between IrrI
gated (nunJah) and umrngated (poonJah) land 

19 In conneXlOn WIth these reductIons, It hps been resohed to abolIsh the 
mmha, or allowance of 10 per cent. on the revenue now granted to certain priVI
leged classes of cultIvators. 'Ve agree WIth your Government 10 thmkmg that 
"these pecuhar advantacres or prIvlleges rarely benefit the possessor, dnd serve 

o ,. 
• only to maIntam unjust and lDVIdlOUS distlOctIons. 

20 We 

• CI 2 To reduce the nunJah assessment 20 per cent on the whole, as the lowest rate, whIch wl11 
have a senSIble effect on the cultIvation, the amount of reductIon In mdlVldual cuses bemg dependent 

J on CJrcumstunces " 
t " 3. 1>oonJah To strikEr off the second crop teerwa, whIch WIlS included lD calculatIng the 

producfl of some of the lu.nds, .and to fix the cucar share at 33 Instead of 00 per cent. of the gross 
produce, the reducuon lD lDwndual cases varylDg accordmg to cl1cumstances, as m the case ot the 
nUDJah fields" 

l "4. Totacal To abolish the dJstlDcbon of totacal, and to bnng the lands under the head of 
poonJ&h placmg those that have wells lD the first tarum, and the others m those classes whIch 
will make them correspond WIth poonJsh fields of aUl11lar soli and fertIlIty" 
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20· 'Ve also enurely concur with YOll In approving the proposal of the Col. 
lector for the fonnatlOn of a. district rOdd fund, by a rentcharge on the land of 
one anna per cawny on the aclual culbvation. which, In ordmary 1 ears, \vl11 gl\"e 
an annual sum of 25,000 rupees. You are doubtless aware that, In the settle .. 
ment of the North-'Vest Provmce,. a"fund for tlu~ purpose was obtamcd lly a 
contribution of one per cent on the Government Jumma, which the zemmdars 
agreed to pay In commutdhon of the obltgatlon which rested upon them to Leep 
In repaIr the pubbc roads passmg through their. estate, The mode of collection 
suggested by Mr. M:clltby 18 probably, however, better adapted to the nature of 
the settlements pre\ aIlIng generaIlv In the dlSh'lcts under your Presidency 

21 We will conclude thIS portion of our despatch by expresslDS' our hlgh 
sense of the clear, compJetr, and satisfactory manner lD which hIr Maltby has 
placed the \vhole questIOn of the assessment of thc Hl'Joloos talooks of South 
Arcot before you, and our satisfactIOn that, as a member ( the Doard of 
Revenue, be wIll be In a posItIon to see that-Ius recommendations. as approved 
and sanctIOned by your Government, arE' fully and faithfully carried out by hiS 

successor lD the dlst/ld 

22 We have perused with much sahsfactlOn the mmutes recorded by your 
President, and especIally that of the 16th June 1854, lD whIch. Vllth reference to 
the statements befOle hIm, that portions of the richest and fine"t lands under 
your PresIdency have been thrown out of cultivation m consequence of the 
Imposslbllity of paymg the excessive absessment charged on them, hIS LordshIp 
records hIS determmatIOn "to do hiS uest, that not a d,lY or an hour should be 
lost \\ lthout endeavounng to apply a remedy to a condItion of affaIrs so unnatu
ral, and so hostIle to the best mterests of the Government, and of the entire 
populatIon " 

23 We fear that great alid needless delay has been pernlltted to take plnce In 
regard to many Illstanccs of over-assessment, whlCh have been brought to the 
notIce of the Board of Hevenue and of Government, although the eXl~tence of the 
evd has been admItted on all hands ,\' e are Qware that m many, and perhaps 
111 mo,t casE'S, the adjustment of the assessment of B whole dIstrIct, or even of an 
enhre t:llook, cannot be satIsfactonly carned out WIthout a prehmlOar) survey. 
But there are also many other cases; 10 whlCh ImmedIate rehef mIght be J;Jven 
withoui'the necessIty of any such step Some of these are notICed m 1.1r. 
ThOl:nas's mInute of the 23d of June 1854, m which he referi partIcularly to the 
state of the assessment of the dry gram talooks of Tnchmopoly The exces
sive amount and comphcated nature of the assessment of these talooks are 
exhIbIted m the letter from the Collector dated the 2d December 1852 (appended 
to Mr Thomas's mInute), and although It would appear that a complete remedy 
cannot be apphed "Ithout "an actual survey made for fixmg the extent, claSSI
ficatIon, and assessment of the fields accordmg to the productIve cap.lblht) of 
the SOlI," yet It 18 obVIOUS that the extra cebses enumerated m hIS 9th paragrapb, 
mIght be at alIce abolished Without any ~uch operatIOn, and that their relmqUlsh. 
IDent would relieve the people of a burden eqUIvalent to 61 per cen" on theIr 
prestnt payments. 

24 \Ve would suggest that orders should be Immediately IS'lued for the 
abolItIon of these cesses, and also that you should call on the Board of Re, enue 
to subrrut for your deCISIon any other cases of a Similar nature, wInch may now 
remam undlspo"ed of on their records, and In wruch relIef may be summan)y 
afforded WIthout waItIng for the result of a regular survey, even If such a PtO-

ceeding should be ultnnately reqUIsIte 
• 

25 In commencmg their reVIew of the proposed measures for the adjustment 
of the assessment of South Arcot, the Board truly remark, that the question IS, 

perhaps, one of the most lmportant that has ('orne before them for s~me tune, 
masmuch as they are defimtely called on to pronounce an opiOlon as to Its bear
Ing on the condition of that distrIct, and to ",hat extent remedial measures 
should be afforded I the determlOabon of whIch questIop, they oDserre, lDvohcs 
prmclples apphcable to all dlstncts The remedial measures to be applIed to 
South Arcot havmg been now deCIded Oll, and the general pnnclples on \\ lnch 
they should proceed havmg been III a great measure determlOed. there can be 
comparatively httle dIfficulty III applymg them to the CIrcumstances of other 

districts, 
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dIstrIctS, and we rely WIth confidence 011 your permIttmg no needless delay to 
occur 10 dI!'posmg of the reports whICh have ,been long before the Board m 
reference to reVISIOIlS of assessment In any quarter. \Ve aUude particularly to 
sucb cases as that of Guntoor, whIch has been fully treated by l\fr Walter 
Elhot, the late CommISSIOner In the Northern Circars, In 1845, and to that of 
Kurnool, the condItIon of \\ hlch, together WIth the reql1lred 1 emedlal measures 
was brought under the Board's notIce, by Mr \V H Bayley, when CommiSSlOne; 
In that dlstrH.t, In a report dated the 22d July 1843 

26 In the former of these letters '*' you have acquamted us WIth the reasons 
which have led you to direct the discontInuance of the separate reports hitherto 
furOlshed, on the annual settlement of the land and extra revenues of each 
dIstrIct, and the. preparallon m he~ thereof by the Board of Revenue of one 
general report on the revenue admlnlstrahon of the whole of the PI eSldtncy for 
the year The first of these reports lfor Fusly 1262, or A D 1852-3), IS trans
mItted 10 a prmted form wllh your letter of the 22d Nove nber last, No 66 

27 'Ve entIrely approve of thIS change, by whIch the mode of reportmg and 
revIewmg thf> revenue admmlstratIOn of yOUi PreSIdency wIll be aSSImIlated, so 
fal as the dIfferent natll) e of the settlement WIn permtt, to the practIce whICh has 
been for some years follo\\ed WIth advantage m Bengal and the North West 
Provmce~ The desultory and unconnected manner m whIch the separate report>; 
on the several dlstncts have hitherto been submitted to vour Government a1J.d 
to us, rendered them of httle practIcal nsC', and we were altogether WIthout any 
general vIe\\' of the results of the revenue admlnlstntlOn taken as a whole In 
consequence of thiS alteratIOn m the mode of brmgmg the I esults of the revenue 
management under our notIce, we thmk It unnecessary to reply speCIfIcally to 
such of the separate rcpOJ ts on the 1and and extrcl. rf venues of the several 
collectorates, as are now before us, as \\ e conSIder th.lt a reVIew of them m thIS 
fragmentary shape can serve no \lseful purpose, and dO, they are not of a nature 
to call for 1lny defimte ord,ers, although we "hall vrobably hdve occasIOn to refel 
to them hereafter for purposes of comparIson. 

28 The re[lort now forwalded IS Incomplete, Inasmuch as It does not compnse 
any details relatmg to the extra sources of revenuE', and as the report ot the 
CommIssIoner 10 thf> Northern Circars IS gIven sep<lrcltelv, the mformatIOn ('on
tamed In It, and Its appended statements, not beIng mc.orporated wIth those 

N B -The Fl1s1y 
year closes on the 
11th July 

• furrushed by the Board of Revenue for the remaInder of the PresIdencv These E 1 J I 
Imperfe.ctIons wIll, hO"el-el, be removed In the report for fusly 1263, whIch 1;5~ng 1 tt 1 U Y 
we trust WIll shortly be l<ud before us 'Ve feel assured that tne Board WIll use 
then best endeavours to cause the report to be reglll uly pI epJ.t'ed and submItted 
to you at a penod not later than that WhICh you ha.ve named, ViZ the end Df 
the calenddr year In whICh the Fusly to which It relates closes, even If It cannot 
be supphed some months eat her, a pomt to which we direct your attentIOn 

29 The report itSflf IS clearly drawn up, and con tams very valuable matter 
for our mformatIon, 1t does not, however, appear to. call for much remark 
beyond the expressIon of OUI satisfactIOn at the lesults wIuch Jt exhIblb The 
total amount of the demand and collectIon, both or Demand --Land Revenue _ 
land and extra revenues, IS given III the margIn, and Extra. Revenue -
we observe thdt both exhibIt some mcrease over those 

,. of the prevIous year \Ve notice also further eVIdence 
of progress In the revenue admInIstratIOn The bene- Collections --Laud Curreut _ 
liClal effects of the~abro~atlon of the rule under whICh Subsequent 
lands watered by prIvate wells became lIable to addI-
tional assessment, are represented to be already appa
rent, and It IS expected that pnvate capItal WIll be 
freely laId out In Improvements The observatIOns of 
the Board In paras 16 and 17 of the report on the 

Extra Current -
- Subsequent 

Importance of mamtammg an effiCIent system of lrrlga- 'rotal CollectIons _ ~ 
bon, and on the means by whlCh exu~tlng defects may 
be remedIed, hav~ our full concurrence, and wIll, we trust, be prommently kept 
10 view 

30 You 

• 
• Letter, dated I September (No 51) 1854, para 2, Letter, dated 22 November (No 66) 1854 
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30 You mform us that wllh reference to paragraph 10 of our despatch of 
the 2d June (No 7) 1852, you have granted to the Board of Revrnue general 
authorIty to reduce the assessment on lands m any mdIvJduaimstances In which 
It may be clearly shown to be exceSSive. • We approve this arrangement, and" e 
thmk that It would be desIrable that the Board should submIt to you periodI
cally. an abstract statement In & tabular rorm, exhlbltlng the cases In wInch they 
had seen reason to exerCIse the power thus vested 10 them, and also of those 
cases 111 whIch over-assessment has been complamed qf, C"lther by the Collectors 
or the people, and the reasons for which the Board have not thought It reason
able to accede to these demands 

31 In thebe paragraphs· lOU brmg to our Potlce celtam cases In wInch your 
InstructIons had been sohcIted as to the InterpretatlOn to be put on porhons of 
our orders, dlrectmg the exemphon from additIonal assessment of aU lands Im
proved at the cost of the ryots themselves The mstructIons ... d by )OU are 
conceived In a liberal Spirit, and have our entire approval Under them, the 
ryot "lIlI be entItled to enJoy the brnefit of all unprovements, whether of a tem
porary or substantial chdlacter, effected by means of hiS own labour and caplt,i1. 
The sole restflc,tlOns reIDalDIng are for the purpose of pre\entlng the r)ot from 
c1almmg exempuon for ~ells dug In lands WhICh can already be watered by an 
eXistIng publIc work of llflgatlOn, or for wells dug withm ioo )ards of eXIstmg 
works of IrrIgation, and hable to derIve their supplIes from tbeuce The Board 
of Revenue ha"e been directed to watch closely the workmg of these rules, In 
order that they may be modified m the event of theIr bemg found to operate In
JurlOusly to the ryot, and to prevent Ius takmg full ad\ antage of the boon con
ferred on lam under our orders 'Ve hdve already expressed to) ou our deSire 
that the rule of exemptIOn should be absolute and sImple, so that there may be 
no pretext for mterference on the part of the natIve servants With the proceed. 
mgs of the r)ots m regard to the construction of "ells The limitatIOns above 
noticed are so clear and defimte, that we do not apprehend that theYL wdllead to 
embarras~ment At the same tIme, If It shall be found that they tend to restnct 
the advantage whlC,h we mtended by our or.ders to confer on the ryot, and to 
dIscourage the constructIon of wells m partIcular locahbel:f, Without lJelDg abso
lutely reqUired for the secunty of the eXlstmg revenue. we shall readIly gIve our 
consent to their abrogatIon I 

32 In thiS letter you mform us of the measures which you have adopted wIth. 
the VIew of abohshmg the use of the l\Iahratta language m the provmclal cut. 
cherrIes, and In that of the Board of Revenue at the PreSidency 'Vhatever 
may have been the causes whICh ongmally led to the adoption of l\lahratta as 
the offiCIal language of revenue account, It appears certam that they no longer 
eXist, and we entIrely agree With you In thinkmg It most deSIrable that the use 
of a language whIch IS not the vernacular of any portIOn of your PresIdency, and 
the knowledge of whICh IS confined to a small section of the public servants, 
should be at once abolIshed, especIally as there do not appear to be any ddncul
ties In the way WhICh may not readIly be surmounted The, Illage and dIstrIct 
accounts must, we pre~ume, be rendered lD the vernacular of the distrIcts to 
the Collector's office, but the accounts furmshed by the Collector to the Board 
should, we conceive, be prepared In EnglIsh, and the Board state that there IS no 
obstacle to the Immediate and enbre substItutIon of I:.nghsh for ?tlahratta In 

theIr own office. 

33 The sImplIficatIon of the forms of account IS also an object of gre~t 
Importance, and we are glad to see that thiS subject has been taken up by the 
Board WIth energy The omiSSion of the Lumbrous details which have hItherto 
been mserted m the statements perJOdlcally submItted for your mformatJon, ,,111 
enable the Board to furnIsh them shortly after the expIratIon of the periods to 
whIch they refer, and wIll thus render them of much greater practIcal ,alue than 
they are at present . 

34 There are some suggestIons 10 ) our MlDutes of Consvltation tof the 
7th Nm ember last, the advantages of which we thlDk to be somewhat open to 

questIon 

.. L-etter, dated 22 September (No 62) 1853, paras 4 and 6, Letter, dated 24 January (No 3) 
1854, paras 21 and 22, Letter, dated 8 Aug1ilst (No 47) 1854, paras 3 and 4, Letter, dated 
22 November (No 67) 1854, paras. {) to 11 
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questIon There can be no doubt that the subsbtunon of Enghsh for natIve 
tenns 18 desIrable, whenever exact equIvalents can be found for them, but thIs 
we apprehend IS seldom the case Your object we presume to be to convey to 
th~ mere Enghsh reader a clearer Idea of the nature of our admmlstranon than 
he can at present obtam, In consequence of hIs Ignorance of the Indian terms 
whICh are of frequent occurrence In official documents 'Ve doubt, however, 
whether thIS end IS bkelv to be advanced by the proposed means and whether 
the use of Engbsh terms, whIch appear to convey an mtellIglble t'neamng. may 
not, In fact, have a contrary effect, for mstance, you express yo\\r approval of 
the employment by the Board of Relenue of the EnglIsh terms, wet and 
dry, JDstead of nunjah and poonJab, lands. The cultnable lands nnder 
your PreSIdency are generally distingUished as nunJah, poonjah, and baghayet, 
(In some dIstrIcts dIfferent names bemg used), of which the ordmary EnglIsh 
synonyms are wet, dry, and garden lands But theSe words, whether In their 
natIve or Eughsh form, are employed In a techmcal and unusual sense, aud 
can only be rendered IntellIgIble to an uDlnformed reader by means of defimtlons 
whIch show that the words are appbed to the ,dIfferent descrlpnons of land 
In respect to the sources from whIch they derIve their supplies of water, whether 
from pubbc works of IrrIgatIon, from the falhng rams, or from wells sunk III the 
fields themselves. All native terms haVIng a hmlted and local currency, should 
be carefully explamed whenever there may be occaSlOn to use them, but we 
doubt whether any benefit would accrue from the dIsuse of such as are m general 
acceptatIon, and of constant employment 10 offiCIal cor(espondence, and are 
perfectly understood by all concerned or mterested In the re\'enue admIDl~tra· 
bon, and we are, on the contrary, rather cbsposed to tnmk that the adoptIon of 
Enghsh "ords, whIch, 10 theIr ordmary sense, are not exact eqUIvalents of the 
natIve terms which they are Intended to represent, would be more hkely to mIS
lead the reader than to gIve hIm more accurate notlOns of the real meanmg of 
the documents before hIm 

35 You'have also proposed to dlscontmu(' the eXlstmg system of pomtmg off 
large sums by lacs and crores, and to Illtroduce the EnglIsh plan of notatlon. 
of pomtmg off the figures by hundleds of thous,mds and mllhons, at leabt In 

the reports and other papers prmted by order of Govelnment The Comml!:t
SlOner m the Northern Clrcars obsenes, that the EnglIsh plan mIght be adopted 
wlthout dIfficulty In all statements submItted to Government, but that, m 
transactIons With the nabves, who are famllJar only With the eXlbtlng system of 
numeratIon, and In the dIstrIct accounts, It would not be adVIsable to make any 
change, and we presume the same remark IS equally appbcable to the other
porhons of your PresIdency The use of one ;system of notatlOn for the dIstrIct 
accounts, and of another for the accounts plepared at the PresIdency, couId 
scarcely fall to produce confUSIon, and to lead to numerous enors of calculatIon 
and of transcllptlon, and we do not see that any commensurate benefit would 
be gamed The eXlstlDg mode of notation IS qUIte famIlIar to those whose duty 
It IS to deal with IndIan accounts, and It has moreover the advantage tbat, at 
the suffiCIently accurate exchange of 28 the rupee, the crore represents precIsely 
one mllhon of pounds sterlmg 

36 The suggestIon that each Collector should be supplIed WIth a prlntmg or 
hthographJc press of a SImple alld mexpensIve constructIon, for the purpose of 

.. strlklllg off offiCIal papers for CIrculatIon, and blank forms for statements, &c, 
appears well worthy of consIderatIon, and we shall gIve our attentIon to any 
recommendation whIch, after further mqUlry, you may thInk ht to submIt to us, 
WIth the VIew of carrying It mto effect • 

• 
/' 

London, 18 July 1856. 

83-S~ss. 2, 
• 

H 

We are, &c. 

(SIgned) E .1.lJacnaug/tton, 
w. H ~'.!Jkes, 

&c &c 
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Revenue Department, 17 September (No. 12) 1856" 

Our Governor-Generd of India 10 Couocll. 

Merzal, Agency of Ganjam and Onssa .. 

Para. 1. ,VE now reply to the letters and paragra~hs noted in the margin,
reporting proceedmgs In conneXlon with the Meriall Agency oC GanJam and 
OrlSsa. 

2 The reports and diarIes from tllne to time furnIshed by the agencr officers, 
contmue to mdlcate a steady progress towards the final eradlcatlon 0 the bar
barous practIce of human sacnfice Considenng the great dlOicultIes to be 
encountered, we are disposed to consider this progress satlsfactor- 1.ud as rapul 
as, undet" the Clrcumstances, could have been antiCIpated. The .I.\lenah officers 
appear to have applIed themselves to their dutIes WIth unremltbng zeal and 
attentIOn; theIr great expeflence and personal knowledge, which are of far 
greater weIght than any theoretIcal rules or doctrines, led them to adopt a bne 
of cautIouS and graduallOculcatIon of their VIews. Hasty measures and abrupt 
Innovations would have been attended wIth considerable delnger, and would 
rather have po&tponed than accelerated the attamment of the end In View, by 
arousmg the fears and Jealousies of Jgnorant and fanatical tnbes, and combmlng 
them In hostIhty against the exertIons of the agency officers 

3 Instead of thIS, It IS satJ(actor} to find that, generally speaKmg, the chIefs 
and leadmg men contmue to give theIr adheSIOn and co-operatIon to the prm
dples and measures of the agency The Khond chIefs have taken a leadlOg 
part m pledglOg themselves to abstam from Menab sacrIfices. and the example 
thus set wIll, It may be confidently boped, act beneficially on those trIbes whose 
opposItIon I~ scarcely overcome, or whose support and co-operatIon are but 
reluctantly YIelded. ' 

4. Measures of repreSSIon and pUOlshment, however necessary they may be, 
should always be held subordwate to those of preventIon. One or the most 
Ro\\erful among the latter class of measures is educatlon, to whICh, togetlaer 
wlith the Improvement of commumc~tlOns, and Increase of lOtercourse wIth cIvili
zatIon, we can look wIth hope for the rescue oi the Hill Tribes from practices 
which have theIr ong,lD 10 ignorance and baroarism, and for the spread ot 
enhghtened and humane prmclples, 

5 The attention of the Mer1ah officers has been dIrected to tlus Important 
pOInt, and theIr exertIOns have met With some succeSS We regret,. howeTer, to 
observe-, tnat the progress of education received a serIOUS check In.. Goomsur, 
whtch was partly attrIbuted to- the wlthdrawal of maglstenal ]Unsdlctlon frorn 
the Khond Agent, and Its transfer to the ordmary officers of pollee, whereby the 
mfluence and authonty of the agency officers was. weakened. On the urgent 
representatIons of Colonel Campbell, the agent, and CaptaIn M''\i iccar, officlatmg 
agent, supported by the recommendation of the Madras Government, you mvested 
the ofbcers of the ageucy WIth JOInt maglsterlal powers wltIlln the sphere of the 
agency, such powers bemg confined to cases of Meriah S'acrifice and female Infan
tIclde e,,<duslvely, and to be exerclSed on the same pnnclpIes as regulate the 
jurIsdICtion. of officers 10 the Thuggee department. Under thIS arrangement the 
local officers wdl~ n e lmagme, have no ground of complalUt, and we trust that 
the Khond schools, whICh- had unlot tunatt.'Iy been almost entuely closed, wIll, 

after 

• IndIa Pubho Letter, 21 December (No 95) 1853, P 66,75 and 76, Beogal PublJC Letter, 
4 Janl1ary (No It 1854, P 21,22 and 23, IndIa Pubhc Letter, 10 February (No 9) 1854, l' 69,70 
and 78 J Benga.l Publi. Letter, 15 June (No 30) 1854, P 18; Indla PubheLctter, 18 Augut ~No. 87) 
1854, P 99,. 100 \0 108, Bengal Pubhc Letter, 28 September (No 43) 185'4, p 10 to 12, Inch. 
Public Letter, 27 October (No 95) 1854, P 46 to 49, Bengal PublIc Lettt>r, 28 December 
(No 53) 1854, P 13 and 14, Fort 8t George Pohtleal Letter, 27 February,(No 2) lS55, P 14 and 15, 
Bengal Public Letter, 7 March (No 4) 1855, P 8, IndIa Pubhe Letter, 26 March (No 22) 1855, 
P 33 to 43, 21 AprIl (No 3t) 1855, p 39, 4:l and 4~; Bengal Pubhc Letter, 4: July (No. 16) 
18.55, P 10, 11 and 18. IndIa PublIc Letter, 10 August (No 66) 185S, P 16 to 18,36 to 41; 
Fort 8t George Po1Inea! Letter, 25 August (No 66) 1855, 11 September (No 13) 1835, p. 18 
to 25, India PublIc Letter, 22 August (No 70) 1865, p 22 to 25,31,65 and 66. 
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after theIr reopemng, have been carefully encouraged. and no means ueglected for 
reg31n1Og the support of the people WhlCili had formerly been extended to them 

.6 Tours of personal 1OspectIon on the part of the agency officers are calcu
lated to lead to very beneficial results, and should be stedfastly adhered to Not 
only do they afford the agency officers adequate means of formIng an opmlOn on 
the condItIOn of the country, but, by brmgmg the people mto direet commUDl
cabon with the HrItlsh authorltJes, and thereby cIrculabng and ddfuSJD!1 a correct 
knowledge of the benevolent 1OtentIons of the Government, they wdl d~ much to 
remove SuspICIon and hOS1111ty 

7 'Ve have perused the report of Capt31n M'VIccar, dated the 21st May 
1855, forwardIng a summary of the operatIons of the agency for the season of 
1854-55, whIch IS apparently the result of most carefullllvestlgatIOn 

8 The tenor of thIS report IS sabsfactory, wIth the exceptIon of the part 
relatmg to Hustar and Jeypoor The former place IS deSCrIbed as the head
quarters of the Jennah PooJah, and Captam M'Vlccar affirms that" human 
sacrIfices have neyer ceased to be offered, desplte all orders of the N agpore 
Durbar and the several ReSIdents at the late RaJa's court" The real head of 
thIS zemmdary 1.8 Laull Dologongona SIngh, the uncle of the Raja, who appears 
to be a man of turbulent character, fanatIcal In the hIghest degree, and wedded 
to the superstitious rite of human sacnfire The promIses whIch he has on 
varIOUS occaSIons made to succeSSIve ReSIdents have never been adhered to, and 
CaptaIn M'VlCcar does not antICIpate that much good can be effected In Bustar 
unbl he IS removed from authonty, a meaoure whIch does not appear lIkely to 
be found opposed to the feehngs of the people. "'-e shall be glad to be mformed 
of the measures taken In thIS matter" 

9. The zemmdary pf Jeypoor appears to be 10 a thoroughly (hsorgamsed con
dItion, and the zemindar nearly ImbecIle. In the 43d para of hIS reportl 

Captam A!'Vlccar observes, cc In the Jaw country of Jeypoor, 1 regret most 
unfeignedly to relate that human sacnfices prevaIl 10 almost every dIstrIct. 
Here, as In Bustar, u.e have to deal With exclUSively CIVIlIsed and educated men, 
and not With semi-barbarous tnbes, as In the hIll tracts of OrISsa The former 
are not, In my opInion, deservmg of the .same conSlderatwn as the latter, and 
some sharper and severer measures should be adopted than we ha\e ever yet 
eJIl'plo) ed amongst the wuq tnbes of the moun tams ., 

10. Captru.n Owen was deputed by Mr Smol1ett, the Agent In VIZlgapatam. 
to inqUIre mto the condition of the country. The eVIdence collected by Captam 
0" en tended to dIsprove the present eXIstence of human sacrmces In J eypoor , 
although there seems to be lIttle doubt that the practIce prev31led extensIvely a 
few years SInce Nevertheless, WIth a view of puttmg an end to the anarchy In 
whICh thiS hIll zemmdary was plunged, Mr. Smollett, follOWIng the lIne of 
pohcy already advocated by Captam l\1'Vlccar, recommended that Government 
shoUld assume the dIrt:ct management of the estate The consent of the RaJa 
had been prevIOusly sohclted to the measure, but It was declmed, the zemIndar 
promlsmg to conduct the affaIrs of hIS terntory and family accordmg to the VIews 
of the Agent The Government .of Madras, however, concurred In the propnety 
of assumIng the management of the country, and measures were accordmgly 
.,taken WIth the view of carryIng mto effect the suggestion of Mr. SroolIett 

11 In your letter to the Government of Madras of the 18th July 1855, you 
express the opmlon that the eVIdence was all agaInst the SUpp0<;ItIon that the 
practice of human sacrIfice by Hmdoos eXIsted 10 J eypoor, that the practIce of 
Suttee had not, unbl recently, been prohibIted; and that the result of that pro
lubitIon should be awaited before adoptmg any further measures 

12. WhIle adullttmg that the state of anarchy whIch pre\aIled In Jeypoor ~as 
a good reason fol' assummg the management of the country, you are of OpIn10n 
that tlie step IS senous, being Huty to involve Government in a protracted 
Jungle war, and beIng one whIch could not be retraced 

13 You ther~fore dIrected that no steps for assummg the ma?agement of the 
country shQuld be taken for the present ActIng on these mstructIons, the 
Madras Government recalled their orders • 

.8s-Sess 2. B ~ 14 We 
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14. We trust, however, that no unnecessary delay WIll be allowed to take 
place In adopting such measures as may be necessary to suppress human sacn
flce and mfantIclde, and to restore order in the district. 

15 'Ve observe wlth satisfactIon that the total number of l\Ienahs rescued in 
the hill tracts of Orissa durmg the season 1854-55, "as 46, of whom 21 "ere 
males and 25 females 

16. LIeutenant MacDonald s tour through the hdl tracts of Goomsur, affurds 
another exemphficabon of the benefiCial effects of the personal VISIts of European 
officers 011 the people and native officlals, and "e enttrely approve the orueTS of 
the Madras Government that Lieutenant l\IacDonald. or some other officer of 
the agency, should make such tours annually. The progress of education In 
these tracts appears to be '"ery satisfactory, and v.e approve the measures 
adopted for extendmg It The measures for faclhtatlDg'traffic b, he construc
tion of choultrles and wells, at a cost of J ,650 rupees, have our- entire approval. 

17. The schools recently estabhshed In these tracts will be placed under a 
native supermtendent entertamed for that purpose, by \\ hom an annual report 
wdl he furmshed All measures relatIve to educatIon ID these dlstncts should 
in future be reported m the educabonal branch of the PublIc Department. 

18 Vigorous measures \\erevery properly adopted for puttmg a stop to depre
dations 10 the Boad country, and the energetic conduct of Lieutenant l\facDonald 
merited praise 

19. The suney operatIOns m the tnbutary mehals appear to be progressmg 
~ery favourabl~ under Captam Saxton, the Impediments alluded to m our 
despatch, dated 18th June (No. 14) 1854, beJD~ no longer In eXistence The 
road to Sumbhlllpore has been surveyed and partially opened, and It IS expected 
to be avaIlable for traffic throughout Its entire Jength durlDg the hot "eather 
of 1856 

20. The country appears to possess conSiderable mmeral resources, nnd to be 
well worth a thorough sClentIfic mvestlgation. 'Ve shall be glad to receive some 
of the mmeral specimens forwarded by CaptalO Saxton to Dr Hunter, at l\fadras, 
as stated 10 the 4th para. of hiS letter, dated 23d September 1854. 

21. In conclusion, we would express our high sense of tbe serVIces of the 
Mermh agency officers, "ho appear to have shown great dlScrebon and asSidUity 
1n the discharge of the Important duties entrusted to them. It was WIth the 
deepest regret we recelved the account of the death of Captam Frye, an officer 
so earnest III thIS cause, clnd, as you remark." whose. labours have proved of 
such essential servICe to the cause of humanlty." 

London, J 7 September 1856 

\Ve are, &c. 
(Signed) W. H. S!lkel, 

R. D. Manglel, 
&c. &c. 

Revenue Department, 5 November (No. 17) 1856. 

Our Governor"General of India m Counell. 

1'1ohturfa and Veesabuddy Ta.res at Madras. 

Para 1. YOUR letter m thiS depaltment, dated the 28th February last (No.5), 
reports to us the final result of your dehberahons on the subject of the revision 
or abohtaon of the Mohturfa and Veesabuddy (taxes on professions, trades, arti
ficers, houses, &c), under the PreSidency of Fort St. George. " 

2 Thls questIon bas been the subject of discussion and correspondence 
between the Government of Madras, your Government, and ourselves, for the 
last 12 years; and, after an inelcusable delay on the part of the l\Jadras 
author,ties In fumlshlDg the mformat,,(m whICh had been repeatedly called for, 

• the 
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the case was at length put in a shape sufficlently complete for decision In the 
proceedmgs ot the Madras Board of Revenue, dated the 27th March 1848 • 

• 3. In a mmule dated the 12th September 1848, l\Ir. Damel Elhot reviewed 
the whole quesbon at considerable length, and arnved at the conclusIOn that the 
admitted euls or the S)btem mIght be eradicated to a great extent by a modifica
tion of the rates, and a change In the mode of collectIOn, dnd he offered vanous 
suga;estJons with this object In a subsequent mmute, ho"ever, under date the 
5th May 1853, he states tbat a further conslderahon of the questIon had mduced 
a change In his Views, and he avows tbat, "feelmg more c;enslb1y the difficulty 
of the proposed rdorm, and, mdeed, almost despamng of the pOSSIbility of 
success 10 It, and hemg very strongly pressed by the consIderatIOn of the dIS
o:ld\antage that this PresIdency wdl be under, If It IS left subject to taxes of this 
nature, from \, hlch Bombav has been relteved, and which do not obtam In 

Bengal, Ius opnllon IS now for the enbre abohtlOn of this revenue" 

4 Mr J F. Thomas (Mmute dated 23d Apul1853) consldels that "It IS not 
prnctlcable to find a remedy for the abuses wInch eXist under It," and,1O the 
event of Its abohtlOn, does not doubt that the loss of revenue "ould, at no' 
distant date, be made good to the State from the mcreasmg numbers and pros
penty of the non-agrIcultural classes ~'Thelr advancmg wealth," he says, 
""would e~tend the market and enhance the value of nIl products of the land, 
and better prIces \\ould then be obtamed by the ryot, and greater stabIlIty be 
thus gl ven to the land revenue I should not heSitate, therefore, to counsel the 
enttre abolItIon of the mollturfa taxes, m a financial pomt of 'lew, as well as 
upon tbe ground of the eVils and abuses mherent m them" 

5 Of all the members of the Madras Government, the Governor alone (SI]! 
iI Pott1Oger) advocates the retention of any portIOn of the mohturfa taxes The 
~dmlsslons made In hiS mmute of the 28th AprlllS53, go far, however, 10 our 
opinIOn, t~ nulhfy hiS, conclusions, and the numerous modificatIons which he 
proposes would, If carrIed out, sbllieave many of the mequabtles untouched, and 
most of the openmgs fOf abuse unclosed, as they e~.lSt under the present 
system 

6. These proceedmgs were laid before your Government, WIth a letter dated 
- the 26th May 1853, but the matter was not taken mto consIderation tIll the 
31st December 1855,. when the MarqUIS of DalhOUSie recorded a mmute, 10 

whICh, after exp]ammg hiS reasons for delay In dlsposmg of the subject, he 
expressec:; hImself In the followmg wJrds "The mohturfa taxes, dS a whole, 
are mdefensible 10 prmCiple They are a dlrecr" tax upon humble mdustry 
They press upon the poorest of the people They press With an unequal pressure 
They are felt sensibly, felt as an obnOXIOUs burden, and they give unbounded 
scope to the \\orst of aU the vexatIons whICh we see and detest, but cannot eradICate 
-the petty oppressIOn of petty ndtlve offiCIals" HIS Lordship accordIngly came 
to the conclUSion that "the mohturfa taxes should be dbohshed, wholly and 
unresen'edly ," but, lookm~ to the actual finanCldl conchtlOn of the IndIan 
empIre, he suggested that theIr abohtion should be deferred until the present 
extraordmary pressure shou1d be removed, so dS to admIt of tIle levenue they 
pi oduce bemg rebnqUished With safety 

7. Lord DalhOUSIe's views were concurred In by Mr Dorm, but the three other 
members of CouncIl, Mr J P Grant, Mr Peacock, and General Anson, pronounce 

I m favour of their ImmedIate abohtlQn 

• R The mohtUi fa taxes were abolIshed m Bengal m 1793, and 10 Bombay lD 

1844 J and even Mysore, In the heart of tbe Madras Presldenc), IS exempted 
from them Their average net produce IS from 1 I to 1~ lacs of rupees per 
annum 

9 _ The arguments m favour of the abolItIon of these taxes appear to us to be 
irrestsbble They are confined to one Presidency, whIch IS subject to at least as 
beavya pressure of taxatIon as any other part pf India; and, e\en there, wh01e 

Para 4-

Para 110 

cilstncts and parts of dIstrIcts, as well as partIcular classes of people, are entirely 
exempt They are most unequally dlSitnhuted over the dIstrIcts subject to them,. BeUary 
fout only oftbe twelltycollectorates mto whIch the PreSidency IS dluded,contrlbut- Cuddapah. 
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mg upwards of half the total amount. The assessment 18 arbitrary, irregular, and" 
undefined, resting (except as regards the veesabuddyof the Ceded DIStrICts) on n() 
law, but merely on anCIent usage, and thus affordmg to the natIve officers 
employed In their collectIon ample opportunIties of oppressIon and extortton, Df 
whIch It IS In eVIdence that they largely avail themselves 

10 We are perfectly satISfied that no modlficallon of the eXIsting system can. 
be devised whJch would divest It of Its objectIonable cqaracter. and we accord
ingly convey to you our authority to direct Its total abohtIon, at buch bme and m. 
such manner as may seem to you experuent 

) I It has been suggested in the course of the dlscusslOn, that the mohturfa. 
lDlght be so regulated as to convert It mto a house tax or an lOcome tax. or 1I1to 
both combIned Such taxes, If fairly assessed, may be unobjectIonable In pnn
Clple, and, as Mr. Dorm suggests, some similar Imposts may her' Lr be found 
unavOIdable as a measure of financial necessity throughout India In the present 
case, however, any such conversion of the Dlohturfa taxes would be open to the 
fatal obJectlOn, that It would be contInuIng to subject the PreSidency of l\Jadru 
to a system of taxatron, from whlCh the rest of IndIa would be free, but In thus 
rebevmg our natlve subjects from the payments of Imposts which In their mode 
of collectIon under our admInIstratIon have proved oppressive, you Will beat ID 
mlOd that, With the prospect of a reduction also In the amount of the land-tax, 
you WIll require to take mto your Immediate consIderation the means of obtatntng 
reVenue from other sources, and to notify to those who denve advantage from. 
the remiSSIon of the mohturpha, that such IS the mtentlon of our Government. 

12 With respect to the suggestIon ofl\fr J P Grant, to whIch you have called 
our attention, for an mcrease In the rates of Import duty at all the Presidencies. 
to compensate for the loss of revenue to be occasioned by the abolItIon of tho 
mohturpha, we must observe that such a measure must be conSidered, If at all, 
on Its own ments, and not In conneXlOn WIth the questIon dlscussl:d in this 
despatch. Mr. Grant has Inadvertently stated the general rate of Import duty at 
3i per cent ad valorem, JDstead of 5 per Lent, to whlch amount It was ratsed 
under our orders by Act IX of] 845 

13 We shall commumcate a copy of tIns despatch to the Government o( Fort 
St George, for thelr mformatIon 

We are, &c. 

London, 5 November 1856 .. 
(SIgned) W. H. _8!J!es. 

R D Mangles. 

Revenue Department, 6 May (No.6) 1857. 

Our GovemQr-General of IndIa In CouncU. 

Admmlstratlon of the Hyderahad Asszgned Dzstnetl. 

1. WITH )our forelgn letter, dated 28 February 1856 (N~. 24), you h~ve 
transmItted to us a senes of pallers IllustratIve of the first year 8 admlDlStratlon. 
of the dIstrlCts aSSIgned to us by the Nlzam, under the treaty of 1853. 

2 .. The cr l\femorandum U submltted.by the Resident, the late l\fr G.~. Bushbt. 
i& so loose m Its constlVction, so vague an~ unsatIsfactory In Its details, and so 
entIrely deficient in tbe practIcal mformabon necessary to enable us to form a 
Judgment on the measures already taken or those hereafter to be pursued In 
regard to the admmistratIon of the asSigned dlstncts, that we are compelled to 
base our observatIons on the lUCid and comprehensive Dote prepared. by your 
secretary, Mr. G F. Edmonstone, on whIch, together ""lth the llarquu of DaI.. 
bousle's mmute of the 27th September 1855, your mstructIons to the ~sulenr.. 
dated the 30th January last, 'Were founded. ' 

3. The 
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3. The assIgned dlstw~ts Were In the first Instance formed Info fi,c divIsIons 
-each under the supermtendence of a Deputy CommIssIoner, VIZ _ ' 

Northern Bernr, Deputy COtD.tnl!SIOner, CaptaIn Bullock 
Soutbern Derar, dItto, l\faJor Johnstone 
'Vestern Dlstricts, dItto, CaptaIn Meadows Taylor. 
~astern DivlSlon, Ralchore Doah, dItto, Major Hampton. 
Western Dlvlsion, ditto, dItto, Captam Balmam 

4 'Ve propose to treat of the admInIstratIon ,,( thIs tract of country under the 
heads and m the order observed In your Instructions to the ResIdent premiSInO" 
that, owing to the om1ssIOn of that offiCer to exerCise any effectual dontroJ ove~ 
the proceedIngs of the several Deputy CommibsIOners, there IS an enhre absence 
of umfomuty In the measures pursued by those officers, always well Intended, 
and generally to a great extent successful, for the protectIOn of the mtelests of 
Government, and for the amelIoration of the condItt on of the people, In the 
revenue, JudIcIal, and polIce admInIstratIon of theIr dIstrIcts 

5. The state of andrchyand confusIOn lD whICh the dIstrIcts were found on 
theIr first occupatIOn was such, as you n~htly observe, as could not be " per
mItted to c.ontmue In any provmce under the admlOlcstratIon of the Bntish 
Government," and It was absolutely necessary that " some system of fiscal 
management should be devIsed, whICh, whIle It should put an end to all un.., 
hcensed exemptIons and privIleges, and secure a faIr revenue to the State shan, 
by the recogmtIon of propnetary fight III those who can estabhsh a heredItary at 
prescriptive tltIe, and by the protectIon of the mterests of other cultIvators of 
the soil, mvest tenures In land WIth seCUrIty and permanenc.y under certam 
-declared coudItIOnS, and shall restrIct the demdnd of the State wltlnn reasonable 
limIts, whIch shall not be subject to varIatIon for a fixed term of years" 

6 As a prel1mmary step to the full attamment of these desirable objects, you 
propose that there shall be a lhusreh survey of the lands of each Hllage, to be 
.conducted by natIve measurers, subject to the subsequent check of a profec;;sIOnal 
.survey of the total VIllage areas The ResIdent desIres to enb ust the duty of 
measunng the VIllage lands to the putwarl'IeS, and you appear to entertam rus 
propoSItion favourably, though Captam BuHock and Captam Taylor (the only 
Deputy CommISSIoners who appear to have recorded any oplDlOn on the subject); 
state that the pntwarnes are In general Idmentably Ignorant, and wholly unfitted 
for the duty. If thls plan should be adopted, the experIence of the quahfIed 
officers whom you have selected to fill the POSItiOn. of Deputy ComnnsslOner'S,. 
will enable them to apply usefully the serVICes of buch putwarnes as may be 
round to possess accurate information and detaIled records of accounts, amI to 
set aSIde those wbo are reaUy Ignorant and unfit {or the dutIes of theIr here~ 
dltary offices. It should 'be left to the discretion of Mr Maltby to appomt for 
the tempotary serVIce, as many- ameens as he may find to he reqmsIte, but we 
bope that, notwlthstandmg the alleged Ignorance and unfitness of the putwarnes, 
he Wlll find tbat thetare not altogether Without the means of lmpartmg mtorma
non of a descnpllOD "hich It 1S ludispeD&'l.ble'to obtaut before form1l1g an OpmIOtl. 
o( thel resomces of a VIllage or deternumng the pl'Op-er form of Its management 

7 11lE~ moae or settlement whIch you propose to introduce is the VIllage 
system ot the NOl'tn-West ProvlDces, out williou! (al any rate In the first 
lDstance} the incident of JOInt and' several respoosifnlity foI"" the revenue, and 
otherwise partially modIfied so as to adapt It to the eXIstmg state of thmgs 

• 8. The Village commUnitIes havmg surVIved the varIOUS revolutIous through 
wni'ch the admmistration of the dIstrIct hcls passed~ appear still to- eXIst through
-out these distrIcts in an imperfect ('aDditiOn,. but without possesslDg, as It would 
seem, any conjoInt or common interest in tlie fand's o{ the village, whIch are 
held by the ryots IndivIdually You propose that the land$ should be classed 
.accotdmg" to the t!ature of the" tenure on which they are held1 whether by 
,-meert1sd'gl1f/" 6Cvwuttundars'/' •• Indondk.hurrees/lt (tenants. havmg a nght of 
h.eredltary octupan:cr, among whom you mtend to .mclud~ an tOO5:; who shall 
have held the. aame' l'and for twclve C:ol'lsecutlve years)"and " oopree~ (or tenants 
.at WIn).. The assessm.ent lS- th€ll to be fixed om each holdmg, or,. If It- be found 
praebcabt~ CSt1 the aggregate o.f the! holdrngS' of e}lch elan: the tofal amount' on 
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all the cultivated lands to form the fixed demand of the Government from the
village for the term of the settlement (which IS not in tbe first Instance to exceed 
se\ en years), to be lIable to no ll1crease, apd, ordmarlly, to no reductIOn This 
assessment IS to be made" \uthlO such limits as shall leave a margm to cover 
the rIsks of a fixed contract, as well as a {air profit to the holders, and a pro
portIOn also of the net produt:e to provide for the remuuerauon of office bearers 
and other vllldge expenses" To this assessment IS also to be added a charge of 
one per cent. to form a road fund, and possibly, altboqgh It u not so stated, 
an additIonal ont' per cent for educational purposes, as is proposed ID the tel Jsed 
settlement of the North-West ProvlDces 

9. The aSbeS&ment bemg thus completed. and the particulars rccorded, eacb. 
class of holders wlll be called on to nomlDate one or more of theu number as 
theIr head man or representative, who is to be the medium of communicatIon 
between lu.!5 c1abs and the Govemment officials, and whose dutv Will be to 
realIse the revenue, " ID the recorded proportions," from each member of the 
class, " sUIng him, If need be, for arrears due ,. It has been already nohced 
that your proposal IS " to bx the Government assessment all each several 
boldmg, or, If that be practicable, on the aggregate of the holdmgs of each class." 
If the latter plan be adopted, It IS not shown how or by whom the demand IS to 
be apportIoned on the lands of the mdlvldual cultIvators, so as to appear on 
the rc.cords of the settlement, or how the provision that " each cultIvator IS to 
be lIable only for the demand assessed on lus own land," IS to be carned mto 
effect The collections, when made, are to be paid hy certam fixed instalments mto 
the local treasury; and an engagement for the punctual payment of tho vlliago 
Jumma (mcludmg " all additional cess for the remuneration of the head man or 
representatIVe of hiS c1a'lsz, and the Village putwarree") IS to be taken from the 
representatives Jomtly. 

10 Tl1C next pomt to be conSIdered IS the dIsposal of the waste land, and 
thl", as you obsl~rve, IS neither a very easy nor .m unimportant questloJil. Smce 
neIther the village commumty as a body, nor the m(hvldual cultlVators, appear 
to advance .my claim of property in the uncultivated lands, they would seem to 
be at the absolute dl"'posal of Government, In an) manner whlCh may be deemed 
most expedIent The only posItive opmIon wmch lOU express IS, that" the 
Government shall not, wIthltl the term of the settlement, be entItled to enhance 
Its demand upon a Village, owmg to the occupatIon and cultivation of waste," 
and you suggest as a deSIrable clnd {ellr arrangement, tbat the waste should be 
allotted to the several classes of occupants m proportIon to the extent of thelt 
cultivated 1ands, to be beld on the same tenure as those lands are held. 

11. Advertmg to the state of anarchy and confUSion 1D whIch you describe 
these districts to have been when transferred to your management, we conceive 
tbat It may be practICable to establi!)h, 10 some tracts of thiS waste land, a clear 
propnet.tly nght on the part of the Government, Without any infnngement of 
the rights of any otbers. 

12 Even m thIS case, however, It -ought to be conceded In respect to waste 
lands sItuated contlguous to the cultIvated land of a v.J1lage, that such Village 
shall possess as much as their eXIshng stock wdl enable them now to break up, m 
addltlcn to the area \\ hlCh every VIllage commumty 10 Inwa must have re· 
mammg "aste, for the common pasture of theIr stock, or the quantity to be 
ass)gned, exc1usJ\e of the necessary extent of common, migbt be as much as 
the v1l1age commumty would engage to break up wlthm a period of three 
years 

13. 'Vlth regard to the remainder, we are Tery desirous that you should' 
.collsid~r and report to us Without unnecessary delay, on what terms the best 
calculated for the mtroductIon of 'British capItalIsts, you are of opimon It might 
he practicable to dispose of It. 

14. 'Ve should hal"e had no obJectIon, as an experiment, to .sancborr the 
alIenation In perpetuIty to any persons of substance and respectabIlIty of land 
belonglDg to the Government, upon conditIon of the apphcatIon of a certalD 
amount of capital to the (.ulbvatJon of the most valuable products of the soli, 
cllthou~h perhaps easy terms of long lease, such as for a period of 20 or 30. 
~ edrs, mIght at present attract Bntlsh Capltahsts of energy and ffllbstance, but 

the-
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the districts of the Nlzam, assigned to us by the treaty of 1853, do not belong 
to our Government, and, therefore, with respect to them we have not the power 
of alIenatIOn 

15 • The mtent and object of the proposed system appears to be (as seems Note para 6? 
indeed to be admltted b) Mt Edmonstolle), an attempt to comlJlne a ryotwar ' v 

assessment with a mouzahwar mode of management, wIth the view of gettmg 
rId of the minute and inqUIsitorIal mterfereJ;lce witli the affaIrs of the cultIvators-
which the former system IS supposed to Involve It 1<; admitted that the vIllage 
commumtIes, although traces of them are everywhere to be found, are not In a 
sufficIent state of completeness to allow of the enforcement of the rule of Jomt 
and several responsibilIty for the revenue, as IS provided for In the North-'Vest 
ProvInces i\S a substitute for this, however, It IS proposed that the elected 
head men, who are to be representabves, not of the whole village, but of 
separate and dIstmct classes of occupants, should nevertheless engage Jom-tly for 
the whole Jumma, but as there IS no commumty of Interest, and eath OLCU pant 
(Includmg, we presume, the head men themselves) IS to be " !table only for 
the demand assessed on hiS own land," and no more, It does not appear how the 
whole Jumma of the vIllage IS to be made good In the €.vent of default on the 
part of mdlvldual occupants We are aware that defaulters are to be hable to 
ejectment, and to the transfer of theIr Interest by sale or otherWIse, to anv one 
who may be wIlhn~ to lIqUIdate the balance and engage for the land, but It may 
often happen, e~pecIally where unoccupIed land eXIsts to so Jarge an extent" 
that no one wIll be \\Ilhn~ to take upon lumself the lIablhtle3 of the defaulter, 
and In thI,) case; there seems to be no source frorn whlch the whole Jumma of 
the Village, for'whlCh t~e head men ha\"e engaged JOIntly, can be made up 

16 The proposed head men would in no respect take the place of the lum· 
berdars of the N orth-'Vest ProVinces, who engage for and on behalf of the whole 
body of r),ots, the whole body bemg JOIntly and severally responsIble for tbe 
payment, m certaIn defmed proportIons, of the whole, dlage Jumma They clre 
rather m the puSItIon of the salarIed officers on the Collector's establIshment m 
ryotwar dIstrIcts, who, whde they collect the revenue from the cultivators, are 
not held answerable tor defaulters It would be deSIrable, and may be prac
ticable, to arrange WIth the potaIl or other head man of the Village that all 
collectIOns should be made through hIm, and that so long as the Jumma of Ius 
Village IS paId by the stipulated Instalments mto the local treasury, no mter
ference on the part of the revenue officers would be permitted, and the ryots 
would be left to manage theIr affdirs In theIr own way durmg the term of the 
settlement ThIS course mIght probably lead, III the end, to the voluntary estab. 
hshment of a ~Ind of Jomt responsIbilIty among the ryots them!)elves But 
where no such Jomt responsIbilIty eXists, and there IS no communtIty of mterest 
and feelmg among the cultlvators, It appears to us ImpOSSIble that cases of default 
In the payment of revenue, dIsputes as to the occupatlon of waste, and many 
other SImIlar questions, can be dealt \\lth satlsfactorJly WIthout callIng m the aId 
of tlJe revenue ofhcer 

17 We are therefore of opmIon that the proposed bcheme for the revenue 
admmistratIon of these dIStrICts has not received suffiCIent conSideration, and 
that your object m revIsmg It should be to construct one whIch shall be SUIted 
to the actual condItIon and reqUIrements of the people WIth whom you have to 
deal, and whIch can be effiCIently workeil WIth the materials WhICh you have at 
command, rathE'r than With reference to the supposed merits or defects of the 
systems whIch have been adopted In other parts qf IndIa All thE" revenue 

.settlements which have been effected of late years, or whICh are m contemplatIOn, 
have proceeded on the prmClple of determmmg. III the first mstance, the amount 
to be demanded from the mdIvidual cultIvators, and that pomt bemg fixed, it 
has been left to be deCided, accordm~ to the usages, WIshes, and CIrcumstances of 
the people, whether, as a matter o.f polIcy or convemence, the collectIOn of the 
revenue should be effected by a direct demand on the ryots themselves, as m • 
Madras and Bombay, or by emplOyIng some IntermedIate agency, such as the 
representabves of the vIllage commucities or ta[ookdars, as III the l>unJab and 
the North-Western Provmces 

18 We do not deSIre by these observatIons to dIscourage you from attemptmg, 
If you should stIll conSider such a plan of al:hmmstratIon best sulted to the CIr-
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cnmstances of the people, to mtroduce a wmbmed scheme of vIllage management 
and ryotwar or field\\ar assessment mto the assigned dlstncts. We shall be 
anxIous to receIve the maturpd olllmon of Mr Maltby on the subject, after he 
shaH have had suffic~ent tIme to make hImself fully acquamted WIth the conwt!on 
and CIrcumstances of the country under hIs charge. 'Ve desire that yo~ wul 
furnish him, for his mformatIon unly, with a copy of our despatch of the 17th 
uf December last (No 17) to the Government ot Fort St. George, on the $ubJect 
of the reVISIOn of the assessment about to be under,taken In the dlstncts subject 
to that Presldencv .. 

19 We entirely agree wIth you that the exccubon of the revenue settlement 
should be conbded to a separate class of officers, to be hereafter appointed. and 
that tbIS duty should not be added to the labours, already suffiCiently arduous, of 
the Deputy Commissioners 

20 The next subject to whICh your instructIons relate IS hh .. ::.cttleruent oC the 
huqs .or perqUIsItes of vIUage and dlstnct officers, and the deb sadur, or vlllage 
expenses 

21. vVe are not prepared to admIt the correctness of your concluSIon that the 
pergunDdh offices (those of Deshmook, Deshpandya, &c.) were not In their ongm 
hel edltary, although It appears that they requIred 10 all cases, when under the 
sway of the Mahrattas, the confirmatIon of the rulIng power. The l'1ght of 
InvestIgatIng claims to offices of thIS descnptIon, and of confirmlDg the clrumants 
in theIr possessIOn, when they are enabled to produce valld tlt1c~, has accordlllgly 
passed to our Go\ernDlent The holders may appear to have long ceased to 
perform any real duty, but It should be ascertamed whether thIS has arIsen from 
the condItIOn of anarcby whlCh has been descrIbed ha\lDg subverted the ordmary 
system of admmlstratIon, or from the actualmcapaclty of the lIlcumbents The 
sudden dlscontmuance of theIr emoluments '\\ ould be a harsh measure, and wuuld 
probably plunge most of those who have hItherto enjoyed them mto absolute 
poverty"" e approve, therefore, ot your havmg authonsed the gfa,l1tS subject to 
your sanctIon, to all such as can prove the posses&lon of office for a series of 
years (from 35 to 50), or "henever there may be reasonable grounds for 
abbtauung from lmmedlate deprIvatIOn of a prOVIsIon for hfe, either 10 land or 
In money, eqUlvalent to 5 per cent on the revenue of the talooka, on which they 
possess a claIm 

22 The remuneratIOn to be assIgned to the \ lliage officers (potalls and put
warrees), and the amount to be allO\\ ed as deh sadur or VIllage expenses, are to 
be mqUlrfd mto and determmed at the tIme of the settlement, by the officers 
engaged on that duty 

23 No mformatlOn IS afforded Ul these papers as to the extent or value of the 
lands held as Jageer, enam, &c We entirely agree \\lth you. that all claims to 
exemption from the payment of revenue, as well as elU dalms to money 
allowallces, should be lDvesbgated and deCIded With all prdctlcable expeditIon. 
The cases ot land held rent-free for sel'Vlce by tht' potalls, putwarrees, and 
vlllage servantc:, are to" be reported by the settlement officers m clasSIfied lIsts, 
to be dIsposed of by the competent authoritIes, accordmg to rules slmuar to 
.those whICh" ere laid down for the gUIdance of the officers In the Punjab All 
other claims are to be at once taken m hand by the Deputy CommIssIOners, and 
reported" With the OPIIDOn. of the ReSIdent, for your declSlOn. 

24 .. The lDstructlOns 'WhIch you have Issued for the estabhshment of t~e 
village a!ld distrIct p"ohce,'On much the same system and bcale as they e~lst 11\ 
the Punjab, appear to us to be proper. 

25 .. The Immedlc1te mtroductIon of our police mto the Surfi Khas jaghires, 
(estdtes of whIch the revenue management 's specIally reserved to the Nizam 
and hIs officcrs), has been properly duected, the cost of the. establishment bems 
chargeable to the revenues of the assIgned dlstncts. The lmporlan~ of eIther 
mducmg the N lzam to e:xchanp"e these talooks fot others 110t geographically 
mcorporated With the aSSIgned d~stncts, or commlttmg the fiscal management of 
them to our ofiiLers, the actual revenues belDg paId mto his treasury, 18 so great, 
that notwlthstanding the repugnance whIch his Highness IS state~ to have 
evmced to such a course, we agree- in .tbe propnety of your mstruction to the 

Resldent 
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ResIdent to open a neg()hation, wIth the vIew of endeavoUI 109 to settle the 
question on one or other of those bases 

26. On tbe arrIval of the Deputy CommIssIoners m tbelr dIstrIcts, It appears 
tha.t they found no courts of any debcripbon for the admmI"tratlOn of CIVIl 
Jusbce Those officers ImmedIately set themselves to supply thIS ObVIOUS and 
great deficiencYI whIch was accomplished by the establIshment of moonslffs" 
courts In the absence, however, of any mstructIons from the ResIdent for 
theIr gUIdance, the JudICIal powers entrusted to the moonsIffs, theIr mode of 
procedure, and even the law whIch they were to admInIster, differed m all the 
dIvISIons. 

27 TruQ dIversIty of vracbce It was of course necessary to correct at once, 
and you have proposed to effect that object by abohshmg the moonstffs' courts, 
and transferrmg theIr powers to the tehseeldars, or officers holdmg that pOSItIon 
m the assIgned dIstricts, to be exercIsed under rules sImIlar to those whIch have 
been provIded for the conduct of CIvIl JudICIal proceedmgs In the Punjab Before 
absolutely dlrectmg thIS change, we thmk It would have been well to have 
ascertaIned by local mqUIry, whether the tehseeldars or other officers occllJ?ymg 
that pOSItion m the assigned dIstrIcts are, as a class, conlpetent by theIr preVIOUS 
habIts and acqUIrements, and' by freedom from pressure of other dUbes, to 
dIscharge JudICIal functlOm, equaIl} WIth officers of a SImIlar rank m the Punjab 

28 The same want of UnIfOrmIty has prevaIled lo the adIIllDl.,trahon of 
crlmmal as lo that of CIvIl Justlce You have defined the powers to be exercIsed 
by the JudICial CommIssIOner, the Deputy CommIssIOners, the ASSIstant Com
miSSIOners" aud the extra-AssIstants, and you have dIrected the observance of 
the Splflt of the Bengal Regulations, and the adoptIon of rules of plocedure 
SImIlar to those provIded for the Punjab The questIOn of entrustmg to the 
officers m the poslbon of tehseeldars, authoflty to try cnmmal cases of mmor 
Importance" has been left for future detel mmatIOn In finally deCldmg on the 
manller m·whl<.h JustIce, both cl,vIl and crImlDal, shall be admInIstered by the 
subordmate flJ,nctlOnanes, we deSIre that the prJQCIples laid down III our JudICIal 
de~patch of the 24th Sept~mber last (No 41), may not be lost SIght of, and we 
'Would partIcularly call your attention to paras 12 and 22 of that despatch 

i 

29 WJth respect to. Ja,I1s, you. propose that there should b~ one at the head. 
quarters of each. dIstrJCt, suffiCIently commodIOUS to receIve the whole of the 
annual average of (msoners, and constructed Jll all the dIStrICtS on one approved 
plan We trust that m erectmg these JaIls, care wIll be taken to afford to each · 
pnsoner the space stated by the MedIcal Board to be absolutely necessary, VIZ. 
500 cubic feet 

30 The questIon as to the language to be adopted for purposes of busmess 
and record is to be d~termmed after the receIpt of a leport on the subject from 
the ReSIdent, the !DfOrmatIOn before you as to the eXIstmg practIce lo the several 
divIsIons not belDg suffiCIently complete to enable you to arnve at a deCISIOn on 
that pomt 

31 As it 18 probable'that, for some tIme at least, the I evenues of the assIgned 
dIstrIcts wIll not be suffiCIent to supply the means of provIdmg for 'their matenal 
Imp' ovement, It wIll be necessary for the BrItish Government to.advan<.e the 

• req Ulslte funds. J ads, cutchernes and other edifices whIch are necessary for the 
transactIOn of public ommess must be regarded as'" part of the ordmary expenseS 
of management, ~nd as such are chargeable on the ordmary re'len ues bome 
expendIture for the formahan, and: lmprovement o£ the meanS ot commUDlcatlOn, 
bbyond what wdl be supphed flom the one per ceJlt road lund'" ,wIll also be 
reqUIred. Should the BntIsh Government be called on to defray the co~t of 
<these works In the first lDstance" Y911. propose that the amount 'Shoul~ remam a& 
a: debt, to be recovered as the revenues Improve, Interest at 6 per cent bemg 
chargeable wttlt ItS lIqwdatloIL 

32~ Whether a different course should be pursued, as y~u propose, in the case 
of reproductIve works,' such as works of IrrIgation, req,Ulres further conSIdera
tIOn ThIS, and all othel"' questIons connected WIth the UltImate adjustment of 
accounts WIth the NIzam,' WIll be disposed of hereafter In the PolItIcal Depart: 
ment 

R3-~ess. 2. C2 33. In 
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33. In the meantJme we desire tha.t dlStInct accounts may be kept of all expen
diture on pubhc works of whatever descnpbon In regard to works of Irngauon, 
or others of a reproductivE" character, we think that, 10 order to prevent the pos
slbllItyof cavil or dispute hereafter, the' lUcre~ed receipts should not be taken, 
as has lutberto been the practice In the Mddras district, 10 the form of an 
enhanced rate of assessment on the Irngated land, but 10 that of a dlstmct 
water rent, as IS the case In the North-West Provinces. The ordmary assessment, 
whlCh the land would bear m Its ummproved condlhOn, land the amount received 
as water rent, subject to the charges for estabh~hments and repairs, shOUld be 
shown In separate accounts, so that no doubt can eXist as to the actual ad\antage 
derived from the construcl1on of the works In qaestIon 

34 The InstructIOns whICh you have Issued relative to the medical school nt 
Hydt"rabad, the ereLtIon of a hospital at the ReSidency, and the establishmrnt 
of dISpenSarIes In the assIgned dl~trrcts, have our approval. 

35 The talook establIshments vary matertaUy In the sevelal dlstrJctS, both 10 

the number of persons emplov(-d and In the rates of PdY assigned to them You 
have properly dIrected the ReSIdent to submit fresh hsts for your sanchon, 
framed, as far as practICable, on the modeJ of those which have been found suffi
CIent In the Punjab 

36 In our PolItical despatch, datt.d the 5th March (No 14) 1856, paras. 14 
and 15, we sanctIOned the appomtment of a Judicial and FmancIaI Commis
SIOner, to control, under the general supermtendeIice of the Resldellt, the Civil 
admlmstratIon of the assIgned distrIcts You inform us, In )onT letter of the 
17th June (No 67), that you have appoInted Mr FranCIS N. Maltby, of the 
Mad] dS CivIl SerVICe, to that office, and you transmit a copy of a resolution 
defimng the powers to be exerCised respectIvely by the Judlclal and Revenue 
CommISSIoner and by the ReSIdent at H\derabad, the latter of whom must, 
under the terms of the treaty, supermtend the admlntstrabon of the afsigned diS
trICts The rules laid down for the guidance of the COII1tIllssIOner appear to us 
to b~ JUdlCIOUS and proper 

37 The reduction of the number of Deputy Commi~sIOners from five to four 
by' the umon of the two dn ISIons of the RalChore Doab, at tl,e salanes gIven 10 

the malgm,* so as to afford to you the means tiC promotmg desemng officers, IS 

approved, as IS also the estabhshment of SIX ASSIstant CommiSSIOners, and of 12 
extra ASSIstant COmml!lSIOllers, of v.hlch latter, SlX wlll be emplo)ed on the 
speCIal duty of settlement officers. 

38 We approve entIrely ot the abandonment (I!l common With all other fron
tler dutIes) uf the pnchetra, or frontier duty on salt. The salt thus Imported 
has already pald the excise duty 10 Bombay, and ought not agaIn to be subjected 
to taxatIon 

39 The retentIon of the abkaree, under Improved arrangements, and the abo It
bon of the mohturfa, are also approved We have authonsed the general abohtlon 
of the latter tdX throughout the :Madras PreSidency (where alone It contmues to 
be leVIed) In our despatch dated the 5th November last (No. 17) 1856. 

40 The projected establIshment of tOWll dutIes for mumclpal purposes, and 
for the mamtenance of a town pollee, In the manner which has been so eminently 
successful In the Pu..nJab, IS a measure whlC.h well deserves to be camed lOto 
executIOn 

41 The information furnished In the Resident's U l\Iemorandum" as to the 
actual finanCial results of the 'first year of our occupatIon, and the probaBle 
results for the future, IS sO confused and defectIve, that we observe you have 
lefrallled altogether from alludIDg to those results In your revIew of that paper. 
Mr Edmonstone In Ius "Note," paras 143 to ) 58, has 8trJ \'en to collect mto 
one VIew the m'atenals scattered over the" Memorandum" and It Appendices, 
from which some opmion on these pomts might be formed; but the materials are 

stIll 

• One Deputy Commlssloner at 1,500 rupees per month, two 'Deputy C0IJl.DU8810nel'l at 1,200 rupees 
per month; one Deputy CommISSloner at 1,000 rupees per month • 

• 
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stIll so Imperfect, that we can arrive at no more defimte conclusion than that the 
revenues of the assigned distrIcts wdl not, for some bOle at least, be more than 
sufficient to defray the charges properly debitable to them, and that no surplus 
applicable to the payment of the prIncipal of the debt can for the present be 
expected 

42. The local revenue )ear had commenced some days prIor to the transfer of 
the country to our officers, and the settlement, such as It was, had been made by 
the servants of the N lzam, by "hom also a portion of the yea! 's re~ enue had 
been collected The D~puty CommissIoners could, therefore, only endeavour to 
protect the mterests of Government, and to colJect so much as, With a due regard 
to moderatIon and JustIce, could be demanded from the ryots, and tms object 
they appear to have exerted themselves actIvely, and With much success, to 
attam 

43 In conclusion, 'We have only to state, that we concur cormally In the 
thanks wInch you directed to be conveyed to the Deputy CommiSSIoners (as 
named m para. 3), "for the zeal, the abilIty, and the Industry WIth which they 
have laboured, uuder Cll cumstances of great difficulty and of some discourage
ment," In the admlDlstratIon of the distrIcts commItted to their charge 

44 'Ve take thiS opportumty of acknowledgmg the receipt of the paragraphs 
noted lD the margID· relatIve to reveDue arrangements 1D the as<O;Igned districts, 
which have been transferred to thiS department, but whIch do not now call for 
remark. 

London, 61\lay 1857, 

We are, &c 

(Signed) R D .~fang les, 
F. Currze, 

&c &c 

PublIc'Vorks Department, 9 July (No 16) 1856 

Our Governor~General of India In CouncIl 

Para 1 'VE now proceed to reply to the letters noted In the marglD,t relatmg 
to the budgets ofpubhc works proposed for executIon In the several PreSidencies, 
and In the different diVISions of terrItory directly subject to your Government, 
dUllng the year 1855-56. 

2 In your IDstructl~ns to the subordlDate Governments provldmg, In 2iccord
ance WIth our orders on the subject, for the submISSIon of the annual budgets, It 
was dIrected that the budgets should conSIst of two statements the first con
tammg projects of new works, for which, on atcount of the large amount of the 
estImated cost, the sanctIon of superIOr authOrIty was speCIally reqUIred, and 
showmg both the total estImated expense and the sum proposed to be expended 
on each work dUllng the year; the second comprIsmg all works which had already 
received sanctIon, whether from us, from your Government, or from the local 
Government, and exhIbltmg, In successive columns~ the expenditure already 
Incurred, that proposed for the year, and that expected to remalD for future 
years. 

• 3 We 

• ForeIgn Letter, dated 7 November (No 95) 1854, p 61, ,ForeIgn Lett(r, dated 16 March 
(No 20) 1855, p 60 to 62, 66 to 68, 74 to. 16, ForeIgn Letter, dllted 8 September (No. lSI) 1855, 

• P 43 and 44, ForeIgn Letter, dllted 22 Novtlmbet (No 64) 1855, p 61 and 63,67 lind 68, ForeIgn 
Letter, dllted 2 June (No 56) ]856, p 93 to 95, 119 and 120 

t IndIa Publlc Works Letters, dated 2~ June (No 16) 1855; dated 6 July (No 20) 1855; 
dated 24 August (No 25) 1555, dated 24 August (No 27) 1855, dated 24: August (No 28) 1855: 
dated 14: September (No 30) 1855, dated 14 September (No 32) 18M, dated 0 October (No 34) 
1855 dated /) October (No 35) 1855. dated 12 October (No 36) 1855, dated 26 October 
(No 88) 1855; dated 16 November (No 40) I85~) Budgets of PublIo Works for executlon m 
1855-56. 

83-Sess. 2. c 3 
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4,17,204 rupees 
J essore Road, 
1,00,000 rupees 

Works In State
ment No 2, 
033,8s,966 rupees 

North-Western 
Provinces. 
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:l We shall first reVIew, in succession, the statements received by you under 
the above orders, and your proceedLDgs on them, so far as relates to the woru 
sanctioned, and to the amount of expendlture- authonsed; a~d shall then make 
such remarks as seem to be called for on the general question of the prepanLt10n 
and submIssion of these Important documents. 

4 Statement No.1 of the Bengal Budget contalOed rune proJects, lUvolvlOg 
an estImated cost of 33,51,298 rupees, or 28,08,298 ~pees If the less expensive 
of the two deSigns which had been prepared were selected for the Genercll Treasury 
bualdmg 

5 Under the OpinIOn expressed by us as to the bUIlding referred to, the Item 
was altogether struck out of the budget, and the same course \\ as follO\ved on 
vanous grounds wlt4 respect to the bwldlOg fol" the PreSIdency College, and for 
the College of Onil EngmeerlOg, and to the metalhng of the 'l'nmlook Road 
You sanctIoned the ex pendltnre noted In the marglO· for the wor h." speCIfied, and 
retamed in the budget, pendmg our orders, the new Post-office bUlldmg (esti
mated at 3,23,782 rupees), and the road from Calcutta to J essore at an estImated 
cost of 4,17,204 rupees You WIll have learnt from our despatch dated 26th 
February (No 4) 1856. that we have not sanctioned the deSIgn for the Post·offic,e. 
We have prOVISIonally approved the formatIon of the road fromJessore, contin
gent on the fallure of any satIsfactory railway proJect, and the amount m.ty stand 
10 the budget, subject to the reVIsed estlmate no\, under preparabon. 

6 1 he amount proposed to be expended on the works contalDed 10 Statement 
No 2 was 33,82,966 rupees, but the addItions ofthe several heads show a dIscre
pancy of 4~862 rupees from LIeut -colonel Goodwyn's summary, whIch shoulJ not 
have been allowed to occur ThiS expendIture had all been prOVided lor by 
preVIOUS sanctIOn, except the 3,00,000 rupees to be spent on the Dacca andArracan 
Road} of whIch, though the general del)Jgn had been approved, no estimate had 
been submItted, and a large proportIon at the sum of 6,67,372 rupees" the amount 
of proposed expenditure on the repalf and extenslOn of embankments You very 
properly allowed thIS Item to stand, and we appro \ e your order3 for the nnme
dIate preparatIOn of estImates 10 the first case, and fOf the separabon 10 future, 
as legards embankments, of the co~t of repaIrs from that of new works 

7 The total amuunt to be expended LD 1855-56 IS thus on works newly pro
Jected, 1,97,434 rupee~, and on works preVIously sanctIOned, 33,82,966 rupees, 
makmg togethel 35,80,400 rupees t 

8 The new projects submitted for sanctIon 10 Statement No 1 of the Budget 
of the North Western ProvlDces consisted of elght works, estimated to cost 
9,31,958rupees,ofwhlch5,24,445rupees were proposed to be expended 10 1855-56. 

9 You have sanctioned, on what appear suffiCIent grounds, the works noted 
In the marglO t You reberved for conSIderatIon, 10 correspondence With the 
Bengal Government, the erectIon of new bUlldmgs for the opmm agency at 
Ghazeepore, amountlOg to 40,000 rupees, and you have submitted for our sanction 
proposals for the C111strucnon of a bndged and metalled road from :Meerut to 
Roorkee, for the brxdglllg of the portIOn of the Great Deccan road already 

metalled, 

-EstImated COle -
30,OQO 
34,000 
33434 

Custom.house sheds -
Catcherry at Pahna -
CatchelT.1 at Bhaugulpore -

To b" g"P • I old •• , 
1SD-.6& 

lb. 
30,000 
34,000. 
33,434 

t Total estImated expenwtare on new 'Works In Bengal m 1855-66,30,80,400 rupee, 

------------------~---.----------------------..... --~~---------. 
: l:aumated Cost -1U 

1,21,984 
83,860 
60,000 
43,852 

Wells on the Grand Trunk Ro~ -
Kylas Canal m Rohllcand - - .-
Mango Graft plantatIon on Ganges Canal ~ 
R8J.smg and bndgmg road uflm the J abbalpore to Knttenghee 

lh. 
11,000 
60,000 
20,000 
23,852 
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metalled, and for the raiSIng and metalhng of the remaInder of tlmt road between 
Jubbulpore and Nag(lOre 

10 We fully recognIse the lmportance and economy of connectIng. Roorkee, 
from whIch the varIOUS departments In the North .. 'Vestem ProvInces are now 
supplIed to so great an extent mth tools and lnstruments, wIth the other dlstncts 
of the PresIdency I and we accordIngly sanctIon the constructIon of the road 
projected wIth that obJect· 'Ve .hav~. as you remade, constantly"Cvmced 0'Ur 
sense of the importance of the Great Deccan Road, and our readIness to sanctlOn 
any "eli-considered measures for Its lIDprovement 'Ve authoflse the construc
ban of the brIdges now proposedt an the pomon of the hne between l\fIrzapore 
clIld Jubbulpore, and 'we approve, under the CIrcumstances, of the permissIon 
accorded to the LIeutenant-governor to proceed wIth the brIdge over the Parry at 
N uddee in anbclpatlan of our orders \Ve observe that several large ,rIvers on 
thIS road, whl(,h do not appear, however, to present serIOUS obstacfes to traffic, 
will still remaIn unprOVIded with brIdges \Ve sancbon the esbmates for raISIng 
and metalhng the porbon of the Great Deccan Roadt between Jubbllipore and 
Kamptee, and, In comphance with)' our request, we give you general authonty 

, to takc measures for the brldgmg of tlus dIVISIon, on the understandmg that 
estImates are to he framed prevlously to the commencement of the work, and 
forwarded to us for final approval 

] I The mtended expendIture on works In Statement No 2, as per margm,§lS 
stated byyau to amount to 24,72,308 rupees, mcludmg S,OO,OOOrupees for mIhtary 
bwldings. prevIously sancboned In antIClpatIon of the estImates, whIch you have 
requested the LIeutenant-governor to submIt wIthout delay In an examlDatIon 
of the totals of thIS statement, we find that the total amount of estImates sanc
boned IS 24,14<,594 rupees, whIle the amount expended IS stated at 137 lacs, the 
dlscrepancyappearlllg to arIse In great measure from the mode III whIch the 
expendlture on the Ganges Canal IS entered 1n the statement In the column 
also of" 1 Q be expended In 1855-56," eIght lacs are lDserted for tuccavee, and 
the eIght lacs proposed for barracks are omitted moreover" the addItIOn of thIS 
column should b~ 24,72,308 rnpees, Instead of24,71,7U8 rupees ThIS statement 
bas the sJgnature of Mr MUlr, the Secretary to the Government of the North
Western FroVInces, but It never could bave been properly verIfied. 

12 The proposed expendIture m 1855-56, on works m Stdtement No l,has been 
shown to be 4,84,444 rupees, and that on works III No 2 IS taken at 24,72,308 
rupees, the total amo;unt to be expended IS therefore, wlthm the year, 29,56,752 
rupees II We observe that ~ou are of oplDIOn that a consIderable portIon of the 
expense ill constructIng the wells on the Grand Trunk Road rna) probably be 
"borne by wealthy natIves, who "Ill be glad to come forward WIth tbelI money 
for the purpose, theIr names bemg recorded on tablets on the wells conbtructed 
at theIr expense " It IS always our deSIre, as you are aware, that the naUves 
should be ell( ouraged to co-operate In works deSIgned for the good of the 
country, and we have accordmgly receIved WIth much gratificatIon the above 
expreSSIOn of your OplllIOn. 

13 In reference to the publtc 'lorks carrIed on III the Punjab, we have read Punjab 
With surprISe and dIspleasure the follOWIng extracts from a letter, dated 
22d May) 855, from Lieutenant-colonel Baker, secretary to the Government of 

-indIa, 'In the department of Pubbc Works, to the CommiSSIOner In the 
Punjab.--

"lam 
• 
• Estunated cost 2,19,625 rupees; Roorkee Road, to be expeDded In 1855-56, 1,00,000 rupees 
t EstImated cost 1,16,598 rupees, bndges on 1st wVISlon of Great Deccan Road, to be expended 

1D 1855-66, 84,592 rupees 
:t EstImated cost 2,50,848 rupees, r8.1S1D1f -and meta.lhDg 2d poruon of Great Deccan Road, 

• to be expended ~n 1855'""56,1,25,000 rupees ' 
\. WOl'ks In Statement No 2,24,72,308 IUpees 

Total sancbOued. Expended --

Bs 24,14,594 13,'70,714 24,71,708 2,43,236 

...... pen.3·ture on new works ,m the North-Western ProVlDces m 1855-56, II Total estunated...... u.a 

~9,66,752 t1lpees 
83-Sess 2. c 4 
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"I am dIrected to state, that the Honourable the President 10 CouncIl Is 
desIrous of having before hIm a statement of the monthly expenditure at pre
sent being Incurred In the construction of publrc works In the Punjab: hIS 
Honor In CounCIl be10g under the ImpresslOn that the outlay on thIs account IS 
very greatly beyond what the Government has any conceptIon 0(. and be}ond \~hat 
the chief engineer 10 the Punjab can have the means of properly supermtend1Og." 

Also, the foUow1Og. bemg extract from the reply to the above. datE-d 4 th June 
1855, of Mr Temple, secretary to the ChIef Comrpls510ner, to Lleutenant
colonel Baker -

"From varIOUS causes none of the montbIy or annual returns prescrIbed by 
the Government resolutIon of the 21st AprIl 1854, have been received The 
Chief Commissioner has had some dIfficulty In ascertammg accurately the current 
expendIture for pubbc works SInce the establishment of the department on Its 
present footmg Smce January last, however, the chIef engmeer has rendered 
monthly returns of the assIgnments Issued by hIm on the dlstrJct tft; .. clrIeS 10 favour 
of the executIve officers From these statements the ChIef CommIssIoner became 
aware that the expendlture was becommg exceSSive, and after some conSide
ratIon, and IOquIry, he arrIved at the conc1u~lon that some positive check on 
eXlstmg and contemplated outla}S was called ior Consequently, on the 28th 
May, a letter* was addressed to the chIef engmeer, which. for varIOUS reasons 
gIven, prescribed, that for the present no assignment or letters of credit \vere to 
be I~!)ued without the prevIous sanctlOD of the ChIef CommissIoner. A copy of 
thiS letter IS appended, and that wIll explam all that the Chief CommlsslOner 
can deSirE' to submIt on the subject Abstract schedules of aSSIgnments Issued 
durmg the past year, and of the probable requIrements of the department 1n 

cash for the next SIX months, are appended A statement of the assignments for 
the past three months (that IS, the quarter of February, March pnd Aprd), also 

accompames t It WIll be seen that durmg thJ' pa'lt year, Just 
t February 1855 _ 9,f:'255 a7 ~ closed, no less than 94 lakhs have been dlc;bursed, and that the 
March " - 4,2~230 3 7 cluef engmeer proposes to spend 58 lakh9 more during the next 
AprIl ,,- 12,6.>,520 - - SIX mpnths ThIS latter amount Will now, however, It 19 hoped, 

TOTAr.. - Rs 26,32,005 11 4 be greatly curtaIled" And 10 a letter from Mr Temple to Lieu-
tenant-colonel Napier, dated 28th Alay 1855, he 19 remmded that 

between the 19th AprIl 1854 and 26lh May 1855, he had been called upon seven 
tIme~ for Ius estImates and monthly assignments, and that, "although a year has 
elapsed smce the formatIon of your department, yet no such return has yet 
been receIved," that m regard to expendIture the CommissIOner" IS not able tG 

acqUIre anY' accurate or regular acquamtance With that part of the subJect," 
and further, that" the assignments Which you have granted on your own autho
rIty have aggregated a very large sum, and their current mouthly amount shows 
an lncreasmg ratIO For several months past they have exceeded 10 lakhs per 
mensem, and flsen even to 13 or 14 lakhs for works of all kmds, both clvIl and 
mIlitary A t Its present rate, the expendIture of your department Will be not 
less than a mIllion and a half bterhng per annum" It hence appears that very 
extensH e "orks have been undertaken wllhont prevIOusly well-conSidered 
estImates, and Involvmg dIsbursements of so grave an amount as to entail 
financIal dIfficulties, and that the chlef engl,\eer, LIeutenant-colonel Napier, has 
given letters of credit or aSSIgnments to lus subordmates upon the local trea
spru:s by hIS own authority, and when called upon by the Chief CommIssioner 
for the returns preSCrIbed by the Regulations, dId not furmsb them In conse. 
Quence, the Commissioner very properly had reconrse to the strmgent meamre 
of dll ectmg the local treasurIes not to pay assignments Without hiS preVIOUS 
sanctlon, and he hmlted the maximum monthly disbursements to 5 lakhs, or 
60 lakhs per annum. 

14. We approve of the comlllumcabons made by LIeutenant-colonel Baker, 
by order of the PreSIdent In Councll, to the Chief CommISSioner, regardang the 
non-transmiSSIon of the estimates of pubbc works In time for the budget It 13 

mdlspensably necessary that our orders on the subject shoJlld be -rJgldly 
enforced ' 

15 We observe that ample testimony is borne to the untIrmg zeal and ability 
of LIeutenant-colonel Napier; but a want of method III matters of account and 
finance, and a neglect of orders With- respect. to the important matters upon 

wluch 
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whICh he has been addressed, neutralise hIS qualIfications as a pubhc servant, dnd 
a continuance of such neglect wlll render It necessary for) ou to make other 
arrangements for the due discharge of the dutIes of blS department, In conformity 
wIth the system prescrIbed by you. 'Ve must add, that '\\ e cannot acqUIt the 
ChIef Commissioner In the Punjab from blame for allowmg those lrregulantles 
In EO Important a brdncb of the local admlmstrabon, and must express our sur
pnse that the power of grantmg assIgnments on the 10Lal treasurers should have 
been at any tIme allowed to the chief engmeer wIthout control by the ChIef 
CommIssioner. 

16 We now proceed to notIce the proposed dIsbursements for 1855-56 
The sum asked for by the cluef englOeer, Lieutenant-colonel NapIer, was 
1,00,49,534 rupees, and the proposed expenditure m 1855-56, on works already 
sanctioned or In progress, amounted to the sum of 95,79,534 rupees, clasSIfied 
by your secretary under the folIowmg heads -MIlItary worls, 40,00,000 
rupees, ~oad operations, 30,0) ,OIl rupees, canal works, 22,40,000 rupees; 
mIscellaneous, 3,38,523 rupees For a large proportIon of these works no estI. 
mates had been submItted by the chIef engmeer, the operatlOns progressmg 
under the general sanctIon gIven to the proJects, and, as seems hkely In some 
cases, without any sanction at all. 

17 In passmg m reVIew the sums put down for varIOUS works, many of these, 
It appears to us, are not of an emergent character, and In others, the cost 
appears very much dis proportIoned to the work"-

At Maean Meer, a central church,40,000 rupees, Mooltan new fort, 2,97,496 
rupees, Methan Kote vIaduct, 1,00,78] rupees, Sealkote female hospItal, Her 
l\laJesty's 27th. RegIment, 80,000 rupees, Seal kate marrIed barracks, 1,47,148 
rupees. Sealkote permanent pflVles, 75,250 rupees, Peshawnr school, serJeants 
mess, and canteen, 58,593 rupees; beSIdes 6 lacs for barracks Meean Meer, 
12 smgle .!Cesspool pnvles, 54,000 rupees, Kussowhe, four double-storIed 
barracks, and one marrIed men's barrack and hospItlJ.1, 3,47,000 rupees; 
Dugshal prIson cells, 62,324 rupees, whIle the new hospItal IS to cost only 
12,929 rupees for medICal staff and convicts The totalot the columns of the 
general abstrclct for estImates of works In Statement 7, IS J,9 1,60,570 rupees, 
and, as 100 lacs IS asked for·185t)-56, we mfer that 91 lacs have already been 
expended on the several works The ChIef CommiSslorter says (4th June 1855,) 
that assIgnments upon the local treasurIes by LIeutenant-colonel NapIer In 
1854-55 were 94 lacs, and for the months of February, March, and AprIl, 
26,32,005 rupees 

18 When the budget came before you on the 10th July 1855, ItS tabular 
form was that of 1854, which had been Set aSide by that of Augm,t 1854, and 
the number and order of the statements were Irregular You saw no reason to 
modIfy the deCISIOn preVIOusly pronounced as to the amount to be expended on 

I publIc works In the Punjab, In anyone year, and you accordingly fixed 
60,00,000 rupees as the lImit of expendIture fOf 1855-56.* The Baree Doab 
eanal works, whICh had been sam .. tioned on regular estimate, were ordered to 
be carrIed on Without interruption on the Lahore and Pesha\\-uf Road, whose 
roughly estImated cost IS a crore, or 4,0001 a mIle, and on any other un~ 
estimated work It was declded that all operatIons, but such as mIght be 

·llldispensabie, should be stopped t111 arrears of accounts of past works, and 
eStimates for turther portIOns, should h ave been completed, and the Jess urgent 
half of the mIlItary work!) was ordered to be postponed tIll the:: succeedmg year .. 
It. was expected that by these means forty lacs of rupees would not be reqUIred, 
and that the total expendIture \\ ould thus be brought wlthm the speCIfied 
limit 

19 The works contamed in the budget of pubhc works for the Stralts St"alts Settlements. 
, Settlements conSisted of a new Protestant church, estImated at J ,20,932 rupees, 

or, by- using conVIct labour, at 40,000 rupees; a new court-house, and a new 
Government house 

20 .. You 

• Total Intended expenditure on ,\\or1..s In th~ Punjab In 1855~f)6, (;0,00,000 rupees 

.8s-Sess 2 D 
• 
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20. You sanctioned the estimates for the church and the court-house; post ... 
'Poned, In the absence of a plan and estunate, the project for a new Government 
house; and authonsed the erection of a new post-office (at an estimated cost of 
18,288 rupees),* stated to be greatly requued, and only WIthheld from .the 
budget by the Governor, on account of the greater supposed urgency of the 
other works. 

21 No expenditure on new works prevIously sanctiqned seems to be requIred 
in the Straits Settlements in 1855-56, and the total sum to be expended In that 
) ear IS lImited to 40,000 rupees. t 

Pegu and Mar- 22 You remark, that the statement forwarded by the CommisSIOner of Pegu. 
taban, vnd Tenas- "was incomplete as a mere bst of works, and was useless as a finanCIal state. 
senm. ment, owmg to numerous and important omIssIons." 'Ve' greaUy regret the 

unposslblhty of mcludmg In the general sketch of the expen" re proposed 
throughout IndIa for 1855-56, the expected cost of the numerous dDd expenSIve 
works In progress 10 Pegu We agree WIth you, however, that under the 
cIrcumstances, a complete budget was not to have been expected; and we join 
m the hope that exertions Will be made to introduce method and order IOta 
the department, and that full mformatIOn may be suppbed lD next year's 
budget 

23 No works seem to have been In progress under the ComIDlSSIOner of l\Iar
taban and TenasserIm, and no matured projects ,vere submItted for sanctlon; 
and the CommISSioner seems to thmk they wlll be confined for some timo to 
roads and the electnc telegraph 'Ve observe that you have authonsed a 
topographical survey of the country between MergUl and l\IoulmCln, With a 
VIew to the formation of a first-class road throughout the length of the t\\O 
provmces Estimates for tlus work Wlll of course appear In a future budget. 
should the project on exammatlon be founll to be practIcable 

Nrzam', AsSIgned 24 The statements submItted by the reSIdent at Hyderabad were \tery Imper-
DlSmcts. fect, both as to substance and form, and as no engmeenng estabhshment has yet 

been organised for the assigned rustru;ts, complete returns were not to bave 
been expected 

Madras 

25 You very properly refused to sanctIon any conSIderable expenditure on 
roads, tIll the best hnes could be selected by a competent engmeer officer, and 
the works authOrIsed for the year 1855-56, estImated In the aggregate to cost 
1,31,432 rupees, conSIst for the most part of offiCIal buIldmgs 

26 The budget submitted by the Madras Government contamed In list No.1 
of Dew works, a proposed outlay of 26,15,381 rupees, and In hst No 2 of 
sanctIOned" orks, of 75,50,] b5 rupees, of whIch 32,84,498 rupees had been already 
hud out. It was proposed to expend on works In this hst, In 1855-56, the sum. 
of 34,49,705 rupees, and on those In lIst No.1 of new works, It was proposed 
to layout 17,09,475 rupees~ makIng a total proposed outlay 10 1855-56. of 
51,59,179 rupees, With a future outlay of 17,21,769 rupees, making a total, wIth 
the amount already expended, of 1,01,65,446 rupees In statement No. 1~ 
twenty-four new projects reqUIred the sanctIon of supenor authonty, the greater 
number of them bemg ot .conSIderable JlIlportance, and their total estimated cost 
26,15,381 rupees 

27 The sanction of two of the proposed works, VIZ , the formatIon of a duect 
road from lIadras to Cuddapah, and the constructlon of an annlcut for purposes 
of irrIgatIon on the Huggry River, m Bellary, was postponed by you on the 
ground, as regards the first project, of the uncertamty as to the construction 'Jf 
a raIlroad 10 the general directIon of Cuddapah; and as regards the second, of 

the 

.. Total Eabmated 
Cost. 

Its. 
40,000 
35,000 
18,288 

New church 
Court-house 
Post.-oftice. 

• • -. 

I To" a.-Jei III 
18»-~ -R .. 
20,000 
10,000 

... (UlUlDed) 10,000 

t Total estImated expenruture on works m the'Stralta Settlements in 1855-56, 40,000 rupees. 
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the Incompleteness of tl1e mformatlon w,lnch the Madras Government had been 
m a POSltlOP. to IISupplYt You also dechned to sanction an It~m of 1,00,000 
rupee$ on account of Lieutenant lIalg's, expedltlOD tQ the lJpper Godavery The 
aPlount seems to. have been applIed for, uuder a ullsapprehen,Slon.aI forgetful
,ness of the Immedmte objects of LIeutenaJit Jlalg'S deputatIon, whIch, besides the 
executIOn of thC3 small works specIfically sanctIoned on the recommendatIOn of 

- Major Fredenck Cotton, were mtended to be hmlted to examlnanon and mquuy, 
as the basIs of future operatlOns W,e are desIrous that these prellllunary 
..obJects should be accomplished In a thoroughly efficient manner, and funds 
should be supplIed for the purpose When It shall hale been ascertamed, after 
.complete lDvestlgahon, what results may be expected :(rom operatIOn" 011 

the bed of the nver, and what the probable expenqe of such operations will 
be, )OU WIll then be m a pOSItIon to deCIde under the authOrIty we have 
cOJlveyed to you on the plan which may be best adapted fqr carrvmg out the 

'unportant object of renderIng pracbcable the naVigation of the rIver In the 
meantime, we approve the tenor of your instrllctions to the IvladIas Government 

28 The projects noted In the margm,* amountmg m the aggr~gate to 12,] 9,242 
rupees. receIved' your san(.hon, either under the 01 dlOary powers vested 10 you, 
Qf under the general sanctIon given by us to the prosecutIOn of partIcular works. 
Of the labove estImate It \\ a~ proposed to expend 7,73,585 rupees In the j eal' 
l855-56. In tIus amount IS lOcluded, the cost of the Palal;' and Adyar Canal, to 
which we gave ou.r sanctlOn In our despatch dated 29th December (No 105) 
1854, for which you seem to, have ap;I?lOvcd an addItIonal estimate, and which 
you dIrected should be addeu to thls lIst of works The projects enumerated 
seem 11k ely to 1 promote, m \ arymg degrees, the objects proposed, and we ap
prove the sandIOn given to them. We notIce With peculIar satIsfaction the 
mtended Improvement of the harbours of Cormga and Coconada, and we agree 
WIth Mr Grant in anhclpatmg great 'bt.nefit from the applIcation of englOeenng 
skIll and experIence to tins class of works 

29 T:s.e works whlcb, under the rules m force, you necessarIly reserved fOl 
our orders are estImated to cost In the aggregate 12,11,941 rupees, of which 
7,65,887 rupees were to be'expended In 1855-56. They are enumerated lD the 
margm,t and to all of them we readIly glve our sanctIOn 

• T.otal Est1mr.ted 
Cost. 

Rs.. 
3,159.32 
1,99,930 

62,838 
84,639 
49,060 

J)2,o83 
34,99(t 
50,000 
30.743 

>36,112 

4ap 037 
2,!1,872 

Rs. 
f 2,34..3'04 

1~1,339 
1,22,3fj7 

1(},55U 
1,'34,834 
2,37,1'06 
1,46,787 
1,39,6~64 

I 

i ' I a! 

lITigation and na.'Vlgatlon works m central delta of the Godavery 
.Endgs over thE! Kistna. Annlcu4 at Beywarah ,. ,. -
Improvement of CorInga Harhoul: 
Improvement of Coconada Harbour - - ... - -

I Imprt)vement bf Pahrh!t and Trlchore Road In Malabar, With 
Ilrtdges '8.nd Branches - - ~ - - - ... 

lload fllOID Cahoot to PalgUt Read. - l' ,.. + 
Grllduallmprove~eDt of roads 10 Capara.. .. 
Bridge over Punnlar RIver on Southern Coast Road 
Bridge over Ihadree RIver at KumooI, to connect the town I 

a.nd the cantonmeuts - .. - -- ~ - - I 
andO'e over the Coleroon on tlie Soutnern Road (estimated 

cO:t 1,30,000 rupees, contributIOn from Pagoda. 'Funds, 
92,()OO rupees - - - ... ~ ,. -I .. 

RepaJl" and etJ'~ngtheD1ng of N ussarum Aqueduct In Ra.Jah-
Jllun~ - - - .., " '" 

Addltion~ sea grouls on beach at Madras 
Falar -and Adyar Canal .. .. 

• Canal between. Toonee "nd Samuleotta. 
Can:..l from SlIJIlulcotta. to Coconada. .. 4 

Junction canal from Moguhoot to Coconaaa. 
Channel from Roodoonalr to Penkeed • - '. 
Channel from Perlkeed to Dendaloor -
Pl'.o1oogatwB-Df canal from W!legOot to Masuhpatam .. 
Canal from Ku;tna Annl-cut to Kumool .. .. J • -

Exten.elOn ,r QIlJlal 1rQIll Doo,goorll;u1;~patam to KistnapataU\ 
'Back-water - .. .. - • .. .. .. -

83-SesS• 2 D 2 

30 The 

T4 be expended In 
1855-56 

Rs 
2,00,000 
1,00,000 

62,838 
84,639 

35,000 
35,000 
34,99G 
25,000 

20,000 

18,001> 

36,112-
22,000 

1,00,000 
i •• 

7,13,085 

Rs. 
1,9000C) 
1,17.339 

70;000 
79,550 
80,000 

l~OO,OOO 
80,000 

S!),oqO .. 
't 
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30 The projects occumng first, fourth, :fifth, and seventh In order, wIll form 
a contllluous hne of water communIcation 182 mlles In let'1gth from Toonec, 
In the northern part of RaJahmundty, to Inganampadu, SIX rodes south of 
Guntoor. ThIs lme wIll constitute a porbon of the Intended" East Coast Canal. H 

the formation of whIch was suggested by a committee of engmeer officer$, to 
whom was entrusted, shortly after the arnval of Lord Hams at .Madras, the task 
of selectmg such pubbc works as mIght seem most worthy of Immediate execu
tIOn III that PresIdency. 'Ve reserve the expressIOn bf our 0plnlon on tillS 
important subject tIll It comes before us in a more direct manner; but, In the 
mean hme. "e sanction the constructIon of the detached portions connected wIth 
the Klstna and Godavery works, as well as of the extensIon of the canal. from 
Doogoorauzepatam to I\.tstnapatam, whIch forms part of the same genernl' 
deSIgn. 

31 The second and third proJects, are canals of navigatIOn 0. tlesigncd to 
connect the coast canal and the other channels In the GodaveFY delta \\ ltb 
Coconada, "hde the prolongatlOn of the tV eegoor channel to Masuhpatam, 
beSIdes affordmg means of IrrIgation, wlll complete the water. commumcatlon 
between Masuhpatam and Ibrampatam, whIch \\ e expressed our deSire to see 
effected m our publIc despatch, dated 27 Apnl (28) 1854 From the remarks 
of LIeutenant-colonel Baker It would appear to be doubtful, whether the double 
objects of IrrIgatIon and navIgatIOn can be effectually secured, to the extent 
hoped for by the Madlas Government, 10 some of the channeb: but there seems 
no reason to dOUbt that the respecbve works will prove highly valuable, even If 
Colonel Baker's VIews should be venfied, and the advantages reahzed be hmlted 
to the prImary purposes contemplated In theIr formation. 

32 The proposed expendIture on new works already sanctioned, IS shown 10 

Statement No 2, to amount to 34,49,705 rupecs.t The total amount to be ex
pended In 1855-56 on works m lIst No 1, bemg 15,39,474 rupees, the whole 
antJcIpated expendIture of the ) ear on pubbc workst exclU!Slve of reprurs, would 
amount to 49,89,179 ~ The Madras Government beheved that die means of 
effectIve supermtendence would be avallable for aU the works proposed for 
execution, but we trust you wIll have satisfied yourselves that these antlcipatlons 
have been verIfied, and that for such a work, for lDstance, as ,lmprovmg the tidal 
harbour of Cormga, the aId of an officer of ablhty, and possessmg quabficatlons 
sUIted to the peculIar character of the work. bas been secured, before operations 
are allowed to be actual1y commenced. You wIll cause the Government of 
Madras to have a general sketch map, adverted to by the secretary to the 
Government of IndIa ID Ius memorandum of the 7th of May 1855, constructed 
Without delay, and not less- than 40 copIes sent to us as soon as practIcable. 

3.3. The total cost of sanctIoned works and 11ew works iq 1,02,33,555 rupees, 
of whICh It IS proposed to expend 1D 1855-56, 32,30,489 rupees. The new 
works comprIsed In statement No 1 of the Bombay budget, were fifteen In 
number, and theIr estImated cost was 18,68,580 rupees. 

34. You thought it necessary to awaIt further information regardmg the 
opening out for cart traffic of the road from Pemth to Balsar, before submItting 
the project for our approval: and the same course was resolved on, With regard 
to the proposed constructIOn of barracks and hospitals, for a regiment of 
European mfantry, at Colaba. The scheme proposed by Mr Frere (or a boat 
canal to aVOId a dangerous rapld on the Indus, near Bukkur, was considered by 
you too Immature for sanctIon; you postponed a deCISion WIth regard to an 
artIllery school at Ahmednugger. pendmg the settlement of a standard design 
for schools generally, and you declmed to sanctIon the grant of 50,000 rupees 
to be used at the dlscretlon ()f the CommISSIoner lD Smd, In the executlon of 
emergent pubbc works, wruch was recommended on the ground oC the shortness 
of the WOrking season In that provmce, and the c1istance of the controllIng 
authority. We 'are of OpInIOn that suffiCIent grounds were shown in the corres
pondence submItted by the Government of BombaYt for vesting ui the C~mm1S-

Sloner 

t Works 1n Statement No 2, to be expended 10 lS5$-56, 34,«9,705 rupees 
l Total estlmat~d expenchture on new works. iu the Madra. Presldencl 18.'>5-56, 49,89,179 

rupees. 
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sioner In Smd some special discretIon, as regards expendIture on pubbc works 
Such a delegation of authorIty would be by no means new as a matter of prm
clple, as the tevenue officers, at least In the Madras and Bombay PresidenCIes, 
ar~ at pi esent authorised. to mcur expendIture, wlthm specIfied bunts, on works 
of publIc Improvement. We think, therefore, that a &lml1ar dIscretIonary power, 
to dn amount sUited to the CIrcumstances of the proVlnce, mJght be conferred on 
the CommiSSIOI\er In Smd" who should, however, be Iequurd to submlt a balf
yearly statement of the manner In "hlCh the power lD questlOn may ha"\e been 
exercised 

35 Your sanction was gIVen to the works enumerated In the margm, * estI .. 
mated to cost tn the aggregate 4,07,472 rupees, of "hlch Jt, was proposed to 
expend 2,61,461 rupees m the year J 855-56 We approve the sanctIon gIven 
to the expenditure reqUIred to complete the road over the De\\>eb Ghat, and any 
remarks we may have to make on the proceedmgs lD connection with the \\ ark 
w111 be communIcated to the Government of Bombay The proceedmgs of that 
~overnment wIth regard to the church at Hyderabad, do not seem to have been 
In accordance with our orders on the subject of chUlcb-bUlldmg generally, though 
the Government express an mtentlOn of seekmg contnbutlons from plIvate 
IndIvIduals before fi nally carrymg out the desIgn It IS deSIrable that a full 
understandmg should be come to, as to the sources from whIch the funds are to 
be provIded, before any plan IS finally approved by Government, and our 
orders, bmItlng the contrIbution of Government to the cost of a plam substantIal 
bUlldmg. and leavmg all addltIondl expense to be defrayed from pnvate sour<.es, 
must be constantly acted on. 

36 The projects to whIch our sanctIon IS sohcIted are lImIted to the con M 

struchon ot four brldges on the Poona and:lS' assuck Road, .and a depot for 
Government tImber on the coast llear Colaba to be formed on ground to be 
reclaImed from the sea for the purpose .. 

37 We sanction the construction of the propo~ed bridges on the Poona and 
Nassuck Road,f whIch IS a lme of great Importance, and m which Impro, ements 
have been effected to a conSIderable extent In recent years As regards the 
bmber depot, which It IS proposed to form at a cost of 1,74,074 rupees, the 
Information before us, as to the Inconvenience whIch has resulted from the want 
of such a depOt, or, as to the advantages bf 'the particular plan recommended for 
supplymg the defiCIency, is not such as to conVlDce us of the urgency of the 
work With reference, therefore, to the present great demand for an enlarged 
expenditure on works of undoubted publJC Importance, we deSIre that the forma~ 
tion of the proposed dep6t may be suspended bIt further mformatIon on the 
subject has been placed before us 

38 The mtended expenditure on the works compnsed m Statement No 2, 
amounts to 32,30,489 rupees, hut]n calculatlDg the outlay on new works, 
1,66,000 rupees may be struck off thIS sum, on account of' "E:xtraordmary 
RepaIrS," which are Included In the statement to. an amcunt exceedIng 2,00 000 
rupees, of which It IS llltended to spend about five·slxths. In 1855-56 The 
expendIture on LIst 2 would thus be reduced to 30,64,489 rupees, wIuch, added 

to 
~--------------------------------------------------~----~-----
~ 

~ - ,. Total Estimated 
Cost -Rs. 

<:JO,686 
, 68,191 

74,620 

30,52S 
28,614 
3~,070 
72,265 

• 
69,598 

CompletIon of the roac1.from I1umsoutto Sassoor· - -
ImprovlDg and metalIJDg a portlon of the Agra and Bombay 

Road • - - .. • .. - ... ... -. 
Road over the Xoondalaree GMt, between burat and Mulh .. 

gaum - • - .. .. 
New chureD at lIydeiabad, In SlDa 
New custom :house at Kurracbee - ~ .. 
Altermg Europeali Barrach at Belgaum ... .. .. .. 
New Barracks for the mamed soldlers of artlllery at Ahmed ... 

Duggar· • • - • - • - • 
Alteratlons Intthe ArtIllery B_rracks at Ahmednuggur 

To be expeDded 111 
1855-56 -Rs 
30,686 

68,191 

10,000 
26,000 
28,514-
34,070 

35,000 
30,000 

t Total estlmated cost 1,65,613 rupees, hndges,on PJ)ona and NassQck Road ~ to be expended 14 

1855-66, ],·4,1,413 rupees. 
8s-Sess.2. D3 • 
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to the amount In LIst No 1, sanctIoned by us, and by your Government, makes a 
total sum of 33.67,363 rupees to be expended on new '\Torks III the Bombay 
Presidency in 1855-56· 

39. The summary given in the margin t shows the total amount of the pro
posed expenditure In all the PresIdencies. as stated by us In the precedmg para
graphs, which, except as regards the Punjab, is all on account of ne,., worl..s 
We have not included any sum on account of Pegu In this summary, on account 
of the opinion expressed by you as to the character at the statements receIved 
by the COnlmlSSl0ner 'Ve observe, however, that 1U the statement dra\\ n up 
.in the office of your secretary, of the probable expendIture an 1855-50, the out
lay on works In progress In Pegu IS assumed at 30,00,637 rupees, whIch ,,111 
raIse the total amount to 2,40,64,331 rupees t 

40 ThIs amount differs to a consIderable extent from that (2,47 · ~ 219 rupees) 
exhibited In the statement of the prospectlve expenditure on liew works In 
1855-56, which was forwarded In your letter, No 36, of 1855 The dISCrepancy 
may In part be accounted fur by the statement In questJon, ioc1udlOg all the 
sums recommended by you for our sanctll>n, some at \vhlch, eIthE:r under prcvl~ 
ous orders, or under those contalDed In thIS despatch, Will have been struck. out 
of the budget \Ve observe, however, that there IS mcluded lD the statement 
the estimated cost of the enlargement of the opIUm agency bwldm~s at Ghazee. 
pore, whIch you stated III your orders on the North.Western ProvlDces' budget 
to be still under consIderatIOn, and that among the works stated to be sanctloned 
in the Straits Settlements, there IS apparently lDserted the cost of the new 
Government house, "hlCh was expressly reserved by your orders for the budget 
of the succeedlOg year The amount of the. expendIture saId to ha\e been 
recommended for our sanction under the head of the PubliC 'Yorks department 
In the Bombay PresIde~cYt IS also stated at a much higber sum than IS borne out 
by the budget With these mamfest InaCCUraCIes in the statement "hlCb you 
have forwarded, we must assume that the result at which we have mrlved from 
ou.r own exammation of the budgets, and lour proceedings thereon, IS 6ubl)tan
bally correct. 

General Remarks 41 It was not practIcable to observe In the preparatIOn of the budgets whICh 
we have now revIewed, the orders on the followmg POlDts, contamed In our 
despatch, dated 20th December (96) 1854, on the new arrangement of the Pubhc 
Works department for IVladras, and whIch orders should be made apphcable to 
all the PresidencIes : 

1st The aSSIgnment of a fixed annual sum Within which the expendIture on 
pubbc works shall be confined 

2dlv The submISSion of a full r.eport by the controlhog authority In the 
department of Public \Vorks, of the capablhtIes and requirements of the terrJtory 
under Its care, as to works bf pUblIc improvement. 

3dl)'. The calculatIon of the cost of ordInary and extraordinary repairs of 
publIc works, a. statement Qf which IS to be submItted to ~he Government of 
Inwa for Infol'mat~on, ~ach year • 

.. 42 It Will, probably, be some time before a Judgment can be formed as to the, 
annual sum which should be set apart for publIc works In each Presl(lency. 

'Ve 

• iotal estImated expendIture on new works 1D the B~mbal PreSldeney III 1855-56, 33,61,363 

ro~ ~ • 

t Bengal'... ..., 35.80,400 
North-Western Provmces _ 29,56,762 
PunJab M - 60,00,000 
StraIts SettIementll.. • .. 40,000 
ASSIgned temtones of the Nlzam 1,og,oOO 
Ma.dras _ • '9,89,179 

- Bombay.. 33,,7,363 

• 

!. t 'PeguJ -aO,OO,637 rupees, total estimated exptnditure {or aU the PrwdenClet, 2,40,64,331 rupees,. 
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We desIre, however, that you: report to us your OpInIOn on the subJect" when 
suffiCIent knowledge as to the wants of each dIvIsIon of temtory may have been 
acqUIred 

t 

43 'Ve desIre that our orders for a report on the works reqU:lred ill eadi 
PresIdency, founded on a cQmprehensIve VIew of Its" capabilItIes and reqUlre
ments," may be comphed ,.nth as soon as practIcable The Bombay Govern
ment forwarded to you a sketch map7 contammg a system of roads, wluch the 
chIef englDeer of that PresIdency proposed to make the baSIS of hIS future 
operahons, but thIS does not In any way meet the object III VIew The suLJect 
should be serIously and delIberately lonsIdered by the officer at the head of the 
department of Pu bhc Works, In consultatIon WIth the other departments of the 
admImstratIon. The conclusIons to whIch he may come should be brought 
under the reVIew of the local gq' ernment, on "bose responsIbilIty the plan, 
'\\ Ith su~h modIfications as they may deem fit, should finally be submItted to 
you When such a sche:ple~ embraCIng not only the means of land communica
bon, but all other branches of publIc works, shall have been appro'\ed, the 

labour ot the several Governments in decIdlDg on the works to be recommended 
for e_xecutlon In eac.h year will be materIally abndged and Simplified. 

44 The maps whIch you have ordered to accompany each budget, showmg 
the roads In varIOUS stages of progress, and those proposed for executIon, ,.. III be 
very useful, and wIll of course be forwarded to llS 

45 Thete IS a pomt of very consIderable ImlJortance connected wIth two of 
the projects dIscussed In the foregolDg paragraphs to whIch we dt-SIre to duect 
your especIal attentIon, not only WIth reference to the partIcular works in ques
tIon (those of the Great Deccan Road between Muzapore and Kamptee, para 10), 
and the road Letweell Lahore and Pes'hawur (para. 18), out to all cases of 
a h1;::e charqcter whIch may present themselves m any part of IndIa The POInt 
IS thIS, before the mtroductlOn of railways IntO IndIa was contemplated, or. in 
other Instances, before the dIrectIon of the several lInes was determIned on" 
ordmary roads were planned, and more or less of progress has been made 
to" ards theIr completIOn The great and expensIve steps of metallIng and 
bndgIng these roads are now In actual execution, or m Immediate prospect 
But the courses of some pf these loads; and espeCIally of those above mentIOned', 
are almost IdentIcal WIth the llDes whIch have been selected for raIlways, a means 
of commumcabon far preferable, of course, even to the best ordInary 1 cad In 
all such cases, It should be a matter of careful conslderabon, whether, WIth 
reference to the lImIted pecumary resources of your Government for all publIc 
works, It be expedIent to expend, to' take the example of the Lahore and Peshawur 
Road, so large a sum as 4,0001 per mIle, beIng about half the average cost'of a 
raIlway, upon a work, the use and advantage of "hich 'WIll be m a very great 
measure superseded, as soon as' the projected raIlway between these two Important 
stations has been completed As S006, mdeed, dS that has been done. the want 
of the country wIll mamfestly be not a road, however good, runDIng parallel WIth 
the raIlway, but roads of the best deSCrIption that can be made, runnIng at rIght 
angles WIth thdt great mstrument of personal and commercIal mtercourse, and 
connectmg WIth Its statIons all the most Important dIstncts on each SIde of Its 
course '1 hese conSIderations would seem to pomt to the lIDportance In such 

lW cases of l<eeping the best object steadIly In View, and of husbandmg our 
resources, In orde:r to promote It at the earlIest date, and In the most effectual 
manner 

• 
'46. As a secondary matter, ,it may be "eU to conSIder, in case It be deemed 

expedIent on sufficient grounds to buIld bridges of any magnItude for an ordmary 
road 10 a part of the country which It has been determined to traverse by a 
raI1~ay whether such works might not be constructed at such pomts and in 
such a. ~anner as to embrace both the objects in View, to be used for the r8ad 
untIl raIls can be laId over them for the larger and better purpose • 

• 
47 'Ve observe that you have ordered that the amount of estima.ted re~ 

should be included In Statement No.2 of the annual b~dget. It IS our MSh 
that expendIture on new works should b~ kept entIrely distmct from that on 
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works sanctIoned and 10 progress, and on repairs; and that on repairs should be 
exhibited 10 a separate statement. 

48. You ~ery properly 1l1formed the Government of Bengal that the works 
!Dcluded In the budgets should not be arranged accordlOg to the CIrcle of super
mtendence under which they might fall, but should be classdied according to 
thelt respective characters, so as to exlnblt the total proposed expenditure on 
each general class of works ThIS instruction should \>e made general, and It 
would be deSirable that the distinction ordered 10 para. 30 of our despatch 
No. 96 of 1854, to be made 10 the accounts of the department between" expen
ruture m the nature of Investment of capItal, and disbursements hann"' no such 
character," should be observed 10 making the cIasslficabon. 0 

49. 'Ve have already notlced the IrregularIty comInltted by the Bombay 
Government With regard to the church proposed to be bUllf H)derabad. 
A SimIlar course "as pursued 10 respect to the church at Smgapore, at "hlch 
flourlshmg and lIghtly-tal-ed settlement It could least of all be expected that the 
commuDlty should be provIded With church accommodation at the expense of 
Government. It seems necessary, In order to guard agamst such mstances of 
dIsregard of rules dehbelately adopted, that before proposals for the construction 
of churches, or for the executIon of other pubhc worls, are conSidered 10 the 
department of Public Works, the queshon whether the partIcular works pro
posed should be undertaken at all by Government, and how far eXlstlng regula
tlons may bear on the proposals, should be considered 10 th~ department to "hlch 
they may respectively belong 

50. rfhe questIon of the manner 10 whIch funds are to be provided for the 
expenditure which "e have now sancboned, and which we may hereafter ~anctlon 
on pubbc worL.s lOcluded 10 the annual budgets, does not come before us In this 
department 1 t IS suffiCIent here to remark, that our attention has recently been 
given to tbe subject In the financIal department, and that the instrll:CtlOns con
veyed.lO the present despatch are to be regarded as subordumtc to the orders as 
to the lImitatIon of expenditure conveJ ed In our finanCIal despatch, dated 
17 June (No 48) 1856. 

51. The orderli "hlch you have gIven, that the annual budgets shall be for
warded to you not later than the month of January precedmg the commencement 
of the official year to whIch they relate, wlll secure the object of enablmg ) ou to 
deCIde on those projects winch may be beyond the power of the local Govern
ment to sanrtlon, and may come wlthm the limits to which you are empowered 
.to authorise expenditure on partICular "'orks. For those Jarger works, howel"er, 
on whIch a reference bas to be made to us, the tIme wdl be lOsufficlent to aUow 
of our orders reachmg India. tIll some tIme after the year has commenced \Ve 
refer for your conSideratIon the mode In which any"lnct)nvenience arlsmg from 
th1s cause may best be aVOided; and we would observe that It IS not, In our 
oplllion, absolutely necessary that all references with regard to new projects 
should be reserved for the annual budgetll, although they Will necessanly be 
lDcluded In them \\ hen presented. In the case of roads and other works, whIch 
may form part of a general plan or system, the rule may be necessary, but In 
respect of buddmgs and other works, complete In themselves, there ~eems to us 
no objectIon to proposals bemg stlbmltted for our orders, In antlclpahon of the 
budgets, the plans bemg still entered 10 Statement No.1, for the year of 
execution. 

52. We have only, In conclUSIOn, to express our entire approval of the deter
minatIon whIch you have evmced, 10 dealIng WIth the budgets of 1855-56, I',ot 
to sanctIon the prosecution or any work of lmportalAce tIll plans and estimate, 
shall have been framed, aDd till all the {acts which can materlaUy affect the 
question of Its expedIency shall have beeu fully ascertained aoel consldered. 
It is mamly from a disregard of trus sound prinCiple that the department of 
Pubhc Works in the Punjab has b~en brought into stlch a state of copfuslon; 
and It IS only by its futufe mamtenance, and by securing the means oC &.~Ientlfic 
superviSIon for all works In progress, that in the prosecution of publIc works on 
an extended scale, Inefficiency of executIon and wasteful expenditure can be 
effectually prevented. 

63. \\'e 
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53 We have to remark, thAt the collectIons are needlessly encumbered wIth 
elaborate bpecIiicabons and measurements of works, and calculatIons of labour 
in cubiC feet of earth, whIch can In no way aSsIst our Judgment m decIdmg upon 
the ul}hty of the works proI'IOsed 

'Ve are, &c 

(sIgned) W. H Sykes, 
London~ 9 July 1856 R. D. Mangles, 

&c &c 

PublIc Works Department, dated 17 Apnl (No 8) 1857 

Our Governor-GeneI'a1 of IndIa In CouncIl 

Para 1 ON the 3d November last we received the Madras Budget of PublIc Budgets for 1856-57 
Works for 1856-57, referred to In your letter, No 58, of the 9th· September, of Bengal, the 

havmg previously, at mtervals, dunng the precedmg seven weeks, receIved With ~::':~:::h:n 
your letters,* Nos 36, 42, 48, and 56, the budgets for the asSIgned provmces of sssIgDe1 Provmces or 
H yderabad, for Bengal, Bombay, and the N orth-'Vestern Provmces The budgets H~dBrab~, Madras 
for the Punjaub, Nagpore, the Strrutb Settlements, and Pegu had not then an om ay 
arnved We were, however, unwIlhng on that account longer to WIthhold our 
lDstructions respectIng such as had already reached us, and whIch we shall here 
reVIew after makmg one prefatory remark 

2 'the bU(1gets before us purport to exhIbIt, among other partIculars, the 
expenditure authonsed for the year 1856-57, both on uncompleted works sanc
tIoned m former years, and on newly proJected works sanctIoned either by the 
subordmate governments or admiDlstratIons, or by yourselves, and lIkeWIse the 
expendIture recommended for the year on new proJects, of higher estImated cost, 
for-which ourtancbon IS reqUiSIte. These budgets should. conformably to pre
scrIbed rule, have been sent to you by the 1st January The earlIest of the 
budgets, however, that for the Hyderabad proVlDces, IS dated 23d February, that 
for Bombay on the 2ith February, and the other three either In Mdrch or AprIl 
Not one of those receIVed came mto our possessIOn untIl the mIddle of September, 
and some are stIlI wantIng, so that the authorIty wmch we may now gIve for 
expendIture dunng 1856-57 cannot possIbly, m most mstances, reach the officers 
who should act upon It untu the year for whIch the expendIture may have been 
authonsed shall have nearly, If not entIrely dosed 

3 The discrepancy hence resultmg between actual and authorIsed expendl" 
ture, both for the current, and for at least one future year, IS a smaller evIl than 
the delay in the commencement of Important works consequent on delayed sanc
tIon ThIS delay will be the more protracted, because, though what IS termed 
the" workmg season" In India terminates m. the sprIng, and about the same tIme 
as the OffiCIal year, It does not recommence tIll the autumn, so that a road or a 
canal planned In 1855, and whIch would have been begun In September 1856~ 
If our sanctIon had been receIved early enough, may now have to be deldyed, 
not merely untIl next Apnl or }'Iay, but unbl the follOWIng September or 
October 

,-4 'Ve make great allowance for the shortcomlDgs of estabhshments newly 
organISed, but It IS eVIdent that unless the delay alluded to can be prevented In 

future, the budgets In their present form must perplex and mIslead not only 
,those who seek In them-for finanCIal statIstIcs, but also the executive ofJicers, 
who regard them as contrunmg pro..grammes of the ensumg season's operatIons .. 

5 .. & regards ourselves more partIcularly, It IS ImpOSSible for US, In the 
absence of anyone budget, tp take..a cQmprehensive VIew of the proposed expen
<uture for the whole empue; ar, In case the state 1)f the finances should render 
Imperative the postponement of some of the projected works, to determme satlS
factonJy what partIcular works m the dllJerent PreSidenCIes should be deferred. 
You IihouItt carefully collate the budgets of evefY part of Inwa before selectIng 

. from 

• Dated respectlvely 8 and 31 July, 18 A'ilgust and 1 September lSS6 
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from thE'm any schemes for recommendatIon to us, and you should at the same 
time be careful to fUfDlsh us with such a synopsIs as that of the budgets for 
1,855-56 which was transmItted with your letter, No. 36, of the 12th October 
1855. 

6 With thIs prelImInary observatIon we proceed to examine the b;df?ets 
before us. b 

7. The first of the two statements of \\ hlch, agre~bly to the fonn prescnbed, 
the Bengal budget conSIsts, contams (exclUSively of new projects rejected or 
deferred) mne new projects which have received your sanctIon, and four whIch 
are referred fOf our decIsIOn 

8 Of the mne projects saneboned by you the aggregate estimated cost IS 
3,43,531 rupees, of whIch 2,93,838 rupees were to be expended In 1856-57 •• 

9. Of the projects submitted for our cODSlderabon, the first 10r remodellmg 
and metallIng a road, or rather a system of roads, In Cuttack, conslsbng of three 
branches, 1st. From RaJghaut, on the boundary of Mldnapore, to Cuttack, 131 
mIles 2d. From Cuttack to Poree, 50 mIles. 3d From Cuttack tp the 
frontler of the Madras terrItOrIes, on the way to GanJam, 69 miles 

10 The first two branches constItute the" PIlgrIms' Roads" to Juggurnaut, 
and the thIrd, known as the" Khoordah Road," IS a mam hnk 10 the commUDl
catton between Calcutta and l\Jadras; but all three must always have been In a 
very unsatIsfactory condItIon So long ago as 1848, the present chief enguwer 
descrIbed them as from 20 to 26 feet WIde, and as bemg raised from one to bvo 
feet above the adJOlmng ground, but as un metalled. and hable, for want of buf
Delent waterway at the brIdges, to contmual breachmg from floods. Nothmg 
has smce been done to supply thiS radical defect, and they have consequently 
been progressively deterIOratmg. 

11. You now 1equest our sancbon to three esbmates1 amountmg respectively 
to 6,41,655 rupee~, 84,451 rupeeb, and 1,66,929 rupees, for the VIrtual recon
struction of the three roads, the first estImate prepared by ~1r. Armstrong, CIVIl 
Engmeer, the other two by LIeutenant DIxon, ExecutIve Officer of the Cuttack 
DIVISIon. 

12 Mr. Armstrong's estimate relates to the lme from RaJgbaut to Cuttack, 
of which he IS In charge, and IS accompamed by a mmute and elaborate report 
ThiS states that the road runs for the most part through a low, level plam, 
bounded on one Side by the sea, and on the other by ranges of hIlls, from WhICh, 
durmg the rams, swollen rIvers and torrents descend towards the coast The 
larger nvers are lll1brldged, but 284 bndgeb, placed along 131 mIles of road, 
open a passage to the smaller streams The bndges, however, conslstmg generally 
of arches from tw;o to eIght feet wide, afford so madequate an operung that the 
floods perIOdically overtop the road, covenng It With several inches of water, and 
lfiakmg numerous breaches, sometImes as much as 350 feet long, and 16 or 18 feet 
deep In these cJrcumstances It IS eVIdent that the most essential Improvement, 
and that which must precede all others, IS lllcreased waterway, and for twa. 
Mr Armstrong \\ ould prmnde by altermg old bridges and by bwldIng new ones, 
substItutmg arches of 12, 16, or 20 feet span for those of two, four, or 61X feet. 

The 

• New dtspensary at Calcutta - - -
PlatfQl m for crOSSlJlg an nnbndged nver 
Bndgmg road from Debroghur to Gola Gbaut 
Road from Sllchar to Asoloo - • -
Road from Chura PooDJee t8 Asoloo -
New gaol at Seebsaugor - - -

• 

New Collectors' cutcherry at Mozuffurpore -
Shed on customs export wharf - - -
hspeCbOD. bungalows In tbe-Cuttack DtvlSlon of embankments 

Rs 

Total Utllllateci AmouDt &0 be 
CoG. ~ III I Ba6-67 • 

Rs 
26,176 

4-,691 
1,00,000 

44,580 
25,000 
46.846 
29,072 ~ 
41,971 
25,196 

Rs. 
26,176 

4,6 III 
1,00,000 

44,580 
25,000 
~5JOOO 
18,000 

.25,106 
25,196 

I----------~---------
3,43,531 2,93,838 
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The road would next be raised. and metalled, fOf at present Its surface exhIbits 
chIefly a very tenaCIOus, plastic clay, cut up Into deep furrows dUfmg th~ 
rams, until wheeled traffic becomes almost Imposslble, and hardenmg after
wards with the same unevenness undel the mfluence of the sun and wlnd We 
deslre bere to call your attentIon to para 4 of our letter of the 14th .January 
1857, wherem we mformed you, that for the repaIr of loads m thIS countrv It IS 
occasionally the practice of conti actors not to brmg any materIal for metallmg, 
but half burn the soIl, and then beat It mto a macadamlsed road We are 
deslrous that an expellment of thIS description, on a small scale, should be made 
t)D the road now referred to The estunate for all that IS proposed, In order to 
make thIS a first-class road, smtable fer traffic at all seasons, IS 6,41,655 rupees, or 
about 5,000 rupees a mIle The rates, generally, are stated to be moderate, and 
those of masonry low, but what may be regarded as a fact of espeCIal sIgmficance 
IS, that the estimate mcludes a sum equal to one-fourth of Its whole amount, on 
account of what are styled "annual repalfs' for 1855-56, \\ hlch must, we 
presume, have been executed as temporary expedients, even though no perma
nent Improvements had been deSIgned '1 hese repaIrs relate prmcIpcilly to 
damage occasioned by floods, and If the average annual cost of such repaIrs 
may be mferred from the ebtlmate for 1855-56, there can be httle questIOn as to 
the economical advantage of gettmg fld of the constantly recurrmg necessIty for 
them by an outlay equal to four times theIr annual cost We accordmgly 
-sanction that part of the project whICh relates to the road between RaJghaut and 
Cuttack. As thIS road, however, runs through a fiat, le\ el plrlln, we would 
suggest to you whether thIS mIght not be a good place to try laymg down 
tram-ralls The road would still be left perfectly good for all other kmds of 
traffic, and the savmg In draught power would be very great 

13 Our sanctIOn must be wIthheld, for the present, from the two other 
portIons of the proJect, embracmg the road from Cuttack to Pooree, dnd the 
Khoordah road EstImates for re-modellIng these roads are furmshed,'" but are 
unaccompamed by reports, because, as IS btated by LleuteJ;lant DIxon, he could 
DOt, 'w1thout maklllg an InSpectIOn tour, In company wIth LIeutenant Harrls of 
the Embankment Department, deCIde whether certam embankments, proposed by 
the former, mIght not supersede the neceSSIty for renewal of certam bridges, 
l>roposed by hunself The brIdges here alluded to are all on the Cuttack and 
Pooree road, to which alone LIeutenant DIxon's reason for not submlttmg a 
report could apply, and \\Ith respect to that road, the reason assIgned by him 
should have equally prevented hIS submIttmg an estImdte" whIch, WIth one lalge 
ltem left blank, IS not m a state to receIve our sanctIOn 

14 On the Khoordah road LIeutenant DIxon seems to ha\e thought that there 
was nothmg " reqmrIng any particular report," but there IS one most Important 
pOInt on whICh mformatIOn IS mdispensable Upon thiS road, accordmg to 
Colonel Goodwyn, there are '200 brIdges, WhICh It IS- to be feared are not In 

general constructed on a better prInCIple than those on the RaJghaut and Cuttack 
road If thI8 be the case, It IS essentIal to know, and we dIrect ImmedIate 
mqUlry, whether theIr defiCIency In water-way does not cause SimIlar damage 
from floods, and whether the expense of h,elghtenmg and metallmg the road, 
whIle the brIdges remam unwidened, would not be money worse than thrown 
away, smce It IS ObVIOUS that a loftier embankment, whICh" did not effectually 
..reSIst an 1Oundatlon, could serve only to make tbat Inundation more Violent and 
dIsastrous 

15 The second project upon whIch our deCISIOn IS reqUIred IS one for the 
formatIon of a road, 27 mIles long,·from Jeeagunge; In the neJghbourhood of 
lIoorshedabad, to Nulhattee, the nearest statIon on the hne of the East IndIan 
raIlway; t111s scheme IS 10 partJal substItution for a deSIgn prevIOu~ly entertamed 
of connectmg Calcutta and M oorshedabad by a duect road, the necessity for 
which 15 now of course superseded by the Idllway. 'We have already pomted 
out to fOu, on more than one occaSIOn, how deSIrable It IS, that, sImultaneously 
With the raIlways, lateral roads, whIch may serve as feeders to them, should be 

• constructed, 

• Estlnlate for the Khoordah Road, 84,451 rupees, estImate for the road bet)veen Cuttack and 
Pooree, 1,66,929 rupees • 
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constructed, and the proposed road from Jeeagunge to Nalhatty, while serving 
thIS purpose for a distnct of extraordmary productiveness, would at the same 
tIme connect Moorshedahad wIth Calcutta much more effectually than an 
ordmary hIghway In a dIrect hoe between the t\VO CItIes. 

• 
16 The estimate for the short road proposed amounts to 2,15,772 rupees, or 

about 7,791 per mIle, but thIS hIgh rate proVldes for a line \\1th gradlent$ 
and curves adapted to the branch raIlway, which, It IS not doubted, Will hereafter 
be constructed upon It Although, however, It IS obvldusly expedient In thiS c~ 
to adopt such breadth of road and such ~urves as may afterwards serve for a 
raIlway, there would seem to be no advantage lR makmg, In the first lDstancc, 
eaSIer gradIents than may suffice for a common road For thiS reason, the cost 
of earthwork may, as you observe, be reduced., and a reductIon of one-fourth 
may also be expected in another Item, smce tbe Width proposed to be metalled 
may, III your opmlon, be safely reduced from 20 feet to 15. ' sanctIon the 
project WIth such modIficatIOns as are Imphed 1n these remarks. 

17 • We also accord a quabfied sanction to the third estimate referred to us; 
VIZ., that for constructmg a new gaol of masonry at Akyab, at ao expen93 of 
1,56,948 rupees The former gaol, a thatched wooden bUlldmg, was burnt down 
In ] 853, and smce that bme, the pnsoners have been" hutted 1U nllserable sheds," 
from "hlCb It IS absolutely necessary, both for their health and their safe custody, 
to remove them as soou as pOSSible On thiS account It IS most deSirable that 
a new gaol should be buIlt at once, but the plan, as now proposed, beSIde" being 
probably susceptible of mmor modIficatIons, calculated to dlmlDlsh Its cost, .s 
also, you Inform us, deSIgned on a larger and more elaborate scale than would 
otherWIse be necessary. 1U order to fit It for the receptton of" term convlcts," 
under sentence of the Supreme Courts. These convicts are now transported to 
Akyab, but you are consldermg the pollcy of dlscontlnumg transportatIOn for 
terms short of lIfe; and, 1U case of Its abohbon, a gaol for local crImmals would 
'Suffice at Akyab. Pendmg a deCISIon on thls POlDt, our sanctIon to. the amount 
of the present estImate as a maximum IS solICited, and we accord It 1U order to 
prevent further delay 10 provldlDg SUitable quarters for prisoners at Akyab. 

18 On the questIons of dram age, venttlabon, and space, the opmion of the 
lnspector of PrIsons for Bengal wlll necessarIly have been called for. • 

19 The last of the projects referred to us is for remodellmg the opium fdC
tory at Patna, at an estImated cost of 1,34,227 rupees. To thIS our sanction has 
already been given In a separate despatch. 

20. The to\al estImated cost of the four works thus sanctIoned IS a maximum 
of 11,48,602 rupees, of wIDch It was proposed lo expend 5,41,114 rupees In 
1856-57· The amount to be expended dUrIng the same season aD works 
already sanctIoned, IS entered In Statement No 2 of the budget, at 35,99,684 ru
pees, exclUSively of 1,00,000 rupees t subsequently allowed for unforeseen cootm· 
gencles.. 1 he aggregate amount, therefore, approprIable during the year to 
publIc works In Bengal may be stated at 45,34,636 rupees t 

• Road from RaJghaut to Cuttack -
Road from Jeeagunge to Nulhattee 
Gaol at Akyab-
Patna oplum factory -

t &e Government btter, No 67, da.ted 18 September last , 

R. 

Total Emmated 
Coat. 

RI 
6,41,655 
2,15,772 
1,56,948 
1,34,227 

11,48,602 

1 Proposed eJpendlture In 1856-57, on works sanctIoned by Government oflocLa 
" " on. work& sancnoned by Court - - -
" " on works preVIOUsly sanctioned • 

21. Three 

Amouu&to be 
expeDdeclm J 856-67 

R. 
3,00,000 
1,00,000 

60,000 
91,114. 

6,41,11' 

III 
293,838 
d,.u,II' 

36,09,684 1----
III 45,31,636 
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2'1. Three estImates entered In the budget for these prOVInces bave receIved Ad' 

1i d r. N ld F sSlgne proVinces your sanctIon; one or a roa lrom u roog to olJapore, amountmg to 5,451 of Hydrabad 
rupees: another for cleanmg the fort at Nuldroog for the sum of 2,577 rupees, 

• and. a thud, amountmg to 1,363 rupees, for a new descent of the FolJapore Gh~t 
\ A scheme for the construcbon, at an estImated cost of 63,218 rupees, of a road 
across the Ralchore Dooab from HoolJee to Hoobkeree, forms part of a larger 
desIgn for a contmuous roau from BeUary to the sea, and, havmg been separately 
referred to us, has been sanctioned by us 10 a separate despatch The amount 
entered In Statement No 2, as propo!:led for expenditure on prevIously sanctIoned 
works, IS 40,970 rupees. The entire sum* therefore approprIated to publIc works 
In the assigned Hydrabad ProvInces durmg the current season, nlay be stated at 
1,13,579 rupees 

22 Statement No 1 of the Budget for the North-Western ProvJDce~ com .. North-Weste~ 
pnses three prolects regardmg whlch you have called for further mformabon, Provinces 
sevent whICh you have saijchoned, and two which are referred to us 

~3 Of the latter, the first IS one for a metalled road between Meerut and 
Kurnaul, estImated to cost 5,80,744 rupees. In your correspondence In thIS 
dep<9artment, both wlth the subordmette Governments, and With ourselves, you 
have on more than one occaSIOn alluded to the Importance of speCIally regardmg 
1ll all new plans for common roads, the course hkely to be selected for raIlways 
m the same 'VICIDlty ThiS prmC'lple would seem however to have been over
looked in your recommendatIon of the road under conSIderatIon The road, when 
completed, would, it IS SaId, shorten the distance between Allyghur and Kurnaul 
by eight mIles, and would proportIonably faClbtat~ the march of troops to and 
from the Pun]aub But beSIdes that such advantage would be most extravagantly 
purchased' at an expense of nearly SIX lacs, It seems clear that whatever mIght 
otherWise have been the utIlIty of the road, It would be almost entlrely deserted 
as soon as the East Indlap RaIlway reached the latitude of Kurnaul The raIl .. 
way would then become the lme of commumcabon WIth the Pun]aub, and whe
ther a hIgH road between Meerut and Kurnaul were or were not m existence, 
a connectmg lInk between Meerut and the nearest pomt on the raIlway would be 
mdlspensable. It was conSIderations of thiS kind WhICh (as l).otIced m a pre
cedmg paragraph) caused you to reject a proposal for a road from Calcutta to 
.M oorshedabad, and Just as lD that case It was deemed preferable to make a 
short hne from Moorshedabad to the raIlway leadmg from Calcutta, so in thIS 
mstallce should a ehort road be preferred from Meerut to the raIlway, whIch It 
IS presumed WIll pass near Kurnaul. 

• New Works 
Road from Nuldroog to FolJapore 
Clean1ng fort at N ulclroog - -
New descent of the FolJapore Ghat 
Road through the Ralchore Doah -

Works preVlously sanctIOned .. -

;. » 

.-

24. We 
• tJ ¢ 

Rs. 
5,451 
2,577 
1,363 

63,218 

72,609 
40,970 

1----
Rs. 1,13,579 

Total Estimated Amonnt to be 

t Agra Barracks - .. 
Roorkee Sapp.er Cantonment .,j • - • • -

(The estlmates lD both these cases are for works already far 
aQvaoced, the1t constructlon bav1ng beeQ autb.oflsed lD 

antlClpatlon ) 
Chief Engmeer;s office at Agra -
J akoor Canal .. ,.. 
Mach&va Bndge 
Saugor and Indore Road -

• 

Cost expended In J856-.5 7 

Its 
4,59,917 
),38,078 

33,048 
99,651 

.27,426 
71,379 

R8 
2,5.0,.000 

20,000 

33,048 
60,000 
27,426 
41,656 

Exclu$lve of an advance 1n 'anuClpl't1on pf est.Jmatell on account of the Cawn-
4,22,14.0 

pore Barracks - - - 2,50,000 

Rs 6,72,140 
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24. We must, therefore, declIne to sanction t lus proJect. Dut surveys may at 
once be made for a road froUl Meerut to the most convement pomt on the bne 
of the future railway That POlOt wou19 apparently he at or near Delhi, a rOdd 
from wluch cIty to Meerut IS a thoroughfare so greatly used at all bmes. 

• 
25 The remammg entry In the budget, upon which our decision IS needed. 

VlZ J an estimate amountmg to 1,39,.322 rupees for metallIng and bndgmg the 
portIon of the Agra and Bombay road, between Agra and the Chumbul, IS 
sanctioned 

26 The sum proposed for expendIture In 1856-57 on the work Just men
tIoned was 1,00,000 l'llpees· the amount to be expended wuhtn the same penod 
on the new WOlks whlCh you have sanctIoned was 6,72,140 rupees, and the 
estimated outlay on works prev~ously sanctIoned was 3;33,523 rupees, exclUSIve 
of the cost of repaIrs which IS not given, and exclU~lve also of a sum of 1,00,000 
rupees allowed for contmgenCIes The total al11ount" apph 11e to public 
works In the North-'Vest ProvlDces du!mg J856-57, may thert!iore he stated 
at 12,05,663 rupees 

27 Of the projects entered in Statement No 1 of the Madras Budget, v.our 
sanctIon has been given to tlurty-one,t the estImates for which are each under 

one 

... On works sanctloned by Court 
On works sanctloned by Supreme Government 
On works formerly sanctioned 
ContlDgenCles - .. .. 

.. .. .. t Cahngaroyen ChannellD COlm batore .. 
Improvement of Coait Canal between Madtas and Ameen 

Covll - - - .. 
Nursapore .. W IdeIDng Pahcole Canal, and malong a Lock at 

Canal from the Tuddry Ibver to Coomptah -
Raised Causeway and Bndges over the Pnnung 

- ,. -
ardes Back-

water - - - .. 
Masonry Works on the Road between CovQor and the Moodee-

gunda River· - - - - - .. - .. 
o 7 · .. 
.. .. .. Masonry Works In completlon of Trunk Road N 

Bndge over the Vellaur, on Trunk Road No 8 
AdditIonal metallmg of ROlld between Oolnndoo rpet and Sa-

meaverum 
Bndge over the pennaur .. 
Bndge over the Guddelum - -
Road from V lzagapatam to Palaprety
Road between Masubpatam and Ibrahampatam 
Bndge over the Boogalroo - .. -
Bndgmg the Bellaty and Humpsagnr Road 
Bndge over the Cooum, Dear Dacumbode .. 
Road from ChlDgleput to Tetry - - -
Road from Trnatoor to the Palaur Annlcut -
Bndge over the Palaur at the AnDIcu.t 
Bridge over the Vallaur on the Southern Coast R 
Road from Tnclnnopo11 to Salem Boundary 
Road from Trlchmopoly to JOin Trunk Road No 
BrIdge over the VIgnry at Madura 
Pulkanooth and Nella Cottah Road -
Road from Palamcottah to Tutlconn .. 
Bndge over the Ambravaty 
Bndgmg the Guersappa Ghb Road -

· .. .. 
· .. 
· .. .. .. .. .. 
oad .. 
9 -.. 
· --
m 

· 
BulldlDgs for Sappers and MlDers at DowlaIswaru 
New HospItal for European Barracks at Bellary 
Improvements to Custom-house at Madras .. -
em! Auw.t Office - .. .. .. • 

· -.. -.. .. 
- -- -.. .. .. .. 
· -- -.. .. 
- -- .. 
- -.. .. .. -.. -- .. .. .. 
.. . - -- .. 
· .. .. -

Kistnah AnIDcut Channel from Vellahbapoorum to 
Reconstrnctlon of Barracks at Bangalore .. 

TIde Water .. .. -
B, 

Total of Estimate. -III 
64,898 

72,800 
67,280 
36,021 

33,023 

84,580 
89,434 
37,263 

37,313 
46,901 
25,869 
45,760 
43,250 
38,658 
59,260 
26,860 
41,130 
38,600 
94,400 
35,020 
60,000 
43,600 
42,200 
25,560 
67,361 
63,830 
25,994 
47,028 
82,330 
70,040 
37,3.50 

15,63,493 
1,39,700 
1,56,600 

18,5!3,793 

~ 
1,00,000 
6,72,140 
3,33,523 
1,00,000 

12,06,663 

PropCMed bpeluhtllJ't 
.'QJ856-67 -

llt 
40,000 

40,000 
67,280 
36,021 

33,023 

60,000 
60,000 
18,631 

37,313 
23,450 
12,934 
30,000 
30,000 
20,000 
39,500 
lG,OOO 
10,000 
15,000 
60,000 
17,510 
30,000 
25,000 
21,100 
25,660 • 
'4,000 
28,000 
16,000 
47,028 
60,000 
60,340 
37,ato 

f 

10,10040 
"y 60,000 

60,000 

11,10,040 
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one lac of rupees, and to one project mvolvmg an outlay of larger amount, but 
not consIdered to reqUlre a specIal reference to us, as beIng a necessary develop
ment of the Klstnah anmcut works, long smce 6anctioned by us 

~8 You have also, In antIcIpatIon of the approval now gIven, sanctlOned a 
project for ImprOVIng, and adopting for the receptlOn of an European mfantry 
reglment, the dragoon barracks at Bangalore ThIs you dId m order to save 
the expense of extenSIve temporary repaIrs of the roof, whIch must have been 
nlade nnmedlately, unless It had been determmed to commence at once on the 
proposed reconstt'uctIon of the whole buIldmg 

29 Ten projects enumerated In the margm:llo stm awaIt our ordet's, and mne 
of them we readIly sanctlOn The three works of IrflgatIon promIse, accordmg 
to what appear sufficIently cautIous calculatIons, to yIeld abundant mterest on 
theIr cost; the four roads are desIgned to complete the important lme connectIng 
Madras wIth Calcutta, and brIdges 10 sItuatIons apparently so well selected as 
those over the Pennaur and on the QhIttoor and Cuddapah road, &re, In many 
parts of the Madras terrItorIes, If possIble, even more mdIspensable than roads 
thamselves 

30 The present estImate for marrIed soldIers' quarters at Bangalore IS, how
ever, dIsallowed It provIdes for accommodatIon much beyond what 1') autho
rIsed m our MIlItary Despatch, No 187 of 5th November last, and a new: 
estImate must be prepared, adopted to the hmItatlOns therem enJomed 

31 The total amount reqUIred for the thIrty-three projects to whIch your 
sanctIon has been gIven IS estimated at 18,58,793 rupees, of whIch we may 
assume that 11,10.040 rupees were to be expended In 1856-57 Accordmg to 
the same proportIon, the year's expendIture on the mne works sanctlOned by us 
would be about 4,25,000 rupees, the total amount reqUIred to complete them 
bemg ] 3,08,611 rupees The sum entered In Statement No 2 of the budget, 
as abou~ ft> be expended durIng the year on works already sanctlOned, IS 
37,07,214 rupees, exclUSIve of 18,54,470 rupees for repaIrs, and of 1,00,000 
rupees for contmgenCles, so that the aggregate expendIture t In the Madr::l:S
terrItorIes sanctIoned for the current year may be stated as '11,96,724 rupees~ 

J. Annlcut over the Tambra poory 

2 Construcbon of Sou~ern HIgh Level Channel frem the Kistna Anment 

3 POlDey Anmcut Chnnnel 

4, 5, 6, 7 Works on Trunk Road, No.6 (four estImates) 

Sh BrIdge over the Pennaur • 

9 Masonry Works on the Chittoor and Cuddapah Road 

10 Quurters for Murled SoldIers at Bangalore 

1·0n work by Supreme Government 

On work by Supreme Court .. 

On work formerly sanctIoned 

Repaus .. 
ContIngencles 

• 

8s-Sess.2. 

.. .. 
.. 

... 

Rs 

32 in. 

Total Eltlmated. Cost.. 

R,. 

3,85,000' 

3,26,100-

1.,53,2S3-

2,09,120 

1,06,333 

1,28,775 

I3,OS,6Il 

90,82() 

Rs 

1l,IO,04<l 

4,25,OO() 

37,07,214-

18,54,47() 

1,00,000. 

7],96,724" 
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32. In the Bombay Budget, Statement No.1 compnses slXteen projects - which 
have been sanctIOned by you, and seven upon which our orders are requIred. 

33 Of these seven, three relate to roads deSigned to form parts oC a conbnuous 
route from Bellary to the sea, and have been sanctioned by us III a separate 
despatch The estImates for them amount to 1,95,042 rupees, of whIch the 
portion proposed for expenditure dunng the c'!.~ent year was 1,17,000 rupees. 

34 Another IS for a masonry bndge over tre QUOl~a River at Kurar The 
estImate amountmg to 1,24,170 rupees, replaces a smaller esbmate sanctIoned 
by us In 1854, amountmg to 88,799 rupee~, tow~rds wIDch the Punt Pnthee 
Nldhee had engaged to contnbute 25,000 rupees. The difference between the 
estImates IS occasIoned by the adoptIon of a Dew and greatly Improved design, 
and It now appears, that the whole cost of the bridge will devolve on the State, 
as the Punt Pnthee Nldhee has Withdrawn hiS offer. Neverthelpss, you urgo 
us very strongly to sanctIon the proJect, which we do WIth sah~, uon, because 
the bndge wlll connect the future Kurar and Chiploon Road WIth the cotton 
dIstncts lymg In the dtrectIon of Kol&poor, and because d. toll IS to be leVIed, 
which may help to compensate forwhat IS admitted to be the more than ordInary, 
though apparently unaVOidable, costliness of the structure We cannot let thiS 
opportumty pass without strongly Impressmg upon you the advantage of estcLb
hsbmg cheap and easy commUOlcatlon between all the cotton dlstncts, and the 
nearest or most convement ports of shipment, or of commumcatlOn With the 
projected rrulways. 

35 We sanctIon the project for the constructIon, at a cost of 1,00,819 rupees, 
of a masonry bndge over the Bhogawa River on the Ahmedabal! and Gogo road, 
ob~ervIng that the work IS pronounced to be" well conSidered If and " econo
mically planned." To leave unbndged a flver nearly a mile broad, havlDg no 
regular banls, and perIOdICally overfiowlDg the neighbounng country, whIch 
becomes a muddy swamp when the water recedes, would be to render COUl

paratIvely useless the very Important route mtersected by It On r:trl bridge, 
too; a to11 IS to be leVIed, whtch "It IS Dot doubted, wIll more than repay the cost 
of construe bon " 

36 The project for a road from Hydrabad to Kotree, at an estImated cost of 
lA6,267 rupees, IS also sanctIOned ThIS work was lDcIuded as an Item in the 
system of roads for Smd, to wIuch a general sanctton was given by us In July 
1854. 

37 In your commumcatIon to the Bombay Government another proJect, that 
for a road from Surat to the Saughur RIver, IS mentIoned as bemg about to be 
referred to us, but It IS not alluded to m your letter to ourselves. 

( 38. Fmally, 
, ' 

Ii' Road from ChIploon to Kurar - • - .. .. ... 
(To which Court's condItlOnal sanctIon was gIven by antIcI-

patIon m 1853 ) 
Road from Waee to Sheerwu! 
DJVerS10n of mam dra10 of the Fort at Bombay -
Bridge over the.Goar RIver, near Seroor - - .. -
Road from the Surampoor Ghat to the confluence of the Pruwarra 

and Gunga, near Toka - • - - - .. • 
Seven minor bridges on the Ahmedabad and GogO Road 
,V Idemng the Inole JD Kurracbee Harbour -
Brldge over the Foolalee.. - - .. 
Road from Koltree to Roree. - -
Rt'gul8,t1Og br'Jdge over the head of the Narra New Supply 
Channel at RQree - • .. • 
CdmpletlIl'g arsenala.t Hyderabaa .;: 
Battery a~ Aden ~ - - :: 
Battery and guard-room at Aden 
8hell for'Nasmyth's hammers 10 BomMy Dockyard • 
Amendment of road between Wassmd and Khurdee 
Amendment of r()ad between Wassmd and Colsettee 

Rs 

--Rs 
6,52,916 

45,231 
42,948 
31,451 

50,157 
26,794 
39,134 
3S,8Ha 
3S,020 

16,548 
54,208 
17,1l0 
37,530 
tJ17,886 
41,422 
48,325 

12,40,S6.5 

HI 
2,60,000 

4'),231 
42.948 
20,000 

30,000 
~6,794 

20,000 
.28,000 • 
20,000 

16,548 
30,000 
17,1lc) 
37,:30 
45,886 
2J,OOO 
20,000 

670,047 
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38 Fmally, a project for a new gravmg dock at Bombay was left unnotIced 
by you, because It had already been :referred to us uuectly by the local govern. 
ment You wIll have learned, ho\'\ ever, from ·our reply to that government that 
~e Wish the subject to be re·submttted to you, In order that we mdY have the aId 
of yonr opInion In comIng to a conclusIOn regardmg It. 

39 The estImates for the S\X wor~s whIch we have sanctioned, amount, In the 
aggregate, to 5J66,2~8 rupees, of ~jllch 2,85,000 rupees were to, be expended In 
1855-56 The year s expendIture on the works enumerated above, as sanctIoned 
by you, was to be 6,70,047 rupeest and the expendIture on works prevIOusly 
sanctloned9 and on repallS, exclUSIve of 1,00,000 rupees for contmgencIes, IS 

entered III Statement No 2, as 32,96,195 rupees, so that the total expenditure :16: 

on pubhc works In the Bombay terrItorIes, authoflsed for 1856-57, IS 43,51,242 
rupees 

40 In recapItulation, the subjoined statement shows the expendIture sanctiOned 
for the current year on pubbc works, so far as appears from the budgets under 
review 

• . 
On Works In \ On WOlksln On Worbm 

Statement No If Sta.tement No I, Statement No 2, TOTAL Sanctl()ned by 
Government Sa.nctloned by and on Repairs 

of IndllL, CoUlt and Contlogencles. 

. Rs. Rs Rs Rs 
Bengal .. .. '- I ...... 2,9i},838 J),41,1l4 36,99,684 45,34,636 J_ , 

North-West Provmce~ .. .. 6,72,140 1,00,000 4,33,523 12,05,663 

Hydrabad ProVlnces .. .. 9,391 63,218 40,970 1,13,579 

Madras _ .... . .. 11,10,040 4,25,000 56,6J,684 7J,96,724 

Bombay .. .. .. .. 6,70,047 2,85,000 33,96,195 43,51,242 
l 

"-R, 27,55,456 14,14,332 1,32,32,056 1,74,01,844, 

41 The $ancbons whIch you have yourselves gIven III the several Instances 
('numerated m the course of tbis despatch, were, we observe, declared to be 
subject to the orders prohibIting the commencement of new works pendmg the 
result of your recent reference to us, regardmg the state of the public finances 
You are now In posseSSIOn of our reply to that reference, and In pursuance of 
the VIews therem expressed, we attach to our present sanctIon of new \\orks the 
followmg prOVISO 

42. That the whole year~s expend'J.ture on publIc works throughout India 
must not exceed the amount applIcable to such expenditure, whIch the ordmary 
revenue of the year wIll meet, to -any greater extent than the crore of rupees 
whIch you are authoflsed to procure on loan, for specIal apprOpllatlOn to publtc 
works. 

43 WhIle engaged upon the budgets here" receIvec1, we could not fall to remark 
tne defective arrangement of most of them, and had mtended to suggest some 
IUlprovements, but In yOUl men ted praise of the Madras budget, and In your 
recommendatIon of It as a model for general ImitatiOn, you have summed up 

·and {orestalled~all we should have thought It necessary to say 

J. On works sanctloned by Court -
On worlftJ by Supr~me Government - -
On works formerly sanctloned, and on rep8.lrll 
ContlUgentles -

83-Sess 2. 
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Rs 
2,85,000 
6,70,047 

32,96,195 
1,00,000 

4.3,51,24.2 
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44. 'Ve may here express our approval of your recent modification of tho 
budget rules, as reported In your letters, Nos. 46 and 67, [dated 8th August and 
18th September last. 

'Ve are, &c 

London, 17 Apnl1857 
(sIgned) R. D. ii/angles 

, F. Carne, 
&e. &c. 

PublIc Works Department, 17 Apnl (No 9) 18j7. 

Our Governor-General of IndIa In CouncIl. • 

Budget&forlB56-57 1 SINCE completmg ui our despatch No.8, dated tbls day, r r reVIew of tLc 
8~r~~:8 ~~J~~::~ budgets for 1856-57, of Bengal, the North-'Vestern Provmcu" ll1C assIgned pro
the Tenassel'lDl and vmces of Hydrabad, .Madras, and Bombay, we have receIved wIth )our Jelters, 
Manaban Provmces, Nos 62 and 63 of the 13th September No 65 of the 16th September and 
~~ " 

No 89 of the 3d December, the budget for the Punjab, the Straits SeUleIl'ents, 
the TenasserIm and l\fartaban Provmces, and Pegu 

2 The contents of these documents wIll (orm the subject of the present 
supplementary despatch, whIch we must commence by repeatIng the expressIOn 
of our dlssatlsfactlon on account of the extremely late period at wlueh the 
budget reaches us. There IS the more reason for calling your attention to thIs 
pomt, because most of the delay takes place at Calcutta. For example, tho 
Punjab budget was completed and laId before the Chief CommissIoner on tho 
29th December 1855, or wlthm a fortmght of the appointed day. It was scnt 
to you from Lahore, WIth a letter dated 26th Jannary folloWIng; but the lettcr 
m reply, contammg your orders upon It, IS not dated unbl 4th July; and two 
months more mtervened, previously to the date of the letter commuDlratmg 
those orders to us It IS true that no Items III the Punjab buttget of such 
amount as to reqUIre our prevIOUS authorIty have been recommcnded to us by 
you for sanctIon, but SImIlar, and equally aVOIdable, though somewhat less pro
tracted delay was suffered to retard the transmISSIOn to us of your recommenda
tIons regardmg the 1\1 adras and Bombay budgets 

3 We proceed to notlce the budgets now brought before ua III the order In 
whIch they have been received 

4. WIth respect to that of the Punjab we have nothing to add to your com· 
ments on Its lfregularibes III form, or on the more serious JrregulantIes thereby 
ImplIed In the executIve operatIons of the department. The submIssIon of pro
Jects WIthout plans or estImates sbll continued, and so dId the prosecutIon of 
works to whICh only "general sanctIon" had been gIven; but you, very pro
perly, have posltIvely forbidden for the future the commencement of any works 
untIl plans and estImates for them shall have been duly submitted and approTcd. 
You have also prohIbited the suspensIon of any works In progress, wlth a View 
to the commencement of others thought to be of mote Importance, -nnd, above 
all, you have insIsted that annual expenditure on publiC works shall not exceed 
the prescrIbed hmlt of 60 lacs A flgtd adherence to these rules Will go far 
towards preventmg the laVIsh outlAy whICh, In the Punjab, was but too much 
encouraged by the prevIous absence of all systematic check. 

5. The aggregate eventual expenditure sanctioned by you on account of new 
projects IS 12,45,050 rupees, of winch the portion to be expended wlthm the 
current year IS 7,32,643* rupees. The eshmated cost of most of these proJczts Ii 

separately 

• Cm.l Works 
Mlbtary works ., 

I 

Jl6 .. 
1,10,620 

10,U,430 

12,45,050 

( n. 
J,10,620 

u 6,62,023 

7,32,64;' 
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separately inconsiderable; but, III ten lllstances specdied In the margm," it 
exceeds what any bubordmate government IS competent to sanctIon. In one of 
these exceptIonal cases, that of new barracks at Ferozepore, our previous 
~proval w~ requIsIte, and had been conveyed to you In para 43 of our mili
tary despatch" No 46, of 27th April 1854 The other projects were wIthIn 
your competence, and we bave no particular remark to make upon them, except 
with regard to theIr unusual costhness whIch, In many cases, seems greater than 
can be accounted for by locally hJgh pnces of "labour and materials • This IS, 

mdeed, most gJannglyexhlblted m an Item whIch has been dIsallowed for the pre .. 
sent, VIZ "the permanent pn iles" proposed for European troops at Sealkote, 
at an expense of 71,191 rupees. These you have ordered to be deferred, "the 
present temporary arrangements bemg contmued ," but there IS SImIlar dIspro
portIon. between means and end an &everal of the Items whIch have been sufJered 
to pass, and wluch appear to furnIsh additional proofs of the defectIve supervI
SIon so often notIced III the PublIc Works department III the Punjab In your 
Secretary's letter to the Chief CommIssIOner regardmg the budget, It was stated 
that you were In doubt, from what you had seen, whether one chIef engmeer 
can manag-e properly an expendIture of even 60 lat..s We do not partIcIpate 
m th~ doubt, and It IS to be remark.ed that one such functionary suffices, in the 
l\Iadras PresIdency, to conduct a shU larger annual outlay wIth method and 
economy. 

6 EtcluSlvely of the expenruture on new work.s, you have authorISecl on 
works already In progress an expendIture dunng the year of 46,94,241t rupees, 
so that the total sanctloned for the current season IS 59,39.291 t rupees, subject 
to the provIso that thIs sum must be dlmlmshed, If, With the addItion of the 
demand for estabhshment and contmgencles, It should exceed 60 lacs 

1 In statement No.1, of the Budget of the StraIts Settlements, are three pro- Str8.1tsSettlements 
Jects to whIch you ha.ve gIven a prospective sanctIOn, provldlDg lD edch case for 
some modificatIon of the origInal plan The first IS for a new Government 
house atOSingapore, estImated to cost 1,20,000 rupees, redUCIble to 45,000 
rupees by the employment of conVIct lao our The present resIdence of the 
Governor, bUllt In 1820 of wood, and thatched wIth leaves, IS represented as 
beIng scarcely safe, and a new one IS, no doubt, J:eqUlred, but the plan and 
estImate should have been submitted for our preVIous sanction The expected 
cost IS not the-less beyond the lImit wltlun whIch our authorIty may be dIspensed 

With, 

• Thud. coat of metal on the Beeas and Lahore road -
Umballa Church - '-
Cook-tooms for ~nDgle men's barracks. at Rawul Pmdee - -
Set of new barracks at Ferozepore for European Infantry regIments 
CODO'oe House at Ferozepore - - - - - -
Bar~k5> for 80 men at the CODvalescent DepOt, Murree -
HospItal at the same place -
3,500 soldIers' boxes • -
2,000 soldIers' cots - - -
Wall round Peshawl1l' Cantonment 

t On end works-
On militll.ry works -

t On new works - - -
On works prenousl1 sanctioned 

83-Sess.2 'G 

Amount 
Total Est1lDate. to be expended 

Wltbm the Year 

Rs R.s 
88,568 88,568 
45,060 45,060 
28,090 29,090 

6,73,29J 2,00,000 
26,777 26,777 

• 59,000 OO~OOO 
41,280 41,280 
;')5,000 40,000 
60,000 30,000 
45,921 45,921 . 

11,03,988 5,95,696 

Rs 
24,70,556 
22,2J,6&.5 

Ps. 46,94,241 

12,45,050 
46,94,241 

Rs. ;')9,39,291 
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with, because the amount IS 110t to be paid wholly In cash, but 'nll be provided 
for In part by convict labour. 'Ve are, besIdes. especially unwilling that an 
edIfice of so much mark as a Government house should be commenced before 
we have had an opportumtyof examlDlDg the design; and, ill the prese~~ 
mstance, the deSign should stl11 be sent for our mspectlOu, unless the wark be 
already too far advancea to admit of any alteration of plan. 

8. The other new schemes are for an arsenal, and for CommISSariat godowns 
at Smgapore, estImated at 31,347 rupees and 29,130 I1Ipees respectively These 
bUIldlDgs are shown to be urgently required, but the chOIce of sItes for them has 
necessarIly been postponed, pendlDg a deCISIon on a quesb.on under dISCUSSion 10 

the MIlItary department as to the constructIon of a fort. wlthm which, or \\lthm 
reach of whose gun!' It might be deSIrable to place aU the military bwldIngs at 
SlDgapore. 

9 The whole estimated expense of the three projects enuJr ted above IS 

},80,477 rupees, and the proposed expendlture upon them, UU.l"og the current 
season, 40,000:11= rupees .The amount entered In Statement No 2, for expendi
ture durmg the same period, on works preViously sanctioned, IS 87,917 rupees. 
so that the total for the year would be 1,27,917t rupees, which, however, \t'ould 
appear to be reducible, by the employment of convict labour, to 10,593 rupees. 

10. Of the new projects Inserted In the budgets of the Tenassenm and 1.lar
taban prOVInces, su:t (as speCified III the margm) have received your sanctIOn. 
The estImated cost of each of them IS Inconsiderable, but It may nevertheless be 
remarked, that wharfs, and SimIlar accommodation for local commerce, ought 
not, m general, to be prOVided at the expense of the State; their cost should 
more properly be defrayed from port or local funds, or, If no such funds are 
Immediately avadaole, then bv antICipatIon ot dnes, to be subsequently levled for 
the use of them. The new wharf sanctIoned at Moulmem IS dlstlDCt from a ncw 
mam wharf, an estImate for whlCh, amountmg probclbly to 1,20,000 rupecs. IS, 

It seems, to be entered In next year"s budget When this project c9~es before 
us, we shall be disposed to ask whether the Moulmem port dues can be made to 
suffice for Its executlOn, and If not, we shallmfer that the commerce of the pla.ce 
is not suffiCiently advanced to reqUIre so expensive a work 

11 The e~pendlture authorised for the year on new works IS 7,600 rupees, 
and on "orks prevlOusly sanctlOned, and repairs, 1,59,025 rupees The total of 
the year's expenditure on publIC works, In the Tenassenm and Martaban pro
VInces, may therefore be reckoned at 1,06,625 rupees 

12 The 
. . 

EKpeu,hture 
Total ef EetlDlatel. _&toned 

clurmg the Y car 

RJ 
. RI • 

• Government House .. - 4 .. .. - .. 1,2.0,000 10,000 . 
Arsenal - - - .. .. - - .. .. 31,341 10,000 
COmmlS&anat God owns .. .. .. .. . .. 29,130 20,000 

• 
Rs ],80,471 I 40,000 

, 

~j 
RI 

t On works newly sanctIoned .. .. 40,000 
On \\ orks preVIously sanchoned 87,917 

IJ~7,911 

Rs 
~ New wharf at MoulmelD .. 2,500 

ReconstructlDg wharf at dItto 1,500 
TaJ at at Taory .. 60'\ 

DItto at MergUl ],000 • 
Travellers' house at Rangoon 800 
Drldge over Keymg N ullah 1,209 

Rs 7,600 
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12 The extraordmary delay In submlthng the budget for Pegu was occa- Pegu 
slOned by the neglect, on the part of most of the execubve officers, of the 
repeated calls made on them by the CommissIoner, and yon have felt yourselves 
uNler ~he necessIty of declarmg your detelmmabon "to pumsh all executIve 
officers In the provmce who ,\ere culpably In arrears wIth theIr office "ork, by 
placlDg them upon balf-staff allowanee unhl the arrears, whether of accounts or 
plans, and estImates, are cJeared off" ] he statements whIch were at la8t laId 
befor.e you were, as you pomted out, extremely defectIve clnd 1Oformal. 

13 Of the new projects entered In thIS budget, the only ones whICh appear, 
from the confused and Imperfect do(.uments before us, to have receIved your 
sanction are the four noted 10 the margIn* (the proposed buIldmgs for the 
statIon of DalhousIe bemg reserved for a speCIal commUnICatIOn) In your 
letter, however, you state that you have sanctioned Rs 1,6J,619 3 6 for 
expendIture dunng the year, on account of works 10eluded m Statement No 1, 
(tbe dlflerence beIng, we presume, made up by the vanous mIlItary works whi<..h 
you had sanctioned at Intermediate penods), and that the total e!:>hmated expen
dIture dunng the year, wluch has receIved your sanctIon, 10elusive of repaIrs, IS 
8,68,8';-1 lUpees, of whIch 4,04,431 rupeeb are for th~ Tongoop and Prome 
roads The imperfectIOn of the statements prevents us from dlst10gUlshmg with 
sufficIent accuracy ne w works from those already sanctIoned 

14 OUf despatch, No 8, dated thIs day, showed the expendIture on publIc 
works "'anctloned for the current year In Bengal, the N 01 th-Western Prov1Oces, 
the aSSIgned prOVInces of Hydrabad, Madras, and Bombay, to be 1,74,01,824 
rupees, VIZ 

On New Works. On Works TOTAL prevIOusly SaIlctlOned 

Rs Rs Rs 

To wluch may b~ :dded-
41,69,768 1,32,32,.056 1,74,01,824 

For thc Punjab - . - - - 12,45,.050 46,94,241 u9,39,2<)1 

StraIts Settlements • - - - 4.0,.000 . 87,917 1,27,917 
" 
" 

Tenassenm and Martaban ProvlDces .. 7,6.00 1,59,.025 16,66,625 

" 
Pegu - - - . - - . - - - 8,68,871 - -

Rs 54,62,418 18,17,239 2,45,04,528 

15 We are stIlr'\,uthout the budgets for Oude and Nagpore, and are there
fore stIll unable to compute the year s expendIture for the w hole of India, or to 
take that comprehensIve VIew WIthout whIch we cannot satisfy ourselves that the 
most JUdiCIOUS dlstnbution has been made of the amount 

, \-Ve are, &c 
(SIgned) R D Mangles, 

London, 17 Apnl 1857. F CurrIe, 

• Masonry cook-houses for the Native I~fantry RegIment at Heuzada • 
Cantontbent roads at Rangoon (apparently) - - - -

(Of whIch 25,0.00 rupees to ~e expended lUthlD the current year) 
Milsonry pnvles for arttlle .. y IItt dItto r 

Temporary gun-shed at Rangoon 

Rs 

(True copIes) 
J. S J[&ll, 

&c &c 

Rs 
13,418 

1,14,44.0 

1,669 
3,587 

1,33,114 

East Hfdla House,} 
2Ju~ 1857. ExamIner of IndIa Correspondence. 
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